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JA YNES' 
Balsam of Tar 
Is Guaranteed to Cure the Worst Cough 

or Cold, or Money Refunded 
If one Bottle, taken according 

to direction*, does not cure your 

cold and stop your couth. BPINO 

BACK THE EMPTY BOTTLE 

AND OBT YOUR MONEY. We 

do not want you to feel dissatis- 

fied, but will consider It a favor 

to us If you will do this. 

JAYMES' BAL- 
SAM of TAR Is m 
rapid end certain 
euro tor mil Dis- 
eases of the Throat 
and Lunge, such ae 
Oeughe, Colds, 
Bronchitis,Hoarse- 
ness, Sore Throat, 
Hanking Cough and 
Asthma. 

It stops   thm   hanklntj 
cough at onom. 

H allays  that Uokang Is 
Htm throat at 

M Haaln  Sorti Limmw. 

M relieves Asthma al- 
most Instantly. 

It  wKI break ap a ooU 
mono day. 

Testimonials of People who have been 
Jaynes' Balsam of Ten 

by 

Win. J. nVx.ner, Poll*** THT. SO. I, Roston, 
M*u., write-an follott-: -I hare used .Imn-.' 
Balaam Of Trt ' fjf rl.lilwui In my family, 

ft (Ml have alasr- f.»und Ha irllaMe remedy. 
I hare a wife and flic <-hllriif.ii.anrl would nut 
(To to taWf* vlibimt having a bottle In mv 
lmii«e. My rhll.lr- ii fry f.ir It when ihey have 
a rourh nr rold. It ha« aa?er| ni« many a diw- 
tor'a I.III, and I think It U Ihe lieot remedy on 
earth for tlieae trouble*.—Wu.. J. ROOHKI." 

" MK»*K« I.I«H Jt lO. r Tnor Balaam Tar 
■a bljrhlt ii'iimmfnilfil tn roe for a very bad 

rnngh. Whirl. I had teen troubled With for 
mint month*. A |liralrlan "ne-rrlbed for rue 
for anme time, and nothing; seemed to rearli 
the truultla until 1 (rave jour Bal-am Tar a 
trial. One boUle hrlinl m« -o Baffle, thai I 
purchase.! anolher. Before using It entirely 
up my CUKII entirely -topped and waa frte 
fn»m pain In my rbCM and lung*, and I con. 
'Idered mvaelf eured, Thl- waa about *\x 
month* lm and I hare had no return of the 
rough. I rhecrfully reeommend It to any 
othera  affll.-u-.l    a-  I   wa-.     Very  re.perlftil'. 
tour-, Mro.K.J. Fl»«llH«l.rT. « Wallace *l , 

r.Somer*.l.e, Ma-- " 

JAYNES 
SOLD Mir mr 

AHO oo. 
Manufacturing; and 

Retail  Druggists 

M WASHINGTON   ST. 
r<.r. ii.n 

ITORFI 

ONLY. ■ 
Ope Oal 

BC=>S-rC3)rM. 

The Wiiclnsler Star 
n HUSHED 

EVERY niUY AFTERNOON 
THEODORE* P.   WILSON. 

BDITUS AMD  ICILU1U 

Pleasnnt    Street. 
_  WINCHESTER. MASS. 

•JOB + PRINTING* 

has been to make and sell 

CLOTHING 
FOR 

Men and Boys. 
I We make hut one grade of poods 
—the highest—and the work is 

done on our own premise* under 
cleanly conditions and open at 

viy time to the inspection of our 
customers. 

It is impossihle to make, anywhere, HKTTKK cloth 

than wc make, or to sell it at a LOWKft PRICE: 

FIFTY YEARS A TOWN. 
Th«    Fiftieth    Anniversary   el j 

the Incorporation of  Winchcs- 
Itr   it i Town ia to be com mem- I 

I orated by the Winchester STAR , 
in   the   publication  of  a ^^L____ 

1 tom.lv   bound    volume     entitled I 
• Winchester,     Fifty    Years 

Town."    It will contain valuable 
l and interesting historical matter, I 

I fully   illustrated   with   haaf-tooe , 
' •ftarravinaja el ihtlfches.  School*. 
i residences,  street views,  parks. ' 
I etc.    The history will tell of the 

leading  events, characters,  and 
1 progress of the town from 185,0 ' 
I to igoo,   and the  many   advan- 

tages of Winchester as a beau- 
I tiful and desirable place of  resi- 
I dencc will be fully shown.    The 

volume wilt also contain the por- 
I traits and  biographies of repres- 

entative men who, in their lives, 
' their   work or   their    influence 
! have made Winchester of today ' 
I one of the   Anest towns   in  our   ,| 

Commonwealth.    It  is   believed 
I that such a work will commend 
1 itself to the cit 11 ens of Winches- 

ter as bringing together   for the 
1 Ant time a   carefully   collected 

ord of the lives of men who , 
have contributed to  the   welfare 

' of our town; men •€ whom we 
; are justly pretid in their vsrious 

walks of life  ss  educators, law- 
I yers, physicians, clergymen and 
1 men of affaire. 

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY, 
400    Washington Street    400 

BOSTON. 

«....,.,..„.„..,.„.„..,.„,.,.„,„„„, 
B40 IOOO. 

Sixty Years Successful. 

THECHILSON 
Cooking and Heating Apparatus 

UNSURPASSED FOR 

More Room Headed for Sewer De- 
partment. 

The Sewer Board has asked permi* 
of the Selectmen to occupy the 

m in the basement of the Town Hall 
Id nig hcretolore used by the Winches- 

ter Union as a place of meeting and a 
sewing room, 'the Visiting Nurse Asso- 
ciation officers meet here, but the Sewtr 
Board think their present room at the 
main entrance to the town Hall would 
be suitable to the needs of the Asso- 
ciation, besides' being more accessible. 

In the small room at present used by 
the Board there is no opportunity to pro 
let t the valuable plans, and in case of 
their destruction by fire the loss would 
not only he vety heavy, but it would be 
well nigh impossible to replace many of 
them, fn the room ia the basement, 
which they have asked for, is a large fire- 
proof vault, where the present plans and 
the constant additions could be stored in 
perfect safety. Then again, the engineer 
and his assistant would have more room 
in which to do the office work. As it is 
now, but one man only can work on a 
large plan, while in the proposed new 
centre of Tne rddm, wrlicA woma iflow b> 
work from all sides of the table*. 

It is thought the changes of rooms 
atked for by the Itoard will be agreeable 

I fti the Winchester Union and the officer* 
' of the Visiting Nurse Association. 

McKay Factory Notes. 

A very interesting place to visit is the 
peg mill connected with the McKay 
factory", where the wood lor the ingenious 
shoe pegging machines is turned into suit- 
able form for manipulation. The wood 
comes (o the mill in the form of board* 
of suitable width and thickness. These 
are passed through a saw mill and cut into 
.thm strips, after which the ends of the 
si rips are bevelled and glued together, 
and passed through another machine 
which again cuts them Into round strips 
about as large as a knitting needle and 
at the same time they are wound upon a 
reel the same as wire, each containing 
many hundred feet of pegging wood. 
This wood i\ led into the pegging 
machines at the shoe factories automati- 
cally, and by ingenious devices holes are 

■itisdjF in the soles and the pegs driven in- 
to lue leather and at the same time the 
pefiutcut off. 

The drop forge foundry is nearingcom- 
•plrtK*jr".afld in a few days will be in opera- 
lion. The engine ana boiler, furnaces 
and shafting are nearly in   position,  and 

FRED M.'S 
Who >• taltjed of for StlerW* 

WES 
jLsfeMimerot)* friend- L. 

THE RIfOKM   CLUB. 

Sketch of   an Old and   Flourish- 

ing Organisation 

This club was one of many of the Ked 
Ribbon Clubs organized in every town 
throughout the state. The Ked Ribbon 
was a badge given to these organisations 
by Dr. Henry A. Reynolds, the originator 
of a movement to reform drinking men. 
The ■movement waa started l.y Dr. 
Reynold* at Bangor, Maine, which spread 
all over Hew England and a larger pan 
•f the country. The drinking nj£n were 
formed into club*  and the   Re*V Ribbon 

as worn on the lelt breast as a badge to 
indicate their mem'wrahip and their 
•bbgaiions to the, pledge. The pledge 
was as follows :— For my own and for tne 
good of others. 1 hereby promise and 
-ngagt, find being my helper, 10 abstain 
from buying, selling or using as a bever- 
age alcoholic 
cider. 

or malt   liquors,  wine or 

■i.*ult»ohb 
Kobe* 1 -■•-1, rj 
.'■•III. 1*1.11.11. 

A D Cat* 
0 K ...... 1 
l.*f.L Ciiabiuan 
K A t.srter 
Mk-lia.i < 011 w*jr 
l*ul« .hum Ur lain 
I«.uI. I 1 oskley 
M. r.:.'  11. 
i;. t--ii illutmi 
A At ■  ..».i. 
■l-skii USaaSTW. 

1 I'I.I ge  N 1.1. 
M-i-h.-ii •  ull. 1 
M.i.rv >  .111. • 
.MartID i,i*«.fi>r<l 
MX (j II I li.'-ri. v 
Uf H TCaurrh 
William   \  l'aa.-lfT 
K   It    I     !..!_■ 
JaSSSS rr ilk-hank 
ACuttlur 
M II Cal. 

Malllf MatMt 
.l.-l.i. r Haami 
II   M-.-IL-I 
\!   .rl ...     .1 ■■■ - 
K Maekay 
.1 H .UnitI<IIjail 
Tiiotna.  M.-Krri. 
Ilrorr Nelaua 
Horare Btowafl 
Frank M  N«>well 
.1 P Nailo 
K U*»ulli>an 
.laiur* 8 Owen 
•I K Oliver 
AitTsdOavsr 
hninurl 1 >akniaii 

>l'<i vll 

CD. I T» air 

The object of the club ; 
1. To reform the intemperate. 
2. To dissciii-Hate    total     alMtinence 

principle. 
3. To create a stronger public senti- 

ment. 
4. To prohibit the sale of  intoxicating 

liquors. 
The Winchester Club was organized 

May 6.1876. The Reynolds idea was to 
have no one but reformed men members 
of these clubs, but the constitution of the 
Winchester Club was broader and ad- 
mitted all male persons ol the age of 15 
years and upwards. The membership in 
the club grew very rapidly until it num- 
bered over 400 members including nearly 
all the prominent citizens of the town 
The clergymen were deeply interested 
ann rendered valuable assistance. 
Rooms were secured in Richardson 9 
Block on Main street and were kept 
open day and evening and provided games 
and entertainments for the reformed men. 

Meetings were held in Lyceum Hall 
ever) Sundav afternoon at 4 o'clock, at 
which one of the ministers in town was 
present in their turn to assist in the devo- 
tional exercises. Addresses were made by. 
members of this and delegations front' 
over Sanrleraon's store waa rrmodeleAj 
and enlarged by the owner, J. F. Stone, 
and dedicated to the work and for the 
use of the club. Thin hall was very/ 
handsomely decorated and lilted up and 
made a very attractive meeting place. 
Business meetings were held every Thurs- 
day cveiitng: 

Many of oar prominent citizens were 
presidents of the club and presided at 
lluwe meetings, including John K. Cobb. 
UavicHi. Frost, Edwin Ro*bin*on, S. C. 
Small, A. E. Rowe, Sumner Richardson, 
Henry WJSOD, and others. Mr. Robert 
L\>wderywaB treasurer of the club for 
many years. J. Henry Houston was the 
first secretary. The hall was dedicated 
as Livingstone Hall in honor, of the great 
explorer. Music was one of the feature* 
of these meetings. The <>oapel Hymns 
1, 1 and 3 were used and the members 
l.eing tamilar with these hymns sang them 
with an enthusiasm which was unbounded. 

After the list of regubir professional j J»inw H»ryf< 
temperance speakers became exhausted £r H! """ 
a detail was made from the Divinity i, ■ ,\",'».-. 
School ol the Boston I nivcsity and ' H A ttai 
many bright young men who afterwards 
made their mark in their profession were 
secured as speakers. Among them the 
most notable was the Rev. Charles E. 
Jefferson, now pastor of the the Broad- 
*ay_Taliernacle, New York City. 

The organ was presided over by  many 

L A Clafl.il 
M< I'li-n Urolet 
It H IH»rU 
UuUerl 1> IIK-HII 
W   O I >'i(»-.- 
Cbaa M Ifcxlgf 
I' K Iteruey 
C A Inij-.- 
ThtiHia* i'lfctlten 
E U I H»u 
Cbaa Ihnenport 
tit-orati A Ituiic* 
It.*    A   II   l»,-.,i,.l 
W Hwrl. 
.1  v.   I »., 
H H DwVLa 
u■ „ ..,, K IHavIa 
Krarik  K Dywr 
»!..   I.»r     I .tiff. . 

.1 It I M-—i:.- 
K it l>ay 

.1 l.tfMrklsT 
I, W   1     .   . . 
Henrv A Kin«-r»iii 
W 0 Kr-klnr 
I'li.niiH. Kantliam 
iHUlIrl Kll-.l 
aVSSWll .1 Bdat 
Arthur FMahar 
P A Karuivr 
Aaa Kluteher 
Mii-I.arl FiliKeral 
C(   Krwal 
David ti Kruat 
H M Krrnrh 
<: KKrrii.-h 
J A  Kr 1. 1,.I 
Haihlall i ■ r.    -   ■ 
CUKIIIIM 
W II Kail 
W K Kolianal>rr 
W K tfamler- 
Horell llure 
William Uova 
FK Uruaa 
1,..    11 ilrw»rr 
J K  Urialrun 
Jfaak h w '''•"• 

L 11 Urlki-m 
Bertie (Jrlgwiu 
Kiln.i.H.I 1 ■•-1 ■■ 1 r • ■ 1: 

•I liamhla 
A :•-...„,, 
.' A (Irani 
M (itIra 1 ile 
U H USStll 
SS l,il|Min.-k 

.1  W  i.>.llrfr 
John W  llemiiiitwi 
I. J lUinmoiiil 
K liarI* r 
It K llerrlek 
Klwln  HotkChtOH 
•lame* llohan 
1, M Hall 
<•  A  Hall 
W H  Ii.irick 
II  II  llt>iii|iliry 
K A Holorook 
H It Hani) 
SS H..U..I, 

v 'lalev 
U   W    !(.,-.,, 
.1   H    M.,..   ., 
I' A llrui.raav 
8 A    M.i 
C H Hunt 
« ..il.-r  i: II o.l, 

H   W I'JUNUII 
K W Peak 
KW pMry 
Flank  I'liiarrrr 
0 KPulIrr 
F 11 I1!.. 11- 
KJ.a-ar I'h'llpa 
WM,.I..» pwm 
• I..1.I.  H  I'htllua 
.1 I Pelham 

1 i.a*i.i PutauM 
it K Party 
Cbaa II I'urrlugtoi. 
A KPurrlmrloi. 
Waller H l'urrlngi<>ii 
A 0 gulmtif 
Paul !!.■■■ 
.1..I.ii  r. Klre 
7. A Klebai1lar.11 
(I  l> Hi. I...1. ...11 
I i W Klcbanlaon 
.1 W Uieharu-.il 
A   Klebardaoo 
B H Kiebburg 
K.I- in K»hli>«in 
PS  Heed 
A  KHOWP 
F S Itlrliaroaofi 
C U1.I1-1.I 
W I     Itr-illrrii 
A BavSaSad 
I.ml,it U KlehariUon 
1.   I  ltlrli.nl..,n 
Kufu- l:i. h..i 1- 
A U  HI..- 
Iranlel KiKiney 
Sumner HlrhartlaoB 
P P  lll.l, ,r,l...|i 
.l.ilm Hi.hhurc 
Amir**   K.Klarrra 
H Kalat.in 

< In, A  l:      ■ ■ ■ 
K \ Baasiasi 
l>r H A Ha«trll 
II It si n.I* 
P C Sbeuhrnl 
SC Small 
F A Str-tilani 
P WSaiih-irii 
!!■•- II M Stone 
PKealy 
.1 I. St.Kt.lanl 
K San.lrm.n 
K Shnu 1..,D 
l>N Skllllnraar 
II T Slliiaon 
O M Small 

Shruhenl 

*ooo the \»x, powCTlul hamm.n.  will   bt   "•»"«'"1'es of the town. inclodin»   Ml 
busily at work Annie Miaron. Miss Minnie Dottcn,   an 

SIMPLICITY, CONVENIENCE, 
ECONOMY.       and       DURABIUTY. 

Ask your dealer about the CM 1 LSQN Goods.    If he does not have 
them, write to the Manufacturers— 

THE CHILSON FURNACE COMPANY, 
88 Washington Street, Boston. 

Zg      worba at   Man.ticlJ    Haaa. 

wwmfmfmwmm 

Three dynamo are required to furnish 
the light for 1400 lamps in the factory 

' and outbuildings. 
Stone ham, Woburn and other surround 

in*   places  are  the  abiding    places    ot 
]   stt.rt-s ol the men. 

Th« Mother's Fa von W 
Chamberlaias Cou^h   Kemedy   is  the 

► ' mother* is VIM tie.   It is pleasant and sale 
Itx t hililren to  take   and    always  cures 

' ll   is intended especially for coughs,colds. 
1 croup and whooping  cough,   and  is  the 

' I b**t medicine  made tor  these discasea. 
'Thtreiinot the least danger  in   giving 

it to'chndrcn for it contains no opium   or 
1 other injurious drug and may be given as 
I confidently lo a babe   as    to   an   adult. 

For sale by Young & brown. 

and 

.1,1.1..- II Ho 11 
A   N .k.».lt 
.lamea luliitat 
II     II     .iMhll.    ,11 
W A -I'Mkin. 
It.-. .I..I.M t. .1 
rii.ima- K1111I 
Cbaa 1: Kawaa 

I Ml Sullivan 
■I I > Sharon 
.1 I'Sharon Ir 
llratltlllr St.-Mar.t 
PHCrtaiiboru 
• ha» It S.'i iiii.Mi 
».   SuihrrlaiKl 
P H  •»,!, 
K A Smith 
■ I ■-iiii. Sanhorn 
.l.»--..h Hbaltuek 
S HwMtaer 
W I. Tuekrr 
P C Tbayer 
A 1; Tfiyiig 
.lamra A Tuttle 
Kev .1 M C^hrr 
L Vnawl 
P l( w... k. 
P M Wbl(« 
F P. Waal 
..     «    Wrl.l 
I ■ Woialln 

■I  W.--IIH 
M.-il-rt Warren 
Itrury Wlla..ii 
Salrm Wlld*r 
M II Woola 
U .\.-M||. .,, 
ii W War* 
H  II U 1,11- 
Cbaa  Wiil.v - 
P L Wahlniyer 
.1 II   Whin. 
P Wlnat..iir 

1   RWooaTkwy 
• la.nr. II   Wlnu 
.1 K Wrlabt 
.1 W Young 

It Girdles the Globe. 

The fame of   Bucklen's  Arnica   Salve, 
others.     I he women ot the town assisted ! „ lhe bc„ in ,he   world,  extends  round 
n the work and encouraged the meetings   the earth.    It's   the   one    perfect  healer 
bv    their    P'wence.      Deacon    Abbott,   O1   cuU. torilit    burn,,    bruiK6     ^ 

ephen   Cutter  and    other   ^i^ i^ii,, u|Cers, felons, aches,   pains 
intallit 

y and Stephen Cutter and other 
earnest and  devoted   members  were  al- 

| *ays seen in their seats at these meetings. 
The club lived and Hourishrd for twelve 

j years and closed iu   work   in   188ft.    At 
I one of the anniversaries of the club held 
m the Congregational Church thrse were 

! present: —Hon. Neil Dow of Maine.Gov. 
John U Long, Hon. Kufus S. Krost of 
Chelsea, Rev. A. A. Miner, D. D., of 
Boston. J. Frank Stone, one of the most 
pxtriotic'and influential citizens of the 
town at that time, entertained the speakers 
and ga*e  • reception   and 

Selectmen s Meeting 

Dec. 31, 1900. 
1     Board   met at 7.30.    Present    Meutrs. 

Bout well, Taylor, hittgerald u.u Jones. 

and all akin eruptions. Only infallible 
pile cure. 15c a boa at Covells drug 
store. 

Pun and a Christmas Tree 

Last week Thursday evening. Wedge- 
mere Lodge, I. O. G. P.. had their Christ- 
mas tree in their handsome new hall in 
Blaikic Block. From the picking ol the 
first article Irnm the tree to the last, fun 
and expectancy reigned supreme, and 

unch at   hi* j many were the ludicrous situations  when 

GLASSES 
ACCURATELY  FITTED 

MEANS: 

Praia 1  CarahiUw   Pittad   and 
Aw-aatas. 

Wa   I. ■   not   advartac   free ciarauaKRA, U.t we   J* place taw amicea   of* 
tae tkulaf   walua   the   rt*h   oi all. 

OP -pirSW Kfclf XeaSafeeaaT   "   ^^ ^ U,UUfaT "^ 

Draper ti   Doane, 

Ttl. "Oi*a. 1107-1."   •» 

MOWAID CLASS  D0AN|, 
lal« wilk Aadrc* ]. Uoy4 « Oa. 

r St., OM.  Cbaaixy, 

louse   formerly  known    as    the    Black ' the mysterious packages were opened and 
Horse Tavern. j exposed to view.    Thomas P. Uoiten and 

The work of the club   was in   the ttas>   Philip Blank  put   Santa   Claus  into the 
of   moral   suasion    and  large    numbers i bacbground "n this occasion.    Theeve.i 
signed the pledge at these meetings. The 1 <wg was brimful of pleasure  lor  in   addi- 
liai cootained over two IhGusand ( xoos ) I lion 10 me tree, the   following  cnteriain- 
iiames.- asent waa given: Readings by Lena Iceon 

John W. Hemingway   was one of  tho  and   Irene   Webster;  piano   solo,    Mrs. 
Mr. H. C. Miller  was present   relative ' original members of the club and the first t Gra«e   Nichols;    quartet,    song.    John 

to Highway matters. {.person   to   utggcsl     the     Organization.    Potter. John Polly, Geo. W.   Potter  and 
Mr.   Thomas   Connors    petitioned    to I f'avid C   Frost and his brother,  Ke*.  C    Fred     Veniot.   harrwonu.i   solo.    Korev 

have his License transferred from  Plea*- [**•- Frost, became able temper.nice  advo-    Niunroe; piano solo. Mac Me nth in ; song, 
ant street to coroei   ot   Mam   and   Park   cates and   their services   were  in great ' George L, Arnold. 
streets, granted. I demand in several slates.  "  

Voted that the Selectmen adjudge the I A cgnveotion of the Keil Ribbon Clubs What Shall Wo Have for Dessert* 
layout of Yale street 'formerly Harvard '«« "«W with this dub ai two different. Thl» qua,tion arises hi lhe family every ! 
to be a common convenience and necessity ; t'mes during the penod of its existence. | day> 1^ Mf answer it to-dav I rv Icll-O ■ 
and the same is hereby laid out to lie Notabk among-rte, debates was Henrv a Vicious dessert. Pr^parrd in iwo* mm-| 
reported to the town   tor   its acceptance.   W    rjaon w.m comnbuted1  liberally   10   ul„    N0 baking! add lot water  and  set 

■     the ladi«wiu. furnished   ilw  enierisin-    to ^o,.   Flavors:-Lemon. Orange.   Ravi 

TI  K J     a!'i?Uint!0*tr,1Cllb*^U!'   ^rry and strawberry.   At   your  groc.rs \ reaching and thegood work and beneficial ' locU '        * 
results can hardly be estimated. 

The following ia a list of the  member- 

Voted that the boundary lines of Wal- 
nut street as established by Selectmen 
at hearing Nov. }rd, 1900. 00 pemiun of 
A. E. Whitney and others is established 
as per plan drawn b> B. D. r (etcher C  K. 

Voted to accept on behalf of the town 
the gift of a portrait of Wm. P. Winches- 
ter and punch bowl from Thomas B. 
Winchester, and that the Trustees of the 
Public Library be requested lo take 
charge of them. 

Issued warrant No. m for 1132201 ard 
No 112 for li 168.50 in payment of bills. 

Adjourned at n odock. 
Gaoaoe H. CARTEK. Clerk. 

K*4JM 
C  M   V.WMW 
vt   N   viawM 
AlaKuatua AOaaaa 
.1-l.11 I. Avar 
HK., AiHlrvwa 
larKautZ Abbott 
llairiaaru Baiaa 
A C liaa. 1 
( >rua lliittt-r* 
•I   A  BwlarU 
K   W Haaar 
IW'.I HUu.h 
P S Kutlara 
.Lain !• ilr-wn 
Ihsnicl Blaaaaard 
b>*  H P baruea 
PMlip Hlaak 
Prwd   L    Itlataalf 11 
■I. .t.11   S Ul.l.fc 
\irrcl Banwr 

Job Printing of every 
description 

A Sensible Man 
Would   use   Kemp's    Balaam     f«r     the 
Throat  and   Lungs.    It  is  curing more 
Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Bronchitis. Croup 
and all Throat, and Lung Troubles, than   .. 
any other medicine.    The proprietor has   ** ***"* 
authorized   any druggist to  give vou    a   /-^!'!.*g„. 
Sample bottle f-rec to convince   \ou  of    ' 
the merit of  this  great   remedy.    Price 
ajc and 50c. 

Now is an  excellent  time   to  begin a 
suhcariptton    to   the    STAB.     Our    old   _ 
friewds and subscribers are asked  to use . Caaw jate%raJf7rd 
their influence in   introducing   the paper ' * J •»"**wy 
toaewcM«*r».    A kindly word no*   and|A^JSuM 

J P Bailer 
I   K M.iu* 
WUttaar. hWljraw 
Twuaaaa H*.Ij«a 
•VMat II   Hrwra 

Hauwawl BWek wltb 
aW« CaaaK How 

th.n, in this direction 
will be appreciated by the publisher 

- 1 J> a ^attlag 
effective,   and I Cbaa ll Coadarr 

"~ Callabaa 

ChaaT Kimbali 
L>M>a c K.>ll> 
G   11    KriMlall 
A A Krau.il 
EUwhi P Kawdall 
NaihaaS Klmhall 
U C   r\ ■ r ...-. 
E K Krodail 
R I» Klaaey 
W  hrna.irlli> 
1>H Kaafa 
Vwtor Laconic 
Maihrw Laary 
H*nr«   l.tii.m 
Joaa Ljacb 
.loarph Larlva 
W  K I—k« 
'Iwo A 1V« 
l«>au Laa« 
l-l.11 R Makra 
.1-1.1.  \ M«a#«r 
W R  wcl-.liald 
ciaoS warrtl 
A MrKlblsey 
.1 Moylaaaa 
W H Varsoa 
laiwd Marabj 
.1  SlrNril 
J HcAla* 

Wllliaau  MurpLj 
.laaaas Mooaej 
Al*a HaKaaatta 
C M«ar« 

A Winchester Boy at the Front     . 

Frank O.  Wellington, manager of  the 
Fore   River  Company  at  tjcincy,  is   a 
Winchester boy who has worked his   way 
up from the lowest round  of  the   ladder. 
The Fore River company, a few months ' 
ago, was » ompjratively unheard  of.   and 
now that it haa >eceiv. da contract to build 
two battleships for  Uncle Sam its lame l 
and uood fortune has spread to all  parts J 
of ihe  <ounirv.    Massachusetts and  the1 

othei Nra Kntfland Slates rejoice in   the 
fad that (hia section   proposes   hereafter 
lo take an important part in the building 
of the new navy and Winchester is proud 
thai it ia one of her sons who undoubtedly 1 
has made  this possible.    From   a  small , 
city,  Quincy  will  soon, become  ooe   of j 
great prominence, as over 6000  men   will j 
be employed In the construction of these I 
two battleships 

Frank O. Wellington is a son of Oliver 
L. Wellington of Chestnut strret and was 
born in Winchester where he received ] 
his early education. Early in lite he I 
developed a taste for mechanics, and | " 
worked in the Whitney machine shop and 
also for David Pratt in the same building, 
doing general machine work. He »■» 
known for It is persevering disposition and 
>..* ,*,.n-,r ,V«ir#.  ,„ |#,r„  aml*    h.«    fjrash. 
Later he worked in Boston with a frr-n 
who manufactured petroleum engines. 
and then went to the Fore River Company 
where he soon became the head of the 
mechanical department, and finally :he 
general manager, which position he now 
holds because ot hts indomitable energy 
and desire to learn. 

THE WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE  BANK, 
ROOM 2. LYCEUM  BUILDINC, 

Easy systematic payments, 
practically same amount you pay for rent. 

H" no' kafass? wilh lhe Cooperative Bank system, who d.sitelo 
pa u mortgage on their homes by an easy method, or borrow to build 
or buy a home, are invited to call lor an explanation. They may have 
appointments made lor other than the regular evenings bv writing 10 
Ihe -Secretary. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday evenings from? to 8 o'clock. 

You Can't Hide 

A Certain Cure for Chilblains 
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Ease, 

a powder. It Cures Chilblains, Frostbites, 
Damp, Sweating, Swollen feet. At all 
Druggist* and Shoe Stores, 35c. Sample 
free. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le- 
Roy, N. Y. 

Parish of the Epiphany 

Kchrarsat this evening at 7.30 p. m. 
Januarv 6th will be the feast *»f th 

Epiphany, name day of the parish church. 
The Choral Communion service will be 
sung at 10.30 a. in. It is hoped that the 
represrntaiion of the communicants in 
the parish will be as large as possible. 

The annual meeting of the parish is 
Tuesday evening. January It, at eight 
o'clock, at the church. This meeting is 
for the election of officers and for the 
transaction of other important business. 
A voter in the parish is. according to the 
constitution, "Any person of the age of 
2i years, who has signed ihe Constitution 
and By-Laws of the Parish, and who has 
aided m maintaining public worship there 
In for a period of six months immediately 
preceding any meeting of the Parhih, by 
regular attendance on such public wor- 
ship, and by pecuniary aid therefor, shall 
be considered a member of the parish 
and entitled to vote in its affairs." etc. 
Those who are qualified to vote and who 
have not signed the constitution should 
do so at the meeting. 

The Epiphany Circle will hold its 
annual meeting Monday, Januaiy 7, at 
3 p. m., at Mrs Carpenter's, 16 Norwood 
street. .Mew mem!>ers will lie admitted 
at this time. After the election of officers 
and other business, a recreation meeting 
will be held. 

The Guild of St. Cross will b >ld its an- 
nual meeting January 7, at H p. in , at 
Mrs. Suter's. 113 Church street. After 
the elections the Kectnr will speak on the 

Diog,n,pH'ylK*.,ij(fDi,.«f8"''- m ,h- 
The I.adies'tiuild will hold its annual 

meeting Tuesday, January 8, at 10.30 a. 
m.. at Mrs. Kelley s. Fletcher street. 

It is announced that a concert is to be 
given in Winchester Friday evening, Feb. 
I, by Miss Lena I.title, Mr. Clayion 
Johns and Mr. Joseph Adamowski. This 
will doubtless be the musical event of the 
season in Winchester. Tickets will soon 
be in readiness. 

The annual conlerence of church women 
with the clergymen ol the diocese is to be 
held at  Trinity Chapel,   Friday, January 
II. Three delegates have been appointed 
Irom this parish. It is hoped others will 
attend. 

There will be the usual Wednesday 1 
service at 5 p. m. 

Maoy School Children are Sickly 
Mother tiray's Sweet Powdeis for 

Children, used b> Mother Gray, a nu.se 
in Children'* Home. New York, break up 
Colds in 24 hours, cure Fevcrishness,. 
Headache, Stomach TitHfhlea, Teething 
Disorders, and Destroy vVorms. At all 
druggists. 25c Sample mailed free. Ad 
dress.    Allen S.   Olmsted. Le Roy. N. V 

The Fortnightly. 

The regular meeting of the Club was 
held Monday aftein'Ktn in ihe small 
Town Hall. The afternoon was ir 
charge of the music committee. Mrs. 
Eatelle I. Cleveland, ( hairman A lee- 
ure upon Ternyson's Songs was given by 
Mrs. Maud Conway Blanchard, Mrs. 
Blanchard's paper was welt worth hearing, 
but the selections she sang gave the 
crowning touch to a most delightful after- 
noon. Many ol the members will re- 
member her lecture given some lime 
since, on "Songs from Shakespeare." 

Sore and swollen joints, sharp, shoot- 
ing pains, torturing muscles, no rest, no 
sleep. That means rheumatism. It is a 
stubborn disease to fight but Chamber- 
lain's fain Balm has 1 onquered it thou- 
sands of times. It will do so whenever 
the opportunity is offered. Try it. (»ne 
application relieves the pain. For sale 
by Young & Brown. 

from tlie? weithfr at this time.    The atmosphere 

11  y-   ilon t wntrh f>fit."   x»"ho*e m 

thr time lo £rt vour 

WINTER FOOTWEAR. 
Our store is stocked with 

SHOES  A.3>JX>  n.xjr3X3Tnxxs 
that will protect vou from ihe atmoaplwra 

ami save doctors' bills. 
Come and see our slock of Men's. Hoys'. Women's. Misses' 

ami Children's Footwear. 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
TH::HI   OORNBR BHOB STOBB. 

WE 
DELIVER 

FREE 
st residences within  10 miles  of our store. 

Our display of the new Winter patterns of 

CARPETS 
(ar In advance cf an/ similar exhibit in Boston 
New England, whether In extent or In variety. 

(■^-Prices ALWAYS moderate.-^a. 

JOHN H: PRAY & SONS CO. 
Carpets,  Rugs, Upholstery, 

OOP WnsMirgtun 3l., "-sfcaT- BOSTON. 

liu.iiMM  i:.t.blLhtd  i|i7. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
<• YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Bstlon Offici, 179 Transit SI., [Hilltl * Dirts,) Beslos. 

Tunar In Winchester for 20 years. 
EVKItV    unlaon, .--t«*. and chord sa *»*nlj balanced BBS 

amoothly timci a. la niaka the tiarnit.ii* on joar ulano an 
aiqul.lt*plcaaurc to II.ten to.   So )aaaad. rough, barah and 

iiii.Tcn chorda io often   Itfl   by lunar.,   hccommcndallona froai 
manufacturer., dealer., teacher., college., and the Riu.lcal ate 

Telephone Connection In residence, 
also with Boston Office. 

Winchester Office  F. S. Scmles. the Jeweler, 100 Mala Street. 

laaaaaaataaaaaai. 
Everybody 
Knows , 
About 

"PctitvXU.er 
A 
Household 
Medicine 

A Sale an.1 Sara Cure foe 

Cramps      Oou£hs    Bruise: 
Diarrhoea    Colds Burns 

Sprains and Strains. 

OJTSS asstaal relief. 

Tee ehae, SSc. anal aaa. 

Oatjeae FelaUlee. Parry Davis'. 

**SSSSiSSSSS»»SSSSi. 

i *V£ea*ssasa-^ I 

'^TURF'S CUR&2 

It Makes Restful Sleep. 
Hieepaaaaneae almost lnvs>rialilv at-rompe- 

nlM. .-..Hal 1....U0M and IU nia.tiir.iifl altendant 
evils—IMTVOIM disorders, indiceMiun, head- 
m-lir, 1'ietx of appetite.etc. To attempt to in- 
dncs sieep by npias-s la a serious mistake, for 
the brain Jaunty tainumtaed and the body Baaf 

, fere. Celery Ktn« removes tbecauaeor vaae- 
fQlnsjee by Ita aootaUnf riTea-t on UaS Decvas 
and OP the stomacb and bQWSaS, 

Style 
The woman aho 

■ lull- on ■* -<t>li»h >hoe finds her 
ideal t'-alized inThe Herritk Shoe. 
Then* i* no HourUh ot trumpet* 
about thin .inimuncement, no hie 
wordauaed, BoMfll sounditiK name 
is given lhe »hoe; yet, inthe fairest 
sort of tumneiition aith all othet 
shoes it wins a medal at the Paris 
KxpoMii'.n !i'/)tt//y oa tit met ill. 

The Herrick Shoe 
Kor WOMEN, Sa.jo, $3.00. $3.50. 

is made in all leathers 
•ind there are fifty eight atflsi to pick from—see- how easy and 
how sure you are of satisfying every ahini It \* s.ild direct by the 
makers through their -.an KoMon Store, and that is the reason that 
you can buy this .Shoe of highest quality, honest workmanship and 
latest siyles at tSeja, %$CA\ $\.$o. 

Made   with   lhe       *•<•-— - "" lltrruk Shot 

'™°;-,^  ytve/t-Gad" %%tzz 
aeanng      sols w Al      «_      e'<t<*kand*» Sa: 
made. ■    .'    mnlti *•*, 

The Herrick Shoe Store, 
IM Trenton. SI., nop.  I'ark  SI. Chares. 

liri^        Xl/aa-   I''11"' -v""' '"'xl ""'(r'" "asslaassB - 
w ny  liOl x,H|''<,', i""' ,r.v ",ic',,f iii«.lioifi- (iii- 

,/ of Baal, for nut-1ir 1._' t>r for sttRk, or it 
Itgtil' U1111I1.     Then than are turkey-. 

j.-hirk.-n-. :tinl the other suppliea fonntl at   firat-elan   tuarketf, 
1 wlii.il li<- will !•<■ pleased 1O show  von.    \\\* prieea are isat 
whui the good*  BTe «nrlh, anil no more. 

ratery King rnreac* SlpaUo 
Hbuiuacb. Liver eud KaSaer 4 

" Tbe Mittlesei County NatHiai Bail 
ol WHebesler," Uass. 

The Annual Meet.riK "I the 
stockholders of this Bank will 
be held at their Banking Room 
Tuesday, January 8, I 901, at 

8 o'clock, D. m., for the choice 

of seven directors and for the 
transaction of such other busi- 
ness as may be legally brought 

before them. 
C. E. BARRETT. 

Cashier. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND   THOMPSON   STS. 

Chas. M.Thompson. KELLEY 4 HAVVES CO.. 

"saaffite^aa*   Uw.,   btfttt 
Al«— agent fur the follow mg lassraaea Co*.: 

Hartford,  Kochester (ierman, 
Loaskm AssyrasaLc 

AND   EXPRESS. 
Kale-l Ma>  an.I Straw Far aaSte. 
Table* aad ' aair. To lm tor all ereaaixaa 

«ou»s For S*e mad To Let. KELLEY a MAWES. 

Offece. a., •waam.r.h Buiiding,   UHedllatf.   H4   FaStfil   Di,tCtOI. 

Ottlcc, 13 PAHK STREET. 
mat SI.. os«. aSStMi Cesar, fat I fas. 

viiicHB8iaa   MASS. 

: 
'- TrleeAA-sie-rreaieeeriAi.. 

■.SSSSSSSSSSI 



IK msum ««. 
tlNOLK comi.founciini. 

FRIDAY. JANUARY 4,1*1. 

K III.IHJ1IU 
tV««V    FRIDAY    AFTIRNOO* 

orncK. 
PLEASANT  STREET. 

.   I 18-2. 

Bale red si tbe t«M«-ofa>e at Wleebeeler as 
»i-,mi elaea matter. 

All eomraunUselioii. abould !-• sddreaeed l« 
lb- Editor of HTAS. mgnetur*-* to «lil<h ar« 
*N«|WT, not for publication, but aa a gaar 
aalee of good   fallb. 

Allcuangea in adverileemeata will bate to be 
HttllBintUUr than Wednesday f^raooi I* 
• as.rewablbtalloa la tbe In. ee of   tbal    ar«-k 

Adr-rtleem-oUaill btrtwltld at lb* <>aw 
i>rnlng, to enaurc pebllra- 

Mrtha. atnrriag*- and Oeetha Iswerted fra«. 
I>x-ai I...Z'.T— will b* rharged for at lb* rat* of 

lea cent* wer lin*.      No   rbarg*   lee*   than   Fifty 
taa»v. 

Tb. STAR ran be found oa aale Bl tb*  follow- 
ing plaeee , 

*'!■< sk-ats* Sew. CO. 
i"i .««•  *  n*"v«,   *.»i 

•tr.eta. 
Aad M OOVe of Pabllrntloa. I'lenaant -treel. 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Year,  the    Wincheeter 

Star, 11.50, In advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc.. 
sent to this office will 
be   welcomed   by   the 
Editor 

Middlesex County National Bank, 
,  rt'l.-ptione 

!       X   JJi 
Annual  tapper 

OP- WIM'IIKSTUK.   MAI Finmuinir 
DEP08IT0ET OT 

8TATE OF MASSACHUSETTS. 

TOWI OF WIBCHESTEE. 

Capital.  

Surplus and  Undivided  Profit*.  Jan. 

Deposits.  .  •• 

■MM, 

$50,000 oo 

io.4oo 05 

IM.707 5» 

H08W1CH UIIOI SOCIETY, ftntt, Eaj 
CASBMKE »UTU»l. UnkMfi. 
ffMCESTEl ■UTUA1. kwa. 
FRAMUl. rWbarlpMi. h 
MflTHEnl. LUMP. Elf 
6EMAI ALUMCE l»S   tSSOCUTKW, 
DORCHESTER HJTIML. It.ch.il*. 

And  other  Companies   is Broker. 

)     When   the     Coedrregational    Church 
and the only A.jent for theee Comeantee   family comes   together,  then   the church 
In Winchester, and Insurance Broker for   *' 
loi;;- end Vicinity. 

31*1}.    CONN. 
MTAL, Umrie. Ltaaw. 
SOI. UB*ML Eaf 
QUIKY MUTUAL, Q-*K, 

LIWELL ■UTUU  LmH 
AMERICAN. BtitM 
•OSTMI fIRE l«S. W. 
FHOEMX. Hulfanl, Ci« 

Personal  application or  by mail at   no 

Ink Nttre:   t t. ■.. tl H ■-.   2.30 to 4 i a 
SitonUrt, S a. ■.. to 12 a. 

Ifeway Paregraphs 

TOWM    DIHBCTORT 

Following are the evenings set apart by 
I'te town departments as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLKKK-l.iaily.and Monday 
and Saturday evenings from 6.45 10 7 45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 
SKWER COMMISSION - Monday 

evenings. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Friday evening of 

each month. 
TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY—Satur- 

day evenings. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION —First 

Saturday evening of each month. 
WATKR    HOARD—Mondiv   even 

lags. 
TREASURER — Wednesday after 

noons from 1.30 to 6. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

FIRF. ENGINEERS— Every Monday 
evening at Engineer's room. 

AUDITOR — Saturdays, jit. 5 30 and 
7 to 9.    Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 

WATER REGISTRAR - Tuesday 
and Friday afternoons from 5 106.30, Sat- 
urday evenings from 7 to 8. 

SUIT, OF SCHOOLS-Tueidays. 3 
to 4, p.m., 7 to 8 p. m. Thursdays, 7 
to  8  p.m.    Fridays, 12.45 to 1.15 p. m. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

Dr. Brown for Cemetery Com- 
missioner 

Dr. George P. Hrown has betn 
asked to stanl for Cemetery Com- 
missioner to take the place 'of the 
late Mr. Charles F. I.tint, and he 
has decided to do so. Dr. Hrown 
has a great deal of leisure time on 
his hands, and if elected will de 
vote much of it to the care of the 
cemetery. This Commission is 
fortunate in haying on it so many 
gentlemen of taste and good judge- 
ment who are will in? to five fre/»lv 
ol their time. I here is no other 
department that the town hears so 
little about as the Cemetery Com- 
mission and yet in the course of 
a year they do a vast amount of 
work, and the beautiful Cemetery 
shows it 

Business Directory 

(in the fourth (age ot this week's 
issue will be found a classified bus- 
iness directory', containing the 
cards of forty-five ot our represen- 
tative business and professional 
firms and individuals, making, as 
published, a fine exhibit of Win- 
chester's industrial enterprises, a! 
though quite a number of others 
might be included to make the di 
rectory complete 

The omissions are in most cases 
owing to the absence of heads of 
establishments while the canvass 
was being made by Mr. W. K. 
Clarke, a newspaper and advertis- 
ing manager of wide experience, 
and who is on the best of terms 
with publishers of the leading 
papers and magazii.es. Winches- 
ter people have expressed entire 
satisfaction with Mr. Clarke's ef- 
forts, and his connection with this 
office has been marked by unfail- 
ing courtesy and prompt fulfillment 
of all obligations. 

Any of our business men who 
have been overlooked in this can- 
vass, will find their card a welcome 
addition to this list, and a repre- 
sentative of the STAR will be quick 
to personally attend to any request. 

Miaa Marguerite   Barr   Receives 
Her Friends New Year's Eve. 

On New Veer's Eve Mis. Frank   llarr 
■ .-c * New Year's party lor her daughter 
Marguerite, a pupil of (he high school 
About 30 young peoade attended, many 
of* whom attend boarding school and 
were home lor the holidays. The house, 
a particularly elegant one and well adapted 
■ o danciog, was profusely decorated with 
evergreens, holly and mistletoe, and a 
hage.Christmas tree bo*e the favors for 
the german. which were very unique 
During the evening a feature was the cake 
walk which was danced by all the voung 
folks to ragtime music. At five minutes ot 
twelve all formed a orcle, juttttss* ssssetst. 
arrwKlfthe room, the lights were turned 
down and all joined in singing Auld Lang 
Sync [ at the last Mi ok e of twelve, the light 
came on. and the grand right and toll 
was danced to lively music, ana each 
greeted their partner-- with a Happy New 
Year. An elaborate supper was served 
in the evening, and shortly after twelve 
the party broke up. This party was a 
delightful affair, conceited and earned 
out m perfect detail. 

Pleasantly Surpriaea 

i a-.t Saturday night the young people 
of the Highlands very pleasantly surprised 
Miss Matilda Thompson at her horse ea 
Forest street. The first r> .rt of the evening 
wasspent in plavinx games. Later on Mr 
Howe furnished a very pleasing enter 
tainment with his gramophone,and during 
the evening Miss Thompson's Irienda 
presented her with a very fine dress suit 
case. Mr. Clyde W. Bell making the pre 
sen tat ion speech. This was also a farewell 
party, as M*s« Thompson started Tues- 
day lor the Henry W. Bishop 3rd 
Memorial Training School for Nurses at 
I'illsneld. Mass. 

Bank Declare* a Dividend 

Newsy Paragraphs 

The new Centre grammar school build- 
ing looks a great deal more commanding 
since the windows have been placed in 
position. I lie budding will hardly be 
completed is soon as was expected, but 
unless there should be further une spec ted 
waits for material, work will go rapidly 
ahead. The School Hoard is said to look 
with a great deal of favor on converting 
the attic of Ike l>uilding into a music 
100m. It does ».em that to seal up this 
valuable space would be a mistake as it 
could be put to so many uses. The in 
Btructor m music, Mr. Matkechnie, says 
that more beneficial results can be ob 
tained in teaching three or four classes 
together in music, than singly, as is being 
done at present. Then, too. there would 
be opportunity for physical culture on a 
larger aod more thorough scale than it 
new being done. 

Mrs. D. H. McKay has announced th*> 
engx.f-.nant «( he, daughter. Allre I). 
Mi h ay. to Mr. Harry H. Bu'.ier. both of 
Bmokline Up to within a few years 
ago Mr Hubier was a resident of Win- 
chester. 

After a verj pleasant holiday vis t to 
his home, Harold Lang ley returned this 
week to his studies at I'l.illips Exeter 
Academy. 

John Abbott, Esq., has been elected 
president of the Casque and (iauntlet 
Club, one of the senior societies ol Dart 
mouth College, and Frank E. Barnard, 
Esq., secretary and treasurer and also a 
member ol the executive committee. 

I notice with pleasure that our olf 
newspaper, the STAK, continues to be in a 
flourishing condition.—[Woburn Journal! 

The 8.30 Medford-bound electric car on1 

the North Woburn Street Railway was 
delayed for about two hours at Sugar 
Loal (*ap. just below the Almshouse. on 
vVinthrnp street last Monday night. The 
car was running at the cannon ball pace 
which has too olten characterized the 
North Woburn line, and jumped the iron 
at a turnout. Another car came down 
half an hour later and by dint of much 
pulling and hauling succeeded in getting 
its relative back on its feet aga:n at 
10.10. —[Medford Mercury. 

The many friends of Mr. Joseph E, 
(iendron are congratulating him because 
of his appointment to the important 
position of cashier of the Somerville 
National Hank. This gentleman Is a 
thorough banker.having been for years in 
this line of business, and lor the past 
year discount clerk ol the Atlantic NsV 
tional Bank. Boston. He is a prominent 
member ol the Calumet Club and at the 
present time iu treasurer. 

The funeral ol M'*. Leonora Hough- 
ton, the oldest person in Winchester, was 
held at the residence of J. C. Kennedy, 
28 Mi. Vernon street last Saturday after- 
noon. The Rev. C. E. Holmes officiated, 
assisted by the Rev. George H. Cheney 
ol I'eabody and Ihe Rev. E. H. Higgins, 
pastor ol the Methodist Church. 

It is announced that a concert will he 
given here Friday evening, February 1st, 
by Miss Lena Little. Mr. ( Jay ion Johns 
and Mr. Joseph Adamowski. This will 
doubtless be the musical event of the sea- 
son in Winchester.    Tickets will soon be 

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Corliss of 
Lebanon street left for New York city 
Thursday lor a visit ol about two weeks 
among friend*. 

The many friend* of Superintendent 
John Gough of the central telephone sta 
lion were pleased 10 see him at his office 
this week after a tedious and dangerous 
illness ol three months* duration with 
typhoid fever. 

Winchester l.od<p. A. (). 1. W., will 
install iu newly elei ted officers this eve 
ning. No member should mi*- being pres- 
ent as there is always something good 
sure to happen. 

The secretary ol the Educational So- 
ciety has Inren asked 10 call a meeting of 
that organization. 

There is reported to l-e J movement on 
foot to have the School Hoard increased 
to five members, two ol whom to be 
women. Those l.um..l>V to the change 
say thai women would te a distinct 
advantage to the schools. 

The finances ol the Visiting Nurse 
Association are in very good condilion. 
They wr.e given over jioo at the watch 
night meeting and the " Gibson Pictures" 
netted them $roi. The socieiv is very 
flourishing. 

Wedjiemere colony 134, L\ O. P. F, 
Monday evening elected the following offi 
cera: Governor, Charles J. Harold: 
lieutenant-governor, Michael O'Flaherty;   for urijt«nded e»ira work      njo, djo, J30. 
secretary.   Mary    F.   Burke;   treasurer,        , 
Patrick' Dowd; collector, James H. H. I). Nash. Esq., is the presideni of 
Roache:chapla.n.Maria Nelson; sergeant- the Culinary! opus Company, organized 
alarms, Mrs. I. H. Koache;deputy. Irvin at Knterv, Me lor printing and publish- 
K. Libby iaesMlaela, Mm Lena J. Tighe , ingamagazine known as Culinary Topics. 
and Mrs. Nora McNelly; musical direc-, Washington street north of l^banon 
tor, Mrs Martha S. Gilfespie: represent*-' street has gone to pieces pretty last dur 
lives. Patrick Dowd, John J. McAteer.      I Ing the past year.      This   is one  of  the 

It is said that Mayor Davis of Woburn [ «r«'* to >* re,,u,l[ ,n lhe ^""It- 
has expressed the hope   that  Winchester!     Miss Ebzibeth   Kendall  entertained a 

The many Iriends of the genial Henry 
T. Schaeffer would Ite pleased to have 
Hon. George Fred Williams' suggestion 
that he be nominated as the Democratic 
candidate lor Governor fulfilled and see 
him elected. While Mr. Schaeffer is 
at present residing in Sharon, yet his 
home and his thoughts are in Winchester 
— a place very dear to him and his excel- 
lent wife. 

Mrs. Lottie I'orierfield of San Diego. 
Cal„ is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
C. Blood on Vine street. 

Miss Bertha Smith went last week to 
New York to visit her college chum at 
Smith's College, Miss Beth Barrett. 
Afterwards she will visit St Louis and 
other Western cities, which will occupy 
about six weeks. 

Mr lohn L Arer. of the firm nj 
•..arhsle.Ayer .V CO., of iSj« Charlestown 
street, Boston, makers of doors, windows, 
etc.. will accept thanks for a very pretty, 
useful and convenient diary, brimful ol 
useful information. 

Diphtheria is quite prevalent in sur- 
rounding towns and cities, while Win- 
chester is prattically exempt from this 
dreaded disease. 'This freedom of our 
town is doublless due to the sewer and 
other sanitary conditions, which gives to 
Winchester ihtk|aiidiiir nl liain^jini ol 
the healthiswt pTaces in the State, 

The estate of the lale Mrs. Lvdla M 
Holbrook has been inventoried  at #6500 

Mr. Alujah Thompson his been rt 
elected treasurer of the Society ol Coloni 
al Wars. Mr. 'Thompson's 'good and 
lasting work in past years as a member 
ol the   Winchester   Historical   Society is 
!reatly missed. Perhaps in the near 
uture he may decide to actively enter 

ihio this work again. To him, Winches- 
ter is mainly indebted 101 the vjluablc 
records and curios preserved in the town 
librarj. 

Mr. Holland, of the firm 
Duffee,   dissolvett,   he*  <. 
market in Lyceum Building. 

The annual meeting of the Ladies' 
Bethany society was held at the chapel 
Tuesday, a large number attended. Tiie 
Secretary read the report lor the past 
year which was very encouraging and 
showed the society to be in a prosperous 
condition with $333.55 in the treasury. 
1 here have been nine regular meetings 
and several extra meetings held. The 
average attendance throughout the year 
was 19 At present there are 97 paying 
members. A great deal of good has been 
done by distributing money and clothing 
to the needy. The^uxiety has a paid Sun- 
day School Superintendent to whom more 
than half of her salary is paid by the 
Ladies" Society. Officers for the new 
year were elected as follows ; President. 
Mrs. G. W*. Payne : Vke-PresiJenl. Mrs. 
V II Taylor: Sec. and 'Treat., Mrs. 
Henry Smalley ; Directors, Mrs. Herd, it 
Butler. Mrs. F. A. Newth, Mrs. Tolman, 
Mrs. Belville. Miss A. Richardson, and 
Mrs. Corey Weatherbee. 

Miss*-* Lucy and Maroi Stone returned 
to Baltimore Wednesday alter passing the 
holidays with their parents. 

Miss Grace Carter gave a New Year's 
was largely attended. The figures were 
gracelully danced and the favors of a 
very pretty variety. The matrons were 
Mr. Carpenter and Mr». litvco^otx. 

Mrs. A. E. Rowe is confined 10 her lied 
and quite ill at her home on Mt. Vernon 
street. 

The second ol the series of card parties 
for the benefit of ihe Visiting Nurse 
Association was held at the house of 
Mfa. Charles rihattuck, December the 
.•9th. A prize was given which was won 
t>y Mrs. H. A. Emerson. The nextmeel- 
ing will be held on January the 17th at 
the house of Mrs. J. H. Dwinelt. instead 
of .'an. 9th as previously announced. The 
object is a worthy one and a large atten- 
dance is earnestly desired 

It is a pleasure to have one's w.itch run 
well. II you wish yours to ke *p better 
time take it to GeO. A. Hairun, 3 Winter 
street, \U slon. 

Frank A. t ulting ol this town, the well 
known dealer in hemlock bark, will 
accept thanks for one of his large calen- 
dars. Alter having once had one in the 
STAK office they are indispensable, as 
the large figures are plainly seen from all 

1 parts of Ihe office 
Our readers are warned against a   man 

j going from door 10 door soliciting tuning, 
, olfenng   to   tune   cheaper  than   others. 

His scheme is to gel at  your piaeo.   and 
when through he will   have  a large  bill 

Church St, Winchester, or 7 Water St., Boston, PKOSH-TI-Y attended to. 
Have no outside agents. 

AIM A|»»t 1st lb TMtULUS ACSIDEST IUURUCE CO 
HBATJ ESTATE  AGENT 

For all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONEER NOTARY PUBLIC. 

-      WINCHESTER. 
Cor. waahinstton. Room a 10.       aOa.Qa. 

—    nCCIPCC:.     IIOChurchS'r«»t, 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 

WATCHES, 
CLOCKS IMI JEWELRY 

REPAIRED AND WARRANTED. 
FRED S.  SCALES. Jeweler, 

169 Main Street, Winchester. \ 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Separate rooms. $t oo up, in a steam 1 
heated KRK K  b-jildmg.   Apply to 

may   become   again  a part  of   Wnburit. - 
Vain hope I 

Monday evening  about  sixteen   ladies 
and gentlemen Iriends of   Mr.   and   Mrs. 
T. K. Dotten. met at their house   to  sing 
out the old and welcome in the new year. 
The evening was  one   of   unceasing  en- 
joyment.     There was instrumental music. ! 
singing of religious   and  patriotic  songs,. 
refreshments  and   a   social  good   lime. ' 
which made the closing  hour of  the old 
century come all too quickly      The I. O. I 
G. T. Sextette, composed  of  ihe follow-' 
ing gentlemen, furnished the musii:  John | 
N. Pollev. G  F. Arnold.  G.   W.   Hotter. 
K. W. Dover,   J    W    I'otler. jr.. D. Muii 
roe 

Mr. Arnold Lawson, a son ol Mr. and 
Mia, Thomas W. Lawson, has been 
spending the holidays with his family, 
having come over from England, where 
he is a student at Uxlord. 

A late  I. S. census   bulletin   shows a 
surprising growth for this county.    Mid 
dlesex is the second largest county in the 
state, being  exceeded  only   by  Suffolk, 
while  iu   incre->,- in population  exceeds i 
the county ol the Huh.    Iu population is ; 
now 565.696. a gain of 134-5*9 ,n l*n years. 

All the latest styles in tnMs and sixes 
of sutionerv at Wilson's stationery store  1 

few of her girl fi .ends at a luncheon given 
at her home on LlitT street Thursday 
afternoon. 

A. W. I'arkhurst. recently of West 
Chclmsford, is spending the winter with 
his daughter, Mrs. His hop, on Washing 
ton street. 

GEO. E.  PRATT 4 CO., 

...Plumbers... 
k'ipairint in all Its krmnches. 

FIN Ptialai I Specialty. 
611 Piping tad JaMiag 

Piompll) IMM to. 

Ar*nl *■ a* 

Home Crawford  Range. 
Slave And I uruie Repairs. 

KHchca I urnuhlng flood*. 

6E0. I PRATT & CO., 
LTCEDM BUILDIIO. 

Broken Coal, 
Egg 
Stove " 
Nut ■ 
Pea " 
Coke " 

$6.25 per ton 
e.75     " 
6.75 
6.75 
4. SO 
S.SO 

f foal oiM ton 
from 

We will iillow adixeountftf Z'IC jxr tee f?H lob 
;ii"l cive-" if piml for ^a, itliirt ihrer ilny 

WaSdPrMivf'rv. 

-   BLANCHARD,   KENDALL &, CO. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
183 Main St., 

Winchester, c o 
IIKAI.F.R8 IK- AL ne^tra URIC K  building.   Apply to     l /■» g .   mmr 

FRED .. SCALES, 169 Ml. Slmt,    ^^  *"< Wood. 
WINCHESTKR, 

Noway Paragraph* 
Winchester Highlands. 

t a met Hat ot Watcrfield Lodge ol 
Fellow* held Dec. 31st. the follow 

ing officer* were elected : N. (.., Clyde 
W. Hell ; I'. (,., Murdoch. Suihnrland 1 
Kec. Sec. Walter I Hates ; I re .is, Fred ! 
S. Scales: Kin. Sec, J. Albert Kersey ;i 
Trustee lor three years, J. M. L. Knman. ! 

The engagement of Mies Jesnette 1 
I'. Thompson of this tows*, end Or. Win 1 
Howe Ol  Hoston. is announced. 

The new officers which were flrctediTC|llp| PTOIM Jw* 
for the coming six months for the Iligb-f ■ sU/TIr L*C 1 vFll €K 
land V. I*. S. C. E. are as follows: free ,' 
Laura Tolman ; Vice I'res., Clyde Hell: 
Sec, Edith Richardson ; Cor. Sec, Viola 
McUllan ; Treat..Ethel Huckley; Prayer 
Meeting Committee. Evelvi. I'arker ; 
lookout, Irma Huckley ; Social, Hern arc. 
berry r lower, Daisy McLellan: Mis The annual dinner of the men of 
sionary, Sidney Snow : Music, Florence the parish of the Kpiphany took 
Hummer. The first meeting ol the new , place in Hlaikie (small) hall last evening 
executive committee was held Wednes- j and was attended hy between ninety and 
day night. a hundred men. 

Miss   Florence  Richardson   has   been ; caterer. 
entertaining the   Misses   Hrown ol  \Vo- 

RUBBER FOOTWEAR 
. . . FOR... 

MEN,   WOMEN, 
and CHILDREN. 

CO., 
Y. M. C. A. BLOCK. 
 sS»,l« 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

burn, formerly of Wim hester Highlands. 
Mr. Harry Winn is ill   with   an  alt 

of the grippe. 
Congressman McCall was in town last 

F nday and in the evening ol (hat dav he 
spoke at the banuurt given by the Com- 
mercial Club ol  Hoston. 

.     Lindaav, I). t>., ol St. Haul's church, Hot 
** *   ion. Rev. Mr. Goodwin 6f   Nashua, Rev. 

iy"So?tety will Wrlelfl In 'the i'mlartan 
church parlors on Thursday. January 10,' 
at half past one o'clock. At three o'clock 
Mr. IMwr.tm f will read from " Kmerson 
at Concord." 

Harry Richardson started Tuesday for 
Amherst College where he will take a 
special course. Mr. Rhhsrdson was 
very much surprised last Monday evening 
by a party of his friends who gathered nt 
his home to wish him success and also *rt 
watch the new century in. The evening 
passed very pleasantly with games and 
refreshments, and just as the bells pro- 
claimed a new century and a new year 
the guests started for home. 

If you do not remember Mr, Karroo1! 
address, ask thetitket agent for one of 
llarron's pocket lime-tables. 

James Wood I ury Witherell, after a 
six months' crui*e on the U. S. S. Essex 
and successfully passing his examination 
.or second c'ass apprentice, has received 
an honorable discharge from the V. S. 
navy. 

David Ewell has in contemplation the 
erection olan eight-room house on Irving 
street. Wonderful changes have been 
made in this section cf the town. Where 
ten years a*-o was a field, the land is now 
almost covered with houses. 

Col. Woodward it to build a new electric 
road, with the latest modern equipment. 
from Reading centre to Wakehrld centre, 
out through Montrose to Mansfield's cor- 
ner at So. Ltnnleld. 

The following persons have recently" 
been dismissed from fellowship in the 
Congregational Church: Mrs. Alice 
Ha ry to the Church in Amhertt, N. S., 
an 1 Mii? Euphemia K. McUonalo to 
the Presbyterian Church in Portland, Me 

Among the recent publications we 
notice The Story of American History" 
for Elementary Schools by Albert r, 
Blaisdell of Winchester. 

Mr. Daly is building a new baro to 
replace the one whi« h was destroyed by 
fire a Kw weeks ago. 

jib. can of lar;e mcatv Prune! tar 5«ctt 
at Holbrook's. 

Strictly fresh laid eggs at HolbrootV 
Pleasant street. 

Prepared br^aej for pet dogs and pup* 
pessold at HolbroOks. 

Wedgemere Lodge, L O. O. T.", at its 
last meeting passed a very pleasant even- 
ing, there being one and one-half hours 
devoted to the good of the order with 
readings, songs, ducts, solos, singing by 
the quartette and speeches. Thursday 
evening the Lodge expects to take is. tea 
members. This is also the night of the 
baskei party. 

The new engine at the drop forge fnun- 
\ dry was started up   Tuesday for ihe   first 
, time.    The new shop is being heated   by 

ihe   new  boilers,  and the drop hammers 

Mr. Suter, Theo. C. HunLEsq., and Rev. 
Mr. Strong of Qulacy. The general sub- 
Jecf was the new century theduty of men 
In the rhunh. There was considerable 
ipice in the remarks, the ministers, the 

\fake their share of hits, some of which 
•frert ; omtcd. w.i|, I II 

Mr. Wm.Corey returned to Wilming- 
lon- Del., Tuesday. He expects to be 
located in Hoston lor good in the near 
luture. 

Mr. [os'iua Phippen and a choir sang 
selections. The interment was in the 
family lot  in Wildwood. 

Hardy of Arlington was 
Arthur   II.   Russell.   Esq., pre- 

sided.    After cigars were lighted speeches 
were made by Mr.  Russell,   Rev. John S 

accommodations are put to a severe test. 
[ This was never more manifest than on 
, the occasion of the annual sapper and 
j social las* evening, when over 400 per- 
1 sons not only completely filled the large 

vestry, but overflowed into the smaller 
rooms. Of course it was the social event 
of the year, and one calculated to call 
together a large gathering of the chuich 
people who knew for a certainty that a 

i choice repast and an excellent entertain- 
ment were in store for them. 

The supper last evening was all that 
. could be desired, not only because of the 
wholesome and choice viands with which 

[ the tables were load d, but also because 
j of the beautiful appearance of the tables. 
I The ladies who hid charge ol the supper 

were justly deserving of the compli- 
j mentary remarks of Kev. Mr. HtWautJ 
1 when he spoke of the handsome and web 
arranged tables and the manner in which 
the wants of the large company had bee- 
looked after by the ladies of the January 
t.roup. 

Rev. Mr. Newton and Mrs. Newton 
received the members of the church in 
the large auditorium and shortly after 
seven o'clock the doors of the supper 
room were opened when the seats at me 
rabies were soon occupied. 

Rev. Mr. Newton invoked the divine 
bees*tag, alter which the company dis- 
cussed the good things for nearly an 
hour. Alter a New Year's greeting by 
Ihe pastor. Rev. George H Gutterson 
was introduced as toastmaster, and in a 
most happy and witty vein called upon 
the speakers to respond to toasts which 
gave them a gnat deal of latitude, or 
what might be called expansion. The 
speakers were George B. Currier. 
George C. Coil and Charles N. Harris, 
whose remarks were very bright and full 
of good points, Ihere were excellent 
readings by Miss Maude E Kiske and 
singing by Mrs. E- C. Luce, the evening 
closing with a brief <*ocial. 

Th Olt>i0D Pictures. 

The Winchester Visiting Nurse Asso- 
ciation has received (rom the "Gibson 
Pictures," recently given in Town Hall, 
the sum of «-,i .iy This large amount 
was made possible by the generosity of 
so many who gave time, talent and ma- 
terials needed for the proper presentation 
of the pictures. The association is in- 
debted to Mr. Edmund H. Garrett lor 
his kindness and skill in arranging the 
pictures lor the best artistic effect, and to 
Mr. Joshua Phippen. Miss Caroline Pond, 
Miss Florence Fletcher and Mr. W. H. 
W. Iti« knoll for the music which was so 
pleasant a feature ot the evening. 

The thanks are also due to the Woburn 
Electric Light and Power Co. lor putting 
up and furnishing the siiecial electric 
lights that were used; to hlanchard and 
Kendall for lumber furnished; to Mr D. 
K. Hlaikie for carpenter work, and to 
many others who so kindly helped to 
make the entertainment a success. 

The music for the dance which fol- 
lowed was a very acceptable gifl from Mr. 
T. W. Lawson. 

With the money received from this en- 
tertainment and the contribution of the 
watch night meeting, the Association will 
be able to do satisfactory work this win- 
ter.       The Visiting Nurse Association. 

Highland  Bethany Chapel 

Tuesday evening, prayer meeting at 
745 o'clock.    Leader, Miss Gurney. 

Thursday evening at 7.30 o'clock Bible 
Class meet with Mrs. Rice. 

Friday at 3 o'clock Bible Class in 
charge of Miss Cannon will meet for 
study with Mrs. Viola M. Richardson, 
Cross street. 

Y. P. S, C. E. meeting at 7 30 o'clock 
in the chapel. Leader, Miss Cannon. 
Topi«. A forward I-ook, Phil. 3: 12-14 
Special business meeting. All are 
requested to be present. 

Sunday service at 10.30 a. m. for the 
children. All invited. Sunday School 
at 3 p. m.    Service at 7 o'clock. 

It ii thought  there will be many candi- 
dates for Selectmen. 

Pvnr-IVrtnral  It. M- 
ar.<t make* s ■I-H'I and of c 

A Bight of Way 

The Class of 1903, High School, held a 
meeting at M;ss Punchards, Dec- 28, at 
7.15 o'clock. There were eighteen present. 
The Secretary's report was read and 
accepted. Roma S. Nickerson and 
Chester Underbill were made members 
of the Class. The Class colors were 
chosen, red, white, and gold, and a limited 
price for pins was decided upon. Those 
who were on the color committee were 
appointed as pin committee. It was 
voted that a roll call shall be read by the 
secretaiy at every meeting. After the 
business meeting a pleasant social hour 
•>» enjoyed until the meeting adjourned 
at 5 o'clock. 

Among the generous benefactors to the 
poor of this city, noltody was more active 
than Mr. Thomas W. Lawson, who sent 
out some hundred or more baskets ol 
provisions and food to the worthy families 
in Winchester. Mr. Lawson's gifts to 
his family were gorgeous in the extreme, 
and*! exquisite taste To Mrs. Lawson 
he presented a dressing table and chair 
to watch of solid silver, which were works 
of art in- themselves. To one of his 
daughters he gave a beautiful gold chain 
set wi-h pigeon blood rubies, and to 
another, one t. gold set with the choicest 
turquoises. - i Hoston Journal. 

The Beaton & Lowell Street Railroad 
Company has secured a location in Bil- 
lerica to connect with the Lowell and Su- 
burban, and surveys have been begun on 
the line from tlurlmgton toward Billerica. 
where it Is to make a connection with the 
l.fiwelr Tine at the corner ol Andover and 

.Mam streets. This will open up a third 
electric Ijne between Lowell or Boston. 
via Hurhngton, Woburn. Winchester, etc. 
f he others- are Ihe Lexington and Wake- 
liral routes. The new line, of which Col 
VVtOwward 'Is president, will be con- 
-li/nled v> the *-prj"g ar-H quk.kU opened 
l^r^buai ness. 
' "fheTe is a cobbler's shop opposite the 
\.«*.'Qs«t tUy hall on the roof of which is 
the wootfen figure of a cobbler seated at 
his bench, hammer in hand, apparently 
tapping a shoe. The figure is artistically 
carved aod the arms and legs move very 
naturally. It is probably done by elec- 
tricitg- 

\a ice house that will hold acoo tons of 1 
ice has been   erected on   the  Cranberry   |n   patTCV   COOdS- 
pond at the Highlands 

H. S. Brookings   has  reported   to  the I 

You Can Blame 

the Weather! 
" It's an ill wind that blows 

nobody good"—you can blame the unseasonable 
weather for the unreasonably law prices of these 
Winter Suits mid Overcoats. Each line wc speak 
of here today contains garments that sold at least 
for $2, £3, 5-1 and $5 more at the opening of the 
season, but we'd rather you'd have the Overcoats 
than carry the stock over to another year—"It's 
an ill wind that blows nobody good." f:ar/y choos- 
ing will be best, of course. 

Suits. Overcoats. 
At #7 50. your choice of nobby HUM- 

ness Suits in Tweeds, Cassimeres, 
Cheviots—if you want to pay gio 
and $1: for them go to the small re- 
tail clothier. Many of these suits 
Were sold for a third C, 
more at the open- 
ing of the season.. . 

At *io. heavy weight Hlue Worsteds 
and Scotch Cheviots, with your 
choice of single or double-breasted 
coats and vests. If you want to save 
Is here's your chance. 
'I wo weeks ago many C 
of them sold for $1: and 
*<5  

At f-12. Worsteds in Stripes and 
Checks, patterns that you'll not find 
elsewhere. Dressy, but you do not 
have to pay $15 for the extra 
style you get. There C 
are J15 and fti8 Suits ■- 
the lot  

At 515, Striped and Checked Worsted 
Suits in exclusive patterns not to 
be found elsewhere. $18 and J20 
Suits, and sold for those C 
prices easily in  Novem- 

J7.50 

10 

At I7.50 there are Kerseys in all shades 
and Oxford Mixtures with -civet 
collars to match the cloth. They 
were made up especially for this 
season's trade, but 
the price has been C 
>io on many of them 
heretofore  

At   iio there  are   lhe  ever  popular, 
stylish,durable Kerseyi and rrie/es 
in all shades, with velvet collars   to 
match.    In the lot are 
many    Overcoats     that    % 

57.50 

10 

12 

15 

sold   for   «u   ten   short 
days ago  

At %\2 there are Oxford Mixtures. 
Meltons .md the popular loose fit- 
ting " Raglan " in a rough Oxford 
Mixture- Many Overcoats 
that sold at $15 the begin- C 
ning of the season are 
now in the $11 line.     .   . 

At *i5 there are the soft, dressy Vi 
cunas and all shades of Meltons- 
overcoats that are equal to 
torn made. Many of C 
them sold at gift '— 
than a week ago. 

12 

ln» 15 

VORENBERC'S, 
" The Big Store," 

Washington, Hanover and Elm Streets, Baton. 

Y   P  8  C fi. Nous. 

The Christian Endeavor service on 
evening will be held at 5 45 

o'clock. Topic, A forward look. Phil. 
3: 1214. Leader, Edwin W. Voee. Let 
each Endeayorer make a special effort to 
attend this first meeting of ihe new  year. 

If you have not passed in your benevo- 
lence pledge card kindly do so at your 
•earliest convenience. The envelopes will 
be given nut on Sunday evening to all 
who have passed in their cards. Last 
year nearly %no was pledged, but can we 
not raise even more than that this year? 

Decision Day, Eeb. id, will soon ne 
here.    Are you working for ii? 

M   i:.,;)   1    (>| 
ik hJ and rolda. 

FIRE   I1TSITRA1TOE 111 
North American Insnrance Company of Boston, Mass. 
Spring Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
The Union Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 
The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. Agent, for Winchester and vicinity, 8 Chotmrt St. 
Low Rates.       Liberal F<trms.      Prnmpt Adjustment. 

Boston Office 1 59 Kllby Street,    TELEPHONE law 

THE FIDELITY & CASUALTY CO. of New York 
write the most liberal and complete of all Insurance 
policies against accident and disease. 

The Company has paid over %\2-f*~" nn" > 
!S^3-»4try1^grrr,p'8ffcsrvn"<?-|d%fs',r?a\ S"cVa .ring 
the year, all of which shows that acclci&nts do happen. 

More Important than fire Insurance, as there are 
about twenty-five times as many accidents as fires, 
and no man can afford to be without a policy of this 
kind. 

F. V. WOOSTER, Afijt-, 
115 Ctwci St., Wltdfster.     17 MM. SL But*., RIM I, 

Tel.   Boston 3744. 

TIIE 

Chsrming   Residen- 
ce*    and    Tracts    of 
Land    at     Pleating 
Prices. 

EIHTOH OF IHK STAR: 

I  understand,   from   report,   that   our 
town fathers are not   disposed to concede { 
that lhe (own has any claim 10   a right of j    Appreleora   of   Real 
way   leading   to  the   p-md   between   the   ■n_d    Poraonal    Prop- 
Calumet ciub house and the Congrega 
tional ihun h. I hat this matter may oe 
decided the county commissioners should 
be called tin to lay out this right of way. 
To have it closed would always be a 
cause for regret. Out  TIME a. 

Cut this out and take it to Voung & 
Hrown's drun store and gel a Iree sample 
ol Chamberlain's Mom* h and liver 
tablets, the liest physic. They also cure 
disorders ot the stomach, biliousness and 
headache. 

Our readers aie warned against a man 
going from door to door soliciting tuning, 
ottering to tune cheaper than others. His 
st heme is to get at your piano, and when 
through he will have a large bill for pre- 
tended extra work. n}o. djo. jjo. 

All shades in mourning board and 
passepartout binding, etc, can be found 
at Wilson's, I'leasant street. 

Leave your orders lor engraving at 
Wilson's, lhe stationery store, Lyceum 
Building.  

erty. 

Tenements    Ranted 
and  Ranta   Collected. 

Care  of 

REAL     ESTATE, 

FIRE    INSURANCE 

WWAT.   ESTATE   <Z?oivir*^vi\rY, 
X7s7-XIsJOXIB3»nrmn,    XwZ^sVsSaV. 

44 Thou Shalt Not Steal" 
Ceilingn! We don't, but 
we uin put up a STEEL 
CEIMXO for you without 
tasking down that old plan- 
ter.    Send for catalogue. 

INEXPENSIVE. DECORATIVE. 
DURABLE. 

W. L. WE0CE* s% CO., 
IO India Street, Boston. 

Veterinary Surgeon. 
Dr. Psn  S. Jones, 

\   i-tcr1iii.il->      — II rU« -..ii . 
Qasttal   lloaat- lti>ra«-. ItofS, sad Cata ir-at*.l. 

Stsasaa, W.,a«rs. 
Triri-koa* .*>2. J- 

TO LET. 

are in place, and it  is cipecied  they will ■      j^..^, tnic;Ve.   entered" his  shop  by i 
next ' r .  J ■_J .a i ■- i 

Your attention is called 
to the 

MARK-DOWNS, 
FOR ONE WEEK, 

Dolls, 
Games, Etc., at 

be all ready to  run by   the  tirst  of 
week.    The main shafting is all   in   posi- 
tion with main bells on 

our readers are warned against a man 
going from door to door soliciting tuning, 
offering Ml lunc cheaper than otbeas. 
His scheme i» lo get at your piano, and 
when through he will have a large bill 
lor pretended eitra work-      njo, djo, jjo. 

The lollowing articles are at the posaon 
station awaiting owners   a perse contain 

Winchester Insurance Agency, 
T-     13.     COTTBIl, 

i| Lyceum llull<lliitr> 

The quality of the indemnity depends upon lhe icmpaay 
issuing the policy. The best insurance of every description 
in large or -.p.all amounts may be had at this agerwy 

ing S5 i cuts 
ung owi 
and a k 

ials« keys and carried off a paper hanger's 
kit, book of gold leal and a felt roller. 

Luke   Mullen    of    Char1e»lown    aad 
I sates Murph) of tverett, msec thrown 
Tuaa a carriage in Medford near the 

Winchester lioe Sunday night. Murphy 
was able to pick himself up and catch ihe 
horse-which was running away. Upon 
his return be found Mullen unconscious. 
The Medford police were nobbed and 
Mullen taken to the police station, where 

F. J. BOWSERS, 
Pleasant St. 

JOaelSi 

The Middlesex County National Bank 
•>f Winchester has declared a semi-annua! 
dividend of two per ce« t. 

APPLICATIONS astAV Bl MADE TO 

II   Be OKNDHON 

BBSS* 
II.   IC.VIVI.I-;   WICIIAKDHOX. 

M lil-orJe.-s will receive prompt attention. 

ev. one   two-loot rule. I a pg^slcian found that his skull was frac- 
"    tured.    He   was  removed   to  the   Mass. 

Gee.  Hospital.       Murphy  informed  the 
Kice that he aod Mullen were driving 

■ Wol urn and when near the scene of 
the accident Mullen grabbed the reran 
and stariest to drive faster. The hoise 
i-ecame unmaiageabe and belore he 
could gel the rcios back the carnage went 
0»CT. j 

Mr    John  Coonora.    of     Kkbardson 
street while arranging some machinery 
ai Brggs A Cobbslast rnday, had one 
of nit fingers eholly taken oft and another 
taken ottai the first  joint. 

Mr Ednt'jnd Wright of Hoc asset t is 
visiting Mr. Michael Jordan of Nclsoo 
street 

Caairs and card tables lo rent    Apply 

one pair steel bowed spectacles, one 
ladies' fur collar about sis inches wide, 
lined with silk.    Apply at station. 

i ■ onus Norman is speeding a few 
neeks with hit daughter, Mrs. Clara 
Morse ol hpringrield. Miss Llsie Nor 
man is visiting her uncle, Mr. Nee ton of 
Brooklyn, NY. 

John L. Lutes has purchased gee 
Frince house on Vine street and is re* 
modelling it besides putting ca a large 
addition. When completed he will occe- 
py it. 

The loeanda > tub of Woburn is V» 
give a minstiel show, under the charge Of 
ihat eipcri prompter and all round span* 
ager. Mr. Jos*pn ]. TodfL The Club it 
fortunate in having the services ol this 
gentleman. 

HILLCREST CONSERVATORIES, 
14 LINCOLN STREET 

Plants and CutlFlowers 
For all occasions. 

Floral Designs a Specialty. 
aTiaa 

NOTICE! 
There will be a special meeting of the 

shareholders of the Winchester Co-op- 
erattve Bank at its office on MONDAY 
EVENING, Januarv 7. 1001. aiyo'ilock, 
to elect a I'resident and fill any other 
vacancies there may be in the officers of 
the corporation, ana transact such other 
business as may legally come before the 
meeting. 

T. H. COrTKR, 
Secretary. 

BELGIAN HARES. 
Kalbr.. alia*, belter braoeut ran you ataa. 

j.»ur l-'V fur t;itriauiiu than * inr* pair <• I II--I- 
gifta.. w> hava lueoi for S3 |*r i-air. Buy taia» 
a |>sir and In htta nam hla ■■.•» pocket imit?. 
(all and mfcpnrt ,Mir »t.--k <ri«ii *undaj*. 
Woburn lu-lgiai. liar. Co , Its lUlrrn Hi., Wo- 
burn, Maaa ss 4H 

Skate Grinding. 
MACHINE WORK and REPAIRING 

OF ALL KINDS, AT 

XJSJEJ'SS,   2SS SMI STREET 
Telephone. .iS« aSSSStW. 

I.TI.-.T 
i.r.....|h 
Vor a n 
hooM.1 
>-nqulr« at TV ' h« 

■rhaalT "--  Imn 
rraugMuaut d. 

gala 
»w rani.    Parti*. 

all •ml .-.amir 

1 Kl-ffctr atreat. 
all   loodarii    Ita- 
iin* atghi rsesst 
■earrh <>f   auaa 
Per |..MI. ,11,.. 

H«     I 

Hoard - anted > nl, j 
h. -1 m    m. - 

WANTED 
for   Ibraa   ad.lU. 

r tiri,i.hr.1   I,,,,, 
nviar'p f.mll* of 
I*"- ibree   n-Hi 
W, Hi . K otaee. 

TO RENT. 
The 

ibre.   paira'Hk*   wowld   Ilk.   to 
. and board  with lb*- part). 

WANTED. 
r mnl 

TO   LET 
A farm   of   tea   aerea  In   Wlacaaetar.     Houaa. 

barn aud outbuilding" to food euudJtlua. fvt 
fmrtlralara inquire of J. A. Htnckn.ll, M Tre- 
nton! *iraat. Boeum. eM-tl1 

Horse to Board. 
A fmOvtuaa .labpoK to pal a borse out for 

winter board .here he roakl ba*« a l—i etnll 
■ml hs m-rritf I dallf, aould 1*) liberally for 

ihl ku-l <4 rare.     Addrtaw A. II.. Oil* oflkee. r ruthl kia 

FOR SALE. 
A n !«■«■ doable Urn 

Board Wanted 

DELOBE FARM CREAM. 

In a private lamily fui 
be Mar tnr ■ 
W..Uiri.. Ma< 

ntleman and   .if., to 
taWa]    <••  teM-plwaaat 

FOR RENT. 
Tno adjoining front ruoens, veil faratabed. 

Aiao ana »td* room hefer*n.'«a 9icUanged. 
Mrs. T. K. leoiupeo... e, Washington rllraet. 

Wiho.'., !««,». HaHding. '      Lorke-tuMW-telephone- ite page i 

1 am informed that othor dealer* are using jar*, with the 
above name on them, for Creum.    I would say 1  am the only 
Win. luster agent for the DKLOBE FABM  CBEAM, and the gen- j^"JJ-M* 

uine ca.'i be found oat* at my store. 

TO LET. 
Houaea on i|i<Uf> ateeaa, contain tag t  lo  IS 

ruuuii each willi modera tinprovtoxnta, are i. 
Crir,-i  order and   la .seelUnt  nelgbborbood 

al r*a*onabi«.   Rtngalr. at J. KllMit 4 Bus 
irdiriHiii ■»•. •  -dlialSl. asS-ll 

Ui. i^.na.-, aea _ cealre of town, 
ail nKPdern iw*w«nrs«as, S rouaa. aad Wat.. 
I an air* at T. J. S—era i 

George E. Morrill, cu For Sa,e or. T? h^h 6 Cnurcn Maij^^^t Mau A. B.iVaUa.l Pran 
ter. Maaa.       l^X.H 



HOT WATER BOTTLES, 
GUAnANTBBD. 

I Qt., 75c.   2QISI.OO.   3Qt.SI.25. 

,. 

■•(In the year right, and b* aura and have a goad, itronj, 

well-made water ao'tle In lha hauaa. 

BepreaaatatiTa Twombly Call* tha 
House to Order 

Wintor Hindi chapp the lianiln and  bee.    W<- recommend  to 

you hijt-hly Y. & B. Cydonium  Cream. 

YOUNG & BROWN, Tta Enterprising Druggists. 

For the second time Sam-jj] \V. 

Twombly in hi* capacity as Dean of 
the MawachusetU House, called that 
body to order Wednesday. This under 
ordinary conditions is a great honor, but 
what makes it mo" so in the case c! our 
townsman is the fact that he called the 
House to order in the last year of the 

closing century and again he started that 
body on the right track at the opening of 
the new. A similar event will not occur 
for a hundred years, and perrups not then, 

as during a single year many th«ngc* 
take place in the personnel of that body, 
so  that  the   man   who  is   Dean  of   Ibe 

House one year is liable to be conn^ntH ' '  n. ->nd five cities across  our country in 
' "Ixui i!iis latitude, making  in  all  sisty 

Wiurkslw. 
Fred. I. dishing, Med ford's water 

regtsuar. who has ueen making an ex- 
tensive Toveslfgaiion of the water rate 
question, has kindly furnished the special 

committee on the revision of the water 
rales erf «ur town with the following in- 
formation which we publish for the bene 

tit of our readers who are interested in 
this question- 

MKOFORU, Dec. 31, 1900. 
John H. Carter. 

Dear   Sir,—Enclosed    I   hand  you, as : 

requested,  *  copy of  questions which • ! 
disked the various water   departments, in 
dueling all of the cities in Massachusetts, 

ml .ill ihc towns in the vicinity  of   Bos 

OUR 
WORK. 

W# -iritr |jff ifi-iu* i— ihau ija.ri*rli<.u in Laundry 
work. W* iitBbl -,i,.h~l 1.. I- u..>re|) U-ti-. 1I...1 otli-r Uaa- 
-In..      Wa ira ...., r'tneoravd IU   <vlial   «lL«r   I..UIHIM«,  ara  ili.lnf. 
Bsa Mt«B»Ssw 1- »•!...1, ■ii.,iij •„.! — t.-i* u» E. * ic .,n*in* 

SV*> kii'-a thai mi otli-r I.aumtrf In Am-nVa ItriurlurM trtlu 
IIMMMC -W--J .-1I1I. out.. We .lo lb« wjr beat ela-* ..r ».-rk thai 
It la i-Mlliir [..1 .kill and human I.KH.K 1-. j-r.-lu- - «> fiearatit*- 
llw Wi-rih of «:.nr H...U.S ami .,.» .hall ,|«-,rl- - l.flfc.*r or a»t >■■«. 
SMI II. !•-■•-. 1I1.1 ... in.l Ilk* a ri-ke amtagmmmaf 1( Ub'l-brravM 
Wc arr lioiM-Bl and JOB are )n>n-at. ValtaMT of tt» WUl BSOfS 
■ban 1. f»ir 

The 

<M 
Laundry, 

082-S88    MASSACHUSETTS    AVENUE, 
CAMBRIOCC,  MASS. 

Tel. "703-3 Cambridge" 

A GIFT TOTHE TOWN 

SOD of Wm   P. Winchester  Pre 
■enis A  Portrait and s 

Punch Bowl. 

The following correspondence   is self- 
explanatory : 

138 Beacon street, 

Boston, Drc. 27, i«>oo. 
To the Selectmen of the  Town  of   Win 

cheater : 
Will you please accept this  i-ortr.nt  of 

my father and punch bowl sent herewith. 

Yours very truly, 
THOS. B. VVlMCHBtTlS. 

M 

SELECTMKM'S OFFICE. 
1'own Hall Building, 

Winchester. Mass. 
Thomai B. Winchester, 

Boston, Mass, 
Dear Sir,—Your  letter requesting   the 

Board  of   Selectmen  of  Winchester   to 
accept, in behalf of trc? town,   two   valu- 
able works of art, once Ixlonging to your 

father, William l\ Winchester, for whom 
our town was named, have been received. 

la reply  to your  genrrpus   offer,   the 
Board has voted to gratef< lly accept  the 

gifts, in iiehali of the tov n,   as  per   vote 
enclosed relating to   thei-   care  and  pre- 
servatlnn.    Thinking yr 1.   in   the   name 

own -V"* vihesirr, for the many 

iiUv   (fifing   \WA.m the  Winches 
csgssssgof t! 1    '»'>'* *ncdfyonm*Tr  

•ours, 
TH1K   . .    'Mr-.N, 

Ceo   I-    _ai..      >erk. 

Voted, That the BoarU of V 
of Winchester, in behalf of ihei< 

fully accepts from Thomas B. VX'inches- 
ter, Esq.. the gift of an oil portrait of his 

father, William I'. Winchester, for whor,. 
the town was named. Also a gift of an 
elegant silver punch bowl,  once  publicly 

Eresented to William  P.   Winchester  by 
is Boston friends. 

It Is also voted, to hereby request the 
trustees of the town library to assume the 
care and preservation of the interesting 

mementoes in question in the horary 
collection of artistic and historical 
articles. 

Attest. 

CEO. H. CARTS*, Ctofc. 

These two gihs are now in the posses- 
sion of the town. The portrait of Col. 

William I'. Winchester, whom the town 
was name.) alter, is of large dimensions 

and is said to be a good likeness. The 
punch l>owl is a missive affair about 14 
inches in height and of solid silver, the 

inside of the bowl being lined with gold. 
Inscribed in a panel ot the bowl is the 
following : 

Presented to 
William P. WincMfer 

to commemorate the   pleasant  hours   his 
friend? have paused with   him  on   Imard 
his yacht 

" Northern Light.*' 

The bowl is supported on its standard 

by dolphins, while encircling the bowl and 
standing out in relief are shells in variety, 
anchors, oars, cables, boat hooks, buckets, 

buoys, flags, etc.. while the standard is 
ornamented with shells, the whole present- 

ing a very rich and handsome appearance 
and must have cost a large sum ofmonev 
H licit made some 55 vears ago. The 
painting will he highly prized by the 

town and will no doubt he given a con- 
spicuous place in the lihrary. 

As a mark of appreciation in naming 
the town in his honor. Col. Winchester 

on May 25. 1850, presented it with gjooo. 
This money was first expended on the 

purchase of Witdwood Cemeterv, and in 
i««5 it w« returned to the town Treasury. 
Afterwards a part of mis sum was trans- 

ferred to the Town Hall account to furnish 
the clock, bell and other furnishings for 
that building. On the bell now in the 

lower 11 the following inscription : 'This 
clock and bell commemorate the gift ol 
Will'am P. Winchester to the town which 

bears his name.' Col. Winchester, who 
was an accomplished scholar in the 

French, Spanish and Italian languages.! 
died at his residence in Wairrtown 
August 6. 1850 at the age of 49 years. 

WINCtttSTKIt's rUSCS  HOWL 

Winch ist.-r owns a punch bowl. The 

t.»wn which 10 all iu nfiy years of incor 
porattd existence has never bad a saloon 
within its limits is the owner of an ornate 

silver punch bowl, deep enough and high 
enough to hold sufficient golden liquid for 

all the town lathers. It is. possibly, the 
only town in the Commonwealth that ohV 
riallv owns such a bowl But alas for the 

bowl! The use to which it was i onset rated 
when its rounde-1 sides were hammered out 

of silver and set upon the tails of four 
sportive dolphins as a base, is now forgot- 
ten . the flowing bow I will no longer flow. 

For the selectmen ol Winchester, when 
they Accepted me bowl, turned it over at 

once to the trustees of the Public Library, 
who will place it on exhibition wiih their 
historical collection. There, chastened 

spirit, it will lead a life sober and righteou: 

altogether, and ma> forget the smell of 
wine. 

I-or let no man think, though the name 

Winchester has been graven on ihe bowl's 
side for more than half a century, that 

Winchester deliberately secured a towo 
punch bowl, h came to her in thiswise: 

* <iioni-l William P. Winchester, in whose 

honor the town was ramed, was an enthu- 
siastic yachtsman.and his Northern Light, 

about the middle of the last century could 
outsail nearly everything in these waters. 
Thts schooner yacht WAS designed by 

Lewis Winde. wno built many fast boats 

in Boston beiorr the war, sad (it is interest- 
ing to note) i 1 vi-.'. several years in the town 

of Winchester after the war. On the 

Northern Light Colonel Winchester en 
lertained his fneods lavishly,   and   these 

. friends are responsible for the punch howl 

1 —" to commemorate," as the inscription 
reads, "the pleasant hours. . . spent on 
board  the  Northern   Light."     This  re 

; minder ol Colonel Winchester's nautical 
hospitality   has   been given   by  his  son 

I Thomas B. Winchester, to the town that 
bean his name. 

Together with the bowl,Mr. Winchester 

has given the town a large ponrait of his 
lather, which will be hung in the public 

library. There already stands in the de- 
livery room of the library a bust of Colonel 

Winchester, given by his family several 
years ago.—[Boston Transcript. 

~r. it. o. A jrotst. 
The largest meeting of the season was 

held last Sunday at 4 o'clock. About 16 
men were present to hear Mr. Roosevelt's 
address read. All who heard it were well 
repaid for attending. The address was 

characteristic of its writer and unusually 
strong In teaching. Mr. Swett read 11 

in a most forceful manner bringing out the 

strenuous passages perfectly. The address 
was published in the Boston papers in full 
on Monday. It would be well worth one's 
time to read it and read it carefully. 

Next Sunday Mr. F. M. Forbush of 
Nev. LOO will address the   men's   meeting. 

The hoys' meeting  will   be   held  at 3 

'rtibte cTats   on    1 uesday   nignt    at 7 
o'clock. 

The New Year's reception proved a 

very pleasant occasion. A good propor- 
tion of members were in attendance with 
their friends. A "Book Social'' occupied 

Ihe earlier part of the evening, books were 
represented by costume as lollows : Odd 
and Kven, Miss Bessie Browning ; Stitkli 
Minister, John Blank Jr. 1 We Two, Miss 

Mabel Stinson and Miss Marion Simonds; 
Bitter Sweet, Miss A. Mabel Brooking.: 

Robert lonney. Robert Armstrong ; One 
of the Pilgrims, Miss Jessie Macdonald ; 
Big, low Papers, Henry Cuernsey ; Oliver 

Twist, Miss Emily Blank ; Play Davs, 
Htat Bessie Luce and Miss Gertrude 

Carter ; To Have and To Hold, .Mrs. 
I-rank O. CoveM ; Pilgrim and Punlan, 
Miss Mora Schafer; Heart of Steel, 
Miss Edith Browning; Black Beauty, J 

Frank Tuttle : Lamp Lighter, Winifred 

Ritcey ; When Knighthood was in Flower, 
Miss Jennie Crawford; Coder two Flags, 

Miss Flora Blank. Retieshments were 
served and a basket ball game between 
two picked teams concluded 'he enter- 
taiiiment. 

Ttw third attraction in the entertain- 
ment course will occur on Thursday, Jan 

17. The Ariel Quartet ol Boston, Miss 
Horeme L. Dyer, Soprano, Miss Annie 
F. Abbott, Metro Soprano and Violinist 

Miss Carrie L. Asbrand, Contralto, Miss 
Edith E. Woodill, Alto and Reader. 

Tne regular meelint of the Woman's 

Auxiliary will lie held Tuesdav, Jan 8.at 

3 o'clock.    A full   attendance is  desired. 

to oblivion at the next election 

Mr. Twombly's opening remarks, are 
printed in full below, and we would ask t e 

readers of STAH to carefully < oisi'lrr t-1.1 
weigh the good advice Chat our venrr il<| - 
tovnsman gave to his fellow men. 
advice that no speaker ol that I ion*.. WOUMJ 

dare to give. Mr. Twombly ■-.•. ».> n> 
speak, a free lance, so his gnol sug.e-. 

lions were received in the same spirit in 
which they were prompted. 

In calling tne House to ord- r. he saul : 

'Gentlemen of the House of 1901 : 
Once inore the distinguished honor is 

mine to call the members of th,» but or 

able body and congratulate them on 
their election to the general court M] 

privilege it was a year ago to greet th 
members elect to the house of luoo. 
We entered then on ih- rlosii" var ..*   ■ 

Samuel  W. Twombly. 

Bn»t   Out of   an Increase of His 
Pension. 

A Mexican war veteran and p'ominent 
editor writes: "Seeing the adveriisment 

ol Chamberlain's colic, cholera and 
diarrhoea remedy. I am reminded as a 
soldier in Mexico in 47 and 48, I con- 

tracted Mexican diarrhoea and this 

remedy has kept me from getting an in- 
crease in my pension for on every re- 

newal a dose of it restores me." It is 

unequalled as a quick cure for diarrhoea 
and is pleasant and safe to take. For 
sale by Yeung & Brown. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED, PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Semi 1 annul and I  will call for 
the gnodn and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBUBN. 

.    TAILOR. 
 i'»» jm. 

Mr*. H. W. FLETCHER 
Art Embroidery and 

•tamping. Hematitch- 
ing.   Silk* and Linen. 

Room 6.   UUikic   Block. Church  Slrttt. 

Claw 1»...«, Monday *i..t Th.rwUv alurMoM 
at a u>lu... ^   lt 

Im nan STAB. 
Is read by over 
50OO people, 

As. is 1 first cats  Anirtisag 
MR 

great century. That year has passed 

and today we stand within a century 
destined to be far greater in the annals of 
mankind. This rare honor, my friends, 

of thus closing the old and turning the 
first page in the new book is indeed 
deeply appreciated by me. Nor can I 

evade or avoid a certain responsibility 
for the trend my words should take on 

an occasion replete with so great signi- 
ficance. 

Thirty years ago. as you know, I served 
as a member of thix branch. I must claim 

that even in those earlier years of my 

life the character of legislator impressed 
me much. Tim.: has but served to im- 
press on me still more deeply the grave 
responsibility that rests on the shoulders 

of that man who would make laws and 

regulations for the conduct of his fellows. 
Let me again urge, therefore, a lively re- 
membrance at all timm. of the duties 

owed by us to self and commonwealth. 
If but true to ourselves and the grand 
traditions of the state, this legislative 

session cannot fail to be profitable to the 
public of that great commonwealth we 
love so much. 

I would not have you think that the 
depth of that affection is to be measured 
by the nuiibet of acts and resolves passed 

each year ; nor that the measure ot our 
loyalty and teal is to be guaged uy the 

size of the blue-book. If acts and resolves 

then ! am constraine'd" to say'tha't the old 

Hay State had been loved not wisely but 
too well. You will therefore pardon me 
if I seem to presume when I suggest that 

we have too much legislation : that we 
manufacture, repeal or amend laws with 
too much facility: that sve thereby neces- 
sarily disturb a political calm to which 

the business and commercial interests 
are justly entitled ; and that this ceaseless 

unrest in matters legislative can do but 
little good in any legitimate field. I 

know of no better time to suggest a care- 
ful consideration of the merits of biennial 
elections to the general court than today. 

My quasi-paternal role will today save 

me from censure or criticism if I also 
urge that in the interests of the tax payers 
of Massachusetts we should settle down 
to the real business of the session earlier 

than is our custom. The more important 
matters of legislation would then be 
reached before the legislator, worn in body 

ami mind, desires only for prorogation. 

I particularly urge you, especially 
new members, to refrain from pledging 
yourselves to vote for any Mill until you 

thoroughly understand them. My adopt- 
ing this course you will save yourself 

from much emharassment and be better 

able to decide the right course to pursue 
when the time comes. 

It is with profound grief, my d»ar col 
leagues, that I recall to your minds today 
the passing of two noble souls and strong 

sons of Massachusetts since last we   met. 
Standing here as we are today, servants- I 

elect of the commonwealth, we appreciate f 
deeply and keenly the   loss  the  state   is 
bearing   in  this  hour.      Worthy  of    his 

high   ancestry,   worthy   of   his office   as 
governor of the state and trusted and be 

loved by the people, Roger WotcoM left us 
while still we were planning e*CD   higher ! 
honors for him.    Truly the old Hay Mate I 

may lament the loss of such a noble  and I 
high minded v>n.    The remembrance   of 
his life and good works   must  rvcr  steal 

back upon us with chastening effect. ' 

Double is our grief since a tew short , 
weeks before the death of the lamented 

governor, our own high-minded &ergcanl- ' 
at-arms was called to the father. No I 
words are needed to recall his iiobtlity ol I 
character and manliness of bearing. The 1 

general court of Massachusetts must ever 
hold him in pious regard. " He was 
m< n ; take him for an in a" 
look upon his like again.** 

May we profit   by   the  lives  of   these 
illustrious  dead.    The  state 
thereby. 

And now, gentlemen, let me again urge 
as last year, that the welfare and best 

interests of the commonwealth may be 
the pole star to direct us in all our under- 

takings as members of this honorable 
body. 

I now call the house to order. 

At the close ot« his remarks, Mr. 
Twombly appointed a committee to notify 

the Secretary of State that the House 
had been called to order. After the oath 
bad been administered by the (Governor 

to the members, Speaker Myers was re- 
elected and then thr House took up its 
duties lor the year 1901. 

pi. cis together with the summarized 

answers of the same. 
Sis of these places have no fixture 

wait* 1 ites at all, being supplied through 

• ueter* entirely. Five others being out* 
>ide of the state I have not compared 
ihetw AS to the rates charged; but In 49 

plac s within the state I find that the 
average rate for an ordinary cottage with 
a sink and water closet is I9.73 while tha 
average of the places taken account of 
fur a -uigle family house having all the 

mo Leo. conveniences, it is 916.35; against 
these figures Medford will charge after 
February i, gS sod fit respectively. 

I find the custom almost universal In 
chaigii g through meters, that they have 

a graduated scale based on the more 
watt* used the cheaper the rate. 

If \ou consider, as Medford does, that 
7.14: cubic feet, which is 53.56$ gallons, 
sufficient water for a lamilj for owe year 

making an allowance for 147 gallons per 
day, the range of prices fa from fjf.yi for 
the year's supply down to 1803, making 
an avt-rage charge for that amount of 

water used in one year I1349; for this 
amount of water Medford charges) lio. 

Any further information I can give you 

to accommodate, 1 will be pleased to 
serve you. ( **** 

1. Do  you  supply  residences   through 
meters where they wish it1 

Answer—Yes 37, no 21, optioaal with 
city 1. 

2. Are your meter rates the same for 
domestic as for manufacturing pur- 
poses? 

Answer—Yes 32,   higher 6,  do   not 
supply it. 

3     \)o-% the water  taker  own the meter 
used at their place? 

Answer—Yes 23, no 30, both ways 3, 
unanswered 1, no meters 3. 

4. If you own the meter what rental is 
charged, if any? 
Answer—No rental 2j, charge 19. 

city does not own 15. 
5. Do you require that you lay services 

the whole distance into the cellar 
from the main? 

Answer—Yes 28, no 32. 

6. Do you require an* particular kind 
and weight of pipe laid if individuals 

lay their own service pipe within their 
own property? 

Answer—Yes 8, no 24, laid by city as 

above lit. 
7. Do you have a maximum rate for 

residences when charged by fixture 
rates? 

Answer—Yes 24, no 29, all metered 7. 
8     Where the rates have been paid and a 

house or  tenement   becomes  vacant 
later in the year, do you  allow or re- 

fund (or the period of vacancy? 
Answer—Yes 52, no 8. 

0. Do you refund upon the word of the 

owner of the property, or demand to 
be notified when vacated and when 
again occupied? 

Answer—Yes 3, no 1. require notices 
25, unanswered 6, allow during time 

shut 20, use discretion 5. 

Blown to Atoms. 
Theold idea that ihe body sometimes 

needs a powerful, drastic, purgative pill 

has been exploded 1 lor Dr. King's New 
Life Tills, which are perfectly harmless, 
gently stimulate liver and bowels to 
expel poisonous matter, cleanse the 

system and absolutely cure constipation 
and sick headache. Only 25c at Covell's 

drug store. 

First Baptist Chstreh 

All enjoyed Mrs. Carlin so much in the 
B. Y. F. U. service last Sunday that she 
was asked to continue her talk in the 

evening service. In a natural, bright 
and attractive way she presented her 

work in Ungkung, China, where she 
labored successfully for ten years. She 
brought with her two of her little children, 

who were dressed in Chinese costume, 
and sang Chinese songs. 

Our house of worship looks like a new 
building with its fresh coat of paint. 

As the week of prayer nears us, we are 

reminded of Henrv Van Dyke's timely 
words: "Fray. The liberty of your own 

soul, and the liberty of God Himself 
dwells in that word ; for when you stretch 
your feeble hand to Him, a divine hand 

will meet it, and will break your fetters, 
and lift you out of darkness and death 
into life and light." 

WEEK OF  PRAYEU 

L'nion Services Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursdaye»renings at 7.45 as follows : 
Tuesday, Baptist church, led by Rev. H. 

K. Hodge, " A Consecrated Church." 
Wednesday, Congregational church, led 
by Kev. D. A. Newton. "Making Christian 

Life Attractive." Thursday, Methodist 
church, led by Kev. K. Iliggins, "Applied 
Christianity. 

HOLBROOK, 
PLEASANT STREET, 

WINCHESTER, 

Groceries, Meats 
p and Vegetables. 

FLOUR 
TW Wl Mkt Hft, Nttl, rtlti ISS*. 

CHEE5E 
F»r uktat 1 ttrfKt Wile. RiraWt. 

SLICED PEACHES 
FH Cms, s»v I IN (ml (rtH. 

STRAWBERRIES 
n* w h Pn MM m Sipr. 

NAVEL ORANGES, 
SiHt Md J*y. 

Calumat CluO   Rotaa. 

, we shall not ; 

gain [ 

Thin, pale, anemic girls 

need a fatty food to enrich 
their blood, give color U 

their cheeks and restore their 

health and strength. It b 
safe to say that they nearly 

all reject fat with their food. 

Stfgbt* 
COD LIVER OIL 

WITH HrPOPHOSPHITESvLHUSOaA 

is exactly what they require! 
it not only jives them the im- 
portant element (cod-liver oil) TVQMaUl OF »L. SI2F.S. 

A   unique  (amily   party  occupied   ihe,. 

speaker a faiier, Wrdnradav during ihc      in a palatable and easilv dl 
proceedings incident   upon  ihe organiia 
lion o( ihe House.   I >ccaayin( the speak 

era desk was  Samuel   W.   Twomblv  of 
Wiacwaaltr. who. as Ihe   seaior   member 
ol Ihe Howae. presided   until  the speaker 
was elected. 

Mr Twombly was horn in Tamworth, 
N. H.. July JI, tail,   and served   in   ihe 
House 0,1871      In the gallery, inleresled 

spectators ol Ihe   procecdiun.  were   his 
son. John I). Iwomtilv: his grandson. 

I San.uel W. Twombly; his ereai^rand 

j aoa, Albert W. Twombly   three years old. 
who capered about to hia heart's content 

11 is not often  ihat   representatives o( 
four  generations   of  one  family  attend 
Ihe  opening  ol  the  legislatire    session, 

and    the  event  will  »je  cherished   aa  a 
pleasant    recolleclioa    of  Ihe Twombly 
family. 

WATCH 1CIQHT 8KHVICES 

•' America " Welcome!  tbe   Ifew 
Century. 

The Watch Night services in Ihe Town 

Hall Monday night were attended by over 
700 persons, and it ia safe to r.ay ihat 
nev^f before in the hialory of the town 

has there been seen anything like il, and 
probably it will never again occur in the 
lives of those present. Sealed on the 

platform were representatives of five 
different creeds, present for Ihe purpoae 

of fittingly observing the closing of the 
10th century and to welcome in ihe new. 
The assemblage was earnest and full of 

enthusiasm, and as the bell tolled the 
closing of the old year, the new century 
was welcomed in with " America " as 
never before sung in Winchester. 

The services were held under the 
auspices of the various churches, and 
were presided over by Arthur H. Kussell. 

Esq., who gave an account of the for- 
mation of the Red Cross society and Ihe 

wort which it had done. The plan of 
holding these meetings was part of the 

work of raising a permanent endowment 
for the Red Cross society. Messages of 
greeting had been procured from 

sovereigns and others and they had been 
purchased of the Society for S25, and 
these were read 10 the meeting. 

The exercises opened with reading 
from the Scriptures by Rev. H. K. lloogc 
of ihe Baptist Church.    Rev. E. H.   Hig- 

tinsof the Methodisl Church, Rev. W. 1. 

awreocc of the Unitarian Church and 
Rev. I.i. A. Newton of the Congregational 
Church offered prayer. Mrs. Mix sang 
Kipling's Recessional. The music was 

In charge of Joshua Phippen, organist ol 
the Congregational Church. 

The messages were read from Ihe stage 
by the following persons ; 

Theodore C.flurd.President McKinley, 
William I. ltry.111 and Secretary Hay; 

George A. Guernsey, Emperor Joseph of 

Austria. King Leopold, Belgium ; Mrs. 
K. O. PuncharH, Queen Victoria. King 
ind Queen of Greece : the Rev. Joshua 

toil, " 

fcr'll 

dent elect Rooserelt, President Calloway 
101 the New York Central railroad ; Dr. 

I. I. French, President otero of Mexico ; 
Dr. L. Eaton, Nickola Teala; Mrs. 

George II. Gutterson. Mrs. Julia Ward 
Howe ; W. J. Daly, Michael bavin ; the 

Rev. George H. Gutterson, John Gross, 
chief of the Sioux nation. Miss M.Alice 

Mason, Sarah Bernhardl, Francis E. 
Wairen, chairman United States Senate ; 
Lewis Parkhursl. Clara Marlon, presi 
dent of the Red Cross ; Dr. I) C. Den- 

nett, Rev. Dr. Collyer; Rev. S. W. 

Adriance, Sir Edwin Arnold, Emile Zola; 
Charles E. Swell. Hall Caine; Rev. E. B. 
Palmer. President of Venezuela ; F. A. 
Sanliorn, Senator Sewall, Secretary Wil- 

son, Senator Turner; Dr. H. L. Shepard, 
Gov. Wells of Utah j J. P. Routwell. 
Senalor J. H. Gallinger; Dr. C. F. 

McCarthy, Representative Bowersock ; 

E. N; I.overing.Israel /angwtll; Rev. E. [. 
Burlingham. of Woburn. Congressman 
Mann ol Chicago ; Rev. W. I. Lawrence. 

Frederick Passev ; Rev. E. H. Higgins. 
President of Costa Rica; Theo. C. Flurd. 
the Governor of West Virginia ; E. |. 

Rich. Hon. W. A. Poynlerof Nebraska ; 

George H. Guernsey, Dr. Max Nordau ; 
Dr. C. J Allen.Gov. Beckham cf Ken 
lucky ; W. J. Daly. Pope Leo. 

At 11 as Chairman Russell turned the 
chair over to the Rev. D. A. Newton, 

chairman ol the committee of arrange 
ments. who made a short address. The 
exercises closed shortly after midnight. 

the benediction being pronounced by the 
Rev. Mr  Burlingham of Woburn. 

In addition 10125 being given to the 
Red Cross Society, £109 was contributed 
10 the Visiting Nurse Association. 

, i.irn    Howard,   Lord   Roberts , Dr. 

'"''Miry j>nng ;'  E. J. Hi. h. vice -Presi- 

Among those persons present from ou." 
lown were. Rev. and Mr.. Lawrance. Mrs- 
Richard Metcall. A. E. Whitney C VV* 

liradstreet. G. P. Brawn. H. F. Johnson' 
and F  (I  Covell jonnsoo. 

Winchester Pott Office 

HAILS OPF.NF.D VROM 
Boston 7. 9, 11.15, a.m., ..jo. j.45. 7 p.m. 

New York West   a South,   7,   9,   11.15 
a.m., 1.30, 4.45, p.m 

Maine, 7 15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 

Norlh,8.i5 a.m., 13.30.4.30 p.m. 

Wobuin. 7 35.9.20,11.55 a.m. 3 15.5.15 pm. 
Sloneham, gas. 11.55 a.m.. 2.15, 5.45. p.m. 

MAILS   ( MSlii roil 

Boston. 7.10, 900, 10.10, 11.50 a.m., 2.45, 

Li.    J. 7-41 P-rn. 
new York.  West &  South,  7.10,  90c, 

10.10. 11.50a.m.,MS, 5, 7.45 p.m. 
2* (Uln. a.30. a.ir.., 1 p.m.. 6 10 p.m. 

Maine and Provinces.S.30a.71 . 5 40 p.m. 
Woburn 9.10 a.m., 2 5.30 p m. 

Stoneham, 8 45 i.nv.  1.45, S.JO. 6.10 pm. 

Olhce open Sundays 94510 1030 a.m. 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m.    Box in front of 
office collected at 6.30 p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m.. to 

a p.m. Money order and registered let- 
ters from 7 a.m. in 7 p.m. 

Legal holidivs> lo 9 30 a-m., 5 10 6 p 
m.   One delivery by carriers. 

. WINSLOW RKUASUSON. 

Postmaster. 

Wakefleld at fJtonuham   Street R 
K. Co. Time Table. 

WEEn DAY AND SUNDAY TIME: 
On  and   after    OcL  1, 1900.  cars will 

run as follows: 

■■manse, STONEHAH. WINCHESTER AND 
ARLINGTON. 

.,1*"' Reading Square for Stoneham, 
M inchesler and Arlington at •j.oo. »j 30. 
•6.00. "6.jo. then »7 15, 7 45 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes unlil 10.15 p. m. 

,.*-"" Ceatral Square. Stoneham. for 
V» inchroter and Arlington at '5.20, •« 50, 

•6M, t.so. then •,.}$• »°5 »• m. and 
every 30 minutes until 10.35 P- m 

Leave Winchester for Arlington at 
540. '6 10. '640 ^.IO. then •y.jj, S ,5 

a. m. and every 30 minutes until 10 55 p.m. 

I RETURNING. 
I     Leave Arlington for VV inchester. Stone- 
■ ham  and   Reading   at «6.oo. '6.jo, *70o, 

•7.J0. then ag.ij, g 45 a. m. and  every  jr> 

I minutes until 1045 p. m.. Ihen II.JO p. ro. 
'      Leave   Winchester for Stoneham   and 
j Reading  at "6.20, 

gested form, but also the hypo- 
phosphites which are so valua- 

| ble in nervous disorders that 
* usually accoenpasry arutmia. 

I     SCOTTS EMULSION b a 
• fatty food that b more easily 
I digested than any other form 

of fat A certain amount of 
flesh b necessary for health. 

Youcwgdtttathbway. 

ww0 have known ocr*    ■ ^#9°$ *m-aod evef73°min«*" until 
m > II OJ p  m. then ii *«, n Dl 

sons to gain a pound a       -wiii not >„ Sundays 
day while to/king it. J M "-«*E, AcUag supt. 

sst. 11 Hi 11  ■llawjshw 
SCOTT a aowm, n     i.»»» r«a. 

HlMWelMI Mill Subscribe for tbe Star, 

Treasurer Gcodroa has tbe beat wishes 
ol the members in his appoiatmeat lo ihe 
powiioo ot iashier of the homervilk 
National   Bank. 

The Club paid $5000! its indebtedness 
last year. 

Mis.Wesion. lira. Proctor and Mrs. 
Nickersoo will aiTanje for the January 
Ladies' afternoons 

In the billiard tournament V A. 

Knapp won 1st prize. ,V Miles Holbrook, 
Isaac I. Dojoe, Wm. H. Goodwia and 

humnc- T. JHcCall axe tied for :nd prire. 
and hare been ordered 10 play it off. 

The bowline tonmiitee have looked In- 

to the Mvissimfitj of adding iwo more 
bowling alleys at the dub house and are 
in favor of the addition. Although nothing : 
definite is settled ait y*t, the clu!> will un 
doubted I y ha. luo. alleys in p!*--eol 1*0 
in thr near f„cUre The new alleys will 

be put in cm t ie north vde of ihe club 
house and IUI parallel lo the present ' 
alleyi. 

Janitor Saddler m home   from  his trip I 
to .New York an I report a v ry pleasant 
vacation. 

The next game   in  the   Mystic   Valley, 

league oc*.ur 11   Wednesday.  Jan.   oth. al 
Charlesiowrt Club. 

There was no whixt played at Arling- 
ton I uesday night. 

The quarterly meeting ol the club 

which was 10 have been held lam Satur 
day evening waa postponed as there was 
not a quorum and will he held this Sat- 
urday evening. 

The pool tournament has been won lij 
Siimner T. McCall. with James M. Winn 

second.     K. D. McFarland won first priz 
for the largest run, he putting in 42 nails 
in succession. 

GlI.T    KlM.K   Tilt'HSAMKNT. 

The club won two out of three games 
from the 999th on the home alfev* Tkwaw 
day night. Richardson and A. S. Little 
field were high men with 223 and 213 re- 
spectively.    The score: 

Hiring-   String 
Players 1            1 

KU'lsUilaou ■Ml           '£13 
McrarUii.! I.t                         l-* 
I.i'.il.-n. ;■!.  A. -          lau             .'!.. 

1" 1.1 -I.I(.I< .1. 
IWlllaffli 

I.TU            157 

170         ISS 

T.nal. 77S         we 

;".■], 
-irnik'    String 

Plajrrr 1         a 
1.. 1 ,..' IS.'*            ITS 
Harrl- m      isv 
Saiilni.l- 154            I.M 
Wbtvlrr 131             UK 
Urn* lt»            3TO 

Siring 

IKH iW 
I7J 542 

Total. 7M M MT 'Ml 

ItOWI.INf.     Toi'K\AMPNT. 

Scores    and   schedule of   the    week's 
games; 

PlaTprn 

K. 1* HtPa.rla.tiil 
<; 1   Kraal** 
«   .,   H—.i 
M. H. [.inihanl 
U. A. rVn.7.1.1 

T.-Ub 

TssswTrs*. 
I -.«1,, 7. 

Siring   Siring Siring 

Player* 
J. I- Ayer 
K. H   ll*i..l 
Dr. J.I. Krf»iich 
K. H. mow* 
l,.ul. Halt* 

ToUla 
Ita!id.M|> 

Tram   9. 
String   String   Siring 

Total- AM «7'J SHJ •JO! I 

The last string was a tie, team  y  win* 
ning the roll off. 

Team ta4 

Team 1. 
Hiring Siring   Miring 

Playvra 
$.*>. Purr'ngtoi 

1. 3. Tola I. 

149 101 143 433 

11. r Diekaoa IIS 1S.1 170 m 
M    I.  M.   ;  ,     ,.l 130 144 S3 AT 

C.K. K.n.la.11 140 i:i.' rat 3M 

1   r. tfewefl •lao I*» l'J«l 30ft 

Total. SM 

Te»n 

710 

4. 

0*2 »I0 

String Hiring Miring 

Players 
U.S.    BftTre-tl 

1. 3. Total. 

100 IW 179 4SB 
(J     II.HWM- •ISO IUI ISO 450 

l:1r.UK.to* IK m m «f. 
T. P.  VYIIMII.. jr 13ft I'JO 143 JN 
Tiitsl* 

743 
Team'.' 

7-.'l 

rug. 

TlSt em 

Trail ■• 

Siring    Siring Siring 
Player* 1. 3- Twal 

K   V   l.mr. IX! IOS ISO 370 
J. K. lifiwtroi, I» ion 100 4M 
(I.W. Fileti •llfl I4A 14ft IX 
*. g. Wilde 170 ITU 139 IT". 
1. I. Symitir-* •1» 12ft l» 3TS 

Total. AW 

Tt-am 

7M 70S •itr, 

Pliyer- Siring Hiring Siring 

3 
ISA 

b.lal 

P. S.Klrlii.r.l.01 147 '.'13 fi7ft 
T. B.eottvr jm IW Ml .\3H 
K. A. k.    ■ . 106 137 ■a Hl 
ti s gjsse 140 I'JH M 40I 
W.I'M...-r..iii 10ft rjn un 330 

Totals. 707 7W. 1M .--'!', 
• Abarnl. 

Games won and lost 
•-»«»- Won       Team       0—IU ls«l 

HV8TK   VAI.IEV  I.KAOUK. 

The club rolled 3 scrub team at Arling- 
ton Tuesda> night and lost all three 
games. The Arlingtons were tnol only 

the victors, but also broke the records 
for individual and learn totals as well, 
Uurgin getting a total ol 598 and the 

team M a whole pulled out 2648. K.ttle- 

field rolled Ihe highest single string, 
geiting 2^4 The home tom had had no 
opportunity to roll together and conse- 

quently did not pull together as   well  as 
they might have done 

The score : 
■ ■•.•» rt 

Plaverx Siring Siring IsffSM 
t 9 s 

Raid WIN IS HO ISO 
DlrkxiM IJD 149 14ft 
I..--I-11. IU 133 lie 
I.llllrft-I.l 144 a* 101 
Horn IU i« I7H 

T»lala ASS 7.-* 70S 

Arlington lloal t.'lub 

Playm Slrlng Hiring SI.H.K 

D-argln 
RankIn 

ISO '213 -JDS 
307 IOS 171 

Puffer I.W ion 1 H.-ai-r m 1.1 
Wllll|.-l.,..r.. 144 101 IM 

Tnula SU H» S9B Ml 

Skfft 194 CMIfh Ilk. MTta off th* CM. 

Laxative Hromo-'^uinine Tablets  cure a 
cold  in   one   day.    No   Cure,   ro   Fay. 
Price 25 cents. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
.1    7. r«nlral Fire Htallnn. 

IS     McKay.    Pmat*. 
21. Main IUMI ot>p. Vonng a Hn - n'. 

NnVI-l. 
■A M-mSLr"! ...,r   Its-rn. k A*. 
•J*. Ml, Verax-w.cor   Wa>l,i,igi. n Hireei. 
L: Main at..'>iip. Hank. 
H. Matn,e.>r. Ml. Pies-ant Straet. 
n. Mala Strrei al Sru.uie*.;..rn.-r. 
A. Havun'a  Mill*.   ' PrlTat-. 
||, HM.II.II Hli-eel, ktos>« k>o«a*. 
». Forwt ,0SW. N IghUnd AT 
SI. Waablnglon cor  Irm. Street. 
M. Crow siren >w.   Mel^llan'a faoaa*. 
30. Hwarau>nSirrei.rhapia School. 
30. Wftaliingtoii.^.r. haiain  HtroaO. 
ST. Irving, ror. P lore nee SI 
99. '>■*. cor. Hoiiaasd 81. 
41. Lake. 00S*   M-:i. «.ir«-i. 
•9. B^ggi * Co*** Tannery , Kn.t»c. 
43.    MaTa.eor Saleaa ftrawt. 
I*.      tTf-    - ff  "laWlaMlill 

MaiuiSwaet. H. ST. S. ft. H Stable 

99,     I'.IUI ■ 099>, Haagvle*. 
mirrh Si reel. 
w FWtcator Sirect. 
r akil  ';liurrh Stre*« 

IM 
19.    Dia.eor. PI 
99.    WIMwood.i 
%7.     I'hureh, cor. ('mmbrt*lge Sirawla 
01.      Wmtl.r..|.. near .-..r. IIHUhlr  A. 
OX    Moaal vWaon,r..r. H.gal*n*1 A>. 
99.     Highland A..T »op. W^Llcr Sire.t. 
94       Highland A*   eur   WIUoaiM. 

A pa—old alain. la girs>*. by airifelng throe blows 
folloaod i" Boi ii-iiii—■ 

T»o bU.aa dtaaai-ao* (he IN-narlnacnt. 
Twi hloaa for Taat at TJ9 ». m. 
n roMatad   iwk» at 7*i   no acb,^   far all 

gradaa,   *.I9   a. aa.   and I9J9  p. 09. aw   aalMol lor 
grade*    I.   II.   111.   I3JS) p. M.. no   .arftool   for 
grade* l-VI. ^^ 

If troubled with a weak digestion, belch 

iog. sour stomach, or if you leel dull alter 
eating, try Chamberlain's stomach aox 
liver tal-iets. Price, >5 cents. Samples 

free at Young 8c Krown t drug store. 

FLOUR!        FLOUR! 
Bread is a necessity. 

Good Bread Is a luxury. 

" Necessity " kind can be made from any Flour. 

"Luxury" kind only from "ANOELUS FLOUR." 

TO   BI   FOUND   AT 

ADAMS'CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
TBi*ni»noivE   ao-n. 

SUHDAY SERVICES 
I iitbT CBVaVCfl OF CHRIST, SCIKN inr. 

Services in Town Hall, at 10.30 -. m. 

Subject: - «iod." Sunday School at 11.45 
a.m. Wednesday evening meeting at 
7.30.    All  are welcome. 

UNITARIAN CIII'RCH— Rev. V\'m. I 
Lawrance pastor. Sunday, 10.30 a. HI. 

Morning service. Sermon by the pastor. 
Subject, " Ihe Great Resolution, n.jo 
a. m.. Sunday School. The young peo- 
ples claas will be led by Mrs. John T. 

Wilson. Subject. "Condition and Char- 
■»cier ' 7 p. m.. Evening Service. Y. 

I'. R. I . Leader. Miss Bessie Brown. 
New Years letters trom former pastors 
will be read. 

Tuesday, 7 p. m.. Teachers' meeting 

and pastor's Bible class Subjec.,"Moses 
and rharoah." 

Thursday. 1.30 p.m., the Ladies' Friend 
ly Society will meet    At   3   o'clock   Mr. 
Lawrance   will read  from " Kme,r.s 
Concord," and "Threnody." 

Teachera' meeting this Friday e' 
at 7 o'clock. Subject. •' The Chi 
o( Moses.** 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH —Rev. .«-i,ry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Wa^niag- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m , 1'ublic Wor- 
ship with preaching by the Pastor. Sub- 

ject, "T.ie Twentieth Century Chortrh." 
11.30 a. nv, communion service, u m., 

Bible school. " Annointing of j cans at 
Bethany." 6 p. m., Young People's 
Meeting »A Forward Look." Mrs. H. 

T. Winn. 7 p. m, union service in the 
Coogre'ational church. 

Monday, 3 p. m.. Foreign mission meet- 

ing. "Medical mission work." Speaker, 
MUM Mary Faye of India. 7.45 p. m., 
evening Bible class, ■ The triumphal 
entry." 

For week of prayer notices, see our 
notes. 

CHI'I'CH OF THE EPIPHANY—Rev. 
John W. Suler, Keuor. Epiphany Sun- 

day. At 10.30 a. m., holy communion 
and sermon. At urn., Sunday School. 
At 7.30 p. m., evening prayer and ad 
dress. 

FIHST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 

I). Augustine Newton, minister. Sunday, 

10.30 a.m., Morning Worship with preach- 
ing by the pastor. Theme, " The Door 
ofthe Future." Anthems, "The King of 

Love," Shelley: "Seek ye the Lord," 
Koberts; response. "Almighty God pre- 
serve us still," Schilling. Reception of 

new members. 11 m., Sunday school. 
Lesson, "Jesus annointed in Bethany." 
Matt. i6: 616. 3 p. nv, holy communion. 
Regular observance of the Lord's ssp 

per. All confessing Christians invited lo 

participate. 545 ■>•"■. V. P. S. C. E. 
Topic, *' A Forward Look." Phil. 3: ia 
14. 7 p.m.. union service of the churches 
in the main auditorium with preaching. 
All arc invited. 

Wednesday, 4 p. m.. the minister's class 
of boys and girls will meet as usual. 
Learn lesson eight. 

WEEK   (IK   I'KAVKK. 

Tucaday, 7.45 p.m., meeting at •*'• Bap 

tist church. lopic, "A consecrated 
church." Wednesday. 7.45 p.m., meeting 

at the Congregational church. Topic, 
"Christian character and life made attract- 
ive." Thursday, 7.45 p. m., meeting at 

the Methodist church. Topic, "Applied 
Christianity." 

Winchutir Highlands, 
LCAVK WIN.   HOLDS LCAVK SOBTON 

FOR BOSTON row WIN HOLDS 
AH. A a 

O.lta IM. 0 4'Ja, ■> 1     «.A9B in ■:.» a.m 
7.08 J.» 94H •9.09 
T.St -.":■*. I0M IOJ3 
Ml • .»| 11.99 1*.'.04 
S.90 994 raawi  ■ 1.01 a.m 

•SJ.7 19.90 1.99 1.99 
11 .SI ■9-39 p   I 1.  *.*» -'.:* 

1 >'.: 1 in    1.39 .va» X39 
• LfiT J-27 111 '.09 
IUI 1 •» 5.3* SJI 
•4.98 :■.<*'. 9.49 9.J9 

VST S.90 S3* 4.31 
Ml 9J9 9.9E 09| 

I0J7 »-%■ 7.M :.«u 
'10.43 II.IO K.3* 10.01 

11.39 il.-.: 
1 rtu-i- •>II   -lariial  I iMfewoaiw Ifarr  [•»• 

fBgVIY. 

ran a 0 TWai '••■ a.-,a<o~ 
AM. ■VV. AR. 

9.03 a   11. ■  at .    HI. 10.00 a. n< 1"    -1   ..     IH 
ixasp. < < tar (.. m. 1 -"■ 1    ■» .■-11    |      1 

4.1/ 4.40 9^0 s.:# 
9,41 7.1ft 9JB 9J9 
9.41 l-.i-t •0.99 

n .1  n.ANORRs. (j.r • MIIT.A. 

A  Owap M:y»t*ry 

ness, melancholy, fainting and dixzy 
spells when thousands have proved that 
Electric Bitters will cure 9uch troubles. 
"I suffered lor years with kidney 

trouble," writes Mro. Phebe Cherley, 
of Petergon, la., "and a lame back pained 

me 90 I could not dre9s myself, but Elec- 
tric Bitters wholly cured me. and. 
although 73 years old, I now am able to 

do all my housework." It overcomes 
constipation, improves appetite, gives 

perfect health. Only 50c at Covell's 
drug store. 

A diary lor 1901 will make a very ac- 
ceptable Christmas gift, and a good as- 

sortment may tic found at Wilson's sta 
ion cry 9tore. 

■is^ 

UAT'INVISIBLE! 
weather Strip,« 

^^o^| 

MAY A FREEMAN, 
178 Dorofttlttfi St.. 

■OSTON. 

T999RRBRI  IW.,1,  BOO- 
l*i|i. 

Mi-mi |.'t I'lrr-iilarR. 

«Vatli.-r  p-  - ( 

No Tack- or K9II0. 

DBSVNO, 

".llrr  lliaii   PBBMO 
WIH.IMI... 

IfO KalHlnK«f Kaalm 

RtaM   . 

" UP-TO-DATt" 

HORSE CLIPPING CO. 
HORSES CLIPPED and GROOMED 

BY ELECTRIC POWER. 

" jf   Unis- ~ calle*! for and returned. 
No. 238 WoBUksfl ST . 

WEST MEDFOKO. 
Near Oak Crovc Cemetery. 

1119,  -'11 

Til 1 r KK   t   •<>!.,>   j .   .. .,   tfAT 

Take Laxative  Bromo Quinine  Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 

to cure.     E. W. Grove's signature in on 
each box.    35c. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD. 
SOUTHEKN DIVISION. 

Winter AmigMHt, Oct. 8,1900. 

'OH    BOSTON FROM aoaTON 
AM. LI. 

9.(12. .M      •     ••<   ' . • ii.09 -St. «.?« 
9.19 9.42 •6.40 9.59 
9.27 0.60 0.56 7J9 
9-Vi 7.20 7.30 S.05 
7.Oft IM 14W M.79 
7.J0 7.40 tM 9312 
7.35 7-16 937 
;.43 i>.(r: I9\M 10.30 

•S.II SJO •Ki.45 11.05 
M.2S ".60 11.35 11.01 CM 
I S.04 •12.00 «.    11,1ft 
■ "7 '.IJP i-   "■ r -1    r: '-- 

IU.UH Hi.-JO •1.06 1.3 
•10-23 10.4V 1.29 1  57 

I0.;wi 11.09 '.'(10 2.11 
•11.46 13-U.i 1- 1 .'. ."• 1JT 
IIA4 11a 3.0ft 3.24 

■I-J17 .M.  1.15 3.39 367 
1.09 IJB 3.44 4.05 
J.OO 1.17 H.M 4.99 
2.?« 3.AO •4.44 500 
3.00 »   m 5.14 5J» 
3M 43M 5.19 64t 
4.19 *.:* "6.44 9JO 

•4 37 IM 5.49 (I.K 
4.41 6.06 5.59 4.15 
6.11 6JO 9.14 9J9 
ft.30 6JM 0.2S S.4S 
6.49 .i.iif, 0.44 7.10 

••1.99 0.16 7.14 7J7 
9.94 9.69 7.44 M| 
7.K1 7.31 fc.06 •  u 
H.30 »J» 0.36 9M 
9J7 lo.in 19.16 10.W 

"19.37 10.66 11-30 I1J9 
l« 1' 11.10 11.39 1190 

SUNDAY. 
row   BO0TON FROM  BOSTON 

AR. LT. SB. 
•7.11   «.■. 7J0 A.B. 9.09 A.M 9.19 A.M. 
•7_%3 H.IO 19 05 IM...1 
0.i« 0.30 11.90 11.99 
••..■11 H.49 12.40 l-.M i  "   '   « 
*M 19,1* •1.00 1  17 
IL9J 11-13 1.-1 1AJ1 
12.12 r.i .   rUf rji 2.15 *AI 
12^9 1.07 4.0B 4.20 
2.07 2J3 •5(*l 5.15 
J SI JJB 6J0 SJ9 
4.19 4.40 ;.M. •M 
9.10 *..3B 7J9 ■5 
9-63 9.11 9.00 9.11 

•9.42 7.1* la.m 10.23 
9JB 7.19 10.16 ><•   «" 
9.99 0.11 
9.14 0.49 •Ki|.r»>»«. 

W(9{l Nil. 
•WB ••BTaMI 'mam aaaraa 

AB. AM. 
-. .-1    , a. 0.39A. 1 «.00 , . H.4.33 
9.17 9.42 A.69 711 
0.64 IM 7J9 ■Jt 
7*7 7.3S SJ4 3 IB 
7.» 7.99 9.IO 9J9 
',JT. T.66 loat 10.4> 

"9,1* ■JO 11.39 1199 
v -. -.50 •I2J9 1 11.15 ra 
-.:» lt.04 12.39 f M. IU9 
•m 1J6 \fm 1.11 

10.09 10.29 1.29 1.66 

10.40 Ml* •1.99 LIT 

H -'* am r •< 3.29 IM 

1.11 i-i      1J9 9J9 xa 
3.02 i.r 1.39 34ft 

saw 3J9 3.44 *M 

3.41 4.04 •4.14 131 

4.49 6.06 •1.44 469 
hjn %M 1 14 5J1 

9.99 ■ so 5.39 549 
rat 7J1 V44 43)1 
«.w •■# 5J9 9.19 
9-39 10.09 A.I4 431 

14X49 hl» 9J9 949 
4.44 7399 
7 14 7J» 
7.44 ■49 
949 141 
»J9 949 

19.15 MUM 
11.99 1149 

SUNDAY. 
«•«   aaa-n... ■ POM  a 
LT. aa. LV. AB. 

9.97  %   M •J9A.M. 1O-09 A. M. ■•49 A.M 
9JJ 949 11.00 11.34 
II.IO I1J9 1*» P.  M. 1 94 r M. 
13.14 r M !2J7r M. IJ9 140 
13-47 1.97 2.19 249 
%M . Si 1.09 4.34 
3-99 9J7 ■..AO 544 
4.17 4 4a 9J9J €-'-4 
9JM 9.19 TJ9 141 
9J0 7.16 la.tat M41 •-*• 9.11 
9.19 1.49 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
172 Mid Street,    -   WltcMSlir. 

Cood Work.        ReaeonaMe Prieee. 

All Amsl.ur Work Ancnilnl lo. 

Mr. Wolslenholme  was  formerly with 

H. G. Smith, of Studio Building. Boston 

.is ir 

To reduce my stock of 
Boots and Shoes, I will 
sell them at a great re- 
duction in prices. These 
goods include a general 
line of first class foot- 
wear for men women and 
children. Also a large 
lot of Rubber goods. 

S. H. DAVIS, 
No. 3  VINE  STREET. 

George T. Davidson & Go. 
176 Main St., 

PLU M BE RS^-^e^ 

and (MS FITTERS. 

JOMUHI    in   all    iln    BaWHaMI 
promptlv iittcnili'il to. 

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
AM) 

8UNSHINE RANCE3. 

TeleelMe 124-5. 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS! 
Skitis BU« taw* PUCK. 

SI**, f;M 25c w.   PockHKnim. 
Baaidaa otaw nrticlPK too 

ninnenm t" Batntion, Mdtabli 
for ptaaeuU, 

Newth's Hardware Store, 
172 Main Street. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN STREET. 
Telephone Comocclloa. 

•mm.  
Ml ■BTTI:      KEEP MOVIN. 

49Jt 
-ki. anui, i. o. ——j ... oc ia. 

Laxative Bo«KHl>iiaae 

ERSKINE BROS., 
Piano and Furniture loving, 

raraliur- packadImwMammam*. C*ntm\ 
«>..! l*ra.._-latU>ntlMgl*aklaaHat«(art 
Alao«aaar«l laaj_(a«, aa_ )■»-!_<. aa_-f, 
loaai aad 'lra_»lB( f uraSi knil. 

■Jur»9m«B 

C«. Like u4 LMM Sti.   P.0.Bei4J2 
JHIce, i7i MaJm Slreel, 

. 



■XATlN'OSlBfilTEXTl 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
I Oassifted Utt at Maa Man fits* ii th Tow »1 Wacsuts. 

APOTHECARIES.       HARNESSES. 
0> t AIM   keu,,ri»e ibf puMk perfeel »•*«•• .i*MMi w    »t »ai. 

Mda.lru-.ui-lyo*   an*****  •jimmy.   '•^i»"«  i  Manufaeinr**   ai-1    t»—I*.    h.    **,r»^-=l^- 
ihai * »eTl anU-rlen en*u.a»*T - ik* M p«-iWU ,,,„., r„fc!,b,M . no*.    Trsnna H4 Baa* 
a^Tarllreinent.    I> o« f«nu» CoH Cw. r*t*ire<l     Opfcfl '•"**■«** Hnr* 

-r u  tMi't i cu» wimptw ■inmicio- 

PlHWI ■»!- 1*7 Hil> H*r. 

APOTHECARY. 
jam » «" onm 

DHMM 
Cor. M»N and 'I... ...,-■.i. Mrael* 

*l.-..a)*<aya   i 
 |-'UU'l"l 

.sle'i* Hn*»f lnu-,<n*«..*nU, *«*«**•. 
1'rWflpIf-M   eareluilj I     I1BJ..I 

i.r   u.ytlj   UUb 
164 MI 

HORSESHOER. 
PATHICK   IKIWI). 

Illa.km.ilb an.l Wheelwrl*;bl. 
A in.- Carriage PnlnUa«. 

We jfiip »rt.r *r»>rh oor D*ra»nal sMenltoa. 
_■,*.   M..i, Street 

BILLIARD ROOMS.    HORSESHOER. 
Billiard and I' 

■  kKMB, T'>bx-.'0 au«l   HiHuhi 
K'» 

i ■*■ tuMllli 
Bnot* nnd »b.*» pollened W> «**■' 

I. K->u> Oajeaelaa.. 
« ..r. Main and Park 

I lIAkl.K* T. FORTH. 

H'>r»e*l» •*>•■•■;. .l<>bWa« Ha General 

Itlaekaniiln. 

No   Ob  Main 8lwt. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. HORSESHOER. 
K.t*bliat.ed >■ UH- 

H.   It.   ItAVlH. 

I*alrr In Fin* Ki-'inesr. 
3 Vina 

.i   r  W-NEI.I.V. 

Pra'-tleal   ■ .■>ree*r*uer. 

r>l«"-ul attention ft.en !•■ 8ne drl'tiif, BO. 

CABINET MAKER.     HORSESHOER. 
W. K. HATCH, 

I aUael Making. Window and IKwf Sereena. 
*-" "■'WVaAwrliflila:' 

Khop I     IM Main Bireart. 
Near Whitney ■ Mack lit* 8k-*. 

SAM'I. IUNSMIIKK. 
Practical   Hor-eeln-r.  a No Carrlag*   H-i-airm* 

''-lillamcH'"    I'ririiiff  ami   TrattlM   Horn**   a 
aoeei      ii'Twn  -jiiiil for   ami  returned Ire*. 
H»t..|  made     Mi.., 
guaranteed 

CABINET MAKER.     HOTEL AND BAKERY 
(IKiiHOK. II. HAMILTON. 

Hraclnal Cabinetmaker. 
Light Carpentering. 

Repairing of all   kind-  neatly done. 

Hatlafart.on t.u»rante«d. II Thompa-.n HI. 

CARRIAGES. 
Dorn * AIJ.MAN. 

• arriag* Manufacturera, repairing ami   paint- 
ing light ear Mage* • aperlalty. 

Ka<Mory.2»t Main*!. 

Work railed for and del l«er*d 

COAL AND WOOD. 
J. I. PAKKER * CO.. 

DMMM In Castl and Wood. 
1*3 Main Street. 

Var.U at Winchester Hiul.lun.I-. 

CONFECTIONER. 
L  R.   I'AKIN, 

("•uifretioner and Caterer. 
A .l*c.»lly made of l.-Crmm, Hhrrbeta and 

Ice*. Kainillea .implied ai.hori ii"«i... I.nnrbr. 
anrveal,     A in* line ..f home-made Candlra. 

I.vceiui. Building Telephone 71-3. 

CONTRACTOR. 
.loHN M. I.. KSMAX 

CoHtra.-t.ir and Builder. 
gfetf      Kendall glml. near Ml. ft—. 

Kealdrnce       IM Hiphlaud A*--. 

CONTRACTOR. 
ii ■>. iTflftnti*. 

IM and lt.iii.iei 

JtMttg Of all kind*. 
N..   •  Haai.lon  Slre.l. 

CONTRACTOR. 
! \"i - .1. I 11 /-.I i: xl :> 

ODtdJfWlOf »n.l Ht..nr Mwm. 
(iiadlng. rranilng. (lanleuiitit and doblihig. 

ItOMs Sand. Uravi i   ti..l l-«ii  i»rr«.mg for aalf> 
"« Wa*liliigl»n Str<*t. 

He.taf-i.i-.   ].lNrl«.n.Si. 

CONTRACTOR. 
M. W. i   IVtlt'.I.I.. 

i --i.lra.tor. Bricklayer, Pla-terer ami 
IM Worker 

DENTIST. 
UK. OUUN KKXBT, 

Deal.il. 

While',    n lil-hu 

DINING ROOMS. 
B. H. KM lint it... 

I.H.lie-' and (icntlemcn'a IMnlng H.-nn« 
Mea     .ertedat all lionm. 

A »p»elally made of all home cooking 
Regular IHnntr Jf-- 134 Main Street 

DRY GOODS. 
MISS F. .i BOWSER. 

I', al.r In Sia|»le and Fancy |»ry  -I- 
lAdlea* and ChlMreii'* FurnUblnga. 

Small ware., Rlr. 
T. M.C. A.  Building 

DRY GOODS. 
rilK F   I) HALL CO.. 

IHj     .....1..   Milliner.,   and   Ijidieo    and 
Men'- FurnUhlng-. 

WfellMHMI  agent-   for   lb*   New Pjigland   Hlatea 
fur 11.- .Eacob la.ll piano. 

Blaikle Building.      N*it d»«r to P.** iMHe*. 

FISH MARKET. 
wlVlRRilM  FTHIt  MANKK-I. 

; i H. Hoitaad. Pr^arlvbar. 
llMhM TO-J IMaM. <Haa,F—a. 

C»r.n-.TpU*-faJl klh.1.. 
.,-,, Telepksnaw CuarteciKfi 

FRUIT. 
D. VoLPF. BROS. A (V.. 

Wbolnaal* and ReUil Dealer* in 
Piulte. Nut-,r.«fe..iiooert.i1gar- and T-'h*,.-c«., 

al   B. -I.HI   I'n,-.. 

l.ycanm BuHJing,    Plea*aiii It. 

FURNITURE MOVERS 
W   l>   Erakine. II   .1   Emklne. 

KRSR1NK BROS.. 
Planoand Farnllura Mnrlng. 

HMM Teaming. Etc. 
COe. Lake ami Undau Slr-*i.. 

P. O. Butt 11. frlepnon. |»v*. 

GROCER. 
.1. C. ADAMS.  THE CASH   i.Kia   KH. 

Agent fur the ItMrfott Farm CramM. 
I7« l-f  Mala Street 

HARDWARE. 
EBtablwAed 1*4*. 

THE CHAS, E. SASDEMHOM OO. 
Hardware. Paiata aiui .«il».  Kttebav   ParmWkMg 

traada.    Electrical Coatr>»aor-. 
Mu4a« ktaia HlreM 

HARDWARE. 
F    A    MWTII  ttQLX, 

Har.lware, Paiaila aM "Hi. 
Painting. Papa* Hanging. Okaaang and   Timing. 

Hard-.-,* Planaftnng a afWl. 
Nn.'J«1j*n-j|CM-J««l. 

WINCHtyiTER IKJTEL. 
C   F.   Cogan«ll,  Proprietor. 

Boanl by the   |«y or  Week      Tranaianta  acc.m 
nuMlale.1. 211  Main   -T.-I 

o|de.t  Bakery    In   U.in.    All   .inr   K--1-   war 
ranle.) to ||iir aallafa. lion.     .-»M Main Street. 

JEWELER. 
FRED LKALaW, 

l»i:.ni.i.,|.. U ..trii.a, .Irnelr* and Sllrerware. 

Pine Kepnfring 

I in M. i ■( 

JOB PRINTING. 
Anything from a Vialtlng Canl 

lo m I*.#i.-r NI -hort noitca 

41 UM  STAB OBI,. 

LAUNDRY. 
"iMIII-ini  LAI'miRT. 

A.T. iKiwner, Proprietor. 
Sl.-am.ml b»in| work, 

fiord-    .-alb-l     for    and  delltere.1    promptly,   In 
fcOSM an.l ha.ket". 

*'.,: I   I'l.. 

MANICURING. 
MISS  M< KIM.  1W  MftlX  STHRKT. 

Mai.l.ur., i  hlropoily.   Mygient.   Facial ami hlr..i--1>.   Hygirui.- I 
H«*nl|> Treatineiil. 

Hour-    Li to Ii' in  , 1' In.', p, in., eicept   Mon<la* a. 
m. ami Wdiiailny p. ui. 

Coi.ne. Id by Telephi.nr 

MANICURING. 
MBS. Tf   K. GDLQATt, 

Hair   f'r.-.-n.rf  and  M-nl.l«*hn| 
Iiil.llH[..|i.i-i»fli.-. i..iin..le.l 

Kaum KH.M-e.ini Hull • 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
WM.   II    WFI.DON. 

I■.. ■ ■■      i-- gaj to 4lala CvjftOtl Tailoring work a 
•aaclatt*-   t'leanlng. Dyeing,   Prea>iiiB,   Kepnlr- 
li.g ninl   VltcniiK awMtnfl) .1- > ■ 

lA>lle«' OntlMBfj   Mil Ii ov.-r 
UA Main SI. MfMfl OWl pa- the -l.-.r 

MILLINERY. 
Iliith i*l...  (I.--I- Mai  l'a>to<riat« Style- 

alwav* fouti.1 al 

MISS  K.  A.  BAII.KV S  P.\BIX>BS, 

.-d   Wadnngton  Sfr..l 

MUSIC. 
■BE   i'l Li I    LI < K. 
Teacher of Singing. 

Bef.T- |o Mr. ileorge J. Parker. Boaton. 

PAINTER. 
i   HABI K8  l.\W   ON, 

nUhnM   an.l   Sign    Painter. 
Oraliiliig.   (Itaimf.    KalB-miltinig,   Paper   Hang- 

ing, etc. 
i >nicea. !*■ Waablnglon St. ami S Vine Hi. 

P. O, Boi 7.'.    Mall OMMI promplly attended to. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS. 
PIDiToOBW'HIt    STI DIO, fl|  Main St. 

Burton A  Wolntciiholme. Pbotographera, 
ti.H.,1    work,    reaiuiiiable   price*.       All   amateur 

work j*tt.-i"l.-.i i<>    Mr. Wnl a ten hoi me an 
lormeri)   w lib II. O. Smith of Studio 

Ruildlng. B-.too. 

PROVISIONS. 
K    II     BANIVTKH.  Il»  Mali.  Street. 

lM-alcr la 
Beef. Pork. lamb. Poultry, etc. 

Ill  klnda <.f Vegetable- in their aeaaon. 
Telephone 4B-.T 

PROVISIONS. 
«-F.NTKAL  MABKrn 

Palridgeft WV-t.iSucce.H.raU>H.W. Koherta-ni- 
Dealera In 

Beef.   Pork,   LaraL Ham«. Butler. Egg.   Poultry 
an.l   * egPiablc*.    liainc ■•( all klnuV 

Teleph-.n. IP Common St. 

PROVISIONS. 
WINt  IIEHTKR CASH   MAHKET. 

J.  A. Sellar. Proprietor. 
eer.   Patfc,   I ■■■,   Lanl,  Butter. Egga.   Poaltry 

ami VfUMt,    A  aiieetall* made   of  our 
home-mnde Beef and Pork Hauangea. 

47  WaahinglonStreel 

REAL ESTATE. 
no Unun wooimV 

Heal  F>tate. Mortgage- and  Inaurance. 

Wimhaaler (PKIM, SO Slate Slraet, 
Blaikle Building. B<»ton. Maaa. 

UNDERTAKER. 
■I.  T.  ■■••N.IBOl K. 

Funeral IN rector and Praetkal Embalmer. 
Carnage* and Flow*™ furaWbail iw ail Oceanian*. 

Sb. + and Emwdewee, II Hprn** M. 

VARIETY STORE. 
MILIJI, 

la Plenaant Street. 

Kit. bet.  FuraiBher and 
High Claaa Variety Store. 

JOB     PRINTING* 

AT  STAR OFFICE. 

Whit* Ribbon Clipping! 

The annual meeting; of tbc Women'* 
ChriatiaD Temperance Union, will be 
htId m the vestry of ihc Conc.egatiooal 
church Friday, J.in. nth. a 3 p. m 

WHAT AMEVICA I« IMH.NC IX SAMOA. 

At one 01 the ...tetmga ol the executive 
comm.ttee at the Waahington Looveniion 
Mima i.orduu lead a letter which had 
juat been received from Mrs. Isabel 
^iroog, who has long been a resident of 
Samoa. She had just received a letter 
from a native in whom ahe has the fullest 
confidence, atating ih-t a license for 
liquor-selling had been granted by the 
American government in our Island of 
Tutuila in the Samoa group. This is the 
hrat liquor license in the hiatory of the 
inland, and Mrs. Strong writes in earnest 
protest *gainst the introduction of t! e sale 
ol liquor 10 the natives. Among the 
thing* she says j 

" I he natives have never taken to white 
man's vice of dunking. Tutuila, Amer- 
ica's share of Samoa, has been singularly 
tree from dissensions, native wars and 
troubles. Ii i* a peaceful, attractive spot, 
wonderfully bcautilul with its high moun 

'■ tains covered with iusuriaut vegetation 
' and dense forests. The natives arc in- 
creasing in population. The fine phy 
sique, good looks a.id excellent health 
they owe to out-of door life and cleanly 
habits. 

The drinking habits of Kuroprans in 
remote, hot climates has often been com- 
mented on by travelers, but lew people 
realise the swift And terrible conse- 
quences of intemperance in such 
places. Although Tutuila has been 
a tefuge to whaling fleets in the 
old day*, and for ten years a coaling 
station for American ship*, never before 
has a saloon been tolerated there, or any 
liquor sold on the island. Why should 
we be the first lo introduce it? Drink 
has done terrible damage to Hawaii, and 
the San.oans are a much hardier race 
than the Hawaiian*, with more moral 
stamina and strength of mine! as well as 
body, it seems a great pity that we should 
be tit people to tempi them to their ruin." 
Mis. Kllis is in poaaess'on of the cor- 
respondence louchii-g this suhjretof vital 
imporunre, and will bring it l>elore Sen- 
ate and House Committee* in Washing. 
ion who have under consideration the 
bill "For pmiection of natives of Central 
Afrii a ag. nst intoxicants and for action 
looking to th; worldwide application ol 
this principle lo unciviltz >d peoples." 

A PromineDt Chicago Wom«in 
Speaks. 

Prof, Kosa Tjler, of Chicago, Vice 
('resident Illinois Woman's Xlliame. in 
speaking of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy, says: "I suffered with a severe 
cold this winter which threatened to run 
into pneumonia. I tried differei t rcm- 
edii s but I seemed to grow worse and the 
medicine upset my ■tOOUKb. A friend 
advised me to try Chambi riain's Cough 
Rinndy .md I b-und it pleasant to u»c 
and it relieved me at oni e. I am now 
entirety recovered, saved a do tor's bill, 
time and suffering, and I will never be- 
without this splendid medicine a^ain.'' 
For sale by Young 4 Krown. 

Winchaater Public Library. 

Monthly 
Bulletin of New  Books. 

JANUARY    1001. 

Alps from end to end. 
Sir Wm. M. Con way     1854.19 

Amateur's practical garden-hook. 
C. fc. Hunn and L. H. Itailey.    814 51 

American business woman.a guide 
for the investment, preservation 
and accumulation of properly, 

John H. Cromwell.    1514 11 
Among the great masters of litera- 

ture,    scenes    in   the   lives  of 
great authors. 

Walter Rowlands.    613.6 
Among the great masters of music, 

scenes in  the  lives  of famous 
musicians.    Walter Rowlands.    61245 

Art in needlework, a   book   about 
embroidery. 
Lewis F Day and Mary Buckle 10178 

Krown. Thomas Kdward, Letters, 
«lrtth*wj     I*-;-.,./.'.--       '*.     » 

Cobbler of Nimes. 
M. Imlay Taylor.    21434; 

Dido, an epic tragedy, a  dramat 
izaiion from the .tneid of   Ver- 
gil,        l-r.iik  |. Miller editor.    121229 

Duke of Stock bridge, a  romance 
of Shay's rebellion 

Edward Bellamy.    21931 

Falaise, the town of the Conqueror. 
Anne II. Dodd     1847,13 

Friend or foe. a t.ile of  Connecti- 
cut during the war of 1812. 

Frank S. Child.    239.11 

(Cranny's wonderful chair and  its 
tales of fairy times. 

Frances Ilrowne.     11829 
fireat battles of the world. 

M-pben Crane     311 4 
(ireat Koer war. 

Arthur Conan Doyle.    35*30 

In and around the Grand cmon 
of the Colorado river in Arizona. 

(ienrge W   James.     1875.19 
In the hands of   the   redcoaK  a 

tale of the Jersey ship and   the 
Jersey shore in the days of   116 
revolution. 

Everett T. Tomlinson.    145.43 
In the Irish brigade, a tale of war 

\r\ Flanders and Spain. 
tieorge A. Henty.    127.71 

Individual,   a   study of  life   and 
death Nathaniel S. Shaler.    731.14 

Interpretations of poetry and re- 
ligion, t.eorge Santayana.    1342.7 

Leaves of grass. Walt Whitman.     14278 

Middle five. Indian ln»ys at school. 
Francis La Flesche.    17752 

Mooswa and others of  the   boun- 
daries. W   A. Eraser.     18J.JI 

Newest England  notes of a demo- 
cratic traveller in New Zealand. 

Henry D   Lloyd     1X8645 

Parker. Theodore,   preacher  and 
reformer. John W Chadwick. 6X4.14 

Peccavi. Ernest W. Hornung. 277.22 
Puritan. The,  as  a  colonist and 

reformer Ezra H. Hyin<>ton. 3,2.11 
Puritan. The, in England and New 

England. Eira 11 Hvm^ton. 39:.10 

R"KK'C and R^gg'* stories. 
t.ertrude Smith.    142.19 

Si     Peter**   umbrella,   a   novel. 
Kalmfln Miksogath     2105.13 

Sister's vocation and other  girls' 
stories. Josephine D. Daskam. 122.21 

Specimen days and collect. 
Walt Whitman.     1347.13 

Spiritual significance or death  as 
an event in liie. Lilian Whiting, 417.* 

Stickit Minister's wooing. 
Sam'i R. Crockett.    244,38 

Stories of famous children. 
Mary Van It. Hunter.     152.13 

Stones of famous songs.      *v 
S. J   A. Fitzi.erald.    ion 2 

Tom's boy, by the author of "Miss 
Toosey s mission." 2147.12 

Treasury' club, a story of the 
Treasury department illustrating 
how important a factor is money 
in our national life. 

William Drysdale.     12328a 
White company. 

Arthur Conan Doyle.    254 16a 
Whitman, a study. 

John Burroughs.    610c 22 
Whitman. Walt, a study. 

John A. Symonds.    6H5 23 
Who g^oes there ? the story   of  a 

spy in the Civil War. 
H  K. Benson.    21942 

Women of the Bible by   Eminent 

Cultures From    School    Children 

The chairman of the board of health is 
Newton has asked the school committee 
of that cil* lo consider the proposition of 
taking cultures from the throats of 1000 
school pupils, that it might be determined 
what existence there was in the throats of 
persons perfectly well, and supposedly un- 
csposed 10 diptheria of bacilli growth. 
One of the committee opposed the step 
considering ii a bad idea to cause the no- 
tion 10 become prevalent among pupils 
that diptheria and other fterms are lurk- 
ing about achoo. houses. 

Dr. Samuel W Abbott, the secretary of 
the state board, j*aid when the matter was 
called to his attention that the experiment 
would be a good thing, and that there 
ought not to t>e any objection to having it 
made 

Antitoxine has greatly reduced ihe fa- 
tality from dtpilieria. and, according to 
Dr. AbUitt. few practitioners are willing 
lo treat the diseasj without this remedy. 

How's Thla! 

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 
ward for any case of catarrh that can- 
not be cured by Hall's   Catarrh Cure. 

F. I. CHENEY £ CO. loledo. O. 
We the undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last 15 yeais, and be- 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi- 
ness transactions and financially able to 
carry out any obligaiions made by their 
Arm. 
WHM St TKUAX,   Wholesale Druggists 

Toledo. O. 
WAUHM;, RINNAN & MARVU,   Whole- 

sale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cufc is takes internaly 

acting directly upon the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. P'itc 75 cts. 
per bottle. Sold by all D 
timonials free. 

Hall's Family Pills are the but. 

BALD ZZZ2a 

)ru?g»ts.    fes- 

Divines 5»77 

Lat naw aay I have used Ely's (ream 
Balmfor catarrh and can thoroughly rec- 

ommend it for what it claims. Very 
truly. (Rev.) H. W. Hathaway. Elizabeth, 

I triad Ely's Cream Balm and to all 
appearances am cured of Catarrh. The 
te'nble headaches from which I long suf- 
fered are gone—W. J. Hitchcock, lite 
Major LV S. Vol. and A..-vGeo.. Buffalo. 

The Balm does not irritate or cause 
snecung. Sold by druggists at 50 cts. or 
mailed ..y Ely Brothers. uS Warren M . 
New York. 

1   Ipeeeh   Thai   ff-ITT Sj   U'C~      ,- 
Edwar.! HatiUni. rx-rtiairrpion'oara* 

man of the world, n-liitfd n good stor* 
of   how   be   dfllveml   a   speocb  aftrf 
winning  bis -. I  race  in  EnfUnd. 
niH first victory li.nl found him »pre- 
pared. lie was ready for his spcond 
with n spewu composed, for him by a 
newspaper friend m-atly copied out on 
pnp4T anil stored sway for use In bis 
»->nt pocket. 

When the crowd outside the dub- 
|iou*c Insisted upon seeing and hearing 
he winner, he «;i- bellied uut upon a 

window ledge by his friends and held 
Ibere by the coattatls nnd the legs. 
The crowd cheered him wildly. He 
was too confused to speak. They 
bbevnd him ngaln. He threw out bis 
'.JII.-I lu a avsture of helplessness and 
fmoved ill* lip- in some Inaudible mum- 
ble of apology for his Inability to deliv- 
er a speerii They could m»t hear on 
account of the noise that they were 
thcmselv.-s making, but they encourag- 
ed him with ■ generous applause. He 
saw his efteape and proceeded to shake 
hlM head nnd work his lips In a fine 
frenxy of oratory, gesticulating elo- 
quently nnd smiling his thanks. The 
noisy and cond naturcd crowd cheered 
him to the echo, nnd his friends drew 
him In from Ids precarious position on 
the window ledge. 

"You carried that crowd along In 
style." they congratulated hiai. "What 
did you say? We couldn't bear you." 
"Yes. Otra us an Idea of your speech," 
the reporters put In. drawing out their 
notetMxiks. 

Haitian took the manuscript from but 
pocket. "Here's the whole thing." he 
svnld.   "Do you want It all?" 

'Well, rather." they answered. "That 
■peecb made a blt."-Argonaut. 

Benares. India, waa nn nnclent capi- 
tal   before  itnbvinn or   NUwreb  was 
founded. 

With- 
out help,a 
bald spot 
never 
grows 
smaller. 
It keeps 

SPOTS fi'untli 
at last your friends 
say,u How bald he is 
getting." 

Not easy to cure 
an old baldness, but 
easy to stop the first 
thinning, easy to 
check the first falling 
out. Used In time, 
bald- 
ness is 
made 
impos- 
sible 
with — 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LES«ON    I.    FIRST    QUARTER,   INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES. JAN.   6 

Teat *>f Ike !-e..o«. Sail. IITI, S-la, 
*a»a*a>rr Verne*. 11-13—Cnldca Tail, ! 

Hark ala. H_4 „■■,„!.,, Prewnre*] 
k*   IS*   R«T.  D.   H, 

H&ir 
vi»or 

It stops falling, 
promotes growth, and 
takes out al! dandruff. 

It always restores 
color to faded or gray 
hair, all the dark, rich 
color of early life. You 
may depend upon it 
every time. It brings 
health to the hair. 

SI  M a bottle.     All DruRfU ta. 
" 1 have used your Hair Vigor and 

am greatly |>leaaed wi b II. 1 bate 
only used on* buttle of It, and jel 
my hair ha. -i«[.| <-<) falling; out and 
U-a »Larte.| to grow again nk»lj.'* 

JiLita WITT, 
•Lirrh V, ISM. ( ano**. fl. Hak. 

WMTf*) Ihm Oacfaw. 
If r"n <l-> ' "t ob'ala a I the banettta 

Tea   aipeciail   Iroui   Iba   naa   *a*    to* 
VU;or( write the IVv-ier abniii It 

A.i.tf.i Da. j r ATER, 
1 ..- ...   ataaa. 

^a^a^^e^aTZaTal 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

NASAL CATARRH 
CATARRH 

Ely's Cream Balm 

catarrh and drive* 
aaav a SsM In the 
bra.) i|uk'kly. 

,„^^,.",;.!:M,:: COLD "1 HEAD 
triU.aureitd* >'*rr the membrane and t. aie-.il--.i. 
Kelirl 1- I11.mr.hale ,i„l a .-lire lollowa.    ll la not 

uut |n.-ln- ■•   aoeeilng.       I*'ite -i/<-, 
drugglaU   or   by iwall;  Irlal .Ire.    Hi 

KI.V mii<TIIKKS.MWarrea!it.. New Tort 

Jcll-O The Now   Deisert, 
pleases all  the  family.   Four  flavors :— 
•Lemon, Orange, Kaipherrv.  and   Straw- 
berry.    At vour grocers. 10   fls. .   Trv   it 

Old Farmer*! Almanacs may be had 
at Wilson's stationery ntore. 

Calendar pads for 1901 .it Wilson's sta- 
tionery store. Also a large line of toys 
and books. 

Women as Well as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble. 

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis- 
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 

snd cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid- 
neys are out of order 
or dtsessed. 

Kidney trouble hss 
become so prevalent 
thst It Is not uncommon 
for s child to be born 
afflicted with wesk kid- 
neys. If the child urln- 
stes too often. If the 

urine scalds the flesh or tf, when the child 
resches an age when it should be able to 
control the passage, it Is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of 
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is dte to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys snd bladder and not to s habit as 
most people suppose. 

Women as well ss men are made mis- 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect 01 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists. In fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have s 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- ■**»• «r ■■a*** Root, 
mg all about it. including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co.. Binghamton. N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper. 

OO   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

drill.n     ih»i mil lin-luir   aoeeiliig.       I 
ftu  cent*   at   .1 
i.iii- by mail. 

i-YBiur 

PIANOS 
FOR HOLIDAYS. 

A bulletin telling the make, price and 
describing all of our used pianos will be 

mailed to those who cannot visit cur store. 
Our bargain department is thus brought 

ment down, balance monthly running 
through 36 months. Pianos will be placed 
in yourhomesubjecttoapproval. Oppor- 

tunity for Xmas buyers. Write us. Open 

evenings till Christmas. 

tVERS & POND PIAHO CO., 
114 and no Boylatoa SI., Boaton. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clear**    and   *nnwnwfi|  «•   ben. 
rru!i..«*j     a     luiuriaol     frowUU 

Curei'ww'p d~-i*»Jfc  h.ir ^ 
^^*^*4i 

....CM care ft-s INOL'SM 

"YBpYAAPILLS 
I   U.U   awl*.!..-   *>■*•    -U.I 
"       I.L-..WI"   KefuM 

r-ar fprWSfM w ■eaa «c 
W Jf   «**•  a.,    p^rlla.l.ra.   TaaltwH iiUla 
*#> B      a*l •'Rrn*rfi>elataie-.-e.U«aa'   »T rw- 

» P      inea Mali.   ia.aoo i~<iwr«>ai.    a-i n>» 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Wiring : Contractor. 
Call Telephone   124-6   Winchester 

for repairs  of Electric  Lights 

and   Bells,    Qas    Fixtures 

and  Wclshach Burners. 

I Thompson  Street. 
¥M «» WINCHESTER. 

MANICURE, CHIROPODY. 
HYGIENIC FACIAL 

and SCALP  TREATMENT. 
ROOM   2, WHITE'S BLD., 

( iSS M.r.f, Str.tL) 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 
Office Hours. 9 to 1* a. in. and  2   to 5 

p. m„ except   Mon. morning   and   Wed 
afternoon. m2$-tf 

TSIAOC Mamts 
Di stores 

CO*>TeMaMTS AC. 

t ion- •» ne*Jr e.-nfloeoiial. HandUw* 'j 
nil aewner forawewrnwrpnunta. 

I'atenr*  taAen   ihraiah   Mum  A  lu. ree*4*i 
fee'aalaWlw. wt'hoal charsw. In I ha 

Scientific American. 
A nnndaomelT lllnwl.-atwd w*e*lr.   Iatr*eat etr- 
nlaiKm --f an» i 
•ear    f'>ar rot mi. 

MUNN&Co.'*' 
Bmoen iHSe*. SB K W. Wa*hi 

■ anni »*i** 1***. 

New fork saftsa, i. ,. 

A CHANCE 
Por You to Earn   Money   at  Homi. 
We are atart Bg n elan* IS tbla town, teaetilnw to 

a InanwSw wwSsfeer. Ihe |<rartteal art of OaUlilaa 
eraton poriraita. I^aaona can ta> lakea at will, 
•In; .«r •*SnawKJ and w* tenel. you unltl ton nee 
antlaSed Hint W.H nn <lo ihe work na well an »<*■ 
•■nndawire. We bare Ha>l year*of eap*ri«a>e ■■ 
.hi- work and saw learh yon all tbe dm- •avtn*,. 
Sna ea-vaafa-if doln| deeleea. Yon na ib*« 
ulan uieturea for your relatives and frteade, or 
f ..-.] —.le-ire. fiiiiatiihem lo .r.ler fur enafc 
We InwwnSk ail aantertnla and lessun* for tbe 
■ mall «nm <-f Sli. K.* pnrtleulara enll or write 
I.. V»ervi.laV Pboto. Studio, 3SS Main .Ifrwa 
Wobnrn. a«-»l 

Cesspools ai Privy Vaults 
EaptM by Ptrmlssln of tli Board 

tf Health of Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and StONE MASON 
— Ueneml TennihiR and .lobblnf  

HulMIni Baam*, ^snd. Orarel. Loam. Lawn 
Itre-aiiie. rinii Slime for Walka an<l Irrlteway 
K..r Sale.   Cellar Bui Mine a Kpweialiy. 

ivr.  m. NBSXJSOIV, 

Resi.e|ce, 78 Crist Strut, WlicWsttr. 
Telephone No.   126-3. aWtai* 

LOW RATES 
For 3 Minutes' Conversation. 

Approximately as follows : 
Fo* a dlatanco of 

Less tkii 5 ailes   ...   10 cut 
5 ti 15 arkts    ....   15   " 

15 ta 25   "     ....   20   " 
Rates for greator distances 

in   proportion. 

TEI.EPHOTtB    BEnVICE 
AT TOVB ItmiHtTMCe 

I- Naefal nlwaya. 
MwJSawt ass—. 

F •otnellme*. 

ICopynsht. Us*, by American Prwat Anno- 
nSnwSwnVj 

*• "Nt*w wben Jesas tu in Bethany, 
la tbe boose of Kintoa tbe U.'per." The? 
lewaoua of thla -iuarter take as with 
Christ in Hi- Uit week before lit* cruci- 
fixion. Tbe erenta recorded by Matthew 
frum rbapter m follow in puinl of ti»*»e 
thia rt>i-..rd of tbe anointing at Bethany. 
Tbe parallel paaaagr* are Mark xi*. 3-8; 
John xii. 1 .*> The [nevtoim rerse ia our 
lesson aaya tSat tbe Jewt decided tbst 
He abould not lie alnin dui-iuc tbe ft-aat 
iH. V.), but. aa our I'sMover. it was the 
porponv of <iod thst He ahould die at 
that time. How waa It brought sbout 
contrary to the deter mi uatioo of tbe 
Jewa? Dr. Weaton aaya that it was this 
loving act of Mary, told by Matthew out' 
of ita chronological place, which caused 
the plana of the saubeilrln to fail and ■ 
the purpose of t;od lo be sccuniplished. 
See hia notes for further comment. 

7. "There came unto Him a woman j 
having an alabaster box of eery precious 
ointment." John ssya tbst they bad 
made Him s tuppcr. snd Martha acrred. | 
and Laxaru* wn one of Ibem at the ta- 
ble, and Mary anointed His feet and 
wiped them with ber hair. Matthew and 
Mark asy that abe anointed Ilia head. 
Tbe alabaster box of ointment and the 
anointing of Hut feet bare probably led 
some to think thia tbe aame as the anoint- 
ing of Luke rii. 3)>-.Vl. but that was a 
wholly different nccanion and by an un- 
named woman in the bouse of a Pharisee. 

8, I>. "But when Hia diaciplcs saw it 
they had indignation." What a strance 
thing human nature ia eren in a disciple! 
We could not imagine that these cho*en 
ones would think anything s waste that 
wai done to our I.ord. but itcrhap* they 
were led on by Judna. who, being a thief, 
thought only of getting money in the 
treasury that he might pilfer therefrom 
i.1.din ui. OK There are many now who 
bear Hi' name who consider large gifts 
tt, misaiona as raiher a waate than other- 
wise. But think of such as John, if he 
took part, murmuring againat such a de- . 
eoted one as Marj. 

10. "Why trouble ye the woman? For 
■he hath wrought n good work U|H*U Me" 
Mark and John add thnt He said al*o, 
"Let ber alone." How precioua la the 
Master's approval, how restful Hia bless- 
ed words! What does it matter who or 
how many timl fault if we are only well 
pleasing unto II im'.' i;-....i works in the 
sight of <Sod are oof al«ny« npproTed 
eren by <'brisllsns. If believer*, as a 
whole, bad a tithe of ihe devotion of 
Mary, what an overflowing trcaiury there 
would be for the I...r-I\ work! If a pen- 
ny represents a day's wnges tMnth. xx, 
21. Mary's gift represented nearly a 
year'a wages of a laboring man. but bow 
few would think of giving even a week's 
earnings to the I-ord. Not long ago at 
one of the classcn a trained nurse haii'tcd 
me a roll of bills «*"J"n. saylug: "Thnt ia 
my week's wages. Flesse send It to the 
famine people in India." That must 
have been aa precious ointment to our 
Lord. 

11. 12. "She did it for My burial." or, 
according to Mark, "She fa come aforw- 
hand to anoint My body to tbe h.irylng.'* 
John saya. "Against the day of My b try- 
ing hath ahe kept thla." Although lie 
bad so often spoken plainly of His death 
and resurrection, the disciples never re- 
ceived it, but thought only of Hia re 
storing at that time tbe kingdom to la* ' 
rael. Mary, who aat at Hi* feet and 
heard His word il.uke x. '.'>'•'. fdmplv be- i 
Ueved what He said anil understood that ' 
His enemies would put Hint to death 
and that she would therefore, with all 
Ills friends, be deprived of the privilege 
of ministering to Him at Ilia denth or 
burial. "The poor shall never ceaar oat 
of the land." and "He that hath pity 
upon the poor letideth unto the I.ord" 
QJatfpJPhJt^ S*M* At*. JaVr. .-hMlnlBwft 
mortal before and never would again, 
and Mary of Bethany la the only one to 
see It. 

13. "Thla. that thla woman hath done, 
shall be told for a memorial of her." He 
aald it would go with the gospel into all 
the world and emphasised It by His "Ver- 
ily, I aay unto you." What a wonderful 
Identification with Himself ia given to 
her In thnt wherever the glorious gospel 
of God concerning His Son ahould be 
laid thla set of hers would in connection 
with Him be a memorial of her! Ac- 
cording to Mark, He said of her, "She 
hath done what she could." While many 
are waiting breath and time telling whnt 
they would do if they could some are do- 
ing v,hat they can. remembering that it Is 
written, "If there be lir»t a willing m'nd. 
It Is accepted according to that a man 
hath, and not according to thst be bulb 
not." aod that God only expect* us to 
minister as of the ability   which   He giv- 
eth ill Gar. rfll, IS; I Ptt hr, 111.    l--t 
us as <Jod eSwaMaa us ahow. often post 
morteui kindne**, some kindness to Ine 
living for Hi- sake, and He will count it 
as if done hi Himnclf and nut forget it 
.Math. x. 41.42i. 

14 I'l. "r'roni that time be «oiight op- 
portunity to helray Him." He. Judti* 
I sea riot, was numbered with the twelve, 
hnd equal privileges, was apiioinfcd treas- 
urer, yet he wus o thief and a devil ijoho 
vl. TOl. In Mary and Judas we see light 
and darkness, heaven and hell. How 
great the C0n»l*aat! Where do yon stand 
or how near In either »tde? S|«-:iking of 
Mary's act helping to bring about the 
crucifixion of I'hrist at the I'saaover. 
contrary to the determination of ilie 
Jews. I»r. Weaton says: "In two re- 
spects this act excited the anger and In- 
dignation of Judas, (me It the lavish 
waste, aa he viewed It. of the money ex- 
pended for the purchase of the ointment, 
which i- ■pokeu of as 'very costly.' 'very 
pst-riima.' 

"The other wna the evident certainty 
of the coming death of C'hri-l Stirred to 
the utmost by ibrsv tn«nlfi"«ti.*iona of the 
nature of the kingdom which Christ had 
lo view and of the method by which the 
kingdom was fo come. hi« determination 
was formed. lie hn-teiied to the Mil]be- 
lli in and bargained with thetn to deliver 
Christ into (heir hands without the 
knowledge of ihe tualiitodc" iMstthew. 
the Genesis of tbe New T>—lament, page* 
111*. 120>. K»ery purim-a- of the I/>rd 
shall be i-erformed ijer. Ii. M, both 
against Hi* enemie* and for Ilii i»e*vple. 
He worketh till ihillga according to t*M 
counsel of Hia own wilt <Kph. I. II: Act* 
lv. 2Si. He uses even HI* enemies to 
accomplish His purpose* and luanetb th* 
wrsth of man to praise Him 1P*. Ixxei. 
10). 

Brought Good Fortune. 
A small item in   his  own   paper   busjj 

brought   amaiinj good lortune to   editor 
Chris.   Keitter.  of   the   Sagmaw  i\lichi 
I'ost aod   /etiuns;.    He   and   his   fasstlv 
had the  trip   in   its  worst   form.     Their 
doctor did them no good.     Then he tead 
thai I)r  King's New I)i*coverv tor con- 
sumption,    cough*    and    co'ds    was   a 

| guaranteed cure for   La   (iripoe   -<nd all 
. throat  and   lung troubles:   tried   it  and 

aaya: "Three   bottles  cured   the  whole 
family.    No    other    medicine   on  earth 
equals it.''    Only 50cand li.oo at Covell * 
drugstore.    Triafbottles free. 

VIOLINIST AND TEACHER. 
Miss Florence Fletcher. 

BLA1KIE HLOCK. 
Corner   Church  and    Common    Slreew 

BANISTER'S   MARKET, 
Main Street, near National Bank. 

...   FIRST CLASS   ... 

Meats, Poultry and Vegetables, 
Butter, Cheese and Eggs, 

Orders Solicited and Delivered Promptly.    Tel. 52-2. 
A. H. BANISTER,   - -   Proprietor. 

(Sueceaa.tr   to  II.   K.   HIM<IN*|MJ> 

CHINA  PAINTING. 
Mrs. E. K. Wilson, china decorator 

will receive oiders for hand painted chin* 
for Wedding gifts, or other occasions 
Orders left m Wilson's store on Pleasant 
street, or telephone 118-2. "tf-dz 

ORION KELLEY,  DOS. 
KESTAI. orrii'K, 

WHITE'S    BUILDINO,  WINCHKSTK*. 

O*■■""■"    --'"-- ' -■ lftl-H 

Contributed by the Winchester Won • 

an's Suffrage League. 

WES   B *N WOVEN VOTERS- 

lie p..,',   TnnS   tile* II.*  A.lvenU* nf Kejnwl 
UlShla IhstSj  I'lenanreniMl    v .i.u**..i. .1  . 

The reports In the Eastern papers of 
the elections In the Western Statei 
are calcilated to g've the advocates 
of equal r'ghts both pleasure and 
• miii-em.-lit— pleasure because of the 
acknowledgment that the women cast 
a very !..:»■-■ vo'e ID all the equal suf- 
frsge Sutcs. and aruusemeQt to tbt 
tontritdiciory motives attributed to 
them. 

Thus we are told that  In Utah: 
"The only woman candidate ran be- 

hind her ticket and was defeated. Tbe 
women were against her. apparently, 
for the reason that ihe was a woman. 
Her email vote Is attributed almost 
entirely to the opposition of her own 
aex." 

On the other hand, we are told: 
"Heretofore the women voters of 

Wyoming have paid little or no atten- 
tion to the elections, except In cer- 
tain districts where a woman was 
running against a man for office, 
when they turned out en masse and 
always defeated tbe male candidate." 

It Is a pity that the persons who In- 
vented these two slor.es did not have 
a chance to put their heads together 
before publishing them; they could 
have made their accounts agree bet- 
tar. 

In Utah, according to thla same re. 
port, "ihere Is no way of distinguish- 
ing the ballots cast by the women 
from those of tbe men." Then how 
can it be known that the woman can. 
dldate was defeated by the women? 
In previous years, whenever a woman 
In Utah has been defeated or has run 
behind her ticket, tbe Eastern papers 
have said that tt was because all tho 
women refused to vole for her; but 
the Utah women have always indig- 
nantly denied this, and have aald 
that It was because the name of tho 
woman candidate was "scratched" by 
tbe old fog'es of bo h sexea. 

Again, it Is asserted that In Utah 
tho women voted much more under 
the Influence of the Mormon Church 
than the men did; and In the samo 
report we are aasored that "the wo- 
men voted practically as did the men. 
Instances are comparatively few 
where the women In the family v.ted 
In opposition to father, husband, or 
brother. Moat of the women apoe-r-Mi 
to gain their political views from thla 
voted (he "church ticket except when 
the men of the family did so 

As for the statement that in Wy- 
oming the women have "always de- 
feated the male candidate-." Wyor ng 
happens to be the only one of the 
four equal suffrage States where no 
woman has ever been elected to the 
Legislature, although full suffrage has 
prevailed there for thirty-one year-. 

But the mofct monstrous assertion U 
that until this year "the women of 
Wyom'ng hsve paid little or no atten. 
tlon to the elections." According to 
the omrlal report of the Wyoming 
secretary of State, ninety per cent, 
of the women voted at the presiden- 
tial election four years ago. Many 
years before that. Judge K ngman of 
the Supreme Court of Wyom ng col- 
lected statlatioi showing that, as a 
rule, about nine-tenths of the women 
voted. It would be easy to fill col- 
umns with testimony from Chief Jus- 
tices and other dignitaries to »be 
large slxe of the women's vote and Its 
good results. But If all the Judges of 
the Supreme Court say one thing, and 
an anonymous letter aays the con- 
trary, the opponents of equal righto 
will elect to believe the anonymous 
letter, every tln.e. 

ALICE STONE lsLACKWELU 

n>    BABY'S GOOD 
AND GOOD BABIES. 

Tannsy's Food la   the Staff  of Lira 
for Children and Invalids. 

Is your baby well ? Are you sure you 
understand ihe language of a cry? 

Tenney's Kood makes sturdy children. 
It nourishes the child with gentle  means. 

It is a natural food prepared from 
whole wheat, malt and the sugar of 
milk. 

Tenney's Food, in itself, contains every 
essential lor human sustenance. It is 
the nearest approach to a refiued essence 
of life. 

Tenney's Kood nourishes the infant; 
it strengthens the mother; it invigorates 
the invalid ; it wilt sustain life and energy 
in person* of mature years and robust 
health. 

Tenney's food is readily and easily as- 
similated by delicate and enfeebled 
stomachs. Does not require cooking, 
may I* given with milk, hot water, beef 
tea. etc. » 

Tenney's Kood is the most satisfactory 
substitute for mother's milk. It ia now 
gencrallv prescribed by physicians and 
adopted by many hospital*. 

Pleasant and palatable, — no sickness, 
no sweetness, no nausea. 

1'rice jo cents. At your dnij-gltta. or 
n> mail.     Tenney's Kood LO.,   155  Cor 

ll   IV gress urctt. Totem 

I.II.I.KV   KATO.N    M.I) 
Office *»<■ It,-.-..I 

43 Church St.,    Winchester, Mass. 
Special attention Uxlleeaaea i.f nervuua 

ay a tem. 
1 »lTi.e h..iira until S A. M . 1 t.» 3 ami - 1.. - |\ M 

• Hlitr l.uur* l>> a|>i»>ii.!i...m l.-l.ub"it* nvn 
uecllur SSSnUI 

TOINSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond'! long experience in 

.he hairculling and tiarbering tmiinear 
juilly cnliUei him lo .he confidence ol 
Ihc residents. Care and atlrn.ion be 
mowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specially. 

LADIES   HAIR  SINGED AND 
BANGED.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A ful' lin* nf tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
'Isix STKEET NEAR IHE BANK. 

C. E. SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY. 

Passepartout frames to order. 

—AtiBNcv roK TUB:  

I"»erry Pictures 
and the   • .nd -rd Sewing Haohine. 

Hois,   Ft SIM 111 Tt Lit. 
in St., Woburn. 439 M 

.i.lavtl 

• ^ei.'J/Unc 
Cr^TRaWI 

Rheumatism, Mill Joini*. Swollen 
Joint*. Headache, Sprain*. Swellings, 
Lame Hack, Contracted Cords, Lumbago. 
Sore Throat. Neuralgia, Krost Miles, 
Cold Keet, Colic, Coughs and Colds, 
Hay Kevcr, La Grme. I'liruimmu, 

Asthma and   Malaria, 

In all caaaa apeelal trenlitteiit will lie alren 
.leeirad. and In erery ease .-tire la yaurajitenil 
mi charge. 

Miter.at attention ta given to the li'-atiaent 

highly 
-fl.nt take 

all Kl 
Kee..inineiill< 

tiall |.la,er.m 
when camping 

One ana* IMtlr imlp. 

i-TiTc-i':   a>i.oo. 
Manufacture.! by 

■ DWIN    ROSWELL, 
J* lllllHI.AMl AVK,   wllCUfttTn,   % AHS. 

i.l t im* 

STEAM SS CLEANING WORKS. 
M  7 BUEl PLACE, fOIURK 

Carnela Taken I 
11. at unl Kllunt I 
I'arpet Wofftj N 
nf |le.laaiif| I'llh. 

C A. NICHOLS  Prap.. 
•djeeeaaiir iy> F 

.1 K.-I...1 M . I- 
1 tnlinr ,.-■».-■ All hm.l- »l 
l>tbn Cleanaing. Kaga. Keatb- 
- if rated. U.KI-IJ «*ii*4i f.ir 
I'l.-aee   .tat.-  whether  rar|iete 

.M.t 

P. 0. let 521 
W. II......rib. 

41.ee rietelearnn Infllnn  W»...*». 

Mlsh Alice C. Fletcher, to a recent 
article on "The Indian Woman and her 
Problems." shows that prov'slon must 
be made for the education ol Indian 
women as well as of Indtsn men. She 

aays: 
-In sow of the old sacred legends 

of one of the Indian trtbea. erery 
change for the better In man's condi- 
tion was said to Its the result of what 
the language quaintly and graphically 
styles thinking with one's self The 
power to think Is tbe grest lerer of 
the human race, snd It must be railed 
upon to-day for the *o!v'ng of the 
Indian woman', problem* She naels 
to have her mind trained the better to 
think. 

"It is no mere fllarht of fancy to 
compare human soc'etT to the human 
body. It Is aa impossible to biaect the 
body politic along the me of sei as 
10 cleave the human body in twain. 
The mutilated fragments would yield 
little Information as to the normal 
powers and functions of either part. 
We cannot pluck woman out of human 
society, for she Is an Integral part, 
nor can we dogmatically declare «er- 
taln problems to be eicluslvely hers; 
tbe problema are here, but they ara 
man's aa well. Neither man no. wo- 
man baa ever solved, or ever will 
solve, a »oclal problem alonee The 
solution. In the present as Is the 
past, must be worked out by both to- 
gether, and demands mutual respect, 
mutual regard, mutual help, both ID 

thought and in action." 

L.ADIES' 
SUITS 

Made to order, including 
ma .crisis, from 

•15 to 940. 

/ Invite Inspection at my fall and 
tVinter samples, from whitli 1 am pre 
pared to make up garment* i<i a nr*i t lass 

manner a* moderate prices. 

AI KM of R-tfiiriig, Cliaulig 
.n<* PressmK. 

A. C. WILLIAMS, 
CtTsaTOivi   TAii^on., 

Room   |, 

Brown it Stanton   Block, 
Winchester. 

11M Italia* a* n 

Miss Osge, of Beaufort. S. C.    ha« 
lately been visiting the North. She Is 
a granddaughter of 'Aunt Fanny" 
Gage, one of Ohio's pioneer ll erary 
women and advocates of equal r.grits. 
Mlas  Gage  says    there  has     been 

fJOTlcfc Is HEREBY GIVEN, thai 
the sultscrilrtT has been duly appointed 

executorpf the will ol Lewis C. I'attee. 
late of Winchester, in the County 
of Middlesex, deceased, '.estate, and 
has taken upon himself that trust by 
giving bond, aathe   taw direits. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate ol said deceaaed are hereby re- 
quired to eahibit the same; and all per- 
sons indebted to said estate are called 
upon lo make payment to me. 

FsUCO. L. I'ATTr.E. 
Esecutor. 

(Address) 
Winchester. Mass. 

January 1, 1901. 
j4 4.<uS 

I' bea |. a 11 ■a. 

THOMAS QUIGLEY, 

Contractor: Stone Mason 

NEW  ENGLAND JTELEPHONE 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

OUorleaa 
iCsxonvfit lnv 

[ ti.. 
cluai** ri<n 
fro* ihe Vain 

cassssr BosrU of HesJth in clean (.at vasli 
**»«! .-eanwoola. I ana prepared U- do SI abc 
nolle*. 

Residence, 230 Main Street 

JOHN B. bOYCI, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

.IOBB1NO "F ALL KIM" 

Office  Conwrss Place. 
>MM«K»-4 Lloyd Street. 

■a.'y  

HANNAH  SWANSON. 

HOVE BAKERYand LUNCH ROOM. 
Cake. Rolfs and Pastry Made to order.   \ 

Also Employment Office. 

Ten*** 1MB. IH Sill STREET 
»?l.l">* 

MoTICE IS HEREBY  GIVEN that 
the subscrit>ers have been   duly ap- 

pointed esecutors   of   the will   of    Kanny 
. Lewis Scuddrr. late of W'inrhester in the 

,-, County ol Middles*:*,   deceased,  testate, 
marked change In the feeling of BossU   anrf fj^ uken upun lneiBirltfei |hal ltMt 

Carolina men toward woman suffrage! hy giving. hondi M lne |aw direcU 
ia recent yean. Her father was once; (jo,,„,,.,, Judder, whose address is 44 
taun ->d in court with being the *on of. vVarreo avenue. Wonuro. Mass, has been 
'a woman who wanted to vote," and appointed agent for John L. Scudder. All 
tbe Judge had to call the unmannerly , persons having demands upon the estate 
lawyer to order. Nowadays, however | of said deceased are required lo exhibit 
although most South Carolina men do  the same: and   all   persons  indebted 
not yet want their women to vota, 
they have a very general feeling hat 
the women ought to have the power 
to vote If they choose. The ballot la 
something like a l.fe~iweaer*er; you 
may not want to use it more than oucs 
la a hundred times, yet the hundredth 
tisne It may prove Invaluable. A 

.aid estate arc  called upon to make   pay- 
nent to 

JOH*  L. StUIWUk. 
litiKhtii '  St t'i>i>t.k. 
Hauiav C. OanwAV. 

Kxecutors. 
\ddr*->« N'o. 44 Warn n avenue, 

Woburn, Maaa. 
December so. 1900. dsS ,31 
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If one Bottle, taken according 

to directions, does not cure your 

cold and stop your cough. BRINO 

BACK THE EMPTY BOTTLE 

AND OET YOUR MONEY. We 

do not want you to feel dissatis- 

fied, but will consider It a favor 

to us If you will do this. 

JA YNES' 
Balsam of Tar 
Is  Guaranteed to  Cure  the   Worst  Cough 

or Cold,  or Money Refund** 

JAYNES- BAL- 
SAM of TAR lm m 
rmpld mud certain 
cure for mil DIs- 
eamem of the Throat 
mud Lungs, much mm 
Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis Hoarse- 
nesm, Soro Throat, 
Hooking Cough mad 
Asthma. 

It Stops   the   hacking 
cough at onos. 

H allays that tickling In 

the throat st onos. 

It Heals  Soro Lungs. 

H   relieves   Asthma  al- 
most Instantly. 

H   will   break up a oold 
In one day. 

Testimonials of People who have been cured by 
Jaynas' Balsam ol Tsri 

^^HESTF^Alf^WoRKS 

WINCHESTERS  RESERVOIRS. 

(iov. Crane in his inaugural address rec 
om mends the consolidation of the water 

and sewer departments of the Metropoli- 
tan district. 'I his suggestion is due to the 
fact that the work of construction in ihene 
two department*, is practically finished, 

and that now one board can easily take 
care of both. 

Winchester does not receive its supply 

of water from the Metropolitan works, 
but from it* own reservoirs, as seen in the 

above picture, but the town is. however, 
using the Metropolitan sewers. A few 
years ago, Mr. John L Freeman, who was 
a member of the Winchester Water Hoard, 

attempted to convince the citizens of the 
I desirability of entering the   Metropolitan 

Wm. J. R.H»»ffT. r.ll.f. ntv. Km. 1, rto.tmi, 
Maa>..wiltf-«*-r<>ll<>..»: -I hare uiw.l JUT i.e.' 
Balaam of TV- :.r cljrht years In my family. 
ami have alwav* f»uivl II a. rrilnMe ren.e.lv 
I buvrs wife ami Hve rMlmeit.aml wi.u-4 n»t 
ro to mm «ni»>n' MTIM n bxltla to m» 
ho.l*e. My t*hihtn-ti rry f..r It when the. tiavn 
it foii.-h nrfoli li I,.- >*..-.I tin* niJii.v R .l,.r. 
i.»r'- Mtl, and I think It 1« the l*-t rentedv M 
•artb fur lb CM (nmi.!..—WM. J. RooKBt." 

'MKSSRN ->arwE* k t'o.: Yoi 
is bls-blv n'rommen lc«t to me 

eongh, will, h 1 hud (ten troubled with for 
•ome month-. A |>liyalelan i><«-erlbei1 for me 
ror aoma time, mid nothing -eemrd to rearh 
Ihe (■,.,,''. until I fm<e jour Bal-am Tar a 
trial. One t->ttle heh>ed me so mueh thai I 
l>iiirha-v«l another. ii.-f.tr.- u-liift li enltrelv 
up my COUKII entlrolr -loiiped and ws« frr'e 
from i-ain In my rhi-t and lunf*. and I eon. 
-I'leit'd no-.If rnred. ThU Han shoal all 
iii-.mh. a.--. nnd I have had no return of the 
■ oTi«-h. I rheerfully rerunonend ll to anv 
othrr*   affllel^d   a«  I   WtA     Very  reniiertfullv 
Knira, Mr-.F.J. HraKi,*Lrr, ft Wallare Hi. 

. Somarvlllt), Ma- 

JAYMES 
Manufacturing and 

Retail  Druggists 

tout om.r mr 
AMD       I *> 
OO. < 

STORES 

ONLY. 

Or* 0.1 

BOSTON. 

The Vincdfislfif Star. 
rrni.lK.HsUi 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

•.stem, claiming thai the supply of water  after became a member, resifninf   his I About  two years ago, Oshorne Howes, 

would not be adequ.te in ten yean  from   position on the local Board. at a smoke talk   before the  members of 

THE WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE  BANK, 
ROOM 2, LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Easy systematic payments, 
practically same amount you pay for rent. 

I hose not lamihar wiih the Cooperative Bank system, who d. sire to 
pay the mortgage on their homes by an easy m.thod, or borrow to huild 

Of buy a home, are invited IO call for an explanation They may have 

Lrf^Secretart '"       i0t   °lh" lha° lhe re**ular ev«oio«" *■ writing to 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock 

that time. His suggestions came near 
being favorably acted on by the citireos, 

but 00 sober second thought they decided 
not to part with the reservoirs. In dan) 

regard the citizens acted wisely, as the 
town's supply of water is in no danger of 
running short for many years to come, 
prcbablv 50 years or even more. 

Now the Metropolitan Water Hoard 
has cast covetous eyes on our reservoirs 
ever atnee the plans for the Metropolitan 

system were first considered, and this 
move of Mr. Freeman was said to have 

been made at the suggestion of that 
Board, of   which   Mr.   Freeman   shortly 

LETTER FROM SALEM WILDER. 

When the Metropolitan Board was first   the  Calumet Club, distinctly stated that 
■ SI.J    it      li  -. .1     ■  1%  _  *   ■■&   1 al. J.    lk_      ll J»    ■    .&..JJ a-i-fl !   * II   l_ - created it had the power 10 take the then 

exbdat; water supplies of nurh < ities and 
towns a* «t «aw fit and thus compel them 
to enter the system. After a time the in- 
justice of this method was brought 10 the 

attention of the Legislature when an act 
was passed making it optional with cities 
and towns as to whether they desired to en 

ter or not. That Winchester is to become 
a Metropolitan water taker is Relieved to 
be only a question of lime. as our reser 

voirsare greatly needed for the perfection 
of the plans as originally contemplated 
by the engineer ol the Metropolis  Moard 

our reservoirs were eventually to be 

taken and that the town would be com 
pelted to enter the system. This gentle 
man is an ardent promo tor of the Greater 
Boston scheme, and he no doubt saw in 

this move a hastening ot the time when 
Winchester would become a part til Bon 

ton. This consolidation of the Metropoli 
tan water nnd sewer l>oards, as suggestr-d 
by the < ■ovemor, is a step leading up m 

that end. The citizens, however, will 
titflit to the last the idea of the town I* 

coming annexed to Boston, whether it 

l»eromesa Metropolitan water taker or not. 

You Can't Hide 
from the weather at this time.    The utrae^alit-re 

II get yo" if yd don't watch out," MI imw   is 
the time to get Tour 

WINTER FOOTWEAR. 

1%-Q Bualneaa EstavblUhexl 1HI7 

JOHN H. PRAY | 
©. SONS CO., 

Whot••«!«. >,nd HVtmil Df.tk.Ura in 

Ca.rpets arvd Rvigs 

43 m 

« 
4i 
43 
4S 
«? 
*. 
« 

THEODORE   P.  WILSON. 
BDITOB AMD   rCBLISHBB. 

Pleneant    st i-*-«*3. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

• JOB + PRINT.INC* 

of l.-.ti. Foreign and Domo-atlc Manufacture; also 

Curtsvins, Dra.per.es, 
Portieres 

and  all  dfatrip.Ions of choice 

Upholstery Fo^brics. 
■tV^Prices tvlwivyi   moderMc.'Vi 

p .     . mm 

FIFTY YEARS A TOWN. 
The    Fiftieth    Anniversary   of J 

the Incorporation   of Winches- 
1 ter ■• a Town is tobecommem- ' 

1 orated by the Winchester STAR 
the   publication  of  a hand- 

1 somely bound   volume   entitled ' 
' Winchester.     Fifty    Years 

Town."    It will contain valuable 

I and interesting historical matter, ' 
I fully  illustrated   with  half-tone 

engravings of churches, schools, 
1 residences,   street views, parka, ( 

I etc.    The history will tell of the , 
leading events, characters, and 

I progress of the town from 1850 

1 to 1900,   and the   many  advan- , 
tages of Winchester as a beau- 

1 tif 1.1 and desirable place of rest- 
1 dence will be fully shown.    The , 

volume will also contain the por- 
' traits and biographies of repre- 

I acDtative men who, in their lives, , 
their    work or   their    influence 

I have made Winchester of today ' 
I one of the   finest   towns   in   our 

Commonwealth.    It   is believed 
' that such a work  will commend I 

I itself to the citisena of Winches- 
' ter as bringing together  for the 
) first time a   carefully   collected ' 

I record of the live*" of   men   who 1 
, have contributed to  the  welfare 
J of our town; men of whom we ' 

I are justly proud in their various , 
walks of life  at  educators, law- 

I yera, physicians, clergymen and ' 

1 men of affairs. 

JJ   JOHN   H.   PRAY 
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Tbst Ftincti   Bowl. 

This gilt of a punch bowl to the town 
o( Wintneslcr by the heirs oi Coi. W. H. 
Winchester, (or whom the place w .s 

named, has led some ol the critics to ex- 
press surprise at the selection of such a 
gilt. »'l he lact thai there is not a single 

saloon in Winchester, and never has been 
one, giving the basis for surprise. This 

state of things is unquestionable, and yet 
it leaves out altogether the anount of 
well-stocked sideboards. 

The incident recalls a story that ex- 

Ma)or I'rir.ce used to tell. He himself 
was a resident of this northern suburb 
and when the matter of a name was be- 

fore the_ town, brought about the selec- 
tion which was Anally agreed upon.   The 

WIXSTOM SALEM, N. C. 
Jan. 4th, 1901. 

The present article may interest only 
those who are pleased with historical 
details, hut this vicinity is so rich in 
such details that my attention has beeu 

arrested and you Know that when one 
becomes interested in any particular his 
lory, he will naturally think that other? 

must also become interested. This pnn 
Clple, however, does not apply 10 liter- 
ary tastes alone; for I once heard of a 

man who left a table in a huff, because 

he could not persuade another man to 
put ketchup on his beefsteak, saying that 
he would not sit and sec a good piece of 
beefsteak spoiled in that way. 

In my last I referred to the grant 

of uftoSe acres (over 15 square miles) and 
named Wachovia to the Moravian breth- 
ren, and mentioned the fact that a part of 
Lord Cornwallii' army camped upon it 

in 1781. Uut that was only a part of the 
invasions it has been obliged 10 submit 

to. In 1759. the Indians caused much 
trouble lor the infant colony, and though 
united brethren are averse to war. they 

were obliged in self defence to forlify a 
part of the new •.elllement. by surround- 

ing it with palisades, whence it was com- 
monl, called the "Dutch Fort." 

Through the tout tesy of Prof. Shirley 
I have access to a book published in 1857. 
by L. T. Kieschel, and in so far as is now 

known, the only copy in existence, and 
from that I glean some ol the followine 
facts. * 

The old French and Indian war com- 
menced In 175s, and on Nov. 14th .if that 
year the Indians murdered ten brethren 
and sisters on ih. M.ho«r, and from 

there the savages worked further South, 

and in the fortifications (Dutch Fort), 
■'lugitives from distant parts of Virginia, 
found a plate of refuge." 

"Some of these fugitives afterwards 
entered into a more close connection with 
the brethren." Hut several detached 

companies of Cherokee, Creek and Cataw- 
na Indians hovered around, and passed 
through the settlements | but being fed 

instead of fought, "ihey generally liehaved 
verv well. I n consequence, "the Indians 

called the Dutch Fort a place where 
there were good people, and much bread." 
Owing to the war, famine prevailed in 

many places, and people sometimes came 
a hundred miles to iielhania, (ten miles 

from here) to purchase flour. But in 1759. 
the Indian difficulties commenced in 
earnest. The Cherokees and Creeks 

declared war against all white people, 
and the North Carolina militia were 
called out. The brethren, being exempt 

Irosi military service, remained at home. 
ltut one, who received a commission as 
Capt. ol the Dutch Fort, kept a constant 

watch. I quote again, "often in the morn 
nig traces of Indiana were found quite 

near the houses '" And it was found that 
a band of 150 Indians camped within six 

miles, and another smaller band within 
three miles, for about six weeks, wailing 
lor a chance to attack the fort, when its 

d. fenders were unprepared for them, 

tut when they came  near and "heard the 

ol the brethren might lie confiscated, and |      A Winchester Boy's Success 

that there might be some defect   in their I     1. ■   _. ,"" . . 

titles, squattedontheirlandsamlattempt „l'''V
,r>«,> h""; '," 'i'^S* ",'j 

ed to sell them, but were foiled in their i ,"C.CC!" af ' rt ""nestt-r hoy in the world 
attempt Many squatters ol those old ° business.cspe.-tally when by his own 

days .ere not very different from the I ETffjgfl fg» —°.»?»!d«j "« "»*««■»■ 
claim jumpers ol  these  latter days. 

n rlimlvitg the rough hill of adversity and 

iinr store in itoeked wild 

SHOES   AJNTD  H.XJ: 
thai will protect yoo from the aim 

Mini save doctors' bills 
Come ami gee ,,m ,„„,)< ,,f fgmn'a. Bow", tVome 

and Children')i Footwear. 

IBE-Fll 
■there 

Mis. 

£     IS40. i Sixty Years Successful. 

chairman   of  the   boara ol    selectmen.' big heil. thev understood that they   were 

rcaluing Mr. I nnce s public services and , discovered "and retreated, and they said 

"the Dutchers   had   big   fat horses  and literary   ability,   went   to  him   and  with 

THECHILSON 
Cooking and Heating Apparatus 

UNSURPASSED FOR 
SIMPLICITY, CONVENIENCE. 
ECONOMY.        and DURABILITY. 

i\»k your dealer about ihe CH ! LSON Goodi     If ht docs not have 

them, wine to the Manulactuins 

I THE OHILSON FURNACE COMPANY, 
88 Washington Street, Boston. 

w.ts kepi up day and night (or quite a 

while lest the Indians should spring a 
surprise. Though no general attack was 
made, several individuals who were out 

in search of provisions and other articles, 
were killed bv the Indians. In all, 15 
were murdered. "A fall of snow in 

March, i76o.caused the Indians to retire," 

Maker.  ..I   ihe  t.cleSr>ted 
Coat*  K.rasxti ana   Arlington   Range*. jm    Warki at   Man.i,<-u   Mawa. 

GLASSES 
ACCURATELY  FITTED 

MEANS: 

A   shaajajh   Exarausal.ee by 
so OtoUai 

'famrm    Carefully     Pittad    aod 
aMjuataal. 

Wr   <s»   out   *J»masr   frw eiam.natK>n, but wc   A place the vniui   ut 
the <kulax   wktun   the   mca   of all. 

I> Dtaaav'a Idsaj WMialM »** Ua \md*s immimmt vt fa* ***•, n •■■sanaaM 
-I ••fcr-s.l sari fuurirsXI   u. mmo, »4 Ka •»—<*• p-nM* ,J U. all UMi^ssHas 

or«unK mmTmovfar' **■*■«*■ '••"•^»"»» 

Draper •&  Doane, 
PKJsHI   I.  DSAPSR,  \|    D HOWARD  CLAKK   DOa.NI, 

OcstUM lai* -na Aaare* ). Uaju at Ca. 

Tel"O^JorJ  lior-j."    SI    SSM—r 5t., Cot 

some hemitiii.g and hawing, urged Mr ' rode like the devil."' But a sinu walch 
I'rince to draw Us> the letter which con 
veyed Ihe information to the Boston 
gentlemeu concerned. He did so gracious- 

ly and the note went forward, doing 
into town the following day he met Col. 

Winchester and the latter came up to 
him in a confidential way. He related 

the facia,  staled his   pleasure, but   sug     . 

gcsied that he was not much acquainted and in 1761 the war ended, 

with the forn-a and customs necessary | The South Carolina militia burned 
on such an occasion and he sat down and al-out 800 Cherokee houses and destroyed 

read to Mr. I nnce the letter whith Mr 1300 acres of corn, and about the same 
twice had drafted lor the selectmen, and lime the Virginia militia chastised 

thereupon asked Mr. Prince to draft a another part of the Cherokees. until thev 
reply. This the latter did. and it is to sued for peace. But the Indians were 

his credit that he never cracked a smile 1.0I the only foes these pioneers had to 
while at it.-[ Boston Record. conirnd  with.    Many  things    necessary 

 — ___— *«,r ''v.tig   were   hard   to get.    At  limes 

ir>l.w..k. .     -a. , -hey had to sacrifice mtK'h   to even  live. 
The Mother'*  Favorite Thev had to bring their  salt,  purchased 

Chamberlain a Cough   Remedy  is   the   »t fabulous prices, 40 miles from Virginia. 

mother's favorite.   It is pleasant and sale   They, also had to fight diseases  incident 
for children to  take   and   always  cures  : to a new settlement and   :he consequent 

It  is intended especially for coughs, colds,   deprivation of necessary  supplies.    Dur 
[croup and whooping   cough,  and  is  the 1'ng the Revolutionary War, the  brethren 
l best   medicine   n.-.Je tor  these diseases. ! did not bear  arms  but   stayed on their 
I There is not the leasi   danger   m  giving 1 lands.    But by a law, passed in 1749, one 

it to children for it contains no opium   or ; summoned to bear arms, who  refused  to 
! other injurious drug and may be given as   do so might    be discharged from  such 

I confidently to a babe   as   to   an   adult,   service by the payment of certain sumsol 
for sale by Young & Brown. j money.    Hut this could oot be  extended 

to anv, except such as  could  produce a 
certificate of membership in   the  church. 

j properly    signed.    But in    1771,  trouble 

'arose  between   the  Governor of  Norm 
The^c_eraof_ Winchester   Lodge.   A.   Carolina    and   men,   calling   themselver 

British 120 years ago, they did not fully 
escape until nearly 36 years ago. (Sec M iss 

Fries'History). In 1865 General Stone 
man made a raid from Kast Tennessee, 
through a part of North Carolina, and 

according to General Grant destroyed 
the Virginia and Tennessee Railroad and 
bridges up to near Lyochburg, Va. When 
Stonrman entered North Carolina, "it 

was expected that he would reach Salem 
about the first of April, and   scouts   were 

KDated all along the road to Shallow Ford." 
ut Sloneman went on toward Virginia 

A lew days la:er, as Stoneman was going 
South with 50c© soldier*, he stopped three 
days in Bethania, (ten miles from Salem.) 

I quote again from Miss Fries' His- 
tory. "It being Monday oi Easter week, 

( April ioth.) the Bethania people were all 
at church when word came that all unex- 
pectedly the Yankees were entering the 

upper part ot the town, and when Rev. 
Jacob Siewers dismissed the ..ongrega- 
lion, the streets were already filled with 

soldiers, who burst open doors and rum- 
maged tferevgt) drawers, but did no serious 

damage beyond the usual taking of 
horses. Of these only one escaped, and 
that because Mr. Shcaubappealed directly 
to General Stoneman for protection. 

"After eating everything which could be 
Erocured. the party moved on to the Yad- 

111, crossing at Shallow Ford." At that 
time the Superior Court was being hrld 

in Winston, and the County Officers in 
haste moved the Court Records and con- 
cealed them. The Conlederale Guard 

al the Court House also hurriedly ieft 
The history further states, concerning, 
Salem : *' Before we could realize it. ' 
soldiers were seen at every corner ol the 

streets, had taken possession of F*ost, 
Office, and secured the whole town i 

Some of our brethren had gone out to 
meet General Palinei, the Commander nf 
the troops, coming tnis way, and our 

Mayor, Brother Joan Boner, ad dressed him 
personally. When commending our 

town and community to his protection, 
not only on our account, but also on 
account of our large female boarding 

school, the General assured them that 
no destruction of any kind would be 

allowed, and that we might feel perfectly 
secure from harm during their  stay   with 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
THB    OOHNDH   SHOE   STOB.S1. 

took a situation in a drug store on 

Merriinac.street. Boston, where for three 
weeks he received the munificent sum of 

1.250a week. In this respect he differs 
from a great many boys in this matter of 
wages as it was not so much a question 

of money with him as it was an opportunity 
for advancement. 

When in his first situation, he saw an 

advertisement in a Boston paper for a 
hoy at Woodward's drng store on Brom 

fief I street. Boston. He applied in person 
and was accepted, the wages being the 
same. fa.50 a week. His duties consisted 
in sweeping out the store and running 

errands, but this did not last long as he 
was soon given a position behind the 
counter, where his advancement was rapid. 

Jokingly, Mr. Woodward asked him if 
he would like lo buy his interest in the 
business, and the answer was promptly— 

' yes." After considering the matter, Mr. 

Woodward decided to sell out to him. On 
January first of the present month, Mr. 

Holland bought out the other partner, and 
now he is the sole proprietor of one of the 
most lucrative drug stores in Boston. 

During his apprenticeship he managed 
to work his way through college, doing 

the greater part of his studies at night. 
Mr. Holland is only about 30 years of 
age. and will be remembered as one of 
the hardest and most interested workers 
for the cause of temperance through his 

connection with the Winchester Catholic 
Total Abstinence Society, of which he has 
been the president besides holding other 

Important offices in the society. 
He is deserving of his great measure o 

success, and his many Winchester frlettds 

are ple.i«ed to see him .it the hrad of 
this flourishing business. 

Oor Business tor Half a Cenlury 
has been lo make and sell 

CLOTHING 
FOR 

Men and Boys. 
I Wo mske but one graili- of g.Kids 
—the highest—ami the work is 
done on our own premises under 
cleanly conditions and open at 
wty time to the inspection of n«t 
customers. 

It is impossible to mske, anywhere, BKTTKli 
thsn «■■• make, or to sell it st a LOWBR PRICK. 

MACULLAR  PARKER COMPANY, 
400     Washington Street    400 

.  BOSTON. 

; Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 

A Smart Boy. 

You cannot find manylitile IK.)-!, JI ihe 
age of four who can go out on  the  pond 

all alone as Barak Stevens has done  and 
skate for hours.    He in so small   that   lie 

has to get someone lo put  on   his  skates 
and take them  off.       l.asi   summer  this 
boy went down lo Lynn all  alone on   an 

errand.      He took the cur from   here   to 
Wouurn. then   changed   10   the   Melrose 
car   and   rode    to  Melrose     Highlands, 

.. , changed to .1 Saugus center  car, rode  i< 
us."   General Palmer stayed at the house ' Lynn, stopped   the ^ar  and  got  out   A\ 

of Mayor Boner,  and   kept  his  promise   J«»kson sreet,   and walked up the length 
so fully that " the strictest discipline  was ' "' Jackson street to   Birch  street, to   his 

enforced, guards rode up  and down  the ■ H™' grandmother s.    II* 1 .ime back the 
streets,  and   very   few   indeed,   compar-   »«*n.e   way, arriving   home  early  in   the 
atively, were the violations of proper and   afternoon.    He was given .1 note lo show 

becoming conduct  on   lhe  part of    the    '°.,,,c  conduct* r<*   in   case  they    might 
soldiers.      " Guards were  also  stationed   think that he had run away, but   he   had 
at all the principal buildings in town, and ; no trouble  and   he  did   his errand  and 

Mr. Augustus I* ogle,   the steward of   the : can-e home all right.    He can ride horse 
Academy, used to enjoy relating  his* ea- ' back,   drive horses and turn and back. In 
perienccs with the   soldier who  was  put   a  crowded    pUce       Now he  wants  10 
in charge of the Academy     Finding him    lni" 'he fire department   as   he  says   he 

little more than a boy   and tired out Irom ' '|^es those horsea l.esi   and would  rather 

tt« YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
Boilon Of lie.   179 Trino-1 St.. (Mallet 4 O1.1t.. Hallos 

E1: 
Tun«r In Winchester for 20 years. 

\ KkV 
boot My IIHIMI ., 

i'C '-it> f Uaaun 
rhordi in .it-1. 

I and .tn.r.l   ...   nml}   l>alai....l 
■ ••makF thebarinoii. ..1,   j„ur plan.. 

1  i..i. 1.1... Ku jagged,rough, nank- 

in   by   luiirra.     rtr.'i.ininrndiUci.a   fi 

,..'. 
■aaafaetaaen,isalert,tasahaffs, <-oiiejrea, audit.* muauai pea 

Naatoa Totophon* Connection In residence, 

alao with Boaton Office). 

Winchester Otticc   F   S. ±L*IC*. the Jeweler, 169 Main Street. 

Workmen Install  Officer*. 

W . were installed Friday  ever 
I Jan. a. 1 QOi.  by   District   Deputy   fc 
: .-inyier and suile of Newtm   Lod^c. 

large turnout of  the   members, including 
Hast Master Workmen G. A. Barron, 'A . 

A 

T  ML Co*, why, A. W. Kooney, Henry C 
Blood.    Wallace   Calmer    and   Fred   B. 

Biowoing were present,  also  P.M..   W. 

GamM ol Miahawjum  Lodge.   Wuburo. 
I lie Lodgr.according to custom.presented     - 

a gold Past Master Workman's jewel, also   part in this contest 
an A. O. t. W. watch  charm   to H    M 

■ \\    Palmer.   P.   M.(   George   A    Barron 

doing the honors on behalt cf th,- Lodge. 
I Kemarks on "The Good of the Order " 

I were made by ..siting brothers on the 
! good results of the past vear of lhe Win 

cheater Lodge and congratulating the in 
stalling  officers  on   their    work.      Two 

Regulators, and Civil War was on in the 

State. These regulators publicly de- 
clared thai all who did not assist them 

in fighting against the tyrannical Gover- 
nor. Tryon, "should give half oi their 

produce when gathered to those who did 
the lighting." At the same time, these 

Regulators intimated to the Governor 
that the Moravian brethren sympathised 
-ith   thrm.    But   the  bret: ren   took  no 

his long march, Mr. Fogle put Iwm to lied, 
where he slept serenely until an ofiVri 

came   by   and  excitedly  demamle<l    bis 
here-iliouts. Being ushered into the 

room, the officer was completely amaied. 

exclaiming. " A soldier in an enemy's 
country asleep in an enemy's bed '" jerked 
the young fellow to lhe floor, and ordered 
him off 10 camp. 

Neal less historical. 

 SALEM WlUMUb 

A Street Acroea the Pond. 

The many people who are interested in 
a street across the pond for the purpose 

of coQuetting the northern part of the 
town with the centre are anxiously waiting 
for the Town Report to make its appear 

ancc to learn what recommendations the 
Selec men will make regarding this im- 

portant matter. The town at a meeting 
held last summer took a sta ' 

of the street and later the 

gave a hearing, and viewed lhe location. 
Engineer Thompson also went over the 

route of the proposed street and submitted 
an estimate of the cost to build it. The 
Selectmen are understood lo favor the 
street, but as the expense will beconsidrr 

able, it is reported that they prefer to 
nave the town pass upon the question. 

In conversation last summer with the late 

d  in   favor I Hoy, N. V. 
Selectmen 

drive l 

Hi I iihn .,1 1 he age „| ,. vears, 

nsrii in ,;.. down 10 viali hli gmndmothei 
in   I > HI,    Kiidaj    ilteraooni  tad com 

home Saturday aftei is and at first he 
had to carry .1 nnte for fear the con 

ductors vaould l-clieve he had gone A+A\ 

wiltHMii COotenl ol Ins pan-ins He used 
to take the steam cars to Boston, and 

walk over to the Kastern depot and take 
the steam cars to I ynn He knew when 

he got to Lvnn, where he took the horse 
aft, .fterward walking up to his grand- 

mothers His mother never once doubled 
his saftey, as he was M bright and smart 

A Certain Cure for Chilblaina. 

Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot Ease, 
a powder. It Cures Chilhlaina, Frostbites. 
Damp, Sweating, Swollen feet. At all 

Druggist* and Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample 
Iree.    Address.   Allen  S    Olinsted,   Le 

Why Not Place your next order tit Miicdonalil'- 

Market and try one of his choice cuts 
of Baef, lm roasting m for steak, or a 
leg of Lamb.    Then there are turkeys, 

ohivkens, and the other supplies found at  Brst-olssi markets, 
which he will lie pleased to   show   you.     Hi-   price.-   are  just 
what the goods arc worth, and no lliort 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND   THOMPSON  STS. 

Chas. M. Thompson, KELLEY <fc HAWES CO., 

"JK«PllP* ll"*, Boarding 
AI*, .,,,,.•.... i„ i.n , ra-aatea 1 AND   EXPRE8I. 

Buy Your Stamps in Winchester 

The Wasfington lorrespondei:   A   the 
Boston    Record   writes   that    paper    as 
follows: 

Mas»achusetts peo-iie ufijhl to buy 
their post off. e supplies at their home 
office. The department here bases its 

estimate of an office on receipts, and 
._ many a city and town would have better 

Chairman of the Board. Lewis C. Fattee. postal facilities if ihe reaidents would 
he said this was the first and foremost im-; only *■ trade at home," instead of going 
provement before tne town. ; into   Boston,    where  their  sales  do  not 

Estimates have been obtained fot a make an iota of difference either wav. 

pile bridge from a reliable firm, which : Cmrens of W>nc hester who would like 
will call for about half the expenditure to have more tollertions and deliveries 

that a street built of gravel would, but J of mails would do well 10 bear the above 
in this regard there is found to be a | in mind and buy their poatage stamps in 
difference of opinion, as many omens ' Winchester, 

favor the latter. A pile bridge, it is said, 
will last for forty years with the usual re- 

pairs that such structures require because 
ol the planking wearing out. 

This matter will come before the Match 
meeting when it will be fully considered. 

It is over 25 years ago since the need of 
this street was first called to the attention 

of the town, but nothing was done then 
beyond survetinc the pond. 

Few 
Words 

•host 

Prominent  Chicago Women 
■alias 

Job Printing of every 
description 

On May 16 a decisive battle was fought 
between    2.000   Regulators   and   eleven 

hundred  of   the    Governor's  forces, the | 
Regulators being defeated.   The Govern 

or continued westward   and reached the j 

Moravian settlement on June the 4th, and        I'rof.   Rosa   Tyler, of  Chicago.   Vice- 
hls  300 horses enjoyed the fine grass  00 j Preaideni Illinois Woman's  Alliance,  in 

the   mradows of the brethren.    But after    speaking     ol      Chamberlain's      Couth 
applications were receued.    I he meeting   a full investigation, latter on, the brethren , Remedy, says : "I suffered with a  Km 

cosed_sxthitbe members ...   high  spirits , were relieved of all  susp.cion ol  douMe : cold this winter wh.ch threatened toTsn 
o.er tne good prospects lor   the   cming   dcahng. and the gra*s eaten was paid for     into pneumonia.    I   iried  different   rem 

' When the Revolutionary War cane,  the   edies but I seemed to grow worse an] the 
brethren    were   called     to   military   ser     medicine upaet  my   stomach     A   friend 

vice, and did nc respond,  but were  will     advised me to try   Chamberlain's Cough    ...      . •**.■ a smear* ft 
mg 10 be taxed anv proper amount lo aid Remedy and I found .1 pleasant to take D/sin IfllltrMr* $<"• Thr 

theei'.siinggccrnmeni. According to a .W it relieved me at once I am no* inlll'MllKr SUM^***' 
law in North Carolina at  that time  those | entirely recovered, saved a  doctor \ I   %4»11    l%ai.VI     fi*•!""* 
who did   not    aupport   the government    time and  suffering, and I   will  never   b*   ^mmm^mmwmmmm^Kmmmmmmaaam   vra.rr.ps, *<_ 

migh.  have  their property    confiscated,    without this  splendid   medicine   again ' Two suwa, m IUMC 

o»e  neigi0or>,   tbi nking  the    property ' For sale by Young 4 Brown j |^aa-,i,.mi7osw t-ww-Bd*rr  frr* »■«!».' 

year 

The officers installed were. G W 
Richt-urg. M. W . W P. I'almer. K M 

W.; H. O. Kurhuah, y.; Thomas Lund, 
O.: Fred B Browning. R.. H. C. Blood, 

receiver; Fred S. Scales, financier; t, 
W Smith. G.; G. H. Hamilton, I W 

r red J. Miller, O. W.; Geo. A. Barroa, 
trustee for three years. 

"Pbin-KiUrv 
A pcwls—l MoBlraaJctarcrauui. IM Rat. Jaataa 

H. Disvw, SactsM 8L Jades sod How. Cwssw of 
Carts* Caauc* CaUadiwl. wr><n:-"PavmlS BM U> 

asSMl yoo s fow Una* t*> MT><•*,',? rocomavrasl 
rsaniT Davif P*im-KiU-«a. I awsa swaailwiik 

•astiaraclMw for Ojtnj-l<« rmsi*. Il Is ft Vrpm*m- 
Ufa -aieh aaairvaa fall para- cwsSdawaw.•■ 

Hartford. Rochester Herman. 

London Assurance. 

Houses hor Smte antl Tu Let. 

Office, No.   4   Wentworth   Building, 

IWa St.. oaf. NrMtiui C*at1« Nat l B»k. 

WIM  HI-STlk     MASS. 

.lftsf-1 Hftl ami Siraa   For Sftl 
TsMsWftfKli'liaiis T.» l^i ftir •II U(rui»ai 

KELLEY   * HAWES, 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors 
Oflafa, 13 PAliK STREET. 

, Lsr~T*la|tslt>ft«lk.|iiisH-ti-i. I-ua-*m 

menl was inserted in the  Boston   Herald 
1 on the dates named - 

A  Singular   Case   of   Repentance.       "Boston  &   Maine.    The   Amount    is 

On   Nov. 

rvrowt. 

A singular taHe ol repentance, in which 
the Boston & Maine was concernec' re- 

cently was brought lo the attention of the 
Boston Police iJrpartmcni and likewise 
10 the Boston Sc Maine officials. Shortly 
after < ight p. m. «»n ihe evening of Nov- 

ember 13th two lar<e packing cases were 

placed In one of ihe outer rooms of Cbiel 
Inspector Watt's orhce at police head- 

quarters. Evidently the one who brought 
the cases had informed himself as to the 
workmgsol the chiefs officejor they were 
left while the clerks in the department 

were otherwise engaged ana were una- 
ware ol the happening until some time 

later. Upon investigation the cases were 
found to contain fourteen pieces of flannel, 

valued at about three hundred dol'ars. 
In his mail on the morning of Novem- 

ber 14th the chiel received a type written 
leiler post-marked Boston, of which the 
following is a copy: 

"Dear   Sir.     Two cases   were   left   all 
your office  last  evening.    They   contain ( 

part o( the contents ol three boxes stolen | 
tlm summer trom the   Boaton  &   Maine : 

railroad by partiea acting for others  and 

as ineir tools.    T lie principal has returned 

Ida you have, but savsthe balance 
have been disposed of.    Mease ascertain 
the   amount   due   lor   tialar.ee   and   all 
expenses, and in The Boston   He.-Id  ol | 

Nov. 17.10 and 2 v at   lowest   right hand , 
L or lie r of   page    IG.   insert:     'Amount    is 

 dollars.'     And as soon   as  possible I 
it will lie paid.     From this you    will   real   ' 

ixe what :h*v   have sufferr«land   wdl ' 
T he lelter wvs unaigned. 

Land Witts upon ionm.ui.i- MHB| witi. ' 
[ the clam. agaatU ol -\*   road learned that 

llkC  L.iei  in  question   had   been  stolen 

loaae time prevK>us  from   a   Ire.ghi   tar 

■.   Uaaaa< hiitaila. while  in I 
trai.Mt lo Sew   \ -»ik   I   itj.   rtSsstened   in I 
tl.e llalla.dvale Mf^ 

last,  the  following   advert.v | 

Chief Wans received 
another letter in lhe same style containing 

>7o in bills, wrapped in a piece ol news 
paper. It requested him to acknowledge 
the receipt ol »7o in The Herald as before 

on November 14, and promised the 
remainder soon. 

i Shortly after, the chief received a third 
letter containing $74, which Ihe writer 

asked should he acknowledged as before 

in The Herald on December 6 and 7. 
which request was complied with. 

The incident is closed so far as the 

Boston 8c Maine is concerned, but Chief 

Watts is greatly interested to see the per- 
son with such sensibilities and discern- 
ment of right and wrong.-[Boston Sc 
Maine Messenger. 

Coughs, 
Colds, 
Grippe, 

Whooplna;   Cough, Aatomw, 

Bronohltle and Incipient 
Consumption,   la 

olios 
In. damn *$maY 

^S*»^W *™s«r»V»!   2S4\e»rti/ 

' 



IHE WMCHRIEl MB. (Middlesex County National Bank, 
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Kafrea, at in*  »Mi-«i' 
f«und elaae matter. 

I .t   Wlnt-aeater M 

OV  \VI.\CI1KHTBH,   MASS. 

s   STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
DEP08IT0BY OF 

'  TOWI OF WIICHE8TER. 

Left at Your Residence, 
Tor One  Year, the    Wineheeter 

Star, SI.50, in adranee. 

Xri   Lynthia J Pierce. 

Mrs. Lynlriia J. I'ierce, wife ol 
Stlvcaiei C. Pierce, patted away ai her 
homr on Ml. Hleaaaoi street Monday 
morning at aeven o'clock,(rom pneumonia 
after an i I loess ol only a few days. A 
week ago last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
I'ierce attended ihurch in the eveejeg, 
and on returning home she complained of 
having caught a cold. A few days after 
the was taken ill and symptoms of [-ncumo- 
nia ftoon developed. Her condition 
rapidly grew worse, and despite all thai 
her doctor could do she failed to rally. 

Mrs. Pierce was 68 year* old. wa« bosn 
' in I'ittsfield, N. H., and came here many 

years ago. She leavei a husband, to 
whom ihe was devotedly - attached. 
On August »4. iMi, she tuffered the loss 
rrf her beloved and-only danighfT. tilara 
L.,aged is. and it was this great ocreav- 
inent that caused her to devote tne re- 
maining yean of her life to alleviating 
the sufferings of the poor and unfortunate. 
In 1890. when the supervision of the poor 
was taken from the Selectmen and vested 
in the Hoard of Overseers ol the Poor. 

- hhe was elected a member, and served up 
1 > the time of her death. Her interest in 
the poor, however, went hack many years 
beyond that date in her connection with 
the Winchester Inion. She wa« also an 
earnest supporter of the Home for Aged 
People and a member of The Fortnightly, 
and in all of these was seen the objects 
and aims of this noble woman. She was 
also a member of the Massarhutaeiit 
Officers' Relief Associatioi. -an organiza- 
tion composed of members of the boards 
of overseers of the poor ot the State and 
whose meetings she always attended and 
at times took part in ihe discuss:ons. 

Her knowledge of the poor laws were 
wide and varied, perhaps to as great an 
extent as any woman in the State, and 
owing to this familiarity with the laws 
she knew how to aid the. deserving poor 
without the stigma of pauperizing ihem. 
an evil that causes many unfortunate 
persons to shrink from accepting aid (rom 
a city or town. 

Her place cannot be filled to the same 
degree in which she has filled, it, at least 
not for many years. Always calm,gentle 
and sympathetic, she constantly moved 
among the poor, and the great amount of 
Ifood she has done will never be known, 
and it is among these peoph: where her 
loss will be most felt. The town also 
suffers in her loss. 

Funeral services were held at the Con- 
Segational church yesterday afternoon, 

eTarge auditorium being well filled wiih 
people of all religious beliefs, to bear 
testimony to their sorrow in the death of 
Mrs. Pierce. Rev. I). Augustine Newton 
and Kev. Edwin H. Palmer condn« ted 
the services, and both in - turn paid 
eloquent tribute to the memory of the 
deceased. The Choir sang " Rock of 
Ages," " Nearer my liod to Thee." and 
cloeed with chanting the Lord's Prayer. 
The Primary department sang "Suffer 
the Children to Come unto Me." This 
was a favorite hymn ol ihe deceased who 
loved the children dearly and who 
was also likewise loved by them. The 
floral reminders were profuse and beauti- 
ful and included pieces from the Massa- 
chusetts Association of Relief Officers, 
the primary department of the Sunday 
School, the Church, Overseers of the 
Poor, and from the office o| Palmer St 
Parker. 

The bearers were Rev. Kdwin H. 
Palmer, Marry Parker. C K. Swett. War 
ren Johnson, (i. H. Carter and Deacon 
Cowdery. The ushers were Frank A. 
Bourne of Boston. W. U Palmer and 
Henry F. Lunt. 

The Massachusetts Association ol 
Relief Officers at a meeting held 
in Boston, paid tribute to the 
worth and work of Mrs. Pierre passed 
resolutions and   appointed  the  following 
Senile men a committee to represent ttu- 

.ssociation at the funeral: Calvin H. 
Clarke of Medford, David P Money of 
Cambridge and Thomas D. Hevey of 
Woburn. 

From 2 until 3 30 o'clock the stores in 
the centre were closer1 as a mark ol 
respect and the town Hag was displayed 
at half mast. 

Mrs. Pierce was a nohle woman, anil 
Ihe entire town mourns her loss. 

Capital,  

Surplus and Undivided Profit*.  Jan. 1,   100  

Deposits, "     "      ••      . • . . 

bet Hivs:-! 1. ■.. to 12 ■,   2.30 to 4 ■ ■. 
Sattrtiyt. 81 a, to 12 m. 

. $50,000 00 

10,406 05 

IM.767 53 

Her 90th Birthday. 

Mrs. Joshua 11. Rea celebrated her 90th 
birthday Thursday, at the, home of her 
daughter, Mrs. (ieorge W. Payne, on 
Webster street. Mrs. Rea held an all 
day reception and a rarge number called 
■0 congratulate the dear old lady on the 
occasion. She received her guests in her 
room, as on account of rheumatism she 
has not been down stairs for some time. 
Mrs. Rea does not look to be over 80 
years old and was delighted to meet so 
many of her friends, for allot .whom she 
had pleasant greeting. Her intellect is 
remarkably bright and she has a good 
memory*. She was assisted in receiving 
by her husband, who is 88 vears old. and 
her sister, who is 70 years old. Mrs. Rea 
has another daughter besides Mrs. Pavne. 
Mrs. Wm. E. Taylor, of Flatbush. NY., 
one brother, in California, and tWOahttem 
If she and her husband should live until 
April 24 it will be the 67th anniversary' of 
their marriage and his 89th birthday. 

.Mrs. Rea was geuerouslv ren.emtieret. 
with tteautiful flowers and plants and 
many gifts. During the aftermxin Mleses 
Leslie and Louise Taylor a.id Mrs. Park 
of Maiden served chocolate in the dining 
raoam. 

Contrast 

On the third page of the STAR will be 
found two pictures, one of the old and 
the other of the new Wedgemere station. 
What a contrast is here afforded ' I >ne 
an old-fashioned dwelling house station, 
the other a neat and tasty building, con- 
taining all the latest railroad require- 
ments, with its graceful shelter awning 
and artistically   laid  out and   well kept 
Kunds. Ana. too. what an increase in 

number of passengers because ot 
this. The Boston & Maine Railroad can- 
not be accused of being a heartless cor- 
poration, for if it was. then the old build- 
ing would have been kept in service for 
many years to come. This new station 
is only a single instance of the many 
improvements for the public benefit that 
are constantly taking place on the lines 
of this gre->t corporation tioth in regard 
t.> it.* bedtdiacs tad us train service, and 
it is needless to state that the public ap- 
preciate all that is being done. 

We are indebted to the Passenger De- 
partment of the railroad for the two pic 
lures, which appeared in the lanuan 
number of the Boston & Maine Messen- 
ger-—a most excellent little paper demoted 
so the interests ot the railroad. 

Ifewsy Paragraphs 

Thorn a* W. Law ton has subscribed for 
ten shaics of slockf S1000) in the Win- 
chester Boat Club. 

Herman D. Murphy, the artist was 
seen the other day skating on the South 
Reservoir with the aid of a small sail. 
He made good progress over the ice, but 
he says the soon does not compare with 
that ol a sailing rano*- in a stiff hreece. 

Rev. Francis Cronin, recently ordained 
at the Cathedral of the Holy Cross by 
Archbishop Williams, has been perma- 
nently assigned .lo St.-Mary s church, 
Winchester 

Albert Richburg is taking a course of 
study at a Boston business eoflVge. He 
has given up his position at the McKay 
shop 

Miss Florence Underbill, who b a 
teacher in the Stony Hill School at 
Wilbraham, Mass., resumed duties Mon 
day. after spending the holidays at her 
home on Main street. 
"The Railroad Commissioners have 

decided that the Boston Kteva'ed Rail 
rrfad will no* IK- exempt from providing 
vesiihuled cars. In a tew years all of the 
electric cars in the state will be vestibuled. 
much to the comfort of the passengers 
and motormen. 

Master Hal Met all has been visiting 
Masters Chester and Amos Mills the past 
week. 

Mr. Herbert Dutton returned last week 
from '"uha. Mr. Dutton went to Cuba 
some weeks ago and during his trip he 
made stops at Savannah and several other 
places. 

Messrs. Frank Knman and Mr. Walter 
C. Harttelt, while rabbit shooting in the 
woods on the west side of the town a few 
days ago, saw a doe. The animal was 
al>out 40 rods distant and stood in full 
v iew for several seconds. Such a thing is 
remarkable for this part of the   country. 

As is the custom with the retiring presi- 
dent of the Calumet Club. Kdgar J. Rich. 
Ksi|. recently gave a dinner to the board 
of directors at nis home. 

Krnest W. Hatch has been elected a 
vice-pre si rtent ot the Class of '94 of the 
Boston University, 

Fred J. Ham has returned to his posi- 
tion in a hanking house in Porto Ri»n 
He says that he wi'l not come this way 
again, not inside of a year at least. 

It is announced that the distribution of 
congressional garden steds will be the 
largest ever made this year, the appro 
pnation for this purpose having been in- 
creased from 1130,000 to $170,000, which 
will ado 3000 packages to each congress 
man's o<K>ta. Congressman McCall will 
need this increased amount if he is to 
take into consideration the large addition 
to his majority this fall over that of two 
years ago. 

Mr. Wilson of the STAR declines the 
nomination for first Mayor ol the city of 
Winchester which I gave him. For all 
thai, be is a good fellow -■{ Woburn Jour 
nal.l 1 hanks Urn. HobbS, but you know 
we value friendship too highly to think 
of entering such a thing as politics. And 
then again, wedo not cxp-c-t 10 live to sre 
the lime when this town will become a ctty. 

It was raid that the F. A Luring 
leather factory in Woburn near the Win 
Chester line, which has been idle since an 
explosion occurred there a!x>ut s<x years 
ago, when several lives were lost, has 
been bought by a syndicate, independent 
of the American hide and b-aj.Jier.com- 
pee*. It is understood that the factory 
will be repaired and put into operation at 
once. 

The third attraction in the V. M. C. A. 
Course. The Ariel (Quartette of Boston 
Florence L Dyer, Soprano; Annie K 
Abbott, Mezzo Soprano and Violinist: 
Carrie L Asbrann. Coniealio; Kdiih K 
Woodill, Alto and Reciter. Town Hall. 
Jan. 17. 

Miss Mabel C.lmes from Hudson, who 
was formerly a teacher in the Gilford 
School in this town. h.is been visiting 
Mrs. Harry Seagrave of Alben street. 

Mrs. K. C. (iage is entertaining her 
sister Mrs. Willis of Concord, N. H 

Miss (.rate Lawrence, who has Iteen 
very ill, is feeling more comfortable this 
week. 

Mr. James C. Horn, who has formerly 
resided on Highland avenue, h-s moved 
into his new house on Washington street. 

Mrs. Nathaniel Richardson is sick 
with heart trouble and great fear was at 
first expressed for her recovery, but if 
nothing new sets in she will probably 
get better. 
* Mrs. Margaret D. Gilman, formerly 
Margaret Brown, was in town 00 a visit 
to her father Wednesday. 

Miss Marion Munroe Rice sang at the 
V M. C. A. in Attleboro last Sunday 
afternoon. and at the Opera House in Ihe 
evening. Miss KKC will sing at Middle 
ton. Conn., a week from Sunday. 

Mrs. CarrieCage held a whist party last 
Friday night at tier charming little home 
on Clematis street, to celebrate the sec- 
ond anniversary of her marriage. The 
room and Ihe four tables were beauii 
fully decorated with red and white carna- 
tions. Refreshments were served during 
Ihe evening and a very merry lime CD- 
joyed by everybody present. Mrs. Al- 
bert McLcllan look the ladies' prize 
and Mr. Willis the gentlemen's prize. 

The thirtieth annual meeting of the 
Winchester Union will be held Friday. 
January 18. at three o'clock in the Union 
room. 'I own Hall building. 

The Selectmen have been asked to 
license boxing exhibitions. It was no go. 
Winchester has not yet reached that level. 

The Overseers of  the   Poor  meet this 
evening when action will be taken on ihe 
death of Mrs. Lvnthia   J.   Pierce.      The 
vacancy will not be filled until the annual 

1 election. 
The Winchester Catholic Total Ab- 

stinence Society will present "r innigan's 
Fortune u in Lyceum Hall, Tuesday eve 
ning. Feb. 19. From past efforts of this 
society the play will be well worth seeing 

If troubled with a weak digestion, belch 
ing. sour stomach, or if you feel dull after 
eating, try Chamberlain's stomach and 
liver tablets. Price. 2$ cents. Samples 
free at Young St Brown's drug store. 

•net ikteesUy Asjent'or thoee Companies 
kn Winchester, and Insurance Broker for 
Boston and  Vicinity. 

JET^J-rV. IIAnTFOnD,    CONN. 
N0IW1CH UNIOR SOCIETY, storvtoa, Eat Mm, Un^UtiM. 
CAMBRIDGE MUTUAL. Cssssrieg, SUM. Ltscsa. Eaf. 
WnCtSTER MUTUAL, Wereaslar. QUIKT MUTUAL. QiiMt. 
FMIKLfl. PhilaeslEbii. Pi. LOWELL MUTUAL, Lee* 
RORTHERH, Loadoi. Ei|. AMEItCAI. lestas. 
GERMAN ALLIANCE INS. ASSOCIATION MSTM ME IK. CO 
DORCHESTER MUTUAL, Osrchsilst. PMEMX. Hartferf CMS. 

And  other  ( om panic*  as  broker. Personal application  or   hy mail at   110 
Church St., Winchester, or 7 Water St., Boston, PROMPTLY attended to. 
Have no outride agents. 

Ads AgNt far the TRAVELLERS ACCIDENT ISSUUKE CO. 
TAEAL   ESTATE   AGENT 

For all kinds, to Purchase! Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONEER. NOTARY PUBLIC. 

•      WINCHESTER. 

Mr Bradstreet for Selectman 

EDITOR OF THF. STAR : 
Your suggestion of Mr. Charles Brad 

streets name for selectman is an excellent 
one. Mr. Bradstreet has every qualifi- 
cation for the position in an eminent 
degree. He is a man of leisure, a property 
holder, an old tesident, thoroughly 
acquainted with our town and its needs, a 
shrewd and successful busioess man with 
sound judgment, a genial temperament 
and popular manners. 

I hope that he may be induced to serve 
and 1 shall take great pleasure in voting 
for him as in my estimation the best man 
we could possibly hope to get for the 
place. 

MI-F.K 

Hews?  Paragraphs 

Miss Annie I Barnard went lo Liver- 
more Falls, Me, Monday morning, where 
she has accepted a p>sition as teacher in 
the public schools. 

Mr. and Mia, Albert <>. Smith of fond 
street are receiving congratulation*, on ihe 
birth of a boy. 

There was a large number of skaters 
on the reservoirs last Sunday. The ke 
was in good condition 

The towns interests will be well looked 
after in the Legislature by Kepicsenta 
tivc Twombly. 

Kev. Charles K. Jefferson. D. LV, pastor 
of the Broadway Tabernacle Church, 
New York, well known to many people ot 
this town, in a rctent letter to Mr. S. C. 
Small, says : " We are preparing for the 
Goth anniversary ol our church, and the 
celebration  begins  Wednesday evening, 
I in. 16. and continues until the following 
Wednesday when the whole closes with a 

big dinner to which only Tabernacle 
people can get in. It might he that you 
would enjoy th'* r*|**hraiion mo«e than 
anything wbicn could happen in New 
York while vou arc here. I here will IK* 
a great reception, with good speaking Fri- 
day evening, January the iSlh. I shall 
preach a historical sermon Sunday, the 
30th. There will be Sunday school 
celebration in the alter noon of that day, 
and another big meeting at night. On 
Tuesday evening there will be another bip 
meeting, and on Wednesday evening 
there will be a dinner, as I have already 
stated." Any Winchtster friends visit- 
ing N ew York will be cordially welcom d. 
The church is situated at the corner ol 
Broadway   and  Thirt)-fourth street. 

John Little was floor director at a 
darning school ball given In Woburn la>t 
h riday evening. 

Two young men skated into the channel, 
or I it: tier known as the aqueduct, last Fri- 
day. They wire rescued by some Win- 
chester parties. These vounit men were 
from out of town and did not understand 
the danger ot ihis locality. The Hark 
Commissioners should put up their 
danger sign* aroun I this place. The 
ice seldom ever Innns thick enou;h 10 
skate upon. 

T:. W. Cooley of Webster street, who 
has been seriously ill with nervous pros 
tration, was able to go out last Sunday 
He is improving in health, but it will be 
some weeks before he will l>e able to 
attend to business. 

Of the original five mrml>ers who were 
admitted toihe Home for Aged I'eople in 
1894, the first year of iis formation, but 
two ate living. Mrs. Acbsah Jaquith 
Sanborn and Mrs. Caroline Elizabeth 
Fullutn. Those who have died were 
Captain Miller Coffin. Miss Annie Fell. 
Mrs. Mary Todd Rogers Leonard. Mrs 
Lucy Cross Shattuck, Mrs. Flira Ann 
Uurnham. [here are four inmates at 
the   home   at the present time. 

The town has received $1081.58 as its 
share ot the street railway lax. Tins 
money goes to the highway dep.irtmt-ni 
Heretofore the railroad companies took 
care of that portion of the street between 
the trachs, now ihe town is obbged to dn 
SO. 

Ai a special meeting of the cooperative 
Bank Monday evclflDSj, Howard I). .Nash, 
Ksq, was elected president lo take the 
place nf the late Lewis C. 1'aitee. (ieorge 
A. Fernald a vice-president ami Nathan 
11   Taylor a director. 

In his inaugural a (dress. Mayor Davis 
ol Wohurn said he hoped saloons would 
never again be located in the ciiy. He 
pledged himself, in this connection, to use 
his power of office w that ihe will ol ihe 
people shall be respected. He announced 
that Ihe vigilance of the poliie had 
practically freed ihe city from the illegal 
sale nf liquor for two years. 

The new cilv go\ermeni of Metroes will 
make a studv ot ihe question ol caring 
lor tramps and providing seme systematic 
work for them in compensation lor the 
food and shelter given. During the past 
year 1649 tramps were provided for. Here 
in Wincnester ihe iiuml>er is nearly as 
Urge, and it might be advisable also to 
have the tramps earn their food, 

The grip has set in in earnest, many 
persons l>emg down with it. Amo g tlu 
many is Miss Annie 1. To I man, the ac 
co-nplished Velloisl who was taken sick 
last week. 

Ladies' rubbers or.lv 15 cts a pair at 
Templcton & Co.. Y. M. C. A. Block. 

As 1 heard Kdmund H. (iarreli lectur*. 
i Uel'itr the   Women's  Club  in   Haverhill 

last nigbl, 1 wondered if diversity   ol   tal 
j ent was inherent to artists.   You all know 

F    Hopkinson  Smith    writes,   K-ctures, 
paints and makes bridges.    Now   her.?  is 

' our Boston   artist. Mr. (iarretl.   who  has 
already proved himself   a   clever  author, 
an admirable painter and a   music  lover. 
if not perlormrr. delivering  a lecture on 

> " The Land of Lorna  Doone."   a   lecture 
j too, full of poetic thought combined with 
accurate description and illustrated   with 

1 the   lecturer's   own   pictures— [ Boston 
Inurnal. 

Now is ihe time to get a graphophone or 
phonograph Ju*i the thing lor the win- 
ter evenings. Columbia or Kdison mach- 
ines and   records.     Complete   outfits   $10 

, and upwards, for cash or ea»y payments. 
Call and hear them; they Speak for them- 

! selves. A. Wm. Kooney, 1S3 Main street. 
* The Faprr Store." 

flCnpCe.      IIO Church Street,     • 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
Broken Coal, 
Egg 
Stove       " 
Nut 
Pea " 
Coke        " 

iti - 

S6.25 per ton 
6.75 11 

6.75 ■1 

6.75 11 

4.50 11 

5.50 11 

We will allow adiscount of 2;>d p<r ton on lob of coal c t ton 
.-Hid over if pa!'}1")!- ffitbin three (lavs from 

date of tkliveiv. 

.    BLANCHARD, KENDALL & CO. 

WATCHES, 
CLOCKS iri JEWELRY 

REPAIRED AND WARRANTED. 
FRED S. SCALE5. Jeweler, 

169 Main Street. Winchester. 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
83 Main St., 

Winchister, c o 
-  HF.ALKKS  IN - 

^>ep.uatr rooms. $2 00 up, 
heated IIRK K   building. 

a steam 
Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mala Street, 
WINCHESTKR. 

A|_ 
Coal and Wood. 

 VAKItS    AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

GEO.  E.  PRATT 4 CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing in all its branches. 

Flu Pinning i Specialty. 
Gil Piping iM llMmg 
Prtaptlj ilMM la. 

Ag.m fnr llir 

Home Crawford  Range. 
5love and furnace Repair*. 

Kitchen I iirnishin;- Uooda. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYOEUM BUILDIIO. 

Winchester Insurance Agency, 
TP.     IB-     COTTER, 

81-jMsei it.i i id i i.u. 

The qualilv of the indemnity depend* upon the company 
issuing the policy. The best insurance of every description 
in large or small amounts may be had at this agency 

APPLICATIONS MAY BE MADC TO 

JOMICl'll   li. UENDHUN 
AM> 

II*   BAK1.E    KK    IIAWI'M>\. 

Mail orders will receive prompt attention. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Down with ihe grip: Arthur \V. Hale. 
(George H. Gilbert and Mrs. EroesiG. 
Cay. All are doing as well as could be 
expected. 

Kepresentaiive S. VV. Twombly has 
been placed on the following Joint Stand- 
ing Committees: Federal Relations and 
Metropolitan Affairs. 

The following officers of William Park- 
man Lodge, A. F. and A. Nf., were in- 
stalled Tuesday evening by K. W„ 
.Stevens A. Holt, assisted by Wor. Wil 
bam M. Helcher as Marshall: Kdwin A. 
Synimcs. Wor.Master; IJeni. T. Morgan, 
Sen. Warden; Kdgar W. Metcalf, Jr. 
Wardt-n; (ieo. A. liarron. treasurer; 
I'hos. S. Spurr, serretary; Henry K. 
ltro>vn, chaplai«; Wm. M. Belcher, 
marshal: Fred M.Symmes, Sen. Deacon, 
Caleb S. Harnman. Jr. Deacon ; Frank 
F. Carpenter, Sen. Steward : Fred S. 
Scales, inside sent*nel; Warren Foster, 
tyler. After these officers had been in 
stalled a collation WAS served in the ban- 
quet hall. The lodge enter* the new 
century in a flourishing condition and 
with an increasing membership. 

I have heard the Ariel (Juartette whh 
great pleasure on several occasions. hJot 
alone nave these ladies been gilted with 
excellent voices, but they possess a charm 
ing presence.which add* not a I it tie- lo thi-ir 
attractiveness. Their smgi-ig is of a high 
order, and has Iwen much liked wherever 
it has   been licanl Urn.  A. Ilancrolt, 
Mayor <>l Cam bridge.] This quartette 
sings in the Town Hall on Thursday nl^hi 
Jan. 17. in the V M. C. A. Course, (id 
your tickets at Covell's Drug store after* 
Monday. 

Charles F. Dutch has been elected 
president and Miss Alice Newman secte- 
tary of the Class ol '97 of the H igh School. 

F. A. Newih .t Co. have  just   finished 
Jiving the Itapusi Church at oat of paint.- 

arts of the building had to   be  scraped 
before the new   paint   could   be  applied 
The job was well  and   thoroughly done, 
and the building looks much improved., 

Mr. Howard W. Stickles, the popu- 
lar clerk .it I Udefl's pharmacy, was mar- 
ried on Wednesday afternoon to Nuss 
Carolyn P. Tuttle. of Winchester, at ihe 
residence of Mis. Jas. K. Corey, 36 Ml. 
Vcrnon slreet The ceremony was per- 
formed St three OCJoct. by Kev. F.dwarri 
Higgins. of Winchester, amid attractive 
brrasl det orations. The bride wore 'a 
blue cloth travelling costume. The 
couple will reside at Sirs Richard's, on 
Russell terrace. Arlington.—[Arlington 
Advocate. 

It isn't every town that can boast St 
owning a punch IKIWI. The town el 
Winchester has recently been presented 
with a fine one by T 11. Winchester, s**n 
of ( ol. W. P. Winchester, in whose hos- 
or the town was named. Should the 
town fathers decide to serve punch on 
slate occasions, there will be plenty of 
neighlxn-who would willingly attend, il 
invited. W'akcfield Item] IJro. Dol- 
besre, wr will be pleased to see that you 
are invited. 

W. S. Hall is a sufferer with the grip. 
It will be necessary to postpone the 

Epiphany concert announced for Fehru 
ary hist. 

The Class of eooi, High School, held a 
meeting at Hwbefl Taylor's, 65 Wash 
ington street, last Tuesday evening. 

Word comes from Sharon that Henry 
T. Schaefer is a victim to the grip, haying 
been sick for nearly ten days het'ai no 
time seriously so. 

The parish of the Church ol the 
Kpiphany bas elected lh» /oU**%inej 
Uantcn, two year*. lh*o. C. Hurd; 
treasurer, Howard T. fJlckson: clerk, 
C. D. Jenkins; vestrymen, two vears, 
f. (.. Cray. t. N I'Mead, A. If Rus- 
sell; delegates to diocesan convention. 
II. W Suaer. K It. I'age, C. W. Jlrad 
street; delegates to the archdeacon 
conventx>n, K. O Hanchard. W. H. Fur 
hits), H   A. Apollopio. 

Work at the new drop forge shop at 
the McKay lector) wa>* commenced tnis 
week and the four trip hammers are now 
merrily  pounding. 

Mrs. Sarah A Jones who sued the 
town for injuries sustained from falling 
off an embankment on the sidewalk of 
Harvard Street late last sum-.ier. was 
given a verdict of .MOOD last Friday. 

Ihe tiustees of the Public Library 
here StCepted the tustody of the por- 
trait ot 1 ol William !' Winchester and 
the punch bowl. The portrait now occu- 
pies a place on the wall of the reading 
room. 

Judge Georgs 5. Lutleiield presided 
over the Fourth District Court. Woburn, 
last Saturday. 

During IQGO there were 71 marriages 
and 9j deattis in town. There were </j 
deaths in iSo» July and August Uad 
with 10 deaths each, while nine persons 
died in February, September, October 
and November. Ol the seven de-iiha in 
March, five were persons over 70 years of 
age. 1 he eight who died in May were 
over JC years old. tight of the 10 who 
died in August were under 16 months old 

Five well known Melrose yoeng men 
were summoned before the district court 
ai Maiden on a charge of loitering on and 
obstructing, the sidewalks. 

Cut this out and take it to Young & 
Brown's dr>ig store and get a free sample 
of Chamberlain's stomach and liver 
tablets, tru* best phisic. They also cure 
disorders of the stomach, biliousness* and 
headache. 

RUBBER  FOOTWEAR 
... FOR . . . 

MEN,   WOMEN, 
and CHILDREN. 

TEMPLETON & CO., 
Y. M. C. A. BLOCK. 

Hewsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. W. Bicknell have 
the sympathy of many friends in the loss 
ol their infant daughter which occurred 
at ttieyir home on Arlington street. 

Mr* and Mrs. William Firth and Miss 
who  have   been   living  at   the 

Mr. am 
I'SwIlee. 
ImpwTial Hotel. Blackpool, Km'., have 
none' 10 their home, "Bay Cliffe" at 
I.ymm, in Cheshire Co.. England. Mr. 
Firth formerly resided in town in " (ilen- 
garry." 

There w an epidemic of grippe going 
around in town. The other morning one 
of the doctor* had aa patients troubled 
with this disease on his calling list. 

The class ol 1902 High school, held its 
monihly meeting at Kremer 1'ond's 7 Shef- 
field Road. The report ot the class play 
was read by Curtis Nash and was as fol- 
low; Whole amount taken in $117.15. 
Expenses $38 jo. C lean cash,88.85. Miss 
Lillian Stacey and Ralph Dyer were ad- 
mitted to theclass. Moved and seconded 
that the menibeis would send in their 
names two or three days before to the 
one in whose house the class meeting is 
o be held.stating whether they are going 

to be present or not. 
A telephone has been placed in the 

fligh school building, the number is 162-1 
On Feb. 9 there will be an examination 

at the High s.bool of applicants for a va- 
cant cadeiship at Annapolis to take the 
the place of the young   man  recently  ap- 
C>inted by Congressman McCall and who 

is resigned. 
If a year is too long for a subscription 

we will deliver magazines to your address 
till you say stop. This allows you to 
change at any time, and does not bind 
you to one for a whole year. A. Wm. 
Rooney, 1S3 Main slreet, "Tne Paper 
Store. 

Mr. A. A. Powers who has been very 
ill since thanksgiving is recovering slow- 
ly, but it will be a number of weeks yet 
before he will be able to be out. 

Charlie, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. 1'owers, who   has  been   very  sick  of 
{neumoma and congestion of  the   brain, 

as almost about recovered, thanks to his 
doctor and good nursing. 

Ladise' high gaiters only 29 cis, worth 
751 is. Templeton & Co. 
The classes of 1905,1904. 1903.1902.1901. 

will play a series ol polo games for the 
championship (up, which was presented 
to the High school by the class of 1900. 

At a meeting of the stockholders of the 
Middlesex County National Bank, Tues 
day evening, the following directors were 
elected: Frank A. Cutting. Samuel J. 
FJder, John L Ayer, James W. Russell, 
r'reefand t. Hovey, l_ H. VV. Vaupel. 
C^has. E. Barrett. 

The annual meeting ol the Massachu 
setts    State    Society.     United     Stales 
Saughiers of 1812. was held at Ihe Hotel 

jnnswltk last Tuesday afternoon. 
%BSflB|Hj the officers is Mrs. AbijahThomp 
son of this town. 

The Newton club celebrated New 
Year's by a dinner am1 dance whech was 
very successful. Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. 
Ayer, formerly of this lown, are prominent 
members of the club. 

Children's rubbers only 10 cts a pair at 
Templeton & Co. 

The Equal Suffrage League will meet 
on Wednesday. Jan. :6th, at 3 p.m., at 93 
Bacon street. Will the members please 
attend as business of importance will 
come before the meeiing. Other ladies 
will be welcomed. 

We have a small lot of calendars which 
we will close out   at   reduced   prices.   A. 
Wm. Roone>. 183 Main street- 

Chairs and card ubles to rent.    Apply 
at Keiley & Hawes 

Locke—tuner —telephone—see page 1. 

THE ARIEL QUARTETTE 
OP   BOSTON: 

FLNEKC I. OYEI, Seenat 

ANNIE F. AMOTT Meut Sesnss sne Vises* 

CARRIE L ASBMBO  CssinJls 

.   EfllTH E  VOOMU, Alto %M 

Newsy   Pa.r»gTSphs 

We are glad to hear that the High 
School orchestra, which nlavcd so nicely 
at the graduation exercises fast June, lias 
reorganized, holding their first meeting 
this week. Mr. Makechnie not having 
time to devote to the work, Miss Alice 
Newman has very kindly consented to 
conduct them. 

Mrs. Susan Bailey Braxorand husband, | 
of Orange, have been vikitors in town the 
past week. 

Mrs, Emma French Hodges came over ' 
from New York last week for a flying 
visit to friends in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brown of Rangeky are. 
rejoicing in the birth of a daughter. [ 

The friends of Mrs. Allen of Stevens 
street will be glad to know that she has 
recovered from her recent illness suffic- 
iently to be out of doors on Wednesday 
last. 

The annual meeting of the Ladies' 
Western Missionary Society was held in 
the Congregational church Thursday 
morning and the following officers were 
elected for the new year: Hres., Mrs. 
Emmons Hatch; Vice Pres., Mrs. I. P. 
Iloutwell: Sec., Mrs. Henry Blood: 
Treas . Miss Elizabeth Chapin; Direc- 
tors for two years, Mrs. Campbell, Miss 
Sarah F. Choate. 

The new Towanda Club alleys at Wo- 
burn were thrown open last week and all 
four of them were well patronized. The 
Club is now in possession of its new 
house. 

At ihe regular meeting of Waterficld 
Lodge, I. O O. F , held Monday evening 
Jan. 7, 1901. the following officers were 
installed Dy the District Deputy Grand 
Master, Danforth F. Steele and suite, of 
Mt.Sinar Lodge, No. Cambridge; N. G . 
Clyde W. Bell; V. (irand, Murdoch 
Sutherland; Rec. Sec"r, Walter I. 
Bates; Fin. Sec'y, J. Albert Hersey; 
Treas , Fred S. Scales ; War. Henry F. 
Newton: Con., fames McLaughlin;!. C, 
fm. A- Cowie;0. <;., Ralph D. Bridges ; 

S. N\ (... Joseph C. Adams; L. S. N. 
G.. Joseph K. Belleville ; R. S. V. C- Wm. 
McKay; L.S.V.G., Frank |. Ta>lor; 
R. S. S., Leonard Taylor: L. S. S . James 
Hinds; Chaplain, Warren F\ hosier. 
After the exercises of installation the 
lodge was entertained by remarks from 
the visiting brothers after whic!. fsIfCfih 
ments were served. 

It would seem as though the lovers of 
skating must have had their fill this year, 
the season has been so unusually pro- 
longed. On Friday evening last the 
" Chafing-dish Club," which meets once 
in two weeks, enjoyed themselves on the 
ice until 10.30. at which hour they repaired 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Davenport 
in Glengarry, where a chafing-dish supper 
was partaken of. 

Harold Langley has decided not to re- 
turn to Phillips Andover, but will con- 
tinue his preparation for Harvard at the 
High school. 

Master Howard Snelling will sing in 
Nashua, N. H., next Sunday, where he 
sang some three weeks since. 

Overheard as the train stopped—" This 
is Wedgemere, This is where the swells 
get off." 

The class of 1901, W. H. S.. held a 
very enjoyable meeting with Herbert 
Taylor on Washington street, on Tuesday 
evening. 

About twenty of the Boston friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rowe came out one 
evening recently lo enjoy Winchesters 
fine skating, afterwards partaking of an 
oyster supper with Mr. and Mrs. Rowe, 
at their home on Bacon street. 

'I he Golf Club is making extensive 
changes in its links. Ihe greens have 
been enlarged to 40 feet square and the 
bunkers have been rebuilt wherever this 
was deemed advisable. The ledges and 
stones have been removed with dynamite, 
and with the opening ol the next season 
the grounds will be in good condition and 
in every way suitable to the needs of the 
large and growing club. Messrs F. L. 
Hunt, F. H. Rand, C. A. Lane and I. P 
Tucker are among the men who nave 
kept up praclire play during these winter 
months. 

On the estate of Fdward I, Braddock 
corner of Highland avenue and Wilson 
street, was seen this week a lilac hush 
with the buds 1.   oet ready to unfold. 

T. B. Cotter, the well known Insurance 
agent, will accept thanks for a most 
beautiful and artistic calendar on which 
is an engraving of the Madonna and 
Child. There is no advertising on the 
calendar and this therefore entitles it 10 a 
place in the best room in a house. 

Skates, polo sticks, gymnasium supplies 
or anything in the line of athletic goods 
can be had at 183 Main street. Anything 
not in stock will be furnished on shori 
notice and at ihe right price. A. Wm. 
Rooney, 183 Main s reet, "The Paper 
Store.1 

This evening members ol Aberjona 
Council, Royal Arcanum, will attend the 
installation ol officers of the Medford 
Council. On Tuesday evening the newly- 
elerted officers of the Aberjona Council 
will be installed. 

Col. N. A. Richardson has l>een a 
sufferer from a severe cold. He was 
able this week   to go out about his place. 

H. A. Spates, Supt. of Streets, went 
yesterday to Jacksonville, r*la., on a two- 
weeks' vacation. 

Last Saturday Charles A. Kamsdell 
slipped and severely sprained his left 
ankle. He was able), however, to be at 
his store this week. 

Tracks May be Closes! to Travel. 

The following, tawew from  the   Boston 
Herald, gives a trutHM«lescription of ihe 
extent to which the tracks of the   Boston 
St   Maine   Railroad   are   used   daily    by , 
pedestrians  in  going  to  and  from    the 1 
northern    part   of  the   town,  and  most 
forcibly  demonstrates  the  need  of   the ' 
long  talked of street  from the centre  to 
that section : 

'It is reported In Winchester that the 
Boston St Manse authorities are deter- 
mined to put a stop to the use of the road- 
bed between the Main street crossing 
and Swanton street as a highway for pe- 
destrians. The rumor is current that 
between the hours of 6 a. m. and 6 p. ei. 
Tuesday, by actual count, 1470 persons 
walked on ihe tracks, including women 
who live 10 the Swanton slreet district, 
and children having homes in that 
locality. The present agitation mny re- 
sult in the building ol a highway parallel 
to the tracks.'' 

rr»7-l'M>t»reU S«*S*lh<>Tlrkl.nt% 
and •utcalj a-Lsi. uiSswesenoo Is the lame*. 

Your attention is called 

You Can Blame 
the Weather! 

■• It's an ill wind that blows 
nobody good "—yon can blame Ihe unseasonable 
weather for Ihe unreasonably low prices *■/ these 
Winter Suits and Overcoats. Kach line wc speak 

of here today contains garments that sold at least 
for J2, #3, $4 and $s more at the opening of the 
season, but we'd rather you'd have the Overcoats 
than carry the stock over to another year—"It's 
an ill wind that blows nobody good." t.arly choos- 
ing will be best, of course. 

Suits. 
At $7 50. your choice of nobby Busi- 

ness Suits in Tweeds, Cassimeres, 
Cheviots—if you want to pay $10 
and Si: for them go to the small re 
tail clo'hier. Many of these suits 
were sold for a third $*7 C i~\ 
more at the open J _-^ll 
ing of the season  . .       *   •v w 

At S10. heavy weight Blue Worsteds 
and Scotch Cheviots, with your 
choice of single or double-breasted 
coats and vests. If you want to save 
ft here's your chance. 
I wo weeks ago many C 4 /"^ 
of them sold for $1: and I  II 

At Si-\ Worsteds in Stripes and 
Checks, patterns that you'll noi tind 
elsewhere. Dressy, but you do not 
have to pay I15 for the extra 
style you get. There $ | ^ 
are fu and $18 Suits in I   A. 
the lot  ■ " 

At J15, Striped and Checked Worsted 
Suit: in exclusive patterns not to 
be found elsewhere, fit* and <-■•> 
Suiis, and sold for those *i ej aae 
prices easily in  Novem- I ^ 

Overcoats. 
A117 50 there are Kerseys in all shades 

and Oxford Mixtures with velvet 
collars to match the cloth They 
were made up especially for this 
season's trade, bjt 
the price has been $*■* ■»» g\ 
gio on many of them / .T 1 I 
heretofore       * ,1/V 

At |io there are the ever popular, 
stylish, durable Kerseys and Frieres 
in all shades, wiih velvet collars to 
match. In the lot are 
many Overcoats that < g f\ 
sold   for  Si.'   ten   short 111 
days ago  M V 

At ill there are Oxford Mixtures. 
Meltons and the popular loose fit- 
ting ■ Raglan " in a rough Oxford 
Mixture Many Overcoats 
that sold at Si 5 the begin $ 4 -~% 
ning of the season are 1 £ 
now in the $12 line.     .    . 

At S15 there are the soft, dressy \'i 
cunas and all shades of Mebons— 
overcoats that are ecjual to cus 
torn made. Many of C g BJJ 
them sold at $i!i' less *| S 
than a week ago. ■ e-' 

VORENBERC'S, 
"The Big Store," 

Washington, Hanover and Elm Streets,      -       Boston. 

FIRE  INSUKAUCE 11! 
North American Insurance Company of Boston, Mass, 
Spring Ga'den Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
The Union Insurance Company of Philadelphia, 
The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, Agent, for Winchester and vicinity, 8 Chestnut St. 
Low Kales.      Liberal Forms.      Prompt Adjustment. 

Boeton Office: 89 Kilby Street,    TELEPHONE i3ai 

THE FIDELITY & CASUALTY CO. of New York 

write the most liberal and complete of all insurance 

policies against accident and disease. 

The Company has paid over $12,000,000 In 

losses, is now paying over $4,000 per day, and 

one in every eight policy holders has a claim during 

the year, all of which shows that accidents do happen. 

More Important than fire Insurance, as there are 

about twenty-five times as many accidents as fires, 

and no man can afford to be without a policy of this 

kind. 

F. V. WOOSTF.R, A«rt., 
115 Chvtk St., Wiecbetler.     17 Milk St., Boston. Ron 1, 

Tel.   Boaton 3744. 

Charming Realden- 
caa and Tracta of 
Land at Pleaalng 
Price*. 

Appralaera of Real 
and Personal Prop- 
erty. 

!   Tenementa    Rented 
and Rent* Collected. 

FIRE   INSURANCE 

Solicited. 

n.EJ.A.Ij    BaTATD    COMPABIT, 
otv ^riNOBMTam,  MAaa. 

Salem Won at Baaket Bail 

The Salem  Y.   M    C    A    ha.ket   hall 
Icai   drlraled    the   local   ASXM cialinn 

1 team   laat Thursday evening    35  to   16. 
I The superior work oi the visitors tould 

not  be  overcome.    Following   were   the 
'players:     Salem — Woodbury rl.    Hartley 

II, f.   Carlin c. Enos rj, VV. Carlin IK, 
Winchester—Payne    rf.  Crawford   II, 

i Winn c, Milton rtf. Waters Ig. 
I     Goals Irom field.   Woodbury 3. Hadley 
' 3. E. Carlin 2, Enosa, W. Carlin. 4. fayne. 

I raw lord 3, Winn 3. I.oals Irom louls. 
V. Carlin. Crawlord 1. Fouls, Wood- 
bury,   E.  Carlin.   VV    Carho  a,   Payne, 

! Winn.    Waters.    Umpire   and   reteree, 
1 Davidson and Durand alternating 

Timer. Rice. Scorer, Armstrong. Time, 
20m period*. 

Veterinary Surgeon. 
Dr.  Dan   S Jones, 

\ <-t«-ri>.i.r.v  ■uppoK, 

\»2SiwSi£?0m''mm- •""" "■■•" 
i.i-ii.,," • at* • ' 

BELGIAN HARES. 
F.Ik. 

• •.i.r !".i  f..,  (   1 
fiMM.   We ba- 
as |ialr -ml l«t h._ 
(all    ami    lnt.|*M- 

«M     (.Kir .rl     IW-I 
ri-alr.     Hnv Km, 
. 1-- k.-r   1.,,, 

"Thou Shalt Not Steal" 
CeilingH! We don't, but 
we can put up a STEEL 
GaflasIaWe for vou without 
taking down that old plan- 
ter.    Bend  for catalogue. 

INEXPENSIVE. DECORATIVE. 
DURABLE. 

Vf„u„n  H.I,|„, ||.„ ,„.,„ J.|^m., V,.- 
P—."—. 11 -HI 

FOR SALE 
. IUto4 llffat ham.*.. BftaS »|0-".,. ,!„.,d II.),, 
aiw, ,—I lonavr. *u» • .,, hr «, « 
■■*H». 1ai-.11.hnJi,. „,     .„,MN  1 ..,»,:u. 

to the 

MARK - DOWNS, 
FOR ONE WEEK, 

W. L. WKDCKR * CO., 
10 India Street, Boston. 

■pa ma 

WANTED 
Aa »aparten»i^^aaieiaJl,onoa.Ti>rh Ctrl.    \p- 

|.1> -v- *. „(  rAi'afliltri.lare HI.     Wa.e* U 

WANTED. 
At ...»..*. a lib l-arrl,ia.,   ........ „,„, , .„, ,„ .,, 

the loan. -III. j.ririlej.p ,,f |.i.,,i..g ,,i « tei«fl>"M 
Aw-jaim..     I    • it *,,„ 

TO LET. 
In Wlnebeals-r, ». I...UP-. .,„ KIPU-IWr airrel. 

ParfajH in <sria,iig4-'iirui (laini.- all iiH.dern lav 
t>ro<pii^(iLa. herb Itoaaat nHtlaiitx riatil ronrn. 
K-ir « .rr« b>«j me, fnrtlea lb -ear. L of ltM|, 
botOM I'HNaaa .-all aitd eWeataJa* For |»r(icuUra 
eaM|ulreal 7* • T.urcn alrtvl. ,t» •« 

in Fancy Goods,   Dolls, 
Games,  Etc., at 

F. J. BOWSERS, 
Pleasant St. 

Hoot* of Ht*. room* end b»rh. •»... i4 Wild 
• i.-l street. Apply lo Mis* A. B ftraia*. fl Kraa 
..is < Irriiii, Wiswbeeter. Mm At*g. M. tl 

Skate Grinding. 
MACHINE WORK tt. REPAIRING 

Of ALL KINDS, AT 
LBB'»,   2H HAII STKET. 

A farm <4 ten , 
barn ai..l aeWlMlMl 
fart.. |Ufl iin|i.ir. 
MWI.I alleapl.   H...I.. 

TO   LET 

Telephone. 125-4. WMCHESTU. 

Horse to Board. 
A feattesMJi ■M*M ■" i-'i a u.imn uut for 

winter i—ard ahare ha rmwkl bate a bus stall 
and W r,,.c I   duly,   „,„iM   ,*,    1,1-ralW for 

FOR SALE. 
. .l.~iUc K....I.,, unaa. .1 m M.U IM. 

DELOBE FARM CREAM.       FOR RENT. 
The   Thir*    Attraction    is    the 

Y. n. C. A. Course. 

TOWTN   HSIIII, 

THURSDAY. JAN. 17, t P. M. 
TICKET3.  35 aid 50 0EIT3. 

Set announcement in  another column. 

. w.ll   ImnM. 
| Uo.1 t Th^mimm. m «a^«,i.* at,«.' 

I am informed that oth-.r deilers are u»ing jam. with the 
above name on them, for (.'ream. I would say 1 am the only 
Winchester agent for the 1>RI.OBE FARM CRIAM. and the |iav 
uine can be found only at my store. 

George E. Morrill,    3 Church St. 

TO LET. 
Huaaea on ->.tt*a* aien«c, eoataln.M « to 10 

n-.im .si-fa vlin modern ImnrovemeuU are m 
Crfaei order and  la eicfllenl   n. lrfaborbood 
-_*?■—■>'••. ■«»■!»• " -». KSWaUS a.Suit 

....IU^,.. 
iM.lr* .. r. J. Inw-a Mar*. „,s.,| 

I 



HOT WATER BOTTLES, 
GDAnANTIBD. 

I Qt., 75c.   2 Qt. SI.OO.    3 Qt. SI.25. 
Begin the year right, and be aura and have a good, atrong, 

weM-made Water go'tle In tha house. 

Wintor winds chapp die liuii'ls and face.     We recommend 
you highly Y. & B. Cydonium  Cream. 

". 

YOUNG &  BROWN, Tin EslirfrWii Cn«Wi. 

Klectnc Light Hearing I permitted lo incrcise our K. W. hour out- 
put by decreasing  our  price.    Thui   can 

AI the  continued   hearing   before  t^e   0nly be d°ne upon an equiuble b«» and 
Gu   and   hletirii    Light     Commission | ,h,; P,jn submlited to >ou from an  equit 
Tuesday,   Mr.    Jas.    H.    Winu    said    he ' **>!? standpoint is imprej,n»U 

The vital Point at issue is whether w 
can charge for our demanded capacity 
and our demanded electricity in two 
separate items or -whether wo shall be 

< ompelted to continue to .Marge for these 
two items collectively. 

We at* you to dc.ide specifically upon 
this point as <*c frankly state to you that 
upon your decision thereon, the plan 
In fore you stands or falls. I leave the 
whole matter with you, gentlemen, believ 
ing that your decision will be the result 
of an intelligent consideration of the facts 
that have been presented to you and I 
desire to thank jou most sincerely for 
your kind forbearance, which you have 
shown with me in my ignorance of the 
procedure which obtains in the presenta- 
tion of auch matters as we have had 
under consideration. 

In conclusion Mr. Russell briefly stated 
that he could not follow the charts and 
other information thai had been soextrn 
lively presented at the hearing, b« he 
understood the roc. flat rate per thousand 
watt hours was the going rate in the 
various places around Winchester, that 
this was the rate charged by the com- 
pany prior to July ist, that this was an 
equitable method of charging, and he 
hopes that the Commission would order 
a return to the old method with as little 
delay as possible. 

The Commissioners will give a decision 
later. 

Among those who attended the hearing 
were: M. F. Johnson. J. II. Winn, A. H. 
Kussell, Esq., Allen Chamberlain. John 
H. Carter,   H.T. Brown, L. R. Wallls. 

Eliza Ann  Burnham 

Mrs. Llisa Ann Burnham died at the 
Home for Aged People last week. Mrs. 
Burnham was in her Soth year and entered 
the Home about three years ago. 
The immediate cause of her death was 
indigestion, although she had other com- 
(faints incident to old age. Mrs. Bum 

aim, until within a few days, was able to 
go out, and was a familiar person in 
town, having many friends who greatly 
respected her. Her death was sudden 
ana unexpected, as on Christmas day 
she dined with her grandson, Mr. Chas. 
Sleeper, of Cambridge street. She was 
Iwrn in S.ilem. Mass., and came here 50 
years ago. Her husband, Richard Burn- 
ham, died 15 years a^o. She left three 
daughter*. Mrs. J. W . Richardson, Mrs. 
Ann Johnson, Mrs. Joseph Hovey, and a 
son, John Burnham of Cambridge. 
Funeral services were held at the home 
of Mrs. Hovey on Myrtle street Sunday 
afternoon. Rev. Henry K. Hodge of the 
Baptist church officiating. The Baptist 
quartette sang " Nearer My Cod to Thee" 
and''Jesus Lover of My Soul" in a 
feeling manner. The interment was in 
Wild wood. Mrs. Burnham's only broth 
er, Mr. Henry Hubon of Salem, with 
his family, came here lo the funeral. 

Mrs. Burnham entered the Home May 
17. 1897, and in point of years was the 
oldest inmate. She was also the oldest 
member of the Baptist Church. 

liked    the    new" plan    belter     than    tli 
old as    he   could    burn   all   the light.-, he 
■ifhH   without   coaling   him much more 
th™  when   economizing   under   the  old 
plan. 

Mr. Henry F. Johnson stated that he 
had written a communication in the STALK 
urging an appeal to thr Commission for 
a consideration of the proposed plan, as 
it did not strike him at that time as a fair 
proposition. I hat he did not now desire 
to be considered as endorsing the com- 
pany because he did not feel qualified to 
pass judgment upon a question of 
which he had no lecfwllcal knowledge, 
but he did think the pcliiionors had failed 
to make out a case and the evidence pre- 
sented by the company showed a very 
material rcdu< tion of price* and he 
believed that was along the right line. 
He did not think the company should be 
compelled lo charge a lug er price to 
accommodate the ideas of the few peii 
tioners who were apparently dissatisfied 
be< ause they did not understand the 
proposition. 

Mr. Patterson, the electrician of 
the company, then proceeded at length 
and was followed by Mr. Wabis with 
further testimony and the latter finally 
made his closing argument. Mr. RoSMl. 
then closed lor the petitioners. Nothing 
new was developed 0.1 this second day 
and nothing whatever was gained by 
it. The hearing was tiresome in the ex- 
treme because of the latitude allowed, 
which is one of the weaknesses of this 
hoard. The petitioners took one and a 
half hours, the company seven and a half. 

Mr. Wallis summed up the case for the 
electric light company as follows : 

The basis ol my system can Ite perhaps 
belter understood by a consideration ol 
the following illustration 

Let us suppose thai a 5 II. I'. engine is 
being run 10 consecutive nours daily for a 
customer whose use 01 the power consists 
of a tntal ol one hour in the ten hours the 
engine isoperated. Thai the cost of oper- 
ation including all legitimate fixed charges 
is, say, Sio per month. 1 hat the profit 
desired is 25 per cent, and consequently 
the charge to the customer is $2$ per 
month. Now supposing the customer 
desires to use the power every hour during 
the ten hours the engine is in operation, 
which increases the cost of production to, 
■ay, S40 per month; because he uses ten 
times as much power should lie be 
charged $iy> per month, simply because 
he paid S.25 lor one tenth as much 
as he now wants to use, or shall he 
be charged 25 per cent, profit on the new 
cost he has created ? I am an advocate 
ol the latter plan. Mr. Russell is an ad- 
vocate of the previous one. Any fl.it rate 
(soc. K. W. hour lor instance) is ten 
times the < harge for ten times the service 
regardless ol the cost figures. Since Mr. 
Russell has urged that his views be 
adopted as .1 matter of prim iple, 1 uige 
that mv vi::*.vs be fully and carefully in- 
vestigated for the reason that as a matter 
ol principle I can never execute an ord-r 
ol ;he Commission, o> any other authority 
having jurisdiction, that contemplates a 
return to a Hat rate plan of charging. 
While the Woburn Light. Heat and 
Power Company will, undoubtedly, obey 
any order the Honorable Commission 
may see fit lo give in the matter, person- 
ally 1 shall never return to the plan 
abandoned July ist. 1 irusl thai my 
hearers will believe that my present at- 
titude in this matter has only been deter- 
mined upon after due and careful delibera- 
tion and that this is not ottered in any 
defiant spirit but with all honesty and 
sincerity ol purpose. 

1 stated the first day ol the hearing that 
90 per cent, ol the customers were satis- 
fied as they were benetitted by this new 
plan. 1 now desire to reiterate and em- 
phatsi/e thai siateinent. 

Mr. Parkhurst thought that if he got a 
lower price this year under the present 
plan than he did last year umler the old 
plan that his objection would be removed. 
Mr. lulling si.itc-d that U his List year's 
bill had been satisfactory the present 
temporary plan, predicated on what he 
had done UM jear, would have been satis- 
factory to him. On every hand 1 am nut 
by customers who. having received the 
benefits ol tie plan and knowing that it 
possesses niems, hope that I will D* 
allowed to carry out my plan as originally 
laid out. It has 1M • 11 staled that uur plan 
is without a precedent. I think I have 
dearly established the Wright Demand 
plan as such, to say nothing of the rait 
road practice ol decreasing the charge 
per ion per mile lot each additional mile 
the Ireight is hauled; ol ihe measured 
service e>f the telephone lompanies which 
decreases the price percdl proportionate 
with the increased number of yearly 
calls used per telephone, both of winch 
are notable examples ol the plan which 
1 am introducing. 

'I he commencement of the .roth century 
is already too late to bring about the 
remedy which the electric lighting 
industry has been so sadly in need of for 
the past fifteen years. W'e should not 
leave lor a lulure time or a future gener- 
ation ibe beiu IKS ol the present plan 
which is persistently knocking at our 
doors. The majorny demands favorable 
consideration j the ma)onty are and will 
be benefitied. A very, very small 
muioiiiy (.tiling to correctly ciagnosc the 
plan b-forc you ask you to haikcn to 
their   demands 

The lomplaint is made against our 
pr.-scnt Mfaporary pUn that it is not 
equitable I an any one show that the 
one we abandoned July ist was equitable ? 
I claim thai it was the most inequitable 
system of charging thai ever was in 
existence and yet these people not only 
stood it (01 thirteen years but pray this 
Board to compel us to return 10 thai old 
■JM I he present temporary plan is a 
thousand per cent, nearer equitable than 
the twenty tent flat rate plan and yet. 
wilh the knowledge now. at least, that its 
hie is and has been limited to one year, 
you are asked to throttle the present plan 
and resurrect the old one. Surely the 
wisdom of the Slate in establishing llus 
Honorable Commission was not miscon- 
ceived, as ifaaftt petitioners arc sadly in 
need of some one whose interest cannot 
be impeached to guid- them tome accep- 
tance of a plan which means so much 
more for them man the one they are 
prone lo demand. 

This temporary plan was introduced 
wilh the intention 01 reducing toe price 
per K. W hour wilh the knowledge thai 
reduced puces would result in increasing 
the e<)i;suinption with many of our 
customers and. consequently, increase 
our income, and lor the purpose ol 
educating the , on-uiiiers during Ihe year 
up 10 a point where they would desire an 
equitable plan. It was not our intention 
or desire to in. rease the price per K. W. 
H. under this plan to any one, excluding 
Ihe lormc-r minimum customer, whose 
minimum use at twenty cents per   K.   W, 

end of ihe year* rebate 'to "aL'culuameri: XlllJ      » inuDfiulfill       ul All. 
purchasing under tins plan excepting only 

OLD DWELLING STATION  AT  WFDGEMERE. 

Pint Baptist Church 

The decease of Mrs. Eli/a A. Burnham 

Highland Bethany Chapal 

Polo 

1004 vs. 1005. 
The first game was played last Mon- 

day afternoon on Mystic Lake by the class 
team ol 1904 and the class team of 1905, 
High schorl, which resulted in a victory 
lor 1905. The game was well played and 
the spectators found no lack of interest. 
Score: 1905, 2; 1904. 1: Timt two 15 
minute halves. Umpire. Mr. Collins. 
I ime keeper, K. Small. Referee, Willis 
Currier. The players are as follows: — 
1904. Ordway, goal; Abercromble, guard : 
(•uiterson, center; Heath (captain), right 
rush; Atkinson, left rush; 1905. Cum 
mings. goal; Williams, guard ; Cosgrove, 
center; Horn (captain), right rush ; Smith, 
left rush; l.utterson matte 1 goal and 
Smith 2 

1902 vs. 1903. 

The second polo game was played 
Tuesday afternoon on Mystic Lake'by 
the class team ol 1902 and the class team 
of 1903. High school. The game was 
won by 1903. but not without a good deal 
of hard playing on their part. Score. 
1903.3; 1902. o; Time two 15 minute 
halvts. Referee, W. Small. Time-keep- 
er, Hovey. The players were as follows : 
1902. O Neil.goal; Fulu, guard; Willis 
Currier (. aptain Nash) center; Bass, 
right rush ; Gage, left rush ; K. Small, 
goal; Mills, guard; Guernsey, center s 
Coty. right rush ; Cushman (captain), left 
rush. Cushman made two goals and 
Coty one. 

Best   Out  of   an Increase of His 
Pension. 

A Mexican war veteran and prominent 
editor writes : "Seeing the advertisment 
ot Chamberlain's colic, cholera ami 
diarrhoea remedy, I am reminded as a 
soldier in Mexico in 47 and 48, I con- 
tracted Mexican diarrhoea and this 
remedy has kept me from gelling an in- 
crease in my pension for on every re- 
newal a dose ol it restores me." Ii is 
unequalled as a quick cure for diarrhoea 
and is pleasant and safe 10 take. For 
sale by Young & Brown. 

Now is an excellent time to begin a 
suhcsripiion to the STAR. Our old 
Iriends and subscribers are asked to use 
their influence in introducing the paper 
to new comers. A kindly word now and 
then, in ihis direction, is effective, and 
will be appreciated by the publisher. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED, PRESSED ANO RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER, 
Send s postal and I will call for 

the goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C COBURN. 

TAILOR. 
 )' »» }<n. 

Mrs. M.W. FLETCHER 
Art   Embroidery    and 

Stamping.   Hemstitch- 
ing.    Silks and Linen. 

Room 6.   Blaikic   Block, Church  Street. 
C'ISM !>«>•    aloudaj  and Thureday   afternoon* 

at 1 o'clock «js   u 

as above, whatever excess ihsrj out) have 
paid per K. VV. hour, duiing the twelve 
month* preceding, over the twenty cent 
Mat rate whi-;n prevailed prior to July ist. 
•yt«- To any who toil S4M co-operate 1 
uiiiL-r any plan the twenty lour cent nei 
Hat rait Mill apply. 

Operating  from   the  new   station    we 
have decreased   our  operating   expenses I 
Ecr K    V. hour   output and increased our ' 

»ed charges   per    K.    VA       hour   output. I 
We now demand as our right that we be 

Is read by over 
5000 people, 

At. is a first class  Atfvtrtiskc 
Medium. 

Scripture is found io'EccL 12 : I. Sub- 
iaLghter. Mrs. Hovey. on Myrtle street. )ect - Youthful Consecration." The 

The first morning service ol the new Sunday morning services (or children 
century was marked wilh special interest ' have not been continued as there were 
The newest organization In the church. I not enough present to make it an object. 
"The handmaids of the King.'' presented 1 Sunday School at i o. m. Junior Endeav- 
lo the church a communion table. Also or at 4 p. m. Lesson from "Bible 
one of our constituent members present- 1 Mothers." 2 Tim. 1 : 1-5. Next Suoday 
ed to the church an individual commun ' evening at 7 o'clock Miss Bertha M. 
ion service—a lieautiful gift from a beau ! Shepard of Boston, president df the 
tiful life. The loving spirit of the devout Young Peoples Department of .lome 
Ma/v, who anointed Jesus wh)h the most ; MissiW, willspeak. Miss Shepanl w%s 
cosily spikenard, still lingers in our, here some time ago and gave a very 
midst. The church deeply appreciates helpful and interesting talk on missions, 
these he.uitiiti! gifts, and the affectionate j describing the different people and- their 
sacrificing spirit which prompted them,    j different habits and modes of living. She 

( also gave a very   graphic  description of 
. ihe Eskimo. 

The Tuesday evening meeting  of this 

FLOUR 
TUI tffl MtcscfMlrit, w*H« BreiC 

CHEESE 
F*Nttt<iHrfictWile.RiriMt. 

SLICED PEACHES 
F* Cms, etnl tt <M fresh In*. 

STRAWBERRIES 
Pit ■ M Pin Jiln »i Sapr. 

NAVEL ORANGES, 
StMl irt Jiicj. 

HOLBROOK, 
PLEASANT STREET, 

WINCHESTER, 

Groceries, Meats 
.   and Vegetables. 

A Deep Mystery 
ll IS a mystery why women endure bark- 

ache, headache, nervousness, sleepless- 
ness, melancholy, fainting and dl//y 
spells when thousands have proved thai 
Electric Bitters will cure such troubles. 
"I suffered for years wilh kidney 
trouble,"   writes    Mrs.    Phebe Cherley, 

week was postponed  on account of  the 
I'rifon Minting at ihe center. 

Next week Ihssj will be a seres of 
evangelistic meetings at the Chapel. 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7.4s 
o'clock two students each night from   the 

of Peterson, la., "and a lame back pained '•J*w">" I heological School will take 
me so I could not dress mvself, but Elec-iu IRe' f Thursday evening Rev. H. E. 
trie Kilters wholly cured me. and, [ Mod8«n| ,he Baptist church will lead, 
although 73 years old, I n«w am able lo I and End ay evening Mr. Earle of Boston, 
do all my housework" Ii overcomes ) "™ *■* .V_"^_ ?_4?_u* z month ago, will 
consilpation, improves appetite, gives 
perfect health. Onlv 50c at Covell's 
drug store. 

conclude the meetings. 
Last Wednesday afternoon at 3, Mr». 

.Harriet Brainerd of Uorchester, who Is 
quite noled in missionary work, spoke on 

All ihe latest styles  in tints   and  lixs*   K'^'J""'" .0 }he„ ™,if:  iHL.I.*" 
of stationery al Wilson's stationery store.   .      e of Mrs  J< L   Parkcr   of   * "h'ng- * ion street. 

Blown to Atoms. 
The old idea that the body sometimes 

needs a powerful, drastic, purgative pill 
has been e.ploded; lor Dr. King's New 
Life Pill*, which are perfectly harmless, 
gently stimulate liver and bowels lo 
espel poisonous matter, cleanse the 
system and absolutely cure constipation 
and sick headache. Only 35c at Covell's 
drug slore. 

Lecture on Ancient   Art 

NEW  PASSENGER STATION* AT WEDGKMERE. 

r. K. o. A_Wota». 
The Ariel Quartette of Boston, com- 

poser! of Florence L. Dyer, Soprano; 
Annie E. Abbott, Mezzo Soprano and 
Violinist: Carrie L. Asbr.ind. Contralto: 
Edith E. Woodill. Alto and Reciter, ap- 
pear in the town hall nest Thursday night 
as Ihe third attraction in the Association 
Entertainment Course. The quartette 
are well known in Winchester, having as 
the leading soprano, Miss Florence L. 
Dyer, whose residence is In Winchester. 
No words of praise or commendation are 
needed here for Miss Dyer or her asso- 
ciate artists. It is sufficient to announce 
iheir appearance before the public. All 
can help to make this concert a success 
by informing others. Tickets may be 
secured at Covell's Drug Slore after 
Monday night, Jan. 14,31 35 and 50 cents. 

Mr. James II. Earte of Boston will 
again address ihe men's meeting Sunday 
nest. All were so much pleased with Mr. 
Earle when he was here a few weeks ago 
that effort has not been spared to secure 
him again. A strong service is beintc 
planned for men al 4 o'clock, Mr. Earle 
will also address a union service of the 
churches in the Congregational chuich 
on Sunday evening. 

Ihe Bible class will meet as usual on 
next Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. All 
who are enrolled should attend regularly 
now that the holidays are past. 

Nothing but the regular work is taking 
place in the association this week, owing 
to Ihe Week of Prayer s rvices. 

On Tuesday night there will be another j 
Athletic meet in ihe   gymnasium   series. ( 

The events will   be  the  standing     high 
jump ; hop, step and jump ami the   dips, , 

The January social will be in charge of i 
J. Frank Tuttle.    Exensive preparation* 
are being made in the way  ol  entertain-' 
menl. 

The Women's Auxiliary  met for  their 
monthly meeting on last   Tuesday  after 
noon.      Miss Cannon of    the    Bethany 
Chapel led the devotional  hour.    Report 
was made   by   the  rooms  committee  ol I 
additions to the  kitchen   equipment,  ls- 
cluding   long  needed  knives  and   forks, | 
glasses   for the  new  punch    bowl    snd 
various other needed articles.    No  more | 
borrowing for parlies of   twenty live  and 
under, was the report.    It was  voted   to 
hold the annual sale in early spring.    The 
following    committee    were    appointed: 
Miss Jessie Mac Donald. Mrs AF.boor.e. 
Mrs. E. N. Lovering, Mrs. Samuel Smith. I 
Mrs. W. j Armstrong. Mrs. H. N. Hovey, \ 
and Mrs. R. M. Armstrong. 

To   Pension  Railroad Employes. 
ll is Drobable that ihe Boston X: Maine 

railroad will be the first of the corpora 
lions in this Slate to adopt the pension 
system at present in operation on the 
Pennsylvania and ihe Chicago and North- 
western railways. 

This system provides for the pay- 
ment toemployes who are between65 and 
and 09 years ol age, and who have been 
30 years in the ■arvlcsj ol the road, and 1 
who are disabled in service, of a pension . 
of 1 per cent, per m™»th. calculated upon 
his monthly rate of wages for the last ten ' 
Sears of his service. Any employe who 

as reached ihe age of 70 years, and who 
has been thirty yeais in the employ of the 
company, will be retired upon a pension 
of 1 per cent per month, calculated upon 
Ihe monthly rate of wages paid him for 
the last ten years. 

TO CVHK A  '"in IS OTtm DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it falls 
to cure. K. W. Grove's signature is on 
each box.    15c. 

Parish of the Epiphany 

Rehearsal this Friday evening 817.30. 
The Ladies Guild will meet Tuesday 

afternoon al 2 30 wilh Mrs. Louis  Baria. 
The Guild ol St. Cross will meet at the 

Choir room, Wednesday at z.30. 
There will l>e a meeting of the Sunday 

school teachers Wednesday at 4 p m. al 
the church. 

The vestry will meet al the rector's 
house Wednesday evening at 8. 

The Choir Guild will hold its annual 
meeling Thursday evening, at 7.30. at the 
rector's house. 

There will be a children's Missionary 
Service at ih« Church of the Epiphany, 
Winchester, Sunday afternoon, Jan 20  al 
J.30 which the parishes of Woburn, Med 
ord and Lexington are invited to attend. 

The Rev. James H. Woods of Boston 
will be the speaker. 

It will be necessary to postpone the 
concert announced for February first 

The Annual Parish Sociable will be 00 
I-1 <!..y rvemng. January :y 

Help... 
Nature 

Babies and children need 
proper food, rarely ever medi- 
cine. If they do not thrive 
on their food something is 
wrong. They need a little, 
help to jet their digestive 
machinery working properly. 

COD LIVER OIL 
WITHHrPOPHOSPtflTESiLIMt*>SQM 

The Fortnightly. 
Owing lo ihe   impossibility  uf   having' 

the talk - Liquid  Air.*'  The   Fortnightly 
will have a lecture upon " The Eclipse at 
Tripoli." by  Mrs.  Mabel   Loomis  Todd. 
on Monday, Jan. 14. 

A diary lor 1901 will   make a  very ac-1 
ceptable Christmas gift, and  a good  as-1 

sort men i may ue  found   ai Wilson's sla- 
ionery slore. 

MED. 

BLRNHAM-Jas 3, Mrs. E A. Burn- 
ham. S3 years. 

IMERCE-Jan 7, Lynihial. pierce. 68 
year*. «tft of Sylvester C.  Pierce. 

will   generally   correct  this 
difficulty. 

If you -will put from one- 
fourth to half a teaspoonful 
in baby's bottle three or four 
times a day you will soon see 
a marked improvement. For 
larger children, from half to 
a teaspoonful, according to 
age, dissolved in their milk, 
if you so desire, will very 
soon show its great nourish- 
ing power. If the mother's 
milk does not nourish the 
baby, she needs the emul- 
sion. It will show an effect 
at once both upon mother 
and child. 

Mcswitt-* .t!4r«uim. 
SCOTT * SOW St. OMM, **m fork. 

On  Tuesday   alternoon    Miss    Ryder 
Save a very interesting lecture at the 

ome of Mrs. A. P. Weeks. Rangcley. 
The speaker, who was pleasantly intro- 

duced by Mrs. Weeks, chose for her sub 
ject " An account of Florence in the time 
of l.oreruo ile Medici, "snd treated of the 
character and influence of Lorenzo. The 
art of the Renaissance was dwelt upon at 
cousiderable Ie:iglh, also the art in general 
which had its origin in the lime of Loren- 
zo. An interesting description was given 
Of the city and iU rulers of th..t period, 
which was practically a history ol the rise 
of ihe Republic in Florence and of itv 
decadence. This subject was chosen by 
the speaker as appropriate on account of 
the interest shown al the present time in 
art. 

In spite of the fact that Miss Ryder 
was just recovering from a severe attack 
of the grippe, her lecture was very enter 
tainingly given and thoroughly enjoyed i 
by the large audience present. before I 
the paper was read Mis. Mabelle Wynne | 
sang a group of songs, which were ac- 
companied by Mrs. Lochman, on the 
piano. The lecture was given under the 
auspices of the Winchester members of 
ihe Woman's Charity Club, for the bene- 
fit of the hospital and was a gratifying 
success. The hospital was organized in 
1890 and has two lunds, a hospital fund 
and a club fund. The proceeds of die 
lecture will go to the hospital fund which 
is us_-d to defray ihe running expenses of 
the hospital. The institution is entirely 
a surgical one and is open to respectable 
females of all nationalities in New Eng- 
land and is a blessing to many a poor 
mother who has not the means lo go to a 
private hospital. During the year ending 
January 1, 1900, one hundred and sixty- 
nine patients were admitted, one hunnred 
and nineteen were free and fifty paid 
much less than the average cost of care. 
£9,000 is required yearly to run the hospi- 
tal, and this is provided by the noble 
women of the Charily Club. The Win- 
chester members number fifteen. 

A Sensible Han 
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the 
Throat and Lungs, ll is curing more 
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Broncnitis, Croup 
and all Throat, and Lung Troubles, than 
any other medicine. The proprietor has 
authorized any druggist to give you a 
Sample Bottle Free to convince vou of 
the merit of this great remedy." Price 
25c and 50c. 

Vesper  Service 

At the Unitarian church Sunday eve- 
ning there will be a vesper service which 
promises, from a musical point of view, 
lo be the best held thus far this winter. 
Mr. Van Veachton Rogers, ihe well 
known harpist, will be ihe soloist.   As re- 
Sards his ability as a player of  ihe  harp, 

is reputation is established, and extends 
over  the  greater part of  this    country. 
Following is the program of   the   music . 

Anthems 
Sing and Rejoice Karnby 
Sanctus Gounod 
Duett, alto and tenor.    Saviour of 

my Soul Waldon 
The mellow eve is gliding       Holden 
O, for a closer walk with Cod    Foster 
Harp solos by Mr. Rogers. 
Al the morning service at 10.30 the fol- 

lowing anihems will be sung : 
When I  can read my title clear 

Thomas 
Jerusalem the Golden Marston 
Isss solo, O shining light        Adams 

The Bible as Literature. 

Calumet Club  Notes. 

The postponed quarterly meeting was 
held last Saturday even;ng, there bem* a 
fair showing of membtrs present. Presi- 
dent Rich called the meeting 10 order, 
and after the reading of the records by 
secretary Newton A Knapp, presented a 
letter received frot.i The rortnightlv rela- 
tive to the hiring of the club hall by 
that organization. In order to grant 
ihe request il was necessary to amend 
the bylaws of the constitution, which 
would need another meeling, a; notice 
mu*t be given to the members of the 
club of such an amendment at leaat 
fourteen days previous to the meeting. 
As none of the memoers were in favor of 
making the amendment, :t was voted 
that the club deemed it inexpedient to 
aller its by-laws in order 10 allow The 
Fortnightly the use of its hall 

Prestdeot Rich in retiring from office 
said that during hi* administration about 
>5oo of the club'1 debt had been paid off, 
although at the commencement of the 
administration u was not in favor of 
using all the available funds lo do so 
Me said thai he did not think it advi>able 
to reduce the dues uf the club and that 
Ihe pa»t administration was not in favor 
of their reduction. He favored a reduc 
inn in ihe rates ol pool, billiards and 
bowling. The receipts during the past 
year from bowling amounted lo >?5o and 
from pool and billiards atnutgSo. Presi- 
dent Rich said lhat the membership list 
had showed a very good increase and 
urged the incoming administration to see 
lhatJt was kept in its present healthy 
condition. 

Mr. Rich then formally turned his 
office over to the new president, Mr. 
Frank A. Cutting, who made a few re- 
marks concerning the future of the club 
The subject of enlarging the club house 
sufficiently to allow two more bottling 
alleys, iwo more pool or billiard tables, 
makinjr room lor a permanent niage in 
ii:c lull, etc., was then brought up. It 
was proposed lo appoint a special com- 
mittee 10 look into the matter and make 
a report, bul was finally settled by pretf 
deni Cutting announcing thai he would 
bring the matter before ihe directors. 

The past year under the guidance of 
president Rich has been one of ihe most 
prosperous years of the club. Ile has 
spared no pains or time in his endeavors 
to I*.'In ihe club stand among ihe first of 
such similar organizations in ihe sur 
rounding towns and another prosperous 
year is looked for under the present 
administration. The present membership 
of the club is 186. 

The following officers were imtalled : ] 
President, Frank A. Cutting ; Vice-pres- 

ident. Nelson H. Seelye; Secrclary, 
Newton A. Knapp; Treasurer, Jos. E. 
Gendron. Directors: President, Vice- 
President, Secretary, Frank Harrington, 
W. Eugene Wilde. I heo. C. Hurd, F nil 
N. Kerr, Edward F. Jones, Wm. II, 
Belcher, Wm. G. Bean, F. H Harding. J. 
C.  Kennedy. 

The following committees were an- 
nounced: Finance, President. Chan man. 
Fred Joy. Wm D. Richards: House, 
Vice-President. Chairman. Wm, G. 
Bean, Frecland E. Hovey. Entertain- 
ment. Fred N. Kerr, Frank L. Ripley, 
Frank H. Rand. Membership, Wm. M. 
Belcher, Theo. C Hurd. iohn L. Ayer. 
Art and Library. L. Parknurst. Preston 
Pond, John Abbott. Howling, J. C. Ken- 
nedy, Root. D. McFarland, G. S. Little 
field, C. E. Banett. Edgar W. Metcalf. 
Pool. W. Eugene Wilde, |as. H. Winn, 
Sumner T. McCall. Whist, Edward F. 
Jones. Howard D. Nash. O C. Webster. 
Outdoor Sports. F. H. Harding. Franklin 
L. Hunt, A. Miles Holbrook. Billiards, 
Newton A. Knapp, W. A. Goodwin, Wm. 
A. Tucker. 

There will be a "pool tournament," 
commencing January -i The players 
will be handicapped, nnd an entrance 
fee of 50 cents will be charged. Three 
prizes will be given to those winning the 
highest percentage of games played, 
one for the highest number of balls pock- 
eted consecutively, and also one consola- 
tion prize. 

On Friday afternoon, Ian. 25, Mrs. 
William I. Lawrance will address the 
ladies. The committee are Mrs. W. ,\|. 
Weston, Mrs. H. H. Nickerson, Mrs W. 
N. Proctor. 

Saturday evening at 8 o'clock, Lieut. 
Worlh G. Ross will give a lecture on the 
"Storm Warriors of the V. S. Life-Sav- 
ing Service." 

Monday evening, Jan. JI, will be ladies' 
night. Entertainment by Imperial Hand 
Bell Ringers. 

GILT EDGE TOURNAMENT. 

On the home alleys last  night   the Old 
Dorchesters defeated the   Calumets two 
out of three games.    The score: 

Old DurcliMter. 
Stria*    Slrmg    Miring 

FLOUR!        FLOUR! 
Bread is a necessity. 

Qood Bread is a luxury. 
" Necessity " kind can be made from any Flour. 
"Luxury" kind only from " ANCELUS FLOUR." 

TO   BI   FOUND   AT 

ADAMS' CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
TBUl roM-u  ao-a. 

the bowling games.    I.ittlefieW wa>  M,h 
roller. 

The score : 

I'layrr* 

KI.-1.-II .1-   II 
KelL? 
OlBM&M 
Lttii«rurli 
Host 

Totals 

n*yer* 

XOTPS 
tk l.,.].:.n 
Pi all 
M.-I. i. .1, 
Kin 

f^vlwairt 
siring   Siring Hiring    Tolal 

'.'hvUwtown Clob. 
Siring   Suing Strlag    Total i s a 

1ST 136 !«        511 

»■ \   ---l^.. 
MAT INVISIBLE 
-Weatherstrip/ 
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\<*e*tlif-r-r>rvo(. 
171 Ditwnttrt St.,     xo TML. M XSQS, 

BOSTON. .-,-t.riluioiMuM. 
Te'.*vliune 33S5-3. Bo4- ' W<ndo«i. 

toa- No Battling o 1 SMhea 
■and fur circulars. J I>19,13- 

SUNDAY  SERVICES 
I ii si CHI'KCH OVCHRIST,SCIENTIST. 

Services   in   Town    Hall,  at   10.30 a. m. 
Subject: ■ Life." Sunday School at 1145 
a.m.     Wednesday   evening   meeting  at 
730.   All are wekoniv. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH-Rev.   W«.  I. 
Lawrance pastor. Sunday, 10.30 a. m., 
Morning service. Kcv. F. J. Horncr of 
Mclrure will preach. 11.50 j.m., Sunday 
School,   yp. m., Vespers. 

Tuesday, 7 p. m., Teacher*' meeting 
and pastor's li:b!e class. Subject "Cross- 
ing the Red Sea." 

FIRST HAI■-..-. C.HRCH-KCV. Henry 
t. Hodge pastor, residence, 6. Washing- 
ton street. At i^.jc .. p., Public Wor- 
ship with preaching by the I'a*tor. Sub- 
iect, "Take ye .i*ay the stuno." 12 m., 
Hible school. CLisscs for all. 6 p. m., 
Young People's Meeting. -Youthful 
Conseciatioi:." Mr. Covell. 7 p. m.f 

Union service ii. Cor.grcg.uiui.al church. 
Evangelist j II. Earls will speak. 

Monday, 4 p. :n., Mission (land. 7.45 
p. ir... Evening Hible cuss. " (Jrecks 
."-Yrking Jesus. 

Wednesday, 74c p.tr,., Prays meeting. 
•' Our Call to Service." 

CHI'ICII 01 TUI Ki-.m.iNV—Rev. 
John \\. Sitter, RciUir. First Sunday 
after Lpiphany. At 10.30 a. m., Morn- 
ing Prayer and sermon. At urn., Sun- 
day School At ;.jo p. in., evening 
prayer  and  ad.lrcss. 

MunoiiiM   EPISCOPAL   CHURCH*— 
Rev. Edward IIiagins pastor. At 1030 
a.m., preaching by the pastor. 11 m .Sun- 
day School. At 6 p. m., Epwonh 
League. At 7 p. m.,union service in the 
Congre rational church. 

Thursday evening, supper and social in 
the vcslry. Business meeling at 4 p. m., 
supper ai 6 30, social in the evening. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 
D. Augustine Newton, minister. Sunday, 
10.30 a.m., Morning Worship with preach- 
ing by the pastor. Theme, " What she 
Could." Anthems, "The King of Love 
my shepherd is," Shelley: "Seek ye the 
Lord," Roberts: response, "Let the words 
of my mouth," Rogers. 12 m., Sunday 
school. Lesson, " The Triumphal Entry.'" 
Mall, n : 1-17. 5.45 a. m., V . P. S. C. t.. 
Topic, " Youthful Consecration." Eccl 
12 : 1. Leader—Robert J. Adriance 
7 p, m. union service ot the Uaptist, 
Methodist and Congregational churches 
in the main auditorium, to be addressed 
by Mr. James H. Larle ol Boston. All 
come. 

Monday, 7.45 p. m„ Annual meeting of 
ihe First Congregational Society. An 
nual reports, election of officers, appro 
priations tor ihe coming year, eic. 7.45 
p. m„ Executive meeting of the Y. P. S 
C. E. at the house of president, Dr. 
Allen, Church street.   Ile prompt. 

Wednesday, 4 p. m., Minister's class 
meets as usual Lesson 9. 7.45 p.m., mid- 
week meeting for all. Topic,"Xegleeied 
Ujties." 1 Kings 20: 38^42 ; Matt, JJ .41 
45 i Rev 3 ; 14-22. 

" UP TO-DATt 

HORSE CLIPPING  CO. 
HORtB* CLIPPED and GROOMED 

■ Y ELECTRIC  POWER. 

^3r*Hur.c» called for JIIJ retuiiu-J. 

No. 2S3 WOBUK.N  M 
Wi -T MTOTOJID 

Near Oak Grata Cenutcry. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
172 Miin Street.    -   Winchester. 

Good Work.       Reasonable Prlccc 

Ail Anuuur Work Attended lo. 

Mr. Wolalenholme   »as  lormerly wiiL 
H. G. Smith, o( Studio llui'dm^. liostcn 

i.it; it 

To reduce my stock of 
Boots and Shoes, I will 
sell them at a great re- 
duction in prices. These 
goods include a general 
line of first class foot- 
wear for men women and 
children. Also a large 
lot of Rubber goods. 

S. H, DAVIS, 
No. 3 VINE   STREET. 

George T, Davidson & Co, 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS"—=^- 
and GAS FITTERS. 

JOBBIVG    in   ;ill   it--   BlMchei 
promptly Attended to. 

-ACENCY- 

Plsyere 
Gray 

PwtMr 
K""ti*t'l-"n 
Cutler 

Ti-l»l. 

PlnycT. 
Ki<-l.«r.lM.n 
Twombly 
1'iirrinstiMi 
l.itiMU-M 
M.-K..ri(.n.l 

1 
181 
l« I-::* 

1« 
IK 

SUps the Cough and verts off the bid. 
Laxative KrormMjuinine Tablets cure a 
cold in one day. No Cure, no i'.iy. 
Price 25 cents. 

ice        sns       MSS 
Cslism 

rtlrlriK    StrihK     -^ r 1.,. ,- 

Tntal* Kla «M 

BOWLING   ToUStHAMBHT. 
Scores   .toil   schedule of   the    week» 

games 
I'm ll 1  Jnl 

r«Hitt x 
Hiring    String    String 

Pl.jrers 
(1   H    UtllfflrM 
L. II. Uoddu 
W. A.Tuekcr 
.1   K. I'xtr 
S. H.Taylor 

T..t«l. 

I. 
1W 
IT" 

total. 
Uf 
.'-I 

A course of ten lectures will be given 
as follows, by the Kev. John W. buter. 
Wednesday evenings, beginning January 
ii. Through the courtesy of Mrs. A. S. 
Higgins, the first meeling will be at 7 
Fletcher street. 

January 23,— Isaiah. 
I     30, — Joel. 

February 6, — Deuteronomy. 
13,—The Book of PSAIVS. 
20,— Ecclesiaslicus.    The 

Canon. 
,.        17. — The First E pisile to the 

Corinthians. 
March       6, —The Epistle of Peter. 

'3. —The Original Gospel. 
.,        20, — The Songs nf the   New 

Testament. 
.,        27. — The Revelation. 

The course  is open  10   anv   who  may 
wish to  attend,    admission   will   be  by 
lickel.and regular attendame 1- requested. . 
Tickets may be obtained  of  Mrs.  A.   S. ' 
Higgins, Mrs. H.   L.   Houghton,   and  of, 
Mr. Suter, and should be obtained before 
the first.lecture. 

Selectmen s Meeting. 

Jan. 7, 1901. 
Board met ai 7 30. Present Messrs. 

Boutwell, Tiylor. and Jones. 
Records of last meeling read and ap- 

proved. 
Received monthly report of Chief of 

Police. 
Received monthly report of Auditor. 
Received petition from Winchester 

Athletic Association 10 give boxing ea- 
hibitioa at i<2 Main street. Vote*! thai 
petition be not granted. 

Received letter from A. E. Whitney. 
Chairman Library Trustees, accepting to 
take charge of the gifts recently presented 
lo ihe town by Mr. Thomas B. Winches 
ser. 

The Board proceeded to the discussion 
of the annual report to the town. 

Issttcd warrant No. 1 for (4933.80 ard 
No. 2 for 9383.07 10 payment of bills. 

Adjourned at 11 30 o'clock. 
GEOftfiE H. CAHTEH. Clerk. 
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BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD. 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Winter Arraireiut, Ocf. 8,1900. 
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BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
.ISD 

SUNSHINE RANGES. 
Telephone 124-5. 

HILLCREST CONSERVATORIES 
14 LINCOLN STRICT. 

Plants and CutlPlower6 
For all occasions. 

Floral Designs a Specialty. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

260 MAIN  STREET. 
Ttlcpboac Connection. 

OUBHOTTOjj   KEEPHOVIK. 

ERSKINE BROS., 
llano and Furniture Moving 

furr.iturp MSksal fat SldMMfSl OlsM 
and |KT»iialatieiili<>ii|lrvnlo al) order. 
AlauK«u«ral t<4unhig,aBd]obl>li.)r, ■*.tidl 
IQ6H and drvaalLKlariiUbed. 

Cw. Ukuid Liilii Sli.   P. 0. Btx4^2 
JtfJcc, 173 Main Street, 

I InlUl. 
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S. T. MrtajT 17S 
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GSBSbSi won and lost : 
<•an.es Won Train UAH,.+ U^t 

HVSTIC  VALI £.   I.KACUK. 
Al Charlesto*n WctincMl^y nt^t.i  tltc 

club lost tl~e whis* by 11   points   | 

WmchMtsr Public  Ubrmry. 

JAM. 7—l*K. S*. 
Exhibition  of   phoiotn-aphs   of (.tten . 

Mountains and Lake   Cnamplain  Valiry ; 
sceiwry loanrxl br the Library Art Crob. 
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a,<Uwl.\^unlMrBi.i,   laa. r^iurdM .111. 
SUiMlw.. So. L.I.I. I^*d., Uook MIS, l«a. Ill 
lor br.ul. ol   lb. rondlUoo. la   Mil moxlau. 
and lor lb. ouri-/.« ol lorcvlu.Ui( Ihe ...i. will 
o. w.ld m uwb..< .U^IIOII ..1. ib. i.r.a iia, bataia* 

I after luinbtd o. SMIHTII.) . lb. MMfid dar ul 
F.brurr. 1AI1..L   tacad)   i.-loui.. put thn« 

\ o'rlork   la IM *f uravoi.,   .11 Bad ■fjiialar Lb. 
or«u.*»a eoa,.>wl   b* .aid uotfliuaF <laad,   to 
«>:. A ,r»uui i-.tcl. i  :»i.d a lib iu. buildiai. 
taaraoa attaated la Wlactwala., Uouair of   Mia- 
dtajMI. S^:. ol   MumtuHlu,   owag'l'rt   iiuru- 

,'«r«d l.obavadfed and M«..t*.tao JT2.   a.   ao- 
oaa*. a. a plai, ol F....iai.. Wiaelaaater   Hiai- 
laada, «iacaatcr. Maa... li^dabi f. WurlaSI- 
tea. dalod uviobtr A«b, laa, aad ia*.rda«t wiik 

; NMd lJMda, pUu. book   111. blaa U, bouadad'a. 
if"',,* ■*? P'aa.lu   .In ■otilba.aterlv   br 
, OanaUaiiael, ~-cil«l. a.abo.b ,u aald olai 
,oooirli)l..i. oo.lL...t,rl, b.l«So   tfTZl 

i aV.au o.   .aid obaa   ,M| oca buadrad (aat 
ao.iaauu.lj   b. lot No. Ji a. .bbaua ou «J 
l.laj.aboutailvf.allaLd   wuikatelirl,   L.   krla 
i^Ti^fJf.'^ " — *'■» ".aaafjiui .bbui 
T hX2*'M '•"■    LoaUlalaa IwMWlgiW 

!E*iTfi.iVa8££!9 '" ft! 

,?'"■■   •"'•.aaaMXaito.a calV*. I d"? •« »»W. of  lajSEda, , 
BIJAaU), 

Uortaaaaa. 



"W X1VCJ ■DBflKRttOVi 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
A Ctassifitd List if Reliable Brians Firm in tic Tm if Wmcfcesltf. 

APOTHECARIES. 
OB AIM » in fir* DM public perfect aeretes 

aad • drug iiiMlr O* saper..* lualll), r--sIlal.Hr. 
«•..■ ■ .-n —JUad rmiuwi is Ik* I—i i— i ble 
■d*ertle**ui.t.    t »r war iMtvv tXMd tare. 

T. It. BBaM * CO.. 
l'l.ar'.,.. nr.. I".: Mtln Street. 

APOTHECARY. 
ion r 

< or. Slain si.ll .uaoi. rtireeta. 

■plate tine «f |>rua«.<aemie*la. Band Mas, 
»*Ta   on   hasd-      (*•■■-'MI'tH-l.*   rsrefllll* 
*n.U. m. 1M-3- 

BILLIARD ROOMS. 
Tl!<*   f/roNXoR. 

Billiard  and  F->1   Hot-ukS. 
(%||,MlHt asd Smoker's Kuppll«e. 

(V..'..J,.I abuse |-.>ii.hctl i*> order. 
Lunch K< Conneeled. 

cw.Httiaai i'-rk asa. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
E»taUL..«l In ISM. 

S. II. I'AUS. 
Healer (■■  Fine   ri«»Cw«M. 

2  Vlae Street. 

HARDWARE 
F    A    NHHTH   *  00H 

Hardware,  film*  and "rlla. 
.......... P.--. ■>■■•**■ '-..at-* esd   TtMlaev 

Kiraa-4 Fliil-hlit* a apec-lalty. 

Ko. IT.-H.MH   Mala 84. 

HARNESSES. 
JAMKH  W.   rll'SH. 

HBBViWtam    and    l*ralrr     lb    Harnesses    ud 
lli<rw Pursieblna; iMaala.     Trunk* and Hag* 

repaired,    onlem for Hpriiis, HtiNMN 
pn>Mif>ti)   atl.-nd.~jt> . 

HORSESHOER. 
PATKH K IXiWIi. 

MMhtBtt ass Wheelwright, 

111ll rWlllfi Palntlnj. 
We fit* o»r work oaf personal attention. 

IK.    M ... I,   Bl r- •-! 

CABINET MAKER. 
W    |    HATCH, 

r.bui-1   " ■* as* DewScrams. 
«*n H-|«»lr1nK 
'trip*. 

154 Slalu Street. 

Nw Wkltney's BsasMaa B«w*>. 

GABINET MAKER. 
BBMI, M. llASIll.TuN. 

PrMtftBtJ rabtlietmaker. 
Light "sri-enterlng. 

Kepalrlug "I all kind* neatly doa*. 

Natl.fa.-llon Guaranteed. -I Thomi—in SI 

CARRIAGES. 
IM.YKK  A   Al.l.M VS. 

CarriBB* Manufacturers, repairing   and    paint- 
bkj llghl .-arriagea a -p**-UH> 

Factory.'» Main Hi. 

\V..rk .-ailed BSf and dell»ei..|. 

COAL MND WOOD. 
I    I    PAltKKU A CO., 

pMltfl  B.  OOAl  an.l   VoBS, 

Ill  Man.  --I.. ' 

\ar.ls al Winchester Highland-. 

HORSESHOER. 
CIIAKI.FJ* T   K'-KTI.-*, 

11.. r —. — [ ■ —- b P j.  .1 Mtag  and  ».cn--r-.] 

lllackiu.lt.>. 

No. XM Main Surei. 

HORSESHOER. 
s, r m NKIJ.V. 

Practical   Horse* hue r. 

Kapf'lal attention ghci. to flue  driving horsea. 

UW Main -11 ■ ■ ■ i. 

HORSESHOER. 
SAM'I. HMUfOUi 

1'rio-tK-iil   M<it■ohixr.  al-d Carriage   Repairing. 
lo-nrl.n .i,  .    driving   and   Trolling   Horses  a 

"i*-.-:alt,       lloraca  called lor  ami  returned free. 

HOTEL AND BAKERY 
WINI IIKSTEK HOTEL, 

C.   p.  OofawStt,  nupfclllll. 

nlde.i Itak.-i.   in   l»wn.   All oar «.--!»   war 
ranted In give aallsfacllon      .Ht< Main Ml reel. 

JEWELER. 
PUD - IttALtW, 

rslty «"d *iherw»re. 

PlM hVpalrln*. 

MH Van -t 

CONFECTIONER.       JOB PRINTING. 
I..   A.   PAK1N. 

I'liiif.-.'iiunei   and Calarer. 

A ipn-lalty ma<le ol   lee "ream,   Hherhela   and 
Icam    Kaimliea nuiiplted al -h-.i I nidiee.    Lun.-lie- 
-•rv«l.    A line Hi..- ..( ■«■■ !■■<■ I.'awdkw. 

lafMMi Baildlng. Teleph.rt.e 71J. 

CONTRACTOR. 
HillN M. L. KN-MAN. 

r..nlra.-lnr and  Butl-lT. 

■bag.       Kt-n.lall Htn-ef.  n-.«r Mt. \ at MM, 

1» Highlainl Afr. 

CONTRACTOR. 
II    ,!    (  ARIKH.I.. 

Contractor and BvJM« 

d.dibmg of all kinds. 

NIL - Swanlou Hliwrl. 

CONTRACTOR. 
JAMKH .1. FITZ41KHAI.il. 

loaitrartor a>..l St..in-  Ham 
(•ruling, Teaming, liardeniiig and .loM-lng. 

Mt..nr-. Sand. Ur-vrl ami U-n l»rea-ing f.>r aale. 
74  Wa.hinnlon Slr.rt 

ltr.|.|i-m-e   II   NrlNMI St. 

CONTRACTOR. 

»i"'l,.(,{ from a MaitingCard 

|fl ■  l--i-r a!  ahoii   11-.r:---- 

At the  STAR  Offli-e 

LAUNDRY. 
AT. I*>»uer. I'roprlelt.r. 

St.mn ami hand  work. 
iiix-1-   mllgq   for   and il^llveml   nrninpll •    In 

!«.«.■- and banker*. 

Ocmtana Ptaga. TatasfedM IM-;. 

MANICURING. 
MISS   M.KIM.   Iv.  UXIti   SrKKICT, 

Maninire. ChlK.n'-lv.  Higleni.- Far la I and 
Healp Treatmeiii. 

HMUI   I !■• I-' ■ . I t...'. j.. in . atuaatf   Mondaya. 
in   ami We.hie—1a%  |i. in. 

C.rtiae. trd by I'elepbon^. 

CONTRACTOR. 
M    S   NKUS.IN. r.mirai'tor and flMM   M M    > 

lieneral TeaininH and .lubblug. 
hnMmg Stone, Hand, (travel,   l>*in,   IA«H 

|ir.-..ii,„.rini.Si..ne t-r   Walk* aad   l»rive»av. 
I-... >,],.. TeiephoaelJgX 

Keatd>-iii-e. 7- Croae Street 

MANICURING. 
MRS.   W    F. IOI.I.ATK. 

Hair Dtagahb| aja| M<n|. tiring 

lnt.-llifeh.-e «»«<■••''"iinei-l*-!. 

Hoai W LyaajBl BaflglBff. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
M.  W   i Allied.1., VVM. ll   nn.i oil, 

I'ontra i          |   . kiayer, IMa-lerer  and i    ■ .n!lit.   Pv.liig.    iTi-a-ing.   Repair 

Stii.i .. Wi.rkrr iim UM Mtertni! promptly ilotie. 

'.'  Park  Street 
Ml Main Kt.                Sir.-. lOan BCWa ll.e.l.-.r. 

DENTIST. 
I»H    tiRluX   KK.LI.K\. 

Ikenl.-I. 

Whil.--  Building. 

DINING ROOMS. 
B. ii    Rl< IIBl RO, 

Ludie-' and tleutleinen'a iHnuig h—>ina. 

Meala aervevl al all IIOUIK. 

\ «|*«ltalt>  mail.- «( al) hoinec-iklng. 

BgajfJu litnner-Xr. IM Main Street 

DRY GOODS. 
MISS   F    -I    KNI 'I I 

■ •ealer in Staple and Fan. >  l»i> (..--!- 

UalW* and OMMMBVI  Fnrin.hing*. 

Sin all ware*. Ft- 

V. M   •    A. Bulldiag. 

MILLINERY. 
IligliCla.. I;.--!- antl  I  |. |.,.|:,(r  Style. 

alwav- Pond at 

MISS F. A    BAJUirt I'MII.HIS. 

M  Wa-hiii|(lon Street. 

MUSIC. 
Mlfl    KM.A .     IJX'K. 

Teai-I^r •>! Singing. 

Refer- to Mr. OtOfBJI J. Parker. Bnaton. 

13 M) rile St. 

PAINTER. 

DRY GOODS. 
TIIK F. I.   HAI.I   I ". 

KM    *i.a-U.   Mlllinerv.   ami    LagMi     «n.l 
Men'*  Fiimiahing* 

\M..|r%ale agviiU  r.^   Ike   Nea Kugland    st.i« 
for tin   .la.ob la.flI Piano 

i n kMta LAWIOS, 
lion—   ami   Sign   Painter. 

Draining, tilaiing,   Kalaonilning.   Paper Hang 
m«, ate. 

i iih. .-   •■> « iaklngtoai st. and 5 Vnnp St. 
P   II   B..» 7J.     Mail artel pron ptly a 11 ended to. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS. 
FH<ITIM.R\|-|||(    RUDIO, IT-iMamSt. 

Barton A MolaUnho -. Pholi^rapnan. 
ii.—I    work,    reaeoiiahle   prWa.       All   amateur 

-..rk   .ii- i.-i.-l i...     Mr.   Wolaienl...! *„. 
' »"!'   "tlhll   U. Sniilli ..f Stu.li.. 

Building, R.-1..H. 

BUikie Butlding.        Xe ,|... I P.«t «M 

FISH MARKET. 
WIXCIIHSTKK FISH HAUU I 

.i..|.n ll   ll,.|land. PnfMtti < 
Healer in all kind-of Sea F<—I. 

< ann.il  Fxh   .(.llkiw.U. 
Trlepk,** C.*Mcllon l.».-um Huil.lih, 

FRUIT. 
I>   VOLM BK«*S. A <o.. 

Wkoleaale aad Retail  Healera in 

Fruit-. Suta.Cunfretioaery.Ctgar* and T.■(■«...., 
al Boat..n Pile«a. 

l.yee.iui Building.    Plea.am M 

FURNITURE MOVERS 
W   l>   Ir-ku,.- H J   Krakin*. 

UtSklXK BK4J8.. 
llano and  r-ruilure  Moving. 

i,.-ii.ral Traoiing, Ki. 
. Bg   lake and I mden Stroala. 

P   O.lk.iJI lele|*.a.e  IJH 

PROVISIONS. 
A     ll     BWISTFR,  I.Vt  Main  Street. 

l«e.|fI in 
It.-i   Nfffc, Uiub. rggHiJ. 'i. 

\ti kln.U ..l \ B^aggMjai ,„ ,fc,ir „„_,,,. 

I'i-li-|.)...iie4«~i 

PROVISIONS. 
•  FMRAI.  MARKKT 

PlHlJajai WM    Su.-.r»...r*tMll.W. R..herU..n>, 
lv.lrr.ia 

Hwl.   Pott,   I-..I    Haaa.    Huitrr. Kgga    Poultry 
ti .1   VaayrtaMaa      <.-n.e ..I all klixU. 

'"■'"('    i ■■ i 'OIIIwon, St. 

PROVISIONS. 
U niHBm <  ASH   MARKCT, 

J   A. Sellar. Proprlator. 
Beet.  p..rk.  Umb.  Lard. Butler. Kgga.   Poultry 

tag \ . ftUMm      4 •i-e.-ialtv made -4 out 
Ii  inade Ueel and Pora Sailaagea. 

47  Wa*blngt..n SI—I 

GROCER. 
AHAMS     IIIK  <  ASH  UlUN/fcJL 

Agent fur the lbwri.-d Farm Craam 
■  MaiuSlraH. 

HARDWARE. 
Falabtiafctd Ittt. 

TIIF  < H AS    K.  MN|i 
Hardware. Pmi U and >HU.   KiVben   F-rn»king 

itouAa.   Klvrineal Co-tractor* 
laf aad HB> Mala Sir**! 

REAL ESTATE. 
OKI   AhAMs WDaaMi 

Kaal hUlate. Mortgage* ami laauram-e 

W ni. be-irr UtVv, M Stale Sliaet, 
Hlaikla BuilUing. Hoaloii. Maaa. 

UNDERTAKER. 
J. T.  Cl«MikO\ K. 

Funeral IHreetoraaal prmntcal KmbaJnatr. 

4 arnage* aad Flnaiera famiahed oa all oeeaaloaa. 

Sh.-p and R>a'-^"-. It Sprcra St- 

VARIETY STORE. 
Mil  ,-- 

14 Pleawaal  Si 

Kitenen Furm-Ler and 

Weak 
Women 
Ara Mad. Strong; By Dr. WiUUaat' 

Pink PfDa for Pal* PaoaU. 

Mra. CrarcCampbcll. ofSIl Logan 
Slreei. ..mud Ivai-lda, »1 lol.igau. f 
late* 11.a f... low ' r. * • '. .r J : 

•Tha blrtb of nay flrat child left ma 
In a i aplorabla eundltlou. My a,a- 
tam wa* t TO ken down and 1 »..fTered 
from ganarnl danillty. Mr appellta 
failed ma and the moat dallcai* and 
Inviting fuod fallad tu tempt ma. I 
waailiinand pala. and had neither 
energy nor emb.llon. My caaa had 
baeii growing aUadlly woraa for two 
yaara. I baa used aaverai an called 
reniediaa hutwaa not benefited. 
-In UtaaummrrollMM. I wu <Ult- 

lag In Ludlngton. Mich., and there 
learned of the wonder In 1 en re* effected 
by Dr. William. Pink 1*111* for Pale 
People. Itrted the nllla and had aot 
flulaltedoneboi before 1 leit much 
batler. 1 contlnaed them through 
the year and the result WHI a perfect 
cure. I am no longer nervoua nor 
rheumatic and ha\e more thau re- 
gained my loel fleah. I certainly 
recommend the pllla to all woman. ' 

nignad MHa.UHACKCaHrBBl.t- 
Buhacrlhed and aworn to before ma 

thlanthdayof Jtilr. !(■» 
BlAL 1'i.F. IUhfM'«rN, 

Notary I'uUie. 

At all ifcajaelBBj or direct frnm Dr. *«■ 
hams Meda-.n* Co. S.tienecttdy. V. Y. 
Price aac per boi; • bosaa gXM. 

!■'   «■■ and   Mr.   Irr.h 

Mr. Preah-Wbat'g tfa« br«t thing TOD 

eter rrad on mules? 

Th» Was-Thla: 

TJu iraeeler ohina si Ear* as W aaaara— 
Hera,  aa etarwbrre,  the  woeara rue after asms1 

FTesb-Tbat'K food     Who wrote It? 

Wag-Why. Owen  Mereditb, and let 

OH- tell you be knew bla bualoesa. 

Kreah—Who waa It aal.1. "When yon 

are a beautiful womau. run?" 

Wag—Old man Socrates, the wlaest 

rat In the Albenlun barn. 

Fresh-Waa be? 

Wag-Sure, but the trouble la the 

boys run the wrong war.— Atlanta 

Journal 

Laexba  aad    .BJIaaeaa. 

What qi*e»*r things the average per- 

aon laughs at. If some one allpa and 

falls or Is uufurtunnte enough to make 

any awkward blunder, the average 

person think* It very funny and lausha 

and repeats ibe affair for a funny sto- 

ry. If some one makes an unfortunate 

remark nreldenfally. hit embarrass- 

ment la always a theme fur merriment. 

Women, who are aupnosed to lie sym- 

pathetic, ore the ones who have the lar- 

geat stock of aurb funny stories. Tbey 

always seem to tie a aucress. People 

lote to lough at the misfortunes of oth- 

ers.— At obi son (.ilotte. 

The   l-ritrrlesrr   of    1 Ii. 

"Look her", sir!" exclalmtil the maid- 

en lady. "I want you to take back that 

parrot you sold me. I find thnt it 

* wen M very badly." 

"Well, mndiitn." r. ;»lio.l the dealer, 

•it's a very voting bird. It'll learn to 

awear more prefect when It's a bit old 

er."-Philadelphia Pn-ss. 

lie   l aed   ikr   Ur» 

Queen Mnrgherlra of Italy wns anx- 

ious that her husband. King Humbert, 

abould follow the example of his fa- 

ther and i be fashion common among 

elderly Pledmontese ofhVera and dye 

bla hair. Her pleadlngn were In vain. 

Seeing entreaty was In vain, the queen 

had recourte to Htratnceni. She eaustMl 

a quantity of fine hair dye to !«• sent 

from Paris and put In the king's dress- 

lug room, together wiih directions for 

Its uae. making, however, no allusion 

to the subject The king. too. said 

nothing, though he could not fail to see 

the pigments. 

Now. the queen had a large white 

poodle of which he was very fond. 

What was her horror n few days later 

to aee her |iet come running Into her 

room with lit* snowy lock* all turned 

to a Jet black. King (inhcrto had ex- 

pended the ilyes IIJKHI changing the 

color of the poodle's linlr! From that 

day forth the «uhject of hair dye waa 

drop|M'd between (he royal couple. 

Whit Shall We Have for Desaert* 

This (|OCatiOfl arises in tlie family ever* 
day. I.ei us answer it to-day. I ry Jell < > 

a tfelicioun Heisert. Prepared in two min- 
u;es. No haking! add I ol wairr and set 
to cool. Flavors:—Lemon. Orange, Kav 

berry and Strawberry. At your grocers. 

to cts. 

rue  lltner   Way. 

A pale ■nd illabevelrd lYei*. bimin 

who had mi found "a life on ibe urnu 

wave" all UlRl could lap expected, was 

alnktng Into bla -tuimcr i bnir. when a 

passenger asked clieerlly Ah. good 

morning. BAOOSlear: have you i.reuk 

fasted?" 

"No. monsieur." miswerevl the pallid 

Frenchniiin. "1 have not breakfasted: 

on the contrary!" 

A part of the curious Hat nf l.ndy Lit- 

tleton's wedding OQtfll 900 year* ago is 

as follows: "A black |»nddy*way gown 

and cont. a pink uinvniered pabbj sute 

af olniiths. n gold stuff ante of cloaih*. 

a white worked wltb sneal snie of 

cloaihs." 

Sore and swollen jointa. abarp, thotM 
inn pains, torturing mmiles, no rest, no 
aleep. Thai means rheumatism. It is a 
siublKirn disease to light but Chamber 

Iain's Pain ILil-n has COnouerrd ll ihou 
s^nds of times It will do so uheoeve 

the opportunity ia offered. Try it. One 
application relieves the pain lw Bah 

l-v Young \ llrown. 

I'mim   II'III.TIT... 

It Is a coniiiioii experience among 

mountnln rllmbefS tn Hud buttertli.- 

Ijing IrsnWfl efl the BSJOVI ami so brittle 

that Ihey break UIIICHH they are very 

rarefully liiiinllcil Such frozen butter- 

IIlea i»n being taken to a wanner cli- 

mate recover themselves and fly away. 

Six specie* of butterflies have been 

found within a few hundred miles of 

the north pole.-St l-oula Poat-Dla- 

pntch. 

nida't   Read   It. 

A little girl of 4 years, having writ- 

ten a letter constating simply of wav- 

ing lines, naked her father to post it. 

"What tllil you say?" asked papa. 

"I don't know." said KoaMBBBud 

"Why. you wrote it!" e\elaimed papa. 

"Tea. but I did not read it." was the 

Innocent ivpiy. . Kxehttnge. 

It Girdles the Globe. 
The fame of   liucklen's  Arnica   ^.alve. 

as the IM-M HI the world, extends round 
the earth. IT* t'tr one perfect healer 

ol cuts, corns, burns, bruises, sores. 
BCaMa, Iwiilv ul era. felons, aches, pains 
and al! skin eruptions. Only infallible 

pile cure. 15c a box at CoveU'a drug 
itore. 

km <>dd "art   e>r lliaaer. 

I^HTI Polk.-niniet. a Reotilah lord of 

avsatou. iiaiijilly retired to bla coun- 

try residence during the part of the 

year when the i-ntirt asm no business. 

John Magari. the Scottish advocate, 

equally Idle fn.e.i a -mnlai •-nils*-, went 

t-. -hoot. lie.I liap|-< nhig |o pass I^inl 

P.'a property, he met hi* lot.i*blp. who 

politely Invttetl John tat lake. or. n« he 

aaid. to lak'. a fiunllv illniier wiili bim 

aelf. his wife ami .laughter 

John ac.-cpi.il ti,,- invitation, and 

Ihey nil assembled ni Hie hour t»f din- 

ner. There was it Joint of roiistetl veal 

at the head of the table mid stewed 

Teal at the Ixiitimi. teal aoup tn the 

middle, calf** head on one side of the 

Bonn and tent cutlets on the other. 

calfa foot Jelly between the soup and 

roaat veal and coifs bralna between 

the atewed v.al and the aoup. 

• V*i." hitd his lordship In bis own 

blunt way. "Mi llagnrt. you may very 

Ilk. ly think tab an .-hi sort of dinner, 

but yell no WOIHI.T M beu ymi hear the 

cause «f it We kevp uae company. 

Mr. Hagart and my daughter here ca 

tera for our lable. The way we do la 

Just this: We kill a beast, aa It were. 

totlay. and we Just begin to cook It at 

one side of las* head, travel down lhat 

Bide, turn the mil and Jusi gang back 

again by th. , -1,. 1 side to where we be- 

gan." 

Rubens received for his painting of 

the grand celling at the banqueting^ 

bouse. Whitehall, the sum of $-_ii.i«"i 

The space covered by this painting la 

altoiit ii"' yards, so that he wai paid 

nearly $Mi a yard. 

BOW'S Tins' 
We offer One Hundred Hollars Re- 

ward for any case of catarrh that can- 

not be cured by Hall's  Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O. 

We the undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last 15 yeais. and be- 

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi- 
ness transactions and financially able to 

carry out any obligation* made by their 
firm. 

WEST A   IKI AX.   Wholesale   Hruggisls, 
Toledo. O. 

WALTIINO, KlNNAM A MARVIN,   Wl o!e- 
sale I'ruggtsts. Toledo. O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
acting directly upon the blood and mu- 
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75 cts. 

per Ixitilr. Sold by all Oru^gists. Tea- 
iononr.ils free. 

Hall's Family Pills are the best 

VYaalerf  Tlaae. 

"Karly 'Islng is commendable, but I 

can't afford it." 

"Can't afford It?" 

"When I get up early. I waste a lot 

of valuable time admiring myself for 

It."- Chicago Itecnrd. 

*   Ty|»e. 

"Fthel is 1 hi> kind of a girl whi never 

awaken* «■• *\  In any . th.-r woman" 

"I see     Pr'll not. !"it lin It "    Ha- 

per"*-- Pa a 

TIHKIft 
The father? 

Gone for the 
doctor. The 

mother? Alone 
with her suffer- 

ing child. 
Willthedoc- 
, tor never 

come ? 
When there 

' is croup in 
the house 

■■ you csn't 
get the doc- 

tor quick enough. Its 
too dangerous to wait. 
Don't make such ■ mis- 
take again; it may cost 
1 life. Always keep on 
hand a dollar bottle of 

aorai 
It cures the croup at 

once. Then when any 
one In the family comes 
down with a hard cold 
or cough a Few doses of 
the Pectoral will cut 
short the attack at once. 
A 25 cent bottle will cure 
a miserable cold; the 50c. 
size is better for a cold 
that has been hangingon. 

KMf lk« Mir .lit M I.W. 
"Alxrat 26 v.'.n jtf-i I came p*»r 

Ayiat -rli conramiitlo. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON    II,   FIRST   QUARTER,    INTER- 

NATIONAL   SERICS. JAN.   13. 

Jell-O The New   Dessert, 

pleases all   the  family.   Four  flavors :— 
I.emon, Orange. Raspberry,   and   Straw 
berry,    At your grocers. 10 cts.     Try   it 
today. 

OUI Farmer's Almanacs may be had 
al Wilson s stationery store. 

Calendar pads for 1901 al Wilson's sta- 
tionery store. Also A large line of toys 
and books. 

, but was 

 IbaTeketiiayer's 
medicines In the house and recom- 
mend tham to all my friends." 

c. l>   MATRrwaoN, 
Jan   16, |*». Bristol,Y*. 

Write tha IKietur. If roe hara any 
Pon.plalDt whatever and daslre tbs 
be>t nii-.ll. .1 ad* ta, wrtU tbs docu>r 
freriy.    AdJress 

Dr. J. C. ATBB. LowsM. Mass 

'f    f    f     f 
#j   aa   aa   - 
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

cSe CATARRH 
N..1I1 U  Ixil   .   I..-.I 

r.,,,«l) .„ dung, ..1 

CATARRH. 
T». i-f'lfr la 

Eli's Cream Balm 
n i- .iiii.au Btsoctsl 
IIIVM relief at oa«a. 

Opa   - BBdeleaii-e.  Hi. 
Na-al I'aaaagea, 

A'.".:„'.i'r.;::;^:'r,"..C0L0"«HEAD 
M*"mlTt.n.-. ICe.i..rea the aeii-e* af taate and 
smell. No men-urv. No ln)tir|uii« drug. Reg- 
ular tiae r-lrent.; kamlUnine «l.l«at l"rugBUta 
OrS]  mall. 

KI.V IthOTIIKKS. M Waeren Ml., New  TOIS 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clwnwu    aad   bsaaunsi  tha   kalr. 
ruiusai   s    lomnani   grewtk. 
tarer   rails toB 
Hair to  Ita  T011U      . 

Care* rea'p 4eu« ft hair talla*} 
3-.»i-lf      '   *    1-       " 

Fnnay   I'reiLi of   Tvetle  i.iilllterf. 

Mile. Yvette iltilllM-rt In the heyday 

of her American KUCCCKS waa In splen- 

did aplrlta. In lafssjaJnaj o certain dia- 

trlct on Buttfln* BlH1 wan unable to get 

a bottle of einret. 
"If 1 give it to y HI. iiindanie." aaid 

the waiter. "I xbnll have to g" lo Jnll." 

"Then go." -aid Mile, (.uillicrt cheer- 

fully.    Inn lit- 1 m\ t ine my claret." 

One afternoon in t'liiciiuo two blank 

card* were sent op to her by callers de- 

alrhig her aotoffrapb. On the one she 

wrote. "Yvette OoRbVli l» a very good 

singer." and on Ibe other. "Yvette t.uil 

bert In a very tmiighly sing.T." 

"Now." she xaid airily ns ahe drop|MHl 

them   on   the   tniy,   "let   them   chooae 

Wheech  is  H lleei ll." 

Her irisdt 111 uas of a worldly de- 

scription. "Fur who will give me bread 

when I no longer please by my song*. 

the dear pnhleec? No. Therefore I come 

to Amerlcn ;■ *id I come high."—Satur- 

day Kvening Post. 

ass.       CHicHcaTcars FIGLIIH 

ay7ajL>assart ............^   i^n*.»■ iTMri«a 

Thouaands Hare Kidney Trouble 
and Don't Know it. 

HowTo Fiud o„t. 

Fill a bottle or common glass with  your 
water and let 11 stand twenty-tour hours, a 

sediment or   set- 
tling indicates an 
unhealthy   condi- 
tion  of  the  kid- 

neys;   If it stains 
your  linen   it   is 

evidence of   kid- 
ney   trouble:   too 
frequent aestre to 
pass It or pain In 

the  back  Is also 
convincing proof that the ktdneya and blad- 
der are out of order. 

What to Do. 
There Is comfort In the knowledge as 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 

Root, th* great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In th£ 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 

of the urinary passage. It corrects insbility 
1 to hold water and scalding pain in passing 

It, or bad effects following uas of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 

necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many tlmea 
during the night. The mild and the extra- 
ordinary effect of Swaanp-Root is soon 

realized, ti stands the highest for its won- 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have tha 

bast. Sold by druggists in 50c. andSl. slzea. 
You may have a sample bottle of this 

wonderful discovery 
and a book that tellsi 
more about it, both sent| 

absolutely free by mall, 
address Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Binghamton. N. Y. When writing 

ttoa reading this generous offer In this paper. 

A CHANCE 
lor You to Barn   Money   at  Horns. 
Weareatart.ngaelaaain this (•>• n.teoehlag u, 

a limited number, the j>ta.ln-al art of n.i;»b.ng 
.ia>'ni |-.rlraili. I^asun- ca* be team at wilf. 
.lai .<r e.ami.g. and ■» teaeh TOU until juo are 
sallaSed that v<>u eaa d«> ttie work aa well as 10a 
-•an desire. We have bad vearauf •apertenc ia 
Ibl. w..rb aad eat. teaeb jou all Use lime-aailag. 
flMdeaoywava-uf-dulagdeelea*. Toa eaa Ibea 
ulah Bietaoes fOf r»ur ratal If aa aad friends, or, 
f vi.ii •" deaire, Dulab them u> order for ease. 
wTefSlSSah all u.ar-n.l. ar.J le>a..ua fur ibe 
.saall.um ..f SIV r-r oarticular. call or -rile 
to NowgLLg'    Phot".    Studio,   3B«   Main  stfree 
aTssaasj aS4s 

To Accommodate those » ho are par- 
tial to the use of atomizers in appt>ing 
liquids into 1 he nasal passages for talat th 
af f'ouAut, the proprietors prepaie fe.ly's 

IJRSBJBH Cream Hal-n I'rice intluding 
spraying tube ia-5 cent*. Druggists or 

by ma;l. The liquid embodies the med* 
cinal properties of the solid preparation. 
Cream Balm ia quickly absorbed by ihe 
membrane and does not dry up the secre- 

tions but changes them to a natural and 
healthy- character. KH llrolhcr*. 56 
Wa.ren St     \   S 

THOMAS QUiGLEY, 

Contractor  Stone Mason 
(Itlurlcaii i Hsvtaa Ike eg ■**yr ******«I %s\u ag 
chasaar rkaml ol nr...:. -*— eaU   iaMi, 
a«id uesapools. 1 an prepand   to do Bl sh< 
aoUce. 

TRADC Maatas 
DcaacNa 

CorvniGMT* Ac 
Anvone veniUnf a sketch and deaerlniton tnuj 

liifeiilHin ia prutiatil? patenlabla. Communlea. 
ItonaairieUriMnri'laiitlal. Il-imtf-->fc <>n Patents 
■•■ ii free. OMeal Baener f'ir ae^-urmgpaterits. 

Patents  fallen   ihrnuah   Munn   A Co. reoet's 
• jv.-iiil .1 .fur. wKhnut charjro. In tba 

Scientific Hmerican. 
A handsnmelr lllnatratad weekly, larewat rlr- 
mlBiWiii of anr aeieniiOc Journal Termi. 13 a 
rear    l>ur nionilu, |1.   Bold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN Mo.""*—- Hew Tort 
Branch Office, arm. WeshiBglon. D. C. 

WALTER W. ROVVE,' 

Wiring : Contractor. 
Call Telephone   114-6  Winchester 

for repairs   of Electric   Lights 

and   Bells.    Gas    Fixtures 

and  Wclsbach  Burners. 

I Thompson  Street, 
)«• n        WINCHESTER. 

MANICURE, CHIROPODY. 
HYGIENIC FACIAL 

and SCALP  TREATMENT. 
aOOM 2, WHITE'S BLO., 

( 188 Main slmt.) 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 

Office Hour*. 9 lo 12 a. m. and  2 10   c 
p. m.. cxtcpt    Mon. ■Oftilng   and   Wc(T 
afternoon. ma ytt 

Cesspools »■ Privy Vaults 
Espial bj Ptislssin ol tin Burl 

•f Health of Wiacaester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
Building  Bsess, Sand. OtsssL  Lassa. Lan 

|i>.—iii|.riiluHU>ne for Walka   and   Ilrlvewa)- 
PlerSsaS.    '-'ellar   Huilding a Spe-ialtj . 

1VX.    m.    NBIiHON, 

Resi-t.ice. 78 Cross Street, Wiiciister. 
Telephone No.   126-3. Blle*V* 

LOW RATES 
For 3 Minutes' Conversation. 

Approilmatoly as follows: 
Fo' a dlatanco of 

Less tin 5 silis   .   .   .   10 etit 
5 ti 15 siles   ....   15   " 

15 la 25   "     ....   28   " 
Rates for greater diatancea 

In   proportion. 

TKI-KI'IIO.^K   HKItVICE 
AT  Yolh   Kt.SU.KN.   K 

Is usef al alsava, 
Helpful aalas. 
N.       —ary-oeaeilme..  and 
Lhoan all Ibe tear runnd. 

NEW  ENGLAND  TELEPHONE 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

Test   ef   ibe   Leaaa*.   Bastlb.   ssl.   1-lT. j 

Hra*r,    Verses. B-ll-«•!«•■   Tea*. 

aiaia. ni. a—tksaaaasjasaaaaj P»'M"J ] 

»F  «be  Bee. D.  BL  ateer.s 

ICopyrtalrt. I»». by Aaaeraeaa Praas eVaas- 
ciatioa.) 

13. Tae IneideDta of tbla day are quite 
fully described in earh of ibe four goe- 
pela. bat Matthew. Mark and Luke gH«* 
more details thao Jobs. Whether ilia 

ao called triuiiiphal entry took niece t>n 
the first dsy of the week or the second 
day la a matter of minor Importance, 
The great ibtug u to aee Jesna fulfilling 

Scripture and be fully occupied with 
Htm. All daya and feaats are shsd<>wa. 

but He Is the aubetance tCol. U. 18. 17). 
He who aees and knows all things knew 
juat where to find the aas and colt re- 
luired to fulfill prophecy, and the dis- 
ciples had only to obey. It ia *ery profit- 

able to cuOMder Ilia knowledge of things 
and people in Mark il«, 12-1U: I Sam. z, 

17, and learo to trust and obey Him im- 
plicitly. Worms. Babes, ravens. Ilona. 

wlnda and wares, demons and angela all 
obey Him. but when He tells us He has 

need of ua we are not always ready aa 
the owner of these animals was. We 
bare nothing but what He has giveu us, 
and If He asks us for our bodies as a Us- 
ing sacrifice, our time or our money, all 

are His own. 
4. 5. "All this was done lhat It might 

be fulfilled which waa apoken by the 
prophet." All He did. is doing now or 
shall do when He returns is or will be a 

fulfilling of thai which is written by ihe 
Spi.n in the Scriptures. It was a very 
unlikely thing that the Messiah, ihe King 

of Israel, should ever literally enter Je- 
raaalem, lowly, riding upon the foal of 
an ass (Zech. Is. Ol. That was. no doubt, 
to many a learned Jew. simply highly fig- 
urative language, as waa alao the far 
more unlikely event lhat He should be 
born or a virgin, but both prophecies 

were literally fulfilled. Therefore we go 
on' believing that all things which are 
written of Hlra in ibe Scriptures shall 

yet be fulfilled, for "every purpose of the 

Lord shall be performed." 
0, 7. "And [he disciples went end did 

aa Jesns commsnUcd them." Luke says. 

-They found even as He had said unto 
them" ixlz. 32i. aud it was just ao when 

He sent them lo prepare the Passover 
(Luke isii, 13). It always waa aud al- 
ways will be joat as He says, and the 
only way for us ia "willing and obedient" 

llsa. I. 19). 1 have long found it very 
<|tiletlng and comforting to have aa a 
motto. "I believe Ood thai it shall be 
seen as It was told me" (Acts iivif. 25). 
This Is th»' only time In all Ills public 

ministry that we find Him riding. When 
He shall come In glory upon ihe while 
horse. Ibe armies In beau-n will follow 
Him upon while horses alao iRev. ilv. 

11. 14). "We shall appear with Him In 

glory" (Col. ill. 41. 
8. 0. "Blcaaed is He that cometb In the 

Name of the !<nrd: boaauDB in Ihe high- 
est." Thus cried ihe multitudes, sud the 
disciples rejoiced and praiavd (iod with 
a loud voice, saying. "BleRaod be the 

king that rometh ID Ibe uame of the 
Lord. Peace in heaven and glory in ihe 

highest." The Phsrlsees asked Him to 
rebuke the diaclples. but He anawored. 
"If these should hold their peace, the 
atones would immediately cry out" il.tike 
zii, 37 40) While He allowed them 

thua to cry the praises of their King Hie 
heart was occupied wilb thoughts of the 
fearful doom soon to fall upon that be- 

loved city, because tbey kuew not tne 
rime of their visitation. So aa He be- 
held the elly He wept over it l Luke zli. 
41-44). If we believed Ihe Serlpturee 

concerning ibe doom of the impcnilent. 
would we nol plead wilb them more ear- 

nestly r 
10, 11. 'This Is Jesus the prophet of 

Nazareth of tiallVe." Thua the multi- 
tudes reapouded to the city's cry. "Who 
Is thla?" If they had known who Jcaua 

really was. tbey would have IK en moved 
to some purpose. How much are we 
moved by Him? The word "moved" la 
elsewhere "shake" or "qoake" tebeptere 
zzril. 51; xxviii, 4: Hefa. all. 2G|. Have 
yon ever been so grateful to Him for de- 

livering you from the wrath to come lhat 
you have coveted to be what the axa colt 
was that day. a Cbriat bearer, hidden 

that He might be ezalted. willing to be 
any kind of a pole if only you might 
ezalt Him lo be seen? 

12. 13. "My house shall be called the 
house of pinyer, but ye havo made it a 
den of ihievea." finding the lemple atill 
desecrated aa He had found il at ibe be- 

ginning of Ilia miniatry. He did again 
as He hsd d«>ne then and rebuked the de- 
filer* asd cleansed the temple iJobn it. 

13-171. That first cleansing was also in 

connection with the Pasaorer. which pro- 
claims deliverance from death by the 
blood <>f ihe Lamb, while both lat-crnacle 
aud t-'iM' V leach Ibe great truth of the 
Lord Qod dwilBaj in the midst of His 

people. The Jews, just like the church 
of today, were dlabonoriug these truths. 
Their sacrifices and feasts were a in.-re 

form, and ISod   not uot hooored. 
14. "Aad the blind aud ihe lame crime 

to Him iu the temple, and He healed 
tin-in." He waa always ready to heel 

those who had need of healing aud kuew 
It and aought it- The self righteous 
priests snd scribes and Pharisees were 
blind and lame on both feel, but knew it 

not. Therefore, although the power of 
the Lord was often present to heal Ibem. 

tbey went unbealcd. because Ibey faucied 
they were well illom. z. 3l. Better far 
lo be the bliud and bait and maimed who 

wete healed by Him than the -elf right- 
eoua. fault finding, murmuring Pharisees 
continuing in their sins. 

15. Ilk, "And Jeaua saltb unto ihem. 
Yea. have ye never read. Out of the 
mouth of i.ni-ei snd suckling* thou bast 
perfected pro'ae." He would not silence 

the voices of the little children who pro- 
claimed Hia piaice*. for of aueh Is the 
kingdom of <;...i. bul He who patiently 

walta to bare all things put under His 
feet will iu due lime .till all Hla c»e- 
mies IPs. viii, I. 2. rll. To me it is beno- 

tlful thai tbe eftf '»' Truth, where He la 
yet to hate Ilia throne, ahall base ita 
streete full of hoys and girls playing 

therein (Zech. rill. 3. 8*. 
17. "Anil lie left Ibeui aud weni out 

of ihe city into Bethany, and He lodged 

there." To leave aume people to them- 
eelvcs is the wisest aud nftiiuieg the only 
thing to do. Thua He taught the dis- 

rlplea as He aeni them forth iMaih. x, 
14). and thus He .lid Himself, not cast- 

ing pearls before swine. What a com- 
foil !•) Him thai home in Belbauy must 
hare hero, foi Hr loved Marlba and her 

stater and l.nzarns (John ii. Bi, It was 
a joy lo Him to have His word received 

iJobo ivn. Hi. u.d Mary waa always 
ready. 

Brought Good Fortune. 
A small hem in   his  own   paper   latel) 

brought  amaiing good fortune to  editor 

Chris.   Reiner,  of the   Sigma* (Michj 
I Post and   Zeitung.    He   and   hia  family 
| had the grip  in   its   worst   form.    Their 

doctor did them no good.    Then he read 

that Or. King's New Discovery lor  con- 
sumption,    coughs    and    coins    waa   » 

guaranteed cure tor    La   (irippe   and   all 
throat and   lung  (roubles,   tried   it   and 
says:    'Three   boitlea cured   the  whole 

family.    No    other    medicine   on   earth 
equals it."    Only $ocandSi.oo at Covell's 
drug store.    Trial botties free. 

VIOLINIST AND TEACHER. 
Miss Florence Fletcher. 

BLAIKIE BLOCK, 
Corner   Church  aod    Cornroor.   Streeu 

 *J _      -   

BANISTER'S   MARKET, 
Main Street, near National Bank. 

...  FIRST CLASS ... 

Meats, Poultry and Vegetables, 
Butter, Cheese and Eggs. 

Orders Solicited and Delivered Promptly.    Tel. 52-2. 

A. H. BANISTER,   - -   Proprietor. 
t.  H     h.   SIM11M1?- 

CHINA  PAINTING. 
Mra. E. K. Wilson, china decorator 

will receive orders for hand painted chink 
for Wedding gifts, or other occasions 
Orders left al Wilson's store on Pleasant 

street, or telephone 11S-2. •tf-di 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
DENTAL urriCK, 

WHITE'S   BUILDING, WINCHESTEB 

pas,.. «„■■>,. ■ <f.-.i -A )ytl-tf 

Contributed by the W iiuHester Wom- 

an's Strffrage League. 

WOMEN PROTi 3T 

Agal.i-t Uas Feropean *vst«w»eCSlate BwefB 
BBBSSSa of * le. Ir.treal.ire>.! In Manila. 

The officers of the National Suffrage 
Association have sent the following 
protest to President McKlnely: 

Whereas. The European eystem of 
state regulation of vice has been In- 
troduced Into Mania by tbe United 
States army  authorities,  therefore 

Resolved: That we esmeatly pro- 
test again1.1 this action, for the fol- 
lowing reasons: 

1. To iaaue permits to houses of ill 
fame la contrary to good morals, and 
must Impress both our sold-ers and 
the natives aa giving official sanction 
to vies. 

2. It la a violation of Juitlce to ap- 
ply to vicious women compulsory 
medical measures which are not ap- 
plied to vicious men. 

3. Official regulation of vice, while 
It lowers tbe moral tone of the com- 
munity, everywhere falls to protect 
tbe public health. In Paris, the bead 
centre of tbe system, r.s.d regulation 
has prevailed for more than a century, 
yet that city is ecourged to n notor- 
ious degree by the claas of maladies 
against which regulation la designed 
to guard, and tbe municipal council 
of Parks baa repeatedly recommended 
Its abolition. England tried It In her 
garrson towns, for tbe benefit of her 
soldiers and bailors, and repealed it by 
a heavy Parliamentary majority, after 
seventeen years' experience had prov- 
ed It to be a complete sanitary fail- 
ure, aa well aa a fruitful source of de- 
moralization. It baa been repealed 
throughout Switzerland, except >n 
Geneva, and Is tbe object of a utronp, 
and growing opposition in every coun- 
try where It ptlll prevails. State-li- 
censed and state-supervised brothels 
are contrary to tbe spirit of American 
Institutions, and In St. Louis, the on.y 
city of tbe United Stales that ever 
tried the system. It waa abolished at 
the end of tour years, with only one 
dissenting vote in the city council. 
Tbe United States abould not adopt a 
method that Europe In discarding, nor 
introduce In our lorelgn dependenclea 
a gystem that wouin nm h« tolerated 
at home. We protest tn the name of 
American womanhood; and Wl bel.eve 
that tbla protest represents also the 
opinion of tbe beat American man- 
hood. 

Carrie Chapman Catt, PreRldont 
Susan   ll. Antho.iy,  Honorary I'rta 
Anna IL Shaw, Vice-President. 
Alice  Stone BlackwuM, Kec.  Sec. 
Rachel Foster Avery. Oor. Sec. 
Harriet Taylor Up.on,   fraassBtaf. 
Laura Clay, Catherine Waujfb Mc 

Culloch. Audltora. 
It Is a significant fact t'aat In the 

Bolu archipelago soldiers are stationed 
as sentries at tbe doors of the official 
bouses of ill fame "to prevent the •■«•- 
cape of the women." A ^istlngu'ahed 
French advocate of the syeteni baa 
said. "A woman who sacrifices ber 
modesty sacrifices aMo her liberiv. 
She Is no longer a person, nut a <b»t> 
tel belonging to the government." 

1 tg«a&**i*a?-ABfcazerJ. attsBSaweasssasBaa&aBeeHe I 
QK WJ »sr alafj VI WjWtW} WgfWy i*r-i.-' 

!FifisJ8SriiiitiEl3?A^FF!CE 
Residence, 230 Main Street W&®&&6£tt#Wff>%ft 

I I.■Hearer   Mietlon 
The fact that there was fighting on 

election day among tbe men of Den- 
ver has been promptly Belzed upou by 
Eastern papers aa an argument 
against letting women vote. One of 
them eaya: 

"It Is clear that the partlcipancy of 
tbe women In political matters has not 
produced au amelioration of parti- 
san asperity." 

To Judge of this, we must know 
what the political conditions were in 
Colorado before women voted. Con- 
grt-sinan Shafroth. of Colorado, in a 
public address delivered in Washing- 
ton about two yeans ago. sail*,: I 
have aeen the time when a political 
convention without a dlaturoance aud 
tbe drawing of weapons was rare. That 
time Is past In Colorado, aod It is du« 
to the presence of women." What 
waa formerly tbe rule has uow be- 
come tbe exception. 

In the old tlmea there w-re disturb- 
ances In almoat every city. Al thle 
election there was a disturbance, m 
only one city, and that under peculiar- 
ly aggravating conditions. It is not 
charged   that any women   took  part. 

Let us reverse tbe case, s.iupoaa 
that tn one of the stales where both 
men and women vote, several hundred 
women had eagaged in a free fight 
on election day, while all the men be- 
haved In a perfectly orderly way. 
Would tbe bad behavior of tbe women 
have been considered a proof of the 
unfitnexa of men to vote? It hi a TOOT 
rule that does not work both ways.— 
Alice Stone Blsckwell. 

In welcoming a recent conference ot 
men and women to Toledo. Hon. J. A. 
Trautman. one of the leading (ttlzena, 
gald: "I am glad to i>ee so Urge a pro- 
portion of ladles. 1 think 1 am moro 
glad to see the ladles than the men. A 
valiant fight has been made for 'bo 
recognition of women in :ue indus- 
trial, professional, and rconomlc 
walks of life, and that battle has been 
measurably won in Kansas, and tbs 
viragoes snd Jezebels have not In- 
creased, but women of thought, of In. 
fluence. and power, nave Increased. 
Ladles,  wa welcome  von " 

Out of the fifteen prises lately of- 

fered to Sunday school pupils by tbs 
Amer ran Board of Foreign Missions 

for the beat essays on foreign mis- 

sionary themes, fourteen were won by 

girls. 

FOR BABY'S 000D 

AND GOOD BABIES. 

Tanney'a Food la   the Staff  of Llfa 

for Children and Invalids. 

Is vour baby well ? Are you sure you 
understand the language of a cry> 

Tcnney'i Food make* slurdv children. 
It nourishes the child with gentle   means. 

It is a natural food prepared from 

whole wheat, malt and the sugar of 
milk. 

Tenney's Food, in itself, contains every 
esseniial lor human sustenance. It is 

the nearest approach to a refined essence 
of life. 

Tenney's Food nourishes the infant; 
it strengthens ihe mother; it invigorates 

the invalid; it will sustain life and energy 
in persons of mature years and robust 
health. 

Tennev's food is readily and easily a* 
slmilated by delicate and enfeebled 
atomachs. f>oea not require cooking. 

ma> be given with milk, hot water, beef 
tea. etc. 

Tenney's Food is the moatsatisfactoiy 
substitute for mother's milk, ll is now 
generally prescribed by phyaicians and 
adopted by many hospitals. 

Pleasant and paUuhle, — no sickness, 
no sweetness, no nausea. 

Price 5c 1 entv At your druggists, or 

by mail. Trnncys Food «.>». 155 Con 
gressstreet. Boston. aujiiy 

ULLEY  EATON, Ml)., 
OfBi-e ami iteet.lenee 

43 Church St.,     Winchester, Mass. 
Bpaclal attention In dlaeases nf nervous 

BVSsaSBi 
umVe hours until 9 A. M ,1 If 3 an.l S to A l>. SI. 

•Hlier liouri t.>   a|.|M.liitii..-i.t.       I-I.,.),,,,.,.   ©,,,, 
Dectlor ..jilni. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A Raymond's long experience in 

the haircutting and barbenng businesr 

justly entit.es him to the confidence of 
the residents. Care and attention be 

stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED   AND 

BANG If D.    According to the 
latest styles. 

A full line of tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIN STRICT Nt*» IHF HANK 

C. E. SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY. 

Pa.vscpartoul frames to order. 

 A.iKSrY K..K THK  

i^erry Pictures 
and the Standard Sewing Machine. 

Hunt Fir Salt ud To Lit. 
439 Main St., Woburn. 

ROSWELL'9 

SURE   CURE 
OXJIslAlaS 

Rheumatism, Stiff Joints, Swollen 

Joints, Headache, Sprains, Swellings, 
Lame Back. Contracted Cords, Lumhago, 
Sore Throat. Ncurtl^u. Frost lliics. 

Cold Feet, Colic, Coughs and Colds, 
Hay Fever, La (ihiipe, Pneumonia, 

Asthma and   Malaria, 

In all eaaee apeelal treatment anil I* eJTSS II 
deeireit. ami In rrer) cas* .-ureii. gBSIWaTeSsI Ot 
no rharae. 

Special attentlea I- civrn lo the treatment   or 
all kii.-iiii.atii' rtlassaaa. 

K am—dea  Mgfcly b» Meyate rtden  ami 
l.all  piaystl ami    an   . ir.ll.nl   rSSBSSTj   I"  take 
when eamiiina out, ete. 

<>*,  ,,  ,  liottU ottlp. 

PRICB sftx.oo. 
aTaaafastated i>» 

EDWIN    ROSWELL, 
Gft II Kill LAM* AVIV,   WlXCHasTTD    I AM 

o| l tel* 

STEAM clra^LEANING WORKS. 
It. 7 HUEl PUCE. WOBURN 

f arpets Taken Pp. ('leaned aad lt.-l.iit BfaAs 
Over an.l Kill.-.l lo Oilier K.-Hns. All KIU.IB of 
carpet Work Naj.il.a CkwiBaswg, It naa. real ti- 
er lUlaaml FIIIOWS l^m»ate,|. «;.-«!• eslled lor 
slid    .t.-liier.-.l I'leaae   rtale   u lie I her  .arirtrl" 
are Iu be taken  up or nol. 

C. A. HCHOLS. Pnt.. t. 0. In 621 
rtuceeaaaor  to T. W. |lo-«..rtli 

Can* Ssat Chairs Re-»eated. 

SUITS 
Made to order, Including 
materials, from 

915 to S-IO. 

/ invite inspection of my hall and 

Winter samples, Irom which I am pre- 

pared 10 make up garments in a firat-class 

manner at moderate prices. 

A'l Kali ol Reiiirlit, Cluulir 
ill Pressisg. 

A. C. WILLIAMS, 
Ox7»^.oivt TAiiiOn, 

R*om  I, 

Brown a Stanton  Block, 
WlnchMtar. 

"»j«  

MOTItE IS HEREBY UIVEN.Ifeai 
Ihctubftcrilwr has l>ccnduly appointed 

executor ul the -:!i i« La*S) C. 1'allre. 

late ol Win. btatar, TH the County 
of Mitldlci. deceaMd. testate, and 
hu taken upon himielf that tiu.t by 
(tvinit Imnd. a*t"e  la* dire. u. 

All persona having demand! upr>n the 

estate ol said deceased ate he.cliy re- 
quire.! loexhil.il the same : and all per* 

sons indeMcd to said estate are called 
upon lo make payment to me. 

r'HKII. L PATTU. 
Executor. 

(Address) 
Winchester. Mass. 

January i,  1901- 
14 a.ii.i» 

JOHN B. S.OYCE. 

Carpenter and Builder. 
JOBB1N.. ..F ALL KIMet 

Ol'ic,   ConiHH eiac*. 

__ ,      SaaManca  . Lloyd atraat. 
«.Jy        

Mrs. Theodore Rooseielt ha. uleen 
s taaodsoine doll to tbe National Suf- 
frage Baaaar.    So has Mrs.  M   B   Mc- 
Sweenej. wife of tae governor of 
South Carolina. Evidently there Is 
no sectional Una In Interest ll wo- 
man suffrage* 

HANNAH SWANSON. 

HOME BAKERY and LUNCH ROOM. 
CawSI   Wnlla aad Piairy Made to order. 

Aest> employment Offace. 

Taisffciw 12a-». 1M aWI STUET 

Borne advocates of the state licens- 
ing of vice have objected to It on the 
avowed ground that if ->omeu voted 
tbe introduction ot tbla ays.em would 
be  Impossible. 

Protests abould rain la upon the 
presioeni -i- ttc =g*r^arr ,u MUM 

frosa all sldaa. 

fdoTlCE is HEREBY GIVEN i-at 
the subscnt>ers have Iwen duly ap- 

pointed executors of the will of Fanr.y 

Lewis Sr udder, late of Winchester in the 
County ol Middlesex, deceased, testate, 

and have taken upon themselves thai trust 
by giving l)ond, aa the law directs 
Uoremus Scudder. whose address is 44 

Warren avrnue, Woburn. Mass., has been 
appointed age.-.; for John L. Judder A11 

persons having demands upon the estate 
of said deceased are required lo exhibit 

the same; and all persons indebted to 
i-vd rslate are called upon to make pay- 
ment to 

JOHN   L  St rm>*a, 

Dr.Rrius   S< IDIUK. 

Mr.NKv C. OMIIWAI. 

Kaecutors. 
Address No. 44 Warrm a\eoue. 

Wubuiii, Mass. 

December 20, 1900. ds8,j 
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JA YNES' 
Balsam of Tar 
lm Guaranteed to Curo the  Worst Cough 

or  Cold,   or  Money  Refunded 

JAYNES' BAL- 
SAM of TAR lm a 
rapid and certain 
euro for all Dis- 
eases oftho Throat 
and Lungs, such am 
Coughs, Coldm, 
Bronchitis Hoarse 
ness, 8oro Throat, 
Hacking Cough and 
Asthma. 

It slops   the   hacking 
cough at 

If one Bottle, taken accordinf 
to directions, does not cure your 
cold and stop your couch, BRINQ 
BACK THE EMPTY BOTTLE 
AND OET YOUR MONEY. We 
do not want you to feel dissatis- 
fied, but will consider it a favor 
to us If you will do this. 

It allays  thai tickling In 
the throat al oncn. 

It Heals   Soro Lungs. 

M   relieves Asthma  al- 
most Instantly, 

It  will break up a ooM 
In one day. 

Testimonials of People who have been oured by 
Jaynes' Balsam of Tan 

w . J. it- 

i ■■-! hi, 
hare 

'tier, Police III.. N... 1. Rotton, 
.Will..a.folio*-: -1 hfiruMJlTHF.1 

i of Tn- f ,r rljhl years In my r.mll., 
re alway. foun.1 II n irllni,|« mnr.!*. 
I «rtr« en.l n.erhlhlien.aixl would not 

i lo .In-i, Mlihont Mvnw a bottle In ma- 
in... My ehll.lr.-n ery f..r It when Ihev here 
rouirhonoM. It he* -ere.l ma many'a (!.-% 
r'. Mil. wild I think It I. the he.t remedv on 
rth fur the»e troul '• - --« >l J. llonifKT." 

'«"*»' .lATSr." a t:o • Y,,ur Ilnl.am Tar 
we. blglih tieommende.1 lo me for a . 

e-'iieh. whlrh 1 had l.een troubled with fur 
■on,v nionlh-. A |,|iral,lan |,te<M ilbe.l fur me 
for eonie lime, and nothing -eeined to rea, li 
the tro.il.lii until I rare voui Bnl-am Tar a 
trial. One l-.tlle hehied mi- ao much that I 
purchased another. Before gain. II rntlr.-U 
up my rounh entirely .topped and waa fr.e 
from pain In my «li.-.t ami lunga, and I eon 
-l'l.-r.-.l Myself ami. Thla waa about atx 
month. Bao and I liare had no return of the 
cough. I rheerfully reeommend It to any 
olhera affllrled a. I wi. Very raapeelfu!!'. 
jour., Mr.. F..J. HxaHl.aLFT, K Vfallaee si , 
W. Somerrllle, Hue." 

JAYMES 
MOLD DULY er 

AND «■> 
OO. < 

Manufacturing and 
Retail  Druggists 

■TORN 

BO  WASHINGTON   ST. 
Cor. Banorer. 

Ill   If,  -I   M Ml  It NT. 
Cor. SOBIO- 

S77 WA.HHf NflTON ST. 
o„. Iiak. 

raos-rcDr-j. 

Tie ViBCiiBsKif Stir 
rUBLIIHBD 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

PiiaMtBy tUrjuM. 

THEODORE   P.   WILSON, 
Bi.ir.ia AMD riKLiiaii 

Pieaaant    Mtreet. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

#JOB + PRINTING- 

FIFTY YEARS A TOWN. 

The Fiftieth Anniveraary of 
the Incorporation of Winches- 
ter at a Town ia to be commem- 
orated by the Winchester STAR 
in the publication of a hand- 
somely bound volume entitled 
•• Winchester, Fifty Years a 
Town." It will contain valuable 
and intereatinf historical matter, 
fully illustrated with half-tone 
engravings of churches, schools, 
residences, street views, parks, 
etc. The history will tell of the 
leading events, characters, and 
profresa of the town from 1850 
to 1900, and the many advan- 
tages of Winchester as a beau- 
tiful and desirable place of resi- 
dence will be fully shown. The 
volume will also contain the por- 
traits and biographies of repre- 
sentative men who, in their lives, 
their work or their influence 
have made Winchester of today 
one of the finest towns in our 
Commonwealth. It is believed 
thst such s work will commend 
itself to the citixens of Wind es- 
ter ss bringing together for the 
first time a carefully collected 
record of the lives of men who 
have contributed to the welfare 
of our town; men of whom we 

A TRIBUTE TO THE LIFE OF MRS. PIERCE. 

Sermon Preached in the First Congregational Church 
Last Sunday Morning, Jan.  13, 

BY  REV.   D.   AUGUSTINE   NEWTON. 

THEME*" The Service ot Love or What She Could.' 

TEXT   Mark 14: 8.   She hath done what she could. 

a young man was raised by circumstances 
to the throne of the Caesars. He took 
the tale of Great; his glory filled the 
civilized world, and   the  age  was called 
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.aO Bualnaaa Eatav. bit abed 1817 

3 JOHN H. PRAY 
1 m. SONS co., I 

Whole.B.1. e.„d R.lw.11 Deslera In Is, 

C<vrpets and Rxigs ^ 
of both Foreign and Domestic Manufacture . alao » S. 

Curtains, Draperies.      (* 
Portieres 2 

ar»d all descriptions of choice fav 

Upholstery Fabrics. 
■B*T*Pric«s &.lw«vy« moderale.'VI l«- 

4?   JOHN   H.   PRAY   ®   SONS  CO.. J* 
OU..I „n* !„.,,,, Car.11 »..,. fa ;v.r» (.,;..( CS 

PRAY  BVILDINC. Oppo.lt. Boyl.ton St.. £♦ 

41   658 V WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON V 658   *♦ 

.M   ...................................... 

S     .*40. 
:g Sixty Years Successful. 

| THECHILSON 
I Cooking and Heating Apparatus 

UNSURPASSED FOR 
SIMPLICITY, CONVENIENCE, 
ECONOMY,        and DURABILITY. 

5 Ask your dealer altout the CHILSON  Goadl     If he does not have 
"5    lllcI"' *'>** l" (1,e Manulacturers- 

| THE CHILSON FURNACE COMPANY, | 
:*■ 88 Washington Street,  Boston. 

The highest tribute of greatness that 
could be given to anyone would be the 
declaration that he or she had done what 
they could. Thiscommendation was given 
to M.' ry, the sister of Martha and Lazarus, j by his name. 
by the Master, and will remain loreveraal And yet this woman with her boa of 
her lasting monument of glory. Recall. ointment has made a single deed of 
the incident. On His way lo Jerusalem I personal love to diffuse a wider and 
for the last time Jesus reached Hethany ! sweeter fragrance than all the deeds of 
six days before the I'assover, in all prob- ! Augustus Ca-sax. The poor woman who 
ability on the Friday evening before Pis '-pot thr.^e mites into the treasury since it 
death It was natural that he should i -»** ou.. hundred per cent, of her income, 
want to spend His last Sabbath in the ' and the Mary who balmed the Lord 
congenial, strengthening *ociety of a j with balsam odors, since it was all she 
family whose welcome and whose affection could do. are the equals, if not the supe- 
He could   perfectly  rely  upon.     In  the    riors, ol him who girdles the  globe   with 

are justly proud in their various 
walka of life as educators. law- 
yers, physicians, clergymen and 
men of affairs. 

tile town of Bethany he had become 
popular and since the raisit.g of Lazarus, 
He was regarded with marked veneration. 
Accordingly ihey male Him a lean. 
which, as Mark informs us, was given in 
the   house of  Simon  the   leper.      Any 
fathering of His friends in Bethany must 

ave been incomplete without Lazarus 
and his sisten. tCach is present, and 
each contributes an appropriate addition 
to ihe feast. .Martha serves; Lazarus, 
mute as he has been throughout the 
whole story, bears witness by his presence 

charities, since, though not alike in what 
they have done, they are alike in what 
they have tried to do lor the love of 
their Lord. Rememl>er this, that your 
giving is not designed merely to help thus 
orthatcause. I he Lord could do with 
out your giving. He has plenty. Are 
not the cattle upon a thousand hills and 
all the gems and precious metals that 
the earth contains H is ? He could easily 
supply the wants of all without appealing 
to us for help, if He chose. Hut our 
giving is designed   to   be  a   blessing   to 

living guest  to  the  glory  of Jesus,   ourselves.    It is designed   to  furnish 
while Mary makes the day memorable by   medium of expression for our generous 

GOV   WOI.COTT   MEMORIAL 

AD Invitation to All to Assist in 
Raising the Necessary Fund. 

To the people ot Massachusetts : 
Feeling deeply the widespread desire 

to express in some appropriate manner 
the public appreciation of Roger Wol- 
cott, and to perpetuate his memory, we 
have joined together for that purpose. 

To the many thousand of men, women 
and children of Massachusetts who held 
him in affectionate esteem, who reverence 
his memory and desire to participate in 
this expression of their regard, we issue 
this appeal. 

The object is to raise a fund by public 
subscription tor the erection of a siatue 
or some other suitable public memorial 
to Roger Wolcott. 

This memorial should be placed either 
in or at the State House, or in some other 
public place in our Capital City. 

We ask all persons who are interested 
to join in paying this last tribute to their 
friend ana dovernor, and thus to express 
their love for him and their appreciation 
of what he has represented in our citizen- 
ship. 

The names of all who contribute will 
be preserved. 

Any sum of money, however small, will 
be acknowledged promptly. The name 
and address ofeach subscriber should lie 
written with great care for use in the cer- 
tificate of subscription, and if on receipt ol 
the certificate an error should appear, a 
new certificate will be issued on notice to 
the treasurer. 

Send all subscriptions to Henry L Hig- 
tinson, treasurer, 19 Milk street, Boston, 

lass. 
Kben S. Draper, Henry L. Higglnson. 

Charles F. Adams, *d. Chtrles S. flam- 
lin, Amory A. Lawrence, Henry Park- 
man, Francis H. Appleton, KI.hu B. 
Hayes, William L>. Sonier. 

The Mother's Favorite 
Chamberlains Cough Remedy is the 

mother's favorite. Itis pleasant and safe 
for children to take and always cures. 
It is intended especially for coughs, colds, 
croup and whooping cough, and is the 
best medicine made for these diseases. 
There is not the least danger in giving 
it to chi|dren for it contains no opium or 
other injurious drug and may be given as 
confidently to a babe as to an adult. 
For sale by Young 8c Brown. 

Works at -Man»tl«ld   M«»i 
Makera mt   the  v.lcl*r«lej 

Con* Furnaces and Arlington Raafcs. 

T^mmw^mwwm^m'mwmmmwmm 

GLASSES 
ACCURATELY  FITTED 

Crertolr   Pltt^l   aod 
A4j.aat.a1. 

MEANS: 

W«   .1. ■   ru-t   idvatac   tm examination, but w*   it place the 
the Ocaliat witsia   the   teach   of all. 

Or   Ot*a—< >»>■ mmme*Um\ -■* ■»-'—--fl ■—■" • *- -—    -     rilWI 
of •aVinx %m* f — fBJ—1 lM^l^SaaiM.Ma»s^piWia»lTW^«aaait»)»sW»» 

■ •_■ f •—« .r. m*a> m ••• ...a fas*-' sad «• pMrtMSM THft UlOIUEsT U*SM 
off wukK AT A r-uci: iiur is r*ia 

Draper &   Doane, 
VtASK   t.   PITH,  M    O. HOWABD  CLAKK   DOAHB. 

OcataM. Law -1U A oat re. |   LWW * C». 

r>l"Oaiurt laor-v"   SI   SawSJff 5t., Car. Chary, 

Job Printing of every 
description 

He Didn't Take the Bait 

One of our well known citizens who has 
quite a large amount ol  real   estate   was] 
recently   approached   by   a   party   who 
claimed that he was looking for an invest 
ment in the Last   and  he   would   like   to I 
purchase three or four houses well rented i 
paying about ten  percent,   that he would I 
ike to purchase   six  house  lots   at   the j 

same time and busy himself   by   erecting 
houses thereon. 

He represented himsell to be a   miuinn j 
engineer from the West and that he   had , 
<%2i,QQQ at call   which   he   would  like  to ' 
invest and makea permanent home  near , 
Boston.    He visited the premises several . 
times, made careful inquiries and copious 
notes.   After a  week's  consideration   he . 
came to the office of the owner of the pro- 
perty about five o'clock in  the  afternoon 
in great anxiety of oiiod  stating ihat   he 
expected a remittance ot I400.  ot   which ' 
the larger part was to   be   paid   down   to I 
bind   trie  bargain.    He   had    important, 
business calling him   to   New   York   that; 
nijihi and he needed ^5 badly to pay his 
expenses.     With   a 914,000 sale in  view, [ 
this    modest    request    seemed   to    lie 
of   very little importance and   «o doubt ] 
the owner would be pleased to  loan  him 
1 he money.    This was   undoubtedly what 
he expecieat.    The owner  told   him   that , 
he had carried   the   property   for  a  long I 
time, and   that  he  would   be   pleased to I 
give him a week's time.  During this time 
he would probably receive his remittance 
and he could pay the money to  bind the 1 
bargain.    He left the office with   a  great 
many thanks for this concession and that 
was the last seen of him. 

Cost Per Pupil 

The average cost per  pupil   for   main 
taining the public  schools  in  the below- 
mentioned cities and towns  for  the year 
ending in June. io**>,basedon the average 
attendance for said year i*as follows 1 

Watertown, jji 45 
Waltham, j7 582 
Cambridge, ** 5°1 
Melrose. 17811 
Arling'on, '7-57* 
Somerville, *6>34 
Maiden. y,^ 
Winchester. •*S-07S 

A Prominent Chicago Wom«n 
8 peaks. 

Prof. Roxa Tyler, of Chicago. Vice- 
president Illinois Woman's Alliance, in 

Staking of Chamberlain's Cough 
emedy, says: "i suffered with a severe 

cold this winter which threatened to run 
into pneumonia. I tried different rem- 
edies but I seemed to grow worse and the 
medicine upset my stomach. A friend 
advised me t« try (hamberlain s Cough 
Remedy and I found it pleasant to take 
and it relieved me at once. I a'n now 
*«tirely recovered, saved a doctor's bill, 
timv ■*•>«* suffering, and I will never b* 
Without th.s spl-ndid medic<ne again." 
For sale by Young A Brown. 

a characteristic act. <>oing Into the feast 
where the guests reclined at the table, 
she broke an alabaster box of cosily 
spikenard, and anointed the head and 
feet ol Jesus, and wiped his feet with her 
hair. This token ol affection took the 
company by surprise. Lazarus and his 
sisters may have been in circumstances 
sufficiently affluent to admit of their 
making a substantial acknowledgment of 
their indebtedness to Jesus, and although 
this alabaster ointment had cost as B38Cfa 
as would keep a laboring man's family 
for a year, this could not seem an exces- 
sive return to make for services so valu- 
able as Jesus had rendered. When the 
fragrance of the ointment disclosed its 
value there was an exclamation of sur 
prisf, and this culminated in an ex- 
pression of marked displeasure. Judas 
instantly putting a money value on this 
display of affection, impatiently and 
coarsely declared that it had far better 
been sold and given to the poor. The 
very man who objected to it was making 
up his mind to sell the Master lor .1 smaTt 
portion of the sum. A bad man can use 
nice words. He can talk unctuously about 
the pc*or, as if he cared for them, when 
in reality he is thinking more of himself. 
But Jesus viewed the act with very 
different feelings. His eye (ell not on 
the box of ointment, but on Mary's secret, 
inmost soul. He sees that she believes 
and loves Him, and therefore would give 
some expression that she would do all 
she could lor Him; accordingly He 
says—" This is a noble deed she has done, 
far rarer, far more difficult to perform, 
far more penetratiig and lasting in its 
fragrance than the richest perfume that 
man ever compounded." Out of that 
deep and rooted affection all manner ol 
obedient fruits must grow, in time, as 
surely as love is the willing servant of 
the beloved. That is what Jesus saw. 
Therefore He rebukes his selfish dis- 
ciples, " Let her alone. WftiaTiivl ihe 
(>ospel is preached in ail time, this deed 
shall be recounted with it as exhaling its 
spirit of devoted love. She hath done 
what she could." Have the most earnest 
and self-sacrificing among you done any 
more? 

1 his little incident has come down to 
us, however, not merely to immortalize 
the memory of this humble disciple, but 
to embody and illustrate forever what 
the Master approves. You are not always 
sure of the meaning when you get into the 
metaphysics of Paul, who uses the nomen- 
clature of the old Jewish schools often- 
times; but you never mistake the meaning 
in these scraps of biography, where the 
truth lives and breathes, and is fragrant 
thro' all time. 

I. For please note first that this was 
an act ol loving devotion. The love 
which Mary had cnerished ever since she 
knew the Lord, could not be satisfied 
without some expression ; and therefore 
she brought out her treasure that she 
might lavish it on the Saviour; and so 
her love found its crowning manifestation 
in anointing Him for His burial. The 
whole spiritual meaning of gifts consists 
in the disposition of the giver. Differ- 
ences of amount, standards of value, 
calculations of outlay, vanish before the 
motive of devoted love that prompts them. 
The flowers laid upon a casket mav be 
little more than a formality, a following 
of customary usage which might be dis- 
pensed with. hut much more frequently 
and in their origin, at any rate, they are 
1 he results of tender feelings awakened by 
the removal of a loved one, and are the 
offenn.!* of love which can now find no 
other way of gratifying itself. And how 
touching   it   is   to    see.   and   how   ex 
Sressive of deathless affection are the 
owtrs in the soil or on the grave where 

the beloved one lies, placed there by 
those in whose hearts their memories are 
enshrined. It is the same principle in 
our nature which makes the wishes of the 
dead so sacred in the esteem of the sur- 
vivors, and causes us to feel so shocked 
when covetousness, or any other unhulv 
passion, leads to quarrelling over a 
lather's will. 

I here    1*    a   home   of    wealth   and 

feelings, and the greatest advantage 
which flows from it is, that it enables us 
to give expression to our love for the 
Saviour. Your gift if it comes Irom a 
loving heart, will not fail to serve a good 
purpose to yourself as well as others . 
while your withholding  it  when you can 
Sive may prove your own hardness of 

cart : or, by restraining the feelings 
which ought to find expression, it may do 
you serious harm. 

fht grrarrat hlt-aslng in this instance 
came not to the disciples who grumbled, 
but to the woman who gave practical ex- 
pression to her feelings and love. 

II. Note secondly some of the charac 
teristics of that loving act. 

It was spontaneous. It was under 
the pressure of no external compul- 
sion that Mary performed her affec- 
tionate deed. There was no formal 
law requiring her to do it; the others 
who were present did not do it. It 
was just the free and joyous outgo of 
her loving he«rt towards her Saviour. 
Her soul went forth as spontaneously to 
Him as the aroma from the cruse now 
filled the house. This is an indispensa 
hie characteristic of devotion in its 
highest form, (iod is not honored by 
the selfish spirit which is driven to Him 
by the pressure of external motives, but 
by the filial spirit which is attracted to 
Him by the power of love. Mary did, 
not what she must, not what the propn 
eties of the case demanded, but what 
she could and all she could. She made 
the service just as full and complete as 
she could make it. Of whom of us, 
either :n our ordinary obedience or in 
our occasional devotion, can Jesus say 
as much .' 

Again Mary's act was generous 
This ointment was costly. It may 
have been the most valuable thing 
she possessed in the shape of earthly 
treasure, but she gives it without reserva- 
tion. She gives the whole pound when 
a few ounces would have answered the 
purpose. Its value only expressed the 
depth of her love. Itis of the essence 
of true devotion to surrender all to its 
object. But some did not call her action 
generous, one at least called it a waste. 
The people who are most liable of all 
to misjudge the actions of others, and 
indeed, to misapprehend generally where- 
in the real value of life consists, are 
those, who. like Judas, measure every- 
thing by a utilitarian or monetary stan- 
dard. The charge of the Light Brigade 
at K.l.ikl.iv .1 served none of the immedi- 
ate purposes of the battle, was indeed 
a blunder and a waste from that point of 
view. But are not Flnglish annals en- 
riched by it as they have been by few vic- 
tories ? On the Parthenon there were fig- 
ures placed with their backs hard against 
the wall of ihe temple. These backs were 
never seen and were not intended to l>e 
seen, yet they were carved with the same 
care as the fronts of the figures, l>ecause 
they were for the goddess. Was that 
labor and care wasted? The pursuits 
which some persons condemn are the 
very things which lift life out of the low 
level of commonplace buying and selling, 
and invite us to remember that •' man 
liveth not by bread alone " but by gen 
erous, whole-hearted deeds: by noble 
sacrifices; bv all that love dictates; by 
the power of the unseen, mightier by far 
than all that we see. 

Furthermore Mary's act shows she 
possessed a fine discrimination. She 
recognized the claims of goodness as 
compared with those of want and sin. 
Here was One before her who was good 
and strong and pure. He indeed needed 
nothing at her hands, and yet she leltshe 
could not do too much for Him. We 
are not to forget the claims of mis-ry 
and sin. Sometimes we must take our 
treasures, our luxuries and turn them into 
common cash—and distribute to the 
poor. And yet there is another CatiOl 
which we have no right to forget. It is 
the claim of goodness, ol nobility ol 
character. That, too, call* (or a re- 
sponse from us, which if we ignore or re- 
fuse, we are shown to be deficient in our 
sense of obligation and of gratitude.   We 

refinement in which the most sacred can always be trying to reforn 
and precious household treasure is a 
aiacfl of puckered sewing. A Imie 
child one day picked up the moth- 
er's work —some simple thing she 
had been making and had laid it down— 
and after a half hour's quiet brought it 
to the mother and gave it to her. saying. 
" Mamma, 1'se been helping "ou, .cause I 
love *ou so." The stitches were long and 
the sewing was drawn and puckered, but 
the mother saw only the beauty in it all. 
for i: told of the child's love and eager- 
ness to help her and please her. That 
night the little one sickened, the disease 
made swift progress and in a short tint? 
the little one was gone. No wonder the 
mother calls that little piece of puckered 
sewing one of her rarest treasures. For 
the child had done what she could, out 
of a whole hearted love for its mother. 
Nothing that the most skillful hands have 

rought,    nothing   of   greatest     value 

Wadieigh School, Why Named 

Shades of the past! Here is somebody 
asking who ihe vYadleigh Schoolhouse 
was named for For the benefit of this 
person: .Mr. Kdwin A. Wadieigh was 
lor many ycar> a conscientious educator, 
a valuable member of the School Board 
and a prominent citizen, who passed awav 
only run* years ago.honored and respected. 
10 him is due to a great degree the ex- 
cellent foundation of the schools ot the 
•own today. If the school buildings are 
to be named after individuals, then no 
person is more worthy of that honor than 
the late Kdwin A. Wadieigh. 

In the report ol the School Board in 
1891, appeared the following: "The 
Corr mil tee voted unanimously to christen 
the schoolhouse prcv iou.ly known by the 
unhappy and meaningless title. Centre 
Grammar, the Wadieigh School. His 
daughter and son, to show their apprecia- 
tion of this tribute lo their father's 
memory, have presented his portrait, 
suitably framed, which will be placed in 
the master's room." 

The members of the School Board at 
that time were George S. Lit:lefield, 
Samuel S. Symmes and John   W.   Suter. 

Fully knowing Mr. Suter's objection 
(o sectional designations, there is no 
doubt of his disapproval of applying to 
school buildings the nameof t--e particular 
section ol the town in which they are 
located. 

Electric Railroad Throug h the 
Fells. 

Col. Charles F. Woodward has pro 
jected a new electric railroad lor this vic- 
inity to IK- known as the Medford, Stone 
ham tic Reading Street Kailwa) Company. 
The line <ontempiated will run from the 
terminus of the Andover and Reading 
tracks in Reading, through to Central 
square. Sloneham, by a route not definite- 
ly determined upon and thence south 
oytr the turnpike, through Middlesex 
hells to Medford square. This will give 
a direct, through line from Haverhill to 
Medlord square, with connection there 
with the Boston Elevated system. 

"It has long Iwen the wish of many site. , 
railway men." says the Wjkrfidd Citizen 
and Banner, "to get a line into and through 
.Middlesex Fells, but the various move 
inents have been unsuccessful. It is safe 
to predict success for Col. Woodward's 
new line, for the people of the Metropoli- 
tan district : who do not own carnages, 
are loud in their demands for an oppor- 
tunity of getting in to the Fells Reserva- 
tion and the state ought not to withhold 
longer this right and privilege. It is 
probable a that the Metropolitan Park 
< ommissioners have heard the cry of the 
people and it is pleasaut news to know 
that Col. Woodward's proposition to run 
an electric car service through the Fells 
is the only proposition liefore the Board 
at the present time." 

It is hoped in the near future that ar- 
rangements will be made whereby cars 
will enter the reservation from Winches 
ter. This territory is t..o beautiful to Ion 
ger be kept apart soleb for carriages and 
bicyclists, and the lew pedestralns able 
to walk to it. 

A Hemedy for the Grippe. 

A remedy recommended for patients 
afflicted with grippe is Kemp's Balsam, 
wheh is especially adapted for the throat 
and lungs. Don't wait for the first symp- 
toms ol the disease, get a bottle today 
and keep it for use the moment it is need- 
ed. If neglected the grippe has a tendency 
to bring on pneumonia. Kemp's Balsam 
prevents this by keeping the cough loose 
and the lungs free from inflamation. All 
druggists sell Kemp's Balsam at 25c. and 
50c. 

THE WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE  BANK, 
ROOM 2, LYCEUM  BUILDINC. 

Easy systematic payments, 
practically same amount you pay for rent. 

1 hoM not familiar wilh Ihe Co-operalivt Bank syntm, who rirsirtto 
pav the mortgage on ihtir homes by an eaay method, or borrow lo build 
or buy a home, are invited to call for an eaplanalion. They may have 
appointments made lor other than the regular evenings bv wrtiint lo 
the secretary. • 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock. 

You Can't Hide 
from the weather al this time. The i.tnitiMphere 
" II gel jo' if yo' don't watch mil." so now in 
the time to get your 

WINTER FOOTWEAR. 
Our store is storked with 

SHOES  A-POOD  UTT^BIBESIFLS 
that will protect you from the atniosphere 

and save doctors' bills. 
Come and see our stock of Men's. Bovs'. Women's. Misses' 

and Children's Footwear. 

JAF. MCLAUGHLIN. 
THB    CORIVBR   SHOE   STORB. 

Highlands Want a Selectman. 
Many citizens at the Highlands are of 

the opinion that that growing section of 
the town should have representation on 
the Board of Selectmen the coming year, 
as they believe their part of the town 
would be better looked after. They say 
that they have had no representative 
since the retirement from ihe Board some 
years ago of James H. Winn. 

The person most prominently spoken 
of for the office is Jo'.n H. Carter, who. 
the voters say, would adequately repre- 
sent the Highlands and luing ..limit 
necessary improvements. As far as 
ability is concerned. Mr Carter is well 
qualified lor the position, A* he is in close 
touch with town affairs and acquainted 
to a remarkable degree with the laws ami 
usages of iuwo government. The great 
trouble with the axatjoiltj "f the voters at 
the Highlands has oeen Ithargv and in- 
difference to the condition of things pre 
vailing in their midst, wild a consequent 
failure to uniie on anv particular man. 
but this year, it is said, an attempt will 
be made to get together previous lo elec- 
tion and talk the matter over and unite 
on some man. 

Deafness cannot be Cured 
by local applications, as they cannot reach 
the diseased portion ol the ear. There 
is only one way to cure deafness, ard 
that is by constitutional remedies. Deaf- 
ness is caused by an inflamed condition 
of the mucous lining of Hie eiistachian 
tulie. When thM lube gets mtlained vou 
have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear- 
ing, and when it is entir.lv closed deaf 
ness is the result, and unless I Sir inflamma- 
tion can be taken out and this lube re- 
stored to its normal condition, hearing 
will be destroyed forever ; nine ■ ases out 
ten are caused by < atarrh. which is noth- 
ing but an inflamed condition ol ihe 
mucous surfaces. 

We will give one hundred dollars for 
any case ol deal ness (caused bv catarrh) 
that cannot lie cured liy Halls ' at.irrh 
Cure.   Send for cm ulars, free. 

I-   I  CHE NEY \-1 0., Toledo, <> 
ijr'v.ifi by Druggists, 75c. 

Hall's  Family 1'ills are the best. 

Jocose 

li is sal i that Mayor Davis of W'oburn 
•, ressed the hope that Winchester 

may itecome again a part of W'oburn. 
Vain t.opc!— Winchester STAR. 

Don't be too sure ol it, esteemed STAR. 
With Wobum - prea nl MprutMty, err 
tain to increase in the near future, she 
will, without an> sort of doubt, eventually 
absorb the surrounding towns and incor- 
porate them into her body politic, making 

the vie 
ious; sometimes it is quite as important 
to pay our tribute to the virtuous. We 
should be as sensitive to the merits of 
righteousness as to the needs of MII Wr 
should ally ourselves with the good as 
heartily as we aim to improve the bad. 
Mary   not only anointed the Master, the 
confessed her allegiance and manifested a large, healthy and prosperous ■ unict- 
to all who were around, her reverence pahty with many metropolitan features, 
and her love. In such an event, or cha.ige,   Winchester 

lhat is where we  fail—we  men   and | would assuredly be included   and I ecome 
women *ho  live   in   Christ like   charity   a Ward of the  City   of   Woburn.—[Wo- 
toward    the    unfortunate     ;*nd    erring I burn Journal, 
among our   fellows, but never bring   the ' 
tribute of our consecrated  love to   Him 
who  has   shown   a  charity  beyond  our 
own   toward   us.    We  need  to  do  this ! 
for the very sake of t'.-L TOOT and   siniul * 
themselves that we may get them to look ! 
upon the Master too. that they may  con  : 
neel our practical  charity   toward   them I 
with Him whose love has awakened it  in 

Our Business for Half a Century 
has been to make and Mil 

CLOTHING 
FOR 

Men and Boys. 
I We make hut one grade of poods! 
— the highest- and the work isl 
done on our own premines under 
rlxinhj conditions  and   OMD  nt 
ajiv time to tin- lunMtkm of nor 
customers. 

It is  impossible  to makp, anywhere, BETTER  clothing 

than wo make, or to sell it at a LOWXB PRICE. 

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY. 
*00    Washington Street   4O0 
 BOSTON. 
■"■■■■'■■'■■■■•■■■■■■■EWWasaaaM 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
it TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boilon Office. 179 Tfimut St, (HlUtl tV taw.   Bailor, 

Tunrr In Winchester for 20 yean. 
p\KKY    MM, omn ....I rfaord  ...   .,,,,1.  M.r.ra.1 . \ KKV      unla'.n,   .^ta.r   aM   . I.. 

amoothl} tiinr.1 a. !■■ mafc. tl„. hariiii.nr mi   jonr |.tan« al. 
riciul.lt. plaaaur. U II In, tr.    So Jal(.d, r,.u,h. Ii.r.h anrl 

... r,..i,.i,,,.i.,,,.f,„. i,tl b, „,„,„. iiw„mll,,rt«iio»i iron 
mantifapturr.ra.ueal.rr, trarhrra. roll.it.», and lb. 
felon 

"■al   |,r 
Telephone, I4ts BOYLaTON, 
also with Boston Office. 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, Ihe Jeweler, 160 Main Street. 

Pises yonr nezl order at Mevcdoiuld'a 
Market and try one of lii* cboiee rate 
"f Beef, for routing or for iteak, or » 
letfof Lamb. Then there are turkeys, 

other supplies fonnd al Srst-elasa markets, 
pleased to  Aow you.    Mis prices nro lost 

what till' jfiinils  arc worth, ami no more. 

Why Not 
chickens, and th 
which lie will be 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND THOMPSON  8T8. 

KELLEY St HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
EXPRESS. AND 

MaM II., 

KELLEY * HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors 

Office, 13 PARK STKF.FT. 
ti*-*T.l.pbn..c..nnr^ttiMa. ].  '.. f 

1-MA Dangerous Kidney Diseases. 
OI«rr Km* hai rnrtMl  me of kidney duv     a^Tfr  H_J .S.  JL   S3 

among all her houKhofd powtrr-aiuti*, our heart*, and that they may learn 
means to her half 10 much u thai piece I loo« » Him (or the supply of deeper 
of awkward Hitching by her loving »ant» than we can meet. It wa» Mary, 
child. When God calls us into judgment, who. agairat the diatiplea, led by Judas, 
He w.llnol say: "bring Me a specimen of | showed Ihe truest discrimination 
your work and1 lei Me see with what com- 1 . °«c« more—This act of Mary, accord, 
plctenesj and finish you have turned it ; ">g to the Master's prophecy and history 
out."' Turn 11 out as we will 11 has 00 • °' ,hc Christian Church, gives to her the 
sound and   complete  grace  and   all  our ( most ptrvojrv* and fitrmaluml influence. 
Bled up deeds cannot reach into heaven. "The house was filled with ihe odor of 

o—but there is another test by which the ointment" writes the Apostle John,but 
He will judge us and by which we today know that this deed dooe in all 
He judges us now. Not by what we i qu^tne— has diffused its savor over 
have dooe. but by what we have tfied   to | >- hristendom. Christ    ordains    that 
do shall we be judged. No mortal man " ™ heresoever the gospel shall be . 
is g'eat in himself. he only becomes so , preached throughout the whole world. | 1 
by repreaeniiraj. n, lilmaeif divine qualities, !ha: al*o which this wiipwin hath done . I 
ihe greatest of which is love. Just before 
the fact related in the test was transpiring. 

You 
May 
Need 

"PotitrKiuer 
For 
Cuts 
Burn* 
"trulaos 

Cnmpi 
Diarrhea* 
All lowtl 
Complaint* 

at la a ■are. sale Mad quick ■—edr. 

[Continued on third page. 

Tmmws  OMLY   OME 

The doctor frmred Itrtf bl'a d !■»■■% and 
tried many reined!.-* that gava ma Do help. 
I'ttorr KIIIK Urn* made me aa wall as ever la 
my lite, and It aaema almost aa though a 
mlrarle had t-«en wrooRht In my case.—Jen- 
attoO. Krh-hard.Hprlnalown.l'a. 

Celery King oarea Conatlpallon and Nerre, 
HtomacU, l.l vtr and Kidney t 

Chas. M.Thompson, 
CIVIL ENG NEER and SURVEYOR. 

M EMU Agml.   IMiri Prtuc. 
II I. 1 II,. f..ll,« nig loanr.or. <:-,.. 

Hartford. Rochester titrrman. 
London Assurance. 

Houses For Sale and To Let. 

Office, No. 4 Wentworth  Building, 

Maui St.. m. Mrsdtui CHUII fall last. 
WIN< HENTF R    MASS. 

Mada to order. Including 
materials, from 

SIS to S40. 
/ invite inspection ol my Kail and 

Whiff samples, Irom which I am pre- 
pared to make up garments in a first class 
manner m moderate prices. 

All Kii.s ol Rcaairfag, Cleitslir, 
■Ml Pmsiig. 

A. C. WILLIAMS, 
OTJTWTC3IVI   TiLHaOn., 

Room I, 

Brown b Stanton  Block, 
Winchester. 

"Pain-Kilier 
Parry Davis'. 

Two tune, «c and la*. 

Baa-ay '••<-. li... . 
II Imaki ••ar.-iita to haw tli.'lr boys 

iMsva iioiiir. hut It la fbe l«-*t thin* that 
can crer happen to tliem. A man crta 
a training: •vlt«,n away from Lome that 
be iK-eds ID after life, ami which lie 
can neTcr nroelve at boioe. It Is a 
trandmotberly notion ihat ■ man 
should be tucked In his lx-tl at borne 
every nlg-Iit until tae day be marries 
and aw-, to a home of bis own; such 
hothouse treatment pats him ID poor 
condition for .be c=M blasts he Is 
bound to encounter liter in iiie.—Al- 
cblaon QMRS. 

1 ' 

STEAM CARPET CLEANING WORKS, 
fa  7 BUEL PUCE   WOoUM 

fancu 1. h»*u 1 ■.. > Uaaad •n-i fuuid.   Made 
<*« n>.| ritte.1 lo <«tWr Kooew. All Kinds of 
1 >r|*i tt..rk V-|.Cu«l iMb-tlag. Haga, Kealfc- 
*r H*.l-».idPllio«,.iu,*«,t.ied. ustefaaWfot 
e*4   <t»ht-erea.      PI**M .I«I.-   .i,,ti,*r <-arpete 
ara lo l- takea m, .., ,,. 

C. A. BKNtU. Free.. P. 0. Sat 521 
. It--...nli 

Cane Beat Chairs Re-Seated. 

I.ILLEY  EATON, M.D., 
Oa.ee aad Baa Id— ea 

43 Church St.,    Winchester, Mass. 
■"[—•.■i svlWattoa tedtaaaaaafefaartuaa 

■saaaak 
'Mae hot,™ ..til t A. M. 1 fe I «ad S to • P. af. 

•aa«r aoaraS-»|.,M.iais»eai.     Trl-aA«-»,   COB 

- 



THE imm SHL 
SINCLE COPIES. FOUR CENTS. 

FIIDAY, JANUARY 18, 1901. 

I-1   til.MHEl. 
KVCRY    FRIDAY    AFTERNOON 

OFFICE, 
PLEASANT   STRF.ET. 

Telephone,   I !•-». 

All «o»»mu ■•cation* ■ huuld be nMrw*rd to 
• kc Editor of STAB 8i|Ullf?l tu »h|r(, ai* 
Bardaaasy. not for publication, but a* ■ gun 
•VMtvr of cood fallh. 

Allelsnnfaa in »l.«rU.-ui«RU all) bar* to ba 
•ant In not later than   WadM-laj   fuftuiu I* 
• ■aura publication In lh« laaaa of   tbal   w**k. 

AdrartlMoiauta will ba r»«*trrd at lbs* <»#>.•- 
Wot later tban rrlilaj morning, to«u»orr publica- 
tion that VNI, 

Blrtna. Marriage and iMatba laacrtarf frt*. 
LuMl nollMa will b* rbarifd for at tba rat* of 

WDMiliptr llM.    No charge lev* than Kiflj 
•anta. 

The STAR can be found on sale at the follow- 
awgJalMi; 

wim HBtrii N'lw CO.   l« Main ttrawt. 
T'ii -..,   A   Bvittl,    cor.   Main and Cbnrrb 

■tracta. 
And at OAV* of Publication. Pleasant Safest. 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Tear,   the    Winchester 

Star, •1.60, ic adTsnce. 

News item8, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

PRINT! NO 
Tuat la printing Ihat dellglil* I 
"V« and (Ttiifc- In t.ii.in.». In i 
thr rwult of rhaiK«.   To pr»duc 
g'Mnl j-ili rrajiilrca eiprrleur 
good material We have both, at 
your aer»lre. It will pay yon to 
eee n* before plaiiiiK yoiir order. 

THE  SIAR 

One Mark on A BAllot. 

The contemplated change in 
marking ballots at the State elec- 
tion, whereby a single mark in a 
designated space is all that is nec- 
essary to coverall the nominations 
on the ticket, is not objectionable 
but of much benefit to the person 
who desires to vote a straignt ba! 
lot. Those who wish to vote (or 
p-irticuiai candidates can then do 
so, the same as with the present 
ballot. It would exp_Jitc voting, 
make it easier for the tellers and 
do away with the great difference 
in the vote between the head of 
the ticket and those whose names 
,ome at the bottom. 

Will be A Mistake 
The citizens will make a ntilUke 

if they turn out the present Select- 
men and elect an entirely new 
Board. It takes at least a year for 
the members to become acquaint- 
ed with the duties, thus placing 
them beyond the danger of making 
costly and serious mistakes. If i( 
is to become the custom to elect 
new and untried men each year, 
then it would be for the interests 
of the town to again adopt a three 
year term as was the custom in the 
past. The understanding when 
the change was made to yearly 
elections was that the Selectmen 
who had served faithfully be re- 
turned if they desired to, but from 

Eresent indications this appears to 
B lost sight of, judging from the 

number of candidates being 
brought forward 

The present Hoard has been 
equal to those of past years and if 
the members manifest a desire to 
continue to serve they should be 
re-elected, provided it can be shown 
without a doubt that they have not 
been mindful of the obligations 
they assumed when they took 
office. As we say above, it an en- 
tirely new Hoard of Selectmen is 
elected at the annual meeting it 
will certainly prove expensive and 
injurious to the welfare of the 
town. 

CADOA Club Notes. 

A movement is on foot to have the 
newer pipe near the railroad bridge sunk 
below the water or removed altogether, 
running the sewerage into the Metropoli 
tan sewer conduit before it reacles the 
river. In com action with this improve- 
ment, it is propose*! iu petition Ihetounty 
commissioners to rebuild or order the 
town to rebuild the Hacun street bridge 
which is certainly in a most disreputable 
condition, and liable to tumble down at 
the first freshet. The town has twice ex 
pressed its willingness to pay for rebuild 
ing th*x bridge, once voting fjooo to be 
expended by the county and again voting 
97500 at the proposal of the Metropolitan 
Park Commission to assume the care and 
maintenance of the bridge and approaches 
to it. It is a perfect nuisance to river 
boating at present and under the circum- 
stances that the town, county and 1'arlt 
Commission, to say nothing of the canoe 
club, are interested in its being rebuilt in 
proper arch form. It would seem that all 
interested could come together and joint- 
ly rebuilt it. The condition of the bridge 
today plainly shows that it is not large 
enough to take care of the freshet waicr 
which cuts in under the foundation stones, 
thus undermining it more and more at 
every freshet. 

If the sewer pipe and the bacon street 
bridge could only be rebuilt so as to give 
an open passage on the river for boating, 
the objection to the distance from the east 
side to the present boat house site would 
be largely overcome, as a trip down the 
river to the club house would be a great 
pleasure if the river were clear of obstruc- 
tions. The Canoe Club have asked for 
a boat landing at the upper part of the 
playground and the .Metropolitan Com 
missioners will undoubtedly build one. 
With this convenience and an open 
water way to Mystic Lake direct from 
the center of Winchester, all the way 
through Metropolitan Park territory, ] 
our community will be verv fortunate 
in its canoe and boating facilities. The 
improvements contemplated as above 
outlined, and a little clean-out of the river 
bed will add very much to the appearance 
of the Mystic Valley Parkway, as 
well as to the enjoyment of river boating. 
All this territory is between Walnut Si. 
and Mystic Lake, and why cannot some | 
o( that 150,000 special appropriation be 
spent in improving the river and bridges 
between these two points? Kven those 
who never go upon the water enjoy canoe- 
ing as a spectacle, something poetically 
beautiful to look upon and no one would 
object to using a small part of the money 
specially set apart to be spent between 
walnut street and Mystic Lake. Winches- 
ter, in improving the beautiful Aberjona 
from the center of Winchester to the 
lake. 

Ki»» CANOIST. 

Middlesex County National Bank, 
OF \vi.vciiicsn;ie, M A. MM. 

Trlephor oxFonn aim i. 

DEPOSITORY OF 
^   BTATE OF MA88A0HU8ETT8, 

( TOWI or W110HE8TEB. 

CAplUl  

Surplus And Undivided  Profits,  Jsi 

Deposits,      •< 

1. 1,   1901. 

$50,000 00 

10,406 95 

133,767 33 

But- HKSJ:- til   tat?*,   2.30 n 4- • 

Satartort. Ii ■, It 12 ■. 
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A rare musical recital is promised the 
citizens of Winchester ana vicinity by 
Miss Clad)* Peikins Fogg, soprano: 
W11 helm fleinrich, tenor, and Miss Edith 
Mae Lord, violinist, at the Town Hall, 
Tuesday evening, January 19th. Selec- 
tions from favorite operas and English, 
French, German and Italian composers 
will be given. Music lovers and well 
known critics of ihe lioston daily press 
speak of these artists in glowing terms. 
Their testimonials are from the highest 
authority in musical circles. 

Miss Catharine Folsora arrived home 
on the steamer Bohemian last week after 
a delightful lour months' trip through 
Switzerland, haly and England, with 
thfee weeks in Paris. 

Mr. C. H. Uoak of "A ilmington, who is 
well known in town, has entered six hens 
in the poultry show now under way in the 
Mechanics Hall, Boston. The breed is 
known as Rhode Island Reds. 

The members of the M. E. Church 
pay more per capita for its support than 
anv church in Winchester. The load is 
a heavy one, but the members bear it 
cheerfully and willingly. There are no 
rich m.n connected with the society, but 
sometime it is hoped there wilt ne. when 
the burden of the few will be lightened. 

Mr. Dennis McCarthy was taken Tues- 
day to the Mass. General Hospital to he 
treated for appendicitis. 

Miss Gertrude May, daughter of Mr 
M. B. May, is visiting relatives in Wash- 
ington, I). C. 

Mr. E. S. Ka<ker has recovered from 
his recent attack of the grippe and is able 
10 be out. 

Mr. C.C.Billings.one of ihe well known 
hotel keepers on the Cape, has been the 
guest of I>r. F. H. Harding for the past 
lew days 

Engineer C. M. Thompson, wife and 
daughter were in town the first of the 
week calling on friends. 

Town Treasurer Spurr now uses on his 
checks a machine for cutting out Ihe 
amount the check calls for. This pre- 
vents a check being raised, a thing which 
is liable to take ptate any time. A year 
or so ago these machines sold for S50, 
now they can be bought for $15, 

It may not he generally known lh«l to 
Mr. John H. Carter,is the public indebted 
for ihe twenty-five ride book now in use 
on the railroads of this State. For several 
years he worked hard to bring this about, 
first in a league composed of gentlemen 
residing in Ihe suburban districts and 
later, believing he could accomplish 
quicker results, he carried the work to 
completion himself. 

Rev. Henry M Lynns,recently ordained 
to the prie.-thood, has been assigned to a 
parish in Marblehcad. 

Last Friday a mail pouch from an in- 
ward expiess, when thrown from the car, 
fell beneath the wheels and a poition of 
the mail destined for this town was de- 
stroyed, including about a doxen letters 
and many newspapers. 

Last year Representative Carey of 
Haverhill wanted a municipal coal yard, 
and now he wants State ice houies. He 
wishes the people to be fortified agaii.st 
all kinds 01 weather. 

A horse belonging to Mr. W. O. 111.ii* 
dell, the will known provision dealtr. 
feeling the exhibrating effects <>f the 
snow and cold weather, ran away with 
his driver on Washington street last 
Saturday morning. In front of the 
Baptist church the horse, concluding he 
had no further use for the driver, threw 
him out, and then continued on the run 
down Pleasant street. Mr. Chas. E. 
O'Connor stopped the runaway on 
Main street.    No damage was done. 

The Middlesex County Commissioners 
have organized with Leti S. Gould ol 
Melrose as chairman, by unanimous vote 
of his associates. This is his fifth con- 
secutive year in that position. 

Mr. Chas. II. Easiwick, has renled Mr. 
Morns' house o Norwood street and will 
occupy it in five or six weeks. Mr. Woods 
acted as agent. 

By July next it is said there will be 
through *lectncs between Medford and 
Tewksbury. franchises having been 
granud to that end in Woburn, Wil- 
mington and Tewksbury. 

The Ladies' Social Circle of the M. E. 
Church held a very enjoyable social and 
supper in the Church vestry last evening 
At 4 o'clock there was a Business meeting. 

Mr. Clifford Ramsdell will take posses- 
lion of the Nutter house on Main street 
on Feb. 1. Mr. Ramsdell is at present 
living in Ro.xbury and is a son of Mr. 
Charles A. Ramsdell. 

The condition of Mrs.   N. A. Richard- 

-.--■.I- Advocate, The*, 
ecturer. lohn F. Holland; 
d. James J. Dillon; Outside 
h NicDo-iald; Chaplain. Rev 

Ifswsy  i*aragrapris 

"Let those subscribe who never did 
before. 

And those who are suliscril-ers get u* 
more." 

Mrs. C. H. Marsh and Miss J. A. 
Marsh of this town, are occupying apart- 
ments at the Berkeley, Boston. They will 
spend the winter there. 

Mr. Edw. F Bradford and family are 
to remove to Providence, where Mr. 
Bradford will be connected with an 
advertising concern. The many friends 
of this genial gentleman will feel sorry 
that he is to leave Winchester. 

The installation of he newly-elected 
officers of Winchester Council, No. 210. 
Knights of Columbus, took place in 
White's halt on Monday evening, the in 
stalling officer being 1>. U. S. K. Chas 
H. King of Melrose. During the evening 
a collation was served and an entertain- 
ment was furnished by members from 
Melrose Council and the local Council. 
The following officer* were installed 
Grand Knight. Dennis F. Folev; Deputy 
Grand Knight, lohn J. Sullivan; Chan- 
cellor, Wm. J. Daly: fr inancial Secretary, 
John F. O Connor; Recording Secre- 
tary, Wm. I Christian; Advocate, Then 
Connors; Lect 
Inside Guard 
Guard, Hugh 
Thomas P. McManmon; Warden. Daniel 
J. Daly; Physician. Dr. C. F. McCarthy: 
Irustees, John F. McNelly. Hcnr> J.Car- 
rol. Michael S. Nelson. 

Miss McKim's annual dance will take 
place in Lyceum Hall, Wednesday even 
ing, Feb. 6. Miss McKim, as usual, is 
sure to have a large attendance a* her 
annual party is the event of the winter 
for all who would enjoy a most delightful 
evening. 

The contract time for completing the 
new Wadleigh sthoolhouse expired Tues 
day. the 15th. Ihe building will not he 
ready to receive the pupils iH-fore March 
■St The delay in completir g ihe work 
was occasioned by a failure to receive the 
material when it had been promised. The 
contractor would have had the building 
ready before the first of March had he 
twen allowed to put in the finishing More 
the plaster had been thoroughly dried. 
The committee wisely preferred, however, 
to wait until the building had become 
thoroughly dried inside before permitting 
this work to be done, even it it did t.dir 
a week or two longer, and thus prevent 
the   plaster   being  cracked   and marred. 

One of the realistic sights to l>e seen 
in Boston this winter is the bailie of San 
Juan Hill at 601 Washington street. 
This scene presents a most accurate and 
vivid picture of that famous battle with 
the   Spaniards,   even    to  the   galloping 

rses,  the   booming   cannon,    bursting 

And the.only Agent for these Companies 
in Winchester, and Insurance Broker for 
Boston And Vicinity. 

JHTJNTA.       -        .       .       ZXAZlTrOIIZI,    CONN. 
RMVICH UNION SOCIETY, fcrakt, Esg ROYAL. UwpooKostf■ 
CAMBRIDGE MUTUAL. Ciswos,, SW. UtrJo.. Esg. 
WORCESTER MUTUAL, Vsrcst* flUlfCT MUTUAL, (tatter. 
FRARKUR. PfcMtlshia. H LOWELL MUTUAL, UrnR. 
HORTHERR. LDidon  tjf. AMERICA!. BISIM 

GERMAN ALLIANCE IMS. ASSOCtATMW, BOSTON FIRE INS. CR. 
DORCHESTER MUTUAL. Dtntstta. NQUII. Hsrn%i. Cm 

And   other   f ornpames  as  Broker. Personal application or   hy mail at   110 
Church St., Winchester, or 7 Water St., boston, MSOMITLY attended to. 
Have no outside agents. 

«»• Ai«i f« at Numitts Accworr IISURMCE eo. 
IVEAI.   ESTATE   A.GTDXST 

For all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONEER. NOTARY PU»LIC. 

OFFICES"     '">ChurchStre«t, WINCHESTER. 
7 W»'T Street, cor. W»»hlnglon. Room Oia.        lOS-ON. 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
Broken Coal, 
Egg 
Stove " 
Nut " 
Pea " 
Coke " 

$6.25 per ton 
6.75       " 
6.75 " 
6.76 " 
4.50 " 
6.50        " 

We will allow ■ discount of 2'"ic per ton on lots" of coal one ton 
and civer if paid for within three days from 

• Into jof^lelivery. 

u   BLANCHARD,  KENDALL & CO. 
WATCHES, I I    I     p'irkpr <fc Ci» 

REPAIRED AND WARRANTED. 
FRED S. SCALES. Jeweler, 

169 Main Street. Winchester, j 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE, 
Separate rooir.s. $2 00 up, in a steam 
heated BRICK building.   Apply  to     j 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mill Street, 
WINCHESTER 

c o 
83 Main St., 

Winchester, 

-rUTALFKS IS- AL 
Coal and Wood. 

-Y.VKI18    AT- 
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It is esiimJied that the cost of two ad- 
ditional l»owlin|E allevs at the Calumet 
Club will be in the vicinity ol $1700. 

Kriends of Mr. Thomas Norman, who 
is at Springfield with relatives, will be 
sorry to leam that his health is failing. 
The trouble is weakening of the mental 
farulties and has been coming on for the 
past few monihs. The death of his wife 
a lew weeks ago has greatly hastened the 
trouble. 

Waterfield Lodge of Odd Fellows 
Initiated two candidates Monday evening, 
and received five applications. The 
Lodge is growing quite rapidly and is in 
a flourishing condition. 

Mrs. Lewis C. I'atiee and daughter. 
Miss Aii. p. Att making arrangements to 
visit Southern California. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Shattuck -eft 
this week for Southern California on a 
three months' trip. 

Mr. W. Eugene Wilde, the well known 
publisher, is enroute to Pittsburg and 
Chicago, continuing on to Wisconsin. 

The electric tracks between Winches- 
ter and Medford are to be relaid, so it is 
said. 

Misa Almira Dicksnn of this town is 
attending Miss Dorr's school at Moun- 
tain Station, Orange. V J 

Wonder which one of his greatly dis- 
similar portraits published in the papers 
Representative Twombly will accept and 
send down, with best washes, to his pos- 
terity ?-[ Woburn Journal.] That in the 
STAR. 

The amount ol increase in wages 
asked for by ih- employees of the No. 
Woburn street railroad is from 17 w, the 
present rate, to to cents an  hour. 

The final in the series of whist parties 
and dances for the benefit of the Hos- 
pital for Imurables took place last week 
Thursday evening in L>ceum Hall. The 

..._ arrangements were n charge of I). F. 
ter has made a atari in this direction and Foley, J. T. Cnsgrove, W. L Daly, M. E 
it should be continued until every wire is . O'Leary, F. J. O Hara,   Miss   Lillie   M 

shells and war halloon. The lecturer 
portrays every incident connected with 
the charge up the hill, so that one leaves 
the hall af'er the close with the impres- 
sion that he had liern an eye witness ol 
the battle at the lime it took place. The 
price of admission has been pUced at 
only ten rents so that all may be given an 
opportunity to see it. 

Nest April Mr. Hiram A. Kemp will 
observe his 91st birthday, and his present 
healih gives assurance of this. 

The owl is frequently heard on the 
borders of the Fells these nights. Last 
fall one ol these night birds made hi- 
presence audible to ihe residents ai Hill- 
crest, and last week Mr. George I*. Goddu 
shot a big white one near his ho<ne on 
Chestnut street, at the other end of ihe 
town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard N. Stick! ■•. were 
serenaded by their numerous friends at 
their new home in Arlington last week. 

I he necessity of burying the eh-ctric 
wires in all thickly s*tiled communities is 
being realized more and more.    Winches 

Winchester  Highlands. 

RUBBER  FOOTWEAR 
. . . FOR... 

MEN,   WOMEN, 
and CHILDREN. 

TEMPLETON & CO., 
Y. M. C. A. BLOCK. 

placed in an underground conuuit. 
Thomas W. Lawson has added to his 

stable land holdings in the Hack Hay. 
having bought for improvement lor $15, 
456. a lot of about 3091 square fed. situ- 
ated at jj9 Ntwbttfi xt'eet. between Here- 
ford street and Massathusrtts avenue. 
The tased value of   the  land   is gio.8oo. 

The first real days of winter were last 
Friday and Saturday when there was 
snow sufficient for sleighing. 

Last Friday evening tra\el on the Ar- 
lington and Winchester electrics was 
considerably delayed by a car leaving 
the  rails  near Cross street. 

The drop forye plant at the M.Kay 
factory is running nearly to its full Ca> 
pacitv—all the forges being in fuil opera- 
tion with the machinery working smooth- 
ly.    When one slops to consider that the 

Carthy, Miss Mamie burke. Miss Annie 
Burke, Miss Kosir Walsh. Miss Nellie 
Sullivan. Miss Hannah Sullivan, Mrs. C. 
h. McCarthy. The prize winners were 
Miss Annie Kelley. Miss A. L. Kermod--, 
C. Cuneo. C. H. Lovell. The general 
prizes, covering ihe series, were awarded 
to Miss K.uherine Sullivan.Miss Rourke, 
J.J. Folev. Ihe series have been very 
successful and a good sum realized lor 
ims l>enevolent institution, of which Mr. 
F. J O'Hara is one of the permanent 
oftVer*. 

There was a meeting of ihe February 
Group m the parlor of the Congregational 
church on Tuesday to make arrangements 
for Ihe February social. 

A prize has been offered by Eugene 
Tappan. assistant registrar ol probate. 
Suffolk   iount\.   to   the   public    school 

mprove and   there   is j ground  for the plant   was broken  on the   Pu*".' *m,n* "'cbeai essay on the life of 
iSth of November, and since that time a 
building 240x50. with all the necessary 
machinery, boiler and engine have been 
erected and placed in position and the 
works in operation, then comes a realiza- 
tion of the energy and push that character- 
izes the management ol this large es- 
tablishment. Everyone knows that Mr. 
S. D. Leland is a hard worker, but in the 
erection and equipping of this plant he 
has beat all record*. 

If troubled *ith a weak digestion, belch- 
ing, sour stomach, or if >ou feel dull after 
eating, try Chambei Urn's stomach and 
'iver tablets.    Price,  25   cents.   Samples 

son  continues 
strong hopes  for her complete   recovery. 
The Colonel is also much belter. 

The regular meeting of the Ladies' 
Friendly Society will be held in the Uni 
tjTi.it church parlor on Thursday, Janu- 
ary 24, at hall past one. At three o'clock 
Mr. Lawrance will read from * Emerson 
at Concord " and " The I'oet." All are 
welcome. 

Mrs. William Matten will be 82 years 
of age this Saturday. She is in the eu 
joyment of good health. 

Mr. F. H. Nourse. the well known in 
surance and real estate agent, has sold to 

and Fletcher streets, he has also pur- 
chased in connection therewith, ihe 
schoolhouae lot. He intends to erect a 
large private residence on the same. 

Miss Cannon is entertaining Miss 
Delia (.urney of Wollaston. Miss tour- 
ney will speak at the Bible class at tie 
Highland Chapel. Friday afternoon. 

Miss Clara Russell attended Ihe re 
cepnon at Tufts College Wednesday 
evening. 

The trees around the center are being 
pruned. 

Lost— A tcltphone. Information of the 
same will be gladly received at the Amer- 
ican Express office. 

Cut this out and take it to Young & 
Brown's drug store and get a free sample 
of Chamberlain's >toma< h ai.d liver 
tablet;,, the best physic. They also cure 
disorders of the stomach, biliousness and 
headache 

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing in Mil its branches. 

Fai Ptaikiic 1 Specialty. 

G11 Fifi>| its JMtltg 
Pronitlj HHMM U. 

Home Crawford   Range. 
Slove and I urnjuc Repairs. 

Kitchen Furnishing Goods. 

GEO. t PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Wasted. 

Address—a wanted of relatives or heirs 
of former restaWnts of Winchester, viz . 

Ebenezcr S. Parker, 
John C. Roberts. 
Alvan Cheney, 
Horace Lock. 

Address S, STAK office. 

Winchester Insurance Agency, 
TP.     13.     OOTTO1I*., 

H    I      >   fs-UlU      Mil I 111   I I|U. 

The quality of the indemnity depends upon the company 
ssuing the policy   "*" 

in large or small 

Ex-Selectman Benjamin' lianneti of 
Sharon, who died recently. Mr. Tappan 
will l>e remembered as a recent resident 
of Winchester, and a   prominent  citizen. 

Mr. Harvey Sutherland, clerk at Young 
8c Brown's, has gone to his home in 
stellarton. N. S„ in quest of health. 

Mr. William Mendum suffered the loss 
of his brother, Charles H. Mendum. who 
Sissed away ai his home in   Portsmouth, 

I. H„ last week. 

Wednesday morning Mr. Wm. T. 
Doticn supi. of water woiks, was testing 
the driving qualities of a horse belonging 
to Mr. N. A. Richardson. As he nearea 
the corner of Warren and Wildsvoot. 
streets the hone became frtghlcsssl aa-J 
threw Mr. Dotten from the sleigh badly 
smashing it and giving Mr. Dotten a 
severe shaking up. 

Tuesday morning ai about 11 o'clock 
an alarm was rung in (or a fire in the 
blacksmith's shop at the McKay Works. 
The fire was quickly extinguished by 
their own private apparatus, doing very 
little damage. 

Clarence H. Willard has returned home 
from I'roudence. K L, where he has been 
working as a tool maker  at the Brown & 
Sharp*. Mfg. Co.    He is now  working 
the   tool    department   at   the    McK 
Factory. 

The engagement ol Miss Mabel F. 
Hosea of this town and Mr. Fletcher 
Wilkins of Winter Hill is announced. 

Miss Stud* smalley and Mrs. Brainerd 
Coffin are both ill with the grip. 

Mrs. CbaVifJ llradstrect gave a ladies' 
luniheon on Wednesday. Covers were 
laid 1-T thru 

Mr. Woods reports this week the sale 
of the house on Cabot street formerly 
belonging 10 Mr. Field,   to Mr. Baylor ol 

U] 
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C.eorge H. Hamilton has bought one 
of the lots on Vine .street.comprising part 
of the Ex-Mavor Prince estate, of Fred 
N. Davis, through the office of Charles E. 
Jennings, 55 Ames Building, Boston. The 

it is on a corner, contains 7100 sq. feet, 
is beautifully shaded, and commands a 
fine view of Wedge Pond. Mr. Hamilton 
will commence the erection of a high- 
grade two family house at once and will 
occupy one tenement. We congratulate 
Mr. Hamilton on having secured so beau- 
tiful a spot for a home.lor of all parts of 
picturesque Winchester this seems 
to be the most beautiful. Mr. Lutes 
It will be remembered bought a corner 
ol the Prince estate and has now well 
uader way a residence.    An excellent op- 
Krtunitv is offered to parties desiring 

s for homes the prices being moderate 
and the terms easy if desired- 

Through Mr. Woods office, Mr. A. 
Miles Hoi brook has rented a large and 
commodious store,277 Washington street. 
Boston. 

Mrs. Lawrence of Myrtle street has 
leased the, house lately completed on the 
old l 11.tan.in lot, and will occupy it 
Feb. 1 st. 

The numerous friends and former 
patients of Dr. Stillson of Maiden, for- 
merly of Winchester, are pained to learn 
that he is having great trouble with his 
eyes. 

Mr. Clyde W. Bell, the young and 
popular insurance agent, has issued some 
very fine calendars, which are really 
works of art. Those fortunate enough to 
have received one of these are very highly 
pleased with them. 

A petition to the railroad commission- 
ers was circulated on the Stoneham trains 
last Monday asking for a workingman's 
train between 6 a. m. and 6 p. m. It re- 
ceived the signatures of a large number 
of residents of Winchester includ- 
ing workingmen and merchants. The 
petitioners say that they see no good 
reason why the way stations between 
Stoneham and Boston should not be as 
much favored as the stations on the 
Eastern and Western divisions of the 
Boston & Maine system, which have the 
advantage of a cheap train. 

Mr. Dutch asked for twenty-five volun- 
teers 10 clear the snow from Wedge pood. 
After it is cleared Mr. Dotten will Hood 
it for the polo game. 

Miss Florence Hlummer spent Sunday 
at the home of Mr. Stickney and lamily 
of Cambridge. 

Miss Alice Buckley has been entertain- 
ing Miss Ada Parker of Clarendon Hills. 

Miss Hazel Richards of Boston spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Brainerd Coffin, 

The new firm of Richardson and Winn 
commenced cutting ice on their pond 
Usis week. 

V\ aterfii-ld Lodge 231. I. O. O. F.. will 
cus»fer the first degree on two candidates 
Monday evening |an. it. The indica 
Itoas poiot to a decided increase in mem- 
berehjp during the present term. 

It appears that Melrose shows a falling 
off of tyjou in postal leceipis the past 
year, that the cost of the carrier service is 
nearly double what it is in other commun- 
ities of Ha size and that one carrier there 
serves ooiy about 1400 people, while, in 
other cities of the same character.a single? 
carrier serves from 2200 to 2400 people. 
The falling off in receipts is due to the 
citizens purchasing their stamps in |Bos 
ton, and this will mean a decline in the 
service. 

Call and see the latest sealing wax at 
Wilson's, Lyceum Building. 

Col. N. A. KichardsoD received an in- 
vitation to attend a banquet to be given 
in honor of ex-Gov. Boutwell by the 
MassachuasetU Reform Club in Boston 
tonight Mr. Boutwell and Mr. Richard- 
son were members of the Mass. House in 
184a, and including two other gentlemen 
are the only members now living. Mr. 
Richardson, owing to a severe attack of 
the grip, from which he is convalescing. 
was  forced  to  forego  the  pleasure   of 
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The Winchester punch bowl  is now on 
exhibition at the town library and attracts 
a good deal ol attention.    It is a  unique 
work of art for any town 10 possess.   Cer- 
tainly no other town in  the   country   has 

! such a pleasing memento of by-gone days 
11:1 its art collection.      It is said the donor 
( ol the tilt is well pleased  with the rccep- 
| fun it has received by   the   townspeopt.- 
' and its disposal to the  Library  Trustees 

The portrait ol Mr. Winchester, the elder. 
has been newly varnished by Mr. Carrett 
and hung   in   a  good  light in the Imrar* 
reading-room.       Ihe   Library    Trustee's 
seem to know how to make   the  most of 
artistic gifts to the town.      We hope they 
may receive more to care for in behalf of 
the town. 

Owing to sickness ol several lajics on 
the committee on whist for the benefit of 
the Visiting Nurse ASMKiation. no party 
was held yesterday. 

Mrs. J. Herbe't Dwinell is confined to 
her home with a severe cold. 

The blackboards for the new Wad 
leigh school arrived yesterday. 

Mr. W. E. Wilde returns this week 
from a trip to Chicago. 

Miss Rmda Bianchre is quite ill at the 
home of her sister. Mr*. Stilphen, of Win- 
chester Place. 

The Telephone Company were " wall 
wiring " on Lyceum building. Thursday, 
thereby doing away with the loose wires 
which were so easily affected by snow. 

A watch may be absolutely clean and 
yet not in condition to keep accurate 
time. Pulling watches in order an.l reg- 
ulating them 10 perfection is a specialty 
of (ieo. A. Barron, 3 Winter street, room 
22, Boston. 
, Harris, son of Mr.and Mrs. F. W. Cole, 
who has been ill with scarlet fever, is 
wry much better. 

Mrs. P. Graham Gray gave a delight 
ful party for her daughter. Miss Marion, 
on Saturday last. More thaa thirty 
young people were present. Dancing was 
indulged in. after which dainty refresh- 
roents were served. Miss Alice Sanborn 
and Miss Marion Browning assisted Mrs. 
(.ray in entertaining. 

Miss Daisie McLellan sang a solo at 
the Tuesday meeting at the Highland 
Chapel which was under the direction of 
Rev. Henry Hodge of the Baptist Church, 

Mrs. Harry Brown of Norwood street, 
who has '>een quite ill with the grip, is 
convalescent. 

Mr. Harrv Winn has recovered from 
his attack of the grip and is able to be 
about his business. 

Mr. Edwin A. Symmes has gone on a 
business trip to London. Ontario. 

Miss Amy White has been housed this 
week with the grip. 

Mr. Geo. H. Huse is absent on a trip 
to New York. He expects to visit the 
West Indies before his return. Mr. Huse 
goes for pleasure and will be away 
about a month. 

Mr. R. D. McFarland of the Calumet 
club, played against the Melrose A. C. in 
the Inter-Club games Thursday night, he 
playing pool for the Newtowne club, of 
which ha is a member. Mr. Irving Small 
of this town also took part, he being cap 
Uin of the Newtownes Inter-Club bowl- 
ing team. 

The whist party ior the benefit of the 
Visiting Nurse Ass'n was not given 
Thursday owing to the illness of Mrs. J. 
H. Dwinell. It will be given at her 
home January thirtieth insteao of at Mrs. 
D. N. Shillings'. 

George F. Fiske of Wallingford has 
been appointed by the School Committee 
as principal of ihe Wadleigh school, and 
he will begin his duties when the new 
school is completed. Mr. Fiske was 
formerly assistant at the High school, and 
resigned 10 accept a more lucrative posi- 
tion at Wallingford While ai the High 
school he won many friends and had the 
confidence of the entire body ol scholars. 
Mrs. Marston up to the beginning of the 
long vacation last uummer was the 
principal of the Wadleigh school. 

All shades in mounting board and 
passepartout binding, etc., can be found 
at Wilson's, Pleasant street. 

Leave your orders lor engraving at 
Wilson's, ihe stationery store, Lyceum 
Building. 

The Passage-Way to Wedge Pond 

The present unsightly and unpassable 
condition of the once public passage-way 
to Wedge pond seems to be a matter ot 
great interest to many citizens, especially 
those who have lived in town a long time 
and do not remember that this way was 
ever closed against the public as at pre- 
sent. The prevailing opinion thai the 
town has lost its rights in the way by 
deed of us own making, transferring the 
site of the present dump to the 
First Congregational Society, is re- 
ceived with regret by many old citi- 
zens. One who has been connected with 
this church since it was first organized 
writes the STAR that when Thomas Col- 
lins sold the site of the church lot to the 
society in 1846, he reserved a passage- 
way on each side ot the lot. both leading 
to wedge pond from Church street. The 
latter part of this deed reads as follows: 
"reserving the right to pass and repass 
across the Southwesterly side ol the 
premises to and from my other land ly- 
ing Northerly and Easterly from tbe 
above described premises, and also the 
tight 10 pass and repass across the North- 
westerly side of ihe premises to and lrom 
my other land." 

The same correspondent writes to the 
STAR that in October, 1S46, South Wo- 
burn villagers petitioned the selectmen of 
Woburn to lay out the Collins right of 
way —now Dix street— as a town way to 

issuing the policy. The best Insurance of every description 
ill amounts may be had ai this agenc> 

Cambridge. 
Under the boulevard   appropriation of i attending 

190a  the -uriacing   of    Kevere    Beach I     „n Monday afternoon  a  daughter  ol 
Parkway   will  begin  early   in   the   year.   Mr   Geo.   H    <)aviSi while  co£lin%    ,D 

*2co.ooo.   iDsportant ^^J»J"as, | g^g; g^ y^^^ ^ ,e]E m   IWO 

places. 

APPLICATIONS MAY BE  MADE  TO 

JOMKI'll   ■•;.  GBNDRO.X 
AM> 

II.   IC  VWI.I.   HICHAHnilON. 

Mall'ordera will rwcelvo prompt attention. 

purpose was 
Important work has been done 

along the Mystic Valley Parkway and in 
the territory adjacent to the Middlesex 
Fella in Winchester and Medford. 

Capt Frank P. Cram, a veteran of the 
war of the rebellion, ras entered the Sol- 
dier's Home at Tillon. N. H. 

Mr. Edmund A. Symmes is critically ill 
at his home, Symmes Corner. He suf- 
fered a stroke of paralysis, which has 
ssade him totally blit.d. He is about 
78 years of age. 

Chairs and card tables to rent Apply 
at KeUey 4 HaweV 

Ln-'ke^-tuner     telephone -see page 1. 

A HANDSOME  ROOM   IV THE  NEW   PROBATE   COURT 
AT EAST  CAMBRIDGE. 

LU1LDING 

FIKE   INSURANCE IJI 
North American Insurance Company of Boston, Mass. 
8pring Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
The Union Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 
The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North Eiver Insurance Company of New York, N. Y, 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, Agant, for Winchester and vicinity, 8 Chestnut St. 
Low Rates.      Liberal Farms.      Prompt Adjustment 

Boston Office; 59 Kllby Street,    T.L.PH,.. .„■ 

THE FIDELITY A CASUALTY CO. of New York 
write the most liberal and complete of all insurance 
policies against accident ana disease. 

The Company has paid over $12,000,000 in 
losses, Is now paying over $4,000 per day, and 
one meyery eight policy holders has a claim during 
the year, all of which shows that accidents do happen. 

More Important than fire Insurance, as there are 
about twenty-five times as many accidents as fires, 
and no man can afford to be without a policy of this 
kind. 

F. V. WOOSTER, A«?t., 
115 Ckwci St., Winchester.     17 Milk St., Boston, Rita 1, 

Tel.    Boston 3744. 

Charming Itetlden- 
ctM and Tracta of 
Land   at   Pleating 
Price.. 

Appraiser* of Real 
and Personal Prop- 
erty. 

Tenement* Rented 
and Rents Collected. 

Care   of 

REAL   ESTATE, 

FIRE   INSURANCE 

Solicited. 

^-EJAIJ   ESTATE   COMPANY, 
O*"   T>TOVCIIBaTBR,    IWXAa9.S. 

Highland Bethany Chapel 

ter. 

Every Thursday evening ihe Hi hie 
claw nirers at Mr». Kite's house and I 
every Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock at ' 
Mrs. lieo. Richardson's house. Friday j 
afternoon Miss Delia Gurney of Wallas- ! 
ton will address the Hible class. Miss • 
(.urney has addressed several of the ' 
meetings hefore and has some very in- j 
terewing things to tell us. 

Sunday School at three o'clock Sunday    mt-ArCnolFC. 
afternoon.      Junior  Y.   P.   S.  C.   E.  at 
four o'clock.    Preaching at 7 p. m. 

Next Tuesday at 7.45 p. m.. Miss 
Cannon has charge of the meeting. 

The Prayer Meeting Committee have 
their new topic cards, arranging for 
for leaders through  March. 

The Y. P. S. C, K, meeting will he 
postponed this week on account of the 
meeting to I* held under the auspices of 
Mr. Earl of Hoston, 

Kev. Joseph Jackson, formerly of the 
Chapel, who lias lieen supplying the 
Montvale chapel, has lieen made secre- 
tary of the Y. ||.C A. of  Woburn. 

Miss Florence Mummer sang at the 
meeting conducted by Messrs. Fish and 
Foy Thursday evening and Miss Edith 
Richardson and Miss Florence I'lummer 
will sing a duet Friday evening at the 
meeting in charge of Mr. Earle. 

"Thou Shalt Not Steal" 
Ceilings! Wo .loift. but 
we '';m put up ■ STKKL 

CBSXIVG for vuu without 
taking down tint old plns- 

Send for catalogue. 

DECORATIVE. 
DURABLE. 

A Deep Mystery. 
It is a mystery why women endure back- 

ache, headache, nervousness, sleepless- 
ness, melancholy, fainting and ditzy 
spells when thousands have proved that 
Electric Hitters will cure such troubles. 
"I suffered for years with kidney 
trouble,"   writes    Mrs.    Phcbe  Cherley. 

the South Parish bunal ground—now the ' °* Peterson, la., "and a lame hack pained 
back land ol the CongregaiJejaaJ church, I me so I could not dress myself, but Elec 
hich they purchased of the town by I lnc Kilters wholly cured me. aod, 

deed in iSaa. All these records are inter- ^'though 73 yeais old. I new am able to 
citing, as showing that it was coostdered J (l° a'J m.y housework." It overcomes 
desirable to have passage ways to Wedge i constipation, improves appetite, gives 
pood 50 or 60 years ago, but it does not ! P*1**^ health. Only 50c at Covell's 
prove that such ways exist now.    We are ; dru* stesas 
wiser (?) than   our fathers, and  have   un- j   
doubtenly.  so  say   many   of   our    town ' y   P  8  C   E   Notes 
lawytrrs, sold out   our  old   rights   to the ! 
Congregational church.    If the town now ,       FIRST CO.S(,KP.(,AIIONAL CBUSCat. 
wants a public way to Wedge pond  over 
the land it  once  owned,   it  would   be a 
belter plan to lay it out anew,   paying to 
the  church  whatever  advance  in   value 

BatSASttlm'own """lheI-rrr"*■ Tfc — %**z^ of lotiroon} 01   pra>;er 10 mjkt   11  help- 

! The Christian Endeavor meeting will 
be held on Sunday evening at 5.4$ o clock. 

1 Topic—Abiding inHuence.     Heb. 

W.  L. WEDCER « CO., 
10 India Street, Boston. 

Skate Grinding. 
MACHINE WORK and REPAIRING 

OF ALL KINO*, AT 

LEITS,   269 MAIN STREET, 
Telephone, 125.4.      ^       WINCHESTER. 

Veterinary Surgeon. 
Or.   Dan   8. Jones, 
t.-rtum^v    Mnrifi-on. 

< -..- ........! _    Onlr.l II,.UM 

 •• J.4 

II    r--.    I ■ /. 
Mi.1.1™. w..h 

1.,. j.i,..,,. 

WANTED. 
Work bvUHstSV, Ii!UK   i»r   iriJitliiK. 

rnUl, c.i.,.1   idfTriirr. 
!■..<■••      Olil«i.roa.l..,rt  M.n. > 

FOUND. 
H|«»lrl     Ihir.       Mwntr   -MI,   ban leSM   l.i 

,»N- i.,,.,..ri>   i..,.l (.„>■,,„ ,i,B„,„ A.t.lr«a 
I'     ** mr.. « Ut- tif-l.-f                        n« lalS 

FOR SALE 
11 if hi sersHMS, arise si".'*.    ii««. 

lianirM,   luwxl   liMigVr*   | 
■taM«t l«< anitin.l*.- M, 

jail 

WANTED 
.1,....  1 -  

II  Hli.i„l.r,|,. HI. rk (Irl.     Ap. 

TO LET. 
Kl«***,lirr •treat. 

Matt. 26 : 11.       All   are   invited   lo   be   ''"*•*•ln *"«i.g'«n*uUi»»...K *' 
nt at this 

rjmf-rmmlmrm, Stopa lb« Tickling. 
aad quickly sllaja UUkuaaMkUoo la UM Hin-i 

ful to themselves and all who are present. 
Oa Wednesday evening at 745 o'clock 

is the midweek service of the church, 
and lei each active Kndeavorer remem- 
ber the share he should have in making 
this service what it should be to all. 
Topic—The Divine call Is. 55:1-7: 
Matt, o : 10-13 ; 11 j ift-jo. To whom 
uttered. How expressed. How to he 
heeded. 

Many good things are in store for us 
all at the spring rally   of  the   Middlesex 

iTlAKK  *   UU WINIS.    I7m Chufth
J°' Woburn. on Feb.  »nd. 1    "V"        1/VTf 114J,   afternoon and evening sessions.    It is so 

j near both the date and the place, that we 
PflR    flHC     sVCCk* should begin to.thtnk about it. 
run    UfiL     If CCn, I     Christian Kndeavor Day, Feb. 3rd,   is 

h., 
mtjuli 

WMU.   Ka-'l.   bo 

l>tra*« rail and • namii 
»at TVI'hurrh .Iff*!. r |>arllclil*rs 

tt»H 

I.-. 
I'AUl 

TO 
-ml oiuhiiildliig 

„ fJ-T-  i« 
.....    K« 

10   lr* 

Your attention is called 
to the 

Horse to Board. 
A gentleman  - i-liui* I.,   put   ■   hSSBS  SSl    fa* 

rlaurbsSM WSaVa li» <-n.l«l hai*   a U>i   aiall 
"Itawrrwl   .lalij.   *.-uM   j»»     hi-rally for 
Isc riKlii kiti.l «,l MM.    AiMrraa A. K. ibi* ofllea. 

-la, .'!• 

FOR SALE. 

in Fancy Goods,  Dolls, 
Games, Etc., at 

F. J. BOWSERS, 
Pleasant St. 

Day. I 
Kally. you 

may  l>e   a 
I even nearer than   the   Rally.      Are 
1 praying and working that this 
gloriou.s da> in our society I 

I        TOCIMU A COLO 10 OHM DAT 
Take l.aaaiive Urorao Quinine Tablets. 
All druggist, re/und the money if it fails 
to cure. t. W. tJro*c'. signature i» on 
each box.   25c. 

T. 
Alss 
Hi:   I    K.  II 

FOR RENT. 
■feaaaaa i 

■Mo* MM 
Urttui., m WasI.JI>K!..J 

fan.i.l.sNl. 

HK-srt. 

TO LET. 
,        Holla** "U   • •■lUtMf   IfUllr.   t«filBlnlMf   r,    U,    |# 

rixtaaa —eh *ltb mvaora lMiiir"*rniciila, are is 
SSTfSSI .rd*r sud la exc*ll*-i>t nrigliborbous] 
h>»i  rSSSaeeMe.  Knqulr«al *?. NkWM*> Anus 

I ...IIMI'.I.M. Ceblrals*. BJS-U 

All the latest styles  in tints  and sires 
of sUtiooery at Wilson's stationery store. 

KLEENA FOR THE LAUNDRY. AND 
FOR QENERAL CLEANINQ. 

Mr. A. E. Whitney «enl to Chicago 00 
Wednesday on a business trip. 

Owing to  there  not  being a  quorum.   . 

££,:« Moadr,,e7«^ng,he "^ "' " "■*»» "■ Was. *u Kill ail Gvss ol Diseasi in the Cktln. 
On Tuesday evening the newly elected 

oftftj of Aberjona Council were in- 
stalled. After the meeting a banquet 
was served, followed by speaking. A 
solid gold past regents charm was pre- 
seatea to the retirisg regent, A. Wm. 
Roooey. F. A. Parshley making the pee 
sestaiion in behalf ol the asemljers. 

ft contains no Caustic Soda or Acids, and therefore will not injure the 
clothes or the finest fabric- 

In using KLLKN A the hard work of washing is made easy, and three-quarters 
of the time is saved Clothes continually srashecfin KLLfcNA will be whiter, and 
will have a pure and healthy odor. 

NO   XMTMSXKJ.tt   SOU.   BOIXiINO. 
A small amount of Blueing is necessary where  clothes  are   not exposed to tbe sun. 

 WOn   CLKANINC   PAINT   OR   FLOORS.  

CEO. E, MORRILL, GROCER, WINCHESTER, MASS. 

For Sale or To Let. 
Hour of •.,.., .,-,u.. ....I  l,.ih.    S„.   24   Wild 

•o.rf.m.1.    Applj to Mia A. Blk.U.iri.1 
nDRiui.WiwsMn.ltsa.      Av«.M,tl 

WM B9TT0:      «£!• MOWN. 

ERSKINE BROS., 
Piano and Furniture Moving. 

Parn.turr |>iM-ke4 tor »l>l|*m«iit. Carafnl 
and parawBal altcntUin glTan to all ardsua. 
AlSbfaii«ra) t—m lug, anil jobbing, ■■nil, 
IOSMU and drsMingf urnl»bad. 

aSVaawaSSal 

CM. Ltki 1M LHiM Stt.   ».0.Bu4.2 
)Hlcc, i-ji Main Street, 



HOT WATER BOTTLES, 
GDAnANTBBIJ. 

I Qt., 75c.   2Qt.8I.OO.    3 Qt. S 1.25. 
•««in the year right, and be luri and have- a cood, strong, 

wall-made Water Bottle in the houae. 

Winiir aiadi ehapp ili«- band* and bee.    We recommend t<> 
v..ii MgMy Y. & B. Cydonium Cream. 

YOUNG &  BROWN, Tin Eatirprising Drugeists. 

* Trteti to the Lifi if Ma Pi**. 
[Continaed irom first page.} 

the An    Iotereat.bg    Sketcn    of 

Life of Mrs. Burniiam'a 
Father. 

In connection with the recent death of 
Mr*. Ehti A. Iturnham ai the advanced 
age ol *> yean, a brief account of her 
ancestry may be of interest not only to 
her many relative* in town, but likewise 
to her numerous friend* who have 
known her for *o many yean Her father, 
Henry ffubun, v».,s born in J'ort au 
Pnnct. See l>ominKo, in 1790. When he 
arrived at the a^e of eleven year., hi* 
parent*, deairing that the young man 
•houJd obtain a good education, *ent him 
to balem in charge of the captain of a 
•hip. Money wa* not very plenty tho*e 
days, so the i-puin was given merchan- 
dise to be nold in the State* sufficient to 
pay tor the boy's tuition and keep. The 
captain, however, betrayed the   treat   io> 
So*ed upon him, for when he arrived at 
laltimore he sold the merchandise, 

pocketed the money and bound the »*oy 
out as an apprentice. Two year* after 
leaving home he received word that his 
lather and mother, with their seven child- 
ren, had betn killed one night by the 
black* of Tort au I'nnce. 

Later he found hi* way to Salem, 
Mas*., where he became prosperous and 
influential and was the greatest singer of 
his time in the country. In 1814 he 
man led Ann liulford and during the war 
with hngland he wa* taken prisoner and 
•em to a orison ship in Bermuda. On 
his arrival home after being liberated in 
1815. he found that his wife had died, 
leaving a child, which had been taken in 
charge by the   neighbors.     The  servant 
!irl who had been left in charge of his 

ome sold ail the bedding and furniture 
and this left him practically destitute 
However, he soon became prosperou*, 
an1 at the tune ol his death owned con- 
siderable propertv in  S.ilem. 

The following fetter* from the fath 
to his son, shows his devre that his son 
lead an honorable life, and which, n< 
doubt, had a great deal to do in mould 
ing the character of the boy for the life 
to come, and in making him prosperous 
and looked up to. 

PORT REPUBLICAN. 
12th Nov., 1801. 

Since your departure from here, dear 
boy, we are without word from vou and 
Capt. Knight. Do let us hear from you 
by every opportunity, and what you are 
doing, if vou learn well, if you go to 
•cbool as I hope. We recommend you 
always, dear Henry, to be a good boy if 
you want to keep our love for you. 

Your  good   mother   and   family    give 
their love to you.    I remain 

Yr good father, 
Sll CHEN   HUBON. 

Politico: 

PORT KF.IIMI.K AS. 

*7<h Sept., 1802. 
Dear Hoy, I received yours by 

tapt. Bahbage. which pleased me and 
your mother very much. Continue, my 
friend, to learn well, to be good, honest 
and to be respectuous toward my good 
friend Capt. Knight and family who got 
ao much care of you. Make youraeU t*- 
loved by everybody by your good be- 
havour-that's the way. my son, to pros- 
per. Your mother, brothers and sisters 
gtve you their best love as well as I. 

Your good father as long a& you be 
good. 

STEPHEN Hint.V. 

A Suggestion. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

The seats in tho»e middle-aisle cars 
running between hrre and Arlingion are 
universally condemmetl and execrated, 
and yet they can be made comfortable 
with very little trouble and at a trifling 
expense. 

The trouble now is thai the seats are 
very high so that only long legged men 
can rrit their feet on the floor. Women, 
children and men of ordinary size, like 
myself, have tosit with our feet dangling 
in the air. This is so very uncomfortable 
that passengers hate the cars, though they 
naturally prefer 10 ride faring forward. 

Now let the cars he taken to the re- 
pair shop and let the meihanics put a 
stick—juit a simple, ordinary, everyday, 
common wooden stick —as a foot-rest in 
front of each seat at a proper distance 
from the floor, so as to make up for the 
absurd "highness" of the seal, and 
presto!—the thing is done. The com- 
pany will save by it lor they can run 
these cars thus improved for a long time, 
whereas at present nearly everybody 
hates them and kicks for their removal. 

pAimieon. 
T. M. c A Note*. 

The men's meeting Sunday will be ad 
dressed by kev. Frederick Woods of 
Woburn 

Boy's meeting at 3 o'clock. 

Bible class Tuesday evening at 7 
o'clock, 

Or. Mead will give the third talk of the 
medical ttrlea next Tuesday evening at 8 
oclock Subject,-The Lungs and Kes 
piralion." 

The basket ball team go to Haverhill 
tonight to play with the Haverhill Y. M. 
C. A. Monday night the team goes to 
Reading to play, and on Thursday night 
they meet the Lawrence Y. M. C. A. 
te.tm here. 

I n the athletic meet held Tuesday night. 
H. B. Jeeves won first place in the stand- 
ing high jump. p. A. Blood second, K. 
\. JoM third Standing hop, step and 
jump, lost first. Blood second. Jeeves 
third. Dip, Jeeves first. Blood second, E. 
T '.rawlord third. In total points thus 
f^r Crawlord lead*, with Jeeves second. 
Blood third, and Percy Waters. Leonard 
Waters and Arthur Payne following 
closely. The next will be gymnastk 
events on parallel bars, Feb. 8. 

The lioard of Directors will meet on 
Monday night tor their monthly meeting. 

The annuil conference of the Third 
District of Women's Auxiliaries will be 
held in Watertuwn, Wednesday, Jan. 30. 
A strong program has been prepared. 
The following delegates were chosen at 
the last meeting of the local Auxiliary ; 
Mr*. Henry Smallev. Mrs. I, H t.hdden, 

". tiage, Mr*. V H. Hovev. 
San born. 

Thus far in ai'dition to the four mem 
beis ol the present Board of Selectmen, 
there are mentioned for positions on this 
Board. Charles W. Bradstreel, Fred M. 
bymmes, John H. Carter, lame* W. Rus- 
sell. Howard T. Dickson. Henry F.John- 
son, ami John Park, and there will prob 
ably lie other name* before the caucus is 
held. Mr. Bradstrect has not yet decided 
wheiherhe will be a candidate or not. 

Mrs. Mary E. Smith is mentioned a* a 
good successor to the Ute Mrs. Pierce on 
the Board of Overseers of the Poor, She 
is perfectly compeient for this position 
and if the town can get her to serve it 
had better do so. She is familiar with 
thi* work through long experience and 
beside* being well adapted for the duties, 
has a most even temperament coupled 
with a sympathetic nature which make 
her especially suited for the posilioo. 

Mr. George E. Pratt informs us that he 
is a candidate for the position on the 
Sewer Board at present filled by Mr. C. 
M. Thompson, who i» now stopping at 
Sandwich. Mr. Pratt, through his con- 
nection with sewer work in his business 
as plumber, would be a fitting successor 
to Mr. Thomp*on, who ha* resigned. Mr. 
F. V. Wooster'* term also expire*, and 
in all probability he will l>e returned. 

Mr. D. W. Pratt is urged by his 
friends to again accept a position on the 
Sewer Board, and he will probably agree 
to be a candidate. 

It seems to lie about settled that Dr. 
Brown will succeed the late Mr. C. F. 
Lunt on the Board of Cemetery Com- 
missioners. 

Mr. Thompson having resigned there will 
be a vacancy on the Board of Health. 
In addition to this the term of Dr. Church 
expires this year. He will be returned, 
but for the other vacancy, no name ha* 
yet been mentioned, but a good suggea 
tion i* to place Chief of Police Mclntosh 
on the Board (or the reason that there i* 
a great deal of work that calls forinvesti- 
fation and would come within the line of 

is present duties as chief of police. 
Others whose terms expire are Mr. Geo. 

L. Huntress  on   the Water   Board,   Mr. 
tames F. Dorseyon the Park Commission. 

Ir. William U. Fiench on the School 
Board, Mr. Patrick Dowd on the Over 
seers of the Poor, Mr. Geo. W. Payne on 
the Board of Assessors, and Mr. Arthur 
E. Whitney as Library Trustee. The elec- 
tion of these gentlemen so far a* can be 
learned, will meet with no opposition. 

Mr. I). N. Skillings has resigned  from 
the local Park  Board. 

Bell and Whistle on a  Rampage. 

Confusion abounded Monday evening 
shortly after seven o'clock when an alarm 
wa* rung in for a fire in the house be- 
longing to Miles Reagan on Church 
street. The whistle anJ bell gave evi 
dence of having gone on a strike, with 
indication of having everything their own 
way. At least that was the impression of 
»h- unsophisticated citizen,who is not sup 
posed to know the inside history of fire 
matters. The trouble was brought about 
in this way : The person who discovered 
the fire went to box 53 and pulled in an 
alarm. Not hearing the bell or whistle 
he came to the conclusion that the box 
wa* out of order, and *o hastened to 
another box and again sent in an alarm, 
Thla same person, or someone else, pulled 
in a third box. This led to a multiplic- 
ity of alarms being sounded at once, 
giving the impression to many people 
that the fire was a big one. or that the 
bell and whistle were on a rampage. 

The firemen got the signal all right, 
however, and made good time, consider 
ing the bad condition of the streets, in 
reaching the file, which was in the attic 
of the house and burning quite briskly. 
A stream was soon turned onto the heart 
of the fire which was soon quenched. 
The house was somewhat damaged, 
mostly from water which drenched the 
interior. The cause of the fire is 
unknown. 

Reception to Mrs  I.ivcrmore 

The Mass. Woman's Suffrage Associa- 
tion will give a reception to its president, 
Mrs. Mary A. Livermore. at the Hotel 
\ endome on Tuesday alternoon, Jan. *i, 
Irom 1 to J o'clock. There will be 
speaking trom 3 to 4. Lieutenant Gover- 
nor Bates and other prominent speakers 
are invited members of the Winchester 
E. S. League and other leagues will be 
admitted free on presentation of their 
membership ticket. Refreshments will 
be served. 

The annual meeting of the association 
will be held Wednesday morning. Jan 13. 
at 10, at 3 Park street, for the transac- 
tion of its business and the election of its 
officers. A public meeting will also be 
held in Faneuil Hall, in the evening of 
same day at 7.30. Among the speakers 
will be Mrs. Helen Campbell, author of 
"Prisoners of poverty" and other works, 
who has just returned to the east after 
three years in Colorado. Prof. E. S. 
Griggs and ether prominent speakers are 
invited. Admission will be free to this 
meeting to all interested. 

Mrs.   C,   F 
Mrs. F. A 

Gaul's " The Holy City ' 

be   Sung 
Will 

The   following   ladies  and    gentlemen 
will xing Gaul's "The Holy City," at   the 
fust    Congregational    Church     Vesper 
Service, |an. 17th. it seven o'clock : 

Soprano*: 
Mis. J. S. Littlelu'ld. 
Miss M. DeV. M.tchell, 
Mis* SutMf Nmalley, 
Mi»* B.-ssie Tufts 

Altos: 
Miss Florence E. Glover, 
Mr,  W. H. Hooper, 
Miss M. A. West. 

Tenors: 
Mr. C. F. Atwood. 
Mr. H. F. Bryant 

Bastes: 
Mr  R   E. Brown, 
Mr. W. H. Corn**, 
Mr  A. W. Hill 

There  will   be  an   accompaniment  of 
violin, violoncello, flute, horn,cornel and 
organ. 

Blown to Atoms. 

The old idea that the body sometimes 
needs a powerful, drastic, purgative pill 
has been exploded: lor Dr. King's New 
Life Pills, which are perfectly harmless, 
gently stimulate liver and bowels to 
expel poisonous matter, cleanse the 
system and absolutely cure constipation 
and sick headache. Only 25c at Covell* 
drug store. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED, PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Semi a ]..I.MI and I will call for 

the goods anil return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

shall be spoken of for a memorial of her." 
The act was not greater than many 
others thai have been wrought for Christ : 

bat the love that lay behind her act has I 
1-ecn rendered immortal by Christ's re- j 
1 1 ignition of if. 

Prof.   Herkomer's aged    father,   who 
lives with him in   his splendid   home  at 
Bushney. used to model day in his early 
life.    He has recently taken to it  again, 
but his fear is that  toon  hi*  hands will 
lose   their skill  and his work will show 
the mark* of imperfection.    It is his one 
*orrow.    At night he goes  to his early 
re*t, and when he ha* gone  his   talented 
son  goes  into  bis  studio, take*   up his 
father's feeble attempts, and   makes the 
work  a*   beautiful  as  art  can  make it. 
H hen the old man  comes down   in   the 
morning, be takes his work and  look* at 
it   and  rubs his hands and says: ~ Ha ! 
1 can do as well as I   ever   did ' "     May , 
we  not believe   that the hands of divine 
love will make over our feeble effort* for 
God till it shall bear the light of day and I 
be perfect to all eternity I     Mary had noi 
done, she would not do, what  Peter did 
and wuuld do, in making ihe  great  con- 
fession in the presence  of  the  disciples 
and in opening the doors of the kingdom 
by hi* initial proclamation.     She   would 
not and she could not do what   Matthew 
and John would do in  writing out   their 
memories of  the  life and  teachings of 
their Lord, that the   generations of men 
through all the ages might see his face as 
in a mirror.    Her place   as a  woman  in 
her day made either  service   impossible. 
None of those who are prominently men- 
tioned as the followers of  Jesus seem to 
have accomplished   less  than  she.    But 
tesus gives her the best praise— "She 

ath done what she could." There is no 
higher mark of faithfulness than that 
Our Lord accept* and perpetuates, our 
service sot according to tae amouat ao 
complishcd. but according to the iull- 
h ear led disposition with which we try lo 
show that we love Him. 

As I have been speaking of Mary your 
thought as well as mine has undoubtedly 
gone to our fellow member who has so 
recently gone from us. and whom we 
shall miss more and more because of the 
whole-hearted and uncalculattng service 
she rendered. Truly It may be said ol 
her—" She hath done what she could." 
In the last hours of her brief sickness, 
and when the mind began to wander, her 
words were all about the church and the 
work she had tried to do, and one of the 
last expressions was—" I have done all I 
can." Yes, she had done what she could 
with a willingness and devotion that con- 
secrated the life-work. She did it 
for His sake. It was not simply a feeling 
of pity that prompted her to humanitari- 
an and charitable deeds. She had said 
to her soul, " I will do for the poor or for 
anyone who needs a cheering word, a 
hearty welcome, or a comforting thought 
as I would unto my Lord." Although the 
Master is not visibly present with u* a* 
He was to Mary, Mrs. Pierce recognized 
the church as Ills visible body and into 
it she poured much of her life, the most 
precious possession she had. She desired 
to have people connected with her Lord 
in the fellowship of His visible body. It 
was a holy service, which grew upon her 
to the end. Often have I heard her say 
after a fatiguing labor for others, that no 
one knew much about," He knows." Yes, 
He knew, though no one else did, the I 
willing, loving, generous, discriminating 
service she was constantly rendering. In 
it she dedicated herself and her minis- 
tries to Christ, as though she said— 

"But Thou hast brethren here below, 
The partners of thy grace; 

And wilt confess their humble names 
Before Thy Father's face. 

In them Thou mayst be clothed and fed, 
And visited and cheered, 

And in their accents of distress 
My Saviour's voice is heard." 

In a word she did tier best.    There was 
here no following after a fashion because 
we do not like to  be left out;   here was 
no  trifling  with   the  tremendous  issues 
that circle round life;  here   there w a* no 
fliant following of some one else. . She 

ad a mind of her own ; she thought for 
herself; she acted for herself, with the 
figure of her Master before her. it filled 
her eye, it satisfied her cravings and she 
could do no iess than what she ha* done.; 
She did her best! I'erhaps it does not I 
mean very much as contrasted with the 
great concerns and affairs of men. Prob- 
ably she did not understand the full sig- 
nificance of Ihe little things she did, but 
1 believe her work was caught up into 
the mighty purpose of God, and though 
the effect of a single act may be transi- 
tory, I believe the life-work coming as 
it did from the well-springs of a devoted 
heart was a work that really had its in- 
fluence upon the internal counsel of God, 
and therefore will abide forever. Her 
best I There is a lesson here for us, 
dear friends. We are not all rich, we are 
not all influential, we are not all eloquent, 
we are not all powerful, and if we were, 
it would avail little in the end, for it is 
the doing of our best and doing it for 
God, that passes on into that wondrous 
purpose of Almighty God, predetermined 
in the council chamber of God before the 
foundations of the world and it bears its 
effects in working out the purposes of 
God and is therefore immortal. What 
we are able to do by the motive of a de- 
voted love and for the Master will bear 
fruit now and evermore. 

Hear friends, let me ask you ere I 
close - Have we done anything that will 
thus live after us ? Are any of our works 
of such a nature that we can even desire 
them to live after us? Are they such as 
set in motion holy influences, and fitted 
therefore to be a blessing not only to 
those who witness them, but too gener- 
ations yet unborn ? Or are they at best 
only of a neutral tint, having in them not 
much evil, but very little good, distin- 
guished only by what is fashionable and 
conventional, perhaps, but never by any 
higher or better qualities, and therefore 
never moving the souls ol ,r.en to any- 
thing (rood or true. Are these the things 
that will have to be spoken or thought of 
us after we have gone» ■ She hath done 
what she could." Very consoling words, 
if we can be sure they apply to us. Wry- 
pungent condemnation if they apply not. 
and we suffer opportunities to go by. 
God demands no impossibilities: but lie 
does demand that every sphere however 
humble, shall he tilled with willing, loving 
endeavors for Him. You have not done 
what you could if you have not made it 
the problem of every day; how many 
burdens can I make lighter? How much 
heart sunshine can I shed about me ■ 
How much can I increase the sum of 
human happiness and blessing in the 
circle where my lines have fallen ? Let 
us then go on in this new century so fresh 
and new with the holy, humble determi- 
nation to serve our Lord to the utmost of 
our power and be a source of blessing to 
our fellow men. 

Calumet Club  Rotes. 

There will be a second billiard   tourna- ' 
ment held ai the club,  commencing   Jan. 
a*.    The nUyer* will be  rr-handicapped 

A. S Lutlefield viand* fourth in the 
individual average of the Mystic \ alley 
League. 

Lieut. W. G. Koss gave an interesting 
(eiture at the smoke talk of the Club last 
Saturday evening, on the " I'. S. Life 
Saving service." With the aid ..f a 
stereopiicou many pictures were thrown 
onto the screen showing life saving 
stations, the apparatus used, wrecked 
vessels, etc. 

BOWUM.     TotRNAMENT. 
Score*   and   schedule of   the    week * 

game*: 
T*-ani l ts s 

Tea*   1—Joare. 
3)a.Mr*) ■•ir »(.., 
total* were «7u ra.i,   »,„!   is, 
MA    Team « * 
ilir* falling t.. , 

•-mlrtui.  Flteb.   Wild*    a*d 
Tat-taaua'a alngie  Milaf 

'   grand   total    ear 
I  out ,.( (be   Ihfrc airing*. 

r rating In the laat 

NKWTOK A KNAPP 

of \tZE°~ltIy $ow '" ,hc N>w England Slates is complete without the presence 
round Mnrut AS" " *.""*-*• He »» n»«»t well informed man and an ail- 
he wasTZ1Z ™f LT* ,ius,^,",l.a7 'he K°°d P»*n»oflhe birds. Last Friday 
Kg,*.? J»»y ? ■»>*> Mcjhuen. He .s also the popular secretary of the 
Mr   ?,   , „IT 1 lhe winner.of nrst PP« ">  the recent   billiard   tournament. 
'_• *n*pp •• also a prominent and successful insurance agent. 

Winchester Wins   Walker   Milk 

The Folaom milk route has been 
bought by Mr. Fred F. Walker of Bur 
lington, Mass. No doubt many of our 
people know of Mr. Walker and his 
superior dairy herd, but as there are some 
who have not, we will say in explanation 
that "The F. F. Walker Dairy," so 
called, is situated on the left of the mala 
road between Boston and Lowell,about one 
and one half miles from Wolnira'icjrir** 
via WiirnsfreVCanrTfor over a century the" " 
Walker farm has been proving to Int 
public (both Boston and local; the un- 
varying excellence of all its products.' 
Auout 30 years ago in addition to market 
gardening u became known as 4. milk 
farm, but until ihree years ago, only 
upon a wholesale basis. At that time the 
present proprietor (fifth in descent from 
the original owner of the Waller farm; 
inaugurated the retail business by pur- 
chasing a route In Central Square, Wo 
burn, which, under his management, ha* 
increased threefold. 

In dee course of time the Walker herd 
and ft* product became known to our 
people and Mr. Walker received a call 
from Winchester, and, through the 
agency of others, sent his milk lo those 
from whom the call came. Finding his 
list of Winchester patron* increasing, 
Mr. Walker bought out Mr. Hiram VV. 
folsom and in future will give his new 
customers every attention possible. 

A cord lal invitation is extended to aft 
who are interested to rlsft the diary and 
•ee the milk in all stages prior to its de- 
livery, and the methods used in produc- 
ing results satisfactory to the customer. 
The WaHer herd is the direct outgrowth 
of careful selection from pedigreed stock, 
and subsequent judicious breeding. 

Mr. Walker has just completed a new 
dairy room fully equipped with utensils 
which must b *een to be appreciated. 
Among these is an improved Aerator, 
and the milk from each cow is passed 
over this immediately after it is milked. 
directly into the dairy room, which is 
entirely separate Irom the section 
occupied by the herd. This improve- 
ment over the usual method of keeping 
the warm absorbent milk in the imme- 
diate vicinity of the herd, until every cow 
has been milked, is especially noticeable 
in the ensured cleanliness, rich flavor and 
long retained sweetness of the product. 
After an inspection of this dairy we rec 
ommend lhe Walker milk to all who 
favor absolute purity and cleanliness. 

FLOUR 
Till till uki mt, licit, i»it« Brill. 

CHEESE        I 
For 11il1g111trftctW1lckR1rt.lt. 

SLICED PEACHES 
Ftr Crew, equal ti lhe trash frelt. 

STRAWBERRIES 
Put a? In Pure Juice nil Sopr. 

NAVEL ORANGES, 
Sweet 11. Juicy. 

■later. 
J. Ii. Ta»«bU 
• 1. H.  UI1.1. 
N   A. Kaaff. 
I'. HatMiMu»<l 
lt-^«» Kurd 

Total* 

F-iajei-,, 
Q. K   lJUlrBt-M 
I. If.  i,.-!.|i, 
W. A.Toaavr 
J. K. >;t* 
M. II. Taylor 

Player. 

9. S. Kicbar.U. 
T. II. filler 
K. A.  h . .  . 
U. H. Hi- 
W. P.Vaaaeni 

St: 
fltSBJ  I 

Siring    Siring 

T-an» 3 r» *. 
Tram X 

String     Htrlag    Siring 

TtWMI  ». 
Siring    Hiring BUlag 

TAILOR. 
jm. 

Mr*. H. W. FLETCHER 
Art   Embroidery    and 

Stamping.  Hemstitch- 
ing.   Silks and Linen. 

Koom 6.   blaikie   Blo<lc, Church  Street. 
Cta. D.J.. >•<.! lU Tk.rad., tfunn. 

ft! 1 .•\\.«k. ^   U 

thai at |aS tat Mru dl a* Cat 
Laxative broaio-ymninc Tablelt  cure a I 
cold   in  one   day.    No   Cure,   ao   P»». 
Price ,5 ceata. 

n inn HI 
Is read by over 
5000 people, 

A*, is 1 fint dais Aetrtising 
Mat** 

Higb School   Debate 

An interesting debate took place at the 
High School Monday, the following 
being the topic: Keaolved. that slang i* 
justifiable. Chairman, Preston Corey. 
Judges. Clarence Fultr, Charles Main. 
Miss Minor   Baria.     The  principal  dis- 
«Hants were: affirmative, Howard 

ewlon, Miss Cullen ; negative, Mr. 
tiage, Miss Twombly. One minute 
speaker.: Miss Carter, Miss Florence 
Perry, Miss Donovan. Miss Ksti.lla 
Perry, Mr. Crawford, Warren CotTief, 
Miss Newman. Miss Hiirham. Miss En 
man, Mr. O'Neil, Mr. Small. The judges 
decided in favor of Ihe negative. 

& IS TRADE DULL ?   h'< 
ft( Try *n «<lvertlaemeni (V 
Bj in the STAR. gJ 

First Baptist Church. 

The annual business meeting of lhe 
church occur* on Monday evening- 

Tuesday evening I .*t. the pastor con- 
ducted a service at tTie Helhany Chapel. 

On Wednesday evening the church 
appointed the following committee for 
our annual Roll Call, which occur* Feb. 
14: Mr*. S. W. Smith, Mrs. A. C Bell. 
Mrs. K. S. Davis. Mr*. K. A. Newth, 
Mrs. A. Macdonald. 

Our  Home   Department    is    growing. 
Over fifty members are enr >lled. 

He on the lookout lor •' The Souve nir. 

HOLBROOK, 
PLEASANT STREET, 

WINCHESTER, 

Groceries, Meats 
and Vegetables. 

Annual Meeting of the Congrega- 
tional Society 

At the annual meetirg of the First 
Congregational Society of Winchester, 
held Monday evening, Jan. 14, the 
following officers were elected : 

Clerk—Henry C. Mood. 
Standing Committee—(Jeorge C. Coit. 

Arthur W. Hale. Fred Joy. 
Treasurer—Edward A. Smith. 
Collector—Clement W. Currier. 
Auditors—William   K.   Freethv,  Geo. 

H. Walker. 

The appropriations were. 
I'astor's    salary $1,500 

and use of parsonage. 
Pulpit supply   .   . 
Sexton's salary   . 
Collector's salary . 
Music  
Lighting    .... 
Printing  
Taxes  
Insurance .... 
Fuel  
Incidentals    .   .   . 

Help... 
Nature 

Babies and children need 
proper food, rarely ever medi- 
cine. If they do not thrive 
on their food something is 
wrong. They need a little 
help to gel their digestive 
machinery working properly. 

Pariah of the Epiphany 

Choir rehearsal this Friday evening 
at 7.30. 

Sunday being the third Sunday in lhe 
month, the service ol Holy Communion 
will be at 9 45 a. m. 

Sunlay evening lhe 7 30 service trial be 
omitied. and the children's missionary-1 
service at t-jowill take its place. The child-' 
reo Iroai Woburn.Mcdford and Leiington 1 
have been invited to this service, and il I 
is hoped that there will be as many of oui 
children present as possible. 1 he speak 
er will be the Rev. Jamea H. Woods. 

The Epiphany Circle will meet Moo 
day at the choir room at 3. 

The usual Wednesday service at 5 p.m. ] 

The pariah sociable will be Friday! 
evening. Jaa. 25. 

The lirst Bible lecture by the rector' 
will be Wednesday evening. Jan. 13. at I 
Mrs. A. S Higgins, 7 Fletcher street, i 
The topic will be "Isaiah." 

Remember the annual Pariah Sociable I 
neit Friday evening. Jan. rj. It will be I 
held at Lyceum hall, and there will be a 
play, followed by dancing. The curtain : 

will nse promptly at 8 p. m. It ia the I 
oae occasion when the parish gets to- ' 
gether socially. It is hoped thai newe, ; 
members ol the congregation wiU come:' 
and all are cordially invited. I 

COO LIVER OIL 
wntmrPOPHOSPHiTESo'imC'. SODA 

will   generally   correct  this 
difficulty. 

If you will put from one- 
fourth to half a teaspoonful 
in baby's bottle three or four 
times a day you will soon see 
a marked improvement. For 
larger children, from half to 
a teaspoonful, according to 
age, dissolved in their milk, 
if you so desire, will very 
soon show its great nourish- 
ing power. If the mother's 
milk docs not nourish the 
baby, she needs the emul- 
sion. It will show an effect 
at once both upon mother 
and cliiM. 

«aCaaa|Voo  al! oTasgaaa. 
SCOTT A, BOWNE. Qiiawi. MM V, rfc. 

Total |6,iio 
The following votes were passed : 
That the Standing Committee are 

hereby authorized to have a hardwood 
floor laid in the main auditorium of the 
Church building; re-arrange the pews, 
placing them three inches nearer together 
than they are at present, and put in 
twelve new pews in the space thus gained; 
carpet the aisles, open spaces and gallery, 
and reduce the pillars to a diameter not 
exceeding fifteen inches. 

That an assessment of 20 per cent, 
upon the present valuation of the pews 
be assessed and collected, by whicn to 
pay the current expenses ot the year and 
meet the appropriations made at this 
meeting. 

That the Church be requested to vote 
that :he loose money collected in the 
Sunday morning offerings be appropria- 
ted toward parish expenses. 

That a telephone be placed in the 
parsonage. 

That the Collector be instructed to 
send out quarterly bills Feb. 1. 1001. for 
pew taxes in advance to April 1, rooi, 
and that all pew taxes shall be due quar- 
terly, in advance, in future. 

Now and Then. 
In the Hingham Gazette of Feb. JO, 

1829. we find the following :—"In for- 
mer time* il was customary for the as- 
sessors of any town to estimate the value 
ol (he orchard, tillage and land belonging 
to any individual,separately. Itwaialsn 
a custom to lax every person for the 
number ol barrels of cider which he had. 
In looking over an old schedule of the 
assessors, made in thi* town nearly 80 
years since, I lound the number of acres 
of o'rhsrd land 10 be one hundred and 

;!.(•)oae , and the number of barrel* ol 
cider for which individuals were taxed. 
SO be 1.501; probably a barrel of cider to 
eeery inhabitant. A considerable number 
of individual* were taxed for upward* of 
JO barrels each. The highest number 
owned by any person was 40 barrels 
Thi* was Mr. Caleb Mara.i. Are we less 
attentive or less successful than our an 
restors in the cultivation of fruit trees ? 
Are we more frugal or more temperate? 
Have we substituted any more palatable 
or wholesome beverage for that which our 
fathers made from the produce of their 
orchards? Were !he former davs. in thi* 
respect, better than ours? Would it not 
be well to think of these things? ' 

Wedgemere Lodge of 

Templars. 
Good 

Wedgemere Lodge of Good Templars 
made a splendid success last week 
Thursday evening ol their basket sale. 
Of the large membership all were present 
but si*, notwithstanding the very stormy 
evening. Two candidates were admitted, 
altrr which the baskets were sold at 
sucl'on and the result was a good sum for 
the    Lodge   treasury. Although    the 
brothers made the pastry, they con- 
vinced all »hc -te of it of their ability :o 
care lor themselves in ca*e of an emer 
<ency when food wa* short. The cook- 
ing was good, and furthermore up to the 
present time no one has been reported ill 
Irom eating the paatry. etc. On Friday 
evening, Jan. t% the Lodge will visit 
Greenwood Lodge, going in a body.a* sll 
the members have signified their intention 
of go'eg.    An excellent time is promised. 

It would not be at ail surprising if Law- 
yer John P. Feeney now regrets that he 
did not set hi? ad damnusi at |6.ooo instead 
of ss-ooo in the case of Sarah A. Jones vs 
the Town of Winchester, for at the trial 
ol it last week at Cambridge the jury gave 
the plaintiff the lull sum demanded, £4.000. 
However, it i* quite likely he wa* *ati»- 
fied with the verdict.—{Woburn Journal. 

Games won and lost j 
ttantfa Won        TMIII 

MYSTIC VALLEY LBAOI I 
The Medford* and Calumets met ir. - 

match on the home alleys last evening. 
The visitors won two of the three games, 
losing the last. 

The score I 

Purer- 

Ki.l...r.|-   ■ 

gat** 
'   ■•-!„!  I,, I. 

i.iiiu-rtoi.i 
rn.-k.ni. 

T'IUI. 

OSlsaMt 
Miring    String  Hint,*; 

Mflf.i 
Siring Hiring Siring     Total nsysn 

MMf IS7 I.VV 144 4M 
ttockavll |4fi is. IM ia 

P.larf IM B IM 4SS 
1 u.l.ing 1M1 171 16U fi|2 

Total* an ssu 735 aST 

GILT EDOI TOURNAMBMT. 
The Dudleys of Koxbury won three 

straight games on the home alleys Tues- 
day night in the league match. The 
ga-nes were very evenly contested. The 
first game was won by 17 pins, the second 
by 66. and the third by 17. Rogers was 
high man with 547, andSimson next with 
524.    The score: 

iMflli >. 
Suing Siring siring 

M'
,'-»*»                     I - J Tot.) 

Hus«<n<                       ar. i;o 17;, M7 
Hall                            Ha IS. 147 1... 
Btnuoa) in       is*       |7*       R« 
araaatrossj is*        170 1*7        «K 
Ba«* 1*8 ISA ISS 4M 

ToUL S31        ~7wl       ~«7    ~a*M 
OalaaaSl 

S'rlng   String   Siring 
-'teg ' > 3        Total In. !. .ii|...1, |fli 130 14- (;- 
Taonibly n.i 134 ,,., 45, 

Ifil 
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SUNDAY  SERVICES. 

FIRST CHURCH or CHRIST, SCIENTIST. 
Services in Town Hall, at 10.30 a.m. 
Subject: "Truth." Sunday School at 11.45 
a.m. Wednesday evening meeting at 
7.30.    All are welcome. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH—Kev.   Wm.   I. 
Lawrance pastor. Sunday. 10.30 a. m.. 
Morning service. Sermon by the pastor. 
Subject, " Some Unsolved Problems.' 
11.50 a. m.. Sunday School. Young 
People's Class will be led by |)r. D. C. 
Oennett. Subject, "A Sound Mind in a 
Sound Hody." 7 pin.. Kvening service. 
Y. K K. U. Usder, Mis* Kvelyn Aver. 
Miss Sophia Wilson will read .1 paper on 
"David.'' 

Tuesday, 7 p. m.. Teachers' meeting 
and pastor's Bible class. Subject. " The 
Ten Commandments." 

Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock, Meet- 
ing of the Ladies' Friendly Society. At 3 
o'clock, Mr. Lawrance will read from 
"Kmerson at Concord" an.I "The Poet." 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH —Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m , Public Wor 
ship with preaching by the Pastor. Sub- 
ject, "Earthly Dividends from Heavenly 
Investments." 12 m„ Bible school. 
"Greeks Seeking Jesus " 3 p. m., Song 
service of B. Y. P. U. at "The Home." 
6 p. m„ Younfg People's Meeting. "Abid- 
ing Influence. ' Miss Klsie Locke. 7 p. 
m„ Evening service. "A Royal Assem- 
bly, or the Danger of Delay." 

Monday. 3 p. m.. Home Mission meet- 
ing. "Work Among the Colored Peo- 
ple." Leader. Mrs. Covell. 7.45 p. m.. 
Annual meeting of the church. 

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m„ Prayer meeting. 
" Neglected Opportunity." 

CHUPCH OP THE EPIPHANY—Kev. 
John W. Suter, Keuor. Second Sunday 
after Epiphany. At 9.45 a. m., Holy Com- 
munion. At 10.30 a. m., Morning Prayer 
and sermon. At 12 m., Sunday School. 
At 3.30 p. m., children's missionary ser- 
vice. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 
D. Augustine Newton, minister. Sunday, 
10.30 a.m.. Morning Worship with preach- 
ing by the pastor. Anihem. " The Lord 
Is exalted." West; tenor solo. * Daughter 
of Jairus," Stainer; re*pon*e, " Cast me 
not away," Schilling. 12 m., Sunday 
school. A missionary concert accord- 
ing to an arranged program. 5 45 p. m.. 
Y. P. S.C. E. Topic. "Abiding Influence." 
Heb. 11: 4; Matt. 26: 13. leader, Miss 
Cassie Sands. 7. p. m.. evening service 
in the interest of the Cong. Education 
Society, led by Mr. E. N   Lovenng. 

Monday, 2 p. m.. thr February Group 
will meet in the Ladies' Parlor to arrange 
for next social. 7.4} p m.. annual (hureh 
meeting. Report* ol year's work, election 
of officers, transaction of business. Bring 
your formal ballots. 

Tuesday. 7.45 p. m.. executive commit- 
tee of the Y. P. S. C E. will meet with 
the President. Dr. C J. Allen. Church 
stree:. 

Wednesday, .j p. m.. Minister'* class 
meet* as usual Lesson 11. 7 4$ p.m.. the 
home meetingof ihechurch. Topic. The 
Divine Call. Is 55: 17; Matt. 9: 10-11; 
11: 283c. 

Best   Out  of   an Increase of His 
Pension. 

A Mexican war veteran and p'omment 
editor write* : "Seeing the advertisment 
of Chamberlain's colu. cholera and 
diarrhoea remedy. I am reminded a* a 
soldier in Mexico in 47 and 48. 1 
tracteo Mexican diarrhoea and 
remedy ha* kept me from gcitime an 
create in my pension for on every re- 
newal a dose of it restores me." I. is 
unequalled as a quick cure for diarrhoea 
and :.s pleasant and safe to take, ror 
sale by Young 3c Brown. 

Nerve   Influence 
Is the subtle force which controls the different organs of the 

body. It makes them strong or we«k, heslthy or diseased, 
according as the brain and nerves are strong and vigorous or 
weak and diseased. Weak nerves cause headache, nervousness, 
neuralgia, indigestion, heart trouble and many other forms of 
chronic weakness. Make the nerves strong, die brain dear and 
adive and the body will be healthy and vigorous. 

'•Overstrained nerTB. caused m» wife to rafter severely 
with a nervous affection of the heart called br physicians 
KKS&i* Vhe ""I?™- P"»«ful remedies relieved tie pain 
temporarily, but all physicians '»»«! to n-mo. e the cauiTor 
tLlt£l -IPfn n^i- , A few bottles of lir. Miles'Nervine 
£*•™n"h ^"i1" "•". Hwt ^u™ "moved all »iKna of neuralgia and she has ever since enjoyed excellent health." 

Taoa. U at ABSBALL, North East, Pa. 

Dr. Males' Nervine 
soothes and rests the tired brain, strengthen* the nerves 
and supplies the nerve influence that is so necessary tc 
build up health of body and Thjor of mind.    Try  it. 

Bold by drnggltu on guaranUs. Da abuts HKUICAI. OO., Eikhart, Ind 

FLOUR! FLOUR! 
Bread is a necessity. 

Good  Bread is a luxury. 

" Necessity " kind can be made from any Flour. 
"Luxury" kind only from " ANCELUS FLOUR." 

TO   BE    FOUND   AT 

ADAMS' CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
TELBPIIONB ae-a. 

Tho Fortnightly. 

The regular meeting was held in the 
small Town Hall on Monday afternoon. 
There was a large attendance, many, no 
doubt, being interested in the lecture upon 
Liquid Air which was to have been given 
that afternoon. Owing co lhe impossihil- 
ilv of securing ihe liquid air in lime for 
.he lecture, Ihe Science Committee, Dr.A. 
B. t_ hurch, chairman, had to abandon that 
I. cture, and were moat fortunate in secur- 
ing ihe services of Mrs. Mabel Loomis 
Todd, who gave a delighlful lecture upon 
"The Eclipse at Tripoli." Mrs. Todd 
spoke without notes, and held the atten- 
tion ol her audience so closely that few 
realized the passing of Ihe hour. It is 
safe lo say lhal lhe disappointment of the 
earlier afternoon was forgotten in the 
vivid desciiptions and character sketches I 
with       which     Mrs.      Todd'a      lecture ! 
abounded. 

BOSTON a MAINE RAILROAD. 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Winter Arriig»tit, Oct. 8,1900. 
'OH   BOSTON. 
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To reduce my stock of 
Boots and Shoes, I will 
sell them at a great re- 
duction in prices. These 
goods include a general 
line of first class foot- 
wearformen women and 
children. Also a large 
lot of Rubber goods. 

S. H. DAVIS, 
No. 3 VINE  STREET. 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS^—-C> 

and QAS FITTERS. 

JOBBIKQ    in   all   its    BnUMBM 
promptly attended to. 

—AOCNCY— 

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
isn 

SUNSHINE RANGES. 
124-5. 

FOR   BOSTON 
LV. AM. 
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HAT'IHVISIBLE1 

weather Strip ,< 

MAY & FREEMAN, 
171   DtlMsaaTt St.. 

BOSTON. 
TaU-fbone 1386-3. It— 

IftaM Proof. 
M>iih-r  Pr...l. 
NoTaek. or Nail. 
luiral.i. 
'>tt«T  Ik 

Wl»4»*.. 
N« Kaliting of fUal 

"19.13. 

Ha 

4f$»W& 
rbia .ifBaturo Mi on wary boi of to- 

Laxativ BronMr-Quinine 

! IDHUI &WDLSTENHDLME 
PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

172 MM Strati,    -   WNCMSI*. 
Cood work.        RuaonaMa Pncaa. 

All Amateur Work Attended lo. 

Mr. Wolstenholme  wai   formerly with 
H. G. Smith, ol Studio lluildinf. Boslon 

»i« if 

MLLCREST CONSERVATORIES, 
14 LINCOLN STREET. 

Plants and CutlFlowers 
For all occasion*. 

Floral Designs a Specialty. 
I   . OMJM  

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Connection. 

SHORT 
SEA TRIPS 

ot two to (We day*' duration, 
are offered \>y the 

OLD  DOMINION  LINE 
Norfolk, Va. 

Old Point Comfort, Va. 
Richmond, Va. 

Washington, D. C. 

Steamer* sail daily except Sunday from 
Pier i6, North Kiver. foot of lleach 
street. New York. 

Tickets, including meals and stateroom 
accommodations, I13.00 and upwards. 

Bar (all Msssassaaaaffli ■ 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIPCO. 
5tTa*4.   New   -...-    N. V. 

II   11 WA.i.i.KH.Traf .Mar.    .1 .1. im..* vO.P-8 ■ 

" UP TO-DATE' 

HORSE CLIPPING  CO. 
HORSE* CLIPPED and CROOMIO 

■V ELECTRIC   POWER, 

ty Horses calle4 for and returned, 

Xti. 233 WOBURN ST., 

WKST  .MF.DFORII. 

Near Oak Drove Cemetery. 

Commonwealth of Masuchustttt. 
lil.DlJUHi.aa 

rKoHATE <*>CkT. 
•o taabeir* at law. n*n .rf kin.   ■») all othar 
iwrm»na more-atxl la   tb* ratatc of Barak A. 
Ht*»-ta»,    lai*-  of    WlnrhMter   11. ia»l ( ouutt 
•laraaawl. " 
Wltareaa, a eartala ln.truiri*rt i.iirp.,rtin» V. W 

Ibe laat vlll and iMta-nvot .4 aaid r rial if baa 
W»n ptt-**>Mi*d to said 1 „U/t lor Probata. b* 

>aa.I. (volt-la*, aboprara that letter* taata- 
ilary may ba .-u-1 t,, bar. Iba •naralri. 

•»?»■"•"»*•. wiibwMt |i«lnc a .aratr   •* bar 

art   !■ 
1 bare h* 1 

'--  bald 
Ited  to   iMiru   at 
at* 'aiiihrtW la   1 
i*f   flfii,   •lav    .,f     rX.ruaff 
■>i—k   1., the - 

I'n.bai* 
lye. In eaid i'.nniT 
lay   of   Pebraai 

'"•a-.*, 
• bj     iba  HI 

N-ltllfi 
A. I». IWI, ■ 
■bow raaaa.   If aaj iou   _ 
abould aot ba gTaataaf. 

Aad aaid p>tlUoner ta barabr directed to air* 
pablif noiVw iherettf h* (•abliaaliii ibktritallr.fi 
••aaa ia aacb aaab for threw as».....i— 
aaefca la   ibe   Wlorbaalar HTAM. a ;-•.,-.!-. 

■a* daj, at 
aaaJIIac, 
• it allot. 
•wlate   ravea daya at 

af, a8 l-aal, l-forr aaid < «**jrt, aad b* 
anal MMld. or daMrerliur a oupy -A tbU 
lo alt kaoaa L-reaaa lateraoted la tb« 
area daya at teaaa bafora ratd t'oart. 

»llB**a. 1 MABLKaJ. MclvriB«.ir.Mkire Pirai 
.ladaa 2 -«d <oan. ibi. ^-.'telatb .1., Jt 
JiiBtn      is>    ti..     ....     ... 3    ..   .       ' 

n. it. roiJu>w K-[iti.t 
i*M4l 



•WnNOHBSTBH. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
A CfattHM List a) Rstiit* Bttam Fitat In the Town »f Wiwchtstw. 

APOTHECARIES.       HARDWARE. 
O' ■ A I M   III" five Use publlr  p»H. 

wdi'l.MKiM'i; of aap-rfc* H""«'«>.   riall-Sag 
tut a wall satfiSH riiiuMt u ibe Baa* tan—»«■ 
adverilaaaiaa ..    CM ••ai t*a»-m C«ld Care. 

T. H. KM CM * <».. 
gtf   Mux  fHreat. 

APOTHECARY. 
joaa K. 'ii ma 

nra*ea, 
i*». Main »ud TI.<«M«ili H.rwto. 

A «t.»tol« lie. o( U>>.l.haU>.MHll, 
«lr,.l...    »M>J        rWMllitHJ.. ■f*MI :.,-,. (■■   HM 

BILLIARD ROOMS. 

XKWTH A CO.. 
II.rd.-r*. lainta Bad mi*. 

r..mi>tx. i->i" n " - ■'.. «ii-«.i»* tuvi Tt.ti", 
lfarde.->d Klai.bing ■ Specialty. 

Bo. IT-.' Hind'' Main St. 

Tll.» 
■UUM. ■ 

ioSN"R 

< lgara, Tobarro aa-1   Hmoher*.  huu.-M. 
H.-.I. and Shoea p.illabrd loonier.       • 

Lmah U—•»< n.nnaelad. 
OM   M.IH aad I'ara MB. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
K.labll.he.1 In ISS. 

H. ii. i>.w n 
liealer  In   Kine  F.iulwfW. 

HARNESSES. 
.IAMKH  W    Bl'HII, 

Manufacturer   and   lie-lec    ID   H arenas—   aad 
II-.i— Furnishing Iba-la.     1 ton.■ and Hags 

repairr.1      .„,|rr. f... Spring llame.aea 
|.r.|-|.||.   alleiwlwd to. 

164 Main Street. 

HORSESHOER 
piTiti' k Down, 

blai-namith and Wheelwright. 
Also rarriag* fainting. 

Wr gi%»> our work our personal atteatloa. 
J. .    VI.Ill Ml— I 

HORSESHOER. 
I II LfcLBB T   F»il.TI.4, 

ihoeing, Jobbing and tleneral 

Bl.ch.iuilh. 

Be. -£H Main  Halll 

CABINET MAKER.     HORSESHOER. 
W. K. BATCH, 

i.liltifl   Making. Wind.i*   and Door Screens. 
rurnltiira and Screen ltcpnirlng. 

Wf»lWf Strip*. 
BBSS       IM Main Hlr-I, 

Near Whllna)'a Machine 8b.*. 

I   f   M« KKU.T, 

I'ra.-lleat Horaeehoer. 

BJMJ |tj «iici.tl«ngUea toflne driving bora. 

IM Main Street. 

CABINET MAKER.     HORSESHOER. 
OOBOBOB. II. HAMILTON, 

ria.t..al Cabinetmaker. 
I.iglil Carpentering. 

Itcpairlug of all   kind. ..rally doBc. 

KalLfa<-tl«n liuaranlM!*!. '■!! Thrnapaon Hi. 

CARRIAGES. 
Dorm A .M.i'M LB 

Carriage Manufacturer!, repairing and   paint- 
ing llghl carriages a apeelalti ■ 

Factory, ZV> Main Si. 
W..rk IfdM BM and aaUvefSXs. 

COAL AND WOOD. 
J.  L   r.KKKK  I   • •< . 

Dealer*  In Coal and   WMi. 
IM Main Ml**, 

Yards at WtoM-Wt- Highland-. 

CONFECTIONER. 
i..  \. n.\KiN. 

OfgfffJ ii'.i.rt and Caterer. 
A-i-Bclally ma-lr ..f   Ire (train, Sherbets ami 

]<•**.    Pamiliea ■applied at short notice,    l.mi.lie. 
served.     A Sue Um-,.f I,   n ■   « kd. it  .n.tle«. 

Lyceum Building. IwllpaBBS 71 J- 

CONTRACTOR. 
.ItillN    M    t      ISMlS 

 Iractur and Builder. 
Shop       Kendall Street,  n.-ar Ml    \ er i. 

MMMI i  i* nghiMd Av.-. 

CONTRACTOR. 
II    .!   «' a. It IK • ■ I.. 

Contract ■' and B-MMf 

-r.ihhing <»r all kl-l. 
■t   -  S-Llil'.li  Stl-rl 

s \M I   IHNsMOKK, 
iTni'ii.il    BOTBMkMTi al«. rarrlage   Hrpairlng. 

I.rinl -ir»   Iiriring and   Tnitllnf Ilnraca a 
•i-.lall) Hor»M -nllrd for and returned frae, 
ll.ii.l udl MOM a •I'.-iall). San-la. It-m 
HBU  11.1...I 6 fonvrra*. RM*. 

HOTEL AND BAKERY 
UINCKKSTKI.   MOTSL, 

C.   P. CntMnO, rro|>rleU.r. 
Il..«t.l lit Ibr Day or  Wr*k.    TTau.laiila   a-*<   nu 
1..-..I .1-.1 2f| Main Street. 

• )|.t<-r   It..k. - \    In   lOWI.     All   Ml   go>-da   war 
rai.lr.1 I.. niv.> aalUr>.ll..ii.    >.*»• Main Slrret. 

JEWELER. 
nil D I fr.liMT. 

DlU I-. Watclirt. JewHry and Hil«. 

Klni- KwaJilM. 

IW Main SI. 

HEADACHE 
|j Pain back of your 

T eyes? Heavy pressure 
la your head? And are 
you sometimes faint and 
dizzy? Is your tongue 
coated? Bad taste in 
your mouth? And does 
your food distress you ? 
Are you nervous and ir- 
ritable? Do you often 
have the blues? And 
are you troubled about 
sleeping? 

liW your  liver /a 
aff wiwg. 

But there  ia a cure. 
TIs the old reliable 

AW<S 

i 

JOB PRINTING. 
Knvtl.liiK fr'.n. a Mailing Card 

lo a prater at rifeorl BOWM 

At  (lie  STAR 'HSo*. 

LAUNDRY. 
M   - m 

\   1   Dttnar, Ptwjilewf. 
si-mi .ni'I hand work. 

liiaal-   <>allr<l    (01    and   d.-liii-ml    |imm|ill),   ill 
botm and baakeU. 

I I'!. nr 134-;. 

MANICURING. 

CONTRACTOR. 
.HMKS   1   nTJ«KBi4l<D, 

1 ..nlra.t,.r  unl M< in   Maa.ni. 

iltaillng, Itantegj   i.tr.l.-nitii: nt .loblilng. 
St..ii.-. Sand. Or«**a| ai»l LfftVS  hrreaing RH -air 

| ...t,it.,-i.ii. Hirert. 

Itr-lden.-.- l.i N.- ■ 

CONTRACTOR. 
M.  W   <   M  l:"l   : 

r.mira.t.ir     llri.-klav'.  1'Ui.l.Trr  aixl 
St -. tV'.irkrr 

I  1'ark  Sireel 

CONTRACTOR. 
M   H.NHI.HOS Go.ira.t4M aiul MOM Maai.n. 

Uei.eral Teaming and .lohblng. 
Ilml.llng   Sfmr.   Saml.   tiravel.    l/arn,   |jk«n 

lireaalng. rhi|. stun. l<>r Walk* and   brlTMrmn 
F..r Sale IVI. |ifeOM  [Ml 

Itr. .Li!..-   7-  I'n-a- S'reet 

DENTIST. 
mi   nliliiN ULLKT, 

I MOM,' 

WUM   Hnil-lliig. 

DINING ROOMS. 
H  11. UOBBUVO, 

l.adlea' and (iriillfiui'iit DMM|  LtftOaM 
Meala ■SrVMI at all I....U-. 

A   »|*.lalt>   inailri'lall   li-lur •DgUSfj, 
Kegiilar l>inner Ke 134 Main Slt< 

DRY GOODS. 
MISS   r. .1     |toW>KK. 

I>ealer In Staple and Fan-'   l'r> <..--!- 
|j»die>' amK'liil.lren'.  fMMskMp 

Kmallaare.. Ft- . 
Y.M.<   .   A.   II !:.) 

DRY GOODS. 
THK F   1.   MALI. CO., 

\"\    MMMh   Milliners,   and    IJI-II.-    and 
Men*   Fun.ial.lng- 

WboUaale agent-   to)   H"'   Bt* Knglaivd   Stale* 
f..t ibe.laeob lh.ll Fiaato. 

Illatkie flulldin*.        Nexl .(.--1 (.. l'.*l<>We». 

FISH MARKET. 
R DM ■THJt risii M xiihi \ 

.l..!.n   H    ll.illaml. I'r-.pn. t.r 
l»ealer in all kind* of flea fmat 

Ommmt r1»h«rf allklnda. 
Telei>k>aat> roane.lt.Hi. I.yeeant Building. 

■IM M   MM    IM HAH StHKrr. 
 "".» 'dr. i.-l>.   HjttMtc FMteJ and 

-■   •   |.   I r.Mtllielil. 
I i" 1.' 111 .1 1,. '. ).. 111., ..».'ei.t   Mondaia. 

■n. ami We-lne-lai  p. M. 

MANICURING. 
■Bl   «   K  1 DLOATH, 

Halt   l»re«»ing  mid  Manl.-ttriiiK 

fatolllflHOH -leil 
1:.- 1 leLje. lutldmg. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
■ M       II      \\ I   I   I   M\ 

Kit-t elMI n|> tM.l.dr CW4o«i Tailoring wi.rh a 
apaenlty.    ( leaning.   Hjelng.    1'rea.nig.    Ilepair 
Ing and AltofflH pf |»ll> doM 

Iji.lte*' llartnenla  Ma le liver. 
m  HttlS >«l MMM (  Ug i'aaa the door. 

MILLINERY. 
I gli c'U" Oondi ami rp tit MH Style* 

alwan fmU ai 

HOI I   *   HAM.K\S run in— 
\i   W..1,1,1*1..,,  Slteel. 

MUSIC. 
Mlis K1 1. \ C, 1.: OB, 

I'ea.h-t ■■( Singing. 

BMHI tn Mr   1 leOTH .1. 1'arker. BgflM 

PAINTER. 
CHABLBffj l.lWsnN, 

Bail   ami   Sign   I'alnler. 
lliaining.   Dialing,    Kala4>mlning.   1'am-r   Hang 

lug. eli'. 
<»»,„. <«i Wa-blngton St. IIKU \ lite SI 

P   O   ioi7f,     M..». ...I. t- ,.n.m_J_»  alleml«l In. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS. 
raOTQOBAPHB) sTI MO, ITJ Main Si. 

!■»■ I W'-i-lrnlLilnir. riiotngraphera. 
ilix-l    a.'tk.    reax.liable   [>rli*e*.       AH   amateur 

aurk ailrmle.11.,.    Mr. WulstenholiDe waa 
ronatrh -itii 11 1; smith, "i Mvilo 

Building, B.»t..i.. 

PROVISIONS. 
A. H. H.IMSTKH, IM Main Street. 

I«ealer M 
Heel. [•■ rk.   I.arnh, |*»ul|r>. ete. 

V!l bjHhj •! V«BMCMM In their aeaaon. 
Telephone 4C-J. 

PROVISIONS. 

FRUIT. 
U   fULPB mi'*'   A CO. 

M'holeaale and Krtall Healer* in 
Fimle. Nuia.i "ill — HPAW)    -id*" and Tohe.-e.i, 

at It.- Prloea. 

l.ye*uni Building,     i'i.-aaani M. 

FURNITURE MOVERS 
«    D.I H. J Krakine. 

i BBBIB1 BK'is . 
Ptajioan.l  Furniture  Moving. 

t.eiteral Teavuatng, Btc. 
Cor. I*kr and Uad.a Straeta. 

P. O. B*-i Jl Tetep*. «M l*J. 

I DCTBAL BABJCBT. 
I'al'ldge A W.-al,  Ho^eeaaoraUiH.W. H-berteon). 

PNIM 
Port.   UpA. Mane.. I  
and  X ear 1 able*,    liaineu 

Telethon.   I 

PROVISIONS. 
« IN' HBF1 BB I ASH MAKKFT, 

.1. A   Seller. PJIMMMMaT. 
Beef. r.«k, Ijtmb, Ij*rd. Butter. F«g>.   Poultry 

1 .preialtt made of our 
iade It. et  and P«M  Sauaage. 

and  Vrgatablra.       I 
-made It. et  and l'..r 

47  U'aahiuglon Slreet. 

GROCER. 

REAL ESTATE. 
»;K«» AHAMS VOODB, 

Heal Kulale.  M^tl^ago and 

Wtmlteater tMee. S» SUM street, 
Blaikle   Building Hoetoo. Maaa. 

ADAMt   1 UK < ASH <;ic«M-t£M. 

Agent for the I** rfm.t  Farm (Wn. 
ITA-Ui Mala ctlraet. 

HARDWARE. 
F^tabLabW lau 

T.1K 1 HAS   F   SABIMBM»X 0».. 
Uardeare. rainUamliaU.   Kil.-hea   Farniahlug 

UouM.   Bailrtanl CumUmtu**. 
IM and HO  Main Mrvet 

UNDERTAKER. 
1     ■ ~,|.lilK. 

runnel Inreelor and PraclWal Kinhnli 
Carriage* and Flowers famiahad oa 

Shot :.   I   BMUI   :■■   I 1.   -|i PJ I   ■ 

VARIETY STORE. 
HOUB, 

le Pin—ant Street. 
Klleae*   Pwaleaer aaa. 

High  riaee   I ariely •«•.«, . 

They act directly on 
the liver. They cure 
constipation,biliousness, 
sick headache, nausea, 
and dyspepsia. Take a 
laxative dose each ni£ht. 
For 60 years years they 
have been the Standard 
Family Pills. 

PrlM U Ctata. All Dr-iiUn. 
" I  have Ukei 

larly for all   n 
, Av, 1 Itiiarefn- 

moDtba. Tlie* have 
. . aaevera tvnadai he.and 

I ran now wjlk from nru to four 
ml lea with, mi getting Ui'd Of <>ut 
of breath, aoniethiitg I tuve not 
been able to do lor lunt /eari." 

S. E. WA1.W0HK. 
J Ij IJ.lsM. Sui.'.i.   Mill. 

*>*• Ihm Oaofar. 
If you have .iny romplalnt whateve; 

■ ml de«ire tie he»l inrdk-al a.l. lee - i-u 

freeff.    T-m w.ll rar-i.. a pi 
h"UI «oat      A'l'l'-.i 
»    I   C. AYKK. Lewell. Mai 

lleporluient   nn   a  lar  PlBtforai. 
lit- IIIMI MOdrtHl ill) Mil' riilrtt of cour- 

IMJ iniii down for coBdoptora nml bad 
profltfd li.v lln'iii He tllil uol lott-nd 
to IH? CBOBbl  nnpplng;. 

"Wluil Mr Is ihis'f" a^kinl tin- awct'l 
young HiliiK 

He dotTiil his cap aiid frnvc !.--. a 
Cbi'Bierfli'ldln 11 l»ow. 

"Mn<lnm." he uid. "thin Is rnr No. 
S19." 

"I menu." she ex plained, "wtini In lie 
destination''" 

"Madam." n# answered with Hie 
Mine courtesy. "It affords me pleasure 
to he aMr in Inform you lhat Hs tl< s 
filiation Is the car hnrn."—CbtoBHB 
Tost. 

Whita Ribbon Cuppings. 

The W. C. T. U. *iH meet in ih« vealry 
01 the Coneacgatioo*! church Friday. Jan. 
2 '•■ *t 3 

On a. ■ i-unt 01 sickneu ol the Piesidcr.1 
and other officera, the business of the 
annual meeting; was postponed to thu 
session. W'li members of the union 
endeavor to be preacnt. 

s«H IAL1SIS BAR OUT ALCOHOL. 
The Berlin • orrespondeni of the" Chris- 

tian World " give* as one of the most 
hopeful signs for ihe future of the Social 
DeinocraiK party on the Continent, the 

stand which ii* leaders are taking against 
the habitual uae of alcohol by workmen, 
who torm the majority of the party. Ii 
is a atttking fait that the present cam- 
paign is headed by (iermans and Belgians, 
in touniiiia wh'ie drink has been the 
grea est cur*e. I lie Socialist leaden in 
German) ate tdut ating their adherents 
by lirculatinic among them pamphlets 
describing the physical and mental 
diseases produced by alcohol, great  em- 
Sbasis being placed upon the scientific 
ict that the children are almost certain 

to auffer from the blight of a drunken 
parentage. Tbla wise and intelligent 
action on the part of Socialism will not 
only gain the respeciiul attention and 
sympathy of all ngl t minded persona, 
but 11 will prove a sirong factor in ihe 
defensive movement that is now spread- 
ing throughout (iermany against turther 
tolerance of the degeneracy caused by 
the old-lime drinking cuatoms. 

PKOHIH'I IOM5TS OF SRW  KNGLAND ! 

The Mass. Prohibition Stat= Committee 
extends a cordial imitation for you to 
attend their first Banquet of the New 
Year and New Centoiy to be held in 
Lorimer Hall. Tremnni Temple, Boston. 
on Thursday. Jan. 24, :il 5 30 p. m. 

Oliver W. Stewart, Hon. H. R. Met 
calf. Mrs. Kathcrtne Leute Stevenson 
and  other   prominent   speakcts   will   be 
S>r» sent and respond 10 toaati. Tickets 
or Banquet 75 CU. AppU in person or 

by mail to F. W. Clarke. Sec, 404 Tre- 
moni Temple, Boston, Mass. 

Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease, a Pow- 
der 

In Shake into your shoes. It rests 
Ihe feet. Cures Corns, Humous. Ingiow- 
ing nails. Swollen and Sweating leet. 
At all druggists aid shoe stores, 251. 
Sample maiied I- REE. Addreas Allen S. 
Olmsted, URoy, N. Y. 

This Will Interest Mothers 

Mother (irav's Swe-t I'owl-rs for 
children, cures feverishnrs*. bad stom- 
ach, teething disorders, hieak up 
colds, move and regulate the bowfU 
and destroy worma. They never fail. 
Over 10000 testimonials. At all drug- 
gists. 25c. Sample mallei FREE. 
AllcnS. (limited. I.eKov. N. Y. 

He   it.,...! 

Mural Hal-tend, ihe great Jnurnnllst 
•f wnrthiu's. went to (ieneral William 
T. Sherman's headquarter* onee for 
the "Intent news from the front." Hal- 
stead wag armed with many line in- 
trodtii'toiy IrttatB, but decided to rely 
mainly on one «iv.-n him by Thomas 
Kwtug, ShiTiiinn's brother Iti-lnw. He 
found tile ceiierni aim prentfuie.! 
Rulngs li'lter. The general opened 
It somewhat luipatleutly. read a few 
lines,   folded   ll   BBd   Midi 

"Ab, you eoiiie fnun Kwlng. and you 
desire to have 'all the latest news.' 
the 'ni'xt probable move* of our army, 
eh? Well, there's a train leaving this 
town for I'lnciniiatl at 2 b'ckttfc. 
Here, take this ticket, and step over 
there and vd your dluner. and then 
get on thai  train." 

"Well. Inn I'eneral She-v.ian"— be- 
gnn the iienwpuper man But Sherman 
waved him off 

"flo over ami grd a goiwl dinner; \\« 
have plenty mid always strive to treat 
our friend* Well But be sine yon 
don't nils-* that '2 nVloek train!" An I 
lalstead wlmdy obeyed. 

Sore and swollen joints, slurp, shoot 
ing pains, torturing mus«les.noicst.rii 
sleep. Ihai means roetimatism. It H a 
stiibimrn disease to tight lut Chamber 
Iain's I'ain Halm has • onquered it thou 
s.nds of linns. It will do so wl.enevn 
the opportunity i» ollercd. try it. On. 
application relieves the pain. For sa.« 
by  Young Be Brown. 

II   BMj   B>   ''n»h or Ii   -I,,   i'..   I'HII. 

rollllci.i- >•■ t.ot. |||.. ,|<Hir to every 
PWN-essful   l.'-lu.'v-  la  liitn-led   "I'llHh" 

Thoiichtfid   Ytitith   Isn't   your   busi- 
ness a pjBveeaafBl one. air* 

poiitieian   Weil, rea: 1 Batter myself 
that It Is very sueeessful     Why do you 
ask that? 

Thoughtful Youth BeeaiiM'. sir. I 
•ee your door la labeled "Bull."—It*. 
troit Fn-e PlBBB. 

The   laaal Beplg, 
A year ago a tailor mustered courage 

enough to M*ud bis bill to an editor. 
He reeelved It yesterday wltb a |»ollie 
note, aajrhia *V«Bt uianusrrlpl la re- 
s|M.tti Hi   .!   . llHetl ■ 

It Qirdlee the Globe. 
Ihe fame of l.u.kltn'a Ar.ika Salve, 

as tne beat in the world, <xtcnd» round 
the MO-IB. It's the one perfect healei 
Ol *uta, corns, burna. biuiaea, sores, 
scalds, boils, uker», felons, aches, pains 
and all skin eruptious. Only intallible 
pile 'uie.    25c   a  box  ai   (.o'vella  dru, 
Store. 

The Satiib   raaall*. 

The    SiiiHUn    are    every n liert* lu 
Italy  ihey   are called  Hiiihln.   in   u<>l 
laud.   Sel It;    lu   Ituasia.   Siiniow>kl; 
In spalu. Stuithus; in I'olainl. BrbMNI 
wei-kl and IU Mexleo Hmltrl In Bag 
land the Suiliha are the moei aaatef 
oua of all families, but 111 Ireland they 
are eMHewl u, rank fifth, after Murphy. 
Kelly. SnlIn at, -Ud  Walah 

The tareealaadi f«err*. 
Things froW rery faat In th* short 

Greenland aummer *4 --,n as the 
•now uielia off. In many places the 
ground la civereti wltb a vine which 
U-ara a small berry something like a 
bin k leWrry. It is nearly taat.-b-s. but 
Juky. ami tu*. natives are foml of It 

A re mad y lor   Nasal   Catarrh   win, h 
is drving and  exciting to   the  diseased 
membrane should not be used.    W hat   is 
needed is that whicn is   cleansing,,   sooth   I 
ing,   protecting and     healing.    Such    a 
remedy is fc|v s Cream   Balm.    Price   50 , 
cents at druggists or it will be mailed   by : 
Ely    brothers.  56   Warren street.   New ! 
York.    The Balm when  placed   into  the 
nostrils, spreads over ihe membrane  and 
is absofiied.    A cold in the head vanishes 
quickly 

Ten million dollars annually Is ex- 
pended in London for umbrellas The 
people there are ■ecnatomed to carry 
fhi'in whether It la raining or not and 
in all aorta   -t weather. 

'I lu- ll uf a g<Hid thing la a very 

Jell-O The New Dessert, 
(leases all   the  family.   Four  flavors : 
*mon. Oange. Raspberry,   and   Straw- 

berry,    At your grocers, 10  eta.     Try   it 
today. 

Old Farmer's Almanacs may be had 
II Wilson s stationery store. 

Calendar pads for 1901 at Wilson's sta- 
tionery store. Also a large line of toys 
and books. 

-i.e    11 aa   v.nnvr. 
"Your faro Is like aa open book.*' 

•Ighed Mr. Softlelgh to Miss Oooph. tic- 
companjlag the remark with what he 
thought was his most winning smile. 

"If I find as big a mouth as yours I 
would not talk about other people's," 
sniffed the fOODf lady as she flounced 
out of the room, thus teaching the 
ynung man to cling to the good old. un- 
mistakable taffy talk when he de- 
sires to be complimentary.—Baltimore 
American. 

What Shall We Have for Dessert, 
This questie n arises in the family every 

day. I.et us answer it to-day. Try Jell-O. 
a delicious de*>ert. Prepared in two min- 
utes No hakii g! add hot water and set 
to cool. F lavoi s:—Lemon, Orange, H as 
berry and Mr. wberry. At your grocers. 
10 cts. 

Crippled 
with 

Rheumatism 
"Six jaara ago I becaa 

to faal a silent pain In 
01 j blpaaed lags, an J aa 
tba pain greo worac II 
• atauded to cay feet. 
They swelled all oat of 
abapa, and the pwln was 
dreadful. Final: y my 
fast began lo grow ounib, 
and I could barely hob- 
ale about. Electricity 
waa tried but without re- 
lief . In tact the reeling in 
my feet was so far goaa 
that I seaxeely fait the 
full force of the battery. 

Ulants' Plah Pliia fur Pale 
.-•recommended, and I .le- 

tarnxned 10try tbam. I made up my 
mind I eoold give them a fair trial. 
so 1 bougul tab boxes I knew that 
two or three boxes would not rare 
aa bad a caee aa mine, but I found 
that 1 bad bought more than was 
neceeaery. I began to And great re- 
lief by the time flied uaed n»e Una, 
and by the time I bad Hnlabrd the 
a* van it. box I wag entirely cured. 
I bad no more pain, •welling or 
■usabaaM than I have to-day, and 
tUat waa five yeanago." 

nigned H. I- Brans. 
4fBrInkerbon*Ave.. 

March 9. 1900. Ultca, N. Y. 

Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills 

for 
Pale People 

AteJldraggtataordlrectfrom Dr.Williams 
Sle.li.-loe. ....n,Int.n-iarty. N. t . p.eipal'1 
awreetlplaf prlcetocaboa | •bDsaatl.10 

THE Si:SDAY SCHOOL. 
LESSON  III. FIRST   QUARTER.   INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES. JAN.  30. 

M 
Test af the Lceeem. Jeha all. Sevaa. 
■eaaary Verwwa, as. aa - 4J-ldea 
Teal.    Jeha    all,    II — Caaaaawaiary 
rreaared   by   the  »»..  D.   M.  Slearea 

:Copyrl«ht. t*W. by American Preaa Aaao- 
claUOO.1 

20, 21. "Sir. we would see Jesus." 
Certain Grreke who were probably cither 
Ureciao Jewa or pioaelytes lo the Jew- 
lab faith (Acts il. 10: vi. It bad come ap 
to the feast of the I'aseoTcr iverae 1), the 
one . toceraitig which Jeeua said that lie j 
greatly desired il ll.uk* xxu, 15). A spe- | 
eial prayer for sll strangers who might t 

bear of His name and come from a far ■ 

ANISTER'S    IVIARKET 
Main Street, near National Bank- 

...   FIRST CLASS   ... 

Meats, Poultry and Vegetables, 
Butter, Cheese and Eggs, 

Orders Solicited and Delivered Promptly.    Tel. 52-2. 

A. H. BANISTER,   - -   Proprietor. 
H.   K. SIM    KM 

CHINA  PAINTING. 

ngfiwK£l49&£1 
Orders left at Wilson's store on  Pleasant 
street, or telephone 11S-2. "tf-d* 

NASAL CATARRH 
CATARRH 

Eli's Cream Balm 

catarrh ami .Irlvea 
away a old in the 
hagdgjalekly. 

(.'UKAM    HALM   I 
i.L.ceU    lulu    Hie    in. 
tnla^pr.  11I- 0*« Ike m 
lt.li. I I- immediate ami 
drying ■!■- - in t t-r.-ln.- 
flu c-i.t. al itrt.ggt.t* ■ 

la Ii 

COLD 'N HEAD 
Mlvwa.   in* aot 
ilug.       Ijirga SUM, 
laiij irlalsus, in 

KI.V  BUiiTltKHS.:.. \V..r, 

PARK Ears 
HAIR   BALSAM 

IM    aad   b»WifWj  U>.   hair. 
1    a   kumnaal   gnveta. 

. .. _ p   di-rawt K   ha.r tiUing. 
J.....HII1-UM  Ueuqiax 

MM CMiCMClTtnS   ClOLiaH 

........ 
BKOLIIRB 

me larsyi prttveTpf a«Keo anfl paid 
for a shii-le pearl waa S.VMI.000, wbleb 
waa tin*  ralne "f the great Tavernler 
pearl      It   Is  (be  Iai*8ra1   nml   MOM  ptT- 
fed  L-CIII HI   it^  kind  known      it la 
eiaeilj   1 he*. I    lenrth nml oval 

Over-Work Weakens 
Your Kidneys. 

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 

All the blood In your body passes through 
your kidneys once every three minutes. 

The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, the/ fil- 
ter out the waste or 
impurities tn the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fall to do 
their work. 

Pains, achesand rheu- 
matism come from ex- 
cess of uric acid tn the 
blood, due to neglected 

kidney trouble. 
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is 
over-working In pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries. 

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin- 
ning In kidney trouble. 

K you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and Is sold on Its merits 
by all druggists In fifty- 
cent and one-dollar siz- 
es. You may hava a 
sample bottle by mail Bsaxecf tesaasBHa 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kibner 
&t Co.. Btnghamton, N. Y. 

BO    YEARS' 
IENCE 

TRADE MARKS 

DcatoNB 
Coe'VRIGMTS Ac. 

, 1 •eiiilna aaketcti a[)(* dcarHptkm ■•* 
qtilrklf- aarerlain oar opinion free whether an 
invention la probably •alenteM* Imrnnni't 
H,„„.ir.eU»r..iilM*nllal. llaa.ll-.ok <m I'aleiWa 
■eiit free. Okleat ageiie» for aemnne; paiama. 

Pairnia  taAan   ihn.uah   Mono   a To. race*** 
■pe.ul an*k«. wi-houl charae, in the 

Scientific American. 
l|g-J   gaa v   1   ':-'•»',"'   -eeklr 1 a(VMt 

ilaie<a of aa; 

I Kiugs viii. 41-43. with the re*|ue«t ibat 
all people of the earth might know His 
name and know that His name was call- 
ed upon the lemple. The temple waa of 
ao value apart from Him who dwelt ID it 
among His people, and any who aincerely 
sought Him would surely nnd Him tJer. 
xxix. 13). Whenever or wherever we 
read In Ills wont let as rely upon the 
Spirit to show us Jeeas and the Father in 
IIiin   tJohn xri. 13.   14>. 

22. 23.  "The hour ia come that the Son 
of Mao should be gloriQed."    In chapters ' 
ril, 30:   viii. 20, we read that  "DO tiaa j 
laid hands on Him because Ilia hour was i 
not  yet  come."  but  now   He  recognizes I 
that Ilia hour bad come.    See also chap- ! 
ters xiiL 1:   xvii. 1.    The middle wall af 
partition    between    Jew    and    gentile    is , 
about   to be   broken down   by   His death t 
so   noon   to   tie   accomplished,    and   then | 
would Ibe gentiles lie fellow heirs and of 
the    same    laxly    and    partaV-era   of   His 
promlae In Christ by the goapel lEph. ii, 
14;    lit. tf>.    The  work of  Andrew  and I 
Philip   here   nml   in   the   first   chapter   Is ' 
worthy of imitation,   that of leading men j 
to   Jesus,   but   in   chapters   vi.   G-9;    xi», 
8. ft we may profit by their failures. 

j     24. "Verily, verily, I say uuto you. e*> 

IXUrV   MlJVJjn.lIOt'JxXJjrilO,   ,n(I uip. i( al,l«letb alone."   Helathec.ro 
of wheat to die and rise again, lo be 
bruised and rciihiDittcd to the fire for ua, 
that we may have the bread of life. Aa 
Israel'a Messiah hie ia rejected and ahiut 
lo be crucified, but God will five Him 
giory and a aeat at Ills own right band 
until   Ilia enemies   be made   Ills tMtBtaol 
II Pet. ' 21: lleb. i. 131 When He shall 
come In Ilia glory for Israel's benefit, and 
that Ihe gentiles may come to her rising, 
then shall come all the saints with Him. 
a part of the fruit of His death llsa. Is. 
13:   7-ech. xiv. 5l. 

2T>. See the repetition of this great 
truth in Moth. s. 30: git 25: Mark vill, 
85: Luke ix. 21; xlv. 2«: xvil. 33. Self 
renunciation la the only rule of life. Je- 
sus emptied Himaelf, made Him-elf of no 
reputntiou. pleased not Himaelf, amigjit 
not His own will or glory, though rich, 
became poor for us. and waa eon tent to 
be cut off and have nothing, that In res- 
urrection power and glory He might hove 
all things. Only by denying -elf and 
daily croaa bearing ran we walk with 
Him. 

26. If we follow Him in Ills hiimllla 
tlnn. and only thus can we aerve the 
living and true Cod. we shall in due time 
share Ills glory. "If we suffer with II m. 
we ahull reign with Him" (II Tim ii. 12». 
The honor is sure to all who are « Ml'-ng 
now to serve Him. but it seeroa to me the 
emphatic part of this verse for our pres- 
ent life is the twice repealed "If any man 
eerve Me." We may outwardly apiK'nr 
to aerve film while really aerving our 
aelves. 

8T, 2S. "Now Is My aoul tmuhlcd." 
"Father, glorify Thy name." The ahad- 
owa of Oethaemane and of Calvary ne*-m 
to fall upon Him. and yet He say* tn Ilia 
Father. AetMinpliah Thy will ID Me. 
whatever it is. From before the founda- 
tion of ibe world He had wen this bo-ir 
afnr off. Fur tbia very hour had Me 
come into ihe world, for this had He be- 
come man. lairii nf a woman, made under 
the taw, that He might redwin them ihnt 
were nnder the law i0al. iv. 4, Hi. II a 
on i* II mine de-ire waa to glorify His Fa- 
ther. The w«rda He littered sod the 
works He wrnught were ehe Kather'a 
words and works through Him rflohn xii, 
40; ilv. lfli See bow quick the g«a> 
munieatton between earth and heaven 
and compare I )nn. is. 23. This ia the 
tbird time in His public ministry that the 
Father audibly aud publicly spoke to 
11.TU from heaven (Math. iii. 17: mi. 5>. 

1*. 30. "This voice came not because 
of Me. but for your sakes." It does n*»t 
■eem thai the people heard ihe words; 
they heard aomelhing like thunder, tint 
they could ace that it waa a response 
from heaven to 11 - cry. When He op 
pen red to I>aniel. be alone saw ibe viaion, 
bul the men who were with him recog- 
nized aometliing aupernatural. When Je- 
sus spake to Saul from heaven, Saul 
alone heard the words, but the men with 
him saw ihe light and were afraid iDan. 
g. 7: Aela xxll. 7-t». The voice of Uod 
ia to multitude* only an indistinct sound, 
wltb no special nlgnifiesni-e for them. 

31. "Now ia the judgment of ibis wo* Id: 
now shall the prince of thia world be 
cast out." The devil is called the prln -e 
and the god of this world, and the aVtMM 
world ia aaid lo He io the wicked one 
(John xiv. 30: xvi. 11; II Cor. iv. 4; I 
John v. I'.i. It Vi. He waa once in the 
truth, but fell: I.e ia now the prince of 
the power of the air. Soon he aboil be 
cast down to the earth, then "hut up in 
the lajitomleas pit for a tbouund yeara. 
after which he will be ca»t into ih.- lake 
of fire prepared for btm and in* augeU 
I.IMIH. viii. 44: F.ph II. 2: Itev. iiii, :* 
xi. '2. 3. I'l: Math. xxv. 41l. Judgment 
has lieen iiaaa.il ii|>on linn It ia ooly the 
execiitiou of the a.-nieiice that is delnyed. 
The LsaWj Jeaas gate Himaelf for our 
•ina thai He migbl deliver us from this 
I - ■ - ■. T evil world, which we are not to 
love nor be conformed lo itial. 1. 4; I 
John d. I.'i 17:   It.mi   xii. 1. '_'>. 

32. 33. Ami I, if I be lifted up from 
the earth, will draw all meu utilo Me." 
Kef erring to the inauuer of His death, 
concerning which see John iii. 14: viiL 
28. He made propitiation for the alna of 
the whole world ij John ii. 2i. and wher- 
ever the Marj of Ilia dying Iota Is MM 
some who hear are drawn lo Him. It ia 
not by trying lo imitate Hi- life that we 
are saved, for an tomcat attempt to do 
that would only utterly discourage us. 
bni when we see Hia love to us io giving 
lllinaelf for our »iu-. suffering in our 
atead. then we are drawn lo Him aod 
receiviag Him. are saved by H,a u.ti- 
ftce. Hia spirit then liegius to lire in us, 
and by Him we are able in aoine measure 
to live His life and by His grace deter- 
mine that He shnll be glorified in ua 
either in life or death il'hil. I. 20) That 
He abould be eriieifled and oat atoned lo 
death wu» foreahown in the ritual of the 
Passover lamb, not a bone of which was 
to be broken IBs. xii. 40:   John ix. Ml- 

ORION KKIXEY, D.D.S., 
DENTAL orril'E, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINCHESTER 
Q«"»— • a.*.-■        lytl-U 

Contributed by the W inch ester Wom- 
an's Suffrage League. 

PHIL1PITNE NEWS. 

BTHRTLING   DISCLOSURES   MAOE 

OUR MISSIONARIES. 

M '<'iiic'lii:sT,:irs 

aaaasBaStaaa aa4 I —u- 
4 j..,   i>,^,i..«HMO.i. 

-     I'anl.alar*.     T^lSfcaialall n-r r.p i.-.n»fc- ii- .-.r*. 
lara   Stall.    I 0.000   ' >ilBM«iali     SUd fcy 

i r i. ». .i.. ChaaUaal Oa, 
aSlaaa Park. run..  I" * 

IN THE WINTER. 
i Benson s Plas'er Is Pjtos Mastar.) 

For con ;bs and col Is Henson'a Porous 
PLurters are an incrnnarnbly bett-r n-ra- 
•dy than any otlkaT- external or internal. 
Their iiiMiieinsl properties enter the akin 
and g» Mlr-iiffht to t 'le t*it •>/ the aVaM M 

They relieve and cum a "seated" edd 
without diaturbintf t i aydem or upaettiuu 
the stomach. Cough mixtures often nnu- 
aeate. Hi'naon'a Plnatera are medic nal in 
tho l;ii.'h at do)rree. and .juicke^t to net. 

Placed on the cheat or back or on both 
at once in aeriou* cas-s. the good cje-t is 
felt imin'- lintely. Tl.e '•.injpwtion yelda.thc 
c >Utfh atmteii and tho breathing improves. 

Lung or bronchi 1 affections of kidney 
di-■*"". are curv«l wi'h the least poaaible 
suffering a-id loss of true. 

Bens-m'a Plnsteri Bee immeasu-nbly an 
perlor to MaVtDeUxA, rwTeaatheaiJg.OnS- 
aicuin or any otb-r aoMotlhtOOB iu plaater 
f. Tin. They are also preferable to oint- 
iii-nt.*, liniMient* an I Una 

l( "ison'- Piaster- have r-ddved //»jf-.a*P* 
hiqhr*! lha>iritt "Ver all SOIBpMBora; an< 
more 'han S.OfX) ji'ivniciana aud drii'/giat^ 
hive ,1 dared   them't nm of I 
Ini'tw irtby hoiiHch I . .-ticlie-. Fo ale 
by all ilniggiita. or we will prepay ] ml age 
«iu   a iv   nnm' er   ordered    In   the   I'mted 
HBk*eaon raeeipt of M ■ saeh. 

H» aura yoa get th ■ ge.iuin*-.     AOOfBl no 
i--ii- i !•■ i i.rsub*ti'm>. 

Seabury A Johnnon. Mfg. Cfaerahts. M.T. 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Contractor, Wiring 

rar    f<-r MonlSa. fL  BoM bj all naaadaaiera 

MUNN 4 Co.wa—, sew York 
m-ancti oaVa, <■ T at, Waahusstoa. D. C 

A CHANCE 
For You to Cam  Money   at   Home. 
We are itarlnig a< U-e n On. u.«a. taaelung U- 

a hn.ilr.l Nuinl'i. Ilie |.ia. ueai arl ,.f tlio.hiiig 
orajoii porlraila. l^aauaa can be lahea al aiil. 
da> Ol evening, and we leach V"»n "mil «<>u are 
aalUBe.1 thai -..u aBB M ihe *..ra aa ae|) a. you 
.•an ■tea-re. Wa have had years of esperleac ia 
lai- ai.rk and eai. leack yua all the time aaiing. 
Sn.l .a-i aaya-of A>iHf devlcea. Voa eau idea 
ni-h |.i.lurea for Vuur relatives and friends, Sfl 
f f.>u a., deaire, Salali theai lo ordai for eaah 
Wa furuiali alt malariaU aad liasuiis fur Ike 
aa.all.uni..rtir.. F.« aarilenlar* call or writ* 
i.. BowaTLUV r"hou>. Sladlo, SSS Mala olrae 
Wuburn .. u 

Call Telephone  124-6 Winchester 
for repairs   of Electric  Lights 

and    /;,//■.     Oas     Fixtures 
and   Wcisbach   Hurners. 

I Thompson  Street, 
Na.fl WINCHESTER. 

MANICURE. CHIROPODY. 
HYGIENIC FACIAL 

and SCALP   TREATMENT. 
ROOM   2. WHITE'S BLD.. 

(1S8 Main sin, .   ) 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 
Office Hours. 9 to 1 • A. m. and   2 to  5 

p. m„ except   Mon. morning   and   Wad. 
afternoon. m25-il 

Cessoools "o Privy Vaults 
EiptM bj Permssm if the Burl 

ll Health of Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 <eeiieral Teaming ami .lobMng  

rtulldiBB    Atone.   Sand.  <iravel.    L>«m,    U.n 
r Walaa aa.1 Bmawafa 
ng a Spciall). 

THOMAS QUIGLEY, 

Contractor! Stone Mason 

lir —inn. . MB S1..1. 
K..r H.I..   I rlur 11 

BI. m. MBI.BON. 

Residence, 78 Cross Strut, Wiicasler. 
Telephone Mo.   120-3. .win,. 

LOW RATES 
For 3 Minutes' Conversation. 

Appro.Im.lely ■■ follow.: 
For a distance of 

Less tui 5 lilts   .   .   .   10 cttt 
5 ta 15 aiiles    ....   15   " 

15 to 25  "      ....   20   " 
Rates for greater distances 

in   proportion. 

IKI.KI'IIOM:  MKHVK
-
K 

aa rovB ittsii-KNi i 
la naefiii alwavs, 
Heli.tul   ..Men. 
BaM --art MHiialiniea. aad 
Cheap all Ibe rear n*ud. 

NEW  ENGLAND  TELEPHONE 

TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

« ►« lolliaa | Having the ax 
B«oavatlnK I &g^, ^J 
eaaatar Board of Health to clean onl vaall 
aad caaapuola. 1 ass prepared lo do al she 
aollee. 

Residence, 230 Main Street 
FID. i PrifltiDE 
rrnTiTrtiiri»a^raTa.OQaff aPM7aatlat1e*TMy^^MyW7lBi' "W **> mJ 

STAB OITICE 

Brought Good Fortune 
A small item in his own paper lately 

brought amazing good fortune to editor 
Chris. Renter, of the Saginaw (Michi 
Post and /eitung He and bis family 
had the grip in its worst form Their 
doctor did them no good. Then he read 
lhat Dr King's New Dia-overv for con 
sumption, coughs and colds was a 
guaranteed cure for La i.nppe and all 
throat and lung troubles; tried it and 
says: "Three bottles cured the whole 
family. No other medicine on earth 
equals il." Only 50c and fti.ooat Covell's 
drug store.    Trial bottles free. 

VIOLINIST AND TEACHER. 
Miss Florence Fletcher, 

BLA1K1E BLOCK. 
Corner   Church   aod    Common   street. 

«a a 
JOHN B. bOVCB, 

Carpenter and Builder. 
i"hflN., OF Ail. KIMiv 

Office   convert. Place. 

_ ,         Re.ld.nc.    4 Llo.0   Street. 
—J7       __^^^_^^^-«— 

HANNAH SWANSON. 
HOVE BAKERY aad LUNCH ROOM. 
Cake, Kol's and Pastry Made to ordrr. 

Also Employment Office*. 
TawiaBiBt 12S-5. IM INI STREET 

.JI.II.I- 

I'ni'M   e.n        *Vataaa      a(      I      ..-H..--I        It..-II   ell 

leBlsBBaaa ay V. a *raiy Aatherlllea- 
Major IraHrawaaadCai't. Tadd-U'aanaa 

l-rulaak. 

Disclosures have newly eome to 
light In regard to certain acts of the 
United States mll'tary authorities In 
the Philippines which are exciting 
deserved Indignation In the United 
States. 

R«r, Wilbur F\ Crafts. D. I>. of 
Washington, D. C, publlshea a le ter 
from a Methodist missionary, whose 
absolute reliability Is vouched for by 
the Ree. A. B. Leonard, D. D.. becre- 
tary of the Methodist Ep'scopal 
Board of Missions. This letter s.atea 
that the wrier haa personally con- 
flrmci reports which be withheld un- 
til he could make investigation, to the 
effect that our military author ties 
hava Introduced In the Philippines, 
that open and official licensing of pros- 
titution which prevails in France and 
lome other dissolute foreign coun- 
tries, but which baa never till now 
been permitted in connection with 
the American army. Thla missionary 
writes of Jolo that there Is a 
place "set off by the commanding of- 
ficer as the recognised resort of pros- 
Otues."    He continues: 

"Theae women, mostly Japanese, 
are brought there with the knowledge 
and consent, if not approval, of the 
authorities; they are segregated, and 
only soldiers allowed to consort with 
them: sentries are posted at the en- 
trance to ke«v> order, and prevent lie 
entrance of native* or the escape of 
the women, and It is a recognised in- 
stitution of our military occupation." 

Itev P. H. Morgan, treasurer of 
the Methodist mission at Siugapore, 
fully  confirms thla. 

Will'am E. Johnson, who lately 
visited the Philippines, writes in the 
Chicago   New  Voice: 

"In the Sulu Archipelago, official 
house* of prostitution have been 
opened on the canteen plan. The be- 
ginning haa been made at Jolo. and 
Oneral Kobbe, who is In command of 
the district, is credited with being the 
promoter of the project. 

"In this archipelago, as well as In 
Mlnd&nao. houses of thia sort are un- 
known. Women of this character are 
also practically unknown. • • • 
The military authorities rented three 
houses and Imported enough girls 
from Japan to stock them all. One 
bouse is reserved for the offlcera and 
the other two for the men. The g*rt& 
are regularly Inspected by the army 
surgeons, and transact their business 
under their official direction. The na- 
tives, who have never before seen a 
house of 111 fame, are much interested 
In  the concern. 

"There are now about 200 regularly 
licensed bouses of prostitution in 
Manila. In these there are about 600 
prostitutes under the direct control 
of the military authorities. Their 
business Is conducted under the super- 
vision of a regular department of ihe 
military government, the Department 
of Munlc'pal Inspection. The chief of 
this 'department of prostitution' :$ 
Captain Todd, who has under him a 
large staff of assistants. Inspectors, 
doctors, etc. The department ia rua 
on alleged scientific principles. A 
rigid system of control, inedlral >'*- 
am'na-t.on. and official Inspection' is 
In force, the same system which is ad- 
vi r ised by sealots to remove all dan- 
ger  of contagion of this sort." 

"No woman is allowed to open an 
establishment of this kind without ex. 
preaa permission of the military au- 
thorities. She Is also obliged to take 
out a wine and beer license at a OOat 
of one hundred pesos for each six 
months. In addition, each inmate is 
obliged o submit to a medlral exam- 
ination once each week by the regu- 
larly authorised military phyalrians, 
and to pay four pesos for each exami- 
nation. A book is given to each girl, 
on th«? cover of which ia her photo- 
graph and inside a bunch of blank 
'certificates it Inspection.' When each 
examination Is made, the officer fl Is 
out and signs a certificate that the 
person examined Is free from dis- 
ease." 

Mr. Johnson's article In 'he New 
Voice la Illustrated with photographs 
of licensed houses of ill fame deco- 
rated with American flags, and is ac- 
companied by facsimiles of pages 
from the registration books, signed 
by Dr. J. Abells, government physic- 
ian. 

On page 262 of the report of Major 
Frank S. Bourns, chief burgeon and 
pres'dent of the Manila Board of 
Health for the year ending June 30. 
1899.  published   by  the  War Office,   it 

FOR BABY'S GOOD 
AND 000D BABIES. 

Tsrtnay's Food la   the Btaff  of Life 

for Children and Invalids. 

Is your baby well? Are you sure you 
understand the language uf a cty.' 

Tenncv s Food makes sturdy children. 
It nourishes the child with gentle   means. 

It is a natural food prepared from 
whole wheat, malt and the sugar of 
milk. 

Tenney'a Food, in itself, contains every 
essential lor human sustenance. It is 
the neatest approach to a refined essence 
of life. 

Tcnney's Food nourish. * the infant; 
it strengthens the mother; ii invigorates 
the invalid ; it will sustain life and energy 
in persons of mature years and robust 
health. 

Tcnney's food is readily and easily as> 
ilmilaied by delicate and enfeebled 
atomachs. I>oea not lequire cooking, 
may l>e given with milk, hot water, beef 
tea. etc. 

Tenney's Food is the most satisfactory 
substitute for mother's milk. It is now 
generally prescribed by physicians and 
adopted by many hospitals. 

Pleasant and palatable. — no sickness, 
no sweetness, no nausea. 

Price 50 cents. Al your druggists, or 
by mail. Trnnc>"* Food Co.. 155 Con 
gress street. Boston. au^i iy 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's long experience in 

the haircutting and barbenng husincs* 
justly entitles him to the confidence of 
the residents. Care and attenioi be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children*! Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED   AND 
UANGFD.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A full line of tobaccos and cigars 

A.RAYMOND 
MAIN- STREET Nf An IHE BASK  

C. E. SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY, 

Passepartout frames to order. 

 AfiKM \   POfl THK  

IPerry Pictures 
and the Standard 8ewing Machine. 

Houses For Salt and To Lit. 
439 Main St., Woburn. 
MOT It K Ih llT.kl r,\ tilVI N, that 

Ihe subscriber has been d n I v ipptRBted 
executor of the wll of Lcwlft C I'jttce. 
late of Winchester, in the County 
of Middlesex, deceased, testate, and 
has taken upon himself that trust by 
giving bond, as the   law direi is. 

All persons having demands uponth- 
estate of said deceased are hereby re- 
quired to exhibit the same ; and at) per- 
sons indebted to said estate are called 
upon lo make payment to me. 

FBBD. L PA IIII. 
Executor. 

( \ddress) 
Winchester. Mass. 

January 1, IQOI- 
)4 4,11.18 

Mortgagee's  Sale 
of Real Estate. 

I.. l.*w|.f ar(a-iit.-r ..f K.-..T.-. in (Ii- »'.unity Of 
!*.i!T..lk ami < DataMaeatJIk .>r ataSaaSfea- 
-.■it-. aiHl all .-ilit-r |..*.-T,- int. r..t..,i in Un- 
real i-ntatr bantaeftef lif-fniHtt: 

I'unuiaiit   l*.   IBs   pewaf   ■■!   gets   I Lined In  a 
■attala BWrtgasa seas' givan by i^-wia fjafass 
tgff ia Bat-tea OasfielBi eaead iunr j». iw. 
aad recorda.1 with MI.Ml.--ai aa Ug WsMlsl 
Basse, sset asM, j.agv IH, wmttlk sawtgaea 
•fas aasigne.1 by -alii llnrioti Ueodwln '" H" 
U-rt B. Kanw- by .b-rrt i,f Haalgmuent .IBIMI 

.inly as. ism, aad fiiorBai wttfc imMeaeea, 
asel -'<ir. i>agaM9, f.ir Btaaefe "f las asaaMsa 
..f -HI.I morlgagr aii.l lor ihe   pafpSSg   «»f   f«ra- 
rinaing las saaae. «IM '-■ saM at paaBe assnee 
'.» the |<reiiii**v .in 

Moili|, lac   etiieilk day of  Fiinarj, 
1901, at four o'clock p. »., 

.ill gad Bagalar IBS |.rrnna»- .l.^.-rll*.| iii  .alii 
assfsaaas ..----.1 aad iharefej . saveyad seeirt) 
A c-rUlii DSffesI Ot lan.l a lib bull.Ilngath..(r.,ii 

■Baatadla w taster, Mass., Ooaaty nf MI.III. 
sax. i.-ing lot »ii oaplaaraeorasd aiih vi 1,1.1 ir 
-e» *•: lll.lri.-l l*..Hf.. irxl .,1  l»..lc ••arl. I».un.ln| 
» followa: Basiarlj   by lAasss siract, 15 faai 
«.nlli.-rlv l.i i  Itai.ln i ouri  MI   |,..|:   „».i.-n,     ,.v 

-al.| |.lan V. U*t,   ....riliarlv  b»  lan.l ..( 
lar M-Kav   laaoetal » l-i, rmn.i g al—m 
;0«lr.-t ..I lan.l. l..-mg IBS SBSM BfeailaSa BOM 
rayed tosaU Lawts Caepsalaf by .a».i Baruin 
UoodWlB, ay   'l"-<1   -lal«f June  *BI,   lUOS. an<l ra 
serdad -nil -ai.i i•.-.•.!.. i--.k .'in. |,.K. u 

aaM iir.iiH-. - »ni I- ~,i.i  .iihi«t IO a prior 
ni..f.Kag«- '■ ' »!!'■». |f,v-" by -al.l lli.rl'.l. Oood- 
ala b   Sarah <i. William., .|.ln| Mai I,IWJ..I..| 
— 'I with saM Ussae,   BSMkl   iraia.   page tm. 
Subjt^lala. IM any  unpahl   taaes   an-l u lelaal 

Kill* SOUSi 
I |.i 

I IH- paid by  IBB   jnirrha ..... ijtba 
■lal«l al Ibr * 

rUCKBKBI   I   gAMBB, IsrlgBSI. 
.ml i>i*-**ul  iM.hlrr.-l ..i,| mortgage. 

i«iui> a Beaaajua, 
aaBstsaVS, 

Bssaesi Jaaaari IA i -ii 
JaU I-;",.11 

'•> 
RTOAOBB - -ll I     U> rlraasol . ,-,--. 
a eesaaiasd la » asrsa ngag»-  deaS 

I'.wr to Haary • . liui.ber.i 
•t. Ii«e«.   rr^or.lad   with    Ml.l- 
-l.. I--.S    last,   1-gr   40V.   |,r 
ti.iiii. In aaiil   i.i.irigaga   .ml 

mg lb*   -an,..   atl|   1.- 
a.M at |iiihli«' an. ii i.   IBB    grass lass   liarrli- 

atu-r <b-«-ril--.| .ii. rtalnnlay. ilo- ...,.■ 
►Vl.ruarr. l'-»l.al taa mi mil— paa| tl.r— ,,'.,... . 
in ltaaalleri><a>ii, ail ami singular IBS pffaaSaiai 
i-.iiiia>Ml by aaiil nniftgagr ilinl. in a il A car 
lain |.ar.ri ,,( |.,„| altll u„ |,U||,||M„, i|,rre..n 
■ ilaataln  Wiurh—l<-r in thr < .univ   .,r    Mi.l.llr- 
Kl IN* NUI.nl   MllMirliUEflll, Irlllf     I Llll 
bara4 la..    tr^-l aad sixty-iiliia    as*) aaaaowa 
..a ai.lai. -f Kail-ialr. aTlaaMslsr lllghiamla, 
» H.rli..I.r. Maaa., maila BJ t. W.illiii.|,l..i, 
aaasd Uetnber Ant). IWa. ai,.| rer..r.lad altb 
-a».| .lr«|.. (.Ian l-..k II.'. pUn *i. i-mmlt-i] aa 
• lio-i, ■!..«,.I plan. IB all ■aatawaBii 
liarBal.l .ti.n. ... . all—1. u gBOVB -n aald plan 
alaiul lurl) feel, i.i.rlliar.i.i ] v l.j ,..; S*i. agg 
aa appears on aaM piali al-.ut OM humlraS foal: 
liortkaaaUrly b) lot No. JHI -■ 'boat, on aaM* 

H plaa about lorlj faat,aad) «.uihe*.ieri. 
Is   mentioned    that    CapUin    Todd'i ■ f-,'-;u " *w*-r1 ..•,.«»ipi,u.i.,ut.,»-Lii- 

iir*al leel.      ' oi.iaum.g   a-.-or.Hi.g   lo   .ai.l    Haa 
*«""|U.r» leet lin.ra or leaa.     Baal  pVaai "Bureau of Inspection" waa es-ablista. 

ed June 2. 18B9. This dtsrsputabte 
system haa therefore been In opera- 
tion more than a year. As is the case 
in all foreign countries where it has 
been triad. It has enirely failed as a 
sanitary measure. Major Ira Ilrown, 
of the Military Board of Health, haa 
lately made an elaborate report to hia 
superiors on the subject of official 
prlstltotlon. 

This report Is deerr'bed as ' nn- 
printable." In It be admits the fright- 
ful prevalance among the soldiers of 
the malad'es resulting from vice, but 
claims that they contract them, not 
from the authorised official prostitutes, 
but from others. As a remeoy. be urges 
that a "reservation" In three sections 
be aat apart la Manila for the eiela- 
slve SKM of taass wonts, the first sec- 
tion for American girls, the second for 
foreign women, and the third for na- 
tive   Filipino  girls. 

 in 
•jeel    lo   tli-   le.tnrlioin .. t lortb la 

the   llllr.lee.ls   |., .a,,|   Jl.   . .,, ,r.„..|«l   . Ill,   IMa 
■loada,   hia*    SH!,    paga   «Oa. aad lo aay aad all 
iiiij.anl lair-aod  aaarsaments.      «JUU   in   iaali al 
■ air. laiam-e in .-aah in ; .lajaal   ofllr*   ut   luort- 
gagaa, t; * ourt slrrrt. ,,-„„ .',. BoBtOa. 

llr.MO   l    in nmi.ii. 
J>H ll.ia.ai Morlgagao. 

By i : of a poaar 
rigage .lead 
rj    '.      Hab- 

it has bsen asserted that the school 
vote ot women Is everywhere de- 
rreaaing. Ia Boston the average cf 
the women'H school vote for the last 
seven years haa been about six times 
as large as It waa during the nrat 
seven years after school suffrage was 
granted — Woman's Journal   (Bostoai. 

MoKTl.A'ir.h •% vvl.h 
of sale roolaiaod ia a «8 
glvaa by Arthur M. Hoaarr la He 
bard, dated No.ea.ber Bral, law, i 
MMldleaal ga. I lul. I <ee4a. b.-.k ,**t>, page «|T 
for braaru of taa coadltMiaa in aaid mortgage 
aad (of I ha a>«rpuaaof lortreboilng the aau.e will 
ha sold at pabile au.li.* ..n |J». penmara l,rre(.(- 
aflar •l-acrih«al ..si naturday. tba ■aaoaat day of 
fabruaiy. ISO). .1 laeuly miualaa paat taraa 
i> ateaa iu lb* aiuraooa, al aod siagular the 
premiaaa •oi1>.y*al l-J aald iiiortg.gr oaaM. U. 
all. A • erian. pator-i of land ana lao baiiilii.gs 
0ter«<4 siiuated In Wlacheater, ■ OUI.I, ,,| >|„, 
nieaea, Malr ,,i Maaaa. i.oa-iia, balug lot num- 
l*red lao l.aiMlrts. aadaet-i.i. lao .';.-, M »,». 
paar.on a plan -A Kellssale, Wim l.e.ier Higu- 

' *••*•■• *-aa., made by fe. V. ..rianoj 
, law., aad tavurded alt. 
IS   plaa   42,   la,utMsad   aa 

laada, Wn 

-ai-i l-nu, plaa book 
4ama ua   aalS piaa, u,  ait: aoutka«urrJy   by 
• aracid aireei. so-alie.1, aaalsoan on   aaid   plan 
.bom any root. ...m,,..o,f(, DJ ,,rt N(( ^ J4- 

Usoaa aa aaid plan about oaa Laaalrad I*M, 
-orifcr«w»l, i,. I(H .w.u M -waataoa^o 
,naa about Buy leet, aod -,uihra-i* rly by tolf 
uaaiaarad XM aad »a aboau oaaaiupiaii about 
••oe huodrad feel, i .miamiiig aorordlBg Ui laul 
^lan *m aqaara leel ,„.„«. ,„ ^,. Ab^,„ .,,,„,. 
*aa will be aoid aubiett to Ihe raawietloaa aat 
forth in taa title daada to aaid ttoasar, risiildsd 
with said daada, book Jawa, pagaa 4u», ft aad S. 
aud to aay aad all unpaid laaaa *uu laini 
■Beet*, fjae In eaab at sale, baiaiMe ta raati in 
' *■•• *t oSSaa of ntorigjue*.. *1 tjoart • treat, 

-'  n—i..i. m.Mii  •    in liHAki*. 
jit ; i I ■ :■ M.^lgagev. 
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If one Bottle, taken according 
to direction!, doca not cure your 
cold and stop your couth, BRINd 
BACK THE EMPTY BOTTLE 
AND O.ET YOUR MONEY. We 
do not want you to feel dissatis- 
fied, but will consider It a favor 
to us if you will do this. 

JA YNES' 
Balsam of Tar 
la Guaranteed to Cure the  Wormt Cough 

or Cold,  or Money Rotund—1 

JAYNES' BAL- 
SAM of TAR la a 
rapid and certain 
euro for all Die- 
oaaoa of the Throat 
and Lunge, much ae 
Cougha, Golde, 
BronchitisHoarae 
neee. Sore Throat, 
Hacking Cough and 
Asthma. 

It   a top a    taj   ;. making 
oough at oaoa. 

H allays that tick/In* la 

tha throat at oaoa. 

It Heals Sora Luaaa. 

H   relieves   Asthma   al- 
most Instantly. 

It  will break up a oaat 
la one day. 

Testimonials of People who have been cured by 
Jayaea' Balaam of Tar: 

Win. J. Rwrtcr. r-.Hr. r>W. *,>. 1. Itaatnii, 
MaM..wll..a.f..l)iM>.: -I h... uM-.IJa.nr.' 
BaUam ..I T. :,r IWIIMII In my family, 
ana hav* al.ay. f..un.I II a irlial.lfl remrdy. 
I na.e a wlf. ami llva rhlldieu, ami would Dot 
Co bo Kirn. "Iiamil hni In* a laiitle In my 
oi.a.. My ,-lnl.h, ,, rry f„r It when Ihev haia 

a r,,ufhyrioM. Ilh.--av.it mr many a flee, 
tar*, bill, and I think II la II,.■ l„-i , .,,,,■.I, ,.„ 
aarth further Iniulil.a.—WM. J. Roomr." 

" HHI JaT*la A uo.: Yi.or Balaam Tar 
war, highly irrommrDdufl to m. for a T.ry bad 

oiujh, whw-h I had haan Ironbrad with for 
aome month.. A (.hyalrlan |>ic-cllt*ri for ma 
for aoma lime, and nothing arrn.pd to r.a<h 
tba trouble until I eare your Balaam Tar a 
trial. One bottle l>.li.ed me -o nturh that 1 
burehaard another, Before u.lna It entirely 
u|> my router, entirely .toiipod and waa fire 
from pain In my ,'1,,-t and lunga, and I eon. 
.Mered m- -,-lf eured. Thla •■• almut alx 
nionlh. a/., and I hare had no return of the 
rough. 1 rheerfullv recommend It to any 
other, amlctrrt a. I wa.. Vary re.neclfultv 
your., Mr.. E. J. Ill .MI.aLr.T. *i Wallace St., 
W.Somervllle. Mai* " 

aaut omtr er 

JAYNESVo0 

Manufacturing and 
Retail  Druggists 

STORES 
ONLY. 

so WASHINGTON ST. 

o»». i 

BOSTON. 

Butlntn E<t-.blUh—| 1817 

| JOHN H. PRAY „ 
i <a SONS Co.. i *K 

4? 

m 
* 

W 

WholaacvU «n4 Rpttvll Dea_lsrs In 

Carpets and Rugs 
of both Foreign .nd DomMtlc Manufacture. »|,0 

Curtains,  Draperies, 
Portieres 

and all daacrtptlona of oholca 

Upholstery Fabrics. 
■"-T^Prlcea nlvxvy. moderf.ie.'W 

Jj JOHN   H.   PRAY   «a   SONS  CO.. it 
PRAY BUILDING. Ofapoan. BovUfr. St.. ' |> 

jj   658 V WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON V 658   <♦ 

GLASSES 
ACCURATELY  FITTED 

MEANS: 
A   tamamnth   »■■«»*■ ts.li by        )        Pram-*   Carara.1-   Fi.l.d   .nd 

an Ocuhat. Asjaata-J. 

We   J.      n.*    advertise    ftrr tumirufion, but   wr    ii  placr  the  atrvxfa    of 
tbe (kulist   within    the    rr*. h    of  .11 

«/.a,-,ii .»i *,*•.***-— .**•*., SM k.astH-ft.■iias— iT•. .11——'.-—^""** 

Draper &   Doane, 

Tel. "Oxford II07-J."   SI 

D CLARK   nOASP 
,i.it.. J. Uajih Ca. 

r 3t., C«. Chaancy, 

Better Let It Atone 
\\ hat is this nonaensc altoul " punish- 

ing" Conurtasman Met/all lor his inde^ 
pendencr, by manipulating his district 10 
.is to change his conihtuency i Perhaps 
llv pohtti-Miis »ho are? reported to be at 
'vork nn ihisMhfiic think that Mr. Mc 
("all has no friends. Tltry will find out 
if they tr>- it  on.—[Cambridge Chronicle. 

It is the intention of the projector* of 
the new Medfnrd. Stoneham &' Ke-idrng 
Mim railwav to Sudd Hire, t to Haverhill. 
CM. Woodward (4 Waktiicld i* at tne 
head ot t'*e project. 

>oooooooooooooo ooooooooc 

The Whole Story 
in one letter about 

Pain-KiUeT 
IrSBJIT   Dans'.) 

ttem cape, p. Lo^ Potk. gufc, jto. 

Ii Moair-a: _»Wa fraqaastUj aaa Psmar 

D-ria* P*IS>KIUJU for pastBa *■ O* mmma- 
•>a. **m\\\o*iia^otitwao^fToMaoaa,eaaV 

•*•»•. "■"*!. as4 al asuettoajs wtutJ. 
tMfaU SMa 1. our poaiuoa. IU<«Dahaat- 
tsuoa k> miamM But I'...-k,Lui if u- 
ataiaamtata la hat: *at at ■■ail." 

CaW btsnaOlj   aaa   K.UrBwllj. 

Twa Bsaam, sv, aarl He t-MUat, 

POOO^W^^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOC 

Wincbester Was Then tt. Part  of 
Woburn 

In an interettine historical article print- 
id H. last week's woburn Journal we clip 
the following : 

The census of 1800 gave the population 
of Woburn as 1:28 Houses, 156. The 
first total obtained was 1117. due to the 

1 o ..mission of eleven perso s a.nony.whom 
' w<-re Klisha Clapp and wiie, a couple 
whose names are not identified with the 
inhabitants of longer landing. ]| ls 

j clear now that he was the clergyman who 
i preai htd to the people here in January. 

1801. In this census Woburn was 
grouped with the towns of Burlington. 
Lesing-on. and llediord. It had thr 
Urgest number of inhabitant* of the tour, 
I ui as an agricultural * ommuTiiiy it par- 
took IsWgth ol the characteristics of the 
others. Woburn at ttm time included the 
ir ritorv emhraod now in the town of 
Winclvestrr. The village physician was 
Sjrlvasifjt l'ljm;'ton. The legal lumina- 
rlflk were r.amuel Ihompson. Lsq.. and 
Itenjt-no Wvman. village Esq'iires. but 
not p   >fcsironal Lawyers. 

TM Wttsiif Star. 
EVERY FRmAY'AFTERNOON 

THEODORE'P. WILSON, 
BDiroSAVD rnuiNiR 

I'lfiiarmt    Street. 
WlNCtMtSTER. MASS. 

•JOB + RRIISTINC* 

GRAND     ARMY     OF 
REPUBLIC 

THE 

A  D  Weld  Poet  Ho. 148. 

THE BAPTIST MISSIOH 

Hat   an   Important    Work   that 
Should be Encouraged and 

Assisted 

Ten years ago you could count ih, 
colored people of Winchester on the 
fingers of a single hand. Today thej 
number about i$c The bulk of lhesV 
come from Virginia, some from North 
and South Carolina and a few came from 
Canada. The disturbances In the South 
and the social unrest of the colored 
people there have stl in motion a tide of 
emigration which is flowing to the unit' 
Winchester is receiving her share of the 
oppressed. These new comers to Win- 
chester meet a new condition here. 
A few can easily adapt themselves to 
the new condition, while many 
cannot. In the south we had social re- 
straint and religious liberty. While in 
the .North we have no apparent social 
restraint and no religious liberty,—that is 
to say, no bold voice in worship and 
public praise. 

In recognition of these facts the Baptist 
Mission at Winchester Highlands is 
providing a spiritual home for the home- 
less, and we very truly believe that but 
for our work here in the Mission, isola.ion 
and loneliness among the colored people 
here would breed depression and obsti- 
nate pessimism, and would soon kill the 
hope of progress. • 

Almost all the colored people here are 
of the Baptist persuasion. They come 
from Baptist churches without letters or 
formal dismissal. 

Four years ago the more ardent Chris- 
lions started missionary work among 
themselves and held meetings evenings 
and on Sundays at their homes. These 
meetings grew in importance and in their 
effect on tne people; so that very soon 
the old school house on Cross street was 
hired. Here for the past three or lour 
years the colored people have held their 
Sunday School, prayer meetings, preach- 
ing services, and ntner social and rdigious 
gatherings. This Mission ought, there- 
Fore, 10 be of much interest to the thought 
ful people of Winchester. 

I he internal struggle of the Mission 
has a very interesting history of tour 
years. The work started with high hopes. 
The colored people flocked to it in a 
body. The white people trom oth**r 
churches lent us a helping hand in the 
singing, in teaching in the Sunday school 
in nnancul assistance. The whole com- 
pany started out oi Egypt with a high 
hand. But soon the whole business went 
to pieces, perhaps due to the lack of 
proper leadership. The white friends 
saw it and fled. The older colored 
people pulled out and went to their homes, 
a few young people kept up the Sunday 
School and Christian kndeavor meetings, 
but with very poor results. The Faster 
resigned. 

Under such conditions a student of ihe 
Newton Theological Institutevolunieered 
and took up the work during his last 
summer's vacation. At first he could get 
only eight or ten to attend th| meetings 
of the Mission. Now 40 or 50 are in 
prompt attendance, and a new interest in 
life is manifest. 

The school committee from whom we 
rent the house has very kindly remitted 
us $30 rent money to lie used lor repairs. 

Our financial struggle is a hard one : 
but the colored people are perhaps doing 
all they car. to support the work. 

1 HOS. S. HKUCK, 
Newton Theological I nut., 

Newton Centre. 
Mass. 

The (trand Army of the Republic ts a 
fraternal, charitable and loyal organisa- 
tion, composed of soldiers and sailors who 
served in the army or navy on tbe I'IIKM. 

side during the War of t:ie Kebelion. It 
is of a semi-military formantioo. employ- 
ing the same terms used in actual military 
service. In the army a " Cost " consist* 
of a collection of troops at a given point 
under the command of a senior officer. 
It may have included a large or a small 
number of troops as the importance of 
the situation required. The word " Post" 
was selected for the organizations in the 
different towns and cities. The aggrega- 
tion of all the Boats in each state it 
called a Department. The Department* 
meet in National Encampment. The 
first Post was formed in tne state of 
Illinois very soon after the close of tbe 
war by an army chaplain who conceived 
the idea that it would be a good plan to 
keep alive that fraternity of feeling which 
existed among the comrades during the 
service. The second cardinal principal 
charity was added because of the man> 
destitute soldiers whose health had been 
impared in the service an I whose 
families needed assistance. Loyalty was 
added because it was necessary that an 
organization of this kind should be an 
object lesson to the young and rising gen 
era:ion* :o follow. It soon became the 
custom to select the name of some brave 
and distinguished soldier or sailor and   to 
Sive the Post their name as a mark of 

onor. When this Post was organized. 
May 24, 1872, it waa given the name ol 
A. U. Weld, an officer in the navy who 
died in service, and an honorable citizen 
of this town. The number of the Posts 
are given in regular order from depaii- 
ment headquarters, this being the 148th 
Post intV Department of Massachusetts. 
Twenty-one comrades were mustered 
when tne Post was organized ; only six 
of the original numl>er now rema.n with 
the Post. Seventy-six have been mustered 
since the Post was formed. The muster 
roll gives the names as follows : 
•Fre-lerLek Windsor 
0 K Pullaubefl 
Jvaam  KI.L,.ar.Uon 

rUaoClaawremrc 
f.J«-x.-|.l. KLUIIF |r 
I'alnrk Hbe*. 
tCi A  Hall 

U-'iiJ Llii.l):.t.,ii 
".l.w|.li M.-Comlllr 
tTliiiolhT  "'\>i| 
tJ W Price- 
<M   K   \AIHl% 
•K II    Jin-oil 
M ■' Williams 
K II  Mi...-,1, 
■I Itowlvr 
Mleluwl .-'i>.» 

M'lllllS   !.„■:■ 
•Sorell Wove 
M W .\braw- 
t J T Wilson 

K W ThluK 
•I-  It Plirli* 

.1 I    M..I.I.-I,  ,r 
•Viia. It n rat 

I. M 11.11 
•J l>Nbaroa 
Clia* P Mill 

•Sjlrrslrrltomwrll 
.IISII.M K ItvriK- 

•C H .....-■]> 
•cjrin buitert 

1 ■ h .1 >!.-..1, 
is u Mm.,.: 

K It c Hanhorn 
J K Oliver 
fc It .Milling* 
.1 I. KlilrrUVa 

■jCiianJ, 
• PrrMf.it mi-nil-T 

THE LKdlSLATn.K. 

W II Abbott 
•II I 1...I 
() L Rsvgan 

rU s 1*,ini.-j 
*.! D Callaban 
•It    W   .SI,,!,I.Ll. 
Ollvar PSftsW 
W H Ltbbr 

•Admiral If K Ih.1,1,. 
II M.lnilr.- 

'l-.lv. in Robin*.n 
silk* Sf-.-i 

fH..i-n»»ii Parker 
Z T Pullar 

•U A •   ,,, 
Philip Mafavr 

"lhUllvl ItoOlleV 
tW A Hno» 
P M-lf anna 
A (J Klea 

tA .1 H.U , ■ il- 
Wni II Phelp- 

I« I" Hieliarif-ou 
•>: A CurrT 
KirlMfil .xia.llij.in 
'■-       LI  liultrri 

trtem-1- Murpliv 
J W Hariin.i. 
rili-nry Hiuallay 
•Allrtxl Oliver 
•t: W Blood 
tA M   1.■■*• tt 
til S llrooklng* 
M 11 Mi Neai 
trPCrsa 
1-1 A 1 -. -11 
IK I'     ■!«■ ■ 
•Andrew WlUon 

*>.-.. >nr NeivUr t'orraapotiiral. 

Ii'isiou   Jiiu. 2;;    In   hU   re-*l 
foi  tin- tiftli i.riu in ih.' Cnlted Sialen 
aeoate,  H  tribute  "»* pah) Hun. 
George Friable Hoar, such as la seldom 
giVt-n to a iniMiila r of Ihe nppn* boano 

of the MUOBBBI evacraaa. fcaaiiiii 
Hoor pecnlved Ibe vote off .-v*ry lb>- 
publiian prvMrui and voting In tMm 
brain-li of lb** irfiMT«l »Hiurt. to^-th.-r 
with th.. VOL.- of s< Vi-rnl DeWoemCss. 
He baa prored beyond » pgntdTeptTire 
that Wsjaaachuattia (M anil ima u< her 
tPMiliiUms; hiinn. a atalewitian whrst 
•he Man him, mid Mara hl»» I11.K- 
ppml.nr,. (>f tboiight nu.l a< tl..n. Thiwu* 
who ar«' ID aitddte life will rcemll ihe 
patitn.- ■ i.f aUeaachuastta « nh Ctaiiee 
Sun IHT durlug the riM-otn-inntlon |>e- 
rio»i. Tben- waa « IIBM wbra Kotnncr 
*a-s a, absolutely In opposition t^i ibe 
a>utluit>nt of ibe iwrtj tluit made him 
what be was an a IUMU <-ould wHI I*. 
Bsii M«aMrbo>«iiK re«-nfftux.-d hiaujag- 
nlff.-f-rit m-rrlee tn N'-hnlf of frr»M,.Tn 

and bumatilty, and. iKitwIrhHiniiduik' 
■light kapaea on the part «.f the fiial 
'oiirt    one      lb    mtsoliiK     n      rWOtatloa 
whlrh would better bare been left un- 
acted upon  ih,. Hruiinu nt oi tha state 
as 11 whole was ihni of .ontldouoe In 
th«- innu. Ilioiigh the BtMplB did not 
agree w-lili hi* rlewa. 

Olie n*|Nin six.nl.] I 11 11 iT T Hf—i M 
ia so characterwi. ..f th.- ottala] who 
made it. Atforaejr Oeatanl Hoaea M. 
Knowlhin in Ma nuiiial dellteranee 
point" .ml tluii stee* b«> n.-otumed the 
oflloe. lu MBft, ii..- IIUIIIINT of cases nu- 
iiuiilly r.-.|Uii:nu In.- arit-utlon ban 111- 
creaw-d from MB 10 IMM. He aara, 
also, t h.«t he h:iN had a larj^- number of 
eas.'-* ihe pMHi year In the federal courts 
dealing \.nl. ihr Btfttvrtea of ihe com- 
niouwenlih ..r ih.- dolngM of admln- 
hftrative lauird** under ihone statutes. 
One of thene Mas ihe suit rei-tralnlng 
the ct>iiiiulliee having control el th.- 
common stock of the K Itch burg raflT-md 
owned by the eomniounenlth from vot- 
ing the stuck ujNiii the propOHCtl lea.*e 
of tbe Fltcbburg railroad. Thla was 
decided In favor of the commonwealth. 
Two otbera were a Ktilt attacking the 
procecdlnp. off the gas (-ommiraloo Itf 
reducing the prh-e of gun in Harerhlll. 
nud auotber to have the act relative to 
the traiiaportatloD of m>hool children by 
street railways declared uuronatltu 
lloual. Tlie two last are still pending. 

The attorney general rtpeMka out 
plsh.ly on the queatloti ofl the anolltlon 
Of the detth pwajtjr. I.nst year hv 
n-comiuended that it l-e abolished an 
far aa women and criminals under 18 
were rauceroed. He now admits that 
he should bare gone further, hut he 
did u.it think the sentlmeut of the com- 
monwealth would lie with him. Ilia 
rlewa are that 'he puulabmeot of mur- 

THE WIUCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE  BANK, 
ROOM 2, LYCEUM BUILDING, 

Easy systematic payments, 
practically same amount you pay for rent. 

Those not familiar with the Co-operative Bank system, who desire to 
pay the mortgage en their homes by an easy method,or borrow to build 
or buy a home, are invited to call for an eiplanation. They may have 
appointments made for other than the regular evenings by writing to 
the Secretary. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock. 

You Can't Hide 

Favors  Abolition   of   School  Ex 
aminationa. 

Ihe following taken  from   the   lloston 
I ranscript is relerred to all interested   in 

■ he pub'ic schools as it   marks  a   radical 
departure Iron, old time methods : 

I     "It is high time to abolish   'he  txami 
utions    of    cnildren    in   school,"    said 
Henry  Sabin.  lormer   Stale   superinten- 
dent  ol   Iowa  public  v. I .-     The  ex 
amination serves no good purpose, and 
it reveals nothing whiih a good teacher 
should not know before the ex-tmina- 
lion, as wdl as after it. Many times I 
have seen little children made utterly 
miserable by Ihe tear ol examinations. 
It is a good deal of a lottery anyway. I 
have olten seen the best pupils fail in 
examinations, while the poorest pupil 
succeeded in answering all questions 
that had been j>sked in a certain exami- 
nation. I am very glad to noiiie the 
tendency in Iowa to do away with this 
ancient custom. In Sioux ■ ily. ltdar 
Hapids, Davenport, Des Moines a»d 
other progressive dies the examinations 
for promotion in the grades have almost 
disappeared. It is only in the smaller 
towns that thr old idea finds support. 
,\ow is the time to get rid of it. An.I 
this idea of marking, hildren on the per 
uni .system is oi the same stripe. There l» 
lote.her on earth who cm tell whether 
a child is entitled to o© or 95 per cent. I 
'.a\e been in schools where 95 p- r cent, 
let med to be the heaven and 94 1-2 
amounted in effect to the other place. 
Now that is all wrong. It is absurb. It 
is more than that. It 1* mischievous. It 
leads to an unwholesome rivalry. Teach- 
ers say ihe parents want to know what 
per cent, their child has got. Mrs. Jones 
is particular) anxious to know it her Anna 
has as high a per cent, as Mrs. brown's 
Jennie next door, and if Anns is two or 
three po«nts below lennte, then Anna gets 
no peace until s'ie nas contrived to get 
her markings up 10 at  least  equal those 
of the neighbor women's  child.    That  is | and sells (or as ce.itt a copy, f ■ a   month 
what produces nervous troubles in   child   1 or <i 2 a year, cash in advance, 
ren, makes  them  overwork,   and   brings       We cull   a  few   paragraphs  from this 
curses  upon  the  public   school   ststein. | unique paper, whose  printing shows  the 
I remember very  well   a  case  where   a . stress of cold weather : 
young   girl  died  soon   after  graduating       " Capt. Mayo, who took  hi 

The I'ost was highly honored in the 
membership of Kear-r.dmiral Henr) 
Knox Thatcher, one of ihe most distin 
guished naval officers in the service. He 
was a descendant of (Jen. Henry Knox, 
Sec. of War in Washington's cabinet. 
At a great campfirc held in Lyceum Hall 
in 1876, at which lien. Horace Ninny 
Sargent presided, he characterized Ad- 
miral Thatcher as the * < irand Old Three 
Decker." Twenty five- comrades are mem- 
bers ol the Post at the present time, forty- 
four was the largest membership at at y 
one time. The following members were 
promoted from the ranks to be Captains 
of Companies : W. A. Snow, '. T. VVib 
son, C A. Hall. M. K Kichardson, 
Andrew Wilson, J. Otis Williams; Lieu- 
tenants: K. I'. Cram, K. VV. Ihing.J. W. 
A hi am*, Jesse Ri. hardson. Or. F. Win- 
sor was a burgeon, Lieut. S. C. Small 
Quartermaster, Chan. H. West a I'ay 
master in the Navy. Three comrades 
served in the navy— J. W. Price, J. S. 
Kogers and J. W. Harmon. The oldest 
comrade is tico. C Lawrence, 81 years. 
Ihe youngest comrade -s Kdwin Kot>in 

son, 51 years. there are about three 
Hundred thousand comrades in all the 
l)c-parmen;s. About eight thousand 
died last year. It is estimated in tne 
year 1935 there will be three hundred old 
soldicis living. This estimate is based 
on the statistics by the government of 
the ages ol the Revolutionary soldiers 
and the soldiers of the War of 1812. A. 
D. Weld Post 148 nas kept in mind the 
cardinal principals of the order—frater- 
nity, charity and loyalty, it has afforded 
relief to many deserving comrades and 
their families. It has inculcated the prin- 
cipal of loyalty to the Hag by the great 
object lesson of the Memorial Day ser- 
vices which have been of the highest 
order. No other Post in the slate has 
had more distinguished speakers or 
attractive programs. The Post now has 
a hall furnished by ihe town in the town 
hall building which is handsomely deco 
rated with tht twenty-three corps badges 
and the names of twenty-five 0. the prin 
cip.il haul s. I he comrades intend to 
colle. t tell - of the war and arrange then* 
in their rooms, together with the pictures 
of tne ci emheis of the Post and the 
luiii stenes. and after tne last meeting 
is hd 1 leave it as a Memorial Hall. 

from the weather a! this time. The atmosphere 
4(,II ijet yo' if yo' tlon't watch out," so now in 
the tinu' to get your 

WINTER FOOTWEAR. 
Our store is stocked with 

SHOES   A.rsrr>   RUBBERS 
that will protect you from the atmosphere 

and gave doctors' bills. 
Come and see our stock of Men's, Boys'. Women's. Misses' 

and Children's Footwear. 

T^El 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
OORNSTR IHOH   STORB. 

f.                           = 

Business Suits 

Business Men. 

BEST CLOTHING 
ret 

ALL MEN. 
BOYS'   rl.OTHES   AS   WELL. 

M*dr   in   our   workshop,    on   the 

Mail   ordrn   .ulkitrd.      Samples of 
fabrKi,   wild prkn and rule* fur KH'- 
meuurt-mcr.:, ient upon rc^uttf. 

Macullar 
Parker 

Company, 
CLOTHIER, AND  FURNMHERI, 

400  Washington  Street, 
BOSTON. 
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GEORGE    P. HOAR 
The attitude of the Uepuhli.-iui pnrlj 

of M.I-.KH< •Imsi'ttK towards S*-nntor 
Hoar In much the same (odn; an WH* 

Its f.-Hiiu' towards Simmer. To In- 
sure, Senator Hoar haa rertiHed to act 
lo conjunction with critics of the party, 
as did Sumner In 1K72. But he has not 
hesitated to take an independent attl 
Hide in in- stand toward the admlnin 
stratou on cdonlnl matten*. and in so 
rtolnjc It Is needle** to say there h.iv,> 
bee* many lllllflBIHe of hm course. 
I'robnbly the man who came nearest 
rolelntr theaentlment of Ma-wiehuaettM 
RepuMI-anlaui and the leElslature wat* 
llou Lloyd K. Chainlierhiln of Brook 
ton. :i member of Die senate, who In the 
Itvpuhliran caiieea of that Itodr sec- 
onded the nomination of Senator Hoar. 
Senator Chamberlain's speech hardly 
received the attention In the papers 
which It deaerved. He pointed out not 
only the winning personality of Heu- 
itor Hoar, and his ten at public service, 
hut reminded his assoclntpM Hint Mnsaa- 
chuweita had always admired any mini 
who wore his own hot and did his own 
thinking; also that It needed the per- 
spective of time for us to «we history 
In Its tme relation, and that, from hi* 
vantace point. S.-nnlor Hoar was. at-r 
haim. far batter able to Judge the tn*<- 
relatlons of events and the w I sent 
policy than were BMneof ihose. less for- 
tunaie. who UlllilaaJ him. Senator 
Chamberlain's «i«eeih was the keynm.. 
of tne aetloi of the general eoiirt. I'd 
reiuembere 1 that from the daysot is, 
when the iVorepster innu aMeretl IIH- 

lower branch of congresa, unill now, he 
had l«een a laasflaf In Hs ilelilxraiions: 
they recall.'il that be was the U-|..".-.! 
of all bis nKMM-lnti'M and of ihe attain. 
stratlon. even while he HUM t« har- 
roonue with them In all things; and M 

they added one more laurel u, his Itrow 
I ranj.poriatioii& Trading Co., has   been   and decided  I hat  he sl.mihl round out 

Journalism in The Froxen Norm 
We have received from Mr. Henry J. 

Winde th tirst fuur issues of (he Alaska 
Forum * weekly paper printed at Ram 
part.AIa^ka. Hisson.Harry Winde.whois 
the resident agent of the North American 

der by death does not tend to dlmlnlr-'i 
or prevent ihnt crime: that u man w ho 
Is MO rar lotM to naaofl a« to conceive 
the 1 o:::!!!i--   of murtier    wlih    4P> 

liberate nn.| preni.tlitnie.1 malice afore- 
thouglK  does not enter into n discussion 
with  Mmaulf  as  to tin- ronafinuBpi.it 
of   his  crime;  that   the  infliction of a I 
death penalty Is BOt in a.-cord with (lie , 
present advann- of    rirlHsatkn,    aod 
Ihat It Is a relic or barbarism wlihli the   | 
coniiminlty   must   thoroughly outgr—v ; 

as It  has outgrown  the  rack  and the 
whipping |>m<f and the sink.- 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
'«M TEARS* EXPERIENCE. 

BtstM Office, 179 TMIMRI St., ' Hillet A Oitii,) BtiUtt 
Tuner In Winchester for 20 year*. 

E\'KKY   uDl-on, oct.r* ind rhi.rrl   •«-   «r«iily bslsnnd »»d 
-in., tl, i) nirifl -- to make th« liiim-   ■ an yoar plaso as 
•iquUlto plnaBuro to li.tru to.   So )»«,*M. r..--ch, l.sr-h a»<l 

uiivvon chorda aooftan Irft   Iry tuner*,    ln-i.iiinn-ini. ll..in froai 
maiiiitavturnr-.'txalari, tsachcrp, rollcgei, and llif niu.'<-al   pro 
*asJaa Telephone, 1 ee BOYUTCN, 

alao with Boston Office. 

Winchester Office   R S. Stales, the Jeweler, 169 Main Street. 

Alaska lor nearly two years, and 
through him the papers reached Win- 
chester.    The siae of the sheet  is   10116. 

Irom the High school. The parents laid 
it U,J against the public school system 
The tact was that the principal and super 
intendent had Ined to induce these people 
to give their daughter another vear to 
finish her course. The teachers knew 
that she could not sund the pressure, but 
the parent* insisted that she must go 
ahead and finish with her class. The 
result was a lompleie nervous collapse 
and death." 

A Hcmedy for the Grippe 
A remedy recommended for patients 

..tHicied with grippe ik Kemp's balsam. 
wheh is ckpetullv adapted f r the throat 
and lungs. Don't wait for the first a* mp- 
toms ol ihe disease, get a bottle today 
and kerp it for use the moment it is need 
cd. I f neglected the grippe has a tendency 
to I ring 00 pneumonia. Kemp's Bakam 
presents this by keeping ihe cough loose 
and the lungs Iree from inflarnat.on All 
druggists sell Kemp's Balsam si 25c, and 

150c. 

U*OJL.C~ cannot be Cured 

by local applications, as they cannot reach 
the diseased portion ot the ear. 1 h..r- 
is only one way to iure deafness, and 
that is by constitutional remedies. Deaf 
ness is caused by an inflamed condition 
of the mucou* lining of the eustachian 
tube. When this tul>e geU inflamed you 
have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear- 
ing, and when it is entirely closed deal 
ness is the result, and unless the inflamma- 
tion can he takeo out and this tube re- 
stored 10 its normal condition, hearing 
will be desiroyed forever ; nine cases out 
ten are caused by catarrh, which is noth- 
ing but an inflamed condition of ihe 
mucous surfaces. 

We will give one hundred dollars for 
any case of deafneus (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot be cured b> Hall's Catarrh 
Cure.    Send for circulars, free. 

V  J   CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O. 
La>"->old by Druggists, 75c. 

Hall's Family fills are the best 

two boys 
out to school and who has not been out- 
side lor 30 years, said he would return 
very early in the  spring  provided  he is 

hla career In the Ixaly which be lores 
so well and In the sWlltO of the state 
fo which he has devoicd **> nun h ,.( hi- 
ll fe. 

On Feb. 12 It is expect.*! th.it Senator 
Hoar win appear bajgOffl the ~enaie am. 
house of repre«entatlTM«;in«l in I ipcijcll 
'-nnimemorating Lincoln'" birth.liv in 
■ .dentally offer his thanks fur Use gr»*at 
honor wbl< h has come to blm.    There 

nU|.uno,«byanil«:r,iccar...,uck b» I J^"""  *"""  ""'  Wh'n  h" "l'"'"r" 
'"   X   ray  or  some  other  evidence    of ' 
civilization." 

"Ii« I no's first class barber shop baths. 
Hot and cold water, clean towels.'' 

"The P. O. department has treated 
Kampart the same as in '</& — no stamps 
to be had in camp-though Postmaater 
rleiahman has done all in his power lo 
get them in." 

"Sam Hubbard.an old Kamparter, is 
operating a bunk-house at Nome." 

"J. Kaffeoberg. an old resident arrived 
per the C H. Hamilton with some good 
things—for his own use.'' 

"Col.   and   Mrs.   Wiggin     held    open 

general court will forget that it hat 
conferred au honor upon him. and aavee 
with the words of f'apt-iin Canlner of 
Kane* county. *o.i-iu-law of Senator 
l.«d,re. when he «ald In the saaata 
.auciis that In re-eleetlng staaatar Hoar 
be office rather than ihe man was 

'moored. 
The  annual   reports   of   the  <|e|iart- 

■nenis bare been Hflaj lu thick of Ian 

The gatintlei ban l 
by the Htale lh>an 

aaasjsa pre)Mre.i  u 

his excellen.;. the governor on the 

ipiestlon an lo what Khali Imt-nie of the 
15.000,0011 realised  from     the tale    of 
Fltehbur* C on st.N-k to the Boston 

and Maine railnwd. The exi-eaa of In- 

eOtM from thin ^t.M-k over luterest and 
aiuking run.1 ebarfea g.^^. lato t|„. 
■•« ! INII fund. As ih.. loial Kitehlmrg 

rallroml liidebiedue«h Is $.V"iMX"", ami 

the amount in Hie ahsMlljj fund con 
».ists of XIO.IH«I.I«MI in bonda imir   nt 

■'i    pafumi    ,in«i      in    1    iH-rcciit. 
tlie school fund in gelling amiunlly 

*17."..i"»» from the income, M Idle Ihe-n- 

daAtedaassj Mmured by this sinking 
fund ieea not mittnre until IOU It 

win itniM bo M-en ihat fSrOSO.Odfl baa 

got to u> Blarad aoa^ievlsera, aud the 
state iNinrd of cdiicalioii aKSnines, a* 
Ihe writer has heretofore intimated 
would be Ihe case, ihat It will go Into 
the Achool fund and increase the prln- 
ciimi from n> irrmTlrtw. fiJrinjH9.lt 
The Ineouie fr»nii this fund f»>r the !a-i 
year was a^lu.isii;. I* osM half of srWctl 
went to i"ai tMtviiH mil on.- h.ilf for aaav 

■ r:ii »'.iii<-atlossal asisaeaea. It hnd been 
ihe -lesiu'ii 10 iii. re.,-., thai riin-l by an- 
nual   payment*   ,,r  SliNi.tssi  fn.m  the 
State fre;islir\   10 til.-     illll  of JlUISNI.i-Mi 
'»r rowaa srhee the beard ol edacattaa 
»^ei- tlie iHmslblllly .if makliiir the fuml 

n»t seafMsae to let tht mnwaiiihiij gia— 
uiihoiM ■ protaot, v hii-t leHaa. 
sunlit in its .■ 111..11.1 raporl ibal   thai 
■iioh.-y 1- gOtef 10 ih.- r-itHl. Hut O01 
ernor Oane. in bta IssiosrMnil jilalnly 
said tint 1 the money shouM be -i-ail in 
paying r..r the grvoi work of lalainail 
grBda . roaalaa svparatloe] wUefe but 
haaa) fafeaa; oa ■ Brwktuax Woreeaawf, 
sprn^ii.-M. Newloav Smty* eosl ,1^. 
where la other won)*, the ■nveaaof 
wantK tin* morsey used to radaee the 
stale debt, ami tea board of adooatkai 
wants it to bfrtaaea tbe aahael rssaa\ 

M.\N,\. 

Why Not j 
i'ii llin.un down 

f 1 <lllrill|on. whlt'll   . 
•niiu.   nvroriN   wild    lllil-klMI-.   .Illll   till' lltlllT SII|)|)|k'H    follllll 

will !»•  iilciiHcil to   .show   von. which Ii 
wlnil  tl ii' (.'noils  niv worth, anil  no more. 

Place your aexl order at KaodoDald'a 
Market and try one of IMH choice cuts 

if Reef, for roastinjf or for steak, or a 

«'K»)f Lamb.    Then there are turkeys, 
at   firwt-clasM   markets, 

His   prices   are just 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND   THOMPSON   STS. 

The Mother's  Favorite 
Chamberlain's Cough   Remedy 

house Su&day night from 9 10 la. Songs ■ mother's favorite. Itis pleasant and safe 
wert sung and a very delightlul evening j for children to take and always cures, 
spent to be repeated oeat  Sunday   night    It  is intended especially for coughs, colds. 
with additions. 

- Miss Parker. Mrs. Wiogate and Mrs 
Wiggin   have    entertained    delightfully. . iggin 

ith ane 

croup and whooping cough, and is the 
best medicine made tor these diseases. 
There is not the least  danger  in  giving 

with an evening each the past two weeks." j it to children for it contains no opium or 
Considerable ot the  advertising   space , other injurious drug and may be given as 

is taken up in announcing dog harnesses, ' confidently to a babe   as   to   an   adult. 
amumlion, dynamite, liquor saloons, fresh    For sale by Young & Brown 
meat ■ when obtainable, 'dry goods, hard- ' „ 

^^S^aaaTaat: ESSs wSj?333   " 
Ksmpart some time. 

A  Prominent   Chicago  WoDun 
Speaks. 

I'rof.   Kosa   T>ler. of   Chicago,   Vice- 
I'resident Illinois Woman's  Alliance,   in 
speaking     ol      Chatoibcrlain's      Cough 
Remedy, says . "I suffered with a  severe 

I cold thia winter which ihreatrned to  run 
, into pneumonia.     I   tried   different   rem- 
) edies but I seemed to grow worse and the 
' medicine  upset  my stomach.   A  friend 
! advised me to  try  Chamberlain's Cough 

Remedy and I found it pleasant  to  take 
and it relieved mc  at  once.    I   am   now 
entirety recovered, saved a  doctor's bill, 
time and suffering, and  I   will  never  be 

i without  this  splendid   medicine  a.r.aia." 
I for sale by Young A Brown. 

Onee In awhile there la a prtneesa 
from whom- lips plain words fall more 
readily than previous stones. One such, 
the wife of one of Utndou's leading 
editors, figures In the "Personal Itecol- 
lertlons" of ||   Sutherland  Edwards. 

The editor had orea-doii to present a 
dlstlngul-ilied gentleman to his wife. 
He M|M*ke as a husband, hut he was not 
far wrong when he *ald. Allow me to 
Introduce ynti to tbe most eharmlng 
woman lu Europe." 

'T'on't IH- a fool. Sam:" said the lady, 
as she extended her hand. 

KELLEY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRSSt. 

PARK STREFT. 
•ani.-if 

The Cure that Cures 
Coughs, 
Colds, 
Grippe, 

Whooping  Cough, Asthma. 
Bronchitis and Incipient 

Consumption,   Is 

OllO's 
(Sung 

TV*  OOMAN REMEDY' 

^S>)IV|a ssaewZ 25a;S0tu/ 

• To fait tuf all ...v,.i..i... 

KELLEY  * HAWES, 

Undertakers aid Funeral Directors 
Ottlcc, 13 

BTTaWlaV 

SUITS 
Made to order, Including 
materials, from 

SIS to S40. 

/ Invite Inspection ol my  Kail aod 
• Winler  .ample*,   (rom  which I am  pre- 

• pared to make up garments in atirslilai. 
manner al moderate price.. 

All KMt ol Reiairii;. Clsiisiir 
aht Prusiig. 

A. C. WILLIAMS, 
OTJUTOM TAIIIOR, 

■loom  I, 

Brown a Stanton  Block, 
Winchester. 

Basatj 

'^l7'Oa3XT»Jt«- 

[STEAM CARPET CLEAJINB WORK, 
st. 7 MJEl PUCE. •MUM. 

<.art-i. l.k.u I |., i....uwlBJMl Ualud M^a 
" *";'Kl.""1 '" **»" •"-—~ *" K.a4a u| 
''T"*"1.' -Nap.n.1 laaaaia,. K.(>. raalk 
.r naUaaM Pllloa. ala.uvabad. i^..la .alia, fci 
aajd   AMifarad.      Plate, data ab.lhar r.naHa Chas. M. Thompson, 

CIVIL EMG NEER mi SURVEYOR. ' *■ •»"". *+.       *■ *■ *a HI 
"■anal   1   to r. w. Boaworta. 

M BBSS AfssL   Mlatj ?iaWs 
Ala. a«..l for Ih* l.laa.ug lMaran. . ' ... 

Hartford, Rochester Qcranas, 

Leadea Aeewraace. 

Houses For Sale mad To Let. 

Offict, No. 4 Wentwerth Bunding, 

Ha It, as.. SkekNsi BBBB. Ml ksk. 
Wl\r HrSTK.    MASS. 

Cane Seat Chalra *»—tttltil 

L1LLEY   EATON,  M.D., 
"SMM4||||I|,|| 

43 Church St.,    Winchester, Mats. 
StawlaJ UUMUl utlaua. otMr.iaaa 

■BMas. 
""" •"■•••«' • A. «... t. a ua • w 1 r. at. 

'Aaa* lM«ra bj ■and.tiaiat,      ♦-.—k— 
.Jatk-r 
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It 

rCHLIAUSL* 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
OFFICE. 

PLEASANT   STREET 
Telephone.   I IS- 2. 

EIITINI *1 tba puat©*..:* al Wlm-b^sler a* 
•evad clui laail.r. 

All aoa-maaLcllo... -koala ha addraaand ¥» 
K-itl-r.-f »»*». S.«.iatur-. It .ai.h nra 

_j.'«..«rj. nut tot pabll>atli>n. but »» a «UM 

tot., of good   failb. 
All«b*uce«in «,|i»riUrM«Bl« will bat* to aw 

•writ la not i*Ur iban Wadnn-day .wrtaooa to 
■ ■WIN uwblU*lt"Dln lb* IMM nt   thai   wrak. 

A'lverltMUifBl* Will bwfrcwUfd at ll.<- IMBrr 
n-»t latartbao l*ri.l*> n.ufulog.i4>*u«iifr pnbllra- 
ti-.n thai rwk. 

Hirtb*, Mamaf. and Iwatb* Inanrtad fraa. 
l/ml noll<« will be ebargod It* al Ihi raHof 

l«iCDlip*r line. Me cb»rgr lea. than Dfiy 
•Mil. 

Tba UTAH eaa bw fonnd ••■ •»!< »« th- follow 

WclMTU VBW- CO.    ISSMalu.lraal 
Tor*., m Bint*, cor. Mala MM Church 

■UaaU. 
And at OS<*«of PobliraCon, Plrassti'-'r—-i 

Loft at Your Residence, 
Tor One   Y.ar, the    Winche.ter 

BUr. tl.5Q. In advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

DEPOSITOR! Of 

I,   STATE OF MAS8A0HU8ETT8. 

'  TOW! OF WHCHE8TER. 

Capital  
Surplus and Undivided Profits. Jan. i,   IQOI. 

Deposits.  

J50.000 oo 

io,4oo 95 

iaa.767 5a 

few MM:-I 1. ■■. U 12 ■•.   2-30 W 4 p. ». 
Siiariiri I a. a., Is 12 a 

PRINTINO 
n.ii-Hihtu.K   lb- 
fve MJ.<1 briny* In   I' 
if,.- n-.ull it saSBSl 
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Reviling tho Water Ratea 

A very important question that 

will come up at the next annual 

town meeting will be a revision of 

the water rates. Undoubtedly 

there are but few people who un 

derstand the matter, and for the 

purpose of enlightening the citi- 

zens before the meeting, the STAR 

invites contributions for or IgalnM 

a revision of the water rates 

Hsway Paragraphs 

Mils Clara Ku*scM attended the Kap 
pa Ctupttf "I Zcta Psi reception at Tufts 
College last week. 

Mr. sod Mrs. David W. Gornty were 
present at the wedding of Mr. Nathan G. 

Sniuh and Mis* Ethel M (iurney M VYo- 
f'ifi. last week. 

Klectriciiy is known to be a great de 
stroyer of water pipes. It may be worth 

while to find out what it is doing with the 
pipes in WinrheMer. Private water 
companies in many places have brought 

suits against the eleiinc companies lot 
destruction of pipes. 

Mr. (.eorge K. f'iske, recently appointed 

principal oftiie Wadlcigh school, has ac- 
cepted   the  position.     He   was  born   in 

Medneld. June 11, 1872, graduating from 
the Hyde I'ark high school   in 1X90,  and 
from Amherst   with the class of'94.    He 

wri1  receive  the A. M.degree  from Am 
herst nexi fune.    Mr.   r'iske  has  taught 
in  Vermont  and Massachusetts, coming 
to Winchester in 1896 as assistant -t the 

» MM-UM SHC MV*MM vi    high  school.    Aficr   ji2   years'  service 
the different    mongrel  types  of turning   he went to Wallingford  in January, 1899 
machines now   in  use. are   receiving   ihe | While here  he had  the  resp-ci and con 

fidenre   of   the  entire   school including 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mr. McCail has the appointing of a 
cadet to the Military Academy at West 

Point and «s he desires the competition 
to be open to the boys of the district, he I 

has selected a committee which will hold 
a competitive examination at the High 
school building, Winchester. Mass., at 8 
a. m., on Saturday, the 16th of February. 
All applicants lor examination must 

be residents < I the district. The 
circular giving the requirments for 
admission to the Military Academy can 

be had by writing to S. W. McCall, 
House ol Representatives, Washington, 

I). C. The lolling gentlemen will ex 
amine (he candidates: Ex-Senator Kred. 
Dallinger of Cambridge, Mr. K. N. Luv- 
ering. master of ihe High School, and 

Dr. I.. N. P. Mead. 

Kev. Robert W. Wallace, pastor of the 
Franklin street Congregational church, 

Somcmlle. has sent in his resignation 
to Like effei t April 20. 

Ihe efforts of the L'niled Shoe Ma- 
chinery Co.   to standardize the heads ol 

Telephonei   OXFORD   Jioii 

nini1 itiniin mnr in pun •« «HMI) •»•« (or tn,» compimt, 
rlrLh iflaUnAnLii AbBlIT '.no^h.enr;;c.n„^n•ur•nI•Broke"e, 

JBTMA,      .      .     .      BABTFOBS,   CONN. 

NORWICH UIIOI SOCIETY. IWiU. Elf. ROTAL. IkWpM-LM4M. 

CAMBRIDGE MUTUAL, Cimknd|i. SUI. LMAN. E«J 

WORCESTER SUTUAL. Wwuitn QUIKT MUTUAL. Q»;»=r 

FRARiiUR. PhlUMIflila. h. LOWELL BUTUAl. Lmli. 

RORTHERR. tutu. E»j AMERICA!. Inlaa. 

6ERMAR ALUUCE IIS ASSOCIATION. BOSTON FIRE INS  CO. 

DORCHESTER MUTUAL. OnekuW. PHOENIX. Hirtltrt. Cm. 

And   other  Companies  as  Broker.     Personal application or   hy mail at    no 
Church St.. Winchester, or 7 Water St., Boston, PBOMFTLY attended to. 
Have no outside agents. 

AI10 Aj.nl (or to, TRAVELLERS ACCIDENT IISUIAICE CO. 

nEAL    ESTATE   AGENT 

For all kinds', to Purchase, Sel' or Let. 
AUCTIONEER. NOTARY PUBLIC. 

ncCipCO,      110 ChurchStreat,      .....      WINCHESTER. 
UTMUCO ■      7W|..r Btr««l. Coa, Waahlngton. Room »I8. »Q»'OH. 

FIKE  IITSUKAlSrCE I!! 

Only a Senseless Rumor 

When the congressional dis- 

tricts are re-apportioned, it will be 

found that the new Eighth Ois 

trict will be as strongly Republi- 

can as it is now. The rumor that 

the district is to be made Demo- 

cratic for the purpose of punishing 

Congressman McCall, should be- 

taken with a liberal allowance of 

salt. The Republican or any other 

party don't do things that w.iy 

for when they have ;i district to 

their liking, they don't throw it 

away. 

Made a Good Saving for the Town 

A former well known employee 

in the sewer department said this 

week that he knew for a positive 

fact that Mr. D. W. Tratt, while 

a member of the Sewer Hoard 

saved to the town over $35,000 in 

the cost of the sewer, besides 

securing one of the best built local 

systems to be found in the district. 

Yve have no reason to doubt this 

gentleman's word, as the same 

statement has been made by others 

equally well informed. Mr. Pratt 

is an expert in this class of work 

and thus the town reaped the 

benefit. 

AccidenU  Will Happen 

There is a disposition, happily 

among only a few persons, to hold 

the present Board ot Selectmen 

responsible for the causes that led 

to the accident to a woman on 

Harvard street, whereby the town 

will be obliged to pay $4000 The 

present Board should not be held 

accountable, as the work on the 

street was done under Ihe lupei 

vision of the Board of 1899, when 

the accident took place. Hut this 

matter of blame is neither here 

nor there. There is no community 

in this State that is entirely free 

from accidents such as occurred on 

Harvard street, and to hold the Sc 

lectinen personally accountable for 

those that occur in this town, 

would lead to the refusal of all sell- 

respecting men to serve on the 

Board. Any attempt to make 

[Militical capital out of this acci- 

dent will meet with condemnation 

and defeat. 

Mrs. Louiae M   Moseley. 

The death of Mrs. Louise M. Moseley 
came as a sudden shock to mam \\ in 
Chester people who knew her. She went 

to Baltimore, Md.. last September to 
pass the winter with her daughter, airs. 

Smith. After her arrival there she was 
taken ill with a complication of diseases 
and continued to grow worse uniil last 

Monday when she passed away. Mrs. 
Moseley was the widow of Charles 
Henry Moselev. who some years ago was 

connected with :hc tannery here by that 
name, owned and operated" by his uncle. 
Alexander MoseU. Mis. MoscUy's bos 

band died 2; years ago in California 
and was interred there. 

Three children survive Mrs. Moseley — 

Mrs. W. J. Smith Miss Gertrude E., a 
kindergarten teacher in North Adams. 
Mass., and Charles H. Moseley ol this 

town. Mrs Moseley was .1 resident of 
WiiRhesier lorat>oul if. ye.its 

The remains were Drought here and 

funeral services held Thursday afternoon 
from her son's residence on Ml. Vernon 
street 

The services, which were very simple, 

were conducted by Kev. Mr. I-aw ranee. 
The interment was in Wildwood. 

dag 
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nan CONGREGATIONAL < HLKCH. 

1 he monthly consecration meeting with 
the roll call will l»e held on Sunday even 

ing at 5.45 o'clock. Topii. Missions 
resolutions. Kom. 1: 11 16. Leader, 

Miss Maggie Sands. May we not have 
a larger number ol responses than usual: 
All are welcome. I*t all who can attend 

the short prayer service at cjo o'< UM k 
.Sunday evening to ask Gods bsra " 
upon the consecration meeting. 

The treasurer is ready yet to receive 
Itenevolence pledge cards from any who 

have not passed tncirs in. 
On Tuesday evening this society has 

charge of an entertainment at the Boston 
Seamens' Bethel. 

The usual mid week meeting of the 
church will be held al 7.45 o clock on 
Wednesday evening, to which all are cor 

dially invited. Topic. How to belong to 
the kingdom of Heaven. Matt, j: 1-1.*; 
Luke 17 SMH John 3: 5-21. By a word 
ol testimony or a prayer, come prepared 
10 help all who are present. 

hearty approval of manufacturers in all 
parts of the 1 ountry. When repairs are 
ordered on an old head, the company 

practically supplies a new head at the 
cost which would ordinarly be charged 
for repairing an old one. '1 his standard 

izing of heads is of decided advantage 
to manufacturers, as it insures the prompt 

securing of parts and the benefit of effi- 
cient mechanical attention which this com- 

Sany gives to all machines of its manu 
iciure. 

The 4 44 train from Boston got stalled 
at West Medford last Saturday evening 

because of the breaking ol a pipe that 
freds ihe water lo the boiler. Travel 
was delayed for over an hour much to 

the discomfort ol hundreds ot passengers. 

Supt. Wallis reports a larger increase 
of business for the Woburn.Light.Heat & 

Power Co . during a recent month than 
in any entire preceeding year. He as- 

si lihes the increase to his new and more 
equitable plan of silling electricity.—[Wo- 
burn Journal. 

Mr. Frank W. Cole of this town will 

open the Leppingwell faitory building in 
Woburn lor thr manufacture of patent 

leather. 

Miss Skillings. Mrs. Washburn. Miss 
Russell and Miss Kkh are the committee 
on ladies' afternoons at the Calumet Clab 

for  Pehiuary. 

Don't miss seeing the collection of 
Green Mountain and vicinity photo- 

graphs now on exhibition at the punlic 
library. 

Mr. FMward S. Barker, the eastern 
agent for the Home Life Insurance Co., 
always gets out something good for a 

calendar. This year it is a handsome 
picture of rural New Kngland life —an 

old farm house and well and sweep and 
talile—all bright and cheerful. 

The next lime Mr. Win. I". Dotten 

takes a horse on trial he will be a iriHe 
more careful of the peculiarities that the 

animal is like!) t- develop in strange 
hands. The horse ihatso badly wrecked 
his sleigh last week with its hint1 feel, 
was the property of an out of town dealer, 
and after the trial Mr. Dotten toncluded 

thai he was not just the animal he was 
looking for. so returned it 10 Ihe dealer 

without comment. 

Mr. Louis Baria has sold to Mr \\. (. 

I ■ -.*11 a lot of land un Kvt-reit avenue nn 
■hit 11 he will trot t a !n«i-i 

Mr. Thomas S. Hoyt left tod.iy lor 

Cuba, where he has some 20 or more 
acres of land. He proposes to set this 

out with banana, orange, fig and other 
fruit trees. He will not return to Win- 
chester until May, 

Last Friday was the second anniversa- 
ry of ihe marriage of Rev. Henry K. 
Hodge and Mrs. Hodge, and Ihe young 

people of the llaprist Church remembered 
ihe occasion and sent them a handsome 

electuc reading lamp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo P. Brown left Wed 

nesday lor Tarpon Springs, Florida. 
The* expect to In- absent about three 
months, travelling in Florida. 

Mr. Wm. Corey is home from Wilming- 
ton. Del., for two or three weeks. 

Ihe Junior Knghsh Class. WHS. 
held a very interesting debate last Mon- 

day. Subject; Resolved: That Uni- 
versal suffrage be extended to women. 

Chairman, Miss Barta, Judges, Mr. Park 
hurst. Miss Parker, Miss Cummings.  'The 
Srincipal disputants were: Affirmative. 

Ir. Willis Currier. Miss Mills. Negative. 
Mr i) Neil. Miss I lorence Perry. The 
one-minute speakers were Miss Knm.m, 

Miss Lovrnng. Mr. Adriance. The 
judges decided in favor of the affirmative. 

Messrs. Alfred S. Hall, Frank L Bar 
nard, John Al>l*»it, Dr. John [.French. 
Frank Uarr, Kev. S. W. Adriance. W G 

Bean, Frank L. Rowe and Lewis Park 
hurst attended the dinner of the Dart 

mouth Alumni in Boston last week. 

The c<-st ol the Metropolitan water 
supply has been about #i;,ooo,ooo more 

than the original estimate. Winchester 
ought to congratulate itself that it did not 

enter this system, although it came 
dangerously near doing so 

Monda 

Bublic installation 

all  followed by 
dancing. 

Last Saturday evening the department 1 

was called  out for a fire in the residence j 
of  Rev. J. W. Suier.  Church street, that . 

had started  in the  chimney.    The appa-1 
ratus   made  good   time   in reaching  the 
house and  the fire was extinguished with 
small loss.     The night  was bitterly   cold 

and   it  was  fortunate for ihe men   that 

their  services    were of   short   duration. 1 
Winchester is fortunate in the scarcity nf 
fires during extreme cold weather,  a fact 

due to ihe care exercised by occupants of ■ 
houses in watching  stoves  aud furnaces. . 

Fresli   green    siring   beans,    brussels ■ 
sprouts,    green   peppers,    fresh   ripe  to- | 
ma tors,   rhubarb,  spinach,   water  I'C.N. 

mint, Spanish onions and fancy Cape Cod 
cranberries at BlaisdelTs Market. 

If troubled with a weak digestion, belch 
ing, sour stomach, or if you feel dull after 
eatrag, try Chamberlain's stomach and 

liver tablets. Price. 15 cents. Samples 
free at Young & Brown's drug store. 

teacheis  and pupils. 

It has been suggested in the apportion- 
ment ol new congressional districts under 

the recent census, fiat Woburn. now in 
the 5th ( Knox's ). will l>e placed in ihe 
8th < MCLall's) and Melrosr, stoneham 
and Wakefield, now in ihe 7th may be 

transferred 10 anothrr district. 

The Somerville Cinzcn has secured an 
expression of the wishes of the promi- 

nent people of that community as to 
the future of the city for the «th 
century. The following from Rev. A. K 

Wloablp applies with eiiual force to our 

own city. "That Somerville ma» be the 
l>est riiy in the world for families that 
are neither ru h nor poor: this must mean 

the lowest taxes for required e*uenses. 
best transportation, best schools and 
roads, and police and fire protection, or 

the continuation of Ihe habit of wise 
municipal expenditure for the people's 
good " 

Mr C. F. Dtmh is a candidate foi 1 e 
degree of Bachelor of Arm at Harvard. 

Mr. Herbert Shattuck has been very 

ill the past week al his home with the 
grip. Mr. Shattuck requires Ihe carr of 
two Iraine.l nur*es. It is Ihe first time 

he was ever under the doctor's care in 
his life. 

Miss Kliza Ch.iloner has pres> nted to 
the First Baptist Church a handsome in- 
dividual communion service. 

Fresh town eegs 35 cents a dozen . t 
BlaladtH's Market 

While engaged in a game of basket 
ball recently, al college. Miss Ina Alwood 
of Stratford Road had the misiortune 10 

so injure her foot that the member has 
since had to he earned in a plaster cast 

At the State fish hatchery at the head 
of Mt. Vernon street a pond has heen 
assigned for the rearing of carp. The 
work at this pla< e has bren on a larger 

scale than heretolore and large quantities 
of young fish have l»een raised and placed 
in the brooks, ponds and rivers of the 

Slate. 

Ladies' night was observed al the Cal 
umet club Monday evening The pro- 

gram was provided by the Imperial hand 
bell ringers, after which there was 
dancing. 

An amusing incident occurred th s week 
when a farmer from Burlington, who has 

relatives in town, caused a small sensa- 
tion in the I'ninn station. He j-mrneyed 
to Boston to sell some poultry, met the 

proverbial enterprsin^ stranger, woo re- 
lieved him of the poultry, and then after 
" lorgetling his troubles Cam lo Win 

Chester. Laier. in ihe evening, he decided 
to make another visit to the city, and had 
bo.irded a train before his iriends became 

aware of his manoeuvre. ReOjUtMl Wl ''- 

made 10 the station   agent to   have  him 

Sut off the train and returned, who re- 
erred them to the police. The chief 01 

police telephoned to the Boston depart 

meni and requested that the man be met 
at the Union station and returned in 

Winchester. The Boston police, suppos 
ing that they had a formidable pr-rson 

onlend with, sent ihree of " the flo 

COAL' COAL! COAL! 
$6.25 per ton 
e.75       " 
e.75     *' 
e.75     ■ 
4.50        " 
5.50 " 

We will allow a (lis<'ouiif-,o'f Jific pur ton on lot* of coal one ton 
nml over if pniil for within three day* from 

Bate of ili'livi'i \ 

.    BLANCHARD,  KENDALL & CO. 

Broken Coal, • 
Egg 

11 
• 

Stove 
Nut 

• 

Pea a ■ 

Coke II 
a ■ 

WATCHES, 
CLOCKS mi JEWELRY 

REPAIRED ANO WARRANTED. 
FRED S. SCALES. Jeweler. 

169 Main Street. Winchester. 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURL 
■    1 

Separate rooms, f? 00 up. in a steam 
heated nail K building   Apply to   t 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Main Street, 

WINCHESTER. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
183 Main St., 

Winchester, c o 
HF.AI.KKK  IS AL Coal  and Wood. 
 VAKP8   AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

Noway Paragraphs. 

Mr. A. Raymond, the well known hair- 
dresser and barl>er, lost his valuable 
horse Monday from ICK k j.nv. Some three 

weeks ago the horse I ell down and cut 

herself. Later blood poisoning set in 
with ihe above result. The horse w.is ot 

Hambtetonian stock. Kentucky bred, was 

a tine roadster and had a good record. 
Mr. Raymond not only feels ihe mont-ury 
loss, but regrets exceedingly the death of 

the faithful and patient animal so much 
loved and trustee!  by himself and family. 

Mr. Jorrph Larivee is very ill at his 

home on Water street. 

China decorators can have their china 

t'r d without going to Boston. If lelt at 
Wilson's store. I'leasani street 1; will be 
carefully done by a competent person. 

Firing three times a week. 

'The regular monthly meeting of the 
Ladies' Foi ign Auxiliary was held at the 

Congregational parsonage Tuesday even- 
ing, and was in part a memorial service 
to Mrs. Scudder and Mrs. I'ierce. 

An interesting meeting of tlv Kxeeuiive 
Commiiteeol the Y. P 5 C E, was held 
at the home ol the President. Dr. C, J. 

Allen, Church street     Tuesday evening. 

The anti cigarette crusade in Soirnr. 
ville has begun I v»o storekeepers hive 

been lound guilty and fined fio each. 
They entered an appeal ai first, but Liter 
withdrew it and paid their fines, Older 

towns should not be slow in following 
this example. 

Mr. F. J. Taylor isgeumg in his supply 

ol ice from Wedge I'ond. 'The crop is 
good, the ice being 10 14 inches thick 

RUBBER  FOOTWEAR 
. . . FOR. . . 

MEN,   WOMEN, 
and CHILDREN. 

TEMPLETON & CO., 
Y. M. C. A.  BLOCK. 

Kewijr Paragraphs 

Mr. Joho Proctor passed   sway  al   hi, 

home 00 Harvard street yesterday, after Hortb American Insurance Company of Boston, Mass. 
an iilnrss ol two weeks »ilti   pnruotont.. ia.        na       T n »vn.ii...       *« 
He «a» a draughuman ,t trie McKa, ' Spring Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 

lactory. .here he had we^n emoted jhe' Hanover Fire Inftirance Company of New York, N. Y. 

o?1;orj«ph'i_'Froct™oi0WeM "iiaTn'' The Union Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 

stable,  lie was 20 year. old. and had the The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, 
esteem and respei t ol   his emnlotei. and   a . >,* envr n !""*■ fellow worimerT Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 

Mr. Geo n. HaasHaa has moved into Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
£&^'J?£SZf%*£ £"««<»? Innmiioe Company of Newark, I. J. 
Tel. ia4<- 

Miss Beatrice and Master Ossian W. 
and Forrest E. Goodwin and Was, R 
Cowdery are among the !iat of coninb i- 

tors from this town tothe Wolcolt Memo- 
rial Fund. 

A gentleman in town, who has studied 
into the question, siys lhal electric light 

costs nearly three times as much as gas. 

Mrs. G. L. Spalding. formerly a resident 
of Winchisler. and lather of the Re. C 
E. Spalding. former pastor of the Metho- 

dist churih, passed away Thursday morn- 
ing from an apoplectic shock. The lu.i- 
eral will be held in ihe Woburn Metho- 

dist church Saturday at i; o'clock. The 
interment will be in Lowc'l. Friends rn- 
vited without further notii e. 

The cards for Mrs. A. H. Russell's re 
ception have been recalled for the second 
time, owing to the illness of Mrs. Russell. 

There will be a Souvenir sale at the home 
of Mrs. S. W. Smith. 86 Washington 

street. Friday. Feb. I, from 3 to 5 p. m, 
given by class No. 13, ot ihe Fiist Bap 

list church. All are invited and a pleas- 
ant time is expected. 

Both the Metropolitan I'ark and Water 
Boards are favorable 10 ihe plan of estab 

lishing a bath house and swimming place 
on Mystic pond by the town of Winch, s 
ter and if the town will appropriate the 

money needed at the annual meet- 
ing, everybody may be  taught  to   swim, 
this, the teaching of swimming, being the 
principal feature of the undertaking. 

Mi>  I)r   H. L. Houghion left Monday 
lor   Colorado   Springs,   for her   health. 
Mrs Charles PondoJ Sheffield Road ac- 
companies Mrs. Houghton. 

The 25th and last session ol the Kvening 
School will be held neat Mondav evening, 
Jan. ;8. 

It seems somewhat singular that  there 
are so few applications from  young   men 
in town for the position of Clerks  at   the 

local posloftice.    Oulv  on  one  occasion 
has a person applied for examination who 
lived here since Mr. Richa/dson has been 

1 postmaster,   and   this    applicant   was   a 
woman.    Those who do try for a position 
live in adjoining places.    The position   is 

• <;ood one. salary fair and not   an   over- 
abundance of work. 

"A B" will   please  call  at   the   STAK 

office lor answers lo bis ad. 

'The  rainfall  in  this   section   for  last 
year was 51.24 inches.   This   would  make 

it a wet year as the average is from 43 to 

44 inches. 

Mr. Kdward    Smallty and Mr. Oecrge 
Payne are expected home   from   Denver. 
Col., this week. 

Out readers are warned against a   man 
going from door to door soliciting tuning, 

offering   to   tune   cheaper   than   others. 
His scheme is to gel at  your piano,  and 

when through he will   have   a   large   bill 
for pretended extra njo, djo. jjo 

North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, Agent, for Winchester and vicinity, 8 Chestnut St. 
Low Rates.       Liberal Furms.      Prompt Ao*/usfmcnr. 

Boston Office: 59 Kilby Street,    TEH^ONI .am 

THE FIDELITY & CASUALTY CO. of New York 

write the most liberal and complete of all insurance 

policies against accident and disease. 

The Company has paid over $12,000,000 in 

losses, Is now paying over $4,000 per day, and 

one in every eight policy holders has a c!.i!m during 

the year, all of which shows that accidents do happen. 

More important than fire insurance, as there are 

about twenty-five times as many accidents as fires, 

and no man can afford to be without a policy of this 

kind. 

F. V. WOOSTER, AtTt., 
115 Church St., Winchester.      17 Milk St., Boston, Rooi 1, 

Tel.    Boston 3744. 

THE 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Wednesday, Mr. Joseph J. Todd com- 
pleted a period of z$ years as an assistant 
in the Subireasurv. Boston. This is in- 

deed a long and honorable record, one 
that anyone might feel proud of, and 
attests to his abilities in this responsible 

position. We would like to be the posses- 
sor of all ihe money that he has handled 
during that time. Kockfeller, Carnegie, 

the (Moulds and Astors wouldn't be in it 
iora minute. We hope, Joe, lhat 28 years 
hence will still find you in your present 
position, not however of necessity but ol 
ehoic*: 

At the church of the Kpiphany, Sunday 
eWnitfg the full choral service will be 

sung, the magnificat and Nunc Dimillis. 
by Bunnett. "Sweet is Thy Mercy Lord." 

Barnatiy, Solo Obligato, by master How- 
ard Snelllng. 

The Towamla miuistrel   show   lo  take 

son street. 

Mrs. J   K. Rice is convalescing   from a 

of the force " to the station.     When  th 
fact became known  in   the  station  lhal 

three officers had been detailed to  " take 
I care " of   a man on   an  incoming  train, 
1 (here was consiiler.iMe excitement, and a 
j crowd gathered      When  the  farmer   ar- 

I rived he was promptly intercepted by the 
' officers,   who.   upon  seeing  him. needed 

but liitie   persuasion   lo con\in<e    them 
I thai 'l r.a« the 11 an who stole the   poultry 
1 and not the victim Ihev were after      Thi 

1 lanner treated the matter as a   joke and 
obligingly returned lo Winchester on the 

severe attack of lumbago which has con- 

fined her 10 her home for the past three 
weeks. 

Last Tuesday and Wednesday .■»t*-r 

noons a birthday reception was held in 
honor of the ^'olli birtbdav ol Mrs. Mary 
A l.ivermnre, bv the Massachusetts 

Women's Suffrage League in the parlors 
of the Hotel Vendnme. Boston. A 
number of members from the league in 

Winchester were present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Winn expect to 

er , start lor Florida next week. 

[lay   evening   Wedgemere colony . of 
U. O. P F, will hold a 

next train. 

Mr. Rufus Crowell has I teen siik dur 
ing the past week with ihe grip. 

There will Ite a meeting of the director* 
ol the Wmchesler Boat Club ibis Friday 

evening lo hear and acl upon the report 

of the building committee. 

Selectman Nathan H. Taylor has been 
1«-11r sick ihe past week with the grip. 

Cut this out and take it 'o Young & 

Brown's drug store and gel a free sample 
Chamlterlam's Moma< h and liver 

tablets, ihe best physic. They also cure 
disorders of the stomach, biliousness and 
headache. 

he ice being 10 1-4 

Mr. Geo.   H, Hamilton   has  opened  a ] place >" Woburn  in   March  promises 10 
furniture r<pairing shop at No  1   Thomp-   be a big thing.     Director J   J.   Todd   has 

the performers well in hand, and reports 
from lhat city say that ihe men are near- 
ly masters of the burnt 101k profession, 

so thorough is the training under Mi. 
Todd. 

Supt ol Streets Henry A Spates re- 

turned this week from a pleasant two- 
weeks trip to Florida. 

Miss Carter's second term of ten dam 
in,* lessons for the Iwginners will open 

Saturday. January 26th. 

Cleaning watches and putting them in 

good order are two decidedly different 
conditions. Have yours put in order by 
t.eo. A. Barron. 3 Winter street,   Boston. 

Rev. S, Winchester Adriance is 10 be 
one of the speakers at the joih anni- 
versary celebration in Portland. Me.. n| 

the beginning of the Christian Kndeavor 
movement. He will preach in Portland 

Feb.   3, his address   coming   Feb. 2. 

Mr. Thos. W. Lawson has presented 

'1 heo. C. Hurd with a set of three pieces 
ol silver, one of two similar sets which 
captured nrsi yri/• al the Paris Kxpo&i- 

tlon. Tire work is styled as hammered 
, s'lver and" is most exquisite in every detail. 

"The decoration* are marine and show 
fishes, mermaids and children, all being 

wrought in the silver in a marvelous man- 
ner, even lo the expression of the (SH e* 

The most striking piece is an immense 
placc|ue, the detail of which is an octopus 
wtthiwohuman beings intheclutches of 

Us arms and which is a wonderful sample 
of the art. 'The other two pieces consist 
of a large vase and an urn. It is worth 

a great deal 10 see the sel, and it is hoped 
that- Mr. Hurd will sometime allow it to 

be exhibited.    All three of the sets   were 
turchased at the close ol the   hxposinon 

y Mr  Lawson. 

Mn, Nathaniel Richardson's condition 
is much improved, she being able to sit 

up this week. 

Mr. George Holton ol New York, 
formerly of Winchester, has been ap- 

pointed superintendent of the Herlty I)esk 

i •> in Somerville, 

Mr. Harry Winn is suffering from a re- 

lapse of ihe grippe. 

Our readers are warned against a man 

going from door to door soliciting tuning. 
offering lo tune cheaper lhan others 

His s._hen e is to get at \our piano, and 
when through he will have a large bill 

for pretended extra work.       030. d3o, j.jo. 

Water field I-odge. No. J;,I I «>. < >. F. 
will open its nueeling not Monday even- 

ing. Jan. i>., at 7.30 o'dot k. The second 
and third degrees will be coulerrtd on 

two candidates. 

There have Iteen 40 nest houses 
built in town the past year. 

Kdwin K. Knowlton,  formerly residing 

on t.aifield avenue, at ihe Highlands has . 
moved into Mrs. fJ. H. rord's house 

Mrs.  Graham,    sister   to   Mrs,   Lewis 

GEO.  E.  PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing lo all Its branches. 

Flu Pliillig 1 Specialty. 
611 Piping mt lvUia| 

PtMipll) ittiaM It. 

AK.nt f..r lb. 

Home Crawford Range. 
Stove and Furnace Repairs, 

kitchen Furnishing Goods. 

GEO. % PRATT & CO., 
LYOEDM BUILDIHG. 

Clarlin ol the Highlands is very. sivR at It is alwajs pleasant to ihe proprietor 
her home ;n Boston. "'' 'Of we STA** to be told  by  an   advertiser 

lhat he knows wherein his advertisements 
Mi. Bernard Berry. Class of 1901. has. haVe been lite means of selling a great 

left school and will accept a posinhn it. a aeal of his goods. Mr. Edmund Sander 

Savings Bank in Boston. j Mn Mys tnat this has been so in his  case 

Miss Evelyn Parker has been visjdng j repeatedly, and the reason why he knows 

relatives in Bridg,ewatcr. While there 1 the advertisements benefit him is because 
Miss Parker attended an enter tamine*! I the -customers say they saw the armounce- 

given by the young ladie s at the Noraial < merit in the STAK. Last summer Mr. 
School. j t.eo. L.   Mornll.  the grocer,   advertised 

Mrs. Aaron C. Hell has Iteen entertain *°me excellent butter and cream lhat he 

ing Mrs. Anhur (.rover of Somer.ille.,       received daily from   the   country.      The 

Last Monday while Or. Deanett'shorse 

: was standing in Iront of his residence, 
i a double runner com.ng down Mt. Pleas- 

ant street started the horse, which ran 
down'Ma'n street, and when reaching the 
centre collided wiihanoihcr leam breaking 
a runner ol the doctor s sleigh and a sh.il* 

on the other The horse then continued 
on to us stable. 

The course of ten Bible lectures on the 
Bible as literature, by the Rev. J. W- 

Suier. b«gan last Wednesday evening. 
Vi.*. second lecture in the course, on "Joel." 

result was that the demand was far 
greater than Mr. Mornll could possibly 

procure the goods, and therefore he was 

compelled to change his ad. We might 
mention many more cases wherein the 

STAR has Iteen c omplimented for its 
selling capacity. 

It is reported that Mr. Beggs. the well- 
known tannery proprietor, is contemplat- 

ing making his home in Winchester.com- 
ing htre from Woburn. 

The house corner of Main and Chest- 
nut streets, formerly owned by Mr. Lufkin. 

Thirtieth Annual  Meeting of the 

Winchester Union. 

The Winchester Union held its thirtieth 
annual meeting on Friday afternooi. in 
the room in the Town Hall. Mrs. v ( 

Folsom. the president, read the report 
lor the past year and louchingly referred 

to the serious loss lo the Union, as also 
to the whole town, of Mrs. Pierce, which 
was irreparable. The report showed 

that the society has endeavored the past 
year to relieve and uplift the poor <h*> 
same as for the past thirty years. 11 has 

given clothing and shots in large quanti- 
ties to the deserving poor, and helped 

tide persons over hard times who were 
not pioper persons 10 be put on the town 
poor list. Several cases wire assisted 
that were reported hy Ihe V'isiiing Nurses. 

The MI. ieiy is supported by voluntary 
contributions, and a share of the Asa 

Fletcher Fund. Persons having cast-off 
cloihingand particularly old shoes are 
asked lo send them to Mr. Carr of the 

Town Hall, who will receive them for the 
Union and they will be gladly used in 
the Society's work. A call is also made 

to the sewing societies of the different 
churches, and to any persons willing to 

help sew. to come lo ihe Union's room 
the third Friday of each month and assist 
in making garments as well as past 1 
pleasant social time. 

Mrs. Pierce will be mm h missed 
among »he poor, where her judgment in 

leaching them to lie dependent on them- 

iclvef and contented with their lot in 
life was well directed. 

The Union wishthat some Industrial 
aid might be lound for those who arc I u 
willing and able to work. 'The officers ' M 

elected for the new year are: President, 

Miss Alice F. S>mmes; secretary, Mr- 
John M. Marshall; treasurer, Mrs. Frank 

J. Wills: directors,Mrs. Kmily C. Symmes. 
Mrs.    S H.        Folsom.      Miss      Mar\ 

Charming Residen- 
ces and Tracts of 
Land at Ploaslng 

Prices. 

Appraisers of Real 
and Personal Prop- 
erty. 

Tenements Rented 
and  Rents   Collected. 

REAL    ESTATE, 

FIRE   INSURANCE 

FLBAIL.   ESTATE   Oc>A«i»A.i«ar!r, 
 QF   ^A7I3VOIIBSJTBI\.   IM-AMa*. 

Stops ihe Cough and works oft the Cold. 

Laxative Bromu-Ouinine 'Tablets  cure a 
cold   in  one   day.    No   Cure,   ro   Pay. 
Price 2$ cents. 

V. M. U A. Note . 

The monthly athletic test was held in 
the gymnasium last Friday night. The 
hop.step and jump was won by L. V. JoSt, 

distance 22 It., 10 in.; second I'. A. Blood ; 
third H. B. Jeeves, standing high jump 

was won b> H. II. Jeeves, hignt. 4 ft J in; 
second. P. A. Blood , third, K. \\ josi. 
Dips won by H. H. Jeeves, 14 limes; se- 
cond, P. A. Blood j third, li. T. Crawlord. 

'The record of the series in points thus 
far is as follows : K. T. Crawlord, 24 3 5 ; 
H. B, Jeeves, 24 ; P. A. Blood, 18 3.5 | 

Percy Waters. 12 3-10; E. V. Josl, 6 ; A. 
W. Payne, 4 1-2. rive points are given 

for first place, three for second and one 
lor third. Percy Waters, being sick with 

the grippe, was unable to compete last 
Friday.   He stood in third position before. 

Ihe basket ball team nave won three 

games within a week. The Htverhill 
game was a clean, hard fought game, re- 

sulting in the scurc of 36 to 13 in favor ol 
WiiM beater. 'The Reading game last 

Monday night was a hard game and rough 

Richards. Mrs. I.    E. Mason. Mrs. p. (, 
Moody.   Miss    Kh/ , 1. lulonei 

Passage-Way to Wedge Pond 

EofToa up rui STAR: 

We note in your issue of Jan. iM. an 
article in relation to the passage way to 

Wedge Pond in which ii is interred that 
the town has lost its right to this passage- 

way. Would it not lie a good move for 

the town to purchase a part of ihe Prince 
estate liorder'ig on pond.and which just at 
this lime co- i-i he ln>u«>ht at a merely 

nominal figure. This land is tovered bj 
a beautiful grove of trees and could be 
reached from the street leading from 
Vine streei. It is a picturesque spot 

and the opportunity should not lie lost. 
This matter is worthy of serious consid 

eratlon and we hope before many days 

that the town officers will take action on 
this land and purchase ihe same. The 
time to do it is right off now when l| CM 
Ite bought at a low figure. 

F   B. 

The Fortnightly. 

The Fortnightly will meel in ihe small 
Town Hall. Mondav. Jan. 28. Lecture. 
•Wall Whitman as a Poet." by Rev. W. 
I. Lawrance. 

■ rn.ni IBM Nr.rt.M-r.. W» 
1 1 ■jiij-i*. clural, I...- trriain r«n» fi* r* 

Winchester Insurance Agency, 
T.     B„     OOTTBR, 

:* I.seeiim   ItulUlliiff. 

The quality of the indemnit> depends upon the compan> 

issuing the policy. The best insurance of every description 
in large or small amounts may be had at ihis agency 

■ will be next Wednesday evening. « eight ' arul purchased from him by Mr. T. W 
o clock. January 30. at Mrs A. S. Higgins, ' Lawson, is being put in thorough repair 
7 Fletcher street. Tickets may be ob- ,or ttlf octupancy of Mr. T. C. Hurd. 

lamed from Mrs. Higgins or Mr. Suier *ho Wl11 uke possession about April ist. 

Mr I>cnms McCarthy, who was taken I '*•*! Philadelphia Capons, northern 

to the hospital last week, is recovering Jjj|.e>f*: C
I!

M>ICC beel *nd lamb al ■"* 
from a successful operation for   aLpencil- I *kt'' * Market. 

APPLICATIONS MAY BE MADE TO 

J4>a*ft£ftMI  IX. GBNDRUN 

AND 

II. KAHLE   WK   li.\ivi»sn\. 

M siUorders will receive prompt attention. 

append 1- 
CUIS. 

The Class of 1903. W. H. S. held a 
meeting at Miss Kendall's Ou Cliff street 
last 1 hursday evening. 

The cond-.tioo of Ms*, I. R. Clapp. 

mother ol Mrs. J. M. Marshall, is quite 
encouraging, as she has been constantly 

improving for a week past. She h;j 
been seriously ill. her complaint begin- 
ning with a severe attack of grip. 

Mr. Edmund A. Symmes' condition 
has not materially changed, he being still 
critically iil. 

The family of the late John Sullivan. 

who was recently killed at beggs it Cobb'a 

tannery, will b-s given a benefit in Lyceum 
hall next Thursday evening. 

Your attention is called 

to the 

MARK = DOWNS, 
FOR ONE WEEK, 

in Fancy Goods,   Dolls, 
Games, Etc., at 

F. J. BOWSERS, 
Pleasant St. 

owing to the style ol the play of the Read- 
ing players. Inc Winchester boys out- 

played them in point of skill and passing 
which won the game for them by a score 
of 27-13. 

The game last night with the Lawrence 

Y. M. C. A. wa> a revelation to the au- 
dience and especially to the Lawrence 
team. 'The W inchester hoys played the 

game ol their lives and won by a score 
ol zj to ii>. The game was interesting 

from ihe lime the ball was put in play. 
Lawrence scored six points] before the 

Winchester boys fairly awoke. Alter 
lhat there was a steady gain till al the 
end of tne first half the score stood 13-12 

in Lawrence's lavor. 'The second half 
opened by Winchester scoring 4 points 

which brought ihem three points ahead. 
Alter this 11 was Winchester's game by .. 
hard fast team work which gradually woie ! utabir 

out the visitors. The score: Winches* l'1' 

ter—Payne rf, Crawford capt. II. Winn 
c, Milton )g, Waters (Harroldj rg. Law 

rence— Tomson rf. Welkes If. Ticrney c. 
Cushing Ig, Frost rf. (iouls Irom mid. 
Payne 5. Crawford 3. Winn ;, Milton i, 
" irrold 1. lomson 4, Wilkes 2, Tierney 

j; Frost 2. tiouls from iouls, Crawford 3, 
Frosi 1 

The schedule of games now is as 
follows. Monday next. Kuglish High 
school 111 the local gymnasium ; Feb. 2. 

Lawrence V. .VI. < . A. at Laurenee: 
Feb. 7. Ttlftl College in Winchester. 

Feb.0. Brockton Y.AI.C. A at Brocktoo; 
Feb. 22, Boston Y.M. C. A. .11 home, Pell 

ie\ jrfaaeat husettfl Institute of'Technology. I 
1 >au>es are leing arranged for March 
with Harvard Freshmen, a reiurn game 

with Tufts College and ihe Kvereit Y. M. 
(     \ 

1 he talk in the gymnasium last Tues- 

day night on the '* Lungs and Respira- 
tion ' by l)r. Mead was very interesting 
and instructs e Ihe Doctor used a 

skeleton and skull together wilh colored 
plates to illustrate Ins subject. Twenty five 
listened to ihe talk. I»r. Jordan gives 

the next talk in Feburary on "Diet in 
I raining." 

There will Ite an adjournei meeting of 
the directors next Monday night. 

The men s meeting will be addressed 
by ileo. Byron Morse. M. I)., ot Cam- 
bridge next Sunday at 4 ochxk. I'r 

Morse is a professor in Harvard Medical 
School, is an eloquent aod earnest 
speaker. A treat is in store lor all who 
will attend. 

Mr. Arthur Symmes will talk lo the 

boys at 3 o'clock Sunday, subject. " The 
Three W 1 

The junior social committee are plan- 
ning for a supper to be given early in 
Feburary. A senior committee men's 

tea Is being talked of for the second week 
of Feburary. 

At the monthly social next Thursday 
night the following noted talent will 
appear: Lew Oockstader : Hughey Doug 

herty; re Tired Willie Waggles and the 
Hon. Lbeneier ( ornsilk. M. C. They 

will l»e assisted by an organxed troupe 
ol Philippine braves. They have ap- 

peared before noted audiences in Manila 
and Boston recently with great success. 

A 1 rowded house of members and iheir 
friends is expected. Young men not 
members especially invited. 

Owing to increased business 

I have taken the store, No. 1 

Thompson Street, where I am 

better prepared to please my 

customers. Thanking you for 

past favors and soliciting fur- 

ther patronage, I am 

Respectfully, 

GEO. H. HAMILTON. 

Furniture    Repaired   and 
Jobbing Neatly Done. 

Telephone   124-6. J»M 

"Thou Shalt Not Steal" 
CeUingftl    WV don't, bu) 
wi' CUM put uj> a STEEL 
CEILING fur yon without 
taking down that old ptat> 
fcer.   Send for catalocrun. 

INEXPENSIVE. DECORATIVE. 
DURABLE. 

W. L. WEDCER A CO., 
10 India Street, Boston. 

11.1i'. 'un 

Skate Grinding. 
MACHINE WORK and REPAIRING 

OF ALL KIND*, AT 
I_.33IK'S.,   269 MXH STREET 

TVIc|»hi.ne. 1254.  _ WINCHESTER. 

Veterinary Surgeon. 
Dr.  Dan. 8  Jonen, 

Vol.Tliiiiry   Murtcon. 

aaaOMaUaUai.   OaMnl Roas. 

TO  LET. 
The fin. barn at 271 Main 

St., containing stand, for 
three horaea, a large car- 
riage room, loft and ba.e- 
ment, also harness rooms, 
stairs, feed shaft, and 
other convenience, throug 
out. Apply on the premise, 
or at Ticket Offlc. B. A M . 
R. R. n- 

-n..ll Imi 
l-WI. A*- .n<l High s.-li 

LOST. 
rSkag, sstwes 
'..■it..-    !.■,,-     * 

FOR SALE 
Newfoundland   PUJUI,    ■»•     Wv-a-l,.   oM Flu 

•i—-*.   i.niiiv-r Hoi..,,', tfiaraastsf H itlsads, 
J«as -I 

FOR SALE. 
Hosts iv*- n»-.r crass suwst, row ralsatsfl 

rroan  tt iix-lif-Cr Ihylilnn.'. .I.IIIII,   .U..»ir:.. 
I.iithi-r Hullun. WlftaSsSStW H .«f IJ IM ••■■» 

Swr     ... 
woddlitf ring, mmrkM. 
••allutg at*/ XtrtWalr 

FOUND. 

Ito-MH 
IIKI   s*lf< 

WANTED. 
'    uitlxvtit    r-«ird   for   Kmfi.iH^ii 
rswreMlrt of   i..wn.   Addri-M 

If JwSS 

DIED. 

MOSELEV In Haltimore. Md.Jan. :i. 
Louise M., widow of Charles Henry 
Moseley. 

rbi* ■ifmataf* u oo SSSSf b-- *. 

Laxative ■koroo-Quininc TSMM* 
**• '■■■d* test cws* * anas ■• «SM dsv 

WANTED 

BOY WANTED. 
iiairoetr? -t-.rr     api-ly ... ,;_,. K.   unrr 

■arwfe «•*•*• II ].*. 

TO LET. 
In »liyli-i». i...   

FS. 
-. <>■.   Kl-l'llv-r   alrr-d 
'iw< all stvaaVn. in, 
oi.uuu* v-iflii rwoass 

. • tn   —.r.l, of    .,,.-1, 
, —tTihrt 

*f)4 

A brat 
bara and MaSSwjtAdts 
L.arlirul<ir. lasallW I 
in.-lit IUSWS, rasstan. 

TO   LET 
K«od <->i*liiioa.    r-r 

*     Htoraaall.   |D   '||-»- 
dss-u 

FOR RENT. 
Tt" -ftj !■*■; front   raaaas, w.ll   .arnlaba).. 

Alan  on* .Ml*   mow Hafera-new    .lekait-ja-d 
Mi:   1.1.   1I,..II.|.M...IU,.I1IU,|.,I,XI,»,I. 

hO m 

TO • ET. I, 
ST»*I 

I-"*' 
K.I.I 
'.MM 

i'. S»a-» iwniauilag s to it 
■'an-i, • itt. i. .tea ■•ruvfiiiwata, ara in 
;t nra>r and        .*      .rai   (»^|l.l-,rhi-*t 
rfaaofiabl*.   Mm**     .   .il.Nl-mi 4hiil 
»»."..   ■«.».   I   •-I.U...M. I|4H   i, 

KLEENA FOR THE LAUNDRY,  AND! 
FOR GENERAL CLEANINQ. 

It rontains no ' 'austic Soda or Acids, and therefore will not injure the 
• lotiies or the tine»t : 

Policeman Morrison has the sympathy 

of many in ihe death of in eleven months 
old son. Tuesday. Funeral scrvnes wer_- 
held Thursday afternoon. 

We are Rlad to hear that Mrs. H. C. 

Ord*ay. ol Myrtle street, who went to 
SUtesville. N. C.. for her health, has de- 
rived decided benefit Irom the change. 

Our readers aie warned against a man 
goint. from door 10 door soliciting tuning, 
offering to tune cheaper than others. His 

s> heme is to get at your piano, and when 

through he will have a large bill for pre- 
tended extra work. n30. djo, J30. 

Chairs and card tables to rent Apply 
at Kelley & Hawes'. 

Lock._,„„.r_1.1.^w«r-«.paf.,   CEO. E. MORRILL, CROCER, WINCHESTER, MASS. 

For Sale or To Let. 
nd bait., .No. * Wild 

> A.b.S*ai«*.a Fran 
m.        Aag. M. U 

It Purifies ad Preserves, alse Kills ill Guns of Disease in the Clotbes 
[ In using KLEENA ihe hard work of washing is made easy, and three-quarters , 
; of the time is saved.    Clothes continually wanned m  KLEENA   will be whiter, and . 

mil have a pure and healthy odor. 

NO   SluutilaVO   OR   xsoil_.lxs.r-Ci. 

A small amount ol blueing is necessary where  clothes  are   not exposed to the sun. ' 

 FOR   CLEANING   FAINT   OR   FLOORS.  

QURIMTTO;      KEEP MOVIM. 

ERSKINE BROS., 
Iiano aim .urmtuie loving, 

rsraltara pack... iul ri..|4.aui. i.aiai u i 
sad i-ra.,i.i.iu«tl0i1(h.i.u.allardeva. 
Abk/gwaaral taajHLag. and lobbing. iaa_l. 
loan. a-aSalna«ua«fanUab*d. 

CM. Itki lit LIMti Sis'  P. 0. An All 
Mice. 17» MmJn Slreel, 



HOT WATER BOTTLES, 
<iir^vn^vrvTEKr). 

I Qt., 75c.   2 Qt. S I .OO.    3 Qt. S 1.25. 
■•gin the year right, and be sura and have a good, strong, 

wall-mad* Water Bottle in the house. 

Winter windi chapp the haad* and btoe.    WC recomiiK-nd to 
you highly Y. & B. Cydonium  Cream. 

YOUNG & BROWN, T* Eatsrarislsc Dn«ist» 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED, PRESSED AND RE 
PAIREO IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Seiul a [M.stal and  I   will call for 

the goods an<l return them. 

ADDRR5S: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
)« »» "• 

Mr*. H.W.FLETCHER 
Art Embroidery and 

Stamping. Hemstitch- 
ing.   Silks and Linen. 

Room 6.   Hl.ukie   Block. Church Street. 
CUM i»a»., M i.j *n.t Tasiaday sfurea 

at IUVILI Q|   K 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
172 Main Street.    -   Winchester. 

Good Work. Reasonable Prices. 

All Amateur Work Attended to. 

Mr. Wolstenholme  was   formerly with 

H. 6. Smith, of Studio Building, Boston 
i.K If 

Selectmen '■ Meeting 

Jan. si. 1901. 
Board met ai 7.30. Present Messrs. 

Iloutwcll. Taylor, i-ii/Ktrald ind Jones. 
Records of last meeting, J.in. 7, read 

and   approved. 
Received petition from Lewis I'arlc- 

hurst and others to have Movd street laid 
out and accepted as a lown way. Voted 
to refer 10 next Board o( Selectmen. 

Received notice from Selectmen of 
Stoneham that thev would meet a com- 
mittee of the selectmen of Winchester 
Saturday. Feb. 2. 1901, at 1 o'clock p, m. 
lor the purpose ol perambulating town 
lines Iwtween Winchester and Stoneham. 

Received notice from the following 
town hoards that vacancies exist therein: 
Board of Sewer Commissioners. Board of 
Health, Board of I'ark Commissioners, 
Board of Overseers of Poor, whereupon 
it was voted as follows : 

Voted that a joint mcrlh g of the Se- 
lectmen and the remaining members ol 
the Board of Sewer Commissioners be 
held Jan. ?8, at 8 p. m., to fill the vacancy 
in the Board of Sewer Commissioners 
caused by ihe resignation nl C, M 
Thompson, who has left town. 

Voted that a joint meeting of the Se- 
lectmen and the remaining members ol 
the Hoard of Health be held Jan. 28th, at 
8.10 p. m. to fill the vacancy in the Board 
of Hralth caused by the resignation of C. 
M. Thompson, who has left town. 

Voted that a joint meeting ol the select- 
men and the remainh.g members of the 
Board ol Overseer* of the Poor 1* held 
Jan. 28, at 8.30 p. m. to fill the vacancy on 
the Board of Overseers ol the Poor 
caused by the death of Mrs. I.ynthia J. 
Flare*. 

Voted that a joint meeting of Selectmen 
and the remaining members of the Board 
ol Park Commissioner be belt! Ian. 28th. 
at 8 20 p. m. to fill the vacancy on the 
Board of Park Commissioners caused h\ 
the resignation of D,  Nelson Shillings, 

Issued warrant No. 5 lor IJ96 ?: ard 
No. 6 for I284 01 in pa>ment of bills. 

Adjourntd at 9 30 o'l lock. 
(IEOKI.I    H. < All IK    Clerk. 

Vesper Service 

The program of music ol "The Holy 
Cii\." by Alfred K. t.aul. to be given at 
the rTnt Congregational 1 hurcfa Vesper 
Service Sunday evening a) Si veo o'clock, 
is as follows: 

Instrumental. 
Introduction, Mias   Fletcher,  Miss Tol- 

inan. Mr   \V ills. .Mr   Tufts.   Mr.   At- 
wood, Mr  Phlppen 

Chorus -No Shadows Yonder." 
Tenor solo. \(, Weeping Yonder." 

Mr   Atwood. 
Quart*-!. \o Partings Yonder/ 

Miss Mitchell, Miss West, Mr. 
Bryant.   Mr   BflDWn. 

Air. •opranorM) soul Isathlratfor t.od." 
Mm   Pittltfield. 

Trio.        -it Khali coma to pan 
Miss Mitchell.   Miss West.   Mis. Hooper. 
Chorus. - I hey thai sow MI teaiv 
Air, contralto. 'Eye hath sol seen" 

MltS    U   Sal 
Chorus. "I or thee. 1 > dear, dear country " 
t. bonis, "Thine is the Kingdom.*1 

Intermezzo. (Instrumental) 
Air. baritone. "Behold, 1   create new 

heavens. 
Mr  Hill. 

(.horns "Holy. holy, holy." 
Double Chorus,"Let the baavetu rejoice " 
Air. tenor, "To the Lord our t.od." 

Mr  Atwood 
Air, mc/ro Miprano, "Come  ve bl 

Chorus.        "The fining pot is for silver " 
Air. soprano. - 1 hose are they." 

Miss MiUhell. 
Duet, 'Thev shall hunger no more." 

Mrs   Link-field   Miss Weal 
Ouaiiet. "List! the Cherubic host." 

•   Mrs. LittlefieUI, Miss Miialley. .Mis, 
West. Mrs. Hooper. 

Chorus with bass and soprano solos 
Mr   Drown, MUM Mitchell. 

Choral with quintet, "t.reat and mar- 
velous." 

\lis>    M   !,lur!I. Mr.   littlelieH      Mis. 
West. Mrs. Hoopei. Mr   Hill 

Firat Baptist Cnurch 

Our annual business meeting was well 
attended lost Monda> evening. The excel- 
lent report* ol the various committees 
showed that the year had l>een a prosper- 
ous one for the church, r torn (tie report 
of our efficient treasurer. Mr l.und. we 
learn that tiie total receipts for the current 
rxpeiis'S ol the church were fSJSd 1 •■ 
gain of S575 40 over that ol the picccding 
>ear. Nearl) foco have been expended 
on needed improvements duiing the past 
year 

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: Moderator, K. A. San- 
born; Clerk. Rev A. L. Winn. Treasur- 
er,   T.    Load;      Manduig    Comiiiiltec.   J. 
blank.  J   l   l aderhrU,  (i. A. Weld. H. 
C Sanl-orn and A. MacdonaM; DeaCOO 
for three years, Wm. Caldwell: >. S. Su 
perintendent. A. Macdonahl: S ! 
retary, A. J. Goaaaha: s. S, Treasurer. 
W.fu Aaaatnogi Auditor. II. *.. *>anborn. 
The reports and election vl 
pied the evening. Kurt her business » II 
be taken up at the adjourned meeting 
next   Monday eveuii g. 

Our Wednesday evening service was 
of exceptional interest. Seventy live 
were present Light mem><ers of the 
Sunday sehool related their Chriatlaa es 
peneiKC. ami were received lor baptism 
Suiidav morning. TMl were as follows : 
May Wan, Kluabeth Minn, Howard 
Palmer, Helen Palmer lulia Crawford. 
Clara McDonald. I.u M.couaghv, and 
Stanley Weld. 

MISS FOGG'S RECITAL. 

Town    Hall,    Tueaday   Evening 
Jan 29th, at 8 o'clock Snarp 

Miss'Gladys Perkins Fogg the young 
and gilted soprano has recently decided 
to make Winchester her winter home. 
She has sung before some of our local 
musicians and music lovers as well as 
many from other musical centers, includ- 
ing the leading artists from abroad, and 
won then favor and hearty appUuse. We 
bnJtevc a brilliant event is at hand which 
will be enjoyed by all who have the 
privilege to hear her at the Town Hall 
next Tuesday evening. 

A few extracts from the press and 
opinions of musical critics must bequoted 
in evidence ot this sweet singer's remark- 
able ability and success: "Miss Fogg 
has a musical nature." A pure, high, 
soprano voice throughout evenly devel 
oped. flexible. brilliant colorature, 
intonation faultless, sense of rylhm keen, 
phrasing excellent. She sang with feel- 
ing and with great taste, a beautiful voice, 
admirable vocal method, a true ear, 
much musical taste, evidently a voice of 
unusually sweet quality.''—I Boston 
Transcript. 

" Miss Fogg is a sightless young singer 
with a voice of large compass and ol ex 
quisite quality —the sweetness and purity 
of its tones US limpid flexibility and its 
delicately s>mpaih#tic warmth make it 
very charming to listen to. 

Her intonation is true and she sings 
with marked sincerity of feeling. She sang 
courageously against hoarseness under a 
severe cold. She made it lully plain that 
she is a singer of rare natural gifts that 
have been carefully and well cultivated. 
She has a special talent for coloratura 
singing and it was convincingly exempli- 
fied in the brilliancy, bird-like fluency and 
Ire* I m with which she sang the Proch 
variations and her other bravura contribu- 
tions to the recital and there were singular 
ly searching tenderness and tasteful sim- 
plicity in her renderings of the group of 
four songs. Miss Fogg made a strong 
impression on her audience, and the 
cordial applause thai rewarded her efforts 
was wholly   deserved." 

Mr. Heinnch's singing was, as it always 
is. artistically intelligent and effective.— 
I Boston   Herald. 

" It is a lovely voice, school is perfect 
she need not go to (Germany for study 
only lor pleasure and enjoyment—she 
sings beautifully," then taking her face in 
both hands she laughingly remarked in 
sincerity and earnestness " you may sing 
in   grand    opera   but  it  is very    hard. ' 

[Madam Marcdla Sembrich. 
Whilhelm Hcinrich, tenor, is an artist 

loo well known and popular to need any 
introduction—he has many friends here 
who hope 10 include Winchester in his 
annual circuit. 

Miss Lditii .Mar l.nrd. vN'liniste of pre- 
possessing appearance and easy stage 
presence, plays the king of instruments— 
with grace, skill and feeling, she is a 
favorite pupil ol Jacques Noli nan of tlie 
Boston Symphony orchestra. 

Church Meeting 

The annual meeting of the Congrega- 
tional Church was held Monday evening, 
there being a good attendance of mrm 
hers. Rev. D. AuRustine Newton pre 
sided. The following officers were 
elected: 

Clerk, the Rev. Edwlfl B. Palmer; treas- 
urer. Frank E.ROWCI assistant treasurer, 
Roland K. Simonds: deacon, Charles EC. 
Swett: deai onesses (three years). Mrs 
Sarah B. Harris. Miss (Catherine Pond, 
(two years) Mrs. Prank White, (one 
year 1 Mrs. | oat 111 I.. Parker; Sunday- 
school superintendent, William R. Free- 
tbv ; Sunday Khool treasurer. K. H. 
Rtce: auditors ol church and Sunday 
school actOOnte, Charles E. Rerifern; 
members of church committee. H. C. 
Ordway. K. B. Palmer: assistant Sun- 
day school superintendent. A. S. F. 
Klrby; assistant Sunday school treasurer, 
(ieorge H. Hamilton; Sunday achool 
secretary. George W, Blanchard; Sun- 
day Khool   librarian, George  C.   Coit, 
assistant librarians. Robert Bonne, Waller 
Adams, Ernest Hatch. Harry Morrill; 
Sundav BChout directors. Miss Katherine 
Pond. Ei> n I sldoeff, Miss Maude Foils, 

Additions to the membership during 
the year 1900-on confession of faith 27. 
by letter Irom other churches 13 ; mem- 
bers dismissed 10 sister churches 14. mem- 
liers deceased ■»; No. of adult baptisms 
13. infant baptisms  11.      Total   member 
ship (including   nonresidents)   530.   Sun 
day school  members   448.    \ . P. S. C. £. 
84. The benevolences of the year make 
a total of I6309.73. divided thus:   Church 
$41 co 8a. Sunday s( hool $304 97, Board of 
Pastor and Deacons #400, Ladies' West 
em Mis-,   Society $162.16. Mission   I'm on 
*334 90. Women** Board Auxiliary J   l M 
Junior Seek and Save Circle and tradle 
Roll $65. Y. P. S. (. E.ftiij, sundiy par 
sonals |6i6. 

It ana voted that the loose change from 
the Sunday morning collections be given 
to the parish; that the salary of the 
treasurer DO made *ioo. 

Highland Bethany Chapel. 

The annual social and entertainment 
ol the Bethany Chapel Sunday School 
will be held at the chapel Monday even 
ing next. During the evening reports will 
lie read for the past year, and new officers 
elected. Mr. Bryant will be soloist and 
refreshments will be provided 

The Bible Classes meet as usual each 
week, Thursday evening at Mrs. Rice's 
house, and Friday at 3 o'clock at Mrs. 
l .eo. Richardson's house. 

Y P. Si C. K. will meet in the Chapel 
Friday at 7.J00VI0C*. Leader. Mr. Sidney 
Snow. Subject. Missions resolution. 
Scripture lound is Rom. I 14-16. 

Sunday school at 3.00. Junior En- 
deavor at 4 o'clock, subject, Heathen 
Homes and Christian Homes. Scripture 
is found in 1 Timolhv 1 3: 5 and 3 14: 15. 
Leader. Miss Kffie Ke.lev. 

I'reachingat 7 o'clock Sunday even- 
ing. Next I aaadav at 7.45 o'clock Miss 
Cannon will have charge of the  services. 

The evangelistic services at the chapel 
last week were very well attended in spile 
of the unpleasant weather. 

The Junior \ I' 9 ' 1 have elected 
the following officers; Kmma Berry, Pres, 
Punic e Ireland Vice Pres. Kffie Krllev 
Sec. Harrison Parker Treas., Ernest 
Richardson chairman Socal Com . Anita 
Baggte chairn an Prayer meeting Com., 
Ruth Berry chairman ot Lookout Com., 
Nettie \\ illie chairman Flower Com..tfne 
Kelley chairman of Missionary Com. 
AIU\ Winifred Cleveland  Sunshine  Com. 

Mr. Earle. of Bosion. who was to have 
taken charge ol the meeting held last 
r-riJjy evening was unable to be present 
or, at 1 ount ol his wife lieing sick. Miss 
Cannon look charge in his place. 

A Deep Mystery 

It is a mystery why women endure back- 
ache, headache, nervousness, sleepless- 
ness, melancholy, fainting and dia/y 
spells when thousands have proved that 
I lactrk Bitters will cure such troubles. 
"I suffered for years with kidney 
trouble.'' writes Mr*. Phebe Cher ley, 
ol Peterson, la., "and a tame back pained 
me so I could not dress mvse!!. but Llec- 
m Bitters wholly cured ate. and, 
although 73 yeais old, I now am able to 
do all my housework." It overcomes 
constipation, improves appetite, gives 
perfect health. Only 50c at Covell's 
drug store. 

Echooa 

I EDITOR OF THE STAK I 

J Are we to have the town reports before 
, the caucus this year or arc we to pro- 
; ceed to renominate candidates without 
< knowing what has been done lor the past 
i year? No private corporation elect* its 
' various officials until it has examined 

: their reports and a town should do the 
I same. 

The STAR last week named over a lot 
of town officials to whom no opposition 

' for re-election had been heard, but I will 
I venture to say that if a record of the 
; number of board meetings some of them 
. attendee1 during their term of office was 
i shown, citizens would wonder what they 

were on the board for. 

It is the unanimous opinion of court 
officials and others who heard the Jones 
case tried, that the reason the town gut 
the statute limit verdict of I4000 against 
it, was because some one had blundered. 

In its report of last year the School 
Committee said,- we have fixed the maxi- 
mum salary lor (he principal of the high 
school, at $ZOOQ: the principal of the 
grammar   school,     *8oc. How     many 

i people believe that Winchestercan secure 
! such a principal for her giammar school 
! as is desirable for any such sum as that 
' named? 
I Oh yea, Grover. this republic will be 
: saved " somehow " and the how will be the 
i same way it always has been and always 
will be saved, by the people. The people 
do not lielieve in the present policy with 
the Philippines, are tired of it. demand 
something very different and their 
patience is about exhausted. 

If we are to have an appropriations 
committee this year it should be made up 
in a different manner and act differtntly 
than in the previous two years. It should 
be made up by, as well as appointed by 
the moderator, and should contain no 
town officials. We don't want any ucut 
and dried " committee, or " steered " com 
mutee either, and we also warn town 
officials to keep their hands off. 

If the Selectmen are going to say any- 
thing about the street across the [>oud in 
the annual report let them give the cost 
in detail for the entire street and also 
stale how they gut at it. Their investi- 
gation of this important matter appears 
not to have been thorough. 

Speaking of laying out streets. I would 
suggest to our "learned in the law" 
friend from the hill, that the next time a 
motion is offered in town meeting instruct- 
ing the Selectmen to lay out a street, that 
he offer to add as an amendment the 
worat, " provided ihey can do it without 
violating their oath ot office." 

The Woburn —Medford electric road is 
not jet a part of the Lynn 3c Boston 
system. When it is, some larger cars 
should be put on, as the accommodation 
is not sufficient, particularly between 
W inchester and Woburn. One reason why 
the Reading & Arlington cars are off time 
so often is, that they wail for connection 
with cars Irom Lowell and Lynn at Read- 
ing, and those cars are frequently late; an 
otner cause is being held up at ihe rail- 
road crossings. 

Those who desire to attend the town 
meeting should remember that registered 
voters only will be admitted. There is a 
large number of citizens who have 
neglected to register as yet. 

Those who oppose the single mark for 
all the candidates of a party appear to 
think that the ballot is intended to 
educate the voter, but it is not, it is In- 
tended to furnish him a means of expres- 
sing his choice and should he made as 
simple possible. The independent voter 
will wade through the ballot and mark the 
names separately just the same. 

H the press is anxious to improve 
politic al conditons all it has got to do is to 
show up the badness continually, then 
the people will take care of it. The 
politicians are grc^; bluffers, but the 
people hold the cards all the lime and 
always will. 

The Colonel says he will see that there 
is an article in ihe Warrant to have the ( 

Treasurer's and Collector's offices on the | 
first floor. They certainly would be 
safer and much more convenient fhere. 
*nd lhata argument enough. 

The town of Winchester appropriates 
money liberally and desires that policy 
carried out in the administration of its 
affairs. We want for lown officials men 
with advanced ideas and liberal, but not 
extravagant, views and who take much 
interest in the town. A great deal could 
he done, without large expense which 
would greatly benefit the town if more 
interest was taken, but which is now 
neglected. I hope lhat at ihe coming 
annual meeting lime enough will In- 
taken to find out why certain things 
have not been attended to and then try- 
to pass votes that will compel action. 
Toe work done by our town's officials is 
most always well done and creditable, 
showing that they have ample capacity. 
but this a town that demands much and 
is entitled to continued effort 

Away hack in   1872 in the old   Lyceum 
hall, air. N. A.   Riihardson, in  speaking 
on the   question of establishing the water 1 
works, said :   "If there is a town blessed, 
I might almost say cursed, with an  abun- 
dance of water, it is this town."   We have 
enjoyed the blessings of the water  works 
for over a quartern? a   century,   but   the 
curse which he referred to, tne ponds, we 
haveetijoyed(?)less and less as umr-   has 
gone on   until it seems now as if we were 
"held up" by them   at  every turn.    Can't . 
build a    bridge;  musn't  make  a  street; I 
don't dare to nil in   an  old   loop.    Why? I 
Water rights.     Damages.     Court   orders. I 
It must I*   an awful   valuable  privilege 
to scare us so. 

V\ ill   not somelx>dy   rise and   explain • 
why those who pay the largest proportion- 
ate tax receive the smallest proportionate [ 
advantages? 

It certainly is uncalled for to fill vacan- 
cies on (wards when election comes in 
five weeks. There can I* but one objei t 
In so doing, to get friends of members in 
line for nomination at the caucus, li 
would look and be much better to leave 
it to the people entirely. 

The bill before the legislature to allow 
Boston liquor saloons to keep open till 
twelve o'clock at n'ght will not receive 
much encouragement from the metropoli- 
tan district. Trains an hour later than 
now will be needed if the bill passes. 

High Scnool  Polo. 

IOOI    VS.   IU02 
The third polo game was played Mon- 

day afternoon on Wedge pond by the 
class team of iyoi and the class team of 
rooj. The game was won by ioor and 
the interest^ was intense. Score—1901, 1; 
looj. c. Time. 10 and 30 minute hakes 
Time keeper anil reteree. Ned L raw lord. 
Ihe players were:  1001— Alien. LaagN v. 
SnaJl Lyons, rtt&nl; Kellogg, center; 

ayne and Holcombe right and lelt rush. 
190a— O'Neil. goal ; Fultz. guard Saah, 
center; c. umer and Bass right and left 
rush. Goal made by Payne : foul made 
by Lyons. 

1903 vs. 1905. 
The fourth game was played Monday 

afternoon on Wedge pond by the class 
teams of 1903 and 1905. resulting in a 
victory for 1905. The game was well 
played and interesting. Score—iyot. 3 ; 
1003. o ; time. 20 minute "halves. Time- 
keeper, Hcrrick ; referee. Small. The 
players were : 1003 -Small, goal: Mills. 
guard; Hovey. Little, center ; Coty and 
l.uernsey right and left rush. 
Cummings. goal. Hunt, guard; Los- 
grove, center: Horn and Smith right 
and left rush. Substitutes : J. Sullivan. 
Bergstrom.    Goals, Horn  j. Smith 1 

lyOI \s. 1905. 
The fifth game was played between 

the class team ol 1701 and the class team 
of IOCJ Ihursday afternoon Ihe team 
of the class of <o©' erne off victorious. 
Score-1901 1905.0.       Timekeeper, 
and referee, small. Time, 25 minute \ 
h-lvcs Ihe players: I>JI — Langlev, 
goal, Lyons, guard: Payne, center:* 
Holcombe and I ay lor right and left rush, j 
i-fis -c.ummings.goal; Williams, guard; I 
Cosgrove. center ; Horn and Smith right 
and left rush Substitutes.   Hunt and 
Sttthvaa. Hoki.mbe made all three 
goals. 

Mr  I). B. Badger, Prospect street, has j 
recently   purchased   a  handsoase.   high- 
brad driving horse. 

Political Notea 

The   political  situation    has   changed 
considerablysince our last  issue,  as VAT 
• ontewplaivd joint meetings of the Sewer 
Board.   Park   Board,   Board  of   Health 

1 and Overseers of the Poor with the Board 
< of   Selqctnsen   Monday    evening  to    till 
I vacancies   promises  to  rob the  coming 
caucus of a great deal ol   interest.    It  is 

' safe to presume that those who are elected 
I at th-a conference,   will   be  renominated 
j at the coming caucus,  as  00  one   would 
I care to run thegauntlet of being defeated, 
I as   would    be the case of those who   bad 
j the temerity to seek a position on one of 
, ihesc Boards.    There is some little   fault 
.' found in regard to filling these offices now 
I when election day is so near  ai   hand,  it 
' being claimed no harm could possible re- 
' suit 11 they were iefi vacant for six months 
, or even longer.    Of course those persons 
1 who are opposed   to taking  action   now. 
j >ny that it is done simply   because   these 

Boards wish to select  partners of   tfieir 
I own choice.    The law   says   that  vacant 
: office* must be filled at a joint convention 
I when a Board makes a   request,  so  that 
as far as the Board of Selec tmen are con 

I cerned they w'll simply do Monday even 
ing what they  arc  compelled   to do, so. 

| loo, in  the cases of  the members of the' 
Hoards wherein there are vacancies.    Tlfe 
aw »ays it shall be done. 

Mr D. W. Pratt will probably oe tfe 
choice of the meeting Monday evening 
for his old place on the Sewer Board, 
where in the past he has rendered 
such valuable set«;ce to the lown. It is 
uncertain whether Mrs. Smith will consent 
to serve on the Board of Overseers of the 
Poor, but should she decide to she will 
readly be elected. It is hoped she will 
conclude to serve a* least for a term. 

Mr. F. O. Covell is reported as being 
looked on with favor for the vacancy on 
the Board of Health, also Mr. L D. 
Fletcher and Mr. James Hinds, but as Id 
who will ultimately be elected is Q'-i 
known. 

Mr. (ieorge F.. Pratt was a candidate 
for the vacancy on the Sewer Board, but 
whether he will care to run up against 
his strong namesake at the caucs ■* 
problematical. 

The oi>:!t*ok   fer  Selectmen    remains 
about where it was a weck'agO   The "um- 
ber of candidates  is the  same, Jftc  only 

ic awtmon  be- noticable difference in publu 
ing that there should 1101 be ihangea in 
ihe present membership, unless good and 
valid reasons lor doing so exkit. which 
does not aupcar to be the case with the 
gentlemen now serving on the Board. 

There is regret expressed by some 
citiiens that Chief of Police Mclntosh is 
not to be given the vacancy on the Board' 
•t Health, as the nature of his duties 
would make him a valuable Agent for the 
Board in investigating conaplaints that 
are constantly arising. 

The question of a board of public works 
is being revived at this time with in- 
creased interest, the organization to in- 
clude the Sewer, Highways and Water 
Departments, with supeiintendents for 
each and with one clerk who shall be at 
the Town Hall throughout the day. 
This question is left for the citizens to 
decide whether it is advisable to bring 
about a t onsolidation or not. 

Mr. Chas. W. Bradstreet has announced 
his candidacy for a position on the Board 
ol Selectmen, and ne is counted on as 
being a winner from the atari. 

Nothing further is heard alvout taking 
action in regard to a Selectmen from the 
Highlands, although there is considerable 
talk as to who would be a suitable 
candidate. 

There promises to be opposition to any 
particular section of the town having two 
representatives on lhe» Board of Selectmen, 
judging Irom what is heard. 

Assessor GtO. W. Payne will be re- 
nominated, as this is one of the offices 
wherein it does not pay to make changes, 
and besides in the case of Mr. Payne he 
appears to be the right man in the right 
place. 

Good Templars. 
A very pleasant meeting was held by 

Wedgemere Lod<re of (iood Templars 
last evening. Remarks weie made by 
Bro. Jones, L. I)., readings by Sister 
Webber, dialogue by Sister Ina Harvey, 
recitation by Sister Eisam, song by Mr. _ 
Policy, reading by Mr. Wilbur, song by' 
Mr. Arnold, and singing by the Lodge 
quartet. 

The Lodge goes to Greenwood this 
evenin; by special car. 

At the second meeting in Feb. there 
will be dancing and supper. 

At the first meeting in March there 
will be a basket parly. 

The Lodge continues to grow, having 
received six new names last evening. 

The following officers nominated and 
elected last evening will be installed the 
first Tuesday evening in February : 

G. Potter, G. T.; T. P. Dottoo, P. (i. 
T.: Mrs. T Dotien. V. T; Maw Irene 
Webber. Chaplain ; P. Blank. Treasurer: 
Ina Harvey. F. Sec; John Potter, R. 
Sec : L Webber. A. Sec.: J. N. Policy, 
Marshal: May Mension. Dep. M.; Fred 
Vieno. Guard ; Joseph Harvey, L. 

TO rvRF. A 1 m it is ottK n 1 y 
Take Laxative   Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure.    K. W. Grove's signature is on 
each box.    25c. 

Wanted. 
Addresses wanted of  relatives or heirs 

of former residents of Winchester, viz : 
Khenezer S. Parker, 
John C. Robei ts, 
Alvan Cheney, 
Horace Lock. 

Address S, STAK office.         

FLOUR 
TUt fHI Mke 11ft. lipt, iMtt Bml 

CHEESE 
For Bikiig a pirfKt Weld Rirrtit. 

SLICED PEACHES 
Fir Crew, 1411) to rta insi fnit. 

STRAWBERRIES 
Pit 11 li Pure Jiici aid Sugar. 

NAVEL ORANGES, 
Sieet 111' Jitcj. 

HOLBROOK, 
PLEASANT STREET, 

WINCHESTER, 

Groceries, Meats 
and Vegetables. 

Corporation Taxea. 

The members of the Somerville Board 
of Trade wbo were present at the meeting 
last Monday evening were treated 10 one 
ol ihetloarest and moot practical presen- 
tations df ihe subject of taxation, bearing 
especially upon the disposition of corpor- 
ation tana, which has been made before 
any body of citizens in this city. Repre- 
sentative Luce's proposition, which 
formed the basis of his remarks and which 
u> embodied in the draft of the bill which 
he proposes to introduce before the legis 
lature is, briefly, to divert ihe railway 
corporation taxes Irom the cities and 
towns in which ihe stockholders live aod 
where the amounts received Irom these 
taxes are distributed, and allow these 
sums to remain in the state treasury 10 
be used for the general expense account. 

We Can only refer 10 one or two of the 
arguments used at this time.    The  more 
firomnient is one which in par. was re- 
erred to by a special commission ap- 

pointed to consider the question ol taxes 
some lour years ago, and which is. that 
under the present plan of distribution of 
laxes, towns like Wcston, Nahant and 
others, where so-called "tax (lodgers" re- 
side, receive the benefit of the money from 
this source which ought to go to cities 
like Somerville lor instance, through 
whose territory the railways are laid. 
The right ol way given by statute to these 
railroad corporations, and which varies 
from three 10 four rods in width is ex 
einpted from taxation. In the case ol 
the abolition of grades the city is 
obliged to pay 10 per cent, ol the cost. 
These and oilier forcible arguments lead 
to the conviction that some portion larger 
than now is given should come to 
these cities referred to rather than logo to 
towns where no railroads, or at least only 
very small sections are laid. If this bill 
should be enacted, Somervillle's share 
of the corporation laxes which it would 
receive would be about fzo.coo. She now 
receives but a proportionately small sum 
from this souice.—ISomerville Citizen. 

Rheumatism. 
Nobody knows all about it; 

md nothing, now known, will 

* cure it. 

Doctors try Scott's Emul- 

sion ui Cod Liver Oil, when 

they think ItTa caused by im- 

perfect digestion of toodv 

You can do the same. 

It Batty i»r may nut be caused 

by the failure of stomach and 

bowels in do their work. If 

it is, rou will eure it; if not. 

you will do no harm. 

The way, to cure a disease 

i> to >ii>i> it* cause, and help 

tht body get back to its habit 

01 health. 

When Scott's Emulsion of 

Cod Liver Oil does that, it 

cures; when it don't, it don't 

cure.    It never does harm. 

Tbe    genuine   bas! 
this picture ou it, take 
no other. 

If you    have    not | 
tried it, send for  free ! 
sample,  its  agreeable 
ta.-te    will      surprise 
you. 

SCOTT & BOWNE. 
Chemists, 

400 Pearl St..     N   V. 
apt,  aoU$l.ov; all druggists. 

Beat   Out of   an Increase of His 
Pension. 

A Mexican war veteran and p'ominent 
editor write* : "Seeing the advenisment 
of Chamberlain's colic, cholera and 
diarrhoea remedy, I am remmded-as a 
soldier in Mexico in 47 and 48, I con- 
tracted Mexican diarrhoea and this 
remedy has kept me from getting an in- 
crease in my pension for on every re- 
newal a dose of it restores me." It is 
unequalled as a quick cure for diarrhoea 
and is pleasant and sate lo take, hoi 
sale by Young & Hrown. 

Christian Endeavor Celebration 
at Portland. 

I'ortland. Me., is just now bustling with 
vigorous preparations for the vigesimal 
or twentieth anniversary celebration ol 
the founding ol the Christian Kndeawtr 
Society, which occured In Williston 
chuich in that city. February 2, 1881. 
From Jan, 31 to February 3 next. Port- 
land will l»e the "hub ol the universe" 
to millions of young people connected 
with ihe Christian Kndcavor movement. 
A great many speakers of prominence 
will take part in the exercises. Hesides 
Dr. and Mrs. Clark, the founders ol the 
first society, Treasurer Shaw, General 
Secretary liaer. and Managing EditOi 
Amos K. Wells, of the Christian Kndea- 
vor World, who will represent   the   head 
Suarters at lloston, liishops Walters and 

rnctt. Wayland Hoy 1, !>.(>.. C.H.Dan- 
iels, D.D., ol the American Hoards, Kev. 
William Patterson of Uethanv Church. 
Philadelphia, Di. W. F. Wilson, ol Cana- 
da, Kev. David James Burrell, D I).. 
President John Henry Harrows. I) I) 
of Din. 11 in College, and a large number 
ol State presidents will speak. 

One interesting feature ol ihis celebra- 
tion will be Ihe placing of a handsome 
bronze taltlet on the walls of Williston 
Church to mark the birthplace of Chris- 
tian Endeavor. Christian lindeavorers 
in almost every country on the fate of 
the earth have contributed toward the 
erection of this tablet. 

Reduced rates have been secured on all 
the railroads leading to PortUnd, and on 
application to local ticket agents any one 
interested may U-.-rn everything that is 
necessary. 

Creat preparations are being made in 
Portland to heartily welcome and royally 
entertain the crowds of pilgrims who are 
expected to participate. Miss Harriet A. 
Marshall,486 Cumberland sireet. Portland 
Me., is at the head ol the entertainment 
committee. The boarding rale in the 
homes of Portland will be $1 00 a day. 
Those wishing entertainment should write 
to Miss Marshall, and send their names 
at once. 

On Saturday morning Feb. z, at 10 
o'clock. Rev. S. W. Adnance will be one 
of the early officers to extend greetings lo 
the convention. 

Calumet Club  Kotos. . 

The   club  l»owIing   team   in   the   GUI ' 
Edge League has   undergone   a  shaking 
up, caiucd t-y  ihe  resignation of  Judge ( 
Lilllchcld ai   iis   captain   and   manager   ' 
At a meeting ..1 the   bowling  committee | 
Saturday evening, Mr. Littlefield handed I 
in his resignation and Mr. Kobert I). \ic- ' 
Karland was elected captain  and  Mr. J. 1 
C. Kennedy manager of the learn.     G«o. ' 
W. Fitch.J. h\ (lendron, A. H,   Kkhard- 1 
son and   Fred   C.   Ifurnhain   were  made | 
members of the team.      The  news  that j 
laoiu UtiiaBaai faas decided to give up 
his interest  in  the   bowling  will  be re- 
ceived with regret by   many, as  he  has 
been the most active and interested mem- 
ber in bowling matters, and  has  done   a 
great deal in l'.\e interest of  bowling   lor 
the club, both among the   members  and 
in other clubs. 

The bowling alleys have been leveled 
and polished and the bumpers repaired, 
making them much belter. 

At the Calumet Club tins afternoon, 
Mrs. W. I. Lawrance gave a very interest- 
ing and irslructive lecture on " J ipan " 
to the ladies. Mrs. Lawrance passed 1 
several tears 111 that country with her hus- 
band, and this fact made the talk douMe ' 
interesting. The Committee having ihe 
afternoon in charge were : Mrs. Wendell 
M. Weston, Mrs. Herbert H. Nickerson 
and Mrs. Wallace N. Proctor. 

Time to Oil Up. 
Like every other complex machine, the human body has its 

periods for repair. Sleep is Nature's time for rest, when the 

repair shops of the brain make good the damage of the waking 

hours. The man who cannot sleep, or who sutfers from headache, 

nervousness, lost appetite, indigestion, heart trouble or pain, is 

running with a hot box. Give the tired brain and worn-out 
nerves a chance to rest.    Stop!     It is time to oil up. 

''I suffcrr-d from 'i**aoache. nervousness and a general 
rtra-diH-n eundltlon. It was alm<*t impo»slbJe for me Co 
sleep at nlnht and my health became so poor that I could 
r'norm the lightest work only with the greatest difficulty. 

Iiegan taking Dr. MU.V Nervine and before the first bottle 
was gone could see an l~:pruTemet- I waa able to get a good 
•leepi at night, and grew -uadllv stronger under the treat- 
ment until 1 was cured."   <i E. HACKOT, Greene, N. Y. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine 
feeds and rests the weary brain and weakened nerves. Ik 
gives MSI to the appetite, stimulates digestion, increase, 
circulation and restores health to body and mind. 

6old by druggists on guarantee. Da. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind. 

FLOUR! FLOUR! 
Bread  is a necessity. 

Good  Bread  Is a luxury. 

" Necessity" kind can be made from any Flour. 

"Luxury" kind only from "ANCELUS FLOUR." 

TO   BE   FOUND   AT 

ADAMS'CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
TDijiiPzxoiViii ao-o. 

ROItEKT I). M( r'ARi.ASI), 

The newl)-elected captain of th; fowling 
team. He ^ C4M of the beat all-round 
men in the cluK I-ring ^n expert pool. 
billiard and card player. Mr. McT'arland 
will undoubtedly u>r every effort to place 
ihr club among the winners in ihe C-ilt 
Kdgc Leagu?. 

(.ill    tDOB   TOUKNAMBNT. 
Thurada) night the Dudley Club 

bowleradeieatedthe Calumets two games. 
They finished 53 pins ahead in the firat 
game, but wen beaten by six pins in ihe 
second. Thev then captured the " rub- 
ber " by a margin of 30 pins. 

Dadlay. 
Slri»K   String    string 

Total I'lavcr- 1 1 1 
lagan IV, l»ai ira 
MI,, n laj tut m 

IM HM i« 
Inn »tn mi: m IT;I M -.,.. IM in I4» 

Tula)* n;o ir.-t .!.-, 
String atiiBf Siring 

I .' 1 
(tl   Jl.tr.l-.     1: ISO its ua 
hrovaMi m ITT |B| 
'urniitfiMii ■JiB 1*4 IS7 
Klh-h tfl I.'* IM 
WeK*rtHII.1 134 IAS ivi 

MYSTIC VAI Lli   LEAGUE. 

The club won two out of  three games 
from the old Belfry (lub Tuesday night. 

The score : 

I'l.'.l- String Siring 
'I 

ITS 

Siring 
3 

UK 

Betal 

■lahnraiiin ISO tax 
Of ley ISV MS 144 an 
iwwlroa IM ISl 131 464 
attMMd |Bj jni ia» SIS 
ttoksN IV. IN .'-» SIR 

l.-l-U Kie Nil an :i*. 

OI«l Bcirn 
Flayan Hiring Siring 

Ml 

String T..t*l 

(.-.-. i m lilt rm 
Towrr 194 IM iaa IN 
r^MVlK- 147 tij IIS :wu 
(..11. ISl i« l.u -.1 < 
Vah.HU I4» 170 Hi l!f 

BOWLING TOVEHAMBD I 

The following  are  dates   assigned  lor 
postponed gam<a 

January $1— Thursday—tram 4 vs 0. 
February5—Tuesday      team 1 vs 7. 

"      27 —Wednesday—team 4 vs 5. 
March    1 —Friday—team 5 vs 7. 
Scores   and   schedule of   the    week's 

games: 
ream I >- M 

1—in 1 
Siring      Sillily    BtrlBf 

Plawi 1 
A.M.  l.ilil.-H.-i.l ua 
Dr. Ullsi   1 slot 1:1 
A. W.  UOOM I ua 
II. A. «VI. m 
ll.il.  V.ning !-•» 

Totals .--1 

sirlM   -t 
i ■ ,■..,. 1 

w. 11   Goodwin 111 
K.  W    M.i.   Ill |MI 

< .    < .    k . IM 
SI     M ■■ III 
Frank  Karri lift i .  I.'.i 

Miring   Rirlni 
Player* 

K. r •' - 
.1   1    .,. iHlron 
11. n   1 
\v   1.   u iMt 
1. 1.. HrmoMi 

T.-tal. 

naysra 
■ 'i 

It.  D.  M-KarlaiMl 147 ITI 
C K. Ktswlm T-I liu 
w i. Ik-Nil >m i-ju 
M. li. Lombard 'i-> IJU 
'.   \   PtrnaM "I'-ii VMI 

rots! 
m 
lag 

Htrla«     **<"■.*• Siring      T..tal 

Tuesday. 7  p.  .n.,Teachers1 meeting' 
and pastor's IttUe class.    Subject. " The 
Promised Land." 

FIKW BAPTIST Cm K. M—Rev. Henry 
E. Ho»lge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 

ton street. At 10.30 a. m . I'ublic Wor . 
I ship with preaching l>y the I'astor. Sub- ' 

ject. "Why Unite with the Church?" u ' 
|tn.. ISihlc school. 'Christ Silencea the 
' I'h iMM-rs." 6 p. m . B. V. P. H. mission- 
ary meeting. 7 p. m.. Evening service. ; 
"A Table-Talk of Jesus, or the Excuses 
of Today." 

Monday. 745 p m . adjourned meeting 1 
of the churcr. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m, I'rayer meeting. 
" How to fntereai the Thoogntleaa in Re- 
ligion." 

t in'IM 11  or   THE    EPIPHANY—Rev.I 
John W. Suter, Keitor. Third Sunday! 
after Epiphany, At 7.30 a. m.. Holy ' 
Communion. At 10.30 l, m.. Morning 
I'raycr and sermon. At urn., Sunday 
School, At 7.30 p. m., Choral evening' 
service and addreas, 

METHODIST   EPISCOPAL   CHURCH.— ' 
Rev. Kdward HigRins pastor.      At   10.30. 
a.m.. preaching   by    Uev.   W. £, KOOX of 
'»\ altham.    urn.. Sunday   School.    At 4 
p. m.. Junior League.      At  6   p.m.,   F.p-' 
worth League service.    At 7 p. m.. praise 
and prayer meeting. 

Wednesday, 7 15 p, m.. prayer meeting. 
Friday, 7.45 p. m.. class meeting.      Mr. 

Ritcey lead! r 
The Social Circle hold a rummage sale 

in Hlaikie lllock. Feb. 7 to o. opening at 
7 p. m. 

FlKsi (. ONGEBGA1 IONAL CtfVBCH— 
I). Augustine .Newton, minister. Sunday. 
10.30 a.m.. Morning Worship with preach- 
ing by Kev. Charles F. Carter of Lexing- 
ton. Anthems. "O taste and see," Man 
ton: "Turn Thy fa.e from my sins." Sulli 
van: response. " We're kneeling before 
Thee." Hanscom. ia m., Sunday School 
Lesson. "Christ Mlen< es Ihe I'h.irisees.'' 
Matt. _T 34-46. 

5.45 ♦>• m • V. 1' S.C. i: .Topic.—'• Mis- 
sions: resolutions." Kom. 1: 14, 16. 
Leader, Miss Maggie Sands. Consecra- 
tion service and Roll Call. 

7. p. m.. Vesper Service at which Alfred 
' R. Caul's sacred cantata. -'The Holy 
! City " will be rendered by a chorus ol |g 
I voices and an accompaniment of 6 Instru 
menis.    All welcome. 

Tuesday .• n. m The mother*' meeting 
j will have a social afternoon at the house 
! of Mrs. I'arker, 112 Main street. AH in- 
, vited.   Bring your work. 

Wednesday, 4 p. m. The minister's 
: class »ill have an examination upon the 
first eleven lessons. Hring note books 
7.45 p. 111. ihe miil-week home meeting 

I of the church for prayer and conference. 
Topfc "How to belong to ihe Kingdom 
ol Heaven." Mau.5: i-ia; Luke 17: 20, 
21 : John 3: 5-JI.    All come. 

Blown fa Atoma. 
The old Idea thai the  body  sometimes 

in-i da 1 powerful, draatk,  purgative  pill 
oded;lorl>r.   Kings  New 

Life Tills. Vfbil li .oe    perfectly   harmless. 
Ifemlv    stimulate    liver   anrl    bowels    to 
expel   poisonous   matter,    cleanse   the 
yatem and absolutely  * iir<-   1 nnstipation 

and   si,k headache.     Only 15c at Covell's 
drug store. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD. 

SOUTHKKN DIVISION 

Witter Arrugiiiit, Oct. 8,1900. 

To reduce my stock of 
Boots and Shoes, I will 
sell them at a great re- 
duction in prices. These 
goods include a general 
line of first class foot- 
wearfor men women and 
children. Also a large 
lot of Rubber goods. 

S. H. DAVIS, 
No. 3  VINE  STREET. 

George T. Davidson & Go. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBF.RS^-^^- 
and GAS FITTERS. 

JOBBING   in all  its  Branehea 

promptly attended to. 

tU     BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 

Total* an 

Games won and lost: 
uaasaa Worn      tmm 

root.   ToustMAautin 
The following is a list of  players  Fil- 

tered in the pool   tournament, with   their : 

Parish of the Epiphany 

The annual parish sociable is this even  j 
ing al Lyceum Hall.    There   is  to  be  a 
short play,   and    the    curtain   will    rise 
promptly at eight   o'clock.    It  is  hoped    F. 
that there will be a  large    attendance of I A 
the members of the congregation. All are ' " 
invited. 

The service Sundav evening will be 
Choral. 

The usual Wednesday service at 5 p. m. j 

Sundav. being the fourth Sunday in ihe 
month, 'here will be ihe service of Holy 
Communion at 7.30 a. m. 

The Ladies' Guild will meet with Mrs. 
Jealous, Tuesday at 3.30, January 19; the 
member* of the Executive Committee 
are asked to meet at 1.3c p. m. 

The course of ten Mi hie lectures began 
last Wednesday evening. The next 
lecture will be January 3a The topic 
will be "JocL" 

The kecior wishes to announre that he 
has abandoned the plan of reserving  one | 
evening   a   week  lo  be   at home.    The 
Wednesday    e»enings    at    present    are 
occupied by the Bible Lectures. 

At the Children's missionary service 
held last Sunday afternoon, there waa a 
large delegation from Woburn. 
Parish ; also from Medford. 1 he speak- 
er was the Kev James H. Woods from 
Boa ton. 

rating*. 

Kiting. 
E. S   llarkrr So 
F. K. Ilarnard 60 

L Godda 3° 
1     II   Hall 40 
K. Hurri SO 
E. Kcllcy >o 
N. Knapp 5^ 
F. C Havward 
A. Litllenclrf 

> 
ss 

F. Ken 60 
K   1.  McFarland -< 

S. T. \lctall 60 

(.co. I'urhnglon i* 
1    P  Witeon Si 
W. 1.   Wilde M 
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I IBjat CMC K> H Oh ClIKIST, S( IKSTIST. 
Services in Town Hall, at 10.30 a. m. 
Subject; ■ Love.'- Sunday, School at 11.45 
a.m. Wednesday evening meeting at 
7.30.    All are welcome. 

\ MIARIAN CHLHCH — Kev. Wm. 1. 
Lawrance pastor. Sunday, 1030 a. m_ 
Morning service. Sermon by Ihe pastor. 
Subject. " The Religious Ouilook." 11 50 
a. m.. Sunday School. ; p. m.. Evening 
service. V 1*. K U i-.ichange meet- 
ing con.lui ted by members of the Med- 
ford Union. Mlsi Lacy Ungliam ol that 
l'nion reading a paper on " God's Mes- 
suage in Nature." 

t   " ^^^_.   ", 

MA1 INVISIBLE 
.weatherstrip/' 

SUNSHINE  RANGES. 
Telephone 124-5. 

.114  If 

HILLCREST CONSERVATORIES, 
14 LINCOLN STREET. 

Plants and Cut Flowers 
For all occasion*. 

Floral Designs a Specialty. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY, : GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269  MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Connection. 

SHORT 
SEA TRIPS 

of two lo five days duration, 
arc offered by the 

OLD  DOMINION  LINE 

Norfolk, Va. 
Old Point Comfort, Va. 

Richmond, Va. 
Washington, D. C. 

Stcameia sail dailyexcept Sunday from 
I'icr .-6. North Hirer, fool ol Htach 
street, .New York. 

I i.kels. including meal* and stateroom 
accommodation*. J13.&0 and upwards. 

K..r 1.01 I..I...II.MI.,,, ust) 1.. 

0LD00MINI0N STEAMSHIPC0. 
»t tact Haw. N«w V..», M. ». 

II. I   «.i.i..Ti.l.llir     .1.1. Il«..w.,<; r > 

" UP-TO-DATE" 

HORSE CLIPPING CO. 
HORSE* CLIPPED and GROOMED 

BY ELECTRIC POWER. 

i~jf 'Morses called for and returned. 

No. 288 Worn-its ST.. 

WI-I   MKDKOKD 

Near Oak C.rovc Cemetery. 
  nl«,a» 
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MAY & FREEMAN, 
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
A Omifltd List ol RriiaWt Mmx Fims in tkt Tm sf Whckcstv. 

APOTHECARIES. 

mm 
On a AIM to « «i»e lite palds- perfwi 

Ud adru«sef (My of saaeriof -(uelity. realising 
that ■ e«II Miifitd'atbNufi U the best roestMe 
advertisement,    t se oer lanwus C*»M Cnre. 

T. M. KM I'* A CO.. 
riunuM-tou. ''■" Mels street. 

APOTHECARY. 
Ml   K   01"NN"I(. 

Car. Main aad Thoaipaon Street. 
A «oasi>iat> lies of pnifs. < Ketu teals, Heedrtse. 

etc.. always   •■   hud        PrrM-rlfili'M( Mnndly 
compounded. Pal tM i 

BILLIARD ROOMS. 
TH'S*. OTOXSoH. 
■W and I'-d ROOM- 

rijin.ToUnHi aad Katuker'a HVHIIU 
h--.i. and »b<*. polished toorsW. 

Liim-li H.-.U. Oiiae. I«l 
OM   Mali) and Park 

HARDWARE. 
r  .\   .SF.WTH * CO.. 

Uaxdaar**.   I*aiftta aad OBBa 
fall ini*\ faprr H sag-tag, t.ieatag   aad   Ttatlag. 

Hards.—d  Kim-faing a Spec'ally. 
\..   HI iaaalO Main SI. 

HARNESSES. 
1 IMI-   V.      1(1   -.If. 

and   iMaW    IN   Harases**,   aad 
H"i« r>uiii*rim> «..-.!•      Trunk* and lleg> 

CasJass '■■' Si.rUo. ssSfsaSas 
promptly    atU>ndad  U>. 

1*4 MamKlrret. 

Haaafky I 
f 
Irrd 

HORSESHOER. 
PATBiCK IMiWD, 

hls.-ksuiltb and Wheelwright, 

A1-> Carriage Painting. 
Wf glir i>ar work our periuionl allrntlo 

llfi Main Mr.. I 

BOOTS AND SHOES. HORSESHOER. 
F>lahlLI«it  In   1K3 

». H. IMVIH. 

Ikealer In fiiia r«Htav. 

1  Vine  Street 

CTUaUJB T. roKTI*. 

sSjag  Ig,  Jobbing and Bsnsettal 

KUcksiuiUi. 

CABINET MAKER.    HORSESHOER. 
W.  H.  HATCH. 

i'»l»»*t   Making, Window   iiid Duur Ikwui. 
F.in.iuirr aud Screen Impairing. 

W-ill.-r -i rips. 

Hliop      1M Main Street, 
Near Wl.iti.eya Mat'ilnc Shop 

CABINET MAKER. 
OBawU    ■<    HAMILTON. 

"radical t:etri net maker. 
Light Carpentering. 

Hrpairlng of all  klnda  neatly dune. 

Natlsfactloa tlsaranleed « Thompson Ht. 

CARRIAGES. 
DOTaVJ ft AIXMAN, 

Carriage Manufacturers, repairing   and   paint- 

ing llgltl carriages a specialty, 

factory. W Main Hi. 

Work calld Iff aud delivered. 

COAL AND WOOD. 
.), L PAKKKR * CO.. 

Ikealer* In l«al and W,.*l. 
IR3 Main Street. 

Yards at Wlneheatrr Highland.-. 

CONFECTIONER. 
U  A.   DaUaTJf, 

Confectioner and Catarer. 

A specialty made of Ire (ream, HherbeU and 
l***, Families supplied at short iiollr*. Lunches 
served.     A Bur line of home-made Candle*. 

Lyceum Building. laaaflaaMTI 

CONTRACTOR. 
•NOT  M.  I.    KNMAN 

QsasSjasaege and Builder. 

Shop        Kendall Street,  near Ml. Veni»n. 

BaaaatsBM       ■*>  Highland   tfl 

CONTRACTOR. 
II    I. CAHHol.l.. 

I OatitaaaaM and Builder 

.lobbing uf all kinds. 

No. • HaantuM  Street. 

CONTRACTOR. 
.IAMRS J. riTZOEKAIJl. 

Contractor and Stone Ma*on. 

(•reding, Teaming   Hardening and .lobbing. 
Stone. Hand, <lt->-i and  l*» n Hreaaiag for aale, 

T»  Washington street. 

Bealdenf It Sel«>i, St 

CONTRACTOR. 
M. W. QAeUsOtsI* 

c.-ntritilor. Bricklayer. Plasterer and 
Minreo Worker. 

3  Park  St reel 

CONTRACTOR. 
M    --    MI>iN,        Contractor and Slonr  Maa..,,. 

lieneral Timing aiHl JobaaSg}. 
Bnlldtng   Stone,   Sand.   llra*e),    l,<«m,   iJtwu 

In.-— iiiK. i 'lii|,sf>tie f.-r   W.Ik.  -n<l    Iirlvraat* 
For Sale. Talrphone PJ6.1. 

Besldnn-e. T« CVOal Street. 

DENTIST. 
H. oawai KKI.I.KV. 

II.IIII.I, 

wkit.'- asMka 

DINING ROOMS. 
B   H. l.l' M l-.i i.. 

I  ..he.' and ilenllemen's hu.n,,  hooina. 

Meals «-r»rd at all hoara. 

A spcelall) made of all homeeooklng. 
Regular IMaiier JV. I« Main Slrret 

DRY GOODS. 
MISS F   .1   BoWSF.k. 

liealer In Stable and F«li-->  Df) aaMaaV 
LadkW' an-l Children's Furnl.hlnga. 

Smallwaree. Kle. 
T. M.C- A.  Building 

DRY GOODS. 
TIIF F   L   HALL CO, 

I-it    leonds.   MUllnan.   aad   lawaaag     >»<t 
Men's Knrnlahliuts. 

Wholesale agents fur the New Knglaitd Stales 
for the .laeob lad) Piano. 

Hlaikle Building. Nest iftgf |J p.«t <a«ee 

FISH MARKET. 
W1NCIIKSTKR FISH MAKKRT. 

John H   Holland. Proprietor. 
Healer in all kind. <>f Sea F.-al. 

Canned Fisb of all kinds. 
Telephone COIIIW-I ion L«oea*a Building. 

FRUIT. 
I*. VOLPK Bk>#. A co . 

WbdcMle ami |trtail Iv.lrr. HI 

FruiU. NuU.Confeetion.rv. Cigar- ami T»s.  

ai Boston Prwee. 

l.yeeaai Building.    Pleaaanl St. 

FURNITURE MOVERS 
|     l>   Kraklue. II   J   Kraklae. 

KRHklNK BROS.. 
riai,.   si..I Puroitttre Noting. 

tieneial Teaming. Rtr. 
C«r. Ijike and IjHden Streets. 

P. O. Boi -1 TelafasosM laVS. 

GROCER. 
.1.  C    AIIAMS,  THt •  ASH  iiR<"  KN 

Ageat for Use Isearfoo* Parsa Crsaua. 
ITS-IW Main Street. 

HARDWARE. 
KataMaslsw MM*. 

THE CHAS- t SANPBBBOM Ott, 
Hard- arr. Painta aad •nU.   Kllrhea   Parasshiag 

.1   P. M< NP.LLV. 

Pra.tlcal   H.-reushowr. 

F#|a-elal attention given to fine driving horses. 

m Ma i mi 

HORSESHOER. 
SAML IiINSMuRE, 

Praellea)    llor»eehoer.  also Carriage   Kepairing. 
(..-iilleinri,'.    Iiriilng   and   Troltlnf   lloraea   a 
rrlaity.     Horsea  .-all.-d tor   and relumed free. 

nd-inade    >!...-    a   specialty.        Satlafaetlon 
gutfranlee.1. « Converse P1a<-«. 

HOTEL AND BAKERY 
wuKsuanm HOTIL, 

0.   r. Cogaaell. Pr-iprtetor. 

■.'II   Main Street. 

Hldevt Bakery   In   town.   All our good, war 
Ulled to five sallsfael|..||.    -.Te Main Street. 

JEWELER. 
FltKD S   SCAI.1J*. 

ln.uiH -..I-   Walehe*. Jewelry and Sllterwgr*. 

Fine R>'i>alriug. 

i* H«|| si. 

JOB PRINTING. 
Anything from a \ isltlng Card 

to a Poster at -hort   mdlee 

HAIR 

o e s 
your hair 
split at 
the end? 
Can you 
pull out a 
handful 
by run- 
ning your 

fingers through it? 
Does it seem dry and 
lifeless? 

Give your hair a 
chance. Feed it. 
The roots are not 
dead; they are weak 
because they are 
starved — that's all. 

Wnir i | 

If you don't want 
your hair to die use 
Aycr's Hair Vigor 
once a day. It malies 
the hair grow, stops 
falling, and cures dan- 
druff. 

It always restores 
color to gray or faded 
hair; it never fails. 

91.00 a battle      All J'11.7.11 
"One bottle of A>er's lEalr Vigor 

■topped rar hair from falling out. 
and started it to gl"<vngaln nicely." 

War.-h W, IK-!» Canora. S. Dak. 
" Arer'i Hair Vigor completely 

cured me from dandruff, with shlth 
I waagreath afflicted. Tkegruwtlmf 
BIT hair slnt'-c It* use lias been aomo- 
thlng wonder ful." 

I  1 v. I,   ':nt t M . 
April 13,1MB. ^N«wYork,W.T. 

If ... 1 da aot obtain all ths I<enea1li 
ynq »i. '■ l-<\ frnm Die use at the Hair 
Vigor   write ih* Doctor shiHiI it 

Da J C ATKR, Loae.i, Mass. 
aatf 

A  Mrrs.   Ilorar   la   Mattle. 

Coloue-I Charle* Man-ball, who was 

ald-<|p-camp 10 'Jewral Robert C 

Lee ID-! who went ihrougb tbe battlew 

of tbr war wltb bis • blef. told tbe fol- 

I'jwlnc amoBlnit -ti>r» of bin «>xp»>rte>or,« 

wltb a nt'w liitras-. Hli old borne bad 

bn-n shot from under biro ID tbe tight 

of tbf prvvloua day. and be bad taken 

poaaeMlon Of AD nnltUAl that aee-oied 

to in it tbe work In tbe battle a few 

bourn lolrr be *vaa riding acroiui a field 

In which there n-ere numerous attimpa. 

Suddenly the performance opened. 

Tbe minn n>nr.--l and tbe air was filled 

wltb ninuke nnd nolae. Before Otlnoel 

Mar-hall knew what was bappenlny 

tbe borae had bin four feet on one ot 

the atumpa and wan t;ajl* dancing ID 

a circle. In lb-* iir'-an ilme the flrlog 

waa Increaaln^. and the aituailou was 

anTthhig lint comfortable, but the 

borae kept on na if be were enjoying; It. 

"It waa m>t until afterward." said 

Colonel MarKiiull. "that 1 found tbe 

horse hnd MoOgpcl to a circus and bad 

been irnitn-il to do this act amid the 

flling of CBIM " 

• mkWk sa*Vaaa«> 

\t the STAH 'Ktice. 

LAUNDRY. 
wi\i nan BB LAI BDBT. 

\    I    laWaaV, l'ro,.rirlor. 

Maaai and hand  work, 
flood*   rallnl    for    and   drllvrrd    i>r..mjit I v.   In 

i«i\.-- and l-i-kri-. 

OoanrarM Plavet. TsasysaaM haVI. 

MANICURING. 
WISH Mi KIM, I** M >i« srRrrr. 

Ms.,l.ur,..Chlro|K-lT.  Ilygtenlr Fai-lal and 
SI-,II|P Treatment. 

in  . .' ti 
. ami W 

n.-.trd by flsAsaaas 

MANICURING. 
MRS. \v. r.. OOLOAU, 

Miilr Dr^ggAgsj Hiid Manh-urlng 

taiilllfaaiaOBluiO IM. 

II...m Ml 1.1.mm Hulldlng. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
WM. H. WatLOON, 

Klr-t -lass u|> (odate Custom Tailoring work a 
rPMltjIly. t'leanliig, hveing. I'reeslng, Ke|iair- 
ing and Altering sesaaptlyaaaat, 

laasHtA* qTBISlS  Ms le over. 
IIH Main M. J*lre^i Car. |>a» the door. 

MILLINERY. 
MighctM,  lb.-U and I  f+hdmU  8t»lei 

alwavs found at 

>;iss K. A. HAii.Kvs PAMlXaM, 

H Wa-hingtoi, PAraai. 

MUSIC. 

A    t  n nation. 

The two old frletula. as haa btM Dir 

rated before, met nenIn nfter iiiimy 

years oi* -e|taration. 

"By the way. I'.rowu." said .ToDea. "do 

you remember Hint anubnoaed crornt 

eyed lltile Tilbury girl with a fdee on 

her that would derail on express trnln? 

She used to live somewhere In your 

neighborhood. I think." 

"Oh. yes. I reniptul>er her perfectly." 

replied Brown, 

"Whatever became of her?" 

"I am sorry to disappoint you. 

Jones"—here la where the variation 

comes In -"bi:t I have not the aH|fhfe*1 

Idea. I didn't marry her,**—IstHHtoa 

King.   

This Will Intvient Mothers 

Mother (Irav's Sweet I'owlers for 

children, cures fevcrishness, bar] stom> 
ach. teething disorners. break up 

colds, move and regulate the bowels 
and destroy worma, I hey never fail. 
Over IO.OOO testimonials. At all oriu 

gists. 3$r. Sample mailed KRKK 

AllenS. Olmsted. LeKoy, N   V. 

One summer when William II, Evarts 

was at his country home In Windsor. 

Vt.. a farmer who had followtil Ida po- 

litical career In the newspapers for 

many years wits extremely nnxlous to 

see him In the rlesh nnd drove IB miles 

Into town in order to catch a glbup-ie 

of hla Idol. 

Senator Kvnrts at that time was be- 

Ing entertained constantly, dining out 

almost every night, and us he drove out 

of his ground* BB an appointment one 

evening the farmer was lying in wait 

for him In the road. The latter, seeing 

the pale, ascetic fa«t mid meager form 

of the famous itntesiiian. was disap- 

pointed. 

"Well. I declare." he exclaimed, 

"looks as If he'd always bonrdedV 

An Impromptu riddle Is attributed to 

him here »t his cMintry pluce. line 

day In presidios Hi table with ;i swarm 

of grnndchlldivii alxuit hltn he asked, 

"What la tin- difference lietween this 

goose U'fori' dinner mid me nfter?" 

After mil' li fnillc gneanlne ho said In 

quid B>ei 

"Now the goose Is stuffed with saje. 

frid then the snge." pointing to himself, 

"will l»e .fort.'! wltb goos4-." — Home 

Journal 

MRS  KI.I.A i . LUCE, 
IVaih^r off Singing. 

Mail kg M-   I njasl. rarker. Rost»«. 

PAINTER. 
i HAKUD1 I.AWSIIN. 

Hoti.e   and   BafB   faknler, 

draining.   Ulasing.     Kalaoatlmng.   Paner   Hang 
Uaf,«tt. 

■ trli. .-.   Ml Wa-hlngton SI. ami 5 Vine Ht. 
IV O. BSH Ti.     Mall orders nromplly atlaaded to. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS. 
riloT*WtRAI'HI<   STI I>1«». 17-JMainHI. 

Burton A WaaaaaaaaaaaM, l'hot»gras)bera. 
Qgaal    vtrfc,    reasonable   |irlee».        All   amateur 

anrk alUnde.1 i...     Mr.   W<dsimlsoln>e waa 
lawrl]  alth 11.11. MmiUi ..f Sladlo 

Hulldlng. It.-t..n. 

PROVISIONS. 
A     H.   HAMSTKR.  I» Main  Street. 

PealerIB 
gaaaff, I'iirk.   lamb. I'oultr*. ele. 

Ml kinds of Vegetable, li their seamm. 

PROVISIONS. 
•  t\ I K Vt    MARKKT. 

I'alndge A Weal. .Suc—m U.- II. W. Robertaoai. 
1- ■ I.-II. in 

Reef,   cork,   Uid. Ham-. Bult«f. Kgp   I'oullr* 
*nd   \eget.bl.->.    lian.eof all Iln.1-. 

I'oasmoM St. 

Sore and swollen joints, Bharp, sh. ot- 

in£ pains, tonuring musiles.norcst.no 
sleep. That means rheumatism, li is a 

atuboorn dsMsw* to  h.hi  but  Chamber* 
Iain's Faia Halm has ■ onquered   it   thi u- 
s.iuS of tnn.-s      It will   do   so   whenever 
the opportunity is ottered.     Try  n     On 

application relieve*,   the  pain.    For   sah 
by Younif, Jk Brown. 

•>.       |i.t-   (4neet .usia. 

The begi'.:;i UA> uf a new primer hav. 

been liiltt.c l"\ IMM* of our csc'iuDgea 

The quewtli :i- k 6> i»- iiideUaltely COD 

tin. ■■! li.v tcat'lxT A 3d pupil. 

"See the «<-i u Hi Hie field, fan tbe 

tMI walk : 

"No. the corn ainlks." 
•*S.*e the |>reity cake. Doea the cake 

stalk-" 

"Never I'.i.i you abould see ■ cake 

walk." 

-I have a rope,    fan the rope walk?"' 

"Yea. If It la taut." 

•The heD is In the garden. Does the 

ben rise?" 

"No. the hen sets." 

"The mercury la ID tbe tube. Will 

the mercury tetT' 

"No. oiy child. Walt notll July aod 
aee." 

PROVISIONS. 
WINi  HKSTKk  CASH   M.\KKKT, 

.1. A   Sellsr, Pnipriesor. 
Beef.  Pork,   l-ai.tb,  Lar.1. Bullar. Kggi.   Poultry 

ami Vesjwlabt—.    A aueeialts  made  -4  our 
axasae-made Beef and Pork  SMuaagws. 

47  Washington Hirewl. 

REAL ESTATE. 
1, KM    AIMM9  Wia.laS. 

Keatl Kalale.  Mortgage* ami Istsurawre. 

Wlasdaeeter laWee. SA SUIa Sireel. 
Blalkie   Building. Boston. Mass. 

UNDERTAKER. 
J. T. "sMlHUVK. 

Fwueeal Baaaaaaal aad PrarikBal Esabain 

Camagea and Flowrrs taralshssi ua all ores 

Shoj. aad aWslaeaee. If 

It Qirdloathe Qlob«. 
The fame of llucklen's Arniia Salve. 

aa the heat in the world, extends round 
the earth. It's the one perfect healer 

of cuts, corns, burns, bruises, sores. 
scahl*. (Kiils. ulcers. Klons. athea. pains 
and alt akin eruptions. Only infallible 

pile cute. 15c a IK>I at Covcll'a diu^ 
•tore. 

Tfce  Trseh   Pa>re>aaaB. 

The track forvmaD actually accounts 

for a   grvni.-r   proportion   of  tbe   rail 

j road's e*|*-uilititrfi> than any other Mkl 

ployee., laSftlaaaf    tbe   greatest    cos*   of 

rmllroadluic  la in  the roAdhed.  and  it- 

equipment   ami   the expense  of  main 

UIOIDX   li      The   track   foreman   la  In ' 

fact an Important employee, bui about ' 

the   only    lime   a    |Hiasen)rer   ever   see* ' 

bla aunhurmtl face la while be la lieim: i 

wbishetl   kg   aeiasassj   aiaiions    at    BO I 

miles an hour - New York Sun 

Pal'a -ITH... 

Clergyman-Tat. there's a bole In the 

roof of the church, aud I am trying lo 

collect money sufficient to repair It. 

Come. now.  what  will you contribute? 

Pat—Me services, sor. 

Clergyman—What do you mean, Pat? 

Tou are no carp, ntcr 

Pat—No. but If It rains next Sunday, 

OI'll   alt   over   the   lioh•   -IVaraou's. 

A Trae f*lciare>. 

Critic—1 must congratulate yon on 

tbe villain of your play. lie le- tea tbe 

Impn-sslon of having IMM-H drawn from 

tbe life 

Author—He was. I may say to you 

that he Is an esact portrait of myself 

as my wife depicts me. — Brooklyn Mfe. 

What She Doea. 

First Lady Clerk-There goes tbe 

meanest woman in town 

Second l.ntlv I'l.rk    Who Is she? 

First l.ad.v Ocrk | don't know, but 

she Is always routing in here and want- 

ing soiuelhllig we haven't got.—Chlca 

go lb-cord 

Ask for Allen's Poot-Eaae, a Pow- 
der 

To Shake into your shoes. It rests 
the feet. Cures Corn*. Hunnjns. Ingrow- 

ing Daits, Swollen and .Sweating feet. 
At all riruggiata and shoe stores, 251. 
Samph- mailed FREE. Acld'css Allen S. 

Olmsted, LeKoy, N  V. 

The *Jeateat Tnws la the WarlA. 

Broek. In Holland, la far famed as 

the "neatest lown In the world." This 

town Is ao fa-ildloiis that until a few 

years ago hordes were not allowed In 

Its street- for ■.!■■■;■ of cleanllneaa. 

• i"1 the entire town is as scrupulously 

kept a- a man -of war It Is a vll'ase of 

i.Ttsi lulu Id lam*, "he mala Industry of 

wh'Hi 1- ii '• making <r Kdam rt m# 

Jell-O The New   Dessert, 
Kases all the family. Four flavors :— 

mon, Orange. Kasplwrrv, and Straw 

berry, At your grocers, to rts. Try it 

to-dav. 

Old Farmer's Almanacs may be had 
at Wilson's stationery store. 

Calendar pads for 1901 at Wilson's sta- 
tionery store. Also a large lineoflo)* 
and books. 

Flatter**!. 

Salctmnn—These collars are all the 

go.   They are woru by everybody. 

Cuatomer-ln that case I don't think 

I care to buy any of ihein. 

Snlesmau When I say everyl>ody. of 

course I mean everylMxly of correct 

taste. And persons of correct taste are 

so few. you   know. 

Customer—I titluk I'll take a dozen. 

-Boston TnuiHcrlpt. 

What Shall We Have for Dessert:-* 

This question arises in the family every 

day. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-O. 
a delicious dessert. Prepared in two min- 

utes. No baking: add lot water and set 
tocool. Flavors:—Lemon, Orange. Has- 

berry and Strawberry. At your grocers; 
10 cts. 

PwS.Hr n»l»l- ... 

Tbe sinele Hiiowtlako - who cares for 

It? But a whole day of snownakes- 

who rloea it care Pni I hat? Private 

aplti mi la ah imt iniblh- nulnloa la 

■Hue 'I   '" Ie»f 

The Eminent Kidney 
and Bladder Specialist. 

Ta« Discoverer «f Swias-to*i at Wark la 

■Is UborstorT. 

There Is a disease prevailing In this 
country most dan^irous because so decep- 
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by 
It—heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure 
or apopleiy are often the result of kidney 
disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to ad- 
vance the ktoney-polsoned blood will attack 
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 
Then the richness of the biood—the albumen 
—leaks out and the sufferer has Bright s 
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer s SwAmp-Root the new dis- 
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder 
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands 
ot apparently hopeless cases, after all other 
efforts have failed. At druggists in fifty-cent 
and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free 
by mail, also a book telling about Swamp- 
Root and its wonderful cures. Address 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., BWgnamton, N. Y. and 
mention this paper. 

Fainting 
Spells 

"When I was IT 
Tsa/s   old   1 waa 

ly   ala   rawi 
, and I sv 1 

daiilly   out*T*w 
r    aAraoglA. 
j boalLbba- 

a*a   to fall. 
aud lo aptu 
ft lb*   I.e.! 
medical a(- 
landaural 
coullouad 

o I row 
• «n- 
H:.a... 

It 

. MrbloesflwaaUitn. I bad 00 
coloi aod no »|>uctli«. 1 waa aubjact 
u> (KlDllug spalM whleh cam* on 
aaavly evacr oaj, and was aa nnw- 
Baaal aw 11 waa aoaaible to be. Wbao 
II waa aeaa tbat lb* physician 'a traat- 
maut waa doing ins ao food my psv 
reata bought roan* kinds ot raad- 
telaaSaOr us, but I eoatlnuad tefalL 

"One day a gantlaoian u»d my 
falhar of I»r. WlUlaaaa" flak Pllla for 
lala PaopU and I •aaaaatad lo try 
tliam. 1 was aurprlaad and graatir 
ptaaaadto Bod tbat good raaulta fol- 
uwad tbe uae of the first i-us, aad I •w? eonltuuad laklof lbs pllla. Sly ap- 

patiLa imDravaA at 000s aad say 
strength ratarmed 1 took flea bosea 
of lb* allLs aad lh«r eared as My 
iMadtbUBoweaeeMent.I havaagood 
color, aad fast adlis aad strong. 

-Both ray BQOthar and I bava ra- 
rommaalao tAa allU to otbers. aod 
so■ • of mT friladshave baaa fraallr 
haaafilad \<j tliean. I would rarom- 
ruand Dr. Wllllama'Pick PlIU lOAll 
who ara sick and la need of a good 
inedletao." Bvarica BOOTBI, 

JOfi Cayaga St., Byracuaa, N.Y. 

aast>.bi aa laaatas af artos. Ma par has 
iboias.ll.sa. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
LESSON   IV.   FIRST   QUARTER.   INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES. JAN.  27. 

NEWADVERTISIMFNTS 

c™?""<° CATARRH 
CURE roa 

CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Baa 
K.-      mn.l   |.|.  .-.1!   to 

II ..i» ■ ml   rln 

SfiSSst COLD "1 HEAD 
Heals an.) i„,.t,-.-t> th« IL r■  -n,.-.    Keatoir. 11,.- 
•rn-m ..f la-te ami Miiel!      I>rge alif.M) eents al 
Urugglai , or by mall.Trial ■ lie JO eSAfS t>v mall 

 reixTrriFS— 
_   HAIR   BALSAM 
Clsasin sad saamifMs Ua hs— 
rsssMasf a laiwwat gwwui. 
laser ralU to BssSors Gray 
Hair to lta ToaUful Color. 

Caras snip diasssw * aalr tsUllaa. 
H,.nl|l"Ja   LUIIMI'SS 

CMICHHTtR'S   UNGLIBM 

J^- iiHai.aT •...■! ojii» AsjaJaa fej 
Taheaaathar. AssVss 

_    .. .r >t ra«' !>™««IH. st *aw« 4. . .. 
i-   '        l'artl«aUr«.    Taa4ta>s-lali 
" R-tler rar Laalaa,' n MI«-  BI r^ 

ar>   St.II.    in.(HiO T..„■«*. 1.     *.L|.f 
"•"— CS lahasasa C4> ssal salffcs, 

S»<UMrafk,l'liiLA.,ra. 
AGENTS WANTED   Se, M,,-. I„ 

r.r waiii.. ift*j jaelaeS  A* . N. k.Clta.aad 
reci-l»r   free   aamiile   ami  >-ir« ulnr <if   IUIIIM'|I<>|I| 

THE GRIP EPIDEMIO. 

The Disease More Prevalent than 
Ever and Quite as Fatal    The 

Beat Treatment. 

The Brio has surprised the doctors 

and health authorities this season by 
Ha rapid spread and by some novel symp 
toma. While ii spares no'sody it is prov 
in*; especially d-in^trous to middle-atfed 

and elderly persons. In many cases 
either a tatal on*et ol pneumonia, or a 
nimplrte breakdown of health and 

strength, is apt to follow an attack of 

R'tp- 
TlsB wise course for all is prevention. 

By wearing a Benson's IWtnts Plaster 

on the chest and hack you protect tbe 
lungs Irnm the cold and rhill and (<vith 
ordinary .are)you are safe from urip. 

For tUose who are already suffering 
from tfrip. or from the usual winter toughs 
and olils. /Jensen's Plasters are a sure 

and speedy relief and cure. Highly me- 
dii inal and si tentific. 

Refuse imitations and substitutes. 
Only the genuine are effective. Examine 
when you buy. Seahury St Johnson, 

Manufacturing Chimi%ts. \*ew > ork. 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Wiring : Contractor. 
Call Telephone  124-6  Winchester 

for repairs  ot Electric   Lights 
and   Bells,     Qas     Fixtures 

and  Wclsbach  Burners. 

I Thompson  Street, 
I»'c"        WINCHESTER. 

MANICURE. CHIROPODY, 
HYCIEN1C FACIAL 

and SCALP  TREATMENT. 

ROOM   2, WHITE'S  BLD., 
(ilfil Main slrctl. I 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 

Office Hours. 9 In 12 a. m. and   2 to  c 
p. m„ except   Mon. morning   and   Wed". 
afternoon. m2<-tl 

Ocssoools »< Privy Vaults 
Eaptied b| Permission ot III Burl 

of Health ot Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
i iiinMiu* ataae, ■ 

hi. sMBf.) hip Blow 
Kur SalP.    I >llar   Bi 

I, '.-.11.-1. I- 
r Walks ainl 
ng a npartalt; 

1VI.    aW.    NBLHON. 

Residence, 78 Cross Street. Witchutir. 
Telephone   No.   I 29-3. 

LOW RATES 
For 3 Minutes' Conversation. 

•■■iii» a skatrn and 
rill  a» . 
'iiii<>n  is proSahlf | 

i w •»••> rvr«lf ea«adanUi 
wrnni rraa. <*daat saaacT fo*aataneaaaiaaia. 

»'«««  <aaan   thr.1a«h   Maaa  A CaTraaat-e 

• paiaacabsa. 
itlal.   HaartB-^n 

Approximately aa follows: 

Fo- a distance of 

Less tlai  5 «riis   .   .   .    10 cstts 
5 ti 15 lists   ....   15 H 

15 ti 25   w      ....   20   " 
Rates for greater distances 

in   proportion. 

TKI.KI'IIOM:  Mi;itvic'K 

AT VUl'ft KEHIhKNi'K 
la aaafsl alaars, 
llrli-lul -.ftrn. 
Nccaassr* aasnallrac*. aad 

aad. 

l-*i«ita taaaa lamaa* Maaa A To. raaa|si 
*-sai aaatss. all Boat^Laraa. la laa 

SckWifk nmtan. 
A Baaaaosaclv llraatraiad washl*.    larrast ear- 

Ni- aasan — BMBBBM 
Caaaaall tba t-.r r 

Taat at tar Usaas, Hath, ixll. 3«-«a. 

HaaaaMT* saraaa. ^7-4<»—GalAaa Taat. ' 

Mmth.    sill.    ii-i..>,.i„,    rra. 

Hr«4  fer  ihr   «M     D.  M.  Mrsrs. 

I Copyright. UN. by- Asaarlcaa Praas Asao- 
ciaUoBk.) 

34. "But want ta« Phariaaas aad Wan) 

tbat Ha had pat the 8addvct«a to slleoo* 

llu y weta fithrri-.! tocathar."    Tfca> cat It 

rrlnn   :afrtbar  against   Him   from   tbe 

BaM daya ot • i.i,   xi to tbe last one of 
B*». fix. IB. arr rery minr, bet tbw-y art 
all tba work of satao aod shall be oTer- i 

thrown.    After  His parable of the mar  | 
Has;*   feaat   tbe    Pharisees   took   counsel 

how   they   nilfhl    entaasle   Him   in   Ills 
talk, so tber seut  unto Him (heir disci- 
ples   with tbe   Hvrodiaos   iverses   15.   l«l 

1 with a question concerning trilmte. the 
Hadduceea follow with their resurrection 
question, and now the I'harinees alone 
with the law question. 80 the world. 
rationalism and formalism, all onbeHer- 
iuf, are ever questioning and arguing in 
their rebellion against 4iod. 

35. 36.    "Master,   which  Is  the  great 
; commandmriit In the law?"   This is the 

question of the lawyer who represents on 
I this occasion the unbelieving Pharisees, 

who. going about to establish their own 
righteousness, will not submit to tbe 
righteousness of God. They think not of 
honor from (lod. but do all things to be 
seen of men uxill. 51. They know noth- 

ing of humility and conviction of sin; 
tbey think only of praise of men and high 
ptacr* on earth. As we read or bear the 
yen Commandments which were spoken 
by Cod Illuiaelf out of the midst of the 
fire 11 »*-tit. IT. X!i do we consider His 

grestneas and holiness and the holiness 
which He requires as revealed in thl« 
lawT 

37. 38. Oar I*ord Jesus puts the flr*t 

four commandments into one and calls it 
the first aad great commandment, for It 
covers our relation to God, and that Is the 
irst great thing to be considered. What 
men think of us is of no sccount unless 

we are right with God. and we are not 
right with Him if anything has the place 
In our heart which He slone should have. 
We must have DO other god. no one or 
nothing else howi'd down to. His name 

alone eialred. no worka but Ills wrought 
In us. As il will be in the kingdom, "all 
lofty looka and haughtiness of men bowed 
down aod the I.ord alone exalted" (Na. 

U. 11. 17), so It should he now and will 
be. by His grace, in every redeemed one. 
"That God may be all" is the highest 

point In Scripture <! Cor. «v. 2Si. 
30. 40. He snms up tbe last six com- 

mandments In "Thou shall love thy 
neighbor as thyself." which very asmc 
words are found in l<ev. xfx, 18. ju^t as 

His summsry of the first four Is found in 
Deut. vl. 5. for He Is only bringing to 
Iheir minds things which they knew or 
should have known, being written in 

their Isw. Mark says ic-hapter xli. 3T{| 
tbat when Jesus had ai»en this aamrarn v. 
a scribe said unto Him. "Well. Mas .• 
thou hast said the truth, for there Is OSM 

God. and there is none other but He, and 
to love Him wltb all tbe hesrt and with 
all the understanding and with all the 
soul and with all the strength snd tn love 
bis neighbor as himself is more than all 

whole burnt offerings and aocrlBces." Cpoa 
which Jesus said to him. "Tbou art not 
fsr from the kingdom of God." Hsd he 

known that lb Christ alone (his rlghtcoun- 
ness was ever seen, that He Is the end of 
the law for righteousness lo every one 
that belierelb iitom. x. 41. nnd rec-lvi-d 

Him as the Christ, he would have bmOM 
a child of God iJohn i. If), I»ve is the 
fulfilling of the law iRom. xlll. 10). •;■ ,| 
is love, nnd Christ was "Owl manifeot in 

the flesh." 
41. 42. "While the Phariaeca were gath- 

ered together Jesus asked ihcm. asving. 

What think jv of Christ? Whose S-.n is 
He?" He now turns questioner, and His 
question is of fsr more lmpotiHtnc than 
all tbey bad asked Him. If we put with 
this the question in chapter xsvli. 2*. 

which was Masts* by   Pilule. "Whnt shnll 
I do with Jettua. *rbo is ra!!~f I'hrist?" 

we have, it •.. .m. to me. the moat Im- 
portant question that any one can be 
asked or that any one can ask himself. 

On March 11. at Rangun. Burma, Hev. 
T>. I. Brayt'iu. in hia ninety-second year, 
having been *V2 years s missionsry. begsn 
bis Isst message to tbe Karens thus: 

"There Is one thiug I wish to imprea* 
upon the minds of all my brethren. Ka- 
rens and others, as my last message— 

What think ye of Christ? You cannot 
be right in tbe rest unless yon think 
rightly of Him." He gave a clear state- 
ment of the gospel of salvation by the 
blood of Christ alone and said, among 
other things. "If we are not using all 

the abilities God haa given us to make 
known this gospel truth tbat Christ ia 

(he only Saviour, we sre without excuse." 
43, 44. "He salth unto them. How. 

then, dnlb DarM in aplrit call Him Lord, 
saying. The [«OnJ said unto my I»rd." 

In answer 10 His question, Whose Ron is 
He? they replied, "The Son of Hsvld." 
and then He naked this question, quoting 
Ps. ex, 1. and summarises it in Ihe next 
verse in iheae words. "If I>svid. then, 

i call Him I-ml. how Is He bis *»n?" Ia 
i Mimpriss' tmrtnoiiy of the KOS|M>IS there 
1 Is this note: "This question cnu only he 

' answered nright. as recognising the fact 

' tbat Christ proceeded forth and came 
! from His Father in besven, nnd thus is 

David's Lorn while as being tnsn He 

was 'of tbe bouse and lineace of David' 
I and so was David's son." In Uev. xgU. 
[ 10. He says of Himself. "I urn the root 

and the offspring of Dsvld." Hs was 
j truly God and truly man. equal with 
I man. equal with God. This the Phar- 
I Isees a-otild not allow, bat on one occa* 

: sioo took up stones to stone Hia. be- 
muse, as tbey said. He being s man, 

1 tisde Himself God iJohn x. .Tit Apart 
1 from some of His miracles, which were 
I Merer duplicated through any of the 

apostles, as far as we know, one of the 

strongest words concerning His divinity 
Is tbst in the beginning of His prayer, 

"And now. O father, riorify Thou Me 
with the glory which I bad with Thee be- 
fore the world wss" 'John xvii. 5l. 

40.   "And   no   man   was able to answer 
II .   .-i    «-ord.    neither   durst   any   man 

»' n  i|.i>   forth ask Him any more 

na" Tic.ly God gave Him a 
■uid wisdom, which all His adver- 
""'•■ last able to gainsay nor resist 

• \»i. I T.i. nod He promises the 
..11 • to Hi- lollowers. Il is written of 
sstepsssa'a adversaries, "They were not 

able lo resist ihe wisdom and Ihe aplrit 
by whi.h he spake" lAeta ft 101 Mark 
aaya in coenecifon with the close of our 

lesson (chapter xii. 37). "The common 
people lieaid Him rlsrilv." The tilings ..f 
God sre alill hidden from the wise snd 

pnideut snd revealed unto babea. Blees- 
ea are the common nsepls who hear. 

Brought Good Fortune. 
A small item in hia own paper lately 

brought a mixing good fortune to editor 
Chris. Keitter. 01 the Saginaw (Mich.) 

Host and /eilung. He and his f^milv 
had the grip in its worst form. Their 

doctor did them no good. Then he read 
that Dr. King's New Discovery for con- 

sumption, coughs and colds was a 
guaranteed cure for I.a (>rippe and all 
throat and lung (roubles, tried it and 

aaya: "Three bottles cured the whole 
family. Mo other medicine on earth 
nasals it.'' Only 50c and ii .00 at CoveU's 

drugatsare     Trial bottles free. 

VIOLINIST AND TEACHER. 
Miss Florence Fletcher, 

BANISTER'S   MARKET 
Main Street, near N  tional B. nk. 

...  FIRST CLASS  ... 

Meats, Poultry and vegetables, 
Butter, Cheese and Eggs, 

Orders Solicited and Delivered  Promptly.    Tel. 62-2. 

A. H. BANISTER,   - -   Proprietor. 
(Successor   to  H     K.  glatONDsV 

CHINA  PAINTING. 
Mrs. E. K. Wilson, china decorator 

will receive oiders lor hand painted china 
for Wedding gifts, or other occasions 
Orders left at Wilson's store on Pleasant 

street, or telephone i I8-T. 'tf-d* 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
nrsTALorriir. 

WHITK'S  BL'ILDINC, WoKSSHSS 
pa— M^r. • «.,- .».« u.. Jytl-tf 

Contributed by the Winchester Wom- 

an's Suffrage League. 

WOMEN AND HOGS. 

BLAIKIE BLOCK. 

Corner   Church   and    Common    Streets 

VARIETY STORE. 

J foal 

IS* aa* »SS  Mala  "treat 
I 

SaaasIsS, 

IS rtsasaal aSrvei. 

Ki   -.-I,  Faraiaasw aad 
Hi,-).  CaaSB  \snt-tr  BaWSS, 

It has been fully demoiistraled that 
Elys Cream Balm is a specific for nasal 
catarrh and cold in the head. Thia dis 

unit ion haa been achieved only as the 
result of cooiinui-d successful use. A mor- 
bid condition of the membrane in the nasal 

passjges can be cured by this purifying 
and healing treatment Sold by druggets 
or it will be mailed for 50 cents by Kly 
Brothers, 56 Warreo street. New York. 

11 >preads over the membrane, is absorbed 
and relief is immediate 

A CHANCE 
For You to Cam   Money   a 
Wa ar» atarUBf a class la this lava, _ 

a llasltasl aaaiBar. Use aeacu. a, an U 
arayos sort rat is.    Lsassas eaa aa Laaat 
•say «^ fvauUm. aad w .each 70s at.nl   aasj 
.aH-S.-sl that Baa --an •»• Iha aurk as asll aa r<ai 
cast aaanlro.    w * aava had Tsui af aipartam    1 u 
(hi- a.-ra aad flat, taach yva all Use ttsae-aai.aa 
■ad •>a*(-aa>a-af-a<NBC daviaaa.      Voa <-sn t 
assh pactur*s lW joar relailna aad friaada, 
r IUS svdaalrs. Aaisb taaaa   la order fiat cash 
Wc rarnUa   all   ssatcnaU   aad   ISSSI H|   for   the 
satall-amof aha.     For particalan call   or   • rila 
w- N-wELLa'   Panto.   (Uadlo.   JM Male stfra* 
»    '• ir it aS-ll 

TELEGRAPH COMPANY. JOHN 8. bOYCE, 

Carpenter and Builder. 
JOBBINt, '>P ALL KISIm. 

Office  Converse Mac*. 

_ flsiiaMce   4 Lloyd Snawt. 

HANNAH SWAMSON. 

HOME BAKERY as« LUNCH ROOM. 
Cake, Kolis and Pastry Made to ordrr 

Also Employment Office. 
Tas*es»*s 12S-5. Itf MM STWT. 

S.N   INCIDENT    IN   A   MICHIGAN   CITY 

8TIRS UP WOMEN TAXPAYERS. 

la Kalaasaaa-a Hsa*s Waa raid a-S.ltl 

t.. Tasrs Wars PCaS Allassad la * ate al 

taarlal »laatlaa-Maa Whs raid Oaly a 

INaf-taH Mara. 

A vivid object-lesson, calculated to 
arouse mingled amusen.ent and ind g- 
natlon, haa lately been given In Kal- 
a ma too. Mich, It shosra the compar- 
ative legal status of a woman who pays 
a large tax on real estat*) and a man 
who Is assisted from the poor fund, 
but who nevertheless contrives to pay 
a dog tax. 

Kalamaxoo lately hell a bpeVal 
election by the "prope-ty taxpayeri" 
to determine the question of esubl th- 
ing a board of public works, which 
would Involve an etp-n-e of $n00. 
Some eminent lawyers gave It as their 
op'nlon that *.t thfs special election 
tax-paying women would bn .HI.MM 
to vote, and a numbvr of ihera pre- 
pared to cast their ballots. Hut on 
the morning of election day the city 
attorney sent out the following type- 
written letter to all the Inspectors: 
To the  Inspectors of  Election: 

Gentlemen:—In my opln'on none 
but qualified electors entitled to vote 
at general elections, with ihe addi- 
tional qualification that they must be 
property tax-payers, are legally en- 
titled to vote at the special eleet'on to- 
day br>ing held. 

Women, therefore, are not entitle! 
to vote. I also bold that, aa dogs are 
property, an elector, otherwise quali- 
fied, who can show 'hat he hs- paid 
a tax on a dog aa provided bylaw, is 
entitled to vote. 

U N. BURKK, C'ty Attorney. 
Most of the Inspectors decided In ac- 

cordance wl h this letter, and refused 
the women's votei. 

One of the women tax-payers. Mrs. 
Mary E. Pengelly. then enlisted the 
aid of the city treasurer in an eiaml- 
nat'on of the tax-rolls, and she has 
publ'shed the result. In Ka'amszoo 
last year 1.089 women paid f55.111 In 
taxes on their separate property, or 
more than 20 per cent, of the whole 
tax of the city. In addition to theae. 
there were many married women 
whose property was assessed Jointly 
with their husbands', and who are not 
lnrluded. The total dog ax of KMs- 
maxoo for the year amounted to 1162. 

Mrs. Pengelly writes to tbe Kala- 
maxoo  Gaxette-News: 

The women of the city will readily 
remember that ever as winter ap- 
proaches they are called on for deeds 
of charity. In contributing to the ne- 
cessities of those who. from fir ous 
causes, are not able to care for them- 
selves. Sometimes sickness and other 
misfortunes bring Ihese sad conditions, 
but the majority of such esses are the 
result of dlss'pat.on and Isck of thrift 
From whatever cause, however, these 
wants most be relieved; and, in the'r 
ministrations of mercy. lh-»e kiud- 
hearted women have frequently im- 
ported that In many homes where 
they have found women and little 
children actually suffering from cold 
and hunger, tbey have also found one 
and sometimes two dogs, which must 
shsre (If they live) in these gifts of 
charity. 

Now aa these families, having dra^n 
from the city's poor fund nnd from 
voluntary donations, have succeeded 
In llvlnr through the winter (dogs, 
too), in proceas of time a special elec- 
tion is ordered in some financial in- 
terest of the city. At the time ap- 
po<nted for the election, among other 
qualified voters, an intelligent woman 
presents, herself, snd respectfully of- 
fers her ballot. The inspec or of elec- 
tion, addressing the woman, asks why 
hhe thua comes. 8he replies: "To 
cast my vote as a property taxpayer, 
having paid Into tbe city treasury al- 
most f2.000 this year, for which I bold 
receipts." The Inspector replies: It 
Is all right, madam, for you to pay 
yonr assessed taxes; but. unfortunate- 
ly, being a woman, you cannot \ote!" 

The next applicant for the right of 
suffrage la a person In male attire. Aa 
be announces his name, the inspector 
says: 

"Do you come to vote as a property 
taxpayer?" 

"Yes. jour honor. I do." 
"But how Is this? Were you not 

esred for by the poormaster uat win- 
ter? Where Is your property that you 
are paying taxes oof" 

"Right here, your honor. 1 paid the 
tax on this y'r dog." 

'"Can you prove to me that yoa 
sorely paid Itf 

"Oh. yes; here is the m».n that I 
borrowed the dollar of to pay it. Ha 
will tell yon so.** 

"All right; you are a man. and as 
taxation without representation is 
tyranny.' you can vote." 

Here Is the picture—$162 in dog 
tax given right of way over .'.: 111 '■' 
legitimate tax on personal and real 
estate paid by women c.ttzsn* of Kal- 
amaxoo. 

I leave It to aa intelligent public 
to decide on which side of this ques- 
tion  Justice ks to  be found. 

f-av bAbi'S U00D 

AND GOOD BABIES. 

Tennoy'a Food la the Staff of Lira 

for Children and Invalids. 

Is your baby well? Are you sure you 
understand the language of a cry ' 

Tennevs Food makes sturdy children. 
It nourishes the child with gentle   means. 

It is a natural food prepared from 
whole wheat, milt snd the sugar of 
milk 

Tenney's Food, in itself, contains every 
essential lor human sustenance. It is 
the nearest approach to a refined essence 
of life. 

Tenney's Food nourishes the infant; 
it strengthens the mother; it invigorates 
the invalid; it willsustrin life and energy 

in persons ol mature years and robust 
health. 

Tenney's food is readily and easily as- 

similated by delicate and enfeebled 
stomachs. I)oes not require cooking, 
may be given with milk, hot water, beef 
tea. elc. 

Tenney's Food is the most satisfactory 

>ubstiiuie for mother's milk. It is now 
generally prescribed by physicians and 
adopted by many hospitals. 

Pleasant and palatable, — no sickness 
no sweetness, no nausea. 

Price 50 .cnts. At your druggists, or 
by mail. Tenney's Food »_'o., 155 Con 
gress street, lloston. auji iy 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's long experience in 

ihe haircutting and barbering business 
justly entil.es him to the confidence of 

the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIKS    HAIR   SINGED   AND 
BANGFD.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A full lin* nf tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIN STREET NFAFJ IIIF HANK, 

C. E. SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY. 

Passepartout frames to order. 

—AOKsrv rok THE— 

^Porry Pictures 
and the Standard Sewiup Maotiine. 

Horns Fir SIM aid Ti Lit. 
439 Main St., Woburn. 

THOMAS QUIGLEY, 

Contractor Stone Mason 
« >« I«trio as as I Havlna the H 

ICxofiviitlnu I ffljj\lf  JPJJj 

t-h*>tetBoard01 HeaJtli !«• risan «nt •--■•' 
s ti 1 f««iHi.ii„. I nil' prepand to d-»   al ah   r 
sjotfea. 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

Mortgagee's  Sale 
of Real Estate. 

T"  LsWsSCaaaaaTatrSf sVaTSrS. In   Ihs'miMY  tat 
HulTolh ami   o.mmonan.llh   ..t   Massa-hu 

M-IIS, ami nil BaSHM BSflaSSl   ISaSffSSaSsJ In tlir 
rrxl «-«ts|«- lisri-inallc-r saWariaaSal 

1'iirsiiaiil |« HM- SSVSf   "' SSaS sSatSttsa' in a 
sjasaaja. sjoMgags ,|,.,.,i sjaan |(> |.rals Carp* 11 

is-r   lo    Hurt.in   I;...U1,I.   gaasaj   JaaM&IM  . 

aad rassfsVaa1 with atlilJiaBaB *> th   IMatrlei 
IN-SSIS. sssi am. sasM in. whtei rtgaga 

a as aaslKiiml \>j nald Hurl leadwla   lo   Hsr 
l--rt K. Kanrnt l.y tlwl ..f saSaWaaasal datad 

■Tilly SI, I'sn. HIM rSaaWSNafl SrlltJ SSad dSSSS, 
■•onk ZtC, |>a|[saai, |..r brrarli :1 t\,r romlllir.n 

sf aass Bssstasga) aad lor UN i>ur|-wr ai fora< 
slaSsBg IW -amr, will I* *.l,| at SSSllC an<-||..i. 

Ill- 

Monday, the  elenith di| ol Februar*. 
1901, al tear 0 clach p. ■„ 

A 
-li 

SIKI linitular tlis p|asjs«ssa ilrarrll**-! In   nal< 

lltan.* '!•*•! ai»l lltrrrl.y .I.IIVI-|H. namrU 
IrSSla rarr^lut laml aitli hulMIUaa llir 

> Wlrwhasirr.  .Ia«..t 
IS. l--lnif 1--I .1* .... 1.1.. 
s  >■■   I'Utrlrt I....I-. , 

Hid.Ha- 
il .. H,   MlOatss 
*«r*i. 1 .-■■-.i 

•*   " •"   Iwslrrlj   l,y   1 ba|.in   ,i,„.«. V. 1.. 1 
■ooUasrl) by CssMia Coirl MI Imt*; aaaiarly   by 
lot !!«>• mi said i-itn -.-. I.-.-I. tiorlbarly bj lan.l ».| 
thf MrKay Aas.M-iatioii tUh*>i,  itaimna al»ul 
.*■» f- .-c   -i  I in.1    i„■ 1 ii^   ill,-   aantv   iir-m  M- - 
rayed WasM   LsWSl   1 ari^iitar   by   -itiil   Bsrlua 
 -I      I   \     .|.-f.l     .1nl,-l     .Mil,.     VI.     ):■«, M|a,|   r«- 
svraas] -HI. MI<| IN^.1., |HN.k 'jjCU.|.aa*>*4'i. 

-ai.i i.r.iiii-.-- ni (»• -..,.1 ■■Mssi K. a prior 
■■oriasfs loegliaBLgivsa ay saisl Bonoa <..--! 

11. t.. -.nub 1,. U 11,1.,,,,.. .1.1.-1 M„, |,|SBS,aSa 
.•or.li-.! ailb >al<l IM-, l-x.k J»i:«. | .^r ia.. 

■ ii.j.rl al»> to mi) unpaid lui.*- m,.i iniiiiii-ipm 
•asasajsssasa, 
fifty dollar. IIIII.I l,.- DSM bv il,.- pur.liasrr at 

,if tiioc and isasSS ..i asla, Ulsat laTsaa anl u* 
1 al<al al ll.<   - 

IIKUHKKT   K. KAttKM. Anlfjuaa, 
pn  1 1 wl MM 11.. , i^.ij- 
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II -IOM, .1 I 
jals 

S.MAJI, 
>..|i.n..f.. 

■ssr) i.. 1 «, 
la.r»,ii 

M.MII-, H.KK- S.U.r_-Hy tlrlua 
r-ruin   inoriifj 

.I ■ aeaTai 
iii.iriK«ll"    slasa 

>l. 11..a..r I.. M.nry <     IfahfaWil. 
1    ...i*.i  s..,.'ii.i»i  1. 1.1. i^-t,   rr...rd»l   will t 

11 nap■ Ho.   iMil. l»«i|i.   t-^.k      ..'its*.,    '-«yr    IUS      |.,r 
i.irarbol Inr condition.   11,   ,„„i     ,iKBB#,   „,„• 

;    I. -f   lllr purpo.ai.1   l-.ir. |...n.^   I!..     ,«,„.     ,|||     |,. 
j •.•Mai public aiart...    11..   atssStm   |,-rn,, 

■ <U'r ,l.-H-rilw(|ob naluiilay, llw M.-..I.I1 ilay „| 
.l.rnai*. MM. SI i"i BfAteBasa isSSl i In. - ..Viork 
. iha ailsraawo. all aasi rttagsiaff las paasasaas 

• •Bis-ycd l>% aald iiiorlaas> .t. «d, lo all: A err - 
..it. pan . 1 i.| Ian,I   anil   ibr   buiidlU^JI   lliriniii 

1  J.sass la vriMsassisr la Uss uosati •.)  Middir- 
»■ and Mala id Maasarbaavtis, 1-iiiS M i.um- 
.ii-il tan iiundrfsl .ud nii).i.u,> ..tto aa ■bdaa 
n a plan ol OiUiair, WISMSSBatai lli^i^lai.d*, 

A ■Saastaaaa', Mas. . ina.lr k| ».. V\ 01 ilunyUtli, 
1 datad lasaSSSf ."ti.. I>s». *n,\ nsajrSaa a Ilk 
* -aid dxad*, plan l-..a 1W, ju-n «, U.uuded as 

!■■ ."I  plan,   to   ait.     aaVMbWaaaaai)    Sf 
■l.lll-.li.Ll.--,       ...    .Hdl      «M   ■',<.*  n   mi   »JMJ      p|«|| 
.tfitii lort)  frwt;  nua-lhampnrly   l.y   lot    No.   JuS 

j   as appi-ars uti saMI plan about   >.nti bundrrd l^at, 
:   northaaatarly   by    i.,l    No.    x\ .a  .bo... .... MM| 
■ piati about lorty lr«l, aud s..utaaaat*r)y   by lot 

>S.    .'."   as   appeara   on .aid plan about ..urn Lus- 
.u»-l IsSSa      1 .miNiums;   -■ •■ n.^   |e  aaid   piau 

1   suun ssjsjajsj t**i snura or laaa.    »aid pr-un>as »ill 
1   ba     Mod    U>H>     ■"    laa     rr.lruMI4.aaMt   lortli   11. 
'   ll.r tiDr daaaJa lo aaUl Ho* ami raavrdad a Hli .aid 
,  daads,   Ua*    JSM,    pals   Mm. aad to any aad all 

unpaid taiea aud  —-—in.nl..      SJ«J  in   caab at 
I   na", l.alBU>'r   in i'a*b   III 7 il. JS al     '.Birr    ol     inorl, 

gam". *t ' ourt Mraat, r.-.i.i |,  |to.t..i, 

asM by  I -S«HI ." 

A Nebraska casopalgn ora'or rs- 
rently made the atartllng annouoce- 
ment taat tbe only case of govern- 
ment by consent In this country Is 
that of the wif« who. on taking her 
marriage vows, agrees to obey her 
husband. There sre two considera- 
tions that the orator did not state, 
which might have made his point 
stronger. One la that the word 
"obey" has been very generally elimi- 
nated from the marriage ceremony. 
and therefore vary few women "con- 
saat to be gorerned." And. secondly, 
those who do. eotassat to be governed 
only by oas man. while, without their 
consent, they are governed by four- 
teen millions of  men.—Laura <lregg- 

lall 
Hr-.Mt.   C. I 

tl.ls.Zt 
I'UBAUll, 

Murioai 

Faith, hope aad lore! No one eaa 
regret having taaaa, thongh aps-ax- 
ently   In   vain. 

Mi'Kn.AOKK'S NA M. H, *iiiu* sf a puaar 
Of -air foaiaia—I in ■ irrtain n«<ria;as;a daad 
gisaa by Aribsi si. tu,m—i la Haary 1.. liut>- 
taard, •lalasl Noiouibai lirst, lasst, racwdad aila 
Mid.l.r—» f»... I11.1. l»..i.. buuk JSkb, pasja 4i;, 
fur braacli u| Iba rondlti"aa iu said n.oi i^ag* 
aad lor tba purp«a« ut io(«<i. «iiag tb> aaasa am 
ba ...id al pubtta aaclios on u,. prraiiaaa baraia- 
aflar draenbodua Katyrdaj . Hi* .aauad day of 
Kvbruary, Isui, ■• lamly nuuutaa paal ikraa 
o'rii-k ia ibr afsaruoou. all aad siu^alar iba 
preuiMaas rourayad b> sanl uiirngjue u*ni, to 
all. A .-riain pararl of laad aliu tba buildings 
iborruu .ilnalad in VS ,i.rU-mir>i, i.uuaiy ol MMI- 
dsasai, Staiauf M.M.t»ssrtU, betas; lot nuai- 
bvrsd tao bsadrad aad satcaiy-lao ,;;*,') aa ap- 
pear, on a plan->l f'vliasaie, Si'maiiaalar lliau- 
.anda. Winchester, Maaa., mad. b, ».. V.o,ian,a- 
-111, dateil UaaaaasS Mk, I ass, ead rajL.'Jt-<l aits 
•aid Isreala, plan book 112 ptaa 4J, '-mirtaS as 
... n n sanl plan, lo an. B^tbaaaaarly by 
• ..ittrld .treat, »^rai.rd, aaaboan on sa*.: „—U 
about Slly teat. uoMtaeeelecl* b« lot .S« fc| e, 
.boat, ufj .aat plan ak>ul .HM M—.U*tl leal, 
aurtaeaalerly l.y ,oi >„. M M appears Uu ^j 
p.«n about aity tact, *ad ».utb<a-t«ii) by ,^4. 
nan. bet ad XM aad J* aa also a a ua aald ptaa akwaL 
—'*.■,?4r,a '•*«; Uaalaauiisg SSssssaBM to aenl 
P>aaUaWaaiSjarslasjtias>ratsrMas. AbuTe p,.„. 
jasaa.llbs^idsubjecl to Ihe twieuam -l 
l»rth in tbe title uewoa to aakd Hoaser, rsSy.Ssd 
w.ti, MM dead., U..h AM,, paaaa asfr. a aasla 
sad le soy aad all aapani UZ* .Ma aeSs»s- 
■esnu. laau, rase at aswe, labasua la caab at 

1 'J   £lJr**"1    ■»***»»•»•. « Cwtirl  sireel. 
I   fat i at IfI 
"■"asaji 
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JAYNES' 
Balsam of Tar 

Will Cure Your 

GRIP COUGH 
II otto Bottlo, takott ac- 

cording to direction*, 
doom mot ouro your oold 
and mlop your oouoh, 
KRINO BACK THE EMPTY 
BOTTLE AMD GET YOUR 
MO HE Y.  

Thm tollmmlnw arm m fmw mi Ihn 
mmamy tmailmtmnlalm ■*•« havm la mar 
pmmmmmmlmm,    mmml    ahmuttl   mrmvm 
oMvfnc/flff mvlm'mnom mi mmrlt. 

mm- is. I»I 

fai-iil-,—I waul !•• a<M my llnlr l.-air. ... 
nlil I" iIt.' tinny whU'lt Du d-ual* >uU ha»e 
on 111.-.     I  lutr u-.'-l   ...iir-ltal—o.of T»i" 
for     -. .ft.l     ,HK,   .l,.l     It    ha-    twl,.-.    w 
v\erfUu,r. TwdnT al llir ofll.e I e.,uab*4 
ii.'Arl.all ilat.aiii) frit •«. ...re irroii mv 

• i I rhonnhi -utr I wann-otosT 
■ ii-l i id.   U|l   I nil...  ... U)  »%  foi 

M.   (.. It. Wood, No. ;& Unloa SlrtWt, Bo- 
I II. -a.. ■ 
I -.iffered friT two week- wllh the- ••<* Jrlfi,** 

■ lilrb AIIHIIJ atfa-U-.l my throat -<• IMI I 
..•■ u.i«i>l« to -nmk. I iii..I two «... I 
l-irtor* without help. But one l-utlli of 
IUlH.ni. r l'»i ". I 
-hnuM |.a- ptaaSArd In niifv !>mt enlarge 

.I)  thU  •lalrim-nllf SByOnS will, nil M u.e 

On in. «.» home I Hfihi^il • 
) tiuuleor "llul-am ..fTar/'ainl win n 

I »nl».«l h..i»« b...k Ju-t JN* dose, a Ira 
-pooafut, and ha<* n.ti roufhrflow«i.|iic*. 
I lliauk you HTJ mil' Ii. 

ke.pe.-ifi.llv votira, 
Jtarrirr. flatborne. 

Ml Wa-hlnittoi, A n, < hcl-«a, MIM. 

,  44    Lexington   Si .  1 ,-t Mr. J. r. Wlh 
Ku-lon.aaya: 
I hart a •ever* ruLi on  the lu»pc* and  I 

I   ■ «.■ I» tiioiii-iit I waa In run-urn ftl I 
vi.in 'Hal-am of Tar" entirety cure n 
ami I am aa well aa ever BOW. 

JAYNES oo. 
Manufacturing and 
Retail  Druggists 

MOLD OKLT mr 
AMD 

■TORES 
ONLY. 

M WAMnN.ITOX ST, 
. •*, llano..r. 

143 141 st'MKKKST. 

«:: w «v|ii\iiTON«T. 

The VWB» Star. 
EVERY FRIDArAFTERIIOON 

! THEODORE'P. WILSON, 
BDFTOE AMD   n Ulimf 

1'Ienannt    atrcet. 
j  WINCHESTER. MASS;  

I <*JOB + PRINTING* 

^»A»»»»»ftftft,4^4^4^4^4^4^J| 
aQ BaattSSB Eats, bl la hand ISI7 

1 JOHN H. PRAY I 
@. SONS CO., 41 

« 

4, 

Whofeanle and Rotta.ll I).-.,!.-,.   |n 

Carpets and Rugs 
of both Foreign and Domestic Manufacture; also 

Cut levins.   Draperies, 
Portieres 

and all descriptions of choice 

Upholstery Fabrics. 
■VPrices   ea.lwa.ys   iKmli-irti,.-^! 

g  JOHN   H.   PRAY   ®   SONS  CO.. B 
OU,,< on* /...., r,i Corptl Houjt in //»* England. C*r 

PSAY BUILDING.   Oppo.l.o Bovtaum St.. J> 

"J   658 •>- WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON \- 658 ft 

GLASSES 
ACCURATELY  FITTED 

MEAN5: 
A thorough Eaamlnation by      •       Pramaa Carrfuily   Pitted and 

an OCUIMI. Adjusteo. 

adrertiw   free rumination, but we   ^ place the ■rrvicrs   of 
Ihrtkuliat   within    the    rra, h    of*  all. 

I'r  f>t*p»ra« '»*f i™i«»rtli-i >HK tl>s IPMlmf iRMit-rtKins «* IK* »«i», it a IWIM 
..(.»  ...i .n < M*HMI~II SM-I™. -oiaiisaitaoOafvfaiinaif i>. i.ltiaMiiiMiuii* 

w> 

Draper  &   Doane, 
Trl. ■•(»• 

HOWXRI)  tlARlC   DOANR, 
Late -alia Aadrrw ). I i... i ft Ca. 

II  Summer At., T"  (-KJIMK*. Boston. 

IMPORTANT ! 
\\' beg to announce to the people o| WlnclMattf .m.l vicinity ih^* oar tir,c two 

montlw' Duslaou nu been ighlj iniuUi i«.r%. We are here to slay, ami shall coo* 
tlnui touffei liargaina In Mil 11. rv. la.lie," and cent'a furnlabinin, Dm and Fan >v 
Gooda, Pianoa, .t.     LOOK AT THE POLLOVi INO HKICES: 

Men I'pr.aht Piano«i 15. Pianoa 10 rent. A lew more ..1 tho.e Ji French 
Flannel shin Wamtalioa mhHethe) 1 i-t. ChUdrml Chrak. to dote Si 74, <i ami 
$1 so-*ouii rioul.tr. s Hook Corael : teela 5 ita pair. Clark'a 100 yard apool col- 
ton 4 eta. rhe latent in Patent Leather Bdu >5 eta. Ladhta' Wrappers, all sizes 
up tn 44.i"i cU-atorthSi UmbrdlM 49 us. Fiench lailormadr F. P.Coraeia 
ai. LnUdian-i rilmmcd Hata -It coloara, y, its. lorittcf pri.e 75 cis-cnmr 
qnick.l you waul one. Krjular 50 , Kenlktmell a Ikra :s eta. Men's line White 
ahlrtaao »t> (laundered). Men'a 1 is. v 1 hoed I nd rarearag its. Pearl Buttona 
s.is,i,.j i.uat ealuei In Ginahamaand Priata. We cairj a lull line of llatim- 
burn Materials. Call and see ton laical noirliirs la ValeMlnea. Look out lor our 
Kaatei an>l .spring ajillhaer] Opel 

THE F. L. HALL CO., 
Blaikle Building, next door to Postoffice. 

Buckeu's Arnica  1-Jt.lve 
Htu  -Antiii  »KI<_  LUSH  (<'<  m.iniliMi. 

curt-h.   It ssrpaMci  a k   M I I  MIVC, M> 
timi. <iinliTifiit ut 1....HI foe iui*. .orn>, 
l)U'ii->. Unls. solis. I.'Im.-a. nit i». liiur. 
ft.i t TU um. Fsvtt -<'M v 1 h ip| ■ I 
skut craptlNMU . inlaililile Im piles. Cute 
• u^tanued. Oi.i) »y JI Lo\cU*S drug 
■t ite.   

Rsakln   Dldai't   I.lkr   tl-m**. 
I>1«1 you svsr ras-d "Tli.- 1Iun«t,.«-,k 

of  HotTI   DBBMT1     I   IHIU'VI'  If   to be 
■imply  iiio BMSl  dlsgvstlni booh STSf 
wrlitfri by mun. nutl tin (In- wholi* to 
have mu-rtrtl mtirf bruiullty nml >'\ 11 
than :in\ other PfSfMS writing wlltl 
which I am n<t|uaiDiiHl. Ralzat* Is twn 
MUII. bin ho i- an artist of the blgtssl 
touoh aud a pMlBSOpkSff ov.n ID his 
■IBaSVBaltJ Ktitfitio Sue pa.ui.- virtue 
as wrll at rlCff I Ml ma > Is ab-tml and 
lisrh-ss. lit.; li.t. ivsliui: IRTSIHW blas- 
phomoi^ bM « i11 v : rksrs* S:iu.I mi 
HUM il but illBaUurL Kill (off DSVS. dull. 
virt:i.,l"SH. stupiil doadlv p it>*>n rx-ad 
Vlttor BaWo.   Itii.-km 

^MMMmm^mmmMmfilkaKMX 

Ex Commissioner Read Dead 

h* < utility ConimiaMtirurr J. Ht-i.rv : 
k.a.i *»i Heatlord did ii OHIO List 
IMlSfdajr with heandiMasc. Mr. Ki .it j 
km i.•■•.inn lot Osadwoodi l).ik., a week [ 
■gowtth .1 part) .»i BosUM and tain-I 
bridge CBDIUllMS 10 inapect a new   mine. 
1 he pan) *-> os iba «..> nomc, KSd|vat 
in but   rtA. I.mn   Tuleoo,   O.,   Mr.   kea.l 
Middeul) tXpkcd, ptcauina. I* lnmi   lit u i 
| P       1st 

Mr. Kr.id is will known throughout 
MitfdlsaSK cossty, having iVen a corn 
nMswasi lot iy years, .serving Irotn 
'^'"'N; hot ■• nuinbtrr ul yeara he 
»J» iluiiiiMn of   hi- U>aid. 

Everybody 
Knows 
About 

"Pam-KiueY 
A 
Household 
Medicine 

A Sat. »n.| Sure Our, tot 

Cramp.     Cough.    Brulaao 
Dlarrrtoaa   Cold. Burn, 

apraln. and Strain.. 

QiTsa. Inaunt raliaf. 

TmlM.aV.iMIIL 

I*"""" aJitac. P.rr, Davla'. 

a mmniiiiiHii t 

Dealueaa canuot be Cured 
■J ar>piit.4liui.», a»tl>ey cannot r. .. h 

;!ic «liw4>id poiliiin   ot   the   ear.      I here 
is only   one   way   lo   IUIC   deafness,    aad 
lltat i- by i OaUatltUUOfltl remedie*.     I), at 

v-   ICMMt.  l>> an   Istasjtd  cosdtlios 
ill    die   mucous hum,; of   |hS   etistac - i.m 
lube.      U luii this iu M g.is luriatned tot. 
'*lt •* ruinhlnig sound or impettcct h at 
tag.Md nm-ii It m  cn.ini,   closed  deal 

H   i liic result, a.d aslaSBlbt* ii.ttanim.i- 
ib  a out   and   this  tube  rS- 

arcd lo  ii»  noinul  condition,  hfatrins 
•BM .. ,iEairoycfll ••• • n i. SHM laaesuut 
l   a aie i .luaetl by .j|.,riti. *hlcb is   in.tlt- 

'    an    iiirianicd    Lon.iuion    of    ihe 
mucous suit nea. 

We wiM jpve on-   hundred  dollars  for 
■f castoTflsalana (caaasd i-v  catairh) 

I   ast i^r cured   liy    Mall's   CaUtrh 
Sffl.     Nrinl UN <-1'. uiui-. h-. . 

K. J  CHENEV 4 CO., Toledo, O. 
iy-.oi.i by DruitgUts, rj 

llalla 1-ai.il, Pdla are the best. 

A Hemedy for the Grippe 

The New House for the Boat Club 

Daniel H. Kitcey has l>een awarded 
I the contract to build the house ior the 
I Winchester Itoat Club and the work will 
be commenced this week and pushed 
rapidly, so that the building will be ready 
(or occupancy by the middle of April, or 
when ihe l>o.iting season opens. the 
building committee of the club has had 
many obstacles to surmount in reaching 
the point where the papers could finally 
be signed but they have performed the 
work entrusted to them with commend- 
able deapauh and to the evident satisfac- 
tion of the club members 

The new house will be an ornate struc- 
ture and is a credit to the architect. 
Kol-ert Coit. There have been some 
minor changes made in the plans pre- 
pared some tune ago w'^en it was intended 
to erect the clubhouse on the shores of 
)tji os*a pond, at a point near the Park 
wav bridge, but the original di signs ap 
pear to do most satisfactorily t->r the new 
site, which is near Kverett avenue, on 
Cambridge street. The rapid -onstru 
tion of the building will be possttde be- 
cause the contractor had been given in 
ttmation that his figures were saii*faiti>ry. 
even before the meeting of last Friday 
evening, when the contract was signed, 
and he has had opportunity 10 arrange 
for the delivery of material. 

The new house will cost in the vicinity 
of $5,500, exclusive of furnishings, and 
the land, purchased of Dexter P. lilaikie. 
tost about $2,000 more. The entire 
establishment ol the club a Ml probably 
reach a tost ol $0,000. The building will 
ia-e the causeway and a roof garden will 
give an extended view of the Mystic and 
Bacon's pood and Wedgeners. 

The structure will rest onibrick piers 
which will DC built by Mr. Qtflglay. Con- 
tractor Kitcey will sub-let other portions 
of the work il he finds it necessary to do 
so in order lo hasten the completion of 
tne job. The new house will Ite one of ihe 
flueSt and most conveniently arranged of 
any owned by a lM»at club immediately 
mi. in of boston, and in perfect harmony 
wuli the high gra le dwellings at Wedge- 
mere. I( will be in view from the rail 
im.i train and elcctrus and quite a 
stretch of the Mystic Vail-y Parkway is 
opened from its verandas. 

Members 01 the organization living in 
the easterly part of the town are already 
planning how best to shorten the distant e 
between their homes and  the clubhouse. 

One individual has hit upt.n a scheme 
that he thinks cannot be excelled. It is 
1 ie building ot a footbridge across the 
Narrows so as to connect the easterly and 
westerly shores of the lake. Wallsinn 
ihrn fiou. the Parkwav over the wooded 
peninsula across ihe bridge to ihe club 
HUM-should be a very pleasant trip and 
•ot a long one either. He says that Hie 
•ridge may be of very simpleconstrudion, 

cop>mg. in a general way, the bridge at 
the foot ol Mystic avenue. Its centre 
should be crowned to a height suffiiieni 
lo admit of ihe passage of launches, while 
a draw in the centre would provide lor 
sailing boats with high masts. It is likely, 
however, thai owners of sailing craft at 
t he upp> r end ot the lake will remonstrate 
if an elfort is made to budd.tne bridge, as 
it will interfere with their boats. 

Anoih. r plan is to have a scow at the 
Narrows tilted with rop.s so thai one 
may make use ol it as a lerry. The end- 
less rope for propulsion would l>e in ihe 
way of sailing boats almost as much as 
would a lootbhdge. A lerry with a toll 
at a small figure and a hoy to handle the 
00sou-chi to l>e a money-maker luring the 
.PK>U Isg season. One Winchester man is 
already talking ol gelling a power boat 
as a business invesimeii.. lie plans to 
make regular trips the length of ihe uke 
IrOA a landing near the Parkwav bridge. 
touching at ihe Winchester lloat Huh 
landing and also at the landing of ihe 
.vledford lloat Club. 'I he trips, as no* 
,.i.ir.iit(I. will be- on a half hour schedule 
and ihe fare  10 cents. 

11 has also been suggested that the 
town may be induced to build a landing 
in the river near tne Bscos aired bridge 
and another at a pulni near the railroad 
station. As these landings will l>e in 
Manchester r it-Id they should, it is 
claimed, add to ihe equipment of the 
playground and give canoists an oppor- 
tunity to travel on the river from the 
center to the boat house. The river bed 
will need cleaning and deepening in places 
lie 1 ore 11 can furnish water sufficient in 
depth tor the protection of canoe bottoms. 
A place for the temporary storage of 
can.'is might be found in one of the 
buildings near Walnut strut bridge. 

'I he sport ol canoe sailing will receive 
an impetus here nexi season, as a past 
master in the art has been voird lo an 
Imuurary membership in the dun. The 
favoied prison is Paul butler of Lowell, 
one ol Hie tracks of the old Vesper club 
of last City and a tropny winner in many 
canoe races in dill.r.nt section* ol Ihe 
country. SeVSffBl of Mr. buihr's canoes 
arc already owned in the < tub and he will 
k.cp ins lav01 it> Hyer here for use on the 
Mysiic. Herman L». Murphy is already 
uoiiig a great deal to 11i1rca.se- the nuiii 
b<r 01 sailing canoe owners and he has 
l-teii ii.stiuiiKnt.il in securing a number 
ol numbers, locally, in the Amencan 
Canoe Association. 

Snould be a  Breathing Place  for 

the People. 

Thi Stoneham Independent in an article 
on the proposed electric railroad from 
Mtdford, through Sioneham to Reading 
and thence to Lawrence and llaverhiil. 
sa\s in relation to thai part of ihe road 
which will pass through the Middlesex 
Pells between btonenam   and    Medlord : 

The   park   is a breaihim; plate for ihe 
Kople and cheap tonveyame to aid 

mi is whal is needed now. This pro- 
po-ed street rallwav will fill the dill and 
make  il   possible  for  people  whom   the 
Eaik is designed to  benefit   10 enjoy   its 

eauties. 
The 10 cent fare and the quick run- 

ning lime will make ihe road a popular 
an I 1 .Horn., al route to Itoslon,especially 
in summer, as the im omparabl,- route by 
the pond, with the most beautiful s- enery 
and the spl.n.dd effects of ihe improve 
mentsrteu.lv made, cannot bet quailed 
in New EsglaM. lo connect llosion in 
this way with ihe great park system 
nuatis lu-alth and delightful recreation to 
many a little one who now rarely sees 
natur in such l>eauik as kj affor.led by 
the   Middles   a Fells. 

There are o tans of r a«ons in favor 
of this DTOpOaed road and none against. 
Let Stone him peopL speak n emphatic 
tones, in its favor. 

mended   for  patients 
fHicttd   with urq.pt i»    Kemp's   balsam. 

. or  pal 
,*s It*; 

auaaCfa is sapet tatty adapted for the thr..at 
aid lungs. DosTl wait loi ihe first avmp. 
tons 01 die disease, get a bottle totlav 
.out kei p 11 for use tne moment it is need- 
d. If nedeclcd thi grippe has a tenth n. y 
o I nog SS Saw unii'nu. Kemp's Balsam 
■ev nls this by kecpin*; the cough loose 

d 1 c lungs tree bom iidlamabon. .Ml 
.(UggisUstli Kemp's Balsam a', age, and 

50c. 

Had To Conquer Or Die. 
"I was just about none." writes Mr*. 

Host Kichardson. of Laurel Springs, N. 
C "I had cousuinptioa so bad that the 
best doctors said I could not live more 
than a month, but I began to use Dr. 
Kings New Discovery and was wholly 
lured by seven Ihuttles and am now "tout 
and well " It's an unrivaled life -saver in 
consumption, pneumonia, la grippe and 
bion. hnis; miallibic for coughs, colds, 
asthma, hay fever, croup or whooping 
cugh. r.uarantred bottles 50c and $1. 
I rial bottles free at Covell s  drug  store. 

Herbert    C     8anbom's    Notable 
Record 

! Mr. Herbert C. Sanborn is ihe latest 
Winchester boy to be honored, as he has 
ben informed by the faculty of the 
t oMege of Liheral Arts of Boston Univer- 
sity tnat he is the winner ol the Jacob 
Sleeper fellowship of $500, as a reward 
for his record in the study o( philosochy 
and philology since his graduation from 
the university in 1896. This means a 
years study in Heidelberg university, 
with all his expenses paid, as Mr. San- 
born has chosen this great German 
school as the scene of his labors 

\V hat makes this reward all the rnoic 
mcritorious in the case of Mr. Sanborn 
is the fact that he has worked his way up 
Horn the lowest round in the ladder by 
his own individual exertions and unaided 
from any source. There arc but few men 
who can show such a record of self-devo- 
tion and self-sacrifice as he has in the 
desire lo acquire knowledge and learning. 
We have known him since his grammar 
school days and followed his rise step by 
step, and the end is not yet. His parents 
reside on Highland avenue. 

Mr. Sanborn was born in Winchester 
8;j.    In 189.1 he entered II.   L' 

the Theta Delia Chi fraternity, and 
during his entire course he was a lead- 
ing factor both in the society of the 
scnool and in the classroom, wheie he 
showed himself especially fitted for 
philosophical and philological study. 

Never before has a It. U. man gained 
such a reputation among the students 
for acquiring and mastering the French 
and German languages as Mr. Sanborn 
has. After his graduation he could con- 
verse in either language at ease. 

\\ hile in H. L'. Mr. sanborn was editor- 
in chief ol the Beacon, the college paper, 
and one of the editors of the 96 class 
annual. In athletics he was prominent. 
He pit hed for three years on the varsity 
nine : he played for four years on ihe loot 
ball team, at right end the first two years 
and right tackle the last two years. In 
'95 he was manager 01 the football team 
and in '96 was captain of the baseball 
club. 

During his course he also took part in 
a Latin play, two French plays and 
three (>erman plays, which is a special 
nonor and indicative of high scholarship. 
In hoth of the r r.-nrli plays he look the 
chief role, and also in two of the Ger- 
man plays. 

After graduation from B. I". Mr. San 
liorn attended I ufts college for a year 
and obtained the degree of master of 
arts During this year he played on 
both ihe loot ball and baseball teams at 
lulls. For this year also he was presi- 

dent of his graduated B. U. class. 
Alter leaving Tufts he taught at the 

Concoid boy's school for two years, and 
studied at the Bernard French phono- 
logical s< hool. In the summer of 1S9M he 
went abroad and Traveled in Scotland. 
Kngland, Holland, France and Germany 
and Austria. On hit return he was made 
IMtroCtOt in modern languages in Nao|- 
atuck high school, which position he 
stilt occupies. 

Last summer Mr. Sanborn attended the 
summer semester at Heidelberg univer- 
sity, where he look up a course in Teu- 
tonic philology to obtain the degree of 
doctor of philosophy. Upon his return 
he was elected to the principalship of 
ihe school in which he had made such a 
marked success. 

THE LEGISLATURE. 
T'-ta «"«af Ratftuar ('orr***f>oriil««t. 

Boston.   Jan.  30.    The general conn 
bau.  reached ihe period of high tide Iu 
receiving bills and petitions.      lay 
snore snd the tideaates will be abut 
down and 110 more new legmlntiou nu 

be received, except by the concurrent 
vole-*: of four-dftlts of the house anil the 
senate. The committee on rules has 

given out In very deflult** terms Its Iron- 
clad resolve that except in isolated 

eases of great merit, those gates Khali 
Dot be lifted. How much thU good rc- 
olution IN worth the next eeri-n ol 
eli[ht weeks will show. There has 
■ever been a year within the memory 
of s |N>rsou now living when it his not 
been rather easy to get that rule mi. 
Bended. Muni. I pa 11 ties desire legisla- 
tion, and they usually get It In. even if 
tt conies bate, or else somebody will suf- 
fer. More ihnn ilii* the Msreh towu 

freshman.     Ihe following year h«  joined   jueetlnpea are still »u.ine weeks abend. 

How to Cure the Grip 

Remain quietly at home and take Cham 
berlain'a Cough Remedy as directed and 
a quick recovery is sure to follow. That 
remedy countera-ts any tendency of the 
grip to result in pneumonia, which is 
really the only serious danger. Among 
the tens of thousands who have used it 
lor thi- grip not one case h.is ever been 
reported that did not recover. For sale 
by Young St Brown. 

Thla Would Apply to Winchester 

Kvery merchant in Melrose is <n 
competition with Boston, and it is fair 
to say that goods are sold here ai ae 
low prices as in Boston. Hundreds of 
citizens who do (heir buying in Boston 
and bring the goods home at great 
inconvenience are paying as much or 
more than Melrose prices. The stores in 
Melrose, especially the grocery and 
provision stores, are competing with Bos- 
ton. Goods arc sold at Boston prices 
and delivered at the homes of the cus- 
tomers. Melrose merchants are carry 
ing heavy stocks of goods. They rxlenil 
every facility. accommodation and 
courtesy to customers. They deliver at 
residences, and serve customers with 
promptness. In no city are to be found 
more accomplished business men. Why 
not patronize Melrose stores? Why do 
Melrose men buy in Boston in preference 
10 patronizing their own neighbors and 
Inends.'—iMelrose Journal. 

ON GUARD 
The    warning 

cough is ihe faith- 
ful sentinel. It tells 
f the approach of 

consumption, 
which has killed 
more   people 
than   war  and 
testilence com- 

ined.    Ii tells 
of     painful 
c h e sts, tore 
I u n g a,   weak 
throats, bron- 

chitis, ana pneu- 
monia.     Do  not 
suffer   another 
day.   It's useless, 
for    there's   a 
prompt and safe 
cure.    Il is 

Pectoral 
which cures fresh colda 
and coughs in a single 
night and masters chronic 
coughs and bronchitis in 
a short lime. Consump- 
tion Is surely and cer- *> 
ialnly prevented, and 
cured, loo, if taken in 
lime. 

A 25c. bottle for a fresh 
cold; 50c. size for older 
colds; $1 size for chronic 
coughsand consumption. 
" t alw>T, km , bortwoflml 

rwrry Nmnl <m au4L tw. 
mn llM ! net «*W 1 hU. a lull, 
•rnu4l» Mn .1 «K*.- 

'.iii  O.  K' ,. i>«. 
OK u. UN. I] raw. TOM 

Wrtl. IS* Ttortoc.    !r i _ jrru;.8 
•aat taakaUc      aaooat, wrava 
tra-i.i      A44r*M 
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while a (treat many (owns in Maasncbu- 
eens do not hold their annual meei- 
tngs nntll Mar. it is nisi dascoTered 
in these iiiiinini town meetings that it 
will lie impos-dhle to enrry out certain 
plani. even of the hlghsSt iini-orbiiice 
without legislative action. For the 
general court to any thai it would not 
admit Much petitions would lie idniply 
Absurd. 

HON. SAMTKI, ROADS. 

But. alaa! it is not only the mOBlolpSl 
petitions which are admitted under 
-01*1 elision of Ihe rules, hut n very ISffS 
number of eorporntioiiK came up tone- 
cure lei'islni i.m at a lute period In the 
session, nnd get their petitions in with 
comparnttve ease. Nobody doubts the 
Intention of the rules committee to In- ' 
slst upon a rigid applfenttoti of the luili 
Joint rule, but It la our thfng to hislsi 
and another thtnc to get 900 men to 
agree with the committee. 

Of course every day at this period ol [ 
the i«esslon develo|w KOHIC new matter : 

In the way of fegislatlon of the highest ' 
Importance. Not only are bills and pe- 
tition* coming in, but recomtnendtitlonH 
nre being received from various de 
part incuts and commissions. The SIS 
commissioners, for instance, never gel 
their annual report In after the tlrst of 
February, yet they never present a re- 
port thm dnes not auggent important 
changes lu legislation. Douhtlois the 
most Important, however, of their suu- 
gent Ions has already come lief ore the 
general court. In the shape of a com- 
munication asking that the laws to pre- 
vent stock watering through the forma- 
tion of corporations and assodntlona to 
hold ihe stock of already organized cor 
poratlons In Massachusetts lie pnsscd. 

New thlngH are also being suggested 
In the way of street railway legistntlor 
every day.      There never was n .vent 
when  so many  new associations werr 
asking to lie incorjiorHted as street rail 
way companies.     All of these seek thi 
right  to go  upon private land,  which 
cannot lie granted them under the gen 
eral law for ihe organization of Kireet 
railway   conipaulcM.      Others of them 
desire authority to carry freight or to j 
do other things which cannot he granted ! 
by   the   railroad  commissioners undci 
the general law.     Menuwhile the rail- 
road  eomiiit-odoiier* have submitted b j 
the leglniature their recnuimendatfom I 
concerning    what     would     lie    propei j 
amendment!! to the street railway line I 
passed in 18*H\ and they say very pin In  i 
ly that It would lie UPwaSS at lids lim, j 
to attempt a full revision of the mreet 
railway law.     Thin opinion is directly 
contrary to that of Hou. Charles Fran 
els  Adams,  who drew  ihe afreet rail 
way law of IS* 

ltepreseutntlve Gnrfield ol Brockton, 
who Is one of the moat imliistrloiiH men 
In the lower branch, has made a prop*1 

•ItIon within a few days which is not 
without merit. To settle llwqrwstloo 
ae to whether It Is feasible to build a 
ship Ttrfll from Boston luiv through 
Weyuiouth. Fore Hirer, post BraektoaS 
snd Tannton to the Tntiu'on rlv.-r 
thence by way of Fall Itlv- r to KstTI 
gnnsett bay. he otTers a rssjolfS That the 
commonwealth appropriate <I«i.>»»i (ot 
an Immediate survey of tin- a sseS route 
under the di reel ion of the hsjrboff and 
land comiiiissi mers. Thi- bosUNl ■> 
eminently    competent   to   take   tip   this 
question. It has hud all lbs rarlsua 
Cape Tod canal schemes N-t ore it which ; 
have reached the point of ■SjCVtftOg 
charters ami preparing plans. It l*> 
Dow considering the detailed ptSM of 
the Boston. Cape Cod and New York 
Canal conqiany. Whenever this iroiint 
his made a reeorntnendatlon to the leg 
Mature, after an Investigation, the 
questlou at Issue has hsSSJ POSatilaaWBd 
settled. This was true of the famoi:* 
Kakrhaven bridge controversy, whh h 
It cotisldered Jointly with the railroad 
commission: tt  waa true of ihe propo- 

. sit Ion 10 build a dam across the Charles 
river, thus constructing a great pleasure 
baadn.      Many other lltustnitlousoSSJld 

; be   cited.      Now.  there ts little doubt 

Belgian Hares. 

■ From the report of the Commissioners 
'on Inland Fisheries and Game we take the 
, following relating to the work that is  be- 
■ ing done in Winchester under Ihe super 
I vision of commissioner Bracket!: 

The work at the State experiment ; 
I station at Winchester, for breeding birds 
j and animals, has been successfully carried 
1 on during the past season, and much has 
' also been done toward increasing facilities 
for the nest season. 

From experiments made at this station 
, lor two years with   the   Belgian   hare,   it 
1 seems desirable to slock ttie woods of the 

• tale   with   it   as   a   game animal.    In 
furtherance   of   this idea.   Mr.   Bracken 

' donated lo the State his  entire stock  of 
hares for breeding purposes. 

Chat If s ship canal could IM> built jiasf 
the southern Massachusetts cities tin 11 
tloned. It would prvTs s great subtle 
benefit. The llipaSsillSIS of fiauoo 
waul.i settle Ihe question of Its feasi- 
bility. 4iid. therefore, it would I ie money 
well spent. 

The auditor's report. Issued a few 
days ago. isduts out thai unless the 
town of BrooUhst cat: bs placated, it 
ts still aii open ipiettlon whether an 
assessment can be laid up, n the met- 
ropolltnn district to meet the Interest. 
•Inking fund requirements and coat of 
maintenance of metropolitan parks this 
year. Acting on the assumption that 
the supreme court will sschle that the 
spporilonment made by tjn- -pe. m 1 com- 
ndsston last year was ■ fair one, the 
annual estimates axsnmed that two 
assessments—that of llluOand 1001—can 
be laid upon the district this year. Over 
J-tOO,00V waa taken from the cash l«al- 
ance of the treasury last year to make 
up for the loss of the 1900 assessment, 
which It was expected would Ite laid 
and paid. Snould Brookllne succeed 
Iu keeping the matter In the courts this 
year, the state tax mm*t lie Increased 
by at hast *SOO,000 to make up the Q> 
tlcieiny lu the cash balance and offset 
the loss of the assessment this year. 

Should the matter be delayed until 
nfter tats adjournment of the geaWfttl 
court, the ensh balance might have to is- 
drawn on for the entire *S0O.00f». In de- 
fnult of recelpta Trom the double ss- 
eesHtnent, and tbtis the trensiirer would 
Is- compelled lo negotiate a loan to agTS 
ta-.e cominotiwciilth from gotng Into In- 
solvency. Aliogether the sltunthui 
provoked by the uncertainty In rela- 
tion to this matter Is very curious. 

A large number of ihe women's or- 
ganizations In and alM.ut Boston bftYS 
pet I finned the general court to pass a 
law to pfOTlds ihiit a woman may bare 
the same right now posseMSd by men 
to present  n  defense  lu  court against 
priH-iHsliuirw   to nlt     hi-r  for    dlp- 
soiiinula. The proposed bill also pro- 
vide,, that 1 ne net shall not be con- 
strued 10 aotborlss the commltmsstof 
women 10 the Ma*>n< IniseMs hospital 
for dipsoiiuinines and inrhrlntcs at 
I'oxlioro. This iN'iitlon Is ran sod by 
the rer.-nt dlscoren '" itiecnseof Mm. 
While, an inmate of the Foxboro hos- 
pital, that tiie courts could not deal 
frith her rase In ihe way il ..mid have 
done had sbs been a num. Those ac- 
quainted with the Poxboro hospital will 
probably admit that It Is au unsuitable 
place to send women. 

It usually lias been Hie rase in each 
bouse that the ranking nmnbtT of tbs 
coinuiitt.'c iui rates mu ebalnnsuB of 
the Judiciary comtnlttee, which settleil 
the iplc-tioll of lentlri-toil, but thisyenr 
It haiipens thai BeoatOf I haiiifierlaln Is 
cbnlrman of the committee on cities aud 
llepresentatlve SnuitderH of Boston, 
rnnkini: insmbSf of ihe house rules 
coniinlttce. IN chairman of t' : com- 
mitbe on electloi. laws, i .other cu- 
rious rlrciimsiaiiec Is tli'. IHI|]I Presi- 
dent   Smile   Slid   Speaker   Myers      have 
placed their Dearest rivals for tbs chair 
at the head of .vhat is Mip|.os.»l to be 
their iiersonal cnnnidltee. 

Hon. rtnrnttel (toads. Jr.. of Murble- 
bead. metilloll "i ■bOTS. has bSSSi rec- 
ognized as n house leader through bis 
appOlBtlDSOt to the coiumlllec on rules 
by Speaker \lyei-s. Mr. |{onds Is one 
of (In- most popular men on Beacon hill. 
lie Satsfly si-cures nn esSetiOfi from a 
Uepiihllcaii district, although |s»liilcnlly 
lie Is n I teiiHK-rnt. lie was in the house 
In 1KN4. *K". and Sli. In [SBT and IBM 
be was in HtS -eiiale. serving on five 
linptiriaill     couillllttees lie    was    pri 
vale ISfirslBIJ to tloM-rnor Itlissell 
from 1H01 to IBM, ami ihen bscams 
chief of division 111 the Tutted Stntes 
treasury departiueiil doling President 
Clevelaiid'.s second tertn. Last year 
be MTIod nn the cotumlttee on ItfOSl 
railways nnd state house.      He    was 
also appointed n nembfT of thro.- ape 
clal ciiuiudttecs. Mr. Bonds ts known 
to tame not only as the historian nf 
Mnrhlehend. bis volume Isduga elntfff. 
but he Is tbs |H'rpetiial patriarch of tb4 
Sen Bsrpsnt club, an oignntzntloii 
Wblcbi alas, seems to have suspended 
Its annual oullngs since so ninny of llf- 
lendiug spirits have paased away. 

On  Momia.v   Representative itulhs-k 
«.f New Bedford offered In the house an 
order that the railroad POWMbaSlotaSW 
furinsh detniled infortniitloii fSBsMLfaStDg 
the asKisinilon  known as ihe "Massa 
chuHetts       bUsetric       rollipailh.S.*' 'I'llC 
qm -.iions pertain to tbs Identity of the 
companies whose atocas are o« net! by 
the assis-iatloii: iln-ir capital stock, nnd 
the amount of dividends each last paid: 
the use of id., proraeda of these divi- 
de!.-!-; Ihe inpilal -look "I tli.- MM 
clslioll. am! Ihe ;i[|i..mil of dividends It 
pays; ilie forms of Indebtedness author- 
ised or ISSIMSI by ihe association; wheth- 
er these BaVSSS DSTS liei-n npproVis) by 
the boant ami TTliitbnr tbs aaaotlotion 
Is   subjis-t    to   tin-     aiiti-siiH-k v.aterilig 
nwi of  IBM.     niisiKlsm Mr   iniii...,. 
is sts'kliiu infortnatlon which will bfOI 
upon 1 lie ipieHtii.il of authorizing of 
prohibiting this kind of an ass... tailon. 
as provoked by the electric light pur- 
chaw project,   which has tss-n calhsl to 
the aiieinioii of tbs ana eoaaatasahiawra, 
It !■ uuderstiMst iliat most of tbs h> 
fonn.'illoii ib-n.'d is on tile with the 
railroad hssjra, and .an •-■ cnsllv far- 
nlshe.1. 

In   tbs   bSOBS   lbs   seu*a!iof::*l   bill   to 
lanalaM ISN.I saBJng si horse raeas re- 
nppssrsai in tbs pstiUon si   Wihtrad 
l.ai-ka-manu fot a bill for the legaliza- 
tion of horse rasing and prorMlng for 
tlh* apiM.lriiiueni ..f ihree ntldiiionnl 
aasMbors of tbs board «d aarh'iUturs, 
who shall •asat II aaora in hold msrts. 
keep racords of such tnsata, "to " 1 as 
neassanaaylng bill else provides tnal tbs 
lsuiid shall tasne kfcssasss Bar i*»ol w\\- 
Ins at the tia-k- inaBSff its .-..ntr d. A 
bill of like pSnTpOffl   » i- :iilr.-In. .-.f last 
year, which tesnlrsd m ■ ranantasassa 

AD   efftirt   is   lo   lie   itinite   to fi-golaie 
the price of leiepl -rvi.- .„ || 
« husi'iis iiiroiigb liglSaaBiisa, by a bill 
pal HI by Mr. Hunt ot \v... 1 Kwib, to 
prsvlaa 'h-" -i ■saJI u- gradad ta aea- 
iMirtioii to the psaadntlon "t tbs cattsa 
snd towns. Tin Ides ■ irpiione leg- 
islation ID Dew   form. M*\XM. 

La Onppa Quickly Cuiod 

"In the winter of iS/Ji and 1899 I was 
taken down with a severe attack 01 what 
is called ta grippe" v IVN h 1.. Ilrse 1, a 
prominent druggist of Winheid. 111. "Ihe 
only medicine Tused was 1*0 bottles of 
Chamberlain's Cough Kcntedy. It broke 
up the cold and stopped toe taSagi.tag 
like magic, and I have never since been 
troubled with grippe." Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy can always be depended 
upon to break up a ssvani cold and ward 
off any threatened attack of pneumonia. 
It is pleasant 10 take. too. which makes 
i: the most desir^hle -in I one of the roost 
popular preparation' m use for these BaV 

r or ^.i!*- by   l SS fj V   Brown 

THE WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE  BANK, 
ROOM 2, LYCEUM  BUILDING. 

Easy systematic payments, 
practically same amount you pay for rent. 

1 hose not familiar with the Cooperative Bank system, who d. sire to 
pay the mortgage on their homes by an easy method*, or borrow to build 
or buy a home, are invited to call for an explanation. They may have 
appointments made for other than the regular evenings by wnting to 
the Secretary. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday evenings from 7 to R o'clock. 

You Can't Hide 
from Ihe weather ul tail time.    The atannafluB 
" II atS yn'   if yo' iton't wntrh out." aa  IHHY i« 
tile time lo (ret vour 

WINTER FOOTWEAR. 
Our iton in ntoekeil with 

SHOE3S    A3>irD Warn 
that will protect yon from the ataonhan 

ami suve doetors' bills. 
Come ami see our stock of Man's, Boys', Women's. Misses' 

•nd Children'* Footwear. 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
THE    OOR1VSIR    SHOE   STORH. 

Business cSuits 

Business Men. 

BEST CLOTHING 
rot 

ALL  MEN. 
BOYS'   Cl.nTHr.S   AS   WELL. 

Made in DBS wis-kihopt, on the 
parmiari. 

Mail .anJrn tobcitrd. Sample! of 
fabrici, with \tiin an4 ruW lor arff- 
niraiurrrrtcnt, »tnt uptsi rrqunt. 

Macullar 
Parker 

Company, 
CLOTHIERS AND  FUBNISHIRI, 

400  Washington Street, 

BOSTON. 

1 
[1 

tt \ 

II 
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1. 
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in avc     , -J*.    1 

^nEanaarJi^ 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
S4 TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Bailor. Olflca. 179 Tiamal St., IHillet a Dim.) Btilia 

Tuner In Wlnch.at.r for 20 y.ara. 
E\ KKV     urn., ii.   .-!«».   .nd  rhoH   -,    .vrnly   tal.Btt.  .».! 

- I!il,   t I     ,-   i.     .. :,l<    I h,.   1   ,. ■. ■.   ,   i   ,.,,     I,.,i,     li.i,,,    an 
viqulalu. pl.unr. la li-l.n la,   No Ja*K«d, ron|k, li.r-h .■<. 

unrvpnrh.irdf.oor.vn   lefl by Inner..   hccoii.B«nd.tlont froB. 
m*nufi,rlnrrr.,d.nl*r., l.ftrlipr,, .oM.f*., and lb. nm.lr, 1   pfffj 
''"'"" Telaphone,   l 40 BOYLSTON, 

alao with Boalon Office. 

Winchester Office   F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, 169 Main Street. 

1171 \Ian,4     ,>l!"'''.VIMM' n,-xl "r,ll-r "•  Maeilonald's 
Wny       llCll     ^•ll'k''' "l,<1 ,rJ   ' "'   his ehoiee 1 ills 

J ..I Beef, for roasting Of for steak, or a 
lex of Lamb.    Then there are turkeys, 

chickens, and the other supplies fouml ai   Artt-claas  markets, 
whirh he will be  pleased lo   show   you.     His  prires   are just 
what the roods nre worth, ami no more, 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN AND  THOMPSON  ST8. 

The  Tor.   l.lhrral   I ae  mt  Sail. 
Snlt drawa the juices from l-wf In 

eoriiitik'. imiirht n* the tlber, makes II 
very Indlifi'Ktlble and less nutritions 
On rum miters It drawa out the water. 
toUKbena the flluT and renders them 
ran lataigsaSllssi Salt arts ID exactly 
tin- MaSS MS" on H-h an -.n nnat. 
Then* nre two ways of '-onalderlng 
thi— ■ I aMttgSS I would hsnlly asy 
that aalt dsasrays ihe food value, sl- 
thoueli it rohs tin- flesh of pan of Ita 
foinl rains bj? umkins It less dlsestlble. 
-Mia. S T Borer In ladies' Home 
Journal. 

^TURF'S CUR^ 

k Great Nerve Medicine. 
Olery KJo« elssnssa lbs aytssni snd buiad* 

It up. 
It mskes tbe blood purs. 
It besatlAas tbs compleaaon. 
It nirew conallpstlon sod liver dli 
11. ..r*s> bsasasnl sod most oiner 

KELLEY 4 HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Haled Ma,  and H.ra*  For Sal.. 
j     Table, and I'bair.To !>.! .or all i^caalon.. 

KELLEY * HAWES, 
Undertakers aid Funeral Directors 

Office, 13 PARK STREET. 
tr  l.l-I.no..ronn.cllon. ).ai«( 

LjADIEaS' 
SUITS 

Made to order, includir.u 
materials, from 

»I5 to S40. 

/ invite Inspection of my 1 all 2nd 
Winirr samples, from which I am pre- 

. pared to make up gsm.ents in a first class 

manner at moderate prices. 

AH Kills ol RtpiiiHc, Cluitni 
ut Priulif. 

A. C. WILLIAMS, 
CUSTOM  T.a*.ix*40x»i. 

Room   I , 

Brown b Stanton  Block, 

Winchester. 

Ulerr Kln« ran« Sarra, Htoaaacta. U»«« 
and KMtoar aiaaaaaa, > 

Chas. fS. Thompson, 
CIVIL EN6 NEER Mi SURVEYOR. 

Rail Eiliii »jial.    Riur. PatlK. 
Al«.ac'°l I.TIO. f.......,njU.uran..l -. 

ilanlurJ. RochaaUr Ocraaaa. 

LiMaatoa AaaaraaKC. 

Houses For Sale Mod To Let. 

Offlca, Ne. 4 W.ntworth   Buildinc. 

■aaSL.ta*. aW«aaail^»^a«lllaak. 
WINC'HKSTFR     HA5S. 

wouurirsj 
STEAM CARPET CLEANING WORK. 

fts. 7 WCL PUCl. *MUfi«. 
" arprla f. hen I p. I  |—mi aoal Itolaad.     Msda 

■ '"I   anal fllta-al l>.   niiia-r     llaauana.      All    hiaaale    c>f 
t arpri w,.,k \.,.it.. < le.baliia. Ku«., r«aih- 
mt ha-l-Rixl r.i..,».K»»i,.ala>4. I*»MLB rall»l for 
a»Ml   SaarsSSS.        in«iaaai   atata-   «ba»Iba>r  ra#pa»Ca 

trlaSSSu'rlaaT' P. 0. lat 521 
..i .MUI \-> r. W. Boa.ortb. 

Can. Sawt Chaira Wa-Soataal. 

LILLEY  EATON,  MD., 
OaVa aaW mmtmmmtm 

43 Chunk St..    Wlmckester, Mass. 
Ha-aetsi aiteallos tsdlswasaa islawwrosa 

avaasa. 
• iSlea boaira astll I A. M  . ! tf 3 aad lUlKH. 

'Ha*r botua a? appolataaatst.    Talapanisa 1 

1 



HE 1IKKS11I SM 
SINCLf COFIKS. FOUB CHITS. 

FilDlY, FEMUMV 1, 1901. 

Middlesex County National Bank, 
• »i    WINCHBSTBH, MASK. 

rL'.LISHEl. 
IVIHr   FRIDAY   AFTERNOON 

orncr. 
PLEASANT  STREET. 

Ulepnonii,  I I a-2. 

Kat>(«d at I.. .o.t-0... Ml WIs.aMl.r M 
•AODdclM* M*lt«r. 

All .o—munl«ti"»« .Would to i.ldr«M*<l u* 
Ik. fellloruf STAS. Si.n.lur-. to wfcich »r«- 
HMMn. •'■'' '"' oublie.tt.n.. bsl a. . |W 
.„l-. ..r ,.~MI f.ltb. .... 

AUehMlHli ».l.«ru..»..u wlllh»»*u to 
••■I iu n»l l.t.f ttt.n Wsds^Ml.J lof.l*^. I" 
.,.,«,.. L..l.lk.ll«'0 tn th. l..u. ,.f Ib.l   ..»». 

itoillw. HI towel.* •• lb. OJU. 

tlo. last wwl. 
mtlba. M.rii.... »ud Iw.tW InMrUd If... 
I>-.»1 ...no-a will to .1.....-.I f..r si II.' r.l.of 

MnwDI.K' !"!'•     s" *b»rgr IMI tbar. rift- 

DE?08IT0BY Of 
^   STATE or 11188ACHn?ETT8. 

I   TOW! OF WIBCHE8TEE. 

CapiUl $50,000 00 

Surplus and Undivided  profit.,  Jan. 

Deposits. " 

1001 in. lor, Q5 

121,767 51 

T*l>pkon>i   OXrOM)   all.II. 

JVOITRSB, 
ind lb*only Agent for these Companies 
In Winch*.ter, and In.urince Broker for 
Boston and vicinity 

JBTN A. .       .       IIAnTJ-OnD,    CONN. 

NORWICH union SOCIETY  lorrch   E«| ROYAL, UitrtMl Urtu 
SUI. laafet, E«| 
QUIICY MUTUAL. Qsiscj 
LOWELL ■UTUAl, Lonll 
•NERICAI. BIIIH 
BOSTON FIRE IIS  CO. 
MNtSX Mhci. CM. 

Pint Baptist Cnuron OfBcers 

CAMBRIDGE IUTUAL. Cl-bnOj. 
WORCESTER IUTUAL. Woftdilit 
FRAULI1, nillaMatfei. Pi 
I0RTHERH LoaiM. Eat. 
GUtUU ALLIANCE IRS. ASSOCIATION 
DORCHESTER MUTUAL. Dwctar*. 

FIHE  IlTSIJRAlSrCEIII Following is a compbtebst of the new    *   *********        *n+*  PSs**  «i#*^A*1   W-<—    «   •   • 

'irltc'rf office™ of the Ki.-i i ipiM North American Ingnrance Company of Boston, Mass. 
i>eacom-K. A. Sanborn. Wtu. oid   Spring Garden Insurance Oompanj of Philadelphia, Pa. 

wtsundin' commiTii-     •   Blank   [   ^aBOver *"ire Inrarance Company of New York, N. Y. 
T. r"d<7ifiii.anA,\\>id H^c.sani^rn. The Union Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 
A. M-Mdooaid ,Thc Insurance Company ot the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 

I runcnttal   Committee-- I aator,    \\ m.   n„     ••_ T n e TT TT « 
Caid*eti. K. A. saobom, Mi«chaioner. ' wcunty insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 

Baft. Hours I a. ■.. to 12 ■.. 
Satgrdiii, 11. m , 

2.30 to 4 1 m. 
to 12 a. 

The HTA K can be found 
■MDlMtRl, 

Will   Ml.il   r   a.   M. 
Tom«   *   Blow 

1 .a),  at tb*  folio** 

Cu. 

• I !*•!■. 
AndatOnV«of Publication, lMeaa«i.t •»««■». 

DIRECTORY 

public who use this street to so 
great an extent. There are many 
other prominent streets in a 
similar condition, and these should 
be attended to. 

Town 
Following are the tveninga sel apart by 

rtie town department* as regular time* of 

meeting : 

TOWN CLERK-Luily.and Monday 

and Saturday evening* from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN— Monday evening*. 

SEWER COMMISSION - Monday 

e'eatings. 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Friday evening of 

eac ■month. 

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY— Satur 

d ly eeenings. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—FtfM 

Saturday evening of each month. 

WATER HOARD — Monday even 

1 igs. 

TREASURER — Wednesday alter 

noons from 1.30 to 6. 

COLLECTOR— Hours for collection, 

daily from r.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

FIRE ENGINEERS—Ever) Monday 
evening at Engineer's room. 

AUDITOR — Saturdays. 3 to5 30and 

7 to 9.    Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 

WATER REGISTRAR — Tuesday 
and Friday afternoons from 5 106.30, Sat- 

urday evenings from 7 to H. 

SUI'T. OF SCHOOI.S-Tuesdajs. 3 

to 4, p. m., 7 to *p. m. Thursdays, 7 
to  8  p.m.    Fridays, u.45 to 1.15 p. m. 

BOARD OF HEALTH M«*tfl la»1 

Friday of each month at Town House 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Year,  the    Winchester 

Star, tl.oO, in advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc.. 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

PRINTING 
That I- print lug - tbal riHlfhls Hi 
eye mul bring* In bualnraa- la it. 
if.- •—>LII i.f -Imiir.- T<> |.r>-lue» 
gnud J-.b r<"|iiin» HpfrleliPf an 
food maUrl.l. Wo tav« both, l 
>nur «4-r«lre. It will |>*y j»u I 
•eo in before pl.rlng WMI ore**. 

THE   STAR 

Defects in Highways. 

The  verdict of     the   Supreme 

ages to a pedestrian from tripping 
over a water shut-off box   in   Wo 

Court recently giving  large dam- 
1 Ir 

f I 
burn which projected only 1 1-4 
inches above a sidewalk, is a timely 
reminder that such cases are cer- 
tain to go against a town or city, 
and that all such defects should be 
eliminated as soon as found. 

Board of Three Selectmen. 

Some persons favor a reduction 
of the members on the Board of 
Selectmen to three, and in the 
same breath ask th-i1 the care of 
MV^n be given to them and 
abolish the present Sewer Hoard. 
The five Selectmen now have all 
that they can attend to. If there 
is to be any consolidating, it 
should be in a board of public 
works with Town Clerk Carter as 
the Clerk, to include Sewer, 
Water and Highways. However, 
before this is done the matter 
should be thoroughly gone Into 

A Suggestion 

Effort! should be made to have 
Mr. W. B. de las Casas, chairman 
of the Metropolitan l'ark Commis- 
sion, give his lecture here on "The 
Metropolitan l'ark System.' Wc 
think the citizens would enjoy 
learning about this question and 
seeing the many pictures that Mr 
Casa» throws upon the screen 
Our Educational Association or 
the local Park Board might take 
charge of it. Mr. D. N. Skillings 
would, no doubt, do everything 
pissible to have Mr Casas' come 
here. 

.An Excellent   Candidate   for the 
School Board 

Mr. William B. French has de 
dined to be a candidate for re- 
election to the School Board on 
account of the great demand made 
11(1011 his. time in his legal profes- 
sion, and Prof. Charles F. A Cur- 
rier has been named as his sue 
cessor. Mr Currier holds an hon- 
orable position as a professor in 
the Mass. Institute ot Technology, 
and in addition to his being excep- 
tionally well qualified Tor the 
School Board, he takes a deep in- 
terest in the public schools and in 
all matters pertaining to advanced 
education AH friends of the 
schools will be glad to know that 
there is a good prospect of secur- 
ing the services o( this eminent 
educator. 

Now for the Sidewalks 

Winchester, for the past few 
years has done wonders for its 
streets, and it is hoped the good 
work will continue until every 
prominent street in town has been 
macadamized. But as supplemen- 
tary to this, the sidewalks should 
be looked after by making needed 
repairs to the concrete and taking 
up new work. Washington street 
for almost its entire length north, 
is without concrete, and while the 
coating of broken stone given it 
last year has been beneficial, vet 
in the muddy season.walking is not 
so very pleasant. The town ought 
not wait for abuttors to ask that 
concrete be laid, but should do it 
for the  benefit of  the   travelling 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Last Monday afternoon considerable 
delay wa* caused on ihe Stoneham & 

Arlington Sired '<>'- I he trolley on car 
No. 727 coming 10 Winchester got out of 
order just over I he Stoneham line. After 

a few vain attempts the CSjf was taken 
back to Stoneham by another car, where 
the passengers were transferred 10 Win 
Chester and Arlington. 

Mrs. A, M Bates of Forest street is a 

sufferer with the grp. 

Mrs. William Armsby and daughter, 
Mis* Maude, are the guest* of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. E. Brown of Wtentham. 

The prixes that were to tie given to the 
Eiblic school children of Sharon by Mr. 

iigene Tappan, formerly of Winchester, 
lor the best essay on the life of Ex-Select- 

man Benjamin Gannett of that town,ha\e 
been awarded. First prirc to Clarence 
Long and ketond prire to Dana Tappan. 

While there are many cases of grip Id 
Winchester, there have been no deaths 
thus lar attributable to that disease. 

The Winchester Laundry does first 
class work and makes prompt delivery. 
It may not be generally known that all 

the water used in this establishment is 
drawn from an artesian well; this insures 
perlect sanitary treatment of clothing. 

Mr. William t.oddu, son of Winches 
ter * well known inventor, has conceived 

a device that will render gas marine 
engines reliable in their action. The in- 
vention is pronounced one of merit and 

value. 

The many friends of Mr. Charles H. 
Symmes will be pleased to learn that he 

is recovering from his severe and painful 
illness. 

There was a large attendance at the 
Vesper service held in the Congregation 
al Church last Sunday evening. Gaul's 
"Holy City" was rendered in a manner 

never before heard in Winchester, and 
Mr. Joshua I'hippen and the soloists and 
chorus are deserving ol a great deal of 

praise. 

Mr. William Stalk Newell of this town 

addressed the Men's Union of the First 
Baptist Church, Storeti.ini. last evening 
on ' Shipbuilding." illustrating his inter- 
esting remarks with suitable pictures. 

Mr. Newell is an instructor in the depart- 
ment of naval architecture at thp Nlass. 

Institute ol Technology 

Mr. George A. Guernsey is convales- 

cent Irom a severe aitaik ol the grip. 

I l.ir-.s for the station at Winchester 
Highlands were prepared by the BostOS 

& Maine Railroad more than a year ago, 
but as was said in the STAR at that time, 
the railroad auihniities were not ready to 

commente work. Mi. A. C. Itrll, who 
owns the present station, has not heard 
of any move lacing made lor an early 

start on the nuilding. The site selected 
is father south than the present station, 
and the architecture of the building will 

be somewhat similar to the Tufts College 

station. 
The Somerville school (ward are con- 

sidering the question of the abolition of 
home ktudies by the pupils in all grides 

below the ninth. A compromise is talked 
of 10 limit home durlv "» the seventh 
trade to 30 minutes a day. 45 minutes in 

the eighth grade and 60 minutes in the 
ninth. 

Mr. Philip L Blank slipped on some 

ice on Highland avenue last Sunday and 
badly sprained his led shoulder. He will 

be obliged lor some time to carry his arm 
in a sling. 

Among the names of contributors 
noticed this week to the VVolt ott Memo- 

rial Fund are: Chides K Swett, J W. 
Ki« li.irdson. E. H. Rice. D. N. Sellings. 

Harrold S Langley. Mrs. Nelhe Langlev. 
j. Waller BlitOO, Jcel Barnard. K. II. 

N orris. 

Fancy 1'hiladelphia Capons, northern 
turkeys, choice beel and lamb at Blais 

deil's Market 

The concert announced lor February 
first, by Miss   Lena   LittU.   Mr.   Clayton 

Khns. and Mr. Joseph Adamowski, will 
given   Friday   evening. April i.*. 

The last til the Copy lor the Town Re- 
ports is about ready for the printers. 
The l>ook is expected to lie out almut the 

middle of next mo-ith or previous to the 
caucus, which will probably be held Moo 

day evening. February 18. 

Monday evening Waterfield Lodge <•! 
Odd Fellow* will initiate five candidates 

Forest street from Washington street 
to ihe Stoneham line should receive the 

attention of the Highway Department by 
being, rebuilt. All the avenues leading to 

other towns should lie in first class condi- 
tion a* it gives people a good impression 
ol the town. 

The veteran foA-hunter,  Fred.  Adam 

Do You Use 
A Furnace ? 

II so you should have an 

Automatic Cold - Air boi Regulator 
It regulates perfectly the supply of cold 

air to your furnace and  absolutely   over- 
comes the great difficulty in   heating with 
a furnace.    Saves  coal, saves heat, saves 

care  and   worry.     You  cannot afford to j 
run a furnace without  it.    Meets all con-1 
dnionsof wind and   weather      Send  for, 
circular and see model 

Hitel AitoNalic Colt Air Regulator Ci., 
2s« Wa»hlneton St.. Boston. 

Charles H. Fletcher, Agent, 
Church Si., Winchester. 

And   other  I'ompanic*  at Broker.     Personal application  or  t.y mail at   no 
Church Sl., Winchester, or 7 Water St., Boston, PMOMrTl.Y attended to. 
Have no outside agents. 

Aim Ag.nl In llu TRAIftlU'S ACCIDENT INSURANCE CI. 
IlliAL.   ESTATE   AGENT 

For all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONEER. NOTARY PUBLIC. 

nCCIpCQ .        UOChurchStieet.        .....        WINCHESTER. 
UrriUt-O ■      7 w,,,r street. Co.. Washington, Room 81 8. BOS   ON. 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
Broken Coal, 
Egg 
Stove 
Nut 
Pea 
Coke 

•     1*.    ' 

::   '--I'- '■ 

$6.25 pc r ton 
6.75 11 

6.75 11 

6.75 ■1 

4.SO 11 

5.SO 11 

on lot- of coal imp ton We will allow a ili^mfttMlE-'Mi {>er toji on lots of coal 
find over if piiiH for 4ithin IhTW itavn from 
~v>- .•"Jut"' of (lebveri 

-   BLANCHARD,   KENDALL & CO. 
Newsy   Paragraphs 

Mr.    < hauncey     Mitchell    has    been 

fromoted to the supuintendency of the 
toston X Maine repair »hop al William* 

town, Mass. He has been m the employ 
of the concern only about three yeais. 
and is .1 graduate of the Cambridge Man- 
ual Training School. He is one ol Win- 

cheater's bright young men who is des- 
tined to make his mark in the   world. 

Mr. Lvman C. Smith, president of the 
lamous Smith Premier Typewriter Co, 

has been made a ( hevalier of the 
legion of Honor, France, by the French 
authorities. Mr. Edward P. Jones of 
this town is the New England Supenn 
lendent of this company. 

"The liint-Shop of To Day " Iron the 
Barta Tress is a credit l" our townsman, 

Mr. Louis Barta, and his printing estab- 
lishment. 

Holbrook, Pleasant street, is making a 
special effort to serve his customers tvith 

the l>est of teas and coffees at a moderate 
price. His large sales testify that his 

tfforts are appreciated. 

Monday noon the Mystic School was 
closed for fumigation, a case of scarlet 

lever being found in the Sth grade   room. 

Rev. Win. I. Lawrarce is quite ill 
wit'i the grip 

Mast r Howard Snelhng sang at North 

Weymouth Tuesday evening, and will 
sing at North K as ton Saturday night. 

M;ss Mabel McKims annu il dance 
■III take place  Peb  6th.   Tickets   may 
be obtained of Miss \l   Km 

Sheriff Fairbairn of Middlesex Count* 
has been presented with a gold watch. 

Forty persons united with the Congrega 
tional church in 1900. 

Among the many canoisi* who will 
make Mystic Lake an attractive place 

next season will be Mr. Ned Cole who 
has purchased a fine canoe 

Miss F L. Shepherd of Belfast. Me. 
is visiting her brother, Dr. Shepherd 

The Doctor has been a suffeirr from a 
severe told Irom which be has about 
recovered. 

Mr. Hugh McCraveii, the well known 
hackmsn at the station, is gratful for 

the patronage so freely bestowed upon 
him. " Hughey." as he is Ltm.li.trly 
called, is ihe persnni'icaiion of politeness 
and thooghtfulness in the care of his 

passengers. 

Mr. Arthur S. Lillltfield is one of the 
best iMiwIcrs iu the Mystic Valley team. 
Me will soon be entiukd to a place in 

the Gilt Fdge aggregation. 

l'ark Officer Lvoni says that for a con- 

tinuous, supply of pure and unadulterated 
air, the Mystic  valley  Parkway is the 
best place he knows Of, and he nuglit to 
know. 

John H. Carter is an expert on rail- 

road fares. It is said that credit is due 
to him solely lor the 2$ ride liook of sU', 

urban tickets. John i» a brick from the 
drop of the hat   — (Wortum Journal. 

The Legislature and t'te gvpsy moth 
claim uublic attention s'multa-ieously 
The dreadful moth promises in rw with 

us as long as the Legislature will consent 
to appropriate money lor its extermina- 
tion. 

Mr. Thomas W Law son has com- 

menced to have nearly 100 at res of the 
land he has recently Ixxight near Sciiuate 
Centre, cleared of the trees and under 

brush. Mr. Lawson is giving tie wood 
to all individuals who need it and are 
willing to cut what they wanl. His 

kindness is being appreciated, and the 

land will lie free from trees and bius'i in 
a short while. Improvements on the 
propi rty will l>cgin early in the spring. 

Mr and Mrs. II F. To-npson of Ran- 
dolph have had as gursts Mr. and Mrs. 

Stephen Thompson who are spending the 
winter in New York. 

Fresh town eggs 35 cents a do/en ai 

BUisriell's Market. 

WATCHES, 
CLOCKS and JEWELRY 

REPAIRED AND WARRANTED. 
FRED S. SCALES. Jeweler, 

169 Main Street, Winchester. 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
183 Main St.. 

Winchester, c o 
-PKAI.KHS IN 

Sepai 
hralet 

rooms. %: a 

Klc k  bulktli 

0 up, in a steam 
,(-.    Apply   10 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Main Street, 
WINCHESTER. 

AL 
Coal  and Wood. 

 VAKIIS   AT  

Winchester Highland* 

Miss Ellen   Stewart,   daughter  of  Mr. 
with his five dogs, is  having  rare  spori    Wm   ,   Stewart of Highland   avenue, is 
• I. BIB   K>1 ..•.till    ...ir>*_ I  .1 -. >.• 11^   1.    llmrut    ' .'.... _   ** these beautiful winter days.    He is almost 
daily on poor Keynard's track  and gives 

him no peace if he attempts to tarry any- 1 
where between Lexington line and Shaw 

sheen    Kiver.      However    the    coveted ' 
"brush" appears as yet to be 1 minus quan- 

tity. 

The February Social at the Congrega- 
tional church will tie held next Thursday 

evening at 7.30 p. m. The Group, of 
which Mrs. C. F. Jordan is the chairman, 
has prepared a very interesting program. 

All the parish invited. 

To the regret of the lone dwellers on 
" the Hills " the old pine tree on the top 
of "Fine Mountain" was blown down in 

the recent gale. This tree was a C08> 
spicuous landmark and could tie seen far 
down the harbor bv returning voyagers. 

Long years ago it was the first obiett 
sougrit out by the sailor boy |o. -when 

homeward bound, for the reason that it 
overshadowed, as it were, the home of a 

golden-haiied. haiei-eyed maiden he leit 
behind him. 

Young A" Brown the druggist, will re- 
fund you your money if you are not satis- 

fied after using Chamberlain s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. They cure disorder* 

of the stomach, biliousness constipation 
and headache. I'rice, 25 cents. Samples 

free. 

quite ill with Scarlet fever. 

Rev. A. J   Kich ol DigMon wilt 
in the   Cniiarian Church Sunday. 

preach 

Apply 

Ni'wsy  Paragraphs 

Many members ol trie local Cbristtstt 
EodCBVOf Society ol the Congregational 

Church visited the Boston Seamen's 
Bethel Tuesday evening when the sailori 

were treated to a rousing good entertain- 
mm. The V. M. C. A. minstrel troupe 
w re present al>o to assist in making the 

evening pleasxnt by giving a very credit- 

aide periormance. Refreshments #ew 
served. The. evening was in charge of 
the following committee: Lorrn/.u I 

Waite chairman. Mrs. Ella C Luce, Miss 

Grace G. Yeaton, Miss Cassie Sands and 
Herbert L. Vose. 

Many ladies in town are thanking our 
genial townsman Mr. Edward h. Barker. 

manager tor Eastern Massachusetts' of 
the Home Life Insurance Co. for a very 

useful little book designated as a petite 
calendar. In addition to the cflttrmdar 

there are specially prepared leaves for 
postage stamps, domestic postage rates 

and a schedule ol money order rates. 
The book is only an inch and a half by 
two inches in size. 

Miss Lena Larivee of TI:ompsxinsiree| 
has just recovered from a Seveffl attat.lt 
of the grip. 

The r L Hall Co., Blaikie Building 
next door to postotiice, have an announce* 
meni on first page it».it should claim d»f 
attention of readers of the STAR. U ie.il* 

of how bargains can be procured right 
here in Winchester, thus tendering indpf 
ping in Boston needless 

Mr. George II. Gilbert has been seri- 
ously ill. his condition being such that 

the services of a trained nurse are re- 
quired. He was first taken ill al-out foul 

weeks ago. and is yet unable 1<» see Jnv 
one. although he is slightly better. 

Bicycle riding was quite common inrti^ 

Centre Wednesday. This proves that 
the wheel has tome to stay, regardless ot 
seasons. 

Mrs. Isabella Clapp who has been quit* 
ill with pneumonia is more comfortable 

this week. 

Fresh green string beans, iirusse^ 

sprouts, green peppers, fresh ripe tri 
matocs. rnutiarb, spinach, water creJal 

mint, Spanish onions and fancy Cape Cod 

rranberries at BUisdcll's Market. 

The question nf the right of way l« 

Wedge I'onil promises to lie one ot thi 
issues at town meeting. 

The oldest house in Winchester is ssid 
to lie the straiton homestead on Mam 
street near iswanton. I'ptothe time o| 

its destruction l>y fire, the Thaddeup 

Parker house on Cambridge street, corner 
of fond, claimed that distinction. There 
are mil many old landmarks   in Wim lit * 

RUBBER  FOOTWEAR 
. . . FOR. . . 

MEN.   WOMEN, 
and CHILDREN. 

TEMPLETON & CO., 
Y. M. C. A. BLOCK. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

On Tuesday evering at 
[ Mr. Marshall 

linncr wasgiven 
n honor of Mr. Marshall C. Bouve- at the 

L'qiversity Club, Boston, by members of 
(he Executive Committee, Greens Com- 

ir Hire and Tournament Committee of the 
Winchester Golf Club.     The  dinner was 

Ijven as a mark of appreciation of the ef- 
on* made by Mr. Bou\i! during the past 

HI looking after the interests ol 
the' Clrfh as chairman of the executive 

Liipnnittee. No small part of the success 
of the Club during the past season ha* 
been due to Mr. Bouve"s intelligent and 
Untiring   efforts.       Rev.    John    W. Suter 

S-esided and there were also present 

Kvssrs. John Abbott. William D. Rich 
arris. Edgar J. Rub. and Franklin L. 

ffttni of (he Executive Committee, Chas. 
lv Kuwley of the Greens Committee, and 
l-'Mnk H. Rand and Eben Ke\es of ihe 
Tournament Committee. The dinner was 

entirely Informal and there were no speech- 
es except a tew graceful remarks by Mr. 
BttuvrJ 

A Pleasant Party. 
Monday evening the home of Mr. and 

Mr-. Totter. 16 Lockwan street, was taken 
hfossentOn of by jo of the members of 

U < il^emere LocVe of Good Templars, 
tlv oi 1 asion heing in honoi of Mis Grai c 
Nichols, Mrs. Potter's sister, who left 

I ui sday to visit her home in Lunenburg, 

V S. rHe part} assumed all rights and 
privileges and then proceeded to enjoy 
themselves, headed by the town's faith- 
ful police officer, Mr. T. P. Dotten Mr 

and Mrs. Potter were BOmewhal startled 

by the sudden appearance of the com- 
pany, but all doubts of their good in 

tehnons were soon dispelled, and all had 
,i Atornnyhry enjoyable evening. 

The guests brought with them as a 
token ol their friendship a beautiful toilet 

se». which was presented to Mrs Nichols 
After refreshments and wishing Mrs. 
Sit hols a safe and pleasant journey, the 

ter, lime and nineteenth centur> improver IgMests returned to their homes .it alxm 

Chairs and card tables to rent. 
at Kelley & H awes- 

Locke—tuner-telephone-see page 1. 

GEO.  E.  PRATT 4 CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing in all its branches. 

Flu Plumbing 1 Specialty. 
611 Piping is, JacsiH 

Promitlj itttssti It. 

A*.nl l.r lb. 

Home Crawford  Range. 
5tove and Furnace Repairs. 

Kitchen furnishing Goods. 

GEO. i. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

meats having obliterated ihem 10 1 great 
extent. 

Mr < heater  W. Smith will close out 
his   dry   goods    stoie   in   Brown-Slantos 

Bltn k. Mam street. 

The di> and frozen condition of High 

land avenue has been the cause ol loosen- 
ing many of the stones by the sharp 

caulks of horses. 

Samuel R. Thompson, the " rich inves- 

tor," who has occupied the old Dea. L/e 
kiel JohiiM.n [arm (iii RidgC street for ihfc 
last eight >ear», ^tung to the 1 ity on busi- 

ness daily, ha* moved to Ea»t Lexington). 

Miss Marv Charfee is confined to ndr 

home with a severe throat trtiqhle. 

Don't go out ol town looking  for MSd> 
tieth t hinmeys. Mills 16   Hteasatit  street 
has a lull line- 

Mrs. Fdward Gage of  Clematis strtdt 

is visiting friends in Sprngfield. Mass.* 

lock. 

Good Templara. 
Wedgemere Lodge of Good Templars 

to the number of 3; had a very pleasant 

trip to (jreenwoodin a special car last 
Friday evening, .arriving home at 11.45 

On Feb. ■ 4 a* 11| occur the supper and 

dance. The Lodge is growing very t.isi 
and bids f*ir to become one ol the best 

SUate. Thursday evening, despite 
mm ni n^emtiers were present and 

i.j^dtjatFes were initiated. The 
_^rfOorrHs*a pleasant and attractive 

place lor all. and good entertainment is 
always provided and there is a tine lime 
announced lor Feb. 14 . 

Will Boom Hia Business. 

" fi. LaVal. a merchant, of Dallas, Tex.. 

writes ; "I thought I would have to give 
'SpSjusinhrss after two years of suffering 

tram general debiliiy brought on by over- 

work anfl long hoars, but four bottles of 
r. Ice trie Bitters gave me new life. I tan 

j now eat anything, sleep well and feel tike 

Its the beat 
It's a wonderful 

tonic and health builder for tired, weak. 
siekly and rundown people. Try it. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Only 50c at 

Covell s drog store. 

Winchester Insurance Agency, 
T.    B.    OOTTE1II, 

-' I.y«'«'uni lliilltllnu. 

The quality of the indemnity depends upor the company 
issuing the policy. The best insurance of every description 

in large or small amounts may be had at ihts agencv 

APPLICATIONS WAY BE   MADE TO 

J< ».*-l.l'l I   I£. OI£.\l)H(».\ 
AM" 

lfl.   IC.XWI.IC   WlCllAWDHOX. 

Mall-orders will receive prompt attention. 

Mr. Harry Wjnn who has  been- nsKIU 

with a relapse of the  grip  is  again rsbte 
to be about. .1.    1 . 

Mrs  J. Dunnell has been called to her j working  all   the   lime* 
father's home in Brook line on account of  (medicine on  earth." 

I hts being very sick. 

MbM Edith   B.   Richardson   will  visit 

friends in Uianvcfsport 

Rev. S. Wimhester   Adrioncc   leit  to- 
day   lor   Portland.   Me.,   where  he    will 
preach in hi* tormcr church, anil partuji 

1 pate in the exercises connected with the 

j twentieth anniversary celebration ol ihe 
, beginning of the Christian Endeavor 
: movement. 

The  sale  of    seats    for   " Ftnniganfs 

fortune.* the play to be presented at 
, Lyceum hall Feb. 10, by the   Winchester | 

(      1      \    >"   ety. will open Tuesday even-1 
ing Feb.  5. at John F.   O'Connor's drug} 
store. 

!     When \ou want a physic  that   is   m 
1 and gentle, easy to take and   pieasant  in 

effect, use  Chamberlain's  Stomach   and I 
Liver Tablets,  Price, ^> cents,   samples 

Iree     Every DOS  guaranteed.     For   sale 
by Ycang SL Brown. 

Mrs. Ablie L.   Locke,  High street, is' 
enjoying a two weeks   visit at  Taunton, 
the guest of her surer, Mrs N*ihan Kaod. 

1 'n the las' day ol January. 18,7, one of 
our subsenbets wrote Ibis in his journal 
"January has been an unusual month.    It 

has furnished   us   with   the   most   intense 

told vcathcf e*er experienced here, ana*' 
several very severe storms.       During thej( 

storm ot the iMn, about fifty vessels we' 

driven ashore on the coast and many lives 
lust.    On Friday, the 23d. the thennome 
tors in town stood at 31 below SSflV, 

arn. Mrvj T Lnderhiii. Coionial Assuraiice Company of New York, N. Y. 
iod.    Lmi    "',r'    ; American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 

North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British -American Insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. Agant,for Winchester and vicinitf. 8 Chestnut St. 
Low Kates.        Liberal Forms.       Prompt  Adjustment. 

Boston Office; 69 Kllby Street,    TELEPHONE I3SI 

THE FIDELITY ot CASUALTY CO. of New York 

write the most liberal and complete of all insurance 

policies against accident and disease. 
The Company has paid over $t2.OOO,0OO In 

losses, Is now paying over $4,000 per day, and 
one In every eight policy holders has a claim during 

the year, alt of which shows that accidents do happen. 

More important than fire insurance, as there are 
about ^erityjlve times as many accidents as fires, 
and no man can afford to be without a policy of this 
kind. 

F. V. WOOSTER. Afift., 
115 Clrcl St., Winchester.      17 MRU St., Boston, Room 1, 

Tel.   Boston 3744. 

Mrs. F. A. Sanboi 
J Rev. A. L Winn. 

, Macdonald. T. Lund. 
Moderator—r. A. Sanlnjrn. 

Church Clerk —Rev. Arihur    L.    Winn. 
,      Church   Treasurer- Thomas Lund. 

Auditor- H. C. Sanborn 
Committee     on       Benevolence—Wm. 

Caldwell, Miss FJla F. Butman. 
Committee on   Social*- Mrs.    S.    W. 

Smith.   Mrs    S. D    I eland.   Mrs.   John 
I Park, Mr*. Bridle v.   Mrs.   II.  A.    Cum- 

mings, Mr*. T. Lund. Mrs. F   A.   Newth 
I      Committee on   Strangers —Mr*     Mary 

Wmn.   Mrs. A.   C.   Bed.   Mrs.    Ilerbeit 
i Olidden.    Mis«    FJizabeth    Macdonald. 

Miss Emily Blank. EC.   Cay.   J.    Blank 
Mi. Mrs. Bennett. 
I Committee on the Sick—Mrs. W. J. 

Armstrong, Mis. J Rice, Ms. M. P. 

Richardson, Miss Jessie Macdonald. 
Miss Brookings, Mrs. A. Macdonald. 

i Committee on Baptism Mrs A. Mac 
; donaldJMrs F. O Covell. E. C Sander 

n. Mrs. E. C. Sanderson. II. T. Wmn. 
Committee on FkiHers -Mr.. Herbert 

Glidieo, Mrs. A. J.Gotvselin. Mrs H. v' 

Furman, Miss Flora Blank. 
Sunday School—Superintendant, A. 

Macdonald; Secretary. A. J. GoSSNfl i 
Treasurer, W. J. Armstrong; Librarian, 

Miss AntdeCranford ; Home Department 
Supt.   Mrs. E. C. Sanderson. 

Baptist Young People's I'nion - -Presi- 
dent, t Maries Blackwell. 

Women's Missionary Societv—Presi- 
dent. Mr*. Edward II.   Rite. 

Ladies' Social Aid-President. Mrs. F. 
A. SanboTn. 

Choir—Organist. II. Stanley Marsh. 

Soprano, Miss Elizabeth Macdonald; 
Alto. Miss Delia Underbill; Tenor, (.uy 
Palmer; Bass and Director, Harry C. 

Sanborn. 

TTTTTH 

Why Not Lay Out a New Way? 

The latest opinions in regard to the 

passageway to Wedge pond seem to indi- 
cate that the town has hist its right, il it 
ever had one, to pass to Wedge pond, 

near the Calumet club land. 'The fact that 
our town fathers take no care ol the prem- 

ises and have not done anything to the 
old roadway for several years seems to 
prove that they think the town has no 

right in the way at present but has sold 
its old rights to the neighboring church. 
It this is so, why cannot a new way lie laid 

out down to the pond, patina the church 
a fair price lor the land f I think the pub 

lie want: a way to this pond and is willing 
to pay for it. The way through the 

Prince property wotild do if the old way 
cannot be had at a reaso' able price, but 
the town wants some way. There is 
another way next to the Firth estate 

which the road department might put in 
decent order at a small expense and we 
believe the town hasoocc voted io do this 

work. If the town has a right of way to 
the pond at the latter place why no! keep 

it in order and not lose that also by aban- 
donment or some other foolishness. 1'he 
people want all the ways they tan git to 
the most beautiful pond near Boston, 

situated almost in the ct liter of Winches- 
ter. 

POSTER n v 
Pilgrim Fathers Officers 

Installed. 

The following othceis of Wedgemere 
Colony. United Order of Pilgrim Fathers, 

were publicly installed Mon lay evening 
by the District Deputy : Governor, Mrs. 
C. E. Rand; lieutenant governor. Allen 
Boyd; sergeant-at-arms, Miss Ross. 

Lindsay and Mrs. F. < .uild : secretary, 
W. E. Poole; treasurer, Frank (.uild: 

collector, Mrs. H. E. Gray; chaplain. 
Mrs K. A. Lawley; inner guard. Mis. 
Boyd; outer guard. Mr   Delamenter. 

There were addresses by John T I OS 
grove and others. The evenin* cloi d 
with dancing, under the direction of 

Charles J. Harrold, assisted by these aids: 
Arthur Mullen. |ohn Mr't -r. \|r. and 

Mrs. James H. Roache, J. F. McNelly, 

Miss Mary F. Burke. John T. Cosgrove, 
John II. Holland. T. J. Holland, Miss 

Annie Kelley. Irving R Libby, George 
Lynch, John A. Harrold. Miss Lena 
Tighe, Mallie A I .illespj,-. Nora Rogers, 

Annie Burke and Mamie Holland. 

Charming Residen- 
ces and Tracts of 
Land at Pleasing 
Prices. 

Appraisers of Real 
and Personal Prop- 
erty. 

Tenements Rented 
and   Rents   Collected, 

REAL    ESTATE, 

FIRE   INSURANCE 

rtia-A-io,   ESTATE   OO:M:IPA:N~JC% 
OF    WINCIIESTEn.    1XX.A..SSB.. 

Danger of Colds and La Grippe. 

'I he grcatrst danger from colds and   la 

!rippe is their resulting in pneumonia, 
f reasonable tare is used, however, and 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken, 

all danger will be avoided. Among the 
tens of thousands who have used this 

remedy lor these diseases we have yet to 

learn of a single case having result) d in 
pneumonia, which »hows conclusively 
that it is a certain preventive ot that 
dangerous malady. It will cure a cold 

or an attack of la grippe in less time than 
anv other treatment. It is pleasant and 
safe to take.   For sale In Young & Brown. 

Minstrelsy. 

The *' Funny Tew  ' ot the local   Y.   M 
C A.   gave a  very   interesting   minstrel 

show in Association Hall before  a   large i 
audiente at   last ivening's social.    There 
were many bright and witty sayings which I 

kept those present   on   the broad   grin. | 
Following w*s the program : 

Medley Chorus, The Minstrels. ' 
Solo. •' Coon, t-oon. Coon." 

Mr. Guy Palmer. 
Solo,'When the Harvest Daysare Over," 

Mr. t.eo. Kingston. 
Solo, •' I wani to go tomorrow.1' 

Hon. Elh'ne/erCornsilk.! 

Solo. " Little Black Me." Charlie tiuy, i 
(The real article.) 
Cake Walk.        Messrs Wills and Payne. ' 
Solo, "My Money Never t.ives Out, i 

re Tired   Willie   Waggles. ' 
Solo, "Lam'-Lam'-Lam*." 

HugheyDougberlv. ' 
Solo, "I tint agoiue' to Weep No More." i 

Lew Dockstadcr. 
Monologue. Hon. Ebene/er Cornsilk. 
"Doan ye Cry Ma Honey." 

Double Quartette. 
Whistling Solo. Hughey    Dougherty. 

Buck & Wing Dance,    Lew Dockstarier. 
(a)" Every Race has a Flag but ihe Coon. 
(b>"  The   Emblem   of  an     Independent 

Coon.*1 

The Minstrels. 
The circle was as   follows:     Thurston ' 

Hall,   Ralph   Dortey,   Ted   Wills,    (.uy' 
Palmer. (,eo.   Kingston,     Robert     Arm-! 

strong.   Frank    I uttle.    Albert    Hersey, 

Owing to increased business 
1 have taken the store. No. I 
Thompson Street, where I am 
better prepared to please my 
customers. Thanking you for 
past favors and soliciting fur- 
ther patronage, I am 

Respectfully, 
CEO. H. HAMILTON. 

Furniture    Repaired   and 
Jobbing Neatly Done. 

Telephone  124-0. |*w 

Pneumonia Can be Prevented. 

This disease always results from a cold ! 
or an attack of the grip and may   be  pre  j 

vented by the timely useol l hamlierlain s '. 

Cough Remedy.   That remedy waseiten- 
sively used during the  t-pidenri s  of   La 

Orippe of the past few years,   anil  not   a | Herbert TaytOT,   Rulus   Underbill,   t.eo. 
single case has ever  been  rep< 

did not recover or that resulted   m  pneu 
monia, which   shows   it   to  be  a  certain 

preventive  of   ih.it    dangerous    disease. 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has gained 
a world wide reputation lor us cures of 

(ohts and grip. For sale by Voong .V 
Brown. 

e has ever  been  reported   that    'iuernsey, John Blank, jr.. Chas. Harrold, 
Harry Miller, Frank Payne. 

The pianist was Miss Edith Kendall, 

stage manager Winnifred Kitcey. " The 

Real Thing" t harlie Cray. J. Albert 
Hersey wee the li*t*>r|nrul t"i- 
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"Thou Shalt Not Steal" 
Ceilings!    Wo don't, Inn 
we can put up a STKKI. 

CKII.IM; for you without 
tatting down thai old plas- 
ter.   Send for catalogue. 

INEXPENSIVE. DECORATIVE. 
DURABLE. 

W. L. WEDCER S CO., 

IO India Street, Boston. 

MISS   ALICE   C.   NEWMAN, 
Teacher of the Violin, 

Ladles' Orchestra Furnished lor Re- 

ceptions, Dinners, elc. 

19 Central St., Winchester. 

Skate Crinding. 
MACHINE WORK and REPAIRING 

OF ALL KINDS, AT 

X.X3X1'S,   268 MAIM STREET, 
ralcphoae, itji,. WmCMESTER. 

Veterinary Surgeon. 
Dr.  Dan S Jones, 

v.-t.-i-i ■■■■■-> 

H»r~~. Poas, in.1 r.i. t„ 

Ml   I   ;;.    . , 
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Winchester Highlands. 

Mr     i liomai   M.   Hutthioaosi   visited (be  reta 

Eirtroa op THE STAR : 

Some weeks ago a correspondent drew 
attention in your  columns   to the  inton- 
venience to which citizens  of  this   town 

were daily put on account of the absence 
of a telephone in the office of the   Amen   j 

can Ex. Co.    His very pertinent remarks 
in the matter evoked a somewhat lengthy 

letter from   the   Company's local    agent. | 
setting forth the many   advantages   they 
had to offer to iheir patrons here and  all ' 

.. , over the (ontineut and.  what   was  more 
''   i to the point, a statement that his rrrjuisi. ' 

lion lor a telephone  had   been   honored 

and    an    instrument   would   lie    installed 
tort!-*tth.    Bill   to dale   the    American 

Express  Co.   is   not   numbered    at   the 
tciephonr exchange. 

Is the delay the fault of the telephone 

people, or is the Lxpress Co. waiting for 
the introduction ol the I'upm patent? 

I   MIAIt. 

Hopes the Name Will bo Retained 

ElMTMl.  Of   rilr.  Si KM 

• I am glad the STAB has lived in town 

long enough to be able to inform new 
comers woo oar honored townsman was 
(or whom the Wadleigh M.hool was 

named. 

Your attention is called 

to the 

MARK - DOWNS, 
FOR ONE WEEK,      j 

in Fancy Goods,   Dolls. 
Games, Etc., at 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 
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100* ill..* 

TO  LET. 
The fine barn at 271 Main 

St., containing stands for 
three horses, a large car- 
riage room, loft and base- 
ment, also harness rooms, 
stairs, feed shafts and 
other conveniences throug 
out. Apply on the premises 
or at Ticket Office B. A M 
R. R. ,,• 

TO LET. 
<NM   lar*"   front   rOosi OT   IwtJ   -malW rajS 

fssgslise or wrfanilitu, ,.i.  fctavia -i... 
t ullarlau Ltiurel!.   A.l.lr... it. rti.r .m™. 

Klr.t CIBM i 
lauroa aiiulta. 

WANTED. 

TO   LET 
AI:; Hi^tiUn.i avftitan. h»u-« »r uiii- rooasa, 
 -1'' "•' ■■■   kaa   boaaa aoni irmi 
-       |6lNM*ISNNVa tl,.      I|.|,U   Mr.     If     II 

I. .   -1   >M   littl.*. 

Xewlouii.lUud l 
-1-- H       l.ullirr II-..I..I 

FOR SALE 
.il    »«it. „i,i.       p|„e 

Wii,.-L..i,r lli.-hlan-l. 

FOR SALE. 
■'""•*■     I>»I"    lifar    '   t<mm    -lr^»t.    Imii     'iitl.|ilra 

lr,„   «,,„!,..,., ||,,|,|.i.... l.l„.„    „ |... ,.,... 
I.mli.r H..II.... H M..I.H.I. r  llij£l,l.IM|c 
_!?«  it 

TO   LET 
A  far f   I'M 

barn aa.l oat 
pariicular- 
ui'itit airavi, |b*u,ii 

ri...-l   r..i..|,ii.>H.     Nr 
1     MNJI k-»ii,    iu  Tra- 

±n ir 

i». -». rLaNUKKS, r,.y. «■»! T.A. 

<£&£. 

FOR RENT. 
Two   adjoluliti   fr-.nl    r...i,.«.   **\\    furni.l.-,! 

Al*>  line  *M>    r- .-     ■S4NNNMMNN|. 
Mre, T. K.   I li<M»|a»i>ii, au U a*l.iual4>i> Mraa4. 

!iV 

ll'tuaaa ' 
.... - ... i, . , 

■ 

TO LET. 

i airnatorv la oa r»ery noi ol tho gwoaiai 

Laxative Bromo^inne TmbMo 

.i.l..,. a...-I 
SAJI4»NVIS 

ll.lN-U 

teo iWNNasdT that 

KLEENA 

'Shaker's t.len'" one day this week for Ihe 
first time and was delighted with this 

tM-auulul retreat. By th>; way. this *c, 
eluded, romantic spot was the iHraholace 
oi the earb effusions of Woburn's gifted 
poete»s antl BMSl teller.   Etta   W     Hierc 

for one I hope   the name 
a.ned.     "Central"   might   no m.t  nj, 

S. *a>s apply —who can tell? 

44ss« *s Ceagk aaa eerU irf ths CeM. 
Laxative Bromo-yuinine Taolets cure a 

cold in one day. No Cure, no Pay. 

Price is rrn" 

FOR  THE LAUNDRY,  AND 
FOR GENERAL CLEANING. 

It contains no Caustic ">oda or A'ids, and therefore will not injure the 
t MitSes or the nnest taorn s. 

It Purifies ad Presents, also Kills all Gcrras of Disuse ii the Clothes 
In using KLEENA the hard work of washing is made easy, and thrtequarters 

of the time is saved. Clothes continually washed in KLEENA will be whiier. and 
will have a pure and healthy odor 

B-T40    11UUUING    OR    UOII^INO. 

small amount of Blueing is necessary where  'lothes  are   not exposed to the sun. 

 FOR    CLSANINC    PAINT   OR    FLOORS.  

CEO. E. MORRILL, GROCER, WINCHESTER, MASS. 

For Sale or To Let. 
H...»«- ..I i*..u r.-,ms .i„| Laid, >,«, H 9Y|M 

. .--I .tr"t ..(.■■.» i; Mi.. A. It •saiSO.a Fran 
,..« In mi, WiscLoaisr. Ma-        Aug. S, tf 

OUR ROTTO.      KEEP MOVINfi 

ERSKINE BROS., 
I ianc aoo furniture keving, 

Karadur* lacked I 
and |aenonalalt«iiii 
A la«i f ei^rai IMJIIIB 
...a»i. aaddr, 

-l-'l" 

''bbiiiK. aaasd. 
■ilia furnished. 

BBaii.BS«B 

Co.Latiill LMHSU.   P.O.Bill;2 
Jfticc, i-ji Main Street, 

a 



HOT WATER BOTTLES, 
GTTAnANTBBD. 

I Qt., 75c.   2 Qt. SI.OO.    3 Qt. SI.25. 
■•gin tho year right, and be sura and have a good, strong, 

well-mads Water go'tlo in the house. 

Winter windf- chspp the liamls an«l fare.    \W raeonmend to 
\ou highly Y. & B. Cydonium Cream. 

YOUNG & BROWN, T*t Enterprising Draggisls. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED, PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Send u [H>Htal ami I   will call fur 

the gootU and return thtm. 
ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
je 19. 3m. 

Mm Fogg's Concert. 

M 
PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

172 Mil* Street,    -   Winchester. 
Good Work. Reasonable Prices. 

All Amateur Work Attended to. 

Mr. WoaWtcnholmc   was   formerly wiili 

H. G. Smith, of Studio Building, Boston 

me if 

Selectmen a Meeting 

J ui   ;S, 1901. 
Hoard met at 7 30. Present Messrs 

Bout* ell, Taylor, r tW^t raid IM Jones. 
Records of lasi meeting, read and ap- 

pro* ed. 
On motion of Mr.   (ones   ii    was   voted 

that Messrs Boutarell and Fitzgerald be 
a committee to perambulate town line 
between Stoneham and Wimhester Sal. 

Feb. ind, at 1 o'clock p. m. 
Voted thai all •rttclcs to be inserted in 

the warrant for tl.e annual town meeting 

must be in the hand* of the selectmen by 
Feburary nth as the warrant will be 
closed that day. 

Voted to take a recess for one hour. 

Pursuant to notice the nelcCtiMD 
and remaining members of the Hoard of 
Health held a joint •meeting. Present 

Messrs. Bnulwell. Taylor, Fitzgerald 
Jonrs. Churth and Harris. Mr. Iloulwell 
was chosen chairman and Mr. Jonrs * lerk 

Voted to proceed to ballot for a mem- 
herofthe Board <»l Health to Hill the 
vacancy taused by the resignation of Mr. 

Cba*. M.  Thompson. 
James Hin K had *i* votes and was 

declared elei ted a n emht 1 of the Hoard 
ol Health.    The meeting dissolved. 

1 . 1   JONES, Clerk. 
I'ursuai.t of notice the Selectmen and 

remaining memln rs ol the Hoard of I'ark 
Commissioners held a joint meeting 

Present  Messrs,   Boutwell. 'IV 'or.   Kit/ 
Strrald, Jones. Chamberlain   ? 1'    Dorsey. 

[r   Iloulwell was <_hosen   cha.iman    and 
Mr. Jones clerk. 

Voted to proceed to ballot for a mem 

berof the hoard of I'.irk    Commissioners 
to nil vacancy caused by the resignation 

of I). Nelson Skillin- 
Edmund II. Garrett had 6 votes and 

was declared elected. 

The meeting  dissolved 
E. K. JONHS. Clerk. 

PQrsuant ol notice the Selectmen and 

remaining members of the Hoard of 1 Href 
seers of the Poor held a joint meeting. 
present Messrs Iloulwell, Taylor, Kit/ 
gerald, lom*s and Carter. 

Voted to proceed to ballot for a mtm- 
bei ef th- Hoard oi Overseers of the Poor 

to rill vacancy caused bv the death of 
Mrs. I.ynthia J. Pierce. Ceo W. Payne 
had 1 votes. Kmdy t . Symi..es had 1 vote, 

Mary E. Smith had 1 vote, Frank O 
Cove!I had 1 vote. There being no 
choice ll was voted to proceed to a second 

•jallot. Kmily C. Symmts had 6 votes 

and was declared elected. The meeting 
dissolved. 

K. K. JONES. Clerk 
The Hoard was called 10 order after 

ires— I hers was no member ol the 
Hoard ol Sewer 1 'ommisMoin rs prrSCBI 

ai.d no action wa* taken towards filling 
the vai ancy (listing on the Hoard. 

Issued warrant No. 7 lor $194. 15 ard 

No. 8 for $281 47 in payment of hills. 

Adjourned ai 945 o'clock. 
UBOItUI   H. CARl IK. Clerk. 

A New Brick Block at the Centre. 

It is announced lhat Mr. F.-rguson, 

who recent I" ourchased the Holiirook 
properly in t c entre. will in the spring 
•sake eaten- e improvements. The 
buildings ui.upied by Macdonald's 

market, and the small ones o,i either side, 
are to be pulled down and on their sites 

is to be erected a two story brick block. 
the street floor t«ing devoted to Stores, 
while I he upper floor will be titled up 

tor offices. The budding at present occu- 
pied as a grocery store by Mr. Adams 

will remain as at present, or until such 
lime when the question of the grade 

crossing is settled. 
Mr. Macdon.ild siys he has not been 

officially notified of the nature ol 
the proposed changes to   be   made,   only 
to the extent thai certain Improvements 

were contemplated in the early spri.ig 
He, as well as the othir occupants ot 
the property, are in a quandry as to what 

they »ill do or where tney will go when 
the work commences. Mr. Macdonald 

will probably go into temporary quarters 
while the new building is betas] erected, 
after winch he will take one ol the new 

stores. 

Parish of the Epiphany 

Choir rehearsal this Knday evening 

at;.jo. 
The Epiphany Cmle will meet at ihc 

Choir Koom. Monday afternoon at 3. 

The Guild of St. Cross will meet Tues- 
day evening at 8. Feb. 5. »ilh Miss 
Sanborn, 78 Church street. 

There is a speiial meeting of the 

Vestry called for Saturday evening at ihc 
Rector's house 

The usual Wednesday service at 5 p. m. 
The Year Book is in the primer's 

hands and will soon l>e ready tor disin 

but ion 
Aao-Wedacsday romesihisyear Kebru 

ary so. rnd taster April 7. 
The concert that was announod Inc 

Kebruary hist is to IK- given April i.\ t e 

first Knday alter Kaster 

Almost n Serious Accident 

There came near being a serious acci- 
dent at ihe centre station I uesdav after 
rood when the 4 37 train started up for 

Huston. A woman went down to 
the station with a friend, and when 

the train arrived she got o:: 'be middle 
car with her companion and w'nle talking 

found lhat she was starting on the way 
to Huston She made haste to get off 
the moving train, and was preparing to 

jump when one ot the train hands tried 
to prevent her from doing so. The re 

suit was thai both tell off ihe car. luckily 
away from the wheels The woman did 
not appear 10 be badly hurt, as she was 

able to walk away unassisted, although 
she must have ret cued a levcf* shaking 
up. The man alter puking himself up 

jumped onto the tram. Getting <>•»•«• 
trains at the centre M bid tnends food 
by is said to be quite common, and as 
there appears no way ot -topping it, those at 4 o clock 
doing so will have themselves M blame i K>gular Tuesday evening 
if injured. ' nest Tuesday at 7.45 o'clock 

!     A   very   large  and  brilliant   audience 
grieted Miss   >.ltdys    Perkins   Fogg   on 

IDC- CM cation of her nr*t public appearance 
in   Winchester last    Tuesday    evening. 

I Very    seldom   have   we   seen   the    Town 

Hall so irowded, and rarely   has  it ion 
1 tamed an audience so thoroughly sympa- 
I the lie and so sell pleased.        Kumor   had 
said   much,   in   advance,   concerning   ihe 

I young singer -.iho has just come to make 

j her home in Winchester, aud public inter- 
i esi and anticipation were keenly aroused. 
j It may be said at once that  this   interest 

was intensified and the anticipations even 
more than realiled. 

Miss Kogg sang first the celebrated 

ana " Ah ! lors t Lui," from Verdi's " La 
Traviata." With the opening bars it was 
plain that Miss Kogg was no ordinary 
singer. Hei voice is light,clear, flexible, 

with an extensive range upward, sweet 
and of excellent quality—all in all an un 

erea a remarkable voice. The 
florid passages 111 which this aria abounds 
were given with freedom and facility, 
from so young a singer (Miss Kogg we 

believe is but eighteen or nineteen years 
old) great breadth of style, passion 

and dramatic tire and intensity are 
not to be expected. These things come 

only with years and wide experience of 
life; but Miss Kogg has simplicity, en- 
thusiasm, a direct and simple style and 

other qualities which, super-added to her 
unusual vocal endowments, give great 
promise lor the future 

And here a friendly word of warning 
may not be out of place. Miss Fogg's 

\oic<- is a delicate organ and should not 
be too lavishly used. Her physique is 
girlish. Some of the music which she 
sang on this occasion is very trying and 

such as to make severe demands upon 
singers of greater vocal strength and 

bodily vigor than hers. On the whole 

we believe that with continued careful 
training under the best hands and a con- 

tinuance also of the devoted labor with 
which she has hitherto applied herself to 
study. Miss l*(»^g may confidently look 

lorward 10 a sii' Ceaaful .ind even brilliant 
caret r. 

Mr. Will elm Heinrich, who is Miss 

- teacher, contributed a group of 
Gipsy songs, three songs by Yradier, 

iran/and Schubert, sang the tenor pan 
in the famous '• prison scene " duet from 
" II Trov.uorc " and play* d MUs Fog 3 a 
pianoforte accompaniments. Mr. Hi-in- 

rich has a fine tenor voice and his sing- 
ing gave very great pleasure to the 

sodlem e. 
Miss Edith Mae Lord played selections 

for the violin for whiib Miss Horence 

Prescott supplied the accompaniment. 
II any explanation were needed for the 

profound impression produced all over 

the civilized world by the recent death of 
the great composer, Verdi, somefhing 

could be gathered Irom witnessing the 
effect st this concert of the performance 
of the two selections Irom his operas 

named above. Alter all is sail and done, 
it is not likely thai pure melody will ever 
lose its charm for us. or that man's emo- 

tions will ever (ail to respond to its voice. 
The au hence was a general turnout in- 

cluding fiiends from Newton, Hoslon. 
Maiden and other nearby loans. Win* 
tin ster folk* are certainly much indebted 

to Miss Delia Whitney who managed the 
pleasant affair and introduted these 

talented musitians to a music lovinp com- 
munity, she has touched the popular 

chord with harmonious enthusiasm. 

Annual Meeting of   Highland 
Chapel Sunday School. 

The annual election of officers lor tl.e 

Sunday School of the Highland Chapel 
was held in the chapel Monday evening. 
I he business opened with the report of 

the superintendent. Mis» Cannon. Mrs 

Berry then gave the rcporiof the primary 

department, winch was accepted. The 
reports of the I reasurer, Setretary and 

LtOTirian were read and accepted. A 
report from the Christian Endeavor 
Sot i<'(y was read as follows: 44 meetings 

have been held d* ring tie past six 
months, the average nvmtHrr present 

being 28: Hie largest number present 44, 
and the smallest numlter 14. The Society 

COnahMn ot 24 honorary members, JI 

active mem hers, 9 iitocia'e and 4 absent 
memlwrs.     The report was accepted. 

Mi-s Cannon's resignation was read 

and accepted. As Miss Cannon's work 
has been very fruitful wlnlt she has had 
charge ol the Sunday School, everyone 

feels sorry to lose her, but on account of 
her health she fee-Is that she m-ast give it 

up. Miss i.tirnev's name was then pro- 
posed as assistant superintendent and 
■1 cepted. 

'1 he officers of the Sunday School lor 
the next year are as lo'lows : Superinten- 
dent, Mr. Herry ; Assist. Nupt., Miss Gut 

ney: Secretary, Miss Kdith H. Richard- 
son; Librarian. Miss Laura B. Tolman ; 

Treasurer, Mr. George Richardson; 
Superintendent of Primary Department; 

Mrs, Barry. 
A Library Committee was 1 hosen to 

find out how many books were in the 
library at present and how many were 

needed. I he committee consists of Miss 
Laura H. Tolman and Mrs. Viola A. 

Richardson. The     Pianist    is    Miss 
I lore nee Rnhardson. and her assistants 

are Miss hvelvn L. Parker and Miss 
Dasie J. Maclellan. 

An entertainment followed. There were 

vocal solos by Mr. Hryant, violin solos 
by Mr. Smith and songs and whistling 

solos by Mr. Corliss. Refreshments and 
a social hour were enjoyed by all. 

First Baptist Church 

"The Souvenir." a very interesting 16 

page paper issued by Class No. 13 of our 
Sunday School, Mrs. C. K. Sanderson, 

teacher, appeared this week. It is de- 
voted entirely to the inieriats of the 
church, and contains muth news relating 

both to the past and present. If you want 
the news, read " I he Souvenir. 

At the adjourned business meeting last 

Moodav evening, the approptiatlons lor 

the year were voted. The pastor's salary 
was increased $100. Also the salaries of 
Organist and *<-xtori were increased. 

The lapiismal service last Sunday 
morning was peiunarly impressive. Amid 

beautiful floral decorations eight mem- 

bers of the Sunday School followed Jesus 
in baptism. The pastor was assisted by 

Kev. A. L. Winn, w»o conducttd the 
opening part ol the sen V e. 

Ladies' Social Aid sewing meeting. 
1 hursdav from ten to four o'clock. 

Our benevolences lor the last year, as 

reported on Monday evening, were as 
follows: Systematic Benexolcntc f.00; 
Woman's MisMonary sooety. S61 ; 

fellowship Kund, S4; : MtsSttOO Hand. 

$15; Ladies' Social Aid. $»i; Sunday 
School. $}$: Young Peopiea Society. 

'141 ; coibciion for " Little Wanderers,** 
d Miscellaneous local work, f8z. 

Total. f6&«. Total receipts for the year 

were over £3000. Lxpenditures for im 
prove menu Joco. Ihus the year has 

been a very prosperous one. 

Echoes 

KoiTon or THE Sraa: 

How about the owners of ponds keep- 
ing them clea 1.' Or should it be done 
by those whocontrol the water privileges? 

When evidence is put in regarding a 

spot over one hundred leet from where an 
accident occurred, somebody, or bodies 
must have blundered. That is one 
blunder. When counsel is tied up re 

gwrding settlement of a case on trial, 
that is another blunder. 

By the last State Board ot Healths 
report but eight vt the ninety cities and 
towns of over five thousand population had 

a lower death rate for the year than Win- 
chester, whose rate was 12.13 per thou- 
sand ol population. The highest rate 

was :?.79, the lowest S49, average  1; 26 

We still have many streets (?) in town 
with many residents where there are 

neither lamps, sidewalks or streets and 
yet the tax rate is just as high there as 
in the more favored sections. 

We should see to it that we elect am 
only competent men but those who will 

give attention to their duties. Men who 
aitept pu'ilic offices and then neglect its 
duties violate their oath, although un- 
doubtedly that does not occur to them. 

Hut we have had many figureheads on 
our town boards and the principal reason 

(or it is that some member of the board 
wants to run everything himself and so 
encourages dummyism inlhe nominations 
and also after election When members 

of boards admit that they know little or 
nothing about their department they 
should be invited to get out the same as 

they would be in any private business. 

The most important office we have to 
fill at the coming election is that of school 

committeeman. 

When the I.ynn& Boston gels the Wo- 
burn. Medford electric mad, ihe fare Irom 
any pan of Winchester to Arlington, 

Medford ind Wohurn and vice versa 

will be made five cents. New rails are to 
be laid from the centre to Symmcs corner 

and from Medford line to Puffer's corner 
and larger cars put on. 

The railroad commission in bs recent 

report has given the railroads the first 
shaking up regarding lares they have 
ever had Irom that board and demolishes 

the claim of past boards that fares have 
been reduced. 

'Tis said the town meeting this year 
will be a regular question club. Well 

there are many things needing explana- 
tion. 

••Or do anything in relation to the 

same " adds nothing to an article in a 
town warrant and it certainly should not 

be used in an ■ up to date " town. 

If there is nothing practical done al>out 
the bad gas situation in the Metropoli- 

tan distritt by the legislature the people 
should take hold ol it direct. Apparently 

their representatives are not honest 
enough to attend to it. 

We want the passageway to Wedge 

pond where it was and nowhere else. 
What is the objection to it? This is an- 

other pond holdup case. 

A committee to make a general investi- 
gation of all town departments to show 

how their work is carried on might ac- 
complish much good, it certainly would if 
the committee was competent. The re 

port need not be made till next year. 

Financial fools; Those who invest in 

the common stock of trusts. 

That cockscomb on top ol the Wad 

leigh schoolhouse does not add to its 
looks. 

'I he moderator of the town meeting 
should call off the list of commiuees, 

and they should then cither report 01 
state why they cannot. Too many com- 
mittees get lost sight of and never report 

A fair sample of the meanness of tht 
New Haven road is its charging children 
between five and twelve years ot age full 

fare if paid by a mileage book. This is 
not a Massachusetts corporation. 

It will be interesting to see what the 

school committee say about that maximum 

salary for the principal of the grammar 
school that they fixed last year. 

According to last week's STAR Mr. D 
W. Pratt sived the town a great deal of 
money when on the Sewer board, there is 

no doubt ol it and we want him on there 
again. Mr. Charles Mills, Chief engineer 
of the Mass.. Highway Commission 
would also make an excellent member of 

the board of Seltrctmtn and it is believed 
both of these gentlemen may be induced 

to stand if solicited.    Co for them. 

They say the educational ass'n..does not 

dare to hold a meeting till after town 
meeting. Can it be possible that formed 

as it was.anything opposed to Ihe present 
regime can have developed. Gone to 
follow the Town Club. I guess. 

From the advance sheets of the State 
Board of Educa'ion's report the following 

are gleaned. There are 36 municipalities 
that have public kindergartens. Winches- 
ter being far in the lead on every basis. 

Of the 353 cities and towns, Winchester 
stands 32 in school attendance, 26 in 

amount ol money expended per pupil and 
154 in per centage 01 valuation expended 
lor schools. To show how misleading 

the latter is it is only necessary to state 
lhat Westnn, Nahant, Milton and Brook 

line, which stand respectively 1 23 and 4 
in amount of money spent per pupil, stand 
318-352-330 and 348 in per ventage of val- 

uation spent for schools. The amount 
we spent per pupil is $28.77, and of valu- 

ation $4 40 per $ 1000.00. 

Tramps. 

EtMTOe or THE STAB.:. 

"=—r*" 
MY Calumet Club  Notes. 

W. H S Polo. 

Does not Winchester put up tramps on 

too liberal a scale, both lor its own good 
and fot the good of the tramps them 
selves? In order to discover how Win- 
chester compares with other places m 

this respect, tbe writer took the pains to 
find out how many tramps were lodged 
by each of our adjacent towns and cities 
in 1900, and also by Maldea and Melrose ; 

these last two were added to the others 
because both are 00 the main line of a 
railroad, as in Winchester; both, like 
U mchester, are on tbe north side of Bos- 

ton ; and they are about tne same distance 
Irom Boston as Medford and Winches- 
ter respectively. In making comparisons 
there is no basis which can be used satis* 

lacionly. but what is generally done is to 
take ihe ratio of tramps to the population 
ut ihe town or city. This is but a rough 

method at best, and one subject to many 
modifications; but bearing its limitations 

in mind, it may serve as well as anything 
else. Ihe figures for Winchester for 
1900 have not yet been published, but 

U>sy are between 1800 and 1900; so In 
the following table they ari put at 1850; 

!"■ !■'.     itl.i. I   r   m.|...       I-..U ■"! Ir-Ulp* 
ISM IM-IL Ut ■■.■■iilklMitl. 

Teas and 
Coffees 

ARE  TRADE WINNERS. 

AillH-fU'i 
'' - • -K<- -■ 
Woburit, 
Sl.<nrL>n 
Mclr<»e, 
MsUleu, 
Matron!, 

S*JI 
I MM 
t,m 

liJMU 
■11.4s*. 

1 (M 

i.**» 

1 10 
1 I.I 
ll"3^i 

1 U,   74-* 
I lo 'JS 
I 1.. -■'  1 ■■■ 
1 lot 

This table would seem to show that 
Winchester is getting more than us fair 

share ot tramps; the cost of lodging and 
food may be insignificant to the town it. 
self, though to the inhabitants of the 
town the presence of so many tramps, 

begging their meals Irom door to door, is 
a nuisance, to say the least, and may be 
a source ol danger. And, what is 01 the 
utmost importance, such a tree and easy 
policy ol lodging all that apply, is 1 dis- 

tinct encouragement to vagrancy. This 
criticism is not intended for the Chief of 

Police, who is, oi course, acting uodcr^ 
the orders of the higher town official, d>V 
really responsible parties in ihe matter. 
Our lodgers for 1900 are more than 50 

per cent, greater than for 1899, and by 
the way the numbers have been running 

for January. Ihe year 1901 is likely to sec 
a record ot 2500 or more. Is it not lime 
to call a halt.' In answering this question 

HC arc fortunately not obliged to depend 
upon theory, but have the experience of 

others to serve as a guide. 
In November 1900 a Keport was made 

by a Committee of the Massachusetts 

Association of Relief Officers, a report 
based upon answers received from 184 
towns and cities of the State. This Ke- 

port, whose data are lor 1899, is too long 
lor even a summary here ; a few features 
ol it, however, deserve recording. It is 

clearly shown that there are at any rate 
two very effective ways ol dealing with 

the tramp pr Mem ; one is to en Ion e the 
tramp law, ll. other is to oblige tramps 

in A.»rk a cert, in length of time, usually 
two hours, in return for their food and 
lodging. One or two examples under 
each head are worth quoting. 

Greenfield, population 7927, enforces 
the tramp law and had 56 cases in 1899; 

"16 were let go on giving a good account 

of themselves, 40 were prosecuted. We 
used to be overrun with them, but since 
adopting this method they shun the town." 

If this procedure seems too hard, there is 
the work test, and Winchester ts lavor 
ably situated for carrying this into good 

effect; two hours breaking stone almost 
across the way from the police station 

would serve a wholesome purpose. 
Springfield, population 62.059, used to 
have 15.000 tramps a year; a few years 

ago it required work, and in 1900 the 
number of tramps was 664, thus re- 

ducing the annual number to about 
one twenty-third what it was before 
the work test was introduced. Lowell, 

population. 94.969, reports that " since We 
have compelled them to work they avoid 

us as much as possible." with the result 
that in 1000 Lowell lodged only 1555 
tramps. Many other instances ol the 

effect of the work test might be cited, all 
demonstrating its efficacy In reducing the 

number ol tramps. 
One paragraph of the Keport above re 

ferred to, merits reproduction: 
'* In considering the question, we want 

to consider both the good ol the com- 
munity and of the individual who may be 

helped or who must be controlled. There 
is no kindness in making it easy for a 

man to tramp instead of trying to get 
regular work. No one who knows tram; 

will think it so. The sooner a man 
is slipping into vagrancy can be made to 
realize lhat it is a way of life not tolerated 

in the community, the better for him ; 
and there seems to be evidence to show 
that the cities and towns which most con- 

sistently make an effort to exact work of 
men whom they lodge and feed, do most 
to make this understood, and thereby do 

most to check vagrancy." 
The problem of poor relief Is one of the 

mest delicate and difficult lo solve. No 
one would for an instant say a word 
against the proper care of the worthy poor, 

but the overwhelming majority of tramps 
fall outside this categoty. 

They combine strength 
with a pleasant flavor that 
suits the taste of the con- 
sumer. 

The prices are right. 

RlLUARo   TOLRSAMENT. 
Following is a list ol  the players and 

their ratings. 
W. H. Goodwin     100 
W'  A. Tucker        100 
N   A. Knapp 
K. N. Kerr 

W. S. Locke 
T. P. Wilson 
C. E. Barrett 

A. S.  Liideficld 
S. T. McCall 
£. S. Barker 

R. D. McFarlan.l 
A. M. Holbrook 
L S.   [■.;....;. 
G. W. Purnngton 100 
T. S. Spurr 75 

F. C. Burnham 50 

GILT LIM;K TOURNAMENT. 
Ne*ion defeated the Calumets at New 

tonville last night two games, but it was 
a close call. The bowling was very fast 
after the Calumets' first bad game. The 
Newtons won the first game by 110 pins 

and the second by 27 pins. The Calu- 
mets captured the final game by 17 

"5 
90 
IS 
75 
SO 
75 

100 

75 
'SS 
'75 
"5 

mets captured the final game by 17  pins. 

A   trial  Will   Convince yOU. i I'ray was high roller with 609. without   a 
I miss.    McKarland pressed h«m hard with 

HOLBROOK'S 

PLEASANT STREET, 
WINCHESTER, 

Political Notes 

As the annual election draw* near, 

.here is a noticeable increase in in- 
terest In politics although the number of 
candidates lor Selectmen remain about 

the same. Mr. John Park announces that 
he is no< a candidate for the office of 
Selectman. He was very favorably con- 

sidered by many of the citizens at the | umct n:an Co makc 5°° 
ids. 

pressed 
Kichardsondoubled twice for Calu 

met. Litilefield scored 30 in his last box. 

McFarland had a bunch ot three strikes 
and Purrington opened with two strikes 
and bunched four later. 

The following named fancy spares 

were made : Hutclunson, 5 and 7 ; Mali 
by, 3 and 7 ; Twombly, 6 and 7 : McFar- 
lann.n anc 7 and 5 a nd   10. The score 

gewsaa 
Sirtbf Hinng Airlitl 

!'..■- 1 1 3 T.*«l 
Pr., ji-- 3U no an> 
Hui.ru, 144 US an v.: 
SrulH 
HUl<-blli».u 

ISS ITT ISU us 
ISM ISI ISS 57S 

isishi l«J i;s 130 «M 

lMeti vw a» SM *J7«1 
CSlaniM 

String Siring Siring 
PlnjMi 1 -  a 'Trttwt 

•MharOM m m 1S1 SIS 
T volubly im 170 161 4wi 
I'urringtoii ■ •JK 1ST S3I 
laillrSrl.l iss US IM m 
MoK»rUn.l no •ar.' JUS Mil 

M\ s IH   VAI LEV LEAGUE. 

The Arlington Boat Club detcated the 
home team two out of three games on the 

home alleys Tuesday evening. The sli ings 
were low, Littlefield being tne  only   Cal- 

amps 
who 

The    railroad    commissioners,     in   a 

special report to the legislature, favor the 
Sroposition that street railways should 
ear some pan of the expense incurred in 

the abolition of grade crossings, wherever 

the street railway is benefitted by such 
abolition. 'Ihe idea is to have a special 

commission determine the amount that 
railways should pay. 

Highlands. This leaves Mr. John II 
Carter as the only known candidate from 

that section. Mr. Fred M. Symmes has 
the backing of many of the residents at 
Symnus Corner who claim that that 

locality should have representation on 
the Boaid. Indeed a similar feeling pre- 

vails quite strongly In the different 
sections of the town, and many voters say 
that representative Selectmen should l-e 
elected provided suitable candidates can 

be brought forward. There can be no 
serious objection to this, as then the Board 

will always be in close touch with the en- 
tire town, and the cry of neglect and j 
favoritism, so frequently heard, will 

vanish A new candidate mentioned this 
week is Mr W. H. W. Fitzgerald, head 
bookkeeper at the McKay Factory. 

Whether he would seriously consider a 
nomination is not known. 

The selection of Mr. Edmund Ii. (iar- 
rett at the joint meeting of the Selectmen 
and Park board Monday evening to fill out 

the unexpired term of Park Commis- 
sioner I). N. Skillings, is a most excellent 

one. and one that will meet with the ap- 
proval of the entire town. Of course 

when his name comes before the caucus 
it is anticipated his nomination will be by 
acclamation 

Mr. James Hinds, who was elected 
Monday evening a meml>er of the Board 

of Health, to lake the place of Mr. 
C. M. Thompson, resigned, is connected 
with the engineering department of the 

sewers. He is a quiet man, thorough, 
and a hard worker, and will be found to 

fill the office to the interests of the Board 
and the satisfaction of the citizens. 

The vacancy on the Sewer Board was 

not filled Monday evening, for the rea- 
son, it is understood, that Mr. I). W. 
Pratt declined to allow the use ol his 

name. Perhaps when the caucus is held 
he may decide to allow the cilirens to 
have their way and return him to his old 

position. If his decision not to again 
serve on the Board Is final, then the only 
other candidate thus far heard of is Mr. 

Geo. K. Pratt. This gentleman in the 
nature of his business as plumber, say 

his supporters, has many qualifications. 
Mrs. M. K Smith declined lobe a can 

didale for the vacancy on the Board of 

Overseers of the Poor, whereupon the 
excellent selection of Mrs. Kmily C. 
Symmes was made. This lady from her 

long connection with the Winchester 
Union will he a good successor to the 

late Mrs. Pierce. 
One of the late names mentioned for a 

place on the Itoard of Selectmen is that 
of Mr. George G. Stratton. He would if 
elected represent that section of the town 

known as Cutter's Village. Mr. Stratton, 
besides being a Winchester boy. is 

perfectly competent for the office, and his 
many friends and neighbors hope to see 
him thus honored. 

The score : 

Plays 
Csbltlirl 

Slriim   Suiiin Stnng 

rilsgtea "...i •   ..1. 

Siring    Strum  Siring 

Time to Oil Up. 
Like every other complex machine, the human body hat its 

periods for repair. Sleep is Nature's time for rest, when the 
repair shops of the brain make good the damart of the waking 
hours. The man who cannot sleep, or who suffers from headache, 
nervousness, lost appetite, indigestion, heart trouble or pain, is 
running with a hot box. Give the tired brain and worn-out 
nerves a chance to rest.    Stop!    It is time to oil up. 

"I -utTi rvd from headache, DITTOOSDMS and a general 
ran-di»a condition. It was almon ImpoMlble for me to 
■Mpat night and my Malta became M> poor that I could 
r-rform the lightest work onlr with the greatest dlfflcultr. 

l«gan taking Dr. Mllea' Nervine and before the llrst bottle 
w:,8 paw could see an lnproTemet. I was able to get a good 
alcepi at night, and grrw steadllv stronger under the treat- 
ment until I wa» cured."   a E. BACJURT, Greene, if. X. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine 
feeds and rest* the weary brain and weakened nerves. It 
gives zest to the appetite, stimulates digestion. Increases 
drculat Ion and restores health to body and mind. 

Sold by druggists on guarantee. Pit MILES MEDICAL Oo., Elkhart, Ind. 

FLOUR! FLOUR! 
Bread is a necessity. 

Good Bread is a luxury. 

" Necessity " kind can be made from any Flour. 
"Luxury" kind only from " ANCELUS FLOUR." 

TO   •(   FOUND   AT 

ADAMS'CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
TELBPIIONB ao-a. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD. 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Winter Arrangement, Oct. 8,1900. 
'OH   BOSTON 
LT, AH. 
tt.UJ 

Durum 
L.     - 

Whim- v 
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TO ri'Kfc  A   COI.H   IN  ONK   DAT 

Take Laxative Hromo (Quinine Tablets 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 

to cure. K. W. (.rove's signature is 

each box.   15c. 

~y. M. C A. NOME. 

Plnm | -V 3. 
\K.   hum-It 13.*. 1* 166 
,    II    ILu-.- •ISO ISO ISO 

C. H, llVdliig •l#l 13U 130 
J. L. BaMwin ia: ■I I4*t 
r   P.  Wil-.n. |l ISO 147 IM 

Total 732 74* 73* 

T'ain a. 
Play.r- Hiring String Miring 

3 
1S9 K. S. Hi. har.t-in ISS ISS 

r. !'..'■•;.- ISI ISI 158 
K. A. KHlejr ISS 14*, IUB 
1.   S     Id.-,- IIS IIS ISO 
R   p msksnM " ■ m 

T"Ul- 710 0S3 m 
Team 3 TV   ll. 

IV nm 3. 
String Siring SUli,if 

Plajcr- 
i,   S   ..H1l.-h.-M 

1. 3. 
134 IBS 134 

U   11     IkKldU its m 174 
W.  A   T.I.Wrr 106 10* ||| 
.1.  K. Puff •MS IV. m 
S   H. Taylor •13) 120 1*1 

Total- SM an SM 

IVan 9. 
Btrtai String Siring 

I'luvrr- 3 
1.  ]..   LVS4 
K. 11   team! 

m ll*. If* 
•135 126 I2B 

Or. J.L frssMl •t* 136 136 
K   I!    Si ■ •l ■ 136 136 
l.,ui- HiiM.-i •lio ■1st •HO 

•1WJ3 10.40 1.29 1.57 
10.38 11.06 2.00 2.19 

•11.46 I2...1 1   %. 2.29 2.57 
11.54 IS.M 3.*ft 3.S4 

•12.57    l- M.    1.15 3.29 3217 
1 •■• 1.38 3.44 4,08 
2.00 2.27 •4.14 4.31 
2.38 2.60 M.44 5.00 
.1.0s 3.30 6.14 6.33 
3 JO 4.04 5.29 548 
4.19 4.39 V.. 14 *un 

•4 37 tM 5.49 6.2s 
4.41 s.06 Ml 6. IS 
S.ll 6.30 6.14 S.33 
.V:K> 6.6* '...-.' 6.48 
5.46 6.06 6.44 7.10 

•S.M 6.15 7.14 7.37 
6.24 I..-.M 7 44 8.11 
7.ai 7.31 ■..'«'. 9.33 
MM *J» 9.35 9.6* 
9.37 10.06 10.16 10.38 

■i».<: 10.55 11.20 11.38 
10.46 11.10 11.26 IIJKI 

IUNDAY. 
FOR    BOSTON FROM  BOSTON 
LV. AB. Ll AS. 
•7.11   S.M ...m \ v. U.00 S.I '>  V  A.M. 
•7.53 H.I0 1006 10.31 
ll.n& 9.30 11.00 11.98 
9.30 '"' 12.40 P.M 1.06 l-.S. 

•■.1.50 10.(8 •1.00 1.17 
11. on 11 :it 1.35 2.01 
19,11 r M IM! P.M. 2.16 Ml 
1246 141 4.00 4.2s 
2.07 2.32 •5.00 6.19 
3.32 3.57 5.30 6.56 
4.16 4.40 SJ0 6.56 
S.I0 5.30 7.36 *.03 

6.1*   9.21 
•S.42 7.00 10.00 10.23 
S.SO 7.15 10.15 1S.W 
8.40 9.11 ■ 

730 p. m.. the February Social will be 

held in ihe vestries. A very interesting 
programme has been prepared. All the 
parish is invited. 
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MAY A FREEMAN, 
178 Daioiuhiri St.. 
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1901 vs. 1904- 

The sixth game was played Monday 
afternoon on Wedge I'ond by the class 

team of 1901 and ihe class team of 1904. 

whith resulted in a victory lor 1901. I iu 
players were as follows: 1901. I.anglcv 
goal. Lyons guard. Kerry tenire. Hoi 

coml>e right rush, I'ayne left rush; 1904 
Ordway goal, (iutierson guard. Heat 1 
center, Atkinson right rush, ltarta lefi 

rush. Holtombe made Ihe two goals. 

1903 vs. 1604. 

The seventh game was played Tues- 

day atlenioon by the class teams of 1903 
• nd 19C4. It was a game which held Mi 
interest of the spectator*. Score: 1903, 2. 

1904. o. Umpire Holcombe. referee* 
|ameS Home and Willis Currier, 'lirm- 
keepcr, Walling. The players were as 

lollows: 1903. Hovey anal. Mills guard, 
C ushman center. Small right rush. Coty 

lilt rush; 1904. Ordway goal, Moore. 
Abercromhie guard, (iutierson center. 
Atkinson right rush. Barta lelt rush 

Coty made the two goals. 

1901 vs. 1903. 

The eighth game was played lasi Wed 
nesday aliernoon by the class teams ot 
1901 and 1903. Notwithstanding iheir 

defeat. 1903 played a first ra.e ga ne. 
Score 1901. 3 : 1903. 1. Time 25 minute 
and 20 minute i.alves. Time keeper, 
Hovey. Keferae, Herbert Taylor. 1 !.. 

players were at follows: 1901. Langley 
goal, Lyons, guard; Kellogg, centre: 

Tfokomb. right rush; 1'avne, hit rush. 
Kellogg. Holcombe. I'ayne. and Cash 

man each made a goal. The series of 
games (or the cup ended with Ihe game 

between 1901 and 1903. The class of 
1901 won the cup, snd deserve much 
credit The cup should always be kept 

by the Senior Class. Mr. Luvcring sui 
gests that the Senior class on gradmtuu 
Irom the school leave a cup on which 
shall be ins»ril>ed the name of the clas* 

which wins the greater number of points 
in the indoor and outdoor athciclic 
events. 

Highland Bathaoy Chapal 

V. V S. C. L. held an executive meet- 

ing at the home ol Miss Laura Tolman's 
siiay e*enm» Ihe fcndeavorers 

will meei m the Chapel at 730 o'clock 

Knda> evening. L«aaar. Mr. Clide W. 
Hell, ^u ie< t." Christian Kndeavor Day." 
found in |osh. 1 : i-n. 

Sunday School at   30 clock. 

Junior V. P. s. C. L. will meet Sunday 

meeting 

High School  Notes 

The junior English class held an in- 

teresting debate last afaaday. Suiiject, 
Resolved. That the present examination 
system be abolished. The chairman was 

Mr Mam, judges. Howard Newton, Mr. 
I'ond. Miss   tiutterson The   principal 
disputants were: affirmative. Warren 
Currier, Miss Higham: negative. Mr. 

Watt. Mis» (Juigley. The one minute 

speakers were Mr 1'arkhursl. Miss 
Lstella ferry and Miss Mawn. The 

judges decided in faver of the affirmative. 

The cla>s of 1903 held its last meeting 
at Miss Kend'h's, January -tth It was 

voted that the class pins shall not be de 

cided upon until there are more de- 
signs. After the business was completed 

games were enjoyed until 9.3© o'clock. 

Pity 
and 

Beauty 
The most beautiful thing in 

the world is tlic baby, all 

dimples and joy. The mod 

pitiful thing is that same IJUUV 

thin and in pain. And i'r.< 

mother does not know tl...: 

little fat makes all the difRi 

ence. 

Pimples and joy have gon< 

and left hollows  and   lea.: 

fat.    that   was    comfort 

color  and   curve-all but   pit 

and love-is gone. 

The little one gets no f.. 

f i-om her food. There is some 

thing wrong; it is either her food 

or food-mill. She has had nc 

fat for weeks; is living on what 

she had stored in that plump 

little body of hers; and that is 

gone. She is starving for Ut; 

. it is death, be quick t 

Scott's Emulsion of Cod 

Liver Oil is the fat she can 

take; it will save her. 
The crnaiae sa« this eietuno* 

it. lake BO other. 
llToisin aot tried it. vend 

I r tree sanple. its 3f-*cat>k 
U-ie will SBrpn** yo«. 

SCOTT * BOWNE. 
Chi 

I  Harrcll 
HUM- 

Hani I un 
llMl.lv. 11. 
Wil»>» 

T"t»l. 

A>rr 
lt«i..l 
Praarii 
ItOBt 
Ban. 

Total 
lla»dti*a|i 

;»i 

T.-tHl- 
|      • Abaem. 

Mr. John L. Aver now holds first place 
! for the highest individual string, he nwling 

I 334 last evening, making a bunch of five 

basket ball his been the prevailing 
featur? this past week.    Since winning  a 1,,,  . 

fine game from ihe Lawrence V. M.C. A. 
the team have defeated Boston English 

High School, hy a score of 30 to 6. The 
nest game will be played in Lawrence 

Saturday night. 
Tuesday night neit week the Tufts 

College team will play in ihe local 

gymnasium. 
On Tuesday might   Feb.   19,   the  most 

attractive entertainment   of    the    entire 

season  will   be  held   in   the   town   hall 
Maro the  magician,  ariisi  and  shadow- 
graphist will give  one ol   his  wonderful I 21* '** 
exhibitions.    Maro is the most successful ! strikes, 

magican before the  public  today.    This,      dames won and lost 

season   his  entire   work   is    before    the Oasssaw'sa      i>ai 
Lyceum public.    Advertising matter  will | 

soon be out. 
Boy s meeting at 3 o'clock Sunday. 
Mr. C. E. Vermilya of Hoston Lniver 

sity will address tne Men's meeting ut 
4 o'clock Sunday. 

The list of speakers for Kehruary and 

March is as lollows : Feb. 10. Kev. E. P. 
Smith of Stoneham ; Feb. 17. Mr. J. A. 

Dummett Asst. State Secretary ol Mass.. 
and K. I. Associations ; Feb. 34. Kev. W. 
I'. Landers of Somerville ; March 3. T. 

P. Daniels of Sometville ; March 10, J. 
W. F.   Harnes,  Chaplin   of Charlestown 

Brisoo; Marrh 17, K. P. Shumway, of 
lelrosr; March 34. Kev K. W. Haskins. 

of Reading: March 31, Or. tieo. Ilyron 

Morse, of Cambridge. 
The annual conference of Women's 

Auxiliaries of the Third District was 
held in Watertown Wednesday. The 
Auxiliary was represented by the follow- 

ing ladies: Mrs.J. T. L'nderhill. Mrs., 
F. A. Sanborn. Mrs. C F. Gage. Mrs. I «■{> -McFarland 75 

hben Caldwetl. Mrs. d. H. Hidden. Miss 
Eugenia Elliott. 

an •1171 

SUNDAY  SERVICES 

1 IKST Ciit'KCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST. 

Services in Town Hall, at 10.30 a. m. 
Subject! "Spirit." Sunday School at 11.45 

a.m. Wednesday evening meeting at 
7.30.    AM  are welcome. 

UNITARIAN CHI RCH—Kev. Wm. I. 

Lawrance pastor. Sunday, 1000 a. m.. 
the Communion Service. 1030 a. m.. 

Morning service. Sermon by the pastor. 
Subject, "Our Opportunities." 11.50 
a. m.. Sunday School. 7 p. m„ Evening 

service. Y r. K. I'. Leader. Miss Elsie 
Holcombe. Mr. deor<re H. Spurr will 
speak on "The American I'nitarian Asso- 

, la'ton -ind .illied societies." 
Tu«alay, 7 »> "> • Teachers' meeting 

and paafw ■ llibie class. Subject, 

" Balaam.*' 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 

E Hodge pastor, residence. 61 Washing- 
ton street. At ro.jo a. m . Public Wor 

ship with preaching by the Pastor. Sub- 
ject. "Enlargement." 11.30 a, m.. Com- 

munion service and reception 10 new 
meinl-crs. 12 m.. Bible school. "Para- 
ble of the Ten Virgins." 6 p. m., B, V 

P. U. meeting. Leader. Mr. Kelley. 7 
p. m.. Evening service. Second talk in 

series on " The Table-Talks of Jesus.'' 
Subject. "The (ireat Physician." 

Monday, ju. m.. Missionary meeting. 

Leader. Mrs. (lodge.      Subject, "India." 

I,     7-.   . 
Pliable o'f the 

To reduce my stock of 
Boots and Shoes, I will 
sell them at a great re- 
duction In prices. These 

Soods include a general 
ne of first class foot- 

wearformen women and 
children. Also a large 
lot of Rubber goods. 

S. H. DAVIS, 
No. 3  VINE   STREET. 

I    a if 
I . 

George T, Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS^-^P- 
and GAS FITTERS. 

JOBBIHQ    in   nil   il-    Bram-lii's 

promptly attended to. 

—AOIHOY— 

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
IM) 

SUNSHINE RANGES. 
TtHHoie 124-5. 

Prwrarn bv Mission   Hand.     7.45  p 
Bible  c" 1 lass 

POM     Tor*NAMKNT. 

Players, ratings and  individual   stand 

ing : 

Rating 

5° E  5. Barker 
F. E. Barnard 

L ' .oddu 
C H. Hall 
K. Hurd 

E. Kelley 
N. Knapp 
F. C. Hayward 

A. Liitlehelii 
F   Kerr 

Won 
3 

lj»t 

_    •mists. 
SOO Paart St.. N. Y. 

BOc.   and •I.OO 
all druaviats- 

The Fortnightly. 

The regular meeting was held on Mon- 
day afternoon in the small Town Hall. 
There were a great many present, and it 
was with muth regret that they listened 

to ihe resigtiainrti of their president. Mrs. 
Sherman. It came as a surprise to most 

of the members, and after some discus- 
sion it was uninamously voted not to 

accept this resignation but to relieve the 
president of all care and responsibility 
aod to appoint a president pro tem. to 

act ia her absence. Mrs. Punchard. one 
of the former presidents of the club, 
kindly consented to act as president ID 

Mrs. Sherman's absence. 
It was voted to omit Gentleman's 

Night. The afternoon was 10 charge of 
the Literature Committee. Mis. Allen, 
chairman. Rev. Mr. Lawrance was 10 

speak upon Walt Whitmau, but at the 
last moment was loo ill to be present. 
Mrs. Lawrance. however, kindly offer:d 
to read a paper upon ■ What Italy has 

given to Science.* The paper was much 
enjoyed, and Mrs. Lawrancc's kindness 

fully appreciated 

S   1    McCall 
• Gco. Purringion 
! T. P. Wilson 

W. E. Wilde 
1. H. Winn 
G. A.  Woods 

A. Weeks 
C   Newell 

F. Barr 
I  W  Richardson j5 

There will be a final meeting ol ihe 

directors of the Winchester Boat Club 
this r nday eveaing to consider the final 
details, elc . before commencing to build 

Ihe boat house. 

The third lecture in t'ie «ourse   on   the 
Bible as Literature   will   I*    A ednesday 

evening. Feb. 6. at 8 o'clock. 
S. Higglns'. 7   Fletcher street, 

will be -Deuteronomy." 

Working Overtime 
Eight hour la«s are ignored by those 

tirelessbttleworkers-Dr King's New Ufa 

Pills. Millions are always ai work night 
and day. curing indigestion, hilliousne*.*. 
constipation, sick headache and all 

stomach, liver and bowcll troubles. East*, 
pleasant, safe. sure. Only ;>c at Covcll'. 

dive store 

Evening 
Talents. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m.. Prayer meeting. 
"The Lord our Keeper." 

CHURCH  OP   THI   BHPHAHY—Rev. 
John W. Suler, Kextor. Septuagesima , 
Sunday. At 10.30 a. m.. Holy Com- i 
munion and sermon. At 12 m., Sunday I 

School. At 730 p, m., evening prayer ; 
and address. 

McTnoonT  EPISCOPAL   CHOBCM. 
Kev. Ed*ard Higgms pastor. At 10.30 j 

a. m., preaching by the pastor. 12 m., 
Sunday School. At 4 P- »*M Junior [ 

Le.tgue. At 6 p.m., Epworth League | 
servico. At 7 p. m . praise and prayer j 
meeting. 

Wednesday. 7 45 p. m„ prayer meeting, j 

Thursday, 7 p   "»„ in blarkie Block, ihe 
Ladies' Sewing Circle will open their rum  ! 

mage sale to continue until sold out. 

Friday. 7.45 D. m.. class meeting.      Mr. 1 
1 metf leafier. 

FlHST COKORBOA l IOMAL CHI.'H< g— 
iJ.'Augusime Newton, minister, reside 

. nee. 130 Main street. Sunday, IO.JO a. 
-n.. Morning Worship with an address by 

Kev. James L Barton. D. !>.. respecting 
our foitign pastor and his work. Pledges 
will be renewed. A souvenir calendar 

will ne in the pews. All come. Anthems. 
"Christian, the morn breaks sweetly," 

(Hymn 377) Shellev: "< >h for a closer 
walk with dod." (Hymn JQJJ Foster; re- 
sponse, "Incline Thine ear," Schilling. 

13 m.. Sunday School. Lesson,"Parable 
ol the Ten. Virgins." Malt. 15:113. 

5 45 P- ni.. Y. P.S.C. E .Topic.—"Christ- 
ian Endeavor Day." Josh. 1: 1 11. Lead- 
er. Dr. C. J. Allen. 7. p. m.. Evening 

Service with preaching by the pastor. 

Theme. "A i>pical Endeavorer." 
Monday. 3 p. m„ the   February  Group 

will   meei   m   the  church parlor to make 
final arrangements for the social  on  the 
following Thursday evening.      r.JO p. St., 

the -.nnual meeting of   "The   Paslor   aod 
Deacons of    the   First    Congregational 
Churth   ;n   Winchester"   will   be held at 
Ihe homeol ihe pastor. 130   Main   street. 

.    8 p. ro.. the annual meeting of "The Dea- 
Mr»   A. ' cons ol the First Congregational  Church 

I he topic    in Winchester    will be held at the   home 

of the pastor. 
Wednesday. 4 P- t»- Tbe minister s 

class will meet in ihe Endeavor room. 

Learn lesson 13. 7.45 p. m. the mid- 
week home rneeiing of the church. Topic. 
•Right conceptions of God.'' Psalm 50, 

Rom. 3.  19-26; 1 John 4: 7 I'- 
Thursday 10 a. m- the regular) all day 

meeting of the Ladies' Western Mission- 

ary Society.will be held in the vestry. 
Btfiness hour at 3 p.  m.    Basket  lunch, 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN STREET. 
Telephone Connection. 

SHORT 
SEA TRIPS 

id two in five days' duration, 

are offered by the 

OLD  DOMINION  LINE 

Norfolk, Va. 
Old Point Comfort, Va. 

Richmond,  Va. 
Washington, D. C. 

Steamers sail dailyexcept Sunday from 

Pier ;6. North River, foot of lteatii 
street. New  York. 

Tickets, including meals and stateroom 
accommodaiions. J13.00 and upwards. 

YI.T full mfMrmsttun spplj ■" 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
MM.   ■*» v,rt. N. V. 

Tr./   Mgr    .1 .1. lib.. ..(i.P.A 

Cwwonwiilth of Mauadwutti. 
in.:.11 imr.ef 

nOfaani OOQaW. 
T<> il«-I.eir- -I ;■». nfit ..( kin, uidalloiasr 

psraoBB mt«re*l*d In tbe *>*tatr t hnr.K A 
ataevaa.    1>M   o(    WlDrfaesUr   Is ««id  i niiMr, 
liimil. 

IM 
•••a pr——ilwS   to MM 

AIIW-.I  gu>2i*: 
■.■iMi   mmj  b.   1MB... . 
ik'i'ii' u»m«wl, ■ iit»>ui (i» nut * «ur.lr mkM 
.rfBeUI 1-ii.i 

You arc berrl.) rltaO to ass—f at a PraBSla 
S t- l.el.lai • jtMbrflff*. ia -aid COM*. 

ol MWldl«a«s OB (be nilh day ot February. 
A. II. ISM, al rune B'lliafc in tW foreaooa, (• 
•h.»w saaia it «aj toa have, wbj tha uar 
•houl.l i-.l  b- (t*nl-.l. 

Aad aaid bclltloner to barabv dlreeMd logtva 
paWi' uuSlee ib«r«-.f by oubli.blitg 11 ■ I Mail I IB 
<•*•» in Back waak for thraa aaaeaBalva 
waafca   la   tba   WlncbMl'r   HT*S,   a     nea.|«a«r 
Cabaaaal In WlaetM-*t«r. ta« laat i>ablfeaitoa   lo 

imrday. at    1-a.t,  bc'or*   aaii  C* 
iMailins. j—t J4>4, or dallvartn^ a aavr <4 > 

irt.aad by 
Ml baal.or dalKerlna a eopy of thu 
to >Ufcaowa I'rat.n.   interested la tba 

■«i.i.    ^..uHi;.»i;—i  l.L.        . 
Wiiana. OSUaUSJ. Mrlsris*.Kaqnlr* Plr.i 

Jiada* m -aid Osart, tki. avmtaaath day of 
Jusary, la laa yaar DM tfco— aad alna 
baa.ln-1 indiiM. 

S. H    i"l>',y wai, 
JIS I-   M..U 



BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
% Ctottiftid List (j Mg -sassa Flist in U Town of Wmcsnt*. 

APOTHECARIES.      HARDWARE. 

THE T YEfMTlETH CENTU2Y CALENDAR 

O- ■ AIM la ■•> «.*•■ Ike pufalw- |a*rfeel eer*ln. 
MM! adroa; •HWIIY of IU(T»* <|tialil). "»ln>it| 
■ bat a writ .aU-Srd . •taioMiT la Ike boat naatalblr 
aalvrrllaeniriii.    1 H dor fiikun CnM Cirr. 

[     II    ■staTI   *   ML, 
I ; ,M, HU| »*; "am Street. 

APOTHECARY. 
JOHN   V   o« oNN«'|{. 

Cor. Main and T1.o..ipe>u. Street*. 
In,. ... I>rii*».<  na>m>cala  HundrW. 

■■(•  •< 
iii.ds-d. 

i.   ksBM 
■   -  I, ..,.• ..--!■■ 

T«d. 0M 

F. A    NKWTH 4 CO., 
Hardaarr.  1'alnl*  txl  olla. 

PSSSSaSW. ftSS*  Hanging;, <; taxing  sad   Tlalt 
Hardwood  Plnlablag aSper.aJtj. 

N<>. IT.' Bend'   Mela St. 

HARNESSES. 
I tMM  W.  BfSrl. 

Manilla. Inrrr    ami     l*-*in    In     lluumaj   sad 
H.r— Kiiriii-bUftj «...-!..    Trunk*ai   1 Hen 

rrneirrd.    OrSsSIS for .tiring liar., 
|>r«MH|**l}   attended  I* 

IM Wat.. *ir«M 

BILLIARD ROOMS.    HORSESHOER. 
Tit"*.  OTONNOK, 

Billiard  BJ»1  I'—I   K'R'UM. 
and   Smoker*  Hubulln 
urn p..lrfl.«Hl lii-.rifcr. 

' Igara. Tobe*- 

I.nnrh K. IBSSB. 

. Main and I'arh M.. 

PATRICK I*»WI>, 

lliaa-kanillt, and »L«de rig-lil 
loo t nrriagc Pulntlnf. 

r  Mi>rk  mil ■■rraonaJ alta-n 
•-■ift Main Mratj 

BOOTS AND SHOES. HORSESHOER. 
K-iat.lt.liM  In   ISM. 

H.   H.   DAI is. 

ItealVr  In  Pinr  footwear. 

S Vine Street. 

rHAkl.KH  T. PMKTH. 

.-I..-11 g. .I<d>bfna and Genera 

H lack Hi 

N.>   336 Mala flu 

CABINET MAKER.    HORSESHOER. 
W.  S.   HATCH. 

-bluet Making. Wln«l<>« and Ibmr Screen* 
Kumlture and Hcrtwii heualrlng. 

V.-.Hi.-I   •>(:■(.- 

Kliop.    IM Main Street, 

Near Whittle*'a Marblnc Sh..i. 

CABINET MAKER.    HORSESHOER. 
(imam, "  HAMILTON. 

FVMttMl Cabinetmaker. 
I.l|{lil <  arj — literllif 

Repairing ftf all  kind*  neat If. done. 

Sell.fa.-Uoo fliiarsnteed. I Thotnpaon St. 

CARRIAGES. 
DOVn *  ALLMAN. 

('arrive Manufacturer., repairing   and   paint- 

ing llatl** '-arriagaa a apeclallj. 

Factory, 2M Main SI. 

Work rail.-.! f..r and delivered. 

- XM  I    DINSMoRK. 
PraaClctJ DnnMkiaj, saw Cariisga Repairing 

UcaUwiia/i Driving ami Trolling lloraee a 
mateUy. HMM . alT.-d (or and returned free. 
Hand mad.-     Mat 
guaranteed. 

a    gft**i*J.y. 

at r. M< NELLY. 

i"r*.lical   Hureeahoer. 

■ ■IT ..i, gtoN i,. Mi,.   drlrlng horaea. 

ISO Main Html 

HOTEL AND BAKERY 
« IN' HiHrTl i: ll"TBL, 

C.   K. OtatBWSfl, Proprietor. 
Bo-Vd h tl,.   Ih.» ,., kPttft.   Train-lei.la acenm 

COAL AND WOOD. 
I.   PARKRR * 00., 

H k OMl and Wood. 

IKl Main aUm 

healer Hlihland>. 

III-»I. 

itil — r  IUk> r >     In   town, 
ranted ti> g\\,- aatl-ti.< HOB. 

JEWELER. 
PRD -   "*r-.\|.|>. 

Kb, Walrliea. .lewelrv an<l 

Kllte lt.-|.atrliiK- 

III   Main  MRMt, 

All   our   rf.-.|.   a. 
-1»t Main Slr.-t. 

CONFECTIONER. 
■M Ml 

I   w 
aerveil. 

L.  A    PAKIN. 
iMtfgaMl and Caterer. 

ia-le ,.f   IwCNkfl,   Mlierl"-la 
llOtlre.    I.u«' 

tk  Candle.. 

Telephone 71 
A Bne line of h< 
n BulldliiK. 

CONTRACTOR. 

Mb.. 

It, -i.i, , 

JOtm   M.   I..   UNMAN. 

OpSttaMH a»d   Itulhler. 

Kendall Street,   near Ml. Ve 

:     ISU  II   _-1 ■ 1 ■ L ■. -1 A»e. 

JOB PRINTING. 
Xnythlriir frm I ■ Ylilihurrard 

.i".n ■otlta 

Al the STAR Office. 

LAUNDRY. 

The W. C. T. V. will meel in the vestry 

or ihe Congreg.iiional Chun li Kriday, 
Feb. o. at \ p. m. 

Mrs. I. M. N. Stevens, Piesident ol the 

Naiional W. C. I. I* II^H con nL-uted an 
excellent article to the S. S. Times. We 
insert a fe* extracts: 

y An eminent I >IM lor of Oivinitv hns 

said. 'The Woman's Chnsltafl Temper- 
ance I'nion is a section of ihe church of 
Christ in motion aiming io overtome the 

■realeai enemy of ihe church.' Iffu 
Wlllard has said that 'The WOIIMI.'S 

Christian Temperance L'nion is part and 

parct-l of the church ' and at  one  of   our 
Sreat National convcnfim.s. when all who 

ad heen, or were S. S. teachers, were 

asked to nsc. there was not a single dele- 
gale Itfl utiinc in her se.it 

The W. C. T. I '.,is|the lineal descendant 
of the great Woman's Crusade of 187J-74. 
It is now organized in every State and 
territory of our country, and in more 

than   50   oiher    countries.        Hie     baste 
prfnciplea of the society are Parity, fota 

I   Oar  Thlaa. 

Ibf while home 

a   Only 

The ftMRtJi  rl» 

Hlopixd nl the cate. 

"I mil Droth," be Mk) lo the aWk 

mnii wlm WHS M :ii.|iiii^- from Ihe win- 
dow. 

"You on' wi-l.-.nne." rvplttMl the latter 

and added In n whl*ntT; "If you value 

your lif>. don't let my wife see you 

tying jonr horse to ttint trw. She'd 

nov.r hi anybody on that." - Philadel- 
phia l'm«». 

Our lenniinir la ao |n„r jri falling and 

«o eery hapeffeel that the grentena 
etprl knowa noi toe tbonnandtfe part of 
wluit i.<- 1. Ignorant.  Jeremy Tnvior 

Ask for AUen's Foot-Eaa©. a Pow- 
der 

1*0 Shake into your shoes. It rests 
the feet. Cures Corns. Kunions, Ingrow- 
intj nails. Swollen and Sweating feet. 
At .ill droggfata and shoe stores. ;c,t 
Sample mailed FREE.   Address Allen S. 

. Y. 

CONTRACTOR. 
H. .1. CARRoi.].. 

OoaifaalfcW and lliul.ler 

fUkMag of  all  kladi. 

No. a Saanton  Slreel 

CONTRACTOR. 
.   HT/iiKKAl.lV 
and Atone fcfajaaa. 

JAM KM 
(..niraet. 

Urading. Teamlinj. Danlenlnv ami .lobldng. 
i.ne. Sand, OraVvl and  La-* n  f>reaaing for aale. 

7, Wa*hlniif"n Slreel. 
■■aljiail LlN.-l.onSt. 

CONTRACTOR. 
M.  W    CAHRoLL. 

Coailraelnr.  Bricklayer. Plan tern   and 
Btawa* B/erktr, 

•: perk sir»ri 

CONTRACTOR. 
M   ■, NKlJUtN,      Coniracior and BtoM tlm 

■ leneral Teamlna and JokklBg. 

ItuildiiiK   Sione, Hand, (travel.   |»BI».   IJ 
I're—Ilir.ChipSl-.i.efMr   Walk*  and    l»n..- 
FW Hale. Telephone IJ8 .1. 

Healdene*. 7S Crtau Street. 

DENTIST. 
OaUUM KKLLK\. 

Pentiat, 

While'*  Rulldlnc. 

DINING ROOMS. 

Oaeea MIM   for 
box 

n lit ma LAI INT, 
m 1. rtofftotor. 

cam and hand work. 
I   dellrereil    proinplly.   It 

1..1 kaaketa. 
Telephone W.T. 

MANICURING. 
MnM M- KIM   |M M ki 

Maiiirur.-.GkdraMdj, Rrglf 
s..l|. Treatment. 

Hour-   ti to |" in..-.'l..r. p. m.. eieri.i Monday a. 
ID. and Waa&awU] ,, ,,,. 

Comieeled by Teh-phnn. 

STIkBatT, 
il<   r-a.-lal and 

MANICURING. 
MR-   *j   K CDLOATB, 

Hair   Draaabal ami   Manl.MirlnK 

Inl. lllfaakMOaaWl • •linccted. 
ROOM ioi«m» 1 it,ni.ii,,t. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
WM. 11   ftMLDOK, 

Flmt-elaa" npo.,1,,,.. .,., ISUkgckaa w..rk a 
MWHaliy.    ( Uanlna.   Hyrhitf.   I'r.^hiii,   Repair 
IIIK and  kltoriag |.r at)] ,lon<>. 

[flgtaa* <Mii„.i,|.   \|n 1,. iirer. 

m tfatote. Utaaioaraawtt»eeoe. 

Neway Paragrapna. 

Winchester Post Office 
MAILS   OPRNFU   FROM 

Boston 7.9.11.15, a.m..  1 30. 3.43. 7 p.m. 
New York West    & South,   7.    9,    u.15 

MILLINERY. 
nlwn>. rumi.l al 

NIH a \ uuin I- M11.0HS. 

■I W WM., sir™.. 

MUSIC. 

Refer 

13 Myrtle Ml. 

ana. ni.\ •. it« t, 
i- ■ kn laTIHaglag. 

n. Hr.Oasrflaat, Parker. |i,-.|(h 

II   H 
Ladle-' and Her 

Meakae 

A ■paelaliy ma 
IN yular  lllnner BJa, 

I.I'   HT.l   l;i . 

Ileineni I lining R.«ina. 
?e.lat all hour. 

leof all hmnee.-klna 

XM Main Slreel 

PAINTER. 

DRY GOODS. 
Miss p. .1   aUWMU, 

Healer In Staple and Pane) Dt| QaSdi 
Ixlkea' an.IChil.iren> PiirnMhInp. 

Bmallwarew, Kle. 

V. M   C. A. Hulldia*;. 

DRY GOODS. 
"I'   P   l~ HALL Co., 

l'r»     ION-I..   Milliner*      aaal   La<|iea    -,,.| 
■earl runoaalaaa 

Wholesale atfenu   Ui   Ihe   New Eniila'Hl    State 
for the Jaank IVIl Pamn... 

Blalkte Balldini.        Sen ,!„., 1.. f * iMBee 

FISH MARKET. 
WINCHPHTKR KLSH MAKKKT, 

John  H.  H<dland, l'r.,pnri„, 
l«ea)er In all klmlaof Sea BkjaaJ, 

Caane*!  Ki.l. ..f all kind-. 
Telephoae (VaneetLw. Ljceum Bulldlai. 

tiralnliia, (!) 

Oejawa, '.»• \\ 

CHARLKS  L.VWSoN. 
llon>e and Sign   Painter. 

L.!'-i    llaiiu 

»l , 

ln|f, etc. 
aetoa si., 
Man pioi 

■d ,% Vine St. 
plly allemle.1 to 

PHOTOGRAPHERS. 
PHOltNia M'llH   stlhln. ,-. Mam 1 

Hurloi, * W'..|.i,nliolno-.  l'hoi,^rapher-. 
Ooel    Mtk,    rea-onahle   price-.       All   a mate 

■ ork atwmle.1 to.     Mr.   Wolaienh-lim. waa 
formerly   «till II. li. Smith of Studio 

Idol.In,K. Ik-ton. 

PROVISIONS. 
1     II     II iNlNTKR,  13S Mai..  Slreel. 

Dealer In 
BaMaf,  P> rk .   Uml, poultry, ate. 

I Maaanf Veawiablee In their aeaaon. 
Telephone is-a 

FRUIT. 
B rvjLpg agkog A 10 

Whol««alr and R.-tail |a>aler» in 

FruiU. Nnta.r.^feelk.nery. Cigar- and IWawaaaa, 
a I Boat on 1'rieea. 

n Balldlng.     Pleaa int Si. 

FURNITURE MOVERS 
*. 1» Ersklae. H. j E^g,,^ 

BaMKin BKllO.. 
llano and  raraitwre  Hoi lug. 

• leawfaj Teamlag. Ktc. 
CM. 1-ke .ml UaaMw Slraet.. 

P. O. I      .  SI. 

GROCER. 
J   1.  ADAMS,  THK «  ASH  i.KM'KR 

la-alerlo   Ckxd.e    Kaon I,   (Irorerlas,   Pttte   Teaa 
aaaOattaaa. 

Agent foe Ike laawrfuut Paraa Crwaan 
IT>-ISa  MaiaSlrwrt. 

HARDWARE. 
EataMlaaWaJ ,**,■, 

THK 1 HAS.   V.  SANtiKKK-tN Ol, 

Ifaidaare, PaiaU and <Sla,  kllekca   ParaMIUag 

(-■■ia.    EUetrWaJC.aitra.ior> 
ISC 4»d MM Mala MrwM. 

PROVISIONS. 
OB IIIM. UUD 

l'.lrlJ.tA W.-1.   ■MMMftteB.W, K"b.r.M.b,. 
I^alm In 

Bn-r. FM,   lj.r.1, II „„.. Ilci.r, y-—   p,.0|,r, 
u,.l \nr-..b|n    ...i... ..1 .lithni,. 

T'i'p - I--.7-.-. ait 

PROVISIONS. 
»IN«   II KM Kit   ■    \ -li  MAKKKT. 

at, A. Baaaar, Pn<priei.<r. 
a*rf. lork.   I-aml.. IJU-,1, Butler. r^g».   Ponltr* 

and VegwiMMea.   A .|*«->aliv made ..r .,«» 
hoMie-niade Beef and Tork Bai 

■     U.-tn.^l.,,   H!„,| 

REAL ESTATE. 

Ahstmeiue and   I'rohibition.   Under  the I (*ln>sterl. LeRoy, N 

" Do everythinu" policy of \|j.s Willard 
there are 40 rlifTerenideparimenixof work  ' 

The   Woman's    Chrislian     Temperance 
l'nion isneithrr a sectarian nor a partisan 
organisation.    I he local unions, of which 
there are 10000 in this country, are com 
posed   of   women   of   all   denomin.it . irtl 

I he only test of mcinhrrship is m sign 
tie ['I, due anil pay the small member- 

ship fee. Aside from the general officers, 
each local union should have superinten- 
dents of the various departments of work 

te'iiperancc literature, purity wot It among 
soldiers and sailors, flower   mission,    ,-tr. 

II I iilil lie horne in mind, howevrr. (h.tt 

no local society is obliged to lake up any 
department of work if it does l)0l 10 
desire, and is frre to choose which of ihe 

forty departments are best adapted to 
the needs of i!ie community. 

I have written especially of the Wo 

man's Christian Temperance Union 
bet BUM it has l>een Messed and encour- 
aged by the results of us endeavors 

.ii ore all other temperance orfanif ulona 
God gave 10 trM society a great leailer. 
rrances C. Willard. and this so, 1 |y. to 

the work of which *'ie gave her lieairiful 
lile. is steadily gaining numeric.dlv and 
in > very other desiraUle way," 

The Woman's Christian Tesnperan* e 
I'nion of Win neater  eras orajanti -d in 
1876.     It   i.as  worked   quietly.   Imi   ron- 
atanily ^nd  effectively   during   .ill   these 

years.    Wben'Vea'or Mo'on * License '. 
is to be voted on, some   of  its   m -miters I WEEK DAY AND Sf 
are at the polls, with literature and   earn- 
est appeal to prevail on all aj f4r   as   poa 

sible. 10   vole  no license.     Mow  I.ir   the 
W. C. T. U. has   helped   In  keeping   the 
saloon-curse I'om our !>eautiful town,   aw 
do not   perhaps   reaHie.      AIM-.   r 

;he depanmeni of Scl mtllk Temperani e 
Inatrnctkm, whi. h aims m h;lp in corral 

Temperance teaching in the public 
schools; through      While    Kiblmn   Clip 

pings." furnish -d by its Press, Sapt, and 
inserted in the STAR through courtesy ol 

the   Editor-by   its   Flower   mission 

1.50 a.m.. 2.45. 

7.10,   900. 

a.m . 1.30. 4 45. p-m 
Maine. 7 15 a.m.. 1.30. 4 45 p.m. 

North, S.15 a.m..   1230.4.30 p.m. 

Woburn, 7.35.9.20.11 SSa.m.3 15.5.15 p.m. 
Stoncham.825. 11.55 am, 2.15. 5.45. pm. 

MAILS   CLOSED   POK 

lioston. 7.10, 900, 10.10, 1 

5. 745 Pm- 
New V'ork,   West  &   South 

v    .'i0?' "So am, 2^5. 5. 7.45 p.m. 
North, a.30. a.m.. i p.m.. 610 |>m. 

Maine aim Provinces. 8.30 a.m , 540 p.m. 
Wohurn 9 10 a.m.. 2 5.30 p m. 

Stoneham, 84s ■.« . 1.45- 5»°. 6.10 p.m. 
Office open Sundaya 915 to 1030 a.m. 

Carriers collect 430 p m. Ifox in front of 
office collected at 6.30 p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m.. to 
8 p.m. .Money order and registered let- 
ters from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Legal hohdavs 7 10 9 30 a.m., 5 to 6 p 
m.   One delivery l>y 1 rimers. 

. WINSLOW RICHARDSON, 
I'ostmaster. 

Waktfleld It Stcithim   Street B 
B  Co. Timo Table. 

MDAY  TIME: 
, 1900.  cars will Oct. 

Literature Dept, by oc. astoos'ly present-  •.??& lo
V' ■      . 

ing good public speakers, and by \ ,.i HH    ^JdZrrUZnl, 

other ways, the local unu.n is an effective \ ' *  d Cvr.?.-3!.T'nU 

agent lor gtxtd in   the   home, the  school 
and the community. 

Jpll-OTne New   Dessert, 
pleases all  ihe   family.   Four   flavors: 
La-mon. Orange. Kaspbetrv.  and   Straw 
berry.    At your grocers, 10 its. 
today. 

On   and   after 
run as follows: 
KEADMO,   BTONBHAH, UIMPIKMKH ANII 

ARUNOTON. 

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham. 

U Inchesler and Arlington at #5.oo, *c 30 
•600. -630. then «7 ,5. 745 a. in. ^ 

every 30 n.mutes   uniil   10 15 p. m. 

Leave Central Sq-iaie. Stoneham. fot 

W in. hester and Arlington al '5.20. '5 50, 
•620. »6 5o. tuen •735, 8.05 a.m. and 
every 30 minutes until 10 35 p. m 

-    Winchester   lor  Arlington    at 
.10, then   #7 55, 8 25 

tes until 10 55 p.m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester. Stone 

ham   and   Reading  at »6oo. '6.30. •■?.00. 
•7   to. then *S 15. 845 a. m. and   every   30 
no  utes unt I 1045 p m.. then 11 30 p. m 

Leave   Winchester  for Stoneham 

Leave 

Leave   W mchrster  for Stoneham   and 
Try  it j gtading   at ■« 20. "6 50. ■y^o, •7.50, then 

"s >5- 9 "5 am *nd every 30 minutes until 
ii.o« p m. then n 45 p. m. 

"Will not run Sundays. 

RtpraMOMin li7a7h» rraaaiMl ihe [ J M. LAMI. Actlag Supi. 
following ocuiM.n ,0 ihe LcttoUl.rc What Shall We Bar, for Dei.ertr 

Some    towns   arc MI   afirr   in   lrrruotv T-UI .     . ■'■■■■■■« 
.ha, I. ,. [.parti* ,„ .„^,,l,lc 1 ,JV:.; J*\l>~Z'7tLV" T^lSS 
Kniaiivc mwn incpiihs: and olhcr lown>       ?i      .    J .  '   rtjy     ' "I  Je,l-°- 

arc n populou. ,l,a, o^n n.«,inL» can I ',,, T'"l l""'' ,",' """ '" "?»."» 
no, proV-lv „a,,.au lh« puhlic b^,n«". 2^Va*S " '' ''" "','" lnd '" 
andK.oono, „„l, ,„ incur ,he mai I SS^.SSSH^T'^V' °"»W* k» 
expense of  a   .iiy  guvernment.    Thrre 

Town Council. 

A Soldier's 
Life 

A life of hardship sad exposure. 
and the danger* from diaeaaa axa 
as great a> from ahell and bullet. 
Here is a atory of a life that wa*> 
tared: 

-I eatlatad lo Comuanr E, Flra* 
fUelaaant Maw York Voluntaara. at 
ttM) taafliiuliigof Ilia war wiUiHpai|D. 
Whllaoii aarrlaaudul/at Honolulu 
1 waaitrlckan with malaria. wbJca 
waa oomplleatad mn Sidney troo- 
bta. I waa iu Ui« boaplial twwfily- 
OD« dava. and wliro dlseLaraad v> 
baalth waa ahaiurad. 

" A waak aftar 1 cam* out of Uia 
boaullal tba raaliaaet aallad tor 
koiua. I arrtvad Ltoma a parSart 
wrack. 1 • durad lu waif hi from ITS to 
ItOpounda. 

" H/ mot bar la a •tronc ballarar |Q 
IT- W"ilii»m«- Pink Pllla for Paia 
I'roplaand aha p*raoad«d metotakw 
tbam. 1 did. and axparlaDoad a ds- 
rldad rallaf by tha lira* I bad takaa 
thraa hoaea. Wbaa I bad taken n v« 
boxaa I waa aatlralx cur ad. Tba 
pain waa all aona, my appailta waa 
food and I had calnad In flaah and 
airrnrth. To-day ■ era a wall man, 
tbankt to 1'r. Williams' Pluk Pllla." 

FBANK  A.  Ma ■■;•! . 
S77 BrlDkarbofT \van 

L'tlca, 
laoa, 
I.JTY. 

I± Ltacatwi; •bOaWfLSS, 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

NASAL CATARRH 
CATARRH 
nalllU.Uaealberr 
111.1 It- .-l.aiihu>-.a 

Ely's Crem BUS 

■sraada o*ar ill 
It-ii.f I-   wiOlLis||:,[,. . 
ilrvhijj   •!•■•» in.t iirodure 
!V)  aaafaj   »I   dr 
atari !«• mall. 

KLV HKOTMF.IIK. ftfi W« 

COLD'n HEAD 
I   laSSaaaSJ.       lAlgealir, 
•r   l.y malf;  trial ."*«•.   10 

11 M  .   NVw  York 

HAIR   BALSAM 
and   bawo'.oa.  U»   hair. 

     a    buuoaai    B'.pwih 
-I«*ar   ralla to   Uawlora   Oru 

Hair  to  lla  Toulhful  Color. 
Cuni nip d •*«—« a  hair t..I,n. 

*41«at Praagaa»* 

■JB. CHICHCOTCR'U  INOUSM 

•y,,Tk''XBArr.    »(■... r.1,.1.1.     Laata^ aM Knatla* 
r„   CH|CHKsTrK*r>    KNGLtSH 
"•  KEI>  ■>:  OaU  awiallK  ■.■■•   Hu 

tlawa.   n-t — t"' r>ra*pav ar aaaS »♦. M 
"fBlA !*"*!••••»-. Tii—1 1,1, 
•at "MrlWra*ru>aiaa,a<aUia*   »f r» 
lara   Bl.ll.    l|ti<«iH,IM4n     a«4 M 

an n.^|i«. i aLaaa*** II«IHI Oa_ 
>aaaar. MaSWaa PSa,rUll-A-. raT 

AGENTS WANTED 
"T VaiTu, iftta JarkanS   Ai 

S, I,.|   addreaa   I. 
,   N   \   illy, am 

liar of   lioiia^liol, 

THE GRIP EPIDEMIO. 

The Disease More Prevalent than 
Evor and Quite as Fatal.   The 

Beat Treatment. 

The grip has surprised the doctors 
and health auihonti,* this aeaaon by 

its rapid spread and by some novel aymp- 
toms. While it spares no'iody it is prov- 

ing especially dangerous to middle-aged 
and elderly persons. In many cases 
either a fatal onset of pneumonia, or a 

complete breakdown of health and 
stiength, is apt lo follow an attack of 
grip. 

I he wise course for all is prevention. 
By wearing a tienson's l\*rous Plaster 

on the chest and back you protect the 
lungs Irom the cold and chill and (with 

ordinary care) you are safe from grip. 
For diOM who are already suffering 

from unp, or from the usual winter coughs 
and tolds, Renton's /'/asters are a sure 
and speedy relief and cure. Highly me 
diiinat and scientific. 

Refuse imitations and substitutes. 

Only the genuine are effective. Examine 
when you buy. Seabury Ar Johnson, 
Manufacturing Chemists. New York. 

fore, your petitioner asks that a bill be 
enacted permitting any such town to 

elect a town tounril where a represenia 
tion of all the voters may be secured in- 

stetd of only a mijoiiiy of voters as in 
the city councils of the cities of this com 
monivealth. 

An aicompanxing hill permits towns of 

12.000 inhabitants to elect a town council 
ol 100 members, which shall hive all the 

powers of the inhabit ints of the town 
assembled in town meeting. 

This Will Interest Mothers. 

Moiher Grays S*eet Powders for 
children, rafts feverishnesa, bad stom 
ach. teething disorders, break up 
olds, move and regulate the bowels 

and destroy  worms. 

berry and Strawberry.   At  your  grocers. 
10 CIS. 

WarhlB* aaj ftM walla. 
It Is ■BlawfuJ f„r a Chinee* woman 

to a-ali 01, the olry walls of ivklnir 
but It u mi siiretss iii whl-h tb»- 
Amerirttn* ami Enropcaaa indiils* 
wlthoui   objivtmn   ro-ii   «!nv-   wber 

uni 

kaal Katal*. Haaaawjawaj „„| |to, 

al   Stal<   SIM 

Maaa. 

Wlarkaaivr taTAof. 

BBSSklt baildiag. I-,,-t,„ 

UNDERTAKER. 
■I    T. <1*U)KUYK. 

rnneeai  INm-lor and I'raetlaal KatbaJmar. 

Carruaaaw and riowara f urioahrd oat all orfaaloaia. 
Ska.>> ai d Kaakiraea, » Saaraea St. 

VARIETY STORE. 
MILLf. 

I* Plaaaiat Slrawt. 

UaSaa  IVsSSSaSi aad 
Hafb 1 la.,  t arl-U ■ i.-.- 

Over 10.000 t-stimoiials. Al 
gtsis. 25c. Sample mailed 
AllenS   tllmsled. LcMov, N    ^ 

DO YOU GET UP 
WITH A LAKE BACK ? 

KMnej Troablc Hakes To*   Miserable. 

Almost  everybody who read, ihe new* 
'Ikry   m -.:■•   /„,/.    P"X«  u Jure  lo  know o( ihe  wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
,. Kilmer'sSwar.p.Root. 
II "^peal kidney, liver 

KKI.K 

II.   M.-..I   II     , 
It I.. rvlul.Hl thai n li.-n to* yoang 

man who .rirrward hn-ame Ofneral 
fri-mont ran 11,17 with anil marrlml 
jM.le. Tom IVnton. the sivat aenator. 
mail* Ml I Mi threat, of what he trull 
do to I ho j.ninr man     He would irlve 
him raaata tad bataa, ami haiir«. i.. nil 
of ivhl.h Mr. lUnton >|,il.-tlv remark- 

ed. -Von liri.l l..||,.r jive him Jenale. 
my d.-ar." 

Aun-al... li 1. ™tim»t.,t. ■ l»mhll 
of «ii|,|, niiiL- nl leant  iir,.,mo.nm tn- 
hal'li.ii'... 

It will Sur; rise yoa-trjr it 

It IB ihe m-dirine above all nth -rs f -r 
ratairh and la .»nK j» writ hi io e»M. 

fclv's C mm Bala, due. all ihal i« rl limed 
lor  I - U. W. Sperrv   Hartford. Conn. 

My 'On » in affli^ied wits ralarrh. II , 

uaed Hv'.l>->m lulm and ih-d'.aRree- 
ablecaianh all led Was.—I. C. Ohmti 1 '. 
Arcola. Ill 

The Italm ,'oe. noi irritate or cause 
sneering Sold hy drunlsls al 50 .tv 

or mailed bv Eh llrwher.. 56 Warren 
Mteet, New York 

and bladder remedy. 

It Is the peat medi- 
cal triumph of the nine- 
teenth century; dis- 
covered after years of 

sciennllc lesearch by 
Dr. Kilmer, the emi- 
nent kidney and blad- 
der jpeclalm. VA u 

wonderfully successful In prompily curln. 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou- 
bles and Brifht's Disease, which Is Use worst 
form of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec- 
ommended (or everything but if you have kid- 
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found 
lust the remedy you need, h has been tsatad 
In so many ways. In hospital work, in private 
practice, among the helpless loo poor to pur- 
chase relief and has proved so succeaaf ulln 
every case thai a special  arrangement has ' ""I* "M5 

Rupture. 
Writs or call for .1. A. Slit-rinaii* book. Juatout, 

OffaV .OOioage.. fr#« thla   -aamtk.     l«rnhow 
eurnd without opuiallon ..r low of ihii^. .».l.lr«- 

J. A. SHERMAN. HarmU Spar I.II.t. 
:■»  Hroadway. .N«w  York 

North Woiwrn Sire.! Railroad 
On and after July i, 1S99. cars will be 

run as follows: 

WEEK   UAVS. 

Leave   Woburn   for   inchester     and 

dedford at 6.00, 6.jo. 7.00, 7.30, Saw, a.30 
a.oo, 9.30. 10.0c, 10.30,   11.00,   11.30. a. m. 

■ in<\ t', u.30, 1.00, 1.30, *.oo, *-3o, 3.00 
j.30.4.00. 4.30, 5.00, 5.30, 6.00. 6.30. 700 

7.30, ,s.00. 830,9.00. 9.30, 10.00. 10.30 win, 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Symmea' Cornet 

and Medford at 6.15. 6.45, 7.15, 7.45, 8.15, 
8 45- 9 ' 5. 9-45- ,0,5- '« 45. 1» ■ 5, ■ 1 45. a. 

n . 12 15, 13.45. '-'5. '-45- ■.«*, r-45. 3'5 
J45.4-I5. 4 45-5-i5> 5-45. 615, 6.45. 7'5 
7-45. 0.15,8.45.9.15,9.45, 10.15 p. m. 

Leave  Meaford   for   Symmea'  Corner. 
inchester, ot>urn and North Woburn 

al tS.30. 7.00. 7.30, 8.oo, S.30. g.oo. 9.30. 
10.00, 10.30. 11 00. 11.30 a. m., 12 m.. 12.30, 

1.00,1 30. 2.00, 2.30. 300, 3.39, 4 00, 4 30, 

500,5.30.6.00.6.30,7.00 7.30, 8.00, 8.30. 
vjoo. 9-30. 10.00, 1030, p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn and 
North Woburn at 6.1c. A.45. 7.15, 7.45, 

'itS. 8-45. 9-'5- 945. ICVIJ. '0.45, tf.15, 
11.45 a. m, 12.15, 12.45, '-'5. i-45. *I5. 

345.3 '5- 345. 4-15. 445. 5 '5- 5 45. 615, 

5-45'7-i5.7 45.8.'S. 8-45. 9 '5.9 45. 10.15, 
10.45 V- •». 

SUNDAYS. 

Leave Woburn for Winchester.Symmes 
Corner and Medford at 7.3c, 8.30, 9.00, 

9.30,10.00,10.30.11.00.11.30 a. m.. H.00 
n., 12.30, 1.00. 1.30. 2 00, 2.30, 3.00, 330 

4.00.4.30.5.00.530.6.00.6.30. 7.00, 7.30 
8.00 8 30. g.oo. 9 30, 10.00. 10.30 win p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Symmea Corner 

«f,d Medford at 7.45, 8.45. 9.15.945.10.15. 
10-45, ii 15. IMI a- m., 12.15, 12^5, 1.15. 

1.45 J.15, 2 45 3 '5- 345- 4 15- 445. 5'5. 
5.45-6.15, 6-45.715. 7-45- 8.15. 8.45, 9.15, 
945. 10.15 V- m- 

Leave Medford for Symmea Corner 
Winchester. Woburn and North Woburn 
it 8.00. 900, 9.30. 10.00. 10 30, 11 00. 11.30 

1. m., 12 00 m. 12 30, l.oo. 1.30. 2 00,   230, 
3.00.330,4.00.430. 5.00 530, 600, 6.30. 

7.00. 730. S 00. S 3a. 900. 9.30.   1 (.00. 10.30 
p. m. 

Leave   Winchester   for    Woburn    and 
North Woburn  .1  815,   845.  915, 945 

5. 1145. *• m.. is.i5.ia4j 

THE SUNDAY SCHO01T 
j LESSON   V,   FIRST    QUARTER.   INTER- 

NATIONAL   SERIES. FES.   3 

Teat mt tha L*aaa>a. Slatkt. uv, l-l-t. 

Ma-awrr Varaa-a, l».|S-UaIa«a Trit. 

aSatmi. ■■». 13-raasa.atarT Pra- 

M". -1 tha Btav. D. 11. Staarata. 

ICopyrkrht, ISS*. by American Praaa Aaao- 
ctaUoo-1 

1. "Then shall the kingdom of heaven 

be likened onto tan virgins, which took 

their lamps and went forth to meet the 

bridegroom." Chanter urn clones with 

Bis predict tun of larael'a deaoUtion ontil 

they aball reeeiTe Him at Ilia coming; 
agiiin. Compare Rom. ii. 25. 26; Isa. 

azv, 8, 0. As He left the temple Ilia 
disciples tried to call His attentloD to its 

magnificence, but He told them that It 
should be wholly thrown down. He de- 

clare* the end from the ti-jtinuiug, and 
tbing-a not yet seen by mortal eyes an all 
plain to IHm (lu. slri. 10). As He sat 
00 the Mount of Olives the disciple* cam* 

to Him to ask Him about iheae thinga, 
and this discoars* of chapters ui« and 
SIT is His reply .les.rll.ing this age till 
Ha ahall come again. We must not for- 

get that these parables of the kingdom 
refer to what He called the "mysterlea 

of the kingdom" when He began to speak 
ID paribles (chapter liii. 10. 11, or the 
condition of things daring this whole age 
of Israel's rejevtion. Note what may ba 

called some of the leading feat urea— warn 
and rumor, of wars lOt. famine* god pas- 

tileneea 1T1. ioiqnity abounding, love wax- 
ing raid H2) and tbe end of the age like 
the days of Noah .:.T XU. Hi. warnings 

to His people are on these lines: Take 
heed that DO man deceive yoa 14). see 
that ye be not troubled 161, watch (42). 

be ready t44». lD.asn.nch as tbe Syriae 
and Vulgate Tendons give for the last 
clause of Terse I "went forth to meet the 

bridegroom sod the bride," it may be 
that these ten rlrglns bare DO reference 
to the church, but to those who will meet 
as when we come back with our Lord 

from the wedding icompare Luke ill, 3C». 
but. wbaterer be tbe interpretatioD. there 
are practical leaaoDS for us ererywhere. 

2-5. The previous chapter enda with 
words coDcernlag the faithful servant. 

Now we hare something about tbe wise 
aod foolish. They all have lamps, sod 
their lamps are all burning (for Terse 8 
aaya "going out" raargioi. and they all 

went nut to meet the bridegroom, and 
they sll slumbered and slept. In II Cor. 
Tl. 2. believers are compared to a pure 
virgin espoused to Christ, sod In Her. 

iiv. 4. we read of redeemed from among 
men, as virgins who follow the Lamb 
whithersoever He goeih. In Ps. sir, 14. 
the queen is **i,1 to have virgins as her 

companions who follow her. An to slum- 
bering aud sleeping Ihere is always In- 
difference enough to the things of Christ. 
It seems to be the leading feature in the 

present condition of the ebureh. 
0. "At midnight there was a ery made. 

Behold the Bridegroom eomelh: go ye 

out to meet Him." It will be in snrh so 
hour as we think not. whether It be His 
coming to tbe air for Ills people or His 
coming with His saints for Israel's bene- 
fit; but those who .it: vaf«.:!ng H!m 

will not be taken hy surprise, and there is 
a moment when we should not he eipeet- 
Ing Him liter, xxll. 7. 12. 20i. He mny 

seem to tarry, but He will surely come. 
We have need of faith and patience 
(Best. 1. 3.Y3H). 

7 10. "They that were ready went In 
with Him to the marriage, end the door 

was shut." The R. V. says '"to the 
marriage feast." for If they went out 

to meet the bridegroom and the bride 
the marriage must have been over. 
The marriage of the Lamb Is one of 
the greatest and happiest events of 
all the future set before us In the 
Beriptures. Hear the voice of the great 

multitude in Rev. sis. 7. "Let us be glnd 
and rejoice and giTe honor to Him. for 
the marriage or the Lamb is come, and 

His wife hath made herself reailv." In 
the case of these rlrglns some were ready, 
others not. The readiness conidsied nf 

an abundance of oil which made provVon 
for a brightly burning lamp The wise 
will be ever shining, that men may see 
their good works and glorify their fa- 
ther In heaven iMath. v, 10). The oil 
typifies the Holy Spirit, who s.ase csn 

reveal Christ to us or thmugb us to oth- 
erw and by whom alone the life of Christ 
ean be lived In us or the works of Christ 

wrought through us. The chapter in 
which we find the familiar words "Not 
by might nor by power, but by My Spirit. 
ealth the Ixtrd of hosts" iZech. IT), tells 

of a seven fcrssrhrd lamp stand suppled 
with oil from two olive trees on either 
side which represent two anointed ones- 

Christ our rriewt and onr King, redeem- 
ing us by His blood, keeping us by His 
present life and intercession ami ml n ; 

ua as our King. Where He is coaitantly 
recognised as onr I.ord. as well as our 

Saviour, there will not beany -lumbering. 
This comes from being filled with the 
Spirit (Eph v. 18>. No one can say that 

Jesus is Lord hut hy the Holy 8p|rlt 
(I Cor. iii. 31. It seems to me that ihe 

great word here is "ready." for they | 
that were ready went In. and in chapter 

xxiv. 44. His word fs "Be ye also ready." 
No one Is rendy to meet lllm unless re- 
deemed hy If is precious blood. 

It 12. "Verily. I say unto you. I know 
you not." Thus He will say to those who 
come after ihe door is shut. Compare 
carefully Math vil. 21-23. and Luke xlil. 

24-27. and note thai those whom He ' 
there says He shall send away from j 
Him. calling them workers of iniquity, j 
are such as cry laord. Laird, mid profess 

to bsre taught in His name and in Hia I 
name done many wonderful works. If 
yon ask. IVo these five fnoliah virgins 

represent loaf peopk-r we anawer that 
the two pas-act* just quoted look like it. 
If yoo ask. May they not. having obtain- 

ed alt, enter later? we ean only anawer 
that this leaaon does not se*>m no to teaeb. 
But. then, perhaps no lesson teaches all 
truth. We know from other Reripturn 

tbsi there Is salrntion for all who truly 
come to Him (John ill. IU; vi. 37i and 
that He is not willing that any should 
perish (II IVt. ill. ill We know also thai 

there is such s thing ss suffering, mncb 
loss and ret la-lug aaved d Cor. ill, 14. 
15; v. 5i. but we also know that He 

wants us wholly for His own pna*r>ssloc. 
13. "Watch therefore, for an know 

neither tha «lay nor the hour wherein the 
Son of Mnn cometb." If any one trios 
to fell ns the year or month or day when 

He will cat* His church to Himself, al- 
though this verse may not refer to that 
event, let ua reply. I prefer to be always 

watching, not knowing when, and only 
desiring to la- always acceptable or well 
pleasing to Him II Cor. v. 9). a vaaarl 

meet for my Master's use and prepared 
nntn every g—I work ill Tim. li. 211. 
"Blessed is that *ervant whom His Lord. 
when He corneil), ahall And so doing' 
lebf><.ir.- rale.   Mli 

BANISTER-S   MARKET 
Main Street, near National Bank. 

... riatT CLASS ... 

Meats, Poultry and Vegetables, 
Butter, Cheese and Eggs, 

Orders Solicited and Delivered PromDtly.    Tel. 52-2. 

A. H. BANISTER,   - -   Proprietor. 
lo   H.   R.  SIMiiMr>.- 

CHINA  PAINTING. 
Mrs. E. K. Wilson, china decorator 

will receive oiders lor hand painted chin, 
for Wedding aills. or other occasions 
Orders left at Wilson's store on Pleasant 
slreel. or telephone 118-1. 'tl di 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
HENTAL orriiy., 

WHITE'S   BUILDING. WIKCHESTES 

on-, M—     iy3i.tr 

Contributeo by the rt m. neater Wom- 

an's Suffrage League. 

THHLL" KINDS CF V\OMEN 

Sea.   < arr-a    rt>aa>">aa     I a t 
natural I ■ Toll lie* 

ill. 

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Cstt. pre-ldent 
of the National American Woman Suf- 
frage Association, In a recent article 
describes different kinds of women la 
politics.    She said: 

In the paat, the place In politics of 
woman waa that of Irresponsible sub- 
ordination, and her methods were nec- 
essarily cajolery. Intriirae. or con- 
spiracy. The place In politics of the 
woman of the fu.ure will be that of 
a responsible unit of government, and 
bar methole will be the direct, 
straightforward acts of a rational, 
self-respecting,  and  respected  cltlien. 

Tbe present Indicates a transition 
period, and #e find In consequence 
three distinct types of women In poli- 
tics. There is the type of the ancient 
woman, the irresponsible subordinate, 
contented with her lot. and little 
dro.-Hi.ine of the world-forces at work 
under her very eyes, changing her en- 
tire relationship to society. 

There la also the type of the woman 
of the future. We find her !n our suf- 
frage s stes. so free, so respected by 
men. ao exalted by all society thst. In 
the exhilaration of her freedom, she 
falls utterly to realise tbe struggle 
thst Is to come. 

But more Interesting than e'ther Is 
the woman of the preaent, who repre- 
sents the link between theae two. She 
has repudiated the position of her an- 
cient sister. She despises the woman 
who sees no good to be done in tha 
world, and who posessea no public 
spirit. 

She reads newspaper*, knows what 
Is going on In polLlcs, espouses prin- 
ciples with ardor, composes majorities 
at political meetings, marches In party 
processions, and dons political b.tdg»a, 
though, perchance, ahe may shrink 
with genuine repuhVon from the sug- 
gestion that the opinions ahe holds 
should be counted In a ballot box. 

Her name ks legion, and she Is Ju«t 
now the most amustng embodiment of 
Inconsistency within the sweep of our 
vision. Yesterday ahe waa In a posi- 
tion of subordination to man; to-mor- 
row ahe will occupy a pos'tlon of 
equality with him; to-day she Is m 
\n ,- of evolution. Upon the rap- 
idity of her development depends tha 
date of tbe coming of the future wo- 
man  In  politics. 

MANICURE, CHIROPODY, 
HYGIENIC FACIAL 

and SCALP  TREATMENT. 

ROOM  2, WHITES BLD.. 
(iSS Main street.) 

p m_ except 
afternoon. 

Mitt   MABEL    McKI 

i. 9 to 

Mon. morning 

Office Hours. 9 to 12 a. m. and   2 to j 

and   Wed. 

been made by which ail ra,^, o> mU-,",. ,1.15. 1 *5. a 'S-'-4$. J.i5< J-45<  4 15. 4-«5 

who have not already tried It,  may haviTa S'15'$ 45, 6'5'6 **• 7 <5-   7 45^  *«5.*45 
sample bottle sent »ea bv mail, also a book |*,5'9-4i- "° '5. '°-45 P- m. 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to i     *10, Winchester only.    Cars connect at 

find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble, ' Mclford for Bostor, Maiden, Everett and 
When writing mention reading this generous **** Medford. 

offer  in this paper and             fT-***. Cars connect at Wobnrn  for   Reading, 

m25-tt   ■ 

A CHANCE 
Far You to Cam Money at Home. 

Wa ar- ■tailing a rlaaS in thla town, IrarhlBg 10 
a llmit-,1 number, tha practical art of Salaalag 
cra-oa portraits. LaaaaMw vaa I- takes at -ill. 
Oaj or Mfmni. anat ar teach TOW until *oa are 
aaltaata-1 i l..i ,,.„ . *„ ,,., „,r „,„h m BSJJ „ ,,,„ 
eaadaaire. Wa bar* had vaarsof aipartaac a 
ikn sassa and cat. taacb -011 all the lime aaviag. 
Sad *av*B»a-s»f-«WBg Sevaeaa. Vna eaa ibca 
n ah |>>rtar*a f.,r yonr ralativra an.l friends, or, | 
f VMiaodaalra. S* tab I a*** fa. ..rdar for casb 
Wa furwuh    all    malarial,   and   l*aa.>ns   for   tkw 
anl.Moflu.    mr particular.call   or write 

1- NUWBLIAV   Photo. Stodio.   3SS   Mala atfraw 
Wobwra. .. u 

JOHN  B.  ttOYCE, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

-JOBBIKO or ALL  KIM" 

Otrscss—Can saw no Plnca.    . 
ga RaaaUSoffsco-4 Lloyd Btreot. 

Itni-rWtai* Hpaabara. 
One of onr large city dallies. In a 

recent editorial, says of tbe leaders 

among women who are asking for the 

privilege of a voice In chooe.ng those 

who are to rule over the destinies of 

our nstlon: 

"It ks a far cry from the placid, dig- 

nlfled gentlewoman who. In the sanc- 

tity of ber own home, asks you quietly 

whether you do not think she ig aa 

well fitted to exercise the suffrage as 
a ::i:ijority of the voters, to tbe ram- 

pant, strident pachydern who. from 

aome hired rostrum, howls about the 

wrongs done to her MI, and demands. 

In strident tonea and with Inflamma- 

tory argument, that the tyrant man 

remove his heel from the neck of the 

weaker sex and grant it universal suf- 
frage." 

it would be Interesting to know a 

little more 'n detail to whom the edi- 

tor applies tbe epithet ' rampant, stri- 

dent pAcbydern." Can he refer to 

Susan B. Anthony, whose 80th birth- 

day waa celebrated In Washington isst 

winter? Never In tbe h'story of this 

nation has there been more genuine 

love and appreciation bestowed upon 

any individual than was bestowed up- 

on Miss Anthony at thst time. Over 

1.200 telegrams snd letters were re- 

ceived by ber from every civilised 

country In the world, from sssocla- 

tions and clubs, and from individuals 
in all walks of life, each one filled with 

grntltudc. for ber splendid service to 
bumsnity 

la It Frances Wllllard who Is held 

In sacred memory, or Clara Bar on, 

foremost In relieving suffering wher- 

ever it ks to be found? Not long ago 

bofh these women, who It might seem I 

had earned a right to full citizenship, I 

were speaking from public platforma 

on the wrong done their •■* In deny- 
ing them a voice in the government.     J 

Perhaps i'e means Elisabeth Cad* 

Stanton. the 'grand old woman," or 

Julia Ward Howe, or Harriet Beecber 

Stowe, or Lucy Stone, or tin- president 

and vice-president of the National 

Suffrage Association. Carrie Chapman 

Calf and Rev. Anna H. Shaw. 

These are the •rampant, strident 

pachyderma" who have been and atlll 

are "howling from hired rostiums." 

Every one of tbem will live in tha 

hearts of their countrymen for acea 

after the writer of that article Is for- 
gotten. 

Thomsa Wentwortb Illgg neon. In 

giving his reasons for supporting wo- 
man  suffrage, says: 

'One of my reaoons  for supporting 1 

woman suffrage Is my lifelong obaer- | 

tlon that those women who were most I 

eminent  In  public  service,  were  also 

the moat  estimable   wives and   moth- 

Sffai   the  same  conscientiousness and 

mental cspacit* which fitted tbem for ( 

the one sphere fitted tbem akso ror the 

other      Not   only   have  some  of  tbe 

host   suggestions   as   lo   hygiene snd ■ 

home  sanitation   and   education   heen 

due to them, but In actual -err re and 

success as  wives and    mothers    ibey 

have been worthy of admiration." 

KI.NOKA   MONROE   BABCOCK, 

FOR BABVS QUOD 
AND GOOD BABIES. 

Tenney's Food la tho ttaff of Llfo 
for ChHdron and Invalids. 

Is your baby well? Are you sure you 
understand the language of aCfl ! 

Tennev's Food make?, sturdy children. 
It nourishes the ch- d with gentle  means. 

It is a natural food prepared from 
whole wheat, malt and the sugar of 
mdk. 

Tenney's Food, in itself, contains every 
essential lor human sustenance. It is 

the ncaiest approach to a refined essence 
ol life. 

Tenney's Food nourishes the infant; 
it strengthens ihe mother; it invigorates 
the invalid ; it will sustain life ai d energy 

in persons of mature years and robust 
health. 

Tenney's food is readily and easily as- 
similated by d.hcaic. and enfeebled 

stomachs. Does not require cooking, 
may be given with milk, hot water, beef 
tea. eic. 

lenney's Food is the most satisfactory 
substituic for mother's milk, li is now 

gen. rallv prescribed by physicians and 
adopted hy many hospitals 

Pleasant and palatable, — no aukness 
no sweetness, no nausea. 

True 50 cents. At vour druggists, or 
b> mail. Tenney's Food v'o., 155 Con 
Kress sirc.-t. l.nsion auj, ,y 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Kaymjnif-s lonj. cxpincnct ill 

Ihe haircutting and liarbennn businesr 
justlyenlit.es him to ihe conndeiue uf 
the residents, tare and all. Mm bt 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES   HAIU  SINGED AND 
HANCr'l).    According lo Ihe 

litest styles 
A full Hn* of tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
>IAIN STHCTT N»a> IIIK HANK 

C. E. SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIAITY, 

Passepartout frames to order. 

 AQBKC1 rot THE— 

JPerry Pictures 
and the Standard Sewing Machine. 

Houses Fir Sale ai. To lit. 
439 Main St., Woburn. 

THOMAS QUiOLEY, 

Contractor ■ Stone Mason 
oiloricaai I EUTIDI the ai 
ICxoa-l vast liisz I V1"1"". ■'a1' 
-lsarterBo.plofHeaJll „ rleaiv.it rl./I 
Sotilrt prm.r.d 1.. do ttaYn 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 
uM-v 

LOW RATES 
For 3 Minutes' Conversation. 

Approximately as follows 1- 
Fo- a distance of 

Lest than 5 miles   ...   10 cents 
5 to 15 miles    ...   .   16   ■ 

15 li 25   "      ....   20   " 
nates for greater dlatancea 

In   proportion. 

TBLBPHONE   MI   it* MI; 

AT YorK htniDBtOK 
b iiarrui sjsravs, 
Helsfsl often; 
Xreeatar) a. 
I '.le-aj'al.   Ill I..   . 

send your  address 

Dr. KUmer&tCo..Bing- 
hamton.   N.   Y.     The 

regular fifty cent  snd    skasaar  

dobsr sues sxe sold by sll good druggists. 

Stoneham. Melrose. Maiden. Kverett 
Jbelsea. Saugus. Lo«ell. Lynn and saiem 

Cars connect at Winchester fyt Stone 
ham. Keading, Wakeneld. Wilmington 
and Lowell. 

JOHN S.  I»BA< KKTT. Sept. 

HANNAH IWANION. 
HOME BAKERY ^ LUNCH ROOM. 
Cake, Rolls aod Pastry Made to ord r. 

Also Employment Office. 
TsssasassY 121-6. IN MM STRUT 

*   lla-   I-..I.. .. 

It Is said thst women ought not to 
vote because tbey do oot serve on tbe ■ 
police. There ks food for thought la ■ 
the following resolution, which was 
passed by tbe Massachusetts Woman . 
Suffrage Association apropos of recent 
events: 

W'beresas. the action of the Bplieo- 
pal Convention la New York has call, 
ed attention to the complicity of tha 
Tammany police in kidnapping minor 
children for purposes of vice aga'nsk 
the will of taelr parents;  therefor* 

Resolved. That since women are 
Used to nay tbe salaries of the police, 
they ought to have a voles la dee'd- 
lag for what sort of police tasty will 
pay. 

NEW  ENGLAND  TELEPHONE 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

Cessoools »< Privy Vaults 
Emptied bji Permission ol the Burl 

of Health of WincHesfer. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 O^nrr.l TSSaSSBUJ *n.| .lobhlnff  

iitui.iiT.K Btaoa, lashl. OraTSt. tssass. Lavwfl 
iira-siiig. iiih.!4i'.nf for Walks nn.i UrlVewa*. 
K.irNal-     i A\*> "rTltrnf a ITssiiUllJ, 

easaaai   SS.    SJSIXa»OZs7, 

Rnitnci, 78 Cross Strut, WlMbtstcr. 
Telephone No.  124-3. ■Itsni* 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Wiring : Contractor. 
Call Telephone 114-6 Winchester 

for repairs  ot Electric  Lights 
and   Htlls,    Oas    tlxturcs 

and  Wilshach Burners. 

I Thompson  Street, 
I'M << WINCHESTER. 

Mortgagee's  Sale 
of Real Estate. 

To laSSfsStaafaaSssVal lta*V*r«. in ihat'onnt* of 
»..!T„lk   aift    t..mtM..»a^,.lih   of    Haaaa*-faa. 
arlU. aial all OSSaW paranna   .ni.rr.i.-l    ,, u„. 

raal Mialr IsSSSBSaWaSff •laarnttad: 
I'liraiiani   u.   lite  poaer   -I   SSsS   SSSeSBBSSl in  a 

i-erlain   lo-.rttugr iltwl srlwn l-v  LSWSI Css1fSB> 
l«r   SS    lluri.ni   ttSsif/BSa    la^-.|   J ,,■,.■   -,.  i,n, 

ami r*f-»rd*>l with   Mi.Id!'••'■    ■*,, ,th    Utssfsst 
Ileatla.   l-s-.k    ^M.   |.a«r   144.  al.l.-l.   liM.rtsafa 
*aa aaaibfiiHl t>« aai.l  linn ....lam   ..,   U-r 

t*rl K. I^RM-a hy daard <d aa-lirnms-nl dated 

Jel- », ISSS. aad t^n.M.Hh -aid .l*+*U. 
1-sr.S Jd37, |>a«p.'aSf. lor hraaeli ol thx ••w.|iil,.n 

of -aid usorlgaa:* aad for Ihe (.iirpoae of fora- 

SSSSBBg Ike aei*M-. -ill ks SSSf al i.ubltr aaello* 

rSMUf, Iha  esmtl H| if Farun, 
1901, at loir:'cart p. a, 

all and .insular Ibe praanaas dsssrtbaS In ssa*. 
niorisasa deed and ibrrebj r»a«vied, naiueJ*: 
A .-s-rtain parrel of lan.l a <ili huildlaan ia«raoai 

altualaai la WIncbeaCa-r, da-.. • -,1111/01 Mkadla. 
a«. K-a^l... .„,.., oiaNi^.rdrd -Uh MkaUi-. 
•TS »». in.lr^t laW.. rM „, llttffc lpm umh.,„, 
aa IsllSWSI >julerl) hj • haidu atreei, OS feel 
«..illi-rly by 1 liaioa .««i >u f«e4, aaaterl* bv 
lot B-- .-n .ahl |,lanUla*i. ....rtherlv h» land nf 
the M.K., A^--n.lHM, Stla-H. aualaJala-lsoai 
*JUO Um Sf land. SaSaa ,w ..ane Vt*m\i\Z\\\Z 
.»)«! toaahl   l.e«U   1 .risen 1 a*   k>.   «M   Hajfaa 
.—1-. ...by    .lea.1   dataaVTssSf    a«(     Um SasTrZ 
•arded ..II, SSSS in*u. kses. JSM.   .Me ♦« 

naKI (.rraaia.* ath be   »..t.|   .ukier.   »,,  »   w(.,r 

.•oriaatr- ■•- •!•*-.*•.•*- b, ,,NJ   Hurt C«,. 
-la ia, narab li. WIIIIMM. ,\Mra, Mm. ,   i—TTS 
r-a*arded»llbaaidlN*da.   buo*   M|».   naaa  igV 

nur^sMTi''"*"7 —sais tasea and mnuieiiaal 

mtj dolla/t Miual be nald by the  twkaeer al 

Ji-lfcatSr   ""   '»-'£'--~w 
IICkHEMT   R.KAMKH. A»Uor. 
ul .r.^.1 ,..,1.1,, ..I ..»( , 

l.».i. a II. ...Ma.. 
■ny.llur.. 

BOMO.. J.Mii.r, IS, IJ.,. 
I»IS 1.-.11 
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JAYMES' 
Balsam of Tar 

Will Cure Your 

GRIP COUGH 
If onm Bolt In, laknn JO- 

oord/iio Co dlrmotlomm, 
do mm rut f cum yoasr ookf 
mmml mtmm yomw oommm, 
BRING BACK THE EMPTY 
BOTTLE AMD OCT YOUR 
MQHEY.  

Tha fmiimmhtm •** • '•» •*" '*• 

tmmtmm 
Mr  ..   It  Wood. Mo. 79 Inloa StrMt, Bo* 

l»e, M»» 
I • tigered for t«o weeks wIS* Ike "Grip."  , 

whirl,  flu-H}  tliirkfl  BT U.rosl  --  thai I 
-as   unable   to   turil.     I   bird   two   ja I 
doctors -ttN."i help.   Bat one bottle- of 
'■ Balaam nfTii" rurod me. 

MhouM IT (■'-■■*r,l **» verify an-l enlare:a 
(in this   »l»ta*mrtit1f ant'onr will i all mi ri.r. 

Jet,   It, ISC1. 
M.»r-. Jarnea A Co. 

titan.—I waxi to uhl say llnie te«e:lwo. 
nlal t» in-- many whlrb no iloubt ) ou hava 
oa ila. I havauaadr-ur-HalaamofTai" 
for -everal rear*, and II has helped ■»• 
every Utas. Today St tha oBI>s I Coughed 
nearly ail day.ana fell ao aw« aeroee aiv 
rke«l I thou*hi -uia I waa rut ft* lo be »l«-k. 
ai.d made up my mind tu lav ntl for a few 
da\». Oil m v way home f vunliaaed a 
large bouleof "li-f-ai.i or Tar," and when 
1 arrived borne look )u»t o»r rioee, a lea 
•|MK>aful,and have not ruugliedoorflalnee. 
I thank you very mm h. 

Reap*. If u 11. yqpr«, 
Hart/iv flartaaewa. 

la* Waabhtfto* A*e. Cbelea*. ataee. 

Mr. J. r. Wllaon. M  LeilDfU-o St.. I a-l 
Ki.-i.>n. aa-- 
I had a aavere cold on the lune • and mr 

frlenda IhouKbt I waa In ron-uro|>H«n. I.ut 
v-.Mi ' (lal-am of Tar" a h tire I y run- me, 
and I am aa well aa ever no 

JAYMES oo. 
Manufacturing and 
Retail Druggists 

MOLD omir mr 
AND 

STORES 

ONLY. 

M  W  l-tllM,ri»S   HT. 
lor. Hsuo.'r. 

US  14-. -I  HMff It HT. 

BOSTON. 

TN VjiMr Star. 
EVERY FRMY^MOOI, 

THEODORE" P. WILSON, 
BDITUB AMD  ri-IUIMIR 

M*-rt»r,nt     «lr>-ct. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

• JOB + PRINTING* 

. ' Bu»li»»»» E»l«.blUhW HIT 

1 JOHN H. PRAY I 
®. SONS CO.. 

Wh.ileaa.Ie and Rete.lt Dssvlors In 

C«vrpets and Rvigs 
of both foreign and DemaiHc Marxufaotvirei also 

CurtaJns, Draperies. 
Portieres 

sr\d all deacrls.ttor.a of choice 

Upholstery Fabrics. 
■aY**" Prices  eJwfhyai  modern tr.-^BB 

JOHN   H.   PRAY  A   SONS  CO.. 
Ot4.il and Lort,,i Car..r M.nj. m /tarn England. 

PRAY  BVILDIfO.  Oppo.ll. Bovl.ton St. ' V 

658 >• WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON v 658   to 

;fveTVv*vffvevJf^rev*ffe/lf 

tssttnr from Mr Salem Wilder. 

Winston Salem, N. C, Jan. 31, 1901. 
KniiDK u#  THE STAR: 

The Uacftion is often made that war is 
demoralizing, atvi lhai ibe moral charac- 
ur uf aoldtirn io an aim) depreciate. In 
some cases (hit may be true; for Ceo. 
Sherman in an address 10 in*- d. A. K. 
Coys, said "Roys you know that war is 
hell Yel even in war Ihere are some 
redeeming features; for many lasting 
friendships are tormed between comrades 
in danger. But it is also true that bitter 
jealousies are sometimes aroused. In 
discipline! troops are always a source of 
danger. But roost of the excesses they 
are guiltv of are committed without the 
knowledge of the general officers, and" 
would be prevented, if the general officers 
knew of their designs. 

Gen. Slur man in his look relates a case 
when he had captured a city in South 

1 Carolina, (I write Irom memory onl>) and 
soon after hih arrival he received a note 
from a lady whom he had met years he- 
lore—asking for protection. The licner 
al ordered that a soldier should be sta- 
tioned before her houv: The soldier 

_ moved by curiosity asked the lady why he 
. was stationed there, and she replied that 
she had met the general before. "What," 
said he, "Do you know Uncle Billy?" It 
is safe to say that that soldier attended to 
his charge faithfully; lor a soldier would 
not be likely to he unfaithful in the 
presence of one who knew his commander. 

An army must be fed, and in marches 
a long distance from it base of supplies, 
there is often necessity lor foraging, but 
even then proper discrimination should 
be usid. A lady living In Atlanta, (ia., 
told me that when her husband was in the 
Confederate aimy, their place of residence 
was passed over more than once by both 
confederate and federal armies ; and she 
would as soon see one as the other, for 
both look all the food and animals they 
could lay hands on. 

I suppose the Civil war from 1S61 to 
1865 wa* carried on with as much human- 
ity i>y both sidei. as can be expected in 
any war of that sue—though both s<de* 
sometimes accused the other of unneces- 
sarily harsh measures. War is a hellish 
game at best, and measures which one 
general ma> think necessary lo success, 
the general commanding the opposing 
army may think unnecessary. 

While soldiers in active service may 
convnit excesses, it cannot be truthfully 
said that the moral characters of such are 
always permanently injured \ •■ witness 
the general good characters of the returned 

of active service in 

GLASSES 
ACCURATELY  FITTED 

MEANS: 
A   thorough   Examination by        ;        Pramea   Cartfudy   Fined   and 

aa oculist. Ad)uated. 
We   Ao   not  advertinr   (TOP eaamination, but we   4* plate the arrvicea   of 

the (kulaft within   the   reach  of all. 
Dr. !»»«»*''•'■>««. sonTweltiHi ellh Ihsleaditif limitations of ika •«■«•. ii imiimii 

ef efSewM aM aas»seiew..ii» ssr*lc«. «»* ns HI* O t-smi \j ui aU •■aaMaeaeae 
<>iu*iaan*ar* MM-H la our K*B lafl..-. ud wr a-arulH HIE IIK.IIK-T UK1BI 

■ if WOIUI AT A ftlKI  tUAT 1- f AlH 

Draper &   Doane, 
HOWARD  CI.ASK   DOANB, 

late with Aa4r«w ). Ueye At Ce. 

07-3." 51 Summer 3t., Cor. drnwrn), MUft 

IMPORTANT! 
We beg to announce to th»people of Winchester and vicinity that our first two 

months' business lias lieen H^M. saiislactnry. We are here to slay, and shall con 
linue to offi-r bargains i- Mllfl .ry. ladies'and gent's lurnishints, Dry and Kamy 
Goods, I'ianos, etc.   LOOK AT THE FOLLOWING I kit! s: 

New Upright I'iano gi 25. Pianos to tent. A few more of those $3 French 
Flannel Shirt Wai>t» $1 98 while they last. Children's Cloaks to close $1 75. 5-' and 
jj 50—wottb double. S nook Corset . ttela 5 t ts pair. Clark's joo yard spool cot- 
ton4 cis. The latest in I'.lent Leather Hells *$ cts. Ladies' Wrappers, all sixes 
up to 44.60 its—worth $1. Umbrellas 49 its. French tailor made F. P. Cors-'ts 
|i. Lhildien'a Itinitned Hats all colours. 39 its. former pri«e 75 els—com • 
quick if you want one. Keijular 50 c rfentledi n's ties »5 cts. Men's fine White 
Shirts 49 its (l.mrulrred). Heat** Jersey nbbrd I ml. rw. .ir 49 1 is. Pearl Buttons 
Sctsi'oi t.ieat values in (iinthams and Prints. We cairy a lull line of Batten- 
burg M.tlerials. ' all an-l see the Ui- st novelties in Valentines. Look out for our 
taster and Spring Millinery Openings. 

THE F. L. HALL CO., 
Blaik-e Building, next door to Po-toffice. 

Buckon'a Arnica Salvo 
Has world wide f .nu- fut' marvelous 

cures. It nurpassea any other salve, lo 
lion, ointment or lu.m for tattS. torns. 
bu'ns, laQasB, sort s. felons, uk> rs. trtter, 
salt r leurw, lever aeaes. chapped liamls. 
skin eruptions ; inlallinle ttM p-les. Cure 
e«. red.   Only 15c   at  i.o*ti!'s   drug 
sttire. 

Better    t*    Have    Walled. 
Tbe other ruoruing Jonra turned up 

St the "IB'. e\fu later ibau usual. 
His euipAoyt-r. tired of waiting for blm. 
had himself set. about rvgUterlng the 
day's transact loots, usually Jonas' drat 
duly. Tbe enraged merchant laid ills 
peu aside very deliberately and said to 
Jones', very stsrnly Indeed. "Jones, this 
Kill   DOt   do!" 

"No. sir." replied Jooes gently, draw- 
lag off bis coat as be glanced over bis 
employer'-, auoulder. "it will not. Tott 
have entered UcKurken s order ID lbs 
wrong book Far better to bave wait- 
ed till I earner'   Pearson's WeeklT. 

A 
Few 

Words 

eVm-Kiuer 
A proaabtaoi MosUsal clanyan. tbe Rev Jaasas 

H XKaaa, Bssior St Jaasa aad HOB- CSSOB of 
Christ Chores Cathedral, wri-aa : "feraait saa U 
assd yos s few Uaaa ta atrosgtv SasSaWasWi 
rasoiT Da W I'.i.aiufa 1 hava aaed II with 
■attafwciias for llnf.y-f ■• tear.. II is a 
Was which ■asaresi faO poUsc caaildsscs.' 

Pain-Killer P:" D^aath 
Chills. 
Orai 

frage, ihe colored element may be in the 
majority, and another Hayti be Ibe conse- 
quence. If we attempt to restrict suffrage 
where is our right to diet ate to the Cubans 
on that point? Where will the consenl of 
of the governed come in? I believe in 
suffrage long restricted to those with ed- 
it. Ma«a enough to exercise it intelligently. 
But where do we get the right to say thai 
only intelligent Cubans shall vole? 

If those who did much to drive our 
country into the war, with its unforeseen 
entanglements, and with the end not yet 
in sight, coi-ld be made to feel their own 
responsibilities, there might be slight con 
solation in that; but ihey sav "We have 
done no evil." If they* toula be made to 
stand si oulder lo shoulder with our brave 
boys in the Philippines, their cant would 
doubtless be greatly modified 1 but tbey 
would continue to grumb'e- Many of 
those who helped plunge our country into 
war. now want us to "scuttle" out of the 
Philippines. But what can we do? If we 
promise them independence and attempt 
to fulfil that promise, I do not believe 
that will bring our soldiers home again 
very soon; for it will still be necessary 
for some power 10 intervene to prevent ID 
ternecine slaughter. Shall we leave tbe 
Philipinos to themselves, and the Tags- 
logs free to butcher all who have shown 
any fri.-nda.hip for Americana? Skill we 
abdicate our rights, and allow some other 
power in the interests of humanity 10 step 
In with iheir bill of ronts for such inter- 
ference ? Some now question our rightful 
title to those islands. To say that our 
title is not good, and that the Philippine 
Islands are uot lawfully ours, is toaicuse 
those congressmen who voted the twenty 
millions of dollars to pay for them, of 
being guilty of ihe grossest stupidity, 
when they voted ihe millions for what we 
had no riitht to take. 

SALEM WILDER. 

La Grippe Quickly Cured 
"In the winter of iSoA and 1899 I was 

taken down with a se.tre attack 01 whai 
is called la grippe" says F. L. Hewe l. a 
prominent itruugisi of W infield. 111. " I he 
only medicine I used wa« two bottles of 
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy. It broke 
up the mid and stopped the cou^l.m* 
like ma^-ic. and 1 have never since been 
troubled with grippe." Chamberlain's 
<~ough Remedy can always l>e depcnd>d 
upon to break up a severe cold and ward 
off an* threatened attack 01 pneumonia. 
It is pleasant to take, too, which makes 
: the must desirable an I on. of the most 
popular preparations in use for these ail 
ments.    For sale by Young & Brown. 

Selectmen's Meeting 

Feb. 4, 1901. 
Hoard met 81730. Present Messrs. 

Boutse!', Taylor, t uuei raid ana Jones. 
Records of last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 
Received monthly report of Chief of 

Police. 
Messrs.    blank    and    Sanborn    were 

Kresent in regard   to  the claim   of   First 
aptist Society. 
Voted to let First Baptist Society have 

use of chairs for annual roll call 
Messrs. Boutwell and Fitzgerald 

'< ported that they perambulated town 
lini-s Sat. Feb. 1, between Stoneham and 
Winchester. 

I he board considered matt ts pertain 
nig to annual report. 

l»-*ued warrant .\o   9 ior     $36607    trd 
No. 19 fur $454586 in pay mem of bills. 

Adjuurn.u at 9.300dock. 
i.itiR'.r H   CABTER, Clerk. 

rnpe, ale. 

• Is a-Jy awa rais-KUIer. ■>•„« Davis.' 

A aiemedy for tha Gnppa. 

A remedy reeonitnendcd for patients 
fflicted with grippe is Kemp's Balsam, 

wheh is eapecullv adapted for the throat 
and lungs. Don't wait for ihe first symp- 
toms of the disease, get a bottle to-day 
and keep 11 for use the moment it is need- 
ed. If neglected the grippe has a tendency 
.0 bring on pneumonia. Kemp's Balsam 
regents Ihis by keeping the cough loose 

and the lungs free from infiamation.     All 

veterans alter years < 
war. 

But lo digress. As to the moral effecl 
ot a military training as it has been car 
rivd on at West Point, with its disgrace- 
ful ha»l*ga, there are grave doubts wheth 
er it will promote good moral character; 
for when men of the upper classes will ex- 
cuse, and evidently desire to justify such 
*irly as weft* as brutal acts as have been 
lately practiced there, I would not like to 
have sa>h officers in command in my vi- 
cinity. The characters of the soldiers 
will naturally be modified by the charac- 
acter of their commander; and if that 
commander has a mean or oppressive 
aireak In hlscharacur, the rank and file 
will feel its influence. That there is an 
oppressive stresk in some members of the 
upp. r classes, ia West Point is evident 
from their own admissions : lor if a new 
student will not sink his own individual- 
ity, and toady to them he must suffer in 
'hgnitit-s. 

Probably there are many  in   tbe  upper 
i lasses, and perhaps a majority   who 
wairily detest such practices.    Doubtl* 
West Point is much like many colleges in 
one respect.    1 he leaders in hazings are 
not first class students; but they   have a 
large amount ot dare devil   in  them, and 
t  •■   more   peacefully   in*.lined  students, 
wishing to  escape  the tnmily  of   these 
r.-ckless ones, wink al what   they  really 
lespise >nd know is contemptibly mean 
But possibly some of these nazers when 
they come lo the age of discretion may be j 
ashamed of their present conduct.  "While . 
the I mp holds out to burn," etc. 

A out t  e year  1864.   I   went  down to 
Point Miirley to see some   artillery  prac- 
tice.   In the company  was   Major   Rod- 
man, the  inventer of  the  Rodman gun 
After the experiments were completed. I 
entered into conversation with the  Major j 
and was deeply impressed wilh his state-1 
ments.    He said that grnerally wars were j 
not brought on by the advice ol thoseex- 
periencedin war, for they   knew its hor-1 
rorr ; but experienced officers were often 
pushed on   by  inexperienced  ones,  who, 
have no practical knowledge of the  rav- 1 
ages occasioned by war, their only ambi- 
tion being to whip their  enemies.   "Old 
men for counsel, young men tor strength." 
But ol necessity the old   and  the  young 
nuistlueat  the  same   time,   and  should 
take counsel together.    But the young arc- 
too apt lo lake counsel of  their   own |sa> 

fulses, and '00k upon the old as past use- 
iilncss, and pay little attention 10 the ad- 

vice of the older, hence the young too of- 
ten unwisely push ahead   until   by  biiter 
experience  ti»ey   learn   better.    But   this 
impulsiveness is not confineo to any one 
cUss ol the young.   Once  I   heard  of   a 
moiiier who counsellrd   her  daughter to 
1* more car-, ful of  the  character of hrr 
associates, and also of her tonduct when 
with them.    But (hedaughter replied with 
Ihe qu stion, "Mother,  did  you  not  act 
thus when you were a gill?"    The mother 
replied.   "Yea; but   I have seen ihe fo 
of it."    Ihe  daughter   then   replied, 
want to see the folly of it also."   So also 
of young military nrhcera, they often live 
to see the lolly of many ot ih- u rafts acts. 
Had it not Inrenfor those who have done 
no fighting except with their mouths, the 
unlur unate war in which we are now en- 
gaged, with all its losses would never have 
existed.    We are now in   it,  and  cannot 
honorably shirk our duty.    We were orig 
mall) driven into the war largely by blus- 
terers.    But such claim thai their  labors 
in behalf of  the sutTering:   Cubans  were 
justified,   and  thai  Spain   was   properly 
driven out of Cuba.   This  may   be   true. 
But just change the position and let some ' 
other nation attempt to dictate   to   Untie I 
.-win   concerning   his   treatment   of hut' 
charges,  and  then what would you see? . 
Ihe eagle's leailiersruffled, and beak and 

claw in  the  attitude of   defiance.     But 
they say we are going to give to the  Cu-1 
bans   an  independent   and  free govern-1 
mem     When and  how?    h   «tli   be  no t 

au(pris> to me if ii  takes  many millions • 
ol ireasur., and t lousands of lives before , 
that promise can he fulfilled, for  I doubt • 
whether the Cubans will  take   kindly to 1 
our   ideas   of   what  a   free  government 
»hould     be.       Suppose      the    Cubans I 
should tell us to get out  of  Cuba,  what 
should we do?   We are   already  out of , 
pocsei man> millions of dollars 00 their 
account,  and  who  is   to  pay  us.    How 
about the lour hundred miC'onsof bonds j 
which somebody wants   pay   for?    Shall 
Uncle Sam say the bondholders shall not 

Deafness cannot be Cured 
by local applications, as they cannot reach 
the diseased portion ol the ear. There 
is only one way to cure deafness, and 
that is by constitutional remedies. Deaf- 
nrss is caused by an inflamed condition 
of the mucous lining of the eustachian 
lube. When this lube gels inflamed you 
have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear- 
ing, and when it is entirely closed deaf 
ness is the result, and unless the inflamma- 
tion can be taken out and this lube re- 
stored to its normal condition, hearing 
will be destroyed forever ; nine cases out 
ten are caused by catarrh, which is noth- 
ing but an inflamed condition of the 
mucous surfaces. 

We will give one hundred dollars for 
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure.   Send for circulars, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O. 
tjT'SoM by Druggists, 75c. 

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

Successful Benefit Party. 

Through the generosity of Mr. Geo. A. 
Fernald was tendered the free use ol 
Lyceum Hall last Thursday evening to 
the managers of the parly for the benefit 
of the fami'y of the late John Sullivan 
who was accidentally killed at Beggs & 
Cobb's tannery some' weeks ago. The 
first part of the evening was devoted to a 
concert consisting of piano selections by 
Mr. Henry Horn, vocal solos by Mr. 
Michael (.olden and Daniel J. Dalv.coon 
songs by Mr. Roland Cillis. soprano solo 
bv Miss Mary Cusack. coon song by 
Miss Margaret Ahern, solo bv Mrs. 
Catherine McCann and Mr. William 
Maloney and vocal selections by Mr. An- 
drew Cuneo. 

Dancing followed under the manage- 
ment of Mr. P. Lalley and the following 
aids : Daniel J. Daley, P. Higgina, Hugh 
Skerry, P. W. Reardon. Jeremiah 
(.'out»hlin. Fred Foley, Michael S. Nel- 
son, The committee of arrangements 
consisted of Jeremiah Lougblin, chair- 
man, M. Dennen Jr. sec.. Patrick Dowd 
treas.. Mrs. Jeremiah Lou^hlin, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Printon. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
O'Brien. Miss Annie Kelley and Thomas 
Kelley. /t good sum *.*- realized foi 
the beneficiaries. 

Had! To Conquer Or Die. 
"I was just about gone," writes Mr*. 

Rosa Richardson. >f Laurel Springs, N 
C. "I had cousumption so bad that th* 
best do- tors said I could not live more 
than a month, but I began lo use Dr. 
King's New Discovery and was wholly 
cured by seven liotlles and am now stou- 
and well." It's an unrivaled life-saver in 
consumption, pneumonia, la grippe and 
bronchitis j infallible for coughs, colds, 
asthma, hay fever, croup or whooping 
cough. Guaranteed bottles 50c and |i 
Trial bottles free at Covells  drug  store. 

The Boston & Maine Railroad have 
recently placed an order for 15.000 10"S 
ol 33 feet, 75 and 85 lb. steef rail, and 
53,920 Webber joints, lor use during the 
coming season. 

FALLINC 
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Does 
this Illus- 
trate your 
experi- 
ence? 
And are 
you wor- 
ried for 
fear you 

are soon to be bald ? 
Then cease worry- 

ing, for help Is at 
hand. You need 
something that will 
Eut new life into the 

air bulbs. 
You 

need 
a hair 
food, 
such 
a • — 

THE  LEGISLATURE. 

m 

From Oor Raarolsr Corroapomlenl. 
Boston, Feb. 8.—The general court Is 

aow seeking to catch Ita breath, before 
Cucnmeoclug tbe big (ask of asMmllnt- 
lag the Itntiicuae amount of bllU aud pe- 
tltlsas which have been brought m 
wllhla the last week. From now until 
April, at hast, there will be a large 
number of committee hearings every 
working day. while from day lo day 
the calendars of eae-h branch will 
lengthen out. and wlfh fbem tbe legis- 
lative sess|oUt; |tr April ihe bouse 
calendar will probably be so long that 
the beurof adjournment will lie reached 
every day before everything has been 
dlsiMscd of, ami this will be Its chronic 
condition until some time In June. Two 
years ago. during bis Isst term as 
speaker. Lieutenant Governor Kates did 
what had not been before do** for so 
msuy years tl.tit uo one nt-alled It— 
that Is, every day. nearly, he bsoku 
iLro'cajl- the teJeadaf and Mulshed It 
befwre adjournment. This ts iisnafly 
the csse In tbe senate, where there Is 
less dlscusalou as to bills and where 
measures that are likely to take a lotu; 
time are assigned ahead. Tbe house 
la so large a body, with so many orator* 
claiming the right to lie heard, lhat to- 
warH the latter days of the session the 
assignment of uioasunit To -\n< r ;■ I >\nyn 
for debate _-t-t- lo be a nuisance, and AO 
It [■atutudnned. 

ge of the law tu make Sunday s 
closed season was not only jiaylog prop- 
er deference lo the sentiment of the Bay 
state, which has alwayd been, aa a 
whole, lo favor of Sun.lay observance, 
but that It was a remarkably good 
statute from the standpoint of the pres- 
ervation of tbe game of Masnachtisetis. 
It Is doubtful If the governor would 
algn such a bill even If the leglslaturs 
should ]ius sit. 

An lavestlgatlon Fever 
Evidently this la to be an Investigat- 

ing legislature, like Its predecessors. It 
had been fondly hoped by some whu 
were Interested In expediting business 
that the insatiate curiosity of the leg- 
islature of WOl would not equal that of 
1900, but first an Investigation was 
asked In relation to the state board of 
mristratlon la pharmacy, then an In 
erstlgallou waa ordered Into tbe Mas 
■achusettri Klectrlc company, which 
controls so many of the street railways 
of eastern Massachusetts, and, not sat- 
isfied with an investigation by tbe rail- 
road commission Into the affairs of this 
body, with a provision for a report to 
the general court, the chairman of the 
street railway comrntttes*. Mr. Oll- 
patrlck of Boston, offered another or- 
der, providing for the same sort of an 
Investigation by the street railway 
committee. ltepreseutatlre McPher 
son of Krumiughain, goaded on by cer- 
tain allegations made by a Bcrton mem- 
ber, met the situation the other day 
with a straight out demand for an In- 
vestigation iuto the gas situation In Bos- 
ton. Mr. MePhomon believes that cer- 
tain attempts have been ninde 10 ma- 
nipulate the make-up of the committee 

manufactures, since the luvestlgn- 

THE WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE  BANK, 
ROOM 2, LYCEUM BUILDING, 

Easy systematic payments, 
practically same amount you pay for rent. 

Those not familiar with the Cooperative Bank system, who dt sire to 
pay the mortgage on their homes by an easy method, or borrow to build 
or buy a home, are invited to call for an explanation. They may have 
appointments made for other lhan the regular evenings by writing to 
the Secretary. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock. 

You Can't Hide 
from the weather at this time. The atmosphere 
" '11 get yo' if yo' don't wntrh out." so now is 
the time to get vour 

WINTER FOOTWEAR. 
Our store is storked with 

SHOBS  _A.i>ffi>  RUBBERS 
that will protect you from the atmosphere 

and save doctors' bills. 
Come and see our stock of Men's, Boys'. Women's, Misses' 

tlon of ■ y«ir am. anil lhat aoiii-hody  and Children's Kisitwear. 
n K>M innoiifarturea ID BO«- 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
THE    OORIUI1XI   SHOE   STOBJB1. 

Business Suits 
FOR 

Business Men. 

BEST CLOTHING 

visor 

have their pa>?   Bui who is to pay them 
if tbey are ever paid?    Shall  poor Cuba I 
be obliged lo pay them?    How  can they 
lie released from the payment unlcaa C'n- 1 
cle *iira alepa to 10 release  them.    That j 

lru,gi»ts sell Kemps Balsam at ijc. and | may cost a pretty penny 
coc. lithe  Cubans have   unrestricted   sat 

It brings health to 
the hair, and the fall- 
ing ceases. 

It always restores 
color to gray hair. 
You need not look at 
thirty as if you were 
fifty, for your gray 
hair may have again 
all the dark, rich color 
of youth. 

• I OasMtta-   I 

I 
- I as. a aarrssv bv trad* sad SS«S 

bsd a giaau Aasl is do wilfe yssvr 
Hair V%or. I hava foaad Uatt It 
-111 a* i.arytslst last yw. caalss 
saa- it It assai*SB ass the ssast 
asraasaaa* asiasfavaitosi Is aa- swat- 
■ass.*'      ■asa* J. Oaoass, 

atsf*w a, lass,    nasam City, Ms. 

^"aa&ftJE LawsU,l 

■ansM 
s«nn*> 

HON. Q. H. UARPIEI.n. 
Represent.itlvp (.artlcld of Rrockton, 

atwnys a useful memlier of the asjnasfnl 
court, has thlh year already proved his 
rlfht to be classed among the leaders, 
not only because of the Important com- 
mittee positions he holds—chnlrman of 
water supply and a member of public 
eervlee—but because of the legislation 
he haa autricented. Ills resolve to pro- 
Tide a survey of tbe route of Ihe pro- 
poned canal from Roston bnrbor to 
Narrafranseit Imy Is now In tbe hand* 
of the committee on harltors and public 
lands. 

Immediate Art Ion t'rared 
Mr. OavataU thinks that this resolve 

should lie rei»orted Immediately, and 
that the harbor and land commissioners 
should proceed at ouce to make a 
surrey, reporting It with their recom- 
mendations early in^lay, so that some- 
thing In the way of legislation can be 
prepared this ytsr. Chief Knclneer 
Hodgdon of the harbor and land com- 
mission, who of course would be In 
charge of llili. work of making a prelim- 
inary survey. Is a uieinlier of the top- 
ographical survey commission, which 
for many years haa been at work upon 
a limp of the atHte. This commission. 
Representative (iarfleld thinks, has al- 
ready gone over the ground so thorough- 
ly that Us Investigation should be 
available for use by Mr. Hodgdon with- 
out further surveys ai to levels, elc. 
Of course borings will be necessary to 
■how the tiMture of the soil where the 
canal would have to be constructed. 
The canal would have to cross the loca- 
tion of the N. Y-, N H. and II. railroad 
In four plsees. one st Rmlntree, one be- 
low Oampello, In Brockton, where It 
would cross tbe main line, again at 
Weir Junction. In Taunton. where there 
Is a bridge already, and again In Kail 
River, where there Is a drawbridge. 
The discussion concerning this canal 
grows quite Interesting. 

Concerning flame Laws 
The committee on fisheries and game 

has already Itcgun to consider )iroposl- 
tlons to amend the law passed two years 
ago, that Sunday should !*■ a closed sea- 
son for tsklng game. It will lie re- 
called that Representative McCartney 
of Rocklsnd attempted to secure the re- 
peal of this law a year nfjn, and he has 
this year Introduced another bill look- 
ing In the -«aine direction. Meanwhile 
cltlsens of Gloucester have asked thai 
the law should not apply to the xhoot- 
lug of water fowl In lpnwlch iwy. pro- 
Tldlng that none hhould be shot within 
sue-half mile of high water mark. It 
should le said that the effecl of ihht 
law has been very remarkable tbtts far. 
The average «|K>rtsmsn la so much of H 

sportsman that, while he may not have 
any particular respect for the SnMiaib. 
bednci* have respect for a statute which 
calls any tlay a close season. Hence 
there has been very little idiot.!In* of 
wild fowl u|>on Sunday. Tbe cltlsens 
of <3loueesier. In asking thai Ipswich 
bay be exempt from the pflnTatassnl of 
this statute, have simply made It pos- 
sible for the cltlsens of every square 
mile of territory In Massachusetts to 

I make the same request. Should tbe 
'eglslatnre pass- tbe law asked by fui-e 
Ann a special committee would Is* com- 
pelled aa a matter of consistency to pass 

' any bill for any place. Notwlthstaud 
1 Ing this, the mayor of Oloucetder. Its 
' legislative delegation, aud many lead- 
, Ing cltlsens came up ami urced the 
measure l-.-ft.re the commltlee. The 

| feeling of prominent sportsmen acd 
•them Interested in the propagation of 
game   In   Massachusetts     la   that     the 

Railroad Consolidation 

Practically the  last  step in   the  com 
I prehenslve scheme of street  railway  enn- 

Interested ._ „ 
ton    wns    r.-hpniiKlhl.-.      Nobody   can 
blame Mr. Mcf'hersou for not belngaat- j 
taSatfl   W|ih   i|,e irmih of the Invention 
tlon  last   year.      A   great deal of time 
was spent then which resulted In noth- ! 
Ing definite  in  the   wsy of legislation. 
As the writer haa already remarked, the ' 
manufactures  committee of this year . 
Is an extremely able Itody of men. as a 
whole,  nml   there Hbould lie Horuethlug 
of a definite  nature result  If it Is de- 
cided to bitve this body go Into the ga« 
■Ituatlufi attain. 

However, the debate caused by the 
order offeree) by Mr. Md'herson caused 
a grent d<al of excitement, amid 
which QM house took several votes, one j 
to proc -I wlfh Ibe Investigation with-j 
out a st.'tio.rspher, rather than suf- 
fer the hrtay -' having the order con- 
aUlered bt Mi. oinnilttce on rules, soil 
then to rconslder that action and refer 
It. Mr. MelMieraon opposed recou- 
alderatlon, but when It prevailed, voted 
for the reference. It should he said 
that It Is difficult for a layman to see 
what reasons exist today for refusing 
to luvestlgste thst did not ex- 
ist Ihree session* ago, when the gas and 
electric llghl »< n.mlssloners Inslabd 
that an Investiga Ion WHS absolutely 
necessary. Tasw conditions have not 
changed, despite all claims that some 
who favor Investigation are not sincere. 

Stock   TVnfertng 
The associated Isyards of tratle, with 

various commercial tiothes, have put In 
a petition this year that goea to thej 
centre of all the other ■tflsin.aa to pre-'   

Z^JS2&J&&to'<tom PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
judiciously amended, and  extended Ml 

ALL MEN. 
CLOTHES   AS   WELL. 

n  oeir   workihopa,    on   tbe 

BOYS' 

Made 
premises. 

Mail orders solicited. Sampst of 
fabrics, with pricr. and rulea fur sdf- 
mniuirment, sent upon asssaSJi 

Macullar 
Parker 

Company, 
CLOTHIISI AND FURNISHKRI. 

400  Washington  Street, 
BOSTON. 

cover and apply equally to all classes! 
of public service corpo'»""n" and to 
all associations engaged In any busi- 
ness commonly done ry them, such as 
lhat of railroads, gas and electric light 
compniilcs. telephone and telegraph | 
<omr.an.es, etc. This, of course, would 
hit any n-sotlatlon nun-basing stock In1 

gas or electric light companies, street I 
railways, etc., and so apply to all the 
various orders of inquiry which have 
gone In. Should the general court eou- 
clnde lo foii-*w >he leud of Mr. !,we of I 
Boiuerrllle a:«d order a special com-1 
inlttee to revise these corporation lawn. 
It would show raff good judgment In- 
deed. In 1SIM the present antlstook- 
waterlug laws were drawn by Just such 
a speclnl committee. 

The great stste hath house at Revere 
beach has pro<ed Mich a public Meas- 
Ing that a bill has been Introduced this 
jenr. slgne.1 by many residents of the 
metropolitan district, asking that a 
winter bath house he established at the 
lieacb, pro, idctl with hot and cold sail 
water. This Is aomethlng on the lln> 

A curious bill. Introduced recently by 
Mr. Morgan of Boston, provides thst 
fire Insiirnnce companies must furnish 
assessor* with i he inline and address of 
policy holders and the amount aud the 
location of the p-operty Insured. Thl* 
Is a scheme that has not lief ore oc- 
curred lo nssessors. appareolly. 

A Flood of I'etlt.oBa 
On Monday "he bouse paused in the 

midst of Its rut lu r Irksome labor of ce- 
celvlug Its plethora of petitions, and 
adopted resolutions offered by Repre- 
sentative Full of Mslden, chairman of 
Ibe committee ou constitutional amend- 
ments. In memory of tbe fact lhat Ir 
was the centennial of the Induction of 
John Marshall as tbe first chief Jus- 
tice of the United Slates supreme conn 
Mr. Pall made a line BBWMal in support 
of his resolution, aud he waa supported 
by his colleague, William Sehofleld ol 
Maiden, is-rbaps the star orator of tha 
house, and by Mr, Frost of Kawreuce. 
chairman of the probate committee, and 
Mr. Odbu of Lynn, represent In* tli. 
Judiciary committee. 

Tbe shortest  bill of  the year Is un- 
doubtedly that   put lu by Mr. Hunt of 
North  Attleboro. reading:     "Any per- 
son  may  kill a  dog found chasing or I 
hunting a deer."       Ibis deer bill la la> j 
l>onnnt. however, for the annual report | 
of   the   hsli  and   game commissioners 
shows   that   deer are  Isesliinlng to he 
common    In    Msssai-huaer.s       woods, 
breeding Mas] cm oiiraged by the law | 

i which piweuts iheir takiuz.     The hill | 
with   the  oddest   title   perhaps  is one | 
"To prevful 1 ltl**saud towus from being 
ruiiipfllcd  to buy their own patronage j 
in ihe purchnsa*    atf    gas   or   electric 
plants.**     The title explains Its scope. 
 MANN. 

bcr of gentlemen, and the opinions ex- 
p«caa<d were favorable lo ihe proposed 
change. 

In relation to the North Woburn   road 

24 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Offloo. 179 Tr-mont Si., (Hlltst. Dntt,) Botlox 
Tuner In Winchester for 20 yesrs, 

EYKKT    UDlantt, octave and chord so atanly balanced aad 
smoothly lunad aa to make tbe harmony vn your iilano as 
•iqulalte ulasanra to llaleo lo.  No lafsad, rough, harab aac 

uneven chords ao often left bv tuners.    Karon.mendatloua froat 
aianiifaciurcra, tleatera, tesehcra. college*, and the tnuattsl |>r< 
feaalon Boston Office,  140 BOYLtTON ST. 

Telephone In residence. 
VK/nchcsfcr Office  F. S. Scafes, the Jeweler, 169 Main Street. 

Why Not 
chickens, 
which he 
what the 

Place your next order nt Hacdonalds 
Market aad try one of bis choice cut* 
of Beef, for rousting or for steak, or a 
leg of Lamb. Then there are turkcyH, 

ml the other supplier" founil at lirxt-olasH markets, 
lill be pleased to show you. His prices are just 
oods are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR,   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON 8T8, 

KELLEY (tHAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

\ falls, a «L 

Ktubl' Is that new prison guard vigi- 
lant? 

IVnn-l should say so. Why. some 
one told him the gas was escaping, and 
he grabbed his gun. - rblcago News. 

Tfce I eaetrells. 
Jack—I   made   two  calls   thla 

noon,   iind   1   must   have   left   my  um- 
brella at the last pine I called. 

Tom—How do yon know but that yon 
left It at the first placet 

Jack - l.ci-»ii-i' there's where I got It. 
—Chicago News. 

KELLEY * HAWEI, 
•"*_'- Undertakers aid Fmral Dinctin 

Office, 13 PARK STREET. 
tsr-T-iri.t.oB-c.hi.cctioii. jassetf 

} solidatioo in the territory north and   east   the absorption will carry with  11  several 
ol Boston, waa taken last   week   when   a 1 benefits.    Free transfers from  one  road 

■   hearing was given   by the  railroad com- . to another in Woburn and Wint heater, a 
; missionerson two  Dctiitoncrs submitted   five cent fare to Medford. and an advance » 

'     >      .1      . -    ..      * . • 1- i.^_  a. a..  ,,.  a. » *...    A->..    f« I 

The Cure that Cum 
Coughs, 
Gold; 
Grippe, 

Whooping   COUgh,   Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Incipient 

Consumption,  la 

olios 
CjUIn^ 

The   wMsUN REMEDY 
' Cura»^Srss\ nwi Wn  &v«*%%v 
^ssVws^ntv ixwnnavv   2S«\S0tU/ 

In wages from ii.Sc to $2 00 per day  for 
conductors and rnoiormen. 

by the Lynn St Uoslon for autboriiation 
! to take over the North   Woburn and   tbe 

Lowell. Lawrence and Havcrhill street 
I railways, and make them members of the 
I numerous family of corporalions con- 

trolled by the Mass.   Electric   Company. 
Counsel  for   the   petitioners   urged    as 
benefits, a material reduction of   fares,  a 
system of free transfers at a number of 

Ipoiots, and belter service generally. 
I Towns and cities along the line of   these I aMj «,,tk headache.   Only 15c al Cevell's 
roads were represented hy a   large  nunv J drug store. 

Blown to Atoms. 
The old idea that the body sometimes 

needs a powerful, drastic, purgative pill 
has been exploded; lor Dr. King's New 
Life Pills, which are perfectly harmless, 
gentlv stimulate liver and bowels to 
expel poisonous matter, cleanse the 
system and absolutely cure  const.patio'i 

Chat. M. Thompson. 
CIVIL EN6 NEER Mi SURVEYOR. 

Rsai EtUti Agiil.   "start P-el*. 

AJa-aajest tor tbe fo.low.sg laearaaceCos.. 
Hartford. Rochester Oerasas, 

Load on Asswraswe. 

Houses For Sale and To Let. 

Office, No. 4 Wamtworth  Bulldkvs;, 

IISJISI.. Iff. aVaanseiCs^ 

Mada to order, Indudlna; 
materials, from 

015 to 040. 

' / Invite inspect Ion of my I- all aad 
, Winter samples, from which I am pre 
I pared to make up garmciiU in a first-class 
I manner at moderate prices. 

All KM! ol Rtpikiig, ClMitiit 
ia PrutlH. 

A. C. WILLIAMS, 
OTJBTOM   TAIlaOR, 

Room  I, 

Brown a Stanton  Block, 
Winchester. 

WOUUIIN 

STEAM CAfiPET CLEAN1KG WORKS, 
Si. 7 IUEL PLACE, MSUM. 

i arpeti I, keu I [■. < iratsetl auil atSiakl. Hsds 
Cwsar asd ritte4 t-» <Htoer kousas. All KIwSs as? 
Catrfsel Work. .Naptbai laaaelBg. Httga, resth- 
a heelaaiti] I'llloaa H>a-.van-J. Ooude ralleS for 
aavd delitereal. Pleaaw state a kelkwr earpa-ta 
are lo be taken up or not. 
C. «. NICHOLS Prat.. t. I. IN 621 

MuMif u> r. w. BwpMta. 
Can* Saat Chain I 

IJIXEY   EATON, MJ)., 
•HBe« at.-! fcaakdasea 

43 Church St.,    Winchester, Mass. 
Kf-ertai at teal ion to dasasaas of n*r totaa 

srsteaa. 
(SHre boars aatil » A. M.. 1 lo | aaS • to I f\ M. 

• suaer hears by >rH>i~S      Tel■■■■■!  eaas 
r.».t SM 



ME WINCHESTER STAR. 
imoci come, roue CSMTS. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1901. 
IM  hl.l.lltl. 

tVI*Y    FRIDAY    »fIf«NOO» 
omci. 

PLEASANT   STREET. 
Tslaphons.  I IB-2. 

Middlesex County National Bank, 
OP   WIMIIICHTI'.H, MABd. 

DEP08IT0BY Of 
STATE OF MA88A0HTJ8ETTS, 

T0WH OF WIB0HE8TE8. 

Entered al the   it-isi-uM.* »i 
Muxl class natter. 

■tumid W nMrimd to 
KlgaatureB t« ahU-h are 
tlwltoli bat   »*   a (Bar 

All aoannontcati" 
»ka Editor of STAB. 
■MMiary, not fur t/abr 
S»t*aofgw»d   fallb. 

Allflhaogxa in ad«erile*>B.*aiB will aa*e to be 
••ai la ii.-t iatvr than W.-ln-4i) fnraaoon lo 
aaaureaab.leatli.a ia the Issue of   lhal    weak. 

Ad'ertlMiueiita will be revelled al the UaVe 
act later than Friday iaor.ilae.to eaesre publica- 
tion tbat ■••■■■ 

Birth*. M»rr.ages and 1 truths Inserted frae. 
Local not lea* a til ba charged for at lb* rale M 

Ian cant, per  I Inf.      No   charge   laM   thaa   FlftJ 
SsBS*. 

The HTAK can ha foand OD sale at the  follow- 

"VtafSxarmm Saws CO.   IS Main .tract.    . 
Tono   *   Km.",    cor.   Male   end Chare* 

afreets. 
And at OSVa of puhlt<-alhni,rieuaDt«iract. 

Capital.  
Surplus and Undivided Profits.  Feb.  I,   1001, 

Deposits.  

Bi-k Hoj-t I I. S.,*17B..   J.38W4, ■ 

Sitsrtifi. 11. ... M 12 a. 

Newsy Para arsphs 

TOWH   DIHBCTOEY 

Following are the cveoings set apart by 

tbe town department* al regular limes o( 

meeting: 

TOWN CLERK-tliily,and Monday 

and Saturday evenings from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 

SEWEK COMMISSION — Monday 

evenings. 

SCHOOLS -Fourth Friday evening ol 

each month. 

TKUSTKES OF I.IBRARY-Satur 

day evenings. 

CftMCTERY COMMISSION -First 

Saturday evening ol each month. 

WATER BOARD—Monday even 

in ps, 

TREASURER — Wednesday after 

Doom from 1.30 to 6. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for cnllmion. 

d ally from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 

evening at Engineer's room. 

AUDITOR — Saturdays. 3 to 5 30 and 

7 to 9.    Mondays. 6.30109. 

WATER REGISTRAR — Tuesday 

and Friday afternoonsIrom 5 to6.30,Sat- 

urday evenings from 7 to 8. 

SUl'T. OF SCHOOLS-Tuesdays. 3 

I04, p.m.. 7 to 8 p. m. Thursdays, 7 
to 8 p.m.    Fridays, u.,5 to 1.15 p. m. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 

Friday of each month at Town House. 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Tear, the    Winchester 

Star, 11.60, in advance 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

PRINTINO 
That la printing   that delight* th. 
CVS) and hrlnga In buatn^aw-la rml 
tbe re-iilt of chant:*.    To produce a 
good   Job  require*  eipeHriu-e   and 
good   material.     We   have   both, al 
Tour   aer-l«-c.    It will   pay   J'-o I" 
ace II« before placing v*aje order 

THE   STAR 

Winchester   Handsomest Suburb 
North of Boston 

And now it is Mayor lVrry of 
Somcrvillc who says that Winches 
ter   is    the    handsomest    subuib 
north   of SSocton. 

The  Caucus. 

The caucus for the nomination 
ol town officers will be held at the 
Town Hall on Thursday evening;, 
February     21 Every    citizen 
should attend. 

Registration 

The Rcgistrais of Voters an- 
nounce three sessions before the 
annual election, for the purpose of 
registering new voters Th* 
dates of the meetings can be (mind 
in another column. 

Experience is Worth a 
Great Daal. 

Selectman James 1'. Itoutwell 
has the endorsement of his fellow 
members on the Hoard as being 
well informed on town affairs, a 
faithful worker, a man of good 
judgment, liberal and yet con- 
servative, and who has during the 
past year, done his best toward 
good government. When a man 
has done all this, and has been 
elevated to the chairmanship of 
the Board, then good reason is 
offered that he should be re- 
turned if he so desires. It is not 
good policy to elect new and un- 
tried men merely for the sake of 
making a change, where there is 
absolutely no reason tor doing so. 
Experience counts for a great 
deal in business affairs, and why- 
should it not in town affairs ? 

■ 

The Question of License. 

The town is certain to vote for 
no license at the annual election 
bv a large majority, yet this 
should cause no relaxation in the 
efforts of those who would keep 
the saloons out of Winchester, to 
make the vote still larger. We all 
desire to see the present growth 
of the to#n continued, and this 
can be done in no better way than 
to show the people outside that 
Winchester is emphatically op- 
posed to license. Only a few- 
years ago we were the banner 
town in the Slate on the vote for 
no license, and while this may 
never occur again owing to the in 
crease of population, yet there is 
a great deal that the temperance 
people can do to keep the town 
well up in the list of those places 
opposed to the saloon. 

In this connection wc clip from 
the Arlington Advocate the 
following : 

'* We make an appeal to every voter to 
do tbe manly thing. Bui wc all want to 

see our town grow, and that tie attitude 
towards this question for many years has 
been a factor in our growth, all interested 

in this matter txlieve. The following 
data Irom the census returns would seem 

to warrant this belief, for of the 202 
cities and towns showing an increase in 
population during the decade, scvent) 

per cent, are ao-hcense. to thirty license. 
The general increase in population has 

been more rapid in the past live years, 
244 places having gamed. Of these 
twenty three per cent, favor license, aod 

seventy-seven per cent, no-license. Cities 
and towns grow when they banish 

saloon." 

Miss Kv-lyn Cutterson, assistant 

manager si the telephone station, on 
account of silliness has been absent from 
her duties this week. 

Mrs. Addie Stone, sewing teacher in 
the public schools, has been a severe 
svfferer from the grippe. 

Mrs N. A. Richardson, while about 
recovered from ihe grippe, is now quite 

sick with heart trouble. 

The monthly meeting of the Boston So- 

ciety of Architects was held last week in 
its new quarters at 14 Somerset street. 
Henry C. Holt ol this town gave an ac- 
count of certain personal observations 

made on the Caryatids* porch of the 
Erechtherutr. at Athens, pointing ou*. a 

number of important features in the 
design which appear to have been over- 
looked by most if not all authorities, upon 

this historic monument. 

There is daily being pumped into the 
high service reservoir between 80,000 and 
00,000 gallons of water. This is a Urge 
amount for this time of the year. During 
the dry months ol summer the quantity 

is nearly 300.000 gallons. 

Rev. B. Alfred Dumm has received a 

call to the Stoneham Congregational 
Church. 

Itoth Woliurn and Medford have intro- 

duced petitions looking for large appro- 
priations for the construction of park 

ways in the Mystic river valley ana its 
vitiniiy. Ol course Jllie desirability of 
ihese parkways is admitted by every one 

and also the probability of their bein; 
t.uilf at some future date is acknowledger 
hut the governor has said that no more 

work of this characer should be done 
until some of the assessments at least 

upon the park district for work already 
accomplished are paid. With the gover- 
nor's veto staring it in the fare, and its 

experience in regard to Mel rose and 
vicinity last year, there is small likelihood 
that trie General Court will lorce a 

$300,000 parkway scheme for Medford or 
any other section — [Melrose Journal. 

h is expected there w;ll be an increase 

in .he State tax this year unless the park 
assessments of 1900 and 1901 can In- 
taken care of by the metropolitan district, 

thus relieving the state of ihe necessity 
of raising some ffloo.coo. There art- 

other reasons why the tan may be in- 
creased, one being the fact that the col 

lateral inheritance tax has not panned 
out as well within a few months as was 
anticipated. 

Mrs. Man us II. May who recently 

underwent a surgical operation is rapidly 
improving. 

A vstcstlne party is to l>e given in 
Hlaikie Hall rel>. 14. The matrons will 

he Mrs. Henry J. Carroll, Mrs. Thomas 
I. Keeney. Wol-urn, and Mrs. Charles r". 
McCarthy. The managers will he A. 
Wm. Kooney, and I'hihp A. Hendricks. 

Arlington 

Last Friday evening (he following New 
England Protection officers were installed 

byT.S Davis, D. D. Crand Warden: 
H. C. Coburo. V. W.~ K.|S. Davis, w\; 

T. P. Dotten. V W.; J IV Itoutwell. 
secretary; C 11. Kusiia, treasurer; J W. 
KI< h.tuiMHi. rii 1 ait irii ■ctrcur* ; Kmninii 

Hatch, chaplain ; H. S. Brooking*, guide ; 
(.. W. 1'otter, warden; J. N folly, sen- 

linel. The public do not hear much from 
thin social insurance or^anitttion It is 
however ol a distinctly New Kn^land 

character in its membership. an>l i» there- 
fore a good organisation to insure in. 

1 he ice houses al Horn pond. Woburn, 
have a storage capa< ity of 47.000 ions 

The condition of Miss Mabet Miller of 

Winchester Park is not improving as 
rapidly as could I* wished for. 

It is said that K.v Edward Higgins 
ol the Methodist Church will not be re- 
appniotrd to this church by the con- 

ference which meet;* in the spring, as he 
desires a change. 

The gentlemen interested in the new 
ice company at the Highlands will not 
oiily do a retail business, but will also 

sell the ice at wholesale. 

Mr. I. E. Higgins, a slu lent of the 
Normal Art School, and a son of Rev. 

Edward Higgins, is sick at his home on 
Myrtle street with typhoid fever. 

Last Saturday the flag on the common 
was .*l half mast in honor of Ihe late 

(jueen Victoria. 

Mr. Clifford Kamsde I and family 
moved to town last week, making their 

temporary quarters at the home of Mr. 
C. A. Kamsdcll until they take posses- 

sion ol their new home about the middle 
of the month. 

The well known C. E. Woodward drug 

store on Brom'ield street, Boston, owned 
by Dr. William Holland, was badly 

damaged by Are last Saturday morning. 
Dr. Holland estimated his loss at $50,000. 

With the pluck that is characteristic of 
this young man. while the Are was still 
hurmng.he hired the basement oppo.Mtr- 

his old place and started business there 
the same morning. 

Miss Mabel Mi Kim gave her animal 

dance in Lyceum Hall on Tuesday even- 

ing. The affair was largely attended, 
there being about seventy-rive couple 
present. Mr. I-red D. West, as in former 
vears, was floor manager. The aids were : 

Mr. Arthur W. Hill, Mr. Harry McNear. 
Dr.   Orion    Kelley.    Dr.   K.   P.   Dakin 

Do You Use 
A Furnace ? 

I .   Upl..,M.   :    O.MOUll   IIILII. 

]V/OTJRSE, 
and th* only Agent for those Companies i 
In Winchester, and Insurance Broker for 
Boston and vicinity. 

JBTNA.      .      .     .      HArtTPOnD.   CONN. 
lOftWICH UIIOI SOCIETT. fennel. lH MTU. Ut.rK.Hnsi, 
MNBRIOGE MUTUAL. CiafcMp. SM. Lues*. Et|. 
fORCESTEfl MUTUAL, tmnttar. QUIBCT MUTUAL. SSSKJ 
fnuiui, naaaas*.. H. LOIELI MUTUAL, lot*. 
MUTHEM. UsSon E.| AMERICA!. litsM 

oEMM ALLIAKE IKS ASSOCIATION BOSTOK FIRE IKS. CO. 

S50.000 00 DORCHESTER MUTUAL, 0*rel«ti*f. PH0CM1X. Ms*), Cat. 

10,641  03 And  other  Companies  as Hroker.     Personal  application  or   hy mail at    no 
Church St.. Winchester, or 7 tV'ater St., Boston, PROMPTLY attended to. 

118,460 04    Have no outside agents. 

AUo AjtntlorttiiTRAiEL'ERS ACCIOEKT IKSURAKCE CO. 
XinAH.   ESTATE   AGrBKT 

For all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONEER. NOTARY PUBLIC. 

nCCtpCQ,      110 ChurchStreet, - WINCHESTER. 
wrrnw-o.     7 Wa-ar Street. Cor. Washington. Room BIB.        BOS  ON. 

Hesrsy  Paragraphs. 

If so you should have an 

Aoloajtic CaM-Ak (W Regulater 
It regulates perfectly the supply of cold 

air to your furnace and absolutely over- 
comes the great difficulty in heating with 
a furnace. S-ves coal, saves heat, saves 

care and worry You cannot afford to 
run a furnace without it. Meets all con- 
ditionsof wind and w-ather Send for 

circular and see model 

Hitci 'itmrlc CM Air Regulator Ci., 
2g8 Washington St.. Boston. 

Charles H. Fletcher, Agent, 
Church St., Winchester. 

ne    *«wt»u   auiciiLou   mouiouLu   vvujjiuuj   ui   iiuswu,   jnnos, 

^  Spring Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, P». 
,ng  HiticTer Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 

North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
Broken Coal, 
Egg 11 

Stove ■1 

Nut ■■ 

Pea 11 

Coke 11 

w, 
'■J 

S6.25 per ton 
6.75 " 
6.7B *' 
6.75 " 
4.50 " 
5.50       " 

» ill allow a (list omit of 25c per ton on lots of 00*1 one ton 

:\nil over if paid for within three (lavs from 

tlatf of tU'liverv. 

BLANCHARD, KENDALL &. CO. 

-■ IT laTvE    XavTS U JsSjfa.XTOaS III 
of   _.ood   Templars  were   installed   last    *,,..» n o« %« 
evening by District Deputy Jones.  The North American Insurance Company of Boston, Mass. 
reports   ol  the  secretary   and   treasurer    ' 

showed   tl-e  great  eftor'a  the   memlier 
have put forth to make the   lodge  strong 

ttSjV&trSS. oyU,Mr   J!» ™« *«»*"<» Company o'f Philadelphia 
Arnold and John i:oik. recitations i>>   ije Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 

SrcS..»SgrS SfVRJg :   ecnrhr Insurance Company of Hew Haven  Conn. 
mere yuartene.    Neat Thursday eve   Oolomal Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 

&rsJ^PA5a,b.?SS  t^!!™f» *■*•*• *V* of Newark, J. J. 
deal of fun.     Two candidatrs were mitia 
ted last evening 

Mr. Earle Richirdson eipects his new 
lio.oe to be lini>hed abou, th; 6rst of 
May. 

Miss Marion Munroe Kice Lssisted 
Evangelist Evans at the baptist Church 
in Ip wich during the Union Servnes 
held there. The following was taken 

iri-ni the Ip-wich paper : " Miss Rice is 
considered oneot the rinest £o<.pe! singers 
in the world. She p<i*>se«se* a lull, rich, 

clear contralto voice, well nigh perfect in 
modulation, which, added to her pleasing 
manners, has evoked the admiration of 

all who have had an opportunity to 
hear her." Miss Kice started for Jack 
sonville, Florida, last Thursday where 
she has an engagement to siug;. She will 
probably be gone about a month. 

A still alarm at about 7 o'clock Wednes 
day evening called the tire department to 

Mr. Frank S. Pecker's residence on Cabot 
street, where thtre was found a burning 
chimney. The fire was speedily extin- 
guished. There was danger of its setting 
the house on fire. 

The second term for Miss Carter's 

Tuesday Class will begin Tuesday, Feb- 
ruary nth. 

It* 

H«wiy favragraphs 

The fourth whist for the benefit 
of the Dist. Nurse Association will take 
place on Wednesday, February the 

thirteenth at the resicVnce of Mrs. Wm. 
C. Newell,87 Main street. These parties 

have been quite the event of the winter 
and those who have not attended any In 
the series have missed an enjoyable after- 

noon. Whist will be played on Wednes- 
day next from hall past two till four and 
a Symphony Keciul will be given from 

four to live o'clock. 

Nest week we shall commence the 
publication of a "' Dream of Winchester." 

by a well known citizen.    It will cover   a 

Seriod of fifty years,  and   run   back two 
undred years earlier. 

Miss Haz I Corey, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs.James K. Corey, entertained fourteen 
of her young girl friend* Tuesday after 
noon at her home on Mt Vernon street. 
Ihe occasion was her ninth birthday, and 

all had a royal good .'me. 

Edmund H. (iarret.. ihe artist, gave 
his talk on " The Land of Lorna IJoone " 
helote the profMaWfU and students of 
Itoston I' Diversity last Friday and re 

ceived m-«ny compliments lor his in- 
teresting description and pictures. 

Mr. W. G. Webber of Boston has sold 

40.000 feet of land on Hillcrest I'arkway 
lor 15 cents per square foot, the pur- 

chaser's name Ireing withheld for the 
present. 

Mr. Joseph Davenport has been a 
painlul sufferer at his mime on Thomp- 
son street front an abscess under his arm. 

The work of converting the old Filch- 
burg Passenger Statios into an officv 

building is nearly completed, and a very 
commodious and satisfactory oftVe build- 
ing will be o'taiwed. rtnevin^ 14re.it con 

gestion in the Untoo Station. 

The Lnited Shoe Machinery Co.. whose 

factory is in this town'must lie «redi'ed 
with lurnishing the rnwchinerv whereby a 
majority of the bc-t made shoes worn the 
world over are masV. Piobahly in no 

class of goods has so distinct an improve- 
ment been made within a short pertod of 
lime a*, in pegged shoes, the change hav- 

ing been brought about through the in- 
troduction of tne Davey horn peggt-r. 

Mr. Edwin Robinson has been re- 

elected chairman of the fruii Co nimttee 
of the Itoston Fruit and Produ t Kx 

change. 

The Fortnightly cannot afford to lose 
the services ol Mrs. L W. Sher nan as 

it» president She if a remarkably well 
informed lady, one who gives good t-xute* 
sion to her ideas and an excellent pre 
siding officer. 

The ice over the channel lhat runs 

through the Aberjona nverlrom Pleasant 
to Main streets Is a treacherous place for 

skating and coasting during the winter 
The thin ice has been the cause of 

several deaths during the past doz-i 
years, yet the Itoysseem tobe irresistaol> 

drawn toward the place. 

Mr. \V. ('. Lee. has purchased a lot of 
land on Everett avenue adjoining Mysth 

Lake containing Jj-300 feet. 

John Smith of Long Island. N. Y„ 

succeeds I homa* ). Holland a* oiiperiii 
tendent at the greenhouses of J. K. New- 
man & Sons. 

Dr. and Mrs. Clifford K. Hooker of 
Pueblo, Cal. have been the guests the 

past week of Mrs. Harry Beohn<r. Mvrtle 
street. 

Charles H. Crosby of Burlington wa« 

taken ftom his farm wagon in the centre 
late Monday afternoon and escorted to the 

lockup. The man was badly intoxicated, 
so much so that he had no control ovet 
his horses, whkh were wandering un- 

guided about the streets. It was supposed 
at first that the man was sick or dead, he 

appeared to i.e so helpless. The team 
was put up at Kelley & 11 awes' stable, 
and Chief of Police Mclniosh telephoned 

to the man'?, father in Burlington. Had 
Crosby on his homeward journey got 
I.I'MHHI Wohum into the sparsely settled 

country, he would probably have froren 
to death. 

When you want a physic that is mild 
and gentle, ea*y to take and pleasant in 
effect, use   Chamtterlain's   Sioma- h   and 

WATCHES, 
CLOCKS ui JEWELRY I 

REPAIRED ANO WARRANTED.* 
FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, 

169 Main Street, Winchester. [ 

STORAGE FOB FURNITURE, 
Separate rooms. $2 00 up. ma steam 

healed IIRII K  building.    Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mill Street, 
WINCHESI IK 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
183 Main St., 

Winclnslir, c o 
■IlPAl.KRS   ! AL 

Coal  and Wood. 
 ~ VAKt-S    AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

A Pleasant Social. 

A very interesting social was given at 
the Congregational church last evening 
in charge of the February Group. Mrs. 
Charles F. Jordan, chairman. The at- 

tendance was large considering the cold 
weather and had walking. 

The program was under the immediate 
direction of Miss Edith W. Winn, was 
very much enjoyed, the tallent all being 

from out of town. Following is the list 
of the selections given : 
urehr-lra. Mar.-li. Hriulleaohn 
low, F».r all .-i.Tniti Mia. Wllil. 

with vii.lin uMlgal" by KjH OOOdsll 
Re-iulu./. UaWl bun'l'- Prayer Mia-   Healh 
VI.IIIIISOIM.       Unman..   .Svrri.l.en, Mi-* »inn 
rmiiUh Folk s»u(«. Miaaao A'lrn,   Qooatall, 

l*lit-l.«,  Wlillfflrhl 
H<.ng-. Mlaa WIDII 

^•'"""•Ih.   SCaSS^utW. 
BsSSaaVaf,       •.,.1111.11.i;  Whivl H..iitf.        Ml>> Heslh 

I a.   Amlanie, !:.-! .-L- 

lb. 
TIlllllH 

Liver Tablets,   Price, 15 cents.   Samples 

free     Every liox  guaranteed.    For  sale 
Owing to the fact that the Arlington cars    by Young A Brown, 
were not running  many   from   that town 
were not able to attend, as they 
returned to their homes after a tedious 

wait and missing the steam cars. 

A fire on the roof i-f Cogswell s   bake-   1 

shop on Main street yesterday  afternoon 
called  out   the   department.    A    stream 

from the chemical extinguised the   blaze 
in quick order.    The damage was  slight. 

Aberjina council. 1002, Royal Area- ' 
num. will receive an official visit from 

Grand Regent Charles E. Slumcke and 
other grand council officers at the next 
meeting of the council, 1 uesday even 
ing, Feb. 19, 

The Annual meeting of the Ladies' 
Friendly Society will be held in the pai lor 

of   the   Unitarian   church  on   Thursday;, «40ve ma4 Furnace R epalrs. 
rcbruary 14 at hallJwst one.    1 here will ■•aa-i a-.".It-a." 
be an election of ofneers for the ensuing 
year. Supper will be served at seven 

p. 01. 

GEO.  E.  PRATT SL CO.. 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing in all if* branches. 

Flu Pl.nbiag i Spiclllt|. 

Gil PiBing aso JaMinf 
PrssiBtli itt*U4 to. 

Affrnl forIhr 

Home Crawford 

Newsy Paragraphs 

The fir*i heavy snow storm of the sea- 
son leached Winchester Monday when 

some six indies ol snow fell. The 
Arlington & Winchester road was 
badly demoralized early in the alur 

noon, be« ause of a want of power to move 
ihe cars only at a very low rate of speed, 

and the stalling of a Cfr in Arlington 
stopped traffic for the greater part ol the 
afurnoon. Tuesday the cars were nearly 
on time, but the drifting snow between 

here and Arlington required the constant 
use of a plough to keep the road open. 

Wednesday the service was much inter- 
rupted and in the afternoon it was sus- 
pended. Thursday the cars ran only 

Irom Arlington to Forest street. The ex- 
tremely hign wind made it impossible to 
keep the tracks cleared long enough at 

rxposed points to run the cars with any- 
thing tpproschlOg regularity. The Wo 
bum electrics were nearly on time durb g 

the week. Arlington carriage owners did 
a thriving business in 1 ringing passen- 

gers over to Winchester.while many peo- 
ple walked to West Medford and took 
the steam cars, upon a», enabling that 
the electrics were not running. Supl. 

of Streets Spates am! his men had th.ir 
hands full in trying to keep the sidewalks 
open with shovels and plows. 

There w.ia no meeting of the Shake- 
speare Class of Tne Fortnightly at '.Mrs. 
Coil's Monday on account of the storm. 
The next meeting will he held on Monday. 

Feb. riS, at Mrs. Baldwin's. Lakeview 
road. 

On Tues lay. Feb. n, at 2.30 p. m. 
there will be an important auction sale of 
houses and land on Church street, near ihe 

Wyman schoolhou;e. In the first lot 
there is zS.ooo feel ol land and a dwelling 

house, while the second comprises 5000 
feet and also a house. 

Winchesler furnished lodgings lor 1850 

tiamps during the past year. This is 
three limes as many as Arlington accom- 

modated and seven tunes as many as 
Stoneham entertained. As these towns 
are about the same si/e as Winchester, 
citizens ol tbe latter are wondering if 

they have been making things loo attrac- 
tive for the wandering gentry. The 

tramps are givtn lodgings and are not 
required to do .my work. The Wakeheld 

plan is better.—[vV'akcfield Item. 

Some of the residents at Symmes 
corner favor a change of the name of 

lhal locality to Symmes square. The 
latter designation is some*bat of an im 

provement and does not take away Irom 
the locality its dislim tive character. 

Bacon street Irom Main street to the 
railroad station is an exceedingly disagree- 
aide ihoroughtare to walk over during ihe 

muddy season. Theie is not a parti- le 
of concrete, and many rcsidems of that 
locality who daily walkover the street 

think the Selectmen should take slrps lo 

nave the sidewalk on one side concreted. 

Mrs. Wlnalow Richardson is quite ill 
witn the grip. 

Mis. A E. Kowe of Mt. Vernon street 

isconvalesing Horn an math ol the gup, 
but is still confined lo the house. 

Miss Matilda Thompson of 1'itisneld 
Training School, formerly ol Winchester, 

has had a very severe atttclt of the  grip. 

Mr. William Dotton. son of Mr. W. T 
Dotten, Supt. ot the Water Works, spent 

Sunday at his parent's home on Reservoir 
street. 

Miss Clara Russell attended the annual 
ball of the /eta Psi FratCtWty of Putts 
College, win. h was held in Godjard 

Gymnasium last Friday evening.' 

We are pleased 10 learn thai' still 

another ol our Winchester you.i' Sien 
has bought land on Vine atrcct with the 
iniention of budding a home. Mr. J. 

Albert Mersey is this lime the buyer. He 
has bought two lots and will shortly Com- 
mence the erection of a fine residence. 

C. E. Jennings. 55 Ames Bid .Boston was 
the broker. Wc also learn lhat some 

OllM ten young men are seriously con- 
sidermg buying lots in this sec lion. One 
reason of the unusual interest taken in 

this land by our cltiarsa ( which 1* known 
as the   Frederick   O.   Prince   estate) 

RUBBER FOOTWEAR 
. . . FOR. .. 

MEN,   WOMEN, 
and CHILDREN. 

TEMPLETON & CO., 
Y. M. C. A. BLOCK. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Rev. W. I. Lawrance is rapidly recover- 

ing from his illness, and expects to preach 
in Ins own pulpit on Sunday morning. 
At ihe evening s-rvice. Vespers, his place 
will be taken by the Kev. J. W. Suier of 

the Episcopal churih. "I his act of M'. 
Suler s. characteristic of the man, is full 

of the true spirit of Christianity, and will 
be highly appreciated, not onlv by the 
pastor and congregation of the Unitarian 
church but by many others. 

Mr. Thomas J. Holland, for 12 years 
superintendent at the Newman green- 

hi uis s in this town.has resigned from lhat 
position and will engage in the fish and 
oyster business, he having formed   a co- 
Krinership wnh John II. Holland of the 

inchesier Fish Market. Hollands' 
Fish Market is the name under which the 
business will beconriu. led. Mr. Holland. 

the new memlwr nf the firm, is a well 
known and popular gentleman, and his 
hosts nf friends wish him the best of 

sue. ess in his new venture. The store is 
located in Lyceum building. ; Railroad 
avenue. 

A new slorm por^h has l>een put on at 

the front door of the Home for Aged 

People and has  proved a  great  co-iven- 

trioHSaM 
Or.-lixclra. T« I**1"!*. Kll.-nl-aT| 

Following are the names of ihe ladies' 
who had the social in charge : 

Mrs C. F, Jordan. Chairman. Mrs. 
Cam H. Bowers, Mrs. Henry F. Bryant. 

Mrs. Charles E Barren. Mrs. Hexter P. 
Blaikie. Mrs. Lydia L Blood, Mrs. Ben- 
jamin Bray. Mrs. Webster B. thilds. 

Mrs Isabella Clapp. Mrs. Francis l». 
Cleveland. Miss Luce lie Colby, Miss 

Gertrude M. Cross. Mrs. Alexander Fos- 
ter. Mrs. Hugh Erskine, Mrs. David 
Erskine. Mrs. George |f. Gutterson. Miss 

Emma Greeley. Mrs. Alfred Hall. Mrs 
D. W. Hawes. Miss Bertha Holton. Mis- 
Minnie Joy. Mrs. Edward F. Jones. Hn 
George   Kerr.   Mrs.    Eben    Reyes.    Rfra 

Arthur Lawson. Miss Elizabeth Marston, 

Mrs. Winslow McElhinev. Miss Lillie 
Mitchell. Miss Marfcaret McSweea, Mrs. 
Joseph Mm.lton. Mi'». Emma F Nichols. 
Miss Caroline Postd. Mrs Clara Pond. 
Mrs. Pre: ton Pond, Miss Presentt. Miss 

Josephine'^uimb|r. Miss Cora Quimbv. 
Mrs ( has E Kediern Miss Elizabeth 

Richardson. Miss Etta Rich burg. Mrs 
Edwin !<''r;aajrj, Mrs. Fred s. Scales, 

Mis, Rhoda Settlings, Mrs. Hovey L. 
Shepherd. Mrs. KrWard A. Smith. Mrs. 
Josi.ih Smith. Mrs. E. H. Stone. Mrs. 

Sarah T. Stone. Miss Grace Stone, Mis 
G. A. Spauldin^. M-s Sarah \l 

Mrs. Charles E. Swell, Mrs KJIzsbeth 
Thompson, Mrs. John Vreehacf Miss 

Vreeland. Mrs. Sarah J Warren, Mrs 
G. M. Wilcox. Mrs. O  C   Webster 

Mrs Mary L. Shopard 

Mrs. Mary L. Shepard died bail Salur 

day evening at 930 o\ lot k, at the home 
of her brother in Pueblo. Col Mrs Shep- 
ard went West after the deaih of her hus- 

band, which oc. urred May 5, i«oI She 
was not in very good health wtien she 

left Winchesler. and las' May suffered a 
shock of paralysis. Iron, which she was a 
great sufferer the past eight months She 

•■ad mary Winchester fftVnds 10 whom 
she was greatly endeared. She was of .1 

sunnv and cheerful disposition and car- 
ried brightness with jereverywherr. She 

was about 6J( years old. Her hnsband. 
Mr Thomas Shepard, was deacon of the 

Congregational I hureh for many years, 
and both were active workers in the 
church. The body baa been brought to 

Win. Hester, and funeral services will be 

held from the vestry of the tnngrei;.!- 
linnal Church on Sunday at 2 o'clock. 
The interment will be in W'.Idwood. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. Agent, fir Winchestef aid vicinity, 8 Ctatsrf St. 
Low Rmtes.      Liberal Forms.      Prompt Adjustment. 

Bo«ton Office: 59 Kllby Street,    TELEPHONE mi 

TrtE FIDELITY dt CASUALTY CO. of New Yorpf 

write the most tlb»r«l and complete of all Insurance* 

policies against accident and disease. 
The Company has paid over $12,000,000 in 

losses, is now paying over $4,000 per day, and 
ooe in every eight policy holders has a claim during 

the year, alt of which shows that accidents do happen. 

More important than fire insurance, as there are 
about twenty-five times as many accidents as firee, 
and no man can afford to be without a policy of this 
kind. 

F. V. WOOSTER, Aest.. 
115 Church St., Winchester.     17 Milk St., BtstH, Riff 1, 

T«f.     Boston 3744. 

THE 

Charming Residen- 

ces and Tracts of 
Land at Pleasing 

Prices. 

Apprslsers of Real 
and Personal Prop- 
erty. 

Tenements Rented 
and  Rents   Collected. 

REAL   ESTATE, 

FIRE    INSURANCE 

TlRAT.     TESTATES    COMLM7»J±NTY9 

Will Boom His Business. 
S. Laval, a merchant, of Hallas, Tex., 

writes : -T thought I would have to give 
up business after two tears of suffering 

from general debility bi ought on by over- 
work and long hours, but lour bottles of 

Electric Kilters gave me new life. I can 
now eat an\thing, sleep well and feel like 
working all the time. It's the best 

medicine on earth." It's a wonderful 
tonic and health builder for nred, weak, 

sickly and run-down people. Try it. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Only 50c at 
Covells drug store. 

Highland Betbsny Chapel 

Mr. KojF ol Newton   Theologiial   Stm- 
inary, who was to have  taken  charge of 
the meeting last Sunday evening, was ill 
with the 

NOTICE TO VOTERS! 
Men and Women. 
The Registrars or Voters 

will be in session for the 
purpose of Registering new 
voters as follows: 

At ihe Hose Hoass on Swanlon street, 
Thursday Kvenir>|f. Kebruary 14. 1901, 
from 7.30 to 830 ocloik. 

Al the Town Hall Huil linn. I'leasant 

strret, Tursday KvenlnK. l-pbruary 19, 
1901. from 7.30 10 8.3.o'*lock. 

, nt. Mr. rVh of Ihe >W institution filkrl    KS*^-*' *'«"«»» "•.«, Kwataf, 
' reiiruary ,3. i.joi.lroni  it  oilock  noon 

until   10 o'clock   in   ihe  e.enin;.   which 
will be the last day of registration. 

EaaoMS HAH H, 

PATRICK W. KlABDOX, 
UllllFIKLI*  L. 'I v> K. 

Canaos H CARTER. 
Registrars of Voters 

ol' Winchester, Mass. 
rebruary 1, 1901. 

Owing to Increased business 
I have taken the store. No. 1 
Thompson Street, where I am 
better prepared to pleaae my 
customers. Thanking you for 
past favors and soliciting fur- 
ther patronage, I am 

Respectfully, 
CEO. H. HAMILTON. 

Furniture   Repaired   and 
Jobbing; Neatly Done. 

Tvlstphana 124-s. )»a 

the vacancy. 

Last Thursday evening the llible Class 
met at the home of Airs. Smith on Irving 

street. 
The Y. P. S. C. K. will meet in the 

Chapel Kiiday evening, al 730. 
Leader, Miss Daisie MacLellan, Sub- 
ject, " ll Christ Should Come To-mor- 

row.*'    Scripture found in 1 Thess.   5: I, 

Sunday School at 3 o'clock, junior 
Endeavor al 4 o'clock, ['reaching at 7 
o'clock 

Midweek meeting next luesday even- 
ing at 7 45 o'. lock 

J: lea « ..m.on'a work at the Chapel has 
bees vtry earnest aid faithful, and every- 
body i* verv sorry to part with her, but 

on actount of ill healtu. Miss C'SSIMM tell 
Obliged to give up her woik. and Miss 

I)eha Garnov of Yvoliaston. will begin her 
duties as assistant superintendent in her 

plate. Miss (>urne> is not a stranger, 
having addressed several me- ting* at the 
Chanel and we shall be very glad to wel- 

come her and wish her success in her new 
duties. 

The Fortnightly. 
The Port!, ghtly will meet Monday 

Feb. nth., in the Small Town Hall 

Lecture b) t.eorge A. O. Ernst or. 
" Changes during the Nineteenth Century 

in the L.i«* Affecting Married  Women . 

The Star the Favorite Home Paper. 

Mr. J. L. Smith says: " Permit me to 
assure you that the STAK IS still the 

favorite   home   paper    and   more   highly 
Crized, if possible, than ever before. 

<>ng may n ahine! 1 have taken the 

Si \K from the first nunsber and have 
enjoyed reading it every week, and never 
more than now."' 

ience. The front halt and stairs have been 
re carpeted, the dining room re-papered 

and painted, and altogether the Home is 
a very cheery looking place. The organ 

which was given lo ihe Home by Mr. 
I'ond has proved a gieat addition, and a 
service of song is held every Sabbath by 

ihe young people ol different churches. 

The public are indebted to Mr. Iiupte 
tor keeping the Savings Hank sidewalk 

always clear. He does not allow the 
snow to get ahead of him. and is out very 

early or late lo kdp space clear, which 
is the best walk in centre ol town. 

Mr. Henry T. Sthaefer, who has been 
seriously ill with the grippe at his home 

in Sharon, was removed "A ednesday to 
a hospital in Itoston for treatment. His 
hosts of frien.'s in Winchester hope that 

he will overcome his illness and that his 
ccovery will ne speedy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert V. Kollctt of 
Itoston are soloists at the Vespers this 
Sunday ai the L'nitarian Church. Mrs. 

Wm. E. Miller and Mr. (i. H. Lochman 
also assist the choir ai this service. 

Miss Julia Crawlord   and   Miss Emma 
Merry   are both   confined  to their homes I 
with the grippe. 

The improvements at   the centre   rail-    If reasonable care is used, 
road station,   whereby   the  express  and 

baggage   departments  have   Inren   much 
enlarged, are about completed. 

Mr Louis Uarta, who has been si. k 

with tonsil u.*.. was able to go to Itoston 
this week 

' The reason why Hrookline clings so 
tenaciously to the form of town govern- 

ment was pointedly and truthfully stated 
b. fore the committee on election laws at 

Ihe State House last week when Mr. 
Joseph Walker said: "that it was be- 
cause it always had resulted in a wise 

aod safe expenditure of the public money 
aad that the citizens desired no change.' 
Experiences '-f other c ommunmes in this 
part ol the State proves that Mr. Walker 

is conect in lhat lown govcrr..vei>t is 
more economical than i* the city form. 

Mr. W. P. Eddlestonoi Somervillc, an 
assistant cashier in the hi hot National 
Hank, Boston, nas leased a house in 
(ilengarry, through ihe agency of Mr. M 

H   Dutch. 

<§&A 
.1 :« airn'iturf is on every hoi ol tba aanulo. 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine ;*'■<•» 
tba raaasedv tbat rars-a. • eoM Ira ess* ««• 

Range. 

Dr. H. L. Shepherd has had conferred 
that the new owners are selling the land on him ihe position of lecturer on materia 

in lot* lo suit purchasers at puces which ' medica in the Itoston University, and d<- 
are really v-ry n.u. h IK low their actual livers lectures every Tuesday and Friday 
value.     We   understand   lhat   these  low    Afternoons. 

Mlchen burnishing Qoods. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDIBO. 

prices will   rule only during  the  winter 

season, and as soon as the   spring  opens 
prices a. ill be advanced from  five   to   ten 
cents a foot. 

.     Mr. Frank Tuttle has gone to Camdeo. 
IN, 1 

Tests made in the different schools of 

Somerville show that iwcntv-eight per- 
cent, of the pupils have vision suffi - 
ciently defective to require attention. 

Manv of the children also have defective 
hearing, and as Superintendent South- 
worth says in his annual report, - It is to 

TO CI Mk A i OLD IJt O.V#. DAY 
Take Laxative liromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure.    E. W. Grove's signature i»   on 

each box.    a$c. 

Winchester Insurance Agency, 
T.     33.     OOTTHH, 

it l,y«..um ItuliaiiiK. 

The qualitv of the indemnity depends upon the company 

issuiog the policy. The best insurance of every description 
in large or small amounts may be had at tins agency 

APPLICATIONS BIAV BI   MADE   TO 

J« >a*i; I Ml   1-:. UBNDROK 

aaa 
11.  GAHLB   HICIIArtDBDN. 

* -•■ j.-J irs WIN rscsiv. prompt attention . 

; Mr. Thu.ston Hall has decided to *°\'" "t*V". .? """.* ,'T'"' . "," '" 
study for the siage and become an aclor. ! •* ho«*J ""' "" ""bi.hn.enl of the 

On Ma., h 6th at lloston he .,11 take the I T ,,'T/ ™<a'« '"P"'1"" 
part of -clement Hale" ic the opera ol . »il'r™'«'» he disclosure ol »ll physical 

SM Lavender given by a number of d«>«»'" KhoBl children, and lead to 

scmi-proiesaicnal people. 

Mis. Jennie Crocker Follett of Trinity ' 
Church lloston i» to sing at the Iniianan 

Church Vesper Service in this town Sun- 
day evening, Feb. 10th. at seven o clock. 
She will t>e remembered as soloist a year 

ago this month at the Vesper* bare, (his 
year her husband will also sing a bass 
solo and a duet with her. beside both  be 

mg in ihe double quartette lot the anthem 
"Ho! everyone lhat thirtieth,"  Martin. 

Miss Constance Fteethy will take part 

in the annual dramatic, to be given by'ain'y million "gallons of 
the beacon Society at the College of 
Liberal .-\:is, boston University. The 
play is entitled "The Rivals" and Miss 
Freethy will take the part of ■ Lucy." 

Chairs and card tables to rent    Apply 

at Kelley & Hawe 
Locke-tuner—telephone—see page i 

their remedy when possible 

For several months the Metropolitan 

Water Board has been searching for a 

suitable locality for a large storage basin 
lo i-e used in connection with th <t now 
in process of constru. lion ai Chiton, it 

being desirable to have one at a point 
nearer boston. As a result ihe board 
has selected Weston as the place for the 

basin. The spot selected is in a valley, 
and a force of men ia now engaged in 
clearing the land. Work will begin 

early in the spring. The basin will hold 
ater. 

Young & Brown the druggist, will re 
fund you your money if yon *rt not satis- 

fied after using Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. They cure disorders 
of the stomach,   biliousness  constipation 

Danger of Colds nnd La Grippe. 

The greatest danger from .oil's and la 
grippe is their resulting in pneumonia, 

ever, and 
Chamberlain's Cough Kcmcdy taken, 
all danger will be avoided. Among the 

tens   of   thousands   who   have   used   this 

remedy (or these diseases we have yet to ; other term-, made  known  at   sale.      For 
learn of a single case having  resulted   S.    further  particulars   inquire  of   Auction- 
pneumonia,   which    shows  conclusively ' eer. 

that   it  is a  certain   preventive  of   that 
daiigetous malady.     It will   cure    a   cold 
or an attack of la grippe in I ss time than 
anv other treatment      It is   p| -asant   and 

safe to take    Forsah- bv You.ig.V. Brown 

EDWARD F. MAGUIRE, Auctioneer. 

Auction Sale 
OF 

HOUSES  ANO   LAND, 
Tuesday, Feb.  12, 

At 2.30  o'efach p. ■.,» tbt jrnists. 
House and 38.000 feet of land No. 108 

Church street, owned by Miles Keacan. 

The land is v.ry desirable lor building 

purposes and will be sold to the highest 
bidder. 

—Also- 

House and 5000 leet of land No 106 

Church street, owned by TlMSssa Hoi 
land. House has 10 room* and all mod- 
ern improvements. 

Terms ftaoo at time and   place  of   sale; 

"Thou Shalt Not Steal" 
Ceilings!   We don't, but 
we can put up a STKKL 

I'KII.IXG fur vou without 
taking down tlint old pliiM- 
ter.   Sand for oatalogae. 

INEXPENSIVE. DECORATIVE. 
DURABLE. 

10 
rV. L. WEDCER 
India Street, 

CO.. 
loston. 

MISS   ALICE   C.   NEWMAN, 
Tescherof the Violin, 

Ladles' Orchestra Famished tor He- 
ceptions.  Illnn  r  , etc. 

IS Central St., Winchester. 

Skate Grinding. 
MACHINE WORK aid REPAIRING 

OF ALL KINDS, AT 
IsDH-s,   Hi NAM STUEFr. 

lelephone, uj-s. WIKHESTER 

Pyaj-ffsrlasri-l Suvlhn s,.rs. I.tusaja 
and DtaAeaumdrr tbruala *r*-ll a: datf-ng. 

DIED. 

SHFPARD—At Pueblo. Col.. Feb. a. 
Mary L. widow of Thomas Shepanl, 

agrd 68 vears. Funeral services at the 
Congregational Church, Sunday alter 

noon at 1 o'clock. 

Your attention is called 
to the 

MARK - DOWNS, 
FOR ONE WEEK, 

CITIZENS' CAUCUS! 
Nominations  lor   Town   Officer*. 

A caucus of the qualified voters of the 
TOM of Winchester will lie luld in the 

TOWN HALL, 
'iN 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 
At 7.46 p. m. 

To nominate 1 andidaten for 'town 
Officers for the ensuing year. 

The caucus will lie held in accorlance 
with the provisions of ihe Election Act 
of 1898, and will he called lo order by the 

Town Cl.rk who will preside until a 
chairman is chosen. 

GEORGE H CARTER, 
A voter of the Town of Ainiheater 

Wine Lester. Felt   i-.t. 1901 

TO LET. 
inn-   largo frsjt      . 

'nrnia4.nl .>r •■MruriiieaWal. oat   Ma--. 
I   1 ii*ii.n ■  jitii.-ii      Address, it, Hi>- 

Al 77 Highland a 
lr>.   lls.-l.-li,     . .|,,.l,i.| 
traaw.      Katil   91.'. urr   I. 
I... HTAAtaSkaa. 

TO   LET 
IM*, tiouaa ul nla>* roonaa. 
•»-. lieu lf.ua* awl fruit 

■ . u..    Ai*d)   Mra.    H.   H. 

FOR SALE. 
Ilioaar   !>>ta   near   ''r.saa   iiini,   four   ns)Dulaa 

1 Irons  W 11>< Is^.L. 1 lltybiau* ■ ■tal*u«, al lost 1*K*. 
I.   iii.■(   Holu*..  AH.II..IUI llutliUatMia 

!        J"* If 

TO   LET 
A far a. «| l«n aarea ia V. n.<-«rau-r llouaa 

tsara awd <>Ntl*ul(dli.t;> 111 |.so>l esMsdoio... ?,„ 
partseuiare ia-|uir* .4 .1. A. Hl*-saeli, 10 Tre- 
■u-'Ml -irasal. Uuatuta ,|j|  if 

in Fancy Goods,   Dolls, BBBBBB>1 aM CMtitkiie Btaui laaaaal 
Games, Etc., at H lai Ttai Cart. 

F. J. BOWSERS, 
Pleasant St. 

T» 
Alsw 
Mr.     1    t.    lit- 

FOR RENT. 
aujoiisinsj in.ai   itjsjaa 

Veterinary Surgeon. 
Dr.   Dan   8   Jones, 

\ «■ 1 •■i-i tm i->    Hurgeon. 

ts-.l.      Cealral   Hooaa 

SM ja4 

■|*.rt.. m   ai.1,11,,1. 

TO LET. 
Ifouaoa nts I '.tlattfr 

lundauad 
-tcliaiifjrd. 
Mre«C. 

m, ■.•i.iali.uif t  I11   M 

BofSSS, lNtg», and CaU 11 
Seabaaa. W.-bura. 

Ifis-ub-.m   .ftt-'J. 

and headache. 
free. 

Price, 2; cents.   Samples 

KLEENA FOR THE LAUNDRY,  AND 
FOR GENERAL CLEANINO. 

It contains no Caustic Soda or Acids, and iher< fore will noi injure the 
cl"l ics or *!ie rinest fa   rics. 

It Purifies »■ Preserves, alu Kills all Gnu ef Disease ii tie Clothes 
In using KLKr.N'A the hard work of washing is made easy, and thrte-quariers 

of the time is saved. Clothes continually washed in KLhhNA will be whiter, and ! 
*ill have a pure and healthy odor. 

NO    I»UBlJHVCi    Oil    UOILING. 

sasall amount of Blueing is (Hcesaarv where  clot >c&   are  not caposed to the sun 

 rO«   CLKANIHO   PAINT   OR    FLOORS.  

CEO. E. MORRILL, GROCER, WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Ii nii-uii liB^rwieaucsU, are is 
Crfact     rfder   aud    In   aareliaat   ae-tglilfurlHxatl 

ait r*ti_et,Bablw.  Kaquire .1 J, Mim SSoal 
•SSsBBBWaSttBaSS. ( •i.iro.st. aaS-4t 

For Sale or To Let. 
H»aa>a uf •*<*■> rufsasa aitd bsth. Ko. at W'114 

ao—i Birael. A|.|>1) lo Mlaa A. B aVaien,,*. rTas 
Mm • .1- mi, w iMbajiar, Umm.       Aag. rt. U 

OUR svOTTO:      KEEP aSISS. 

ERSKINE BROS., 
iano and Furniture loig 

rarallarr   Caeaed tor •bltaa.a>.l 
ss4 aacaosalalUali..u jl.-i, u. a) 

oBSSaai-al laaMiilsg.aj.d ]oM» 
loaa SSsl draaoiS|\ f arisiaL* 4. 

BsisfsJ 
■dara. 

S.-aa-i. 

Ctf. Ltki ai. LiUta Sts.   P.0.Bu4*2 
Jtttce, IT2 Ham Street, 



• ■ — 

HOT WATER BOTTLES, Winchester Boai Club. 

rAriA^JTSED. 

I Qt., 7-c.   2 Qt. SI.OO.    3Qt.EI.25, 
B««in the year rig  t, and be sur   and hava a good, strong, 

wall-mads wa «r to-tie In the house. 

Winter wind* rti.ipp the aaadl and  fan-.     Wt  rci-ommwi'l  to 

you high'v Y. & B. Cydonium Cream. 

Tramps. 
Mann pfrU.ninu u> Ihc «n»l arrange- i WhOc a rcporler lor the STAK was in 

■aew - ,1 pfaua ol the director, ol me ,hc llte ,IiIio„ ,aK Monday afternoon 

nii,lic»ttHo4t(.b',U(liH nean.« 1„1.>c„..h, «„„ thirl MclniOSh about 
compIin,in ai.rt the coming  *u ,,me'   will 

YOUNG &   BROWN, TR Enterprising  Druggists 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED, PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Semi a postal and  I  will call for 
the goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. O. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
172 Mita Strttt,    -   WlKlnsHr. 

Good Work. Reasonable Prices. 

AH Amateur Work Attended to. 

Mr. Wolstenholme   was  formerly witli 

H. G. Smith, of Studio  Building, Ho* ton 

Ml* if 

Y. M. C   A   Note*. 

The men's meeting Sunda) will be ad 
dressed by Kev. fc. I'. Smith ol Moneham 

The service will he made attraitive by 
special music. \iiis Mix will render vo- 
cal solos. Mr. Smith is a very energetic- 
speaker.    Come and near him. 

Bo>s* meeting at 3 o'clock. 

On Monday ntitl.i there will be a com- 
mittee supper at 6 30 oVIox k. Mr. W. H. 
Oliver of trie Hosiun Association will be 
present and speak on the "Ks tins ton work 

of the Association." A good social lime 
Is assured. 

The junior social committee are arrang 
ing for a supper on rnd.ij night of next 

week. Ad inter* sting pray IM) has been 

prepared lor the occasion. AH m-ml, is 
are expected to be present 

The basket hall s<-hethile has had a se- 
vere shaking up sime last week. I nstead 

ol plating I uftsloHegt. a scries ol garm* 
has been arranged with the Somerville 

Y. M. C. A., which team has just appeared 
on the scenes. The Ifiockion game 
scheduled lor Saturday,   has  been  post- 

Knrd to March 2d on account of their 
ildng not luring finished. Nexi Thurs- 

day night the team play their first game 

in Boston with the Boston Association. 
The reported failure ol the Winchester 

team to appear at the Boston Y. M. C A. 
Januar) 17 was an admittid error on the 
part of the Boston manager. The game 

was never scheduled. The Winchester 
team has never disappointed anyone yet, 
except in not always winning and lhe> 

did n't like the sound of the report. 
Winchester has won six gimes ou' ol 

seven names playt-d recently. T- e game 

lasl night with the Somrrvdle Y. M. C 
A. was another exhibition of dean sport. 
Winchester outplayed the visitors from 
the start in team work. At the end of 

Ihe first half the score was «-S. In the 
second half the Somcrvllle team got to- 
tjelher and contested 1 very play, but to no 

Cur pose, ihc Winchester bov s v* inning out 
y a score ol 40 to 14. Crawford scored 

9 goals, sV tut 7. Payne 4. The star 
player for Som<rville wa» Ogilvie, at 
center who gave Winn enough to attend 

to The visitors were much pleased with 
their treatment and want a return game 
for March a8. 

Athletic and gymnastic events are be- 
fog held alternately o-t Toevdsy and Fri- 

day nights. A new class "as been formed 
and a new prise will i»e oflered. 

Don't forget Mato a wcrk henre, Kelt. 

19. Inquire about Ihe performance and 
satiaty yourself that it will b, »tn< tl\ high 
class and every bit as fine as Keller, who 
is his nearest rtval. 

The mont'ily meeting of the Women's 

Auxiliary will be held Tuesday next at 3 
p m. 

The regular meeting   of  the   Auxiliary 

of the Y  M. C    rt.   will   be   held   at   th 
rooms Tuesday Keb. 12th.   at   3   o'clork. 

A lull attendance is d. sited. 

Pariah of the Epiphany 
Rehearsal tiiis Friday evening a; 7.30. 

The Ladies' Guild will meet Tuesday, 
at 1.30 with Mrs. G. K. Hawley.Wildwood 
street. 

The Guild of St. Cross met last Tues- 
day evening with Mis-. Nanlmrn. and lis- 
tened to a most interesting talk tin Hawaii 

by Miss Taphn. The next meeting will 
be Ash Wednesday afternoon, at 2 30 
with Mrs. .VItad. t huuh street. 

The Sunday School leathers will meet 
next Wednesday alternoon at the Church 

at 4- 
The fourth lecture in the course on the 

Bible will be Wednesday evening, Keb 
13. at Mrs. A. S. Higgins. 7 Kletctnr 

■ ireei     T te topic. "The Ho.»k of Psalms." 
The usual five o'clock service Wednes- 

day 

Ash Wednesday comes on rebruary 20. 
and taster, Apf'7 

There is n >.- A from the Hector's 
" LenthM.- a  copy    of    "The 

Message of Israel by Julia Wedge wood. 

Hati) this notice has   know 
»t   ut  the  book's   whereabouts,   thry 

coaler  a  favor   by   informing   tie 

t Baptist Church 

Our annual Kolt Call occurs next Thurs 
day evening. The committee in charge 
are making ample preparations for a 

delightlul invasion. The speaker of the 
evening will be the Rev. r'rank B. Cressey, 
of MWymouth. Special musi. will be 
furnished by the choir. Supper will be 

served at seven 01 lock. Several former 
pastors are expected to be our guests that 
evening. 

The gathering of Class 13 at the home 
of Mrs. S W Smit'i last Kridav alter 
noon was l>oth a social and financial 

success. To those who were unable to 
lie present u ma* be of interest to know 
thai oenies of " T'IC Souvenir." issued by 

that Class, may be obtained of Mr> 
Edmund C. Sanderson. 

Last Sunday morning the church was 

presented by |l*e pastor's S. S. Class wit*' 
new hem-stitch .*d dam 1** tabl.- huen for 
the new communion table. 

San Si bap sat ssrt. aff tat CsM. 
Laxative Hromo-C*uinine TsMeta 1 ure a 
cold in one day. Wo Cuie, no Pay. 

Price 15 en l«. 

To Wedge Pood 

EDITOK OK THF STAR : 

As suggested in your columns some 
two weeks ago. we on* e more urge thai 
the town purchase a portion of the 

Prince estate bordering on Wedge 
Pond, as it can now lie bought at a van 
low figure. Our nrxt town meeting is 

very near at hand, and w ■ hipe that our 
citizens will consider thin matter and that 

the purchase will be made ai once. 

If trou*>led wit 1 a weak digestion, belch- 

ing. sour stomach, or if you feel dull after 
eating, trv » ha nherlains stomach and 
liver tablets. Price. 25 rents Samples 

free at Young & Brown's drug store. 

Echoes. 
EDITOR or THE ST AM I 

According to all teports the candidate 
for school committeeman is a good one 

I and undoubtedly will be nominated by ac- 
clamation. This must be very satisf ctflfj 
to the citizens all of whom are desirous 

only for the wrllfare of the schools. 

We should make an appropriation so 
that we ran have the entire lime of a 
school superintendent. The town of 

Um< hiMer certainly can afford it and 
net d* his services exclusivity. 

Artirlrs for town warrant must be in 

by Monday I Ilk, Cau-us (omes list, 
hlection March 4th. Thtre will be 
registration dales bef«ie cam us Last 
day for it before election, Saturday 23d. 

from 13 noon till 10 p. n. Be sure and 
register so that you can have a voice in 

running this corporation. No stock 
required. 

I)o we want a fiftieth anniversary cele- 
bration? It is better than a centennial 

because many are alive who remember 
the entire period and quiie a number will 

vote and take part in this year's election 
and town meeting who did in the first one 
in 1850. The names ol the following 

citizt ns wire on the first voting list and 
and are on the present one. A 
considerable number who lived in 

ihe town for many years would undoubt- 
edly come out to take part in the cele 

bration. Wm. C. C ha lee. Robert C0*> 
dery, Samuel II. Davla, Patrick Holland. 
V'arnum P. l.ocke. Warren Johnson. J. 

L. Smi'h. Edmund Sanderson, Marshall 
Symmes, Edmunr1 A. Symmes, Samuel 
II. White, James L. VVoodbury. 

The pay of the police officers should 
be raised, they work eleven hours lor IV/0 
dollars, which is less than any of the sur- 

rounding places pay, and they have had 
nn increase for many  years. 

Although the School committee has 
authority, it has not given us a single 
public lectere this winter. A great deal 

of instrui lion can be imparted by means 
of well selected lectures ami lecturers 
ano the cost would lie small. Why 
should we not have some? 

Some of the hangings above the stage 

In the Town Hall look very seedy and 
should be replaced. Small repairs are 
not looked after as ihey should be. 

Have you ever noticed how some 

corporations advertise extensively in the 
papers while the legislature is in teuton * 
Oftentimes what they pay a dollar a line 
foi is reading matter only and the general 

public would never suspect it was any- 

thing else, but it accomplishes its purpose 
and keeps ihe pap-rs from showing up 
things they otherwise would. This sub- 
sidizing of the press -.5 one of Ihe worst 

things in our politics. 

The lax rate of a city or town is a very 
superficial indication of its condition, 

because what it has to show for it as well 
as how high the valuations are, enter into 

the question and luture prospects also. 
We have a great deal to show for ours 

and a very bright future and our valua- 
tions are not high either. We ran afford 

to be liberal in our appropriations if we 
do not pile it on 100 List, but we should 

not allow our rate to get any higher 
t 'an it is now and it would help us if w- 

could decrease it. We have not always 
had our budget for the year as clearly 
•efore us at the annual luwn meeting as 

is desirable. 

The following is gleaned from ihe 
recent repori olihe State Board of K.duca 

lion. " I'tie apphcat ion of the eleCtWi 
system in high schools should betarefully 
guarded, lest it become the means of 
avoiding education rather than obtaining 

it. Every course of study should U 
sufficiently flexible to permit easy adapta- 
tion to individual needs, but the choice 

of study should not be determined by the 
caprice of l>oys and girls.'' 

•'Tne pioporiion of men to women 
teachers is 1 to 10.2 as against 1 .to 9 5 lei 
years ago. Thu is a questionable tremt. 

not thai women do not make excellent 
teachers but that the schools cannot 
afford to dispense so fully with the 
services of men." 

There is an increasing permanent y of 

the teacher's tenure. The lower the 
salaries, as a rule, the more uncertain the. 
tenure." 

The air in the front part of a car is 
mu>h Inner than it is in the rear and in 

an electric car there is also much less 
dust. When traveling on the railroad 
always find out Ihe last station the train 

>lops at before reaching yours, it wilt 
save you much worrying and also give 
you plenty of lime lo gather up >out 

bundles before leaving the train. 

The Arlington & Reading electric road 

'•ad t>ettei put up some snow sheds on its 
line if it cannot do In lit t in running cars 
than it has this week. The Woburn & 
Medford road was uff time very little. 

Tlieffl is now talk of an all the vear 

• round bath house and swimming tans, on 
the playground as well as an open swim- 
ming place on Mystic Pond. About thirty 
(ears ago V\ inchestt r appropnated $500 

or a bath house on Wedge Pond, but as 
the city of Boston objected it was •ever 

built, and the money was transferred to 
t<uilding Highland avenue. It would 

seem that if ihe town could afford 10 spend 
the above mentioned sum so long ago. 11 
can afford to do something more now. 

Cannot the park boards between them 
clear the ice for skating. iWc same as is 
done south of Boston ? 

Every city and town should have a 
system of -otifiin.^ delinquent taxpayers 
by some official otner than the collector. 

This was movea in our annul town meet- 
ing a few years ago but it was not wise 
enough 10 adopt u 

Souvenir Sale 

The young lulu > of class thirteen ol 

the rust Baptist i_ hurch. Mrs. l.illa VV. 
Sanderson teacher, held a Souvenir Salt 
at ihe home of one ol their number. 

Hlet Mae Oikon. on Washington street, 
t-ridav     afternoon. A   large   numlier 
attended and the articles 00 the different 

tables found ready purchasers. "The 
Souvenir." a paper devoted to the history 
and j r M-ni condition of the Baptist 

church, was on sale and is a very bngnt 
little paper containing inter-.snng reading 

matter and >s edited by Mrs. Sanderson 
and her class. 

The Sale wa* vet* gratifying in a 

financial as well as social way. The 
money real z.iI will be us d to purchase 
chairs for tne altar ol t ic church. The 

following young ladies comprise the 
member* of" the class: MIL Lilla VV. 
Sanderson, leather: Misses Elisabeth 

Macdonald. Mae Dunn, Carrie Wald- 
myer. Bessie Kell.-y, Delia I'ndcrhill. 

Man     Polley,   Jennie   Crawford. Mrs. 
Sanderson has some of the '* Souvenir's " 
left and would he ple*» d 10 supply them 

lo anyone wishing lo help Ihe Sale. 

Pneumonia Can be Prevented. 

completion a,.n WecOmlug   su .,mei    will; ,hc ,,eav, „now Blo, m M-ing ouiside, two 

s-eoor io»n ranked among   tie   fi.-i   ol „ ,.^ clill red the room and appTTed for 
■May fttatea rewOWtllor boatfag   fa. ih- ^                both were  young  men,    the 

iresa.dn.te.est.    Lu.mg   ike   past   two ..id^t or the two being 27  years  of  age, 

we,k»b-edireca«s have held   two   meet- |K.lh strong and ru^ged   looking   fellows. 

"Ef-a     tT.0   ?^w,d'r'V°** J
hdve,^n '''^ "«' m"   aaid  he   worked las I    at 

added-Mr.   v\.   D.   Richards  and Mr. 
Sumner T  McCall—making a   board   of 
twrbe.      Tne    building   con mince   have 
report! d and   state  fh.(t  the   main  eon- 
■.trii   i on    for   the house would amount to 

U 7O0 and were aut W d to let the .on-    att 

tract at that price    I his, H b understood is | ^Kcl lom,OIUOje. 

i urlu.gion as a farm laborer, the other 
was a oaintcr and bis last day's work was 

done in Wilmington. After being booked 
by the cloef they were taken into the 

lockup, cmrctheygra^wW*?>■■■*»*** 
snow 1mm their clothing and make them- 

independent ol all furnishings and fittings. 

I ht following trustees have been elected ! 
Messrs. Geo i_. t_oit, G. A. U oods and 

John R. Newman. I he club has already 
taken the first step in removing any 
obstai les to t e boating on the lake bj 

sending a petition to the Mctropoliiaa 
Sewer CommisMioncr's requestii■« Ihe 
rt m >yal of ill.-sewer pipe which crosses 
the river at the raiboad bridge al vi 
mere. Mr. Hern.an I). Murphy, the 

Fleet Captain has Itetn authorized to 
secure prices, etc., on chit) boats and c*- 
iinn, and has been allowed #350 lor U»e 

purctaasol lbs same.  Sis cam ascaiwi,  lWy (ind<) „„ harm •• 
two St. Lawrence skiffs, with sails and 
oars, and a club-lour racing > anoe will be 
purchased at the siar*. A finance com- 

mittee consisting ol Meagre, L>. \. skil- 
hngs, Gets C. ( oit and W. I). Richards 
has been appointed and Messrs. J. Murray 
Marshall, W. f). Richards .tnd Carl f. 

A. Siedhof have been appoint.d to form 
additional by laws pertaining to the boat 
house, mrml^rsliip. etc. An offer has 

been receiveV by the dub from a pmini- 
nent citizen in town relative to build 
ing the house on the old site and offering 

material a;d provided the club should 
die itle to retunsidcr the place. The 

directors have deci led howevtr, that it 
would not be best to attempt acain to 
build on the peninsular. 

Mr. Howard T. Oicksot. has lieen 
obbged to give up the position of neasurrr 

owing to his business and Mr. < li.is. ]-.. 
Barrett has been elected in his plat e. 
Amon« the membership list is Mr. Paul 

Butler of Lowell, who is turned as an 
espert canoe sailer, and who has been 
elected an honorary member to the dub. 

Up to the present time forty-tight bondi 
have been su1 scribed for. The applit a 

lions for membership are steadily in. reas- 
ing and il is possible that another increase 
in the number of meml>eis will be nad« 
after the house is up. It is expec ted that 
work will commence on building ihe 

house in a few weeks and that it iv If bjr. 
ready   for   ttceejpancf  the first of   the 
season. Winchester's new *MUI cluh 

promises to rival anything of a similar 
nature around Boston. 

'I his Id to a discussion on the article 
in last week's STAK on" 1 ramps " W hat 

to do with these men, the Chiet admitted 
was a problem of no mean pioporttons. 

All kinds 01 schemes had been tried all 
011 1 1 ,c country to lesson their number, 

and still there was no solution of the 
vexed question. "I mighl make the 

lockup a very disagreeable place lor 
tuem. said the t hie!, "but the result 
would be lhat these men would prowl 
al>Qut the town and cause damage and 
niiM h|«f; As il is at present I have them 

ali corralled here and 1   know   that  then 

MY 

Political Notes 

The name of .Mr. Carrier for the School 
Board has met with Unft>erenl approba- 
tion and h s election is assured. 

The feehrg that tre selection of Selecl 

men should as tar as possible be mad** to 
cover the different sections of the town 
is continuing to grow. Mr. Charles W. 

Hradstreets election to take Ihe place ol 
tne late Selectman Pattee on the west 
side appi,.ni to be most encouraging to 

Ihe friends of lhatgentleman. There hat 
been talk of nominating Mr. I. VV. Russell, 
who livis 011 Main street I elow Symmi I 

Corner, but il is understood thai he will 
not he a candidate. This fact has caused 
the friends of Mr. Fred M. ->ytmms to 

more actively push him forwaid as the 
representative from that section. 1 Ins 
gentleman would make a good Selei im.in. 

and furthermore he is a hard worker and 
has opinions of his own. 

Mr. Geo. G. Stratton has been strongly 
urged nince his name appeared in our lasl 
issue, in stand for Selectman, and no 

doubt he will if it is the desire of the 
voters The number of candidates is the 
same as lasl week. 

As regards the other officca to lie filled 

in thestveral departments, "here at pearl 
to I e noihing si en on ihe surface, all tin 
indications pointing to the return of ihe 
presi nt incumjients. 

There is a rumor oi a l>oomeraiig ho IT 

sprung on th-. citizens next week, but we 
liar Iv think it will amount to anything, 

as taken as a whole the officers whi 
at present Mtvlng, the town have been 
faithlul and given the town an economical 
adminstralMin. 

It is said a n.ove will be made at the 
annual meeting to go bat k to the oM 

order and elect the Selectmen for three 
year terms. 

This disease always results from a cold i 
or an attack of the grip and may  be  pre- ' 

vented by thciinieK use of Chamberlain's . 
Cou^h Remedy.    That remedy wasexten   » 
■her] used during the   epidemics  of   La | 
Grrapc of (he past few years,  and not  a j 

single case has ever  been   reported   that. 

didiiot recover or that resulted   in pneu- f 
moma, which shows  it   to he  a certain 
preventive  of  ihat    dangerous    disease. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has gain d 

a world wide reputation for   its cures  of 
rods and  grip     For  sale  by   Young A 

Brown | 

Working Overtime 
Eight hour   la»s an-   ignored by  those 

tireless little worki rs-l>r. Kiog'sNtw Fin 
Pills.     Millions are almnvt at   work nlgl 1 
and day. curing indigestion,   Mlliotn 

.onslipilion,     sick     Drldache     and      all 

stomach, liver and bowdl troubles. Ensy, 
pleasant, safe. sare. Only 85c at Covell's 
Irug store. 

T. P 8 C  £. Notes. 
HRs 1 COHOHBOATIONAL illi'KCH. 

"I he regular meeting Of ihe Sot lit1. nr|| 

lie held on Sunday evening at 5 45 o'clock. 
Topic: "If Christ sbould «time lo 
morrow," 1 'J liess, 5 : i, 2. 4-8. I t id.', 

Flora M. Schaffer. All are cordially in 

vited to be present at and   participate   in 
this service. 

As Endeavorers, with our Mot in—" For 

Christ ar-d ti»e Church." let us rentetnbe 
the n,id week meeting of our Chun h on 

Wednesday evening at 7.45 O'clock and 
doOWr paii to make it a blessed houi 
spent togelhi r with God. Topii : "God's 

1 essage to you." Joim 11: 2027; 14. 
*>UI 21 : 15-17 

Last -MI ,!.tv evening, Christian En 
de.tvor |>ay was obscivetl in our So let] 

by taking a backward look over what 

Christian Endeavor has accomplished fot 
the young people and by a forward look 
as to what is yet to be don;.- by them 

Also on Sunday evening four ol our mem 
l>ers attended tne meeting ol theChnstiii 

Endeavor Socien at the Baptist Church 
W.st Medford. one of ih m as the leader 

of the meeiing.to give them the eiv-our.ige 
menl an I help whic - thev are needing in 
their work. Let us remember them in 
our prayers. 

The First Congregational Y. P. S. t . 
E. has voted to hold meetings on tin 

second and fourth Thursday evening of 
each month lor all interested' in Christie 

Endravor work, these meetings to lie 
d.-voted to better pieparations for ih< 
work (or Christ and the Churrh. Thes* 
meetings are 10 take the form of class 
meeting* and are to be t allcl Ihe 

" Workers' Training Class." I he first 
meeting is to be held on rebruary 14th. 
and'.he sub) ci will be " How to lead a 

meeting." Mr. Edwin VV. V*0Se w,ll b 
the leader. On Fe .ruar. 28th. " The 
Prayer Meetiesj C ommtitr-e and its work." 

will In-1 ooaloVi red.    At this nmilna, and 
nearly all that lollow.    some p/is..n   from 

out of lown will be the tender    All  who 
are interested in Christian Endeavof 

work are cordially invited and, Iroin Ihe 
leaders who are expected, we can assur. 
you ol grand, gtmd meetings. 

The Endeavorers   ol      Winchester   are 
planning to    ap-nd  the afternoon     and 
evening of Feb. 22nd, at   Woburn.     The 
society at the Fust Congregationalt hurch 

fher^ have invited the Middlesex Central 
Christian   Endeavor   Union   to  hi 

mil winter convention with ihem.    Prob- 
alily SOOvOUng people will gaiher   ' 

many not count.l-ri with the   moviment. 
to  hear  some  ol   (he  best   speak 

Eastern    Massachusetts.     V\ e     hope     to 

print   the  names  of   these    next    w*-ek. 
Beside talks by the deny there are to IK- 

several on the various phrases of   » 

work and   some committee   confetti.a 1 
which    we     hope   will   I*   w-ll   attend d 

and full of   bright   uselul   hints on their 
several lines. 

How to Make Your Furnace Heat 

Your Houae. 

The greal seer toi heating hy a furnace 
is through the channel ol the cijd an boat, 

and if the supply of air is not properly 
regulated, satisfactory results cannot he 

obtained. The Hatch Automatic Cold 
Air Regulator automatically regulates the 

cold air supply to vour furnace dav nod 
night, and gives the furnace only what air 
it can properly heat, and adjusts itsell to 
alltonditions of wind and weather. Mr. 

Charles H Heti her. ol Chur. h afreet. 
Winchester, is the agent for this at) tion. 
and has already put in quite a num <r in 

Winchester. I«xuigfon and Aihngton 

On being asked why the number lodged 

here was so large, the chief said it was 
b cause V\ inthester was situated about a 

day's journey from Lmnetl and Lawrence 
- two large manufacturing centres, where 
many men were employed ID the mills 
and where there was constant changes in 

the help Many of these men in seeking 
work pass ihiough Winchester on their 
way 10 Fall River and after tasting of 
our hospitality for one night, moved on 

to Boston and thence tn Fall River. This 
horde passes through here in both direc- 
tions, and also to and from Mancheslci. 
\. II . the railroad tracks being ike bigh- 

w ay used by them. 
I o compel the tr imps to do work of 

siiHtr feuft trkf !. met believer* should be 

done, and suggested that they- he 
obliged to saw and spin wood. The pre 
pand wood tould be used by the Over 

seers of the Pt»or in assisting, need, 
fr.mibes. Wakefield. it might be said in 
this connection, has recently erected-a 
building especially for the hcnxwrig of 

tramps. 1 he men could be rateV-e lo 
shovel snow or assist in ihe tare of the 
Town Hall groands, but this is not fea- 

sible, as it would interfere with the em 
I I ring Of town men. A tramp hates 
•fork OS migli ily as he does taking a 

bath. In speaking of baths, in the tramp's 
retreat in Boston the men are compelled 

to take a bath, while their clothes are 
hungup in a room and subjected to a 
bath of steam when all animal life is 
extinguished. A tramp who had been 

subjet t. d to the indignity of a bath the 
night before, came lo Winchester recently 

and while seated in the lockup on his 
plank bed pro ceded to pick his old com- 
panions from his clothes. They were 
easily ilist-rn.ibl ■ as tliesteam had not only- 

kill, d them but had caused them to as- 

sume three limes their size when in life. 
In the lockup there used to be a slant- 
ing bunk running the entire length of one 

sitle of the room on which the town's 
guests used lo sleep. Kerosene and 

pnwdeis were freely used 10 kill off the 
vermin, but it was of no use. so the 
bunks wire torn down and burned in the 

lurnace in the building. Now each man 
is given a plank al out eight feet long, 
and this he places on the concrete f.oor. 

and on it he courts sweet repose. It was 
this question of vermin which caused 

Wakefield to provide a lodging house out- 
side of the town building, and sooner or 
later Winchester will be obliged to do 

the same. 
In regard to bringing the tramps lieforr 

the tourt. Chief Mclntosh says that in 
order to set ure conviction it is necessary 
to prove that ihe man is a tramp, and 

this can only be doi e by an admission of 
the fact on thr part of the tramp, which 

lie is not inclined to do. A genuine 
tramp can be quit kly told, as he carries 
wiih him a needle and thread, a razor 

and .1 piece of soap, the latter used not 
for washing purposes, but to soften the 
bristles on his lace so that the razor cSti 

do its work. 
lewks'tury (s avoided by the travellers 

as thev have to work there. The Bridge- 

water farm is an ideal and much sought 
winti r resort, as but very little work is 
required when the ground is frozen, while 

the comforts of life are about all that 
cnuM be desired. Indeed, at limes, 

tramps request the chief to send them 
there, but he almost invariably declines 
n do so 

Work will do more to keep the tramps 
i>\ iv from Winchester it is believed than 

any other agency, and in nrder to make 
this possible a spet ial building will have 
lo be provided for them to lie used   as  a 

Slace  of   lodging   and  also  as   a    work 
oust*. 

Vesper Service. 

The musical numtiers of Vespers, this 
Rnodsy at ihe t'nitarian Church are as 

foltoWl 
<lr*i»ii I'r.ln.le   HOSIMSM * MemM-iolni. Calkin 
V   -rtelt... •II..  LordtS  King" M.r-t.ii. 
>■ ttWM■.s..i,.. - ll.-nr yfl»r»*l." from " Klijsti " 

Jleli.l^Umiln. 
Mm. F.iltrit 

BsMSotO,   - Hie Main.rf 11,1-W..rl.l,"   Allllwin 
Mr. Poliflt 

.   in.   Th* LoeSI iirwyer 
QturrtMU, "One inline l>»" 1 et*tre4." Msr-ion 
Inis-it, " II.rk ii.ik my •out," NPTIII 

Mr, in.1 Mr.. IblleU 
In.nhl. i/L.tori. MH0f«ver|   -iirih-llfilr-tMh," 

Teas and 
Coffees 

They com'iire strength 
with a pleasant flavor that 

suits the taste of the con- 
sumer. 

The prices are right. 

A trial will convince you. 

HOLBROOK'S 
AND 

PLEASANT STREET, 
WINCHESTER. 

Calumet Club  Notes. 

GILT Erx.F. TOIRXASIIN: 

The club  team   mas  defeated by   the 
099th    Artillery   two  nut    of the    three 
games  plaved  Thursday   night.        The 
score: 

nsrJM Xtllf .M,    || 
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M\sTIC VA1XEV  IsSACUaL 
The home team was defeated three 

straight games at Charlestnw Tuesday 
night. Richardson was ihe only n^n to 
qualify for the Calumets 

The score : 

Ptnysn 
t'.slUHi«:l 

■Mag   Airing Sti ,.:    ratal 
■taker esiie IV. aj SH 
ntok I'-i lew l« 
atedOl i.M r* Ifl 
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Ueaaoa \<; 111 MB 

Iwcaki m 
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IM.,-.. Awing «*iiLHf Mrvaj 

injaitesntenee, 

i»r*f»ii Ptestada 

,m, 
I   Httll 

nv mouth." 
IfcirnSfj 

Keet»ah>iisl Marrh,      lletntse. 

' 1st ih* words t 

Consumplioi* 
It destruction of lung by a 

growing germ, precisely Kk 

mouldy cheese is destructior 

of cheese by c growing germ ' 

If you kill the germ, you 

stop the consumption. i ou 

can or can't, according; to 

when you begin. 

Take Scott's Emulsion of 

Cod Liver Oil: take a little 

at tirf-t. 

It acts Of a 
food; it is to! 
easi e s t t" o .1 . 
Seems not to »e 

food; '■! ik*' ' 
hungry ; i "''IIL

T 

is comtbrtuble. 
Yougrow scr ng- 
er.     Takem->re; 

i ataev. 

not too much; enough is a.< 

much as you like and agrte* 

with you. Satisfy hunger 

with usual food; whatevei 

you like and agrees with you. 

When you ar« strong 

again, have recovered   vour 

Just a Little Political. 
EorTtSit Or Tirr. SIAR : 

SprinS; is coming, the birds will soon 

be singing and the buds of new life swell 

tng out. In what I wrile 1 neither ask 
nor expect approval fro* ihe.the editor 
Your-, is wisely a neutral position. I write 

as my individual opinion, i have noi 
been around town much lately, but I learn 
the political pot lor town officers begins 
to boil over. What will be done at the 

caucus is in embyro yet. f understand 
Ihe old board of Selectmen are again in 

the field ; good men and honored citizens, 
but what have they done beyond simpli 
Sitting in their seats With good intentions 

and honest aims. Is the board a live pro 
gressive one. with positive COIM 

and the courage to do something and nnt 
say "yes" to the last man they speak to 

It is said good men will not take the 

office.—if not, go out ol town and select 
candidates. We got a good Superia 

tendent of streeis down at Gloucester 

and took a Chief ol Police from Woburn. 
Elect good, brave, out spolcen men like- 
Lewis Farkhurat. A. E. Whitney, i 
J. Rich and a score of good ones thai 
you pass by. Do not take men that ynu 

can slip in easy, void, of the, necessary 
qualifications. 

Henry Johnson made a goo.l officer in 
manv respects. Some ol ihe town officers 
got down on him because he kne \ i 

than they did and looked after th m 
If he was unruly he was but one of five 

memliers, the other four ought to have 
been able tohave controlled him. Henry 

Johnson is a gentleman in hi* Intercourse 
with his fellow citizens, but at times he is 
unwise in speech and sell 

1 ihink he is not economical in many lown 
expenditures, his heart is right and head 
wrong. <iod made him so and he does 

not care lo change. When k Selectman 
he sometimes slopped over, but it is bettci 
to slop over than to always slop un ler. 

His knowledge of town business is in 
finitely above the average of other officers. 

He is prompt and outspoken, dots not 
halt between two opinions. He has been 

unpopular with his assotiates, because he 
knew UWJ much /or them. Things ihey 
knew nothing about and could not do 

they put upon him to do.  then squealed 
Winchester is a large and popular town 

and needs first class ability to do its bus! 
ness. John H. Carter is smart, wdl 

posted and possessed of knowledge and 
ability in town affairs, is vigorous and 
persistent for reform; his ideas are in ihe 

advance line of thought and improve- 
ment, is apt lo think he knows it all (does 
know a good deal.) He is stiff and 

. raoky, some say it put on the Selectmen 
board would make trouble and sting the 

other members: perhaps it would he a 
good idea to sling them a htile. I 

skins are not impervious 10 activity, 
John would do no harm am) might do 
mut h good. He has a bull dog nature lo 
hold on. if he loses his grip he cau bes on 

again. Henry Clay said of John Ran- 
dolph, he could not build a mud hovel 
but could pull down a marble pal.f e If 

John Carter was on the board, all dump 
ing places would go by the boaid and the 

town ledge liecome a thing of beautv. 
I hope in the town report we shall have 

the full particulars of the Harvard street 
accident that cost about I4500. who was 

to blame, and was the town cnvnael out- 
matched by the plaintiff's able Counsel. 
Harvard and Irving streets have been 
pretty cosily ventures by ihe unwise and 

dilatory action of some town officers. In 
the first place plenty of money was raised 

to build them, they were let out too low 
to unresponsive parties. One of the Se- 

lectmen went nn to Ihe contractor's i ond 
and when he slumped the bondsman was 
let off. 1 hope, the Sewer Dept. will give 

a full report of its doings, what it cost to 
sewer Prince avenue and a small extent 

on Highland avenue. There is a good 
deal of fog (more than comes (mm ike 

water) about the street asked for over the 
mill pond to the plains; let us have all 

Ihe facts, cost of building and damages 
claimed. 

Town Clerk Carter, with his other of- 

ficial duties, has much to do, is at his 
post and receives his reward. He will 
stick an another year. 

Thomas Spurr will, if he lives (and 
may he.) again be lord of the exchequer 

The ringing Bell will again warn the 
taxpayer* that delays are dangerous. 

Ike   Kindergarten,   the Slovd   s>stem. 
■the Patch   work   industry    .mil >nnrl 1 ik.e 

1  pewtonnmc will bear rule another year, 

N. A. &C2SASM**!* 
' Winchester, Feb. 6, 1*901"" 

Mew Metropolitan Board. 
The Committee on Metropolitan \f 

faws and Public Service, sitting joimb. 
hsure reported the bill recommended In 
the (Governor 10 consolidate the 

pohtan Water and Metropolitan sewei 
Commissioners in one board as the 

Metropolitan Water and 'sewerage 
Board, to consist of three sscesbers, 

who shall be appointed by the (.over 
nor. The latter will designate the 
chairman, who will receive #5000, the 
pay of the other members being fajoo 
each. 

This "act will wipe out the present 

Sewerage Commission — Meeers. Hotel 
Ktngman of Bridgewater. Tilly II Ij « 
of Boston, George A. Kimball ol  bomei 
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Time to Oil Up. 
Like every other complex machine, the human bodjr has its 

periods for repair. Sleep is Nature's time for rest, when the 
repair shops of the brain make good the dama-e of the waking 
hours. The man who cannot sleep, or who suffers from headache, 
nervousness, lost appetite, indigestion, heart trouble or pain, ii 
running with a hot box. Give the tired brain and worn-out 
nerves a chance to rest.    Stop!    It is time to oil up. 

I suffered from hradacbe. nervousness and a general 
nuwlntrn ri.ndltlon. ]t was almost Impossible for me to 
alevpat night and my health became ao poor that I could 
perform the lightest worlc only win, the greatest difficulty. 
Ibagan taking U-. Miles' Nervine and before the first bottb 
w:is ;.-ono could see an l^proremet. I was able to get a good 
■mm at night, and gr, v -leadllv stronger under the treat- 
ment until I was cured."   a K. Hicxaxr, Greene, If. Y. 

Dr. Maes' Nervine 
feeds and rests ihe weary brain and weakened nerves. I» 
(tree zest to the appetite, stimulates digestion. Increases 
circulation and restores health to body and mind. 

Sold by druggists on guarantee. Da. Hmca MEHICAL OO., Elkhart, Ind. 

FLOUR! FLOUR! 
Bread Is a necessity. 

Qood Bread is a luxury. 

" Necessity " kind can be made from any Flour. 
"Luxury" kind only from " ANGELUS FLOUR." 

TO   BK   FOUND   AY 

ADAMS'CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
TBXJZIPIXONZI ae-8. 

Public Ownership 
The address of Mayor Perry before the 

memlHTs of the Calumet Club last Satur- 
day evening wa- interesting; even if it did 
contain I great deal thai wan not new to 

those present. 1'ublic ownership of the 
telephone, telegraph, steam and electric 
railroads,   eleciric   and   gas plants, and 

where thete is no competition, the ire 
Industry, formed the basis of his talk. It 
la always Well in discussing these great, 
et-oooealc questions to give both sides, 

and to state the favorable conditions pre 
in places where public ownership 

has   been   tried   and   proved  successful! 
1'. ■, >\as not done. Neither was there 

RJM reference made] to the many cases of 
failure.      large   mi nbers   of   peoble   in 
Winchester are inclined to public owner- 
ship, hut net in so sweeping an extent as 

I- Hi Perry, and they are contented 10 
await the results in those nearby places 
which are at present experimenting with 
il in .me lot ni or another, before becom 
mg linn bt-lie-vers. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD. 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Winer ArrugiMtt, Oct. 8,1900. 
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Players, ratings and indivitlu. 1  stand- 

"I 
R sting. Wo l Lost 

1          Barker 5° 4 3 
i 1     E    Barnard 6o J 

L. '.oddu 3° 3 
L\ H   Hall 40 o 
Is. Ilurd 5° o 
E. Kelley 5° 1 3 
N. Kn.i.ip 5- 2 2 

F. C. Ilavward 3« 
A. Litilefield , 0 

F. Kerr no 
K  l) McParlam 7S 6 1 

s.  i   McCall 6o i 4 
[ .ni. I'urrin^ton .|S i 

l\ 1'   Wilson 5- 2 0 

■\    1    Wilde 59 2 1 

J. II. Winn oo 6 3 
1 t,. A,   Won.!. 55 2 

\. Weeks 25 0 2 

L. Nrwell 25 1 4 

!•*   Ban SO 2 

J   W. Richardson 23 o 1 

BlLUAJUl   TOUatNaB.1 N I 
Following is a li&i  of   the players and 

their ratings, and gamea won and lost : 

Rating      Won    Lost 
W. II  Goodwin     100 1        2 
W. A. Tucker 100 1 o 
V V Knapp 

V \   Kerr 

W   S  Loeke 
1   p M   - m 
C.   1 .   liairetl 

A. ^.   LiitleAeld 
s. r. McCall 
K. S.   Barker 

k. I). MeFarland 
A. M   llolbrook 
i. rv    iin.ine 
(.. VV, I'urnngton 100 
T. S. .spurr 75 

F. C. liuiuhaiB 50 

"5 
90 
75 

75 
So 

75 
100 
75 

'35 
'75 
'^5 

The two little daughters ol Mr.  and 
Mrs. Hates ol Washington street are quite 
sick. Miss Helen having a severe case of 

tonsilitis and Miss Vivian suffering with 
congestion ol the lungs. 

SUNDAY  SEBV1CES. 

UKITARIAN CHURCH—Rev.  Wm.   i. 
Lawrence pastor, Sunday, 10.30 a. m„ ' 

Mon.ing service. Sermon by ihc pastor. ' 
11 50 a. m.. Sunday School. Vespers at j 
7 p. m. The Rev. John W. Suter, rector ' 

ol the Church of ihe Kpiphany, will t 

preach. Extra music by a double quar- | 
teue assisted by Mr.  and   Mrs.  Herbert! 

      Y.   Follett  of   Central  Church,  lamaica 
'••I       Plain. 

Tuesday, 7 p n- Teachers' meeting 1 
and    nesteVl      IliKta     Cflash Subjact. I 
'   I    iH .'f Jeticho."' 

Thursday   afternoon at   1 30,    Annual I 

Meeting of the Ladles' Friendly Society. , 
At 7 p. rn. supper will be served  in   Met 
Call   Hall. 

PntflT BAPTIST CHI n u—Rev. llenr> 
E. Hodge paatOT, residence, 61 Washing- 

lou >lrcet. At 10.30 a.m. Public Wor 
*liip wiih prearhsng by the Pastnr. Sub- 

;ir Source ot Strength." 12 m.. 
Btble si hoot. "Parable ol the Talents." 
6 p in.. B. V.P U. meeting. "If Christ 
should cone tomorrow." Led by the 

pastor. 7 p. m.. livening service. " A 
1 all- l.iik ol Ji-siis, ot Jesus Our Mas- 

ter and Lotd.'' 

Monday, 745 p m.. Evening Bible j 
class.     "Tin- Lord*sSupper.'* 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m., Prayer meeting, j 

" Encouraging Eacn ot 1. r 
Thursdav, '1 p. tn.-io p. m„ Annual 

Roll Call. ' 

Cmrni H   «>t    i HI    EPIPHANY—Rev, I 
W    Inter    101 lor.       Sexagesima 

Suitda) At   10 jo    a.    m„    Morning , 
prayer and sermon. At 12 m., Sunday) 

School. At 7.30 p. m., evening prayer , 
anil addres-. 

I inn (lit K< 11 rn-- ClIKIST, S( IKS IIM. 

Services   in   Town    Hall, at   10.30 a. m. ) 
Sunday  S< hool at 11.45 a. m.     Wednes- 
day   evening    meeting  317.30.    All    are ■ 
welcome. 

I ittsn    i OHORaUlATIOHAL   CHURCH— I 
U. Augnatfne    Newton,   minister.     iesi > 

IJO \l.11n -tteel.     Sunday, IO.30 a. | 
ni.. Morning Worship wilh   preaching   by 

the pastor.      Theme,   " The   Divorce ol 
the   Soul."     Anthems,   Te   Deum   in   H 

minor   (Hymn    1074),   But k;   "Considri 
and he..r Me." Pflueger:  Response, "Let 
I .a net 11-." Rogera,     i -  m .  Sunday 

School.     Lesson, "Parable ol the Talent." 
Mail -•;. 14 ;o, 5 45 ,1. in.. V I's. C. E . 

1 -'" 11 Christ should come  fo-mor- 

ron i Ttiese. c: 1,2,4*. Leader. Miss 
Flora M. Se liatlc-r. 530 Prayer Meet- 

'"K- 7- P- '".. Kvcning Service with 
rig by the pastor. Theme. "Leav- 

en "    All invited. 

Wednesday, 10 a. m.. regular all dav 
meeting ol the Mission I'nion at the 
Chun ii f 

4 p. tn.. regular meeting of the Minis- 
ter I < lass in Uie WUia IfWSiry. l-earn les- 
wm 14. 

7 45 p. m.. ihe mid-week home meeting 
ol the church. Topic, "liod's message to 

you. John 11: 20-27; '4: 9'5- *■« 'S*'7- 
' 1 mt- and tell us whal it is. 

ron eosTON. rnoM 
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SUNDAY. 
rO«   BOSTON '"OM   BOSTON 
LV. \a. an. 
•7.11   J M.  V.«l  A.M.          *IJ0 A.M .9. It   A.M. 
•7JU H.IO 10.06 I0A1 
H.OB SJIO nxe tl.St 
y.jo 9.4S is.4er.M i.oei.H. 

•9JW lO.tiS •1  •> 1.17 
11.08 11J3 I.3S 2.01 
is.it r M.     IL'. 17   l>. l.        3.16 '2-41 
lt.4A 1.67 4.SO 4AS 
'2.S7 xst ■6.00 AH 
■ '■ .*-' 3A7 SAO 

'...Ml .£ 
Mn 6.30 7.SB 8.03 
5JW S.I8 t.Ofl t.SI 

•S.42 7.VS lt.00 10.ZI 
fl.fiO 7.15 16.15 IS.40 
IM S.ll 
S.11 9.4S •Kipraaa. 

MAY & FREEMAN, 
178 Oetosthirt Si.. 

BOSTON. 

1 luat- l*roof. 
W-..M . r-l'r... ' 

No Tseki or Nail. 
Harsble. 
Meltar than Poohl*. 

WlDdoWi. 
N<> RattltniorSsakaa 

olt.lA 

Main Watvr Pipe Breaks. 

M J'resday noun a break was dis 
coveted in the main pipe on Highland 
avenue opposite ihe residence of Mr 

Rufus h>wgRS Oneoi the inmates ol 1 

mo the cellar dis- 
1 rlood nj water coming in | 

throuj the upper side of the o-ILr and 
paasi 

Cut this out and   lake   it  to  Young  & 

- druR siore an I get a Iree sample 
of    Chamberlain**    MORAtvh    and    liver 

■ pfa.    (       They also  cure 
i'  sttMR u h. hilrou.ness an d 

h -ad ache, 

Weflgeniert. 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT. 
Call Telephone  114-6  Winchester, 

tor Quick Repair liept. 

I Thompson Street, 
i»i6n WINCHESTER. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269  MAIN   STREET. 
Telephone Connection. 

it at the lo*tr >ide. Supl. Dot 
4 notified and the water was 

proi. .ly turned off al Wilson street but 
not. 1 <*ewer. Iielore nearly 80.000 gallons 

had r .. 10 waste \ ^aug of m.-n was 
put 10 work repairing the break, which 

was occasioned bv a cast iron hand 
iireaking where two pipes had bren joined 

?gLW '^'i* M«s«Rps>Utsisi Water   (     fher ilid a mm llo^ultlll lool,^k al 

iTi H      ""?■   uTH i      ^     n^hl lh-1 everything was ma le secure. 
of lloston,   Henry   P.   Waleot.   nl   (.» Previous   lo   shultu.g   trtT    the    water. 

I *. 
4."t v.i. MR 
6.17 ■-.!.' 
•   a 
144 7.3S 

bridge »nd Wilmot R. kvana of   Everett 

I he   present  salaries   are    A4000   fu 
Chairmen and 13500 lor members   ol   th 
existing boards. 

tho.se houses taking Irom the high 

service* supply were notified. There was 
much ansicly manifested by many people 

hatting Mean  baislera, a* it was feared 
when the water was cut off   thete   w ou d 

IK an  explosion.    They   were  much   re 
At Lawrence   last  Saturday   Right,  at ' l«ved. however, when tbc> were   assured 

Lawrence Beau Winchester 

basket ball, Lawrence deieaied Ihe  VVh 
Chester Y. kl. C. A. team in a well plaved 

game.       Wilkes     and    Townsen 
Lawreoce  and Crawford for Winrhester 

, did the scoring. 

strength—the     germ*     sra wo-casM-aa, Lsmaws. 

dead; you have kdllad them. {;,•*-;' V •     ,; VU.
W„^" 

Wynac, c 
kl'ttcn.   g 

there would l«e no danger,   a*   the   water 

wou.d soon lie turned on again. 

About  Printing 
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To reduce my stock of 
Boots and Shoes, I will 
sell them at a great re- 
duction in prices. These 
goods include a general 
line of first class foot- 
wear for men women and 
children. Also a large 
lot of Rubber goods. 

S. H. DAVIS, 
No. 3  VINE   STREET. 

If you have not tried it. send 
for free sample, its agreeable 
taste will surprise you. 

SCOTT & BOWNE, 
Chemists. 

"409   Pearl St., New Yerk. 

50c. and $I.OO; all drwBCistj. 

'I in:    STAR   does   not pretend  to   do 
better printing than   is  done  in   Boston. 

but fully as good, and at as low a price is 

. all we claim.     We are read, at   all   time* 
c, Campbell ■ to  su'-mil   figures  and  guarantee  satis- 
g..    Cashing     i.,. li0i. even to the esimt ot meeting    the; 

Wallers,  g g., Frost    wishes of the most fattidioos.    We   have 

Goals trots doer--Crantord 3. Wilkes 7.     done business   in   Wmcheater   lor   maoy : 

lor   a   long   time   In , 

our interrst to  do 

good    werk    at    m .derate    pri e.     and I 
Mrs. Kdward wage  oi Clematis  sir«t    pr. rn-ily     All th.t k>RSaaRSlnR8   opLO- 

is entertaining ner sister.    Mr*.    Willis lunt.   to l»id on your   ptlaitnig. 

l*. 15 
M as 

SURJOAY. 

•JW>IB> iiuHiuvai,-v.r*aiuru j. »» 11 ae* 7.      U«»B  .'»—..—a    <*■     ...... 
Townsend 5. Goals on fouls— crawfonl 5. . >ears and espRi 

Wilkes 3.   Kelerees-Davidso 1 and ros     come, ihe-reiore U is io . 

LV. 
»*4. 
Ml 

ii.i" 
1- it 1-.1 

MS 
; M 
LIT 

AB. raoai mo*T4m LV. 
J-3U A.M. I0.CC. 4. 11. 
•J.ttt HAS 

IIJEI i- to a.   n, 
its? rjt,     IAS 
IJ7 MS 
3JS 1JB 
SJ7 3JS 
1 to SJS 
S.IS 7JS 
7. IS 10.01 
S.ll 
t.4S 

•tk. 
'•»   A.B 
ll.'Jt 
iu4 r.«. 
IAS 
MR 
SAS 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 main St., 

PLUMBERS^-^C> 
and OAS FITTERS. 

JOBIIIM,   iii  nil  it*   Branches 
promptly nttended to. 

AGENCY— 

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
AND 

SUNSHINE  RANCES. 
TlttSaM 124-6.     / 

' 



TVINCHBSTEin. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
A ClttsiM List if RtfaUa IKM«U Firm in DM Tnm if Winektstv. 

APOTHECARIES. 
Or ■ Am ia to gl»e the |>ublw- (wrfMl aar*k>e 

aad adrog ■upttlj- of ■u|*-rl<>r quality, raallstao; 
that a ««n UtUBfNl ruaUXlirr 1* lb« 1—1 i-a-lbl* 
adfrlla*rural.     1  ~ our fainoiM Cold Cur*. 

T   II. KMt'B A CO- 
HdravlfU 1'" Stele Biraet- 

APOTHECARY. 
JOHN r. (rcoyyoB, 

IWuggtat. 
Car. Mala Bad TVrtap^n Stract*. 

A «ow»Mil* MM Of liruaS.laemfsale.Heiadries. 
*..-., al--y. in   hand.     rT«-:rtpii'H«   farafally 
#.«i|-.uii*i>.l. Tel. IM-S. 

BILLIARD ROOMS. 
Til'**    "'"NN11" 

Billiard and P-d kHN. 
Cigar". Tohef^o "<J"j»'' "^E."**' 

OMBSaaa. 
Main »i»l ('■'I' "'• 

H--.I- .»■.•! -HI..- 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
r*.ta.>llahad  in   ISU 

H.  H.   HAYIS. 

laxalrr In Fun- Footwear. 
9  \lnc  Mr.. I 

CABINET MAKER.    HORSESHOER. 

HARDWARE. 
P   A    \MV M! * CO.. 

||a.-t-ar<-.   I'.ii.l.  aad Ola*. 
Painting. Pap-r Hanging. Glaring   ud   Tlultag. 

Hardwood KlnUhlng a Specialty. 
ft*   ITI II and<    M.i.  *t 

HARNESSES. 
JAMES   W    Bt'SH, 

Manufawl-i-rr   ami    PaSlef    In    IUriif-H   ai 
Hora* rurnltblnc Ml,   Trunks and hu> 

repair**].    OruVr* (<>r Spring lliniww 
l".in|pt]>   alienated to. 

l<-4 MainHlraat. 

HORSESHOER. 
PATKICK IKIWD, 

III k>ii.itIk and Wbrrlwrlght. 
Alas Carriage Painting. 

■ our «<>rk OW peraoaal Btleatlon. 
31ft   Mmn  Street. 

HORSESHOER. 
OH hoXas T   Ft • HTM. 

SaWSMg. asaaasf and  Orarral 
It lack. a. lib. 

Kft,  iW«  Main  Htraal. 

W   R,   HATCH. 
n*l Making, Window it»l Ifc-r Sft""» 

Piirnlttirr and rWawn lUpatrlng 
Wrathrr Strip*. 

MsBf       IM Main Hlrr-rt, 
War Whlln*>>''» Machine Shop. 

I   K  M- KBIT. 

I-r a>-t Ira I   lloraaahorr. 

Kapa-rlal attention aUrii to flnr driving liorwa. 
1*1 Mam -■! ■ ■ t 

CABINET MAKER.    HORSESHOER. 
Bffjt*»f»   M    II t MILTON. 

Prwll.-al Cabinetmaker. 
I.lgbt CBrpraWlng. 

Repairing <>f all ktnil* nratlj d»nr. 

gasOasOSoM QMiaMtSS I Toomawoii Si 

CARRIAGES. 
l-"\ hi: & AI.LMAN. 

Carriage MamiTHMiirora. repairing   ami   painl 
Ing Ughl carriage* a »i*rlalt». 

Pa-Mi.ry.3W Mn'n St. 

Work railed for and delUered. 

COAL AND WOOD. 
.1     I      I'AUKKR A  CO., 

DMMffJ In  Coal  and  Wood. 
1*3 Main Bint. 

Yards at TTTaiSlltlT Highland.. 

s.\M'[. IHNSMnUF.. 
| Prar-lleal   BonoBsser, BOM Carriage Repairing. 
I     tientlemen'.   I'rlvlng and   Trotting Itorara a 

•net tally.     M -r«i■-  ■ .«lT« • 1 lor  ami  returned frre. 
timid-made    «!..«--    a   aperlalt*.        MalUfa-MIon 
Kkiaraiilrnl « Con' 

HOTEL AND BAKERY 
WINCIIKSTEK HOTEL. 

C.   P.  C<iga«ell,  I'roprletor. 

JEWELER. 

CONFECTIONER. 
I. \ K 1 M . 
r and Caterer 

J I   am        •   lee-Crefain,   Mberb*t« and 
Ire*    »»:■■"--• tsivi. . Jatsh-Tl noll.e.    Lunclie- 
aerved.    A llnr RM ol bo— Wade Canrlle«. 

I  v. ■:!,. Bulldtng. Tvlepbone 71-3. 

CONTRACTOR. 
JOm   M.   L.   KNMAN. 

Contractor and Bulliler. 
Bbop:    Kendall ntreel, near Mt   fMN. 

Ki-eitlenee:     130  Highland At*. 

CONTRACTOR. 
H. -1. • ARRolX. 

roninx-tor ami Hnlhler 

u.l.tnng of all kWk.l 
No   H   *t*BHti<n   Htieel 

CONTRACTOR. 
.JAMKM .1   FITZUKBAM'. 

Contractor and Sli»ne Ma-on. 
' : in-ling. Teaming. Hardening ami Jobbing. 

MtMi MM, i.mv. I  aM U>n Oreaoing for salt 
7- Vlawtiu.gtiii Strrrt 

l(.-M.lemr II NH-on Hi. 

CONTRACTOR. 
M.  W. CARROU., 

OOMAffJaMT,  Brirklayer. plaolern 
KHM Worker. 

CONTRACTOR. 
M   s   NKIJWiN.      Contractor and Htone Maa»n 

Oeneral Teaming and .lobbing. 
Building   Htone.   RUML   OfSVtt,     LOHl,   l.o-i 

Prewtlng. I'hii. Sr-nc tor   Walk*  mid    OrUeaav 
PorHale. Telepbone l»3. 

keel.lrn.-e, 7-  Croa- HIrecl. 

PHKH S   -   w • •■ 

lHamoml.. WAUBMA, -le-elrt ami J»ll* 

VIM Repairing. 
Irti Ma . st 

LAUNDRY. 
ITTBt iiinriH   i tiNDMV. 

A. T. DMrBaff, proprietor. 
Steam ami liaml work. 

(1.1.-1.    rath-l    for    and   delivered    promptly.   In 
boiee ami Im-kein. 

(     nw i... Place. Telephone 1347 

MANICURING. 
MISH M< KIM.   IMA  UAMM  SrRFKl. 

Mani.ureiriiir..i--ly.  Hyglmlr Paclal and 
Scalp Tri-Htniciil. 

H.oir-     ;• lo MJ m.. ■; lo .'. p. in., eicept   Monday a 
■n. ami Wednesday p. in. 

Conne-te.1 bv Telephone. 

MANICURING. 
MRS    \\      K. K'lilATK, 

Hair  l>n»1ng  an.)   Manicuring 
latolltf i-tMllcci oniiccie.1. 

Room inli-riini Building. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
WM.   H.   WKl.lxiN. 

Klral i-law up-tndate Cuatom Tal 
•prclaltr.    Cleaning.   Hvt-iug.   PTM 
tng  ami Altering |ir..inphj done. 

IAllea' (larment* Ha4*0 
IIU  vi.,u, m «•»»< nw u 

'•"<*   "<*ra   a 
ng.   Ilepalr- 

0»«r. 
tn-el Car- pane the door. 

MILLINERY. 
HlghtJUaa  O.-d- ...-1  I  pt—lale  Mlylc. 

RlVAfl found at 

MISS  K    A    HAIl.KV S  PAKLOKH. 

N  Wa-lilngl..n  Slrert. 

MUSIC. 

DENTIST. 
1>H    nRluN   KKM.Ki . 

Ikrntl*!. 

While'* Building 

DINING ROOMS. 
h  H. UDDQW, 

I Ail lea' and (ientleincn'a ltinlng RiH>me. 
Meala aer*ed at all honra. 

A ap*clalt) made of all h.-me cooking 
Begular IHnner 3B«. 134 Mala Street. 

DRY GOODS. 
MIHS   |   .1    B*>W8k;H. 

li.-aL.-i In Staple and Pane)  Or)  c...-!.. 
LAAJW1 and "hlldren'i Piirnlahlaga. 

Sin. :i*area. Etc. 
Y   M. C. A. Building. 

DRY GOODS. 
THR P. L. HALLOO., 

IHJ   lo.-l.. Millinery, and   l*dic*   and 
Men'* PurnbilUaaja. 

Wholesale agent*   for   the   New Kngland   Slate* 
for the Jacob Ihill Plaao. 

lllaikie Ballding.      Ne»l door to K «i OtBca. 

FISH MARKET. 
WINCIIKSTKK KISM MAKKKT. 

Joan H    ll.-Ilaivi. proprietor. 
I*aa)er in all kinda of Sea F.-al. 

Caanr.1 Pl*fa ofallklada. 

MRS   KI.I.A i . I.I « K. 
Teacher »T Singing. 

Ki'l-r- to Mr   i.e..rge.l.  I'urker, Boalon. 

OPTICIAN. 
<" l LISTS' PKPsrKII'TIONM. 

If you aMBja) .«M.ne.   aith vour (llaaeea, hare a 
|«ir fill."I hy 

QBOBOI .\. BARkoN, 
3 Winter Street.    BooaM,    Itoaion.        'Pfcoi 

PAINTER. 
t  HAKI.r-S  LAWS-i\. 

Homw   Hal Sign   Painter. 
Graining. (Haiiug,   KaUtomlnlng. Paper Hang- 

lug, etc, 
Oaaaaa -i u iiaJaaMaA Si. and ft Vlue Hi. 

P. O. Boa Ti.    Mall ordera promptly alteaded to. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS. 
PHOTtXiKAPIIIC STI OK), I7j Main SI. 

Burton A WoUtenholme. Pbotngrapbera. 
(loud   aork.   r.  •hi.-   price*.     All amateur 

w.rk alt. n.L.-.l t...      Mr.   WohKenholme w*» 
foimcrl]  alih II. O   Sailth of Studio 

Building. Boatoa. 

PROVISIONS. 
A    II    BAMSTKR,  1»  Mai..  Street. 

I Valer la 
B-et. I'-rk.   U.nh. Poultry, etr. 

All kinda ..f Vegetable, la their 

i.r ■ Building Telephone Conne- 

FRUIT. 
IV   VttLPK   BROS.  & CO., 

Wholesale and Retail Oealen in 
FfuiU. NuU.Coufevlloaert. Cigar* and Tobacco. 

al Boalou Prleaa. 
Lyceum Building,   l'leaeaui si 

FURNITURE MOVERS 
W   p. Eraklae. H. J Kraklae. 

Hisb INK Bid's . 
Ptau» and Purnltare Moiiag. 

tleneral Teaming, Kle. 
Cor. Ia>* ami IJndeu Street*. 

P. O. Bok 31. Telephone Ma-3. 

GROCER. 
J. O. ADAMS,   IIIK  (ASH   i.kii  KB. 

Agrat (or the Iteerfool Parm Cream 
17-lw Maia Street. 

HARDWARE. 
Kelaaliehed Ifttf. 

THE t HAS. E. aANOKBBOlt OO, 
Haidaar*. PaiaWand OU*. Eltcaea Parawblag 

ikaida.    Electrical Co«tractor*. 
IM aad IM Maia Street 

PROVISIONS. 
CKNTR.U. MARKKT. 

1'atn.lg. .\ Vtftf* ge»IMnan kg ||.W. Robertaoui. 
Oealersin 

Be«>f.   Cork,   lj.r.1.   H.uu-. Butter. F^g*    Pi>allry 
and  Veat-tablea.    lianie of all  kind*. 

Teiepho... Cominoa St. 

PROVISIONS. 
WIN*   III.-! I  I.  ■    \>ll   MAKKKT. 

I     1   gafla*, Proprietor. 
Beef. P«k.  I-a ml..  Lard, Butter, KWg..   Poult.y 

and VegelablcB.     A  •pectalt* made   of  oar 
aome.ma.le Beef and Pork Sauaagee. 

47  Waeblngton Street. 

REAL ESTATE. 
OBO    »I'\MS WIM.HS. 

Baal rotate. Mortgage, ami  Inai 
WUtcaealer i <4ace. -i state Street, 
Blaik..    Building. Boatoa. Maae. 

UNDERTAKER. 
J. T. C1MM1KOVK. 

FHaeral IHrecior and Practical Embalmer. 
Carnage* aad Ploaera f unibbed oa all occaeloa*. 

Shop aad Eealdeace. 13 Sprac* At. 

VARIETY STORE. 
■mi, 

la P eauat Street, 
tvlcaea Farauaar aad 

High  t'la*.  Variety Si.-re. 

Winchester Public   Hbrsry. 

Bulletin of Now  Books. 

I The   Bey si   Arcanum    MaJcei    A 

Ore At Record. 

FEBRUARY    I OO I. 

Alone French byways. 
Clifton Johnson.    1846.17 

America's economic supremacy. 
Brooks Adams.    1611 n 

Among English hedgerows. 
Clifton Johnson.    1S43 17 

Archdeacon. The. 
Lucy B. Walford.    1154 3» 

bicycle of Cathay, a DOTCI. 
Frank R. Stockton.    »t j« 14 

Brooka,Phillips Life and letters, jv. 
Alexander V. S. Allen.   637.1 ia 

Captain Dieppe. 
Anthony Hope Hawkins.    377 *7 

Dr. Dale, a story without a moral. 
Mary V. Terhune (.I/AWSJ Har 
land) and All«rt I'. Terhune.    1144 at 

Englishwoman's love-letters. 358 37 
fugitives. The. Morley Kol>eru.    HM.ii 

Grey fairy book. 
Andrew L-»ng. tiHter.    135.9 

Guidebook    to    the    poetic    and 
dramatic     works     of      KoI*rt 
Browning. 

George Willis Cooke.    1121 5 
Harolds esplorations. 

John W. and Edna B. Troeger.    18s 15 

Havana and Cuba, complete hand- 
book Albert J. Morion.    iUj.36 

History  of  colonization  from the 
earliest tim s to the present day. 
iv.                Henry C. Morris.       31*31 

Huxley, Thomas Henry.    Life and 
letters,    av.    Leonatd Huxley.   663 ao 

I go a-marketing. 
Henrietta Sowte {Henritttt).    92a 45 

In the days of Jefferson or. the six 
golden horseshoes, a tale of  re 
publican simpli- itv. 

Hciekiah Bulterworth.    11H44 
Italian cities, av. 

Edwin  H,   and   Evangeline   W. 
BUsliii.ld.    1853-25 

Jesus Christ and  the   social  ques- 
tion. 

Francis G. I'eaboHy, D-D.    5*3-3° 
King's mirror, a novel 

Anthony Hope Hawkirs.    277.26 

Mantle of Elijah 
Israel Zang-vill     2173.24 

Men who made ihe nation, an out- 
line  of   United   Stites   history 
from 1760 to 1865. 

Edwin Erie Sparks.    366.4 
Military reminiscences of the civil 

war. SV. Jacob I)  Cox.    3S17 
Monsieur Beaucaire 

Booth  Tarkington.    2143.14 

New humanism: studies in person 
al end social development 

Edward II, Griggs.    413 18 

One of oursL-lves. 
Lucy B. Walford.    2154 21 

Oriental rugs. 
John Kimberly Mum ford.    918.5 

Patroon  Van Volkenl>erg:  a  tale 
of  old   Manhattan   in   the  year 
sixteen hundred and ninety-nine. 

Henry T. Sirphenson.    f t37.fi 
Rhymer, The.     Allan McAulay.    294.34 

*~ifAaaewH Rita. Laura E. KichaM- 

S,ilt-liot housr, eighteenth century 
life in a New England hill town 

J <ne de K. Slielton.    2135.2 
Scott's    stand-ird postage    stamp 

catalogue.  19c 1. K.  I). 
Selwyn. George, his letters and 

his life. 
K. S. Roscoe and 

Helen Uerque,'effeMr.     691.27 
Siege in 1'ekin:  ( Itina against the 

world.    By an eve witness. 
\V\ A. I'. Martin, D D.   Jxi.45 

.Sharps and Hats.    iv. 
Eugene Field.    1326.4 

Sportswoman in  India. 
Isabel Savpry.    1X25.17 

Story of American history 
Allieti F. llAisdrll     165.13 

Story of Francis CltKlde.  ; 
Stanley J. We>man.    2163.20 

Transit of civilization from Esg- 
land to America in tie seven- 
teenth century. 

Edward EggJeslon.    362.11 

United States in the Orient, the 
nature of the economic problem. 

Charles Arthur Conant.    1611 25 

Beat   Out of   an Increase of His 
Pension. 

A Mexican war veteran ind prominent 
editor_writes : -Seeing the advenixment 
of Chamlmiam'a colic, chokra an.l 
diarrhoea remed>, I am rcimnded as a 
soldier in Mexico in 47 ann 48. I con 
traded Mexican diarrhoea and ihis 
remedy has kepi me from getting an in- 
crease in my pension lo* on every re- 
newal a dose of it restores ntc " K is 
unequalled as a quick cure for diarrhoea 
and is pleasant and safe to take, tor 
sale by Y« ung & Brown. 

»n   aerial    mennri T, 

On lat»t tank liotMa* n fpfe aad gn'e 
wns hfld in 11 ■niiitr.v lown A 1 •lloon 
aKci>nt we* tbr chlff f 11 run* « t the 
d.-i.v'a siniixi mriit*. mil ilif prorvMi of 
filling the balloon vrHfa nan wan fratrk- 
ed with en nt intfrt-at \>y a rrowd of 
country biiiupkina. 0M> of whom rant 
his eyf upon the grsppltng Iron In per- 
plexlty. 

"Wot be Hint. Golles?" quoth he> to a 
companion. 

"Whoy. thai In- the Ainiior." answer- 
edOlles 

"Anchor:" r.-p.-:iM-.J the nr«t bumpkin 
In even grmter |»rr|ilexlty than N-fore. 
"Wot use bf un niifhor to V01 up In the 
air?   Wot MM tlH'.v am-bor >r to"*" 

"To th«- rlouila. n' courar:" replied 
Olles In tonea cxpri'MlVf of worn fur 
his mnte'a Ignorance. - 1 ■ n.|..n An- 
swers. 

What Shall We Have for Deseert? 
This (luesiion arises in ihe famdy every 

day. l^t us answer it to-day. 1 ry Jell O. 
a delicious dessert. Prepared in two min- 
utes. No baking! add > ot water and set 
to cool. Mavors:—Lemon, Orange, kas- 
berry and Sirawlwrrry. At your grocers. 
10 cts. 

Kwew Wkal -hr   WII U..i. 
Mother MIMH Catcbetu has A lorely 

vole*, snd rou know It. Why did you 
ask hir to Hiuv r»r Mr. UlrhMlo? 

Hniigbt*T (after Mr. Rlrhfelloi—Set 
that Mirror in from ,»r the piano? 

-Tea." 
"W.-ll. Mr Rlchffllo alia right In 

range where he run aw her fac**. She 
looks like a " h t.-wniiie-i chlmpAosee 
when Hhr sings.*'-IVaraon'g Weekly 

Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease, a Pow- 
der 

To Shake into your shoes. It rests 
the feet. Cures Curtis, Bunions Ingrow- 
ing uaila. Swollen and Sweating teet. 
At all druggist, and shoe siore-s. 25... 
Sample mailed KKEE. Addrca* Alice 3 
Oliiisted. LeKoy. N. 1*, 

» »!-■•.,.|l-lt,a Sg>e)t. 
There Is mure uiebaly in A'Hlreas- 

burg. 1'riiRsln in the Hsrz mounts us. 
than In nn.v other town In the workl. 
There arwi.ixxj reMaTMl are aiiiiuslly 
resred. and four -fifths of them an* sent 
to the C'nlte.1 srste* "Profvasor birds." 
perfect slnavrs. are plant I among the 
young birds, ao that the latter ma; (nil 
tete the trills uf the experlencwl war- 
blers. 

To Accommodate those a ho .ire par 
tial 10 the use of atomizers in applying 
liquids into the nasal passages lor c*t*rrk- 
at trouMtJ. the proprietors prepare Elv's 
Liquid Cream Bal-iv Price including 
(praying tube 1175 ©aata. Drugvist* or 
bv MMl The liquid embodies the medi 
c'nal properties of the solid preparation. 
Cream Balm i* auickly absorbed by the 
membrane and docs not dry up the accrr 
tions but changes them lo a natural and 
healthy character Eh Brother*. 16 
Warren St.   \   V 

The members of the Royal Arcinum 
will be interested to know the result of 
the work of the order for 1900. 

During that year the membership was 
increased Irom 193JHSH to 210.161. a net 
gain of 16.294. ihe largest in the history 
of the order. 

In Massachusetts ihe net gain in mem- 
bership was 73S for At year, bringing 
the membership up 10 17.828. 

During the  year   the emergency  fund 
was increased so that   on  December  11, 

.J$    tLe 
sum of A6.281.568.65 was paid to  benefit 
1900, it amounted   lo J1.330.&95.35 

aries in 1900. bringing the total payments 
since the institution of  the  order   up   to 
161.550.56497-        . 

Ihe order with its graded assessment 
plan, has twelve paymei.ts oily in each 
year. 

Aberioni Council of this town has 
helped matenalty during the past year to 
swell the numl er of new members. But 
ihe resultant benches to members »s only 
one of the good things 10 be said of the 
counr'l in WmchtMer. as its social 
features and ihe companionship ol most 
excellent men Is wtll woiih the C07t of 
the insurance. 

How 10 Cure the Grip. 

Remain quietly al home and take Cham- 
berlain's Cough Remedy as directed and 
a quhk recovery is sure to follow. That 
remedy counteracts any tendency of the 
grip lo result in pneumonia, which is 
really the only serious danger. Among 
the lens of thousands who nave used it 
for the grip not one «ase has ever been 
reported that did not recover. For sale 
by Young & Brown. 

The   Hrnlii   af   llrtllnral. 
It wai In Ballnnii that Mark Twain 

fuiind the IIHIII language so puzzling 
al unit, the good people of the place 
deeming life loo abort to dawdlf* Mi 
their talk. 

The mayor railed on the American 
humorist and laconically s:iM. "K'm." 
Then when .Mark Twain gave blm a 
rlgnr he simply said. "Q." 

Bubseqnent Inquiry revealed that 
these terms were Bsllaratese for "wel- 
come" and "thank you."—London 
Chronicle. 

A Deep Mystery 

It is a mvsterv whv women endure back 
ache, headache. nervnusrie»s, sleepless- 
ness, melancholy, fainting and di/av 
spells when thousands have proved that 
Electric Bitters will cure such troubles. 
'I suffered for years with kidney 
trouble." writes Nfrs. Phebe Cherley 
of Peterson, l.i.. "and a lame back pained 
me so I could not dress mvself. but Elec- 
tric Bitters whollv cured me, and, 
although 73 veari old. I now am able In 
do all my housework." It overcomes 
constipation, improves appetite, gives 
perfect health. Only 50c al Co-veil's 
drug store. 

Winchester Pott Office 
MAILS   OPKNKO  FKOM 

Boston 7,9, 11.15, a.m., 1.30. 3.45,7 p.m. 
New York West   At South,   7.   9.   Il.tf 

a.m., 1.30, 4 45. p.m 
Maine, 7 15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
North, 8.15" a.m., 12.30,4.30 p.m. 
Woburn.7.35.9.20.11.55a.m. 315.515 p.m. 
Stonehain, 8.25. 11.55 a.m., 2.15, 5.45, p.m. 

MAILS CLOSED Kl.R 
Boston, 7.10, 900, IO.IO, 11.50 a.m., 2.45. 

5, 7.45 P m- 
New York.   West   A   South,   7 10,   900. 

10.10. 11.50 a.m.. 2.45. 5. 7.45 p.m. 
North, 8.30. a.m.. 1  p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
Maine aim Provinces. 8 30 a.m , 5 40 p.m. 
Woburn 9 10 a.m., 2 5.30 p.m. 
Stoneham, S45 a.m..  1.45, 5.20. 6.10 p.m. 

Office open Sundays 94510 1030 a.m. 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of 
office collected al 6.30 p.m. 

Week days office open Irom 7 a.m.. to 
8 p.m. Money order and registered let- 
ters from 7 am. to 7 p.m. 

Legal holidays 7 to 9 30 a.m., 5 to 6 p 
m.    One delivery by carriers. 

.   WlNSLOW   RlCHAttOSOK, 
Postmaster. 

This Will Interest Mothers 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for 
children, cures feverisliness. bad stom- 
ach, teething disorders, break up 
colds, move and regulate the (vowels 
and destroy worms. They never fail. 
Over 10.000 testimonials. At alt drug- 
gists, 25c. Sample mailed FREE. 
AllenS. Olmsted. LeKoy, H.  Y. 

Wakcfietd & Stci.ihr.m   Street R 

R   Co. Time Table. 

WEEKDAY AND SUNDAY TIME: 
On  and   after    Oil.  i, 1900. cars will 

I uit as follows: 
KKADlNt;,   STONKHAM. W|\( HKSTFK   AND 

AJtUHOTOII. 
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 

Winchester and Arlington at ayao, '5 30. 
•6.00. *6.30, then •y.lj, 7.45 a.m. and 
every 30 minutes until 10.15 P-m- 

Leave Central Square, Stoneham, for 
Winchester and Arlington at "5.10, •5.50. 
•620. "6.50. then *7 35, 8.05 a.m. and 
every 30 minutes until 10.35 P m 

Leave Winchester for Arlington at 
"5.40. *6.io. '640 *7.io. then •?.55, 825 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 10 55 p.m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester, Stone- 

ham and Reading at *6.oo, '6.30, •7.00, 
•7.30. then *8.i5. 845 a. m. and every 30 
minutes until 1045 p. at., then 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stonehain and 
Reading at '6 20. "6 50. »7 20. «7.50, ihen 
"8 35- 9 °S am- And every 30 minutes until 
II 05 p m. then 11.45 p. m. 

"Will not    un Sundays. 
J   M   LANK. Acting Supt. 

Jell-0 The New Dessert, . 
pleases all the family. Four flavors:— 
Lemon, Orange. Raspherrv, and Straw- 
berry, At your grocers, 10 cts. Try it 
to-day. 

A Thle.ea' Trick. 
A mastiff mi trained to assist 

thieve* ID r'srls !t was In tbe habit 
sf iKiuudmg OjMMM ohl gentlemen aud 
kuixklnc them over In tbe mrvei. A 
"lady" and "gi-ntlerunn" owuera of 
Ihe ilug would tli.n step rorwhnf-nr 
sptKisi the ■■fortaaate p—ii -trisri to 
rlM\ and while doing m would ease bin 
Of III* Ttrch an.| para* 

Women as Well  as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble. 

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis- 
courages and lessens ambition: beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when tne kid- 
neys are out of ordar 
or diseased. 

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
thtl It Is not uncommon 
for a ch.ld to be bom 
afflicted with weak kid- 
neys. If the child urin- 
ates too oAaa, if the 

urine scalds the flesh or if. when the child 
resches an aga whan II should be abl« to 
control the passage. It Is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of 
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these importsnt organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due lo a diseased condition ol the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose. 

Women as well as men are made mis- 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble 
and both need tbe same great remedy! 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
SwaeABvKoot is soon realiaed. It Is sold 
by drug* sts, in f 1 fry- 
cent and one dollar 
sues. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail 
free, also pamphlet tell- . 
ing all about it. including many of the 
^i*w*ds of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co.. Blnghamton. N. Y., \e sure and 
mention this paper. 

We&k Girls. 

-Aboot two years ago ssy daughter, 
who was Uteet la bar aliteanlti year, 
was In bad bewita. Otte was pale and 
thin, without atiWDgtb or v Ullty, 
la faet ber condition was thai which 
is general!* eevlled all ran down. 
We were, of eourse. worried about 
her. aad employed the beat phy- 
sicians to attend bar. They atudied 
her eaaa and aJtbough Ibey did every, 
thing poestMe, gave bar no relief 
which waa permanent The late Dr. 
Angel bad flrat called my atlenllos 
to Dr. Williams' Pink Pllla for rale 
People, and my wife bad heard they 
ware s fine tonle. so we decided to 
try them for my daughter. We did 
so, and inside of eight wees* the 
primary came of har trouble was 
removed and she abowrd a decided 
gain In health, strength and dash. 

■' Her eolor earns to bar eheeka and 
■he continued to rain In walgbt and 
■irength. Bo you see both myealf 
and mr wife believe In Dr. Wtlllama' 
Pink Pills for Pale People and have 
found them • wonderful medicine. 
We have told a great many people 
about them and have bean glad to 
do so." 

(Hlfned) OBOSOR I*>rrxu, 
tl Lincoln Ava, Cortland, N. T. 

"nbecrlbed end sworn to before me 
tbliAXhday ofJnna HWO. 

F. U PASeaisS, .Votary r\tbUc 

At an aroggtaSser Street from Dr. WU- 
ILmi Ste-iUnne Co., itcavn^urfy, St. T. 
S-rMeSec per bos, SeoawSSJe. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
— 

IESSON   VI,  FIRST  QUARTER. INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES. FES   10. 

MEW ADVERTISEMFNTS 

CATARRH 
LOCAL 

and 
CLIMATIC 

Notliln* hut .. I-- 
naMd) ..r ch.i.iw 
chm.l.- .Ill car. 

CATARRH. 
r». e»»e> " 

Ely's Cream Balm 
It Uqnlrkl) abaorbetl 
ahrvg relief x sees. 

M|..,,s.,l„| ,-|,.„|l.r.   ill. 
NM-HI  l*a*ragi>. 

f,'.'.l,v.;,;;?r;:-:T;,COLD|hHEAD 
JrUlbrailr.      Keatiirea   tlir   Beliova   il   laati    ai.it 
gitiru.   \.. Bwreery.   N.» Isdawseei drug.   Heg- 
•ilnr -ire. 50 cml., family .lie |l.nn at Ilri^gUt. 
orhv mall. 

Hl.Y HltOTHEKS. M W*rreu 8(., New Y<nk 

 PARKCw'i  
MAIR   BALSAM 

aad   beaoiiflej  th*   batr. 
 _l   S    ID m run I   gniera. 

ttver /wilt to Beelora Oraj 
Hair to Ita youthful Color. 
?Brei MSB> dUes a ">r Ullieg. 

CMICHCBTgn'a  IIGtISM 

—. tl..........   i^ai*. ... i"n,ria 
-ll!'*»ll'>*TKll,S    KNULISH 

_iaa ■« > ueM •Main* tai- -. H 
i ajSMMv*ak»e»rae»! laha-• alkrr   MfTu.. 

SS% Wj4 Pin|»m *iMlliitlM< an4   Inlla- 
U«aa.   *'f "f ^«t Draafwa. er eM e>. • 

iir* HAII   latM leWMMii    BjU •* 
•er. Maaw—i-ara.ru.LA. raT 

AGENTS WANTED Bewl a*Mre» 10 
ITT. fi-. ISa -Ta.-k-i>n At . S \. "'|ii.»,„| 
receive   frt-e   sample   and circular nt   boaeeholil 

THE GRIP EPIDEMIC. 

The Disease More Prevalent than 
Ever and Quite as Fatal.    The 

Best Treatment 

The grip has surprised the doctors 
And health authorities this sear-on l>> 
ils rapid spread And by some novel symp- 
toms. While it spares no'iody it is prov- 
ing especially dangerous to middle-aited 
and elderly person*. In many cases 
either a i.it.il onset of pneumonia, or a 
complete breakdown of health and 
strength, ig apt 10 follow an attack of 
grip. 

ihe wise course for all is prevention. 
Hy wearing a Hensons Porous Piaster 
on the chest and hack you protect th<- 
lungs Irom the cold and chill and (with 
ordinary care) you are safe from grip. 

For  those   who are  already  suffering 
from grip, or from the usual winter cough* 
and colds. Benson's Plasters are  a sur* 
and speedy relief and cure.    Highly   mi 
dtcfoal and scientific. 

Refuse imitations and substitutes. 
Only the genuine are effective. Kxaminr 
when you buy. Seabury & Johnson, 
Manufacturing Chemists, New York. 

Rupture. 
Wrltl or call fur .1. A. Sherman' 1«->k, juaiuul, 

ov-r n*i luige., fraa this saoatk. I*»rnboa 
cureil without .ipeialton ..r Lm* of time.  A<l<lre» 

J. A. SHERMAN. Hsrmla 8s>a«laliat. 
-" Broadway, New York. 

North Woburn strut Railroad 
On and after July i, 1*99, cars will be 

run as lollows: 
WEEK   DAYS. 

Leave Woburn fur inchester and 
Medlord at 6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30. S.oo. 4.30 
9.00,9.30, 10.00, 10.30, 11.00, 11.30, a, m. 
1200, m., 12.30, 1.00, 1.30, 2.00, 2.30, 3.0c 
3.30.4.00,4.30,5.00,5.30, 6.00, 630. 700 
7.30,0.00,830,9.00.9.30, 10.00, 10.30 win. 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Symmes' Cornel 
and Medford at 6.15, 6.45, 7.15, 7.45, 8.15. 
4-45-9-'S. 9-45- IOI5. '045. " '5- »MSi a- 
m., 12.15, '*-45, 1.15. '-45. ■•■$• '-45. i '5 
3 45- 4-iS. 4-45. S'V 5-45. 6.15, 6.45. 7'5 
?-45.*'S.»-45-9-«S. 9 45- 10.15 p. m. 

Leave  .weiilurd  for  Symmts*  Corner. 
inchester, oburn and North Woburn 

at 6.30. 7.00, 7.30. 8.00, 8.30. 9.00, 930. 
10.00, 10.30, 11 00. 11.30 a. m., 12 m., 12.30. 
1.00, 1 30. 2.00, 2.30. 300. 33 , 4.00, 4 30. 
5 00. 5.30, 6.00, 6.30. 7.00 7 30, 8.00, 8.3c. 
9 00. 9.30, 10.00. 10 30. p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn and 
North Woburn al 6.15, 6.45, 7.15, 7.45. 
8.15. »-45. 9-'5- 94$, 10.1$, 10.45. "'5 
1145 a.m., 12.15, 12.45, '-'S' ■ 45. W$. 
*-45.3'S.3 45. 4 15.4 45. 5'S. 5-45- 6'5- 
6-4S- 7-<S- 7 45-8l5-8-45- 9 '5-9 4S. 10.15. 
10.45 P- ■>• 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Woburn for Winchestcr.Symmes 

Corner and Medford at 7.3c, 8.30, 9.00. 
9.30. 10.00. 10.30, 11.00, 11.30 a. m„ 12.00 
in., 12.30. 1-00. 1.30. 2 co, 2.30. 3.00, 330 
4.00. 4 30- 5 00. 5 30. 6 00. u.30, 7.00, 7.30 
8.00 8 30, 900, 9 30. 10.00, 10.30 win p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Svmmes Corner 
and Medford at 7.45, 8.45. 9.15. 9.45,10.15. 

10.45. " '5- u-45 a- m-. >* '5- "-45- ' '5- 
1 45- "S- * 45 3'5- 3 45- 4 15- 4-45- 5 'S- 
5 45-6.15-6-45-7 '5. 7-45.  8'5-  8-45,  915. 
945- 10-15 P- In- _ 

Leave Medford for Symmes Corner 
Winchester, Woburn and North Woburn 
*t 8.00. 9 00. 9.30, 10.00. 1030, 1100. 11.30 
a. m.. 1200 m.. 12.30. 1.00. 1.30. 2 00. 2 30. 
3.00. 3.30, 4.00. 4 30, 5 00 5 30. 6.00. 6.30. 
7-00,730.8.00, 83s, 900. 9.30. ic.oo. 10.30 
p m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn and 
North Woburn at 815. 845. 915. 945 
10.15. 10.45. ■■•■$. " 45- *• m- " i5,'»-45 
1.15. i-45-*'5-2-45- 3'S-3 45- 4»5- 4-45 
5.15. 545. 615.645- 7 '5. 7 45- 8IJ.845 
9.15.9-45- 'o 15- '045P- f"-. 

win. Winchester only. Lars connettai 
Medford for Hostoo, Maiden. Hvercti and 
West Medford. 

Cars connexI at Woburn for keadir.s;. 
Sti-ncham. Melrose. Maiden, Kverett 
Chelae A. Saugus. Lowell. Lynn and Salem 

Cars conneci at Winchester for Stone 
ham, Reading. Wakencla, Wilmingtos 
and Lowell. 

JOHN S. HBACKETT. Supt 

feat mt the Laaaaw. Wath. aiv. 1 l-.T>. 
Maaaary Veraee. an. MVaefAMMMi Taat. 
ktaea. alv.   IS—< aaaaaeaiarr   Prapar- 
rA ky tbe ■«*. D. M. Siaaraa. 

[Cepynght. LSOO, b» Aawricaa Praaa Aawciatlea) 
14. 15. "To everj man sreordinj 10 

|ia several ability.1' This parable and 
Jhst of the pounds ID Luke six seem to 
k lo • eenae parallel, as each tells of 
Hie who lntniale-1 aomewhat to bis serv- 
inta tn be UM-.| in hla al»-..-m»-. snd sn se- 
rount of the same to be rrnOcred at bis 
n-turn. ID the record in !,nke escb aerv- 
int reevivea a pouud, but here each oue 
leceivva aecordius to his ability. The 
>hrase "His own aervauts" suggeats that 
tbe Lord in Ibi-ae parablea is dealing 
with "His own" only. 

lti. 17. During tbe msxter's abeecca 
souie. like theae two, make good use >'f 
:bat with which tbey have been intrust- 
ai] tbey oeiupy lu some purpoae, tboy 
work >ut or make uae of their aalvati-m 
with fear aad trembling, lest tbey grieve 
to Rood a master, sud leat tbey give lo 
their account with grief and not with 
ioy <Luke six. 13: Phil. il. 12: Heb. xlli, 
17/. They uudemtaod that tbey are only 
required to niinister se of tbe sbllity 
which Uod givetb, tbst s willing mind is 
everything snd iliat wbstever is done it 
is <;od who worketb both to will and to 
do nf His good pleasure il Pet. iv, 11; 
II Cor. Tlil. 11\ Poll. li. 131. Tbey do not 
'oa-i.Vr salvatjoD as un-nly a btoess for 
liesvcu, but ss the gn-st gift of God, 
a-ith wbicb to glorify Him here In prep- 
arstlon Tor s great future in Ills klng- 
lom. 

1H. This servant does not know his 
aisstcr, ss we -lull see: be does not seem 
In underatand why be hss received bis 
ish-nt, or what be is to do with it; be is 
a professor, but not s possessor, as bis 
end makes plain, yet. h»-iug s profeasur, 
his lord given him an opportunity to 
prove the n-nliiy of his profes-iou. Let 
each one ask as in tbe prearucc of Him 
who searches all hearts. Am I using or 
.tn 1 biding my lord's rifts to me? Am 
I groTi-ling lu the .anil, or am I with an 
upward and ever grateful look aevklug 
to honor my Mantel*V 

ID. "After a long time the lord of thoae 
tenants eoiueth and reckoneth with 
.lii-ni " li 1- Mti U a long time that many 
•ay. "Where is the promiae of His com- 
ing?" while others say that those who 
iook for Ilia cotmug are mistaken and do 
aut un-lcrstniid Scripture; but it is writ- 
leu. • Vit a little while, snd He that 
»hnii come will come nnd will not tarry" 
Hefa. x, o'l. "Every one must give ac- 
ouut of himself to QM,M snd "Gad shall 

tiring every work into Judgment, with ev- 
ery aecret thing, whether it lie good of 
whether it he evil" ilium, xiv. 12: Bed 
xii. 14). Not at one time or al one place? 
will i;-..| judge all mankind, hut sll shall 
In due time be Judged by Him. 

SO, 11. Well done, guod and fsithful 
servant: thou bast bet-u faithful over s 
few thitiRfi; I will make Ibee ruler over 
many things: enter thou into the Joy of 
thy Ixird." What a reward it will be Tor 
a lifetime of service lo hear such words 
as thcr-e from our I.ord! He only a*l:s 
us to he .nlthful in ihnt which He lins 
committee) to us, l>e it ever so little, and 
all He gives us here is little compared 
with what He will give us In His '■■•,.•- 
dom. The reward in Ihls psrable is to 
be ruler over many thinga; in Luke six 
It Is ruler over cities. Both are cuceeat- 
lv« of our reigoiug with Him in Hi- king- 
dom liter, v, 0. 10). We cannot now im- 
agine what it will be to lie joint h- ire 
with Christ, but we do know that He 
said to Ilia Pat her. "The glory which 
Thou jravcat Me I have given them" 
(John xril. 221. 

22, 23. The same words of approval 
are add rented to the one who with two 
talents guinrd other two as lo the one 
who with five gained five. The Hplrlt 
giveth to every one neverally as He will, 
and He known whom He can intruat 
with tilt' and whai gifts lie can best in- 
trust eaeb one with, but It in the name 
liod who worketb all In all il Cor. xii, 4- 
111.     It   i" in-, ua never to be di>satis- 
lied or discontented or envious liecaixw* 
others have gifta or talent* which we 
have not, but. believing that our Father 
ippoints all things for us in highest wis- 
dom and greatest love, jn-t to real in His 
love and wiadom and trust Him to ac- 
complish through us all His pleasure. I 
find that Kph. ii. 10; II Sam. xv, 15; I 
Sam. x. 7. sre very helpful words. 

24, 20. "IAI. there thou hs»t thst Is 
thine." Thus said Ihe one who had re- 
ceived but one talent, adding that he 
knew his niaMer to lie a hard man. reap- 
ing where he had not sown, which was 
r-ridence that he did not know him at all. 
He said also that through fear he had hid 
his talenl 11 the earth. This servant 
makes us think of ihoae who *ay. Ixml. 
Lord, but fail in doing the will of Uod 
l Math. vil. 211. Tbey have a name to 
live, but are dead; they aay and do not 
(Ber, iil, 1; Math, xxiii. 81. The man 
who knowa hia Father in heaven do*»» 
lot art like Ihe younger brother, nor talk 
like tbe eater brother, »f Luke xv. bat 
rejoices in <>od nnd delight* to do His 
will and is bappy to he of any use to 
Him. 

2il. 27. "At my coming I nhonld have 
Meat taw mine own with usury." What 
a contrast are the words "wicked nnd 
slothful" lo the worda "good and faith- 
ful!" We mar well Q-k. Which are we? 
That anything should fail lo multiply is 
sot the way of the Lord, for fruitfulaess, 
multiplication, increase, are all in His 
plan for Hi-* creatures and Hi* works. 
See (Jen. i. 22. 2*: xvli. fl; xxvl. 3. 4. etc. 
This servant represents those who live 
onto themoelvea. while profeaalng to be- 
long to Him who died for them. How 
many auch there are! Among the un- 
iared there are multitudes who consider 
not that life and breath and ail things 
ire from (Jod, whom they nemiatently 
forget, and that the <«od in wboae baud 
Ibeir breath is they do not glorify lActa 
tvii. 2.">; Dan. v. 23l. Among the saved 
Ihcre are multitude* of -elfish people who 
like John Hi. 16, bnt do like I John III. 16. 

28-311. "Outer darkneaa: weeping and 
gnashing of teeth." This being the pla e 
aanigned to the unprofitable servant, it is 
rvKlent that he never was * child of Hod, 
for no child af 'I'-l enn OftM 'John 1. 
27-2!»: I John li. I0>. The *»\iug in verse 

1 Lit. "From him that hath not -hall be tak- 
' HI nwny evi-n that which he batb." ia ex- 
plained by Luke rill. IN. where it reads. 

1 "That which he x-cmcth tn have." or. as 
hi the margin. That which he thinketb 
that he hath." I.er professing Christians 
who are living unto themselves consider 

j this—that It i* possible to seem to have 
' eternal life or think we have eternal lif* 
j and vet la- rWefred. Let ua be able to 
j-ay II Ttm. i. 12. from tbe heart and 

ir»<"' i» in onr daily life. 

MANICURE, CHIROPODY, 
HYGIENIC FACIAL 

and  SCALP  TREATMENT. 
ROOM  2,  WHITE'S  BLD., 

f 1S8 Main Mn-u.) 
MISS MABEL   McKIM. 

Office Hours, 9 to it a. tn. and 2 to t 
p. m.. except Mon. morning and Wed. 
afternoon. 1025-1! 

A CHANCE 
For You to tarn Money at Home. 
We are Mailing aclaas la tin. u>*n,teaching la 

a llmllednuixlter. tbe practical art <•! •alektaa 
gfafaal aoffrfOIBS. LeeeOM can be taken at will, 
•lav or evening, aad ae teack you until m are 
■alUSe.1 tbal ...u can d<> ike sort aa sell aa y*-u 
rail •lealre. We have liad vaartof eiperteae in 
lhl> wtirk and ran teaeb von »H tbe 11 in* -aaviag, 
■ ad ea*v-araja-of d*ilng devli ea. V«iu ran llaen 
nl*b pielarea tor tour r-lali*»* -ad In. ml*. ■ i 
r im ao daeire, tessh sbaai lo oeasr fee '■■: 
We r-rnlab all material* and Ic-a-i • f»r th. 
• lu-ii •uui >>f gift. r*nr imrtieaiaraeall or wrlU 
to NIIWKLU' PkoftO. Slod.", vj% Mala -(free 
Wntiutii ae-tt 

JOHN  B.     OYCE, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

JoBHINij "F ALL KIM'S. 
Office   Converse Place. 

Residence   4 Lloyd Street. 
t41.lv 

HANNAH SWANSON 
HO- E BAKERY and LUNCH ROOM. 
Oka, Roll, and Cutrv M.dr lo ord. c 

Also Employment Office. 
T-Mk-B I2S-5. . IM SAM STREET 

BANISTERS   MARKET 
Main Street, near Notional Bonk- 

...  FIRST CLASS ... 

Meats, Poultry and Vegetables, 
Butter, Cheese and Eggs, 

Orders Solicited and Delivered Promptly.    Tel. 62-2. 

A. H. BANISTER,   - -   Proprietor. 
iSu.-ceae.-vr   to  H.   IL  SIMONIM.) SflCIf 

CHINA  PAINTING. 
Mrs. E. K Wilson, china decorator 

ertll receive ordera for hand painted thin* 
lor Wedding jilts, or other occasions 
Orders left At w lison *. alore on Pleasant 
street, or telephone 118-2. "if da 

ORION KEI.LEY, D.D.S., 
DESTAL ana 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINCHESTEK 

Qg"**'—. ■ ■* Jytl-if 

QUIT BOOZING  AND KEEP SOBER AND 

VOU WILL  BECOME  FAMOUS. 

t-OK BABY'S (HN)D 
AND QOOD BABIES. 

TeaaejrS reed I* the Staff of L fe 
for Children and Invalida. 

11 vour baby well r Are you lure you 
understand the language of a cry? 

Tenney'a Food make* stuidy children. 
It nourishes the child with fentle   means. 

It  is  a  natural  food   prepared   from 
; whole   whrat.   malt   and   the   sugar of 

^       j milk. 
Tenney's Food, in itself, contains every 

■a. -. jtaasf ^r—-w—* - saaa* -_a^.&-      essential   lor   human  susteaance.     It ia 
DBINK COET) WATER,   y,*^.**^.,. anaaam 

finney's Food nourishes the infant; 
■t strengthens the mother; It invigorates 
the invalid ; it will sustain life aid energy 
in persons ol mature years and robust 
health. 

4.   Ma»e   Joaea.    I..    Faaaeaa   Trapr- 
■■«   Ltrlsrer,   Cltea   m    Few    Ml. 
tarle Caaasstlaa t. rrava Ike Troth 
..I This Prapaoltlaa. 

[Copyright, im, by C. B. Lewtsl 
My Dear Fellow Cltlicns-lt Is my 

eustom ts?fore prorecdlog to the busi- 
ness of the evening to take up a collec- 
tion among the eudleoc* for tbe benefit 
of some charity. On this occasion tbe 
euhject la tbe Individual who standa 
before you. 1 have managed to get 
along for tbe last three dajs on 87 
cento, but 1 con go no further. While 
there Is no doubt that 1 am worthy of 
all you ran do for me, yet no one need 
feel under obligations to give. I will 
now pasa around the bat snd aa 1 
move among you I am glad to observe 
thst the audience sasembled here to- 
night la one of tbe moat cultivated I 
bsve KM. for months I will not be 
base enough to think tbst free admis- 
sion had snythlng to do with It You 
came to Iiesr one of tbe great ques- 
tlona of tbe day discussed by one of 
the great orators of tbe century, and 
bad tbe price of tickets been 10 cents 
each I believe thst one and all would 
have cheerfully cougbed up. 1 do not 
use that expression in a slang sense, 
but aa s Lstln phrase. 1 flnii that th* 
collection amounts to 70 cents, and, 
thanking you from the bottom of my 
heart nnd trusting that you may go 
out of here better men and women. I 
will now begin: 

My friends. 1 bare In my pocket tbe 
figures showing just bow msny distil- 
leries Haul brewer.ee there ere In the 
United Slates and Just bow much whis- 
ky snd beer are mode every 24 hours 

CnniBTOPHIR. 
during tbe yenr. But why give them? 
Why tell you that 1.000.000 of our pop- 
ulation go to \-<<) drunk every night In 
the year and that the money upt-nt for 
drink every (lav would provide sll tbe 
widows with sealskin sacks snd Krench 
heeled shoes? We sll know thoae 
things. Let us begin with Christopher 
Columbus, who hsil rather more to do 
with Auierleo than ouy uisii who has 
come after blm. 1 give you bla picture 
on ihe ennvas. You look puszled and 
surprised. You can't make It out. You 
behold Christopher lying drunk on the 
hlghwsy. with a Jug on oue side and a 
hog 00 tbe other. It It a fanciful pic- 
ture. I want you to look at It closely 
and keep It In your minds, and every 
day for years to come I want you to 
ask yourself whst would hsve happen- 
ed If Colnmbua had been that sort of 
mon. When 1-Vrdlimnd and Isabella had 
fitted him out for his voyoge. auppose 
be hsil gone and got s three days' Jag 
on ami had rolled around lu the mud 
snd hsd had three or four scraps with 
other old hums. Cau you for sn losisnt 
believe that he would bive been left In 
command of the expedition or that tbls 
country would hsve been discovered 
for ihe next 50 years? But there waa 
no boosing. He may have taken o 
farewell drink of root l>eer or lemon- 
ade, ss was eminently proper, but It 
ended right there, and be l*ecome world 
famous as a result. A whole hem- 
isphere and millions of people owe blm 
a debt of gmtltudr and will remember 
his tiame forever trecsuse of bis ab- 
stinence. The lesson taught by the pic- 
ture Is plain to all. 'Jet drunk, and yoo 
will I*- seut to the Island for .10 days; 
remain sober, snd you will liecome fa- 
mous 

My friends. let me give you the pic- 
ture of 0<orre Wsshlngton as he wsta 
about to croaH tbe Delaware end gsro o 
great vh-tory over the British. Too, 
observe that George Is lying drunk 
wltb Ida ff-ei on a choir while the pa- 
triot army waits for blm to t&ke the 
lesd You murmur snd sre aghast. 
You never beard that tbe father of 
Ilia Country got a Jsg 00 No more 
did he. I give you tbla picture as 
ao ohjeet leoaon, and I ask you where 
tbls country would have tieeo today 
bad tieorge gone off on a hoopla at a 
critical moment? In those old colonial 
days there   woo corn Juice a round  by 

Tcnnev a food is readily snd easily as 
similjtrd by ddicaie and enfeebled 
stomachs. Does not require cooking, 
may ; ■<- given with milk, hot water, beef 
tea, etc. 

Tenney's Food is the most satisfactory 
substitute for mother's milk. It is now 
genrrallv prescribed by physicians and 
adopted by many hospitals. 

I'leasant and palatable, — no skkness 
no sweetness, no nausea. 

Price 50 i.ents. At your druggists, or 
bj mail. Tcnney's Kood Co., 155 Con 
gress atrret, Boston. auji ty 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's long experience in 

the haircutting and harbenng businesr 
justly entit.es him to the confidence of 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED   AND 
BANGt'D.    According to the 

latest styles. 
A full Mn- nt tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIS STHBPT Neaa IMP BANK 

C. E. SMITH. 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRtWrta . SPECIALTY 

Paasepartout frames to order. 

 AOKNTY KIIK TUB  

LPorry Pictures 
•ad the Standard Sawiag IIirihine. 

Hum Fir Sis ui Ti Lit. 
439 Main St., Woburn. 

THJMAS QUIOLEY, 

Contractor! Stone Mason 
<>cl«irleaa I Hating n • . * 
Ivx.Mivntlng     Si!ff\fc     'J'*' .    ..... .. 1    ... *      Iron   th.    V m 
cheater Board of Hraltl i- rlesi . ut * s.>|- 
a-KiceaaptmU. 1 ant ,>rrpai> tl u d- at.I it 
Dttti-e. 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

MMaoTeo 
the harrvl. and It was easier to ret 
drunk than to roil out of lied, but 
Washington was a mao to withstood 
temptstloD. On 12 different occasions, 
as I Ognre It. bad be gone off no a 
tear. Instead of attending 10 business. 
tbls country would noi now be tbe 
United Sistes. I oarer hall blm as the 
great and noble without also blessing 
blm for not filling up wltb corn Jules. 
Tbe aaaloary Is plain to tbe dullest 
mind. Get druok and fall over your- 
self and roll around lo tbe catnip, and 
you'll die unknown and unwept. I<et 
whisky and beer aloae, eic.pt a hen or- 

Tbe pries  paid for a cradle Is bass 
aaooej-.-Cnlcaaro   News. 

SHORT 
SEA TRIPS 

ol two to five da*s' duration, 
are orlercd by the 

OLD  DOMINION  LINE 

Norfolk, Va. 
Old Point Comfort, Va. 

Richmond, Va. 
Washington, D. C. 

Si'-an'eis sail rlally rxcr[l SunHav Irom 
1'itr 26, North Kivi-r. fool ol Iliach 
.tre.i. .\»-w York. 

Tit kets. including mrals and M.itr*room 
tccommudalions. 113.00 and upwards. 

LD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
SI Beach -tr.n    New v.,rfc. N. V. 

It.lt. WAI.SBO. Trsr. Mgr.   J J. Hkowx.O P A 

LOW RATES 
For 3 Minutes' Gomersatioi. 

Approilmataly aa follow* 1- 
Fo- a dlatanc* of 

Liit ttii 5 Miles   ...   10 cam 
5 ti 15 sea   .   .   .   .   15   " 

16 ti 25   "     ....   20   M 

Hate* for (reater distance. 
In  proportion. 

•••Hi.I-:I»iIO.NI: ~i:itvi« i: 
AT rOUl l:KM! KM I. 

1. IIM.MII al..}.. 
Helpful <.ru-ii. 

HEW EMiiilTjELffHIIIIE 
TELLGRAPHCOalPAoY. 

afaBB. 

Cessoools»' Privy Vaults 
Ek-plK. i) PiriiUHi il IS Burl 

if Haiti it Mesas. 

CONTRACTOR asd STONE MASON 

ItalUllag Slot*. Haad. Ora**l, l>am, laaa 
lirfaiiag.f ini, .4l..trt- for Walka .IHI Iirivaaain 
K-.r .-«..      OaSBW  llttilding a H|*riall). 

ZbC.    m.    NBLiBOlV, 

R«aMsW, 78 Cms Strict, WMC-IS.*. 
Telephone No.  126-3. ai0 3a.* 

Coasswu'tl of stoucsnitts. 
Mioi.Lsass.sa. 

iMOsAn OOVBaf. 
To Ike bair. ai   |0V,   BSOI   Sf   Ha. rraUllo*> aad 

all   "fbei   |M-ra»l.a   int^raalaail     in     law   >->lait«    f>f 
N.uiac M. »-**•»i   < I-   sf Wbaesaatseas aaM 
i Miiiit. rlac«a-«l, IniraSfW. 
WHiCMKAH. i K"ll-.» baa!-*-,. (..•^rl^J t., 

SahlCSSfl in |laul • iritrr o: aalinlnUlralUaa oa 
t;.rta>ial"'>f au.i.1 -l«ra-*-i lo fraaklm W. I'vrry 
aad '~«'f*r t'. Mesa "I -'iwlatW. la IIM U.UH. 
II »l MkUlioa.1. •nbuui glila^aaarrl* oa Ibeir 
IOBS. 

Too art aarebj diad u> aMaisr mt a fr»eaia 
••art i" ■**■ I*el4 ai ■ aaihr-IgT. la •«... I •••»(.(« 
4 MKlili — i -i. 11,^ t-r I. -mi, ,ta) * r-Ui>- 

ary. S.I'. ISM.ai oia* ..«|.*fc h, ifa, f'*•.-*.-*,. io 
•    if aay *oa   ka«, %Uy    tb« aoOM 

alef'Ulo nut   lar graaiad. 
Alal   Ih*   i.rlili..i,rra »rr hrfrbj   illra-claMl f.glt a 

aabllr a-^lra. Ibrrn.f, »..   |>ul>lialiing laiariUlloa 
 •■ in facli    a«a-a.    fur     lair***   •urtraalt*     a aalu 
ia   l>"   W'r'lw.lrfSflll,.™.!!^!,,     Irlil.l —(.an, 
...   Wii.-la.irf.   iWlui    |.abll<-aii»a    lo   as UM 
4a), al .*aat. haforr -aad l oai I. 

WIU->M. 'HUU..I. il. lar ia«. KaqHita. ftrsl 
-laalga al aaM I»WI, Ikla faarta daj of Fas- 
raar>. la tfca jaar oa* laoaaaM alaa baadrod 

' 
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JAYNES' 
Balsam of Tar 

Will Cure Your 

GRIP COUGH 
If onn Botllo, takon mo- 

oording to direction*. 
doom not euro your cold 
mnd stop your oouoh, 
BRING   BACK    TMC   EMPTY 
morns AND RET  YOUR 
MORE Y.  

Thm  tmltmmtnm BVB.   m fmw mf tho 
many tmmllmonlmlm era* hmvm In m+tr 
pm>m>mfmmlmm, and mhould mrovm 
convincing avldmncm oJ mmmrtt. 

Mr   U. B. Wood, So. 75 ( nli.o Btroet, llo- 
t<>a, ante 
I iiifrrod forfwoweenawtththe ■ .rip."* 

whlvb  Snail)  altncketl my throat ao  ibal   I 
«»»   uii.tl.lo to apeak.    1 tried («••   t I 
doctor* AIITMIKI Ii.li. But one l».itU- of 
••Balaam ..iTm-.u.r.l i... . 

Should l.o plea-ant to vertfr and eitlar-je 
on this abatement If anyone «lll<all UII me. 

Jan. W, IIOI. 
«M.r.. J.vnr- A < .. 

(;, i,i-.—1 want U> add Mf Hille Iratlnxi. 
nlal !•• the n.nny whkh *iil»Ujaii bane 
•n Hie. I haveu-ed ,..ur-li.l«mun»." 
for ..-ternl jent.. acl It baa belped n-e 
evert time. Today at llie'olht-e I euM-rltrd 
nenrf. all day,and frit ao sx.re, acroaa a-v 
i i.t<[ I lln>ujlil >uir I wa* aoitiK lo bw -1. k, 
and mad* up m> mind lo lit uff lot a f. - 
day*. On iity *>> home f iiunlnfil a 
large  l-.nk- ..l "llBl-ain -f Tai.-mi.l warn 
I   arrlvvd  b»me  UtaaB Jn-l o t.-e.  a  I< a 
a|HJonful,and have not coughed oure since. 
1 thank you eery murh. 

Ki-pt.Uiilh  voura. 
II-...- I- llalhorno. 

» Waablngton At... ( balsas. )!■••. 

Mr.  J.   F.   Wilson.   M   l.erln*rt»n   Rt.,   I..-I 
Ko-ta>n,aaya: 
I had a severe cold on the lune* and mv 

frlvn-l- Ihouitbt I waa In ron-itm, II...,. h.i 
v»ur 'Hal-am of Tar" entirely rum StS, 
and I am aa sell aa ever now. 

#010 o*tr »r 
AND 
OO. JAYNES 

Manufacturing; and 
Retail Druggists 

3 I 
STORES 

ONLY. 

143   14*. »niMFR <T. 
r...   >„,.ih. 

L «:: »V.»»IIIM;TON*.T. 
• >i>n Oak. 

BOSTCN. 

The Vktofc star. 
EVERY F«]MYMAFTERH00N 

niEonoRK  p. tmflOK, 
BDITOK  t*D   IT BLISS SB 

I'l.-imiuit     Mtreet. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

~j B...lr.... E.i»HuhU l«n 

1 JOHN H. PRAY I 
I ©. SONS co., 1 
af \ Wholeaekle tvnd Rets-.ll Denlera In                                           ' t- 

J; Carpets and Rvigs           1 
a) , of both Foreign and Domeatlc Manufacture | alao                         • J, 

9 Curttvins,  Dr*xperies, 
A] Portieres 
•J , and all descriptions of cholca 

Jj Upholstery Fexbrics. 
4, ■»*~Pric«» ri.lv/rxvs modorttfo.-^Si 

JOHN   H.   PRAY   ®   SONS  CO.. 
OUtit and I .irfr ,i Carvut Homju in .V*-.. England. 

PRAY   BVILDINC.   o H- s ■ . ■        St.. ' ¥ 

658 >• WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON ^ 658   W 

GLASSES 
ACCURATELY  FITTED 

MEANS: 
A   thorough   Examination by        S        Frame*   Carefully   Fitted   and 

an Oculiai. Adjuated. 

We   do   not   advert**   free elimination, hut we   **• place the arrricea   of 
the (huliat within   the   reach   of all. 

n*  Pnaer'alDng eon«*«ti«H« vtth Ualradla| lm«atiut>o<ta *f tka *bMt. '* imiwui 
i.f •m..-i-l iivt »in*ci>Mi i> «-rvk#, ami !i* atto Ji |- -■..» .; i.. •   | ritjnlxalimi 

<*.• ■■•■••ar-aaa4ait.il*. . -alaH..><  ai<4 •* lutraiiM 1 III; lllcillL-T UKABC 
or V.OBH AT A PrtlCE THAT I* FAIR 

Draper &   Doane, 
HOWARD ILAKK   DOANI, 

Lal« xltb Aadiew ). Llo.d & Co. 

r St., Cor. Chnacf, Boston. W. "OvJord UOT-J."   51   Sutl 

IMPORTANT! 
We beg to announce lo the people of Winchester and vicinity that our first two 

months' ousineu has been highl> satiafactory. We are here to stay, and shall con 
tinue to offer bantams in Millinery, ladies' and ncnfs luini>liin^s. Dry and Fancy 
Good*. Pianos, tic.    LOOk AT THE FOLLOWING IklilS; 

New Upright I'iano fti »y     Tianos   lo  rent.     A  few   more of  those fj I h 
Flannel Shin Waisu $\ 98 while they last. ChiMn n s Ctaphl lo close I1.75. $. d 
$1 50— worth double. 5 Hook Corset : ttels 5 ita pair. Clark's 200 >ard spool cot- 
ton 4 cts. The laiesi in I'-ttent I eather Hells 15 eta. Ladies Wrappers, all sizes 
up to 44, 60 cts—worth *i. I'mbrellaa 49 1 la. Fiench tailor made K. I1. Corsets 
ft.    Lhildien'i  Tummed   Ilau. all  tolours.   39   (ts,  toimer   prite  75   cts—tome 
Snick if you want one. Kctfular 50 c a-entlemen'a ties 25 cts. Men's fine Whue 

hirts 49 its (laundered). Men** Jttst> ribbed L'ndrrwtar 49 its. Pearl Ituttons 
8ttsdoz. (>rrai values in Ginghams and I'lints. We cany a lull line of Itatten- 
burg Materials. I all ami set iht Ut<HI nuveltles in Valentines. Look out for our 
Laster -ml Spring Millinery Openings. 

THE F. L. HALL CO., 
Blaikie Building, next door to Postofffce. 

BuckUn's Arnica Salve 

Mas world wide l.rv.i fo>' marvelous 
cures. Ii surpasses any other salve, lo- 
tion, ointment or balm for tuts, torns. 
burns, boils, sorts. Ma**, ulttrs. tetter, 
salt theum. lever softs, chaupe<1 
skm eruptions ; inlallible for piles. Cure 
guarantied.    Only 25c   at   1.0* til's drug 

*»• IhaKera-el lalenln. 
"So ah*- bax irone home 10 he>r rnoih 

rr. has she? iHio't you koow. R*a ibe 
aniiii.-ai ihlug on earth 10 think of a 
truatlDK- fond woman an-*k> nlnr to 
Sod BSff Idt^ls have- laeeo nbaitenHl, 
that ubr Itvej him no louger, tbai her 
Idol baa tret of clay"- 

"Ob. there was not bin* of that sort 
In It. She loves hhn as well aa ever, 
but she went hack to ma hevauae she 
waa hungry "-lodiauapolls Press. 

A Homody for the Grippe. 

A remedy recommended for patienis 
-ItliiltO with grippe la Kemp's lt.tift.aiii. 
wncll la tspt^i-llv -tl.ii.ttU lor the tin0*1 
And lungs. I'tin | wjii lui the nist >j in, 
torns 01 uie UIKAK, get a rjuitlc ui-o*. 
ui.d kttp 11 loi use tH*, moment it is iiccu- 
cd. Il ucgiecttd tlicgr>ppc hdsat tciitUiit.) 
tu lirina; uu pntumuiiid. Kemp's jfassan, 
j'»> tini> this ■ >y kctpni^ iht cougn lousa 
and UN lungs irec lium intl-matiua. .ti. 
til U^glsts sell Ktll-p's lUlMih BltJCi aliti 
50c. 

"A fool ran ask morv t]iit>«tlons than 
• site man rau answer   Ain't that B»|" 

"I   can't   answer   you "' -Iml.anapolta 
Jouninl ._-— 

# You 
May 
Need 

Pain-KiUer 
Ror 
Cuts 
Burn* 
bruises 

Cramps 
Diarrhoea 
All Bowel 
Complaints 

at at a aare. tale and qmcfc 1 ■■>*>, 

Taaeaa ONLY   ONE 

Pain-KiUer 
Perry Dams'. 

Two iiaa*. sac and vat 

▲ Sad   Bndms; 

Wmchcsiei V4inc ntar having . 
n.ysitiv 00 it* nauds last Saturuiiy atiti 
noun wiitn lAincfc Loriiin ui.U, uui 1.1 
iiieOi>al cAamuier solved the problem b) 
prottouni nig the deAtn due to acute 
anoiiuiiMii, thusrtheving the mind ot the 
auintliKK physician anO preventing tin. 
use ol scare heads in Hie yellow press. 

Lasl week W uiiuvi.,) Dr. C J. Allen 
was . -Iinl to MteSnj the man at nis lionit. 
on Alain sirtet, a>.U wlnu txamnuu he 
was ioui.U lo .■(.■ aunefing WHO a sh^ut 
aitatk ol plcuilsy. Alcuicinc was pie- 
stiiutd, a«.d wnen the doctor c*i.ca 

1 I.UIS*U> he louno LonnA much belter, 
I111U) torcnuon he was pi actually ov.i 
the Luinplainl and in a day or two wou'u 
iiavc ki.i able lo resume ins work a» a 
Lumcr. aaiurday iiioruiug Dr. Allei. 
w a»s«t.l lot anO lounu him much worse, 
and al noou. When he catltd again, he 
was uiKuiisviuus, jt»d at ihrec o'clock he 
ultd. Dr. Allen was boiiplustveU, and 
much suiprised over the uneauctted tei- 
niioatton ol the cam. so mueii so UMl "t 
sent lot the medical cxamiutr, who made 
an auiopnv. when |sej laci was eslab- 
bshed thai death was i'utto acute alcohoi- 
i>n,. I urtliermoie ai ihe autopsy it was 
ascertained that Lonng had got out 01 
lus bed riiday aiiernooo shortly alter 
iht doctor had ot parted, and had gone to 
a saloon at the VVoburn hoc where he 
procured a good supply of whiskey. 
This he drank freel). so much so thai up 
tu nine o'clock ^atuiday morning be had 
tousumtd 2 1-2 pints ol whutkey, finish- 
ing up with a hall pint of Jamaica 
ginger Is it -■•> wonder that the mao 
died and that Di. Allen was surprised t 

«JQB -f PRINT1NC* 

A Dream of  Winchester 

Nti    1 

Knit OK Of THF.   >TAK: 
It ta 1.0* cjuitc late to wish y u a 

happy new yiar. 1 began this tom.nutn- 
taiion 1. e fiist da. of the vear. 1 ui l»e- 
Caeat ol illness I laid 11 aside unt I now. 
I wish yuu many ye.<rs ol healih and 
prosperity, and may the SlAK long ton 
tinue in mitres- sntt enterprise equal lo 
any ol the local papers of tht day. 

Ntw year's night I had a dream, 
founded on tat r*. I saw Winchester, 
beautiful and fascinating, with Ike ibrift 
andchannol fifty years of progressive 
existence, no wrinkles on   her   cheek,   no 
Irey bans pi ndant from her blow, her 

orm erect, her slep elastic, htr .tpiru rt- 
ultani. Hef town goverDment able 
and disiT'-rt, her churches full ol piely, 
devoted to tnat charity which advan<ts 
true religion, her school* modtls of faith- 
ful training — useful and ornamental 
learning, her streets wide and sale, her 
walks smooth and guarded, lur water 
IjtSt in txlehsive. lurnishing a supply 
pure and abundant; her public and pn 
vaic buildings saoouraenui <<l tomlori 
and taste, with rural homes, chteiful 
amidst verdant slop s. flowers and shrubs 
that Nature and dtsi 'n have woven into 
inviting harmony. Htr people busy and 
ahtc with the slionn thm. m indusiry and 
enterprise. I saw this pit lure yet to cul- 
minate, with greater excellence, greater 

ifluence. and a more brilliant luture, to 
intensify her ambition and stimulate oih»-i 
towns ..ml 1 omnium ties to anepi her ex- 
ample. I dreamed over the field of her 
hie lor half a century, the great changes 
carved—with skill and vigor—upon hill 
and vale, lores! and stream. The wealth 
ol today, the- amlle ol abundance to wel- 
onic the morrow, and back, iht simplic< 

itv, ihe frugality, the coiitr.ni and virtues 
of naif a century ago. 

I dieamed   01   the   earnest   conflict  of 
ipinion and sentiment of action, that in- 

fluenced the fritntls and lot* at the blnh 
•I \v iiuhtstcr. never yet halt told of the 

personal and active plans, of the midnight 
meetings, ol the- political kal. idoscope 

turned in all directions, to triumph over 
the mother town and gain a municipal 
crown. I saw Woburn uut-generaltdand 
outfoughl on every side. Winchtsttr's 
everv advance was strong  and  masutly 
it home and   in the   legislaiure,  until  .1 
oihptete victory was the rewaid. Hope 

vv..s crysubied into substance* and \v |i 
cheater WJS incorporated April 30. 1850. 
" Here she stand-, now she stands," de- 
hghiiul to lifk ai. influential to consul;. 
With SO enduring history, grand and das 
atC in lemembrance and deeds. 

I awoke, and again dreamed of the 
ooversea, ihe Rtetwdaona, ihe Syrnaves, 

ihe Joiinsons and iht W \mai.s. that two 
and a hah centuries ago came from their 
Knglish homes, and by peisevetance, p.i- 
ticine and hope, hewed thcr palh through 
Ibresta, lordmg streams, lainting wiih 
nungtf, chilled w:th told, to hud a new 
home—Waterfield,  Chailesiown   Village, 
v\ M|nun. Mao ceniuries later, Winchta- 
irr. Tl ey, the spirit ilialgavt life to that 
geraa of migration, which transformed in 
ihe cycle of lime, is our home. I thought 
of tluir home mc« tings ere they crossed 
1 ie the ocean ol adventure, ol their hopes 
md douMs 10 reach and open a new held 
ol hie. I s.tvthisc noble men in then 
new    wilderness   home,   by   faith   in   God 
md moral principle totlo right. >>e honest 
■ml true in their lives.    To  struggle on. 

■ (Miqu r povtriy. love liberty ;:nd worship 
he iiod who had brought them thus fai 

1 saw ih. ni in simple councH, pl.uminK 
leaf present and lutuic wellart lor them 
•v Ivea and posteiity. I s.tw ihem earnest 
and heroic : p*©B ers in colonial devtlt>p 
meat, lottking through the misty future 
with fanh that their sacrifices and trials 
would build a nation great and powerful 
vet not dreaming 01 the sublime heritage 
descending from them 10 us, ihe fruition 
of primttive hope ripened in the golden 
urn ol i«o ceniuries 

I aaw them cutting paths, dividing 
lands, building walls, locating homes, 
grubuing fields, planting crops and night- 
ly praying lor protection against wild 
beasts and more wild men — laith ever- 
lasting in a bright future. I saw them lor 
one hundred and fitly years without a 
school house, once in a while some kind 
tlame meeting the young lor a lew weeks 
in cold privat* rooms, reading, writing 
and spelling in simple form; the only 
books the bible and hymn book to guide 
their feet and enlighten their mind. Sun- 
day gatherings under the branches of 
trees, until 1840, no meeting house in 
U inchtster, a house at Wohurn common 
Lit away. I letting a mill to "grind 
corne " right in the heart of our present 
village—wuere stands Whitney's null- 
only a lorae to truss the stream, later a 
ondge ol logs. Main street a winding 
p^tn leading Irom Wol.urn over Crad- 
dock s Misiick bridge to Charltstown 
village. Washington street, llien called 
•' Klchardson's Row," marked out and 
defined in 1646 by blazed trees, lor the 
t.iree " Kiehanison's" to find iheir way to 
v\ oburn church on the common, 
liuough   Cross    street, then  called   the 
■ Lane." with three pair ol bars to take 
down and pui up in passing over it, and 
togs laid lengthwise over "Richardson 
i<iver"—now the Aberjona— to trawl 
over. 

On Woburn mountain wolves were 
umed and bears trapped. Forest street 

nby years later, a crooked cart path 
called "Moneftam Road," leading lo 
Lynn Fields. By the side ol this path 

». was iKrheved to be seen) wr.ch licl- 
aiiap, irighiening with her weird cry 1.1 
ravcller. and dancing on the wall th 
tnoat ol a child murd rtd by the 
Indians. A lord ran over ihls street, 
(r>aw Mill brook) now the outlet ol 
»as'e waltr from ihe North Reservoir 

On this little stream, dammed up, was 
built Ihe first saw mill in Wohurn 

Cambridge street now. then Plain 
street, leading from ihe Shawsheen 
region to Cutter's Mill, (now Fnwles) 
in Arlington, by the Gardner s, \v> man's 
and Read's, later the bwan's, separating 
the Hill region from Wyman's Plains, 
now largely Wedgeinere 

Church street, early "Drivers' Lane," 
commencing at the King's Ford, running 
through oui Common, west 10 Plain street, 
laid out one rod wide on the left from 
Hie ^\ ii ir.es grant, one rod wide on the 
right Irom the Converse estate. r or a 
hundred years not a house built upon it, 
except, perhaps, Fdward Converse (in 
doubt). In 1S24 benjamin Converse died 
(the last in \\ inchesier ol this distin- 
guished family), where the Dodge hou.ve 
siands; here too his lather. Lbcnesrr. in 
1765 died. This lane was used to drive 
e-itl. and sheep to leed on Wyman's 
Plains and the State in the rear, also to go 
to Cutter's (Cambridge) Mill, then in com- 
petition with the Converse Mill, 

Sty dream ol facts will be continued 
hereafter, when I shall locate all the early 
settlers of now Winchester, their charac- 
ter and business. 

N. A. RICHARDSON'. 
Winchester, Feb. 13, 1901. 

The Auditorsbip. 

How many readers of the STAK have 
ever tonsidtred the change that has 

> taken plate during the past four years in 
! auditing the accounts against ihe town? 
■ O, muise those who have been frequently 
} brought Inio touch with the auditing 
j department fully realize the great 
dim n nee over the old si pshod metnod 
and ihe comple'e system ihat now pre- 
*' i». The puMic taken as a who*e now- 

•er, know little or nothing about this 
drparinitiii. 

j Pievious to four years ago the town 
'• had three auditors and the extent of their 
I duiits consisted in meeting once a month 
and approving bills after they had been 
paid. I he system «.i radically wrong, 
and ihe firsl persons to insist on a more 
business li-e method of atti nding to this 
branch 01 service were U illiam C. Newell. 
J. J. Todd and Joseph Gendfon, then 
members ol the l>oard of auditors, and at 
the present lime Mr. Newell is the audi 
to', there now being one instead of three 
members. He drew up a by-law which 
was adopted by the town, in which the 
auditor was" To inspect all bills pres- 
ented against the town, see that they 
have the approval of the Iwiard or com- 
mittee contracting the same, and are in 
proper form, indicate the account to 
which they are chargeable, and, if they 
are available funds, shall transmit the 
saint with his certificate to ihe Selectmen, 
who shall draw iheir warrant on the Town 
Treasurer authorizing payment; examine 
the hooks ol the treasurer. Coil-urn, 
and Waler hoard, and all funds or trust 
lunds held for the benefit ol the town by 
the town officers." 

I'tevious to the adoption by the citizens 
of this Dy law, it was claimed tli.it the 
duties specified could not be done by one 
man. 'I hat was in 1896— four years ago. 
I he thing has been do»t and Winchesier 
has one ol the !-tsi auditor s departments 
to be lound in ?ny town in the Slate, and 
solely to Ihe efforts and work of Mr. 
Wilii'.tm C*. Newell, whom the citizens 
have retained in office since the new law- 
went into t fleet. 

Of course ihe system necessitates a 
great deal ol book-keeping and much 
time, but it is such a vast improvement 
over the old method ihat the latter affords 
BO comparison whatever. There is no 
extusenow for a town department ex- 
ceeding its appropriation as notification 
is given from time to lime by the auditor 
showing the amount remaining unex< 
pendtd, and when the money is exhausted 
tin n hn th- r payment of bills by that 
department comes to a sudden stop, so 
thai the custom that prevailed previou- 
to lour years ago exceeding appropii.t 
lions and which caused so much unlavor 
able ci mment in lown meetings, no 
longer exists. Another good thing is 
that there is not the least cham e for I 
hill being paid twice, a not uncommon 
00 urrei ce In the past history of the town 
Also he watches the payrolls and keeps 
an eye open (or discounts on bills. 

Auditor Newell may correctly be called 
ihe watch doe of the Ireasuty, and that 
he has attended faithfully and earnestly 
to the IfOal imposed on him there is no 
mom forquestinn. 

La Grippe Quickly Cured. 
"In the winter of 1H98 and 1899 1 was 

taken down with a severe attack M what 
is calk-d la grippe" sjys F L. Hewe t. a 
prominent druggist of Winfield, III. " The 
only medicine I used was two bottles ol 
Chamberlain's Cough Kemcdy. It Iroke 
uLi 1 tie told and stopped the coughm* 
like ma,;ic. and I have never since been 
troubled wiih grippe." Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy can always hfl deotndtd 
upon to break up a severe cold and ward 
nfi .in> threatened attack ol pneumonia. 
It is pleasant 10 lake, loo, which makes 
it the most desirable an I one of the most 
popular preparations in use lor ihtse ail- 
ments.    f"or sale by Young & brown. 

THE  LEGISLATE RE. 

Accident   Befalls Selectman 
Bouiwcll 

While on his way to the meeting of the 
Hoard nf Selectmen Monday tvtning, 
Mr. Houtwell. the chairman, slipped on 
he lie at the corner of Winthrop and 
Mason street! and in falling fractured 
two bone* in one of his ankl s. He 
w dked to the meeting Where he remained 
(or neatly two hours unaware of the 
seriousnes- of his injury, until fie intense 
pain forced him to JJO to his home in a 
carriage, when a doctof >t 1^ KDl lor and 
the fracture discovered. The injury is 
quite serious and it will be some weeks 
before Mr. Houtwell will be able to go 
out. just at this time the loss of Mr 
Houtwell's valuable services in lown 
affairs is a mailer (or regret, as he wa» 
relied upon to act for the Board at lh< 
coming town meeting ard reply 10 tin- 
many questions which are likely 10 be 
brought up. His colleagues on th, 
Hoard and his many friends hop. how- 
ever, that he will be able to be pr <%wirt. 

Crouching 
In every cough there 

lurks, like a crouching 
tiger, the probabilities 

of   consumption. 
The   throat   and 

lunts   become 
rough and in- 
flamed   from i 
coughing and 
the   germs of 
consumption 
find    an    easy 
entrance. Take 
no   chances 
with   the  dan- 
gerous    foe. 

For 60 years 
there bas been a per- 
fect cure. What a rec- 

ord! Sixty years of cures. 

Jell-O Th* Raw  Daasart, 
Kasc, all ihe family. Four flavors:— 

raon, Orange. Ka.pberrv, and Straw, 
berry, At your grocer,. 10 cu. Try it 
to-day. 

.oral 
soother and heals the 
wounded throat and 
lungs. You escape an at- 
tack ot* consumption with 
all its terrible suffering 
and uncertain results. 

There is nothing so bad 
for the throat and lungs 
as coughing. 

A 25c. bottle will cure 
an ordinary cough; hard- 
er coughs will need a 50c. 
size; the dollar bottle is 
cheapest In the long run. 

"On* of my soaa was aplttrnc 
Mooel with a hicb r«>«r and van 
vary 111. Wa, eociTa hardly new any 
Bas of Ufa ■■ hast. Ilia esasars 
•flbalwaMd. Vast oaw bntUa of 
your t'na^Tyl'aeaaTsl ear—I bias and 
an-Wh-slifV" C O. AS-DEBS"*, 
■or. sS,laSS. ruJcwaaa, a. Dak. 

Wrtae th* r-Mfta*.   if van haw 1 
■ in.al.alai what*--r isl   aaarra t_ 
aaaa asialaal aalTSsa. writs taa Daw- 
asrCraalv.   a^araaa 

Dr. J. c. araa. towati. 1 

From Our RftfnUr t'orrw- n>ntienl. 

Boat.m, Feb. 13,-The srt'iit event ol 
the vviM-k wits ihe join! 0 i.ventlon yes- 
terday, wli.-u Senator Hoar BpptafOd 
before the p-ueral tourl and spoke of 
the life of f.iu.-ohi. Il was neei-weary 
to (lone the irallt rh-s eXeefM to thtiae 

Who bail received thkeia nf llivil.itfou 
from the presiding ollic-ers or the iinii- 
bers. 

For over a sraCat, now, the It-gtslaten 
ami ib»- aeBeral public have u-e-ti tu vx- 
elt»iuciit over Use Tartw eaTofta wMcl 
have laeen in.nl.- to furthi-r Iuvesllgiite 
the oiM-nitioiiK of the vurloua pi* in- 
terest* about Boston. As stated a 
week apo, the (rouble hefBB thrniKha 
chnin-e remark drop|«-<l by i:< pr,* m;t 
live I'nlleinlur of Rostoa as to the In- 
dllTereiiee of the imimifait nrtt eo-n- 
initii-o |o this situation this ■eB**no 
ThlNb-ii Mr. M< riieratiuof Fnunlngbiun 
to put   lit bin order for an inreHtlgutlou. 
Sliere la ho more sincere tu-in iu the 

'iieiiil court ihnn Mr. McPlHYson, not- 
withi-taiidint' the bard thtnts which 
kaea bceai tuiid of bin. and he -h-.wed 
It when he remarked to ihe r<ilt^C0s\r> 
cillloo iht- oflnr day ihat perhaps hi' 
was   boini; made.   DACOOM'lotJSly, a tool 
by Home of fhe £i\s Internets, inn If he 
fotllul It WIIH »n he slnilild in.lk > the 
fact klionu. HoufVi-r. al tin 
hearing In- declared his betlef llial Lvt 
could produt-e evltleiu-e that one rreit 
coinpriny naa sot aside f I.INMI.IMIH as a 
fund with whlt-h to procure fivornbl? 
IcgiHlatloli. All the Other all.'i;iil|oiiB 
he bad made faded Into liiNliriiihVnnee 
beside tliln. nnd the committee very 
prorHTly voted that It was more Im- 
portant that Mr. Mi-Pherson tuoaki lm- 
merlbitely DrodQCe bis pffOOfj Of this 
thnn Hint time nhould In- n|n'in nveratiy 
other i«iint. so be agreed tu bring ii. 
his winii'sseH Monday. Cnkiaa be 
hrmi!,'bt Homethliitr convliiiln^, it was 
understood ilmt tin- committee MaYored 
an adverse re|rort on the InreatlCitlon 
order. 

■KPBG8BNTATIVB M'PHKltsON. 
Mr.   Henry M. Whitney flotl* <l--tiled 

Mr.   MePbenoD'a statement, and  the I 
latter   qualified   It   lo t'ie extent nf    d- ! 
i-iiiiini: that, while he bet1*<rnd such s 
fund bnd iMH-n created, Me dlil not know 
thnt nny proofs could !H- alTen that It 
had been HHC.1 for letrlnlnflon. If 
inoiioy sraa seed other than leirttunartetj 
in fatting the pfpt Una charter through 
several yean ago. It Is lM>tlered b> 
rmi 11 v that the only man who knew 
anything about such use was one of 
his eoitiiHel. who died from jeUow fevet 
la St. 'Ihoiiiits the following Hiimnier, 
leaving his affnlrH in Home MQfaSton 
so far as Mr. Whllney wan coneernetl. 

The mien coiumltite held an exciting 
SCHHIOII   on   Monday,     when   Mr.   Law- 
ion Btated In plain terms bin belief that 
tW   New   Knirlnntl Cins and Coke com-; 
i»any   had    charged J1.IHHI.HOO   on it-' 
liookM as a payment to hlin, which was 
really ased for leglshiilee os^enssn, or] 
st lenst appropnatfl for that parpoae. 
lie aN'i gave it aa his belief, fosaoad 
upon  11 stniemcnl by n dirccinrto hlin. j 
that   the directors of the company had 
been   niiide   to   Itellevo Hint   this money . 
was paid to Mr. I.IIWKOII, to buy off hlft I 
np|H>Ntilon.   nnd   not   only   that he did ; 
not get the money, but thnt he did not [ 
know- nf sneh action until toM »t It by I 
the   director.      The committee  closed 
Its   bearing nnd ndJournM unit! today, 
when It Will deride what It will d<>.    The 
statement would eeemte>fnHj rindleate 
Mr. UcPtiaraon'a attttode, thnnch of 
courne then Is nnthlnc In l.atvMon's- 
stnteinent UI ihe way of aetuiil evidence. 

The 11 aatWl Well Killed. 
Tin1 maagbara of the general coort are 

BOBjBrJng away  it llMMgdtocketaof the 
TarbuiH  enmiiilltee-".   scktri,-  In  get   the 
pet It bin-* and bills heard and reported 
before   Ihe   llBM Ibnll txpin-s        1'iider 
ihe rnlta, all aaatian BOW Iwrore the 
committees must lie reporiitl open mi 
or before tin- Hecoinl Wi-dt.i sdfl] ■" 
>lnr«-h This rule does n»t angdy hi 
soy bills or petitftoM wateti auty bakH 
In under rtusneiisioii of the rales fror.i 
now on. it is ihe custom i<» grnni aa 
txtfiisi.tn of time from week In week 
■ fier fhe .«•■« »nd Wednesday In March 
until most ol the mutter* anionoriert, 
■as] after thai to simply ev.1 ••ml the Itttta 
from tiny to day for smii eemmrttees 
an   may hare.  Iieen  unable    >„  fhnsli 

I tbelr  busines!".     Two  yean  ago the 
1 rommiftec on rules hatl ssjch mi 

pnsbuiif sh>ng  the  work of the coai 
in it teen Ihat ihere WHS 110 ceacral BUS 
pension of ihe rules- assay of rhe.-oin 
ailttees   ragsaTtiBSj   wilhln   Ihe lime llm 
it—but tins ran hardly ts- expected thai 
rear 

The writer has heretofore referred i" 
the    fact    Mint    (be    BOfereHM      Bnd   the 
state hatard of eilin-rninn are ■oawa kal 
at   mldsas to the daBBUBHsOB U> !-.■ U .!■!■■ 
of law laVAslnoaMrecrieed from tls Mb 
of Kiithburj.' railroad cotnaMB 
the Boston a. d Maine-ailnmtl lnni year. 
It bus receuily devel  lol that Meat, tC 

Moody Boyuton, the Inventor of the bi- 
cycle railway, had a plan which would 
hare  relieved  both  the board and the 
fiorertior irons  f.niia T:i->i>ii.i-tit had he 
curried It through.     He thought of put-' 
ting in a bill to pro\ Lie that S3*TO.O00 
of this money lie extended In the con- 
struction or his aropaaad Mejckl roll-' 
way from B.w*ii n 10 l-'all lllver, hy way 
•f   Brockton  and  Ta union.      There la 
slight   probability   that   state aid  will 
ever   be  given to nuy scheme of this 
character, and yet  nobody can blame 
Mr. Rojutnii for his enthusiastic belief 
that there is something In the nature of 
a     revolution  In    his bicycle    rnllwa* 
scheme.     The legislature ha* for years ! 
Indorsed Mr. Hoyntou's Ideas to Ihe cf- ' 
lent  of   favorably   reporting charters, 
and extending time  upon them.     The j 
committee on  street railways hnn this 
year followed suit, and reported a bill , 
extending  the time for the completion i 
Of the Pall Kivernwd. 

OaBSaUBBaBBar Swsu'i Proposal. 
Kvery now and then some commis- 

sioner In a rai her obscure office decom- 
1 'iiils legislation that srouses a great 
deal of lutera-sL No more faithful oW 
< In! is iu office today than Becord Com- 
missioner Itoliert T. Swau, Ills annual 
reports are always very meaty docu- 
ments. This year he recommends that 
a bill be enacted to provide that at the 
Dai in'ier municipal elections city 
clerks i«- oelected in each of the ettiaa 
by uopntU vole, to serve for a three* 
year h-nii. Mr. Swan has considered 
ibe conditions Iu Sprlngtield, Iltdyoke, 
Northampton and ChIcoi»ce, and Is con- 
Tlneed that the teuure of office of these 
officials Is much safer when they are 
selected by the i>eople, ss In these fonr 
efltSBBi than when they ore subject lo 
npiKilnfnitnt by the mayor, or elected 
bj the city COtincfl. While he admits 
that It Is not as Important that a city 
clerk shall continue iu office from year 
to year, as it Is Hint this shall IK- the 
policy In relation to town clerks, where 
thero ts no regular place for keeping 
record issiks. etc., still he believes that 
It Is far wiser to secure long terms 
through a i»-|.itl:ir election wherever 
possible. There Is likely to be some 
challenging of his views In regard to 
this  matter,  bat   Mr.  Swan has a per- 
BnanlTB   way Bbonl   him, and  about 
neurly eveiyiiiiug for which he has 
ssked In receni years lias been given 
Blm  through legislation. 

< oiift-rninf~ laehetateo. 
Among the recommendations thit 

year is one In which the board attempts 
to solve the question as to what shall 
be done with confirmed Inebriates. It 
Miggesis that, after a certain number of 
convictions for drunkenness, the of- 
fender shall Is? adjudged a common 
drunkard, ami l<e senieiietd for a long 
term of Imprisonment. The board 
argues Hint In this way a man will 
not only be kept away from temptation, 
but that be will lie prevented from 
propagating others to become offenders 
against the law. Two or three years 
ago a law was passed upon thereooin- 
mendaiiuiior Super!niendciit l'citlgrove 
providing for a clearing up of araato 
lauds by 1 lie labor of liimntcs of houses 
of CometlOU, etc. The commissioner* 
now* suggest ilmt the Industrial camps 
contemplated in this law may very well 
be occupied by these confirmed In- 
ebriates. It is hardly necessary to 
sny that the views of Ihe Inmrd will Is- 
opposed.  es]MH-tally by a large chUB of 
I pie  who deem drunken lies-! more a 
dlaaaaa than a criminal offense, ami 
who bellare that It is not the best way 
to reform a drunkard to look him up. 
It will lie observed, however, that the 
prison commissioners lo not seem to 
be considering reformatory measure*, 
with lliese men, but are seeking to re- 
lieve the liouse of Industry at lWr kuV 
aml. and other like resorts, from being 
Compelled   to  MlplMirt  lUOII   W tl'. a t*e -ellt 
to them scores of times ihrongh the of- 
fense of tlriitikeiinesM. 

A I line-Worn t>u<-s||on. 
The |>creniiial electric light qnsatlon 

has coma Into the legislature hi mail., 
difTereiit forms this year All of them. 
howerer, wk to promote iuuiilci]>nl 
lighting by a provisiou ilmi wkanaTat 
n miinlelpallty pin. ha-. ^ an electric 
light plant It shall DM be conitielled to 
pay a larger sum for It thnn ibe rea- 
sonable cost of eslabltshing a plant like 
it. For years the contest has brought 
up Ihe question as to what "the fair 
market value ..r an OaSCtfh light and 
a gns plant IK Mr. AilnuiK of Melrose, 
Mr. Gale of Natlck Mr. Mno&rtnnyof 
Rockland ami tartonaother petitioners 
seek through suggested legislation to 
answer this question. One man has 
asked thai   a   law   IN- passed to relieve » 
manictpallty irom Baying for its own 
worth ns a pure ha *er of Illumination. 
The questi<m of whether 11 community 
shall pay for disused mnierl.il, for good 
will, for pi assent earning capacity and 
for future earning capacity, and va- 
rious other phase*, continually recur to 
ve\ 1 in* averaga pabllc oassataL    The 
INiint    « lict Her   tlnssc   eleineillK   In   the 
eontract are raatad rigbti* that -houM 
Is- protecie-I has boaB argmsl in the 
courts in vsrloua ways. Mr. Mac* 
Certney would sweep ihem sll nway 
by a -imple eiiat-tment providing that 
when an electric or gas plant Is taken 
pB aefiiul eoat shall alone 1-e lakeli Into 
ronHtderntlon: but against such * move 
BdroCBtea Of (he rights of tlie<nm|>anh-s 
qiiole  the  COnStllUlsOn Th- prnliablll- 
ty I- that afler the BBBBMHI is over the 
laws In relation to ihis nmiter will IH* 

f-nnid jnsl BUOnt where llicy were »v lien 
the -• --ions 1—mm. 

A lllellll-T of llie liollse llSH pllt In II 
Betttlofl to |in>vlde thai the |gU and 
electric llglit co i — |l(ii.rs afesall liave 
another .-irin.iii Beasod to tbelr tl'le. 
sutl  ha  know a   aerenftoc  ; - the gas. 
ele*-trle light and water onrui ->ion.TH, 
their nmliorlfy bptni iBirsssssfl to thai 
BerperTavsan of ail srattr csaBnanlea la 
the siste. There are DM 01 main' of 
thc-se  srater r*aaspnnsea aa anea uasra 
'MT"    iho<uh I bey exist   In   many small 
placsa ('lien otlser ateennsrs have 
aoked itmt 'in- imani ha green saper 
rtassn of lelepfcesM and leh-grsrh «-om 
panics, inn do not iiiggest that taesja 
aaim-s lie placed in Its official title. 

MANN. 

Ho* to Get   the  Grippe. 

Don't f n| 10   have   the   srip.     It'*   1   e 
Croper   caper    at    this    tiflac, 

• ven't had   it   put   on   vour   thlo 
cease    wetting    rnMscrs.    doal 
with four overroat    and    then   Stand   out 
00  the  corner  and  wail.      It will   mew 
you half way. 

When you have got it zoot and 
plenty, go home, shake a while kaM '■> 
ronvtoce vour wile that it'« the real 
article, and then go to bed. 

Send for 2 doctor ind ask him il rOB 
had not hrlier lake *hi-kev. If he 
says no. send for another one. Don't 
forget inctdcntailv to find fault wiih 
vour w'fe. your food and everything m 
general 

THE WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE  BANK, 
ROOM 2, LYCEUM BUILDING, 

Easy systematic payments, 
practically same amount you pay for rent. 

Those not familiar with the Co-operative Bank system, who dt rare to 
pay the mortgage on iheir homes by an easy method,or borrow lo build 
or buy a home, are invited to call for an explanation. They may have 
appointments made for other lhan the regular evenings bv writing to 
the Secretary. 

The Secretary is at the offitfe Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock. 

You Can't Hide 
from thr weather al iliis time.   The stnraaphera 
-"It Ret ytf  if y<>' ilon'l  watch out."   sr> now  i* 
the time to jret vour 

WINTER FOOTWEAR. 
Our store is stocked with 

SHOES  -A.i>aT>  X1.T7:B:Q:E3FLS 
that will protect yon irom the atmosphere 

and save doctors' bills. 
Come ami see our stink of .Men's. Boys', Women's. Misses' 

ami Children's Footwear, 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
TETJIEJ    ConNEIl   SHOE   STORBI. 

Business Suits 
tot 

Business Men. 

BEST CLOTHING 
FOB 

ALL MEN. 
BOYS*   (T.OTHES   AS   WELL. 

M-*V    in    out    wurkihitc«,     BS    the 

Miil   order*   solicirrd.      Sampan of 
far*ni>,    with .price*   and   rules   luf   self- 
measurement, sent upon rcuuest. 

Macullar 
Parker 

Company, 
CLOTHIEM    AND   FuRNItHEM, 

400  Washington Street, 

BOSTON. 

% 

kr   

K/'rE rr/?iir" 
^JPiinit? 

& mm 
Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 

24 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
Boston Office. 179 Titment St.. (Hllliti Daiii.i BtltM. 

Tuner tn Winchester for 20 years. 
EYKIIY    S.IIB., ---I..^   .H.I .lmr.1 ... ..rnly   baliund .n.l 

■mooifai, tassi ss to aat. tks asttMa* sa j*>ur |.i.n.» .. 
.iqnl.lt. |>l».*ur.. t.ill.1. n lo.   No Jagged, rough. Ii.r.h ■■, 

lioril.SOoll.n   !■ II   l.y   IBBSIS.   Ilr.'on.nirn.l.llon. rr. ■ 
BiSSSfSIIISIOIl  lloSl.H   USSfcSil.  rolleg...  and Ih.  mu.lr.l   |.r» 
rssrlus Boston Office,  140 BOYLSTON ST. 

Telephone In realdenoe. 

Wlnchisnr Office   F. S. Scales, the Jtwcler, itg Mmln Street. 

aBTS jkT     j    Place your next order al hlaodonald's 
WV   ni) llkl       Market anil trv one of  his elioiee ents 

'" SMJ      ,TV*   of Beef, for roasting or for steak, or ■ 

leg of Lamb.    Then there are turkeys, 

chickens, ami the other supplies found al   Brat-class  market*, 

which lie will he pleased to   show   you.    His prices  are jm«t 

what  the troods   nre worth, ami  no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  STS. 

KELLEY ii HAVVES CO., ~ 

Hack, Livery, Boardina 
AND   EXPRESS. 

I   --Is 
Ixrtl   Barran-Dc   Urrsa—All    Bsrl 

jour   It'ltun"   dawns   ID   this   oonntrr 
bavr on mil's. 

Mi*- sii:iiIK*   Nooaaaatl   wiiat's the 
antirf win, ■ i,.»i.M." "Waary winie." 
•IHIMV  l^.atU.,• am) SB OOf—PMaaOVB- 
pltia   Cress. 

\rarr-r   m   llanB. 
"I>itl vou first laaajfr* on ihe Immen- 

sity of the /..lur    • -K-m'" 
"No Pvt> j«ii iii> iiilntl full reflpotloie 

on ilts »!?•• of las Bats I hers to ,»• 
tlt'M   araaafc."    * 'It-winml   Clr.'ii ll>>a)i*r. 

K.-   p |M« n 
finrl r.tt < n-nplaint »»-■■.   \..u   r.-ni.i 
at   the   •■ lotlg-- "   u- 'ii    il»t-    •••••- 
itnlv   enp   r»<t >      ita     u*>e-s. - ,   '•riKkloo 
Knlerpnx. 

Beat Out of sn Increase ol His 
Pension. 

A MaBaf an war veteran anl p«r.m n«rni 
editor tarites: "Sfemo; ihe ad»eriiam-ni 
of Chamtierlain's ealfe*« chnlera an I 
OSarrhoea remedy, I tin reminded as a 
v>Idler in Meiirro in 47 a**i 48, I con 
tratterl Mexican tliarrhora and iht*- 
rrmrdv has kept me from nettmu an in 
crease in mv p-nsion for on everv re 
n*-«*al a dnae of it re-»iores n - ** It is 
unequalled at a BJBBl k cure for dsSl 
and i« pleasant and nale to Uke. hoi 
sale by Young A Brown. 

CURE'S cuRt; 

Pain in Head, Side and Back. 
ror yaara I aufTered with pavla la tb* haHsd, 

pain In tbs aide, aad In the small oflbaj laaek. 
1 waa nervous nu>t <v>natipe>Lail and eotild not 
assrp. Thn i-illn and'rther meditine-i I trle-1 
only mad*a land mailer worse. Then I tried 
Calirr King. Una pskefcat-e rornt IDS »n<l 
ma-le a new woman ofme.-Mm. Th- Kla-e- 
tiaiitrner, <  roe.-u-.n-Hn.ls..r.. N.  Y. 

tlelery Klna- ruren i onaiipnjlon and N*-r»-e, 
Htoii.au-b, Uvae sod Kldoej in 

KELLEY  «k HAVVES, 

Underlakirs and Funeral Directors 
Office,  13 PARK  STREET. 

;if    MsaBaaMiaaBBnBB.   r> JnnJotf 

LADIES' 
SXJITJS 

Made to order. Including 
materials, from 

SIS to MO. 

j     / Invite inspection of my  Fall and 
.Winter  <>amples,  Irom   whieh  1  am pre- 

pared to make up garment* in a firatelass 
manner at moderate prn r-a. 

AI Kinds ol Repining, Cluisiig 
ai. Preisiig. 

A. C. WILLIAMS, 
CUMTOM  TAILOR. 

stoom  I , 
Brcwn to Stanton  Block, 

Winchester. 

STi,AM CWETISNG WOBKS, 
ss. 7 nutL i-utt. auusj. 

Chas. B". Thompson, 
CIVIL ENG NEER and SURVEYOR. 

Roll EiUlf Aj»«t.   tolir, PaWic. 
AU.I .g.ui for lb* full, w.og li.-ur.n'. Co... 

Hartford. Rochester (terras., 
London Assararsce. 

Houses For Smle mod To Let. 

BSBSa, So. a Wanlworth  building 
■ta SL. m nNiaMiCtaabattilai,. 

WINr H.'TI It     MASS. 

I ara-Ha 1   kM > \. t laasstaf .1-1 li,,.M|     Mad* 
OteraiMi ruO-l U 'Hbef   tlouana.    All  Klada   ot 
1 a 1 v*t  M,.eb.     N>|>ilm < IS-.U-IKB      ttaga. >eaiS- 
• r itesl. .ud l-illtma Kea'i-nla-d. '•—•da •ailed for 

-t.-.i Plena*   .t.i-   -Leiber  -arp-na 

C. A. arSHIU, 'hn.. P  0. la, 521 
•»iM-e-ias.,r  W B,  W.  Hoanwrib. 

Can* Mat Chairs fto-aoateo. dhpi an 

LILLEY  EATON,  M.D., 
OOtee nnd kaaUUcce 

43 Church \r.     Winchester, Mas*. 

irSiee bouts anillS A. M , I lo 3 aad S to a f. »J, 
'iil-ei !«,*,-. by aVt-olaisaWMt.      TelejattoM 



FHE WINCHESTER STAR. 
tINCLI COPIII, FOUR CCMTS. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1901. 
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IVIUV   FBIOAT   .FTIRHOOH 
ornos. 

PLEASANT  STREET. 
T.l.phon.. I IB-2. 

Middlesex County National Bank, 
OP WI.NCIIItSTItH,  MAI 

DEPOSITORY OF 
\   STATE OF MAS8ACH0BETT8. 

'   TOWH OF WINCHESTER. 

K*ur«I al lit* poat-oS.es at   WiurkMlvi 
•aoad elMa a.aH»r. 

All «<>MDtaDkcalk«iiB ahoald be arftraaaad lb 
tl.« E-liiMf cf UTAB. Signal area l? wblcb ar* 
aacaaaary. n«>t for publication, l-ul ■* a (uii 
antaa of food fnllb. 

AM eli4hfr. m a.|..-flla*msats *lll have to be 
<«at u» aoC i-t-r Iban Wadaswday rurawuua. to 
• nsara publication la tk* laaua of thai   ■c«k. 

Adfartlaaniaal* will ka raaalved ai tb* oatr* 
«nt lalartbaa rn.laj aioralag.Uitaaur* pokllta- 
11'in ikat aaak. 

Hirtl.*. Marriages aii'l  I-watba liiscrted fre*. 
Local uotir-s alii b* charger! for at tbc rataof 

(•■cents per llaa. No charge I'M Ibaa fifty 
SSBNS. 

Tha STAR can be fuuad on sale al tka follow- 

'"II«MI«TM SEW. CO.    1*1 Main strct 
Too so ft BBOWK. Mf, Mala and Charts 

•trawl*. 
Ai"!.i'ii«"( publication. PleaaaiUstreel. 

TOWH   DIRECTORY. 

following are the evening* *n apart by 
th« town departmenti at regular time » of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK-Uiily.and Monday 
and Saturday evening* from 6.45 10 7 45 

SELECTMEN—Monday evening!. 
3EVVEK COMMISSION - Monday 

evenings. 
SCHOOLS-Fourth Friday evening of 

each month. 
TRUSTEES Of LIHRARY — Satur- 

day evenings. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION -First 

Saturday evening of each month. 
WATER BOARD — Monday even 

ings. 
TREASURER — Wednesday after 

noons from 1.30 to 6. 
COLLECTOR—Hours for tnlleiiion, 

daily from 3.30 until 3 o'clock, p. m. 
FIRE ENGINE EKS—Every Monday 

evening at Engineer's room. 
AUDITOR — Saturdays. 3 105 30and 

7 to 9.    Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 
WATER REGISTRAR — Tuesday 

and Friday afternoons from 5 to6.30, Sat- 
urday evenings from 7 to 8. 

SUI'T. OF SCHOOLS-Tuesdays, 3 
to 4. p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. Thursday*. 7 
to  8  p.m.    Fridays, 12.45 to 1.15 p. m. 

BOARO OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

Cnpital  

Surplus and Undivided Profits,   Feb. 1,   1901. 

Deposits, "     " 

$50,000 00 

IO,64I 03 

l„<tft,4)6o 04 

l.sk HHTI:   I 1. ■-. to 12 ■     2-30 to « I ■• 
SatonUfv 11. ■., to 12 ■. 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Tear,  the    Winchester 

Star, 11.50, in advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

Washington's Birthday. 

Next Friday, Washington's 
Birthday, will be a holiday. Con- 
tributors to the STAR will confer a 
favor by handing in their copy as 
early in the week as possible. 

Great in His Line 

Maro, the magician, musician, 
artist and shadowgraphist, who is 
to appear at the Town Hall next 
Tuesday evening in the Y. M. C. 
A. course is the most versatile 
man in his line of business in this 
country. He ts u simply great." 
as the small boy would say. We 
would advise all to see his bewil- 
dering and mysterious   exhibition 

All the Year  Round Bath House 

The question of placing a bath 
house and swimming tank on 
Manchester Field near Walnut 
street to be open all the year, has 
again been revived. The expense 
is estimated at from $20,000 to 
$25,000, to be conducted the game 
as that of Brookline, where there 
are attendants and a small fee 
charged, and also in at ruction I 
given. Such a scheme would be 
of a great deal of benefit to the 
town, and it is thought that the 
receipts would more than cover the 
interest and running expenses 

Clinf to the Old 

There is a movement started to 
ask the town to change that por- 
tion of Fruit street lying   between 
Ridge street and the Arlington ] was ^extremely interesting and «M lis- 
line at Oak street to its original 
name of Hutchinson Road, as laid 
OMt by the Town of Charlestown 
in 1786-88. There is little reason 
to doubt but that the citizens will 
be perfectly willing to consent to 
the change. The Hutchinsons 
were among the early settlers .if 
this section and their descendants 
include a number of the most re- 
spected people living here. Fruit 
street is to a great extent meaning- 
less, while to the name of Hutch- 
inson attaches a great deal of the 
early associations of this town. 

The citizens should cling to the 
names given to streets and loca- 
tions by the early settlers, and in 
all  cases   where   there  has    been 

All the benefits of a first class 
club house are afforded in a hand- 
somely furnished and a well ap- 
pointed house with parlors, read- 
ing and writing rooms, free lec- 
tures, gymnasium, baths, the latest 
magazines and papers, and with 
every opportunity for recreation 
and social advantages. With all 
these inducements the rooms 
ought to prove inadequate for the 
accommodation of the young men 
who would partake of tnc benefits 
afforded. The boys of twenty or 
more years ago would have been 
delighted to have such a club 
house at three times the cost of 
the present membership in the 
Y. M. C A. 

The association is conducted on 
broad and liberal grounds, and 
everyone is free to come and go 
without any annoying restrictions. 
The directors only ask that every 
boy shall be a manly boy. The 
fees derived from the membership 
of the young men, are but a frac- 
tion of the expenses, the balance 
being made up by liberal friends 
whose sole desire is that the boys 
of Winchester should have a club 
home amid the best of surround- 
ings, socially, mentally and physi- 
cally 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mrs l.ardiner. widow of the late Rev. 
I)r l.ardiner, was reported this week to 
be critically ill at the home of her son in- 
law. Kev. Joseph Fielden.in WinchenHon. 
Mass. Mrs. tiardiner is well known in 
Winchester, residing here during Mr. 
Fielding's pastorate at the Baptist Church. 

Among those who attended the recep- 
tka at the I'assaic Collegiate School. 
I'assaic. New Jersey, on Friday evening, 
Feb. 8. was Albert H. Bishop of this 
town. 

Mr. Walter I. I'luminer has moved into 
one of Mr. Alois Cutting's houses. No. 
17 Myatii   avenue. 

Miss Alice Buckley has been visiting 
Miss Ada I'arkirof Clarendon Hills. 

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge Browning, who 
have been visiting Mr. Browning's 
parents on Walnut street, have returned 
to (heir home in Wilmington. 

Last Saturday night the young people 
of the Highlands went on a sleigh ride 
They passed through Medford, Somer- 

v lift-. Cambridge and Arlington. A very 
delightful evening was spent. 

Miss May Campbell is spending a few 
days at her former home in Beachmont. 
Misa Campbell will attend the annual re- 
union of the Sunday School class of 
which she has l>een  a meml>er. 

About twenty-six of thr young people 
of the Y. I'. S. C. E. of the Congregational 
t'hurih enjoved a sleigh ride last Friday 
night.    1 hey went to Waltham. 

Miss Helen Winn played the \iolonci I- 
loat North Adams last Tuesday evening- 

It is with regret that we learn of the 
departure from Winchester of one of our 

I much esteemed physicians. Dr. C. H. 
Jordan. He is a Winrheatei >K>y and 
much beloved by all who know him well. 
After taking his degree at Harvard Medi- 
cal School, he went as assistant into the 
office of his uncle, who had a large 
practice in the West. After a few 
months he longed for New England and 
tame home tOBttUe in Winchester, where 
he hat nine* lived He is leaving now, 
with his wife and baby In take up his 
residence in Walpole, Mass. where he 
hopes !<>r a larger Held. Dr. and Mrs. 
Jordan carry with them the liest wishes 
i>f a boat ol friends. 

Mn L. C. 1'atiee and Miss Bailee 
will go to Southern California about the 
26th of tht present month, where they will 
pass the remaining days of winter. 

The regular meet in? of the fortnightly 
wa-.hild in the small I own Hall, Monday, 
fel> nth. at 3 30 p m. After the bus- 
iness, Mr. G> O. A. Ernst of Boston was 
introduced and spoke on "Some changes 
in the law affecting married women in 
the nineteenth century."    Mr. Ernsl'xtalk 

Do You Use 
A Furnace ? 

If so you should have an 

Alton, ic Cold-Air fbor Regulator 
It regulates perfectly the supply of cold 

air to your furnace and absolutely over- 
comes the great difficulty in heating with 
a furnace. Saves coal, saves heat, s.ives 
care and worry. You cannot afford to 
run a furnace without it. Meets all con- 
ditionsof wind and w-ather. Send for 
circular and see model 

Hitcl AIIMIIIC CM Air Rtfilitf. Ci., 
2g8 Washington SI., Boston. 

Charles H. Fletcher, Agent, 
Church St., Winchester. 

.  i   hon«-l     f>\FOI(U    81X11. 

aF".   H.  XOTJRSB, 
and the only Agent for theee Companies 
In Winchester, and Insurance Broker for 
Boston and Vicinity. 

aiTNA,    .    .    .    UAnTronD, CONN. 
NWIW1CH UNIOII SOCIETY, IsnjU, Ear MTAL, UWSMI lM*N. 
MMMKE ■UTUAl. CietrMf*. SUN, IniM. Elf. 
WORCESTER MUTUAL, formic QUIICY MUTUAL, Qaiacj. 
FRANKLIN. Philidolifcii. Pi. LOWELL MUTUAL   Lmll 
NORTHERN. London, Eag. AMERICAN. Botw 
fERMAI ALLIANCE IRS ASSOCIATION BOSTON FIRE INS CO 
DORCHESTER MUTUAL, Dsrcaiittr. PHOENIX, Htrttct COM. 

And  other   Cusjiau!co  ** Broker.     Personal  application or   I y mail at   110 
Church St.. Winchester, or 7 Water St, Boiler., rKonrTLY attended to. 
I lave no outside agents. 

Also Ajonl to- (he TRAVELLERS ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. 
TIEAL   B8TATH   AOBNT 

For alt kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONEER.                                       NOTARY PUBLIC. 

OFFICES"      "O phurch Street, WINCHESTER. 

T P ■ C N. Notes. 
PIBST CONGREGATIONAL CHl'.CH. FIRE  I^SXJHANCE 11! 

The Christian Endea.or Sockm «iii 1 North American Insurance Company of Boston, Mast. 

^*5Jer^:SoSl-»*«aW Spring Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 
MUII. 10:   31 ju.   Leader.   Kev  :)   \   Hanover Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 

I "ttJZS'JSZfr «** CWca, The Orion Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 
i to .hich all are invited, will ue hrid on ■ The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 
\¥&Z5?>2r5?<&.71i ..mi! Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 

jo: 4-9: Kom. »: 18-30, As Kndeavorers Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 

n'»c.e'^'iuhar,r,nn,,,,mb,r ""* ""'" "">  American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

7 Wa'er street. Cor. Washing;!"". Room 01C. BOS   ON. 

WATCHES, 
CLOCKS HI JEWELRY 

REPAIRED AND WARRANTED. 
FRED S.  SCALES, Jeweler, 

169 Main Street. Winchester.! 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Srp.uatc rooms. $• oo up, in a steam | 
heated URIC K building.    Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mill Strut, 
vvi \( HESTER. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
183 Main St., 

Winchester, c o 
-DKAI.KK8 IN- AL Coal «ni Wood. 
 VAKTIfl   AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

alterations go 
original. 

b.ick again   t< the 

A Nervy Proposition. 

The Mayor of Medford has 
petitioned the County Commis- 
sioners to construct a bridge near 
the present Middlesex avenue 
bridge leading to Somerville, at an 
estimated cost ol $.50,000 This 
scheme is getting to be quite old 
now, and in effect it is to altix the 
cost on Middlesex County. Just 
why Winchester or any other dty 
or town in the County MtfJde <>t 
Medford and Somerville should 
be expected to pay any part oflfeoVS 
the cost of this bridge is not clear. { ^__ 
It is nothing less than a bare- 
faced attempt to extort money from 
disinterested communities and 
.should not receive the serious 
attention of the commissioners 
even for an instant. There is 
just as much fairness in this 
proposition as there would be 
to expect the tounty to assume 
the cost of the bridges in Winches 
ter, and our town authorities should 
resist the efforts of Medford and 
Somerville to the last degree. 

ttiiril to with great attention by the mem 
bets present. His statements were a 
revelation 10 all and proved conclusively 
that there was great need (or changes 
in the law. The many questions asked 
after the meeting by a targe number of 
the memlwr* proved that the lecture was 
very Instructive and interesting. A rising 
vote of thanks was g^ven Mr. Effort at 
the close of the meeting. 

Attention is called to an advertisement 
in another column of an excellent oppor- 
tunity to purchase 16.708 feet of land on 
Cross street. With a large frontage, suita 
ble for the erection of two houses. It 
will be offered at a bargain. 

An auction sale of the Keagan and 
Holland estatt'S on Church slreet. t<»k 
place Tuesday, the auciioneer being Kd- 
ward V. Maguire. The Milea Keagan 
property, consisting of a house andjS.ooo 
fr-ei of land, went to Patrick Holland at 
ii cents a foot, including the house, re- 
cently damaged by fire. The Holland 
house and land (J.000 feet), was sold to 
John Mead of Woburn for $3500. 

The twenty or more pupils of the High 
>< ho>il who recently accepted Represent- 
ative Twoiiibly's invi'.ation to visit in- 
state House are very much pleased with 
their experience. Mr. Twombly took 
them all over the building and explained 
to them everything that came within their 
observation, and finally saw ihe pupils 
t omlortably seated io the visitors' gallery. 
Our Representative would be pleased 10 
chaperone any of the scholars €tr other 
persons who would care to see the State 
llou-e. also the Legislature in session. 

The new rule of Chief of I'olice Mcln 
tosh requiring that tramps shall not l« 
forced out into this cold and cheerless 
world until eleven o'clock in the forenoon 
has had a tendency to keep them away 

"is town. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Dr. i.in I'. I.rown, in writing to lite' 
SIAK from Tampa Springs. Fla., says: 
" Finest oranges are selling fbf ft.50 per 
box: come and try one. I empcraturc to- 
day (Feb. 8) 70 degrees." We would 
like to take a trip 011 .ind try one of the 
oranges. Doctor. 

The Rev. H.|. Madden delivered an 
address in Woburn Tuesday evening at 
the 235th anniversary celebration by di- 
vision 18, A. O   H. 

Don't forgrt the caucus next Thursday 
evening. 

John and Frank Lom'iard, father and 
son, claiming a residence in Arlington. 
while intoxicated and amusing .11 rowd of 
bojs and young men on Wrdge I'ond 
last Friday were arrested, and in tourt 
were fined |io each. 

Dr. Charles H. Jordan left for Walpole 
this week where he will lake up his profes- 
sion as doilor. His many friend-i in 
Winchester wish him success 

The date of the Calumet masqn,r.idr 
party has been changed to Feb. iS 

Ihe Win* hrster STAR sa>s thai 
" Foresl street, from Washh gion slrei t 
to the Stoneham line should be rebuilt;" 
and says further that "all the avenues 
leading to other towns should l>e in first 
i lasj londiiion." all of which is triii-and 
is good public policy.—[Stoneham Inde- 
pendent. 

Extensive alterations are being made 
in the l.ufkin house on Mam street which 
Theo. C. Hurd, F.sq., expects to o< t upv 
al>out the first ol the coming month. The 
heating has all been renewed by L>eO< K. 
I'ratt & Co., trr painting by F A. Newth 
A Co., while John H. Hoyce is attending 
to the carpenter work. A large and hand- 
some piarra is to he one ol the ouiside 
improvements, while the int .-rior has been 
thoroughly overhauled by him. 

With the dosing of   the   first   lenn   of 
the evening si hool   the  fact   was   mad 
clear that it has   come   to   slay   ami no 
doubt to   be  carried  on   hereafter  on 
more Hlieral scale. 

Coke in getting up steam on locomo- 
tives during extreme cold weather is not 
proving successful, fur di-ring Ihe recent 
low temperature many of the trains aalraj 
this iuel were behind thr sihedule tune. 

A High School athletic meet is said to 
be in contemplation t«» take place in the 
Town Hall in the near future. 

The committee on metropolitan affairs 
has reported reference to ih-.- n -xt general 
court on the petition of the mvor of 
Woburn for   a   louh-vard   from   Woburii 
to Wlocheater, 

Mr. John Johnson, one ol Woburn's 
leading tititens and a direct di scendant 
from Capt. Kdward J chit ion who settled 
in Woburn in 1641, observed his 87th 
birthday Tuesday. 

There has been no sessions at the 
Washington s-hool lor two or three days 
on account of the water being Irozen. 

Mrs. Kmerson ol Cross street is quite 
sick with ihe grippe. 

The executive committee of the Y. I* 
S. C. K. met at tht home ol Miss l.un.i 
Tolman last Wednesday evening. 

Watertu-ld Lodge, iji. I. O.O. F, will 
confer the 2nd degree on five candidates 
Monday evening, Feb. 18. 

Merton L. ScriJinxr^<e»vw-**lv ol Win 
i heater, WMT  serving in the    I'     S.    Vol. 
Militia in Philippines, is quitj »»ck  *iih 
typhoid fever. 

Mr. Kdwin It Smailev. who has 
cently returned from the West, hy 
accepted a p.tvtio 1 with a llnstan nouAe 
which manufactures mattresses. 

The Y I' S. C. E. will hold a sociable 
at the home of Mi>» Laura Tolmai a 
week from next Monday. 

Mr. Hoyt writes that he has an ived at 
La < .lorn. Cuba, after a verv pleasant 
voyage. 

Whooping coug't is going around 
among the children of the Highlands. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Wellington 
quietly observed their 10th wedding 
anniversary Monday evening. 

If troubled with a weak digestion, belch- 
ing, sour stomach, or if you feel dull after 
eating, try Chamberlain's stomach and 
bver tablets. Price. 35 cents. Samples 
free al Young & Ilrown'sdrug store. 
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Maw Emily c. ii.im.ird of this town,1 

started last I uc*da» 101 Washington, I) 
C, where she will take cltarat of rtie 
Domestic Science and Physical Culture 
Departments of the Young Women's 
Christian Association of that city. 

The Metropolitan Park Commission 
Haa notified the Selectmen that it pro^ 
poses to take that part of Myrtle street 
between the parkway and Highland 
avenue. Whm the parkway was built 
the new grade was SttCfa as to   make   this 
Earl of the street imrMS.al.le. It is not 

nown what use the Commission will 
make of the street, but it would greatly 
beautify that locality it Ihe street and ih'« 
land occapled bv Mr. blank's house could 
be thrown into the parkway, thus making 
a beautiful square. 

'The meeiing of the Hoard of Selectmen 
Monday evening was devoid of public 
interest. 

Mr. D. II. Kitcey has ids new house t B 
Lebanon street almost ready lor the 
plasterers. 

The metropolitan park commission has 
issued An order for the removal of the old 
hotel properly anil other buildings at 
Lynn beach, It is probable that a new 
bath house and restaurant will be creeled 
the !J r. but plans have not Iteen com- 
pie.*.- et. 

N. r*day  afternoon there  will   be 
military euchre and dancing at the Calu- 
met Club House, beginning at 5.30. 
(.cntlemen are invited to attend with 
ladies.     Miss Charlotte L. Skillings, Mrs. 
Paul Washbura. Miss All a kus*ell and 
MIM Ssllle W. Rich are the   committee. 

While repairing the break on Highland 
avenue last week, the cement lined pye 
was found to be asgood as when first laid. 
Supt. Dotien when he laid ihe high 
service line of pipe did a good and 
thorough jot). 

A private letter says that during the 
winter recess at Constantinople College, 
Miss Elisabeth Redlern has been travel- 
ling in Kgvpl- • 

Mr. Dutch has been ill for the past 
week and unable lo attend to his du.it* 
at the High  School. 

Mr. M. M. Lombard has been re-elected 
secretary of the llnston Phliatelic Society. 

Inacontestat O'Connor's pool row.* 
last week. Mr Edward McMaaooa tn-ai 
Mr. Hc-nry J. Lyons. 

Samuel J. Elder, Esq., has resigned- as 
a director ot the Middlesex County Nt- 
tinnal hank. 

In the Maiden district court, last week 
hciore Judne I'etiengill, Drs. William Co 
burn and (.eorge II. Coon, two Well- 
known Kveretl physicians, were com- 
plained of by the Everett Itoard of health 
charged with having failed to report a 
case ol diphtheria. 'I hey were fined $50 
each. Hot-i appealed, and were held in 
f.'oo bonds for the superior court. 

When the ground hog emerged from 
Ins den .it noon last Saturday he found a 
cloudless sky, bright sunshine, and his 
shadow clean cut on the snow. That 
meant six weeks more of winter— [Wo- 
burn Journal 

The doc tot's equipages constantly 
seen 111 all parts of the town is a reminder 
that there is a great deal ot sickness, 
es[>eiially with ttu- grippe and colds, 

\lr>. McCoakeff of Church street, who 
has been quite ill with bronchitis, is on 
the mend. 

The puuils of ihe High School intend 
giving, in the near luiure, an entertain- 
ment, the proceeds to be used for the 
Athletic Association connected with the 
sihool. The talent will l>e lurnished en- 
tirely by the pupils, who will show some 
ol the work being done indifferent de- 
partments. 

Register and vote. See the dates in an- 
other column. The caucus ts next 
Thursday evening. 

The directors of the lloat Club will 
meet tomg'it to "authorize the Kuilding 
Committee 10 execute the necessary con- 
tracts lor the erection of the boat house" 
and to transact other business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Finnimore are re- 
ceiving congratulations Irmii ih.tr friends 
on the arrival ol a little daughter at their 
home, 232 Main street, on Wednesday, 
Feb. 13th. 

Monday the street department started 
in clearing Ihe snow out of the gutters in 
preparation tor a thaw.     Unchurch street 

FOOTWEAR 
. . . FOR. . . 

MEN,    WOMEN, 
and CHILDREN. 

TEMPLETON & CO., 
Y. M. C. A. BLOCK. 
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Mister Richard Hunt, who has a 
natural talent for drawing, nas been 
awarded first pri/c for an original draw- 
ing in a Boston paper. Master Hunt is 
one of the brightest of Winchc 
bright young men and he evidently has a 
good future bstore him. His lieauhlul 
specimens of drawing at the s* hool ex- 
hibition in tha Town Hall lasi summer, 
are remembered by many people. 

Mr. Percv Waters, who had been quite 
sick with the grippe and heart trouble for 
nearly three weeks, was able lo go to 
work last week Thursday. 

Mr. E, M. Messenger is convalescent 
trom an  attack ol the grippe. 

Mr. J. It. Humphrey of Boston has sold 
125,000 feet Ol land on Hilhresl parkwav. 
Hill.rest. to W. <.. Webber, thereby add- 
ing to his already large holdings tn the 
park. The price paid was 15 cents per 
loot. 

Travel was greatly delayed last Satur- 
day evening by the breaking of a trolley 
wire. 

There will he an examination for a 
Cadetship at West Point to lake place in 
the High School building this Saturday 
morning. Candidates are eligible from 
the eighth Congressional District. The 
ooard of examiners will consist of Kdwin 
V Lovering, principal of the high school, 
the Hon. F. \V. Dalbnger of Cambridge 
and Dr. (ieorge N. P. Mead. 

Miss Mary L Hurley of this town has 
beea elected vice president of the class of 
1901 of the Lowell Normal School. 

Mrs. Chailes F. Lunt has gone to 
Washington, D.C., where she will remain 
until spring. Her son, Mr. Harry F. 
Luni, is slopping on Newbury street, 
Boston, for the remainder of the winter. 

At ihe ladies' whist party at the Cal- 
umet Cluu last Friday afternoon, the first 
prize was won by Mrs. Fuhz and thecon- 
so4.ition prize by Miss Nourse. 

The fourth in the series of whist par- 
ties for the benefit of the Visiting NufOv 
Association, was held al ihe residence of 
Mis. WUIiarn c. Newell, Mam street, 
Wednesday evening. It was, perhaps, 
the most successlul thus lar in the series. 
A symphony recital and refreshments as- 
sisted in making the evening very enjoy 
able. Krlsea were won by Mrs. ( liarles 
D. Jetk-ns and Mrs. Charles K.   Kendall. 
rhe next of the series will be given  bj 
Mrs   |).  \. Skillings. 

Mr. hdmund A. Symmes' condition 
Bb» remains critical, .md his strength is 
gradually failing. 

The Kev. H, J. Madden ol St. Mary's 
Church of Winchesier. and of St. Joseph's 
Church, Montvale, did a very graceful 
thing al the banquet given by Division 18. 
A. (>. II. Tuesday evening, in Shirb y 
Hall. Woburn. Mayor Davis and the 
Kev. Fr. Madden made addresses, both 
speakers touchii.g on the carrying of the 
city lor no license. At the close of the 
speaking Fr. Madden rose and asked the 
audience to give three cheers lor the 
mayor, whom ne charactmz'-d as an able, 
conscientious and fearless official, and a 
man who had placed Woburn in the proud 
rank the municipality now occupies. The 
cheers wtre given with a zest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kastwick. who 
were recently married at St. James Church 
Roxbuiy, have tiktu up their home on 
Norwood stieet, this town. They will 
have a reception at their home. May S. 

The Music of Sleigh Bells 

Eorroa OF THE STAB: 
The music of bells is heard on all sides 

as the streets of Winchester are invaded 
with several last trotters, extending their 
limbs over the smooth, snowy surface. 

If you wish to  see  real   speed,  go   lo 
Pleasant street in Arlington and Belntimt. 

"1" V   Here you will soon rincl  out whether vou 
Mar U tdtemere awnur were h*Miyl.  ^        , the ..,    ,, . ,„ do ,,    lri k - 

could I* cleaned and a ,r«kt <U-a  at ihis.i „„„,,,, I|V ,_„„       „  lMlc„ 
cnim    II\I.I„I    ill   II   it    until   lh~      PUI lni~    i»a»   • r *   .   * . " ^^ 

( HRIS1IAS I MUAV11R RALLY. 

1 reparatn ns are in progress for the 
entertainment of 500 F.ndeavorers at the 
Cmon rally in Woburn next week Friday, 
the 22nd. tlach society in the I'mon is 
getting ready to take lull numbers to 
show ihe W oburn young people bow 
much they enjoy these occasions. Their 
expectations will tte met by the ably 
selected speakers, all of whom are well 
known 10 every Kndeavortr. To say 
thai the Pres of Mass. Mate Union is lo 
speak on •'Itrttir Union Work" is a 
strong inducement to attend. Pres. H. 
N. Lathrop is wanted in all ihe rallies 
for thai day. Kev. S. W. Adnance is 
always an acceptable speaker, having seen 
the United Society in all its phasen from 
its birth. 

His address on " Our Christian Endea- 
vor Covenant" is sure to be interesting. 
Such men as Rev. S. K. Breen of Cam- 
biidge. Rev. J. J. Dunlop. Vice Pres. of 
the Mass. State Union. Rev. H. B. t.rose 
who infatuated the audience at the state* 
convention at New Bedlord, and Rev. 
John, F. Cowan, ass't editor of the En 
deavor World, would rill any convention. 
Miss Emma O. .Nichols and Miss Elsie 
L. Travis will speak on lookout and junior 
work respectively. 

The conferences are often the most 
attractive spots, when the workers gather 
lor the eschange of methods new and old 
These gladden the hearts of the Presi- 
dents and Pastors, for out of them has 
grown many a stout-hearted Christian. 

The program has not yet been published 
but the atternoon is given to union and 
junior work largely, beside the business 
and presentation of the banner, the re- 
ward for the greatest growth in numbers 
this year. 

I he evening session will be of intereut 
to everybody. 

Annual Boll Call. 

Last evening the annual Roll Call 
of the members ol ihe First Bap- 
tist Church took place, and the 
the event was one that will linger in the 
memory of all present during the next 
twelve months. The attendance was 
large desp;le the very cold weather, and 
iul seldom has there been seen a more 

genuine and happy home gathering. 
I he ime from six o'clock to seven was 

devoted to social greetings, and at seven 
supper was served. The tables looked 
beautiful and were l.id n with substantial 
and toothsome home cooked tood. After 
nearly an hour had been devoted 10 a 
discussion of the good ihings, the fol- 
lowing order of exercises was taken up : 
Invocation Rev. H. Hinrkley 
Doxology The 23d psalm 
Words of welcome 

Rev. Henry K, Hodge 
Three-minule greetings from iormer  I'as 

tors. 
Anthem By the choir 
Roll call of names from A to M, ea< h p  r- 

son responding with a short vena   of 
scripture. 

Solo   "Just for Today "    H. C. Ssnborn 
Roll call of names from N 10 X 
Anthem By the choir 
Address   " Church Success " 

Kev  I-   H. Cioaaey 
Song.   .   ."Blest  be the tie that binds 
Benediction Kev.  Amos Harris 

ThegueNtsof the evening were Kev. 
Frank B. Cressey of Wt-ymouth, Kev. 
Amos Harris ol Everett, Kev. Horace 
F. Barnes ol Somerville and Rev. Henry 
Hinckley of Boston. "The committee 
having the Roll Call in charge wire: 
Mrs. s. W. smith. Chairman, Mrs. A. C. 
Bell. Mrs. F. A. Newth. Mrs. A. MftO 
donald, Mrs. E. C. Sanderson anil Mrs 
R. S. Davis, and to these ladies is due in 
a great measure the   successlul    evening. 

snow tound Us way onto the   electric: car ; present on this speedway, the cock ol the 

GEO.  E.  PRATT 4 CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing in all its branches. 

Pine Phmkiig 1 Speciiltf 
611 Piping lad laMiag 

PrompUi ittaausd It. 

A(rn. i..r MM 

Home Crawford Range. 
Move and Turnace Repairs. 

Kllchca Furnishing Qoods. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDIM0. 

tracks, consequently the radro-dcoaipany . Walk, readv and able to tackle any and 
had 10 bring on one of its plows |«.again ■ everv (hin" oul. No mAUcI how lon ,., 
clear the tracks. I fast "was the brush, he  was   in   the   lead 

Mrs. M.S.  Brcnkings  is convalescent   every time, 
from a severe skkoese with pneumonia.     1     This horse has a wonderful amount of 

Mr. Jaasca W Russell has been elected speed, and always a little more to let out. 
vice president and Mr F. L. K:pUv a : He is the boss of the road—fast, steady 
director    of      the    Middlesex    County   and ganw to the end     Smooih-gaited and 

Winchester Insurance Agency, 
rr.   B.   OOVnSB, 

4 Lyceum   iiuiUMnu. 

The qualitv ol the indemnity depends upon the company 
issuing the policy. The best insurance of every description 
in large or small amounts m..y be had at this agency 

Club Life Under the Boat Con- 
ditions 

Club life under the most health) 
and best social conditions is what 
our local Y. M. C. A. offers to 
every young man in town at a 
minimum cost of only   $2  a   yar. 

JDBKI 

APPLICATIONS MAY BE  MADE TO 

II   I£. UENDHON 

II*   lCAKI.IC   HICIIAMDMON. 

MiH orders «vlN receive prompt attention. 

levelheaded, no dancing or hobbling al 
the supreme moment. The beauty of a 
trotter is to stay on his feet when the 
pinch comes. 

Winchester  has some   very   fine   and 
fast horses, but not one   that can stay by 
the  side   of   Mr.   t.ilhcrts   pacer   long 
enough to take a pinch of snuff. 

A   SpEtTATO* 
 Who saw it all. 

To Wonderland with Maro. 

Han, the eminent magician, is coming 
and our people will be giver an oppor- 
tunity of seeing a unique enteruinmem. 
consisting of Maro's magic, music and 
art Maro is pleasant in his conversa- 
tion, takes you into his confidence, mak- 
ing you feel as if he had known you all 
your life, and at the same time takes 
whole handluls of silver dollars out ol 
your hair and whiskers, discovers live 
rabbits in your hat. tosses them in the 
air and they are gone Takes from a 
small box. sot larger than your hand. 

Apply bon-bons for the children, a bushel of pa- 
per and a large duck, covers the stage 
with the Hags of all nations, unfolds a 
small pie- e of paper aid hundreds of \ 
yards of various colored ribbons go flying 
to all parts of the theatre, and many other 
things. 

Town Hall next Tuesday night Tickets ! 
35 and 50 cents. 

All shades in mounting board and 
passepartout binding, etc, canoe found 
at Wilson's, t'leasant slreet. 

Leave your   order *   tor   engraving   at 
l'nc«. 25 cents.   s-"roc,!es   Wilson's, the  stationery   store,   Lyceum 

; Building. 

National Bank 
The new arc lights near the McKiy 

factory, also on Church street near Mr. 
Suter's house and on Washington street 
near Westley are gi- ing satibiciion, with 
a desire to have more of them over town. 
An arc light on Highland avenue, cornet 
of Wilson street, would furnish ample 
huht for Lebanon street. Mone avenue 
and Wilson street and also for a long 
aisiaiueon HighUn.i areaoa. There is 
no other plai e in town where an arc lamp 
would light up so much territory. 

The appropriations to be asked lor the 
coming year, will if granted, make the 
lax rale about H17 50 OO liooo. 

Mis N.A.Richardson, who has been 
an unusual sufferer from the grippe and 
its after effect*, was able for the first time 
to leave her room Wednesday, when she 
graced the dinner table by her presence. 

1 uesday evening ol this week the class 
of 1901, U . H. S.. had a very enjoyable 
sleuth ride to Waltham. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. 
at Kelley 4 Ha»es 

Locke—tuner—telephone—see page 1. 
At the Stoneham K. ot C. whist party. 

Wednesday evening, the first gentleman's 
pine was won by Dennis Foley of Win- 
chester, the, gemal postman. The prize 
ess a handsome silk umbrella. 

Young & Brown the druggist, will re- 
fund ytsu tour money il you are not satis- 
fied alter using Chamberlain's Stomach 
ind Liver Tablets. They cure disorders 
•I the stomach, biliousness coostipaii* n 
nd headache 

-ree. 

Y   M   C  A   Note. 

The annual supper of the junior mem- 
bers will beheld lOfligbt. A very interest- 
ing program has Iteen prepared. Ralph 
Dyer will give a short paper on " Valen- 
tines Day." Will c urner will give a sketch 
on Lincoln. Other ol Ihe IMSVS wilt have 
stories to read or 10 irll after this g imea 
will l>e played. All junior members are 
expected. 

I lie men's neeting Sutflay will be 
addressed by Mr. J. A. Dumm*! ks**l 
State Secretary ol the Mass. and K. I. 
Association. Music will be a special 
feature. Mr. Dummelt will also spe.ik to 
the bovs at 3 o'clock. 

The following events will lieh'-ld in ihe 
gymnasium tonight. Running Inch jump 
running high dive, potato rare. Tins will 
l>e one of the most Interesting meets m 
the entire series. Visitors, both ladies 
and gentlemen, wilt be welcomed. 

The Class B. eve-nts will be run ofl on 
Tu'Sday night beginning at 7.20. finishing 
in season for all to take in Maros enter- 
tainment. 

The Win. hester basket ball team won 
thelf game wiih the Boston Y. M. C\ A. 
last night in Boston by a score of 14 o. 
The game was hard fought Irom ttu- atart 
In the hrst half the goals and Moor puz- 
iled ihe Winchesier boys and closed 
with the score 7-* in Boston's favor. In 
the second hall by fast hard team work 
they prevenicd any goals l.y Bnston (their 
two points being made from fouls) and 
made 12 points themselves. 5 trials from 
field and two from fouls—total 14. Bos- 
Inn, 9. Boston plays la Winchester Feb. 
28. The Winchesier players were: 
Payne r. f.. Crawford I. I.. Winn c. 
Waters r. g. Harrolo 1 g.. Mitton I, g. 
The goals made were : Crawford j, 
I'ayne and Winn •.     b ouls. Crawlord. 4. 

The monthly meeting of the Auxiliary 
was held Tuesday afternoon in the parlor, 
Mrs F. A. Sanbom conducting the 
devotional half hour. It was voted lo 
hold ihe annual sale on March 39 and 30. 
All friends are invited to lontribute. 1 

'The committee srpprr held on last 
Monday nig'.t -^ I MS I rSS, though all 
were not present who we*e wanted. Mr. 
Oliver presented the foreign work ol the 
association. 1'ledges to the amount of 
I93 00 were made by thememiirrs present, 
payable in weekly instalments. The 
object is to encourage s\Mrmatic giving 
and to extend Christ's Kingdom among 
\oung men. 

'The l>oard ol directors will nold their 
monthly meel'ng r.ext Monday night. 

Tickets (nr Maro are now on sale al 
Covell'i Drug store. I'rice 35 and 50 
cents. We trust Winchester pn»ple will 
wake up to the lad that Maro is no 
ordinary conjuror, but a man o{ wonder- 
ful ability as a magician. muMcian. artist 
and shadowgraphist, a p-,ost versatile 
man. Read what is said ol him in an- 
other column. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. Agtnt.fo. Winchester and vicinity, 8 Chestnut St. 
Low Rates.      Liberal Forms.      Prompt Adjustment. 

Boston Office: 69 Kilby Street,    TELEPHONE IMI 

THE FIDELITY & CASUALTY CO. of New York 

writ© the most liberal and complete of all insurance 

policies against accident and disease. 
The Company has paid over $12,000,000 In 

losses, is now paying over $4,000 per day, and 
one In every eight policy holders has a claim during 

the year, all of which shows that accidents do happen. 

More important than fire insurance, as there are 
about twenty-five times as many accidents as fires, 
and no man can afford to be without a policy of this 
kind. 

F- V. WOOSTER, A?t., 
115 Church St., Winchester.     17 Milk St., Boston, Room 1, 

Tel.   Boston 3744. 

Charming Residen- 
ces     and    Tracts    of 
Land    at    Pleasing 
Prices. 

Appraisers of Real 
and Personal Prop- 
erty. 

Tenements Rented 
snd   Rents   Collected. 

n.EAii   :E»TA.T:B  COMPANY. 
        Oa¥*    T^INCIIB»»TEn.    MASf*. 

REAL    ESTATE, 

FIRE    INSURANCE 

Working  Overtime. 
Kight hour laws are ignored by those 

tireless little workcrs-l)r. King's New Life 
(Mis Millions are always al work night 
and day. curing indigestion, biltiounncss. 
constipation, sick headache and all 
stomach, liver and bowell trouble*. Kas; 
pleasant, sale, sure. 
drug store. 

Heard Before the   Caucus. 

KlUTOK OF THK  STAR! 
In view of ihe tact that alt our county 

roads have very recently been macadam- 
ized, many think it lime lo begin to cut 
down our highway appropriation. Kor 
many yean Winchester has lieen so 
liberal to this department that there is 
now a chance to save good money. 

It is rumored that in a few weeks the 
Winchester Educational Association will 
resume woik. after electing a new board 
ol officers. 

Why should Winchester pay a big 
"investment charge" on Woburn's 
watered electric SICH k ? We should have 
hail a plant years ago if it had not been 
for peny jralousy in a Committee on 
Town Klectric I'lani. Woburn tried to 
force us to buy her water once, and if 
it had'nt been (or a few broad-minded 
citizens at (hat lime, our splendid water 
nystcm would never have been. 

Mr. William Herrhk has every quail. 
fixation necessary fur Auditor. HOTS' 
Over, he served the town faithfully many 
years ago in this very rapacity, when the 
remuneration was hardly a "thank vou." 

CITIZEN. 

49h&, 
Tin .7i"ti!« ii on evcrj bo« «.f Ibc CCDUII. 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine T»b.«u 
tb« remedy .but ettr** m eeM tm MM> da.* 

MARRIED 
LAWRENCE— HARGRAVES — in 

Winchester, Feb. nth. by Rev William 
I. Lawrance, H. N'.Uon Lawrence of 
Fitchburg and Miss Kbiabeth I'. Mar- 
graves ol Winchester. No cards. 

DIED. 
HARRISON- Pah. 5 BHa K , daughter 

of \lr. and Mrs. |ohn H. Harrison, at 
their home, 3*5 Main street, aged 6 
months. 

/"   -    '   '   1     A   ■   •■!   Ii    I •■    lilt it   !•   M 
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure K. W. (jrove's signature is on 
each box.    see. 

NOTICE TO VOTERS! 
Men and Women. 
The Registrars of Voters 

Oniy:5caiCoveirs,wl1' be In session for the 
purpose of Registering new 
voters as follows: 

At the Hose House on Swanlon street, 
Thursday Kvcning, February 14, 1901, 
from 7.30 to S 30 o clot It. 

At the Town Hall lluilding. I'leasant 
street, Tuesday Evening, rebruary 19, 
1901, from 7.30 to 8.30 o'clock. 

At the Town Hall Building. I'leasant 
street, Saturday Afternoon and Kvening. 
Fenruary 23, inor. from 11 O'I lock noon 
until 10 o'clock in the evenlof, which 
will be the last day of registration. 

FMMONS HATCH, 
PATRICK W. KKARDOX, 
WHITPtELU   L.  I U4 K. 
CEOROI H CARTER, 

Registrars of Voters 
of Winchester, Mass. 

February 1, 1901. 

'"Thou Shalt Not Steal" 
Ceilings! Wo don't, bni 
we am |»ii up a STKKI. 
CIIMHO for you without 
taking down thuj old |>lii.«- 
ter.   Send for oatalogua. 

INEXPENSIVE. DECORATIVE. 
DURABLE. 

W. L. WEDCER S CO., 
10 India Street, Boston. 

n.*0. Jin 

MISS   ALICE   a   NEWMAN, 
Teacher of the Violin, 

Ladies' Orchestra  Furnished (or He- 
ceptions. Dinners, etc. 

IS Central St., Winchester. 

Skate Grinding. 
MACHINE WORK and REPAIRING 

OF ALL KINDS, AT 
LEE'S,   269 MAIN STRUT, 

Telephone, 125,. WINCHESTER. 

JUST   OPENED! 
A Full Line of 

WHITE 
CHECKED 

A f.nn|*l 
wiih KI.MI 1 

WANTED 
r«r**i 
r'.   .1 

j.n-1 n|*ri*-i".-il ii 3 

FOUND. 
"Hi   Tin 
I111r.11. H ■mall ruin   ot    i 

.'.," hoi I Hi.  H.-i-.n. M». 

Hi.-    I  1.11.111.11 
A.l.lr—       K. 

FOUND. 
"Is.*. Ill Wiiirlir.l.-. INrirr.   a   l.iinHi 

rt/l    I     T    L*|        ■   rVT «***»•■«•••   -    I*!-',   milt*...     Hn.fr   c.s   b«»- 

yv\ U 3LI IN, 3 tgs'g'>,w,"t,>TAM,,mM.r."tw,ni "- 
'•ll  'L.I, - 

I .1-1-1 ■ 

I  Know O.,.. Sure It. 1... .1) 
•linsaer. id.     IUr*»»I.Prii.   I'ortonl 

All Aboard for Woburn' 

Endeavor to   be   at   the   Rally   of the 
Endeavor L'nion on Keb 22nd ' 

When you want a physic  that   is  mild    ( 
ami •Trnttc. easy 10 lake and  pleasant  in 

All New Pattern*. 
Also our Spring Impor- 

tation of Hamburg's 
and Laces. 

F. J. BOWSERS, 
Pleasant St. 

CITIZENS' CAUCUS! 
Nominations   for   Tom   Officers. 

A caucus of the qualified voters of ihe 
Town of Winchrsler will 1* In Id in the 

TOWN MALL. 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 
At 7.45 p. m. 

To nominate candidates for 'I own 
Offuers for the ensuing year. 

The caucus will t>e held in aceorlance 
*ith the provisions of the Election Act 
of 1898, and will be tailed to order by the 

mill   preside  until   a 

The Colonial." 
rfb SI  . la h.M.  01*,,    |„r   boMMtrrs.      MI 

TO LET. 

TO LET. 
Ott*   large 

Inrsfhwl <>r  IH.IUMH.W1, 
Cail.nat. Uur.a.    A.Mi-' 

II If 

niallrr ru 
ill Haln urefH 

i ll.  M.I   ,.rii.-r 

TO   LET 
AI7T  H.KM-M.I „„ 

It" lii'-l- J li        ■■litt-iilrl.i .-, 

trrr..     lOnl fit J 
I... -i M-. ■•::,. .- 

ila>»   t-imt. 
III-.I    hona*   anil   fruit 

i.    A,,|.|y Mr..   H.   It. 
fl.Sl 

FOR SALE. 
HMH J^t- Msr rruM -irr.'t. four minouw 

from Vi nWit-KUf IfiKiilati. ■ ataimn, al !•>* lirlr*. 
I.uilwr ltujt.,1,. TrimihaWIW lli.uui.'i. 

JaJf. it 

A far 
ha... ai 
(J* I lieu 

Also 
Mr*. 

TO   LET 
ai- inquire- i,| , 

Wlmaaaatar.   HOUM, 
I      ((—I      OOlirllllOl, V„t 

»     SSW SsToU,   10    I r.- 
•ui-ir 

FOR RENT. 
I    furni-kf-U 
utkmmmmi, 

. -l r. . l 

TO LET. 
Town   Llcrk 
chairman is chosen. 

GEORGE H  CARTER, 
A voter of the Town of Winchester. 

Winchester, Feb   i*t, 190 
fleet, use  Chamberlain's  Sioma< h  and 

\Xl%fc?Z££t atS 1-sssswisfairaSrf^tsS^ For Sale or To Let. 
& llroon. t) tat Till Cltrt. H. „ ..f a. 

iBSfltjVl 
K.-M n ■ 

'.-..   'Ml- 

»ii'K « !• IS 
lib iiri-i'iH .ii,or<<*rMri>la. ar« is 

r ai"l in a-ae«lI*>Ml »«l||LLorL(MM| 
blf. bpsjalrs ai J. Ntwin iHn* 

1 -. < • i.ir*l At. ii.il 11 

by Young 1 
A|AI* ( 

FOR THE LAUNDRY,  AND 
FOR GENERAL CLEANINO. 

II not injure the 

*lb, No. ti W114 
Mi-, a. B S—.™.. »r.« 

, MM.       Aug. rt. U 

OUt KOTTO        KEEP Mtttraa. 

KLEENA ERSKINE BROS., 
It PuritMs »d Prismrs, also Kills all Gems of DisuM ii Ik* Ostkss j f^pQ g|)(J  \(jf||j|ljfg | 

,a<ihin^ 1 

raahed ti 
made 
KLEENA 

i three-o.ua 
II be whiter, and , 

In using KLEENA the hard *«*k 
of the time is saved. Clothes cootmua 
will have a pure and healthy odor. 

KO   UUnniNG    On    SOXXaliVGr. 
small amount of Blueing is necessar) where  clothes  are  not csfosec. to the sun. 

 'Om   CLKA*«INC   Mi»T   OH   FLOORS.  

CEO. E. MORRILL, GROCER, WINCHESTER, MASS. 

► „.,..!. 
...Ij.r 

Ai>.astal i«.U|,.u ).MI.|. t.M I 
lMasirfdrM.lssfarU.bMl. 

SSJ.II.KKCS 

Ctf. Ltki ill LH4N Sts.   P.O. BM4:2 
Jtllcc, 1 j» Main Slrecf, 

" 



HOT WATER BOTTLES, 
GIJAnANTEED. 

I Qt., 75c.   2 Qt. SI.OO.   3 Qt. 81.25. 
••gin the year right, and bo turn and hava a good, strong, 

well-made Water Bo'tlo In tha houie. 

Winter wind- chapp the hands and fact*.     W«* rt-roniment] U> 
you hij/hlv Y. & B. Cydonium  Cream. 

YOUNG & BROWN, TH Estirftishr Dnaitfi 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED, PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Semi a [xwtiil and I  will rail for 

th.- gootln ami if turn them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C   COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
)« »»   jm. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
172 Main Street,    •   Wlictatir. 

Good Work. Reasonable ►rices 

All Amateur Work Attended to. 

Mr. Wolstenhotme   was  formerly with 

H. G. Smith, of Studio Building. Iloston 

ni« if 

Open Letter. 

To lh« Citizens el  Winchester; 
Greeting. We the unde-riigned your 

duly elected and qiiihfi d Plod Drivers 
for the past and previous years del 

obliged from our sense of sell ri-spect to 
make to you the following statement. 

We are inclined to l»elieve from thr many 
encomiums passed upon us by citizens in 
all walks of life that we have fulfilled the 
rather arduous duties of ihe office accept- 

ably and it has been administered 
economically as well, tut notwithstanding 
this record we feel that we have not been 

liratrd with just and due consideration 
by "the powers .that be;" when the 

"town officials 'have been bid forth to 
banquet*, we have been ignored ; when 

they have graced processions heMnd 
proud pram ing steeds escorted by martial 

men and music we have l>e«-n left to stand 
unhonored with ihe plebeian throng upon 

the street; when ihey have occupied 
seats of honor upon many p'atfoinis we 
have b- en furred to take rush seats in the 

rear rows, and so we might go on and 
enumerate many oilier slights and im- 
positions from which we have unjustly 
suffered, but even the worm will lurn at 

last and we are now at bay. lUit it is too 
late gentlemen, too late. We are through 
and the pron.ise of better things in the 

future coupled with earnest and anxious 
beseeching to remain in office falls upon 

deaf ears. V'ou did not know a good 
thing when you had it Sutler ye now 

the results of that blindness. We leave 
you in a spirit more of sorrow than ot 
anger but we leave and you are "left." 

Cot. C. A. RAMSDBLL, Chairman. 
Hi KHKKT K. HI-TUCK. 

Field Drivers of the town of Winchester. 

I'. S. We have not reported in the 
town r« port because we preferred " to 
hitch our chariot to a STAK. 

First Baptist Cnurch 

Roll Call notes next week. 

Meeting of Prudential Committee will 
be postponed to Wednesday evening 
before prayer meeting. 

The new hinges on   our   church  doors 

Creally improve the appearance of our 
uilding. For these we are much in- 

debted 'o Mr. Herbert Ghdden, who 

designed them, and donated them to the 
churi.h. Such generous gifts are greatly 
appreciated. 

Last week Thursday evening a score 

of our young people gathered in the 
vestry and repaired many of our singing 
books whi< h had become a little the 

worse for wear. After the work was done, 

the chairman of the standing committee 
Mr. Illank. surprised them hy nerving 
them with refreshments. All enjoyed the 
evening. 

Parish of the Epiphany 

Choir rehearsal this Friday evening  at 

The Kpiphany Circle will meet Mon- 

day at 3 p. m. at the ( hoir room. 
The services Ash Wednesday will be 

si to jo a. m. and ipm 

Tht-re wll be a dally terries from Ash 
WedoesH.iv to Holy week, February 20 

to March 10. at five o'clock. 
T" e 1 .mill ot St. ( ro*s w;ll mrel Ash 

Wednesday at 2 30 p. m. with Mrs  Mead. 

The fifth in the series of Mible Lectures 
will come February 20. at 8 p. m. at Mrs. 
A. S Higgins'. 7 Fletchrr street. The 

topic.  " EcH siastii us.    The Canon." 

The Choir GttIM will meet Thursday 
evening at the k>* lor'* at 7 30 

[1 ontributed] 

A Candidate for Town Auditor. 

Some of the prominent dthflH of our 
town, who Itelieve in the regular rotation 

in the rilling of the office of Auditor every 
few years, have asked our fellow towns 

man. William II llerrick. to allow his 
name to be presented at the next caucus 

as a candidate for the offce «>l Auditor. 
These citizens ferl confident that Mr. 

Herrick's long and successful experience 
as an auditor will redound to the com 
plete satisfaction of us all and bespeak 

the votes of the town t» his Itehalf. Mr. 
Herrick's personality is well and favor- 
ably known, and our 1 itizens fully realize 

that they will find in him an officer who 
will meet all in a genial, courteous and 
business-like manner. It ni-iy be of in- 

terest to our citizens to know that this 
candidate is a son of the lair Moses A 
Herri, k. of our town, and has resided 
here for the past thirty years. 

[Cl nt:i   uled 

Town Auditor. 

While the contest for town officers for 
the ensuing year is being waged, one of 

the most important is that of Auditor. 
The present Auditor, William C Newell, 
has served the Iowa faithfully for the past 

five years. That being the case. why. 
uule-s the people demand a etiange. 
should he not be continued in office. As 

far as I have been able to find out, and 
im information is quite direct, no change 

is desired, or even demanded by the peo- 
tle of the town. I am in a position to 

now absolutely that the citizens of the 

town do not desire it in this office, and 
simply baejOlM one man wants an office 

which is held by another, and that other 
perfectly satisfactory to the citizens, is 
no reason why a faithful and competent 

pubbc servant should be turned down. 
Mr. Newell from his advent as a mem- 

ber of the old Hoard of Town Auditors, 
saw that the whole system was wrong, 

and it was through his efforts, aidel by 
the other members—Mr. J. J. Todd and 

Mr. J. J Gendron -that the change was 
brought about, and I am free to state 
that no one in the town regrets it- 

Mr Ne Well's ability is unquestioned, 
his integrity no man can smirch, always 

devoting time and ripe experience to the 
proper conduct of his office, and under- 

standing fully laws governing  town  gov- 

JEcboes 
KlJllOH Of  THt  STAK : 

'I he practice inaugurated by a certain 

■taltaasai who was on the board of 
Selectmen a lew years ago of compelling 
cit'Xeni to resort to the law in order to 
get perfectly proper articles into the town 

meeting wairants should be discontinue! 
by a \ote lo thai effect in the next town 
m-eting. Ihe law was paascd to protect 
citizens in their rights against arbitrary 

and unfair boards but it never was 
supposed thai Selectmen would compel 
iis u»e as a general practice. It does no 
good whatever and only makes bother 

and inconvenience for citizens. 

In 1850 Woburn had twelve town meet- 
ings. Mr. N. A. Richardson being moder- 

ator at three of them. We now manage 
10 get along wuh aboui two a year, 10 do 
much more business, which would seem to 
show that we have our minds betier 

made up for the time ahead than they 
did fitly years ago, but we should not 
rush (he coming town meeting through as 
we did last year, as it is altoul the only 
chance we baft during the year to find 

out aboul our affairs. The appropria- 
tions committee was a lightning calcula- 
tor l.int year and did not stop to deliber- 
ate. There are several offices in a town 

and city also that so long as the oc- 
cupants conduct them satisfactorily 

should not be changed and will not be 
where the municipality is wise. It is well 
to remember (hat a town is a corporation 

and should conduct its affairs on business 
principles just the same as a private cor 
poration.    Let well alone. 

If the legislature has no better use for 
its lime than to allow it to be used for 

stock jobbing purposes it had better 
adjourn. It was used last vear for that 
purpose and all the leg pullers are anxious 
for a again this year. 

Ilrooklim-, Milton, Wafertown. Hyde 
Park) Revere, WeliYsley. Framingham. 
!>"d'.am, Arlington and Manchester in 

order named areiheonly towns in Massa- 
chusetts that have a greater valuation 
now than Winchester and the one stand 

ing third even has only fifteen per cent, 
more. 

Tis said ihe plan is to have the town 

lake Hack the playground from the Met 
ropolitan Park Hoard and maintain it, so 
thai we can have lonirol and not be 

obliged to allow everybody in the distnet 
to use it. This certainly should be done 
as we do not want a park right in the 

centre ol the town under the control of a 
foreign board.    We want home rule. 

Those who are holding bai k on electric 

light bills are informed that the commis- 
sion says they will undoubtedly get a 
chance to pay them at some rate, but as 

the matter does not appear to be very 
pressing its decision will not be given for 

some time on the hearing petition. 

Why does not somebody get up a 

pivotal bedstead so thai people can find 
out at what point of the compass they 
sleep best ? 

Here are some of the nuggets of wisdom 
uttered by the counselfor in? New Haven 

road at a legislative hearing last week : 
•■ Our surplus shown in return lo the rail- 
road commission is only a matter ot 

book-keeping, we have no such amount." 
"The outside district is carrying the 

suburban district on its shoulders." 
" When people do not come up here and 

kit k it shows they are satisfied in those 
places." " We may 1* forced to abandon 

the suburban business." " We were 
forced into a fifteen million dollar 
terminal." All of which is important if 
Irue. 

The people care no more about which 
come out ahead, Lawson or Whitney, 

than the old woman did when her husband 
was fighting with the hear. What they 

want is gas at a low price, so that it can 
be used both for light and fuel purposes 

and it is high time that promise was 
redeemed. 

The present caucus system for nominat 
ing town office's is very crude and unsatis- 

fat lory and almost forces parlor caucuses 
when a number are lo be nominated lor 

the same boar.i and there are more candi- 
dates than places 10 he filled. We should 
adopt the Australian system for our 
caucuses. 

It seems to be very hard to get a 
caucus notice straight in this town. The 

one just issued calls for "qualified voters." 
while only registered vot< rs have a right 

10 vote. /\ man may be qualified and yet 
not registered. 11 some member of the 
legal fraternity should raise this point we 
would probably, judging from past per- 

formances, be ready to advertise him to 
the extent of declaring the caucus illegal. 

Why should the ten ride tickel fare to 
the Highlands be 15 12 cents and to 
Wed|iemere only 11 1: and Winchester 
1} ?    Aaron where art thou ? 

Jusl think of a board of Selectmen 

requiring a petition to put the item of 
Fourth of July into the town meeting 
warrant. Hi looks as if the Declaration 

of Independence was played out. 

We murdered several more Filipinos 

last month and also paid several million 
Hollars lor ihe privilege, to say nothing 
of our own men lost. Oh, this is a great 

investment tor the Republican party. 
The interest account both in heaven and 

on earih must be great. Vote more 
money and lax the people to raise it. 
Hut wait till 1902 election. 

There is a representative in the present 
legislature f'om Hoston of much ex- 

perience and ability who a few years ago 
wrote a book entitled " The L--g Pullers." 
Did you ever read it? Every character 

in it siood for one of the " push." 

I would rather have ihe reputation of 

J lacking ability to build mud houses than 
to have retired with the proved ability to 
build mud roads. 

Nobody should be nominated at the 
caucus unless he pledges himself to 

atiend to the duties ol the office. Those 
who do not do so and whose terms un 
fortunately do not expire, should be 

asked to resign. 

I will venture Ihe statement that some 

officials would not be re-nominated if the 
caucus came after the town meeting. Ii 
should come alter it and will, when we 
conduct our affairs in a common sense 

way. Now. we put the cart before the 
hoise. nominate and elect our officials. 
and then find out what they have don 

and how they have done ii. 

Those who need the  strett across   th 

pord get just the same  amount  of   con- 
sideration    that   part  of   the  town    has 

alwavs had.    They have not had one vote 
on the deciding board. 

Winchester Public Library. 

A collection of 100 views of English 
country churches u> on exhibition in ihe 
upper reading room at the public library. 

Ihe kiews arc loaned by the library art 
c lub and will remain two weeks, and 
during that lime the  public  is cordially 
invited to sec the collection. 

Will Boom Hia Business 

S. Laval, a merchant, of Dallas. Tex., 

writes : "I thought I would have to give 
up business alter two years of suffering 

from general debility Lfuught on by over- 

work and king hours, but lour bottles of 
F. leetnc (Jitters gave me new life.     1 can 

i now eat anything, sleep well and feel like 
' worifrlt all ihe lime. It's Hie best 

medicine 00 earth.*' It's a wooderful 
tun it and health builder ior tired, weak. 

SKkly   and   run down  pisaple.       Try   U. 
I Satisfaction  guaranteed.      Ouly   50c   at 

I Covell s drug store. 

Political Holes MY 

ANDREW CARNEGIE. 
I 

(Written fur (lie Siar.] 

A Million a Month   for  Libraries 
and Organs 

Mr. Andrew Carnegie is reported to 
have said recently, that with an annual 

income of filtcen million dollars, he was 
-going to try and skin along on three 
million a year, and that left a million a 
month for Libraries and Organs." Some 

doubt may lie indulged of Ins having put 
it in just that form, but as 10 Libraries 
and Organs, that is about what may be 

expeited of him. 
borne twenty five years ago—more or 

less— I often met M r. Carnegie at the old 
St. Nicholas Hotel. Broadway and Spring 

street. New York, where he and his aged 
mother lived in a most unpretentious way 

—the mother with the homely and 
quaint ways of a Scotch Highlander, and 
preserving in her speech the strongest 

flavor ol broad highland accent—the son, 
short,  sturdy   looking,    with    a    cordial 

ranged six lo seven cents a pound has 
since been sold at filteen dollars per 

gross ton of 2240 lbs. About two-thirds of 

a cent a pound. 
Mr. Carnegie says " Into this steel for 

each pound, enter two pounds of iron ore 
transposed by rail and w.«Ier 1000 miles, 
one and a third pounds of coal mined, 

coked and transported 50 miles, one third 
of a pound ot lime stone, qjarried and 

transported 140 miles. These entering 
one end of a building 1200 leet long, 
emerge a finished product at the other 

without handling and often without stop 
ping,except lor re-heating." Marvellous ! 
Shall we call it the modern miracle or the 
latest wonder of ihe world? Hut this is 

another story—and yet a large share of 
ibis rapid development may safely be 

credited 10 the genius of Mr. Carnegie. 
The measure of the iK-iiefil from it all to 
the United Stales in particular, and to 

humanity in general is simply incal- 
culable. Not only has it given great 
employment to labor in this country, but 

it has practically extingnished the  impor- democratic meaner,  treating   the  porter 
or the Grand Seigneur with the «ame un-   taiion of steel   and   implements of   iron, 

affected courtesy, evidently agreeing with   which, until recently, had been among the 
his countryman Hums that j largest items in our balance of trade with 

"A man's a man for a'that.'' Kurope.    which   so   lung   went    heavily 
. . ,     *. „„»  :„   _ ,   against us.     The shoe is on the other loot 
Afew  years  since        ^»**dJ"   "      at present and Is likely to slay there  -if 

wanderings to visit Vu,'fe™ll"'.'ho
e, a,1> i we     can     restrain     our     Imperialistic 

homeuftheCarneg.es. and coming upon    u.nd,.ntic, and   piivate     pension     bil|s. 
an imposing and most  substantial   build-, s h        ^ v ,nrld 

ing of a more modern type    ban   its sur-. ^ %QQn  J |Q   flew    Ymk     M   >1r 

roundmgs,  I enquire 1 ot   a townsman at    (iUds,ont. Mid u was ,ike,    lo do wljer 

l^J0^" .I'^T'     "J   '*  SS   w* ha-I "hed »omeof our economic follies. 
bu.ld.ng?  >oh! tha is the Hbtary and A,      ^ we nave m i( no, lo 

work.ngn.ans   institute, presented to   his (( {   j Kuropean governments 
native    city   by   Sandy  Carnegie.       At^ {, J      d*     f 

Ayr. a few days later, on a pilgrimage   10 j      B-| ^ j Jay a|| |M> lsanolhl.rstorv< 

for  not  so  much  the  material   advance 
ihe land of Robert Hurns. again I found | 
ihe best building in the place was the' 

library by Andrew Carnegie. And so, in 
Great Hritian as well as in dozens ol in- 

stances in the (Jolted States has this 
man's splendid munificence already been 
shown in gifts of buildings and books, in 
Ihe establishment of technical schools, 

gymnasiums and the like, chiefly in the 
interest of working men. The stupendous 
business achievements of the man. the 
enormous developments along material 

lines that his name justly stands (or, have, 
I venture to say, no parallel in history. He 

has played a most important part  in   the 

which Mr. Carnegie has so conspicuously 

forwarded would we emphasize, bul the 
lavish and splendid use he has found lor 
his wealth and the ideal Americanism 

which his aits and his character express. 
Mr Carnegie, although Scotch by birth. 

came here a mere lad, and at perhaps 
fifteen years of age was running errands as 

a telegraph messenger in i'iiisburg. He 
is a sound American, speaks his mind, 
on all occasions, a trifle bluntly some 
times perhaps, but always with toleration 

and courtesy. 
The  conspicuous examples of    I'eter 

rapid development of* the steel  indus.ry    c d -     d        Camegle in the wise 

lp the United States, whteb ja U*e paa); ll%c 
p

of thcir mj,ljons durmg
8
int.,r own |iie 

me.is a bright and shining light held high, 

like that oi   "Liberty   enlightening   ihe 

thirty years has revolutionized the world's 
bostoeta in   this   most   staple   industry.! 

For example: We see a steel rail --P««;'i;' wor|d "in New Vcrk harUm I'hei.sisan 
cally.ndesiructable-d.splac.ng  Ue  iron . c ,e surc Io find   emuI;(1ors   in   lhis 

one-life 10 to   ,5   years-and  the  price £ g,Cnti.ryf rom the ever  U-ngtlien- 
fall.ng in this periodIfroa.  say  thirty six ! .£ ,   «of w>i( an muIli.mmionar,es. 
lo eighteen dollars the ion.    J16 I believe.     * T  , STA\TH\ 

the lowest auotation— our transcontinental.      ., .     , ...-.«....«....*. 
railways were bu.lt of English rails' NOTK-In the current news of the day 

chiefly; now America sets the price for we have intimation that a great consoh- 
rails and structural iron lor the world, fills dation ol the steel interests is now lieing 
our home demand, and exported in    1890   formed through the office ol  J.   Pierpont 

Morgan  which   shall  constitute   another 
"1 rust "of the  first   magnitude.    How- 

one hundred nineteen million dollars in 

steel; is bud ling the new underground 
railway in London and const' ucted for 
Sirdar Kitchener two or three years 

back, the iron bridges to help him on his 
way to Omdurman to "smash the- Mahdi' 

and   Dervishes   and   "avenge   Gordon." 

ever regretful, in some aspects, these 
great combinations mav be. in view of 

what has oeen stated concerning the 
steel development of the past thirty 
years, and in   view   of   the   importance 

We built the bridges   because  we  could   ?' ""/   maintaining   Americas   primacy 

do  it  cheaper   and    quicker   than    our 
Knglish cousins. 

The production of steel in the I nited 

Slates has gone Irom t<*H.;«>6 tons in 1873 
to 10.639,957 tons in 1899. the latter figures 

being .11111111 40 per cemumof the worbls 
product for lhat year.    Steel which in 1863 

n ibis industry, it would not require 
a high priced lawyer to furnish strong 

argument in support of further con- 
solidation. Where economies are vital 

to success, what secures economy in 
production is justified -1. estce-pas? 

T. G. S. 

The caucus for the nomination ol town 
officers will be held next week Thursday 

evening at ine Town Hall. Winchester 
in past years ha* been noted lor its being 
a politically quiet town, but this promises 

to eclipse all previous years because of 
the gravc-bke quiet that characterizes the 
last days previous to the caucus. Uu< 

very little is heard in ihe cars. 00 the 
streets or where Ihe citizens do congre- 
gate, even the weather receiving more 
thought and attention. Ol course, tins 
painiul stillness will be broken lo a slight 
extent before the day of the caucus is 
reached, but Ii will hardly amount to more 

ib*n a ripple unless all indications fail. 
This state of affairs cannot i»c viewed in 
any oiher light than as a compliment to 
the present officers, soowmg, as it does, 

that the great mass of the dtiseoa are 
apparently' content with the present ad 
mini>lraiion and the way the affairs of 
the town are managed. 

In the number ot candidates fur Select- 
men there arc no changes 10 be noted. 
The members ol the present Hoard. 
Messrs. Houlwell, Taylor. Jones and Fltl 

gerald, are in the field, also then are 
Mcssis. Charles W. Hradstreet. Fred M 
Symmes. tieorge <i. M rat ton, John H. 
Carter and Henry F. Johnson. Person- 

ally not one of these gentlemen are mov 
ing hand or foot to secure a nomination 
Such a gingerless campaign for Select- 
men is truly remarkable. 

The amdciit which befell Mr. Houlwell 
w hile on his way to attend the meeting ol 
the board, Monday evening, thereby 111.1k 

Ing it impossible for him to attend the 
caucus, will have no effect on his chances 
of lieiug rennminated. 

The week brings forth a second caodi 
dale- lor the vacancy on the Hoard of 
Sewer Commissioners, the new man being 
Mr. F. C. I'iJIsbuiy, who was one of the 
engineers when the sewer was being buill. 

aAd who is at the present lime .1 division 
engineer on the Stale Highway Com mis 
sion. Mr. IMlslmry resides on Stevens 
street and is strongly recommended by 

his friends for the position. Mr. C.eorge 
E. Pratt is the othei candidate and he- 
has many supporters who will press his 
claims ai Ihe caucus. 

Mr. Fred M. Symmes has announced 
that he is not a candidate lor Selectman. 

At the urgent solicitation of many friends 
and also members pf ihe Sewer Hoard he 
has consented to allow the use of his 

name for the Sewer Hoard. If elected 
this will divide up the membership of the 
board into different sections of the town. 

Mr. Symmes will be found all right for 
the position, and as it is understood that 
Mr. Ceo. E. Pratt will withdraw in favor 

of Mr, Symmes, there is a prospect ol 
bis being nominated at the catu us. 

The membeis of the Sewer Hoard are 
fortunate in having so' many excellent 

candidates for the vacancy on that Hoard. 
The latest gentleman to be mentioned for 
that position is Mr. Charles Mills Ine 

engineer of the State Highway Commis- 
sion. It had been hoped fo: some weeks 

that this gentleman would allow his 
name to be used as a candidate for the 
Hoard of Selectmen, but he would not 

consent to this because of a too severe tax 
on his lime. He* is. however, willing to 

serve on the Sewer Hoard, if the cltl 
desire to have him Mr. Mills is loo well 
known to the citizens through his connec- 

tions with ihe engineering department of 
the County Commission and .it present in 

the Stale Highway ConMiiiM.ii n, to call 
for any remarks at this lime. As recsrdi 

his qualifications (here is no question- 
he's all right. 

Mr. lames Hinds is the only candidate 
so far heard of for the Hoard of Health. 

The other two meml>ers of the Board m 
favorable lo I is candidacy, and as he ap- 

pears to be a good man for the position, 
there is little doubl but thai he sill 
be nominated. 

There is to be a hot fighl for the Aud 
itonhlp, Mr. William H. Herrick. a new 

candidate, having come into the field dur 
Ing the week. The chancel howevei 
appear favorable lo ihe nomination ot 
the present incumbent, Mr. William C. 

Newell, who has served Ihe town 
for the past four years. lloth of these 

gentlemen are accountants by profession. 
good bookkeepers, and both are well 
equipped lor ihe posr.ion. The friends 

ol thes ■ candidates are workers, and the 
prospers are that the contest over this 
office will be the principal feature of the 
caucus. 

Mr. Currier, as we said last week, will 

undoubtedly be nominated by acelama 
lion for the School Hoard, and in all 

probability the gentlemen whose offices 
are not named above, will be similarly 

honoied. The disposition seems to be 

that when the town has a good officer to 
keep htm, 

Mr. D. W. Pratt went to S-immerville. 

S.C., this week and previous to his de- 
partuie announced to the STAK lhat he 
was not a candidate for any   town  office. 

A candidate for the Assessorship came 
to public notice yesterday, ihe gentleman 
being Mr. W. I. I nek. Mr ( „orge W. 

Payne is the present incumbent and he is 
in the field for re-election. Mr. Payne, hav- 
ing served acceptably and as there is not. 

so far as is known, any fault found with 

him. the chances are extremely favorable 
to his being returned. Mr. I uck is well 
qualified lor the position, and if there 

was a vaca> cy, would stand an excellent 
chance of Iveing nominated. 

Lawrence     Hargravea. 

Tuesday evening Miss Elizabeth P. 

Hargraves of this town and Mr. II. 
Nelson Lawrence of Pitt hhurg were 
united in marriage at the nsidenre of 

Mrs. S. F. Cushing. corner of Washing- 
Ion and Myrtle streets, by the Kev. Wm. 

I. Lawrance. pastor of the I'nitarian 
Church. The ceremony, which took 

place at five o'clock, was attended by 
only immediate relatives of the contract- 
ing parties. The bride, who is a very 
pretty lady, was becomingly gowned in a 

travelling costume of blue. Afler the 
ceremony a wedding supper was served. 

ai the conrlusion of which Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence lelt on their wedding journey, 
after which they will take uu their real 

dence in Fiuhburg where the croom is a 
well known contractor and builder. There 
was a large display ot wedding gifts and 

the house was fragrant with choice hot 
house flowers.    Among those present was 

Capt.  T   P.  Kane  of the  I    3  Naejr, 
brother-in-law ol Ihe bride. 

Pneumonia Can be Prerentod. 

Danger of Colds and La Grippe. 
The greatest danger from colds and la 

grippe is their resulting in pneumonia. 

If reasonable care is used, however, and 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken, 

all danger will be avoided. Among the 
lens of thousands who have used this 

remedy for these diseases we have yet to 
learn of a single case having resulted in 
pneumonia, which shows conclusively 

that it is a certain preventive of that 
dangeious malady. It will cure a cold 
or to attack of la yrippe in less time than 
any other treatment. It is pleasant and 

safe to lake.   For sale by Young & Hrown 

This disease always results from a cold 

or an attack of the grip and may be pre- 
vented by thelimely use of Ch.mbrrlain's 

Cough Rrmedy. That remedy was exten- 
sively jsed during the epidemics of La 
(irippe of the past few years, and noi a 

single case has ever been reported that 
did not recover or that resulted in pneu- 
monia, which shows it to lie a certain 

preventive of that dangerous disease. 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy haagalOcd 
a world wide reputation for its cures of 
colds and grip. For sale by Young & 
Brown. 

K. of C  Ladies' Night 

Winchester Council. Kni^hisrf Colum 
bus. observed, most pleasantly, ladies 

night in their hall. There was s large 
attendance of members and their ladies, 
also many guests from surrounding places. 

I he evening opened with vocal solos by 
Daniel J. Daly. J. F. I .rcenhalge, Charles 
I f>'< onnor. Michael J Dennen ; recita- 

lions. Dennis F. Folev.'l homas O'Connor ; 
CMO -.do*, \11ss Lillian McCarthy. Miss 

iitie Sullivan. Miss Miry Donovan, 
Miss Kva Raymond; violin solo, William 
J. Christian. The evening concluded 

with danemg. the floor being in charge of 

Henry J. Carroll, assisted by Joseph M 
Donahue. The aids were M. J Dennen, 
J. F. O'Connor. Jeremiah Sullivan. D. J. 

Daly, J. F. Cosgmve. Anthony Raymond. 
The evening proved to be a rea letter 

event in ihe history of the council. 

Stop an Ctifli M nits Mt Aw U4. ~ 
Laxative Uromo-i^uinine Tablets cure a 

cold in one day. No Cure, no Pay. 

' Price 25 cents. 

LAND FOR SALE 

AT   A  BARGAIN! 
On CMM utrwt Win li.Miir Ili|;hlan.U. The lot contains 16.708 

»|uare feet, with a frontage on Cross street of 123 feet, thus affording 

an opjMirtiinily for two excellent hoVM lots. The location is only one 

minute from ihe Highlands Station, and three minutes to the electrics. 

This is an o|i|>ortuiiity that ammo- in search of a lot to luiild on. or for 

an ii vestment, should not miss. The land will \te sold at a reasonable 

prii-c. 

C. L. REENSTIERNA, 
Fells Road, Hillcrest, Winchester, Mass 

Where the Qood Horses arc to be 
Pound. 

Teas and 
Coffees 

ARE   TRADE WINNERS. 

They combine strength 
with a pleasant flavor that 
suits the taste of the con- 
sumer. 

The prices are right. 

FLOUR! FLOUR! 
Bread is a necessity. 

Good  Bread is a luxury. 

" Necessity " kind can be made from any Flour. 

"Luxury" kind only from "ANCELUS FLOUR." 

TO   SI   FOUND   AT 

ADAMS' CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
TBXjHrilONB    OQ.8. 

(.anies won *nd lost : 

A trial will convince you. 

HOLBROOK'S 
AND 

GILT EDO! TOUKNAMKNT 

At Dor.hester Wednesday night the 
Old liorchester Club defeated the Cal- 
umets two of the three game* and should 

have made it ihrce straight. The Old 
DorchcMcrs took the first game by in 
pins and the second b* 77. The Calu 

mets   won   the   third game   by  53   pins. 

PLEASANT STREET, 
WINCHESTER. 

Calumet Club   Notes. 

MYSTIC VALLEY LEAGUE 

The   Mystic   Valley  Tournament   bat 

drawn ;o a close, the club   standing   last 
on ihe list with 11 games won and ly lost. 

A. 5. UtUefieM staiubTth to the lodivld 
ual record, his .cver.ine being 170. The 

Arlington lloat Club and ine 999th 
Artillery were lied lot ti^t place, ami in 
the roll "11 liu-siLty .ind Thursday nights 

A. If. C. won rive o( th*- six gainef rolled. 
thereby capturing first place, wilh the 

•• Battery " second. 

BOV l.IN'.     I'ol   KNAMI   N I 

K.    1).    McKarland    now    holds    the 
record! lor ihe highlit  individual  singl 

string total anil the highest  individual   1 

string total, his figures being 226 and 572. 
Team 4 lost one of the three games 

played Monday night, anil team 8 one of 

its three games played Tuesday night, 

thereby pulling them oul ol Ihe race lor 
first place unless the um-apected 
should happen and the two other teams 
still in the lie lose their lead. Team 10 

virtually leads the tie with 18 games won 
atid6 lost, with team 5. M won and 6 lost. 

Team 4 holds the highest total num- 
ber of pins. Much interest is being 
taken among ihe members in bowling 

and every game is closely contested. 

th-jugh the- w ere 45 P ns  behind  on the 
eighth Irame. Parker rolled j i lean r 1 r•, 1 
game and Lit leticld did the same in third 
game.    The score: 

old Dora) ■attr. 
strui.     | ■ ring string 

1 1 1 r..ui 
ISS \K 14* 419 

Mlllrr I7S l.'fl ISO 47S 
I'arkrr I8S ISU ISS :■*: 

kie't»r.L..i, :..? rpp its «.■ 
<Jr«Y M 175 ■ill 578 

Itttala ma 
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sj| 
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S43 m 
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V. Iti.lmr.l-.11 Ml IU 1ST 476 
UllMssU 144 IJS m 4S4 
I'urriiirft.m 
Mrtall 

I5U IV. 1W 47S 
I--J IV IM 44. 

Msfariaad ITJ 149 ISO Ma 

Itottui m IN SM .'«>; 
POOL   TOURNAMSOTT. 

I'layers. ratings ant- indiv idual   stand 
ing : 

Rating Won    1-ost 
1.   S   Barker u 3 4 
r . 1.. Harnard       60 7 

7 L Ooddu }0 3 
C   II. Hall 40 4 

4 It. Uurd 50 1 

E. Kettey 50 1 J 
N    Knapp 5-' 5 
r. C. Hayward      tu 
A. I.ittlefield 55 i 0 
K. Kerr 60 
K. D. McKarland 75 
S l McCill 60 

Geo. I'urrington 48 
T. 1'. Wilson 52 
W. fc. Wilds 
J. II. Winn 

<;   A. Woods 
A. Weeks 

I C. NewdI 
i F.   Itarr 

I  W, Richardson 25 

String rltrilltf *ln,; 
I'lHTers I. .'. ;i T»ial. 

hirringtos      in 1 ■•■■ I.VJ tkA 
II. f. l>ii kaoa 11; IM IM        IU, 

11   L si,, pi ■ rd 
•131 
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IJO 

i 'i 
ia*i 

1    P BUwall HI in no *H 
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J..H, 

Siring Si.ing rStrtna 
1 'i J Total 

.1. D.Twombi] »|f| 100 i«t Ml 

.1. II. Winn *li"i 11; LB HI, 
N  .v. KHSBC l.u m m 414 
P. Ilmiim.ni.l l.'l M 1«4 4UH 
Bogsr Hard III 114 m Ml 

TMals. m 
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rssa 

7-.it 
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CM nil 

Rtrfu ■trial •trial 
!■:  i. ■-•- i. Total 

c i'. Pansll Ol 114 I3S :i:« 
U, 11. HUM •IM m m VH 
K   li     Hi,'.ling 14.1 Ml I.VJ 4 IS 
U,   L.  It.l.Uin 117 mi ps 111 

1     i-    « 140 ■ BM 4.'4 

Hiring    siriin" Stilus    T-i*l 

EDITOR OF THK STAR \ 
I am a lover of good horses and I often 

go for a drive for an hour aiternonns when 
there  is good  sleighing   to   some  place 

where the good ones come out for a spin. 
1 went last    Monday   to    I'leasant   street. 
Arlington, and there found good teams on 

the road.    Among them  was  our  towns- I 
Mao*George II. Gilbert  with his good! 
horses, by the way a little handicapped by j 

two in ihe sleigh, while others were alone. ' 
Well, il was fun ; Mr. (.illiert was bound I 

to get a chance  to go with   ihem   if  he j 
could, bul they were not willing no lar as 
I could see, 10 start even with him, so he 

called them in but they would not.    How- 
ever, he got onto them very often and led 

them through without a skip. 
Now. people can talk all they want to. 

but let tne man come out who thinks he 

can lead, and perhaps he will change his 
mind. It is very well for me lo ihmk I 

lu\eagood horse when I stari him up 
alont. I am apt to think I can sweep the 
field, but put your horse on ihe road with 

another that can go and then decide 
Now boys, if you think you can lies! (iil- 

Dett. give him a chance. He may. per- 
haps, go with you any afternoon and make 

it interesting. Trv him : I want lo »ee 
the fun VV. T.  DOTft* 

t. D.M   : 178 Ml li.- tn 
: E. Klaslei •Ml i *\ iau m 
K   '.. Ii. HI :•'• Ul IM m 
M. il. Lombard •Ml m IM M 

.   \   rsraud •I.II r.i> IJ«i IM 

I..I ,i. Wtl 
Tsass - 

Trail a 

BM MFI 

r: kfan Siring Hiring siring 
3 

Tnta 

F B, Itti-lutnt-'.D MM ivl Ml 
r. IL r-oiiM i U Ml li. 1 ..•I 
K. A. KMI'V M IM Ml !H 
i. s. Hies Ml IM I-.: *n 

w. i' Mtekcrsoa UM 114 IV. KIT 

Fotal* «74 
|. .i, 

rn 
a. 

74? 

String String Btrtskj 
riayan I .( 1 

in i;i ItJ hi, 
K.  11. K.h.l •IM r.-. ir. ■n 
Dr. J. I. FrsMh •IV. uH i .-. *»»-, 
K   11. UtOM •i a i u !'-- ♦or. 
l>mis HIMI« Ml" MHi •110 cm 

TMalf ..-I ■ r«7 Mil'. 
H.II.II.-.I, *\ j.*. m 75 

Totals Tir. an .11*1 

• Absent 

Highest run 23 balls by P. K. Ilarnard. 

BlLLIAKU   TOUKNAMBNT, 
Following is a ll»i   of  ihe  players and 

their ratings, and games won and lost: 

Rating      Won    Lost 
W. H. Goodwin     100 1        4 
W. A.  Tucker 100 1 o 
N. A. Kn.ii.p 

K. N. Kerr 
W. S. Incite 

T. P. Wilson 

C.   E.   Ilarrett 
A. S.  Liltlelield 
S. T. McCBll 
K. s. Barker 

K. D. Mct-arland   13c 
A. M. Holhrook      175 

I. S. Doane 1^5 
*;. w. I'urrington  100 
T. S. Spurr 75 
P. C. liurnham 50 

"5 
90 
75 
75 
50 
75 

100 
75 

All young people heartily invited. 7. p. 
in. Evening Service with an address by 
Kev. Dr. (.oodenough from Johannis- 
burg upon "Life and mil*ion work in 

South Africa." Collection for A. B. C. 

I    M.    All invited. 
Tuesday, 3 p. m.. the Croup appointed 

for March, MISs Choate, chairman, will 

meet at the vestry to arrange for the next 
social. 

Wednesday. 4 p.m., Minister's class 
meets as usual in ih.* Kndcavor Room. 
Learn lesson fifteen. 7.45 t>. m. Mid 

week meeting of the Church about its 
own fireside. Topic--" Fixing the heart 

on God." Ps. ■ 12 ; Is. 50 ; 4-9 ; Rom. 8 : 
28-39.    All come. 

rriday. 7.45 p.m. The Church Com 
mittee »iil meet at the parsonage any 

who may desire to unile with the Church 
either by letter or upon confession of 
faith. 

Dummy Supper 

Wcdgemcre Lodge, i.ood Templars, 
gave a Dummy Supper in th* ir lodge 
room last evening. Never was there 

more fun to the square inch in the history 
of this bright and lively organisation. It 
was a complete success, and a good sum 

was placed to the credit of the Lodge 
funds. There was plenty of appetizing 
food, but this was placed well out of the 

reach of the diners, and could only be 
had by applying to the young lady waiters, 
and liiis ma,m a fine of three cents for 

each word spoken at the tables. Of 
course the 75 at the tables were subjected 
to a fine. 

Mrs. Ida Tilton of Lowell, District 
Secretary lor Kastern Middlesex, was 

present, and welcomed the Lodge back 
into the circle and gave some pleasing 
remarks pertaining to the order. 

Nest week after the business hour, 

there will be a graphophone concert of 60 
pieces, comic and sentimental 

A Rubber Halo 

The people of Winchester are requested 
to save all their worn articles of rubber. 
such as hot water bags, shoes, hose or 
lubings. These will be called for later 

and sold for the benefit of the Visiting 
Nurse Association. Such sales In neigh 

boring towns have proved very success 
ful, and it is hoped that a liberal response 
to this request will secure a goodly sum 

to help the Association in its work 

To the Women of Winchester. 

If you wfll take ihe trouble to register 

OD the- 19th or the 23d. you can then vote 
lor .1 number of the School Board. Know 
ing that many of you lake a deep inter 
est in our schools, I wish you would 

name a lady lor this place, one who sup- 
ports our schools, and if she has children, 

thinks our public schools the place for 
Ihem.    Respeclfully, 

WitiTFtfcLD L. TUCK. 

riARO. 

To the Voters. 

At a very largely attended   town  meet 
ing. one of the lasi held, it was thi- 
of the meeting that a mod over the pon<l 

to   the   Plains  be  built.     I   believe  this | 
should be done without lurther delay.and I 
before anyone is injured   by   walking on ! 

the railroad track.    Other sections of our j 
town   have  good road*   to    ine   centre-. 

Why do we   not  give that   fast  growing I 
section the same r    Itv electing  lo  ever) ' 

town office men who take  an   interest  m ) 
this mailer, and urge it all   the time,  w I 
will have it built.    But if we elect men lo 
any of the town offices who ..are  nothing 

lor the accommodation of   the  people in 
that section of the town, they, :ne people, 

will continue   to enjoy   the  privilege  ol 
walking on the  railroad   ties   until  som<- 
one is hurt,, while   we have the beauiitui 

iKiulevards for thr pleasure of  those who 
can use them and no fear of the   loenmo 

live injuring their children. 
Courteously, 

WHITTIF.LII L. TUCK. 

State House Letters 

Mr. Charles K. Mann, ihe accomplished 

legislative correspondent, whose letters 
appear on the first page of the STAK, IS 

not only reliable, but always has some 
thing interesting and valuable to impart 

to his readers. He is an independent cor 
respondent, writing his own views and 
signing his own name. His letters will 

give a comprehensive view of the work 
of both Senate and House and will deal 
wilh interesting and important state 
mailers. 

That Cough 
Hangs on 
You have used all 

sorts of cough reme- 
dies but it does not 

[yield; it is too deep 
j seated. It may wear 
j itself out in time, but 
jit is more liable to 
j produce la grippe, 
j pneumonia or a seri- 
| ous throat affection. 
I You need something 
I that will give you 
{strength and build 
jup the body. 

!  SCOTT'S 
j EMULSION 
r will do this when everything 
j else (ails. There is no doubt 
I about it. It nourishes, 

strengthens, builds up and 
makes the body strong and 
healthy, not only to throw 
off this hard cough, but to 
fortify the system against 
further attacks. If you are 
run down or emaciated you 
should certainly take this 
nourishing food medicine. 

A   Most   Versatile   Man. 

Magician, Musician, Artist and Shad- 

owgraphist. 

A most conspicuous example of versa 
lility is Mam the magician, musician, ar- 

tist and shadowgraphist. Mam's magic 
is refined, original and strictly modern. 

He relies less than any other wizard on 
cotnpllcsted mechanical illusions, pre- i 
sentinu a programme in which dexterity 

is ihe feature that particularly appeals to 
his audience. His sleight of hand ex- 

periments are presented with an elegant 
rase that is captivating. 

Hut Marc is more than a magician, he 

IN .1 musician, a veritable virtuoso, on in- 
numerahl Instruments) so that he is able 
to 11. tun. HI i in his ei UTiainment a musical 

programme of delightful variety, appeal- 
ing tn every one who Lives the magical 
"nnuence of harmony. 

And more than this, lie is an artist of 
marked ability and the pit lures drawn by 

him on the stage are executed with mar- 
Ircloui precision, rapidi'y, dash and finish. 

And again, last, but not least,    Maro   is , 

probably the greatest exponent of the art 
of shadowgraph;.- now iieiore the  public 
in whlcfa he produces life-like silhouettes '> 

with his two wonderful naked hands. 
After an evening with Maro one is un 

able to determine   whether   the   versatile 
- most   enjoyable   as  a   magician, 

musii 1 in. .irlist or shadougraphist. for he 

is simply great in each of these four roles. 
He appears in Winchester Town Hall 

nest Tuesday night. Tickets. 15 and 50 
cents 

Cut this out and take it to \oung & 

Brown's drun Store and gel a free sample 
ot Chaml>erlain's Momath and liver 
tablets, ihe best physic. They also cure 
disorders of the stomach, biliousness and 

headai he. 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT 
Cmll Telephone  114.6 Winchester, 

for Quick Repair Oept. 

I Thompson   Street, 
W«« WINCHESTER. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY, : GRAIN 
and Straw. 

260  MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Connection. 

■>3ntn» 

To reduce my stock of 
Boots and Shoes, I will 
sell them at a great re- 
duction in prices. These 
goods include a general 
line of first class foot- 
wear for men women and 
children. Also a large 
lot of Rubber goods. 

S. H. DAVIS, 
No. 3 VINE  STREET. 

SUNDAY  UBVIOl 

I'NITARIAN CHUItCH- Re*. Wm. I 
I ,i*r.< nee pastor. Sunday, 10.30 a.m.. 
Morning Service. Sermon by the Kev. 

(_". A. Staples, of Lexington. 11 50 a. m., 
Sunday School. 7 p. m.. evening service. 
V I'. K. I . Leader, Mr. Walter Ki»her 

Mku Edith ftishop will lead a paper on 

"t.reece." 
'Tuesday. 7 p. m.. "Teachers' meeting 

and pastor's Bible class. Subject, 

"I vidl on 

FIKST UAPIISI CHURCH—Rer. Henr> 
K. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 

ton sirrrt. At 10.30 a.m. I'ublic Wor- 
ship with preaching by the i'astor. Sub- 
ject. "'I he World's Conoueror." 12 m , 

Itible school. "The Lord's Supper." 
3 p. m.. :->ong service at "The Home." 

Kendall street. 6 p. m.. II. Y P. U. meet- 
ing. " Confessing Christ." 7 p. m.. 

1 ourth talk on " Ta- 

ble-Talk of Jesus. SmMoCt, Hinder- 
ing thoke who we,uld entar.' 

Monday. 3 p. m . Home Mission Meet 

ing. Led by Mrs. Underhill. Subject, 
"Italians in America." 

7.45 (.in. L* Wiling Bible class "Jesus 

n mane." 

I ill 1 1 II HI- THK Kl'IPHANV — Kev- 
John W. Suter, Ke« tor. i^uinquagesmia 
Sunday. 'The serene of Hoiy Commun- 

ion at 945 a m At 10.30 a. m . Morning 
prayer and sermon. At um, Sunday 
school. At 7 30 p. m., evening prayer 

and address. 

i tKsrCitiK'H of CHRIST.SCIENTIST. 

Services in Town Hall, at 1030 a.m. 
Subject. "Mind. ' Sunday School at 
12 m     7 30 Lvening prayer and address. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 

D. Augustine Newton, minister, resi- 
dence. 13c Main street. Sunday, 10.30 a. 
nv. Morning Worship with prrai hing by 
the pastor. Theme. " The Absolution 

of the Soul.' Anthems. "Who is like 
■MoTlMB, 0 Lord?," Sullivan; Soprano 

solo: Kesponse. " Crani 
Schilling; u m, Suad, 

son. "The Lord s Supper. 
30. 5 45 p. m., V- r. S. C. E.. Topic — 

ssmg Christ'      Matt.   10:    11-39. 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS    —C-^ 

and 0.AS FITTERS. 

JOIIIIIM;    in   all   iln    llranrlics 

promptly attended to. 

—AOKNCV— 

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
un 

SUNSHINE  RANCE8. 
TchpkiM 124-5. 

■ 114 if 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
By >irtie> M Ms SSWSfl M •»*«■ e.tntaliwd laaevr- 

1MB SSOTMMSMTCBk] Will*r«l ' sill*.*, v 
tl;- Wii-'-iimt'-r Hsur.*. Itsnk. <Ul«d May ft, 
IISK.  rrff..r.t«l »nli Mtdillr**-! Ko.  Hal     iNwds, 

Ub. Ms*.M-M  stM Mi if«a*t ••! th* roa- 
<llt 101* •<>kUiii"l in ■»•! inortitajt* * ill beaoM 
• I (■ttl.hr surlloii ui-'ii il>- pf-mlBe* ,n Win- 

SMseST)  in  MS ' SOBtl "I Mlddlxwi .H'l   < «in 
in'.!i» t-*lih of M*s-ayliii-*-il». SB 

TUESDAY, 1st 12th Uj if Muck, A. 0. 
1901,11 (NT I'CtKtll Bi iftWHN, 

all sml altifular lli» (irrtnlxv <-<.*j>rv*1 by  nal'l 
UKiftcaav iW1. 1-. *n 
A «ariain UA m land IIIIMI^I in said Wlnrbaa- 

Ixr, with lb* baUditi*. HWT™*. r-m« |..t- nan- 
l*rHr:..ctu4]i.,nit,Uil ,1 l.uil.ling J..1. In 
WteaasMUr. W.ITIIII^HJ-. drawn tor .|«saaili 
MatM fr*-|., nrr»yH by -I-..I. Horn, .I.T-" 
laSS, *..-! t-^ntHM with MIsMtMws So. IM**. 
Itred-. I-MIIH*—I and d—-rllwd M folb,»s, 10 wit: 
Ws-trrly-.n Wert l.'sdVar «ir—• !«.. »tt*4rrd aad 
'*• twe». iM-«ih*rlj •■*. l'.U nuMbtral M aad 31 
• « said |.l>n <•■«■ imndrad aad Sfly tmmt. rmn*rlj 
>m l"U i.uml*r«1 £,. JS sad 77 on MHI »lBn tax. 
hatxlieal ajid'nir f-»i. MM) Mmtbarly en kd unsn- 
l*r«l «S on aanl plan ■*■ hundred **d Sfly te«4, 
.-•^laii.iac Ihiri* lb'itw«n.l. onv hundrnd nadl 
Sttysooaxe te«l.W said inea.Nr>-M.riila naorc ur 
!«•. ?"he <al« will l» n>ad« snbjnel u, any on- 
|»xt Ua«. <'UU(aiHtin| tai  ill Ira.   ,,r   i.tum-l]*! 

aabilriftMii win b« rwqvlrad,  and  l«Jaarr 
4- 

us   Ihy   peaceJJ  «v,,^ ..^..p-,, iJUieaei.i./Thiai* HI.. i*..(.., 
ay School.    Lea- THK »IV ith>]LK KAMNOS HANK 

r Matt   |6;i7- -> l*a*ld N. Hkllha*.,It. Traw.or«. 

Winafcaatif. rnhrnary uth, isot 
• r. i'.ja-.i 

M..nr.»e* 



BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
A Classified List sf Rtiiabit Business Firm in the Town of WneftsiSf. 

APOTHECARIES. 
Ota AIM lalogl**- tb*|.ublw i>erfWt a*.«u-« 

and axlrug •unpl) of •■I"*"' «**llt>. f*aJ.a...g 
laal a -*T) a*n-fUl . «.l-*..f M th* U»t poaatbl* 
hl»rllMKfni.     D« ot/IiwiwCwldC'ilt. 

T. II. EMIR A Cu.. 
rhartuarlaU M Mala Hu-i. 

APOTHECARY. 
,iMii\ y tf-OOMSOft, 

IrraggUt. 
i or.  Main and TbomnaDO Slr**la. 

A «oa*pl*l* lln* ol !**#*. Me*wla*Ja. Baaatrl**, 
-!<•.. al*»).   on    band       Pr—crtf-Uow   r»ra*Blla 
rewimejnrfV T.I. IS*-*. 

BILLIARD ROOMS. 
TlluH. rrTONS'iR. 

Billiard and  l'-><  K-tna. 
Cigar*. Totarw awl   Sinoka-r'*  Hupplir* 

II.-.I.-ml nb<t> puli»Lr.| Ui.fuVr. 
LBB*h It—.ut < •ii»if.-l»d. 

HARDWARE. 
F. A   NKWTH *CO.. 

Hard**r>-.  Paint, aad  'HU. 
Painting, PaSSS eaa*aj i 4    «iU«i»f   and   Tint lag. 

IlaMwod Klntatung a BfaeUltT. 
.V... IT? Hand C Mala Jit. 

HARNESSES. 
lAMr.s   W     111  SH. 

Manularturvr    aad    l«r«Wr    ID    lltn.—w   a*> 
H<>iN furnl.ahiB >.<"U      Tmiiaa aad Haga 

r*|a*lr»il.    «#rdri» f..r S|»nnf Har«*aaaa 
prnui|>il>   attended  U> 

164 Mali. Ml — I 

HORSESHOER. 
I'ATHICK IKIWD, 

bla> kaaillh and Wheelwright. 
A:-'" arrlau* Palming. 

We »-i ■ ■- our ««rk our peraonal attention. 
JIB Main surer I. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. HORSESHOER. 
K.mbll.hed In 1863. 

K.  II.   |M\ IS. 

CABINET MAKER. 
W, >■ HATCH. 

< iMifl Making. Window and Door Scre*na. 
Furniture and rarreeie Itepairlng. 

V. ■ .lhe| Strip* 
fthop :     I'd Main 8tr*et. 

Near yilHj'l MMMM Shop. 

CABINET MAKER. 
aSOMJt »   HAMILTON. 

l-ratilral Cabinetmaker. 
Light car neutering. 

Hei.alrlng ftf all kind* neatly done. 

•UiUra. lloa fluaninteed. I Taoenpaon Hi. 

CARRIAGES. 
IktlYKlt A   M.I.MAN. 

Carriage Manufacturer., repairing   and   palm 
IiiK Uglil • arrlaijea a ■pwlallj. 

Factory. 2M Main 5U. 

W.rk -ailed for and delliared. 

COAL AND WOOD. 
.1. I.. I'AKKKK S 00H 

DMOMI In OSSl and Wood. 
IR3 Main  Street. 

Yard* al Wlneheiier Im 

CONFECTIONER. 
L A. I-AKIN, 

Osifei Masai Ami Oaten i 
A apaclaUt mad* of   |<-e ■ fain, laaWfcelB and 

lrc*.    KainiNr*aiipplii-dBt abort noii.r.    Lum-lie- 
aerved.    A fin* line of hum.- MB* OSBSIBB. 

Lyceum Ilulldlteg. Telephone flda 

CONTRACTOR. 
JOJfl   ■. I-   KSMAN. 

OaattSStsr and Builder. 
Shop:     Kendall Street,  near Mt.  Vermm. 

Be.idciio*       130 IllgliUnd At*. 

CONTRACTOR. 
H. .1. L'AkKOU.. 

Contractor and Builder 

i.ddmig ol all kind.. 
S... *  Swantmi  Klreel. 

CONTRACTOR. 
JAMaV •'   nrz«iKHAi.i>. 

Contract... UNI Stone Ma*on. 
Grading, Teaming. Hardening and Jobbing. 

feCOM, ■a*5d, lirao-l and I.** n Prea-mg for **lr 
;.   \Va.tiiiml..n Str..t 

n..id«n. <• n Mm si. 

CONTRACTOR. 
M. W   r.Mdtoi.i.. 

» otiirn. lor. Brlehlayer. I'laalerer and 
■MMM Worker. 

_■  Part  Slreel 

CONTRACTOR. 
M   S   BTBMOW,        I oi:ira«>lor and Stone Ma-'o 

tleaeral Teaming and doMilng. 
Itnililhig   |MMt Smul, lirarel,   |>«m,   T.H»I 

Dreaalng, I lupKlotK- f»r    Walki  and    l>rlte«a)i 
K..r Salr. l-l. plOM Ml 

Be.ldem-e.TH CWBUM, 

DENTIST. 
ML OmUUM KWLUtf, 

h-nllal. 

While. Bnlldlt«. 

DINING ROOMS. 
Il   II   ltl< HBl to, 

|j»di«a' and lienlleinen* Dining ■OMM. 
\l. .1. »W**i al all hoar. 

A B|«elall>  mail'' of all home cooking 
Regular IMimer X- IH Main Street. 

DRY GOODS. 
Ivalrr In Slaple and IMM| l*r> QaWaV, 

LMaW »n.l riiU.lren'* Kurnlthlug*. 
Smallwarea. Kle. 

V. Ml. A. Rallding 

DRY GOODS. 
m r L HAi.i or*, 

Irrj   UO.-I., MllllMrr, and   Udie.   ami 
Men* rurnbthliifB. 

Blaikle Hullding Neil door to I" .at >•*,■.- 

FISH MARKET. 
WIM IIKSTKR   KISH   MAKKKT. 

•lobii H. H-lUn.1, I'ropri.ipjr. 
IValei  in all kind- M |M POMa 

laaned Plahuf allktuda. 
Teht»*.«e r..ane.-ii-ii LMMM Kalldlng, 

FRUIT. 
I»    \ol.l-K   ItRim. *  i\>.. 

WlhileMtle and Retail  l»ealer» in 
'■"»»   Vaia.C.»frelioi.er\.rigar« and TMaMB«, 

al Boalon I'riee*. 
Ljceaai Balldlug,     I'lraaaal SI. 

' il \l.l I - T. faara, 

RenaMaMlaf, .|old>iug and Central 

No. Z» Main  Sin 

HORSESHOER. 
.1.   ¥    M< NKI.I.V. 

Trai-llral   llorae.hoer. 

Fa|-**-lal al lent Ion glvrn Co fliif  driving ho»»ea. 

IM Main KnM 

HORSESHOER. 
SAM'K I>INflM»RE. 

I'laellral ■MMMkaMfi MM ''arrlage Repairing, 
lieiillenteit'a l»rl«lng ami Trolling lloraaa a 

-iM-.iallj. H'>rM-a eallnl tor and returned free. 
It and -made Bfcoa*. a *i»-.'lall). Hallafarlloti 
irii»riiiili'*>l g v.-!«. |*|aee. 

HOTEL AND BAKERY 
w iMCHBrrn ucmL, 

C.   f, *.-K.»rl|. l'r..prl«lor. 
Board hv Hie  |>a\ or   Week.    TranalenU   a.  
 Ial«(. ^11   Main  Mr -'. 

(■Ideal Bakery   In tom-n.   All oar goudi war 
ianl.-.| la glie ■:<llKriti-Hoii.    Jtift Main Sir.ef. 

JEWELER. 
KIIKIt  S. S( AIJ'-S, 

iHamon.U. Walche*. .lewelr* and Hll.er-.are. 

i    i i:.|«irinR. 

I<0 Main St. 

LAUNDRY. 
W|\<   II H-l I   I   I. M'XItHV. 

A. T. Dow—I, l"r<i.fl.-(or. 
St.-.in and hand work. 

BOMa   mlhNl   fur   and delivered   pr plly. In 
•OJIW   ,,..| !,,.lrl. 

PI TaMpfcoM IJ4-T 

MANICURING. 
■m M. KIM, i" MA» <tKv.rt. 

Manh-ure. rhlr..i—lv. Hvgi.-iii.- r-.ial und 
iMlp TlMlJIMII. 

Huti»-!> lo U m.. 3 I...-. p. in.,  eieepl   Monday a 
m. and WvdMadaj |    I 

i ..rn.. I..I b)   I- :■ paMaH 

MANICURING. 
Miis w r. ooLaiTB, 

Hair Dnatiag ud MaaJcariifl 
liiLdligeiirrlHTl.-.. r..)iiieele.l. 

■MM Hil.v.-eum  Riilldlng. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
WM.   H. ttH.I'ON, 

Pint elati np i" dat« Cwtom TaJtoting work a 
a|H-i-iallv.    * leaning,   IryclaW,    PrMattfJ.   Repair- 
ing .Hid Alleriiig proinpily ilotie 

IJWUM' Uarmenl-  Malen.er. 
Ifd Main SI Sir - j.... (he door. 

MILLINERY. 
Mlk'li >  »■"  • o--l-   ihd  I'p t.-.l.-.le  Style- 

alwaya  fouiul a' 

HIM ft   \   BAILB1 s PAMLOM, 

■MngtM  Street. 

MUSIC. 
MRS   Kll.\r    l.i  .  |;. 

I- n li.i al ^itiahut 

I;. IT. lo Mr. Heorge .1.  PBffter, Roalnn. 

OPTICIAN. 
OCI LUTP PHXIKRIPTIOia 

II .on miM .ali-rle.   with »o„r fllaaaea.havea 
pair nile.1 l>y 

• irtORilE A.   IHKrt<»N, 
I Winter Slreel,     R.-.m .'.'.       II.™ton. 'Phune. 

PAINTER. 
i II IKLn LAWtOH, 

II ■   and Sign   I'alnlvr, 
draining.   (Haling.    Kalaomining.   Taper   Hang- 

inn. Ms. 
iifp,«. <« WMMtalUal SI. ami S Vine SI. 

I'   '•    II..« ?>.     Mali .rd.ra pron.pllv  al tended to. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS. 
ll|."]1a,R\|-HI<    SIIIUi.. ITJMainSI. 

RuriouA W..lal.*iih..|nie,  I'holographera. 
<..--!    vert,    t.n-..nable   prli-e-        All   amateur 

*ork MteaMBa '"      Mr    W..)*tei.h<dine «u 
I. rWaVlij   -HI. II   0   -onithof Hludto 

B.iildiiig. R.«ton. 

PROVISIONS. 
A    II.   IMNISTKH.  IW Mai..  Street. 

I*aler la 
|i<^r. Port. LMaatj I'.J'.irj. ete. 

Ml ktaMav«|  \ rg.-i »lde- in (heir aeaM.i.. 
Tele|.|i..t.e tfi>l 

PROVISIONS. 
I i Mini. MARKET 

I'alndg.  ,\ iv..i     s. '—oraloll.W. RubartaoO), 
l»ealer« in 

R.er.   fork.   Ijird. Ham-. Rmiei. Kaf   rMMtl ;.el     Part,   1-arl.   Ham..  Hmiet. Kfija   P-nl 
and   \egelable..    Dame of all kimla. 

eleub.t«e  I.'.; i ..n.i...-ri HI. Te.e^ 

PROVISIONS. 
IVIMHKMIIK i-AHII MARKKT. 

J. A. rVllar. l*roprietor. 
Re»f.   pMfk.   |j.mh. Urd. Rntler, Kgga,   poaltry 

and VffMbam     A  »|*eialn  made   ..f  oar 
b..nie-made lt.-ef and Part  Sauaage- 

47   Waehiugton Sire«l. 

FURNITURE MOVERS REAL ESTATE. 
*    l>   Kraklne II    .1   Eraklne. 

KLSKINR RRDH. 
Piano awl Furniture Movtaf. 

Deaeral Tvaruiag. K»e- 
< • |    I air and  Uudeu Hlr-eta. 

r. o. B-a H. rei*i.B.«e ia-a. 

GROCER. 
J. C.  AIUMH. TIU: i  ASH IJBOBJB, 

Ageal fo, lit* la-arfuol Fua Craaju. 
lTa-laa Mala Siraart. 

HARDWARE. 
KalabUaawd laM. 

THE i.HAS. K. SANl>rRH«»S CO., 
Hardaare, I*alnuand INU.  Kilehen    Parataaklag 

lluuda.   KWtrWal I'oatrari.ar*. 

8JDD    Lt>A3M VOOM 
Real Katale.  HMMMJBJ ami In-uranee. 

Win. MMM '*»W. M Stale Slrae». 
Rlaikn- Huildlag. aMMMk, Maaa. 

UNDERTAKER. 
.1   l. • IMjBaW K. 

Kuneral PtftjMM and  I'ratlie.il Cinbalaier. 
CarriagM and PMVMI laraUb*^! ..n all oe.-aaioa-a. 

»■•>•> aa.1 KeM.lei.oe, l* Spraee Si. 

VARIETY STORE. 
Mll.l-s. 

# M P ataial Hlrcvt. 
-.- hrn  Ku-ai-ker aad 

High i-t*.. Vareii Sl«r«. 

While  Ribbon Clippings 

As tie uesl rtguUr mecti.ig of lite 'A . 
C T. V. would ocur on ihe aa.-d, Was1* 
iogion'k l.irihday. it was voted al lh< last 
merl'iDg 10 omit it. 

The Annual meeting of the Woman's 
Christian Temprraruc Union was held in 
the vestry of Congregational church or > . 
t. Room, Jan. i$. The preaident, Mr*. 
Kowc, being ahwent on sccouot of illness. 
Mrs. f-rceihy presided. After a line! 
devotional urvur, the report of the laat 
meet.ng was read and approved. The 
annual reports of the Secretary and 
'I'rranurer were then preacnied and 
accepted. Keporta from the different 
depart merits were encouraging. Among 
others, was the Flower Xiiaaion. $cS 
bouquets have been sent lo Headquartr ra, 
14 Ueaion street, and also several to sick 
memheis in IOWL. This 11 a good repon, 
when we rcmemi-er that the churchis 
also sustain a r lower mission, sending 
large baskets every Friday during iht 
aeason. which arc disiributed among the 
poor and sick in the city. 

The work of the union is presented 10 
ihe public from lime to tune in the Win- 
chester 11 AH. through While Ribbon 
(_ lipping*. These selections arc varicd.but 
with iclerence lo the l»e»t interests of IH 
readers, espeiially the young people. 
The department of Scientlnc Instruction 
has done a good woik the past ye.tr 
through its efficient Supt.. IffS. J. I. 
L'nderhill. The union h** provided the 
bchool I'hysiological Journal, and 
has scot the monthly copiei to ea«h 
school. The teachers have found it veiy 
helpful in giving the acholats corrett 
views of the etil resulting from the habit 
of uaine alcohol or UMMCCO in any form. 
Mr. Walradt, the Supi. of our Kbooba 
has cordially endorsed this work of the 
union. 

The organ of the World's and National 
\\. C. T. U.. the " Union Sigral " is pre- 
sented to the local pastors, to the Y. M. 
C. A. and lo the I'rris Supi. by llie unioa 

The Winchester W. vj. J, V. desires 
tbe membership and cOH>peration 01 all 
the women in WimhesU-r who believi 
that the work it r« presents is for the bent 
interests of in citiren*. F.apetially do 
we appeal 10 thos^ who are or have nee 
memlier* of ihe union in oiln-r places. 
but who h-»ve not indent tied tbcmSMaVeS 
with the work here. We need >our help, 
actively and financially— let ushavejoui 
names, and if you cannot always aitend 
the meetings, come when you can. 

The officers for 1001 are an follows: 
Pre*, Mrs. A. A. Rowe; Sec. Miss K. 
Chaloner, Ireas., Mrs I. L Wood ; Vice 
Presidents. Mrs. H. K. Frerthy, Mrs. ( . 
E, Howers. Mrs. (i. Hamilton. Mrs. L. A 
Mayiurd. Mrs J T. L'oderhdl. Mrs. C. 
A. Kamsdell, Mrs. P. C. Wi'son. Miss L 
L Teele. Mrs. C. Hunting. 

Supis.of Dcpartmei lal wotk: Liters- 
ture, Mrs. Knwe; Legislation, Mrs. I*. C 
Wilson; Sci. Tern Ins., Mrs. Underbill: 
Franchise, Mrs. Wood; PrCMs, Miss 
Chaloner. 

Deaf noss cannot be Cured 
by local applications, AN they cannol reach 
the diseased portion ol the ear. 'I hire 
is only one way 10 cure deafness, and 
that is by constilutional remedies. Ih.11 
ness is caused by an inflamed condition 
of ihe mucous lining of the eustsChlan 
tube. When this tube gets inflamed you 
have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear 
ing, and when it is entirely closed deaf 
ness is the result, and unless the inflamma- 
tion can be ;.ikm out and this tube ie 
stored lo its normal condition, hearing 
will he destroyed forever ; nine cases out 
ten nc caused by catarrh, which is noth- 
ing but an inflamed condition of ihe 
mucous surfaces. 

We will give one hundred dollars for 
any case ofdeafness (caused \» catarrh) 
that iinnm he cured by Hall's ('at.irrh 
Cure.     Send for circulars, free. 

F. J. CHENEY St CO.. ToK-do, O. 
IJr'Sold by Uruggists. 75c 

Hall's Family 1'ills are the best. 

To The Residents and the Busi- 

ness Men of tbe Town of 

Winchester: 
The time has anived when the town 

of Winchester ought to have a directory 
of its own and ihe publishers of the book 
for the past eleven years, Mettft. W. A. 
(■reenough Sc Co., nave already started 
on the new one lor 1901. Our agenti 
will call on each and every householder 
and we will isteeth it a favor if the head 
of each house will be good enough to 
take the ttnte required to give the house 
canvasser the d»»ucd information when 
he calls and asks for it. Itv so doing a 
book can be produced as tr<e from im 
perfectitms as it is possible tO n ak«* 

We shall continue to publish a house 
directory, or a blue hook as it is called b> 
some people, tbe only difference between 
ihe house direi tory and the blue book is 
that the blue bonk you g I only a partial 
list of names of supposed first people 
We cannot do this in Winchester as ihe 
people are all /'«*/or filur fifao.i .is mt 
look at it, and ihcref'ire this house d-rec- 
lory will contain all t ie namesof heads 01 
families by Streets. Il howevti \ou do 
not have occasion to use all the names in 
Ihe town you slill have the prfvlltgC nt 
seleiiing ihe ores you want for any 
special purpose. The general director) 
will contain ihe names Iti alph ibslfcal or 
der as in the past. 

The business men are reminded tha; 
1 he success of the book depends larg«K 
upon ihe support which is given it in ad 
veriising and by so doing they make it 
possible for the town to have a first class 
publication at a small cost to each c nr. 
Ihe householder mil wanl arid will buy 
s bonk if a good one i* published 

As the firm of W. A. (>ieenough 5c Co 
have l>een in the directory husiness since 
1.S61 and published the Winchester direc- 
lory since 1W9 we ihtnk the people 01 
Winrhesler by this t me know wfial lo 
expect from us. Our best efforts are pnt 
Inrth in Winchester as in our other six- 
teen cities and towns in New F^ngland 
lor which we publish directories. 

With thanks 10 the people of Winches- 
ter for p:ist basins. 1" given to us and with 
Ihe hope for a ionium in'e ol ihe name 
in future 

We remain respectfully. 
M . A GHUXOUGH A 1". 

97 Oliver street. Boston. 

"Ie   I ."■■11    1 ■.- ■ «■ 
At one Of bfaj I.1..10UH little d I linen* 

a prominent pruttWawSSatl irau of Wa-b 
Ingtoti wns fr*atl| phased wltb ilu- 
salad, as were NIHO hi.- guests Kvl- 
dently It wan partly uii'iit and partly 
Tegvtuhle, but the flavor was new. dis- 
tinct and undeterminable. This SrH MO 

faint thni one gMSJl dvrlaml "It'ii not 
a ta*te ul nil. only a smell." 

At length some one "tigtfested that 
the ehef IN- naked for the rwipe. upon 
wbb-b the BOOt   remarked' 

"My um.i greuily dlsllken In-lng ssktd 
for  nCf|SWA      "Il this oct'U.HlUll.  Iliiwever. 
bis vanity may overcome him If we 
tell BOH en ally we have enjuyed the 
tinner, and the snbid In purticular 
Al nuy rats*, we'll wee." 

Tba- FieiHlituaii soon sp|H>ared. ami 
wss visibly nffeeted. not to say elated, 
by tbe i-oinpliiiieiiif*. 

"Eet ri uie gret plalslr.'' he said, 
"to tell how I uiak Se sal-bid. K-t ver 
sepuiple. 1 haf xv laltu** range rmdy: 
an I imf aa- meat chop ver' flue an 
dry: ze eider) I haf chop ver' tine: an 1 
haf se painiiie d«- terre. se pntnte. an 
stau a h-etle mi dry: sen I mis zem 
up. Zeu I mak' **• dresseetig may«.n 
nalsc; MawaUMB, she know. I hit all 
Ter* Col' *w*s*tj as ie fea-nh tM-a werf. 
Zen as B* *"l hid eea to serf. I lak line 
tetf d.i.i p:iidoliueI mzl. one le»-tle 
cloaf of Ze garleek an Uee-hle him III ze 
month. Bit M breulhe gentle, ver' 
gentle, on Se -.il-bid Zai g& •••■! S» 
Baveur delYat What   SB   I.M 

Blown to Atoms. 
TaaaU assa Uau  h.-    ash   s»n>   "" ■ 

nc <1- a powe'ful. Hrj-t .     pargative  1"" 
aaa aata exploded, tor In.   Kasa'a  s- •* 
Li(^- I'd!-. whi«h are  perirctly   h  - 
gently    stimul.ite    livrr    *n^    IH»W-I»    to 
expel    po<«onru4    matter,      cleanse    th 
system and ataaafaatl artpatfcs- 
and sick headache.    Only 25c at CaaasTs 
drug store. 

A Graceful Act. 

The floaton Journal has this to say of ihe 
occupancy ul ihe pulpit of ihe Vnitanas 
Church last Sunday I y Rev. J W. Suter, 
rector of the Church of the   r ptplany : 

An event almost, il 101 quite, un-,ue 
ia the religious hiatoiy of this vu u i-.y 
was witnessed last night in the Win 
chester Unitarian (.buiih. R<v. Jed p 
W. Sutei. rector ol the Episcopal 
Church of the Epiphany Is Winch, st, r, 
preached ihe sermon at the evening 
vespers in the liilarian Church. His 
offer to preach was prompted by kind- 
ness tor Rev. William I. Lawrance, 
the L'mtariao paslor, who has bei n 
severely weakened by a recent attack 
of the grip. Hi* graceful act was ap- 
preciated by more than the L'mtariai.s 
in town, and the chunh was crowded. 

No one. however, was mort grateful 
than Rev Mi. Liwrane himself, who 
was able to preach at his morning s. r 
vice. He referred to the ev«nt of his 
brother pastor's prt aching in a UaV 
tarian pulpit as an "almost unique CM- 
casion. and an m t of noteworthy Chris- 
tian spirit." 

Hoar to Cure tbe Grip 

Remain quietly at home and t.ike ( ham- 
beflalns Cougb Remedy as directed and 
a quick recovery is sure to lollow. That 
remeny couiiteia'.ts any tendency ol the 
grin to re>ult m 1 neun onia. which is 
really the only seri.-us danger. Amoig 
the ten* of thousands who have used il 
lor th--grip not one case h.is ever bees 
reported lhat d|d not recover, tor sale 
by Young St itrown. 

•tot   Rail   now. 
On an ex. :;rsl m glv. 11 by Rerrrdaiy 

Latighy to 1 hi* UWOlMTP of the M 
tlotiui Aeatlnuy of Rcietate dovrn the 
puioiinie Rtjrnard ()rv«*n. of the library 
of fUllgll'SS   lold tin-   bext   story   of tbe 
day.    Mr HrwM aappffifj to IN- efoaa 
Ing tin1 ■>«..,■.   nome yeiirx ngo on ihe 
Kourtb of July, which national holiday 
was celebrated uilh j: 11:11 ilithUKlUHW 
by   the   Ainerb nn* OB board 

•*1 say.** aaked one of lbs Enirllsh 
men. "what Is this the anniversary of. 
anyhow'; Inn'l II to eelebrnte t'i- 
bnttle of Itnll i:nn or aomethhig of tbat 
kind?" 

"No." promptly onobe up nn Amer 
lean "Not itnll Hun-John Bull Hun" 

. —Sew York Tribune. 

A Deep Mystery. 

It is a mvsterv win women endure back- 
Sche, h»adache. nervousness, sleepless- 
ness, melam holy, fainting and dizzy 
spells wh ;a t'lojossads have proved that 
Klectrii Hitters wilt cure such troubb-s. 
"I suhVr.d lor venrs with kidn>-\ 
tiou1 b.' a rites Mm. I'he be Chcrle), 
ol Peterson, la., "and a lame hack pained 
me MI I could noi dress rmsell. but Eta - 
trie Btlters wholly cured me, and, 
.iltlio'.j.;1! 7; yeaisold. I now am able to 
do all my housework.*' It overcom.s 
constipation, improves appetite, gives 
perfect health. Only 50c at Covcll'a 
dr u^ store. 

War. IWaVeSf 
Wnltn-ss - RonstlMK-fmuttonmnst- 

|orkmnshrdnrbrownpotatoeslnH*tspudd- 

Injiorple? 
CnatODier ll'm Are not these things 

still in Separate dishes? 
"Ycnelr " 
"Tlnn   arhy   9a  JOB.   nnuounce them 

as if tbey had slrrady i n made into 
hash'-"    lirdtanapoHl Press. 

What Shall We Have for Dessert? 

This question irises in the famdy everv 
day. I.ei us answer il today. Try Jell-O. 
a delicious dessert. Prepared in two min- 
utes. No baking! add hot water and set 
to cool. Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, Ras- 
berry and Slrawbcrry. At your grocers. 
■ o cts. 

To   Belreneh. 
"Home Is ihe nrareai pbirp on earth." 

remarked  Rllkens to ITIIklM. 
"Yes." ri|died Wllklns. -ibnt's why 

We quit hoit-i-k.-i piii'j iltid went to 
board,**    Colnnhn*   |0.I   State   Journal 

That two Men mnv he real friends. 
they must hare np|t««Ite opinions, sltnl- 
lar ptlnel|ib'«. nnd diffen-nt loves and 
hatreds    t'l niranbiiaod 

Had To Conquer Or Die. 
"I was just alwut gone.'1 writes Mr-. 

Rosa Richardson, of L^urrl Springs. N 
C. "I had consumption so bad tnat ih 
best do tors said I could not live SSOn 
than a month, but I began lo use OF 

King s New Discovery and was wholb 
cured by seven bottles and am now "tou1 

and well." It's an unrivaK-d bfc-s.iver In 
consumption, pn-umouij, la grippe »r\n 
bromhilis; Infallible lor COUghs. colds 
asthma, bay fever, creep or whoopn g 
cnogh, (iuarantred notiles 50c and Si 
Trial i>otiles free Bl Covell s   drug  store. 

Many School Children sre Sickly. 

Mother Grave Esareel Powders toi 
Children, is d hv Mother Gray, a nursr 
in Children's Home New York, break up 
Colds in 24 hours, cure Keverishness. 
Headache, Stomach   Troubles.   Teething 
Disorders, and Destroy  Worms.   At  -at 1 
dragglsta,     15c.       Sample    mailed    Iree 
Address, \iit-.. s. Olmsted. LeRoy, NY 

Whit Ther Said. 
"Did the girls nay aaytblog when 

they henrd of my engagement?" she 
Baked   wltb a   little curiosity. 

"Very little.** was the reply of ber 
dearest   friend 

"Bui tbiv slid unmetliIng?" 
"Oh. yea; tiiey said sometblug." 
"Well, what was It?" 
"Well, most of them merely exclaim- 

ed. 'At kUtf 
There wns s pause, and then she 

asked: 
"Well,  what did some of the others 

s«yr 
"One of them said: "Who'd have 

thought It?" Another. 'Will wonders 
never cense?'    And a third" — 

"Oh. never mind the rest." Interrupt- 
ed the BaaaWS*; "I never did have moeb 
cariosity."-I'Utstiurg Chronicle- Tele- 
graph. 

Thousands Have  Kidney Trouble 

and Don't Know it. 

lov To rind Owl. 
Fill s bottle or common glass with   your 

water and let tt stand twenty-four hours; s 
sediment   or    se- 
lling Indicates an 

jT| unhealthy   condl- 
^ 'Mion  of   the   kid- 

neys;   If It stains 
your  linen   it   Is 
evidence of   kid- 
ney  trouble;   too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain la 
the   back  Is  also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad- 
der are out of order. 

What to Do. 
There Is comfort In the knowledge se 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish in curing rheumatism, pain In the 
back, kidneys liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold wstar and scalding, pain In passing 
It. or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes thai unpleasant 
necessity ol being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra- 
ordinary effect of Swamp* Root is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for Its won- 
derful cures of the most dlstrssstng cases. 
If you need a medicine you should nave tha 
best. Sold by druggists in 50c andSl. sUas. 

You may have a sample bottle of -Jus 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells, 
more about it. both sent 

Preachers 
Praise 

Dr. Willaavms' Pink Pilh 
lor Pale People. 

!*"• hither »ralaa ean be clean Pr. 
William, ilutt rillafor Pal* r'aopla 
tbau th* many voluntary teatimonl- 
ata rruiu mlulalara of the aoapet. 
Hara la on* from Rev. Knocb Hill, 
Omnd Junction, lowai 

"lama firm bellrver In the effl- 
eacy of Iw. WUIlama' I'lnfc PllU Bar 
Pal* 1'aopl*. Krr tdrec or four >«*va 
1 weaaaurtererfnun smrraldebtllly. 
I aaemad to be Uacklne In vitality, 
waa tired oat most of In* tlm* and 
al*rp fata one no real or r«n«ab> 
meut. 1 waa troubled • iti. baadarh* 
murh ofth* time and altbuugb I waa 
DotoonAnrd !o my bed. any !lln**a 
lnr»p*rilMi*d m« for *n*rf *Uo work 
In my pealor;it* 

'■.i-Uiar-lola #11 vine In Nabraaka. 
wbo bed suffered *»rv mucb and 
who haa uaed In Wllllami' Plak 
PllU with soodroaulta.rveom man dad 
tbamtomeandl d*>cld*d tutry UI«IC. 
I had taken but two ur tbr**do**aof 
lb* ptlla when I foundtbat tb*y war* 
belplni me. end furiher u*e of th* 
remedy brouehtauch relief lhat I am 
■led to off* r ihla public rarommendav 
tu.nof Dr. William*' Pink I'HIa rat 
Pal* People ID Uteloterrat of euffar- 
Ins bumanlty.'* 

RFV. Kvom nn T. 
/»•»'* M. XCSaarcA.Or*ad Junetum. /•«■«. 

rtfmro 
Mail 

VEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

NASAL CATARRH 
CATARRH 

a-ar a   r-M 
hr«.f qatekly. 

-23 ^l...",!.!:M.:- COLD'i HEAD 
lri:a,aii(i>»da ore* tbr iii-mor....- miu ■■•» IINCU. 
luiirti. isnmeOlate aad a ear* loll 
>h . in.' .it- a 11..i erode 
Oil .••■nla at druggiM" 
eenif IMP mail. 

KI.V HUi>TltEK».P6Wiirr.ii SI . N« * V..rk 

(liia.     Iwirge rise, 
.i.il.   trial-li*.   10 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

CUaaaaa    aad   aaaatinaa  Un   ai 
I'r.^.M    *    laiui.anl   rnrtrth. 
I*»cr  TalU I*   Baatora   Gray Hair to  11a   Youthful  Color. 

i> P SUr^anOIJI^BI^UniJII 
hafaUua* 

ICHSBTCn-e  r-JGLI«M 

'   -tV»:.   »-. ^  •    l#lta».k«i>»frlat 
a-i   «-UlCH»TKU'>   I:M;I.IMI 

•.-l.i I I.L.I.. .Ihcr    K.r»a 
l..|1t«|l —. mmi  l-ili- 

.    . ,-ar l">i*«l-l aa «aaJ 4'. >a 
t'.*i>   ■ .    rarUaolan, T«athBt*alBU a>a ■• K.llrf r-» laal^." i- i.uar   h,. ra> 
lea*   Mall.    Ili>tll   i.n^..i.     B~d»r 

., AQXKTS WAHtr 
rofi".»*■ K    A* . N  t.aty, end 

ir«-<* ■«III|>1<- and elrealai "f keaseaoM 

THE GRIP EPIDEMI3. 

The Disease More Preva'ent than 
Ever and Quite as Fatal.   The 

Best Treatment. 

The grip lias surprised ihe dociors 
and health authorities itrtiH season hy 
its rapid .spread and by loose novel symp- 
toms. While it spans no'iody it i« pro*- 
ini especially dsngerous lo mlddle-at«d 
and elderly persons. In many cases 
either a iat.il onset of pneumonia, or a 
complete breakdown ol health and 
strength, is apt to follow an attack of 
g"P 

I he wise course for all i* prevention. 
IW arearlaaj a lirnsctt's Po><>us /'/IKW 

on the chest and hack you protect the 
lunys Irom the cold and chill and (*iih 
(inlm.iiy » are) you are safe from urip. 

Foe t lOH who are already sutlcnn^ 
from ^rip. or from the usual winter couyhs 
.nd colds, firnspns I'lastrrs are a sure 
and speeds relief and cure. Highly me- 
di« inal and s> lentifV. 

Refuse imitations and substitute*. 
Only ihe genuine are effective. Examine 
when VOS L*uy> Seabury & Johnson. 
Manufacturing Ch» mists. New *iork. 

Rupture* 
Write or rail ter J. A.Wastsaaa'seek, jselsal, 

•tet ssj saaa i> i'> eta   in pneteae ■tail*, 
Lsara  lanreares sitaoai op lailea M    SS    * 
lime  i>r ih*. ilaiiKcr if-lriani[iilali"M. Iroin   ahlili 
SBsassaasi "i • -•"'! peeseSj Sis * ^»ri>.     a\*>sr*ai 

J. A. SHERMAN. HeraUe, Speciall.t. 
:■>•   Hr..a.lWHT. .Sen   \>H* 

$ New Upright 

PIANOS. 
Of course the*e are not Ivers & P"nd, 
but tbsy icpresent Ihe best jiosMblc 
value for **<23c, and appeal strongly to 
economical buyers. Our low terms make 
it easy lo pay for one :*i$ down and 
t(> per monih Wo will exchange them 
at any time at a liberal valuation for 
our beautiful new Ivers A- Pond Upright*. 
It will pay yon to wr te us if you cannot 
call. Our list of bargains in use l pianos, 
mailed free. 

Ivers & Pond ^ 
114 and U6 Boylston si.. Boston. 

An nounup merit. 

T" accommodate those wlio are partul 
to ihe use ol atomic, ra ia 'pplvm.- I'rpjids 
inio the nas^l passages for taiarrh^l iron 
hlea. the proprietors prepare Cream Halm 
la liquid toim. winch wit) Ite known BB 
Klv's Liquid Cream llalm. Price m< lud 
inn 'I" sprajinu lube ISMCta UraajXaSIa 
or by m.ul. Ihe liquid (.-rm easbodiri 
the medicinal propt rties of ihe solid pr< • 
paraiioa.      (.ream    Halm    is    quick!) 
al sorhed ! v il e memhianr . nd res % no) 
dr\ up ihe »errelion» I'u' ihSBSJlB llien 
to a naiuriil and seaflh) < haracter. I'M 
Hrotliers. 56 Warren sir. ei. V Y 

Winchester Post Office 

■AILS 
I .lost >n 7. 9.   111 

7 I ■•"- 
; \ew   York Weal 

■BKBtl   KKliM 
1 a.m.,  1 JO. 2 45, 4 45 

7.   9-   tl-IJ 

siisohifcsly free by rnaU. 
Kilmer &    _ 

Co., Binfhamion. N. Y. When writint; men- 
aea r**dinc iiusg'-oeroas ofterlatha paper. 

4  Souih 
a.m    1 30. 4 45- P ™ 

kfalar, 7 "5 a '" ■ '-JO   4 45 P-m- 
\»rt' . V15 a.'ii . 11 JO   ■   r p.m. 
U'liimn. 7 '(. n "-. 11.55 a.m. 3 15.5.15 p.m. 
Stoneham. 8.25. 11.55 afn- * '5- 5-45- pm. 

HAILS   CLOSED  FOB 
Boston. 7 "°- 9-oo. 10.10, 11 50 a.m., 2^5, 

5. 7.4J p.m. 
New York.   West   Sc   South.   7.10.   900. 

10.10. 11.50 a.m.. a.45. 5. 7.45 p.m. 
1 North, 8.30. a.m..  1  p.m.. 6 10 p.m. 
1 Maine ana Provinces. 8.30s.m . 5 40 p.m. 

Wohurn 9 10 a.m.. 2 5.30 p.m. 
Stoneham. 8 45 a.m.. 1.45, 5.20, 6.10 p.m. 

Office open Sundays  9.41 to  10.30 a.m. 
! Carriers collect 4..30 0 m.    Bos in front ol 
office collected at 6.30 p.m 

j     Week days office 'ipen from 7   a.m.. !<• 
8  p.m.     Money order  and registered let 

rs from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Legal holidays 7 to 9 30 a.m.. 5 to 6 1 

.   One delivery *iy carriers. 
. WINSLOW RICHARDSON, 

Poet master. 

THE SODA Y SCHOOL. 

LESSON VII.   FIRST   QUARTER,   INTER- 

NATIONAL SCRIES. FEB. 17. 

"Teal or th* l.«-a.*at. BUtt). SStttii 1T-S**. 
Sfvaaers Vrra^a. SO «*■-C*>1S** T*>svt. 
lakr   sail.   Iia— C umaMFMlarr    I'rraa'- 
•0   Uy   the   ll«-» .  D.   St.   Sirarma. 

[Ceprrtafct. ISOO, b? AaMnrae Praaa AaaxistteaV 1   j 
17. "Where a lit Thou tbat are prepare j 

for Thaw to eat the paaaurerT"    Accord-   • 
iDf to Luke xsil. -\ He had said to 1'eter | 
and John, "Oo and prepare us the paae- 
oter. that   we I.MJ   eat." and   theo   th«-y 
asfcwi   Uiiu   "Where   wilt   Thou?"     Thit 
questioo   w hieb   they   aaked.   with   l'a"i"a 
aueetiou. "What wilt Tbou?" |AcU ia. *'-t 
ahould   be oftvo   in   our   heart*,   with   an 
aaaaal look to Him.   We owl continual' 
ly this attitude. Wr hare no misbt. Del 
ther know we • hat to do. but our eye* 
SIM upon Thee." and tbi» al-.. "Help u«, 
0 Loid, our Uod. for we real 00 Thee. 
and la Tbjr aanie we iro" ill Chroa. xx. 
12; siv. lli. We should slwars be able 
to say. "For Thee." and tbat which ia 
not fur 11 nn wr ahould be wUUus to let 
alune.    Thine. O l.ord, for Thr pleasure. 

18. "The slaaier aaltb.  uij lime Is at 
hand;   I    will   keep   the   paiutofrr   at    thy   . 
hume   with   uij   dl^iplr-s."     This   He   in 
ftiueted   them   lo aay   to a   certain   mnu 
whom   they   would   n.evt   aa they entered | 
the city—a ti   in beariue* a pitcher of wa- 
ter; thus they would itcopuixe bim.      H? 
has aald. "I wilt instruct   thee snd teach   . 
thee in th*   way   which   thou ahalt   gv;   1 | 
will    guide   tbee    with    Mm-   eye"    ll's.   ' 
xsxii.   s,.     Tall,   wilh   BBjCfe   promisee   aa 
laa. xxx. 21. xltiii. 17; sliil, 1, 2. ahould . 

t give us great comfort concerninc our 
. wulkiui[ throuKh ibia wilderneas. We ' 
are on earth for uue nho eareth for ua 1.1 
all ihe detaila of our life, and moat as- 
suredly in all tbe details of tbe c»od 
works He baa prepared for OS to walk 
In (I Pet. T, 7; Kph. il. 10). 

10. "And the diwlples did as Jesus hsd 
appointed them, aud they made ready the 
pnssowi."      Mark    and    Luke   both    say ; 
that   the diaciplea Touod aa He bad   said ■ 
unto them.     All   life's journey, sa we go, [ 
and in the kiutcdoin and the glory we shall . 
tree Hml all things JuM ss He baa said j 
ID tbe Soripturea. aud if wi   were aaacsr 
shle   SDd   would   recede   His   wortl    with 
ineekutfait we might  besr the Spirit  aay, 
"1   will »buw thee that   whkb is noted ia 
the Scripture or truth   ■!'.!..   1. 21).      DM 
the   disciple*   know   aught   of the   aiguifi- 
canee   ot the   Inuih   and   ihe   tthed    blood. 
Ihe    bilter    herbs    aud    tbe    uuleavem-d 
bread,   all   of   which   spoke of   Him   who 
snid, "Go and prepare us tbe paeaorer," 
and  who arss Hinnudf our psanover? il 
Cor. v. 7.1 

2"22. "Verily. I say unto you thst 
aaa of you ahall betray Me." When the 
BTSfl eras cuiue. He sat down with the 
twelve, and at the pas*orer He said 
many thing", among ethers that He had 
greatly dttdred to eat that panaorer with 
them liefure He suffered. Then He wash- 
ed their leet nnd taught them QCrCa more 
the great lesson of humility il.uke xxll. 
15; John xiil, 1-17). He added tho 
searching wonts quoted shore, to whlrh 
the dU.iples each replied, "Lord, U It IV 
80 wel! had the Saviour concealed fro'n 
them the tme character of Juda" laearlot 
that no one «*im to here Hiixpe<-ted him. 
What a lomm for us to cover up the 
faults of others as far as possible from 
all but God Himaelf! We should, like 
the flevt'U. take every IsSBOS home *o 
ounudves, We have full liberty to judge 
ourselves, bui not others lUom. xir. 13). 

8S-26, "The Son of Man goetn as it !• 
wrilten of Him, but woe unto that man 
by whom the Son of Man in betrajedf' 
John tell* 11- thai Simon beckoned to him 
to ask our Lard OH lie was Irnning on Je- 
sus' bosom which of them it was. Our 
l.ni.l (minted him out by gtvln*; him s 
snp when He had dipped it in ihe dlih, 
sfter which wntan entered into Judns. 
snd Jesus said to him. Wtmi thou deesl 
do quickly. Be, having received the s.tp. 
went out immediately, and it was night 
(John xiii. 28*80). What a oight it was 
In his soul when he went otil to sell his 
Lord for 30 pieces of "liver! Numbered 
with the twelve, timing equal privileges, 
honored el-ivi- many of lliiin. yet yield- 
ing 10 ihe .levii to betray hi.* i-ord to i» 
crucified. But what a night he ha- onf- 
fered since, and it shall never end (BsT. 
KIT, 10. 111. 

2rt. "Take, eat: this is My body.'" As 
they were eating Jesus took bread an I 
Messed it and brake it. and a* lie gave 
It to thein this is what lie snid. Luke 
snd   I'aul   say   that   He   look   bread   aril 
gave thaaks 1 Luke xxil. ID: I Oar, xi. *J4i. 
and they al«o add that   He -aid. "This do 
in ressenbranee of me." Wltb stea (fast- 
ness He «ii" walking in lh« *Taj pre- 
pared for Rim, knowing nil thai shoold 
befall Him and meekly and willingly ■Qb* 
uilttlng to all for our sakes. lie is die 
Passover Lamh whose blood, sprinkled 
Boon BB, saves us from wrath. He is the 
Hread of Life, the True Mnnnn. As the 
corn of wheat dies and HVM n^nin. so He 
died f^r our "ins and rose again for our 
justification: as bread COTB il l>rnised. so 
He was btlllsed for our imuuilie*. 

8T, ■-*** "Drink ft all of it. Tor this is 
My   Mead of the   New   Testament,   which 
I* sheil for maay  for tbe remlsaios of 
sins." I'aul adds, by ihe Bplrll in I for. 
ri. A "This do ye »" nfl as ye drink of 
It in i-ememhnmce of Me." I believe we 
do   oot   begin   to   appreciate   the   forgivs- 
ness of sins ihroaaa His preetow h'ood. 
A dii'p cnnviitinii of ain showing us 
something of Its awful nsrure. nod the 
wrath of Hod due to US for It. and from 
which He by  His uerifWdeUvees as, i- 
a     Very    hlevsed    ex|aei ieiiri'. When    He 
say* HO beeeecnlnaly, "Do ttai-* in rsssaa> 
branee of llet" bow ean those wlm pre> 
fess to las His own ndcem.il one* Mini 
awny frem this blesaed privilege alien 
Ihey hove the opportunity of ••hevlng 
Hies, unless il \f that they do ri-.f U-.-in 
10 .'ipprectate the redeni(itloo which lie 
ha* provided and are not grateful lo 

j Him.     He  night   well  *ar   to   many  as 
1 they turn sway from the H'dy CoBlBIU- 
I nlon. "Is it noihiug to rooT" (f*aSa, I, 12.1 

M, :ft. "I will uot drink ln-aiffortb of 
this fimt of the • itie until that day when 
I drink if new with yon in My father's 
klnrdnm." He had -aid aeaen] the same 
worila earlier in the ermine in connec- 
tion with the paasover (Lake nfl. I'HSl. 
Was He Irankiug forward IS the nnll.e 
olsl rciL-n. when He -hull «ut«lne all 
thine* unto HlBaaetf. <>r van He kssklag 
fmtlui to the time when <;.*! *hnll he all 
In all? <l «''»r. iv. 24-SH.I I jtii'ge. fnim 
the es|»rev«.i.,n. "My Father's kim: !..m.'* 
that If- " a- looking on l<» the gn-nt eon- 
smnniation when ihe earth -hall Is- fill "d 
with the glorv nf fled, «■ the waters COT- 

er the sea <Hah. ii. 14«. when the will of 
fled shall he ikese "n earth aw in heaven, 
sml fled shall bo nil In all. It -hall sure- 
ly prime in • .i«v '<>r (led hnth tm-pose-l 
It. n-i I •Vvery pcui*a*e of 'he Lord shall 
1^. ,.,. ' ... ..1." bntfa for His paapai and 
art*hi 1 HI- raei«lea 

BANISTER'S   MARKET 
Main Street, near National Bank. 

...    FIRST  CLASS    ... 

Meats, Poultry and Vegetables, 
Butter, Cheese and Eggs. 

Orders Solicited and Delivered Promptly.    Tal. 62-2. 

a. H. BANISTER,   - -   Proprietor. 
■Su.-(-*a*..r   to   H     K    SIMOND6 > 0-fl6lf 

CHINA  PAINTING. 
Mrs. E. K. Wilson, chtna decorator 

wdl receive orders for hand painted china 
lor Wedding sifts, or other occasions 
Orders lefl at Wilson's store on Pleasant 
■treat, or telephone 118-*. *tf-da 

"ORION K KI.I.KY. D.D.S., 
l>ENTAL Omi't 

WHITE'S   BUILDING, WlNCHESTEH 
,in-.u—,....     ■ jjji.u 

Conlribuled by ihe WiiRheitcr Worn, 
■it's Suffrafe Lcaieuc. 

■AMERICAN  WOMEN-* 

FOk BABVS GOOD 
AND GOOD BABIES. 

iN      EW:Nf£NT      IRISHMAN      PHAIS-.* 
THEIR WIT ANDINTtLLlGiNCE. 

tae i-ertj M,...I  «r 1 aMia Base n<*i ti* 
u tai*i ■ Asawttea M -U *I I*I>* * i«»io.ii 
*r  lira«.|->   ':...!.   NH,l   1  «■.    ll.aua   Vwt*- 

I l.r I lidiem IM   Itrl.iin. 

lion. Daniel Tallon. Lord Mayor of 
Dub.In. when interv.ewed ss to his 

UaprssslOaal of Amerca recelred dur- 
in*; his recent trip, paid s coruial trib- 
ute to American women.    He said: 

I canr.ot rerraln from -nyinf some- 

thiiiat cohcciively about your Ameri- 
can wo::irn. There is nothing like 
thorn In the world that I hare ever 
Man, In our cities the men are sub- 
jects for general admlrst.on in their 
tl>riphti;ness, dssh. vigor and gsneral- 
ly we.1 groomed appearance. In Am- 
erica It la the women. I bar* been 
I t< ti vhed at the intelligent lHa****tt 

!.< \ tnko In public affa.rs, not only '.'x 
their own country, but all over the 
world. Na:ura ly a great msny of 
H.em have nsked me about the results 
of m ■■ Irish local government set of 
1*98. which gives women eqnal suf- 
frage with men on all que.-t o. s of lo- 
cal govrrnment and upon every quee- 
Ucn on which tbe Irish people vote, 
except that of sending representatives 
lo  the  Br.tish   House of Commons. 

Of course 1 sm sn advocate of wo- 
man suffrage. Why not? The Inter- 
est that It gives to w men In munic- 
ipal government is In itself an educat- 
ing force. It Is In sympathy w.th the 
: p. m of the age. which |9 enlargement 
and net restriction. What n womnn 
lackb In logic, she supplies In intu- 
ition. What she lackv in etrength of 
r.i.nil she makes up in finesse snd del- 
Icary. Capable, honest and inteli.gent 
women, united for the annihilation of 
w.utig. are a tremendous power in 
politics. In the progress of cvlllza- 
lion woman'** ptwer and capsblbt.eti 
sre becoming more manifest. It Is 
h gh time that we break away from 
the barbarism lhat makes women In- 
tellectual Inferiors. Are we lold that 
the polling-booth is net s fit place for 
woman? Then I say It Is the duty of 
man lo make It a fit pisce for ber. 
The adm sslon that it Is not ao Is in 
tur.r  a  disgrace. 

In Dublin, previous to the local gor- 
crnraent act, we had about 8.000 
voters, none of whom were women. 
Now our voterb' list .s about 45.000. of 
whom at leaf-t 15,000 sre wutnen. 
Their votes have he prd secure the 
election of candidates pledged to so- 
cial reforms Our elec. »imt, since they 
have been given the power of voting, 
have been orderly and well conducted. 
Not the slightest d.soider has taken 
place at any  booth. 

Hut the new privileges of w men are 
not confined 10 the franchise. Tbey 
may be elected to the C.ty Councils, 
rural Councils, and Hoards of Poor 
I 1* Guardians. Mrs. Maurice Dock- 
rell. wife of a Dublin merchant, was 
I 11 ted a Councilor of the district of 
tl.hckrock, and on the first meeting of 
the Counefl she waa unanimously 
elected deputy cha rman. In Temple- 
more, Mrs. liracken. a graduate of tbe 
Knyal University of Ireland, was 
c.ecled (hairm&n. 

I have yet to learn that either of 
these women buffered loss of d.gnlty 
or domesticity from assuming publie 
Mai SB, I am satisfied lhat the entire 
community Is better because they 
have done so. For the sske of tbe 
many charming won.en I have met 
here. I t\ ould like to see America 
lake a leaf from our book. 

Tenney'a Food la   trta Staff of lit 
for Children and Invalids. 

Is your baby *ell? Are you sure you 
understand the language of a cry? 

Tenney s Food makes stuidy children. 
It nourishes the child with gentle  means. 

It is a natural food prepared from 
whole wheat, malt and the sugar of 
milk. 

Tennev's Food, in itaelf, contains every 
essential lor human sustenance. It is 
the nearest approach to a refined essence 
of life. 

Tenney's Food nourishes the infant; 
it strengthen* ihe mother; il invigorates 
the invalid; it will sustain life aid energy 
in persons of mature years and robust 
health. 

Tennev's food ia readily and easily as 
slmilated by delicate and enfeebled 
stomachs. Ooes not require cooking, 
may be given with milk, hot water, betf 
tea. etc. 

Tenney'a Food is the moat satisfactory 
substitute lor mother'a milk. Il is now 
Kent rally prescribed hy uhyaicians and 
adopted by many hnsphafs. 

Piea&ant and palatable, — no sickness 
no swotness. no nausea. 

I'ricr 50 CCStS. At your druggist*, or 
by mail. Tenney s Food «."o., 155 Con 
gress street. Koston. auji ly 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Kayinjnd'a long experience in 

ihe haircutting and barbenng husines* 
justly entil.es him to the confidence ol 
the residents. Care and attrntici be 
slowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

I.ADIKS    HAIK   SINGED  AND 
UANC.FD.    According to ihe 

latest styles 
A full 1 in- of tobacco* and rlgsrs 

A. RAYMOND 
*Uis STRKFT NEAR IHF BA\K. 

A   VI an BJSaeS aSHB* 

Miss  Cella   Holbrook.   daughter    of 
Rufii* llolbrcok,    haa    continued    her 
father's blacksmith shop In Sherborn, 
Ma-n .   employing  sas stsnts  and   car* 
rv.HK on tbe establishment. She Is II, 
but WJIS only 17 when her father died, 
leaving  his  family   In   very   poor clr- 

I cumstances.  Her mother hsd ded e ght 
: years  earlier.    Her brother and three 
: sisters,   all  younger  than   herself,   sna 
; sepports  by   her  bus nes*.  abllltr  and 
] enterpr.se.      In  addition  to    carrying 

on the -hop sh<* has taken a contract 
from the United  State*,  to    carry ine 
mall   twice  a  day   from   the     railroad 
station  to the po^t office    and  return. 
In the summer she carries tbe mad nn 
her   bicycle;   In   the   winter   on     foot, 
making fcur miles'  travel dally.    Vet 

, this young woman, who for two years 
yfaas  been   practically  tbe    head   of    a 

family,   when   she  cornea  of  ags   will 
not  be al.owed to vote 

MANICURE. CHIROPODY, 
HYGIENIC FACIAL 

and SCALP   TREATMENT. 
ROOM  2, WHI    E'S  BLD.. 

< IM Main Mr-it. 1 
MISS MA6EL   McKINI. 

Office Hours. 9 to 12 a. m. and  : 10   5 
p. m., except   Mon. morning    and    Vt 
afternoon. 0125 tt 

a CHANCE 
For You to Karri   Money   at  Home. 
W*ar**t*ninf a Haaa ia isli towa.l^a-l.un <■■ 

a >, .:t.-.l iiiinl-r. ilir T.ra'ii.ai art »i ' 
crayon pnrtraiit. L««aoaa ran ba* lahra ai *.ii. 
daj SS «**nlBf. and wr trarh yoai until v«o *r* 
—laaSliI that jym ran <lo th* work aa well a* ya 
ran<l*air*>. W* have ha<l }**r* c.f eiperleM ia 
Ihla work and rak learh >"■ all thr liair-aaving. 
flmi »*••   •■i.-ii-d.iini ilriir*^. y <>ii r-aii   n.'ii 
niah ptrlarea for yoar relailrr* and fail 
r   vu* aod**lr#. Bi.iaU ifarn   1>>   ..r.lrr   |g 
Wr furrdah    all   aalertala  aad    laMatun*  lur   tbr 
•aaalt auat <•( f IS.     F<T (mrtn-nl«r» call   nr   anir 
U>  NAWBLL*'    Photo.   Stadia,    M    Main     ifr^. 
Wubarn. .-n 

JOHN S..OYCC, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

.HiBHlM.    >f  ALL  KIM" 
O'flee   Converse Place. 

_ .        Weeklence   4 Lloyd Street. 
■31,17 

HANNAH 8WANS0N 
HO'.E BAKERY and LUNCH ROOM 
Cake. Rolls and Hasirv Made to ord< r 

Alao Fmploymtn* Cfflce. 
Tsa^ans 126-6. 193 atMl STREET. 

Mlaa   AMtl>»a>*'a |-r»tr*«. 

Aif* Msry S Anthnny. ol Horhester, 
N Y.. who not long ago subscribed the 
last 12.000 needed to secure the ad- 
mission o| girls to Ihe University of 
Rochester, has notified the county 
treasurer that she will refuse to psy 
ber taxes, on the ground thst she Is 
not permitted to vote, snd thst thero 
shcuid be no taxation without repre- 
sentation. Miss Anthony ,s a sfftef 
of Susan B. Anthony. In Hocb'-ster 
slone 9.991 women pay taxes on 128,- 
«i;t.97*  worth of property. 

To Miss Anthony's pies It Is ob- 
jected, somewhat lame y. that the 
property of minors, aliens and IrMots 
Is u ', although ihey are not roc-re. 
Miner., arena. Idiots and Insane per- 
sons were taxed without representa- 
tion In 1778, but that did not seem to 
our foiefathers a sofBc.ent reason wny 
sane adult* should be taxed In ihe 
same way; and they fought tbe war of 
tbe Revolution upon tbat argument. 
It is not likely that MUs Antboay 
w TI get a favorable decision In the 
courts, but every such incident edu- 
cates the public sod basteas the day 
of equal  rights for  women. 

The Kansss City World asks why It 
rs thst the Platen which have enfran- 
chised women invariably happen to be 
on the wrong side politically ' As two 
of the rfts'.te where women vote gave 
a mejorlly for McKlnley aad two for 
Bryan, we will have to leave the Worts 
to answer Its own conundrum—Mrs 
Ids H. Hsraer, la Near York 81m. 

C.  E.  SMITH, 

FINF WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY. 

Passepartout frames to order. 

—aaaaot roam— 
I^orry JFPicturos 

and the Standard Sewing Maohine. 

Houses Ftr Sale and To lit. 
439 Main St.,   Woburn. 

TH.MA3 QUiGLEY, 

Contractor   Stone Mason 
• xlorloaa 1 Ma    - ,  ■■ .  . . 

EKOAvntlnB IjrS'iV  wi! 
Iie-tei Hoard 01 dealt I    t<    rffsi   • bl   tai'l 

....   1'H.iipi.ol., I ,m   |>rep*nd   t.   d-    al »|   rl 
•1 .the 

lesidence, 230 Main Street. 

SHORI 
SEA TRIP5 

ol two lo five t\»\s duration, 
are offered by the 

OLD  DOMINION  LINE 

Norfolk, Va. 
Old Point  Comfort. Va. 

Richmo d. Va. 
Washington. D. C. 

Steamein tail dailyesce|:l Sunda\ from 
ter   26,   North     Kiver.    foot   ol   lleach 

street. .\rw   York. 

1 ii ket», including meal* and *«.iteroom 
accommodationa, $13.00 and upwards. 

FM rSfl Infornull.iti IBprJ U> 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIPC0. 
SI   BMch .Mr*»t,   New V*rh. N. V. 

H. B WAUn.Trif. Mgr.   J..P. HBOWK.U r A 

LOW RATES 
For 3 Minutes' Conversation. 

approximately aa follow*: 
Fo* a distance of 

List Than 5 miles   ...   10 cuts 
5 ti 15 IMS   ....   16   " 

16 ti 25   "      ....   20   " 
Rates for greater distances 

in   proportion. 

TKI.KI'IIONK   HI;IIVI«  i: 
AT YOt'R KUtlliKN'i K 

la iiM-ini alva**. 
H*l|>ful oft«n, 

Chaiap ail IS* jear ruand. 

NEW ENGLAHO JTELEPHONE 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

CessDools»»Privy Vaults 
EitlM bj Peralssloo el tie Boirl 

il Hum el Wneleiter. 

CONTRACTOR en! STONE MASON 
 <.-ifral Teaaahig and Jobbing  

Hut).ling Store*. Haad. Oraval, Iy.»n. (AWN 
peaaSSSfaCaa*) as—■  for Walha   .nd   Irrlvewava 
For Hal*,   ollar Itmiding * h{«riaii>. 

ivx.  SB.   r\rrai_.»c>:r\r1 

RursHci, 78 Cms Strut, Wtaclwitir. 
Telephone No.  120-3. ato.im* 

Cwsraonwealth of Mnucsialtt 
Miii'ii'ii.i. 

PBOB AT r. oovn, 
Tnih'l.rir. ii i... neat al kin. eraalitor* a*4 

all iHbor b*r*»n* niirmi«i ta lb* Mt*«* ..( 
I>.*1«* M. M<*a«l«r. I*|*   rrf WltKb**(«r ii.  aeu4 
eewaey. d««««««-t, ii.u«tai*. 
WHrlKKArt. - 1-litH.n ba* b**a i.r***r.l*d to 

•aid Court to grant a lettar of adwieilatrailon o* 
ihtMi.i.hle.i.1 -ia^"*»«l torranklin W I'-rrr 
aad Ipw.rg* P. Hro.n of WlnefcMWr, u. I|M O.ua- 
if '.f  MlddMwa. arltaoat glalagaaurrt) oa tb«ir 

Yom ar« b*r*b* «It*4 lo -i ■««/ .1 a pr„»—r- 
■(?tl*-l° M "•"»■» Ca«br«g7m aasaOjamij 
I of MldaU«Mi on ta* tM*>t,**TiS Say of P*br*; 
ary. A.l>. ISM. aa nlMo'ek^kio tba-forrnoof., lo 
BSkV aaajB. if *■? TO« b*«*. *ST the aaaa* 
■boald i->t b* gr**j|*J. 

Aa4 ti.*- t*in.'.nrr.ar*b»rfl.> -Iir-^u.l t>> aili* 
l.ubii- *•.','« tb«r*wr, bj babliablaatbiat-.iatloa 
o*«*ieueh waais, f.af tbr**- •«-.-*»*« «*a-ki. 
in lb. W.aea**«erST*».aa-aa|..n«» r,«blk.b«i 
u Wla.ta.wr, tb*lW ^Uk.tiui to b* on* 

'lay. at laatat. beforvaaad Coarv. 
♦Vltetra*. CH.ati.a. J. MCIVTIBH. KMinlr*, Drrt 

.Ia4g* ..f .U4 Caaan. Ihla f,«„b di, .4 r**! 
rwanr, la la* ymmr n. ihoen—a   ■!*• hiadral 

I   «" ..„iH'0U,0,"taa—.. 
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W JAYNES' 
Balsam of Tar 

WIN Cure Your 

GRIP COUGH 
If nnn Bottlo, taken ac- 

cording to direction*, 
dory not ouro your cold 
mml mton your* cauoh, 
BRING BACH THE EMPTY 
BOTTLE AMD GET YOUR 
MONEY.  

Tarn fmHnmfmm arm m tarn at tao 
many tmmflmonlala mm hmvm In o—r 

pnmmmmmton, mnd mhould m-ftwa 

convincing mvlttmncm  ml mmmrll. 

M> U. It. Wood. T€o. "» I'aloa 

■F.ii  Id, ISM 
Heo.r-. J*»ne- A '., 
Brill)   T »»fl U.  ■ <!•!  HIT  Mill*  tr-<1  

Hil !•< Hi-' iimu)- whk-h IIU d-<ul* JOM Mt* 
"i flic. lh.«««-rtj"ur"h.limufTir'' 
or »*i«ral ititt, sod II hs- hi-l|.f-l ■>• 
ivory Uatt. TUHIT al ihe u*-f I r..uil»<1 
■early all dav.anfl felt » ».<i* am.-a Mr 

rli*-i I Ihouirhl -me I «■• Cultti ID lt« alek, 
■ < l MM u|i II | tnlii't (•■ lav of for a few 

< >II mi "HX homa I I'uri liB-rtl * 
la'ar hotila <>'( "Ual*ai» -.f Tar," mil «t»n 
I .rrlli-l »■■ .1.,.- U...k )u»l Ol'C '!«'-•. « ll-» 
• |.*»>iifiil.ai.d lime tiolrwuglifdoiii-e *UK*. 
I (hank y«u very mm Ii. 

Rcnpn-lfullv toura, 
Ilariy*l\ lUihornc, 

Boa- US ?**«til niton A .v., (kflMa, HIM. 

I .uflVrodfor two wsrk« with Ul•■■(;r^p.,, 

wlilrh inalt) altarlt-il mi throat *•• thai I 
««■ unal.la to ai>eak. I tried two tuml 
•Wtora without help. But one boltla of 
"Balaam nf Tat" • im<t mc 

RBMM ba i>1e»««-d to vrrtfy ami enUrf 
»n Mil- »Utetni-nt If anyone will i-i. I' 

»OU> OMLT BY 
AMD 
OO. JAYNES 

Manufacturing and 
Retail  Druggists 

Mr. J. r. WlUon. 44   Lexington St., 1 , 
Bo-taD. SSya- 
I had a severe rold on the tung« and a 

frieada thought I wan In ron-iitn|.||..ii. i 
y«iii "Bal-am of Tar" entirely rure n 
and I am aa well a- erer now. 

.10 WASHINGTON   KT. 
>"r. Hatio*.-r. 

143   HI •IMtUR ST. 
Oafi s>»nth. 

STORES 
ONLY. QOSTCSN. 

HAS THE TOWN LOST ITS PASSAGE- 
WAY TO WEDGE POND? 

Report   of   Sub-Committee   on 
Subject. 

the 

I   l'(il*>I    \T      l!K       wta* fro"' ■ «an.l|«.lDt  of good traal- r'-    --»  tlt-alin,!.      Bmnl  of then,  b..- 

One Regular C'orr*«p<>ndcnt. 

Boston. Feb. :».- I'll.- eOwMBtttM <»n 

fill'* of tin* boll At- ejrtl N in -liilvliu 

for iiuiny day- ni-r ihe (ir»»l»lfm ot 

Wluit lo do In resatlaa l<> tin ■< nri ornllou 

quest inn* wlmli h.ivr eon i' np In a 

more off lew* eBXHwtS form UaTOOgt » 

nmnher of Inrfsticstiops, an.] oilier or 

dVrs wl irh have U*en oflertsl. The 

key to the altuiitloB tc«Tns to IK> fur- 

ni-ln<i by a pttftkN pm in hy ■ number 

of lipiirlilllBllni of prominent mer- 

canHU- .nut noittMretel hodlen. ni>klnr 

that ilm. I., .i rvxisi..ii «if IIM' nuti- 

•tiH-kv at'Tiiii; tatTa of I8M, t«» nn-rt 

new eODdltlOH woirti BBTt iins-n alnce 

lli.lt date       It   toMMUM*] licit S|x>Qk*'r 

Myer*. the father of theaa aatl atoefc- 

waterlnp   laws,   vraa   IH himl  an or<!i-i 

offen-il i.y repreaeofatlre LnceofSoni- 

err I lie.   who  is well known among t !■« 

leoir 

GLASSES 
ACCURATELY  FITTED 

MEANS: 
A   thorough   Elimination hy        ;        frame*   Carafuity   Filttd   and 

an   Oculiai. Adjuatcd. 

We   do   not   advenae   ftee rumination, hut we   J» plate the arrvicea   of 

the Oca* wkhin   the   reach   of all. 
IH. Draaer'iloni wi-dlon »kk tn«l««diBi laaaiaaawaarilwMaw.il •■■wraaiaa 

i>l *aV'»( ■»■!   "in»i»"li   m   «■"(€., "J h*aU*'4*|„rKiiiB it lo «.! tiMBlnalMfli 
U,IHKM"M«lNNf    .-»l»rto.. and   ».   (ua-aiilM tllh   UH.IIfc-T Uit-\Wj; 

ill   vtuRK Al A 1-ilUl;  IHAf !• > *IK 

Draper &   Doane, 
riANK   *.  DRAPI*,  M    D. 

OawBa. 
HOWARD  CLARK  DOANI, 

I »lt witb Andicw J. Llo.4 ft to. 

Tel. ••Odori 1107-3.-'   5« Saaimar 5t., for. chatmce, Boa ton. 

IMPORTANT! 
We heg to announce to the people 

nth*' l»u 

of Winihesler and vicinity that otir tint two 

months' t>usine»s has been highly satislactorv. We arr- here to stay, and fthall con 
tinue to offer Itarcains in Mi)!in. ry. ladies'and geni's furn^hinRS, Dry and Fancy 

Goods. Pianos, rlc.    LOOK  AT THE FOLLOWINO PHICES: 
New Upright I'itno |i 25. 1'ianos to rent. A few moie of those f\ French 

Flannel ^hiri WslMstiAl «l>il»- they last. Children's Cloaks lo close $t 75, $1 and 
$2 50—worth double. 5 Hook COnKI ' tiels 5 «ts pair. 1 lark's rco >ard spool cot- 
ton 4 rts. The latest in Patent Leather Rrlts z\ its. L.idies' VViappers. all sizes 

up to 44. 60 its —worth > 1 Umbri-llas 49 1 ts. Fierch tailr.r m iae F. P. Corsets 
$1. Children's Tiimmed Hats, all mlouts. w (is. fotBMf pike 75 cis-rome 
quick if you want one. Ke^ular 50 r genileoiei 's ties 15 cts. Men's fine White 
Shirts 40 il* (laundered). Men's Jerse, ribl>ed Undei wr-.ir 49 cts. Pearl Buttons 

8 cts doz. Great fatties in Ginghams and Piii ts We cany a full line of Batten- 
burg Materials. Call ami see the lafi st novelties in Valentines. Look out for our 

kaster and Spring Millinery Openings. 

THE F. L. HALL CO., 
Blaikio  Building, next door to Postofflce. 

A Remedy for the Grippe (low Officers of the Ladies* 
Friendly 8oetety. 

At the annual meeting of   the  Ladies' 
Friendly Society »»f the Unitarian church 

A remedy   recommended   for   patients 

atliict.il   with grippi- is   Kemp's   Balsam, 

wheh is espetiallv adapted for the throat held on the evening of the 14th.  the   fol 

and lungs.    Don't wan for tin  hi-t sunj lowing officer* were  elected:    President, 
torn* of the d'scawr. get  a   bottle  to-ua\ Mri    W.   I.    Uawiame;   vice president, 
and keep 11 for use the moment it is need Mrs. l-ied. M. Svmmes; treasurer,   Mrs. 

ed    If ncglecied thegr.ppe has ., tend* n. v GeOTgB S. Littlefiehl; secretary, Mrs. M. 
to bring on pneumonia.     Kemp's Batoam j     i   ummings ; directors. Mrs    Chamber 

The above subject has been a matter . lo the str.et leading to the F. (> 1'rinee 
of discussion between citizens of Win estate, and Easterly to present Vine St. 
Chester for the past ten or fifteen years. ] From what we know of the two grantees, 

It is time the matter was settled one way there can not be much doubt but what 
or the other, the town asserting its right this pun hase was made in the interests 
to pass and re pass between the land of of the town and parish to protect the bam 
the Congregational parish and land of, ial ground from undesirable neighbors. 

the Calumet Club, or give up its conten- It could he enlarged at any time and 
lion to possess such aright as expressed proper streets built to it without great e*> 
by various votes passed in town meeting pense if the neighboring land was owned 
since the town rather foolishly sold its by friendly and public spirited citizens, 
old burial ground tu the   parish  in   18S8. > Subsequently this land passed to Sullivan 

Another procedure mightbe to lay out a    Cutter, thence to Samuel S. Kicharo>osj,    ^w-7«t^r«"ti.riil'iv"fo^ 
new way somewhat on  the   lines  of   the    probably   under   agreement  as  to wM   "^ •"!'.. K. .a. n.if     1.. ., 

old way  or take the  properly   under the ■ part ahouM I* sold   to   the   town.      ,!?•*"""-   •  i.,»Mi-n*. 

park act for park purposes, paying the Northerly and Easterly portion of thin 
parish whatever Is equitable undsi the land became the subject of various con- 

circumstances, provided it now owns the veyancrs. the portion adjoining the town 
original way to the Pond. burial ROOM lieing the only   part of (n- 

li is fair to assume that the town, by terest in this discussion. 
the character of the votes it has passed. On April 17th, 1847. Riihardson sold 
desires to keep open as a parkway, pond- to the inhabitants of Woburn .1 portion of 
way or street the privil--ge of a' public the last mentioned land to enlarge the 
way to one of the most beautiful ponds South Woburn burial ground. l>ounded 

in the vlcinitv of Boston, situated almost by various "stakes and stones" and con 
in the center of Winchester Wedge ! taming about 53 square rods or 14.500 
Pond, or more recently Wedgemere. has j square feet I lie transfer of this piece 

always been a place of local resort for ! of l?nd to the town made the tOwowaj 
boating, skating, fishing, etc . and it is laid out from Church street a few months 
not in accordance with the spirit of our previous to the transler. enter directly 
times to close up the most convenient 1 into the town burial ground ..t the site of 

way of access to such a natural water 

park against not only the public of today, 
against all who may come after us. 

If the town still owns a passage way to 

the Pond, and the writer believes it does, 
il slnuild pass it down to posterity unim- 
paired, if it is possible to do so. 

In order that the public may know just 
how the matter of an open floor to the 

Pond stands at the present time, the town 
committee on public dumps has accepted 

the present dump and created a good 
p.iss.igeway to the Pond from Chunh 

street over the new street and the land 
bought of Richardson, which enlarged the 

burial ground about 31 feet WaatCftv, 
to the present Calumet Club land 
That a still wider and bettei passages . 

was contemplated by the f.ithers «;i \\ n 
cbcattr is plainly indicated by the agree- 
ment expressed'in the deed that Riih- 
ardson should   claim   no  damages   from 

an invitation of the STAR to make known, I the town if th<- town should ev. 

through its columns, the facts of the 
case as the writer has found them, as one 
of a town committee specially appoini 

ed to investigate as to what title the 
town now has to the site of the Wedge 
Pond dump, at present obstructing an 

old public passage way to Wedge Pond 
The report is largely historical and ex- 
tends over a period of sixty years.    It 

a wider street and take more land fn 
him than was included in the present sale 

to the town which, besides the land sold 
in fee. tonveyed lo the town a passage 
way 30 feet wide next to the Pond. I Ins 

sale plainly foreshadowed the 40 Icrt |f 
ter laid out from Chun h street in i860, 

I and which has never been discontinued 

I by vote of the town.      I his  deed  is re- 

full of extracts from public records and forded in book 506. page '64. As 11 is 
necessarily too long to l>e printed in the I important, we quote a portion of the deed 
book of town reports as a part of the main relating to rights reserved to the town 

report of the committee.    If any mistakes   over adjacent Richardson land It did   no) epor 

or misstatements are made the writer de 
sires that some one may publicly correct 

them, it lieing understood that he i» alone 
responsible for all errors in this special 
report. 

The land now belonging to the Con- 
gregational parish and the Calumet Club 
was originally a part of the old Converse 
property, granted to Edward Converse 

previous to 1*138. It was sometimes des- 
ignated "Wedge Pond Hill." About 
1875 it passed into the hands of Thomas 

Coilins and his father-in-law. 1-J e-e/er 
Parker, who purchased the last of the 

Converse property in this vicinity. They 
lived together in the old Major Converse 
house which stood on the site of the 
pr. sent LBsdgl house, subsequently build 
ing a new house on the opposite  side of   assigns, forever relinquish and dbx barge 

church  street, which has latelv Iwen re- \ n,v right of passing  and  repassing   ovel 

'Urchase outright of Richardson • .uxl 

hereby grant unto lire said inbabitanti ot 
Woburn, their successors and .issigns. 

forever, the right of passing and np.is 
sing over any other land situated between 

the premises hereby granted and Wedge 
Pond, so called, said right being restricted 
to thirty feet in width : and no obstruc- 

tion shall be placed by either party on 
either of the said highways oilier 'than 

necessary gales or bars. And should the 
(own hereatter chOOSC to lay 001 and 

make an open road or a lownway.of boti 
said pass wa>s. then neither I. the --.(.d 
Richardson, nor my helm Of taalg v 
shall claim or have any daman ITU retot 

Also, for the consideration aforesaid, I. 
the said Richardson, for mvsell. hem. ai d 

built, and is now owned by Dr. Allen. 
Mr. Collins died about twenty years ago 

in charge of the town, having placed his 
little remaining property in trie hands of 

the burial grounds of said town and s.iit 

Congregational Society, as restrvtd :■■ 
Thomas Collins in his d< eds to -aid town 

•ndaocl ty which reserved lights 1 now 
the selectmen a few'years previous to his ' possess.    And   I.   the   s.iid   Rfchardson, 
death. j do grant to said inhabitants the   right of 

On June nth. 1840. Collins sold to (he j freely passing over a street to I* made by 

Woburn South Congregational Society j me from the common land of the Con- 
most of the original Winchester Congre- gregational Meeting llou-e in said Wo 
gational church lot, reserving a right to j DUTCt, acroas my land to the Eaatei 

pass and repass on each side of the lot to j ner of said burial ground near said meet 
his   Wedge Pond land in the rear of the i'"« house."    It is hardly necessan lo -1} 

presents this by keeping the cough loose 

and the lungs free from inrlamalion. All 
druggists sell Kemp's Balsam al 15c. and 

50c. 

A Pleasant Subscription Party 

A substriptMin party was given in 

BlalklC Hall last Thursday evening UOdei 
the management of Mr. A. William 
■toone) ot this town and Mi. Philip .\. 
Heodricks of Arlington. It was a \ci\ 

sutcessiul and enjoyable occaaion, alwui 
300 persons Iving present, including many 
irmn Woburn, Medford. Arlington. 
Stoneham, Cambridge. .Notiu-i \ die. UOS 

Ion. Qtrhacy, Newton, Waltham and 
Vtalcilown. 'I he stage on which v»as 

seated the orchestra, was banked with 
polled plants and duped with Hags. At 
each end ol the hall wtit- ■narmnded nets 
with red hearts caught in the imslits 
Red predominated in the decorations ol 

tin■ ILIIKMUTS and about the matrons 
station at the right ol the stage. 

The receiving party consisted of Mrs. 
Henry I. Carroll. Mrs |( r . Ma thews, 

Mrs Thomas J. Feeney and Mrs. Chas. 
F. McCarthy. The usheis were Mi*» 
Elizabeth I allahan. MlM Margaret Car- 

roll. Miss Mar) 1 Crowky, atmi Helen 
I. D.il\. Miss Eiuilv L. Lyons. Miss Ella 

V. Monahan. Dr. P. A. Laulrield. Air. ). 
Parker Colbert, Mr. William J. Daly, Ui 
W.H. Kelrher. Mr William J. Keilly 
and Mr John J Want Special 1 ais tOOSt 

the guaaM Ml their homes at midnight. 

Earnest inquiry fails lo turmsh the 
lourual with any inhumation respecting 
the atntude of our old and respected 

friend, Mr. J 1- Smith, whose pkasani 
home is just under the protection ol the 
tainuua Locke's Hills, on the subject ot 
lo* hunting (or was 11 rabbits}) this 

waiter. Educated at the printer's case. 
Mr Smith, is a bold and fearless hunter. 
as many a wild animal has. in day* past, 

found out to its sorrow, but what he la 
doing at the present time with gun and 
dogs hisior* fails to record. Mr Smith 

is in the Hush of young an«l vigorous 
manhood, with an ot as keen as the 

eagle's, aud it is fair to presume that he 
is giving Sir Reynard no rest to his soles. 
If the Wiiiihestir STAR can give the 

journal any information on this question 
11 would be a deed ol charity lor it to do 

so.— '   Wobuin Journal 

lain. Mrs I. I. French. Mrs. Goodwin. 

Mrs Fred Twombly. Mrs. Catherine 
Fletcher. Mis Stu.rt Bishop. Miss Anna 

Svmmes. Supper was served, and an en 
lei t.Moment was provided as follows 
Vocalists, Mrs Frank W. Colo, Mm   W 
E. Miller; whistling soloist. Miss Davis 

of SomervUle; talk on "Greece." M H 
Edith Bishop; talk on "Hawaii/1 Miss 

Mar) laplin. The evening concluded 
W ing. 

STAHVHF 
* w •* 

Slow 
growth 
of h a i r t 
comes 
from lack, 
of hair 
food. The 
hair has 
no   life. HAIR 

It is starved. It keeps 
coming out, gets 
thinner and thinner, 
bald spots appear, 
then actual baldness. 

The only good hair 
food 

00000 000000000000c 

The Whole Story 
in one letter about 

"Pam-XiUer 
pa. 1ST     !.»' i«    ! 

Fraaa CmpL. W. LOT*. Pouoa BtatMs No. 

I, MoonssJ -—"Wa fraqoastlr aa* PassT 

D.ni' I'lia-EiLuaa for j-am fatAaaSaav 

»a rkmMmmnmm.*tfl»m,/rmi*tm.**m- 

laaSaa. ■—ajia. sa4 sit tMicOoms wsicfc 

k*f an Baa In oar poaltloa I o**» so saat- 

UMbM la asjUar that P.ts-Kiuau (a Uu 

Saaf —as tv tta> * Bav st haad." 

Ml   atatermaUlr. 

. ssc aad soc bookm 

>PO£Sw^»yjooooo6 

you 
can 
buy 
is — 

I t 
l\ feeds 

the   roots, 

present church building. The consider- 

ation mentioned in Ine deed is $150, 
which was later exchanged (or a pew in 
the church. The lot was id rods or 164 
feel deep from Church street. The first 

church building, which was burned in 
1853, stood about 50 or 60 feet nearer 

Church street than the present church 
and a little farther to the east- This dead 
is recorded in Book y,$. Page 50a. 

Fightecn months alter   this   deed   was 

that toe Int street referred to is preaen 
Vine stieet. 

The town of Winchesier was Tncorpo- 
raled in 1850 and inherited from nei 
step-mother,   Wobuin.    the    old    burial 
fround as a portion of her share of the 

imily property. This comprised about 
one and one third .u res of land wilh good 

roads leading to each side of the ground-. 
Very soon alt r ll«e town was inc orporaled. 

however. It conceived It wanted   a   larger 

passed, or on Oct. 19th. 1841. a municipal! *nd batter cemetery than il received from 
improvement was  established  at  South I w"oi-urn   and   the  land    for    Wildwood nprov 

Woburn. in the shape of a "grave \..rd.' 
Collins conveying on that date.land back 

of the church lot to the -Inhabitants of 
Woburn" for burial purposes, reserving 
rights of way on each side of the lot lo 

his remaining land. The Westerly line 
of the lot was an extension of the West 
erly line of the church lot. The lot con 

tained "an acre, more or less." This 
deed is recorded in Hook 407.   Page   450. 

I he price paid was *ioo. 

September aSth, 1S44, the South Wo- 

burn Congregational parish voted lo lay 
out the unoccupied land ha k of itschurch 
t.u i Id ing,ad joining the town but ial ground, 
into burial lots. Thus our first cemetery 

was partly owned by the town, and partly 

Cemetery was pur. heard with the mom \ 

presentrd lo the new town by Wm. I' 
Winchester. The town first voted lo 

purchase a tire engine and establish a lire 
department with this gift. i>ui the vote 
was recinded and th< iri.nds of departed 

townsmen triumphed over the [rlcods of 
ihc proposed new tire department. On 

March ioih. 1853.   the  Long regal 
church was burnt 10 the ground. SOD) 
alter this date the bodies n the old parish 
and town buri.il grounds were taken up 

and re-buri d in Wildwood. The ne* 
1 bun h. now s andmg, was s t baik o- 

the lot, covering a part of the old parish 
burial ground and the town land was not 
used except for ornamental purposes and 

by the parish, but  the   greater  part  was   lo provide a way 10  and   from  the  pond 

AYCD 
M«\ir 
VI90T* 

owned by the town" and the town's 
part was established hrst. Ben 
jamin F. Thompson. Lofing Emerson 

and Harrison Parker were chosen by the 
parish to have full charge of laying out 
and selling lots in the parish land. 

Collins sold to the town, rights of way 
to the public burial ground across the 
parish land, hut South Woburn had be- 

come ambitious and wanted a better road 
to its new possessions than by paaalng 
over private land, therefore lames Bridge, 

who then owned the Lenney property, 
and others, petitioned the Selectmen of 
Woburn lo lay out a new townway from 
the Ward 5 school house (which stood 

where Dr. Mead's house now stands), to 
the South Woburn burial ground, lien- 
jamin F. Thompson, one of the most 

prominent citizens of South Woburn. and 
deacon in the South   Woburn  church. 

for iKialmen. bathers, skaters, and would- 

lie fishermen. Manv an old and mid. le 
aged man of to day plavtd leap trogalonk 

fie banks of" Wedge.' caught his lirsi 

fish and learned to swim and skate off its 
southerly shore, set ure in the thougl 1 
ih.d he had a right as a clllsta OJ U it. 

t hester lo the full enjojmeni of the 
premises. 

Alter the church was destroyed by fire 
in 1853. il was proposed that the parish 
should enlarge its grounds by purchasing 

the town's land back of the church. An 
ailicle lo thai effect was inserted in tin 
March town warrant for 1853 but the 

town voied to refer the nutter to the 
board of selectmen with full pOWeT. 
During the next lew months propositions 

to » II Ihc land for two and a half cents p. r 
fool wilh the understanding that the 

parish should build a road across its la 

HKP..KSKXI- ..T.V'K   I.I  <>: 
This phiiso of tba qoaatloa rrsi the 

slnpleat of ..11. The matter rams up 
in three other phaeee, One »;i" 
through it bin ptrl Inbj Repreaentadvi 
Carey of HaverhlU for ■ revocation ot 
the charter of the HaverhlU Uas Light 
compsnj 1 he reason Mr. Care* want 1 
this charter revoked is not from any 
partlcnlar feeling agalnai the local conia 

nosy, but beesoaa be does not Uka 
tin- ■aaoclatlou or private Indlvlduahi 
who own the atoch of tbs company. 
Ttttte i- nothing in the law st preaent 
to preveul such ownership '»f ctiK-k lu 
any Mssaai boaetta corporation. 

Then another form lakes by this ap- 
parition was an order offered by Mr. 
Bollock ..f New Bedford that the mil 
road cottmhsnoners if recjalred to fur- 
nish enawera to -ill the qoewtlona con> 
corning the afTalis of tbs yasaschs- 
settn  BaSetrlc eotopsny.     This   eoa 
pnny owsa I he slock t.rii majorily of tli" 

sliK'k In a large mimlVr of railway 

eompsnlea Inoaatern Maaoschoawtts.  It' 
also owns   0110   ch'i-trie lijjht 1 onpany, 

which happeua to furnish the power for 

running a  atreet railway.     The   an-[ 

■wen of the rarioua qrHsstlona en 

a few day* ago from the board, and out- 

side of atntlstlea] information conveyed I 

the further information th.it  tba board 

had shsolnts control over every form [ 

of security issued by any of the oonv 

psnlea   rwned by tbs a—011 ttlon. over 

all extrusions of tbs lines and all con- 

solidations. 

The FsftVUc IleneAtpd 

The MiiKaachiiM'tlsKlectriescompany 

was foriued a few years ago, for the 

nnrjioae of consolktalbsg and thus re- 

diicing 1 hi running «>x|M>n«cs of a large 

number of Street railway COmpSBh 1 

Which had bSSB raphily springing 

up nil srer aaatern KasSsscbnssrtts. 

Through Its npeimtJottS, MO far us the 

public Is •otn-crmii, there has iM-enipjlle 

n reduction in farm, a very hsrajsss> 

lenalon of tba hrenafsff syxtems in 

th" vnrioiiK largo rliles of the nnstrrn 

Brctlon, and «> far as the conipanlea 

Uaiuiaslrss sis esssororasd quite a re- 
dintioii in operating ex peusi-H. 

Uon. Amos c. Praed, tba praasdent 

of the L.Min and Beaton natllway sos> 

psny, to whom more than any pSfSOB 

it owed Its rapM eztetuSjou in tbs hist 

two DccadeOi was st tbs band of this 

a^fUM'hitIon in* long as In' llvt-d. As- 

aoclated «iiii him wars own UksIUcb- 

ard Otney. Eferett W. Bnrrlett, Philip 

W. S:iliiilisl;ill   aud atbarSi 

The next form asssmed by this is- 

sue had to do with the apstSlsSS ot 

ih*> iiosioii _n> ooin|inoles. Itepreai RtS 

live htcPherJon of sonth IrVsjnbsgbnm 

hsrlni naked an Inreat gatlon Into tbs 

nmtti-r in itosioii. The Xew Bsjghittd 

Qni nod Cob* fimrpany hitppeno le ha 

anotfaer    nsnsKotinsfnted    aaaortnthwi, 

Which   OWna   MOCh      and   control*     ihc 

business of aevera] large eooapai 

and around Boaton.     The gas is fur. 

BMboil  the  Boaton rnsnpsnlea by the 

(ias niul Gabs soupsny through thai 

niedluiu of the pipea eentrstled bj tl 

Mn--;nhii-ctts     I*lp0    Line      | 

which, sftst a big light, WHS eegantaed 
a few >. are snn, as metrtionad 
cswesyissnoncs Inst     week.      Bnldea 
Henry If. \\ bltnoy, the Pipe Llnei onv 
I any    hSd    a    BBSSbsr of   lie-or; ■ 

stops 
starvation, and the 
hair grows thick, and 
lone. It cures dan- 
druff also. Keep a 
bottle of it on your 
dressing table. 

It always restores 
color to faded or gray 
hair. Mind, we say 
44 always." 

ft l SO a Will*    AH HrwefMrts. 

" I hare found your Hair Vlfnr 
to I* tba beat remedy I baia «*ar 
U»il for tba hair My bair wss 
Ull.ng; out .-rv bad, so I tboiurtn 
I would lry s Wtfc- or U 1 lad 
saed only osa boti1*. and aay hair 
»i..i.c..l fallitur oat, ai.U It la BOW 
rssl thKk and bag 

>*s. v J. HocsTcaaTte, 
JmlySS, UBS. Yoaakan.ir.T. 

Re will  i-ifl   100   !.-.» 
Hair and SraJB.    Ask ham aay a«aa- 
Uew   y..a   wwh  eboat   yewr   hair  >•« 

■*■ :*>*>   ■■   *>   A   Hi   a*.   S>   aSi 

chairman of the   Woburn   Poard  of ; back of the  church without  expense   to    f^v *-M"aI lo those c-.muc,ic.| wltbtba 

Selectmen at the time.     His h   ml , an be    the    town   elc.   were   coniid.refTh)    ,! c ,   Massachusetts Lie, trie. nSSy 

sei n, e\en at ihis  late day.  assisting  in I selectmen in behalf ol the   town   but  on I \n Intrlests Prnhlf-m 

every proposed improvement for.the ben-1 May  10th. the  board   voted that " it was '     Xow It la proiioM-tl to ask u coinuilttee 

efit of the town or parish.    1 he new road j inexpedient  to  convey  the land   to  th« ' wp,jj perfect  le-al  knowh-d-'c f-   web 
was promptly laid out 25 feet wide as per j parish."    On  August 91b. 1853. ihe select  ' 
copy of Woburn record   in   the  commit- , men took notice of pariah ininngmeni  of 

tee's possession, and the lay-out   was ac-    the town's rights by notiiying the   perls 
cepted by the town November oih,   1846 ' as follows.     -Voted;   that  the clerk  of 

It did   not extend   any greater distance   the Congregational Parish be notified  01 
the obstruction     in   the   town's   right   ol 
way over the   parish   lot.   and   that   said 
olsstructions    be    removed   immediately 

and    that   said   way   be   kept   free   from 
obstructions in the future."      fins   record 

from Church street than the church lot. 
thus giving access to the parish buriai 
ground but not to the town's. The 

Northerly end of this road, at th* North- 
west corner of the  rhureh  lot.   "hulled" 

against  the   land   of  S.  S.  Kit hardson.' shows that the selectmen of 50 years  ago 
now the sile of a disagreeable dump, th 
most prominent feature in the landscape 
as one approaches the Calumet Club 

grounds. We shall see that the defeel 
in this new street in not leading direct to 

Ihe public burial  ground  was corrected 

look good care that a dump should not 
lie established on the town's passage way 
during ihcir term of office. 

to 

the 
«>.-■ July aath., 1S55.   ihe  town  sold 

Ihe parish a triangular pieieof land at 
_ easterly corner of ihe old burial-ground 

later when ihe town purchased additional | near Vine street, containing about 2000 
and of Richardson to enlarge the   burial   feet, for fi00, which is at the rate of $ cents j 

ground on its Westerly side 1 he street 
was laid oul over land of the town, the 
parish and James Bridge, the petitioners 
to pay five dollars damages to Ward 5 

school fund, 10 build a fence on the new 
paiish line and complete the street with- 

| out expense to the town, on or before 
September 1st. 1847. 

On the same day that Collins  sold his 

per fool, the town reserving a right of 
way across the cooveved premises 10 us 

other land. This deed is recorded in 
book 717. page 243. 

On April 23rd, i860. Benjamin F. 
Thompson again appeared on the scene 

as a petiiion- r with others that the exist 
ing way 10 Wedge Pond on the westerly 
side of the church  property   be   widened 

as a go<al wwAlfjej Innwhwign of cor> 

(•oration affair-*, lo handle tbtl •object 

as It should   hS bundled, and if out   .| It 

all con.es a arias nsttey m rotation to 

thai whole matter, not only RCBteSSBtg 

tire Lu«o. but all tba BS00 instill 

11 SStal In initiating tail movement will 

have reason far . ..n.-ratulati'-n. 

It may be doing no harm to State tbstt 

there is a OaYSTSltJ Of fSphssSS SI I I 

whei her or not certain acts of some of 

theaa nsiineorpofated Is wiles perfectly 
kviial so fur as they arv concern.-], SIS 

No Boulevard for Wobnrn 

this Year. 

In common wilh every other boulevard. 

parkway and reservation m.iiler. the Wo- 
burn   boulevard    bill   is   r. lened   10 

forms of securities known as 

coupon notes, trustee' certificate*, etc. 

Ik'fctro the hi a - of 1JSM were eiiaete*! 

Massachusetts COtwSiSltBsSSl hail 

co:ipoc no.es. 'Ihe leclslatiirv has on 

some ooca-Ions enacted lawspermlttiu- 

the use of t his form of se-eurltj. When 

the null stock-watering laws were 

tossed It mis an open question If It 

would u >t be wise to Include them In 

the forms of securities permitted. 80 

It will be seen that there Is a great deal 

for the coiiiiiiliie*' to consider beforo 

It reports for or URiilnst this class of 

obligations. 

'Ihe Sunday Laws Agalo 

In the course of a nn>k Noores of 

Issues come U*fore the committees of 

Ihe general court or are debated BBOO 

Ihe floor. (Ine of Ihe vexing question-. 

la what shall 1M? done with our SMiidny 

laws, either In the dlrevtion of hwttSI 

enforeeineiit or In the form of a more 

Uberal rbrw of the whole question. 

i».» years »••<». by happy inspiration. 

the ilsli and yume commissioner* <w>- 
1 enivd the passage of a bill mnkliie SMII 

duy a CbsHsd season for taking Mrrju 

and waine. This clos.il season includes 

flMhlng, of course. An on*er has m- 

reotly been rnadS to aoeure the repeal 

Of   Ibis   law   or   ihe eluietiuent    of    an) 

amendment which shall make Its opera 

turn rabjerl to UH-ai option In each efiy 

and town in the commonwealth. 

Whi'ii   the matter was disc-listed  by, 

the eoniinlttee on fisheries and came It 

roaotved  Isetf into the question as 10, 

Whetber  Saiunlay  or Sunday WSJ tfM 

Snbluith.     The real point, however. In j 
ihe minds of the sportsmen and others 

In tores-ted In the protection of our SSUM 

IS that   mSkhUj Smniay a closed seflBOli 

has proved t>» i-- one of 1 he is-st ntstaMthi 

of preserving oor game birds that has 
been devised. For this reason It is 

very doubtful. Indeed, If nny amend 

Batnt of the law is permitted, 

The Lew oa   Labor 
The general court has aceeptsd hV 

idverae tvporl ol the labor committee 

as ihe protNaHrtton t«» rapes] the btw 

permitting woroen and minors to work 

ovcriinie   in   factortea,  and    tho InNn 

coniinfttf» has reported advsyssly on 

another bill to limit the hours of laboi 

of wotnan and minors In mercantileSS> 

mbUabmenta. so Ear as the factory 

law in coiicermil. the only point seem- 

to bs whether las great cotion mills 

may work evening* on occn-lon* when 

line has l..-i n lost through the stop- 

paSJS Of machinery. In I*nl| Itlver II 

Is understood that another phase was 

developed through the employment of 

operatises In fsctorles evening* who 

had besji working all day In other mills. 

A groat deal of bxmMe waa csnasd tbs 
Inspectors and Isinrd of police because 

of this mailer, but II does BOt appeal 

to   have Im-n of sulMclent fXHWequence 

to nronee a very aenernl public senti- 

ment for or against ihe present policy 

in this comntoowoHHn. 
Slow Committee Work 

Tim eomintttee* are very busy IndSssd 

at their work, but too few of tbeffl an 

reaching tbs pontt where they are msk- 

IIIL' reports. Tin* reception of a few 

do/. 11 report! dally doea not imiicsis 

greai ■peed. It doea not make the 

fiiiemiar of iiu* house or ihe senate ot 

lunVioni h ngth to give tin* uemberi 

r.s much as they ought to have toeon- 

j shier day hy day. All ihe time that is 

losi now through early afternoon ad- 

Joiirniiiciits wW IN'sorely needed by the 

middle of May. and no one rcall/cs 1 h.- 

icore keenly thai the president of the 

senate and Ihe speaker of ihe house. 

Who do nil that they can with propel 

ro rrteey   to   hasten the presentation ol 

these reporta. Anotnar cans- or de- 

my I* the fact that so many mutters are 

laid   llIMiti   the table to await act'oti on 

■onto bin* pending siin m tbs con> 
mltteea. 

This is a short week, a* WashltuMoir- 

birthday   comes   on   l-'rhlay   and   then 

will i>e no sessions of the general court 

&• that from Thursday until Mono;!. 

BOtblng will 1M> done. 

Churgri A Kit lust   I'roet.ip 

The  contnvers]   oser sn spssonrssv 
tloii for the district police steailiei 
Lexington has developed Into n rjOSS 
tioii as lo whether Captain W. IL Proc- 
tor,    her coinrn u.der.   is   a   Broneff   PSff 
son for the poattfSSL    A. N. HoXaSt for 

merly of Provim .-tow 11. now of Ilostoii 1 

says be is not. and Iris filed charges nf I 

fecttni his public ami phvati. sets, wilh 

tbs  governor.      The rriasnsss are thai 

the   animal   appffOpTUtlOH   for the bant 

will  si-ill  1M> repotatoda and  thai ("hlel . 

s/gde will IN- parmrtted to assign any 
orbcer he pteaaea to command her. 

To l ■•   1-   f#eer l><K-Mments 

A joint specialcoarjulttsabaabesnag* 
pohltod to examine the public mid other [ 
doc iiments in charge «>f lbs aaanbwf nf 
tbs f onisioii w mil Ii. SBBffSd si the stasBi 
house1,  aauortntn   tbasl ssaatftbas    am 
r<s"onimcii.|    whai   dlsposiiloii   shall   I. 

BeBdo "f rhem. Bstpreaentatlve t;ar 

flel.l of HriN-klon la eltairamn of th - 

commhie.' on the jmrt of tin BSSsSS 

The    tiutiilMT   Of   dm-uiiielils.   so   far   HI 

reporta of ctanussbaseasi, eic, are con 

ccttied. a im li arc prtnssd for any bonid 

Is tibii by the general court, and tbs Baa 

fill petal in this iuv.-silgntlon will IN- to 

■as ts wasl rstaarl eertabi nnsssbi an 
call'ii for by tbs public If a greut 

m.my contas of a certain ni«>rt are an- 

iiiiniiv left orar, tin- size of the edition 

win of cssssB I H down. 
The BaeapSbM   to Heaator   Hoar 

The s| IrSadJd review Of social and |s»- 

ljt..ii    1 ..minions    m    alaaaacbussCts 

given b] Senator Hasuj In his -[s-.-)-!! 

lasi     we.-k    1-    to    IM>   priuted   IIS   ;|   hollse 

soennsenl for general dtsiiibution. it 
is .ioiii.tfiii ii there hi anotlrei function 
rin~ fear wbh*h will oeTabsj more ab> 
uu-iiis of frteedahseaa ami nanernj pb> 
■reeojncneea than the reception gtvea 
nir   BSSlOff m nator.       AhIn.iigh he lull- 
huitod tbsl H mtpbi never i*- hsisst I 
receive ■neb ■  warm wafeoans again. 
tbera are many of his ndmftera whs 
hop.-   tbSl i e a )il live lung years to !-- | 

mentor ai*d lsa|Srnlbsi to the atates> 
area af Use future witocome t>. itaaoan 
lull year bj yaac. MA.V.N. 

THE WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE  BANK, 
ROOM 2, LYCEUM  BUILDING, 

Easy systematic payments, 
practically same amount you pay for rent. 

Those not familiar wilh the Cooperative Hank system, who d< sire to 
pay the mortgage on their homes by an easymethod.or borrow to build 
or buy a home, are invited to call for an explanation. They may have 

appointments made for other than ihe regular evenings by writing to 
the Secretary. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday evenings from 7 to s o'clock. 

You Can't Hide 
from lli.' weather ;.t this tiinc     The :iii pbeie 
"'llgefyo' if yo' don't watcn out," -.. now i» 
the time to jret vmir 

WINTER FOOTWEAR. 
Our Bton ii rtocked with 

SIIOI.-:.S  A.i»ai=>  H.Tj:o]f3Ejn.s 
ilmt will protect you from Uie atmonphere 

Come an. 
ami Children'. 

and save doctors' bills. 
-1 ur .-took of Men's. Ilo\-'. women's 
Footwear. 

Mi--. 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
THEI    CORNER IIIOE   STORE. 

Business Suits 

Business Men. 

■ESI   CLOTHING 
ron 

\l .1. MEN. 
rl.ol'MKS   AS   WELL. 

n    Ml    wi«k«h.irt,     M    IK. 

iovs' 

M^l <irl.-* .iliiitfd. Sinipta of 
Cdrii.. nt'li j.ii 1- tint iuln fur «clf- 

fnanifrmrnl. .cnr up.« rp^unl. 

Macullar 
Parker 

Company, 
CLOTHir.S   AND   Fl'RNIIKER*, 

400 Washington Street, 

BOSTON. 

r * A * A *. 
"A. W  .^JjrfWj- 

St 
^XXrf.^,-   w   w  w   -^  -v   w  ^   w  *   *  w  rm 

'» Bualrvpaa Ef..» hllihfd IHI7 

JOHN H. PRAY 
<a SONS CO.. 

WholfhBkle  And   Ro 

4fi 
* 

4. 

Carpets and Rvigs 
if both  K..i.-l|ii  »i«d  Domaillr  Wmilf—llljf |   -1 • -. 

Curta.ins.  Dr^Lperies, 
Portieres 

ntid *ll dracrlptlons of ■ »■•  

Upholstery Fabrics. 
MT'Prlcea   .ilwi. <, •.  inodern.io.'^BB 

JOHN   H.   PRAY   r&   SONS   CO.. 

« 
658 

Oldtn and Larfjt Cawt Heuj* in A«» England, 

PRAY   in II.DIN*.    Oppo.lt. Dov'.ton St.. 

^ WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON >*• 658 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 

Wlnthcstir Office 

X4 TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Bosttft OMIet. 179 Tremoit St.,   H.llel « Dun.) BtiUi. 
Tuner In Wlnchoater for 20 years. 

E\ KKY     uiil-'ti,  Mliri  •ml I    v    lwlBnn<l  ■»(! 
■mouthly 1111.-.I H>. t" r.i»kr il.r Imim-.i.) ..n   jour   pi—*   •■• 

■■n(iii-lt»- IIMMN t- *a$aX '""ith. harol. mm<\ 

11,. w 1 ■   : I     l<>     Ui... I- (;• -   ■ 11   1. it 1 daflji   .   ■ BJ 
mnioila'tur> 1 -      i.»l.t-. o.tlur-.   amUmatM,  midlli'-   inuilni    | fj 

Boston Office,   146 BOYLSTON ST. 
Telaphone In residence. 

F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, 169 Main Street. 

Why Not 
cln. ken-, and 

w hi. Ii he w ih 

what   til"' ^..o 

Place your noxl order al Hacdonald'i 
Market and try one ■■! bii eboios euti 
of Beef, for roaating or tor -teak, or a 
legof Lamb, Then theraare turkeys, 

the other auppliea found L) tii-t-.-la.-s nutrketa, 
be pleased to   show  you.    lli-  price*   are jiiHt 
I-  :iv worth, an.I no more 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN   AND   THOMPSON   STS. 

1 ■WOBUnN KELLEY &. HAWES CO., 

ncit   lieneral   Oouil. 
he 

Ihe   Commit tec 

t ieir hill stands a hetier ihancc of future 

M t)1 acquieseme in the policy pro- 
vihecoaisaiiiee   -■ Woburn \e«- 

▲ Deep Mystery 

1     It is a mystery »h\ lotntn eiut-jre h-ck- 

che,  headache.   ncrvouM>c»».  sleeplesa- 
nca*.     me lam. holy,     famuog    and    di/'1 

""•."SSf^Hack, Liter.. Boarding 

urial ground (June oth. 1*40). h« «*«■ 
ruled another deed 10 Benjamin F. 
1   ■lipsoti uod Harrison Parker, jointly 

 j and severally, for   land  surrounding  the 
I burial araund  extending   Westerly  and 

Subscrioe lor Ihe STAR S-tsttWRarsi^sir 

land to the inhabitants of Woburn for  a j and laid out its whole length  as  a  town 
ay. The Selectmen of W'inr hestei. 

after a hearing, laid out the street on 
stian(hl lir.i-s fiotn Chur.. n sireet to the 
pond, thence turning and running easier!; 

on Metropolitan Affairs in  makinn this ipcJla srbca fnaatkmaa lues proved that 

report   admit   the   justice   ot   Woburn* Electli   Hitters aill  cure such   troubles 
claim and assert   that  these   claims  will -|     seCcred    for     Man     wuh    kidney 
and must be met and satisfied next year, trou'le.''   writes    Mrs.    Phrbe   Cbertcy. 
bul (or ihe   present,    ihe   committee   are 0| iv-trrson, la., "and a lame hack pained 

unanimously of the oplelee that the ' »01 r.e  M I tould not tiress mvself. but Kle> 

>rp*>u T- k*u I p.' I- -n"l -i-l KeUid.   Mad* 
<M|.. 1   K-oaM.   an K . 

Omnmt ««rk.   ItaeUsi ivasassa.   )u.«..f>»tk 
lOTI MsWiTTSll-i    '..--— ■«ll«l for 

rtasss ■t-a"' ■hsOJSl '«rp«i* , 

r\ 0. IM 521 
a   iv .....n 1. 

AND    EXPRESS. 
i « I- 1 1 
•r B*.U. 
UMl     t|rll«rr«l I'lru*- 
«' '" I* iMkra  u» or rtn 

C. A. HCHtXS. h».. 

cimn's   views   of 
>ear should t>e foil 
M the   half   dozen 

iwed.     The advocates 
- ■ iiii-tr   lo   V\c 

^tong the shore of the pond and eerily 1 qnrma mam harm h% sansst ccMiiMrios, 
,J!i0-,l.Ab0,li_*60 ,eM      _The  ■l.rtfet   •*•   and *enator Wood and   HepreSfl 

Otatiawd n. tbird >ar. tell    ami    Kof*rN   have   fell   that 

inc Hitters wholly ture.l me. and. 
although 73 years old. I now am able 10 
do all my housework.* It overcomes 
tonsiipation. improves appetite, give*. 

perfect health. Oely 50c at Covclls 

riru.£ slOTe. 

I.1LI.EY   EATON,   M I) 
'*'* KBd IHilat—M 

43 Church St.,    Winchester, Mas*. 
Sfraa.fci atlvntion toJtamai of krn.nii 

■ysssss. 
OBlr. bamra tu.tll » A. M.. I to aasdStbSP. M. 

ritaaar busra fcy ss*o>a>t**»L l*l*Okam «on 
sssssss 

KELLEY  as HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors 

Office, 13 PA UK STREET. 
tW  7- ISBl ;ai^-4HI 

HANNAH SWANSON. 
HOVE BAKERY and LUNCH ROOM. 
C.kt, Uk *nd ftmn M^dt tu otdtr. 

Also Employment Offlc. 
TttoftMl IK-S. IM MAiH STUET. 



ill wiwsra m t r«*»**»«»*«»aT«»»»at»Tx»««»xxaf«x: 

• IHOLC COriCt. FOUR CENT*. 

FIIBAY, FEBHUMY 22, 1301. 
rCHLISHED 

■VfRY    FRIDAY    AFTERNOON 
omcE. 

PLEASANT  STREET. 
Telephone, I IS-2. 

EH1«(*4 si the   pust-oMr 
MUI4 «!»•■ m»tUr. 

'    ll      Wn.'l.'-K-r     M 

TOWH   DIRECTORY. 

Following are the tvenings set apart by 
the town department* ai regular times ol 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK—baily.and Monday 
and Saturday evenings from 6 45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN — Monday evenings. 

SEWER I OMMI8S10N - Monday 
evenings. 

SCHOOLS —Fourth Friday evening of 
each month. 

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY-Satur- 
day evenings. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION -Fir* 
Saturday evening of each month. 

WATER HOARD — Monday even 
ings. 

TREASURER — Wednesday after- 
noons from 1.30 to 6. 

COLLECTOR—flown for tolletlion, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 
evening at Engineer'* room. 

AUDITOR — Saturday*. 3 »o5 3oand 
7 to 9.    Monday*. 6-30 to 9. 

WATER REGISTRAR- I uesday 
and Friday afternoons from 5 10630, Sat- 
urday evenings from 7 to 8. 

SUI'T. OF SCHOOLS—Tuesday*. 3 
to 4, p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. Thursday*, 7 
to 8  p.m.    Fridays, 12.4$ to 1.15 p- m. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meet* last 
Friday oi each month at Town House. 

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANItl 
OF   WINCHESTER. 

Banking Hours, 8 to 12 M.a 2.30 to 4 P. M. 
Saturdays, 8 to 12 M. 

<-o 11111: n i»«> >" ■ > ■: >"'i>* 

rmST LUTIOML Mi OF MOTOR. CHASE MTIOML BARK Of REW TOM. 
FARMERS 4 MECHANICS RATIONAL BANK Of f HIUOEIPHIA 

feUartl«»« 
|.TJ for B 
i ifl part, of iLr 

himiu iml Town of Winrbtatvr. 
Uiada madr M ibr nol fa*.>r*bl*> tafiaa. 
■   .f  Kurup*. 

DUoottnt     I>*»>-a    M«iticlny. 

HUSK   \   n niVi   I'"*     JAMES W. Ill 'HMKI.L, I ..•» ft-.     < . K   BARRETT. ■ 

— DIRECTORS— 
rrrrUi..!  K.  If..i«>. l-tii I-   »)". FratA   I.    Itiplej. Jatnr. W. Ku> 

I.    11    «     \.,|-1. fr.iik   \   rull'K*. »tnl( i.arlVa E.  It.rrrtl 

fT»»«»«g»«»»Kxiiiiixiiiiiinnin 

Wsdgs Pond Right of Way 
The report of the Committee on 

Town Dumps, through the report 
or its sub-committee, on the owner 
ship oi the Wedge I'ond dump, is 
■ very clear and plain statement of 

the facts in the case. The com 

mittee is to be commended for its 
painstaking and exhaustive work 
as well as for its fair judicial presen- 

tation of the matter to the people 
of Winchester, who after all, must 

be the final judges of the rights 
in the case. On the face <>f the 
report, it looks as if the town did not 

know just what it was doing when 
it sold the last of the old grave 

yard to the parish and yet when 
the matter of discontinuing the 
way to the pond was brought clear- 

ly refore the voters, in proper form, 
it voted emphatically to keep the 
road open. Did the action M the 

1888 Selectmen bind the town to 
a discontinuance of the road? is 

the question for consideration At 

the present time. We have no 
doubt the people will make up theii 

minds undeistandingly now that 
the facts have been presented *io 

clearly to them and will decide 

rightly on the merits of the ques- 

tion. 

Encouragement   and 
Needed 

Assistance 

We recently printed a statement 

of the struggle the colored people 
of this town are having in maintain 
ing their Mission Church at the 
Highlands The number of these 

people in Winchester is about one 
hundred and fifty and they have 

nearly all taken up their residence 
here during the past ten years, 
coming from the South in the hope 

of bettering their condition and in 

securing th.it freedom of thought 
and opportunity to learn which has 
been denied them in their Southern 

homes. The first step in coming 
here was to secure a church home 
of their own, and while they have 

accomplished this, the struggle to 

maintain it has been a hard one 
indeed and most discouraging be> 

cause of the lack ot mono ind 
consequent able leadership with 

the inimitable result of a failure to 

hold the people together, conse- 
quently many of them do not at- 
tend any place of worship. 

As all know, the majority ol col- 
ored people have a continual Itrug- 
gle to make both ends meet, there- 

fore they are not able to give a 

freat deal toward ;> church home, 
he town looks well to theii edu- 

cation, but their spiritual welfare 

is in a greit measure neglected for 
the reasons given above. There 

is an opportunity here for the 
churches to assist these people in 

their struggle to maintain a place 
of worship, which-wp'are MII7T"W41! 

not be neglected when the fact* 
become known. 

Newsy Paragraph* 

Rfv. Mr Higgint,' *on wlio has been 
sick with uphold fever for some week*, 
is not improving a* rapidly a* could be 
wished for. 

Frederick Lauth. who was so badly in 
jured by being tljrown from hi* wagon in 
a collision with an electric at Somerville 
last *ummer. i* still rofined 10 hi* l>ed at 
hi* home on Canal street. What makes 
his enforced ir.auivity peculiarly sad is 
that his wife is away being trcaied for a 
mental trouble, while the care of his 
children devolves upon him. 

|>r. W. C. Snllson, formerly of thi* 
town, now living at Maiden, i* reoocied 
lo be critically ill with Bright*! disease ol 
the kidney*. 

Mr Geo. H. HUK returned last week 
from a very enjoyable trip to the West 
Indies. 

Mr. 1'hilip f'rench has been visiting his 
home the past week, having taken a run 
on trom Si. Louis. 

Mr*. W. B. Morse has been ill at her 
home on Cross street 

Sloneham has a hustling Ito.ird of 
Trade. Winchester should have one, or 

--'•,. rtvivc the Village Improvement As 
sotiition. 

Mr. Allen Chamberlain and Mr Elmer 
I). Fletcher left last Saturday on a fishing 
trip lo Lake Winnipiseogee to be away a 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. \\ inde left this 
week on a tup to the South, anriexpeit 
to I* away alxnit three months. I be) 
will probably take in the Mardl Iires 
festival at New Orleans, and also visit 
many of ihe point* ot interest in the 
Southern States. 

The Man l> I imup, who have in charge 
the next social to he held at the Congre 
gaiional Church, met in the vestry Tues 
iliv .iltcrnoon to arrange the final details. 
Miss S. F. Choate is the Chairman. 

Mrs. Charlotte L Jordan, who witn 
hei husband, has moved to Walpolr, hai 
resigned from I he hortnightly. in which 
organization she WSJ .in active worker 

Mr. Parnum Dorsey, who is an apt 
student in mechanic*, has just completed 
a motor cycle and ol much merit, it is 
sait. 

The old John M Bacon house at Mvs 
tic. one ol the oldest in town, is being 
taken down bv the Itlaikie brothers, w 
are laying out the land into building lots. 

A dOClm reports having been called on 
to attend seventeen tasrs ot the grippe 
List Sai onlay. 

Raymond, the hairdresser and barber. 
makes a specialty of cutting children's 
hair. 

Mrs. Frank Swan of I'leasant street, 
who has been ill with the ^rippe.was able 
lo be out this week. 

bast Sunday    Masti F Howard Snelling 
s.mg  in  St. Johns kptocopal Church  in 

Mown, and next Sunday he will 
sing at the five o'clock aervlce m Tremont 
Temple. 

The Annui! Convention of Middlesex 
( ountv   W. I       II      will   be held   in the 
 gl Church. I'leasant sireet.   Maiden. 
Wednesday, Fob 27-  beginning  at 10 a. 
m. As the meeting of the loc.il u >io 1 this 
week is omitted, ind no dttegal re arc ap- 
pointed, all members who ran do so ire 
invited hi attend as riVlrv: Iti s 

It is surprising that the man Igera •>! a 
high class costume party snnuld allow 
idvet tlalnfl to appear on a ballroom floor. 
Vet this will not be found so surprising 
• hen    it 1* known   that   the   chairman   ol 

Sleighing Satistics 

A gentleman who has kept a reliable 
diary of the number of day* on which 
there has been sleighing during past years 
■ay* that during last January there were 
twelve dais, and thus far in February 19, 
making a total of 31 days, or a month of 
sleighing. 

Last year, in January, 14 days, h ebruary 
4. March *. total -o days. So that there 
has been eleven days more thus far than 
there was during the entire winter of last 
year. In neither year w_* there any 
sleighing in December. 

As a result ol the examination for 1 
cadetshipat Went I'oint. held last Saiur 
day at the High School. Francis U Wilhv 
is recommended for appointment ■ the -rf 
ternate is Arthur H. Flanagan. 

If troubled with a weak di ;est on. belch 
ing, sour stomach, or if you feel dull after 
eating, try Chamberlain** stomach and 
liver tablets. Price, 2$ cents. Sample-, 
free at Young & lltown » drug store. 

EUlTOa OK THE !JIAR ! 
A friend sent me a copy of a paper dated 

Feb. 15. containing « communication, 
signed with my initials, and inquiring if 
it war. from my pen. I say to him. no. 
But I was not displeased to learn that my 
initials are thought well enough of to be 
embraced by some unknown writer. 

Feb. 11, 1001. N. A. K 

Will Boom His Business 
S. Laval, a merchant, of Dallas, Tex. 

writes : "I thought I would have to give 
up business after two years of suffering 
from general debility brought on by over- 
work and long hours, but four bottles of 
Electric Hitters gave me new life. I can 
sow eat anything, sleep well and feel like 
working all the time. It's the beat 
medicine on earth" It's a wonderful 
tonic and health builder for tired, weak. 
sickly and rundown people. Try it 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Only 50c at 
Covell s drug store. 

Do You Use 
A Furnace ? 

If so you should have an 

AitMiTe Cotd-Ak (bti Rigviitet. 
It regulates perfectly thesuppb of cold 

air to your furnace and absolutely over- 
comes the great difficulty in heating with 
a furnace. Saves coal, save* heat, saves 
care and worry. Yoo cannot afford to 
run a furnace without it. Meets all con- 
ditions ol wind and weather! Send for 
circular and see model. 

Hatch Automatic Cold Air Regulator Ci., 
258 Washington St., Boston. 

Charles H. Fletcher, Agent, 
Church St., Wincheater. 

IVIrphonet    «>\l   niil)    -j 11   ll. 

NOURSE, 
and Ihe only Agent for these Companies 
in Winchester, and Insurance Broker for 
Boston and vicinity. 

JtJTNA,      .      .      .      IIAI1TFOIU},   OOSJST. 
lORWICH ll«IO» SOCIETY, larnti. Ei| ROTAl, UoraaaHosdaa 
CAMBRIDGE MUTUAL. Caartrisfs. SUI, Intoa. Elf 

WORCESTER MUTUAL. Wanattar QUIRC* MUTUAL. QIIKJ. 

FRANKLIN. Philadelphia. Pi. LCWELL MUTUAL. Loiell 
"ORTHERR. Intn. Eaf. AMERICA!, taiw. 

8ERMAR ALUAKCE IRS. ASSOCIATION BOSTCR FIRE IIS. CO. 
DORCHESTER MUTUAL. Daichittii FHOEMX. Hirtlori. Cau 

And  other  Companies  as  broker.      I'ersoaal  application  or   ty mail at    no 
Church st. Winchester, or 7 Water St., Boston. paourTi.Y attendid to 
Have no outside igents 

Also Ajenl lor the TRAVELLERS  ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO 

REAL   ESTATE   AOENT 
For all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 

AUCTIONEER. NOTARY PUBLIC. 

nCCIpCC.      HO Church Street. WINCHESTER. 
urriUEO.      7 Wa'er Street. Cor. Washington. Room 818. BOS   ON. 

WATCHES, J- L. Parker & Co., 
CLOCKS and JEWELRY   ^\, 183 Main St., 

REPAIRED AND WARRANTED. 
FRED S. SCALES. Jewolcr, 

169 Main Street. Winchester. 

A^U-OHH™" , m. , FIRE  INSUHA1TCE11! 
officers foe tV»e ensuinu yrar   «as   held    in    „        ,      4 • T n on 
the Town Haii last e.cm.^    uisadbace  North Amencan InsuTanre Company of Boston, Mass. 

!C?lrSS."l^,t»rc7^«s,S^: |PriDg Sarden Insuraace Companj of Philadelphia, Pa. 
ift»t.d, bcrauK ..1 a lectta* ihat iaa Hanover Fire Inaurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
!3^t«^i.T^1.r^!^i5; ^m In8«rance Company of Philadelphia. • 

The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 

ft.TS£Ti£A ^™r.-1;4B«™5" In8
T
urance Comp«j of Newark, N. J 

Mr. Ceo. A. Woods ai secretary.  Later j flortn Kiver Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
i. n.c even.^ \i.. Kusseii was cho»en as  British American Insurance Company of New York. 
moderator for the approaching town meet  ' r™  J v       *«.». 

the mark 1 an he seen   by    a   referei 11 
the list ol nominee* given bfjDV. 

Ihe   caucus   was  called  to  order   by 
|o*n Clerk Caner after which org^nira 

% 

c 
STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 

Separate rooms, ll.' oo up. in a stearo 
heated itHli K   luiMiug.    Apply   to 

o 
PBALK1 * rH 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mill Street. 
WINCHI--.il K. 

Winchester, 

AL 

the committee w.is ibe advertiser. 

Mr. Andrew Kogtr*. an old resident.' in Metcalf Hal 
niainrl aw*y at In* home on Kim street 
l.i>t Saturday morning. The ClttM »f hta 
death wa« career, with which he had 
1K-«II ill for along time. He leaves a 
wnU.w. two MHIN and ■ daughter. Funer 
alservic.ttwere held Monoav .H M.Man's 
churth. the kev. H. J Madden official- 
ing. 'I he burial was ai Calvary ceme- 
lerjr, Wobwa, 

Mr. and Mr* A A Sargent, who have 
bean lot * m*>nth at the Hamilton Hotel, 
liermuda. are now spending a week at 
trr Manhattan in New York. 

A oandsome new horse has been pur- 
chaacd hi the proprleton ot Hollanda 
Kish Market for use on one ol their onto 
Ir.uuv 

J. K. Nickerson, manager   for  Stienert 
4 Mons Co. has been engaged as organist |      , Jfc, wt.,.k v\'tdnesdav Supi  ol SIK-.IS 

and    director    at   Park    Congregational    i|enry Am *»Mr% to»k to his lK-d   with a 
Lhurch, hprmglcld. Mass, | bad attack   of   the  grippe  where   he re 

Sioneliam   is to have  free delivery  "n    nmnul   up   to  ihe   closing (Uyl  of   the 
July 1st. present week. 

Sleighs    and  a   bicyle  were seen    on i     The  regular   meeting   ol   ihe  Ladies' 
Washington street   Tuesday forenoon. , Friendly Society will be held in   ihe   p.ir 

Mr.   Nathan   H.  Taylor  was    elected | lor ol the I'nitarian church onThuradai 
chairman pro tern of the Hoard ol Select-   Fab.   s8,  at  hall   pist one  o'clock.    Ai 

Newsy  Paragrapha. 

The Hoat tlub hell ^ meeting last i 
Friday evenuig. The ltuddu>g I'om- I 
mi'tee were  authorized    10    sign    the | 
contract    for    building    the     house,   and I 
Mr. D< II. Kit 1 led the.same. j 
The nctessaiy  Doalotat  wai  iransacted 

to authoriie the trcaaurer. Mr.  cii      I 
Barrett, to collect the fandj for   building I 
ItW   house.   «•!'        A    ii .v    lllthl    1 I 
were mail'   in ihe by laws      The   meeting I 
was adjourned  10   Mnli.*. Feb.   .-5.   to  1 
hear and a< t upon   (lie   i hanges  ai.d  ad- 
dition* to ihe  by-lawa prepared  bj  Ihe 
lly I.a* Commitlci1. 1 ere will be a 
director's    nueiing    directly      afler      the 
corporation meeting. 

Scores of people during ihe pasl few 
Weeks stand ready to proclaim tt>e   Vis't 
in^ Nurse  ttaoi iation :i  Meaaed 
non.    One  ol   the   nurses   on     I 
attended     to     thirteen     patients,     and 

iblv tii ■ other  nurse  had  .1-  ntahy 
call* to m ike. 

Highland     Oichtstia.     Wobuin.     any 
nnmber ol pieces. Orders lor wedding*. 
receptions, d i» ■ s, 11< . sob, tied. 
(or term* to   John   (.   Andrews,    Woburn 
Mew* office. 01 John J Hem, 96 Salem 
Si. Woburn.     lelcphone. 

Judge tieorge S. I.iidefteld will read a 
paper on "Fulilu   Si tiool  Advani 
in the List Twenty-five years"   before the 
Y<>ung Peoples' Class at the Unitarian 
Sunday School next Sunday. All Inter- 
ested in H hool mailers are welcome 10 
attend. The paper is the one read by 
i, M Littlefl 1 1 b fore 1 r Wellesley 
I docational     ■saoi iation   recently, and 
will    be   published   by   that    Assoi 
It deals espciialU with the hlatory of the 
Wincheater pu' lie schools. 

Mrs. Charles F.    I'll unpson  <•(  Cr.iig- 
hurst. e\pc-( ts  to  spend  Easter .it  her 

1 M In heater. 
WatcrfieM Lodge, 131, 1 O O. F., will 

confer the third degree 00 fitre 1 .mdid.it. s 
Monday, Feb. 2$ 

Mrs. W. V Bal 10I Fores! BtreeL has 
recoTi red from 1 severs stl ick ■ 1 Lhe 
grippe 

Last Sunday morning .1 Rock of 17 
btuejays wai seen leeding in the rear <»i 
the residence oi  Mi   A. C, Hell. 

Hon. Samuel J   EM   r. with other prom 
inmt  men. his   been  invited  to address' 
the   Idgh   school   aim. 1.1   association  of 
Lawrem e M Its bar |uel on W in h 6th. 

Mr   Wall r   H    M  n    has 1 
handsome   resident e   at   the     corner    of 
Cambridge  and   High   HI ets   to   Mr. 
Handel    I'ond.      Mr.    M.i-sh    and   1 
will make theii home in Hudson, v 11. 
The town Is sorry lolnsc Mr. Marsh snd 
ins 1.1 iii 1 iv who have be**n so int rwoven 
with the life oi Win* heal r. 

Mr. James J. Fitnerald. the well 
known  conir.!' ing    a    I irgc 
wagon shed sdjolnlag his BIS 

Mr.   Hani.. in l3lj.l imr 
up to church from his home in    Wim hrs 
tei last Sundai and listened to •> |iorious 

rmon b) Rev. I li   M *r■ 1. born in 
1X16.    Mr. Bates is s  native  of  Brewer, 
Maine, where he learned   lhe   carpenter's 
trade; < am-- 10 vVohurn  n 1044,and did 
hi* first woik lor the late   Mr.   Dwight    F. 
Eager, 57 years ago He has been an 
exemplary mamfisr of the First ■ 
(stiooal church of Woburn maai roars. 
si <i nevei fails to attend Its Sunday ser- 
w es when his health will permit. He is 
probably the oldi 11 man  En  u ii 

I Woburn fooraal 

Maurice Wh.tc. 16 yesrs old. living on 

Mrs.  Henry  A.  Emerson i. severely   *^2u r I so badly crushed si  the  McKaj   it tor] 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mr. and Mr* Kteil I). West were very ! 
pleasantly surprised at their home, ici 
Main street, last Friday night by about 
iliiiiv live members from Hope Rebecca 
Lodge, I. '*. o. (-.. Woburn, of which 
both are members. The intruders pre 
tented the couple with a handsome ice 
cream set ai a memento of their visit 
Relreshments were served and a social 
time enjoyed, the visitors returning to 
Woburn »hortly after ekven. 

Holbrook Grocery *nd Market will be 
Open Piuisday evening Feb. lilt, until 
H o*i lock and close at noon. Friday Jssnd. 
Orders will be delivered  r riday morning. 

The M »i< is Ighdng t woo I bat He lot 
no license this year. Its head b exceed 
ingly level on inissubjcit. "No License" 
has "been a "potent factor" in making 
Winchester the beautiful town it now is. 
— [ Woburn Journal. 

ASSCM late Justice '.eorge. s. l.ittL field 
is occupying the bench ol the Fourth 
District LOUrt during the absence III 
Judge Johnson, who has gone to New 
Orleans. 

Mrs F. L. Hall, of the F. I- Mall Co. 
has been to New York this week - 
ing millinery and studying the Spring 
ityles of hats and bonnets. On hei re- 
turn she will have a large variety ot these 
goods to offer the la ties of Windiest, r. 

Margaret II orold. the eleven months 
old daughter of John llarrold, f 11 and 
broke her arm at her   home  last   1- riday 

Mrs. l>. H Rhcey has been quite ill 
with the prevailing distemper at her home 
on Lebanon street. 

All who have enjoyed the luxury of a 
ride in a vestibuled tin im dunng the 
cold weather, are warm advo, atcSOf ihCSS 
cars over those »iih the open  platforms 

'I he grippe has been a visitor at the 
home ol Mr. (ieo. I'urrington. live ol his 
children having been down with it. 

Mr. £ A. HrSCkell has about recovered 
rrom a severe cold.    Hiedsughter,  Miss 
Bertha, was able to be out   last week. 

"Coil-cling the remains." is the bead 
ing to an aincle in a Koston pap r giving 
an aciount ol a woman killed while walk 
Ing on   Hie   railroad    Hacks   at   Webster. 
Mass , mordei to make a short cut. That 
some such accident  is not chronicled in 
Winchester is remarkable. COOSirJei ins 
the many people   who walk   daily    tu MM 
from Swaotoo Mfeel 00 the Iracss, 

"A Wedding Anniversary Sal,-," under 
the auspices ol tlie Ladies Friendly So- 
i let) oi ihe Unitarian church.will be held 

I'liursdav snd r ii lay, 
March 7 and & On Friday evening, tnc 
drama entitled "lei on I aria Krancals" 
will be given by I c >oung people 01   lbs 
Society. 

Mis. Charles I'ond, who wenl West 
with Mrs. Houghion some we.ks Sato, has 
returned home and reports the grat>f)iny 
news mat Mrs. Houghion is rapidiv iffl 
provi g fiom the Colorado iliniatv, but 
she will not come home for lhe present. 

Sweet potato % dry and mealy, lettuce. 
fresh and ..risp, to*l* and clucks tre-h 
killed, new spin.u n. carrots, lieei*. a Mb 
and yellow turnips, caboage, beef an I 
lamb at Holbruok*a Market and liro> erj 
I'leasant street. 

Coal  and Wood. 
 V A Kltt    AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

RUBBER  FOOTWEAR 
. . . FOR. . . 

MEN,    WOMEN, 
and CHILDREN. 

TEMPLETON & CO., 
Y.  M. C. A.  BLOCK. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Rev. I>r. Wallace Nutting of the In ion 
tgstiooal  i burch,   Providence, K. 

I    is    passing    the week    with    fiis   Iri. nd 
I      M    1 rtlbert,   it   being   his   annual 

visit toSonnyaide.    Dr. Nutting del 
Sn address at lhe llrockton Congregai un- 
al ( Into Mi nday evening on Washington, 
and ts-(tov. Hracketi ol Arlington gave 
an address on Lincoln. 

MitS LUCV Shaw of ElmWOOd avenue 
in suffering rrom quite .1 severe att.i k 01 
the gi ippe this week, 

It has been reported that Mattel 
Snelnng has he n engsged  to-ing   at a 

■el I ■ es SI   I remont 
Temple, commencing next hunday. 

Young 6*t Brown the druggisti vvill re- 
fund you your money if yon are not satli 
&ed liter using 1 rlain's Momach 
a.id Llvei rabJeta. rhey cure disorders 
ol th ■ mom 11 h,  htlioosnese  constipation 
Sd headache.    Price. 15 cc is   Samples 

•t. 

Y. M. C A  Notoe. 
Maro ; ■ ■ d all lhal A.IS expected and 

more,    lie dree  s  large  aocfierace  sod 
held it for two lull hours with his won- 
derfoj magic, music and art The per- 
formance was a complete success from 
every standpoint and 1 1 redil to the As- 
sociation. I he neai and last of the 
course will he the Kldridge Illustrated 
1 on lit I ompsny, on  March 14. and will 
U'  a   fitting  1  lOSC   lot  S  "Hong  course. 

lhe Men's Meeting Sunday will lie ad- 
dressed by Rev. w P. Landers ol the 
"• 'ungregatfonslist.*1 Subject, "Com- 
pering with ( iiriimst.in, es " Mr. I.an- 
ite.s   .) .1 man who h is    many   calls   upon 
lus lime, a eerj bard man tu secure. He 
was secured some two months ago lor 
this meeting. Give him a large audl* 

Mrs Mia, who his l>een s cured 
for the remaining Sundays of the season, 
will sin^       Mr-    .v]i\   is    the   sol-.isi    who 

11 t e Wati ii night 
aei vice. 

A most interesting meet was held last 
Fridai in the gymnasium,     lhe events 
were lhe running high jump, running high 

ra e Je ves won 
the jump, with 1 rawford lecond, Blood 
third. Jeeves bc-<l Pa)ne for the dive, 
with u mn 1 ltd. Crawford won Ihe pr> 
; ito ra< e, w tn Btoo I se< oni, Jeeves 

l he i» 1 "T«i ol evi nta bj points is 
Sow Jeeves jy >•«; (rawford 3; 4-5: 
blood 1,4.5. 

I he IU -.t baski t i'.dl game will l>e with 
4    "l     M. C, A. here next    I Uutsd IV. 

ihe team go to   Brockton   to   plav   ihelT 
postponed gone on Saturday, March J. 

In Memonam 

, sick with the grippe. ...   ....... ^.i,.....,. „,   , .„   .-.^....j   .~t,„.7 

. 1 uesdav that amputation was  necessary 
A very pleasant 1 vening    WSI   held   bj 

Aberjona Council, R Al . idsy, it being 
the   OCOSaOO   of an   official    visitation   ot 
Grand   Secretary  rlernari   A.  lioynton, 

img ihe (.rand Council.    During    nrr husband -pent much time at   Sunny 

the  evening,  addr.   wen    Bade  hfJa,nS    ' h"* w,nX" lhey have  '*fn  1,%,'B 

Grand Setreian Boyntoo,  Regent John   " f nnwood, N  J..  for  his health,   sn 

three Mr. Lawrence will read from -Km 
erson at ( oncord" and the poems. Alt 
are welcome. 

A North Woburn electric  jumped   the 
track at Mcdlord late last .luuday    night 
When   just   bevond   the   city   farm   on 
Winthrop street, ih 1 car left the rails, and 

t    alter  running alout    100   feel,     rushed 
Niitwiihsianding his sickness he ' directly across   the   street   into    a   tree. 

1 attending lo some of his patients    Motorman. Severjns stuck   to   his 

men MoOQOV evening. Selectman ttoui- 
wel 's * o nli io 1 is as favorable as could 
he expected. 

The grippe is no respecter of persons, 
is [ >r. Mr.til knows Irom rxperiem e He 
was taken down the latter part of last 
week in the midst of his labors, but will 
he able tu IH- abort his business in a day 
or two. 
has l>ren   attending lo some ol Ins p 
through correspondence. 

Regular   meeting  ot   The Fortnightly. 
Mnml.iv.    Feb.   15     Lecture. 

<;. 
Michael 

Ward  of ngelo," by 1'rol    W 
Cambridge. 

Mi I'hillp A. Hammond of Hancock 
sirect. an instructor in the Harvard 
medical School, is one of lhe bencji- 
darles jrader the will of Edward A. I 
H«mrruSnd. the Wall street operator, who 
left *y$\1.000.000 estate. 

rs. 1'oole of Medford. formerly   \1 " 
_e Sanltorn of U inchester, is  visiting [ 

her parents at   iheir  home on   Highland 
avenue. 

Henry J Lyons and Ldward McManus 
played ihe nnals in lhe 5oball pool lour 
nament at Woburn Wednesday evening 
fcr the championship. Henry J. Lyons 
was lhe winner, getting 2 out of 3 games. 
The scores were : 50-38. 41 -50- 5° *'' 

Cut this out and take it to Young & 
Brown'l drug store and get a Irce sample 
of C'hamlaerlam's Momach and liver 
tablets, lhe best physic. They also cure < 
disorders of the stomach, biliousness and ! 

headache. 

plat- 
form, shut off his pow.-r sad Uy main 
strength brought his car to a hall. The 
11 passengers were sh iken u,« soinewhat. 
but none wer • 1 IJ ire 1, nor was the car 
damaged in th- slightest decree. 

one of  the most  sgreeable  and   ao 
COmpLshed ladlel  I have  ever  met.  has 
just passed   aw.iv-Mrs.    Mary    Karnh.im 

wlfeof Kev   Charles   R. lll'ssof 
v-     ■ "ere for 15   years "he 

wa< pastor ol the Congregational 1 hurch 
—later tor several v< srs *••>■ secretarv of 
the " New West Education r ommisswo*' 

• ^', IU. 
Mis    Blisswas .1   cousin of GeOTM    H. 

"■"pt-ri of this town, and   in   1875-6  with 

Dunivan ol  Mediorrl  council,  R gent 
Jostoi < ,.,ii -s t Lorl ig 1 ou 1 11, West 
Medford, Paai regent Smith, W it 
M dford   $ < ret iry  |oseph I   lo Id  and 
others.     Regent Sncpln 

Mi. Herman l» Mnrphy and Mr. I.; 
Price Wilson attended ■• smoket.dk given 1 
by the Wawbewawa t inoe < Inb ol Nen> 
ton at their club bouse last Monday even 
ing. 1 

I'oMmaster J. Winslow Richardson   at-' 
tended a meeting ol  the  .New  England] 

be interred al   Long" e.ni'iw   Mass. 
Ml    Bliss    native   place.       The   1 ause   ol 
her   death   was   pneumonia   in    its   most 

lorm. 

■• m .iiir 1..-1 thins* 1 
■0 i«.i bated iu 11.. 

Winchester Feb. 19. 1901. 

a-U' k«SS4lM ; 
•plug.' 
N. A.  R. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cd   Russell   Inter- 
tain. 

Mr. SOd    Mrs.   Ldward    Russell   enter 

Postmasters'  kssoia.b. at Boston We*   ' L?!lye,t 

nesdav alternoon. ter, Medford, Arlington and Woburn 
!i home on Cambridge street   | sea- 

GEO.  E. PRATT 4 CO., 

... Plumbers... 
Repairing io all its branches. 

Fin Pla-Mllir. 1 Specialty. 
6ai Piping >M JaMiag 

fcaaipllf allaaaM M. 

A|«DI l,.r Ih. 

Home Crawford  Range. 
MaW «nd Furnace Repalri, 

Kit. h, n Furnlihlnx d....j . 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILMIG. 

Chairs and card ub-ss to rent    A«'f>  fa  oventag. 
at Kelley & llawes JgJ^    JJ»( 

I.i» kc-tuner—teleuhone—see pa^a^ 1. (uariwus  other 
lhe Moihcis'   Meeting  of the Coogr-"-'',,'r*slriin»entaI mu»x w..s a special feature. 

gatKMal «. hurch was held   Tuesday morn-"1 Rtircshmenis 

The evening was very 
m playing wliist and 
«musmeuls.      Vocal   and 

tng at   Mrs. Caldwell s.   Main   Mr 
! was ably led   bj   M H NojM s.   the SU| jeet 
Ibeing**Habit     Thenen   meetiog  w*ti 
I occur   in Hie   afternoon   and will   lie of a 
social   naiure.      lhe committee  for   the 
present quarter are Mis   Preacoti. | tsstj 

I man. Mr*   tt slkcl sad lira. Smith. 

Mrs. K10*.   who has been  confined to 
her home   all vvi.nr   with    the gnppe,   is 

j now able to he aUiut again, 

Moses Lord  of Middlesea meet  who 

ere served just before the 
■arty dispersed. 

SUNDAY SelBViCKl 
l. MiAKlA.N <. Hl-M< ll — Rev. Win. 1. 

Lawrance pastor. ^unda>, 1030 a.m., 
Morning service. 11 50 a. m.. Sunday 
.Sclutd. 7 p. in., lirsl in lhe series of Un- 
ten Meetings0 Mr   l.a*r,mie. 

Tues lay, 7 p. m..'IVachers' meeting 
past.jr *    Bibsi    class.       Subject, 

'ollowing fs a list of  the   noniin.11 ions | 
made . 
Town Clerk--- 

fieorge H. Carteff 
Treasurer— 

Thomas S. Spurr. 
Collector of lanes 

Aaron C. Hell. 

Selectmen - 
James I'. Itoutwell 
Nathan 11  Taylor. 
fames J. Pltajtrald. 
Ldward H. Jones. 
Charles W. Hradstreet. 

Auditor- 
Wilham C. Newell. 

Assessors for 1 years - 
(.eorge W. Payne. 

Overseers of the Poor— 
Dr. Chas. K. McCarthy, for i years. 
Mrs. Ktiaily f. . Symmis. for 1 year. 

Water llo.irc' for 3 years-- 
George L. Huntress. 

Sewer Commissioners— 
Fred V. Woosier. lor j years. 
i red M  Symmea, lor 1 year. 

Park Comm ssion   is 
iBineS F   Dors   v. for 3 years, 
idmund H. (iarrcit. for 1 year. 

Cemeterv Commissioner for 5 yeais— 
Georgi. P, Hrown. 

Board "f Health 
Dr. H. T. Church, for 3 years. 
James Hinds, for 1 year. 

School Committee for 3 yeais— 
C. K. A. Currier. 

Trustee   Town Library for 3 years 
Arthur K. Whitney. 

Tree Warden — 
h S   Nowell. 

Constables— 
William R   Mclntosh. 
Edward F. Magulre. 
Chas. H. .Morrisoi. 

Field 1 'nvct:— 
Edward \. Symmesi   B 
Lewis C. Hartletl. 

Fence Viewers — 
Patrick Holland. 
I'    W. Swan. 

All of the above nominal.ons wtie 
made l>v acclamation with ihe eaci ption 
of Tat for Auditor,     lhe vote 

W. C. Newell, 153 
W  II. rlerrkk. 137 

Total number of votes cast. 290. 
Mr. W. I Tu. k nomlnalcd Rev. !>. A. 

Newton for School > om'iiittei- He dr 
time! to serve He ihen presented the 
Dame ol Dr. C. J. Allen, but h_- failed to 
be nominated. 

Mr. J. Murray Marshall declined lo be 
a candidate lor Field Dnvei. 

On motion of Jo'in H. Carter, the 
chairman was instrt* ted to appoint a 1 om- 
mi'tee on sppropnatiooa lo pass upon the 
appropriation lor ihe coming year. Fol- 
lowing is the committee: 

Presion I'ond. Edgar J. Rich,Geo. \ 
Feroald, Henry J. - arrolC Daniel B. Bad- 
Ser, Win. D    Rn hards. A. B. Coffin. Chas. 
tills, John ll. Carter, Anaon hunon,  I- 

L Rand. J. W. Russell. Geo. G. Stratum, 
John   I.   Aver. Lewis Parkhurst. 

[he committee will meet for organisation 
in the general committee 100111 .it l IC 
Town Hall ;his Saturday evening ..t I 
o\ lock. 

Mr. Charles Mild declined to he a can- 
didate for Sewer Commissioner 

Mr. Theo. C. (lurd nommai«d Mr. New- 
ell for Auditor, seconded by Mr. J. S 
Nowell and Mr A C. Vinlon. William 
II llerrck, seconded by Mr. J T. Cos- 
fcrove. 

Equal Suffrage League. 
The    Equal   .*>ulfr.»ge   League   held  a 

well   attend.d    parlor    meeting    Jt      Mrs. 
Nowcll's on Chur. U street. l-ei»ru.iiy 201 h 
.Sir-. Blood, the on lideni, introduced the 
spe.ikeis.   Mis    Kslhei F      ltol.mil   ol    .-«' 
Boston,sod Mr. 11 B. Blackwell of Boa- 
loo.    The sufij ct ot  the  afternoon was 
School .Suffrage. 

Mis. lioiand in her opening remarks 
said that no land had such a tine > 
o( schools as America t>ccause here rich 
and poor had the same opportunities in 
ihe lower grades oi the si hoots and Ihat 
no other country made me general pro- 
1 bioni  10  favors  Ic  rot   ail    kinds   or 
children. She said that .1 great many 
people r.ith'-r undei valued the importance 
of seeing thai the right prisons were on 
the school-hoard. Also she staud thai 
in a large number of the schools ol 
lloston. nearly half ol the children. 
especially in the North fr^nd, could not 
spe.ik (he English language on entering. 
In conclusion she said thai women, 
whether they had Children or not, should 
take an interest in the  schools and  ihat 
in this matter a vote Was ot ^r BJ SCCOOOl 
and thai a woman's was just as good as 
a man's. 

Mr. Blackwell was the neat speaker 
and >>e emnhaassed all that Mrs    Bound 
hail said. He staled lhal one great 
reason why women should he on the 
school hoards and should vote on the 
question was because nine -tenths of the 

• s ire women and more t >an one 
half the scholars were nols. Also that 
lhe    si hoots   were   the     most    important 
work of the city government He claimed 
ihat men cannot see 10 s. hool matters as 
w< 11 as women as ihev have uot the- 
same opportunity as women ol vision,- 

,ools while they are in session. 
pi rsonally, he said Ihat he could see no 
reason   why   women   could    not   be  ap 
!Dinted as School .Superintendents. 
Liny questions were men asked and 

snswerrd annl a vote of thanks was 
tendered 10   ihe speakers. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. Agent, for Winchester and vicinity. 8 CMStari St. 
Low Rmtcs.        Liberal Fvrms.        Prompt Adjustment. 

Boston Office: SO Kltby Street. TILIPHOHB   IK, 

THE FIDELITY & CASUALTY CO. of New York 

write the most liberal and complete of all Insurance 
policies against accident and disease. 

The Company has paid over $12,000,000 In 
losses, is now paying over $4,000 per day. and 
one in every eight policy holders has a claim during 

the year, all of which shows that accidents do happen. 

More important than fire Insurance, as there are 
about twenty-five times as many accidents as fires, 
and no man can afford to be without a policy of this 
kind. 

F. V. WOOSTER, A«*t., 
115 Church St., Winchester.     17 Milt St., Boston, ROOM 1, 

Tel.    Boaion 3744. ■J 

Charming Residen- 
ces and Tracts of 
Land at Pleasing 
Prices. 

Appraisers of Real 
and Personal Prop- 
erty. 

Tenements Rented 
and   Rents   Collected. 

REAL     ESTATE. 

FIRE   INSURANCE 

riEAii  ESTATE   COMPANTT, 
OF-    X^INCHBSTEITl.    MASS. 

First Baptist Cnuroh 

Our roll call last week Thursday even- 
ing was adetigntfuioccasion. Ovtrtwo 
hundred sat down In a Ivouiitilul turkey 
supper in the vestty, which was heauti- 
fully decorated witn Japanese lanterns, 
dowers and l!.i_;v Atler supper lhe 
audience joined heartily in   singing    i)ox- 

Mrs  Nancy Robinson 

Mrs. Nancy, widow of Ihe late Cal\in 
Kcibinson. passed away al her horn* on 
rairmount street last Sunday morning at 
the age ol S., years. The cause ol her 
death was due to causes incidental to old 
aije. see was a most estimable woman, 
and until inn>mities set in, was a regular 
attendant at the Methodist, hurrh.   Mis. ol...y. Coronation and Ml   repeal.n-   the '»™'nl •>! the Me.hodtsl. hurch.   M„. 

.- id Psalm    After the leading "I -egret, .■*",l"n,on «" "nr •* *•  "i"«'  P"J>»>» 
.  „t guests. .,,,,1 ..It .   the   word. ".'""".     ^^ >>••»•'daughte.ol Nathan- 

Of ,*„„„. A thepastor, the Rev. Amos 'cJ.N,lh';l!l  •""'   N,;,,ll>-   I'lake   Nichols. by the ptttor 
Horns «>| KV.TCII .nctmruurtl us all wilh 
in-. uMi.ii -i.ii»i)\ remorhs,    Wber ihe toll 
w.is • .illc't. t-a» Ii mi-mbcr rrspond-d   »nli 
a VC'MT <if Scripture. Kiccllent mu.\ic 
wu provided bi Irwcholri led by Harry 
C. Kanborn.   The ipeaker ot the evening 
w;is ihe Rev. Frank B. Crt-ssey ol W. > 
mouth, who Kavt an inspirinh'   address mi 

and was t>orn in Monmouth, Me. She 
leavea ■• « daughter and three son*, one, 
\li ' .ilvm Ktilnnson, residing in Win- 
cbetter. 

I be funeral took place Monday from 
her late residence, the Kev. i.eorge K. 
I'erkins. a former pattornt the Methodist 
church, officiating,  and   who  also  offiri- 

Church     Suc.ess"       Al   ihe close   'all   ft1' al '.hJ '"""j1':!»f.h"(!»«**•«"■*« i» '»90 
joined hands and »ang ' MUst hr  the   lie    -1 it Cedar (.rove Lemetery. 
Hint  binds."    THr  10II  trill   committee 
rt,re Mrs. S. W. Smith. \i rs. A. t". Hell,' 
Mis. K > Uavw, Mrs. K. A. Ncwlh, 
Mn \ Macdooakd and Mrs. K. C. 
S.milersmi 

New brass knnhs have l>een put on our 
church doors, adding greatly to their 
appearance. The beautiful knob* .is well 
.is the hinge* were the gifi oi Mr. Her- 
bert (Hidden. The church is rerj 
ful for throe splendid gills. 

Communication for the Star 

Last Saiur.la\  I lallt-ii upon  rx*Mayor 
loalah Qomi) at hli uflke, 50 Slate  St., i '"""K u 

Huston.    I called al  the  request  ot  my  " 
wile  to   Inquire   after  the  health  ol hit 
wile,    who    was    MlSS    \clli      Ki 
daughter of the   well   known   Dr.   Krebs. 
\ir (julncy's wile, when a llttk girl in 
1864 (lour years old). I o.wd» d oi.c M-JMHI 

In ra\ family. She was a beautiful little 
girl, bright and lova> le, Until recently 
we dii not know win e she was. 01 a Q 1 
she married, Mr. L^uiucy was pleased to 
know that we remembered her and told 
me ihe was in Europe il pi 
thti when he wrote to her, he would tell 
hero! my rail,     I  had  never  mel   Ml 

)-|before and fo>.n I him very 
so. lable and pleasant. When I told him 
I *as in the Legislature in 1K42 and Ins 
grandfather, loetah Oulni >. Jr . wai pn 1 
idem ol the Senaie, he wax muth ; 
to talk with me about It, I toht him oi 
hU grandfather's esse and dignity as a 
premdli 10  many  other thingi 
concerning him that he bad  never  heard 
of hefore. all of wtiic h lie h-lentd to   with 
favor. Quincy Hall Market »*«s buill 
under his great grandfather'» adminisira- 
lion, The Ohl Qulm y family were all old 
time Whigs, the last two general Ions   are 
identitied with the I'emot rain partv. 

N. A   R. 

Dorchester, 

Arrosted for House Breaking. 
Michael Mogan. 18 year*, of age. was 

arrested by Chief ot Police Mclntosh in 
LeiingtOfl Wednesday, charged with 
entering the house of S. W. Twombly. jd. 
on May 19 and ihat of J. T. Drake of 
Cambrwlge street on Aug. so. From the 
former was taken a diamond "lud, a pair 
of uold howid eyeglasses, S>i 5 in BMMy 
and a ;«n k< il»>ok. and irom the latter 
two suits ol clothing and an extension 
case.    He was arraigned m court Twirs- 
dav   when   he   mw   placed    under   licoo 

pe ll Monday. 

'Thou Shalt Not Steal" 
Ceilings!    We don't; but 
we can put up a STKKI. 
• 'KII.IM; for you without 
taking down thai old pu>t> 
ter.   Send for oaUlogne. 

|  INEXPENSIVE. DECORATIVE. 
DURABLE, 

W.  L. WEDCER A CO., 
10 India Street, Boston. 

MISS   ALICE   C.   NEWMAN, 
Teacher of the Violin, 

Ladles' Orchestra l-urnished lor Uc- 
ceptlons, iiinni r  . ate. 

19 Central St., Winchester. 

WANTED. 
t( tflrl l<>   w»|.|   In   .-urn   .,f    tin   ,-iilhlra>n 

and 
"(.Kigali's Hand 

I nurntay, 1 jo   p. m„   meeting  of  the 
made   atrip  on a   barge   to  SCO*,   port    i„idie»" (• rui.diy nonet.. 

IT    u^V'"'    "'rlU:":dl f»« BArnr. CMiKCH-kev. Henrv 
. Miu tiara ku*»ell attended the annual B. Htnige paslor. rcideme. 61 Washing- 
receplrua and ball given bvtbeBetaMa ion street. At IO.JO a. m. Public Wor 
chapter ot the Delia 1 an D«JU fratermu 1 »lup with preaching lij t w Passer, -The 

Oilege ■ Symtw 11   m..   Bible 
nine."    6 p.m.. 

(SWA 
rioi tncaattain* la on every boi of UM |wu>» 

Laxative BrooMHjisiaiac Tmbi^ 

Winchester Insurance Agency. 
T.   :B.   ooTTsm, 

1 l.> teum   ltull4llnK. 

The quality of the indemnity depends upon the . nn.| any 
issuing ibe policy. The best insurance of every description 
in large or small amounts may be had ai (his agency 

APPLICATIONS MAY BE   MADE   TO 

jOMitrii B« QatWOBOM 

un 
11.   i:\wi.i;   KICHArtfimtlN. 

Mail ordars wrlll receive prompt attention. 

in ihe   Go Idard  '.■* 
Mill. Medford, on i'ue»da> eveniog;. 

\|r. Frank t) Covell. «ii hiddenli 
taken ill at his drug store Monday and 
■raa t.onve)«i to hi» home in a carriage, 
• here a BOCtf pronounced him to be 
M,Mrung Com pntumonia and pleuri*v 
I.ate repoits *cre lhal he was a very skk 
man. 

Mrs. E, C Sanderson is confined .0 
' her Iwme with lhe grippe. 

Mm. William Kichardson is ijuite til 
wdh lhe grippe 

Mr Harry K'thardson, who Is at Am 
hcr»t 1 TI fee 
davn' Htil to bit 1 arents. 

Miss Hazel Kuhards of lloston. former 
ly ot Wim m I £ Irom an al 
tack  of grippe   and tonnlitis   at St. Ma* 
garet's Hospital. 

Last Friday area laai aera* visaing day 
, at lhe High ^LIIUOI and tbeft was no 
' session. 

When vou want a phvsic that is mild 
and gentle, easy lo take and pleasant in 
effect, use   Chamberlain's   Moma< h    and 

i.   ^    P.   I     miBsionarv   m-eting.     7 p. m.. 
I       service.        "I ne      Couvicling 

Spirit. 
Monday,   7 45. evening     llible   Class, 

: ayed.' 
Wedeeada ■ ■• rvice   "(ret 

Church Covenant. ' 

r iKsr Cm HI II of CaUtUT, Si mmYtaVl, 
Services  in   Town    Hall,  at   10.30 a.m. 
subject, "Cbnsl Jesea,*1    Sunday Si reel 
at 11 45 a ni.     rVedoesday evening meet- 
ing a; 7.30 

"Ml n ll    nr*    TIIK     BrtfNAKV—Ree, 
W    Seier,   Ke i"i     rir»t  >undav 

I In Lent,   The service ol Holy  mmmun- 
ion .it   , ,5 I   tn.     At 10.30 a. m,, Morning 
penvef   anil   sermon.     All'   m,    Sunday 

At 7 30   p.  m..  evening   prav^-r 
and address 

MtTOOOm    KPUCOPAt    CaWBCal 
Rrv. hdward tl^^-"* pa-^tor.      At   10 30 

1 a. m., sermon bv the pastor :"._b*-^i."Tne 
! hand oftiod in \meri-.an affairs.*'    11 m . 
I Sunday   School.    At 6  p. m..    tpworth 

l.cj^ue service.    At y p.   m.,  praise  and 
Liver   rabatni     Pnce. Sf cents.    Nample*    privcr meeting. 
free     Every bu  guaranteed,    tm   sale i      Wednesday. 7 45 p. m.. prayer meeting. 
by Young 4 Hr«wn J     Kriday. y.4i P m.. das* meeting. 

Graphophones 

Phonographs 
S5 to SI50. 

Wi- keop Columbia and Edi- 
son   Eteoorda alwaju in stork. 
Cash or fitMV pa\ UM'til>. 

Have you tried the Boston Chocolate 
Crackers? W. M. Baker's latest con- 
lectio 1*. Hk and 2sc bjxes. Tney 
are delicious. 

NY hava ■ ftna Kma <>i box 
l-apt-rsiii new itbadeaand shapei 

I'tiin kpi you do not wani i<» 
Bubacriba for a vaar In ad- 
vaaca for anj magaiine.  We 
will deliver tbeiD afl rODg   U 
you \\:uit. and islianaa it any 
timr. All th*- leading mag- 
i/.iiu- constantly on h.iinl 

TII 1 1 «r. .» t.m.it ijv o.sn it 1 t 
Take Laxative  Bromo Quinine  lableia, 

; All druggist! refund tin- money if it fal s 
t»> cure B. W. fJrove'i Mgnaiure is on 
each tox.    25c. 

Pneumonia Can be Prevented. 

This disease always results from a cold 
; or an attack of the crip and may   be   pre 

1 by tii'timelv useol Chamlierlaiii's 
Cougli k  medy.    I hai ■> nedy w.i> eaten 

( sively uecd during the epidemica of I.a 
1 .rippe o| ihe |>asi few years,   and   not   a 

1 single i ase has ever   l>ecn   reported    thai 
did net recover or mat resulted    in   pneu 
monia. wliir.i    ■hows     I   10   I*   a   certain 
preventive  of   ihat    dan-^eroui 
Cluiasberlaln'a Cnegb Remedy has gala d 

I a world wide reputation for  >i.. 1 in  *. ol 
ColdS and   grip.     For   Sale   by    VOSHU a 
Hrown, 

1 1; u 
•fine,   lavtwa-'rtl   |fe« 

MoaaSai *ri>- 
llW «*lrli. 
11K hi  ■)..- *i  11 

LOST. 
1   MrSM.    S   hray'ai 

■■--nt.-l   bj   laM*. 
nil* 

DIED. 
ROGERS—Peb.   16.    Andrew  Rogers, 

Aged 55 years. 7 months. 
ROBINSON — Feb. 17. Mrs. Nance, 

e-idOOJ <>( t!ie late Calvin Kobinson. 
Aged ty vears. 

FOR SALE   A Bargain. 
» 1.-. v«Miagi *i... . ,I..I   mini .-..•.,...• - 

lr-t ■'»•• 'Mi  ■•   - -ih-r 11 •>• or 1* 
islragoaStaM,    AssraM Ureft ism    ,   WM 
ST. 

WANTED. 

■im. In 
ui-« 
IH lida. 

«llt» 

The Colonial." 
n t -1     - m ■ -1 —- ■. la 

TO LET. 

TO LET. 
*»-*• Urp treat im« ten .mmi-r m..,,,.. 

liiriii.iM^l   >r    u.liimislir.1.   tm    MOH   >ir*Rrt   iHwr 
I  iiilavrxui • l.urrli.     A1M1— It. *\m*   "SVr 

M U 

A. WM. 
183 MAIN ST, 

ROONEY. 
" TU RM Sim. 

JUST   OPENED! 

A Pull Line of 

WHITE 
CHECKED 

MUSLIN, 
All Hen Puttttaa, 

Also our Spring Impor- 
tation of Hamburgs 

and Laces. 

F. J. BOWSERS, 
Pleasant St. 

TO   LET 
Air;   IfuliUii'l tr-iiiK-. ltMU**.,f   IIIIM   riauiiu, 

" -I*-". "amitnlawM,   kam   kusK anal rruii 
1.    -.ill)   Mr..   II. B. 

fl.U 

FOR SALE. 
LMs MM Ursss stress, f'*ur HHNUI* 

rrajSM   W IBMSMsSl r 111*1. lit,,, ■■Ull—,*l lo« |>Or< 
Liih-r ltuiU.u.  Hn.rlir.irr  Hl|[bUta>J* 

;»•;• If 

MM 

TO   LET 
A 'strut   of   t.n   *i«   \»    UuirhMtaj*?.     HOSM, 

IWII.  .o.<l oura-iail-lixaf-   in   rf-K>l   rundiltorn.     For 
psfti—lsniwsjirs«t J.   \. M.--k»rii, w fr*. 
IM-.I.I stress, Basess. .UIU 

FOR RENT. 
1    T»« ■s^ntsSssg Uses   reaae, -eii  famuiMai 

AlaW   OWC   »Hl*     r*M*M lla-|«-r< Ii. r.      rtrliuiiK'4 
Mr.. I. K, I ;...H.|«..U. » v. ul.u.|U<* nu—t. 

i.-i m 

TO LET. 
.Liking t tv 10 

'•»uro*a>>n 
HlSM   '■» 

IMgli 
'• -■■»li«ilb  ■MOStM   iMprorrinrial.. «r* l_ 
uvrtret   «»rder   «nd   la   •■eclleitl    i*igl,U,(L.-^ 

-   -t al. NkWMAk aVIiuS 
l.KM MI.,1 «»ja. 1 —MaiOS. i;,>  it 

JUST THE THING FOR THE SEASON ! 

A Steel Wire Mat 
with a Brush. 

No iiioif iliri tracked in. 

Come and see them at 

MORRILL'S,   3 Church St. 

For Sale or To Let. 
Iluiu. 1.1 I.T» n«a« .hit balk, So. M   wild 

«<—I MM*.     AM.IJ loMiM A.b  fSraaaM.K rrsa 
. 1. I  ir.uil, V. lubtakl, MaaM. Altfl. tt, tl 

OUR MOTTO     "KEEP MOVHK. 

ERSKINE BROS., 
Iiano and furniture koviig. 

.._.J     |.».*^l tor »t,||.,„r„,      I   «„(.| 
and r«r>x>aaUll«iilk>iigi*a-ii|,.aij|t,r4«rs. 
AkaoajajMral Irtuuiag, and Jolablba, laaS. 
lomta aa4 drt*Mia« ft.rio.kod. 

■asnaanaai 

Csr. Lib ut LaSj Sti.   P.0.Bu4i2 
Mice, 171 Main Slrcrl, 



HOT WATER BOTTL 
I Qt., 75c.    2 Qt. SI.OO.    3 Qt. S 1.25 

■ •(in th. year right, and b* aur> and hava a good, (irons, 

wall-mada Waiar Bo'tle In lha houaa. 

WinltT winiN chapp tin- lianrf.i uml face.    Wt- recommend to 

you highly Y. & B. Cydonlum  Cream. 

HAS THE TOWN LOST ITS PAS-; 
SAGEWAY TO WEC6E POND? 

I way until il was discontinued by vote ui 
he tow.; regularly called lor me purpose 

i In the tight of what waa and at the 
town meeting disclaiming any desire io 

j. loathe way to the pond, considering 
' also the lirm'..lions of   he   arti.le  io the 

MY 

YOUNG &  BROWN, Tli Enterarising  Druggists 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED, PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Semi a postal and  I  will pall for 

the goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST, WINCHESTER. 
H. C COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
i« »9- 3m- 

Who received awards  Io.   damages 
Ihe Congregational parish and Tnomas P. I -■:;" 
Venne/w^o were awarded »5o each.    A j "«' *"»««''"*   bu' ,hcy .«nc«d .he 
plan was made ol ihe street   a.  laid   oul I'*<',.      "'a P,S.» ?C. 
lad i. on record -<h  .he   report ol   Ik. j »«' *• P°»*   •*"   *g 
Selectmen at ihe lown nail.    The Select-   that ma. left ol  the  town 
m,:"'*  "F£ Si -£72.   '.'*£    Th. : ""l he ne.t  tr.n.fer  to  the  parish   ma, meeting held   .November 6th,   i860.      I he ' , ' _.        „,, 

 - j land wis entered upon and the eU   pan   ■#.»' i8lh"   ,s89 
Definition of Unique Aaked   For.   0f the street   waa  widened   by   taking 

Selectmen bounded him 00 " a pass   way 

existed to, or 
conveyed all 
land   to  Ihe 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
172 Mill Street,    -   Winchester. 

Good Work. Reasonable Prices. 

All Amateur Work Attended to. 

Mr. Wolstenholme   was  formerly with 
H. C. Smith, of Studio  Building, Huston 

Echoes 

when George 5. 
L'i'.l' titld. trustee " for Richardson 
heirs,    conveyed     whatever   was   lett   of 

EWTOl <>P IHE STAR : 
I  sometimes    have  occasion     to  ask 

questions, and now here I am up against 
another problem. I attended the Mas- 
querade Hall at the Calumet (-tub last 
Monday c.ening. anc" had Iota of fun. I 
recofwfsc the difli. ult ta»k of ihe commit- 
tee 10 properly place a hall dozen prises 
among so many ingenious costumes as I 
saw there, and can re-lixe the assist- 
ance it might give a committee 
to ask of those in costume their rral 
identity, lor it is so desirable to show 
favor in one's own circle when opportuni- 
ty offers. I saw there many coMun.es 
that might easily come une'er the head of 
the ladies' " unique class," One it. par 
ticular that must have called out much 
thought and labor to construct—a gown 
of ligiit green material, covered with a 
good imitation of grass, amongst which 
was seen many snakes and frogs in v.iri- 
ou* natuial postures, and also other forms 
ol life I did not recognize. Nothing ob- 
jectionable or repulsive. There were sever- 
al other costumes equally as interesting 
as tnis one. If the committee saw it, they 
perhaps were afraid of snakes. The 
honor goes to the " most unique." They 
gave ihe prize to a tostume ol extreme 
simplicity—but I refuse 10 cherish the 
idea ol a possibility of any ulterior de- 
sign, so low down as advertising, on the 
part of anyone, especially as our by-laws 
tori'id such uses in or about the (."-lumet. 

Will you ki dly set me right bv giving 
the tnie definition of " unique" as Win- 
chester is supposed to see it" 

V. P 

built until   later 

EDITOR OF THE STAR : 
What is it worth to know how to swim? 

For pleasure ?    For health ?    for lilc r 
After a man runs for office and is de- 

feated he is always convinced there arc 
more liars in the world than he supposed 
there were before. 

Winchester has been a lead town poli 
ticallv for a number of years and it is 
not a healthy sign. Men should register 
and attend caucuses, < lections and town 
meetings and take an ailive part in ihem 
too.    It is the safeguard of Ihe nation. 

Although we should takeover the play- 
ground eventually, it should not be done- 
until we have had an actounttng from 
Ihe Metropolitan Park Commission. We 
know what lio»ton and Winchester have 
spent there and we wani to know what 
the *" other fellow " spends. 

It is not in the passage of bad laws at 
the State House thai harm is done, lot 
they are not passed, but it is in prevent- 
ing of the making ol laws lhat aie for 
the interest of the people that the mis- 
chief in done. 

As always, no town reports out before 
the caucus, and officials re-nnminati d 
without knowing what or how ;hey have 
done.     Fine system, isn't it? 

'Tis said there will be an effort made at 
the town meeting to have the name* of 
delinquent tax payers printed in i!ie an- 
nual reports again. Ifihey are, let the 
names of the tax dodgers accompany 
them.    I think it can l>e made interesting. 

Walter H. Doiien, the accomplished 
engineer ol Ihe pumping stilion, frequent- 
ly visits Plymouth, 10 inspect ihe .jump- 
ing station there, he says, out although he 
takes his pumps with him 'tis suspected 
he does not do all the pumping. 

It is seldom indeed that the press un 
derstates ihe cost of any profited ex- 
penditure, but the STAR in the mailer of 
the Winchester swimming lank*, bath 
houses and bathing plai es. is far out of 
the way in naming $15,000 as ihe figure, 
but undoubtedly it docs noi know what is 
contemplated and when it is informed 
lhat   the  establishment   upon   the   play- 
Iround is to have a tiled tank 50 by 150 

pet and a separate tank ot smaller siz 
where private swimming lessons will be 
given, hot and cold, ftesh and salt water 
tub and shower baths, private dressing 
rooms, a gallery for spect.lors lo witness 
the aquatic contests from, etc., and thai 
upon Mystic pond is to lie a greai outside 
bathing place with a fine bath house, 
flo.tts. see»a*s, chutes, etc., with swim- 
ming kMtrect&M as well, it will be evi- 
dent to the newspapers that the cost 
named is away off. We propose to drive 
Brookline to despair and make her " take 
water.'' 

The clerk of he Board of Selectmen 
should also IK its outside agent and have 
a salary commensurate with his duties. 
It would make the I ward more efficient 
and save Item time as well. 

Several matters have been referred to 
the Selectmen in the last two years which 
have never been reported upon by them. 
This is also ttue of some committees. 

If we are to bounce officials who have 
been and arc MllafarlflTT, <shal ought we 
to do with *ome others? 

The town hall ring? Why, it takes 
more than one to make a ring and no two 
even up there pu>l teanther ever. If you 
don't believe lhat, talk lo them separately. 

A great deal of complaint is heard 
about the snow drifts not being removed 
from principal streets sooner alter the 
late storm. Was it because money was 
scarce or men,or both? It wouid hardly 
seem the appropriation could l>e exhausted 
with sue1! a snowies* winter as we have 
had. 

Members of the board should let the 
cl.i/ens telact the candidates 10 he elected 
this year and not try to control things 
closely. Il looks almost *uspnIOUS 
some cases.    We wani no IKWM-S. 

I will venture to predict lhat we do 
not have aroiher caucus under the pre 
seni and pas: system. It is very crude, 
unsatisfactory and unfair and we can 
■ever gel the I esl results under it. It ts 
also undemocratic and entirely out of 
keeping with the spirit of town go.ern- 
ment.    Banish it. 

Don'I build any hopes on using the 
play-ground this year boys, if you do 1 ou 
will be disappointed; the lurf will be 
altogether in tender and soft 10 go upon 
before next year. Cue in hope* as you 
have for the past five years—e\ en old 
men can play golf. 

Boston L road appears to be up to its 
old tricks in connei lion with the building 
of Washington street subway, cajoling 
Ihe press and putting in influence where- 
ever it thinks il wilt have effect. After 
the I renu.nt street tracks actions it 
certainly needs watching. Ihe citizens 
of Boston would be fools to allow any 
corporation 10 own the subwat*. 

We should have a separate account for 
insurance so as to have il before us in 
the town repots and know what it is 
costing us instead of being hidden awav 
in the different accounts Why should 
we insure anyway | cannot we afford to 
take the risk? 

Death of Mary F. Bliss 

Mary Farnham Smith,wife of Rcv.C'has. 
K. Bliss of Waketield, and well known in 
V\ inchester, died at Fan wood, N. J., sud- 
denly of pneumonia on .*>uuday p. m., 17th 
iti-i , where she and Mr.bliss were passing 
the winter for his health 

I he funeral and burial took plan* Il 
I.ongineaiiow, Maw, ( dr. l.liss' n.ilm 
town) on Wednesday at 2 p. m.( Ihe 
services being conducted by Kev. Albert 
P. Davis of the Congregational church, 
Wakelield, of which .Mrs. Bliss was a 
member, Mr Hllsf having lieen pastor of 
this church for more than 15 y ars. Later 
they resided in > hlcagO, where Mr. Bliss 
was secretary of "ine New West Educa- 
tion commission " I hey passed a year 
in W inthester in 1895 and 'u6, after the 
death ol Ml UcOrgC H. Gilberts auni. 
Mitt Farnham. at Sunnyside. Mrs 
bliss was a cousin of Mi. Gilbert. I hey 
piMld last November at.lunnyside. leav- 
ing here for Fanwood. N. J., to pass the 
winter months Mrs. Bliss was a most 
lovable woman and will be mourned by 
everyone who knew her. Her age was 
70 years. 

A grievous thing in connection with her 
death was the passing aw.,y at Long- 
meadow on the same day of Mr. Bliss' 
sister. I onsequenlly a double funeral 
service was held. 

W. H  8   Notes. 

The hrst of a series of debates between 
ihe Junior and Senior classes ol ihe High 
school, takes place March 5th in the 
school building. The subject lor debate 
is, Kcsol ed : " lhat ihe partition of China 
is a just punishment for their recenl 
outbreaks." Mr. Wilder Parkhunu, Mr 
Chas. Main and Miss Mildred Gutierson 
will defend the negative for ihe Juniors 
I he affirmative will be defended by Mr. 
Arthur Holcomt.e, Mtss Florence Parker 
and Miss Kmh Lawrence for the Seniors. 
The substitutes are: Mr. Hremer Pond 
for the negaiw- and Miss Gertrude 
Symmes for the affirmative. The speaker 
and judges will be appointed later. 

I he assistant Principal, Mr. Herbert 
Duuh, has returned to resutne his dunes 
alter a severe illness. 

The Athletic Association is preparing 
for a meet between ihe different classes, 
to l>e held in the V. M. C. A. Gymnasium 
ine first ol April. The events of th» 
in- et are i running hign jump, standing 
high jump, broad jump, shot put, potato 
race, relay race.standing hop, Mep jump. 
A cup is to be given lo the Athletic As- 
sociation by the Senior class, which will 
be awarded Io ihe class gaining ihe most 
points. 

Theclassol 1902 had a very enjoyable 
sleigh ride rnday evrning, Feb. 15 
They were taken to W.iliham and back 
Mi HS Mal>el Corey acted as eh ape rone 
A slop was made at 1 drug store in Wal 
tham where all got oul and had something 
warm lo drink. 

The Class of 1903 held their monthly 
meeting at Ihe house of Miss Grace 
Menu k on Herrnk sireei last evening. 

1 he meeting was called 10 order by uu 
president at 7.J0. The report for ihe 
last meeting was read and roll called by 
the secreiaiy. A very handsome design 
for a class pin was chosen from the many 
designs which the committee have 
obtained The meeting was adjourned 
shortly after eight and the rest of ihe 
evening was spent in playing games 
Ltghi refreshments were served. 

,n_    ana me street iaiu out 111   1000   c«icnu<ng 

ihau atnet trial ume.      I ne record   ol   ine * .    ,.  _. -«,»«. 
" ,n. out 01 this .tree! ma,-be lound on   •*■*«  "'J"'"  "d .'.hc    \"""l'"'' 

payJe ,i. ol   he lo.n record, and the plan   •«"» '°   ^  '1,     &£J*J^?*Z F K     i   , M  .„ I rights   remained   lo   Richardson   at    ihe 
Ihenextchan,. in  the   omner.hip „, ' "..me ol pa^ingOte deed.    Tb. con.uler 

side oi the lot lo Jonathan Llark, who 
was ihe abutting owner on lhat side for 
I50. i'hisptce was conveyed in t*o 
icedj dated Aug.6ih, 1886. and February 
si, i887,and both deeds were confitmcd i.y 

the town. March 28th, 1887, and recorded 
n book 1762. page 416* an(* hook 1794, 

page 352. Ihe two lots logetntr, 
measured about 12 1-2 feet at vine street 
and 49 feet at "a pass way laid out at 
near Wedge Pond, ihence by said pa»s- 
way etc." The lot measured about 150 
feet from Vine sireei 10 the paaa*wav. 

1 tie significant fact in the first or principal 
deed to Clark, is the recognition oy hoih 
the Selectmen ard Claik of a "pass way 
near Wedge Pond" 

On October 13th, 18S6. the town re- 
leased the right of way over the m.nh 
easterly corner of the church yard which 
il reserved 10 itseli when it sold ihe 
triangular piece lo the parish July 51I1 
1855 The consideration mentioned is 
one dollar and rdiquishmcnt ol claim for 
land taken to widen Vine street. Tins 
sale, exchange and release wa>authonz d 
al the annual town meeting, March 22, 
1S86.    Recorded in book 1779, page 213. 

The next sale ot ihe town 10 tne parish 
was a most important one as it seem -d to 
be almost a -closing out sale" for the 
town. At a town meeting held December 
29, 1887, the following article was acied 
upon : 'Article 6: lo see il the town 
will sell the lot of land in the rear of the 
congregational M.eting House, or do 
aryinuig in relation to ihe same." 
Under ihis article the town voted: "Thai 
toe selectmen be authorized to sell and 
give proper deed therefor to the First 
Congregational Society of Winch, ster, 
ine lot of land belonging 10 the town lhai 
lies back nt ihe Congregational Meeting 
House and between the land ot said 
society and Wedge Pond." When ihe 
iore,;oing vote was offered at the town 
ineclint, Ihe lown's present sub-committ. e 
on ihe Wedge Pond dump, puhlul, 
oojected lo the selling of tne remainder 
of Hie town's land to any individual 01 
society, believing lhat the land woul I be 
worth moie to ihe town in the future than 
it would be to private part.cv I is 
money consideration would nol amouni 
10 much 10 Ihe lown and the sale might 
endanger the lown s nghi of access to ihe 
pond. In reply to the latter argument, 
the representative of the parish puhlnlv 
slated to the meeting lhat it was not pro- 
posed to take any 01 the town's slreeis or 
mt.rkre in any way wilh ihe right of the 
public to pass and repass to the pond 
The only proposal before the town A.I^ to 
sell the land "back of tne Congregational 
Meeting llou»e and between the land of 
said society and Wedge Pond. ' As Ike 
article in the warrant under which Ihe 
Vott was offered did noi mention the 
■tatter of discontinuing any street or way 
and as the public way between the Calu- 
met Club grounds and the original w al 
ground did i.ot " lie back ot the meeting 
house" or "between the land of said 
society and Wedge Hond." ihe Meeting 
accepted ihe explanation that the lown 
way to the pond would not be inierlered 
with and voied to sell the land. 1 iougii 
not against some opposition. The town 
meeting at wnich this vote was passed 
was held in old Lyceum Hall and the 
writer distinctly rememi»ers all that w.i* 
said on the subject of selling the lown 
land and   disclaiming   any   intention 

lose up public   ways  or   streets   on  Ih 

""'nder'the .uppted   authority  o. the   P 

out in i860 over the premises.    This deed 
is recorded in Imok 1937, page 88. 

Nov. 2nd, 1891, when the Calumet 
Club house was built, ihe Selectmen 
were petitioned to wide,, and grade Dix 
street from c hurch street to School 
street, a part of ihe way over the layout 
of i860. The later was recognized as a 
proper and legal layout by both the 
Selectmen and representaitves of the 
parish, and it was agreed that the to*n 
had a good title to a 38 ioot street next 
lo the parish land bv the i860 layout. 
1'hercfore only iwo feet were taken off 
ihe parish land lo make the street 40 feet 
wide. I he writer waa one of ihe Select- 
men at the time, and with ihe late )oseph 
H. Tyler examined ihe town records 
carefully 10 see if ihe i860 lay-out was in 
legal lonn and binding on the parish. 
Mr. Tyler decided thai it was a legal lay- 
out and lhat the parish was only cniitled 
10 damages for the two foot sinp ot land 
taken, therefore the Selectmen awarded 
the parish I25 for the two foot strip. If 
the 1S60 layout to ihe pond waa con- 
sidered a proper and legal taking in 1S91. 
win is it tot a legal passageway in 1901? 
This taking is recorded in lown street 
record l>ouk page 89, and the plan is 
numbered Hi. The report of ihe Select- 
men was accepted Nov. iolh, J&JI. 

Four months, after the dale of the sale 
of ihe fee in 1 e old roadl>ed 10 the 
parien, at the March town meeting, 1891, 
the lollo*!•.,( article was inserted in ihe 
warrant; "Art tJ-To see whether ihe 
town will discontinue all that portion of 
the town way laid out by the Selectmen 
in i86o.(in part over land now owned by 
ihe fust Congregational Society in Win- 
Clicstei ) and described in their repon ac- 
cepted al a lown meeting h< Id Nov 6, i860, 
which is not included within the present 
limns of Dix street as recently estab- 
lished by vole of the town, or do anything 
in relation lo ihe same."' The rvn.ee> 
bram c of the almosi unanimous vole of 
ihe town nol to discontinue the str»ei 
laid oul in i860 is still fresh in the minds 
ol many citizens. The greater part of 
ihe members of the parish joi.ud wilh 
oilier voters lo swell the majority, feeling 
lhat ihe old way 10 the pond had better 
be kept open as a town way than to In- 
closed against the public or 10 pass into 
private owners ip. That ihe parish ac- 
quiesced in ihe vole of continuance is 
shown by the absence ol any app--.il to 
the County Commissioners 10 overrule 
ihe vole ol the lown. No one fell enough 
"aggrieved " at the action of ihe town 10 
make such an appeal. Il' the town had 
voted lo discontinue the street the effect 
would have l*een IO CO; firm ihe whole nl 
the iSSSdeed of the Selectmen convey- 
ing the roadway. The vote to Mtvdle- 
eoniinuc iepudiaied so much of that deed 
as purported 10 convey ihe passageway 
to the pond. It would have t>een much 
belief lor ihe parish 10 have openly asked 
lite town to discontinue ihe way before 
purchasing the land lhan afterwards, 
then Ihe town would have known just 
what it was selling. 

Since passing Ihe emphatic vote not 10 
discontinue Ihe lown way lo the pond.no 
transfers of land connected wilh the old 
burial giound have Iveen made. The way 
to the pond remained in its old stale, safe 
lor fool travel at leasi, until within the 
past few years, during which lim • Ihe 
iown authorities nave allowed me old 
way 10 be obstructed by dumpage of all 
kinds.     Il has been   the   general   opinion 

Notes From the Odd Fellows 
Monday was red letter night with War 

Icrfield Lodge of Odd Fellows on the oc- 
casion of conferring the second degree on 
five candidates. This is an extraordinary- 
large number of candidates lor any order 
lo 1 outer the degrees on at any one meet 
lay, and tlutrefora Watcincld members 
are quite jubilant at this fact and the 
growth of t eirlodge. The occasion was 
graced by the presence of btoihers from 
\\ oburn, Lawence. Somerville. and as 
lar away as Rhode Island ami New 
Hampshire, altogether ihe attendance 
Ixr 1 tig over tilty. DtetriCt Deputy Sieele 
was present and complimented the Lodge 
on ns work and increase of meml>ership. 
After the closing of ihe Lodge, a colla- 
tion was served. 

Mr. Merlon L. Scribner. a memlier, 
and who is with I'mle Sam's army in ihe 
Philippines, was r. ported as being sick 
with slow typhoid fevet, and is on the 
road to recovery. 

The Lodge has been inviied lo enter 
Ihe Kasi Middlesex Association of Odd 
Fellows, and is considering the matter. 
1 he Association includes the lodges in 
Reading. Sioneham. Wakelield. Melrose. 
Woburn. Everett and Maiden. 

foregoing vole, a deed was given by ihe 
Selectmen 10 the parish of land extending 
to Wedge Pond and to ihe present Calu 
met Club land, "intending to convev all 
of the two parcels ol land now belonging 
lo the town wnich were conveyed to the 
inhabitants of Woburn by Thomas 
collins and Samuel S. Richardson to 
geihcr with all rights of way to the 
granted premises.' It is difficult to 
understand how the Selectmen could 
nave -.is;i.ed such a comprehensive deed, 
ineludiog as it did land which was not 
••between the land of the Congregational 
Society and Wedge Pood ' as it should 
have been according lo ihe town's instruc- 
tions to the Selectmen. Il is difficult to 
conceive also, where the Selectmen 
obtained their authority to sell a regularly 
laid out town way, a part   of which 

levelled and the way improved. Communi- 
cations 10 various Intaids of selectmen 
on the subjeil of improvement have been 
answered by promises 10 put ihe way in 
order "next year." Al no lime has the 
general public given up its elaim lo a 
right ol way 10 Wedge Pond but it has 
been willing lo wail patiently for improve 
mem in the street. During the past two 
years the way has been almost impassable 
At the last annual town meeting, March, 
1900. many voters thought the time had 
arrived when something positive should 
be done lo pul the old way in order and 
the lollowing inslru. lum-i to the select- 
men weie unanimously passed under 
rtri v^Vottd:— that the Board of Se- 
lectmen are hereby inslrm led lo pul in 
good order ihe passage ways or highways 
leading  to   Wedge   Pond   in   which  ihe 

Teas and 
Coffees 

ARE   TRADE WINNERS. 

They combine strength 
with a pleasant flavor that 
suits the taste of the con- 
sumer. 

The prices are right. 

A trial will convince you. 

HOLBROOK'S 

Finnigan'a Fortune 

PLEASANT STREET, 
WINCHESTER, 

with the Selectmen in the feeling that 
Ihe parish has any cause 10 complain 
if the Board of Selectmen carry oul ihe 
direct instructors of the town and put 
'.he way in order. We entertain I 
opinion that ihe parish does not own the 
way because the lown never voted to 
sell il or discontinue it at cording 10 stat- 
ute. While respecting the honest inten- 
tions of the Honorable Board, we feel 
lhat it is over credulous in paying too 
much respect lo the ghost of parish 
ownership which haunts ihe old way lo 
Wedge Pond, frightening away all.ffmis 
at improvement. May ihe chun 
"yawn" or the grounds of ihe Calumet 
Club "gape open" and sw.illow all imag- 
inary obstacles which block ihe way 
to Wedge Pond and prevent the consum- 
mation of a great public improvement ; 
ihe annihilation of the Wedge Pond 
dump! 

AHTIUR E. WHITXEY, 
Sub Committee. 

The above report of subcommittee 
received, accepted and endorsed. Febru- 
ary iNth, 1901. 

LODII BARTAi 
ANTHONY Kit 1 v. 
ARTHIH E. WHITM \, 
Committee on Town Dumps. 

Stops Ih* Cough IMI works off the Cold. 
Laxative Uromo-ljuutine Tablets  « ure a 
cold   in   one   day.    No   Cure,   no   Pay. 
Price 25 cents. 

parish 
ihe Congiegational Meeting House or 
the parish land, but waa " back " of D«x 
sireei. Il doe* not seem that this deed 
was "a proper deed " such as the town 
authorized, out an improper deed in as 
much -is it purported to convey more 10 
ihe parish lhan ihe town voted lo sell. 

This deed was passed February 6:h. 
1*88, and is recorded in Inxik 1836, page 
433. The consideration paid was *45° 
lor about an acre 01 land, taking oui tne 
street laid oul in i860. 

It is a well known statute law at the 
present time lhat a town way onie laid 
oul. and any part of ihe way entered upon 
and built within two years, cannot be 
discontinued except by vole of the town 
"at a meeting regularly called for the 
purpose." It cannol be said that the 
town meeting which voted 10 s»ll the last 
ol Ihe old burial ground was    " regularly* 

Danger of Colds and Da Grippe. 
The greatest danger from colds and la 

grippe is iheir resulting in pneumonia. 
If reasonable care is used, however, and 
Chamberlain's    Cough    Remedy   taken 

Working Overtime 
Eight hour laws are ignored by those 

tirelessbttlewnrkers-Dr. King's New Life 
Pills. Millions are always at work night 
and day, curing indigestion, billiousness. 
constipation, sick headache and all 
stomach, liver and bo*ell troubles. Easy, 
pleasant, safe, sure. Only 25c at Covell s 
d<ug store. 

Registration la Dull. 

Last week Thursday evening the 
Registrars of Voter*, fully equipped for 
a large registration, went to 

f the iown would discontinue ihe way 
to Wedge Pontl, therefore il is 1 ol prob- 
able that the action of the SeUrcin 11 in 
conveying 10 the parish the inwn* li^hi* 
in ihe street laid out 111 i860, <.*•* I*e 
binding upon Ihe town now or ever. 
Furthermore, the committee has been 
informed mat al the time ihe ttSo sireei 
was laid out, the law did not require lhat 
any part of the street should he built 
within any definite length ol time, but I 
it was once laid oul, even it no woik was 
done upon it, ihe street remained a   lown 

(>n   I'ro-s   stivt-t. Win ii.-st 1    Highlandl* 

squarr fwt, with a frniibigv ou 

Masquerade. 

The masquerade at the Calumet Club 
House on .Monday night, while not as 
well attended as was hoped for, was 
nevertheless a very enjoyable evening lot 
all who did attend. The costumes were 
varied, pretty, and many of ihem quite 
unique. That a good opportunity might 
be had of seeing all ine costumes, ihe 
festivities opened wilh ihe Portland 
Fancy, this Inring followed by round 
dames and a < ierman. 

The first prize for women was awarded 
Mrs. Freeland E. Hovey, for handsom- 
est dress. Mrs. Fred N. Kcrr was 
given a second prirr. while Mrs. J.Childs 
Atwood, in an appropriate dress repre- 
senting "The Black Cat," received the 
prize lor ihe most humorous one. 

"Ben Hur," impersonated by Mr. Frank 
L. Hunt, was awarded the men's prise 
for best costume, Mr. Nelson H. Seelye, 
as ihe shirt waist man. look the prize lor 
the most original costume, and Mr. Ed- 
ward F.Jones, as Schwartzenheimer. the 
Dutchman, look the prize lor the most 
humorous aitire.    Other costumes were : 

William (>. Bean, monk. 
Fred N   Kerr, policeman. 
Edgar J. Rich, lord chief justice. 
Chas. E. Kinsley,officer ol red huM ns 
Walter (.. Ailman, ballet girl. 
Joshua C. KeHey, pig. 
Etlward A. Kelley. pink domino. 
Frank H. Rand, cutly lot k* 
Mrs. Frank L. Hum, puritan. 
Dr. Lilley Eaton, clown. 
Freeland E. Hovey. mini costume. 
Mr   Henry (.. Young, court j-ster 
Mrs. Henry ti. Young, gypsy. 
Edwin A. Symmes. devil. 
Edgar W.   Metcall. schoolboy. 
Dr. II. L. Shepherd. Indian.' 
Mrs   Krank A. Cutting, puritan. 
Miss Norma L. Seelye.japan.se   'ady. 
J. C. Atwood. Don Juan. 
I.oui* Barta, clown. 
\V   Eugene Wilde, clown. 
\\ alter F. Symmes, Indian. 
(ieorge C. ' <>H. charioteer. 
Mrs. Anthony Kelley, doll. 
The judges were Mr. l.dgar J. Rich, 

Mr. Then. C. Hurd. Mr. Frank L. Kipley. 
Mrs William M. Belclu-r and Mrs G 0 
A. Fernald After ihe unmasking, re- 
freshments were seived. when dancing 
was continued until midnight. 

Y. P. 8 C £. Notes. 

I IHM < ON'.KKGA IION \1 (HIKCH. 

The monthly consecration meeting of 
ihe Society wilh the Roll Call will be 
held ai 5.45 o'clock. Topic: I'ninl 
■• Trusting in the Lord Jesus Christ tot 
strength." Phil. 4 : 4-13. Leader. Mr, 
Frank Hill. This is the first of several 
meeting:, during ihe year where portions 
of the Active Member's Pledge will be 
considered. All are invited, and let there 
he if possible, a large response to ihe 
Roll Call. Al this meeting «c sh,,II have 
ihe pleasure of receiving into our mem- 
bership at least four persons as Aitue 
and iwo as Associate Members. We 
heartily welcome them in our work Ibi 
Christ and the Church. 

On Wednesday evening .it ; 45 o'< lot k 
the Pasior will give a leciu'e preparatory 
lo Commumon Sunday, Mar. h 3rd You 
are all cordially inviied. 

The second meeting  ol  the   Work 
Training Class will l»e held In Ihe L ndea- 
vor Rartm on   Thursday   evening   al    7 45 
o'clock.    Subject.    "The   I'rayef    Meet 
tug Commit tee and i Is work Mr. C.    I". 
Richardson of Woburn will be ..ur leader 
All who are interested m Christ Ian En 
deavor work should avail themselves of 
these splendid opporiunities ol t onsidei 
ing themes important in the work. Ai 
ihe last meeting fifteen persons were 
present and many good ideas were re- 
ceived as to how 10 lead a meeting Wa 
expect to pul some of these ideas into 
praclne. week I), week. The wuis 
Society is perfect and in this mi 
hope to help to improve it We shall 
hope to see many from ihe Highland 
Bethany Society and from the Society ol 
the Second Baptist Church ai our next 
meeting. 

Highland Betdany Chapel 

There will be a Prayer Meeting  it No 
In    Harvard   street.    I hursd*y  evening 

I'll.- US tMgtsVM 16,708    Everybody   s.e»pc«iall) invited to attend. 
. . ,a   . . «i- The senior  Endeavorers  united with 

t'n*s Htrvet of 123  f.-vt, thus   affording   Kh9 ,)Wf.f 

" Finnigan's Fortune." the play pre- 
seniedby Ike Wiacnestei ( I A .'society 
in   Lyceum    Hall   on   Tuesday     Crising, 
was a prtmosH - both ■ocially 
and financially, this popular oigamzation 
netting a kssmsoasc sun. I*be cast of 
characters mdoded well known young 
people ol the town. who. under the care 
Id instruction of Cha>. J Harrold. 
labored hard for a sacccssfal production 
and thi > were rewarded b] a full house 
Wiiich   greeted   them   war al*   when   ihe 
certain rose ai s o'clock. ■• Larry I- mm 
gan"   by   J. Joseph   Fidey.  the    popular 
Ioung attorney, was a decided hit and he 
ept the audience in one continuous roar 

when he appealed on ihe *i-ge and   wilh 
his side partner. "Kaffertr/' impersonated 
bv John F. Maloney. financial accrctarj 
of the organization, they made a   pair   of 
Irish comedians hard io beat on the 
amateur stage ' I'ain.k." a dude, by 
Wm. II, roley. was .1 part ex* llrnlly 
filled by ihi* young man. as his m lOASff 
of      action    and   dress   SrCTC   in   striking 
cootrast with the oddities ol his father, 
"Lair* Imtngan." "Counl De Morney." 
by John F. O Connor, was very cleverly 
taken by tins young man and wilh his 
French    SCCCBl    M>d   make-up.    made   a 
typical Frenchman. "Dutch Jake." In 
Chas. J. Harrold, made up as a typi al 
Dutch saloon kecpert waa a part which 
was taken In true Dutch style and re 
Heeled greai cndu on this yung man. 
doubly so btravSt II srSI through his 
careful training and tuition of the 
character* lhat Ihe play was such a 
great success and should give him a good 
stari as a manager of amateur theab 
"Mrs. Finnlgan. ' by Miss Mary F. Burke, 
wasiaken   in   excellent   fashion    by   thll 
fi»pular young lady and she was greeted 

y ihe audience every time she appeared 
on the stage, trying to make a dude oul 
of her husband,"Larry Finnigan." It was 
a hard pan to fill and Miss Buike is n-< ell 
ing the congratulation* of her many 
rHendl for the excellent manner in wtiu h 
■be • arriedout her part. "Katy," a Dutch 
girl and very much in love with '*P,ilri< k,' 
h\ Miss Kitty A Sullivan, was taken bv 
this popular young lady in a manner which 
would do credit to a person experienced 
on ihe professional siage. " Lady 

1  .   by Mi** Lillian E.  McCarthy. 
was admirably taken by this populsi 
young lady and her impersonation of an 
adventuress was excellent m every partic- 
ular, especially in her endeavor* lo 
borrow money from "Larry FTnnigan," 
alter her husband, "Count De Morney." 
tailed to gel a loan. Her stylish ap- 
pt irancc and graceful carriage made a 
dei id* d hit   with   the   audience   and   her 
man) friends arc congratulating her 00 
net sue essfol Impersoi ation. 

The ushers were Frank E. Callahan, 
chief; Daniel J. Daly. Fred C. Foler. 
'I hos. J.    Cullen,    Benjamin    1!.    Cu I 
The committee ol arrangemenu un lei 
ihe management of Selectman Jas. J 
Fitzgerald   worked   in   every   possl it 
ntannir lor the C (oft   of   ihe   audience 
and thej wen well tewarded for then 
efforti 6) lh< n hit< h In the 
proceed 

" Wedgernero Farm " 
L^one of the most profitable and blghlj 

f apwrnvatet. farms in Winchester, bears the 
'  above   eupho i"'T  rt) 

of Thomas Little on Cambridge, 1     1 
end of Wildwood street. The building* 
are nearly all   new,  convenient    and   well 
Skinned lor a !   milk   farm 
. Ir. Little has been .1 resident of Win- 
chester for at-oul 30 years. |(1- is a thrifty 
and well to do 1 itizen, what he possesses, 
he has obtained from the sod. by industry 
and good jud (menI He raw 1 some ol 
tin- finest < rope thst ^<> 10 Boaton market. 
of oul door and green house quality. 111 
connection with his farming, be has a 
herd Of JO grade and well bred lancy 
COWS, lurnisl il .; 1 largr quantity ol milk 
as pure and rich as any round in Middle- 
sex County. HISStOCi is fed with the 
besi ol   food,    li  Italia are  neat,  well 
ventilated and clean.while al) Imparities 
are constantly removed from siijlit His 
patrons arc some   of   the   most   select   in 
lown. and all speak in praise ol the clean 
and rehahabie taste of ihe milk from 
Wedgemere Farm. He has just had 
built one of tie best harnesses and mar- 
Itet ■ agona HI town. 

1'he farm <>f Mr. Little is a portion of 
the Wm. Johnson farm, who was 
third son of Edward '••hnson <'f"'A ondei 
Working Providence" fame, ihe 
and most eminent ol Wobnrns first 
settlers. Wm. Johnson owned near 1000 
acres ol land, was a Selectman, represen- 
tative and town (ink oi WobUTO for 
more then 10 years. 

Winchester, Feb. 20. N. A. R. 

By L L P. ATWOOD, Real Estate AwCtiMetr, 31 Stall St.. Bast* 

HOUSE AND STABLE 
At Auction! 

TUESDAY,  MARCH   12,   1901, 
AT    12   O'CLOCK    M. 

In Winchester, at Anetfon, to ntSa n sooonnt of parties 
gone w art, will sell t vary desirable modern cottage house aad 
stable, with hen house an I outbuildings and 11,500square foot 
of land, fruit, shade tree . and shrubbery; an ideal home; the 
highest bidder takes it ; |, ; ■,■ is not the object; property will 
be sold; just ihe place for ■ businea man, huteher, baker, 
peddler of anv kind, wanting good stable room and a big, dry, 
desirable home; electric ears within ■ stone's throw of the 
property; ■ec it at once; it b on Canal street^ right near Main 
street ; it is a prize for any purchaser i very ea*y term* or all 
'"'-li i  "ill' sider an offer now : wltv not own it ? 

FLOUR! FLOUR! 
Bread is a necessity. 

Qood  Bread is a luxury. 

" Necessity" kind can be made from any Flour. 
"Luxury" kind only from " AIMCELUS FLOUR." 

TO   BE   FOUND   AT 

ADAMS' CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
TRi.nnioNE  ao>a, 

Calumet Club  Notes. 
tfYSTU    VAI l IV LEAGUR. 

Ai ihe meeting of the Mystic  Valley 
League held   Tuesday   evening   at   "The] 
Battery," a schedule was arranged   for   a 
csndleplo contest) beginning  March  12 I 
and lasiitiK ien wet ks     Two team prizes . 
and two individual prizes will be awarded 
The   managers  of  the  Calumet   Mystic 
v/aliej  ream have opened a contest  lor 
those desiring 10 roll upon ihe < lubTeam 

■ contesl     All firings rolled up to 
March 6th are lo lie attested and   lurried 
in for inspection.    The team is to be 

I from those making  A   favorable 
i       n this o   '   ■ 

BOWLING  TOUKNAMI M . 

... . hi 
11. 1 i»;. ... 
II.   I.   Nl.rl.li.-Ml 
•    I    k.iolall 
<    I    \.»,.|1 

I      .!.!- 

Stiiaa   rttrtaaf 

PI teen 
A. >   LlttIHI<    1 1 
A. W. Ili-iii.•> 
II     \. \V..k- 
II. it.   ■ mini,' 

I 

Mrlai    Btrtag   string 

Playi rs 
1:. I    .1 >nn 

» 
O.W, Pilot. 
Y.      i        I ■ 

I       - 

Totab 

Baa l 
Ki. 1 ■ >h 
>l.,lie 
lij.ru 

I .I.! 
Handlmp 

1 

- 

Parish of the Epipbsuy 
The Choir   Guild    Will   meet   with  the 

Rei tor, Friday evening al 730. 
There will !»■ a d.nk KrvlCC at 5 p. m., 

through I cut. 
Sund.iv being the fourth Sunday in ihe 

month there will l>e the service ol Holy 
Communion at 7.30 a. m. 

The Ladies' l.uild will meet wilh    Mrs. 
E. J. Johnson, Kciiwick   Koad.   Tuesday 

I on at .7.30. 
The .sixth in tliecourscof Bible lei tui  - 

will   be   Keburary   27.   at    Mrs    A    b 
Htnina, 7 Fletcher rtreet   The I 
■• The Firat Epistle to the Corinthians,*' 

The Year Hooks and t'u   Lenten Cards 
have been distributed 1 evtrn copies may 
be obtained al ihe churth. 

1 e Esster Offerings are to be for the 
Building Fund.   The offerings al both 

lopes and   mile   ln>xes   will 
oe for thai pur| 

pariah line and which *JS nol      back of I "*>*.''__ _.?.„,J ... 1-. ■—??■--"■-- the expense incurred to l>e i barged tothe 
highway and bridge aciount." One of 
the "passage ways'' referred lo in this 
volt is the way to the pond near the Firth 
estate and the other is ihe way between 
ihe 1 hurch and Calumet Club land. 
Neither of these places have l>een pul in 
"<ood order" l»ul aiein a worse condition 
than when the vote was passed 

During ihe vear now closing, the com- 
mittee on town dumps, appointed lo see 
what could be done to abate indisirimi 
nate dumping, has written a letter to the 
Selei (men calling particular attention lo 
the Wedge Pond dump, near the church, 
and the vote ot the town regarding it 
Several conferences have also Iwen held 
butnoresult looking to ihe abatement 
of the nunvance or openinir, the way_ 

has  been   reached.    The ihe   pond  has  been   reached.   The  laM 
slate of ihe way is   worse  th-n   the  firs! 

called" by an article   in   the   warrant   io ! "n at present it is  dangerous  for  eyen 
fool travel.     The reason   frr  this condi 

^^9t>^^^^^^<^^^^ 

uon of irfairs is the doubt in the minds 
of the Selectmen regarding ihe town's 
ownersh:p or right in the way lo Wedge 
Ptsnd, They are averse to trespassing 
in Ihe slightest degree on the supposed 
righisofthe parish. They feel that ihe 
ISIIS conveyance of ihe town to ihe parish 
s'tould be honored lo the full extent ol 
it» face description, notwithstanding the 
evidenl mislake of the iSM Selectmen 
in passing an excess deed. The com 
nut tee,    now   reporting,    does   not   share 

LAND FOR SALE 

AT   A  BARGAIN! 

■ 

(.anus uon and lost : 
MsssfS we*      I.-.IM 

1.11 1 1.H..I TOUKMAMEMT. 
The club again lost two out of three 

games Wednesday night, this time to H. 
A. A. and on out of town alleys. The 
Calumets won the second game by bunth 
ing strikes m a remarkable manner. Fur- 
rington was * high man with 592, and he 
rolled iwo tlesn games.   The 11. A. A.'s 
won the first game by 74 pins. They led 
on every irame and al the half had the 

1-1 10 'S I'urnngton rolled a 
clean g«UH .. LittleAeM bunched four 
strikes, and Mc Far land doubled. 

In the second game the Calumets by 
numerous burn Ins of strikes and with 
four clean frames rolled up a score of 
0S3. winning by 88 pins.    McFarland and 
I'urnngion liotb opened with three strikes 
and doubled later. 'The former had a 
clean game. LutleAeld made Iwo 
doubles, and McCall and Richardson one 
each. 

B V A. Kt the pace on every frame of 
ihe third game, but it was very < lose for 
six frames. At the half ihe score was 
440 io 435, and li. A. A. won out by 37 
pins. Skinner doubled twice and made 
30 in   his   last   box.    l'urringlon   rolled 
another clean game and McFarland and 
RichsrdsOB   doubled,   the latter  Ins last 
box. 

The m ore 
II.  A.   ... 

Strum    Mriug 
PUysn 1          i 

!-■                1   r. 
H   .t.l-.ll ffl              1-1 

The Cure thai Cures 
Coughs, 
Gold*, 
Grippe, 

Whooping   Couch, Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Incipient 

Consumption,  Is 

oTJos' 
"The tfCRMAN HfMEDY" 

tasafoaiX ai\A \VH\Q &\%l**«v 
kSsVaVvjaW 4TMOB)*\V   25«j50rtt/ 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT 
Call Telephone 114-6 Winchester, 

for Quick Repair lit pi. 

I Thompson Street, 
|al.fl WINCHESTER. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY, : GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Connection. 

■    IMI.. 

Skate Grinding. 
MACHINE WORK and REPAIRING 

OF ALL KINDS, AT 

XaXIEraat,   269 MAID STREET, 
Telephone. 125-4. WUCHESTER. 

dSI   In 

George T. Davidson & Go. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS'—-■O 
and QAS FITTERS. 

JOBBING   in ;ill  its   limur-hr-* 

promptly attendad to; 

—AOKNCY— 

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 

SUNSHINE  RANGES. 
Teltpleie 124-5. 

■ . 

r    KM l.a.r.1  
UiueSsM 
l'nrrii>gt< ii 

■ 

■ I 
HftaSf      Mm,; 

IM 171 
m 

Wl 

".: -, ^.i        j-*.. 

POOL   I OA RM SMKHI 
Players, raungt and  individual   stand- 

in; 
Kanng     Won 

5» 5 

The ■M liH-ation is only 
the   eln-trii-!. 

 r people aod held   their   meelirar 
last Tuesday oeninii. oa attount oi tne 
rally which is to be hel<i in Woburn, 
Feb. i». Friday afternoon and eveninc- 

l'llis   l»i. '   r ■• •     ' ,1      I 

<l'l ||"1"S   1   MI'I H\( 

BCOTTS 
filON i"  llic  W1.1I.I.   wlm-l 

IHiMmiilH lu 1111 uy millha 

Tills M1' 
BHCU ^ :(-t vi"!"1' lio 

Flr'-l: l!i<-     1-u.prieli.-. 

Iia ■ ■      ' 

^Icclii 

u^.-il   i:i   i'.- 

the 8u usl to* 
purest ! i 

fssaass 
aktllfuD: 
ingrolit'tit- ' 

in ol 

liarkcr 
■ 

I.. Coddu 
I     II   Hall 
K. Kurd 
K. Kellev 
N. Knatip 
F. C. Hal 
A. Litileheld 
K   Kerr 

10 

I...M 
s 
3 
S 

A CHANCE 
For You to Earn   Money   at  Home. 
W4   ""■ ■UrlUlK • . Iltaa   II)   this   !••• n, I^M-lill.f !■. 

a llssllad T.umlM-r, IL.- feaeltuj >n "l nin.iiiii). 
emroopot.Mil*.   i...nii.CauUi,km.t •ur. 
<la>  of a-.rniiiK. -'"I »•• >*«<-li *<»u until   jo«   ara 
.aii.rt.-.l thai \ an da ilir »..rk u *«|l u JOB 
eanasMlr*. w« ba*« kwl i*in of •xpsjrlerir n 
iki> wort »ii.t eas laawh >"«i »n tha-ifm* H*ID(. 
Pinl »•«■»   -ai--.,l.l a ,l»»i......        iiiurin   thru 
1.1-1, pkMvrst roi roar relaUvsa >n<i nttiMS, or, 
f   ro« M SSfSTS, BMSh ttMBl   M   MSH   for   i-aab 
Wr (nn.l.li .11 matrrUls 4k.<l l*aa..nf for lha 
small .urn .if »15. Y-t [.arli.-uUra rail „i aril* 
n. \..»>[ i.c- ^   M.IH ,,|-,, 

--it 

K.D McFsrlsnd?! 
S.  I. \lccall 
Geo. I'urrinjjton 

I   P  Wilion 
W. 1.. .(. 
J. H. Wine 
G   .   A 

I   BSIT 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
■ if tftst BafB-ajf tk] -sir .-..nUlued la Itrr- 

(•in »«>rlKac«> (lira I.y  WilUM   Qt   Hlllaua.   lu 
BfhsSSSf Ha-inga Haofe, datad Ma* i. 

IJS», raauH«>' -Uh MatMlaaai Ho. Mat.   M>, 
lib. zies, roi. „. ....I lor k-Mh .4 tsa asn- 
<IUIona 'H.Uir,p.| in MM MttSBSS »■ basold 
al peSjIweSkStSSB u|-..» lUe prrailaa* In WIS- 
• b«>Ur. la lb* 1 .,uut< ol MUbll«B«a and OSSS* 
- uaSM *«lth <>f Maaaaabaa«iu. oa 

TUESDAY, th« 12th 4af of March. A. D. 
1901,it tour 0 clock ii the itttfIHI, 

ol *.,4 sinifiilar tbe I'miiw. aeatSSSSf] bj aabl 
rtHTlffatr ilr«l, t-i vol. 

1   •ASM lot oi ui.<i ..tn>t--<i in said vribriM*- 
ler, witt, iw buUdlnics ib«-r«ri«i, I-.JUI I 

lldl 1-uii.Iiiif   lots la 

Isiresl   hoiie   house  and   waited   lor  the |m opimrtmiitv for two fXtvUdit h >use> lot< 
i,     would-i>e voters.    Alter   -niinj    around I rr * t 

all danger ..II b*   avoided.    A.nong   the ' unttl the lime tor the closing oi ihe meet-    minute from the 1IIKMSJI.U Mati.-u. ML I IssfM minutes to 

*$"*   This is an opportunity thtt anyone in -anh of a lot to build on. or for j J*^^0^ f™ iVhive preTlKd 

an i. vestiiieiit. shouM nut miss.      The  Uml will be -old st a ntw.n»bk ' l*»j Sunday was «n*ble -io he |ir»nt. 
and Mr.   t-haae   Irom   the   same   scl»ool ■ anaemic 

remedy lor these diseases we have yet to 
learn of a single case having resulted in 
pneumonia, which shows conclusively 
that it i» a certain preventive ol that 
dangerous malady. Il will cure a cold 
or an attack ol la grippe in d-ss lime than 
anv other treatment It is pleasant and 
sale to take.   K or tale by Young St Urown 

rymr R.IU* 
Mlofeas 

iKIajhi ««•■ 

up ihe quill*, ink. Iiookt and stationery 
belonging to ihem and started (or home, 
not hating registered a single new   voter. 

Tuesday evening the board had belter 
luck, as (our were registered—Charlea F. 
Neaell. Frank W Philbrick, John H. 
Cannifl and Patrick A. O'Msllev. 

I he nest and final meeting will beheld 
at the Town Hall ihia Saturday Irom 12 
o\lock. noon, until 10 o'clock in the 
evening. 

pries. 

C. L. REENSTIERNA, 

Fells Road, Hillcrest, Winchester, Mass 

tamt in hia stead. Mr. Whitman is es- 
pected o«xt Sunday evening, rjld there 
will be special singing. 

Sunday School at 3 p m. Junior En- 
deavor Sunday at 4 o'clock. Leader, 
Anita Uaaaeee. SubjccL " Trusting in the 
Lord tor strength." Scripture loun.l 'n 
Phil. 4     4-l3. 

Third: '■. 1 
many 
tirung ami   besll Ith 

■ 

I 

■nd roav   costs 

]  W. Kichardson 25 

Highest run t) balls by F, h. Ilarnard. 

HlLt-IAKo TovaaAMasT. 
roilowmg is a llsl  ol   the plaiers and 

their laltug., lad Faroes won and lost: 
Rating      Won    Lost 

U    II   i.oodwin     100 I J 
iktr        100 1 1 

N. A. Knapp 175 a j 
F   N. Kerr 
W. 5. Locke 
I   P   Wilson 

and RSB ' 
thousar. . 
Consun:; 

It r*M h.» 

- 
W..< Nail M" 

f- sad |MSI .:'. !r»«p«s. 

C    i.    iiairetl 
A. S    l.iitletield 
S. T. MeCsH 
K. S. Barker 
K  I) Mct'vUwd 
\   M   Holbrook 
I. S. l*>aoe 
(i. W. l'urringlon 100 

;iurr 75 
F   C. lluinham 50 

"S 
90 
75 
75 
SO 
75 

100 
7J 

'15 
'75 
"5 

l-iwlIi,il.^lJl... _ 
■r. Sll—I.1MII . 

SI,,1,., K#«j., .ur»rj^i t,. .lo.ia)i M'»*«. .lulr. 
Um, .1-1 rm« .us MU|.U~. H.,. lu. 
Ihml.. k>.uitdMl .IHI ,V«r!l«J •■ |.,||,,*.. |., «|t; 

■ W. 4mr -u-.i 1.,, aaaaM. 114 
.—aSSI. ■■.!>■!Il  I.  ,,..1.,I.rrr.1   W  ..4   S| 
•m ..1.1 |,Un ,,m. l,uiH|r.d aad nllj rnl, f.i»lr 
u. 1.4a ...b.r.1 s\ 'JS awl T, o. Mi4 bias I.. 
I.UIHII^I UI.I .«. |^t. ^A ...^is-r|. ... \* limm. 
twrW «... Mid |.U. one S.MlrMl Mid a.l. Im, 
"•'"■'H   >kin» ia..w«d,   m.   w„d.-.l ,U 
UltJ qUI. f^t. I* MM   M.UKMRU   M..I.   Ot 
Uwa.    I li' >.l. ■ ill t« .'Ml. ...|«et   |>. ... ... 
K,.l Li.. ■ U<.I»I„|I.« i.i nti... M   mualclpal 

." U|»D   Oa.   b|..l|.M. 
i^i _^!i .i.i—.1 .ill M raa.irM. ..d l«iue. 

I. I.u ,U). n|M. UH.IB| iA Ike l«l«r. .1 Ike <A- 
Srr ut IM. S. I Jltleaeld. .1 Ht.t.  St., IMI. 

IHI    >IV. MI>rKKSAVISIW «AXK. 
BflawMU Skaaass.M*TM 

■taaaanar, r.s.uri ink, ISM. 
11 I V,:am, 

Subscribe for the Star. 

■ 



-vsrcisrcmasTEn 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 

A Classified List of Reliable Business Firms in the Town of Winchester. 

APOTHECARIES.       HARDWARE. 
Ota III t»|..f1*» llwpublu- p»rfct arr*U-« 

•N't atlfua IVMII u. »u|-'ii'» '|ti»l«lj, i.aJiainaf 
thai a veil MUatlnd .aatoM.r-r u lha bnl fanaalbtV 
a<l«-r1lf«ni>-i>l.     ( „ «,ur fau>uua Cob I Car*. 

T. H. on - * i o.. 
I'Larruk. ..t. I'M   Main Street. 

F.  A.  NKWTH  A  ■ 0 . 
■■ilBI.  I'.lata aad Ulk. 

Palalia*, Paprr Habt-liifl. '.laalag  sad   TIHIINC. 
Hard * ..,., FluUblnf * ftpevialtT. 

N... iT'flt andC Main HI. 

APOTHECARY. 
DnHM, 

OK   **ain and J'li><ti.•••••., Hlramta. 

A ewaaplrlt- line >'' !*»■«. riwwlMb. Haadrlae. 
St*., Slaata   on   Laud.      l*r •••■*? ipti'MB*   rarrfulU 

HARNESSES. 

I.-I      l.'t 

•MMKS  W.  m-HH. 
j Maaafa.lnf.-r    aad    iN-ab-r     la 

lhnUlM(Ml       lrui.k-ai.il  lUrf- 
' irds-is Ini Hiding  " 
.tl.J.t.N        Bllr (■•!«•.( 
■M \Un.H(r«.! 

Mpaln 

BILLIARD ROOMS.    HORSESHOER. 
Tll'-v OH onKxti 

llilllar-l  and  i'.-.l   H>->n-. 

Botsaass ami BaaakM I 
(loot, and RU-'« p'.halit-i !•> • 

i aw I mmrn I •• lael 
OH    Main -•■ • 

»•* nag*. 

i-aim h laiwfi. 

i. -. > i. .1..1 Wl«elpil|M. 
»...< ■ItttQI raiiilh.*. 

r JC*"" •■•.r net "iir |«-r«>i>a! al trillion 
II.'. \tiiin Street. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. HORSESHOER. 
aWssasmd la t*» 

s. H. DATS, 
Deal*, tn Turn Ft-.i-.-ar. 

1   Vln»   Stle-rl 

•  M  Vi:I.r> I.  F-'HTI.a. 

ii .r.. .i... ,r ti. leeMag »"»t Oesssral 

ma.k-ii.itb. 

No.  SOU  Main  Slri-rl. 

CABINET MAKER.     HORSESHOER. 
W.  V.  HAT'  II, 

Making. »IH.|M.   and l>-.r aWSSas. 
rnl|..r« aifl K. r«-n Itrpairlnu 

Wratbrr Hlrliai, 
aw*f      tMafaSB. Street. 

Near V\ hit.,.-*  ■  MtlMll Ifcap 

J. W. M'NKI.I.V. 

Pra^lU-al   ntoffMaMMT. 

f/|*UI alli-lillon tflti-l. I" DIM-  Ml 

I.Vt Mail 

i lo tin. 

l*lrr*t. 

CABINET MAKER.     HORSESHOER. 

Greater Boa ton Scheme Again. 

The Somervillc journal thus charac- 
terixe* (he hearing held at the Stale 

j House Thursday on the petition oi Mar- 
' coa C- Cook for legislation providing for 
' a greater Boston, by permitting cities and 

towns adjoining to he anneied hy con- 
current vote. 

"Scmerville ought to be represented at 
this hearing by a large delegation of in- 
fluential citizens in opposition to this 
scheme to destroy the identity of thisrity 
aa a municipality, as well as other i itic-. 
and towns adjacent to Boston. Somer- 
ville already possesses alt that Hosion 
can give us, excepting high taxes, rum- 
shops, political heelers, and cheap-John 
politicians, and may be counted upon to 
vigorously oppose any scheme to saddle 
those corrupting ill* upon us. The pro- 
test against the measure from Somerville 
should I e as strong as i t is possible to make 
it, let other cities and towns do what they 
may."' 

This important hearing was held with- 
out proper notice given to the cities and 
towns interested, and it is not stating it 
too strongly when it is said that not one 
person in 500 in Winchester knew that 
this hearing was to have been held. 

Deafness cannot be Cured 
by local applications, as they cannot reach 
the diseased portion ol the ear. There 
is only one way 10 cure deafness, and 
that is by constitutional remedies. Deaf- 
ness is caused by an inflamed condition 
of the mucous lining of the eustachian 
tube. When this tube gets inflamed you 
have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear- 
ing, and when ii is entirely closed deaf- 
ness is the result, and unless the inflamma- 
tion can be taken out and this tube re- 
stored to its normal condition, hearing 
will be destroyed forever; nine cases out 
ten are caused by catarrh, which is noth- 
ing but an inflamed condition of the 
mucous surfaces. 

We will give one hundred dollars for 
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure.    Send for circulars, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O. 
t^ySold by Druggists, 75c. 

Halls Family fills are the best. 

OI0M& H. HAMILTON. 
fiastftlll OaMeMiSMaUr. 

Light Carpeii It-ring. 
hV|>airln|i of all klnda U-HIU I|»II<- 

Raesatssttssi Oas*sse»te. 1 Tfc—istw 

CARRIAGES. 
DOTBI  *  ALUMS. 

ferriage Manufacturers, repairing ami t» 
Inflight carriage** a IpStMtJ. 

Factory. £MI Main St. 

Work •allr.t for ami -teltvrte.l 

s.tMI.   MNSMMUP. 

j Prsstleal rToweatow, at«> Osrrtsy atofsMeaf. 
QsswaSBftsa'f.    DrffflSJ   Mta   Trolling   lloraee   a 

; NMTiKlt). Ilorava .-allnl |..r and rnurii.d free. 
; HaJMt-aaade SI..--, a SpeeWty. Satlafartl..n 
Kuaranter.1. ,; Couvrrae Plaee. 

HOTEL AND BAKERY 
\V I Si HKMTF.lt IK/TEL, 

C.   P. OagSWtil, Proprietor. 
Il...r.| Is  II,.-   I>...  „r   \V.-.-k       Trail.lenU   a-.-nin 

\  i.,.-l..|..l 11   M.tu Street. 

in.lr.|  IUk. .,    i|   lowg 
j ranle.1 to giie eallel  .n 

COAL AND WOOD. 
J. L PAIIKKR S 06V, 

iH-aler-  In OSS)  ami  Wot4, 

Iffl  Main Nir.-i 

\ar.Uat Wln,-li.-*lrr HlglihiiMl- 

JEWELER. 
KKD I M -V 1.1..—. 

Bsist. .N-welr-f an.lSth 

I'n.. ■"•ealilag 

CONFECTIONER.       LAUNDRY. 

In the diifp of sdmlfuilnn Ort'gou la 
one of tbt* oldrst atnti's lieyond tho 
Mlaslsslppl. rntcrlng ili«- Tntoii In 1V>9 
it win ibe Bm am Hit* u> imve tho 
polltirnl honor of nnmlng ilm vivo 
pn'sldt'ntlnl rnnditlntr (Joseph I.:im-- 
for one Of thf grvnt pnrtlt's In ilie flr>t 
year of Itn atntt'h»n«l. 

Drying preparations simply de- 
velop dry cat-trrh ; they dry up the secre 
tions which adhere to the memhrane and 
decompose.causing a far more «enous trou- 
ble than the ordinary form of catarrh. 
Avoid all dryirg inhalants and use that 
which cleanses, soothes and heals. l.U's 
Cream Halm is such a remedy and will 
cure catarrh or cold in the head rasily 
and pleasantly. All druggists sell it at 
50 cents or it will be mailed by Kly 
Brothers, 56 Warren street, V V 

White Ribbon Clippings 

HOME VS. THE |AL4Mat, 

*• Ours is the great and sacred cause of 
the home versus the saloon. I would 
like to summon here into the witness-bos 
a saloon keeper, in an honest hour to 
testify to ua. The saloon-keeper hnds ii 
a conundrum not easy to be solved. Per- 
haps he will say : 'Ian a middleman 
between the brewer and distiller, and the 
people. I do not deliberately desire todo 
harm, but I must keep my patronage re- 
cruited, because it I do this I am sure to 
become a rich man after a while. That 
is the reason why 1 am in the business. 
I must pay my tax out of somebody's 
fireside, aomebody's cradle, somebody's 
dearest and I>est. In order to succeed I 
must take the little fellow from his 
mother's side, bait for him with tigarette 
and cider, music, cards and young com- 
pany, drawing him away gradually, until 
afier a while I will change that boy's 
ideas so greatly that he who loved the 
songs of home and sanctuary shall fir 
betn-r love the bacchanalian ditty of the 
saloon : he who used to breathe God's 
name in prayer, shall hiss out that name 
in curses, and I will so change his lace 
that his mother would not know him, and 
his soul that (iod would not recognize  it. 

It u because these thing? are true that 
womanhood hat been aroused at last; to 
protect her children is the dearest and 
most sacred Instinct of a woman's heart. 
She has learned something about the 
weapons of the enemy He ts busv 
brewing beer ; she is bttSV brewing public 
sentiment. He is busy distilling whisky ; 
she is busy di-tilling tacts and arguments. 
He is r>U!*y rectifying spirits ; she means 
to be busy rectihing ihe *ptrit of man- 
hood." These lotcible words—true, as 
every one'a conscience will declare them 
to l>e—are from the p*-n of that noble, 
true.and I rav« wum.m, the late F. E 
Wiltard 

Honored ciiiz-n of this beautiful km 
of Wlacbeater, is M>ur rir»t vote In tins 
New Century to be for Home or for the 
Saloon! 1( every one should vote as 
you do, would there be a un mitnoui vote 
for No Licrnse, or would the result be inj 
favor of giting the saloon a place 
our town. 

\ •(—rlally n 
a. Paiiiillea 
»e.l.     A floe 

A. DA KIN. 

feeflswM sai OsMasr. 
.f lee I'reaio, Sherbet* 
1-1 ai short i«--T.—.   Lan 
t hoe— ■asei OBUMHW 

Tliaphnii ;t 

CONTRACTOR. 
JOHH ■, I.    RMMAM, 

Osattastei and BsHOsr. 
BJfeeB        Ki-ri-l.ll Sir. .1.  icur \lt    \.rn."i. 

OjglasaSS       IM  llltfhlaiiil Avr. 

CONTRACTOR. 
H. .1. CAiaOLL, 

1 "Oirwliir arol llnlliler 
Jobbing of  all kt»*V 

N.. ■ BvsaMea Mnst. 

liter. \<   1  M MHIV. 

\.T. Dnwawr, Pnfrh lea 
MM UM  *III| I1.1111I ai.rk. 

i;..-i.  eajitd  far  IM Osltsarea  ifaaifSfy, to 
hose> ami seskess. 

■   PISM IVIeiihonr r.M-7 

MANICURING. 

CONTRACTOR. 

HOM » Kin, is-   \i «tv srarer, 
inleiire, rhimi-ly.  flyglenle Parl.l nIM| 

Hra!|>  I.- .ir,,.-m. 

.     :• i: ti 0,  ,| IplW, 1.,.. e»,T,,i   M.'ii.laya. 
h(. ami   WV.lne.iUv   |i. 111. 

Wttd hy Telephone 

MANICURING. 
MM. w   E. VOUaATK, 

■lair DnealBjg «(„i Matrtrariaw 

1 ltnll.ll.ig. 

i uin 1 FtnaiEAi.il, 
l oetractM at».t si Ifaeoi 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 

rtii-ii 

I NeUni 

sw far sale 

CONTRACTOR. 
M   w OABBOCL, 

.   lOTi  Bnrlilayer, I'laalerer anal 
Mweaa ITarksr, 

1  Park  SI reel. 

CONTRACTOR. 
M   S   SKIWiS,      •■..niraet-mt-l ■*,.„.,   ■ 

Oeaaral Teaming and InhMag 
llull.tlng OMMaa, San.t, travel,   LBSfk, 

In. — ny. 1 til.- S|...,eft.r   U..IW.   ..1-1     in,. 
r-t Sale. IVIeptiolte MS. 

Keal<leli.-e. 7H OTeBI Street 

WM. 11  »rj 1 
- up t.fiate Castoei 

-■--•'laity.   CWaatag,   llyelac, 
llkg 11111I   liieni-ii pri.in|illy ON 

IJHNSS1 Oar m- ifj 
UM Mai 

Tail- ing a<irk a 
Mi   Uepair- 

le IO.T 

-ir-i I (  ir- SeSe Hie .In. 

MILLINERY. 
QOUSI I |i|.«l.le  Sl.le. 

I at alwayi 

■IM I    \   It IILirt I- IMLOM 
■■t WaaUmgtom BrraM, 

MUSIC. 

DENTIST. 
I»lt. OH ION KKI.I.KV. 

Cut.-1. 

He'-    II   ■     .In., 

DINING ROOMS. 

Mil-   M I   , t  .  II  1  R, 

Tea.-lier ..f Singing. 

Itef.r. 1.1 Mr <ie..rge .1. Parker, flo-toi 

til \l>rtle hi 

OPTICIAN. 

lfa»raaiT    Kverrwkfre. 
Ignornnti' Is ocrywlHTt'. In Boato'i 

there ntr piTsons who »lon*t kBOW ii 
symphony from n sonntn and in Chi- 
cago prrs-ini who don't know n prime 
ox froor n t nnniT.—Dptroli .lonrnnl 

Beat Out of an Increase of His 
Pension. 

A Mexican war veteran and p*ominent 
editor writes : "Seeing the advenisment 
of Chamberlain's colic, cholera and 
diarrhoea remedy, I am reminded as a 
soldier in Mexico in'47 and 48. I con- 
tracted Mexican diarrhoea and ihis 
remedy has kept me from getting an in- 
crease in my pension for on every re- 
newal a dose of it restores me." It is 
unequalled as a quick cure for diarrhoea 
and is pleasant and safe 10 take. For 
sale by Vi-ung 4 Itrown. 

'N 1 LISTS   PHRsi KIITIoNS. 

r »..n aren..! -nl-fl,-,    a>|aj|  \-.nr (Jla-aea, have » 
pair fliie.1 hy 

IHBOBJOI \. BAaUKW, 
Winter S|r.-,.|.     RoOVltX,       RoSSOS. 'IMnx.-. 

II    H     l  I-   Mi: 
l.a.lle.   aiol Gentlemen* 

M....I- 

A BSBStsMl ■ 
Itegnlar IHiin.r ■ 

PAINTER. 
tlemen'. IMinnn !(.- IO- 

r«e.l at all h..ora. 

i|e,.f allh..n.e<sB,bing. 
I.M Main Street. 

DRY GOODS. 
MISS  IV  .1    Hl'WSHi. 

Itraler In Staple an.) Taaey  Dt| Useek, 

iSmmt an.lt hlWren'. rurnUlilsg*. 
•i :- in.-. Fte. 

V. M. 1. A. BisMBBf, 

DRY GOODS. 

1 n w<i n 1 kwooN, 
■ I   -inn    |-aim.-r. 

■fSag,   Kalaomlmng.   |--|-r   Hang. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS. 
I.' M    ...|; «|'||[f 

llnrt'in A Wo| 
-II DIO 
sshotaH . rim «rapben>. 

il    aork.    re.iM.nahle    prl.-e.        All   amateur 
nrk   alteiole.1   |.i.       Mr      W.i|Bleiib»hne   - .. 

f..riio-rl»    . ill, M   II. S.nllh ..f StU,l|(. 
Il'i'l ft,  lb  

I»rj   «, 

Wh.ilMNle 

THF r. 1.  »HI.I  .-■ 
St,   Mltllnarv.   an.l    usehSB    ainl 

Men's  KoriiUliiiitf- 

New  Kl-Klii.-I   Slate* 

PROVISIONS. 

"-•I. la.ll PI 
Nexi ,|.- • P all Hflee. 

FISH MARKET. 
oiWaUirn nv M kuur, 

John H. HollajMl, Pfprlei.^-. 
IValer in all kind- ■•( Sea K.--I. 

l'anne.1 Pub ..f allklad*. 
Telepb.^e I" « „..„ !.>*■««, HMMlng. 

FRUIT. 
I»   VuaVfl   HK»«S   A  i .... 

Wh..le**lr Md Helall I •e.ler. in 

,  L.    N  it-.< ..,,1... mm*}   ' l«ar-anj  T.-INM-.-.., 

at Basse pn««*. 
.1 Hun.in a> n Ml   -I 

FURNITURE MOVERS 
»     D   r-k..,. H.J   K'-klne. 

KKSKINK  BHt*.. 
I*lan>) and Parmiare Moling. 

«.eneial Teaining, Eie. 
Cur. 1.1' and  l.m.le., gSfajatg, 

P. O. Boa St. Tab>|*.«» l JWJ. 

*    II    IHNISTKK.   1*  Mai.,  aireal. 
fealar IB 

He.-i. I*..rk. lamb. Pnaliry, el.. 

Ail Meat) •■! Vegetable- In ll.-ir mmum. 

Telephone «M. 

PROVISIONS. 
CBuni u. M .un 

Palri.tg* A We-l    >,.. 1. t..||.W   K..hrrtaoin, 

dealers In 
Otaf,    r,.«h.   I.it.l.  H.i.,-.  Il„tler. r«p    P....Hry 

.,..1 Uprtastas,   asawe ..1 all EteSa 
I-..-pi, aM  c: .'. . ..Nim..n St. 

PROVISIONS. 
W1N«  HKSIKIi  1  ASH   MAKKITT, 

.1     *    S.-il.t. l'r.ptie|.,r. 
Beef, park, Ijimb. Lanl. Bultar, Kgga. p,...nr> 

.11.1   Veyel«hle..        \   .,», talM   n>a.le     i.f   our 
Ii e-ma.tr Beet »n<l  Pork  Sail. 

i; WasMaafM str. 

The Chinese study plin'iiolocV. j;idg- 
Ing a m»n by the dcveloptnont of bis 
forehead ami n wotnnn by tho form 
nnd size of tho back of her cranium 

rhilosophy Is an extremely aim-fable 
companion to people ID taay clrrum- 
stanr-es.—Brooklyn Life. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve 
Has world wide fame for marvelous 

cures. It surpasses any other salve, lo- 
tion, ointment or balm for cuts, corns, 
burns, boils, sor.s. felons, ulcer?.. U-tter. 
salt rheum, fever sores, chapped hands, 
skin eruptions ; infallible for UIICH. Cure 
guaranteed. Only 25c at Cox ell's drug 
a tore. 

la Leek. 
"It's no fun being married. My wife 

Is coming to me all the time aud ask- 
ing for mont'v r 

"You're lucky! I have to ask my 
wife always for money when I want 
anyr-llt'lit-ie Welt. 

Jell-O The New  Dessert, 
pleases all the family. Four flavors :— 

Lemon, orange, Rasplierrv. and Straw 
berry, At your grocers. 10 (ts. Try it 
today. 

The Smart Set for March 

The March number of The Smart 

Set opens with a novelette by Mrs. Itur 
ion Harrison, entitled "Tbt Unwelcome 

Mrs. Hatch." This is perhaps the strong- 
est and most dramatic story Mrs. Harri 
son has ever written, and from first to 

last it is vibrant with emotional interest 
The second feature of importance in 

the number is the I500 prize story, b) 

Henry Coelet MrVukar. entitled "The 
Whirl of Chance.'' "The Loves of Mr. 

Heath." by Klora flfgelow Dodge, sets 
forth in the guiae of h\ tion an under side 
ot ElfHah social life that is known only 

to the initiated—the loyalty of single men 
to married dins whose rights of prior 

possession are openly exercised against 
possible rivals with matrimonial designs. 

"The Current of Things,*" by Edgar 
r awcett. is a story of a brilliant young 
fatalist whose experience in his p ruli.tr 

courtship of Lady Isaltel Orrow goes far 
to substantiate his theories concerning 
inevitable destiny. .Irs. William Allen, 
whose "Love Leitcj of a Liar," pub- 

lished in The Smart Set last fall, created 
a social sensation, contributes 10 ihe 

present number a story of the Philippines, 
entitled "["he Mestixa." Other conspic- 
uous contributors are Edith higelow. 

' BHas Carman. Ella Wheeler wilcox. 
Edith Sessions Tupper. Clinton Scoilard, 

Gertrude K. Lymh. Gwendolyn Overton 
and John Kegnault Ell) son. For sale 
by A. Wm. Koonev. 

Tin- I, toil arils Introdib-fd the i-uatom 

"f rbarClBg interest for the use of 
money 

How to Cure the Grip 

Remain quietly at home and take Cham- 
berlain's Cougfa Remedy as directed and 
.1 <iuii k recover) la sure 10 follow.   That 
remedy counteracts any tendency of the 
grip In result in pneunonia, which is 
really the only serious 1l.11.grV. Amorg 
iNe lens of thousands who have used it 
lor (he grip not one case has ever I teen 
reported that did not recover. For sale 
by Young St llrown. 

Sp-'WiNK     Ibe     Rail*. 

After Monday aebool little Ned and 
his ynuiitfi-r loiisln. florton. were per- 
mitted to pfay In the yard on condi- 
tion il :n tbey would be very good nnd 
QOtrt They bad not IMN-H out long 
when \«"d's mother bt'anl loud 
Keren in«. I'jatn iDveotlgntlng the 
cause abo found her small son sitting 
on his cousin, pounding him vigorously 
In spire of Hotiou's pi IfuI  walls. 

•Well, momma." Ned exclaimed. "I 
wanted to leach him the golden rule, 
and lie snid he wouldn't learn It.**— 
Detroit  Pre* Press. 

What Shall Wo Havo for Destertf 
This question arises in the family every 

day. Let ua answer it to-day. Try Jell-O, 
a delicious dessert. Prepared in two min- 
utes. No baking! add lot water and set 
tocool. Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, Kas- 
berry and Strawberry. At your grocers. 
10 cts. 

I".■-.'-■■■!. .1 In 1. I 

In Santiago In the bettor CfaUB of 
houses the bedsteads nre rarrooaded 
with a cio-u> kind of Dtttlna\ beatOBfag 
at the Hi tit r 11 ml aatbered at the tup. 
Thfl K int"i:iletl ns n protect loo agn!n<t 
tarantulns. the Mtea of vrblcb are inti 
sooons 

Had To Conquer Or Die. 
"1 was just about eone." writes Mrs, 

Rosa Richardson, of Laurel Springs, N. 
« "I had cousumption so bad that the 
best doctors said I could not live more 
than a month, but I l>egan to use Dr. 
King's New Discovery and was wholly 
cured hy seven bottles and am now stout 
and well.'' It's an unrivaled life-saver in 
consumption, pneumonia, la grippe and 
broorhitta ; infallible for coughs, colds, 
asthma, hay fever, croup or whooping 
cough. Guaranteed hot lies 50c and $1. 
Trial bottles free at Covell s  drug store. 

Weal  sll the Way. 
ft Is snld flint the reason why there 

• re no snakes In New Xenlnnd Is tlint It 
Is at the direct antipodes of Ireland. 
and Hint when Si. Patrick Iwinlshcd the 
snakes from Ireland his Mossing went 
right tbr-iiiL'li the earth and banished 
the snakes from New Zealand also. 

Many School Children are 8ickly. 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powdera (or 
( hlldren, used by Mother Gray, a nurse 
in Children's Home New York, break up 
Colds in    24   hours,    can     Keverishness. 
Headache, Stomach '['roubles. Teething 
Disorders, and Destroy Worms. At all 
druggists, 25c. Sample mailed free. 
Address. Allen S   Olmsted, LeRoy. N  V 

Pat ihf foa. «r roaianptloa. 
CaaatHiiptloa la moat prevalent 

animig tbow who are atluted or who 
■dint thvuHsHrea in the uae of fat 
looda. Bt rrybadf baa learned sud em- 
ployed thf kaowlodft. usually wbeo It 
Is too letc-. that cod liver oil la good 
for eoiiHuniiHluti Fow aeem to ha\e 
learned tbut ftKsl of the same char- 
acter suitable for the table la prev* nt- 
Ive of r-ousumptlon. In the whole 
courae of my professional observation, 
covering a period uf nearly 00 years, 
I have known but rarely a family or an 
Individual that «as brought up on a 
llla-ral supply or butter and bacou who 
bseaasc tabnvaaOaa. Moreover, aucb 
food Cortldes the system againat other 
disease* DM well aa couaumptlon. It 
establlsbi-s stamina.—Dr. Bell la the 
Sanitarium. 

Blinding 
Headaches. 

-Tor two yaara I aodared tha 
torturea of Dcrvouaiirai, luanlarhi. 
n.uaeu.ar ueakuaaa and loaa of 
appallla. My wel«bt aaa only TS 
poan<la, whllo I bavd a elatied ovar luu 
puuuua. 1 waaaubJorituBavaeaboad- 
acbea, mostly la too morning, and at 
Uroaa 1 waa ao di»«> that 1 could 
-eari-ely dUUltKUiati • ut i_'i J' . I Irulu 
a&oU.ar. 

** 1 a pant a great deal of mor ev «a> 
pertmautlna; wllli >:1I!<T>IK pliyal- 
elMlia, but none ol Uieui ** > « rue an y 
rallaf. La*t ali.u-r 1 avt so nmrh 
worao I bat 1 waa obllaed to go lo A 
liuc-.iiuti fur traa'utaiii. and aiier us 
weelcaof eatroatid akllAil atteoUon 1 
waa l-tit HUM. If any. betlrr. After 
lea* na-tha l.uaplual 1 1-i.ai. |o take 
Or Wlllauna' I'mk I'llla for Pala 
Teople upon ihe recommendat.on of 
a friend wbo bad beru tieneQtad by 
lliem. and ibey bave done more |oo<l 
than all Iba d<»-tore combined. 

"I bad only taken a few do*ee wtien 
I beican to feel batter and wllblo one 
weak bad rained three pounds. I 
eouldanjoy 11, v break real, which waa 
eometblna* I bad not been able U> do 
for a long time. 

" I havaao inoeh eonnderee In I>r. 
Williams' link Pllla for I "ale I'eople 
av.il blfbly rerommend them." 

M11- DKT.IA Wti.Lia. 
7L1 rrearent Btrea-t, Brockton, Mass. 

At aliaruceMa ordtreet fmm   I»r    Wll. 
Iiaiue Uedu-ine <>>..   hrbeoecUMly.   N.    V. 
I*it.e s»a-.,« UIH VLM. 

THE 
CLEANSIN3 

AND HEALING 
CURE FOR 

CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Balm 
tarkw drug. 
11 la .|in,-kiv ahaei 

lllvea relfvl at o 
Il ..pen.    HII.1   clei 

COLO <i HEAD 
aaaaaaasta 
brujfglala., 

Ii* an.I •tnell 
by mall.Tria 

; pnnn 
_    HAIR   BALSAM 
CVar-M    aud   b<at-t,riM   the   a, 
*n-ataaai   a    lo>un«nt   rn«ih. 
leeer   Falls lo   BeaCore   Oeaj 
Halr to ua  Toumrul  Color. 

OaiM •"   P diva-raa a   ha.r   lallme 
- ■ I' 

-aa CHicHcaTcn-a rxcuiN 

Vr..      »,-.!.  r.!:..    .        I..4le-.   ...   I..U.tl« 
• (iiiniM-t:ifs   KMa.lSH 

km aM cid a4---.11,: t-i- -^4 
ll-.i-ri'.^-, r-keM*Ih*r. Baraaa 
.»•""■■ "ea-lllatla-a* a>4   l-.li*. 

.mi*   ».•     raeUaalara.   Til til 
1 " Metier f.-r I . , i.». - ■ 

.ra Wall.    - "— "amlTlT 
:   (r.Mi.!. < -aukeeaae iVeat-aa 

:»-ia,« Maal....   I'.rk. rilil.a 

THE GRIP EPIDEMIC. 

GROCER. 
1   C    HUMS, nil • *SII UBaaOBat, 

llealer la   Cb..lee   FamU*    llrceerlea,   Uae   Teae 
aud 4 . >ff .•«•. 

Agval tu€ Ibe DeertWl Parta t'reaa*. 

!:•!•*> Vain Street. 

HARDWARE. 
KetaHHehed | **.-,. 

THK " II *s. I    •• VM.Hi- BJ 1.I1 , 

Hardaare, ralauaadiata. kn.-hen   raralebla« 

'•"»■'»    Kleetrlcal Cuoira.-l.-ea. 
(■*  tn.1 i-a-  V..,i.  BaVaeS. 

REAL ESTATE. 
QBJD     UMMM   Wt-.il--. 

heal rotate. >|i>ri-(aaTe« MIHI  luaaram-e. 
Wluebmler C«U-e. ;a) Stale Street. 
Hlaikj-.- Buildup. ic-i-.i.. Ma 

UNDERTAKER. 
.1     I    < 1 >SC i KO\ K. 

Kmieral Ihre. Im and Praettcal Eaabalai 

Carriagea iml Kl.iaer. (i.rnlaaed ua all oeet 

Saa-p aa-l Ke.Menee. Ii Spraee St. 

VARIETY STORE. 
anxa 

IS P ^WBl  l(IW. 

ktl.farn  rir,ia«ud 
in., oiaa v*r>i< a« 

La Grippe Quickly Cured. 
"In Ihe winter ol i&jj jnd 1899 I wa. 

taken down wilh A *evtre atlack 01 whal 
,» called Ii gripp." say. F. L. Hrwe 1. a 
prominent druitgi.t of VVinlield. ill. "The 
only medicine I used was two bottles ol 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Ithrokr 
up the <old and stopped the cougl ,nj 
like sMgtei and I have never since Iwer 
troubled with grippe." Chamberlain'> 
Cough Remedy can alw.it, he depended 
upon to break up a severe cold and ward 
off any threatened attack ol pneumonia 
It is pleasant to take. loo. whiih mak.s 
1: the nwl de.ir.ibkr an I one of the most 
popular preparations in use for these ail- 
ments,    for sale by Young A llrown. 

Shakespeare, .montr his many alln 
slons to Ibe .wrrtiinsv the innoeeuev 
and Ibe brlplnunn. of the lamb. onlY 
nnee cite. II as in article of food. 

Blown to Atoms. 
The old idea that the hodv son. 

needs a powerful, drastic, purgative pill 
nas been exploded: toe Dr. King's New 
Life Hills, which are perfectly harmlesi. 
gentlv stimulate liver and bowels to 
espel poisonous mailer, cleanse Ihe 
system and absolutely cure constipation 
aad sick headache. Only jjc at t 01 ell's 
drug store. 

Over-Work Weakens 
Your Kidneys. 

DaaealtbT KIODCTS Make Impure Blood. 

All the blood In your body psases throurt 
your kidneys once every ihree minutes. 

The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, ihey fil- 
ter out the waste or 
Impurities In the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fail to do 
their work. 
Tains, aches andrheu- 

mattsm come from ex- 
cess of uric acid la the 
blood, due to netlected 

kidney trouble. 
Kidney trcuble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is 
over-workJnf in pumping, thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries. 

It used to be considered that only unnary 
troubles were to be traced to the kicneys. 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin- 
ning, ia kidney trouble. 

Ifyoa are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
gdtkaeatraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy ia 
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its 
wonderful cures of the meat distressing 
snd Is sold on its merits 
by all drug-guis in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar «z- 
ea. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet telBof you bow to find 
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this r.eper when writing Dr. 
It Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 

The Disease More Prova'ent than 
Ever and Quite as Fatal.   The 

Bost Treatment. 

The grip has surprised the doctors 
and health authorities this season hy 
its rapid spread and by some novel symp- 
toms. While it spares uoSody it is prov- 
ing especially dangerous to middlc-aeed 
and elderly persons. In many rases 
either a t'.it.il onset of pneumonia, or a 
complete breakdown of health and 
strength, is  apt  to  follow  an   attack of 

I he wise course for all is prevention. 
Hy wearing a Bimsvm't I'orous Plaster 
011 the ciiest and hack you protect ihe 
lungs from (he cold and chill and (with 
ordinary care)you are safe from grip. 

For those who are already suffering 
from grip, or from the usual winter coughs 
ami colds, Hen sou's Plasters are a sure 
and speedy relief and cure. Highly me 
itiiinal and scientific. 

Refuse imitations and substitutes. 
Only the genuine are effective. Kxamine 
when vou uuy. Sealniry * Johnson, 
.Manufacturing Chvmlata, New \ork. 

Rupture, 
writ, or can tut .i. i.BaaTanas*took, jastsal, 

averm pagm—>.i,i* •£. ru. In pnataas sisaipi 

i>Hri.   aovearai aiiaaai naatasloa ,.rioaa or 
l hup '<r \\\- .lanurr.-f flraiigiilatlnn, fr-.tu altkli 
IhoiiBai..!., ,il,i m,.I young, <IIP  jrarly.       A-Mrta* 

J. A. SHERMAN. Hernia Specialist. 
:isi BMaavay. Mee York 

Bargains USED 

PIANOS. 
We have in mock 50 pianoxof differ* nt 

makes that have been naed. Prices range 
from *eo upward These must all be 
aold immediately, ami we have made 
prices on them which we believe are 
lower than equally good plan**, have 
ever lieen offered for. We will send 
list describing and pricing each if you 
cannot call. A small cask payment .md 
monthly payments as low as #«. 

Ivere&PoncTcT 
114 and 116 Boylslon SU Boston. 

Chas. SS. Thompson, 
CIVIL ENG NEER and SURVEYOR. 

Real Eslile Agaat.   Noiarr Public. 
Ala., agrnl (or the followiun lu*urauor l SS*l 

Hartford, Rochester (ierman. 

London Assurance. 

Houses For SMIC *ntt To Let. 

Offlca, No. 4 Wentwortr* Building, 
Hail SI., DM- MiidlamCouitrNailliik. 

WINCHK^TfeR    MASS. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
USSON VIII. FIRST QUARTER. INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES. FEB. 24. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

CATARRH 

Teal -f tar Uiaoa, Hath. iirl. 3aS-44 
"'■"') Ifrare. .B»-ii-4.ul4*a Teat, 
LBS.* sail. 4it—c aaaaaeatarv   l*rrt»ar- 
"1     br    II"      •>■ ■'       D.     M.    M-r„.. 

(Ooprr>fftit. ISM. by Saarrtraa frrat AaaorUttoa.] 

36. -Sit ye here, while I go and pray 

ronJer." Thus lie said to the ei^ht as 

they entered GetbaeauiDe. After the 

pasaover, the supper, the diacourse, the 
prayer and the Lj ma He went forth with 
His diseiplea orer the brook t'edrou. He 
was about to be fully rejected aad cruci- 

fied by His sou Israel iJoho sviii. 1; Lx. 
Ir. 22, 23; Hu*. si. 1». tVuturles before 
David had Mirn.tt fulljr eroaaed the same 
brook It-cause of ibe inteotiou of his aoa 
Abaaloui to kill him aad aiet* the klnf- 
dom. and hla heart ery wheu he beard of 

the death of AuHaiuiD is one of the moat 
■oiichlif on record ill 8aui. ST. 30; anil, 
33). Aa tbey went to the (rardeo Jeaaa 
asld that they would all be offended that 
Bight because of Hun, aerordiag to Zech. 
sill. 7. Peter insisted that be would neT- 
cr lie offended, but the l.ord. who knew 

him thoroughly, said that be would deny 
Him thrift- that night. Aa He said the 
words quoted above He withdrew a 
Stone's ca»t from the eight, for not many 
ran go even a little distance with Him in 
His garden experience, though the fel- 

lowship of His sufferings is our privilege 
tPhiL Hi. 10; Col i. -Ml. 

37. "And He took with Him Peter and 
the  two actUH  of  Zebedec  and   began  to  be 
sorrowful and very heavy." Mark say* 
"aore. amased and very besvy." Then* 

three go with IImi farther than the oth- 
ers, aa they alao. of all the others, were 
the only one- niih Him when He raised 
to life the ruler'a daughter and when 
transfigured at ihe appearing of Moses 
and KHJali. There are alwaya a few 
who go with Him farther in His suffer- 
ings than others; It is the privilege of 

many, hut few are willing. It la a nar- 
row way, and few there be that find it. 

88. "Sly soul ta exceeding sorrowful, 
even unto deslh; tarry ve here and watch 
with Me." Thus He spoke to these 
three, hut they <!l,| pjOt iinlerntand. Tln*y 

did not know the ■Infataasi of tbdr own 
hearts— none of us do; what could they 
know of ihe -ins of the whole world for 
whleh He aat BbOBi to nuffer? (I John 
II. 2.) At the time the Oreeks desired to 
see Htm He snld. "Now is my aoul trou- 

bled" (John ill, 2D, snd. as He said M 

the diseiplea. and says to ua. "Let not 
your heart be troubled." "Ree that ye 1-e 
not trouhled" (John sir, 1. 27; Math, 
xxlr. ill. unless we understand that He 

waa troubled aa our substitute bearing 
our sins, that we. abiding in Him. might 

oot be troubled. 
3D. "O my Father. If It he possible, 

let this cup pass from me! Nevi itln-liaa, 
not as 1 will, but as Thou wilt." He left 
the three, went a little farther, kneeled 
down mi-1 fell on His face oo the ground 

and thus prayed. There was something 
In His suffering Into whleh no mortal 
might    enter,    or   have    fellowship    with 

BANISTER'S   MARKET 
Main Street, near National Bank 

...   FIRST CLASS   ... 

Meats, Poultry and Vegetables, 
Butter, Cheese and Eggs. 

Orders Solicited and Delivered Promptly.    Tel. 52-2. 

A. H. BANISTER,   - -   Proprietor. 
•.,..■.-... 10 H. K. aaana *n«< 

CHINA  PAINTING. 
Mrs. E. K. Wilson, china decorator 

will receive orders for hand painted china 
for Wedding gifts, or other occasions 
Orders left at Wilson's store on Pleasant 
street, or telephone 118-2. *tf-di 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.. 
I-ENTAI. lirTH'B. 

WHITE'S BUILDING. WINCHES™* 
ua- " • - ■     • irii-u 

Contributed by the Winchester Wom- 
an*. Suffrage League. 

WOMEN AND EDUCATION. 

■ 1 ... I    ..    r. .   Frn 
• f  1 tl<ir-li«N. 

Hi.  Hu 

ftom. Interesting statistic. bire 

l.lely bean publl-hed by Prof. William 

T. Harrlft, National Commissioner of 

Rnuratlun. Tbey show that the high 

icbools if every State In the Vnlon 

are graduating more girls than boy. 

—some of them twice or three times 
U ninny 

In 1899. the publ:c high rchonla of 

the Ststr. classed by the Buri-aii of 

education as the North Atlantic Ill- 
usion 1 Maine. New Hamp»hlr», Ver- 

Qiont. Massachusetts. Rhode Island, 

Oonnetleat, New York. New Jersey, 

md Pennsylvania), graduated 6,85« 

boys and  ri.489 girls. 

Till  South   Atlantic D vls'on  IDela- 

Maryiand. D.strlct of Co.umbia, 
Virginia.  Weat Vlrg nla.   North    and 

. uiii Carolina, Georgia, and  Florida) 
gradual, d  tti.-t  lioya and   1,164 gin.. 

The South Central 1).via.on (Ken- 
locky, lenneseee. Alabama. Mliil.ilp- 

pi. I. uislana. Texas. Arkansas. Okla- 
homa, and Indian Terr.lory) gradunted 

1.U8C boys and 2.295 gins. 

The North Central D.vlslon (Ohio, 
(nd ana, l.llno.s. M.ch gan, Wlscnn'ia, 

Minnesota. Iowa. Missouri, North and 

South Dakota, NVbra.ka. and Kansas) 

Graduated  10 457 bey. and  18.597 girla. 

The    Western    D.vlslon     (Montana, 
U'yomng,      Co orado.      New    Mexico, 

Ariioaa,  I'tah, Nevada. Idaho, Waali- 
ington. Oregon and California) gradn- 

Hlm, not even the favored three: so He    ateil I U83 boy. and 1.979 girls. 

~ent alone.    John  waa Ibe only one of       In the whole United States the pub- 
th. evauprlist. who .aw or might have 
•een thia lonely agony; neither Mstlhew, 

Mark nor Luke was there, yel they sr. 
the ihree who rerord it. There are thimr. 

whKh are so awful that Ihey eann.it u< 
told by those who have wllnesse.1 ihem. 

while others who have „nly he.rd can 
better tell. Thei 
in    this.      Luke 
sfreoirlheno,!   Him.   and   that,   being 

agony.   He  prayed  more eanr.tiy.   auil 
Hi. -sent was, a. it were, great drops of 
blood, tailing dowu to the icroinirl 

40. 41. -What! Could je BM watet 
with Me one hourT' He returned to ihe 

disriples sod found them sleeping nnd 
.aid these words lo Peter, fur Peter bad 
said   thst   he   would   never   IK- offended 

lie h gh school. In 1899 graduated 20 - 
341  boy. and 36.124 girla. 

In   1898   ihe   whole  number of  boy. 
In   iliendanre at  public    li.gh .chools 
was 1S9.1S7; of glris. 260 413. 

-       Ihe  reason of th.a disparity la not 
may be a reason why   that girl,  by  nature    have    a greater 

aay.   that    an    angel   thirst  than  boy. for education.    Il ia 
brcanre   of   Ibe  growing   tendency   lo 
take buys cut of school early, la order 
to put   ihem  into  business. 

In the colleges the young men aa yet 
outnumber Ibe young women, but tne 
colleges ar. fait going the way of Ibe 
high schools, and for the same reason. 
Between  IK72 and  1899. the number of 

FOk BABVS GOOD 
AND OOOD BABIES. 

Tanney's Food Is the Staff of Lrfs 
for Children and Invalids. 

I. your baby well ? Are vou sure you 
understand the language of a cry? 

Tennev's Food makes stutdy children. 
It nourishes the child with gentle   means. 

It is a natural food prepared Irom 
whole wheat, malt and the sugar of 
milk. 

Tenney-a Food, in itself, contains every 
essential lor human sustenance. It i. 
'.'I.""'"' approach to a refined essence 
of life. 

Tenney's Food nourishe. Ihe infant; 
it strengthens the mother; il invigorates 
the invalid , il will su.taiu life and energy 
in person, of mature year, and robust 
health. 

Tenney's food is readily and ea.ily aa 
■ Imitated by delicate and enfeebled 
■tomachs. Doc. not require cooking, 
may be given wilh milk, hot water, beef 
lea. etc. 

Tenney'» Food i. the moat satiafactory 
substitute for mother's milk. It is now 
generally presented by physicians and 
adopted by many hospitals. 

Pleasant and palatable, — no sickness 
no sweetness, no nausea. 

Price 50 cents. At your druggists, or 
by mail. Tenney's Food «_'o., 15c Con 
gress slreet. Boston. auji ly 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Kaymund's long experience in 

the haircutting and harbenng huaines" 
justlyentit.es him to the confidence o( 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's   Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES   HAIK SINGED AND 
HANGFD.   According to the 

lateat styles. 
A full 'in- *t tobaccos and rigsra 

A. RAYMOND 
•IAIN 3TKBBT NPAS HIS HANK 

wmild uerer oenj- Him. Luke say* ixxli. •"*■' college student*. ID propjrti'm to 

45. 401 thst they were sler-plus; for sor th- whole population nearly doubled* 
row. The Saviour recN.tfnls.tl that. Imw i Im during the same peiiod the nun.1 

r. the splril wss. the hYah was ber or female college student* ia pro^ 

portion   to  the  population     Increased 
weok. snd sdnntnishe.1 them (0 STttel 
snd prny. He knoweth t.ur frsme. re- 

menilters thst we are duxt snd ia loiu-hiil 
with s'feelIns of our InArmitiea (I'a. riil. 
18, M: Heh. ir. 15. IS), hut whst a pity 
thst our infirmities should mar our M- 
low^hlp with Him! 

42. 4a, 'O my I'ather. if this cup may 
not pnss IIWIT from Me. except I tiunk 

It. Thy will be done." He wear away 
and prayed I.-.HII the second time the*.. 
words. ,in.]. returning, found ihem oileep 

again. We are all proue lo sleep, to he- 
roine indifferent fb the things of (."d nn I 
of eternity. In the presence of His glo- 
ry thene same three were heavy with 
sleep, sad now. In the presence of I!:- 
agony, they actunlly sleep.    Jonah BsMpa 

ss   he tries to   dee   from   the   pre^.-ii f 
<iod; Sanisoo ali-eiw in ihe Isp of pa 

more than six times The competition 

between men in business is conctantir 

■rowing keener, while the prejudice 

against h.gher education for women is 

couttantly growing less. Aa a result 

of theee two factors combined, the dis- 

parity bids fair to im reuse indefinite- 

ly. Women are fast becoming the 

more educated half of tb*» people. 

These ngureB have an especial stg- 

nincaiice now at the beginning of the 

new century, when problems both of 

education and of suffrage are pressing 

sc ■trongly for aolutlon. It Is gen- 

erally admitted that an educated voter 

Is worth more to the country than ua 

ignorant voter—that ' the school Is the 

are. when he ought to hare been separate foundation ef the State."   In  the pro- 
and strong for (Jo.1; the ten  virgins are longed  discussions over the terms  on 

ell said to have slumbered and slept, and wh.rb the franchise ought to be gran"- 

that the church Is inclined to sleep is evi- ed  In  Cuba.  Porto  HIco    Hawaii    -he 

dent from Horn   xiii  11-14. Philippines, and  our Southern rftalea. 
.aim .* i '•'/'    '-»' «nd went sway ,„   th(lll.   who QO   „ot   ^ '■_ 

Li-ten to B.D. v. T:   'Who in the day* uf    „"?,«, "H
P   1 ' " educat on" 

HU fle.h. Wbea He bad offered up pray- ?"a""'a"0n, VboTe eTer>r oth". Be- 
ers and snpplicationa. with strong cry e t"" eDd of ,he twentieth century, 
lag ami tears, unto Him. that was able to J" country will have come to see the 

nave Him from ..cath. and was heard in foi,v ''r ^eluding from uuffragv this 

that lie reared." Ir thia Is a comment creaI Lody of educated women— Alica 
on (.ethaemsne. a* it w>rm> to be. then *l*ue uiackwell. 
He prayed to he saved from death, but it ———^^~ 
coulil not lie dentb on the cross He asked 
to be saved rroOs, ror He stenirnstly set 
His face to that. Then it say* He was 

heard, and. being heart). He wan answer- 
ed il John v. 14. IA. So it seema plain 
to me thst the conlii.t in <.ctli*emane 
looked as if the enemy BSsgfal kill Him 
there nnd thus rru-trate the work of 
at'iiiciiicni. nnd from this He prayed lo 

be delivered, and ws* tleliver.-.! ami 
strengthened to KO on Hi* way to Calrn- 
ry nnd linl«h Hi* srorfc. Vet He was 
williiiR to die in (lethaeniane if the Fa- 

ther a-ai willine to |sermit It. If we are 
rlk-ht in iheae thoughts, was ever greater 

sultmiaaion *een on earth than her,'? 
4.%. 4tl -IMioll. the hour i* at hand. 

and the Son of Man i* betrayed Into the 
hnnds or sinners." The Uird knew that 
JIKIBH nnd thoae »hn SMT* » ith liini were 
uow close at hand, and He knew all thst 

It meant and all thst He would pass, 
through In the next 12 or !*• h-uira. but 
He shrank not from it. He mlher went 

calmly but boldly forward to it. rea ly 
at the firm step to rlre flisasalf |sjta their 
bands. Hhsll we who have U-.-H re>h*eni- 
e«l hy such « MCrlfe* -brink rroro any- 
thiiur to whih He nm. call ua for His 
■ske'* Shall we not rather make Phil. I. 
SO. our motto nnd trust H)m for grace 
to t'l.t'ir-- Inr-'ncss a* goo<l anltlierfi. 
I.nov.iiia- 'hn' i' ".- aaiW wilh Him we 

shall rrhn with Him nnd that nil Mafat 
Ing here |. n. t i«. I* c..mpan>d with ths 
tdnrr  to bs-  reresl.il? 

*». Ol.jrii LMBSSJ In l.rarKla. 
Tin Oeorgla legislature has lately 

voted down three bills that had been 
earnestly asked for by the women of 
Oeorgla. one ralsng the age of protec- 
tion for girls from ten years, one pro- 
hibiting the Isbor of children under 
twelve In factories, and one admitting 
young women to study in the Stats 
textile school. The defeat of thess 
measures baa made suffragists of hun- 
dreds of Cenrgia women who never 
before dealred the ballot. Mrs. P. F. 
Ottley writea In the AtUnta Journal: 
"I sometimes think that the Legls.a- 
lures of our Southern States are la 
league with the equal suffrage iiaso- 
ciat.ons. Such votes as the above ar« 
the best suffrage-breeders I can Im- 
agine." Such voteh are not confined 
to Southern States. The Vermont leg- 
islature has Just voted down a bill 
strongly urged by the women's clubs 
of that State, asking that women be 
placed on the boards of pr.sons and 
Insane Hsyiumu where women are con- 
fin.d—mid the Vermont women, like 
those of Georgia, are making up their 
minds that they  want the ballot. 

SUITS 
Mads to order. Including 
materials, from 

SIS to S40. 

MANICURE. CHIROPODY, 
HYGIENIC FACIAL 

|    and SCALP   TREATMENT. 
ROOM 2, WHITE'S BLD., 

' iu Main slrrxL) 
MISS MAIEL   McKIM. 

Office Hours. <> lo is a. m. and   2  to 5 
■ p. m.. ric.pl   Mon. morning   and   Wed 
J afternoon. nns-ll 

JOHN B. . OVCI, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

■ I'UUUNii  OF  ALL  KIM-V 

Offlca- Converse Place. 
Haal-danca   4 Lloyd Street. 

Hon. Thomas M. Patterson, who has 
Just been elected to succeed Kdward 
O. Wolcott aa United States Senator 
from Colorado. Is the editor of tr.a 
Denver News a dUttngu.ahed lawyer, 
and a firm friend of equal r gbta for 
women. His wife a Virginian 
birth, was pres dent for some years 
the Colorado Equal Suffrige Associa- 
tion. Their daughter, Mrs Campbell. 
Is a beautiful and highly arroTipllshej 
young matron, a Bryn Mawr gradu- 
ate, and endowed to an unusual degree 
with aocial tact and charm 
parents, she la a strong believer in 
•qua) suffrage. 

C. E. SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING X SPECIALTT, 

Passepartout frames to order, 

—-AOKMV KHK THB  

I^orry Pictures 
and the Standard Sewfng Machine.   » 

Houses Far Sale and Tc Lit. 
439 Main St.,  Woburn. 

THJMAS QUiGLEY, 

Contractor Stone Mason 
< ><l<>r-loaaaa | H.rln. u,. „ 
Ivxoilviitlliij I '•,""','l     (jan 
lie>t.rH.*nlolllrtlll.  I.. ,.|,"° .."',' „,'* 

"llr."""0     ' *■" "'"'""' "■ d'' •' •>'• " 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

SHORT 
5EA TRIP5 

ol two to five dava* duration, 
•nr offered i»y the 

OLD  DOMINION  LINE 

Norfolk, Va. 
Old Point Comfort, Va. 

Richmond, Va. 
Washington, D. C. 

Sltanwra sail riailyrxcepl Sunrlar from 
I'icr if>. Nonh Kivrr, fool of Brick 
Street, \KW York. 

I II krls. including meal, and .i.drroom 
accommodaiions, .13.00 and upward.. 

Vs. lull lasaraaaan .pi-'j i" 

CLDD0MINI0NSTEAMSHIPC0. 
«l Bad Until   N.w V.rk. N. V. 

II. B.W.i.a.a. Tr.f Mjr.    .1 .1. ll....y,OF* 

LOW RATES 
For 3 Minutes' Conversation. 

Approximately aa follows: 
Fo- a distance of 

Lus thin 5 mies   ...   10 ceils 
5 l« 15 Miles    ....    15   " 

15 le 25   "     ....   20   " 
Rates for greater distances 

In   proportion. 

TBLBPIIONH  HI;IIVII r: 
*T V.II K aaWDBW K 

1. UMlul .Iw.n, 
Hslpffsl .ii.,.. 

.-.r« I nulls.M^ ..4 
I esaaall ui«j..r r<«M, 

MEW  ENGLAND JELEPHOKE 

TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

CessooolS"' Privy Vaults 
EiitMi b| Permission ol tki Burt 

if Hultl ol Wiflcaisiir. 

\ CONTRACTOR an. STONE MASON 
Hail 

ISrSsM 
r«r Sai« 

-•ii-l   (>rsval, 
m i-f w-.k.  ai 

•liar   Hulldiag a hiiarii 
•I   I'rl 
It,. 

l-a-i. 
•aaja ll|. t   Lin 

I..   Call 

Lu«hi RISMMCI. 78 Cms Strttt, Wuc-iiHr. 
ion* No.  126-3. aiou..* 

j     / invite inspection oi  mm  rail and        "^O reduce   my StOCk Of 
Winter   simple*.   Irom  -lii.h   1   am   pr*.    BOOtS    30d    ShOCS,   I   Will 

f parrdtomakeupgarmrniiJnst.rit.isaa sell them at a great re* 

duction in prices. These 

Mrs. Kvangrl.ne Hearts, the only 
woman member of the Colorado House 
of Representatives, baa been made 
i^airman of the committee on MIssV 
merit, and a member of the commit- 
tees on spproprlat ons and pspen«ll- 
tu'ei, education. State Initifitions, 
temperance and public health. 

manner at moderate prices. 

iwtaltn of Masseciiuuttt 
«ii>l>usaju.aa. 

rHaaATl OO0MF. 
ro(aaiWlr»H.i-la»1 t».n .,1 kfn. t-radiion and 

all olbi-r laifiii wteirm\*d In iba .-latw „{ 
Loaiaa M. Sl.-wir*. Ui* ot Wlurhraiar )n aaM 
i i.unli . ■!•-. e-a—l. ...i^.ta(.- 
Wlll-KK •..-.. .i.-lili.nhatavii |.—n(-l to 

aSMl Uiuri W f raal a taller or aaailiiUlralloa •,■ 
.■a«"«a«> "t "aid dM-awd to rranklta W. f*rrr 
•-1"-"*'!'- Broaaal * iit*-li*.i.r. In ifca ' ou„- 
%Z*,HyUtm"K- ""*-»« r*»"S a asrety oa laaer 

All Kits, il Reialfli{, Cluuat 
lie PTKSII{. 

A. C. WILLIAMS, 
CUMTOM   TA.H.OR, 

Room   I. 

Brown a Stanton  Block, 
Winchester. 

goods include a general 
line of first class foot- 
wear for men women and 
children. Also a large 
lot of Rubber goods. 

S. H. DAVIS, 
No. 3  VINE   STREET. 

The   National   Woman   Suffrage   Ba- 
zar 
loiter; 

i.-r-l.j niad lo apbwrar st   a 

cleared   M.000. and    UU without   mm^SmVmmSSmSi 
rim Or  raffle*. i ar7. A.I..   ISM. al aisaia'ebVfe I. atelSBSaSBasV 

—— I aboaM aot ba (traaie-I. * 

Pnssaia 
louSlr 
Kabra- 

■nTa.   Marr  Klneald. who was  lateif 
ippotnted a member of the San Fran- 

cisco school board to the crest d -gust 
of the conservative*, has Just beer 
attwM rbairman of the board. Mrs 
aUaBBaM la the flnt sromao wbo ba« 
ever served on the board, and all la* 
other  mesiben ara men. 

*aS Iba ,>r.u.oh*-r. are aawab* airasto-J to ||«a 
aMk arxlea Ibaraof. b, pohUahia* (bis riMlK>n 
■*rainra«k -••*. f.,r Ibraa iiirr».i.. mM. 
I ib. SihckwrrM..,,*,,,^, MaasM 
• Wlirf-baelar. Iba laat |M.bhralioa lo be ,.m- 

■■aal. balora aaut ■ ..ar| 

'* g.*!!" •'' *" '»"»». P«q-aira. Fir.l 
aaM -»a»l. Ul. fourts -la, ..| f*b- 

Iba   jaar  oaa   Ihuaaaau   ulua  t.ua.lrr.1 

I 

Win 
laass 
aar,. 

fa H. H. r»tJU)M ftaaWSar. 
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JAYNES' 
Balsam of Tar 

Will Cure Your 

GRIP COUGH 
If OM Bottle, taken mo- 

cording to direction*, 
doom not euro your cold 
and a fop your ooupm. 
BHIMG BACK THE EMPTY 
BOTTLE A#n OET YOUR 
MORE Y.  

7ft*   tallawmm  mrm  a 1ww 90 tho 
many Imatlmnmnlmla wo hawm Im am* 
pommmmmlon. and mhaatd m-nawa 
••nrJMMff mwMaa*      at wwW. 

Mr. |    lo» Stroet, Bo- 

*h\.u %m*\\)    ■-. ..... i..» throat -» ihat I 
»a«   u«.ii.if to   Jii.uk.    I tried l*<> MOt 
doctor* without h*lf.   Bat one U>ttl« of 
"ItalMm til Till" 'urnlilf. 

tfliiiuM b« ».t.»-«l iu wrify ■ii-l fnlirf* 
cm thi- alalemmtlf anyone will rail on mm. 

Jan. HI, lvoi. 
Me-.r.   Ja.nc-4' •• 

t..-nt..-f want to ■•!•) n> IHlIe tr-iln>«i. 
Rial to the many nhl.li nml-uU >ou hat a 
on die. I haicu-cd vur-lt*l«imof T»i" 
for aetcial jrars. and It h«. |H-I|K-«| M 
ever* time Today al Ihe ofllre I r-iugltr'l 
nrailv all day.and frit 
rtia-l I thought •«*'« I * 
ami made up Mf mind to _, 
■lav-, On my way home I |>urriiB**d a 
large bottle of "ltal-*m ..fTat," and wm-n 
I   airirni  b< took  Ju-t one ilnae. a lea- 
• |HHinfu1,and Itare not coughed owcalnre. 
1 thank you rery murh. 

Buper-trull? yonra. 
Harry*!'. Hatborne. 

Mt Waablnirton Are., thclaoa. lfaaa. 

Mr. J. F. Wllaon, 44 Lexington St., l.a-1 
Bo-lna, aaya: 
I had a aerate fold on the lima- anrl mt 

frit ml- thought I ■» In ri>n>.in.i<tton, \m\ 
your -Bal-ani of Tar" entirely run me 
and I am aa well aa erer now. 

MOLD omtr BY 
AND 
CO. JAYNES 

Manufacturing; and 
Retail  Druggists 

STORES 
ONLY. 

SO  \\   \--IM NI. in\    ST. 
' ■".  II.' r 

US 14.1 -nnii.K IT. 
Car. South. 

f*T7 WA "III \«iTO!< ST. 
Oop   tMk. 

TUfi Wifl 
EVERY FRIDAY 

AGBEATI«DU8TBr i Til E    LEGISLATURE.   ^.T."?/" 
Thai Ha. a Branca in Winchester 

nduft'rul 

THEODORE   P.   WILSON. 
■O.TOB  l*D   rCBLIfBIB- 

ri.'fiiaiini     Htrect. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

dusinal aiiuation in and around Boston, 
had before H Mr. Howe, a member of the 
executive committee ot (he I'niied Shoe 
Machinery Company. He told of ihe 
organization of the company, and 

at JOB  ♦  PRI NTI NC*    dterjtDfd   the  early days ol  shoe    ma- 
-_   ■ — ■■      ■      —    chinerv used in pitching,   thus   "making 

' a hand-fttwed shoe by m.ichinrry." 
" This method," he said, " is the  same 

a*employed by   hand workmen.    These 
machines were   rented,   a   royalty   being 
paid.    I'nder this sysiem it was of vital 
important e   lhat   the  machines  be   kept 

Mr. ani Mrs    Henry  J    Winde  have   ,n •*©*■* rmkf order.    I hey  eaiab- 
kindly P imuted the aTAI lo  make   the    ,,fchcd ^cencies   wfiere a  superintendent 
following extracts from a letter  just  re-    "r -^V" *"<* *   ™ml*'  °'   »"'»«*   me" 
celved by them from their son. Mr Harry    ««  fept   to see  chat the    work     was 
Winde. who is  an   agent  of   the   North   done, being familiar  with   the   construc- 

tion  and   operation   of    the    machines. 
One set   of   men  could   do  the work  of 
three sets in this  way,  so this  was  one 
of ihe reasons   wrw   the  officers   of  the 

The   sub-committee   ol   the    induS'rial [ from Oar HrxnUr Corr»»p indent 
commission    which    has    beeo     taking;     f^mxun.   Feb. -fT.-There    I* aotbln:; 
testimony in   Uoston   relating    to   the   in- j   -^ . 

FROM  THE   FROZEN   NORTH 

A Winchester Boy Tells of a 
Rabbit Hunt. 

Iso   had 
lnform.il    confer 

see    if    soirtc-thutj- 
io   prevent   war  bc- 

was 

Br L L P. AT WOOD, Real Estate Auctioneer, 31 State St., Boston. 

HOUSE AND STABLE 
At Auction! 

TUESDAY,  MARCH   12,   1901, 
AT   12   O'CLOCK   M. 

In Winchester, at Auction, t<> nettle mi account of parties 
{{one West, will sell a verv desirable modern cottage bouse and 
■table, with lien house ami outbuilding*and 11.500square feet 
of land, fruit, shade trees, and shriihhciv ; an ideal home ; the 
highest bidder take- it ; price is not the object : property will 
he sold ; just the place for a l>u-iiic-s man. Iiiitchcr. baker. 

peddler of any kind, wanting good stable room ami a big, dry, 

desirable home; electric cars within a stone's throw of the 

property ; see it at once ; it is on (.'anal street, right near Main 
street; it is ■ prise for any purchaser; verv eaiy term? or nil 
cash ;  will consider an offer now :  why not own it? 

isjcn 
American   TranM>orl.ition  and   Trading 
Co . al Wcarc, Alaska : 

"tv. rylhtng here is about  as   when   I 
wrote last.    My h. alth   continues  good. 
with the exception  ot   a   Kame   leg    I : ">n.pan,   came 
-ccidently rot    Lieut  McCoy  and   n.y    consolnlation. 
sell took my dog team and went •<> Kam- ; l'"""g up  pate... 
part to spend Thankgivtng.    We  -tarted    '"'f*    '"»""ed    t 
into break all records lor this trip at this   -l,uld   "'"  '"   °°° 
season ol the \c.ir, and we did it   in   line ! ,w*'en them. 
style, making the run   each  way   in   two I     " 5«J«  of "'J  ""«  compan.es 
d.ys.    l.oing up «« had * CM tail  and   M"»«i   to  send  Its  own   e.pert   to  m 
r.Kte part ol the way.   but coming   back    »!'>" <■« '""l"?. <*- lor   the  purpose  ot 
the trail was heavy aad one of   my   don    v'   'S'"-'ny plan  could   IK  devised  lor 
got sore feet so I had to.,it him   out  of   COO"«daltoo,     This went on   for   about 

' a year, and a consolidation was agreed 
upon lakintf mob company at a priie 
a little tower than Iti >t<Hk was selling 
lor  at  ihe  time.     The  t.ood>ear  com- 
Sany is an illustration. This compan> 

A<\ I cipual oi $1,000,000, the stock at 
par being 525 I nis stock sold in the 
market at irom $41 to f 13. Thil com- 
paov was put in at 5t° ■' Miare. 

" The Lotisoli laied and McKay Last- 
ing Machine Company, also at thai 
price. The consolidated company was 
organized with aH.625,000 of preferred 
itn k. .u.d *86i5 000 u4 common stock. 
for the pvtcnaae ot all the stock of the 
various companies. This consolidation 
embraced the Goodyear shoe Machinery 
t utnpany, ihe Consolidated McKay, M<- 
Kay Lasting Machine c ompanv, (.nod- 
year Company ol Canada, International 
IfOodyear SI oe Maihine Company. 
F.plar \\ <■)• Machine Company. Interna- 
tlonal Eplar Well Maihine Company. 
Iiavey 1'egging Machine Company and 
t ei lain mli 01 cotnpanit s. 

It is only a qu stum of time when 
ihe prop ny *»f all these consiuuent 
companies will be vested in the Cniied 
Shoe MachlnVry Company, since the 
organisation of the company the Kuro- 
Pran business has Iwen converted into 
Kuropean companies, while Ihe I intetl 
Lvioe Machinery Company ecu fioes it 

irgelt to the United Stales, h has 
and (01,tin's companies in Canada, 
Great   Britain,   France.   Germany   HM 
Swltl rland. Thr machines used abroad 
are made a1 road whrn it is n«rc<-siiar) 
to conform with the-   patent   laws   ol   the 
various conntrfen.     However, machines 

much    cheaper    in    this 

GLASSES 
ACCURATELY  FITTED 

MEANS: 

) Framca Carefully Flttad and 
Adjusted. 

We   do   rvot   adrmisr   frrr njminiti.ni, hut we   Jt place the *T«krt   of 
thetkuliat   within   the   rrach   of all. 

Dr. DraatT'e losaj enns*e*lon whh ihel«adlns litstitatinns ..f ihe «tit»..n uaiwW 
a| HSrt—I 9   en-miMI '«• »«ta, "id <■• atHrds r"~«-'T WJUI •«»». '••■*"» • __ 

C>>>a4*Msar(«M4elno«r .>*■!■€<■'> and ■• |-nua. Ills, IlliillLsr OKAPC 
or WOtUtAT A fiUci; 1 MAT la f.UH 

Draper &   Doane, 
rSAfCK  B.  DRArtR,  M.  D. HOWASD  CLASK   DO AMI, 

Otwiift. tat* ■«■ Andre* J. Llord * CO. 

Tri. "Oiford 1107-3."   5I   Sumrtier St., Cor. Chaumy, BoatOO. 

EVERYTHING    IN    MILLINERY. 

We hits jutt ralurnod from ««  Vort and  conJill?  imite lh«  people of Wlschsiter to call IIN 

inspect tor oonpleto lise of uiniMi raid? to trim, stmi tri Timed and rudf to tear Hits 

tot tirlr tarisR wd wmnor. >ls» flowtfi, Ftlligi. isd ill «H Wgh clan lateibst. 

0* k   P|R»T OPl.MNO will begin   Wcdneadai, Matxh   ;Dlh.   and   copttnue until 
after Rasier,    A marvehnis d-spla>  of  KRKKCM IAIII-KN  HAI>  and  up 1 
millinery    material.      Our   stink   .ovets   the   entire range ol the I-si product 
Parlt   and   Anv rit ati ni.l' uf o tuiris      < hirfon   Hats and draped elf.Us will 
in evidence th*aa<ason.    Our lint id t loffon llais contains  d.sig 
wh^re.    All w    ask is m oppnrtunlty In show >nu our goods. 
pleaae  yoo,    li  you  want nigh ar.ni.- millinery at right pne 

the team, compelling us to walk all of 
Ihe   way.   and   Ihe   consequence  was   I 
siramed some of the TII,I>( ii» :;i   one   leg, 
but the doctor aays I »ill *>ei> K In 1 
lew days. As I had done 10 trail work 
this fall Ihe trip was a little too long for 
me to make m such a short time      We 
Intended t<> Stay 'here orly three days. 
but on the morning we were to Start for 
home, it was 54 below zero, so we had to 
slay two days longer. The morning we 
started back it was 40 below, and when 
we goi in the next night il was 50 below, 
a little too cool forcomlort on the trail I 
had a very pleisant time while there. 
meeting many of the old boys. 

In my last teller I spoke of BOing on a 
rabbit hu t with lb. natives. I went and 
killed eight in about   as   many   minutrs. 
li was pood s|Hiri while it lasted, but me 
fun is soon over. I he natives hunt lb m 
by selecting a point toward w hi h tlicy are 
lo drive the rabbits Al this point the 
squaws assemble and line up. selling 
about half a do/cn 1 lajrat apiece. I hen 
the but ks start in about an eighth of a 
mile away lining up through the wood. 
al»out 100 yards . part and drive the 
rabbits toward the squaws a<>d keeping up 
an IncessantytlHng and gradually working 
nearer lo one another till we are aboui 
50 yards from the squaws, tlit*n we are 
not ovrt ten y.inls apaii. an 1 here is 
where Ihe lun begins. lJuring ihe drive 
we hadn't seen a rab it, but al this point 
we had them pretty well com red and 
ihe sporl begins by a man stationed on 
one side shooting ihem, some one on 
the other, and then it is crack, crack -ill 
along the line, and everybody .ikes a 
hand in il.    Un this particular drive lher<-    l,,n   '"'   n,-l<,e 

ere aliout fifteen bucks and when you country. 
slop 10 Ibink thai each one fires from ten ' I he company is altogether the largist 
to fifteen snots in a space of not over ten In the country, controlling ihe leading 
minutes, you may imagine there Is I I'" n's ''" f"" »f> Iiu'T'- •" no 
little excitement. On one drive between «nety except In imported shoes. 
the bucks and  squaws,   we killed    about    rrices for  such run from   *io lo  S15  a 
100 rabbits.    I waa the only  white man   P-"'     roday the same qoalit)  a ,d  rtyl 
prese .t as the hunt was gotten up on the   can be pun based for Jj 50 or ga.     1 heat 

Isi."hXmtS,i-Jit,":;::v.,...,.. "n^,JM£&*£5£!,% 
moos   and car,l,.,u hunt and . ho,, ,h.„    bc<   »P«..«l«jl«««™  P- la.  •** 
husiu.ss will be to that I  can  gel  twaj 
as it means an al SCnce oi ten days 

Kindly remember me to all, (Specially 
to the boys at thi Lodge 1 ytbew.ty.the 
Hitbop ol   \lask i, Kev. P. I.   Rowi    - 
here this winter, an I   I   li al     nil a c....rill- 
ing man, end I hate him bee to lunch 
quittfrequently,     li  is a greai tn 
havesucn  tn   interesting  man   10  talk 
wiih." 

11 ihe work >•( piishlnc along 
the gfrn-ml wi.rk of h-gKlnilon. ar*d, 
preventing the I'mniinrtii of mslw] 
laws, like feed I. ;1dri>!,lp. The ilr*t 

name on the rollciill of tbe bonne ot 
repreweulatlveii Is that of riuirl.s H 
Adams of Mil:.™', and Mr. .\dauin nol 

only leads In recortllic hllWttff ^n the 
various ui.-uMir.'* wiii.h are nhjaeted 
to ibiH tent, but it win !*• bund dial 
tn nine cas<i* out of ten tbt) majority 
Tote goes with ibe tide 00 which be 
recordt* hlmtrtf. and taatt on ihe IOUI 

linn', the sa-nate. aning ;is a cbeck on 
tbe popular brain-b. will teveent lb-* BC- 
tlnn of ihe house. 

Mr. AdiiniH is rbe ehnlnnnn of (be 
conuuirie.' on Wmfu and imeilt. and H 
divideH with   twtsreeeutatJve   Newton 

SjllllllliTi 
in of the 

rules   «-oii.mlT'ee.   the li'intor-lilp of   ttM 
hethae, AII tnree mes :i"' utn ben 
of the . oiiMiiirtee on n:b - Brery 
measure Involving the npendlrnre ••! 
money CIP.-S either aa -.< marterof oiigl- 
nnl or tteondary nference to .Mr 
Adaum' eoinnihiee: he aiSanya LMu t 
ImTge number of bills of I t^fjetel 
t-linmerer Deeding before "'her run 
mltiees. He lONttM un inon> m< nHiires 
than any other man, either Ixs-atise his 
aup|K>rt  bus    been  eiiliMi-d,   bernnae 
of the interest of his dlatrtct or bfr 
entise   his  Minpnib.v     :i.id  rODTlctlont 

^o^hVrVnsidrr    "J •■>—• »"'" '•".■-"■ *■ 
Talk was  also  had   ol   ",*"ll«. '■» '™"l'n« mamben 

Mil, 

We 

ink 
! w'lolrs.llc 
.     \\      can 

casona' I 
nrnts   <> 
,11   lou 

, a oil. 

he mnsi 
not   se. 11 rls.- 

will   try   hard li 
nilltner) at rin'it urtcea 'I will pay .on In see 

ir'brlore bo>in|    No Irovhle to .how sbuda.   VVt  also carry  a  lull  line o 
laHies and avni* fuTrtahinga, drt and la«ei aootia at kaa than  boston prlcea.    La 
eh s  .M.I. n 's. Irimased  w th  ' r..iil  and floono on bottom 60c, worth Si \  French 

ul   F. P. conet. $11 a good tenet lor 50c I childien'a t Z. «asM  15  :  the 
laieal in 1 elis j;, ; dr. -s ihii Ids rot ; ■ >lngharaa lor win waists 1. 12,.  aarranted 
I ...I ,olor.; also Iin • w'nt La main on 11 »,.rk II I ;, ; regular li 12, ,,ittim hat 
ten 10 a roll W carry a full line ol MaltenheTH mat lid amli' rchon lacca al v - 
I,.* jrlcea      Ciildr a*. spHos, and  rammer  di MI S  mad 
or cm also l.idi   -" a„d i hililren's underwear.      We .",- the s. 
|h    ) .   ...   ' >.>II     i(h grade plains ftW the New   hiiiil.net 

T H 'i' F."'L. HALL CO.,        Not Dow lo Pol-Office, 
Easier at the Congregational 

Church 

Commencing wilh last Sunday special 
1- aster services were inaugurated al the 
Congregational church, rieihemr bring. 
" I he Ferelthing of the Soul."' The re- 
maining tcrvkeaarc. 

March 3. 10 30 a. m. "The Knvin n- 
ment of ihe >oul" 3 p. m„ Holy Urn- 
mumon. 7P nt.. address ht Kev I). W. 
Waldron. L). I).. ol the Lily Miss. hoc. 

March 10. 10. to a. m. ('reaching ly 
K. v. vVokot) Lalkins, I). I). formerly ol 
.-.hoi church. Newton. 7 p. m . preaching 
service. 

March 17. 1030 a.m. "Tbe r'aith ol 
the Soul." 7 p. m.. Missionary service in 
ihr interests of tbe Annrit an   Itoard. 

Marih 24. 1030 a.m. '"Tne Hope of 
Ihe MOUI."    7 p. m . Vesper Service. 

March u 10.30 a. m. "The Love ot 
the Soul. 

April x 

A Pnenomenal Facor. 

George H. Gilbert bat I a several verj 
nattering otters by letter for Ins pat 1 
irom oui of lown parties since he "I d 
the procession,' down the snow p ih on 
t'leasant street, .-vriinglon. last w ek. but 
he taya he does not care  lo sell  at an, 
price    till   tomeOnC   in    VVI   Chester   can 
produce a horse to head linn on ihe road 

1 hen he will sell   ami  "lr>   Sgaii.'     Me 
bat been aaked where he g 1 this  hone. 
and if be ba> a   -race  record '      To   the 
first question his rt ply 1:.    lie is   , 
he picked up on the i-each last su 
andat to ■» "record,   he sayt "the ht 1 w a 
n me is in the Vear   i<K»k. til.   'ill 
wa,    down  in   the 7«VM    and  that   the 
horse is eligible to the 'two minute 1 lase' 
and li anybody In town can beal  him in 
a brush' on the  road, the) 1 so wt 
nionds at hit      pi DM 

Mr. lallbert tayt   the   only   horse   thai 
has   attempted   ibe  audactoot  '; 1 

, ittnghimwaaa "conversatioo  horse" 
round   t stove  In  1  small  shoi   where 
cheap tobacco ol the  "diliiaionist'   tai 

t!i ■ making of the s^ior. 
'■  The wages of  operatives  havr  been 

,,  n mil ill)    Ini rested   <»er    the  otd 
days    The number of men put  at  work 

is ■,   111 increased   suv e   ihr   cousobda- 
lion       Agr em. nis  with    the    manuiac 
turrrt art In writing, ami in the   practical 

, 1 m     are     satiafactory 
N . ntv.tu.ir is compelled |n   tell    his    lt> 
v mm.. 10 the .ompanv.      The   effort   of 
th   lumpant Istoloater  new  Inventions 
and keep a  r sti ol   the  times.    Thar 
is  no  danger  of  good   inventions ln-in 
smoih rrd.    Ever) operative kgrvenfutl 
privilrgv to dispose  ol   «»nv   inv--ntion   if 
1        i. 1.patty's nffrr be   not   an epted   b 
In a.    I    1 does not appit t<> men  unde- 
con rart to invent,  being  hired   tor thai 
1 ..se   aa   lawyer!   are   to    protect    in- 

A Widow's Lovo   Affair 

Ke rivi - 1 sel * It, II she has nrlensiv 
' reath ihrough conittpatioo. biliousness 
nr Htomar 1 trouble, bm Or King's New 
Lite Tills always cure those troubles; 
ile m i ic tyel m, sweeten \' e 'Heath, 
biniah leadarhe J tieat In the world for 
Iver. kldnevs and bowela. Only 25c at 
(.nvell's drug siore. 

nrMreoT 
Night Was Her Terror. 

"I would COOgtl marly all right lorg." 
writes Mrs . has. Aupleg^te. ol Alex- 
andria. Ind., "and muld haidly get any 
sleep I had tonsumpiion so bad that 
il I walk d a hlo k I would cough Irighl- 
fullv and -pit blood, but. when all other 
mdi.ines lad d. three Jti i-oiil s of I'r 
King's N w discovery wholly cur d me 
and I gai ie.i 5S ,mu nis "     It t tbtolutely 
guafiniasd   to  cure   coughs,   coksa,   la 
grippe, bronchitis and all throat and lu"g 
troubles.    Price cecantl gi.   Trial boitlet 
free -l Cov ell's urug store. 

i.reater Boston Club. % 
There was organned at Heslon last j 

week a " Greater lUtoion Cluo." whose 
object is iKimarily lo force surrounding 
cities to bvcome a part of Huston th*ou«,!. 
annexaiion Kx Kepresentativr Mar.u* 
C. Cook was th-- instigator of the meet 
ing. Speecnes were made in support ol 
the project by Dr. H. O. Marcy of Uoston. 
William II. linne ol Soroetville, Kev. 
Henry Towers. John J    Sweeney,   and    L 
I-Mniih of Revere, I w tierce ol 
Arlington. William M. Nichols *»f Win 
Ihrop. (leorge H l.onax of Sonurvillc. 
T. J. Ooooghue and W. L. Sears 

Maagaiiiiglitlltijjt 

i) is  nuikid. a it  where  *liet  travel  1 C"T 
league while truth i* putting on   is   outs" r^s,    -r^..„„«„« 

rTt.Ubertprop  •« to keep the  h.»n   1 U^J   ^^Jyourself 
name to ninistll lor  a  while  longer lor ■     y 
tne ' His      re 

■ 

noobta  ih's hoise 
rd    the   Iwll   ring"' mi 

many  race   tr«cks  before  he   saw  \\ in 
Chester. 

un 01   th. 
due blood ' as an) in 

produced  n the "olue 
rstntucky.       No   one 

7 p. m.. ('reaching Service. 
I 2-5.    Sped. 

during Holy Week. 
special preaching  servic 

April 7. 
the Soul." 

10.30 I 
4 P   -1 

••The   Vn lory  of 
, Easter «. oneert. 

Everybody 
Knows 
About 

Pain-Kiner 
A 
Household 
Medicine 

A Safe and San Oare ( t 

Crampo       Oougrio 

Dlnrrheaa   Colds 
•pralno nnd Strains. 

Oivea lnatani relief. 

Two ataaw, ISe. Sjg| **. 

Owlj am PsU KlDw. Perry Onvla" 

A Hctnedy for the Grippe 
A remetty recommended lor patients 

arrbcled with grippe is Kemp's Balsam. 
wheh is espet tally adapted for the throat 
and lungs. Don't wail for the first svmp- 
10ms ol the disease, gel a bottle lo-dav 
and keep II fot u*e the moment it is nred- 
• d.  If neglected th. gr<ppe has a tendtnc) 

. 10 bring on pm umoina. K, nip's Batman 
prevents this by keeping the cough loow 
sad ihe lungs tree from u.rlamalion All 
druggists sell Kemp's Balsam at 25c. and 

I See. 

1 herr is more Latarrh in this ■• 
oft <e louuiry than all oilier diseases 
put tt»gei ier, and unid the l^st few yetn 
was supposed to be in. urable. I-or a 
great many ) can docton Hoeounced u 
a UM al • Iteaw . and pies« ri *e*l local rcn 
dies, and b> ion>ianll) falling in 

wttn local treatmeni, pronounced n Im ur- 
able.    Science has prov n catarrh   lo   lie 
11011si1tui0n.il  disease, and. thenfore, 
r. quires    a      consinutional     treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh <. ur . maoul 11 lure 
J.Crtvoej A  C«*H   roiedo,  «>  to, is ihe 
only constitutional cur«- on Hie market. 
Ills taken internally II ODOrs bom 10 
drop* to a leaspoo'ilul. It a. is dire Uj 
on the Dtoee and mt out turfax M "i 11 ■ 
svsi, m. They off.rone hundred dollars 
he any cast it   lailt to cure,   send  ior 
circulars and lehiimoni tla      A    II   u 

K. J  Cheney A  Co., I\»i   l     I 
tysold by Druaxlata, recants. 

nail's Family Tills arc the best. 

Suburban Fares 

You can cough 
Into 

bronchitis,pneu- 
moiia, and con- 

sumption. 
Bandaging 

and bundling 
your   throat 
will   do   no 

good. 
You must give 

your throat and 
lungs rest and 
allow the cough 
wounds to heal. 

There is noth- 
ing so bad for a 
cough as cough- 
ing. Stop it by 
using 

pectoral 

Oft   1 HAKI.KS   il    ADAMS 
1 'h.'tirmati   nf   Way- ar.<l ">l.-m-. 

hnvn   lieen   nroufWHl.   nr   becaoet It Is n 
matuntre which bus been considered by 
bis committee and has IHVII lliooffeed 
or tfiported adversely.       He It tlM in   11 
uiKtii » bom the governor rvllea to com- 
tint, aa ibe lu'iid of the flnnnrinl com-' 
tnilhr?. -\rw** ...■•%*anV?- •*KH"VW-I»+ ».» 
mr-ndnllons ho bn» made in Ills tnnugit | 
rnt jt git I nst Inereotsd t>x|K'ndittiros In 
the mctropnllriiii   dlataictl   nnd   In the' 
stntc HI lairge,    He in the "watch dog 
of thi* treasury "     Mr. AdaOU In u trttt 
innii.  who never cOtnbntl iho I'oshlnn 
of  tbe  niomlw*rs  of bis  coiimilllec un- 
neeeanttily. but ni the Knine time be la 
a  nu with a sirii't atjnae of what 1* 
right, and wise nnd Jnat, ami he never 
heettatea to «ny  what he thlnke, even 
though iii-i may tn1 the TOpopolaraide, 
when the nntter eonieai up for debate 
and aocWoa ou the Boor.    He hi the 
man   spnkeu   of   more ofton  ibnn nnj 
oilier      when    Hie   sittvesslen      to     the 
apenkershlp is tinder dlKcti-slon: for be 
la not only trotted, but iKipiiltir. 

Against   Overtime Work. 

The house of   representative-, bus da 
clnred   itwlf  in   fuvor of a law lo pro 
hlblt   overllme   work   by   women   and 
minors in tnctotiee, hating pnsaed the 
bill  along 10 engrossment.     Tills bill 
doe-  not   |.m tleiilnrly    Internal    opera 
tires Inatran anopannd thoefhetorlee, 
though   under certain   eondltloiui   it 
might affect iiiein: inn lit application 
la aappoatd 10 b* to cortoaand woolen 
mills.      The argument* ,,f iis  fr1*>nda 
is met by tin1 allegation ilint for Maa 
aaehusetts to atntrf  neb a law would 
place ibe mnonfartnrlng ladnatrtea at 
a dlsadvantnge Mcompared with other 
states where then in no law Umlllna 
the length of « day's work.     Ii baa 
bwn found  in  oilier yean thai  when 
thi' aanata renehed thla tnvasiire 11 lias 
promptly killed It, whatever may have 
been the iiettoii of tlw* houee,  N id :i- 
the eomotlttea on Labor, of which Bena 
tor Jones of  Meirose  UJ cbalrnian, re- 
porfed aanunat tbe meamire, with Bena 
tors Coraer of  HolyoJte BOHI Beaver of 
Boston   agn-eliu:   with   il"'   clialrman. 
the chani'MS for the bill tire slim. 

< Lun- and Lebttere. 

Theneeadcneeof tbe lohiter contlnnet 
to caoat tearful eotninentt by Captain 
J. W. foiling, rhalrniiui ni" it ointni-. 
tion on inland twharlea tad unme. and 
bills conrerniiig it  will !»• i-noaiderpd 
this wtafc, for the hii-i. -iiioti of 1111/- 
r.ird's   lity  nnd ihe  north  shore have 
little piiy in  than? bearta for the k b 
ater,   nnd   ■nasD   (OtUstd    I 
epleii:-!'. who dealree to  the upeelee 
preta-rved.     This is natural   however. 
Another suggestion « bkkan akenaconv 
flh ting  emotions  la that  the <■ ilsv 
■lon may take finis hare and then and 

p oft'ilieirelnm data 
When the Weal Gtoneeatar chuni dig 
gera have wnnden-d past the rbanarl of 
Ihe I**ts.>x river the* have proiupily 
had 1 hem arveated and put Into court. 
in  rettlatrtow, the    West    Qtnneentea 
Clnmmcrs hnVt had tlnn.selves n|v 
Pointed   i|N-ei:il   poileemell. and  n\ ■ 
the Ipswieh men of the Chun fork on 
oppa.riunlty. All this haa anweloned 
a martial spirit v.bleb will not tfrttj 
hnxik the luteiforenee of ■ ■rate 
■thnnon. The Qah and gainncomndttae 
have re|«orii-<l leave to wltbdraw on out 
of cbese -lam planting bills. I 
others btfOttl It. 

Funny Man lit . unr Too Serluii*. 

The funny man of ibe henna ibis year 
Is Mr. 00Oh of Leomlnnter ami. like 
other runny men. It In sometimes iiith- 
entt lodiseover a haejier he meanawhal 
he says or is fooling. He put In a lilll 
to provide thai registered pnan 
shall pay $.Vs» for a slxih-elass lleensi'. 
Forgetting tberv were a large nmnbt r 
of druggist** lu ihe house, when ibe 
bill was adversely Npoetad be rose and 
attacked the proftenton furiously. Xh« 
house ptnoteded to play horse with bim. 
It robttitoted bis bin. Tbe ne\i da) 
he followed up blsatia<-k with another, 
Insisting Ihnt the druggists should Ink* 
Ibe people into partnership If they were 
going to sell so much li'pior, mid :il 
legiiiu tint for Ihe gl now paid the 
druggist would make $3 In profits in 
an hoar. Then tbe house gave him 
three votes for bis bill. tWO beside his 
own. Tiny thought he was getting 
too serious. 

Liquor l.lrrn-. Problem. 

Tbe henriiigs before the committee 
on ibe liquor law of Htehavedevetonad 
one serious quaal 
native wine shopa are springing up nil 
over Ihe   atate,       Tbe   wine,   under the 
preaenl Law, can  ta> Lnannfaetnred bj 
any  etii/en   and   sob)  with nbsultit'-i 
no restlietIon as to the hours which thl 
teUer  maj   keep  open, us to icreetiti 
tttength of  wine, sales lo minors, etc. 
For   years the license I'HIi'H nnd town* 
have rnrnbihed ■ market for Uaateman 
Qfactnren nnd farmers who make wine, 
but lately they have gone into the no- 
Ucenae plaeee. One good triad factorj 
Is located In a no Ucenae town in vTor> 
eesti r eotinly. li.it 1 be prot.rietor stated 
in the bearing thai be did not nan in ibe 
town, or in    other 110-lieeiiso   ntacea, 
tboiii.ll he did DOt know vt bell ht might 
desire to do MI      The people of Maiden. 
Chelsea,   Anieabnry,    Bomerrlue   and 
Noi-ih Ablngton, where these ahopu 
have i>f*en ataited, ask that the law IM 

inude to npi'iy to these as to nil other 
placet where Intoxicating beverages 
ore sold. it is believed a bill will i« 
anai ted. 

Meanwhile tbe HsemlcolonM law II 
being dktcneetd, with crowded bearlnga 
The hotel   people Claim tlint all they ill'' 
ptre is the correction of a mistake in 
pauctuatten which bits iteen so Inter* 
pretcd aa to prevent their Helling 10 
gneataal any time.    Theremonatranta, 
led by lion B. B. Johnson of Waltbam, 
who drew the law. say that It was In- 
tended to shop anb's tielween 11 ni 
ui.'lo UII.I fin—*!-*** aful 011 the BaJahatb. 

InvrwlIuHilons. 

The order pteaented for the in- 
veetigatlon of tbe Maaaachuaatta Eneo- 
trie corapanlea, nu aaaoebttlon which 
Controls  nearly  nil the street rollwajt 
lu eastern ManMchtawtta ontalde ''f 
Boaton, failed iii Us paattage tn the leg- 
Mature yearterdaj by a  vote of 51  to 
111. The order for a speelnl colil- 
mlliee lo lu-pilre Into tbe violation of 
the  to-called  antJ-atock-waterlng law 
of Ihe state ami to r.-eon.inetld addi- 
tional kjgtolation to prevent mock water* 
lag, was paaaad wlthool dltialon. 

Teatlmony of the moat eenaattonaj 
kind waa Introduced al tlte eontlnned 
hearing before the committee on met- 
ropolitan nffalra dpon the Wn tn 
abolltb tbe police eoramlanlon of Ibe 
city of Boston. Th.- wilneaa nf Hi- 
any waa fortner taapector Cogan of tin* 
Roaton  police department     nts teatl- 
moni     .e!it   10 show llinl at the time of 
ibe Brighton bank robbery, In 1S03, 
eertalu omi lals of tber»llceo>pturtnienl 
of Boaton bad previous knowledge of 
the attempt to rob the bank, and thai 
tin- official! and menibera ..f tbe board 
aided in shielding theerlmlimls. 

Won't Koiiow MePherson. 
By a d sire vote, m to ill. tin 1 boose 

on Thnradaj laal derided thai II wat 
noi read) to follow the '.end of air. 
MePbereon'e, no tar aa » dbect 

|0U invi itlsatlon waa coneerned; but II 
evident 13 Inti nda thai ihe special com- 
mittee t 11 11. revisnuiofthecornomtioa 
laws, favored by all the rubs pom- 
mil lee. whatlier they are In ravnr of 
■1 pu .n \ •■-!]_.it ii.n or not. wiUaaeertain 
ami ilUeover whether remedial legbda- 
iion is in-eibii. 11 wlUiambably rlndl 
rate Ur. MelMiersoa to thai extent, at 

knuN 
On Monday the house had a debate 

QllnatJieh order for an Inveati- 
gatlon Into 1 tie operations of the Mas- 
tachuaetis DectrlC companies, which 
was defeated. U to 94. Then It took 
up the I-ure order, and there was fur- 
th-r delate, in which It was charged 
that the aonrasattet on rules had made 
the provbnoo to engage a stenographer 
pprmis.sivH only, though this provision 
was pm in the original draii BO that (t 
tranld be sure to go lo the rulet com 
mitti-o It was heard by the he* 
nilea eommitte* only, hy the wa 
when the 11 m■ • ennaa to report it. it 
was discovered that a report from the 
joint rules eonanilttaa was r.ieeaaary 
Tbe  signatures  of  B   majority  of   the 

THE WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE  BANK, 
ROOM 2, LYCEUM  BUILDING, 

Easy systematic payments, 
practically same amount you pay for rent. 

Those not familiar with the Cooperative Bank system, who d. sire lo 
pay the mortgage on their homes ! / an easy method, or borrow to build 
or buy a home, are invited to call for an explanation. They may have 
appointments made for other ihan ihe regular evenings by writing io 
Ihe Sa retary, 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday evenings from 7 lo 8 o'chxk. 

You Can't Hide 
from the weather al this time. The atmosphere 
•• II ire! yu" if yo' don't watch mil," su now is 
ilni tune 10 $f»'i your 

WINTER FOOTWEAR. 
Our stntv is .tucked with 

SHOES  .A-PCID  rt_T_ri3i3ir:i^fii 
that will protect von from the atmosphere 

ami sare doctors' bills. 
Come and nee our stock of Men's, Hoys'. Women's, Missea' 

ii appears thai snd Children's Footwear. 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
THE    OO^ilSriEJIl   SHOE   STOIi R. 

Builr.su   E*tfkbll»h«d   1S17 

JOHN H. PRAY 
®L SONS CO.. 

Whola.^l. ...,,1 If. ,,. ,1   11. .,!.-, -. |„ 

Carpets and R\jgs 
of both Foreign and Domestic Manufacture. also 

Curtains,  Draperies, 
Portieres 

» i 
» 

e* 

m 
tl 

4y 
s. 
4. 
4j 
ii 
4, 
4. 
4. 
4^ 

r»d all description* of choice 

Upholstery Fabrics. 
■VPrices ealways moder&te.'^atl 

658 
- z 
658   "> 

m*4444*444*4a 

Oldtjr and I .irftir Carvrt Man it tn ,V.^ England, 
PRAY   BUILDING. i>:., ... ....   11.., '..,..,, St. 

^ WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON >• 

Business Suits 

Business Men. 

BEST CLOTHING 
IOR 

ALL MEN. 
BOYS'   CtOTHM   AS  WELL. 
Made   In   OM    w.*l»r."|*,     -n     thr 

M.,i    ,ii.1".           .1T.1         Sample!   of 
Urine,    with   prifri  and   rulri   Cur   arlf- 
mca««irrnirnt, KM  upon request 

Macullar 
Parker 

Company, 
CUITHIK.S    AND    Kt'RNIlHERI, 

400  Washington Strrcl, 

BOSTON. 
V . 

r 1 lr 1 
1 

1 
.-1 

1 

\ 

SfedirrilR^ 
E/",rET/7Tir' 

1 Alii ' *BT            taaitll 

aSef m ^*a 

Guimui nHiiu lumnu dim nepdiring by I-RAKK A. LUCKE. 
11 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Olllc.  179 Trtneat SI.,   Hillil a Dnii.J Boatea. 

Tuner in Wlnchealar for 20 jeara 
KIIV    H 

E 
kaaaaai 

i,.-.| a. O. inakethe)iarii».Bjr,ii   J'»ur  |>lano   al. 
■■..   S.i jajgad. rough.harsh a»d 

.rt* si   Htfl   ||   tunara.   Keeoaaane natal tone froaa 
■jalan,taeahen, a^lleajtti andth*- muairai iiro 

Boaton Office,  146 BOYLSTON ST. 
Tolephone In residence. 

WtBChettcr office   R S. Scmlcs. the Jeweler, 169 Main Street. 

Why Not 

1 

Bruiaee    » 
Burn* 

talphar Will !•■■ om Pletat. 
(Irani me *pa<v lu your pai>er to 

tnak-' morv ajPBtraMf known a fat-t 
wbb'b ba« IM^-Q knuwD 10 tne many 
year* ami iloubtlt-N* to otLora. tbai *nl- 
pluir thronti Into the Qrv uf a atove. 
furuaif or tic |.i;m- will mataotly a» 
tlnaolsh tke lire In a ftiiiiin.-y or flue. 
If a amall bate ur parwl of aulpUur. 
nay tbr«*** or four atDaeea, treee kept in 
I    Imilili     place   Bud    iisi'tl    nhi'D   tis-a-alt-J 
i~ il rittiil above. It might t>e Ihe 
ineaiis of MVIIIK property and perbapa 
llfi-.- Letter lu New York Tloiee. 

I he reduction m   >uburban   atrvtCC   .is 
piopuM-ii  l'>   H.01-    liiu     111.    ••    I; e    leal 
>irp Hi  a Nomcalm  Inttreatlag  htttorj 
O't^'ll.ol)   X—O.i    tICkvta.    at    MM.ll    trCTt 
then   loaeldirtd   very   lo»    r.iir».    were 
glv* n to he-tds of lamillea <» induce ( waa 
to lake uplbctr te»iileiice on Lie 
ihe road, ibe prom 01 the railroad   l>ei..K 
>uppo-c«l io In- nun  ihe  lorollary   baa] 

c^*    ti»v tiavtl oi in nda ami  ateaa <i> 
ol ihe house mid 10   ind [ro-~ahtch would 
bt taaa created.    liurejarJa tatat seas- 
on   ntkeu arera changed to one hundred I 
tup   ticket a,    which   weri   Ihen made   at- 
lerchangejblr, ao thai other- 
he-da   of    t'OUfr. holds   iould    tea    them. I 
Ai  the same rale laert  followed  ifty ; 

irlD tack ta. aad laat tawt ttret ly-tve nip j 
lickets. Ihe slcp now made with the] 
interval of only a >car is to ItreJva trip; 
lukcis. without hieing 1 e hi > 
Mann lu. .111 opportunitj fatrl) to test.' 
tvea. the results ol last >ear's 1. gislaiion. 1 

[Woburn journal. 

All thadea  in    mcummg   board   and I 
paaaetatrtoul biealkag, tb . can be louod ; 
al W ilson's, I'leasant Mrecl u 

Even the cough of early 
consumption is cured. 
And, later on, when the 
disease is firmly fixed, 
you can bring rest and 
comfort In  every  case. 

A 25 cent bottle will 
cure new coughs and 
colds; the 50 cent size is 
better for settled coughs 
ot bronchitis and weak 
lungs; the one dollar size 
is more economical for 
chronic cases and con- 
sumption. It's the size 
you should keep on hand. 

" All fanllM ought w b. on th. 
wat. u ri.r.iiu^n .rack, of iroup 
o.a.-ut*lBnf tronBM.. Ernir...- 
tr. I...ii.. ID the bind .bc'ild ...p 
< b*rr» rwwnl con.u.M!. on ku. 

' j,-i.io.wn.i.i-.iri>., 
I>c .*,.■«. Iloluvod. MM. 

*z -zs ▼ *w 

plant  tlii'in   with tiain-.     While ibere 
la no rlaiiKPr of tb- deearttrlKW of the    B^nate rules I 
clam. It IH folt that tbe propottatk ti «.r 
tbe   blvalvee   In not only trail for  tin- 
iBt-reaae   of    a   popii.iir article   <>(   '!i-:. 
but  ibal It   ictTee :iu addl'loiiiil i 
tr in- oaat f«-r tha ladaarrlooa taen «I ■■ 
eare to llntl nn ou'b t fur their aauUtloa 
in ciam dlgtcing.    Hit, alaa! 'bun- l*ai t 
always been a aaatea (,r illtcord, and 
continue to  be.      Tbe elan■ illfgera '-r 
Ipewleh and  ammwntrr objad to Mat. 
Interference 
paternallotii 
IDHWI.1I ela 
rated   rlairt 

with their roeatloa In thi- 
manner.     Kor raara Ih" 

aatara aart not only   altl 
.   bill   tlllTe glv.-II BO 

Would There   Were 
Him 

More    Like 

ID a hurry, but these senator* plainly 
■taten 'fiat that aaaaatail simply to the 

i proposition lo hire a stenographer, and 
I that   they   reserved  the  riuht   lo  con- 
; alder  and pass upon rhe merits of the 
' measure aa  a  whole  when  it   n 
them.    Thin •.iKnincant attitude  boa> I 

QO Ro.. rdar  in    the    appi i 
branch.    Tin* ordtf *JIK adopted wiih- 
out a   I ''i" itn amendment to 
broaden its aeope. o4farad b]  Mi   Odltn 
o: i.vim  *.;»■! beaa itafaataal H t» IOI 
It   was   rsitinal   victory   for   thi-   iKfe* 
rajat  ■ "intnittee. M.\.\.\. 

Twice Proven. 

chickei 
which : 
what  1 

Place -ni next order at Muri.onnl(.'* 
Market and try one of lain choice *-ul* 
ni Beef, to? HMaetting OT for "teak, or a 
legof I».niil>.     Then tlii-n-iireturkiv-. 

ml ih.- other mippliee found at lirvlx-lasH inark«-tH, 

pleeaed to -how you. Hi* prioee an* jn*i 

re worth, and no more. 

bi ie wi 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  STB. 

wonunN KELLEYdtHAWESCO., 
m^SS^ Livery. Boarding. 

Hon.  George  S.   Liitlenrld   of   Wia- 
Chester, one   of the Juslket,   is   presiding 

. in tbe Fourth   District   Court   thw 
hul    will     soon    surrender    ihe   Judicial 

Thaed 
i   '.OtrSt thi 
in Halm i 

r. ltmtimwjara*m,M   i 
iaa  bad 
(>amber- 

■H r lAith {he   'no-.t   re- 

Ov< i   mi H«u 
i *,,- i tTorl 

I P 

s.( | 

KalaM     M»'i- 
■ 

AND    EXPRESS. 
|a    1 . a tli mo*~ Has >n-l Htr.» Pet Hal*. ... jraWi 

I.lr   vhatthaaf      1 
I 

■arttablt results in e» k i aan   t Irat, altl    C. A. aKHOLS. *•• 
rbeuo'atiam in the   shoulder   from   whit h 

». 0. Mi S21 

IIUI        wiir        Minn      .'uimiuri n-v      ;»-i         ■ — — 
ermini inio Ih. po»»-Mion of  Hon.   Jolm he aoBcred «■                       ,ui for len rlay.. 
f.. Maauire, who will preside rlunnB  the which waararieiwd wilh two appHouoo. 
balance of    liidae    Johnwn".   ahwenre. at Paia Balaa, rawwaf tha pana aSlkwa 
From ihe fan lhat |ud»e Liltlefield oeier and realmna   in.lanl   hrnent and  enuir 
let. mch lilile ining.  a. pohlic  Malule. r.■!•-( in a   v.rv  .Korl   nir.e     Second,   H 
and   Supreme Court  deikioiia  interfere rheui                        |k   ]'■!"'.   almo.1   pro- 
»ilh hisdealine oul suli.unlial junke lo tratino. hint with wverr pain,   which   wa. 
and doing equitv   l*lween parlies   he   i. relieved by two applicannn.. rubl.in: wilt 
uniommonlv popular  .ilh   the   Bar   and th. Ilslsil;*. on rrtil                          and j. i 
honeal .uiiorv    Would  thai   thtie   were ling   ap    I'"   Iron.   pan.    for  Mle   Of 
more ol him—'Woburn Journal. B| .V Ilrown 

™.„ ,.. I 

LILLET  BATON,  -MI). 
i Mr* aad K*a>d«Mr«> 

tj Church St.,    Winchester, Mass. 
special aitaMlcH. to dlaaaaaa of a*iroaa 

■ | .fin. 
OJkM aoaraaatll* A. « . 1 t- 3 aad • t« ■ P. M. 

iniM-r buMri by «.|>poi a latent. 
—rtae 

KELLEY   am HAWES, 

Undertakers and rMtral Diricters 
Office,  IJ  PARK STREET. 

tjt" -T-'IrtboaeL •>Bire*l.'.». ]awft-Oif 

HANNAH SWANSON. 

H0N.E BAKERY and LUNCH ROOM. 
!<olls and 1'asiry Made to order. 

Alao Emplojrrient Office. 
T^iriab^a. wn   Ttl«»ktat 12S-6. IN SMI STREET. 
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Town Mawting 

The annual town meeting anil 
election will be opened Monday 
morning at 615 The business 
meeting will probably be deferred 
to 7.30 o'clock in the evening, as 
has been the custom, but the bal 
loting for town officers will be con- 
tinned throughout the day until 
4 JO, when the polls will close. 

"Origin of Winchester " 

Mr V A Richardson has con- 
tributed a valuable paper relating 
to the early life of the town en- 
titled the -Origin of Winchester," 
and which can be found on third 
page. This subject has never be- 
fore been fully gone into in the 
many articles that have been here- 
tofore written "f the early life of 
Winchester. 

XZZZZZXZ2 TXIII: 

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 
OF   WISCHESTEB. 

Banking Hours, 8 to 12 HL, 230 to 4 P. M. 
Saturdays, 8 to 12 M. 

4 ORBBBFOM IMUH'IYI 
Ml tUTIOUl Ml Of WnOII CHASf UTINU BANK Of DEW TOM. 

EARNERS A HECHARICS RATIMAL BARK Of PHILADELPHIA. 

* 

I>S|MWU.>M t-t 11 

OSIIMMMBI ••* all p«t' 

..■„,■,<.■■.raltli i-f M««..L.i-rtl. 

■I tar I'mml Htat** awl >'aii»da m 

ItrafU anW  <*  all pan-  . f  F.u 

1 -f Win. 
-    "I.-,    f»| 

OlaaiMtiillt     !>«.>-,    >r«»i»cl«>r. 

M(*\K   \   (I  niN'J,  'V..    aUIOa. W. Rl SSKI.L.  »■  ■   /'■•     ■      K.  B.KKttT. 

DIRECTORS— 
Kt^l-.Kl r atom, .l.4in l_ Aj«-r. Fran- L Klpl*). 

I.   II   V. VaufM-l, Fran*   \. Culling, Charl-a& Barrel,. 

CTTTTTTTIM1""""""""""' 

OXIOII I>      .   I , 
Nei KTOURSE, FIRE  INSURANCE !!! 

^^ ^""^ ^"* * While Miss Crarc 11. drier ill family 

and the only Agent for tries* Companies   conducting her dancing ila»* in   Lyceum   N > th  American  In8UranCe   Company  of EoStCD,  MaES, 
in Winchest4», Snd Insurance Broker tor . Hall Tucnay alttrnooo.»omeone entered    Q_-:_._ /in_j-_   T«-«««-«  ^ *      m * — —   .  ,   ,-       rj 
Boston ,n<tVtc.n,t,. I lh, an.e-.oon. at ihe rear oi the haii asd Sp™? O^en Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 

took from her bag a iimLeibook coniam H a.rer Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 

^&&SlEZ£3'uSZ '£* Un.on Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 
i i- The insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 

Mr. George H   Hklu   ka» recesdy Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
eneUed llir s >le lo Mr l.eorge A. (.rave*. ' n  .     . <   . r» PM        *r    i_   \r   v 
a weallhy Boston genllcman. ol the Coin    bOlOnial   &88UranCe  UOmpany  01   new   I OK,  R.   I. 
Mnaiion Park p.ope.iy,   Mediord.   el   American Insurance Company orNewark, N. J. 
nhi. h ntr with hi. h.oilur.   Mi    John    1      M      ,    n. - -,*      ' ■ ..        „    .      __ 
Hicks and hi» ncphe.. Mr. Anhur T. | north River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 

British American Insurance Company of New York. 

IA^tTF0riD.   CONN. 

" ,-MMt; Unnml-Loiiti. 
Sill, Uncoil. Erg 
QllXCr StlTBAL. Qiincf. 
LOWELL* MUTUAL. Lowell 
AMERICAR. Ssstot 

i 80STCR FIRE IRS. CO 
CMS. 

liy mail at 

aiTNA,       .       . 
NORWICH UNION SOCIETY   aerate., fug 
CAMBRIDGE MUTUAL. CambnUeex 
WORCESTER MUTUAL. forces*. 
FRARKUR. PMMslssla. H. 
RORTHERR. LSSSM. tag 
GERMAN ALLIANCE IIS. AS 
DORCHESTER MUTUAL. Dei 

And  other  Companies .as  Ufi 

I Church St.. Winchester, or 7 Watt* 
I Have no outside agents. 

Also Agent far Hit TRAVELLERS KClKaT INSURANCE CO 
T1RAL   BSTATH   AcSHnBffT 

For all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONEER. NOTARY PUBLIC. 

•t    '   "    FROEBX. Hutferi 
r.     Ris-ori!   .>.-, 1 luaiion or   I>j 

•''irr'TCr""' TV a,tcr:rf'd " 

OFFICES: 110 Church Street, WINCHESTER. 

N .rl 1.11 .!«1 
Ibr   MU'IH t»i \    1 

11 INK ■•f   WISH IIK.HTKK 
ll.. K..I*   ■! M..-..li.i"it". »l II" 
l,rM Frl.ru.1.   >.   tVH 

KKWII BOBS. 
I.-an. and .ll«*imnt.    
......Ir.M.   -.   .r.-l .,"1 .IIIW«MI.-.I 
|. *. honn-  1.. -.'uf riiriil.lloa 
Piamluiu. •"-  I     I   ■■■*■ 
llnafc.. ■—arnlaa, Ma 
h.nkiHg   hoi^-.   larau 

III!   I IISI'ITIUM   ■ 1 
I "STY   V lTh» U 

Wlasaaelaf,   ll 

«rn ajaali 

llr.lrnil.llMl 
.-.|... ■ 

r« 

.1. 

Don't Stay Away 

Don't stay away Irom town inn I 
ing Monrlay evening. There are 
mapy important articles in the 
wairastt'" »e passed uimn, notably 

veying the playgrouml back 
tortKWvvn and the question of its 
furwemaintenance; a street across 
the ponil; the matter of appropri 
st fmrs, which concerns all taxpay 
eis: bath-house and bathinir place ; 
the adoption of building laws, and 
also other important matters, some 
of them calling for large appropri- 
ations ot money. 

Your Vote is Wanted 

All indications point to a small 
vote being cast at the election Moo- 
day because of there being no op 
position to the candidates nomi- 
nated at the laucus.whnse elections 
are assured. This may be si>. hut 
there still temains an important 
matter to be settled at the polls, 
and that is the question of license. 
Voters should bear this in mind 
ind not neglect this opportunity 
of showing to the outside worhl 
that Winchester still occupies a 
foremost place in the ranks oi no- 
license communities. On!y a little 
effort is required to go and vote, 
and it will result in so much good 
for the future of the town Ask 
new residents why they selected 
Winchester for a home 

Street Across the Pond 

The Selectmen advise reference 
to the next Hoard of the question 
of a street across Ihe pond. As 
the old Hoard and the new will 
be practically the same, and as Ihe 
members are thoroughly conver- 
sant with all the details, it is n:>t 
clear that a reference would in the 
slightest degree bring this matter 
to a head during the present year. 
The Selectmen were mttrected 
by the voters to lay out the street, 
but for some reason  they have not 
(Inni. *,»    r\rf,K-,Klv Iwf.n'. -»Ka».* ,UJ 

expense likely to be incurred Mr 
I'attce had publicly expressed him 
self as being favorable to sin h a 
hihway, and characterized it as 
hdmg the most Important improve- 
ment before the town. As it will 
cost  considerable   money  to build 
the street, perhaps the Selectmen 
did right to refer the   matter  back 
to the town.      The   street  should.   T,.',".'.'!,",- 

I.iw from m|*|>ri>« — 
Intt-rniil-rMtmiur -luiiii- 
(link- ■liilollo-r M   i.ftlii  
N.,t„ -.1 ..tl,rr S*ri..n»l r.av.1.' 
Kr«4-Il«ll-I   l«.--r rurr-i..'».   link.-l-   U ■! 

1 ..» Itii ni"i" ■ "'»' v'": 

,,-.,,. K.CI ■ 
J,K*I 1.-H.U1 notaji ... 1"«" '"' 

•I'-l.taBf.  .'I 
I- ■ 

■-!...,    - 

J.WBOB 
n.au no 

ll- 
I.MOOD 

.   >.:■•; cto 
1T« NU 

1   Tin   Ml 
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Nowsy   Paragraph* WATCHES, 
Ihat the Town Krports  were   not   out , r*| ninli*Q iBri    IL7VVPI   DV 
MX»na*e«pe,tedw7. not the    Uuh   (l|| CLUCR& 1« JEWELRY 

REPAIRED AND WARRANTED. 

fillul.lt).   I'.M   TtrBAtirrl 
Hi.   »l   .•iHUl»Ii"l" 

T.M»I  
1.1 wm.mr*. 

CH|>IUl   •t"T»   |a»l<lln.      ... 
iiriilni. f IIIHI 

■BWTMM   (ir.'fll*.   !•••-   rip*-n« 
i   ."I 

fiainb. iioie- otiUiAii.: 1.. 
ril-t «  (.auks Bii.t   rt*»»mii 

|itviilrn«i- uiuml.i     .       
IfWUVsflMWl .lrtN-it-.Ml.Jr. I   (0«B. 
llfWBW eerrtJMBrtM ol IIJM.1 
I ki.wr'1 .■I.-'.-B- ..nl-tmi'.liiB 

>■•■.: M -■* 

BTATV or M tBftAi MI Brnn, 
<-...11111 ol HMdtoMa, ss. 

1, u.  K. BAitKrrrr.'Mi,i« ot 11..- HI-..' 
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Appropriationa Committee 

The Apprnprialmns Com mil tee mel in 

the general ciHTimilt.e room, Town H-ill 
Itukl tins. !■<"! ha'urday evening -nd 

orgamied by the ci.oke of Edgar J. Kid* 
as chairman and William I*. Richards as 

secretary. Twelve ol ihe liltern mem 
h*rs were present. There was a geniral 
rifai ,1-Mon of Ihe .ippropriations asked 

lof be ilie several depanments. and 
Auditor Newtll, Town cleric Carier and 
Overseers of the t'nor were present hy re 

tjuest to K'w" ceriatn information to the 
lommiitee, after whiih the mreiing ad 

journed to Tvetdaj tvenipg. when the 

Selectmen, .school Committee. Fire Kn 
■leeert. Cemetery Committee, and Town 
I resaorer m re prewt. The final ses- 

sion will lie loatttht (Friday) when the 
Auditor »i>l DC preatnl and the report 
linally made up. Kepori Mill U- made in 

print to the ii>wn meeting Monday even- 
ing and didtnhuied in the lull then. The 

Committee is ln-lieved 10 he unanimouidy 
opposed to im reading ihe lai rate, even 
i| some ihin^* nmsl l.iy (iver till nrnl 

year. 

Wedding Anniversary Sale. 

the I own 1. k-ii. or the printer, but to the 

delay ol some of the department* in 
preparing their cupv and proofs. 

I he Woburn Journal says that " Kcv. 
Mr. Madden is doing a splendid work for 

ihe temperance CaUM in Woburn and 
Winchester." 

The rail* have been purchased and 
other material procurvd I01 building the 

Burlington etrrct Railway by the Lowell 
& iWiston Company and work on U la to 
begin just as soon as ihe frost is out ol 

the ground. I he hne runs from Woburn 
Common lo Burlington Meeting house 

and from them 1 to hilk-rica, where it will 
connect wiih the line already in operation 
from the Centre of ihat town to Low.il 

The intent of ihe Lowell 8c lioiton 

Company is to have a direct electric.road 
Irom Lowell via Hillcrica. Burlington, 
Woburn, Winchester, etc., to Boston. 

Hon. Samuel J. Klder has moved hii 

office in Boston trom the Wimhrop Build- 
ing to Barrister's Hall. I'emberton square 

Mr. and Mis William H. Yetter. o 
S heridan(Circle, are recei vin^ con {rat ula- 
tions on the binh of a son, in which the 
STAK joins. 

Mr. J. Fisher I'.v m-N has again re • 

•turned his studies at Harvard. He had 

been a sufferer from a severe cold. 

The Reading Athletic Club has 
elected Mr. William K. Bishop to mem- 

he rship. 

Mr. and Mrs, Russell Spurr, well 

remembered resident* of Myrtle street. 
are the fond parents of a daughter bora 
at their home in Melrose. 

C. K. Jennings. 55 Ames Building, 
Boston, appears to he selling bootc Iota 
forming part of the Frederick O. Prince 

estate on Vine street, Winchester, with a 
rapidity which is almost UtMiinlog. 

Murdock Sutherland has just purchased 
A lot comprising 7900 square leel, on 
which he will erect a fine residence. Mr 

Frederick A. Newth has also bought a 
beautilul corner lot comprising 767c 

square feet. Many others are seriousi) 
considering buying. It will be remem- 

bered that we reported in these columns 
sales to Mr. John L. Lutes, Mr. J. Albert 
Mersey, who boughi two lots, and Mr 

(ieorgeH. Hamilton. Kvidently therr 
is t<» l>- .1 building boom in this section 

this spring, as all of the purchasers are 

lo erect homes on the land. 

Mr, S. C. Small is at the Hoi Springs 

Va., where he fi ids the dim He beneficial 
to his health. 

The patent leather factory opened hy 

j Mr Frank I ole in Wotiurn, is now la 
I operation wilh a force of ^5 men. This 

f number will be increased as the need be- 
I comes necessary 

I Miss Kaiherinr Bond has resigned a* 
! a Church Visitor at the Congregational, 
| church. Mrs. rlori.in Webster Curry. 

I upo'i request, his Iteen granted a letter 
i of dismissal from ihe church, she being 

1 no longer a resident of Winchester. 

Dr. Ceo. P,   Brown   and   Mrs.    Brown 

The House has passed 10 be engrossed 

FRED S. SCALES. Jeweler, 
169 Main Street. Winchester. 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Separate rooms. $; 00 up   in a stearH * 

heated nun K  buOding     Apply   to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mill Street, 
WINC. III..-. I I.U. 

J.L. Parker & Co., 
83 Main St., 

Winchester, c o 
•rUUtJ ! 

The  Ladies' Friendly   Hoclet*  of the 
Lunarian church   "ill   hold   j    Wedding 
-\m.inrsjr\    Sale In   Mele.ill   H.ill    Mann 

I he fifth « II   be  supplied  wnh   wooden 

■are     The   ladies hav-ngllhe    tenth   in J a bill lo provide th.it   whoever   kC 

charge will have a   hne   display    of   ti 1.    unluensed do,   shall forfeit  $15.    which 

On me ntxi uble will be found a   Wppl)    shall he paid   to  Hie   '.'nunty    treasurer 

however, have been laid out and, 
as near as possible, the exact cost 
ascertained, and this will have to 
be done before the citizens will 
agree to go ahead and vote monej 
for the work. This matter oi > 
street across the pond will never DC 
settled satisfactorily one way or the 
other until the actual expense h.is 
been ascertained. 

A Calico Bundle Party. 

Mr. and Mrs. (leorge B. Davis gave a 
Calico Bundle I'artv at their home in 

t.lengarry    last    Friday   evening.      The 

Knbtcame in masquerade costume, each 
nging a bundle containing an article 

to serve as a prire in the game of the 
evening. Ihe makeups were of .ill sorta 
and descriptions anil were especially 

comical Mr. John H.Tuckerwas a "Way 
Down Easier." with flowing whiskers 

which served to adorn many of the guests 
liefore the evening was over; Mr Henry 
K. Snow, as clown, was so wonderfully 
stout that he found ii difticuli to keep his 

clothes from coming apart j (he (.Oadeae 
r»f Liberty was very finely represented b] 
Mrs. t.eorge Davenport. Ittired in a red. 

white and blue dress, long red gloves) 

and a large blue hat: Mr. t.eorge Davit 
as King, with white duck pants, long red 

rot*, bflu-d sword and crown, looked ex 
• eedingly stately ; Mr. Frank Kdgctt u 

a schooMM>y, with turn-down collar and 
large reef tie. would remind one   «>»   rl n - 
Eone by: Mrs. Henry F. SoOfT, with 

aie>pe>wrfcreil, w.is dressed in an old 

taamoned gown; Dr. William Furbush 
as a "Down East'" planter, wilh while 
duck suit, looked as il he might have l>een 

brother to Mr. Tucker: Mrs. George 
Davis wore an old fashioned gown and 
also had powdered hair .  Mr. Jealous cut 

• imte a  figure in   his   negligee   CO. 
Mr. Pierce Burford made .* hue I awaon 
I ink.'" 

Cards were plaved until 1030. when 
ihe winners were allowed forte seconds 
to select a pn/e Irom tay of   ihe bundles 

iM-ougbt 111 Sapper iraaicrvod at 10.\c. 
1 he natM of the evening was spent in 

playing dum<rambo. Much praise is 
due to Mrs.Ceo. B.Davis lor the success 
of (he party. 

Good Templars 

Wedg-emere Lodge, I t) C I held a 
very successful meeting last evening .tnd 
three new member* were admitted. A 

drasmatic club eras organized and it will 
soon be ready to put on the stage one of 
its pleasing plays Ihe Lodge continues 
to grow verv fast and nearly every mem 

l>er is in attendance at the meetings. The 

Wedge mere ■.btartette is engaged to sing 
at L»reen»ood Weduesday evening. 
March 13. and they are prepared to sing 
at all lines comic or sentimental music 

at entertainments. Last evening there 
was singing b> Sister Mencluon. reading 

by Sister Risan. remarks by ihe Chief 
Templar, recitation by Sister" Beeck, sing 

ing by the quartette, remarks by .Mr. C.t 

Bolter, recitation b> Jj»k Webber and 

speeches by visiting brothers from 
CrystaU.ein I.odge ol Sioneham, also 

Beacon Lodge of Monivale. There srao 
a good time throughout the evening. 

A Cara. 

of linen. A very attractive feature «'H 
be the crystal and flowers The twenty 
fifth   anniversary    labte    «ili    display 

novelties in chin,i and silv.r There will 
he a Kememl-ranee lable on erhlch wili 

be found articles rontribttted bv former 
nu mbers of ihe ivieiy. Ihe old (. r.« l> 
V\ Oman will appear and give ihe children 

at her pot kelt. 
Ice cream, cake and can lv will be on 

sale. I'e 1 and chocolate Will be served 
1-nil iv evening a dramaih entertainment 

will l>e gnen bv some of ihe young people 
which will l.e followed bv dancing, 

Admission 10 us. ■ndaeatOi tickets. 
including enlcruin nent. 5 ■ rls, Doon 
open ai 1 p. 11, 

A Birthday Party. 

Mskater (.corge Freethy celebrated hla 
ftlteenth Mrthda* bj .1 party given at his 
home, corner  Church and BaCOn Itrecta, 

Saturday evening, and about tweniy- 
seven «>l hlf friends were prescni A 
1 oniindruni supper was   served    at   seven 

OCNKK.    ihe resi of the evening  snu 

\ery ein.iy.ihlv spent in playing gamea 
A novel game, and one intensely Intel 
eating to the children, .».is ihe t.eorge 

Washington game, and consisted of a 
lirge cherry Iree with a small picture of 

Washington fastened to the middle of it 

The children were then blindfolded and 
e.o li given .1 nan bet, which they were to 
pin ..> near as possible to the picture 
Ihe priM was given to I'lnlip Ordway. 

Reading ..nd Instrumental music were 
'peciai features. Mrs. F. F. liarlier ol 

Hoafot) ie.nl several comical negrcselec- 
lions. Keh.shments were served just 
before the children went home. All went 

swat feeling that ihey had spent one of 
the best times in their lives, 

Previous to Election 

The only person to take out nomm.eion 
papers was Mr. W. L. Tuck, who will 
r.ui against Assessor Ceo. W. Pavne, 
After considering ihe matter. Mr. Was. 

II Her nek decided lo abide by the vole 
of the caucus, and will not therefore be a 
c.ndidaie bir Auditor. 

The indications point strongly to the , 

elei fon of ihe entire caucus ticket at ihe 
, election on Monday. 

I he   opinion   was freely   expressed   at ' 
j the caucus   last week lh.il f e Australian I 
j method   ol   holding caucuses should     be I 

adopted   bj the l.»*n. 

Death of Rev  Charles R. Bliss. 

Rev. Charles K Bliss died at Long 

». Mass. Tuesday. Feb. »6ih 1 
(just 1( nine days after Ihe death ol \|r. 
BHasJ Funeral services were held 
I hursdav, Feb. *8ih. at Longmeadow 

1 liey had l>een married 40 years Mr 
BBSS was pastor of the Congregaiion*! 

I Chunh at Wakefield 15 years. Both Mr. 

and Mrs. Bliss had passed much time in 
WlachestCf of Li: years, where they 

were well known, and greatly    respected. 

except 111 Suffolk, where   Ihe   same   sha 
be paid to the Treasurer  ol   the  city   or 
town where ihe  log is kept. 

* M| i. A Rsmsdell was able to be at 

his Store Monday, after nearly a week's 
sukness w th the grippe. 

.Messrs A H Koseeii, W. (i. Bean, J 

C.Kennedy (. t,. Siritton and F. A 
Lulling are ihe committee to consider the 
advisability ol enlarging ihe Calumrl 
Club House 

Ihe IversA Bond Biano Company will 

build .n ilie rear of 538 Main street,    near 
Albany street,  Cambridge,  a   onc-stor) 
slruciure ol wood and iron, which will be 
used lor Storage purposes. Mr. Handel 
Bond, our well known townsman, is 

t.eneral   Manager of llnsCompany. 

Mrs L. C I'.ittee and Miss I'atiee left 
Tuesday for Kiveiside, Cal. 

Ceorge S. Littlefield. El, Coenp., ,1* 

sisted by Wm. H. Bowerr, Fx. Comp.. 
installed the new officers of Woburn 

Koysl Arch Chapter at Masonic Hall. 
Wobuin. Wednesday evening. 

Vole belore going 10 Boston. The 
polls will be open; no delay. 

Representative Twombly at the Stale 

HiniM-: '• For three months last year it 
wasn't safe lo light a match in the Slate 

House, and now ihey talk of renewing 
ihe gas investigation." 

Call a.id see ihe display of Mowers .11 d 
glass ware at Metcalt Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill of Boston have 
leased through Mr. Ceo. A. Woods the 

house coraer ol Highland avenue and 
Myrtle street belonging to Franklin 
Berry. 

Mi I rosby Tappan. son of Mr Eugene 
Tappan of Sharon, was in town last Sat 
urday yisiiing friends. 

Headache often results Irom a dis- 

ordered condition of ihe stomach and 

lonstipjition of the bowels. A dose or 
two 01 Chamberlain's Stomachand Liver 
Tablets will correct these disorders and 

lurethe headache. Sold by Young & 
Brown. 

GEO. E. PRATT 4 CO., 
. .Plumlws... 

He-pairing in all Its branches. 

Fine PluMbing 1 Specialty. 

S» Piping in! lobbing 
Piompll, itliaM lo. 

avav i'" ta 

Home Crawford   Kange. 

Mo»c and I urnacc  licpalrj. 

Kitchen Furnlahlnc (looda. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO.. 
 LYCEUM BOILDIHQ. 

Winchester Insurance Agency, 

AL 
Newsy faragrapbs 

Some generous citizen *h< 

thclc«al V. M.  C.   A.   with   a idcphone 

11 would he of  linn h   aaHtataoce to  the 
Secretary,  and   gicatly   help  aloag 
work    ol     this    organization     wh 
providing so moch for   ll.e   pleasure   and't 

1 pbuddifg ol our fovng n eos 

Miss Murial   Tappan. well rememlrered ' 

bv toe younger people ol Wlni hestei 
residing at Sharon,   is a student at    Dean 

Coa! and Wood. 
 VUiMS   AT  

Winchester  Highlands. 

ROBBER  FOOTWEAR 
. . . FOJ? . .. 

MEN,    WOMEN, 
and CHILDREN. 

restning at Sharon,   is a Mudent al    I lean < , 

Rev.S.'w.Adriance spoke on     The   TEMP LETON    &     CO., 
c   I. Coveoaal   at the 'i    p. s.  <_    I 
rally at Woburn Washington's Birthday' 

Twenty seven mi 
10n.1l society and 19 from ihe Higltia —— 

Y.  M. C. A.  BLOCK. 

The   rally   wax   <|ulie society   attended 
successful 

At   ihe   ladies'   afternoon   held  al  th, . 
Cslumet ClsbHouse Washin-toosbirth-,« ™» J°* ■ccanjncy m  two weeks, 
day. milnaiy   tucbre and  dancing  ve/c   *""",«.*'»..'* nnmediau-ly take., posses 

Nowsy  Paragraphs. 

Wadleitfh   School hou-e   will 

Prises were won l.y Mrs, 1, 

Franklin   »..   Hum. 
the features. 

M  Messenger,  \l 
Mis. Albeit A.  Sargent,  Mrs.  aftotl 

Lammmgs.Mi   Artnui   H.  Hiahaftlson, 
Mr Alb. 11 A sargent and Mr. I-'1.. lan.i 

1.    Il.ivey. 

The Democratic Committee h.i% 

organized hy the choice id I' Craham 
Graj    U   cliainn.in, Whitti   Id    I..       1    . h 

secretary, and M. E. O'Learyti .»>urer. 

Retttdenta living on Winchesiei pt.c-e 

Sod Hi 11 ii fault rw used 
for  Iwdding   .it   ihe  town   slabte 

allowed to Mow about the ail el sflttl th- 
wind.    The   straw   is  placed   outline  to 

diy in fro.it  ot   the  arable   and tRc   fi M 

particlea are  1 arried  1 road 
the reaidenta say  the  place  is  u 
and udorous. 

Mrs  1. A  Larawsj was given .1 lurpr!se 
party at her home on Mi   Pleasant itreei 
last week, the occasion  being  her 

day.    Many   people   were   present   ffdfti 
Woburn. where  Mrs   1  11 te i|  ll well 
known and much bked. also a numlier of 

the townspeople. I H 0 - ilos, grapltu 

phone concert,   1  social  ^'><»cl  n 
refreshments rounded out .1 mOSI 1 

evening. 

Mr. Patrick   Holland   is not  MM who 
believes that town offices   should    be   mi- 

Ailed,  no  mailer how   inslgnifii ■■ 
office may be.    His offer at ihe emeus t<> 
serve as a Fence Viewei not only a cured 

him ihe billet bui IHcci •      rented  much 
merriment. 

road are rejoicing in the I'll 

The   Mi>ses    Ina   Atwood    and     l.i■-> 
Heleher h.ue been admitted   10   mi 

ship in the Sigma Theti Chi Society at 
Mi. Holyoke * 

The lady wl for   her   h«l 

gold watch In last   weeks   ->I\K    Ind  n 
promptly returned t*> her    l.y    Mm      I 

brown last Mturday mornii 

the timepiece near VVhltnev'i 

A prominent buildei h i^r n- 1  e ST VK 

lhat building operations arc 10  be   quite 
active on the opening ol  spring 
are very few vai ml    ousea 

rental    unoccupied   al   lb,-   pres.nl   time 
and ii is the demand for this class of 

houses that will cause 1 111 liy, 
although there 1-- promise of a num i 1 ol 

ima   tx\   ulve build. 

Aprons  and 

Thursday and f ridaj March 

Matcalf Mall 

Mr. William S   Thump-on is a n 1 

ol ihe pi I firm 1 1  K. s. M   . 
Co.. ol 70 I- .bh avenue, V w York. 

Mr. Waltei I-   Ho| kina si I I ia 
agam take up their residCA 
Itr, having leased 1 lank I ■ 
on Highland avenue near I   lion Bit ct. 

The town  reports and narranti 
all dbatrlboted  this week,    rhe  bonk  is 
well printed and comparatively fo • 
errors, * ilch is 1 redltable 10 

terlng the  haste  in which  the  re> 
ports are gotten out. 

\li-s  Kul 1   • m  it   entertain d   several 

of her rountt  1 

street  last  Saint lay 
Mai 1   1 W ta  iiigtoo :< 1 

The lunioi V. F s  •    I 

sion of by ttl.   several   classes   whi.ii 

r.iooupy   the   rooms.     All lhat   now   r 
Snta ing  ton. h. s 10 

Bm pi—ihing.     His  noi  expected  there 
would   boa  1  .   iipotwoieot  even il  the 

town soouli oeefde   lo lunnsh   the build- 
ing with • ntirely new furniture,  as manu- 
facturer  are known   to have  large sup 

1   hand.   Supt vValradt is making 
ilie h'.al arrangements  wiih the u 
who are to i» c ii|»v ibe room* In the build- 
KSje,   so 1   .it th. ie   rtill be no delay   when 

I day .irrives. 

Mr. I our hie v ll.ulor   h.s iceently pur- 

A inchester,   where he 
■v t..  residi     Ml    rtayloi   married  Miss 
HtrRel     1      .1   ..lHi r   ol   Col    and   Mrs. 

Hi riges,  ol the  Sorfolh  House, 
!    Ml -     Eastwli k.   whose 

■     took   pine   .1   loitniglit  since. 

I he I asm ■ ka   too, are to reside in Win* 

Co to Mi ■   ill Hall Thursday and Fri- 
day for youi lln and wooden waK 

Ten  names  have  been  added to the 
t   us entitling them | 

in tn« prlvih gc ol voting   lot .1 memo* r 
of the   school   Board.     I here-  is no con- : 

1 ihu office. 
A  ranawai 

iindrji 
conduifw ol the  ■ ■ - ^-5  car  fromStune 
ham   Monday.    No damage  was done 
and the horse  waareturned  to its owner. 

I nei i:on lor ailerk 
!: e 10 be held 

can be had on application to'Mr. W. 1 
1 ie postomi e I he exaral- 
aatioq  ■ ope all, nizensof the U  Ited 
Stales ot imt ;. *, 1 ,.,n 

IlKksul New York, were the owners 

Ihe consideration is not staled, but it 
was a large figure, as the land ha»greatly 
increased in value in the last few yean] 
and wilh the many Itoulevard improve- 

ments eouiempUlrd along the banks of 
the Mystic and ihe two new trolly line* 
already opened and the clevai.f* road 
adding to its accessibility, the talue ol 

the location is likily 10 increase for some 
lime to come. Mr Graves ha* secured 

Mr, Hivkft' services to continue as 
manager. 

Michael Morgan, who was arrested last 
week in Lexington by Chief Mi In tosh 

was l>efore the Courl Tuesday when he 
was Ixiund over in the sum of 1*500 each 
on two charges 10 appear btiore the 
grand jury in June. In default of secur- 

ing bad he was taken lo Last (.ambt idge. 
U bile Morgan was in the employ ol Air. 

1'urnngton on Cambridge Street, last 
summer ihe house of Mr. Drake and Mr. 

S. W. TwoiubK ad, were broken into and 
clothing, money and jewelery taken but 

no suspicion was atiachtd to Morgan. 
Cast lall he went to work 10 l,exingion. 

The slory leading to the arrest is an 
interesting one. I he wall of Morgan's 

room at .Mr. I'urrington's house was 
partitioned off with paper, and a few class 
ago in oider to provide better quarters 
tur Ins h lp Mr. I'urnngton engaged Mr. 

Drake WHO is a carpenter to make ihe 
necessary alterations. When he com- 

menced to tear down the paper partitions, 
out fell a lot ol clothing wht.h appeared 
very familiar lo him. The identity ot 
the house-breaker was thus ascertained, 

and his arrest soon followed, he wearing 
at ihe time clothing ihal had bren stolen. 

AltO there was found in his pocket silver 
trinkets, taken at the same time. A 
leather case of clothing had l-een sold lo 

a j.w in Boston for $1. 

The Committee-who will have charge 

of the Ladles' afternoons in March at the 
Calumet Club .ire Mrs K K. Joins. Mis. 
F, L Hum and Mrs. Arthur Richardson 

Ihe remains of (.apt. B. K. M.>ody who 
died ai 33 < ross sheet. I uesdav, were 

tak.n to the home of his daughter in 

in Newburynort where funeral serenes were 

held. 
The ladies of the Congregational 

church listened wiih interest lucsday 
alter noon to a talk hy Mrs IVrry. a mis- 
sionary .stationed in luikey during the 

massacres there.     In a   k-iture before the 
N.W England Woman's club, Boston, of 

which Julia Ward Howe is the President — 
on "Wireless Telegraphy" by I'rof. 

Dollb ire l.is- Monday. Ihe atBaalng SS 
iiLH.ointc.il lact was brought out that 11 

takes 4 1 i years lor the light from the 
nearest star to reach us. travelling at Ihe 

rale ol 180.coo miles per second. As the 
farthest known star is 200000 times SI to 

away »ud lhat may not lie the farthest 
existing. mulipHcalion of these figures 
brings an astounding resuh. The dla> 

cussion following as to the prooabilitv of 

signalling from mars was very interesting, 
the consensus ol opinion being that 
Tesla's work for the past len years al 

least has been largely promises. Among 
the members ot this old club is Mrs <. 

H. Hicks 01 Winchester, 

The Ivluc aliona! Croup of   The   Fort- 

nightb   will   give    their    annual    Recital, 
Tuesday evening March   19th,   at   eight 

I o'clock.    An artistic anil varied  program 
[ing   to the I,, promised.    Tickets  m.v  be procurvd 

■ captured by a   0f the Committee,   Mm   Geo   E.  Pratt, 
Mrs. Fred Belcher, Mrs, John c  Hovey. 
Mrs. H. A. Wheeler or of any men ber of 
the Physical Culture Class. 

i»ie 11 a house at your own price; auction 
HleMr^efW hflkV ,V£J?£™« WA ,".;,r.!.v 

Chester.   I ueftday, March is.   by III 
Alwood, auctioneer. 

Mr.    l.eroy     Richardson    wrile*    from 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. Agent, lor WlncMster and vicinity, g Chestnet St. 
Low Rates.        Liberal Forms.        Prompt Adjustment. 

Boston Office: 59 Kilby Street,    TIUPMOHI MI 

THE FIDELITY & CASUALTY CO. of Now York 

write the moat liberal and complete of all insurance 

policies against accident and disease. 
The Company has paid over $12,000,000 In 

losses, is now paying over $4,000 per day, and 

one in every eight policy holders has a claim during 

the year, all of which shows that accidents do happen. 

More important than fire insurance, as there are 

about twenty-five times as many accidents as fires, 
and no man can afford to be without a policy of this 
kind. 

F. V. WOOSTER, Ae;t., 
115 Ckirck St., Winchester.     17 Mill St., Bostm, RUM 1, 

Tal.    Bo.ton 37.4. 

•jn.if 

Taken From the Town Report. 

•• Washington, Cross and FnrestSJUteetS 
should be put in hist class condition by 
macadamizing." 

liaeon street bridge isfnot in firet class 
condition. ll is ihe opinion of this 
Itoard (Selectmen) that Hie Male Park 
Commission should assist the lown in 

rebuilding this bridge as il is much more 
used in connection with parkway travel 

than by cili/ens of Winchester." 

"TMmanagemento! 1,,c ^"e Impart- 
meni has been all thai could be desir d 

" liy tne way of suggestion, if the 
bridge across the po d to the Plains was 

an j-sured thing, the street cleanings 
could be put 10 good use filling up under 
the bridge-, and in that way the amount 
ot liirl thrown awa> every season would 

be worth to the town at least giooo. 
- [Supl. Ol streets Spates." 

" If ihe lown doc-n not provide for a 
new lot and *lable. BOCBetnlng mu*i lie 

dune wilh the old »tatile very soon as I 
fear lor the safety ot the men and horse*." 

" 1 would moat respectfully urge thai 

at leasl a part of tbi& streu f r'orest j be 
bull) the coming season." 

*• W'v have lodged 1S34 p*Tsons the past 

year, an increase of alwul 500 over   1899 " 

" 1 have Inspected 195 cattle and found 
ihem 10 l»e in a heatlnv condition, wiih 

bul two exeeptiont, which showed svnip 
toms of tul>erculosis. I quarantined and 

was ordered to release them by the State 
Hoard of Cattle Commissioners on ac- 

count of lack of funds." 
"The Central tire station is in a 

crowded condition, the department should 

have a larger house . . it would seem 

arise to procure land now   for   that    pur 
pose." 

■• \vv "i*li to 1 ongratttlatc the town on 
having one of the   best   lire   department! 

01 Its atse in the State.*' 

•• Each year Wihlwuod Cemeterj gains 
in beauty and attractiveness, and naught 

19 lit--ml l<ut words of pra se for   ihe    vrry 

evident care and attention ^iven  by  the 
lown to ihe honored plaie of its dead," 

*• Your Board [Cemetery] would  again 
call attention in ihe apparent laek ol 

iiilrreM   by   :nanv   rnt   owners    in     their 
neglect lo pay eat b year * irnall >m»i  for 
the care ot tin ir   lol*.       These   neglecTM 

Frank Oti«t Covell 

ifl M-.irs of .ige for    .. 
 1 rlcrlt, -nd between .-i and i Nrw}°/k lha\ he was   pleasanilv 

I tamed the 22nd at the hum-o| Mr Ha 
bell ROWC lornitllv ol Wiuch--M- t bul 

now holdings fine ;K»sition m   New    York 
1 it\    His beautiful wile .in-l littledaugh- 

ter ate the charm of his lovely home. 

There   will   he 

1 irrier, 
Mra   \  1    v\ III irns, wife of  Mr.  Wil- 

• v  received  a 
■ever* i  |un 10 her hip from slipping on 

ion street nesr  Weal 
ley. is itill confined to the noose. 

The Ladles Md of the  M.   E. chnroH 
March 8th at K. w. 

1. 218 \ Main sir. et from 1106 p. 
T.   Th,- committee «i;i receive the  food 
irom ro in 1.'. 

Mrs,   I   lomai    i    Hoyt   has been visit- 
I  sister, Mm   1 i.ok.   who resides in 

Lafrn f,<,-.  Mass, 
Ml«s t; race  M.Buckley entertained  a 

ttle lolka al her home last 
alternoon,  the occasion  being 

ner seventh birthday. 
alias Laura Tolman Is entertaining her 
 I Douhes 

•**»■ M v I impbell has been enter 
1 ""'" : hi r frlen . Misa Rose I otion, of 
bra- It '.out. 

Miss Hanie Iceland of Attleboro, for- 
1 I Vt light inds,  naa In 

llling   011 1 ,1    former    Iriinds last 

Mrs, He in ,   F. Bryaol  has been quite 
1 the- grippe. 

>fr. Franl   Boyden   and    Miss   Louise 
11    rtj   owners    n town,  have 

1 nds m lown. 

T ,e ' An  Peters'  Sunday 
School   class   m   I     it the   home   ol    .1 H 

afternoon. 

public    meeting 
Lyceum   hall     Sunday   afternoon    at 

lc, for the purpose  of   organizing 
charitable society for the   benefit   of    the 
poor of Winchester. The public an 
"" Ited, 

Mr   and Mrs   t.eo. Adams Woods will 
i. ave Saturday lor Old   Point   Comfort, 
They will also stop over in New York 

and Washington, and will be absent about 
two weeks 

careoi theii lots, aiao the Commissioners H 

" We ;the I'.irk Hoar t ] are pl^asidlo 
be able to report thai this h\ Id will m all 

probability lie completed during the 
sp"r»iig of 1901. so far as ihe responsibility 

ol Hie M ■ iropnlitan Itoard is concerned, 
.nd 11 will ilu n remain lor ilie town to 
determine how ihe field shall le devel- 
oped and maintained. . . If it [theplay- 

Sround 1- rei onveyed la ihe town it can 

e res. rved for Ihe use ol our townspeople 
i but such a protedure will net i-ssitate our 

polit fng il and keeping 11 in repali The 

I'.ok Board auggi ~-s that il might be the 
Njitesi ronrse to secure the immediate 
transfer of the held 10 the lown," 

" Al no tinir has our town hen so   free 
from contagious diseases. . . . And 

K the year without a single ease of 
diphtheria,acarlei levrr or measles. . . 

Much oi our lurcesa in the reatrlctioa 

and prevention ol I he spread oft ontagtotM 

faithful 

The news of the death of Mr K/ank O. 
Covell lale V\ ediiesday alternoun casl a 
gloom over the town. It was known 
early in the day 10 many p.oplr that the 

end was near yel ihe final aiimiuniement 
came as a ahot k. not onlj 10 these hut to 

the many who had been hoping ■gataet 
hope. Mr. (. ovell wasialen SK k a week 
ago last MondaVi when he was louud to 
be ill with pneumonia ami pleurisey. He 

held his own against these terrible 

diseases, and ihe Indications pointed 
Strongly lo his recovery until spinal 

meningitis set in when all hope vanished, 
and he was praeiie ally    given    up   by   his 
eio* mis Tuesday afternoon. 

Air. Covell was born in Winchester 
thirlv live years agO and re-ieivi-d his 

education ill the public si hools of the 
lown. \\ hen a boy he entered the drug 

store   of    OiMinr   UeO.    P.     Drown,    and 

manifesting a liking for the  business,  he 
became   a   re^isi-rcd    pharmacist,   and 
some-   five   years   ago   he     .uijuired    the 

business sole-nt; coodw ted In in  Brown. 
Mr. ton 11  was an  extreme!}  cooacfea- 
|le»us man in ti . 11-1... ,> ,, I u 10 ,«,. ,,( 

much so thai up In H iilnn a le-w montlis 

be persisieiitly icius.il lo kfCp hll 

open on bondays. Man) ol his intimate 
fnendssatd he was too must 1 ntmus to 
tvtrhnomi   a sueeesslul   business   man. 

Neverthckas he believed in doing what 

area rigm act ording to bis bast judgment. 
! Mr. Covell arai an earnest and lauhiul 
Christian and the  hyst  baptist  Cnurch 
and the local   1 .    M.   t   .   A     have   lost   a 

: hard WOfkl r and a true friend.     In   early 
life he n-aa a great lover of beahhtnl 

■ports in wblcb he took a drep iatareat, 
I and bin services vi re alwsys sooght after 

: bv the young men ol the town,  either  10 
pi a   i ill or to uin^irt- a   game.     He   was 

always ol a genial and sunn, disposition. 
and VOOhleS, H he hart any. never showed 

outward   manifestations.   Cheerful   and 

bappj all the da] ton ■ «  will 
always l»e remembered by   all   who have 

I known him. 

u hen Mr. Covell was a child bis father 
passed into an unknown grave on a 
Southern battlefield,    lbs  mother,  Mrs 
II     <       (bookings,   and     his    si,ptath.-r 

and   a  ■tep-ebit 1   survive  him. also his 
young   wile. 10   whom   the   sympathy    of 
ail goes out  in h< 1 sail breavement     He 

was va .Mason,   holding    meinbirshtp   in 
WillUha Parkmau lodge,  l-.  and  A.  \1 

the finer .1 Will lie   held   Saturday   afi.r- 
rtoop al 2 o 110. k .it the Baptist < imrch. 

<SWA 

Theodorv C   Ilu.ri, KMI . dcik ol coorla    , 
of MI.I.II.MX Couniy.hubcrnrcauraicd      V   '"       '   "' •li'"1™'^ lo iht f 
loaer«reihepi«Kii«olx)oapei.ialiuroia  '"'"'•••""•< "I lh« acHool  rnulailon 
lor ihe trial ol Charka R. Kaatman. which I       In «h« preaenl Monol our i, 
lak.s pbn- April 22. 

1   - 

In the Highland Chapel Salui Campoell 1.1.1 Tu xlav 
noon   Irom   Iwo   <> 1 :... k    until    Itjlf   1     - 
four.    I here w.is .* siu.n  entcriaimnenl      ... , 
and afterwards   re! ^\\.;n n   Temperance 

pre*) al  ID :.; .1 very pli   lam   ifi 
Mlsa Bessie Berry ol Bridgewater Soi 

mal Si bool has b   e:i 

■:e'TunAfun'-. 
anniversary table at Met. all Hall. 

At the final  meeting of the                                                                           o'clock,   lobe 

of Voters st IBH   Los last  latovdav ■*'•.   »ed by dam ing.   Admi«ono so cts. 

alternoon ami i v*!    prw i Lu  art Stilphen, the little dauKh- 
were added   lo the   voting   h-iiinui Mr. W   " 

Geo. Adanaa Woods baa, by signed 
agreements, sold the Francis H Bacon 
estate on Highland avenue io Boston 

pames. [here ia a total o. 271.000 feet 
of land and it will lie developed and • ut 
up into house lots. The proper!v is .is 
for it?2,500. 

Mr S. ll. White has purchased a cot- 
tage on Atlantic Hill, Nantasket. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. (i. Bartleit. of Glen 
Road, are- receiving; nmgraiulations upon 
the birth of  a  daughter     Mrs   Bartleii 

was I.ret* ! en   PIpeT of   Dor. heal   t 

Mr. Henry Nickenson has recently pur- 
chased a cottage al Bayaidi. Hull. 

Mis. Mabel Loom is TOdd, who r.-cenilv 

es arc do not urge the pur. hase ■! 
.1 town larm immediately,but arecooaidei 
It nur duty to call aiieniion to ihe fact 

thai our present {method ol 'boarding 
out' the iiiwo poor is growing more and 

more eapmelve. and  the purchase of  1 
farm or home (or our people   should   riot. 
on the score of  economy,  i"*  po-'poned 
nun h longer.*' 

■ \\e- now have 17.98 milea «:f atreet 
■ewersand 6..sj miles ol house ionnec- 
lions, all Is (ood 1 <> idition 1 
where arwera are built onlj a fen more 

than one half of the buildings are at 
preaenl 1 oonei h d 

" Number ol volumes loaned  from   ihe 

i:t rarj  11.925-" 
"As already  pofntod oat  in  previoos 

I    1 he Woman ^ 

SI -'.rv "of   the 

kUongregstional c bun-h Friday, March 8, 
Eat 3 . 

tainmeot  by some of 

names   were added   u.   the- 1.  W. \| .^ulphen.is .onvaleseing 
Wm, H. Corliss 24   I ,    j;tuk (1| ,he grippe,   and 

I   Dane  MM  LIBCOI                    re  A  Ls>tU>b« 1  rn toachoJa^weofc. 
Downs 1:» Mi^hiaiid avenue. * ".irles r ■.     a  .v 
Dutch  .-,.- Highland a ' °*  "- 
Fletcher,r Church stre, t. Alfied Y   I    , '           '^                             :    J«». ig Canal 
.en   22-, Edsin   streel f    »— '■•>•   M««h 
Harvard street,    bran, 

ton street. Ilenr.   -    l ivloi   ' «   A is   |r.g Ur.and   tfrs.  1-    H   Harding attende.1 

ton  street,   I    Price   \^ I son 6  W inquet of the Harvard Oduo- 

street, Thomas F  Wi Is,   1? Main si ''s     '  I  ■''  '    tng'a Hotel Satur- 
William II   Yetter Sr                           i  : ■     ■■ **) 

Mlao i.dla Klrb)              |   daughu-rof -£   !-»*• Cowmktoo, who 
Mi   A   S   I    K             » crit      •   b ' '     "  u l,'"t  llu"                          ir in ihe 
Bright's d "•  wt|1 h*vc  their  report in 

George   Adaasa  W - id  for 
Mrs. Eaail}  C  I •' rsej   a n 

and a lot   containing   12.000 feet  of la nei. 

oniheMv-     \ Ul     Parkway.to Howard 
T. Un k*on 

The  estate    bordering     on    Hare ind, 
Clark and Dit kini h I  iml ridca, 

eons prising 13 »l ■Ad- 
ings has been purcbast . eth w. 

Oi WfTtehestfT,    lor   improvt-ment. 

red tor Si 1,200. 

The Newtowne Club  of Cambridge  is 
organising a golt club.     During t   1 

spei ial su-amer will carry ihe pa'rtv 

Mr. ..nd Mn   Georgi   A   Pernald  left 
town on Tueedai ot   this week   for  New 

ork.    From there Mrs  Fcrnald Intends 
going to Beimoda lor a atay of   .* 
<ii m 

Mra, Arihui Hal.-, of ItU.k Horse Ter- 
race, i.s expected to arrive home the last 
of ihis week Irom a month s st.») |fl Nas 
sau. Bahama Islands. 

Gladys Pe'kins Fogg, of Wu 
cheater, :he talented young vocalist, gave 

a song recital Wcdnesdav evening at As- 
sociation Hall. Mos'on. before a large and 

appreciative audi.nee. who applauded 
long and loud every numoer rendered. 
Miss Fogg showed her skill in handling 
sevi-ral verv dirfii ult sele. lions 

Vou would think y-iursell   lu- ky to buv 

the House and liam   No. |g Canal street 
at   auction   for  several  hundred   dollars 

...less than  it i» aaaeaaed  for.    it will   be 
:   tonn ready   lor (li^inbui-.on  at r sold at auciu»n  I lead-ay. March 12  bv L 

I   «     iiizens j   !.. P. Alwood. lurtioueer. 

It is not so much what ihe  newspapers 

s| ok<-   so   ai ceptabl)    before  the  Fort-   wporta, the Kigfi School la inadequate to 
nightly, is to accompany her husband on ' mtvt ,lic 'equipments of modern limes, 

an expedition to the island Of Mnkoo. the anri ,l,r '°*n mu*1 '•"'" ,he necessity of 
Object being to observe the tOUl e-< bpse ««*<"ljng * new building al no remote 

ot ihe sun. which oci urs nn    May    13.     A      ' dale.' 

arc- re-*|U- alad 10 Bet ure one 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank EdgCtt entertained 
ds   at  their   home-, 

Feb.  J-       rhe  pai •    was   a  aooor  of 
Mfe.   tdgett'a raj       An  elaborate 
cORwtio*i was served. 

01 ihe Calumet 
A      .-.t   Wednesdav 

I   ■ Ol  lite:    BUln 
Ml   H      i .   Pit luoo,   Mr    K.   I>. 

dr. s. 1.  McCall  and  Mr. 
hagacaaon this sport proTiises   to exceed ' Arthur   Kichards .fter   a    bowling 

m interest any past year, and meml 1 the pari> toe-k supper at the club 

the W    cheater Chw .1 Dfctng   n"us*- 

T.     13. COTTER, 
1'iini  iiniiiii J l.y4 

rhequantv of the indemnity depends upon the company 

sailing the policy. I he best insurance of every description* 
n large or small amounts may be had ai this agency 

1 desire 10 extend my sincere thanks lo 
my fellow citizens for their loyal support 
at the caucus held Feb list, when I was 
a candidate for Auditor. Although 
strongly urged by many voters to run on . 

Nomination Papers I have decided to 
abide by the result of the caucus. 

V 11 IMU H   HKsan h 

APPLICATION*   MAY   BE   MADE TO 

jotsjisiMi I;.UI:M»WU\ 

AND 

11. lcvivi.ic ITTBI tk aarnaQWT, 
■na.l ordsra will rocolva prompt attention. 

forward to the opening of ihe s< • 
The ice on one oi the ponds was found 

lo   be  17   inches  in   ihie.. 

unusual. 

\    letler   from    Mr     Thoeassi    S    H.vt 
{ dated the tenth ol   Febiu.ir 
! the thermomc U 

I that day   ml. 

1 man passed the camp ihe day before with 
a   boaeonstrittor   measuring    6    feel   in 
length. 

m   journal     agrees     with 
'    »t    • ! g   1 ulling    in     the 

be    ll I   principal 
baaisess ol some of the members. 

•   on   the    North    Woburn 

I   last    week    J'    M 
..   ■ .   - 

pan 01 the riai 1 the   spring, 

hilverware-   and enma at Mttcali  Hall 
March 7 and 8. 

aay. as what  neighlw sars  to   nei 
I io friend, that has 

CtuaaberiaiVa CoHc, Cholera and i>iar 
rlioea Hemcdy inio such general use. 
It is as natural for people tOesprrss their 

tErainude after using this remedy as 11 is 
lor »ater to riow down hill, ll is the 

one remedy lhat i an alwavs be (k per.ried 
upon, wheiner n is a baby skll with 

cholera infantum or a man wilh 
moebos, Il is pleasant, safe and reliable 
Have you a lH>tiie of it in vour liome.' 
Fot sale by   Young & lirown. 

r»*)-l'«l«lW   Mop. liar lKkllM(. 

' "    V* "llafSllOB JS Uf thfi-L 

" We are 1 onvinced that most o| the 

(■(■noxious dumpage in town is caosed by 
the careJcssoess and want of  inter 

many cltisens as to what hecosaca of their 
wasie material after it is takt n irom their 

own back door,    ...    In many   rases 
town departments have been   offenders.'' 

Mrs p. <;. C,i»y fell on an icy sid-walk 

Wrdnrsdav evening and had ihe misfor- 
tune to break her arm. 

TH tin*, A ..//./» r.v oara #».«r 
lake Laxative liromo (quinine Tablela 
All druggisis refund the money if   it fads 
to cure E W. 1.rove's signature is on 
each box.    25c. 

JUST   OPENED! 
A Full Lin.- of 

WHITE 
CHECKED 

Tjl. .In.tur.ia on "">' >">> ■■< lb. ......it,. 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine T.bi«. 
th. ratowlv Hint nil.,   n rola IM WM* ant 

"Thou Shalt Not Steal" 
Ceilings! \\V don 1. bul 
we run put up .1 STIKI. 

CEILING for you without 
taking down thai «•]< 1 plas- 
ter.    Send fop catalogue. 

INEXPENSIVE. DECORATIVE. 
DURABLE. 

W. L.  WEDCER A CO.. 
10 India Street, Boston. 

MISS   ALICE   C.   NEWMAN, 
Teacher of the Violin, 

l-adka' OrctaSStra  I urnl.htd lor Ht- 
ceptlona,  lllnmr., etc. 

19 Central St., Winchester. 

TYPEWRITING. 
MISS HARRIET A. BISHOP, 

131  MAIN STREET. 

lenn.y  ts ate. 
This nil  laotn  smtni  M ,-■- 1.  - .imu-i 

I.     l|l.>IM|l..|t>|.,1(Hl|.,|in|    fl.U.oh    „,|,     ,m.   . 
■ft.ml.I'.t I Ii.   In. n  i.n   l.ai..ir™M.   l.r|,(.   ([ 
-l-l'11"11'" "      r-|..*.'l'l-'M  |U||,  t  ., ...      . 

1 < •iiiui on  11   ii,,,,,.(, „ ,,,      .|HHi 

TO   LET. 
..»wii.,....i .1...1    , «  1 ...Mr. 

FOR S«Lt. 

' 

T»„ boohe 
CM tie -1 

1    ■ ■- - 

1- IM   --ir.   «llde- 
mmmrry, .%>•} MutaV 

"The Colonial." 

TO LET. 
■ HI, he 

.    ,       I.    St. 

TO LET. 

MUSLIN, 
ranai    r   I...   -n nil.,  ri.M., 

Moat .n»*t .... 

All Hen  Patterns. 
Also our Spring Impor- 

tation of Hamburgs 
and Laces. 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

I bUakd «»<-i 
M RMMWfB   I ..III.I.L. 1, 

■ 

I.      -I   tat 1 111. . . 

TO   LET 
11a. II<(IM*I <>t    ulit^   nsSSMh 
•--     I1-1.    hlMM   anil   fruit 

Mn    11    it 
n.ii 

FOR SALE. 
MM    l.-t-   i.r,.r   <  ,,«   UimL,   f.-ur   ■I.IRH|M 

"  W' "'" Ml»a.Uai 1 
.'lilaUMla. 

TO   LET 

..,.,, , I     Highland    Orchcatra.     Waoara,     any . 
Mra.C   I     VaoDtaaan,  .,1   Kilbatm.  mmbir oi prccea.    i i.dtr. tor «t.id.n,». • 

Wta, vaa ..tilmcd athb tloa .   llrll     ^    , 
and con.lipali..n   lor   a   lon^  urn. |0|in ,_     Andrew 

•■"•■  "I ""»  l""1 I   laUoaai   No. a  I   Han. .* 
balaonc  l.atc BO,HI   lhat   S1    u iM>nt. 
1.hamb.iljin * Sloinaib and   I   act 

Itii have."    Tbe«   I abl.la   are 
at Young St Brown*,  drug  ilore 
Jj cenls.    bimplc. free. 

WoMI 
balem i 

lor "sale i    Chain anil card uhje» to rent   Apply 
a: K.llcy & HawaST 

Locke—tuner—tclephonr—»ee p^ge l. 

JUST THE THING TOR THE SEASON ! 

A Steel Wire Mat 
with a Brush. 

No more dirt tracked in. , 

,       Afai-n   '.(   leu   atcrM   10   WlaMaMaSUT.     M'.NM. 
ba.ll.   1.1 -I 1      . 
I'sitHMilai. n,.ji,.r.  ■■! J.     v     -i-h«rll.    1*  Trai- 
Bm-nl sirawt. IMtaM ataVtl 

FOR REWT. 
Two   mij-.ii.ii.af   !r. 

■    ...1-    r.-.11( 

I i...!..*  1 

I      lll.nl.b4vl 
••arlaatujiaMl. 

. wttmm. 

TO LET. 
■ ..ll..,,.   ..»(., 
■ Ill, 

Kl 
ui |-(JM 

MOBRILL'S,   3 Church St. 

■l»Waa| (It k> 
I Is, arc IB 

.   —llM-Ht 
I .1. NCWMAa. A HUB 

1. S-11 

For Sale or To Let. 
■      ...LinLWHUHit.   No. a.   wiia 

"•?',. »l-fl>i'n»li-A.H H,.-...Fr« 
naanr,«...     A..,, M. II 



HOT WATER BOTTLES, 
GT7AHANTI1BD. 

I Qt., 75c.   2 Qt. SI .OO.   3 Qt. 81.25. 
••gin tha yaar right, and &• aura and have a good, atrong, 

wall-mada Waiar »o'ii« In tha houaa. 

Winli-r wind* <lia|i|> the liamln anil face.     Wt recommend to 

you highly Y. & B. Cydonlum Cream. 

YOUNG & BROWN, Tin Eilnprisiif Dnejftot 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED, PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Send a postal ami  I  will cull for 

tin- gtxxl* and return 11.; in. 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. O. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
172 Mill Street,    -   Winchester. 

Good Work. Reasonable Price*. 

All Amateur Work Attended to. 

Mr. Wolstenholme  w.i  formerly with 
11. G. Smith, ol Siudio Huilding, Itoston 

Nil   If 

Mutual Benefit Association 

The nineteenth annual nx eting of the 
W.hi in-.iter Mutual Beocfil Asooclilioo 
tu held in the small Town Hall Mon 
day tvming, aloul u<n;j 1111 mbers 
being prt-seni. President I), N. shillings 
culled the meeting to order after which 
Secretary W. A. snow tad treasure: 
Ccorgc ¥. Hawlcy made their aunnal 
reports which hhowed the association to 
be in a healthy and prosperous condition 

Fourteen new meinherit had been 
admitted during the year while there were 
eight «lc<ilhn. Hie iot.il membership being 
5J5-      I hete was $1\] $<) in the    treasury 

Un motion ol Mr Snow, Menu* 
Henry F. Johnoon. Georgs II. Carter 
and Nathan II. Taylor were appointed a 
< iMiniiittec to bring in a lisi of officers 
lor the ensuing year, and they later 
leported the n.m * ol ihe following 
grnltein. n who were unanimously < lei led . 

I'rcftul ni, David N. SkUilagt; VI© 
Praaiocal. hdward A. Smith; secretary, 
William A. bao* ; 1 rca»uic*r, George r. 
Mawley; DtrcOors,L I', Horn well, II. F. 
Johnson, t.   S. Liltletield, I     II.   Kice.   J 
G. Ilovey, Emmooa M.ii> h, N. II. Taylor, 
George G. siration, A <-. toller 
Messrs. Win. L. Newell and 1 B. 
Cotter were appointed auditor*. 

The Winchester Mutual Kern fit Asso- 
ciation is a Mfklly local insurance organi- 
zation, and imludes in its membership 
man> ol 1 lie- most prominent people in 
town, including men and women. During 
its nineteen years there have been bin 60 
assessments, which shows that 't is a 
profitable organization to I w long to. The 
association lias i>een in many instances 
of great .IMIUIKC to tlie families of 
deceased members, and any contemplating 
joining khouldsend llieir names to the 
MR rotary, Mr. W. A. Snow. 

Spring   Rally   of tho   Middlesex 
Central C E. Union 

Twenty nine ol the young oeople from 
|ho Wlncbeswr V. P. S. C, K. and nine 
leen from the Highland llethany Chapel 
V P, S. C. attended the Spring Kally ol 
the Middlesex Central C. E. Inion, in 
the First Congregational Chuich at Wo 
burn. Felt. 12. The afternoon program 

* was as follows: G. Stanley Wliitehead 
conducted the pr;.ise service,and devolinn- 
al exert ises conducted by Rev. J. V. 
Clancy ol VV. Mcdford. 
Woids ol Welcome -For the Church, 

Rev. Ooremus Siudder, 1). I); For 
the Socii t>, Chas. W. Fowle, 1'rcsidenl. 

Response-Kdwin W. Voee, Piesideni 
Middlesex Central I'mon. 

Solo,   Mr. Arthur W. Hill of Winchester. 
bettor  I'mini  Work—H.    N.    Lathrop, 

Itoston, Pros, Miss   Slate Inion   | 
Bettei Sod l) Work—(a) Better Personal 

Work, Kev. Chas. 1 Carter, Lexington . 
(h) Better Lookout Committee Work, 
Miss Fmma Ostrom Nichols. Lexing- 
ton; (cl Better Hrtver Meeting Com 
mitteeWork. Frank W. White, Ailing 
ton. 

Sin_i"g—Our <C E. Covenant, Kev. S. 
VV. Adnance, Winchester. 

junnn Wort Mbs Llsie L. Travis. 
Brlfl ton. 

Committee Conferences in Church  Audi 
tin mm 

Lookout.        Miss  EmmaO.   Nichols 
I'lUjlll lllillkM C. r   Richardson 
Missionary,        Miss Mattel W. Burgess 
Social, Miss Emma F. Bennett 

Keleslinients. 
I  V I  S IM,   I'HOI.KAM. 

Fdwin  W.   Vose   presided    over    the 
evening sxorcttsa which were as   billows : 
PratSt  Service 
Dovotkmal Lxcrcises 
Twentieth Century L'itiienship. 

Ron 3 Edmund Breen, Cambridge, 
lieitei Church Work 

Rev. James ]   l>unlop, Boston 
(Ju.irtelte 
*1 wemv years ol C  I 

kev  John r   ( owan, I)   l>.(  Boston. 
South Framingliam. '01 

Aithur W. Kobinson, Natick. 
Report ol Kegislration Committee. 
VIoHnSolo.   Miss   1 rowbridge, Arlington. 
Every Christian 1 Son) Savor, 

K< v   Doromos Scwldcr,D, U. 
c onao ration Service, I ondottodby Rev. 

\\ okOtl Calkins. 
Benediction. 

r viMM. ntnonAM 

1 he banner was awarded to the South 
M diord Society, its total additions to 
Ihe active and associate membership 
being the greatest per centage ol the 
(otal membership on those bats at the 
beginning ol the year. 

Always on Time 

Kot since the first publication of the 
SIAK in Winchester has it failed to 
appear before us readers on lime, with 
the latest news up to the hour of going to 
press. Ol course there is DO reason why 
a paper should not appear on lime except- 
ing when a holiday comes on the da^ of 
issue, as was the case last Friday, Wash- 
ington s Birthday. The SIAK, in com- 
mon with all suburban papers, is circu 
fated mainly through the postofffce, and 
as ihere was but one delivery in the 
morning of last Friday, it was necessary 
to have the papers in the office before the 
majority ol U>e citizens had begun to 
think of breakfast. 

We wauled the caucus proceedings in 
thai issue and we we're also determined 
that the paper should be in the hands of 
its readers on Friday. There was only 
one thing 10 do and that was 10 print the 
M \K immediat'ly afier the close of the 
caucus, and this was done and by hard 
work ihe papers were all ready for 
delivery as the Town Hall clock was 
sinking the midnight hour. At six- 
iiinty the next morning the papers were 
in ihe potiofliie ready for the carriers, 
and thus many people were able to read 
their STAKS at the breakfast table. Also 
meml>ers ol the appropriations committee 
learned for the first time of their appoint 
men! to that committee by the chairman 
of the caucus ol the night before. 

This display of enterprise on the part 
of the STAR was not out of the ordinary, 
il was simply a desire to give readers the 
news when it was Iresh and not hold the 
paper over until Saturday. Nevertheless 
ihe STAR was comrmnded. 

Suit Over a Pegging Machine 

The I ruled States Circuit Court of Ap- 
peals in Boston handed down a deiuiun 
February 9 in favor of the defendants in 
the case 04 the Havey Begging Machine 
Co..against ]*AAI. PrOtttl ftCo^Of Spencer. 
Too I. L. Brouty Co. had long experi- 
mented to get a pegging machine to do 
Ihe best work and in the cheapest, OUk k 
e»t way. I'. Kussell Condon, a machinist 
in their employ, hit upon a style ol 
horn pegger. and had it patented through 
out the world. The Davey Begging Ma- 
chine Co. claimed it was an infringement 
on its rights, Ihe l'ruuly Co. denied the 
infiingeineiit and suit was the result. 
Some lime ago ihe case was tried in Bos 
Ion, and it wasgiven the I'rouly Co. In 
the meantime ihe Ilavey Co. had been al- 
sorltcd t» the United hhoe Machinery Co.. 
and this large combination look the CA*C 
10 the Court ol Appeals, and finally it has 
beea settled m favor of the L L. I'routy 
Co. 

Seloctmens Meeting 

Feb. 25, tooi. 
Board met ai 7 30. Present Messrs 

Taylor, Jones »no r- itzg»rald. In the 
absence ot chairman. Mr. Jones was 
chosen chairman. 

kecords of last meeting read and ap- 
Bfpveti 

Voted lhal the following election officers 
be appointed lor the town election on 
March 4ih next. Ballot clerks, Edwin 
Kotm.vMi. I. Joseph Foley. Tellet*. Wm 
M Belcher. VV I-. Fitch. F.11 Browning. 
John Challis. John F O'Connor. John 
Holland. 

Voted not to furnish lunch for election 
ossYoara 

l»*ued warrant No. 15 for $6047 ard 
No  it, lor ftoAjoo in payment of bills. 

Adjourn.u at 90,lock 
GaoOUB H   CARTHt. Clerk 

Tho Fortnightly 

The regular meeting held on Moutay 
aftrrnoon was in charge of the Art - >- B 
miltee. Mr* I \i 'A reks. chairman. 
The committee were ton innate m securing 
the services ol I'rof W G Ward of 
C amhridge. who gave a very interesting 
loetsm upon ■ Mi. hael Ai.gelo.' At the 
close of the lecture Mrs. Cole sang two 
t»eautiful songs. 

Ivoro ft Pond Pianos 

'I hesc well-known pianos embody the 
experience of half a century of scientific 
piano huildtug. Over 350 American 
Lducalioi!.;! !:i»utulions use Ivcra 3i 
Bond Bianos, which fiom their .staunch 
and unique construction excel all others 
in turn *i.i) ing and wearing properties. 
I o meet a popular demand for reliable- 

new pianos at prices lower than the Ivers 
8c I'ond, this company have bought 
several earloads of trustworthy instru- 
ments which they now offer lor sale at 
(.'00 to $175, fully warranted. The Ivers 
& l'oocl rental purthase plan makes a 
piano possible for everyone. A littK 
down and a little monthly, and before you 
know it the piano is yours. Catalogues 
In 1 by addressing Ivers & Bond Piano 
Co., 114 Boylston street. Boston. 

First Baptist Cnurch 

Last Sunday morning three more from 
our Bible School corlessed Christ in 
b*ptlSffl, MISS Ida Bennett, Miss Cora 
Hi niieti. and MtM I.mma Moulton.    The 
faslor uas assisted by the Kev. Arihui 

.. VVlno. 
Another useful and beaulifu! gift was 

proavnted to the church last week—an 
ornamental board indiiating the psalm 
and hymns to be used in the morning 
service. 1 he church is very grateful for 
this gilt. 

Several of our members attended the 
Biitle   School     < (invention     at     MelrOOe 
Highlands last week. 

Once more we as a church are called 
to mourn the loss of one of our number. 
Our dear brother. Mr. Fraok O. Covoll. 
entered into his eternal rest on W'ednev 
day afternoon. He united with the 
chtarch in his early manhood, and has 
.ilws>> I'Ct-n a most sincere, faithful and 
conscientious Christian. lb- had ihe 
interests of the Chun h at heart, and was 
much beloved by all. We shall greatly 
miss him. 
"Happy is he who hears the signal of   his 

rele-se. 
In the Delia of ihe Holy City  Ihe chimes 

ol eternal peace.' 

Y. M. C A Notoa. 

Mr. T. P. Daniels of Somerville will 
speak to men at 4 o'clock Sunday next. 
Mr. II. F. I.ntghain will talk to the bo\s 
ai 3 o'clock. 

Chess and checker! are the prevailing 
games now. Three tournaments have 
l>ecn organized with twelve players in 
each. Prises will be offered for senior 
and junior chess and senior checkers and 
will I* placed on rxhibiton. 

1'he date of the gymnasium  exhibition 
has been set for Auril 9     It will be  held 
in the town hall.     Mr  Hennett   is   laying 

live plans to   make it   a  first  class 
exhibition. 

The basket ball team go to Brockton 
01. Satuiday night. They will lye the 
first team to play in Brockton's fine new 
building 

The extension fund box is now in place 
in the office. Knvelopes have been given 
to those who pledged. Two weeks' 
money is due now. 

The annual conference of DOT1! depart- 
ment, will beheld in Bawtui ket, March 
11-24. The Winchester department will 
ho honored again by a place on the 
programme. Ralph L. Dyer will read a 
paper on " How to help the other fellow 
socially." 

Parish of tho Epiphany 

Choir rehearsal this Friday evening   at 

The F.piphany Circle will meet Mon- 
day at the 1 bob room at 3 p. m 

The Guild of Si Cross will meet with 
Mrs H W brown. 10 Norwood street at 

.*» p m   Tuesday evening, March 5. 
Mrs. Suter wdl be ai home to members 

of the Ladies Guild, Monday afternoon 
from 3 to 5 

The seventh in the course of Bible 
Lectures will be held March 6. at Mrs. 
A. S. Higgins. The topic " I he Kpisllcs 
ol Peter* 

Sunday being the first Sunday in the 
month, the service ol Holy Communion 
will be administered at 10.30 a. m. The 
speaker Sunday evening wdl he the Kev. 
f . I I'aradise of Grace church Medlord. 
Mr I'aradise will be the first of the special 
preachers to be heard during Lent. 

According to the announcement in the 
Year Book, Mr. Suter will beat the church 
next Wednesday, snd a week from Wed 
i.rsday to see any who may wish to see 
him regarding confirmation. 

The Choir Guild met on Washington's 
Birthdsy at the Kector's. and listened lo 
a very interesting talk on Naval Architec- 
ture, by Mr  W. S. Newell. 

Sweet Potatoes,    FLOUR!        FLOUR! 
Dry and Mealy. Bread js a necessity. 

.  ___..__. Good Bread is a luxury. 

Fresh and Criap. " Necessity" kind can be made from any Flour. 
! _      , "    . .. " Luxury" kind only from " ANCELUS FLOUR." 

Fowls and Chicks, 
ADAMS'CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 

£cboes 

EDITOR OP THE MAN : 
Cub on hand lo credit ol town ol Win- 

chester Jan. 19, 1901. £84.814 yj      VV lure l 
i» it.'   All bu»incM boaani laoa  where1 

The Origin of WiDCbsater. 

[Written by N. A. Kururdson.] 

It i, often uked why   \\'in< he.tei  was 
X. ^   ",,m? 'T1H     ..?   """,' i ~' "H Irom Wobu.n, and .hat were the the.r^money ..; why .Imuld not the people ; .„nuuIKt, „,„   ,„„„;.,„   „ a,M,ul       , hc 

° Mo'^people  wo„5  preler ,0   pa,  ,0,    ^gfiS?,™.^?JSS 
hat pauage-a, to W ed.e  Hood Ml Ol , 1(|d       „„, mc fn^f     o| ,„,  ^.,^3 

the.r   own   pockel   ra.he.   than  do  the      ,    f, {, ^ 
antount ol work Mr. U hitney did to look I,,  „       ,, ,  .   .   .    '     .. .„ 
the matter up. but  he  II  tfblMa   lo.   a    """   "KSS  ^  ,,"  '"<\ 
principle, an5 the town .,.1 l,ack",in, up    "' ' ..'' t'°'.,1.„l. "±"":. principl 
in Ihe stand he has taken. 

As a matter ol course ihe school 
notice exceeded the appropriation for 
Wyman school house sanitation. Tins is 
the jolt ii asked Ijooo for first and (4,500 
more atterwards, and when the latter 
amount was refused, did it for I3300. In 
another part of its report it says, on an- 
other matter, it believed the town would 
support the committee in exceeding its 
appropriation if necessary ; this ».■> to 
carry out a new scheme. 

(•leanings from towi. reports: SdeCl 
men say they don't dare to a>t on Itrcoi 
at Whitney's mill without advice from the 
town. Leave the street airnss the pond 
to next l>oard. Want a few more street 
lights. Super, says macadam streets now 
need repairing. Wants >lreel railways 
called (town and service improved. I* ire- 
engineers want |iooo   Increase   as   uiual 
Cem-tery report hai been abbreviated 10 
advantage. I'ark board recommend* we 
take bark playground irom Metropolitan 
board, so as to control it ourse.ves. Don't 
say what latter is going to spend lot UN. 
Sc-wer board's report consists of seven 
4nil one hall lines.    School  board muai 
have more money. Want telephones .im I 
typewriters now. 1'iobalily next year 
it wih be elevators. Buth My all* and 
Wadleigh school houses built within ap 
propriation. Water rates committee cuts 
rates about 30 per cent. Plumbing law* 
committee amends Ihe rules and regula- 
tions. Hump committee has a go- ro 
port. In Assessors'piloted valuations is 
shown much undervaluation Should 
have been a hall million more Waier 
lioard gives very Mule information. Over- 
seers of l'oor want a   mwn  farm   Instead 

que: 
In tli 

embracing 
present Winchester, were several men ol 
strong character and wide influence, who 
had weight and power in moulding society 
and controimg its aclions. thus forming a 
town ••( distinction and importance In 
colonial history. This class of men in 
.^outh Woburn continued to be eminent 
tor three or lour generations in local and 
extended council. 

Then came a change: their successors, 
either from mental decay, impaired am- 
bition 10 be seen and heard, neglect or 
slight liom the mother town, or a sense 
of independence, is unrevealed. They 
lost their pr.-stige and were never after 
optimists in her government. 

Woburn, with he exception of South 
Woburn, has been a strong democratic 
town Irom its earliest days when party 
In 00 were drawn. The old federal, and 
later ihe whil party, had men of character 
and activity in their ranks, but they were 
counted out in all the political issues ot 
their time, when the demotratic bugle 
•v.. soun ltd. South Woburn was as 
strongly whig as was Woburn democratic. 
and by (he latter the former was often nn- 
■ e> ogn^ed in selecling political candidates 
lot off e. I : 1- had become manifest 
previous to a division of the town and 
wa> an tlctnenl lo the contest. Earls in 
the history ol Woburn, South Woburn 
had her share 01 municipal officers and 
attention paid 10 hci requens. In the 
leLcCllon Of tivll authorities and manner 
of executing laws, she was « onsulted and 
1 1 rown ol power lor 150 years upheld 
in the Conversra, the- rCknardsons, the 
Ji i.>o -. .mil Wyrnano living here, in 
conjunction, with men ol the same name, 
■nd other nun of eminence llvlnsj 

WO   urn u^l^a7d;n7paVpeVs^;u7''Le7Vhe'ut"'l'    !"    Wo 'u™ -JJ*;      ™f° *■ ,ic  was 

II ,t had not been for the (un  made by , HjPj $£{$££** - "   ^'"^ 

ttesaaz i«ir« 7: SS5S ii'V'r ;;1 
town.    Le„. than one 1,1th of   the   .01  ,.    H'^'l"  "".„>• war, -South Woburn. with 

,he rulcr. of the reVpecv, l,....„K „,  «J   " "."   «*   l«™-«Hy on many   field,  of 
,,   ..   ii       i.aVt-.        : 1      stnte. 

In church in.mer\ and   religious   fait that their candidates were Dominated 
We should never hold another caucus 
under tins miserable system, 

Do you know that n'lnchcatei it o*»o 
ol the few municipaliiics whose sewer 
debt comes inside the debt limit Instead 
of outside; that it was done through a 
mistake; that it reduces our borrowing 
capacity tioo.uoo; that some citizens 
think this a good thing ai present ng ex 
travagance; that if we -rc children I lis 
is so. Hut when <m*y tell you ho* small 
our Imrrowing capacity is. ask srl . 

II the Selectmen say no more in town 
meeting than their reports indicau-. the) 
will not even get started. Hut iln-y will 
be asked some questions, nevertheless, 

'1 he watchword  ol   the town  roi 
should be, keep thr tax rate down   vlien 
It is, lower ii il poaaible.    It should  i>e 
borne in mind that a high tax rate sfl 
the lalx>rer and mechanic m.ire th.in sny 
other class, l>ecausc it cuts ilu m double, 
increasing ihcir taxes and depriving them 
of employment, for a high rate alwayi 
curtails budding operations. 

I he town a year or so ago instructed 
the depanmems to print .» list ol unpaid 
lulls in the- annual report. Some of inem 
have done so, others ha- enoi.      Why not? 

Among the excellent ■ugs^ttoni lo 
the annual report is thai of the Selectmen 
that the town adopt a design (or street 
signs; another Iron the Committee on 
Humps that waste barrels he placed 
about   the  Centre;    ol     the   Board 

South Woburn was early and prominently 
i     Church and state wore   the pii- 

lara tli.t  upheld the  tempi •• of  liberty 
i the worshipped. 

\'p   to   the   year   ISJO   South   Wobora 
furnished is ot the selectmen ol the whole 
(men who served unitedly i.|o years. 
From 18*0 until 1850, the year the town 
was lei off, ihe fui nrshed ., sell ctmenjerv- 
iiu B years unitedly. For tommloolonero 
•'tor-mi sin ill 1 auses,** South Wobarn up to 
1674. furnished 2 commissioners (Kdward 
Ami jama I onverac) wlio served 13 years. 
vVoburn furnished 4 commlsatoners, who 
served 19 ye in unftodly, when the com* 
mission was discontinued. On ihe com- 
mission "ol ihe rale," Sooth Woburn fur- 

's who lerved unitecily 8 
years. Woburn luruis'ied 25 officers who 
served unitedly 25 years Km towo clerk 
South Woburn Irom i'i|0 lo iSjo, 110 
years, furnished 3 officers, who served 
unitedly 10 years,     VVoburn furnished -M 
Office!!   Who   reived   unilc'dly    150   fVift 
101   town  treasurer,  Irom  1605 101850, 
South Woburn furnished noorncer,    Wo> 
bum   furnished    n   officers,   who   sni id 
unitedly 15s years, Deputies, <ir Kepre- 
sentatfve to ihe General Conn, from 1646 
to 1S50. South Woburn furnished 15 of- 
n ert who unitedly served 31 kcara, Wo- 
burn Im ih. same period furnished 97 of- 
ficers who unitedly served 186 years. The 

of an"vr datl is ipproxlmsti l> correct. 
1     South Woburn Irom 1835 10   1850   had 

enter ol the village had 
r'or 10 years af- 

rn  had  no  steam 

upersl   ollhe  s.hno! Yu„;,'m„:    ™«'»»»«J 
STinmmi, achool be lifted  up  10   «'•';" ""'"' "    I'v'"' 
rr »tlulncui of the commuter? on I J". !•' ""'.'", *«*?. 

.umoing laws tha  the, he llmpllned.        U< '"'" " ll,°,?'?n- ?n'i ; 
let hoMon becme/teater in  it. pre.    "d   !JWh   Stahwn.   two   m, e.   awr, 

n, limits before I, e.lends Ihem.    Lei   It    L5   SCS2 '     i     ' ' J""'  l 

ome be used to pay  lor lopport 
of  paupers;   ol   the  MeEsnl   1 •,,....,..,...    ' 
that the grammar scl 
greater usefulness; of the commuter   01 

l.n i!me* to Itoston, only at hast Woburn 
away. 

em  us oeioie n exienos mem.     i.ci   n „   •   ' eatu 
-traurhlenou.   i„ crookedness   ,.,    J-^ k-J^Ssj^S^^ 

(he  Superimendenl  of   Street,  Rive-    '.''"'M"" V  l.l'omPson',a  K'niieman of 
excellent advice in   hi,  report   when   he | J^Sl USAjtjJSSLJtViJSi 
says repair up our macadam streets  firs; 
before   Iwing  in  such a  hurry to  push 
ahead further constructions so 'us'      No 
town or city cm afford to build macadam 
streets unless  mey   are  maintained   and 
lhal means   constant   attention.     Repair- 
ing has l»een the weak part of our system , 
fie past two years, 

Maud (ionne does not offer very great 
inducements for Ireland's people to re- 
main on ihe "ould sod " ami BOtemigrate 
to the United States.   She Certainly 1 10 
not expect any enthusiasm for her cause 
in Winchester where the vot-rs of Irish 
descent voted a lew vears ago in town 
meeting to change the name of Shamro.. k 
to Spruce s reel. 

Our towns monthly death rate was 
remarkably even last year, ihe total waa 
an even hundred and the moot ily 001 
centage of that hardly varied at all. 

Not a contest  for election  is n 
able.    Can it  be   possible  everybodl   Ii 
satisfied?     Well,  perhaps  the   mcellug 
will make up for this election ft| 

Odd Fellows 

tj . ti ry manifest in all the 
relations ol lie. The firm of Cutter 3c 
> larh enlarged their mahogany enterprise. 
Harrison Parker, with an ambition to ex- 
cell by the use of improved ma< hinery in 
sawtng .tnd tutting veneering, purchased 
ni s S Kit hardaon the old Converse mill 
privilege and buildings. Joel Whitney 
moved Irom South Heading, and laler 
bought the mill, whore lor the rest ol his 
life lie found employment   in developing 
his   great   mechanical    ingenuity   in   con- 

ting preaseOaleatber splitting 
machines and other labor saving devises. 
Church Sc Lane were a live and industri- 
ous lifin, manufacturing piano cases of a 
high quality. At bacons Bridge. Robert 
Bacoo and son. John, were full of business 
in manufacturing ha; bodies and felling 
apollanona, 

ft will he seen that at this time South 
W -burn hid many of the requisites for a 
new and thriving town Stores had mul- 
tiplied, a postotfice had been established, 
trade was increasing, new families were 
moving In, the heads ol which had strong 

.us to form a new town, to be 
governed by more progressive orfi;ers of 

The third and last degree was ci nadir and popular aims. 
on five candidates last Mondaj evening. Tneoe newcomers were mostly whigs 
After the degrees had been conferred the '*no U,U,H* no biv«™ Irom the democrats 
lodge was entertained bv some ol the "' Woburn), and SOOO began to frrmrnt 
members and visiting brothers. plans tor a separation so thai   live   blood 

The 'odge contemplates giving an en , would not be «logged in flowing through 
tertainmenl in the near fuluie. ai whkh °*B politscal cbannots. In the fall of 1849 
ihe ladies will be invited. meetings were held, plans laid, committees 

Mr. S. C. Small, a member of the  local t orgam/ed. pennons   signed,  and   all   the 

Fresh Killed. 

Hew Spinach, Carrots, Beets, 
White and Yellow Turnips, 

TBLBPUOPvIB    0O-8. 

75 
SO 
75 

100 

lodge, who is at the present   time 
South, is reported as being very sick, 
der the care of the Odd Fellows. 

U gements made for a   vigorous  cam- 
un 1 paun   the   coming   winter  at  the  slate 

BOOM     In South Woburn. Medford and 

LAND FOR SALE 

AT   A  BARGAIN! 

ftp ft* Ceen> paj osvte srf ow Cost 
J Laxative UroAio-t^utmne 1 ablets eure a 
cold in one day. No Cure, no Fay. 

1 1'rice aj centa- 

On Cross >trv.t. Win ln-vt-r Hi^ltlaiicsa, TwB lsi iiinuins 16.708 

^jiiarc fevt, with a faostejfji on Uron' -tr-.t of 1J:1 ft-.-t. thus affonlinjf 

an on|k>rtuiiity for two m 11,-nt h snaaj lota. The I - :*ti.>TI i- only Ossg 

niinutf from tlw- Hi^liLinU St.tf.ni. ami tlir»t- ininiitej* to tht- electrics. 

This is an oppt>rtuntty that anyon,- in s-an It of a lot to build on, or for 

an it vcrttiiKTit should not ini*s. Tin- land will U- sold at a rwuconable 

price. 

West Cambridge, remonstrances—feeble 
in influence—were gotten up. Woburn 
led the opposition in private and open 
town meetings. Bo wen Uuckman, an old 
and influential citizen, Horace Conn, ten 
acious and full ol fire, a fighter in lie 
.'root rank, who "could smile at ihe drawn 
dagger and defy its point." Joshua Little 
field, smart, clear-headed, who could argue 
from the rising to the going down ot the 
sun, Stephen Nichols. Jr.. lull of invective 
and cunning as a fox, held North Woburn 
in the ho'low of his hand. Bartholomew 
Richardson, Jr., with ual in his address, 
and a master of rhetoric. Deacon John 
Cummings, affable in his ways but per- 
sistent in his will, Deacon John I uld. 
wilt oil on his lips and a heart as hard as 
Hiaraohs towards Winchester. Cyrus 
'1 hompson, posted on all tlie points in- 
volved, with a high sense of honor, yei 
for Woburn and her triumph to the bitter 
end, Col. John Wade, who lor forty Kan. 
had dominated Woburn. snickered and 
pouted his lips at the effrontery 
of Winchester's petition, the Hon. 
Charles Choate. a member of the 
Senate from Woburn in 1850, stand- 
ing 00 this vantage ground w uh his con 
stiiuetits at ' ><ine pressing him lo reBUH 
the division. Many others worked with 
the above opponents. Against this for 
midablc array of the mother, the daughter 
brought Frederick O. I'nnce. a gentle 
man of high character, great ir.tluence 
and consummate skill, the confidant of 
Wm I'. Winchester, from wbotn the town 
was named and endowed with SJOOG used 
to purchase beautiful VS. ihiwood — where 
sleep the the dead. John A. Holies, of 
legal and political distinction, (secretary 
01State under Governor Man us Men., j 
adroit and fascinating of speech, with 
graces to captivate a legislature*, c barlcs 
Kimball, living heie and teaching - 
in Boston, agreeable, shrewd, a worker 
who could triumph over Obntaclei that 
would pale most men. Charles I'. Curtis, 
Jr., polished and genteel in Ins intercourse 
with the legislature. Oliver R. Clarl 
high standing, an earnest worker lor 
Winchester. Charles 4>oddard, still and 
retiring in bis ways, full ol zeal for the 
new town. Thomas I'. Tcnney, hopeful 
and earnest for Winchester. Wm. A. 
Dodge, active, and a genius to can 
a whig town f'om a democrat'< 
Charles Mclniire, who could scheme ami 
build a throne to elevate Winchester be- 
fore the world. Benjamin K. Tho 
who worked and prayed for the glory ol 
Winchester. EbCOCMT -Smi'h, w 0000 
boatl adored Winchester and che-< k of 
$500 lurnished the index ol her time. 
S. S. Richardson, Benjamin Abraham, A 
l> Weld K. A. Bracket!. Alonro Lhapin, 
J. F Stone. James A. VVoodbury, 
Asa Fletcher (with bounty;, O. VV. Gard- 
ner, Charles I'ressey. 1 lav id Voiingui.in. 
and many Others were workers tor the 
new town. All but one (John A. Bolh-s) 
were active wings. All but three of the 
above named are dead, and everyone n ll 
born outside of South VS'oburn and came 
here after they had come to manhood. 
The testimony and strength of the advo- 
cates ol * division had great weight with 
Ihe committee on towns, who wire more 
deeply impressed after having visited the 
territory, its location and number of in- 
habitants. 

Tho Legislature of 1S50   was   intensely 
whig    in   DOth    brain Ins. George     1ST. 
Hriggs, Governor, anil Stephen H.Gil 
ford, chairman ol ihe Committee Of ' 
in the House, had been approached and 
h.s influence secuied in the c Sort to make 
a n.vv whig town in Middles.-* Coniiy 
In the Senate the opposition    was   weak 
Much waa expected irom Senatoi 1 hoate 
Hewaa oever afisreaiive, and to save 1 
considerable ternton "' Woburn  on hei 
southern line, yielded or became passive 
In the House the democrats for ma; « !.,, - 
resisted and Contested the division, the 
whigs advocating It. I am sure- not one 
dollar was spent tofsilence or secure votes, 
but some monstrous lobbying was de- 
veloped. 

Winchester was  very   fortunate  In K 
curing   lion     Albert   IL    Nelson    U 
counsel (for 11250), a polished  gentlemai . 
able   lawyer,  and  staunch  wing       1 
melody of his voice and ease of his  man- 
ners   would   charm   a  committee 
views.    Woburn employed   Benjamin   K. 
Ilaiict, whojc democratic sentiments and 
hatred of whij principles   nrsa fatal 10 h s 
influence before the committee.    He made 
a strong argument against cutting up old 
towns and   dividing    village 
for the sake of giving office and power to 
newcomers who   had  no  regard 
ped for past history  or   its  connections 
Mr. Nelson met these charges by  - 
if Woburn had not   gone   to  decay, 
was ahve and progressive, she should not 
barapef or -loud the hfe of her daughiei 
who wished to go out into the   world. 1 ■ 
come useful, anil better known in so     * 
The physii.il beauty of   Winchester was 
pictured with her half developed resources. 
people enough, and ambition lo be   a new 
star of  magnitude.    Some  opposition in 
South Woburn was manifest Of .1   ' 
the old families, but ihe tide was SO si 
and ihe   pit ture   so   elaborately   ; 
that all eyes soon   began    lo   admire   her 
beauty    and   all   hearts   to   worship  hi r 
grandeur.      Winchester   wai   born   April 
joih, 1850. rocked in the cradle of  adven- 
ture by   willing   hands.      Her   n 
marvelous, her destiny is being fulfilled. 

In this connection I desire to saj 
thing personal to myself. I have often 
been asked what part I took in thedivisioa 
I took no part for the following 1 
I was 30 years old. I knew every citizen 
in both towns. 1 had been tax collector 
4 years before the town was 
which brought me in contact with all 
classes. My family was an old one, long 
connected with Woburn history, 1 had 
received many favors Irom her • 
had been Representative to the Leg 
ture for three years, in very imrly hie 
Moderator of her town meetings mam 
limes. In March. 1850. a month before 
the sepa.ation, was chosen coMectnt 
assessor to make a new valuation of both 
towns. I could not advocate a division— 
had some ambition for public favor, had 
received it from Woburn and could not 
forget her partiality. I lived wiihm the 
limits of the new town, but felt to lake an 
affirmative position for a division would 
bean ungrateful act. I remained neu 
tral. took no part in the struggle. 1 re 
(used to be a witness !>efore ihe Con m t 
tee on Towns for either side. I have 
always had a strong attachment to W 1 
burn for the reasons I have given, hut a 
stronger one for Winchester, for larger 
favors. I honor and esteem the remnants 
of the old families ol Woburn thar are 
last passing away. For the new element 
thai control and shape her character, I 
have no deep regard. 

Woburn in location. 10 business enter 
prise, large population, and extensive 
irade, is a city of man. advantages, and 
ought in the future  rise  up   to   a  higher 
Elane of respri *.   a-d   InJoiHtt 
rary. her schools, her churches, add to   a 

good name.    Let her moral record be im- 
proved and a bright reward awaits her. 

Winchester. Feb. a*. 1901. 

BEEF and LAMB. 

HOLBROOK'S 

1 1'   Wilson 
C K    HarTett 
A. s.   Uulcfield 
S T. McCall 
L S   Barker 
K D   MeFarUnd   115 1 
A M    llolbrook      175 3 
I v  Doane 125 
«. VV, Purrtngtoo 100 * 

1 S   spun 75 3 
F i    Burnham 50 7 

POOL   Tot KNAVH M 

PUjrcra, ratusga and  individual 
[hag 

Rating 

■land 

AND 

Ii S    Darker 
I- 1     llarnard 
I r.oddu 

.    K Hard 

_PLEASANT STREET, 
  WINCHESTER. 

Calumet CluO   Notes. 

I atrica arc  In-iii,;  made with  k    I» 
M< I arland lor a matched  pair  i- 
toiirn.uncnl. to commence early in March 

player will l»e handicapped and aiP 
roll with some other  player conttitutini; 

'1 hese team*  or  pairs   will mil 
II  each  other,  allowance!    beuig 

made for Ihe handicap. 
The  Imwling allcya were again nurd 

up .mil pollened tiii* ** 

1' >\v    IM,    TO! RNAMf v 1 
1 ■ .,      .- : 

l-.m    I. 

5° 
Oo 
JO 
40 
So 
SO 
5- 

SS 
bo 

Won 
6 

■ Mrisa Hiring 1 
1 ;. a. Tclsl 

11. H   1 171 IM t*7 
1.. it   Umtda ■ JI t IV. ■ 
W. A.TtMki 1 •las cm is :w. 
.1   .    1    .. •lii tat m 
V  II    1 •Un its M Jill 

SJ 741 ■■-» . 
Put .   ■ 

1. . V - Strh.h! SiihiK T..ls 
1 1 

■  p M HU IM un H 1 
1    1    K Is ISO Ifsl <-. 

1 ■ m m HXI 
M    II    1 •     1 1 0) 13) S*l 

h KcBey 
\   Knapp 
K. C. Ha, ward 
A. I.itililield 
F. Ken 
k I, McKarland ;s 
S I McCall 60 
< rea. I'urrin^lun 4S 
I I WiUon 
W. I w ilde 
J II. Winn 
■ .. \ Wood* 

x  Week* 
C    Newell 
K   Ban 

5' 

rlo9 

55 
-'5 
as 
5o 

la»t 
5 

5 
4 
5 
3 
6 

J  W. Richard* I ■        j 
Highest run aj balls by F. K. Barnard. 

Basket Ball 

I lie Itoston   V. M. C,  A.  basket   ball 
team were defeated for a Second time this 
year by the Winchester team last night 
in the local gymnasium. It was anybody's 
game the entire  lortj  mfoutea  <»f  play. 
BootOO !ei! ,i; (he • n.l ol the tirst   h.,fl   by 

' ol 11 10. The second bill was 
Intensely   interesting.     Boston   led   by 4 

* till wHhin a minutes ol tune, wnco 
1  •  s(, f    n.iv lie l b*   A Time 
- ..> 1 ailed 0 uh the at <•?* iq to 10. The 
lie was placed  »<it.    Harrold   icortnf   the 

Mnuoinsr EnscorAL t HUKH.- 
Rev. Kdward Higgins pastor. At mjo 
a. ro.. Communion Service. 11 m, Sun- 
day School. At 6 p. m . Kpworth 
League service. At 7 p. m., preaching 
by the pastor. 

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m.. prayer meeting. 
'     Friday, 7.45 p. m„ class meeting. 

!     FIRST COSCREGATIONAL  CHURCH— 
D.   Augustine     Ncwtcm.    minister,      rcsi 

1 dence, 130 Main street.    Sunday. 10 30 a. 
' m.. Morning Worship with p'eaching   by 

the   pastor.      Theme.     "The    Lnviroo 
ment of the Soul." Anthems, "1 MUI sing 

: of  the   Lord."   Cernell,  "'Iherefore  the 
redeemed," 1'arker; Response,    "O moot 
merciful,"  Schilling,   Reception  of  new 

1 members.        w      m„    Sunday     School. 
Lesson, -Jesus Betrayed."   John 18:114. 
3 p. m. Holy  Communion.    Regular  ob 
servanco of ihe Lord's   Supper, all Chris 

< bans invited to partake.   7 p. m.. Kvoning 
Service with an address by Rev.   D.  W. 
Waldron.     Theme, "..llimpscs ol progress 
during the 19th  century, with an outW* ft 

: message for ihe roth century" 
J      Wednesday.    4 p. nv, Kegel.n   meeting   - 
I of  the ministers    class.     Learn   le-ssnn 
1 seveniees.    7*5   p.   m.,   Midweek   nwsssy. 
. meeting   of   the church.     Topic,  "The 
1 chief penalty of sin.*'     Matt.   »j :   37-^5: 

Roan. 1: iS-^3. 
Thursday. 10a. m., Regulai meeting of 

■ the Ladies' Western   Missionary  Society 
in the vestry. 

DIED, 

COVELL     Fob  ay,   Frank   ()tis Covel'. 
36  years.     Funeral   at Baptist church. 
Saturday, .March t, at 2 p. m. 

1 final i«ti   po nta.   winn the iintst    es 

sin e  the  beginning ol  the   preaeol 
' of 'in- in irnamcnl 

haachanged, Team 10 haa dropped lielund 
il anotbei chance i<> win, and their 

■ irs,   alter    holding    iir>.i   place 
i"i two iw   tied  by   team   4, 
which heUltirsi place during the  Aral  "i 

i..iinent       That   team   10   ll 
lead waa unthought ot and was 

tO the   team   itsell 
roiled its   last 

in  the  tournameni  on   Mondaj 
night with learn B, which, although it has 
I.e. 11 In the lie, has   DCVei    ItOOtl   in   finl 
place rhe game waa very Intem 
team8 being behind in the tiisi itiing 
and o bunch of three strikes by Mi 
N;i kerson only saved them, rhe other 

; fairly oaaj, Team 
10 did not put up  its 1  game, 
Fancy   spares  were   made -is  follows: 

5 S-10:    Nicker* 
I ..re : 

Boston. 
1  1.  Siratloo 

1    l . Hurley 
1 . Draper 

I   I .   Moore 
1  g„ Bohrei 
( '.iw turd   r. 

• Play. 

P. s. Ki. 
1. ii.. „tivi 
■ 

ti. IS. I.i.. 
W    |>   \.. ... 

I» 

1 ■ . . 
■ 

a 
IM 

rm 
J.J IM ta» 
un 164 IM em 
1 ■ •1-.. H IW 

MO 1,'vi 4.-A 

1. SI 
- 

'■ •• i»   logs        100      iai      I"*     aw 
1.-      m      no     OH 

 II        ton 140      tu      m      m 

ON       "ii«i       aw    •.•!<•■ 
The  winning of  these  games   placed 

team   S    in    lirst    place.    While    team    io 
■ ilrd. 

Oo Wednesdaj nlghl  teaim   1  and 5 
rolled, the game being a   postponed   one. 

5    was   absent   except   one    ni.in. 
while team 4 wao preaenf entire.     Team 
I rolli me,  bul ihe bt 
managed to roll  over  their  ratings  and 

their opponent     The tirs; 
was (he only one wlr.i Ii w.is   close 
i winning try lapins, they being 10 pins 
IH-IIIIIII in their 1.1st frame< their .isi man 
making 20 pins in his last box 
them the game I he othi 1 string* were 
easily won. I he following fan* j HNuea 
wei<  made     Baldwin    ■      1   .   Wilson, 

1 i.   ||   ■!..       j     1 

Ati i,. 

u 111 II. in 
1. M    .; 119 111 

■    L   B ■ . l.* 
1   p   w 101 ITS HI 

1 no :<>: 
:.. 

■ at ; 1 . l 
1.8. UK •100 M IfiO 
D     . it; 14'. 
v   "    H ■ un 1  | 

11  il   v unsf 1 n HO        ISO      ass 

I"' ,i- OH :".' cfTit      SSB 

1 n   etween teams 4 
-i later. 

red the tirst prize for 
die highest grand total number of  pins. 

R, D,   McFar 
land IK 1  for the hlghc ■• 
S: > .   s    I ittlefield   holds   the 

total.      The other 
three individua lagfaeol  grand 

pwateoi 
in renat %   and   ine 

I  greai st   per  cent, over 
letenstned. 

1 (Omea ■ 

W 1   . heolii 
I'av      . r. I. 
I raw! ird, 1.1, 
Winn. ( 
Wateis, 1 ll irrold), I. 4. 
Milton, r. g. 

1 loots linni 11 ■■ni, i ... 
Wmn 4. Harrold 2, Strattoo J, Hurley a, 
Drapei 1, Moore, Uol^cr, Goud Irnoi 
foul. I rawford i. Strattoo .; Davidson 
and    I'..    . 1 into,   70   minute 
halves. 

H INCHEST. R   I -   vn i Hush. 
A very mtereating game of   basket ball 

,.'l between  the junior teams of 
Wim luster   ud    Melrooe   anaocUtkuu 
Thursday  afternoon.    The  game   was 
i .died .it   1   p snd the lineup was   as   fol- 
lows.    \\ in luster    Cushman, Capt.,r f; 
Smith,  If;    Lyons. »;   UnderhilL rg: 
llovey. 1^      Melrooe     Harris. 11;; Weeks, 

1 1; Vaughn, CapL, c 1 t Sould, 1^1 lower, 
in Score; VVmcheotei 14, Melrooe 6. 
1 ■■ 1 - made Cushiiian 1, Smith i, Lyons 

Koula: 1 'nder 
hills, Harris2,Gower3,Smith i. Hovey 
1. Cushman 1. Lyona 1. Manj good plays 
were made by Ixith teams, Cushman, 
Lyona Gowei and Vaughn diating^iah- 
ing ihemodveo. 

Strikes a Rich Find. 

■| waa troubled tor several years with 
chronic indigestion and nervoue debility,*' 
writ 1 F.J.Green,ol Lancaster, \. 11 

■ \o  rented)  helped  me  until  I   began 
llic ti tt- iv whit h did me more 

an all the medicines I ever used. 
They have 1 kept my wife in excellent 
health for years, she -.»vs Electric Bit 
ten are just upleodid fot lemalc uoubles; 
thai thev arc 1 grand tonic and invigora- 
lor lor we,ik, rui. down women. No 
oihi 1 medlt ine * an lake itj place m our 
family." Try them. Only 50c. Satis- 
faction guaranteed by Covell, drug| 

Highland Bethany Chapel 

The lodiei held  a  Prayei   Meeting at 
Mrs. I >eorge Richardson last 

Wednes laj ifternoon. 
N   P. S. C E. will meet Friday evening. 

ii,   neoo        Luke 
13    '••!     Lead  r, Mrs  V  ola Richardson. 

Sunday S< hoot at   | o't kM k p.   m.    Sun 

Junior Endeavoi at 4 o'clock p. m. Sun- 
day 

. will t.ik-.' charge of the 7 
thi re will be  opa cial 

Poverty Party 

A Poveru Part) wai riven In tl ■ 
try of U rial 1 hurt h  rhurs 

under the  manage 
1 ial  committee of  the V. 

IV S. C. E.     About  seventy-five  young 
people participated   . '    "g  of1 

s, which had 1 
seen much service. The vestry was! 
jlghted TltO even 
ing waa  rerj   socialh   spent  in  playing1 

Crackers and water were served j 
-     Just before  the  party 

llghbi   were turned 
inrj ■ .ike served, 

A Good Cough Medicine for Child- 
ren 

1 1 ecu nmendlot 
Chamberlain's * o-jgit Remedy," says  F.' 
I'   Moraii*. *   '! *   1 iwn and popular baker, 
'• 1 Petersburg, \ u     'We  have given   it 

n   troutiled   with   bad 
coughs, also whooping cough, and   it   has 

< lion.    It was 
inended to RH IS  ihe 

.IS It 
1    or   othel   harmful 

rug 1'outg 81 Brown 

It Makes Restful Sleep. 
HlecplensnesH i.lmnst InVSTtavbly aecsimps,- 

nieci iiui-ii|<iiiiii:i sncl Its IIIMIIIr<>i>l Miientlsnt 
evils  Derrous dl*QrdsiS| indleMtion, noosV 
srlie, lo«i i.l H|>|irtlte, ele. To avlleinpl lo IsV- 
dner «1.. |. hy opiates Is a sextoim mlHtaiUo, for 
llu> l.fiun IHmily I*nu 111 bed snd Ihe Uidy suf- 
frrn. C'elerv K Hut rt-incrt-w Ihe-suseof w«kc- 
filliic-HB by It" souttilUK elTeet Oil Ihe OVrVM 
and cm t in- eii ,111.1   Ii Mid bowels. 

lel.ry King cures ronstlnathin sod Nerv*. 
M-'ii'» In Liver sud Kidnty dlscssiw. S 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT 
Call Telephone  114-6  Winchester, 

tnr Quick  Repair Dcpl. 

I Thompson  Street, 
-'," WINCHESTER. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY, : GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN STREET. 
Telephone Connection. 

otMfsa 

OUR MOTTO:    "KEEP MOVING. 

ERSKINE BROS., 
llano and Furniture Moving 

isasalngtsad f ' "'m. * 
• ■luB'f uti,i>lipd. 

Cor. Uki Did Llidei Sti.   P. 0. Boi4J2 
)fflec,  17 J Main Street, 

George T. Davidson & Go. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS   -^^ 

and GAS FITTERS. 

JoBBnra   in -all \\*   Branebei 
promptly nttemded to. 

—AOINCV— 
BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 

v \i 

SUNSHINE RANGES. 
TtleibHt 124-5. 

I ' •' h \ v vi 1 \ 1 

The"cluli was .1^ in. defeated  l ■ 
es in the Umlinu inurnament 

by the ' narlestown  clnh on  i <■   home 
.    n^ht. 

The » 
I'll).; 

-• 

m if 

A CHANCE 
For You to Earn Money at Homo. 

W<- ar>alsrongsr|sMlnlhUi<»n.u>s<-hlii|U, 
S llmilf.| iiu.nt»r, thr |.mellrsl  srt   „1  nnUlilug 
•rmyoa portraits.   I/-™, ran 1,. uk.n ■■ s-iif] 
.iai ..1 . I.-I,MIK. inrl «r ti-ndi n.u ontll jon sre 
•ail.n*-.t thai j'»i -an -It. Ill- ><>rk so ■•■> at vou 
.-»n tlMirr. Wsbs«» l.s-t v»sraof viprrlcue ■• 
ihi- vert saw •■*>. t-a^i, ros sli in- I[IM« »s*isj. 
rtrel •a-i* >i*»-"'*l"0>f .k*i-'p«. noson th»« 
nlah iilriDrca for (our rolsIlTra and frira>4a, or, 

Isslrs, fliiKli th'in lo ,.rd*r for rsSb 
VV.. lim,l-h *ll malrrlal- and IrsSont I'M tk« 

IS1.V    r"»r |>arii.-uUr> rail   or   write 
-'     I****    M     3»sj   Usls   alfr— 

•S-41 
, Nowr.i.r 

ll   '!■■      - m •J31 
1 1 m |S» M 
■     ■ - rM W -■«. | I<-. .'ll ' 1 

••B 

-Sill aM 

M naa 

■■ • 
■■ 1 

1*.'. IV. JK V..' 
■ M IS4 ITS 

i>a ■ IW \m 
■ 31 l.'.l ro* 
Mt-r»rl>n.| WM l*« ■M 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
UXITARIAM    (   HI Rt 11      RflV,     Wtr      I 

Sunday, 10 30 a. m., 
>y the pastor. 

Surject.   "The     Hrhgion   of    Deopoir.*' 
1150    J   m.  Sunday School.    7.30p.m., 

iesus preach- 

U 'ay, 7   p.   m , I eachrrs' mertins;. 
fi 1 11 — 1 . 

RMS,   :   I rll'RCH      ROV.   Henry 
I     Hii-l^e pastor, rfsidence, ni A'ashins;- 

Iroot     At   ic ;o 4   in      I'uhlir   VVor- 
-11 ^ witii pn 1 I ftooo*     ' I he 
Limitation-* tA  I ;ie        njoj.m..   torn 
munion  service,  and   reccfMloa   of    ne» 

n„   Ifirsle school.    6 p.m., 

" '   < "   TUESDAY, tkt 12th dif ti Marti, A. D. 
-eon of   Bo-ton    70   m . I-vernnr srfv" *■       * .,    .*     '        ,.    ' 

tlneni   I'oints       I9UI, iUNT ICWCt II tHlfttnWN, 
ft»f I'ondrnni;    People "      Sufn- I. " The 
i  t»i   Lde-Boaa   01       fetj  only   n  the 
Saviour." 

annual meetins; of the 

- 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
ij *irt.w-.f ttw saws ofsali ssssnns«dsnn«ss> 
Uln ini>rtt(B(e uitri, l.t Willsr-I C. Mila.*. 1.. 
ih- \Vo,rlMRtrr Sstlnfi Hani. -UIMI MS* a. 
lam. r-*or.)«1 with MUJ.IIr*,i n„. pSs* i>f^am, 
US. -am. Pol.M; SJHI for l.rc-srh of lh» cOS,- 

SBsVslSsSl in -aKI nif>rta;sfle will he sold 
al iinbln- aiwlf.fi U|HDI ih- uT'inis** is WlaV 

lasOSsSBtl t Ml*11rw«i snd fm- 
i*t-allh MlMuatrlmwIU.on 

aca 

: Woman'*     roreicii      Mlooson      fineaatv 
74;. e*enhsg Itible Class. 

Wostoeaday, - 15. prayer aar%4os^MWlnsl 
\e\; rbisrsday eveonsc the dab rottoIa> jw FuoRdoofaar 

C. L. REENSTIERNA, 
Fells Road, Hillcrest, Winchester, Mass 

The young people of the senior V. P. 
S. C. ('.. held a sociable Nionday at thr 
home of the president. Miss Laura Tol- 
lman.    A   very  en movable    evening    was. 

dwAriinjEtOO ,-n   the   home 
BH Kanasa,  who  has made 

the   seSMialional   Iwtwlin^    rer >r.is    this 
H roll. 

iiii.Li.4Kir ini K-, saraarr 
I SSI 1 .ers and 

their ral .mes won and lost 
KAIIIIK      W'-rn    Lost 

II. t;oodwin 

»>■» *»      ,v,r     CH»(«***iC        IltHTIlll " «Ba.       ..        ,       m. 
spent.    Durins;  the evrninf   four  o( ih-- , ^   ™ |*nJPP 
roung men who wire dressed .iminmric    ... 
sffordfd a great deal of entertamrren'. w  S  LodM 

100 
:oo 
"5 
90 
75 

1 

FIRST Cmvucn Of Ctnusr, s< ituiaii. 
-> in 'I own Hall, at 10.30 a. m 

SnllgRCt, ■ MJO. ' Sunday School at 
H-45 a. m. Wednesday evening meet- 
ing al 7 30 

("ill 1 'll OOJ IHt Kl'lr-HANV —Kev. 
John W. Suter. Keetor. Second Sunday 
in I*nt. Al 10.30 a. m.. Holy Commun- 
ion and sermon. At it nv, Sunday- 
School At 7 j 
and sermon 
Medlord will be the preacher at the 
evening servo- r. 

all *J»4 .ocular tl,* i,r*n,s««a ro«r«.*«d by >sl.l 
asirtgagw rlnad. l.i wit 

V SsTlSM i"l f -s'.-l -IHSW is >si.| WIs-haw- 
hsr, with lb* ■>Mii4ifi*a tk-r-tm, )>Hatg lots nwas- 
i--r-.i ss, -' ssd 11 «n ■ ,-uw   .1 bwuias: i«u la 
WiiH-B-i-r. Maawsekaa*tu. <lra*n for .loaswb 
>(.*-. K»-|.. aartwyW l« -I— Ish Ho**?, JsTf, 
Is**, .H.I imr»t4M with MMdlNfi Ho. (hat. 
is-ras.. I~.ua*!r* a*4 •Ir-'-Mht*! s* f,.||,.-. o, wit 
Waalarlf -." S«M .-l.r ,ir.-t I .., huiKlrH »M 
<*'•". a-rta«lT'* l-*a i."ml«..l >0 saw 31 
•m aaM |rtcta .4M- l.nsdr-1 and llflt Iwrt. «ss|«rlT 
oa loU n —banal Ss, » and TT oa .ass plan iwc 
lisadr-t at.1 <mm l>«4, aad -.»la«r!y >m lot uwm- 
baraO m oca -S4.I |.ISM -m* haadlrwcl aad Ofty M, 
-'rsisii.iwf. thlnv ib-MMs,!, w hiadrsd aW 
STty aa|caac- !—t. '- - 
lc«.     I Waa*.- - 
etaaer, "MM 

-  n lb*  i>r 

1 30  p. m.,  evening   prayer 
Ihe Krv. F. I. Paradise' of 

awby-vt   |« say no- 
etas**, owUtaadlai lsi  tit law.   ur   1— fair—I 

-. 'b*  [»rai»a«w. 
ISSUafe-lafttaU will h* t-qulfrt,  a*d  '-slas — 

la taw .isj. watw asssssag o# ih* i*sp«ra st the cd- 
Scwid - r.^ii* s   UltiaSala. C. ntstr Ml.. Host 

nit: a ivnjom* s v\ iv,> IJANK 
ll) I H,.W !4 rOsUlbsas. II. Trwaawm. 

M"'*«aaw- 
wTaShSfSSt. r-l-ewsry Utb. ISS1 

n-. iMtaii 

asssaSai Ssfaffl 



BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
A Classified List of RstiaMs Iksiness Finn in tin Town of Winchester. 

APOTHECARIES. 
Oi  K  Am   Mloft>'  thmpmV.tr  aae'ee.   aarvVe 

udxirwiuwiul   -u|-rH.r  quallt).   r»ali«n« 
■ hal > •rtl «a.i.a-d i u-l-Ki«-f » lb* boat K«— "■'* 
■.I.rrll —rii.nl      I  M-   <ur lanf.aa t>«M Care. 

I    p. mo 4 <■>.. 
I'),. l.'.T Main rUraei. 

AUCTIONEER. 
■DfJ tKI'   f    HAsffl   IKlT. 

IHUMM   ami  AiipraWr. 

■ • ftwantun  Mir**!. 

CABINET MAKER. 
W. H. HAT' II. 

< .t.n.n M«ktit«, Wind«« attd DSBS *>reei». 
Kuriiiiurr and Mereea H*>|>alnn|. 

HVather Hirii*. 

Near  Whilix-v  - Maelil»« S)i>>t> 

CABINET MAKER. 
QBOaOK ■• ■AMMUkt, 

PnailMl ''■tinriniAk'T. 
I.lgtit GaWgSateVlag. 

H.-|,«irlng..lall   k'wl»  »>*•*»'>''""* 

S*il.(*.ii'.ii OHINlMi ' Th-niti>ww Hi. 

CARPENTER. 
HKNUV  M. KWKN. 

OtattMlt r   ai»l  MeSS*. 

Karat..-!-" FuniUhrd. J.Abeof of ill KIIMU. 

om>e-» Sbssskstst AT*. 

CONFECTIONER. 
L  A     ItAKIN. 

i MiiftH-lioiif r  am! Caterer. 
A •i*cl*llT nia.li- ..f    lee Cream,   Kliertirt,! BB*J 

I  M     ^.inilW-iii'l,,l"l •<•'"•»< «"«!•■«"■   1-unrW. 
trrwl,    A flu-' II b« uf ....III.- ll.a.lV  <■ii.hr-. 

I.JC. -ir.. HulMiiitf. Tslsabaas TH. 

CONTRACTOR. 
.l.tMN   M.   I.    KNMAN 

0sa*aaa*OI   anil  NM«. 
Shop:     gltltl Slreet, nrar Mt. V-rr.-.t.. 

Kestdeetes :   1M llltflilnixl ave. 

CONTRACTOR. 
II   .1   < ABltol.1.. 

0—IrtSSSV *«"*• Builder 

.Lading Of all  kln.U. 
N,.   > S«a«I"H  HI reel. 

CONTRACTOR. 
iiMM •■   Kirz«iKiiAi.i>. 

IV.iitrart.I mad I • MaBSBe 
O.a.lliif. T.ai»ii.«. (.ar.le-hii.ii Bad .li.M.lng. 

BIB—. SSBS, liratel ami Lawn Hrraaing r.-raalr 
I. i\ nMftiw BIMM 

Hr..,!.-,,..    I.I   N.l-.li   SI. 

CONTRACTOR. 
lirssttW,   llri.-klajrr, PlSateret  i 

x,,,-.-.. Work) i 

-.' I'aik   Nlrrrl 

CONTRACTOR. 
M s. \HJ*O\.     ronlfutarsadSloes Mass* 

BwnJ ivainiiitf nd JtWlH. 
itiiiMiuji Bwoti Srtii.1. Qrarat,   Lom, Idnrn 

|>ress|M,' 'iii|.si..iM- fm  Walk* .n.l   IMvewaye 
} -.,;■ IH.-|.l,olir 138 1 

latfiliari II Cnm si reel. 

DENTIST. 
-l!ii.\ KKl.l.K. 

Daattii, 

DINING ROOMS. 
n  II. MCHBURO. 

i $Mm  sad Qaal ■"■ Mates Roanw. 
HllkNrTttll all hour.. 

A  -|*.nilli iria.t.- ■>( all IMM SOOhll if 
Regular  MaMffSt ISS Main Street! 

FISH MARKET. 
irnrcBiBnm ran HAMKRI 

.Mm ii. H.'ii.rHi. proyrtoior. 
iH-alcr In all I hid. of M-a Food, 

ClMii FUh "I all kind-. 
TmmmfMmmCtm  IkM I •.-..in  llull.llng. 

FRUIT. 
I>. \<>\ n BBXM  A I '» . 

Wh*.l««lP «n.) H.1-.II IVHI-T" HI 

PmlU. Nil-   i  •■Ml-'. -tiohrrt.Clgar* nn.l   |..l..r-.. 

al  Ii.-l.m Prf«M. 

Idre— Mi.ii.iinn,   PtamM M 

GROCER. 
i i. AIIAXS. ni nsn uucn, 

AflMl I'" m%9 DwrfOO* Farm CnCM, 
m HI Main Utrwt 

HARDWARE. 
blahlUlird 1MIV 

TIIK'IIAS.  E, BtWffMBfrfl I". 

BjNttw,WmM*■■!OBfc Kii.hrn rwatabtaf 
 -i«    BtoeMeal OmtiMtatB. 

IMand lllO Main Sirrai 

HARDWARE. 
I   »   RSWIM A 00M 

Hai.Uarr.   )'alnii>  ami <hl». 
raiDling. Taper Hm^'rii.  (ilailng  and    I'uit n,\ 

■■■<■■■!  nni-ln.^aSi^-ialt*. 
N-. 17-' Band <' UalaM. 

HORSESHOER. 
PAimP K burn, 

Klack«KMih ninl TThflwlight, 
AlMl arnaicr BakMMf. 

fin MrwotmMi pacaowd MMMiM 
.'*■■   MaliiSlrrrl 

HORSESHOER. 
M\l  I    l<INSM"KK. 

Fra-d-tl    ||<>r*nli,H.i .   kin I  mtagV   Kr|>airtiif 
(icntlrinrnV   Drtftag   '■«!    rVOUIeH   Horara  ■ 

»r.t*li\.    H.-m-- MkUe4IW .-ui.l r.-iun^l lr<w. 
Hau.l u.vkr     MrOM     I    -        k»llj >•! l»f..-ll.* 
guaranty.  1 I » ■ii.x'rar I'larr. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
»M. ii   w tUXM 

Kiral • la» MttdaN C«MM> TalWlnic Mfft « 
a(H>rlali«. i|fii.Ki|. I>(*iuc. IT»»-irii. lUpalr 
Inc and Altering |>f"n<|>ilj dune. 

1^11— OmuM M- l-*Hrr. 
IM Mam HI. Mreel Car. p*» tke dot>r. 

MILLINERY. 
tlgkOHa -i<--Uan.l 1 !>■<■*■ si^,. 

»!•■>»  I-.iii-l  at 

MM   |     \     ■ Ml  I  \   -   I'\IH.MH> 

•A   W»-llll]g|..«   HI reel. 

MUSIC. 
KM KI.I v I   I i < I 

Tra<-her »f Ringing 

i;--l-r. |a «r. lieorg* J. Parker, |loal»n 

13 Mvrtl> SI. 

OPTICIAN. m 
oci u*nr rmocRirnon. 

If >..u ni' Bol ■ali.He<   M Itli Ml <>laaae>,liai 
|.nir fitted by 

UBOBOI A. BABKOM, 
3 Winter Kireet.    BjOMBi      I**—t-■ I». 'fhoM. 

PAINTER. 
< RAMLBS LAWBORi 

II,,,,..-   ,.i.d   Sign    I'alnler. 
draining.   QlaflUg,    KalMMnluing,   I'a|ier   Hang- 

ing. Mt. 
()•!.'««. WWa.lilngfn HI. and 5 Vine Si 

P   'i.  BMI&     M.ii    ,i-.l. i- (ir..n |>llv allendwl I". 

PROVISIONS. 
ORMTRAL MABRBT, 

PatridgvA w..i.,sii..e....r-t..ii w K-.i-ri-.i... 
paalanla 

Real     l-.rk.   I,.i.|.  II.III. lluil-r. r*g.    I'.mtlry 
,.l>.|    \ey.li.|.|. Ilillhr nf   All   kind.. 

C< i  St. 

PROVISIONS. 
\\ l\. RRBTRR I   iRH HAllKRT. 

.i A Ballar, ptfrkiot, 
II- ■ I.   Pnrfc,  l.an.1,.  l.nrd. Iluller. Kgg-,   1'i.iilln 

■Ml VmmftttbUm,    A   .|*.-U1|» made   ,.|  »0U 
I e-lii..|r   ll.-ef   Alid   I'. >rk   S-'i- (.-- 

IT   Wa-hlngti.ti Str.-I 

REAL ESTATE.    ~ 
OfJD    IDAMB IfOODR, 

Raal RMata, Mnrtgf ud tgemnaaa. 

\Vli« II.--I.-I  i.r*,-. Ul Stale Slretl, 
Blwkbj   I: BoMlM, Maaa. 

UNDERTAKER. 
i   T  00B41RO1 R, 

PeiMnkl Mm UM tad rmeMhwl gutnltMc 

CafrMfManel Phman itnni-ii.il.mallocmatona. 
Sli..|> and H.-.id.i,....  || |pr«M St. 

Question of Representaiive. 

A correspondent of the Medford 
Men up) in ii<- iveekfl ago in 
writing on the question <>t Repre- 
resentativcB for   that  city   said : 
•' The district which inclu les 
wards three and six with the 
town of Wini heater will probably 
return the same gentleman who 
served !.■■•! year, who is a Winches- 
ter man and not specially interest 
ed in Medford, so that the act nil 
representation <»l Medford will de- 
pend upon the candidate who is 
elected from the other district." 

Some three years ago the Si \n 
had an editorial on the same strain 
regarding the Medford  Repres n 
fative, and we were taken   to   task 
for making such a statement by 
some of the politicians of that city. 
We were right then and so is  the 
Medford correspondent at the 
preaen time In the caae of 
Winchester,    however,  it    means 
total isolation < vet\ other two 
years, while Medford is hound tO 
have representation at every It | 
sion ol the Legislature because 
she embodies another district from 
which she elects a Representative 
annually 

of all the large town-, in this 
section, Winchester and Arlington 
are the only two who are not   p iv 
ileged to havi a Representative ol 
their own, and yet they have large 
intrusts that should he closely 
looked after in the Legislature 
Sometime Winchester will attain 
the dignity of having a Represen- 
tative annually at the State House 
and thus be placed on the same 
footing as Stoneham,   Wakefield 
and other town- of about our  lice 

An Honest Medicine for La 
Grippe 

GtorgtW.Waitt.Oi' Seath liardiner, 
Mt, tSTC I  have had the WOIM cough, 
rold, cmlb and grip and hsvt taken loi* 
ol Irish ol no ace tunt hut profit lo the 
vendor Chamberlain*! Cough Kcmt-riy 
to Iks only thing thai has done me an\ 
BtMwl whatever. I have used one hoitle 
of u and the chilt*. rold and grip have 
all letl me. I . tin^ratutate the manufac- 
turers ol an honest mednine " Kor sale 
i>y Noun); ft Browa, 

About   Printing 

The STAR doe* not pretend to do 
licit.r printing than is done in Itoaton, 
hut lullv i% KIKHH. and al as lo* a price is 
■llweclaias.   W« an ready al ail time* 
lo -tihmii figures and guarantee aatis- 
ln.iou even to the tlteOl ol meeting the 
wis'iesof tht HMMl faMkHovs. We have 
don>- boslntW :n Winthesler fur man> 
\ears ana evpect lo for a long nine la 
come, ihere'ore it is lo our interest lo do 
good work al moderate prices and 
p'oinpll) All Ih.ii us asked is an oppor- 
tunny  to liid on yr.ur printing. 

HOTEL AND BAKERY 
WUR HBBTB1 HOTRL 

I  .   P.   OofBWtAI,   PlMprtWH 
B»ar.| b\  Ibe  l«f or  Week      Tt.n.leul.   «■   ■>■ 
■i...I.(■<.! Jll   Main  Strr,!. 

OSSMI Rak.'"  in  lenra.   All MM BM4I aai 
ruinl l"gii.-»aU>ra.'l»»u      MM Mam Street. 

Chas. M.Thompson, 
CIVIL ENG NEER and SURVEYOR, 

Htil Estate Agtit.   Katarr Ptfelic. 
aaanagaal Bwifca Ml rvlag leMraaaaCw. 

Il.irtf'ir.i,  Uochealer (irrmin, 
London AasuraiKt. 

Houses For Sale and To Let. 

Office*. No. 4 Wentworth  building, 

Hail St.. tM- tttfilmi CtMtr Hal I Bask. 
WtNCNKSTrK     MASS 

LAUNDRY. 
waa Hrjtm i utaaav. 

A.T  lN.»ner. Proprn-en 
St- »ir, •ml band murk. 

«.;<*MI-    ■■ilr-i    Inr    ami   iWHTered    |>ro«n|>tli.   In 
U.xee ami l*«keta. 

■ 1'la-e rrl*»hyr IJ4-: 

ww«r«rwo*w«w«« 

MANICURING. 
MK>    w    K   I ■<!.'..ill. 

llmi Drvaataf *»K! M 
i -i..-«oaVe Cnnnaelatl.j 

k<u> W Ijlg— Hnlbtuifl. 

S 
Is read by over 
5000 people. 

And is a first class  /ftirtisiftg 
(Medium 

TJaof ulaeaa of Natatoriami. 
To THF.   tlJ IT OB OF  TMK TBAHSCKIPT: 

Plans fur the erection of all leV ywsi 
round swimming pools and bath houses, 
being at the prcaeni time uoder con- 
sideration by some few cities and towaa 
in ihe v wrioiiy, and the members of some 
of ihcir local governments having recently 
made official lours of inspection of all sucn 
places accessible, a few notes of the VOfl 
carried on. together with a few st iftttii s 
Iroiii the one tti^l may be considered a> 
ihe pioneer in this work, may prove of 
interest to many in these several com- 
munities. 

A swimmer is of more value to a com- 
munity at large than a non swtetMeNf, tor 
the reason ihat IBS latter will aha 
variably be found either a helpless par- 
ticipant, or useless spectator, should an 
accident occur. 

A swin niing school give* the chance to 
men, women and children of learning to 
lake care of themselve* in the water, of 
rescuing those in danger, and also acquir 
ing a knowledge ot resuscitating the ap- 
paiently drowned. 

Very lew parents ever think of com pal 
ing advantages offered to the'r children 
by a swimming school with those ol a darn- 
ing, riding or fencing school, gymnasia, 
etc.. each and every one of them good in 
t'-.eir special lines, but judged by ihe re- 
sults obtainable, of little comparative 
value in lime n\ trouble in the water imr 
as a means of drveloping and building 
up all around strong, healthy bodies and 
sound eservca, combined with active, 
clear mindn. cjpaLU ol cool judgement 
and prompt at lion Mien the occasion lor 
■uch arises up-»> nv(r.Uke or ocean. 

Learning to aw in) strengthens, purities 
and beaultties tht body, develops Cheat 
capacity and lung pow. r, and as a remedy 
for round- should, red and hollow chested 
people ha« no tqual. Aa a means of cur- 
ing many (om.* of a nervous disease 
(specially amon, wo.nen) ii is l«ing 
lecomiuen bd hy many physicians of 
eminence. 

A swimming du'i encourages and de- 
velops BWimmlng in all its branches, it 
takes up and furthers the work begun in 
swimming school, presenting lo the nov- 
Ue the opportunity, often indeed acting 
as the right incentive, to those who would 
perfect themselves in the an. Kmmula- 
lion and competition is ihe life of such a 
club, and the inter, lull loniesis in the 
Urge cities erf the past three years, with 
their individual and relay team raccs.w,iter 
polo playing, divingexhibitions, etc., have 
done a grand good woik in drawing the 
attention of many thousands of Amer- 
ican people towird swimming, causing it 
lo be justly considered today as among 
the beat, but certainly (he most useful in 
ihe ranks ot manly and womanh 
forms of exercise and sports 

A natatonum which permits of all ihe 
year rounc swimming makes possible the 
establishment of both school and club; 
its privileges and benefits are soon ap 
predated by the thousands ol both sexes 
who use it regularly ; but above all the 
months of fall, winter and spring can be 
made use of by those who would learn fo 
swim, and lo Hie swimmer it affords Ihe 
opportunity to keep the body, limbs, mus 
clrs and lungs in such prune condition 
iii.it the summer's pleasure in outdoor 
*wim:mng is greatly enhanced. 

The running expenses of the Hrnokline 
municipally owned public baths, taking 
the receipts from all sources into < onsid- 
er.uion, are less than two thousand dol- 
lars it year. Over fifty thousand baths 
ate taken yearly. Tne rain and tub 
bath. w;th use of towels, soap, et. . sit 
absolutely free lo residents on two davs 
of each week, a small fee being charged 
10 all who use ihe natatoriun proper, non 
residents paving twenty- five cents. 

Huring the past yeir  over  twenty one 
t' SAIM    fr e swimming  lessons   have 
bren given to pupils and teachers of the 
public schools, .mother fourteen thousand 
swrriiniin-f lesons. paid for either as in- 
dividual or • l.i-s I vons. have been taken 
by men. hoys, girlt and ladles, tht latter 
outnumbering  ill :|>,- others put together. 

Pupils ot Hie II14I1 school   SI   dilfrreiit 
times and places liavt laved lis peraoni 
Iron deaths by drowning, in one instance 
bringing niio use ilieir knowledge of re 
lOSl ii.itini the apparently drowned, 
gained at ihe school. 

Members ol t'i • swimming club hive 
done good work in ble-saving at lakeside 
and seashore, and lady pupils have not 
been behind ihe men tn ihis respect. 
One Instance especially worthy of men- 
tion: A Hrnokline lady, seeing a man 
sink in water beyond his depih. swam 
out. dived and brought up and to shore 
the um ons, K.UH form of this man. whom 
she afterwards succeeded, by determined 
and pemisient work, in restoring to life. 
ihe Onlv witness,- i.eing sever.d -mill 
and badly frlgl tened children. A brainy 
woman posatnl ig pluck and ability often 
has no equal. Urmikline has become a 
pioneer In a goo I work that is hound 10 
spread In many directions. ]. I'. F. 

Chronic Nasal Catarrh poisons every 
brtath thai is drawn into the 
There is pro. uraide from jny druggisl 
the remedy (<» thecureol this tnnibhv A 
small qti.mt i, of Ely's Cream Halm uU'-ed 
into ihe nostrils spreads over an inflamed 
■nil angry -inf.tce. r. hevmg immediatlv 
ihe   painiul inHammatinn, < leanses. he.ils 
and cures.   AioMlnthc head vaniihra 
immeriiat Iv.       »ld by   druggists or will 
be mailed for so cents   by   Ely   l.r 
5'( Warren street. New York 

Winchester Poat Office 

MAll.s OPI Kl D  PROM 
boston 7, 9.   11.15, a.m.,  I.JO, t 45.  4 45. 

7 p.m. 
New \ork West   St South,   7,   9.   11.15 

a.m.. 1 30. 4 45, p.m 
Main.-. 7 15 a.m., i.jo. 4.45 p.m. 
North, 8.1] a.m., 13.30, 4 30 p.m. 
VVobtirn.7 35.920.11.55 a.m. 3 15.5 15 p.m. 
Stoneham, 8.25. 11.55 a.m., 2.15. 5.45. p.m. 

MAILS CLOSED FOR 
Host on. 7.10. 900. 10.10, 11.50 a.m.. 245. 

5   745 P-">. 
New tork.   West  St   South,   7.10.   900. 

10.10. 11.50 a.m.. 2.45, 5. 7.45 p.m. 
North, X.30, a.m.. 1  p.m.. 6 10 p m. 
Maine ami Provinces, 8.30 a.m , 5 40 p.m. 
Wnburn  910 a.m.. 2  5.30 p.m. 
Stonrham, S45 a.m..   1.45.  5.20.6.10 pm. 

Office open Sundays 94510 1030 a.m. 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Ilox in front of 
office collected at 6.30 p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m.. to 
8 p.m. Money order and registered let- 
ters from 7 am. to 7 p.m. 

Legal holidays 7 to 9 30 a.m.. 5 to 6 p 
m.    One delivery by earners. 

.   WlNSLOW    Kl( HAKIisoN, 
• 'nstmaster. 

Jell-0 The New   Dessert, 

pleases  all   the   family.    Four   flavors :— 
Lemon, Orange, Raspberry, and Straw- 
lierrv. At your grocers. 10 els. Try it 
today. 

Wakefield & StoDtham   Street B 

R Co. Time Table. 

Wl   E K  DA^    AND si    sHAV   lIMfc; 

Oa   and   after   <Ki.   1. 1900. cars w 
run as follows. 

BRADiMG,  STOMPHAH,  WINCHR8TRR AMD 
ANI IM.loN. 

Leave Kead ntj Sq« ■"• for Stoneham. 
Winchester and %rnngioa 41*5.00. #s 30. 
•600. •63c. :lieu •; 15, 7.45 a. 111. and 
every 30 Rllnut M until   10.15 p. m. 

Leave Central .square. SbMM am. for 
V\mche-irr and Arlington at *5 ;o, "5 50. 
•620. •050. lien *7 35. 805 a.m. and 
tvef]  30 minutes until 10.35 P  m 

Leave Winchester for Arlington at 
"5.40. *6.io. "640 *7.10. then '7 55. 825 
a m   and every 30 minutes until 10 55 p.m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Arlington for U las I eater, Stone- 

ham and Reading al "6.00. "6.30. V c. 
•7.30. then *8 15. 845 a. m. and every 30 
minutes until 1045 p. m.. then 11 30 p   m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at *6 20. *6 50, *7.ao. •* 50. Iwefl 
*8-35- 9 °5 *-m- and every 10 minutes until 
I- ••—   - 

_   , .rf _ ,., ^ 
1.05 p. m. ihen 11.45 p. m. 
•will - not run Sundays. 

I   M   LAMS, Acting Supt 

A Horrible   Outbreak 

"Of large sores on mv little daughter*! 
head developed into a caae of scald h ad.' 
writes C I) Islnllof Mowanfwn. Tenn.. 
but Hucklen's Arnica Salve completelv 
cund her. It'i a guaranteed cure lor 
eczema, letter, salt rheu-n. pimples, sor-s, 
ulcers   and piles.     Only 25c   at   CoveII's. 

BOSTON A MAINE RAILROAD. 
SOUTHERN Division. 

Water ImigMiit, Oct. 8,1SC0. 
FO«  BOSTON. rttOM   BOSTON 
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SUMOAY. 
ton   BOSTON FROM   BOSTON 
L». AK. 
•;.n AM tjm ^ «. Ml   ».» ■   1 1    1   M 
•;.'>.i S.N 1  I0JII 
H.i* a it Ill*) 11.:> 

tM 1X40 i .<• : i- •   M 
■AM n* •l  BJ it; 
ii n. II 1.   1 SSI 
IS.M !■ <*. IS.   : .   M LU .Ml 
I.M:. In; Mt ■      1 
Ian ■a a 5.19 
S*J 5.30 UM 
t r. Ltt S.M) tM 
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•S.4! 7.'rfl 1    1   l-L in.ii -, -_. 7.1.-. II.Uj 10.40 
S.44 S.ll 
».I4 9.MI •FKt.r«-»». 

What Shall Wo Have for Desnert? 
This question arisi s in (In- Tamils tttfy 

day. Lei us answer n to-day. Trj Jell-O, 
a delirious ciiss. ti Prepared in two min- 
utes. No baking! add riot water and set 
incool. Flavors —Lemon,Orange, Ra* 
berry and Strawberry. At your grocers. 
10 cts, 

Wedgemere. 
ron 

*U 
6.<H ■ ■ M,                 li.OM   A.   M. ti.'iJ 
«I7 .. u ,. U " "I 
6.54 7.3S • ■ 
7.u; ;..", Ml M| 

: in :».ln ■■ a 
;. i7 .   . I.I.OI ■ 

•* 16 Ml 11.35 11 ,-•!• 
Ml s   'A' •ISAM i-      1-M5 i -    , ■i.H I'J-'.-J. M. |Ut 
9.IJW LO". 1.1 
IMl I0.M I.JV 
10.40 ll.l* ••J.00 .'17 
IIM i a a i M                     ■_'•.-• J.55 
lit r v     i M 3.05 a 
s,n l.'JO IV. 
:nw 3.44 I.M 
i II l M •1 it 111 
Ml 5.U5 "l.n 450 
vi: Ml 5.11 
Ml | at .      1 6.48 
r '.■. 7.JI 5.44 fi.OI - ■ 5.511 I. IS 
9.30 |i. .i', 6.14 6.31 

10 IS II.iii MS 6.16 
6.44 ; 11 
; i4 7.3A 
; II MB 
•• M 9.31 
■i ■ !'   Ml 

10.15 It.   '.; 
II.SB II.4K 

SUNDAY, 
'Oft    IOITON. '■on BOflrNB 
LV. AK AK 

07 A. M i a A.M I""-.  A    M tail A.M 
31 u.4:> 11 .on 11.24 
1" 1     LI 1   1   1"    |      M. \M r.M 
14 r.w ■ 1.35 1.59 
47 in? ■:. i:. ■_'..W 
rw 1.00 Ml 
34 3.57 Ml Ml 
17 i M ■■-'Wl ■   \ 
51 a II 1 - tn '•-' i ia in.oo 10Jl 
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Many School Children are Sickly. 
Mother  I Iray'i   Swei t    l'>-w(i n    tor 

Childr. n. userl I >   Mot iei «.r iy, .i   nurse 
in Chib ren a Home Nen York, break up 1   Ol  is  :n    24    hours.     ti.. |1 
lleada- he, Stomach Trc u   les,   I eething 
I Mson era, and I u i roj   Wormi m 

its,   »5C.     Sample   mail< 
Addrtss, Allen S Olmsted, LeRov, N  Y. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
H..« :.   Central FtreflMiloa. 

U    HeKai    , «.   «.,..,,..,.,,.  ,     ..,,„..„,. 
•ii.    Main Slrei t.eor  Hen • v   »> 
-•4.    Mi   \,..,,. n.eui   WwrnnsMirj sir-. i. 
■■     \i .In ii ...;.,,   H 
St.    M.II,..-..i    .it   )■:. 
17.   M 
JB.   Baeoa'i Mills      Prevail 
31.   Bwaatna Sireet. U> -■ b  

i ■    i  .. h | 
.ii     A'M I      .    ~,,.,t. 
34.   Croup sir- r ..,.,.   He) ■ 

-■■■I   aMirewe.i km\  i   Kehnnl, 
M.    \\   U      , 
37.   IrrlBf.eor. F ormi •■■ si 

II >ili  si. 
4i.   bake, ,■•■•   .i     , stew ■ 
t ■     Bja»i eOobbaTa   w 
4.1.     M  .   , - >   . 
4..   \uiii...|.i..r*i,Hi MI., r 
4'..     M,  i,Sir..(.N   W. K,  I!    R   Hub  i 
II.   CB.ni.r-. LH r «d -'.■.! 
St.   OBatral Btrsi i. opp. Ba 

•41   ■ 
54.     W 

.   ■;,,■.(   -!,..-:.. 

IS,     W  IdWOCHl,      '.■.,.:■•!.     - 
.*.:.   i h ireh. •■•■'. Can 
6i. rriiithrop, u 
...       HOBBI W.M.,,,.,...,    ■ v 

i  . ■'. > 

S4     It |Al .n.l \.   .  ■,   WIN 
A M-.'"ml Alnriii i.  rfi»en U\ ■Hiking tlirr.- IIU>»# 

ollrmnt hy   ii...  ■BBBbat*. 
TWO SSOWI   I  - 
two M<               i                «.,.  ,„. 
.*_' rspi atsd  is •■•   n  ; :.i  M eel  

gnMrnm,   '.;,.. in.    .   all   -'   I     i.     i...   WbOol   :    r 
^r.vl.n      I,    II,     IN.       I.'..,    ,.      „;   .     „.,      .,!,..,,I      |,   , 

The Eminent Kidney 
and Bladder Specialist. 

Strength 
and 

Vigor 
Mr. C. M. Scott. 1S49. ror- 

chester, Avenue.   Boston, Mass., 
tells how he became a strung, 
hearty man: 

•■About two JMH «*o 1 snff>re<l 
fromaonvrkldsbilit/Bodl duurt If 
thmrm waa BtijtMMlf tiiors utterly 
■uUerml.Ia than 1 »u. I bad DO Ufa 
or energy, and era* as deptvaaaal 
mentally as I was worn out pbyal- 
cally. Itwaanotat ..II uuuauai tor 
me to (to to sleep over my work. 
Hy blood was tblo Bud watery, but 
the worst of It all was tba dreadruL, 
wearylof DervouaneM St nUjhL 
When I retired aUcuo'eloek. Inatawd 
orgolnc to sleep I would lou and 
turn till well 00 Into the m.,rnlii«, 
anil when I awoke It wan without any 
fceliiiB ofbelna refreshed or reated. 
I loat so much fleah that I fnt down 
to 1— pound"to weight, and 1 bad no 
deal re fur food. 

*'Lawn January a friend orard ma 
to try Dr. William*' I'lnk Plus for 
P-le People. I n..d prevloualy tried 
many difTerent ktnda of reinedlaa 
and had consulted throe physicians, 
but the little relief iri.v rava was 
wesry brief, BO I w»a eompk-Uly dla- 
rtniraat'd. Bly rrlen*.a, however, 
limUlud and I tiled the medlclnr. 

" liy the time Ibe aeeorid boi eras 
beenn  there wu  atieh Bvldeut Im- 
Srovemeni that I eontlnued Uklna 

: ihenlnlb box, wben I Mt 
tl.Bl 1 wi.- rnllrelv cured. 1 liuw 
wei-.'h ;.".- [.omul.. There la no BIUD 
ornervouaiiae-. I rent wall ar.d feel 
•ln>na, ami ain able to enjoy lira 
once more." 

C. M  Bcorr. 

Al allrfruKlamor dlrert fmni  Pr.   W1W 
II.III* Slrli,.. f Co.. K.-iM-n.si*ly, N. Y. 
Pin* im. p«r boi.S twaeaaiSu. 

'.HESI'NDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON   IX. FIRST   QUARTER.   INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES. MARCH 3. 

r'EW « DVERTISEMENTS 

FORTUNES 
ASSURED 

for all l.y 
The I'lan of ihe 

PATUCA 
PLANTATION 

COMPANY 
Lands- Patuca \ allr\. Hi nduraa. 

Hooesl   Management, Ubtral   l.nns. 
Strictly Co-operative. 

CRAND  Combination ol all  known 
Loloiilsailon and Investment I'lans. 

Better than any Savings Bank. 
» a - end aesltli aaalh aequ I.     Sninni.-r 

lb<  era ■'•■ vaar     \ health] ol ante     Pi >■ man. 
kbowa     11 v  ih»- Patasa  llaotatlna <*..„.,„,,, 

.L  bsenena ;« partltrlpalor inlttearoSta 
Blade from larfi  |.LIHI*IIMII. H)I,I othai   ladas- 

i,   1- -i.ir. owBlB| 1.1,  Improved 
ml |.t.mt .ti..11 In al8B  aoeoreliB|   i"  post 

ni;:i 1   I'HUPfl   v  \ I \l: 
M W;KKT AT roira DOOR. 

Free Deed.       Free Life Insurance. 
Absolutely no risk. 

1   - *< ■!■■■ 11 -1 iin   1 ion MI ih.*  Patasa 
PI a Mat l< oaesed foe In   11 

1 .1 ti ■ he -■ bank* m 1 I 
HI lo     v^ rile r-.r lull iBfornealloB lo 

THE PATUCA PLANTATION COMPANY, 
408-0 Betz Building, 

PHILADELPHIA,   PA. 

NASAL CATARRH 
CATARRH 

Ely's Cream Balir 
I   ■   -■ 

h 
il    .trbr 

1    P M   in    tl> 

',!",: COLD"»HEAD 
nii-.-|.r.- ids over the mi n bf ibeaad 1-...-     o> 
Bellel aft  Hows,     Ii 1 1 

.1 ■ r     1*1—1 -tn-. 
.t    ii ifjriBU   01   b] in.ni, trial else,   H 

■ < Dtf l.v  iii.nl. 
11 *  BhoTHPJtB, IH w  rreaSt . N-w Tori, 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

CIIBMLI   mod tm<it f,M ib* hair. 
'raiif«H    a   ID 1 u r.*> I   fi'TH. 
ravee Falls to Bratore  Oray 
"-'- — •— yonihtui Color. 

, -    «M»*  hlir 11....i«. 
: ■    .■■■' •: ■ ■; !■' ..' M 

SPA 

TW DUc.tr.r .1 Smihlwl >I W«rk la 
IliUlKittrj. 

Th«re ts A disease prevailing in thu 
country most dangerous because so deceo- 
tlve. Many sudden deaths are caused by 
It—heart disease, pneumonia, heart ta;!ur, 
or apopieiy are olien the result ol kidn-y 
disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to ad- 
vance the kidney-poisoned blood will attack 
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselvee 
break down and waste away cell by celL 
Then the richness of the blood—the albumen 
—leaks out and the sufferer has Bright', 
"■■■■I. the worst form of kidrjy troubla. 

Dr. Kilm.r s Swaewa-Rooi lh, new dis- 
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder 
and urinary troubles. Il has cured thousand. 
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other 
efforts have failed. At druggists t.i Mty-ceM 
and dollar snea. A sample bottle sent free 
by mail, also a book telling about Swamp- 
Rort and its wonderful cures. Address 
Dr. Kilmer si Co.. Eunghamton, N. Y. and 
ajmiliiin this paper. 

i       r-ir.HtSTrn'. rtaLlsM 

•EtiwYROVuL PILLS 
. J.- . <»rt*i..T «" IT h...!.. 

-Ml.   A..       I ...M.. ... l.niHri 
i in. 111 .11.1. -  I:M.I.I..II 

,        I U    _IH 

is; asteMir I   Ii: .'icui^-i.,: 
rp is."5srft5wftaaaris»t; 
^—~r u\ i-.,*..■. K 1 i.hr.irria.«leal> «4 

«N ibM ,«^r. S»vti«»|'..fc,|'uli.».,|'A. 

THE RIGHT THIN8 TO PUT 01. 
(BBS-SMS Plaster is Pain's Masler.. 

Prom Ihenslnrsl Impulse to "pur -.nne> 
thina <m" A [i ill spplrit ,«iiu 
tor the n-licf of pain hava aristn. 

I ha :i. ■-' - i    ■ as! il I, ni- i-\..r lie.'ii limit. 
:i    I Of i   tbt  i-■.^t  ..I tlie>e in 
I i 1 

Ho  otlsffff   hai   an  thing  llks   tbt  iwmc 
agent, i< in lii^lily siad 

.;,  ui. ■ i  it.-i. and 1st M in laid 
at i Ivaoosd 

■ at Boot ID*« PI tatsf tat a "aghs,  t<.l!H 

•■Ii A <u- asm - :.   .i i. .. 
ki iiit-T iMuiii'. lame back, ->e.'I odi r au- 

■ i- m ..i  DtaTi r 
i   rjsi .:■ r.    [i   rtlierts iasd  aatae 

quiekav tlum any otlm n 
Do not teei LfassjgSheiung 

or  !■■ || ..!■-:  n.i   ;.. ,-■■  11 .t.  ; i , 1   II   H  ■n'-. 
attbsy pre ■aaa D"ue of it* euMtiv.- penrer. 

I tbt gtanlns, 
Ths i    ••!  an ry ol< Uasd bud have 

i tat years to the MpariaStvs me ru 
..i llavas     . i      -.   .     ,    . .,    i:>, 

bavt ilaebsrtd 
tin ii n ertby ■•( pablie ooofl it-nr.>. 

eotu vitfa otbota, Ben. 
an   *   Phsaars  bavt bata btanotaJ  wiib 

■ ■ 

rejg s u • Ely til dru^«'i>.r«. or w»> will prev 
i aay n ishia iniawoil In tb, 

I tUta i Hi MV - ••' Iba n c dps -it ifcx-. «•» h. 
An apt no ha I aotaSe. 
_ HasbOara Johnson. 111*. < bamiattn, v *' 

Rupture. 
B -r .-in ror J. .\. Bststssaa'Sessk,yastoat, 

aval aa passa   arlea tM    t*   laanateujaaSassas 
Leasra    ssrar cateiel   ertthoeal   iipaeallies ..r low uf 

'   II. rroca ihnii 
iii 'ii-.ii.i-. BI   it. I yaaagi >«-»riv iiie.     AaBStsai 

J. A. SI  LRMAN. HaraU SpwBiBiiat. 
i. fora 

PIANO Bar^irxs 
(>:- . Ti*,. *to» k   .1 awl piaxjoa.   our 

ova aa Iraoira makes, must 

oaad ova as gSwassif iwasaaad price-.. 

Upr.ghis left oaajr from the holidays that 

weret>io. #32: and ^350 now #300, #225 

and $250 O.KKI sqiure pianos for #50 

-. i *ioo. abuut one-halt their vafasa, 

All '»n ra-mthly payments aa low as 

■BBSsUy chargad toff rent. Scad fr.r 

" .-el'st glVi^piisaB, mailelrrev 

ir BBataaSl I BI Ifca a choice frorn 
»» LHAOOB raging in pneu from #25 to 

I 

Text •( ihe  l.r...... J„I.-  BVIII.  1-11. 
ara.ur) Wr.r. s.| |_.„,|,|pi Test. 

■ atli. ml, 4A-4«aiairBlarr I'rr- 
pared  mj  ihe  Mev.  D.   SI.  BSlSiaB 

'   ICoprrlfht. law, bv Smrn.an Pnwa AasoeiaUoa.] 

I 3.  "And  Ju.Ua also,  which   betrayed 
, Him, knew the place, for Jesua oftlituca 
; rvsorte.1 thither with  I1U disciples."     So j 
, he ase-I  bis iadniacy wilb tbv  Lord and : 

bis   kuuwiedse   of    Ilia    •■)<    to    work 
airsiuat llim nu.i trvtrar Mini M Bat aat> 
niU-a.    Tbi- asaai  tbiuiTM arritSaa iu such 

1 psalms aa It. Ihis aud ulher*. coucerning 
I beiQ(   haled   without   a  carnw*.   baled   by 

IboBc vibo hud ..ii..' been  fricinU or pro- 
(eaaed   to   I*-,   ph.ttc.1   acaioat    by   those 

I whose   ffOrdt   were   aoiooth.   while   th.-ir 
hearts were full of hatred; all  had their 

[ area test fullillni.-iit in  llim. but  it  is our 
priVaaSgS la have fellowahip wilb  llim in 

I ibeae   thlux*-      With   His   aurTeiinca   for 
; our Bins,  by  n In. h   He  BBBMSS   atooement 

for theui.  we .'Nini.it have fellowahip. for 
; ihat was uuii]iiely Ilia; but witb His suf- 

ferincs  from  men  and  the devil  because 
of Hia holine-> uii.l their hatred of it. w« 
may  haw contiuual  felluu>liip and thus 
prove I'hll. i. 0, ( ol. i. K ate. 

4. S. MJtasja Iherefor*. knowlot all 
thiiiirs that xhould estae ui"»n llim. went 
forth and aaid uuto (hem. Whom seek 
ye?" They came with lantern* and 
torches, as If ihey miphl have ditiiculty 
ID ti'jtliiijr Him. and with weapona. aa if 
they might have .lifficuliy in taliinR llim. 
□01 kiiAwlDg thnt lie would fire Himself 
up to ihein. hart nap llin time bad mme. 
To Hi- gneatioo they antwaffesd, 'J.-III* 

of Nasar. ih." and He repliiHl. "1 am." 
His tjaeaSion t>> tbsni rttabide us .if IIN 
quentinii to the two who followed Him at 
ili» bagbulng -if hi* ministry. "What 
seek   re?'   (John   i.  .M.i      His   n-ply.   "1 
am." taki-s us baek t.. Ba, IH, 14, irbera 
He told Mows to tell Israel "I  Am hath 
scot me unto y.ui."     Bt i* r. ■• BBTBM OM 

j who   delivered    l-rael    frmn    Kgypt.   ihe 
1 unitie One nh.i .r.-atetl all things by  H's 
I word, nud yet these blinded men thiuk to 

Ink.- Hltu bv (..re... 
ii. "As sonn then «« He had said unto 

them. I am. they went backward and fell 
to ihe ground." IV rjrvU, 2. uvine to 
|K»lnt to thU. What was it but Ihe fa hit- 
eat touch of Hia power, the power that 
made the wOrtda. for He spake, and It 
was doDe. and He commanded, and it 
stood faat? I Pa. sxxlil. 11.) They never 
would have liseii Frotn the groaad if He 
bad willed that thry should OOtl They 
would have been like the hosts of Sen- 
nacherib ill Khiira six. .'(.*). All power is 
Hi* 111 heaven and OB earth, but He laid 
il all a«lde ami emptied Himself, hum- 
bled Himself unto death, for us. that we 
who are redeemed by Ilia Mood night 
learn tn live a life of emptiness mid hu- 
mility for in* take; not dalsalng power 
over every one and everything DOW,  but 
rather learnintt and manifesting mboUs- 
sita for Hi. sake. 

7-H.   Agnln the same rv1nverH.1tl.1n takes 
ploif. He aafca. "Woota aseh >.•?" Th.-y 
soy.  "Jesua of  Nazareth."     He au-\\> 
"I have told you that I am," and now He 
adds.   "If  therefore  ye  seek    Mr.   l.-l   thCM 
go their way." He had said to Hia Fa- 
ther. "Of them which Thou gnvean Me 
have   I   lust   m>ne"   ij.din   svii.    I'.'t.   mid 
thnt He would risn>r 1 Hi- word.   11. has 

; rommitte.1 all Bb l^eemsd to the keep- 
; lug of His  Father, and it  i-  Impossible 
that any can get out of Ills liand or Hia 

I Katlier'a hand iJoha svii.  11;  (. ZT-SO), 
10.    U.  "I'll!    up   thy   sword    into   the 

I sheath;  the cup  which   My   Father  luilh 
I given  Me. shall  I not drink  et"*"    Jodaa 
: had    told    his    company    that    he    would 

point  mit  Jesus of Nazareth  lo  them  by 
Kissing  Him. and that  then they w.-ie '.1 
hold  Him  ftst,  lake  Hitu and  lend   llim 
away safely.    This Ihey did. Jeam , |, 
Iy uylaa te Jndas. "Prlvod, wbere*fort I 
art then come? Betrayeat tboa ih.- BOB 

of Mini with a kisa?" (Math. xx\i. 4840; 
1 Mark xlv. 44-M; Luke \*ii. 47-fil 1 The : 

dls<<iplea, M'.ing whnt was nbuiit to take 
plan-, laid, l.-rd. shall we smile wl'b 
the sword? And BUMMO I'eler. nitUOUt 
wiiitinir   for advice,  used   his  nweml   and | 
eamv very mar killing a man, for be just [ 
missed hli bead and took off his ear.   .1,. 
MM   rotn lied   ihe   tnnn'a   ear   and   bealo-l j 
Sim.   Bud    then    -nil   lo    I'eler    the    wt.r Is 
Wl- have quoted from verse 11.   in MMIII. ' 
x\<i. B3, it ia also written thai Je.us 
said, "All they that tnke the sw.nl -h.lt 
p.; Mi nits the ■word.*' »n that n aee-mi 
thnt Jeans in Luke xxIi. gg, ,||.) not mean 
cui-h lo hare a  BWOrd.   for   He --:ii,|  rluiC 
Ivrovrereei gh for twelve, but Bean-ma 
rather to have tried then by ragajtsttlna 
that If the? could not trust Him nn***>n, 
Ihey had Utter take purse nud iworel 
and attempt lo care for iheiiiselvcs. ||. 
now nys ihat ihe time has come fur Hi:n 
to drink the rap which His Father baa 
prepared, and ihey must not »■• k 1.. dt 
liver  llim  from  it.     See how   He  - 
of nil these- trials, the betrayal nud k.^s 
of Jndas, the hatred of the Je>wa, the be- 

Ing forsaken  by  His own nnd nil other 
tblnCS,        All    these    lie   .- 

pared bj His Patber.   Wbeo •••■ an* able 
to look at arid accept al 
light, we shall IH. I,M,|H, , 
credit to Him than moat 
lUnm. rill, -Js. nnd II Cor 

BANISTERS   MARKET 
Main Street, near National Bank. 

...  riBST CLASS ... 

Meats, Poultry and Vegetables, 
Butter, Cheese and Eggs, 

Orders Solicited and Delivered Promptly.     Tel. 52-2. 
A. H. BANISTER,   - -   Proprietor. 

i  H.   It.   KIMoNlis. 

CHINA  PAINTING. 
Mrs E. K Wilson, rhma decorator 

will receive orders lor hand painted china 
lor Wedding gills, or other occasions 
Orders led at Wilson's store on I'leasant 
street, or telephone 11S-1. 'if-di 

0S10N KKI.I.KV. D.D.S., 
DaOrTAL t»FricE, 

WHITE'S BUII DING, VVIXCTBATBB | 
OB    " hftj a 

Contributeu i>y .nfc •* .o <ic»ier Wom- 

an's Suffrage l c.i   in 

A\ OBJECT LESSON. 

Usaaa'vg llsaai 

The e It growina; ind'Knntion over 

the Intreduction of the State regula- 

tor, of vice In the PhMlpp'nes by the 

United Sra-es military authorltlM. All 

good people, eutlrely Irrehpectlve of 

their v.i v\.- on the general question ot 

Imperialism, ougnt to protest against 

this. 
The facts previously reported have 

lately been fully confirmed by ex-Con- 

•ul-General Pratt, and by Dr. A. B. 

Conduct, of Manila, a missionary of 

tht M B. Church. The following let- 

ter from Dr. Condlct was read at a 
OmgreialOaUU bearlnn. before 

tht Commlttat on Insular affairs of 
the I'n ted States House of Represen- 
tatives: 

' Several mlaalonarlea here have re- 
cently received letters from borne In- 
qmr na as to the truth of accounts 
published In the United States of the 

■ K of houses of prostitution for 
the benefit of our I'n ted States sol- 
dlera, I have according;y bten m k- 
Irg irqulrlee. and And to my chagrin 
that these shrckhifr reports are only 
lOO true. I am forced to wr te it. Our 
United BUtts Government officers have 
establhltd here rrgulsr houaea for 
proatltata women, eiam.nlng them 
every week and R.ving each a cert.fl- 
ccte. w.th her own photograph on it, 
to secmcly ideatify the girl who bo.di 
it." 

At the fame Conffre-slonal hearing 
v.i- read a letter from Rev. F, H. 
Morgan, n ffl.M onary of the Midhodlst 
Hp saopal Hoard In Singapore. Straits 
Se:Dements, who. unable to believe 
the reports which had reached him 
that there was legalized prostitution 
tinder <;ur flag, went to the Is'and of 
Suiu and personally Investigated the 
matter. Rev. A. B. Leonard. D.D., 
secretary of the Method.st Kp scopal 
Board, vouches for the absolute tru"t- 
worthlneat of this missionary. Mr. 
Morgan teatlflas to the name facts as 
I»r. Cond ct and ex-Consul-General 
Pratt.    He adds: 

"Do our Chriat'rtn people at home 
reallre what this mpans—that their 
SMis are taken from Christian homes 
in Chrntlan America and brought to 
the Tropics, with all the aedOCtlve |B- 
Ottenees  prevalent there, and under the 
unction of th.-ir isfaaart timi   every- 
th ng made as easy aa possible for 
them to live lives of Impurity and 
vice; that our Christian Oovernment, 
tbrongh lit repreaaatatves, provi.es 
every facility lor mcfa ata, and says 
hy actions If not by words, that it is 

ry? Tie can'een is «vil, but 
this   Is  Infln te y   wi ; 

Th^e fnrts are an . bjeet le-son on 
the need of woman suffrage. 

il*  a  cup 
.-'I    " .•   ;ir. 

in thnl 
and more of n 
.f il- h.,w are 

iv. 131. 
13, 18. "Then the band nnd Ibe cap 

tain and ofllrera of the Jews toot Js na 
and buMri.i Him nnd led llim away to 
Annas Brat." He ulghl have ssked and 
received tbv aparial proteetlon of nort 
thnn 1'J lefdooa .-t angeks, i rsaion for 
each of Hi- MMvrers, bel Ibe Herlptnrae 
would not thus have been hilfltled,   The 
incident   nf ibe yonna man   mid ihe linen 
cloth, told only bj Mark, comes In abost 
here aJao, and II la qnltv poaalbk* that the 
young mim «a« Uarh himself Mark ilv, 
51, .".Ji. N"» our Lord is seemlnaiy alone 
in the hands of Hi- ■nemles but arc 
■■at resnember that lie gave Blnastlf to 
ihetii, nud He WSS never alOUe, fur the 
Father »■«• with Him i.lohn ivi 83), 
Tbey boaod Him. but ir ataiaaan broha 
hi bonds, ban much more* easily could 
our Lord, vibo a little Inter bnrsS |at 
hnadt Of dentil and came forth from the 
tomb tthbh tbej had aealedl They le.1 
Him, bat onlv beeanes Be aleosrtd them. 
Think or the hands that srera always 
blaaalag ami healing thus ernelly bound 
by   theae  men.   f'»   «liom   lie   favt  tbt   lift 
and the aSrentlfa thnt aoabled them to do 
Tlii-" Se.- ItSfta lendim: Him where they 
please,   wtnn   Bt "onld L'bidlv   have br«. 

ken all th. Ir boada nnd lad them in tbt 
way   of   life   nnd   peace,   had   they    be. n 
vflllng. lliive yon ever ti.-i His bands 
in any amae or thoueht tn lend Him in- 
siea.i „r atlnntag llim to lead roaf   l-et 
Na. ili. 8, and slviii.  IT. !<•• trat of v.m. 

14. Be* on Ibis revs* chapter ir   I 
and let the sreel 'ruth thnt  lie died 'or 
yon so irrn»ti roe thai yon will he willing 

■   Hi"     as ion lo help rather te> 
■ether In rene III- -hlllren wbo BIS atil 
•eotteerd »hn .,,| 

MAPilCURE, CHIROPODY, 
HYGIENIC FACIAL 

and  SCALP  TREATMENT. 

ROOM  2. WHITE'S BLD., 
(■SB Main street.) 

MISS   MABEL    McKIM. 

Office Hours. >> to 12 a. m. and   2  to 5 
p.m.. except   Mon. morning   and   Wed. 
alter noon. m;;tt 

JOHN  B. . OYCE. 
Carpenter and  Builder. 

.1'i.llilV, ••V A I.I. KIMr. 

Office   Converse Place. 
Residence   4 Lloyd Street. 

!>-. I...,,.,   \bl,.,MOII|   euinrnicr. 

.(< I Dr. t.yman Abbott lately gave 
the last of a .series cf lectures on ' De- 

if" BOBld not let such an 
oecaa on pass without a sneer at the 
Advocates of equal rights for women, 

.run- e-atlon of the perils of -he 

Republic, Dr. Abbot! me-tioned 'the 
medicine man."    He said: 

iy   ihe   med cine  mao   I  metn  the 
rpnn who has a panacea for ah the ills 
that  afflict  marked      I   W II   not  call 
him a quack, for that wouid throw too 
B>QCh obloquy upon him;  nor a profes- 
sional   reformer,  for that  wou d seem 
to give him loo much  cred t.    I   hsve 
bad some difficulty to get a name fir 
bias.    I hope he  will  not take offenco 
at the title, medicine man.   The niedl- | 
c.ne man 1* very snr« that if we ooeld 
aal]   1: r a A ngle tax on  land, or 0 uM ' 
Only get  fr«e    silver,  or    (otild    only I 
close all the aalonna, or only gel wo- , 
man    suffiage,    the    wor.d would    be' 
happy.     There ia   one    man witb one 
medicine  nnd   another   wilh    another. 
There  are  score*,   and   hundreds    and 
tens of thousands of men who would 
not follow the demagogue or the bo»s, I 
and  who would not be bought by the 

rat,   who can  be  swayed  by the 
BSedldaS  man   because   he appeals to 
their conscience,  and  their conscience . 
is not very intelligent." 

The slngle-taxers.  anti-saloon   m«n. 
and others    can fipht  their own    bat- I 
ties; but wh*>n Dr. Abbott says tbt EOBe 
•clenre*. of tho.se wbo can be "swayer." } 
by the arguments of the equal eulTra- \ 
g.sts   are   "not   very   intell gent,"    he 

■ sea  the  Intelligence of  Oeorgo j 
William OsfrttS.  Ralph   Waldo    K-i.-r- 
HM    Uatohl,   Sumner,   Seward.   Wh t- 
tler. I^iigfeilow. Phillips B.oo\s. Hen- . 
ry   Ward   Heecher,   Charles   Kings.ey, j 
and a long line of men b'ginnlng w:rh ' 
Plato and end ng with   Roosevelt and 
Secretary  of the  Navy   Long—men  of 
the most diverse opinions and princi- 
ples, but none of   them regarded    as 
lacking in Intelligence.    Some of them 
would even be estimated by the  gen- 
eral public as having more .nt"l l^ence 

Dr. Abbott Certainly no one's 
Intelligence ntaows itself at its best (.n 
runnicg down the Intellect of all those 
ptjraoaa who do not agree with him. 
In a somewhat wide acqua ntance 
among suffragists, we never yet knew 

one who believed that equal suffrage 
would be a panacea for all ills, any 
more than a civil aervice reformer who 
be ieved that civil service reform 
sione would bring In the ■IHeaa.nSS. 
To misrepresent your opponent's ar- 
gument i« not to answer ,t—Woman's 
lournal. 

FOR BABVS QUOD 
AND GOOD BABIES. 

Tenney'e Food la  the Staff of Life 
for Children and Invalids. 

Is vour baby well} Are you sure you 
understand the language of a cr)? 

Tenney's Food makes sturdy children. 
It nourishes the child with penile  means. 

It is a natural food prepared from 
whole wheat, malt and the sugar of 
milk. 

Tenney's Food, in Itself, contains every 
essential lor human bu<,u-n.ince. It is 
the neatest appruat h to a refined tstence 
of life. 

Tenney't Kood nourishes the infant; 
it >tien>;then» the mother; it invigorates 
the invalid ; il will sustain life at d energy 
in persons ol mature viars and robust 
health. 

Tenney's food is readily and easily as- 
similated b> delicate and cnfcrMrd 
stomachs. Does not require cooking, 
may be yiven with milk, iiot water, beef 
lea. etc. 

Tenney's  Food i* t1 jOes* 
subalitub  tot '   ,     '•^ow 
gene rail* and 
adopted by m.inv   bOtpfiats. 

I'leasant and palatable, — no si.kness 
no Bvrtwtaeas, no nansea. 

Price 50cents.    A1 your druggbMs, or 
by mail.     Tenney's Food v'o..    155    Con 
gresa street. BoatOO. auji iy 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A    Kanaaoda   lougespenence ill 

'he halrcuttiag and barbenna business 
justly entities bins to ihe tonndtme of 
the residents. Care and attentioi be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES   MAIN  SINGED  AND 
BANGFD.    According to the 

latest stvles 

\ fu" 'in- r,t tobacCSM and 1 igars 

A.RAYMOND 
:«IS  STHK,T NKAK IMF  llA\k 

C. E. SMITH, 

FINF WALLPAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIAIH, 

Paiarpirtoat iramai loonBr, 
—aGKKCl  FOB TUB— 

f*errw JE=»ictures 
and the Standard 3ewin,; Machine. 

Houses For Sale and To Lit. 
439 Main St., Woburn. 

TH-MAS QUiGLEY, 

Contractor - Stone Mason 
. >ilorl«'MH , Ha.lnKtlp ci 

Ixonvntlng; I ?}!'■■ W ittS 
1.-t..i Hratrdot H.a.1,1   i.   rim,   • 1.1 \.II|' 

((JJ ■■  I »"•   ,'■•■,'».. Il   ..    f     ■!>,     II 

lesldence, 230 Main Street. 

SHORT 
SEA TRIPS 

ol two ti» five da.a' deration, 
■ire offered  by the 

OLD  DOMINION  LINE 

Norfo'k, Va. 
Old Polrt Cjmf rt, Va. 

Richmo d, Va. 
Washington, D. C. 

Si I -I- sni rial)) ■ >ce| i Punrlai Irem 
r.cr .-6. Nonh Rivir, foe* i.l U.ach 
-trr I, .lea V.irk. 

Tickt'a, i n-iii-l.n; nrila a,„| ,ijtrrooiri 
n Klailo n, IIJ.OO and upward. 

F.T lull ii.l.ihi .tI..I. apfl| le 

LD DOMINION STEAMSH1PC0. 
"I   I'-   ■   ii SHiwaS,   New York, N. V. 

it it n .Lisa, trar. Mgr   4,4. Baowa.a PA 

LOW RATES 
or 3 Minutes' jnvsrsation. 

Approslmattly a. followsi- 
Fo* a di.f.in. .    of 

List thai 5 mles   ...   10 cuts 
5 ti 15 ailes   ....   IS   " 

15 U 25  "      ....   20   " 
RaioS for greater distances 

In   proportion. 

II:I,I;IMIO\I;  «i:itvin; 
AT  V'M   K  KIMLlNi   i 

I. .,.. Itil Hi-,ya. 

fiEW  E.1GLAN0  TELEPHONE 

TEL.G3APH COMPANY. 

CessDoo's»«Privy Vaults 
Emptied 6) Petalssloa ol tie Boar, 

ot Health ol Wlncoitter. 

iONTRA^TOR and STONE MASON 
| 

■ - lad   Qrsval Uijaae, J^- 
I.' loe WaUu i.-l   lin<>>a>} 
r  ■ - ■ BMV, 

Ivers 6* Pond 
114 and 116 Boylslon St. Koslon. 

Piano 
Co.. 

»* IS TRADE DULL?    S 
,^, Try an advertisement  & 
6 in the STAR. ?r 

To reduce my stock of 
Boots and Shoes, I will 
sell them at a great re- 
duction in prices. These 
goods include a general 
line of first class foot- 
wearfor men women and 
children. Also a large 
lot of Rubber goods. 

S. H. DAVIS, 
No. 3 VINE  STREET. 

-rl i- .>!■;•■ • . a-.I 

Only a fraction of the men in I. 

Una and Mississippi bars paid tnelr 
poll-taxes, and under the new »:«w, 

whirl, requires the payment of a poll- 

tax a year or more In advance of elec- 
t.ons. the great majorty of the rnalf 
rJSlaaaa of those States will next year 
be debarred from the ballot-box—wo i« 
nun as well ss black. The papers art 
fu'l of lamentstloes snd moral reflec- 
tions over this indifference on tbepirt 
of the msle voters. But no one has 
yet suggested that the minority ol 
male c.tiiena wbo are pabiu -spirit*! 
enough to wish •• vote ought to be 
forb.dden to do so bwcause of tbe In- 
dlfferene** of tbe majority. That sort 
of reasoning Us used only In the cast 
of women—Woman's  Journal l 

Arx. aa.  CTBXJIBSON', 

Rtsi.t-.ee, 78 Cross Street, Wtacbestir. 
Telephone No.  120-3. aiu3a«* 

T_.A.IDIE:S' 
SXJIT53 

nflade to order, including 
man rials, from 

• 15 to C40. 

/ invin   ImtptCtfam at  m>   fall and 

Winier *-mpl. s, Irom win. h 1 aas pre 

^ared io m*k up gisast ma ia a firsi. lass 
ii   nuer at mo   e'ate prurs. 

XI KMt ol Recalrtet., Cluesli( 
eel Preuitg. 

A. C. WILLIAMS, 
Oa»TOM  TAHJOH, 

Room  I . 
Brown a Stanton  Block, 

Winchester. 
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JAYNES'1 

PRICES 
For Spring 

MEDICINES 

..USE.. 

JHYHES 
Blood and Nerve 

TONIC YF^ 

Spring piemcine Are Always I.OWEST in 

New England. 

Paine 's Compound      65c 
Plnkhsm's Compound   64c 
Hood's Sarsaparllla      65c 
Orecne'a Nervura   70c 
Plerce's Discovery       64c 
Pterce's Prescription 64c 
IKisn s Kidney Pills J4c 
Peruna  0°C 
Kilmer's Swamp Root       34 * 67c 
Phenyo Calfcln Pills   ISc 
Pepto Mangaa (dude's)  78c 
Stuart's Tablet* 34 ft 67c 
Omega Oil  Wc 
Scott's Emulsion  J7 ft 64c 
Llsterlne   64c   f.„»u.u 
Warner's Sale Cure   78e IS".     ,. 
Ayer's Sarsaparllla    69c|Pnce 60c and $1.00 per Bottle. 
Packer's Tar Soap    13c !    Coiuuu 100 Dow.    Coiulu 300 Duo. 

JAYNES &^b.,HA^ACS^G
r3Tr

RETAIL 

143 SUMMER. Sold only it 3 Stortsl 

££■££....     M WASHINGTON, 
(IMMIWIM.) (Cor. Itoporer Si.) 

IF II DOES MOT CURE WE WILL 
~~™~ REFUND YOUR MU*<TY.-lpg 

TWs Valuable Prtparatleo contain ath« 
Nttntiil properties of wall tnitd Blood 
Pmiocre, together wuh wonderful Nerve. 
Hi-in si.d Health Rittaniivri making: It 
the beet NKkVh TONIC. ALTERATIVE, 
LAXATIVE BLOOD PURIMER and Di- 
URETIC  IDOWD. 

In the em. 
rloT"fll"-'-«' dt«.«..» lirok*«Trt4j,,ei;o."ear.: 
'■ f an if.   >.( f..r ...... tr  I.I tiomiHi and *Mi- 

"   Ikl 

. V   ■   ■ ii.-li   .I'm s-iiSl 

; tuffe  i-i I'.ri'.it ff»n. n*rv ■ >u>iit»a and ■ 
■J   rjVbllH.        f"l t --,   1    -I- tried   '■"'-! SU 

 .Til —I    I, "I.. 111.p. »ltll   but   111!   •■■■•'-. ... 
Wa. IIKIUCCI l.f < iiP-f t' i>rclrrsiit'MrT»i...lll« 
•>r*J>n>M'HUodmnil rWi.t-T.-uk.' I - txi.irr 
Iii« r««iil noil      -■ 

Menu 
uxif llV" an 

f mlTan-iili-ui.l  i Irons 
t...isUi-.i  almost p*rfer* health 

h.-l ixil .iMiwn fcff or.for twn IIM.   * 
li.-o-r.fti.il... 
mi, -i -I  j-u h»»-  _. 
■ l.T   «a» that   BBS* I* 

"^^SPST0"' BOSTON. 

TOWN MEETING. 

Takes up Entire Time. 

I Le treated as a street, or as an ornamental 

The*  Flastlc Article Three   P°t,dw»y- "<!* judgment of the com- I ne  rziasxic  Article      nrec  mm„ miy dirw_L   baid cowmmee ., 

authorized to treat with the a bin tors on 
said way in relation lo joint improvement 
0. the way and adi.uent land jalstitopur- 

The annual town meeting opened Mon j (base additional land as casements in 
day morning at a quarter before seven , same. The expense ol improving the way 
o'clock, with the choice of Mr. Arthur H. j ( rstimatrd not to cxtercl iCjcc ) is to be 
Russell as Moderator. A motion was j charged to highway account, and the 
then made and carried thai action on the amount appropriated lo be expended under 
article* in (he warrant be deferred until I the direction of the Selectmen, acting as 
7.to in thr evening. Balloting for town I highway surveyors ; said Selectmen being 

cer» was  then  commenced   and  cou-, hereby instructed to improve the way  ac- 

way to Wedge Fond, laid out in   i860, in   rpfrrp      T I" / • 1   'I    I 'PI'111"* 
I good order and safe condition .said way to    Ink      Lf-0 I ^L A I I   lirj.    tbe civil a«-rt.. • it. sr« 111  toiCS 

tinued until 4.30 p. m., when the polls 
closed. The r.sult of the election can be 
lound elsewhere ID this issue. 

Wh< n the evening session opened there 
was a fair attendance only. there was 
nothing exciting or interesting about the 
proceedings aside from the number ol 
votes offered by Mr. H. K. Johnson under 
article 3 ; " To hear and act upon the re- 
ports of the Selectmen and other town 
officers and committees heretofore ap 
pointed." This elastic article let down 
tie bars for the recept'on of a miscel- 
laneous lot of business, nearly all ol 
which was favorably passed upon, and 
when the meeting adjoun.ed there Mill 
■ emained much to come up under the 
same article. It is doubtful if the town 
gets much betond this article at the next 
meeting, jet there is no use in making 
piedictions, as all know that when omr 
fie vot rs get started they will do up a 
lot of business in a short space of time. 

After the Moderator had administered 
the oath to the newly elected town officers, 
t  e following business was transacted : 

GLASSES 
ACCURATELY  FITTED 

MEANS: 
A   thorough   Examination by         J         Frame.   Careiuily   Fitted   and 

an   Oculiai.                            >                                 Adjusted. 

We   du   mx   -dvprti-f   free rumination, but we   d. plate the mvicn   of 
the Oculist within   the   reach   of all. 

Dt  Draws long aoaiweUoa *Kk IBi leedtsa Isabtufcaat ul ISa state, it a f-ausaiM 
' •«!• nima.| •ajntfiewt.ua nni«,iad na alia- d. ^i>"> '( '" i    'iiminUiini 

OF WOIUTAT A r«3c* ruar Is raIR 

Draper &   Doane, 
riANK   I.  DRAPBR,  M    D.                                      HOWARD  CLARK  DOAKI, 

Otaltat                                                             UN with Andre* ). UorJ ft Ce. 

Tel. "Oxford nor-)-'     SI   Summer St   ,'-... Boston. 

EVERYTHING   IN   MILLINERY. 
ft fins jasl returned from New York ind cerdiillf invite the psople of Winchester lo call 

Inspect our complete line of trimmed, read; to irim, semi trimmed and ready to wear Hits 

tsr earif spring ind summer, also Mowers, rolfsgs, and all the high class noiettes. 

OlR FIRbl OPtMNli will begin WednesQa). .March 20m. and continue until JutUM 
after F.isiei. A marvelous display of r KtNCH PATTERN !IAI> and uptod.ite 
millinery material. Our itock covers the entire range 01 the l>est productions of 
1'aris and Amirican manufacturers. ( Intton hats BDu draped effects will be most 
in evidence this season. Our line; of Chiffon Hats contains designs not seen else- 
where. All wc ask is an opportunity to show >ou our goods. We will try hard to 
please you. II you want nigh grade millinery at rigot prices it will pay you to see 
our line before bu>ing. No tiouolc lo show goods. We also carry a lull line of 
ladies and gent'* furnishings, dr> and I.HHJ goods at less than hoston prices. La- 
dies wrapp< is, untuned with braid and flounce on bottom 69c. worth $t ; French 
sailor-made F. I', corsets f>i ; a good corset tor 50c ; clnluien's t '/.. waist 251 ; the 
latest in belts 151 ; dress snields 10c; * .iiighams lor i.itrt waists 12 12c, warranted 
fast colors; also line white La*n» in open work 12 l-2C ; regulai 12 i-2c cotton bat- 
ten IOC a roll. Wc carry a lull hue ol batteuberg mat.ri.il and n return laces at vt-rv 
low prices. Cinldrcn's spring and summer dr, ss. s made- iu order at reasonable 
prces, also ladits'and children s underwear. Wc are the sole wholesale agetits lor 
the Jacob I'oil high grade pianos lor the N\-w t.ngl.ind siaKs. Wc can sell you .1 
good  piano foi ||fl), cas) lenus if desired.    (Jive us a call. 

Neit Door to Post-Office. THE F. L. HALL CO., 

HlUL~MVVr\l\L ™*^"«*'pnApMnnuni|r 
Th*•tstttr&s&z&sg*" unHrnurnuiiL 

MATCHLESS POWER OF ENTERTAINMENT 
IkalnnillM  IHSSII   I«K)SMVS1I>> .....l.«. .. .Il.hok... it. 

IT SUPPLIES »N ACTUAL WANT ITME MMniSTIBLE MMAN0 FOB DIVER8ION 
«NO ML»XATION> TO GH»TIFV WHICH MANY ARE WILLING TO DO WITHOUT OTMIR 
NECESSITIES      IT IS THE 

UNIVERSAL ENTERTAINER OF THE AQE 
As .-*.hMiiihl»> wmrtm tl WsasdOr s-d tVliufct t« *N 

It Is simple In ctitiMtnuiiun. tnd prtCM are arriiniied to suit sll ptxkrt book-; while the 
demand Kill continue as lonn as human nature exists 

The Introduction of a few draphnphone* hit > s community st once creates mi inrreasinir 
demand I.    aftOtlrt ew«1 St#PlllS, ami a CWIISSJ0t» tVSMSS la USM —taallihid.     Why 1114 
■ecu e ttu tdssral Prs)lit* -hkfc art> •l»a-*sd (NSfi? 

WRITI FOR CATALOGUE, TERMS. ETC . TO 

Columbia Phonograph Co.,<aeni> 
TTo.   141-146   BroAdway. NX"W    TOHE:. 

A   BATCH   OF   VOTES   PASMil) 

The following votes offered under .ir 
tide three by Mr. II. F. Johnson were 
passed: — 

1 hat the Selectmen immediately pre 
pare a list of unpaid bills on Dec. 31, 
1900, on the following an mints : High- 
land avenue extension, inc.dentals, street 
lights, salaries of town officers and Town 
Hall accounts; and that the following 
town officer-, send to the Selectmen within 
five days from this date a detailed list ol 
unpaid bills on Dec. 31, 1900, namely: 
Tree Warden, 1'olicc, Hoard of Health, 
Overseers of Poor (both accounts). Water 
Hoard ( oih ace u 1 its), ,v wt-r Comuns 
-ion. is. and   I  usteva  of  the   I own   Li- 
tally; and that   the   ^cleitnun   nniiiui 

iu-ly piepar. pi ii.ted lists of above-inen- 
t oncd unpaid     its un   Dec. 31,   1900.   for 
itistrtbutiuii ironi the Sdet tmen's loom. 

That all the town officers and com 
.iiitt.es whose duties it is. and whose cus 
. 111 il is. 10 icnitci an uai r pOTIi b> l 1 
.own. are iicrco> luauoct d, eitn tin «x- 
ijiiiu.i ui ill A-ddor, to have their re- 

tpectivc r.poits sent to the ^el.ctimn not 
ler ii au jaiiuai) iotb of ca< n year, and 
at the- Auditor nave Ins report sent 10 

• v .Iclc-cimeii not latct t>i.iti Januar. 201I1 
ul eacn )eai j ami that th. btlettrneii are 
heteb) itisiructcd 10 have th.se reports 
1 > OIK volume, printed  so   that   iKv cm 
..e   tllslii..uicd   S)Hbl0at.I«    cks   after     t   C 
the close 01 t«e y. ar. 

Mr. junnsoii . . niiH'it Ui.it there was no 
lor  the  Uil.i)   in  getting tiieM 

icpuils oclorc ihc citizens. 

I hat   the   Selectmen  are   hereby   In- 
MI u» led 10 take loiin.ii action belore Jui> 
1st, in xt, on   all   petitions   lor    layout   ol 
uvW    street 
Directs re>e 
last. 

locations   anew   of 
cd pievious to  January 

.trie 
I hat  ih<   Selectmen are    hereby 

structci to require  toe s veraJ  eic 
rdtshvo) comp-i.ie> 10 k .pi icir road beJs 1 mnrm 
in W nieh.sur in r p.dr at the expcns>  ol 
the companies 

cording to the plans of the committee at 
early in ihe season as possible. 

Mr. Wh'tt.ey, in offering this vote.said 
that he did so for the Inst interests of all 
' onterned— the Congregational parish, 
the Calumet Club and the town. In 
years to come this a>ond would be of great 
value to the inhabitants, and afford a 
good place for boating, bathing and 
recreation. The Selectmen now feel that 
the town has some rights and that it 
wishes to keep them. 

Mr. A. S. Hall thought it was an unfair 
course to bring all toese motions before 
the meeting without the citizens knowing 
anything a~»oui them, and he raised the 
poinl of order that .Mr. Whitney s motion 
was out of order. 

The Moderator decided thai Mr, 
Whitney's motion was in order, and said 
that there was a no more proper place to 
talk these affairs over than in town meet- 
ing, 

Mr. Johnson claimed that the town lost 
its right of way to the pond when the 
Selectmen signed the deed. If the record 
title cannot be proved, then it is no use to 
appropriate money. He believed that 
the town had no claim in the right of 
way now and that the action of the 
.Selectmen in signing the deed gave the 
purchaser a good title to the land. 

Mr, John T. Wilson claimed that this 
«.ts a town street,and that Mr. Whitney's 
n otion ought to pass. The Selectmen 
had no right to sell the right ol way with- 
out a vote of the town. 

Mr. I.. J. Kich said our ancestors had 
wise foresight to proclaim certain rights 
to tnis pond, and those rights belong to 
th. town under the tiTeat 1'ond law in 
order that the people may reflCh ths 
water park. Ih Selectmen properlv '• 
lus d m ■ ,irr, out the vote ol the town ol 
last >ear ordering them 10 build this rtghl 
ol way w h< n they thought to do so wouhi 
r suit in a lawsuit, but 011 reading Mr 
Wi Itney'a able and exnauatlvc article In 
I be STAR, he btlii-vtd the town still 
OWIterl «■ share ol the right of w.i> 
lit low 11, he claimed, hadtmi lost n~ 
n ord "ii,. Mr. Kuii 1 h. 1.1 tic 1 d t!i 
follow! g sut.siitub to Mr. vVhttDC)'- 
morion : 

Voted,    That   the   Selectmen  lw  and 
herein ^r  directed <o remove allohatrut 
lions   from   ihat  poiiion   of   Du    itrrCI 
I 1 u Leuvccn land of tie First Cocgrrga 
ttonaJ Socli ly an 1 the Calumt 1 Club.and 
to nut the same in   prop  r   COOdil on   u>r 
II iv. I. and thai the esp use I elvol b 
etiarg d to i>ighwa\ and brides aciounr 

Mr. Fred Joy had read Mr. ». hun y's 
article ti. the STAR and it was m th 
mam 1 MTeCt, m he bad omitted s veral 
imporiam point*. The town hudone no 
work 00 t:*.e ritf hi of way, 111 liber did th 
a button comply wuh the terms ol th 
original ^rant ol the ngbt ol    wa\.       I he 
deed given by the town was a w.irrann 

,,i'1 dt t''. and is advice lo tlie Selectm- n. in 
1 *(• I his capacity a* iown counsel, was to do 

[ iiolhing regarding llu   VOII tli.it had hee« 
ipis-id    In    the   tow"    last   \ear.        Th' 

hole que-iion should l>. ciniiilK looked 
t«i 1    tin     ijkinK at - • I. >r 1   -nd   ex|«endm^ 

The Red  Rose and ;nc Dewdrop 
Wed 

(llV   AIM »N   A    PLATTt I 

•* C'ad me in colors of brightest hue." 
Dreamed the   Drwdmp from rosv bower : 

'■ Ml ble I would give  to be hke you," 
Li-pcd this latr dreamer to the flower. 

I he Red Kose Hushed in its pride anew, 
11, ■ h swung its hr-d in gracelul carriage :   "J   ^   h       ,       . h    h 

" M| hfe I lose unless I take you. 
Quote   ihe   Ketl  Kose — And  they   were 

married. 

[ In other words true—perchance a sir, 
The K.d kose here sucked the Dewdrop 

in.] 

Along the path  of human events 
There hangs a l*>wer (rail and slender 

Where Cupid-Wtly on love is bent. 
And watches sly for "Dewdrops" tender. 

Portland. Oregon. Feb. 13. 1901. 

Winchester hat several amateur pool 
players ol large local r pute. Last week 
a man in t"ie centre offered A10 to a well 
known young man in town n he could 
defeat one ot these players or find any- 
one else who could do so. The young 
man, being ol an enterprising nature, 
wt nt in to Young's, or some Other well 
known place in Ho>ton, and brought out 
"a friend" to Wirchestrr. The onl> 
fault was that the local man was not 
around durmv the atternoon or evening, 
and so the game had to be postponed. 
The " friend " is known as the "West 
Fnd Kid " and has been pla>mg exhibi- 
tion gam*-»   • »l    " "■ ' 

Few 
Words 

•boat 

A pcottsaoi Montrtskl clenrjmaaa, UM Ra«. Jwa 
l. I'II o. Rsci.tr St. Jwdw. ssd ■■•». CsMtoa of 
CbrWt Charch Catftsdrwl, ■rltss:-"l>raati as* to 
ma4 f« 1 lit Baas 10 auvtaglr iwcosssw.1 
PBSVBT D.ri. Pais-K IU.SS. I h«»s was4 N «ntk 
aM«raciiaM fw Uilnr-Sv* «••*•. It Is • prspara- 
UOB ■ sUck daaarysi full pobUc c—Sd—es.'* 

■j,.       > ..,., A gSJI cwt* for 

Pam-Killer &£? 
■    - Cramps, *c. 

Two 8:aM, Mc sad SjBj 

Tkwe.it 4*iT c-M PsuvKUtor  l>erry Davfo.' 

Thieves cut drwn Ihe eleclrir wire 
leading from Highland avenue to C. H. 
Thompson's house at Hillcrest.sometime 
last week. The wire was discovered by 
Chief of Police Mclntosh last Saturday 
under a dead tree, rolled up and ready to 
be carried away. The wire weighed 
about 200 pounds, and the attraction for 
the thieves was the copper, which has a 
good selling value. To show that Ihe 
men were not novices in this work, they 

of spurs 
2nd used wire nippers with which to cut 
the wire. On the same day, while m 
Woburn, the chief saw in a junk shop 
a lot of copper tti.it had once been a p.trt 
of a hot water boiler, and which appeared 
to have been new. Thinking Ihe (toilers 
might have been taken from one of the 
houses at Hilleresi. he caused an in- 
spection to be made, but so far as rould 
be learned the copper did not come from 
there, as the houses appeared to be all 
securely lastencd. 

Wight Was Her Terror. 

'•I would cough steady all night long." 
writes Mrs Chas. Auplegate, of Alex- 
andria, Ind., "and could hardly get any 
sleep. I had consumption so' bad that 
il I walked a bloc k I would cough fright- 
fully and spit blood, but. when all other 
medi. ines tail. d. three $1 t-ottlea of Dr. 
King's N w Discovery wholle cund me 
and 1 gained 58 pounds." It's absolutely 
guaranteed to cure coughs, colds, la 
grippe, bronchitis and all throat and lung 
troubles. Frice 50cand St. Trial bottles 
free at Covell's drug store. 

That all electric railroads are not 
suetessiul and ihat the paying lines are 
t ..di il upon lo help those that are not 
self supporting is se. n [rom ihe following 
inures relating lo the Woburn and Kca.P 
fag rood: t.ros» assets,I89954 20; gross 
Ii bilibes. S96.390.71: pTpswiWoe* Pl.ij6 ■ 
04: giows •speniblures. $3 847 70; p.i»- 
sengerst itriid. 56.079; rmplnyciio; tot A 
■ rHawse, 1. Wuh 'he torilHosnluu vetr 
of no Isteewt sa>s the Heading Chronic , 
use prowpe- is ol the road will not b. 
greatl) improved. 

At the recent meeting in Boston to 
form a Greater Boston Association "the 
i lti< e of sec rciary was l< ft open, pending 
the action ol ihe nomination committee, 
which will try to find a widely known 
citizen whose name will give influence 
and prestige to ihe organization." Is 
such a thing possii-le? 

All shades in mounting board and 
passepartout binding, etc , can be found 
at Wilson's. Pleasant street. 

I hat Ihe Selei tin, n arc hereby directed 
turoiinwithlevy the sid walk ,isses*ni> ntn 
for curbstones and new concrete aide- 
walks laid in 1900 and commit the satRdj 
to the Collector ol Taxes. 

That the Overseers of ihe 1'oor arc 
hereby directed 10 1mm.d1.1iel) slop using 
tnc m.ome ol IHC Asa ride er Fund to 
save the .tow u .ippropiiatiou for support of 
the pour, and that ihc Auditor, with the 
advice of 1 nc Clerk ol the Overseers 01 
the f'oor, transKr in detail ad payments 
made since Jan. I, "1901. and e Ranged 10 
income 01 Asa Fletcuel ruud whuh may 
legally b. charged lo the town appropria- 
tion for support ot tne poor, and mat 
n< re.uur the s.id income lie us<d lor ihe 
purposes intended and not lo help reduce 
the tascs. 

Mr. Johnson claim d that the proceeds 
■ loin this lund were being pervert' d 
trom the original put poses lor Which Mr. 
Mete her had designed, and that it was 
unlair to c o so longer. I his IUIKI wan la 
assist the poor of tne town and not Co be 
u-ed by the Overseer* of the I'wur as a 
means of keeping their appropriation 
down. 

That   the   Selectmen   are     hereby    re- 
quested   to   make   such   effort   and    lake 
>ue 1 measures  with    the  electric  railway 

o ..panics that passengers mat    ride   for 
0 e tare over low several railway  systems 
tiotn any pan of vV incheslcr lo any    pan ; 
01 Woburn,    Mondiam.       .Medtoid     or 
Arlington, and from any part of Wobum, ' 
.-tioi.euam   M, dford or Arlington  lo any 
pan of W inch. ster. 

IN MI MI r ■ v'.t 

Mr. C. W. cu rier moved lhal a com 
mttueof two be appointed by the chair 
10 draw up and present at the next meet- , 
ing lilting resolutions upon Ihe death 01 
Mir lellow worker Mrs. Lynthi.tJ. Pierce, 
who served the Iown so Icing and so f.iiih- 
lully on tne Hoard of Overseers of    Poor. 

This motion was passed unanimously , 
by a rising vote. 

I he Moderator appointed Mr. C. W. 
Currier and Mr. Jotshua Loit as tne com- 
mittee. 

SWANTON   STHKET   LAYOUT. 

Mr. Johnson offered a vote that as the 
layout of Swanion street was illegal, that 
the street be laid out anew. 

Alter a discussion, in which Mr. Jo'in- 
son failed lo enlighten a majority ol the 
voters on this matter, tne motion tailed to 
pass. 

REPORTS  RE-HVKIi. 

Mr. Arthur fc. Whitney offered a 1 
motion, which -as carried, that the re-, 
ports as printed 111 the 1 own Kepori. also 
lhal of the Committee on Dumps, as 
printed two weeks ago m the STAR, 
and the report m pamphlet funn ul the 
Committee on Building Laws be reeeived. 

ASA PLETC.HER PI Ml. 

Mr. Johnson ottered a motion, which 
failed to pass, that during the year 1901 
the Trustees 01 the Asa r Ictcher t m.d Ue 
directed to change ihc incestmcnis ol 
s tid fund so lhal ihty will be in savings 
nanks in this commonwealth, of such 
securities as said savings banks ma* 
i .vest their money tn. 

Mr. a. J. Hal', one of the trustees of 
ihc lund, claimed that the money was 
now securely and well invested, and thai 
il the town was not satisti d with t >e 
manner of the investments, then as far as 
he was concerned, the town should elect 
some one else. The voters have no 
authority to change these investments or 
to compel the trustees to act different 
irom what they believe to be for the hest 
interests of the town. 

THAT   Rlf.HT   OF   WAV   TO   WEIX.E   POND. 

Mr. A. L. Whitney, for the Committee 
on Dumps, offered the following vote 

Teia the members of the Board if  Se- 
lectmen, together with Daniel   W.   Pratt. ] 
Joshua Coit. Edttar J.   Rich.   Samuel   H. 
r olsom, and Joseph S. Nowell are hereby | 
appointed a committee to   prepare   plans j 
and put the northerly portion ol the town 

VIr. Wtiitnev sai I that as the town'iad 
«'one Work 00 ihe other end of the s reel 
Il a is auffil ienl to prove the record title. 
He 1 oulil not see how lite town could sell 
the Ind 1 f   a  str el        If    the   committee 
suggested by him, which includ.d men 
hers of ihe Parish, ihe Calumet Club 
at d the town, found that the town had no 
rights, then they need rot do anything. 

Mr, Kich then said 1! at in view o 
the stat' ments made by Town Counse 
Joy. he would offer a motion that action 
on llw whole m-Her i»e laid on ihe table 
lo he taken up at a future meeting. 
I his motion was carried. 

si REST At ROSS   THP  FOND. 

Mr  Cosgrovc called   upon   the   Select- 
men fnr a report on the mailer nl a street 
Si roel the ponn. 

selectman Kilzgerald said the Hoard 
had no rr-port 10 make aside from thai 
printed in the Town Keport 

Coattwwad .-ti third i-se'*-i 

HfALTH? -TsZalsTa 

A man 
with a 
thin head 
of hair is 
a marked 
man. But 
the big 
bald spot 
is not the 

Kind of a mark most 
men like. 

Too many men in 
their twenties are 
bald. This is absurd 
and all unnecessary. 
Healthy hair shows 
man's strength. To 
build up the hair from 
the roots, to prevent 
and to 
cure 
bald- 
ness, 
u se— 

F>ow Our Regular Corr.-p.ir.uent. 

Boiton.   Man h   IL—OIUT   111 :i  wblle 
IIHTI- wancliT* up ID ll.-ii.-ui. hill a man 

who   was   JI.-II\I.   in   i-.-i-i   ^- niflont*. 

but who Mill keeps: up an lataraal In 

prooe<Hliim In the |M.IHI. .il .' ..i I.I. 

ThU H-HH the caw a few dftea aaa « bea 

.•-.•Iti'pnwntatlve N. /». l: 

eon of Wiu.h.-si.-r Mil floe u hour or 

two l.y th« line of Ipiailn Mv.■.*.lur- 

ing the bOBaa ptoeoadtakea, Mr. lilrh- 

anl-oQ vraa a ■naabef «( Ihe panarsj 

court In IStZ aad l.nl three ethet anr- 
Tivors of ihat Kcn.-rai eooii remeia 
One of these i* Bos. Oeorge s. Boat* 
well. who. 10 an own greater degree 
than Mr. K. hanl^ai, rettialm a. live 
In puMlc life. 

In the cominonv, .-alih. 
made In the ilir.sil..n 

tenure of eaSea.     This 
cepllon.  for    ali.-.nly 

lUlii gelaal are 
.r a |N-n .,,ii,-[it 

rear Ii M • a 
ih.-  lion....    has 

AVCD 
visor 

It always restores 
color to faded or gray 
hair. Notice tnat 
word, "always." And 
it cures dandruff. 

Il M.h.111..    Allar-nMO- 

R 

.1 tstmed erery tisne 
r.n* my b»I, »T kwir 
sod   tJsa   bavlal   spou 

strangers  *   a 
aUtma iy  feel 
1 went Id take 
ill   so   thin    and    ._ 
showed sn puuni*.   I began tba sw 
of    teatf   Ha,r   Vigrnr   l«SSB   tlWB tHreS»> 
ronnths ■■>> Tr»iuiy I Sod I hav« as 
flaw a heavd of hair as I **ar Sad. 
I 1*11 e>er.l-Hl* wh>l I ward, and 
the* at* •It must be a wonderful 
reasedy:" C.SO. YESBL. 

DSC. 14, U0S. CtUcago. IU. 

w« ha«s a, book aw Tba Hair awd 
S-rm.p which •• will send rrao Ofoai 
rr.iunt Ir «oo do not "Mol*. all it.* 

nirtH fi 

Ik    Aakliaaa. 
writ*   Usa   Dawkw akwal 

!3 .w.w. SS 

Km .1 . ur .>, Da-Son. 
oonritghs, tail. 

BON. GKOKUH& BOt'TAVELU 
At the very lime when Mr. Richard- 

aon VCIIM ii~ti-niu_' to thf bouse pro 
eeedlngR, OoTenior Bootwvll was be 
tore thf hnrbor mid l:md i-r.i.Miilssloncrs 
making an Mncel ap|Kiil to them In 
IH'II.III  o|  the eoiit.ntloh of ihe BORtOII, 
CajH*   Cod  :iu<!   New   Vork   ' anil COD] 
pony ibni n lock In the proponeilCttDRl 
arrosit  Cape   I Od   would   IH-   m 
snry.      Wot u ynr,  now. the COtntnls- 
sioiuTTt have been cotuldeting the plsu 1 
for the coiistrueilon of this proposed 

water wey- '' l»»ppeii- tbaj one end 
of ibc propoeed caiisil croeace the prop 
ertj of lion. Grover Clevelend, Mnr 
Itiizzurd's buy. There are ninny otbei 
miinnii'r residt-ntH In Hint vieiniic. and 

they huve IMT-.I appwherislTe b 
COtaS4roetJ0B of the eatml might "ii oc 
I-AHIOIIH llrjo.1 their property. Tln-y. 
tbesvfoie, aeenred aesui expert wltnemi 
riiafiaeor Dwlgbl Porter «»f the Insii- 
tote of technologj, whoa few da, - ago 
Rppeered before Ihe hnrbor nntl land 
honnl and rroin a itiosi cnrofnl studr, 
nmi afgnlBg from cetesalatMSbi thn.1 ho 
had made, teetlfted that storm or spring 
ddee would inidoiil.ie.tly bnve the ef- 
fect of wnsuaJng the bnuka of the canal 
nt the Buaaard'a bay end. Bnl Rgnlnsl 
tbla teailmony the company hrooght its 
azperl chief engineer, Co-ottel Rlrea, 
fntbiT of the ■omewhal faraona au- 
tboreaa, and l^s^neer Clemenl Her 
■efaei i-oih of whom contended that It 
was   absolutely  safe to build  the eannl 
without ■   lock.     The consulting en- ; 

gtneer of the harbor and  land com- 
mlaalon. Prank  vV.   Hodgdon, weo IH 

nis.. 11 membi r of tba topographical mr- 
Ti>>  < ission. after ■ greal deal of I 
study believes thai Prof.—or Porter's 
view of the question is correct, and, 

therefore,   that   «   lock   tuns'   he   COD- 
rtrncted in the canaL 

A Grand old Haa. 

Goreraor Bontwell hns been from Ha 
Inception the senior counsel for this 
company, and ii iraa n aiyht worth took- 
imr at lo s«*e the grand old man of Ua* 
Mtchnaetia standing before the board 
with bts great age, broad wisdom, and 
inaaterly etoquenee, and pleading In 
ihdr behalf agalnat ihe rlewa of tin 

engrossed a bill t... xti "<! laenroi 
of the civil seisice law to the i-.lli-e-and 
fire forces of tow M-     The i-ro|s... 
IS  conditioned  OU   Its  ineeptllie.' Il   l!i<- 
piajority of the i.-ust vot,-is pseaesttaasd 

at th" Buausnal tewa Rsaating, 
Bet tsna sjenerej MB 1- ■aased I--COIIH«I 
there have U-.-n so many demaiuls ..II 

tba part of towns l"-.r the ,-vten-!oii of 
the Ryntesn whi.-h now :i|.pi;.-n in moel 

iud to the tow n> Meaiiwiidd 
a lliiht Is on nt* to whether BOCM rtgbt 
cltlen In the com in >nircnlth -l.ytin. Ilev 
erly, Salem. Hevberjuert, Haverhlll. 
Tucntoii. Nortbatnplon nnd OhlCOPSe 
shnll  be  compelled   to accept   the   pn> 
•ialona pnttingj their potlcs force un 
der civil service ndee, as has i"ii lbs 
case with z: cities which have already 
voluntarily accepted the act. It In 
doubtful if tbeae titles will is- roreed 
by tba general court to do ihbi if th*>j 
do not care to do so, but 11 utaj '•*• 
ihnt the legiasntnre will conclude that 
It   Is   wise  to  puss «n act eotii|*-Hin.: 
■BCh   of   these    cities   to   Vote   DIMM,   tile 

ii at their neit unnal election, 
' be Harernlll r^cntention is that the 
gfatem in rogna there of dividing the 
police fores Into fuut awlloni, each wlili ' 
a four rear tennre, nnd reappolnting 
oiie-iiunrier of the force BRch year, is 
better than the term based upon ft Od 

bavlor and efficiency; but no other 
city hns tried tiuy secb a seheine. Ilav- 
erhlll acting under n'Ms'tnl legislation, 

A <'oriM>rntlon  Problem. 

The null am tie nffairs commlttea baa 
of late bull busy u\,r Ihc "Hestlon of 

telephone and telegraph superrlalon. 
it is n mrlona situation which hns do- 
raloped in 11 .• - course of tlrne orer this 
problem, u bile railroads, street rail 
ways, gaa and electric ituht companlt - 
nnd other corporations are under esoaa 
supervision by the eounioBw/ealtb, 
tin re is praetlcallj none overconipanlea 
transmitting Intelligence by electricity, 
Hearln mon theCnlli ndaxand Manning 
peihioiih for supervision brought np 
the mayora of Springfield nnd Plteb- 
bnrg, ami 1*. pt<--.. ntativea or Kail Hirer, 
Mew  Bedford  and other places, to pro- 
t. si ..r. the ground thai section   1-of 
each   tif   tliese   bills   WOUHl   lake  away 

fnnn local antuorlthw tbe power to con- 
trol the digging up of at recta and lo- 
cation of polee by compuuleawbo might 

mltted 1 me In by the electric 
ILht coiniiiisMonvr* if ih.ii body should 

unpanlea,     A curious 
feature or  tbla matter is thai    II    la 
claimed  that   tbe reason the ireateai 
telephone company of New England fa 

orlly Ibe bill la lhal under 
1   tbe gaa   commlasloners 

would never pennll a competing cone 
pany  to enter upon territory already 

.<!   by    Us   own  lines.       Hut   1111- 

olber matter is Irroughl up In connection 
j wiib this matter, and it is that rates 

are lowt red a hen competing companies 
1 are pern iii.-ti lo em, r cities us has been 

ihc case in Hart iii.ii. Pall Hirer, New 

l Bedford and elsewhere, and* therefore, 
I lhal  it  Is an   idraUtagV tO I'-ave to local 
I authorities the ileeislnn of the whole 

nnesii.-ii.     Itepresentatlre CaJIendar*s 
! hill pmrldea Hint supervision shall be 

exercised "In tbeaamemanrierand un 
d"f the sann   uiperrlalon, so far n« 1* 

j iii»pihni.|e. ns uns and electric eonv 
panlea are now under," while the pe- 
tition of Senator alannlng of Woreeater 
is   that   this    sllper\ isi.ni   shall    he  "\ 

■ I "up. !i such terms nnd condi- 
tions as ibc ^eiienil court may de- 
termine."        It    will   thUS  Ire   seen   that 
ihe alannlng petition is sufflciently 
broad to corer nracttcally any legisla- 
tion wbleh may is- enacted to meet 
the peculiar conditions In the-- va- 
rious piacee. As ■ general proposition 
11 is evident thai superrlalon ot some 
st M -! ..Hid be fxen Isedorer tbeae com- 

Money Pot FesrtUe eenaelB. 

Rrery year a large number ol appro 
prla - are snggeated for Important 
public Impforements, nnd ir seems ai- 
mosi ImposHilblii to avoid making some 
of ihe-e Tor inatanee, it seems quite 

erldenl that as the commonwealth has 
entered upon a policy of encouraging 

THE WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE  BANK, 
ROOM 2. LYCEUM  BUILDINC, 

Easy systematic payments, 
practically same amount you pay for rent. 

Those not faa-iliar with the Cooperative Hank system, who di sire to 
pay the mortga,>e on their homes by an easy method, or borrow lo build 
or buy a home, are Invited 10 t all for an explanation. They may have 
appointments made lor other lhan the regular evenings by writing lo 
the S« relary. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday evenings from 7 to S o'clock. 

You Can't Hide 
trom tba mttharsl thii time. The staroaphero 
"'llgetyo' if \" don'l vnrtch out," no now is 
the time to get your 

WINTER FOOTWEAR. 
i Kir store is gtooked with 

SHOES   A3>OID   RUBBERS 
that will protect you from the atanoaphere 

nntl save doctors  hills 
Come And B mr stock of Men's, BOY*'. Women's, Misses' 

and Children's Footwear. 

exiH-rt engineers.     Howerer one might   [ll(, ,s,llhHsi(lll(,llf (l| „U|1,. ■choola, 1 
question   the   correctness of bis argU 
moot, ii waaaaratlfylngthlnglorenllrc ; must  pni 

I erection 
ihHt the in"'" who 60 y-at-s ago was 
governor of the comnioiivvenlih, and 
who baa been so highly honored In pub 
He life ever since, still retain d 
ultlet and wits able to make SO In 
Huential un argument. 

Now. the important point in relation 
to  this matter, m far n- leglslati   D   - 
ioneeni.il. hlngea on wbetber It 
as Oerernor Bontwell argues, that f"t 
the hnrbor and land board to Insist U|*on 
■ i.H-k in the canal will mean tbe alien 
eonmenl of die entire projeei     if it i< 
abandoned Hie Moportcn of tlie Basi 
river canal projts-t will take new benrt. 
More than this, Parker C. Cnaudlt r, tin 
projector of the plan to bnlM a renal 
from  Itosion bsvber to  Sarrngansetl 
bay, past Hvvernl of Ibe southern lias 
aachnscttft cliira. will have an eotlrel] 

differeiii Hiundini; before    the - 
court.     Hro4-kton particularly la ai*s 
ions to have ihtK croes cot 
built, beaaees her oirjaena bare been 
math- to nellere that what has been ae 
eompllshid   for   like  dtiee,   Ilka  Man- 
chester in England, is entirely ft 
for tbla section of snaeaaebn erts, and 
thst there is no reason Why the sound 

tmnta should not will from Boston h     troned 
New York through their etty. \,\\\ 

The harlsir and land eommlssloneni       -|-:   ,   „ .,.,,    ,   ..,,,  W||u ;, ,; 

have Just   issued a  oeineaon that the   ..nnv . ag otA) 
gape Oaf renal eesnpaay mot modlf] .. Uonday. and 

Kail Blver a- prartded In Ineblllsnow 
pending. feowell asks f>fK),0nQ and 
Pall Klret >»>.i«-i. Hie Lowell ssmeol 

n 1 rerj Btnccesaful both in i'« 
da* and in. tit depertmenta. There la 
a gene al theory on tbe pert of the tex- 
tile   manufacturers  thai   while   night 
School*!   arc   very   .h-.irablo   in   Lowell, 
)-;i!i Blvi r ind S'ew Bedford, bet one 
da- itchool need be cstsbllobed for sll 

pee 1 ltie« Tbe dttlng up of the 
textile M'hoob! irltb utorlarn mill ma- 
cblnerj - 1 -'■< ittaek,notwltbstandh 
iu,- fa, 1 :!...; ^ tally the niacblnt 
contributed bj lauufMtiiiera, bol as 
the i owefl textile school was raaeb- 
llabed and th* policy of stale ussi-nine ■ 
sms ils"i estaWlshed, there Is no good 

, a ny lielp should l»e refused Pall 
Blrer end Neve Itedford. 

go fa- es 1 alntaiianee la coneermsi. 
each  of   Ihese  three neliools are voted 
sis 1 PHI ;y. be ati telieasnry,on BOB 
dltluu tbi.t The local aetsaoctttes shall 
secure >7""" annually,     it is an open 

100^000 li roted 
for ; ... 11 11 -noiiiii not '«■ coadlt 
.,11 the rehdng ol aa equal • am '>* thai 

iv. and sum generally rondl 
ild lie added totba Kail Khri r 

,'h. 1    .ran. Ii   all tbell 

matters  I- Ing  |»Ut  orer.      Tlie 
account of M oday !-• ag 101 
Ins day." l'p ■" perhaps live ] 
the  le-_' — la'ii"   D Iwi 

Subscribe for the STAR 

j    .'ia.it 

ihofl sei 

«\ -1- 1.'i 

pen age 
le a ma 

J-orlty of the memls eltli s 
rnilier il. .11    rwna 

,\   ■ ate iiiles  ■ 
BBtttee    OB   the   I.nee order  for   a   ross- 
mlttee  "ti  the iwrlaloa -.r  rorporatlse 
hswa     ;i 1   h ■ w period aej  time.     II 

the initier  v.-kier 
dsy. \I.\W 

Twice Proven. 
-  ■•..'•ni/.ir. /.■fSrf/.arrf»(.a,„\    « „ 

as  had 
i.imbcr- 

acaetorsar hsens hitlwsttieol Itcr pope- ■»»'■ (**»• li*Uu '• 
I la lion,   and   is  now   confronted   with    -    - ■""■    r.rst.-iti 

financial condition that is greatly  w-rrv '  l">n»   which 
! ing her taipavers.     Towns, like  indivd- be suffered ei                      sw lor tee days, 

uals. cant make th^ir esp-nddures bigger whh h was relieved wuh I .v 
I than   iheii   incomes   without    eventually . "i I'am  Halm, rubbing the pan*   airluted 
1 gelling into difficulties. ' '-enent and entire 

  -    ''t  tlsse.    Second,  m 
•      ..    H   ea.L -a- v. . '■      -lmO«t     [JTOV 
Jell-O The How  Dessert,        , IralillK hjm „ ,    which w<1„ 

Case* all   the  family.   Four  flav   • rtegwitb 
mon. Orange, kaspl-errv.   and   Straw-1    •':,- !ia nc r.r ,.n >t t ■ and grt> 

herry.     At your grocers. 10  cli.      Try   Blfoeg   up     free   (rom pain.     For   *alr      v 
today.                                                                  Young &- Brown. 

their plnns. and this hns been S< 
The lioartl hns des-tded that tbe > 

j  -omuilssioners must tilt with it on the 
nucvilon  of a lock, and  while  ill this 
IH pcudiuif, Mr. ("handler hSUI decided to 

I   withdraw bis bill for a canal via W-\ 
!  month   and   Fore   river  Iu  favor of a 
I  resolve   of    Iteprcsciitalive  <;arP. id   nl 
I  Brockton   for an Investigation  by  tax 
j hnrbor   and   land   beard  of  taut 

question. 
Kadi  year, SpUtwttnssMnaneg tbe as 

aaults made upon tbe merit Byeti 

The town of FrammRham is a warning 
t to others. She nas l>orro*ed money to 
j ihe limit ot her capacity, has run her 
j general expenses lor schools, hlghwaya, 
I police, tire department, etc.. to UM 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
THE    Ot-»T^TsTEIH   SHOE   STOH.BI. 

Business Suits 

Business Men. 

BEST CLOTHING 
1 Og 

ALL MEN. 

BOYS'   CLOTHES   Afl   WILL. 
.mr    w.*kih.i|>»,     . (i     the 

■ 

M Etas! Simple,   of 
'1   pried   .ind   rule.   L*   Bs¥> 

n -nt, trni upon re^urw. 

Macullar 
Parker 

Company, 
c urrwi M  .M. PuRNaHiMi 

400 Washington  Strrrr. 

BOSTON. 

b**A***ft*ft*****ft*ft*ft****,« 
Business Csttsbllshtxl   1AI7 

JOHN H. PRAY I 
(EL SONS CO., 

sin nnd Retn 

1 tippmprlation bills for the 
:'   buildings    m   Lowell,  and 1 

Carpets arvd Rvigs 
of bnth r'.-re-ijin *r«d Domestic Manufacture; als- 

Curtdtins,  Draperies, 
Portieres 

and  all  descriptions  of choice 

Upholstery Fabrics. 
aSagr**Prlces ts.lwts.vs  modertsle."^BBl 

m 
m 
» 

if 
H.   PRAY   a   SONS   CO..   » 

0*aW> .M Lvrfril Carp., Heujt M /"•» Ena-lon*. 

St PRAY DVILDING. o, ,.. ■ ,i. BovUton SL. ' V 

JJ   658 ^ WASHINGTON ST.. HOSTON ^ 658   g 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
H  VEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boilon Office   179 Trimonl St.. ■ Halral t Oi.it.. latHa. 

Tuner in Winchester for 20 year.. 
E\ I ti    uiii-.in. .--t»». and rhnrd ,o  r».nl> MlMtd ■■< 

-iM.-.lhl* tin.*, JI. l-.mali. Ihe hkrmony ... your pUrio ■& 
aseaaei u»IMeaie. N<. j»««d.r'iiiih,t.»r.b .n. 

■asM. Jwea IMa  1.1.  l.T lanri.     lt.....n.ni.nrtktl..i>B fro* 
ataa«daviMers,eaalen.l«*aaera, ■aUejas, .nd n.. muai.si i>r«. 

Boston Office,   14* BOYLtTON   IT. 
Telephone In reeldenoe. 

WlBCtOMer Ollicc  V. S. Simlcs. Ihc Jeweler, 169 Mala Street. 

^^Tl \I     a.    Plsce your next order at Maodonald'a 
VVll V      NOT     ■N|lirk,-,i,|i,1,rv <>«•■■ «f  liis<lioicecut« 
"  SBJ       ltVfS    ,,| |{,.,.|. in,  1,lifting ,,r for .leak, or » 

lego! Lamb.    Tlu-n thi-renreturkeyH, 
cbickeiix, and ll tlli-r -nj.|.li«-~  ftiuntl  al   lii>t-iluKf   uiarki'ti-. 
wliii-li he will be pleased to  snow  you.    His prieea are jnat 
what tin- u i- nre worth, and no more 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON 8T8. 

wroDunN- 
STEAM CARPET CLEANING WORKS. 

No. 7 BUEL PLACE. WOBURM 
■ Mi 

C. A. 

0 
«:»r|--i Work.    Nsfstbsi lesmlne.    Ks«s, IVaili 

■ 

•i,l-      SlSSfaSpSf    'a»|>wta   ! , •. 
•H- P. 0. Bo. 521 

. .in.. 
Cane Peat Chaira Re-Peated. 

I.1I.I.KV  BATON,  M.I). 
<«,'. »ud RMU.M. 

43 Church St.,    Winchester. .«««. 

KELLEY4HAWESC0., 

Hack, Livery, 
AND   EXPRESS. 

-l*4-l»i atlesllos lo 41 ' :..   ri... 

f*r' soars salll* A. M , I Ii 3 sad fi to » I". M 
<nla*rbcH>ra by apa-.istmcMS,      T'la-pbosM  ^*» 

KELLEY  at HAWKS, 

Undertaken and Funeral Directed 
uSBPPj 13 PAI/K STgEBT. 

ta-  1...,.i..».    .....t ... ja^ett 

HANNAH  SWANSON. 
HOs/.E BAKERY an. LUNCH ROOM. 
Lake, Kolis and Pastry Made to order. 

Also Employment Office. 
12*-6. IM IAIN STREET 

. 



lit mMffiu sift 
tINCLC COPIES. FOUR C»HT». 

FIIDAY, MARCH 8, 1901. 
C«Uf«1 ■(  ih-   p»t-«aw   »l    Wu.rlw.trr   M 

—oadtlaw realtor. 

The Playground. 

Before the town decides to take 
back from the State Park Commis- 
sioners the Playground, the whole 
question should be carefully con- 
sidered. To do so will mean an 
annual expenditure of considerable 
money on the part of the town 
Let tne State Beard continue in 
control for a year or two, then if 
the prevailing conditions are not 
satisfactory, tne town can, no doubt, 
have the Playground rcconveyed 
back if it desires to. There is' DO 
doubt, too, but what the Slate 
Board would keep the ground* in 
bet»?r condition than would the 
town.     lime will tell. 

Wedding Anniversary Sale 

One of the prettiest fairs that has taken 
place in this town for many a day watt 
the Wedding Anniversary Jiale. held in 
Metcalf Hall. Thursday and Iriday af 
ternoons and evenings, under the aus- 
pices or the Ladies' Friendly Society of 
the I'nitarian church. Metcalf Hall mi 
resplendent with the many pretty cos- 
tumes of the ladies, and the handsomely 
decorated tables, loaded down with the 
kale articles. The following ladies were 
the committee of the fair and were re- 
sponsible for the very successful results: 
Mrs. L. Farkhurst. Mrs. W. h Frenth. 
Mrs. Katharine Fletcher, Mrs. Fred 
Syaime* and Mrs* H. A* Emerson. I he 
fair will close Friday evening with a 
drama and darning. 

At the Sugar Wedding table. Mrs J. 
'1 nark was very prettily gowned as ihe 
bride. The Indie* having charge were : 
Mrs. B. S. BriRgs, Mrs. T. H. Kmus. 
Mrs. C. E. L. Wingate, Mrs. F. Cole and 
Mrs. Or. Flalon. At this table was a 
tempting display of cake and home nude 
candy, which found ready purchasers. 

The Linen table contained a large 
variety of articles and some pretty aprons. 
The bride here was Mrs. John I.. Ayr 
who wore her wedding gown of heaty 
cream silk and duchess lace. Mrs. Davis. 
Mrs. C. T. Fortis. Mrs. Stacey and 
Mrs. Dr. John I. trench were the ma- 
trons. 

At the Mystery table, Mr*. Manchei 
ten Mrs. Cummings and Mrs Thompson 
sold many mysterious packages at prices 
to suit the purses of the children, who 
crowded around the table at all times. 
At this table was also an old woman 
with a wonderful ■proa on with many 
pockets, which were -picked" by the little 
ones. 

The China and Silver   table   was verj 
Knerously tilled with handsome KMven 

L including dainty China and a con- 
siderable snowing ol solid silver wan 
Mrs. (iarrett. Mrs (ioodwin. Mrs I'.nr 
ton. had quite a busy lime waiting on 
customers here. 

Mrs. L A. Wallis presided over a 
good sized table containing all solid 
silver articles. Mrs. Wallis solicited 
from Mr. T. W. LawSOn* who, in his usu- 
al generous manner, responded with a 
contribution of >ioo worth of solid silver 
from a leading Boston jewelry Store. 
The display attracted a good deal of at 
tention. both on account of the generous 
giver and also the designs of the articles. 

The Tin table was very attractively 
decorated and contained mostly articles 
of tin, including toys, kitchen utensils. 
etc.. and was looked after by Mrs. Dav 
enport, Mrs. Kellogg. Mrs. M Bouveand 
Mrs. ]. K. Emery. 

At the Wooden table Mrs. Walter 
C hamherlain was the dainty bride, sad 
the committee in charge were : Mrs. W. 
K. Miller, Mrs. N. tioddu. Mis Kdwm 
Fisher and Mrs. F. M. Russell Ai thta 
table the entire displa) was woodenware, 
The design over the table was carried 
out in clothespins and shaving curls. 
which was unique. 

A very- attractive table was the Re- 
membrance table over which was the in- 
scription. "Leal we Forget,*' from Kip- 
ling. This table contained articles con- 
tributed by absent triends and members 
Of the society, each article marked with 
the donor's name and where it came from 
Several oil the articles came from as far 
away as California. Mrs. Folsom and 
Miss Kitty Folsom were on the commit 
tee for this table.but owing to the formers 
illness, were not present, although they 
isolated in It! preparation. 'Ihe other 
ladies were:   Mrs.    Medalt,    Mis*   Alice 
ft wit II. Miss Kuth Lawrence and Miss 
Sophia Wilson 

At the Crystal table Mrs. Looll Bacon 
wore her bridal gown, which was an tic 
gant costume, and Mrs D N Skilllngf 
and Mrs. A. Kuhardson were the ma 
trons. The cut flowers and potted plants 
were at this table also. 

Mis> AliceSynnwSf Mrs.H.G Young, 
Mrs. Pool Waenburn, Mrs. WalterJams 
and Mrs. (.. H. Fustis had a bus) lime 
disposing of a great variety of artfi lei OK 
the Paper table. Mrs. weshburo was 
the bride at this table. 

The tea and chocolate were served on 
the platform by Mrs. Proctor, Mrs. II. 
Vi kcrson. Mis. Watson, assisted by 
Misses Ethel Fletcher.  Charlotte  Nick 
ers.ui. Dora Holman. Mary Kellogg, 
Helen Kustis and Fanny Rich 

Misses Nellie Stevens and Lucy Bishop 
served lemonade. 

The ice cream was served in the library 
by   Mrs.   Mills.   Mrs.   rred  Twowbry. 
Mrs. A. flames. BSalatarj by Sadie Mills, 
ElutO FwoniliK. Florence and hstella 
Perry and Gertrude Symuea 

Mr. Herbert Dutch had charge of the 
shooting gallery in the basement. 

Mrs. Katharine Fletcher and Mr- G 
S. LitUefield attended the door 

riiiixiuniiTWHiiiniixr s THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 
OF   W1XCHESTEK. 

Banking Hours, 8 t > 12 M., 2.30 to 4 P.M. 
Saturday , 8 to 12 M. 

r<imti>:'oMn:Ni»- 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK Of BOSTON. CHASE UTIOUL BARK OF NEW YORK 

FARMERS 1 MECHANICS RATIOKAL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA 

* ..n. 
PatMttorj   f-.r   lh« ('oMMKMIWMlth »f   V 

rll..M -*> mil p«rl. *J 104 t  m*m*i strrani » 
|.T«IU   viUI   oil   All 

:.!... I ..(i OH eMelnnafastolfma 

DUooiuit     ■>*»>-,    Miiiiflny. 

riMNK  A.Cl TTIN'J.  IT'i.     JAMKS W. OUMOIU Wwftn      G. I   t-dBUR, '..«*>. 

— DIRECTORS— 
rr«-i».»i r. Rarer,       .i..iin i- ojeri       Wtmta i.. Males,       Joowi W. Rwrii. 

I.    II    W. \ *«l*l. Krni.li A. Culling Clmrl." E. Il.rr.ll 

lion*   :     OXFORD    311.11. 

F9.  H.  KTOURSB, 
and the only Agent for these Companies 
tn Winchester, and Insurance Broker for 
Boston and Vicinity. 

JEJT1V.A..      .      .      .      3IAJITPOBD,   CC3T3TB. 

RORWICH UIIOR SOCIETY. brakk, £»j. ROTAL. Unrpool-Lndai. 
CAHBRIQGt MUTUAL. CIBMSS. SUI. LMOM. Eng 
WORCESTER MUTUAL, flaratttar. QUIHCY IUTUAL. QriKT. 
FMIaLII. Fhiimiihia. Pi LOWELL MUTUAL, Unit. 

I0RTHERR. London. Eng. AMERICAR. Intel 
8ERMAR ALUARCE IRS  (SSOCIATIOI. BOSTCR MRE IIS. CO. 

DORCHESTER MUTUAL. Doiehiitii. FHOEIII. Hartttrd. COM 

And   other  Corapanii-*  it, Broker.      Personal au'liiaiiun 01   l.y mail at   no 
Chimh St.. Winchester, or 7 Water St.. Boston. rftnuriLY attended to. 
Have no OUtakls i^enta. 

Also Anntfor the TRAVELLERS  ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. 
REAL   ESTATE   AGENT 

For all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONEER. NOTARY   PUBLIC. 

nCCIpCC.        HO Church Street, WINCHESTER. 
"UL0,      7 War Street, Cor. Washington, Room 6lfl. BOO   OH. 

A  JOLLY    BIRTHDAY    PARTY 

At Which Mr   Edward S    Barker 
ii Substantially Re- 

membered. 
How jolly It is to be counltd in the 

ranks of life insurance agents ! Old jou 
ever try it ? Through good luck a reprc 
tentative of the STAB »MS initiated into 
memberNh'p Wednesday evening at 
Young's Hotel. 15 nton It was lor one 
evening only, however, with no stopovers 
allowed. Nevertheless from ihe ex- 
perience gainrd, and the great pleasure 
received, even this favor ol being counted 
as an agent for so brief a lime was an 
incident that will long live in the memory, j 
however sorry wr may )>e that the link I 
did not remain permanent. We left the 
auks trammed full of valuable statistical 
nformation reUting to hie insurance and 
with the san-faUiun of having met SO c 
of (he jollies! and smirte*'. men to be 
found in the State. A man has to be 
above the average in keenness to be a 
successful life insurance agent, with the 
knack of giving the "jolly" and the 
- warm hand " to prospective candidates 
(or Insurance. We are free to admit that 
this was the first time we really and truth 
fully enjoyed meeting an agent of an In 
turance cornpaay, and beiore being so 
summarilv ejr-ttcd Irom   membership   we 
become acquainted  with some  lorti   of 
them, and not one. l>e it said, even hinted 
eil taking out a lite pnlii >'. A* the even 
irg wore 01. the Cbofco viands spread 
upon the tables, loosened the tongues ol 
these men. and then jolity and repartee 
alwunded ui.restrained and back of it all 
was shown the rare business sag.uity 
I here wan a minister present also doctors, 
but even these serious and dignified men 
■ere Subject 10 the contagion, and they 

< rat k« d nkeo just the same as the other 
fellows aid. 

Mr. l.dward S. ltarker must be lifted 
with a rare instinct to be able to have in 
his service, such a brinhi lot of men. 
As fur their affable qualities, these U I 
matter ol course were probably acquired 
Iron* COOtact with the genial ltarker. 

'1 he reason lor tins meeting .it YoUilg'l 
Hotel was a complimentary dlnnei given 
b* the agents of the boston department 
ol the Home Life Insurance Co., of Neo 
^ ork in their general manager, Mr. Kd- 
nard S. barker, on the occasion of his 
birthday. There were about fifty gentW 
men present, including some from \ i \v 
\<>rk .md ihe New England Slates and 
from all parts of Massachusetts. There 
waa a reception from 5.10 to 7 jo 0'( ION k. 
after which the company m.iiched Into 
the handsome banquet ball. The centre 
ol the tallies Oiere a bed of flowers, wliile 
at each plate was a pink rose for the 
decoration ol the guesis. 'Ihe hand 
lomel) grtiien up bill ol lare im luded all 
the deflcaclei which this hosteltie is 
famous for. Nearly tWO hocus were 1 on 
sumed in discussing the ^ood things, 
with frequent interruptions when popular 
songs wire sung to plant accompaniment. 
When   Cigars   had   been     lighted,     Rev 
Alfred Wright was  Introduced  .i-- loool 

1 lOtCI ' ' alter Oriel remarks, pre- 
senter! Managei Harkei with S162.C00 ol 
new insurance in l>ehalf   ol    ihe   clerks. 
Mr. Marshall, the company*! actuary, 
then presented .1 lot Ol ItOtlsticO, m 
which he slated that ihe entire insurance 
in all companies in the United Slates 
footed up   to   over   six   billion   dollars. 
Ihe Home I.de ol which Mr. Il.uk 1 I* 
managei. while not the largest - 11 ~ 
alone In In class, 1* grottin • rauldl)  and 
has a  large  lurplttS  over   Bill   liabllilles. 
Mr     I      K.     buiman,     to     whom     all 
present were gn-allv indebted tor the 
KCMKI time, made mOOl hsppy remarks. In 
being followed l>v a number of other 
gentlemen. 

Pro iiinent insurance men present were ; 
\\ m    A    Marshall.  Actuary   ol   '   I be 
Home Life;"    '-    Weldwciid    Murray, 
Supt ui \^ts    IN  Uuiman, Cashier; 
Wm.   Thornton,    Lowell,   Geo'l   Agt.j 
Wm. A   Travis. I.eominsier. 1 ien'l   Agt.; 
Wood and Carr, Providence, K   I.  (.en'l 
Agents ol 'I he Home Life. About io 
other agents and several prominent  bust 
ness merchants Ol    BoatOn    honored    Mi 
barker with their presence 

Among those present bom VVincnestei 
were f . \ Woooter. f I Kiplev, Hr. K. 
II. Harding, K. N   Kerr,  si 3  i»r. J.  I. 
I rein h. alsci Mr. Barker and his son. 

W'e are glad we appeared in the role ol 
able insurance agent, if orly lor one 
night, and lor discovering thereaso - fin 
ihe Home Life being so popular and 
- )■ 1 essfttl. 

Wedgemere Lodge of Good 
Templam 

This Lodge met last evening and Ini- 
tiated four new members. A, large 
amount of business wa> transacted, alter 
which a line entertainment ol over an 
hour was given. There were readings 
by Mrs I'nllev Miss Webber and (.. W 
1'oiter. recitations by Miss Isham and 
Miss Webber, songs by Miss Avers y -.* 
Mention. Mr. Arnold' and the Wedge- 
mere Ouartette. speeches by I1 

Chief 'lcmpl.it Walton and Mi Eldrtdgc, 
lioth from tirecnwcMKl. and by Chief 
Templar <i. W. I'otter. 

A large number of the BMOSben go to 
'.rrenwnod ne\t Wednesday evening to 
assist the (Juarteite in bringing home the 
honors. 

The Lodge is selecting a play to lie 
brought out soon that will meet the a;> 
proval of the people and receive their 
support. Whatever plav is decided on 
will Ite a good one. and it is hoped their 
efforts will result in a full house. The 
Lodge is doing a good work and the 
ladies are striving lo make the meetings 
so interesting that no young man will 
want to stav away from them. 

Petition to Selectmen 

1 he following petition has been sent to 
the Selectmen 
board of Selectmen of Winchester 

t.entlemet: The undersigned repre- 
sents that common convenience and 
necessity require that a public street be 
laid out to VVedge fond, so called, and 
respectfully petitions your Honorable 
board u> lay out as and for a town way. 
a street commencing on I)i* street, op- 
posite the an^le that said I> \ street 
makes at the Tenney land and running 
to Wedge 1'ond ; and that said way be 
called Wedge I'ood street or any other 
name appropriate, which your Board may 
desire, and this we will ever pray. 

HENRY F. JOmHQfW 
March 5th. 1901. 

Tbo Fortnightly 

March 11. Regular meeting of The 
Fortnightly lecture by Mrs Kmrna 
Shaw  CoJcleugh,     ■ inside    the   Arctic 
circle." 

Miss Croolter Surprised. 
The office of the McKay factory ami 

the scene last 1 nda* of a pretty surprise 
10 Miss \ tola M ' looker, who, on that 
dav. severed her connection with the 
company alter five vears' service with 
them is stenographer,   Shortly  previous 
to her final leave-lakimr. she was called 
into the hook keeping department ot the 
main office, where she was soon sur 
rounded by hei office associates and 
heads ol ihe snipping and manufacturing 
drpartments. who. through Miss V. i.'>. 
Robinson, HI I fitting Speech, presented 
her wnh a valuable oil painting by Kent* 
Onfoten Miss I rooker expressed her 
thanks for the kind remembrance as well 
as her surprised condition would permit. 
The painting is a beautifully executed 
moonlight marine scene, and was much 
admired bv all who saw it. and WOJ I 
fitting testimonial of the esteem in whi< j, 
the recipient was h-Id bv her  associate4 

Y. P. 8 C fi. Notes. 
FUtSl    <  ciM.KM.AIIONA!     c  HI  Hi  H. 

T he meeting of the 1 hnstian EoOcavOf , 
Society will bC held on Sunday evening 1 
at 5 45 o'clock. The subject tor consid ' 
eratioo will be: **A Castaway." 1 (.or. 1 
9: .'a-*?- Temperance meeting Mrs E.I 
O. J. Allen leader. All are cordiall) in- ! 
vi led. whether members or not to be pn s 
ent    and   take   some   par) in the meeing 

cm 1 nursday evening ine Workers' 
I raining Class will meet in the Kndravor 
room si - 430 clock, kev s w Adrlaacc 
will   speak   upon   Personal    Work.       All 
*cIconic at   these class meetings.    Come . 
and be ready to give some ol   your ideas 
in rrgard to Personal Wort 

The mid-week meeting ol ihe than h 
will   l>e  lield  on Wedl ning   at 
j 45 o'clock. Touic. "Biblical Ltamph-s 
of    I'emlence."       rs.   55      1   IJ:    Luke SJ 
jiwij. ; Cor, 7: a-11.    Oavi 
ludas. I'eler. I'aul. Vou are most heart 
tlv welcome. 

Newsy  Paragraphs 

-Kinnigan's Fortune" recently pre- 
sented by by the W. C. T. A. Society, 
and which made »uch a big Int. will he 
given again on Kaster Monday night 
under the auspices of the local order ot 
the 1'ilgrim Fathers. The cast of char* 
acters and all details will be the same as 
at the first presentation. 

.Mr. C. II. Lee, who recently lacerated 
his hand in a gig saw ai his machine shop 
on Main street, again has the use of the 
hand. 

" Much Ado About Nothing " was read 
before the member-, of ihe bnakespcrcan 
Class of The r-ortnighily Monday after- 
noon at the home c f Mrs. C. L. Swett, 
Hillside avenue. 

'I he article in the town warrant relating 
to the sale and collection ol old junk is 
an important one. and is being acted on 
by many towns. Ihe junk man is too 
numerous. pu^na« lottS, and many of them 
are not to DC trusied. 

Mr. James Lloyd of Nelson street re- 
turned last w■ «:k irotn the Mass. General 
Hospital, where he had been for a second 
operation for appendicilis. His first 
operation last ()clol>er left a wound eight 
inches in length and after lourieen woi kl 
had gioan together with the exception 01 
about an inch. (■ ive weeks a^o he went 
to the hospital and the entire length of 
the wound had to l>e tut again. Alter 
the stitches had been taken out the 
surgeons were ama/ed to find two cavities. 
Itovinine was put into them and the 
wound then grew wholly together. Mr 
Lloyd will not be able to work lor three 
months yet. 

Kev. I'itt Oillingham, founder of the 
Calhoon Colored School of Alabama. 
will give a lecture, illustrated by stere- 
optKon. on the school and its work, I 1 
day evening. March 15, at 7 30 p. m., in 
Metcalf Hall. Unitarian church. KvCf) 
one is most cotdially invited. 

At the Klatacn Collegium, the leading 
yearly society event ot Kosion Inivei 
sily, held rriday evening. Miss He I 1 
Armstrong, a graduate of the institute. 
wore white india silk, lace trimmings, 
white roses and diamonds 

Mr. (>eo. I. Dunham was in town last 
Saturdaj slleroooo in attendance at the 
funeral of his friend. Mr. F.O. t-ovell. 

Work was commenced on the new 
house of the Winchester lloat Club Mon- 
day. Mr. 'Thomas t^uigley is laying the 
stone loundation. 

Mr. J. H. Humphrey ol Boston has 
sold to a Mr. tiorey. a western man, in 
unfioismd house on Kelts road opposilt 
the house formerly oa upied by Dr. Hard 
ing. I he puri baser will immediately 
finish the house and, with his bride, 
occupy it in the   spring. 

Mr. W. G. Brewsterof New Vorh  ha* 
moved Into ihe ' olberl house on Wash 
ington street, near Katon. 

MlasCelenla.daughter ol Mr. H. E. 
Cox. has Ixen quite ill with the grippe. 

At the pool contest at Woburn last 
week between McManus and Lyons the 
latter won 100 to So. 

Mis* Elisabeth D. Chaptn, Mrs. Man 
A. Biaisdell  sr.d  Mrs. Sarah  n    Harris 
have   been   appointed   a    committee     U) 
nominate s candidate to fill the vacancy 
upon th-- Board ol ( htirch Visitors of the 
(.ongregational chun h. 

The House and Stable with 11.500 feet 
of  land  it   18 Canal  Mreet,  which   the 
highest   bidder   will   buy   nexl    Tuesday 
noon    will l»e open all day Saturday  and 
MM   day.     See it 

I       As yel there is no 1 lev* to the perSOfl Ol 
( persons who file hed   Iron    Miss   Carter's 
. grip last week moiiev   and chctks. 

Winchester's annual share for five ve.u> 
in  park   and    boulevard    expenses 
S5 _*7i.i i. Woburn will l»e required to pay 
lj.765.71. 

Ni w   spinach, lettuce, Bermuda onions, 
radishes,sweel poutoes, al Holbrookt 
Pleaaant stm 1 

1 .MM 1 tiami.iy. Foresters of Ameika, 
will   hold a smoke    talk    In   LweiMii    ha 1 
Monday evening, Manh >9. 

Mi-  AiiHette M   Ackerman. who keeps 
a fashionable boarding house al Woburn, 
has : .1-. d the 1 ,en. « orSC mansion I Dtl 01 
ot Washington street and the Parkway. 
Dr. Frank A. Koss, former physician and 
surgeon at the Danvers In.ane Aaylum 
ancl Mr. Hannalord, who has charge ol 
the en mi rgeni y * aaea si the Mi Ksj 
taiiorv. win come to Winchester with 
her, also some of her other Ixiaiders. 

The Towanda minstrel show at Wo 
hum Wednesday and Thursday evenings, 
under the direction of Mr. Joseph J. I odd. 
was ihe btggerM 101 CCOS that t ly had rv ■ r 
seen. Over jooo persons attended the 
show. 

Word received from WinstonSalem. 
N C. 'Thursday — where Mr. ancl Mrs. 
Salem Wilder arc passing the winter, is 
to the eflc*-t that Mr. Wilder is not very 
well—nothing serious, however. 

The hducational Croup ol The Korr 
nightly will give their annual Recital, 
Tuesday evening March 19th. at eijjbt 

1 k An artistic and varied program 
rs promised. Tickets may be procured 
of ihe Committee, Mis. t.eo. K. Pratt. 
Mrs. 1 red belcher. Mis. John <i. Hovey. 
Mrs H. A. \\ heeler or of any men her of 
the Physical Culture Class. 

House     at    auction —Tuesday      nest. 
, Match uth. iS Canal street, by L  L.   P. 
.vtwood. auctioneer. 

WATCHES, 
CLOCKS and JEWELRY 

REPAIRED AND WARRANTED. 
FRED S.  SCALES. Je»eler. 

169 Main Street. Winchester. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
83 Main St., 

Winchester, c 
STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 

Separate rooms. $.• oc UL. in a steam 
heated OKI) K building.    Apply   to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mill Stint, 
WINC HES 11 K. 

o 
. Dgauna is- AL 

GEO.  E.  PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing in all Its branches. 

Flit Plumbing 1 Sieciilrr. 
611 Piping Mt Jobbinc 
Promplli UMaM 10. 

if"1 '■" laa 

Home Crawford   Range. 
Stove and Furnace Repairs. 

Kitchen Furnishing (lood*. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Winchester Insurance Agency, 
T.    B.    COTTER. 

•j l*iio>e>a.ni ]»«iii<iinir. 

The quality of the indemnity depends upon the con>( 
issuing the policy. The best insurance of every description 
in large or -.mall an-mints may be had at this agency 

APPLICATIONS MAY BE MADE TO 

jocaisaMi is. (;i;\i)Ho.\ 
AMI 

II. I;.VIVI.I; KieiiAirDMOX. 

M ill orJnm wll. receive prompt attention. 

Newsy f arngraphs 

i olloctor A ■ Bell led t-. t'le voting ft 
ihe elecuoti Monday, he receivm^ 455 
votes. 

The  Board  ol    Selectmen   met   and 
OTgai i/<-d      Tuesd.iv    evening   with     ihe 
choice ol Jarrn N P. Boul 1  !l atchairroap. 
and George H. Carter ai  clerk,      A p> 
tition waa received from   H.  K.  Johnson 
that pu e .i" I neceoaiif ro 
Suire that a public street be  laid  out to 

1 edge Pona, irom l).\ street. 

Mr. I'aul I.01 ke  who  has beCO  a long 
and aeverc tofferer  from   tvpnold  fever 
WJS able to be out To< • 

Washington street Fron Lebanon to 
Foreat itreew, preaenl d jvery broken 
up condition Monday a< d Tu May from 
the mud. wiMt h was nearly'  three  in hes 
deep. 

See new ad ol Hollands' Fish Market 
This firm hai purchased another horse 
tin- week and will plate  another delivery 

■ miie. 
In many placet on Wanhington street 

Oils week Iht street was used in prefer- 
ence tn the sidewalk on account of the 
mud and natCI 

Seven t I iati rrere seen on Myatk 
Lake List Sunday. 

At a s|»i-< i.il m 'ctin,; ot the Selectmen 
held last Frldaj evening, Wm. K. 
Cowdery and (jeo. K. Id ne were drawn 
AS   jurors    for   Superior    t 0UM   for    ClvU 

1 for 1 rood Monday in March at 
E tat t ombi klge. 

Id no-U ense vote shows how the 
'it tena ol A^in ' ester stand on this 
queatlon~37j no to 86 yes. There ta 
danger, how ver, 1 at the town will be 
caught napping on thii question some 
time. 

The Republican Town Cornralttea has 
organized with the choh • Ol Mr. John 
Murray Marshall as chairman and Mr. 

George ('. Coil set retary 

The Bacon eatal on Highland avenue 
when improved and cut up will pla e on 
I i  ■      iboul ;»   tin - .1-1 I lightly .mild 
mj; Iota. 

Mr. George Poll ■> hi .1 hustler and 10 
bis efforta in a great measure is due the 
thenom 

"t    ( I    1 en 1 in-.    Anoint r 
good worker in the cause ol temperance 
is POln e ' Iffi er Dot'.en 

I he  old   Prloi e natal isea   to 
become the future homi n <■! man) <'t our 
joung   men who .ire vet IO take   p II 

Mlas Harriet A. Bishop ol 131 Main 
street  is an  eaperi  manipulator  "f the 
ivp   writer, and can d>» tins   work   for the 
Inhabitants ai short notii e. 

Mrs Minnie Booth of Newboryport, 
M isa . ilii d hi r sister, Mrs. Lu y 
Farn II, 1 - week. 

Land at auction—it noon, Tuesday, 
March ia( on Canal sti et,Wi ■ dest i. by 
L. L. 1'  Atwood, aui tioneer. 

The   regul.ir  meeting   of  tlie     I 
Friendly  Society  will  be  held    in   the 
parlor of t ■ <- I  1  tai  1 1       1   1 on 1 mrs 
d iv. vi an li 14th, .a hall past 
At three o'clock Mr. Lawrance will read, 
All 11 ■ wf-i ome, 

Mrs. A.  Raymond, wife <>i our 
hairdresser, has L> en .1  suffi 1 1   t' im   .1 
.severe 1 oil 

Ves l am looking for .1 house and I am 
looking i<>r .i buyer "i ■ home at my 
suction "i 1 nttage I I«>TJ—*-. No is * anal 
sireei nexl rueaday, Marcl i-'t'i. ^t 
twelve o'clock) noon 1. I. r. .\twotxl. 
auctioneer. 

It WJS gratif) ng  to  many people  to 
Te.iil   In  laal    r   nday'a    Co sreaatlnnoJ 

"Reminder"    the    foliowtng; 
" At tin.-  low n  ni. eting  to  be  hcl 1 
week, ll Is irerj d ilrable that thai 
lull expri ssionon the question ol licensing 

l»      IS 

bop 'I there ma) b< .1 lai [er ma orltj (nr 
no llcei se 
no 1. ei -■• 1 oul i -■ 1 rty and 

ken support ul > \ ery minlsti r m 
tttwn 11 ; ii rlci iron, 

Ait Memorials monuments and curbing. 
and  repaired.    Duplicate   work 

a specially,    Prompt  ati  atioa  | ■ 
1 n in ^   inscriptions  in    the   remeterles 
rdepnonc Woburn 141        Woburn Mon 
ument.ii works   "   »al m street. 

Sorate ol the Medford Boal Club rn<-m- 
e taki D .» firm hold on tune's 

lorvlock. A triangular course has t>een 
surveyed on the * ; i"'T 1. .ke over fie ite 
and buoys placed, so th.it *hen the Ice 
melts m fie spring the markings <■( an 
accurate course for the half raters 1 
be ready. A half-milt.' str.*igMway 
course for canoe contests \\AS breo simi- 
larly     prepared.—[Medford      M 
Credit lor this Should be given t<i \!r. 
Herman L>. Murphy ol the Winchester 
Boat Out', who re resgronsiblc lor iW 
si heme *>f m.o-kmg tb at on  rt*< 
ice and carrying It thn 

Mr   Herberl   raylor  baa aitepted   a 
position with a   manufacturing  c< 
at Beverly. 

We hr.tr Irom Mr. ^. C, Small that he 
has l--ft Virginia   loi and   i» 

.. good health. 
The engagement is announced of Miss 

Mar) frsgoodof Salem tn Louis Cutter 
Of this town. 

Owinn to a severe attar k of the 
Mrs. W. I.    Miner, law  talented   1 
«4i u: able to take an a< live n.irt  in the 
co nmiiter work 01 1 ie   \. 
tiV' n   bv     'he Lad ta* I ~>IH iet> 
:n Metcali hail 

Ui   -n     Mrs   1     | .   .,,   Hlgh- 
land avenu - ten    lor   California    M 
niorrnng        I'hev »ii! go 10 Hudson, Cala- 
veias >_ o.. wlieie Mr.   Itruddot k will look 

ll tne mining   property.     He 
Io   remain    there   until    July.   »hiie   Mrs. 
Kraddock will return Mimewhat earlier. 

Ban at ■« it.■:. — "I utsdjy neit. iS 
Canal - 1 is, noon,bv I—L. P. 

I, JU   tioneer. 
f)r C. N I' Mead was one of the 

speakris al the monthly meeting ot the 
Ameiuan Audem> ol Dantal Science at 
Youngs Hob I. lUtston. VVednesdav n>ght 

The   thermometer   Thurslay    morning 
red   H> above asfw.     It was a clear. 

crisp and OOOl morning. 
Mrs     tieorgf    .Stanley    of    K- 

forrrirrlv <:i this town. WOO visiting friends 
here   Wednesday. 

Io introduce his llelgian Hares. Carl ] 
Dane off' n some as low as three OWSnUS 
each or five dollars a pair. No. 14 
Lincoln sireet. 

Headache often results from a dis- 
ordered condition of the stomach and 
constipation of ihe bowels. A dose or 

' two ot Chamlierlain s Mom.uh and Liver 
j Tablets will correct these dinordrr* and 

cure the headache. Sold by Young St 
' Brown. 

Coal  and Wood. 
 V Mlbfl    AT  

Winchester  Highlands. 

I 

Newsy Paragraphs. 
Miss LHIa Klrby, who h.is been so very 

HI, is slowl) n 1 ovi ring, 
Mr. Abraham Coftjn has been suffering 

from   a very   severe attack   of the grippe, 
'* on his way to recovery. 

Miss Viola McLellan and Miss Grace 
Snow 11 tended the annual reo piiun at 
boston University. 

Mr, and Mrs j H. tilidden of Brook 
side avenue are the happy parents of a 
bide son. 

Mastei  Eddie Campbell  of  Kairmount 
atertained a few of the little folks 

last Thursday afternoon, the occasion be- 
inn ''is seventh birthday. 

MlflS Mary Campbell is visiting Miss 
Rose ' DttOO at her home  in Beachmont. 

Mr. Clyde W. Bell will shortly take a 
trip to Washington. 

1 adlea1 Highland Bethany sec let y 
11 their aft-day meeting in tic 
1 I usilay. The president, Mrs 

Payne, was unable t<» Ix- present and Mrs. 
Al 1 Itroi 1 presided in her stead. Miss 
(jurnev give a talk and led in prayer. It 
vv..s vcti ti to Live mon 

I be infant  daughter of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Chaplin   ol  Euclid   avenue    has   been 
■ 1 t      ||y   ill with pneumonia   but is now 

1 Ing. 
Mr.    I     lire   Wilson    pinth.ised   this 

w ek from Farnum K. horsey   tlie Itutler 
Fly.*1    Mr. Wm. c. < orey 

lased   a new sailing canoe 
win. h   is one   of the fastest   in New Kng- 

Mr. MI inner I. McC'all is   nagotia< 
tin^ loi   the  purchase Of b   very   speedy 
Aew Vork canoe.    Ai present the follow 
ii 1 Winchesi r nun have sailing canoes 
on the I.ik HI)    Murphy, (has. Ten 
dergaat, Maurice (ilno, Kdward Cole. 
William Corey and I. Price Wilson. 
Musi ol these troals will race at the A. C. 
A meet -t Lawren e lo June. Mr. Wini- 
fred Kdcey has also purchased a new 
Morris 1 anoe this week. 

Mr ind Mrs Kdward Syrnmes took 
I m --inii r.f their new house on Kair- 
tlew Terrai c Toeaday. 

The concert which has already been 
announced to take pl.n e Friday evening, 
April ii, is to bO held 01 Mrs. John W. 
Suter's, njChurih street. The .mists 
will be M ^* Lena Little, Mr. t.'lavton 

ind Mr. Jusel \<l unowski. The 
tickets will be one dollar, and ihe number 
will be necessarily limited) thev rrt'y be 
obtained of numbers of the tiuild of St. 
(. r«'ss.   <ir ni   Mrs   G. N. P. Mead.    I'resi- 
dent, 

W iy not buy the  Cottage   House   and 
Stable  t  '■    I.    L    I'." Atwood  sells   at 

1 Tuva lay, March is, at noon.     18 
1 anal street, neai Main street,  \\ inches 
ler 

Mr. M, 1» Sh ehan is the guest of 
Thomas Shea anil family. North Main 
Street,   SI 

Iir. strains of Washington street is 
sen ill His phyarcian has forbid any of 
hi> friends  seeing  him.    His advanced 
SgC 1 .itistrd his condition to he critical. 

1     At   ihe   Ladles   afternoon,   last Friday 
at the Calumet Club,  Mrs   Prceland   K 
Hovey  won   litst   prise,   ^Irs    Howard 

iecood\and Mrs  Louis liana third 
pnie.     I'utch Wlnst was (he leature. 

Mr Arthur T. Downer, proprietor of 
ih Winchester Laundry, attended the 
annual meeting and  dinner of the  New 

\ England Laundry Club   at    lloston    Mon- 
I day. 

Mi   ind Mrs  Fri  kl    Wlnn, after a 
trip to Havana, also Port Tampa, rla., 

! then to Miami and to Nassau, are now at 
! St. Augustine, where they will stay for  a 
lew weeks. 

\       Miss Parker, the president of the   class 
1 of the High school, will tte obliged 

t.i 1  msluoul   01   school   until   after  the 
I April vacation,  on  account  ol  sickness 

I 1 ■ 1   1 ■   rk 
Ihe    recently   elrcted  officers  of   the 

I ric   dh   ■   II   BSeUUC   the   duties 
Ol  off '    next  Thursday   at  the  regular 

„ [01 March. 
Mi-   S. H   t-iiUom was taken ill   Wed 

11   Mith pti. umonia. 
Mr. John  blank,   jr, has  purchased a 

n. w Morns canoe 
We wish all our readers, and especially 

'v   rj   p.'.In    school   sthol.tr.   might   read 
Edmund H. Uarrelta article io the  New 
England Magazine  for   January, on  the 

ing of the great seal  ol  the  Com- 
monwealth.    Supplement this  by a  visit 

I to the Slate   House   anil   a   study   of   the 
Stained glass win low at the head  ot   the 
grand siair ase.   which   is composed   of 

s «f  all   the  seals   used   since  the 
founding ot the  colony,   and   heno forth 

real seal will have  a   new   or  fuller 
meaning, 

Mrs.   K.   A.   Brgsjlo*    of   Dorchester. 
aarwMrlj <■( Winchenter, is stopping r«>r .« 

! lew weeks at The Colonial. 
\Jrs. C.    E.    Vanl>ruse«.   of    Kilbourn. 

Wkh, waa afflicted with  stomach  tro-jble 
and constipation for a long time. She 
sjis. :T have tried many preparations 
I ui none lave done me the good that 

1 haSBwerlain'a siomaih and Liver Tab- 
lets have." These Tablets are for sale 

. at Young & Itrown's drug store. Price, 
! 25 t ents      Samples tree. 

rjooa Council. Royal Arcanum, will 
hold a vaudeville entertainment and 
■rmrfeCf at its next meeting. Tuesday, 
March 19. whi. h will be open to friends 
it-     H   ml   ra 

Wind 'I. Knitfhts of Colum 
lu-. will give a nnnstrel show the latter 
p«rt of April. 

' >ur I eg'slative corrrspondent." Mann." 
in    is we. kly letter on rirst   p ige.   makes 

of a roent visit to the house 
t-t Mr   V   A.   Richardson and his occu- 
Sting   an   honored   seat beside Speaker 

Ivors, 
Wat Keli-v of W'oburn was beaten at 

J pool. 100 10 90- by H. J. Lyons. 
A   delegation   of   the   local   lodge  of 

Knights ul   Columbus   went   to   Woburn 
I oOOdav evening lo witness   an   esemph- 
litation of the degree   work   by   the   Wo- 
burn 1 -s had   a  most 
enjovahie time, besides pan.iking of  tie 

: il tir-s^eii'-rtiuslv provided.   Among 
strrr   wrre   Dennis   F. 

1      1   Geo  H.Kavmond.J   F.  Holland. 
M    Nelly,   J     r.   (onnor*.   Thomas 

.Ige and J   U    Brine of   ihe lotal 
(, ouni il, *nd   I horn as   [.    Hollanl.   B.   F. 
Matbewa, J F. Dowhng and I II aft 
Natty, members of Wo'iurn Council 

Hen House at auct:or. — Tuesday next 
at straw, 18 Casual street, by L. L. I Ai 
wood, auctioneer. 

Chairs and card tables to rent    Apply 
at Kcliey & Hawes". 

Locke— tuner— telephone—see page ft. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

The Vesper Service at the I'nitarian 
church next Sunday evening promises to 
be ol special interest. Miss WeatcTVelt, 
soprano soloist at the Church of ihe Im- 
maculate Conception, boston, will sing 
as a solo. Gounod's Jerusalem, and with 
Miss t.uilmette will sing t.ounod's Hcav 
*nly Love. Miaa Alue Mi Laoghltn, 
liuiist. will play a Romance, '>y E. Get 
man. and (iod.nds Adagio The church 
choir will sing four quartettes, and Mr. 
W. W. Hodsdon will sing a tenor solo by 
Vandewatt r. Mr. Lawrance will apeak 
on -Jesus* Friends." the address being 
one ol a series on the Life of Christ given 
by him on the Sunday   evenings   in   Lent 

Mrs. Ilerliert K. butler announces the 
engagrn.eni ol her daughter, Winifred A 
liutterfield. to Mr. Howard L Bennett of 
Arlington. 

Mr. Geo, Adr-ms  Woods reports that 
the large house belongtogtO Mrs 1 OTS . 
corner of Washington street and the 
boulevard, has be n leased lor two years 
by Miss Annette M. Akerman of Woburn, 
who will occupy it about April iat, . 

Hwellmg House and Stable and 11.500 
feet of  land  at  .m lion  next  Tuesday, 
March uth. at noon on the premises     11 
( anal street, Winchester  -don't n 
sale by L. L. I*. Atwood. auctioneer. 

Mr and Mrs. 1) W. Pratl are expected 
home from Summervillc. ^. C. this week. 

Why pay rent, when such Houses and 
Stables are sacrificed at auction as the iS 
Canal street one will be on Tuesday next 
March ti, at noon. Don't mis. this sals 
m Winchester, 

Mr. C. E. Baldwin left Ala week on a 
trip to New York. 

Miss Helen Twombly was   one   of   the 
ush-.-rs.it the "Klatsch Collegium," the 
greal social event of Hosion University, 
held on Fridav evening last. The event 
far surpassed   in    numbers   and   elegance 

, any   funi lion   of the kind ever attempted 
beiore. fully 2,500 people attending. 

Mr. (.    F   Flake b   .Mil his   duties lure 
I the first of March, teaching   in   the   111 * 

Mvstk  ■chool-houae until the new tiram- 
mar is read) for 00 Up mcy. 

Mrs. Horace Ha tenon baa been In New 
York for a week post, going over to visit 
her sister. Mrs. Hodgi I 

Art Memorials — some of the best 
work in Wild wood cemetery has l»*en cut 
and finished at   our   works.      We are   pre 
Saied   to  finish    all   work   promptly   foe 

lemori.il      Day.        New        .md 
designs.    Telephone Woburn 141   $       Wo- 
burn Monumental W,,rks. </. Salem street. 

Basket Ball 

VVIM RBSTK*  vs. iini'iM, 

The Junior basket ball team of   the Y 
M. C. A. played their   second  game   ol 
the se ison with Reading In the ^\ 
ter gymnasium on   Thursday   afternoon. 
The Heading team was obi ged to pl.i. .1 
defensive  name   .is   they   were 
handicapped   by   having   much    - 
men.    I he score stood ■> t" 4 ai the end 
of ihe rirst half,   in   vVinchesiei 
When time was called al the end 
game, the score waa 48 to 11   In   fa 
the home team. 

Winchester --''ushma.11    rf.    Smith    If. 
Lyons c. t'nderhill (i<it bburgj r^ Hovey 
1^. 

Reading- I rafts rf, C lild If, Mason 1. 
Abhott rg. Cook |g. 

t.o.iis from the field Cushman ;. 
Lyons ta, smith 6. 1 rafts .-. Uuild 1. 
Fouls made—1'nderhilt 1. Cushman I, 
Smith 3.    lime—15 minute halves 

NEWTON   1 1.   WIN! HES 1 III   39 
The Winchester Y M 1 . A banket 

ball team added another   vU lOfy   to their 
record last night by defeai Ni 
ton Y  Mi    A  team     Ihe  teams were 
well matt bed in point of weight and size, 
but when ihe game was ..■, v\ jm hestei 
clearly outclasaed the visitors in skill and 
spe-d'. 1 lie tir>t hall closed with the 
score 21 to i) in Wi  ■ 
let ood half opened  wnh  held  and goal 
in Newton's favor, but t<> no purpi 
they were 011K allowed I'*" points 
the local team scored in     I he score 

Winchester    P lyne  If,   ( raw I 
Winn c   Harrold eg, Mlttnn rg. 
— Ilailey rf.     Orecnough ll.     Dil 
Noden Ig, 1 loals   ft   n 
Paynes, Crawford 6\ Winn 8, Mlttnn s, 
Harrold, Porter a, Oreeoough : Lioals 
from   fours:     I rawford   1.    blllii 

,1:    1 ''tn   iks, I >.<\ d -"ii  Moore. 
Time, jo-minute perioda 

The basket   ball  game   with   M. I.  «.] 
has again been changed al their  re 
and will I e played on Saturday night this 
week.     A hot game is asaui 

Juniors vs  Scuiora. 
The first lnter-Uass debate win 

been heir, in    the    Hign   School    building! 
for many ytars   look    place La 
junior and Senior classes. Tin sday after- | 
noon.    The school room   was  well   filled; 
with    Juniors  and    Seniors    and    their 
lriends. 

The subject of debate was  owe of the 
popular ijuesi tons ol the <:.i | 
"The par mon ot China is a just  punish- ! 
ment for their recent ootbf   I 

Mr. Arthur Hokombe opened   the tie  i 
bale   with  a   well   planned   mtrodwCllon. 
Mr.  Wilder   Parkhurat   was    die   hrsi . 
speaker on the negative side.     The other | 
sneakers were Miss Florence I'ark and 
Mkra GertrudV  Syrnmes tbr  the Seniora; 

; Miss Mildred <>utterson and Charles ' 
J Main for the juniors. The reimlttl was 
'made by Mr. rk4cornbe, aHitm. Mr. 

Farkhurst. neg. I he det>aie was rerj 
closely contested, and exceedingly inter- 
esting    to i\\ present. 

Much 1 rt-dtt is doe the Seoion for they 
were working under difficulties trying    to 
frove as it was. that blaek is white. The 

BOlora handled their side very cleverb 
and showed muchskdl 11 picsen ing the 
sul ji-t 1. 

Ten minutes was allowed each •; 
eight minutes for the rebult.il.      I he   one 
minute speakers w<r.   \]f    |o   S I 
and Mr. Koberr  Adrianee 
awarded the debate   ssianimn   - 
Juniors.     The Judges wt re   three   of   the 
teachers :      Mr.    J-iske.   Mr    Coli 
Miss Manny.     Mr.   Lovenn g    at ted     a* 
chairman. 

FIRE  INSURANCE II! 
North American Insurance Company of Eoston, Mass. 
Spring Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
The Union Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 
The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. Agent,for Winchester and unity, 8 Chestnut St. 
Low  Rates.        I ib.ral F'-rms.        Pmmpt Adjustment. 

Boston Office: 59 Kilby Street-    TELEPHONE I3BI 

THE FIDELITY & CASUALTY CO. of New York 

write the rnnst liberal and complete of all insurance 

policies against accident and disease. 

The Company has paid over $12,000,000 in 

losses, is now paying over $4,000 per day, and 
one in every eight policy holders has ■ claim during 

the year, all of which shows that accidents do happen. 

More Important than fire insurance, as there are 

about twenty-five times as many accidents as fires, 
and no man can afford to be without a policy of this 
kind. 

F. V. WOOSTER, A«jt., 
115 Church St., Winchester.     17 Milk St., Boston, Room 1, 

Tel.    Boston 3744. 

Y. M   tt A   Notct. 
Chaplain Barnes ol the Charlratonra 

grate's Prison will speak to the men .it 
ihr 4 oMork meeting anndav. Tin* will 
be a» unusually strong and intenrsilna 
meetm,;. Mra Mix will be preaenl and 
sine. 

Mr C  !    Blai kwi II trill speak   to the 
IHI\* .n 3 nYI<M k 

The March social will be brlri 2% 
scheduled on neai .Monday night An 
Interesting program Is being uranged by 
the committee, Members 11 a lad) 
fri nrtn >re mvitfd.    Extend  Ibis 1 

1      wi   ■'    >aakci  ball  team  ■ 1 
(eated ai Brockton last Saturday  by  ihe 
BrOCktO     1     M. C. A, team, by .t si ore <>t 
36 i<> </    rhe Win*beater boys were out-1 
I taaaed ai every  point  by  this  team  of 
reti r.ms      The junior t< am is 10 play ihr 
Boston juniors on Thursday,   March   14. 
at  4  0 clock.     Captain   Cos  man   has 
several other gai    -   rranged. 

The  base   ball   players   among    tlie 
organising a   team   ' 

If the plan su< ceeds there will be nothing 
in town <>i the age thai will make s belter 
showing, 

The  membership ni  the   aaao lailon 
I growth  during  the 

iree  nen    mi mbers    have 
1  di'i    j.1 wi Ion ■ nd 11   juniors 

making aiotail memlHishlp ol   191,    01 
1 ily a small numb* r  ■•"  

II ion- me *• .tr ■ loses in Ma*. si Ie iat 13 
more membera  iri    wanted,    Jom  now. 

1 no ii- tier time.    Vorj 
pnvileg - a 1    "'. join lor 1 ss 1  an 
10 can ta per week rwo doHara make* 
\nu .1 member without gymnaalum 
prfvilegei    More oil    1 class  ■ desired. 

nelil   of    ihe   1 OUrSI 
will  be  held on   rhuriday.   March    14. 
(next Thursday)     The Elrlridkie Concert 

.■  eniertalnmenl thai 
I will torm a finlniE tlose for  a  tir>t  class 
course.   The  tompanj   is  mad    >ip «»l 
Miss  Grai e   Kldridtte  In   re iding    an I 

[S    Mm  Heh n   Mari    Dav.  1 on 
tralto;  Mr  Ralph S elhat;     Mr 
Fred Msgee.elei trii ian.   Sec programme 
els* where. 

'I in r>gulai ol the Auxiltsr) 
m the  N   >l   C   \    will  be held  ai  the 

1st)  Man i. ia al 3 o'< im k. 

ANNUAL 

Of March 4, 1901, 

WAS ADJOURNED 

MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 18, 

<SWA 
i IP sitrnpture in on•*/■** !■"* »>r ih« gswnla 

Laxative Brnmo-yiinine iwsaj 
IIP rraiwlv il'i.t ciircai   11 ««lu IH mm* «■■• 

HOLLANDS' 
FISH MARKET 
Iir.   IT   SWIMS, 

At 7.30 P. M., 

When In tele 3 and the remalahif, articlci 
in the Warrant »ill becooaMered. 

GEORGE H. OABTEE, 

Town Olerk. 

''Thou Shalt Not Steal" 
Ceiling*!    \W don't, but 
We I'M 11 put iiji a STUL 

CI 11 .IM, for you without 
taking down thai old plas- 
ter.    Send  for catalogue. 

INEXPENSIVE. DECORATIVE. 
DURABLE. 

W.  L.  WEDCER & CO., 
IO India itreet, Boston. 

MISS   ALICE   a   NEWMAN, 
Teacher ot the Violin, 

l.adka' OchcMr. I'urnlahed (or Ke- 

cei'llons, lllnn.r.-, etc. 

19 Central St., Winchester. 
11 -1, 

TYPEWRITING. 
MISS  HARRIET A. BISHOP, 

131  MAIN  STREET. 

TO LET. 
Ill   Wi: ..   ■        . 

11   .    PlIlmiBO: 
'        '" ■    ■      I. .tl |N>IJ    lllUMV',   'll 

: |»W« Mel rj -i,,f.- 
■ 

■ 

III' 11 

W**      HOUSLS TO  LET. 

TO I'VHtt A   • -il.il l\   <i> *.   inr 
Take Laxative  Hromo (^uuiine    I 
All drusji['*'» refund th<-   monr\    I   it fails 
to cure.    t. W. Crove't signature >. on 
each box.    15c. 

TELEPHONE    65-3. 

Orders called for and goods 
promptly delivered. 

.,,- as 

JUST   OPENED! 
A   Full Line of 

WHITE 
CHECKED 

MUSLIN, 
All Hew  I" tteras. 

Also our Spring Impor- 
tation of Hambur^s 

and Laces. 
F. J. BOWSER'S, 

Pleasant St. 

T«l I- .-■■■■   l-i..1     ipt   ,   |.i.     ,.r,r     .. M    . 1 
-IX   r.-.ni-.   I..,,!   ■■■ .,     I - -,||, _■,.   , 
ball "i do 
lug DM* 

■    1   v   it   1 1 is»,    11   HTanliltii- 
WH    ■'■ ,„- .1 

Tenn.y Es'ate. 
n,,- .f 

•I'l"1-" '■■'      Kit "■|i|-'i 1 I   1 '• ■ 
BM  Mil I. 

LAW li.U.I*. I-;  IrMuHM,    i- 
  ml fit 

TO  LET. 

" The Colonial." 

TO LET. 
■ - 

TO LE r. 
■ 

i.-b—l.   ...,    ...Ui    -ir.-i   i,r«f 
-...    -mem. 

TO   LET 

JUST THE THING FOR THE SEASON 

A Steel Wire Mat 
with a Brush. 

{to more <liri traoked in. 

Coma and aea Hum at 

MORRHL'S,    3 Church St 

\\ :: li . mo—, 
1 -»«"•   rwwinNi,   I.<-I,   boati   IM| *ran 

•Mai   Mr..    H.   B. 
■it... ,Ml 

FUR SALE. 
Uotwa-   UMal   BOM   < r —    -i i-, t.   I..UI   mnilee 

I.Utbn   Hwlbwti,   >» I..    MMU   lllfjl 

TO   LET 
■•      PaM    I"     HllrHarMtr.      HnuM, 

.—... --I Ulagl ... p,,, 
,-.lll...-i-   ..... ..I.ui J.     A.     Mu*.*.'!!,     ie   Tn- 

rMML ui if 

FOR RENT. 
i        T»«    *d>U*Utag    lluM     IIJUU.B.   •flll     rutuUJ.r.1 
( Atou ut..  i-....   ..    -*,iimutr4. 

Mr.. IK. li,-,u.^>u, m >Mhiu.i..nhUM«. 
1     b» at 

For Sale or To Let. 
• ua batk, Kw   .4 H..4 

■ 1 l'i) iw JMIM A. l> » >.*-.-< rr.a, 
1. 1* awraa, winca—tw, *.»*..    j,^. u, u 



HOT WATER BOTTLES, 
OUAHANTEBD. 

I Qt., 73c.   2 Qt. SI.OO.    3 Qt. 81.25. 

- Pimm tha 9M, ba; KMP on 
Land" 

■•(in the year right, and ba aure and hava a good, strong, 

well-made Waiar go'tie In the houaa. 

Winter wiiidi rhapp the hands and face.    We recommend  to 
you highly Y. & B. Cydonium  Cream. 

YOUNG &   BROWN, Tta Enttrprising  Druggists 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED, PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Send a |w>»tal and  I  will call for 

the good* and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
jc 19. 3m. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
172 Main Street,    -   Winchester. 

Good Work. Reasonable Prices. 
All Amatrur Work Attended to. 

Mr. Wolsienholme was formerly witli 
H. G. Smith, of Studio Building. Hosion 
 al« If  

*choee 

EDITOR OP THE STAK I 
llroke loose a^ain. 
It is a good idea to swear in tlie nevvlv 

ele< ted officials ai tdc town meeting as 
was done Monday night and it might In- 
made still more impressive to advantage. 
The Asses*ort particularly shoul I reinem 
ber th' 11 oath and ait accordingly. 

Apparently the ahuitom on Swanton 
Street do not want the lown to know 
whrre the street line Is,     Oo they know ? 

Article 3 should l>e made the lasl 
artii le tn the warrant. It was however 
first, last and all in. true Monday night 
and was not nearly finished then. 

I'rohahlv a motion to adjourn to Tues 
day nulit would not have passed but 
there was no good reason why it shouldn'i. 
This delay is too had. 

Hoys under sixteen should not lie ad 
muted 10 the gallery. They are a greal 
annoyance-on an nunt of the noise they 
make and it does them no goori to In 
there. Many were there at ten O'I lock 
who should have been in lied at eight. 

'I he appropriation committee comes In 
for the usual w'ia. ks trom those depart- 
menu it uas cut down, hut it will com- 
pare pnttv f^vorahiy, as a whole, with 
the town ollicials, as a whole, who ap 
pea red before it. The trouble It. whin 
some lw>ard> have their business well in 
hand and talk straight and fully, others 
don't. 

Very likely a city or lown can hevi 
either the conditions in the street tailroad 
franchise c. the compensation t.ix but 11 
certainly cannot have both. The law of 
1898 is contradictory in some respects bui 
tne above is char enough. Our superin- 
tendent of street's report on this mattei 
assumes thai we can have both things and 
he also goes ouiside ol his province HI 
some of hi* . riti. ism. 

There is nearly $8000 tied up in Hi^h 
land avenue extension account awaiting 
the set 11 nient ol five I in.I dam.ige claims 
the County Commissioner's award or 
tame being l«*ss than $3000. There Is 
also more than Siocoo md up in the 
town lot on Katon street, to say nothing 
Of dating of main thousand dollars to 
iturrounding property on account of con 
dition of said lot. 

We may have to tome to this :—" Two 
or more distinct town    meetings   lor   dis 
tinct purposes mav i»e called In tin tun 
warrant.'      They  * an   be   held   on    the 
name day, too. 

There is no question whatever but the 
town meelin-. may elect a new moderator 
If the one first elected cannot serve, for 
any reason. 

It is not w'iat towns spr-nd alone but 
what they have to show lor it. The reason 
the gr. at cities make such a poor s'tow'ng 
on the money they snood is because hall 
of it is practical))- stolen. 

What itn'f is there in this lown in 
auniig Us pu'tli • lvuil.lii.rs? We can 
afford 10 take 1 ic risk and siiould do it 
Last year » icfl it c.imr up it was referred 
to this year's annual meeting. hut asthele 
is no artii le In Hie warrant, all we can do 
is to express the sense of the meeting. 
Thai should be done 

The first motion at the adjourned meel 
ing should be to lay article \ on the tahl< 
and take up arm le 10. so th it we may b< 
certain of passing the appropriations at 
thai meeting and not have departments 
and people surtcrin„ for their monev. It 
is out net'-ssary to do all the rclormmg 
at one meeting. 

First Baptiat Cnurch 

All our services last Sunday were ex 
ceptionally well attended. 

1 >•■ Sunday mornini; seat, two i-eautifu 
new chairs to go with our communion 
table win- presented to the courth by th 
Sundav School cltUM of Mrs K. L. Sand 
erson. Tbc Church deeply aoprei tales 
IBM t OStl) gill as well aslh. others vv htcl 
have prcceih d it. 

Our ti.\ II Social, which was to 
have lakes place March j. has been post 
poned out 01 respect to the mentor) of 
our deparud brother. Mr. Frank 0 I 0 
volt 

Next Sunday evening Mr. Charles E. 
Hlackweil, president ol our It. Y. IV L\. 
will conduct 100 Young ('copies' service 
ai the West Medlord I (apt 1st cnurch. 

\: th.- snnwnl meeting ol our Woman's 
Mivit nary Society on Wedtu»day last. 
#.50 lor foreign .Missions and C50 for 
Home Missions were reported, tne l»e- 
que»ls of our sainted sister. Mrs. Aver. 
The lollowing others were re-elected for 
the ensuing year: President, Mrs. E. H. 
Kite; rko President, Mrs. H. K flodge ; 
secretary. Miss J. ssie Mavdonald: ireas 
urer. MlM 1 halnner. Also four collec- 
tors were appointed to assist the m as 
urer:   Mrs. W. J. Armstrong,   ,\'r*.   A. J 
• ioaneUa. Mrs w 
John   Km 

Laid to Rest 
It was through no idle curiosity that 

tin r irst liaplist C duruh was crowded 
last Saturday attern on, but an earnest 
desiic to pay tribute to all that remained 
modal ui a ju»i and true man and a 
Christian, r or such was Air. r rank O. 
Coveli. The i.our for the lur.eral was 
placed at 2 o'clock, t*ut long before that 
hour every seal in the church was occu- 
pied except those reserved for the 
mourners, and a: the opening of me 
services ihe rear 01 ihc edifice was titled 
with many persons wl.o were unable to 
piot ut' scat*, even after several settees 
oau been brougut 111. The large audience 
was a truly sympathetic one, all sharing 
in common tne loss of a true Iriend. 

I he services were opened b) the pastor, 
Kev. Mr. Hodges, who read passages 
Irom the Scripture, alter which he 
feelingly leferred to the loss the church, 
tne Y. M. L. A. and the town had tus- 
tai.ied. r*eraooaMy he had lost a dear 
iriend. 1 ne death ol Mr. Covcll again 
served to emphasize the uncertainty of 
life and the certainty of death, and yet 
tne announcement of his passing away 
came as a suock to the entire community. 
Mr. Hodges concluded his remarks b, 
reading 'leuuyson's ' crossing ihe liar,' 
a lavonte poem of the deceased. 

Kev. Amos Harris, a lormer temporary 
pafttor ol the cnurch, with much tender- 
ness and Iceling gave a brief resume ol 
ihe hie as tne deceased as he had seen it 
during his nr.ct connection with the 
church. He also spoke ot Mr. Covcll's 
upright business hie, where honesty ol 
puip- se and intent to do right were the 
important characteristics. It was expected 
mat Kev. Just p.1 f'.elden would be 
present, but sickness prevented his 
coming. I 'ie Iremont Quartette sang 
** Kocs ol Ages," " Passing out ol a 
shadow " and " We shall meet beyond 
ihe Kiver." The bearers wcrt: Kev. 
Arthur L Winn, K. t,. Lay. W L. Kice 
and v\ m. Mcc onagney. The ushers 
were Alex Macdonaid and Kdmund C. 
Sanderson. "| here was a very large dis- 
play ol handsome rloral tributes, including 
ai: emidem, " Koxk of Ages," Irom the 
iitjsinete men of the town. Il stood 3 ft. 
6 111. in height and consisted ol a flat cross 
resting on a rock, which stood out in 
relief] wiih a background of ivy leaves. 

Carter,carter & Meigs, Boston, oval 
laurel wieath and caster hlies   and ribbon. 

Young & brown, anchor resting on 
Kock ol Ages, on cable ol which wa. 
" In Mcrnoriain." 

rirst   Baptist   Church,   large  standing 
wreath. 

J. W. Hritton, Christian cross. 
1- mm the family, long garla.id of while 

runes, nmshed with pink roses and ribbon; 
mound ol pink roses inscribed "husband;'' 
reclining mound ol pink roses ; spray ol 
w.ntc and pink pinks: long garland ol 
spring flowers, tulips, etc. 

I he Interment was in the family lot ai 
A 1 Id wood. 

Parish of the Epiphany 

Choir rehearsal this Friday evening at 
73° 

1'eople having old magazines and other 
literature which they wish to give away 
may have ihe 'jppoituniiy ol sending 
mi-Hi to the Sailors' Haven, Charlestown. 
nych l>ooks or magazines should be left 
ai Mrs.*/ N. P. Mead's before April 1. 
01 tticy wih l>e t ailed for. if the request i> 
made 10 Mm. Mead. 

There will lie a parish meeting Tues 
itay evening. March 11, at eight oVIock, 
at the church, to consider plans for the 
n w church, special notices have been 
sent to each member of the parish, be- 
sides the warrant on the church door. 

The Ladies' (>uild will meet with Mrs. 
N. T. Apolionio, finer street, Tuesday, at 
1.30. 

I lure will be ihree more Bible lectures 
HI UM course. The next.one being March 
13 at Airs. Higiiins'. I opic—"The Orlg- 
in.) t.ospel ' 

1 he preacher lasl Surriay evening was 
me Kev. E. I. Paradise of Medlord. Tlu 
Kev. I'rescoll Evarts of Christ Church. 
Cambridge, will t»e the preacher at th. 
evening service March 17. a week from 
.sunday, 

Ihe Kettor requests any persons who 
aie desirous 01 being confirmed, or wh<< 
sjBUI to consider ihe subject, wh-iher with 
a view to confirmation this year or not, 
10 conier with him some lime belore 
Sunday, March 17. Wednesday after- 
noon. March 13, and f nday evening. 
March 15. are times when he may be 
lound at inc church. The Hector, how- 
ever, will be glad to see persons who wish 
10 talk ol this mailer at any time. No 
further notice, excepting this general an 
nouncenicnt, will be given. 

Holy communion >undav al 9.45 a. m 
The concert which has already been 

announced to take place Friday evening 
April IS, is 10 be held at Mrs. John W. 
outers 113 church street. Ihe artist- 
will be Miss Lena Lillle, Mr. Clayton 
Johns and Mr. Jos. 1 Adamowski. in k< t> 
will be $1, and ihe numttcr will be nects 
sarily limited. They may l>c obtained 01 
memliers of the tiuild of St. Cross or ol 
Mrs. t.. N. I'   Mead president. 

If anyone has the November. 189S, St. 
Nicholas, or the iJecember. 1898 and 
ihe July, 1899. I'opular Science Monthlies 
and wishing tu dispose of these magazines. 
the Kecior would be glad to receive them 
for a hbiary. 

P.   Calmer   and   Mrs. 

The B-Mt   8hot 
the a 

r   to   Boston 
oney. 

for 

In the discussion regarding th* Wedge 
Pond way last Monday evening, which 
side did town counsel defend? He praised 
the report of the Dump Committee on 

j the subject but did not pay one particle 
of attention to Its statement of facts or 

DC MM. 
Mr. Louis Dana, for the Committee on 

Dumps, offered the following, which was 
adopted : 

Voted, That the Board of Selectmen 
are hereby instructed to take such charge argue at all in favor of the town from 
and < omrol of public or private dumping ' findings, fie never alluded to the fact 
as may l-e desirable for the best interests so strongly brought out by others thai a 
of the low 1.: sahl Board to command the I vole of discontinuance by the town is the 
assistance of the police, fire, highway, law only regular way to legally abandon a 
and other town departments in enfort.ng street He paid no attention to another 
such rules and regulations as they may fact that the town voted most emphatic 
adopt in conjunction oltfa the owners of al|y jn 1S92 not to discontinue tlu way to 
dumping places,  to prevent  dumping   in ' tktpond.    He shut his eyes to the record 
rlaccs injurious to the welfare of the town, j ifizt the town n-ver authorized the Se- 

I additional town by-laws or legislation of r lectinen to convey any land to the parish 
any kind arc necessary to more lully pro- I in the 18S8 deed, except land situated 
tect the public against indiscriminate l^twcen the land of the Congregational 
dumping, ihe Board of Selectmen shall ' parish and Wedge Pond," and never voted 
cause such regulations to be made and , to sell all the Collins and Kichardson 
enforced. land remaining unsold, "together with all 

The Board of  Selectmen  are  also in-   rights of   way  to the granted premises." 
strutted to   prevent  as   far  as  possible, 
street washings, sand   and   other und<sir 
able drainage from entering into and fill- 
ing up low places to Ihe detriment of sur- 
rounding property. They are also in- 
structed to prevent dumping of any kind 
l^on town properly or streets of the 
town, excepting under such regulations 
as ihe Board may prescribe. 

A notice in writing to the Board of 
Selectmen from the owners of any 
property aggrieved by the character 
of the du-npage or drainage being 
deposited on said owners' land, or a 
noiit e from not less than five citizens 
calling attention to undesirable dumping 
in any part of Winchester, shall be con- 
clusive evidence to said Board that tlie 
matter demands their immediate alien 
tion. Whatever expense Is incurred in 
enforcing the instrut lions contained in 
Ihi* vote shall l>e charged lo the appro- 
priation lor highways and bridges. 

HETKOrOtiTAN   PARK   FAX. 
Town Auditor NVwell offered the fol 

lowing, which was passed : 
Voted, Thai the Auditor be authorized 

to translrr from abatement of taxes ac- 
count 10 Metropolitan park lax the sum 
01*5-71 47, for ihe purpose of paying the 
Metropolitan park tax when called for by 
the treasurer of the Commonwealth. 

ihe meeting then adjourned, to meel 
Monday evening, March 18. after the 
Moderator had stated that it would be 
impossible for him to be present next 
Monday evening, owing to an important 
engagement out of the state. 

way 
Ihe vole of the town in 1*88 never men- 
tioned any street or right of way and ihe 
Selectmen had no more authority to con- 
vey the title to the street than they had 
to convey the Calumet Club land, or the 
title to \i\x street. Even if ihe street had 
been mentioned in the vote of the town, 
the Selectmen could have only conveyed 
the/**- in the land under the street, they 
could not convey and "wipe out" of 
existence a regularly laid out street by a 
warranty deed, no matter who warranted 
it. I he title to the street did not pass by 
the Selectmen's deed to the parish, not- 
withstanding towo counsel claims under 
that excessive and unauthorized paper in 
favor of present parish ownership of the 
way. I he fact that this deed is on 
record does not make it an important doc- 
ument. 11 i.-. the authority behind ihe deed 
which makes it good or bad. Town 
counsel praised the Committee for re 
porting all ihese faeis to the .own, b-. ; «o*ion, >t would Iwunce away from some 
ignored them in his argument against his    towns nearby. 

Tnoaghts and Brents as they 

come to my Mind 

[By N. A. KICHARDSON ] 
One of ihe most Instructive and inter- 

esting biographies of American statesmen 
and politicians is that of Thaddeua 
Stevens, of Fenn., written by Samuel VV 
McCall of this town. 

The style, the arrange men., and facts 
presented in the volume are exceedingly 
well grouped, ihe dictum is rich and 
highly finished. The combination 
suts and noble v>cw» of Mr Mevens are 
largely developed by his active life and 
inborn patriotism, as described in the 
work. Mr. Elevens was in full possession 
of his great intellectual powers before, 
during and after the close of the War of 
the Kebellion Loyal, brave and wise, he 
stood by and for the t'nion in its darkest 
hours Before the "arbitrament of arms," 
and during the conflict of reconstruction 
he was at the helm, watchful, faithlul and 
persistent But few ora.ors of such na- 
tional fame and popular approval have 
had so long and commanding Congres- 
sional honors and influence. In the calm 
of council, in the strife of debate, his 
voice was heard for right and freedom 
Mr. McCall's volume is fortified by clear 
and correct quotations from Congres 
sinnal records, and with his composition 
is an epitome of twenty years of the ilfe 
of Ihe nation. 

The citizens of Stoneham are erecting 
one of the finest and largest high schotil 
houses in all this region. Its exterior 
face is plain, but of solid and attractive 
design. It is located a little out of the 
village, but in a conspicuous position. 
Its interior is convenient and i: 
wiih a manner of finish that is a model 
of taste and skill. Stoneham is an old 
town and many families of note live there, 
while new blood has given impetus und 
vigor to its leather and shoe industries. 
\\ ith more direct steam connections with 

The Election. 
To make an extended story of the 

annual election prot eedings of Monday 
would require a big strelch of the im- 
agination. There was absolutely nothing 
that transpired of interest. There was 
no conttst and as a resuli Ihe vote was 
small, and many voters knowing this did 
not go to ihe polls. The Australian 
system of voting has knocked all the 
excitement out of elections, as formerly 
*here there were two or three hundred 
men and boy* about the voting place, 
now a half dozen is ihe average. 

For ihe first lime In recent years, the 
ballot (lerks and tellers were obliged lo 
hustle for their dinners, and il is not 
saying too much to slate that some of 
them didn't like it. However, everything 
moved along all right during the tem- 
porary absence ol ihe different members, 
out had Ihcre been a contest among 
candidates, it might have been different 
as the hours between twelve and iwo are 
ihe busiest, ihe whole force being then 
required. I'p to nine o'clock alumt 200 
votes were cast, and from then until the 
close of  the  polls   the   voters straggled 
al?ng-     , - ... 

1 he following is the slory in brief: 
Town Clerk — 

Geoff* H, Carter, 369 
Blank, 145 

Treasurer— 
Thomas S. Spurr, 454 

Blank, 60 
Collector of Taxes- 

Aaron C. Bell, 
Blank, 

Selectmen— 
James I*. Boutwell, 
Nathan H. lay lor. 
James J. Fitzgerald, 
Edward   H. Jones. 
Charles W. Bradstreet, 

Blank, 
\uditor— 

William C. Newell, 
Blank, 

Assessor for 3 years— 
(George W. Payne, 
Whitfield L Tuck. 

blank, 
Overseers of ihe Poor— 

Chas. F. McCarthy, lor 3 years, 
Emily   t . Symiius. lor 1 year. 

Blank. 
Water Board for 3 years— 

i.eorgc L. Huntress, 
Blank, 

Sewer Commissioners— 
Fred V. Wooster. lor 3 years. 
Fred M. Symiius, for 1 year, 

Blank, 
Park Commissioners— 

James F. Dorsey, for 3 years. 
Edmund II   dai'ictt. lor 1 year. 

Blank-,. 

own client the Town of Winchester, 
Another important fact town counsel 

did not allude to, ihe fact that ihe parish 
did not feet "aggrieved" enough at the 
vote of the town, not lo discontinue the 
way to the pond to appeal to the County 
Commissioners to overrule the vote of 
the town. Here was a chance for the 
parish lo prove the action of the town un 
jusl in continuing th way. An impar- 
tial tribunal would have passed on the 
parish title and the worth of the Select- 
mens deed compared with the vote of 
the town authorizing it If this course 
had l»een followed the matter would have 
been settled then and there, and lown 
counsel would not now be arguing, seem- 
Ingrj against bit town. Why does not 
counsel lor the parish advise this course 
now? It would lie a conclusive and sal 
isfai tory ending whichever way it was 
decided, ihe reason the parish did not 
appeal in i&,* was liecause three-quar- 
ters of the parish voted wiih the town to 
continue Ihe way.believing that the lown 
owned it There were none left in the 
parish to appeal. 

Town counsel only argued on three 
points against lown ownership of ihe 
way. One was the warranty deed 
fjven by the Selectmen, notwithstanding 
the lack of town authority behind it. An- 
oihcr e/aa that no wore had Iwen done 
OH the *treet, but this statement was dis- 
proved by the record that the Church St. 

I IhC nay was only ^5 leet wide pre 
viiuis to rWo and was widened to 38 leet 
under ihe lay out of thai dale. This 
point was not overlooked by the Dump 
Committee, and ll brought out in Iheir 
report printed in the STAR. Feb 2zd. 
ili.ttl page, rirst par! of first column, ihe 
third point against lown ownership, as 
stated by loom counsel, was ihe fact that 
the lay out of the Hedge Pond street de- 
creed thai the street should be built with- 
out expense to the lown, this was a 
common practice in i860. Sometimes a 
limit was fixed, within which lime a street 
should be built but no lime limit was 
fixed in relation to ihe Wedge Pond way. 
The writer, through owneiship of Calu- 
met (. lub mortgage bonds and a mill in- 
terest in Wedge Pond, can claim ihe 
right now as an ahuttor to put this street 
in order at his own expense, and who can 
deny him ihe privilege? Who can say 
thai when Ihe way was completed as a 
traffic road at the Church street end and 
h It It a woodland foot way lo the poTra 
ai the other end. it was not comple- 
ted to ihe satisfattiou of the 
town of Winchester in i860? Can 
lOWO counsel lor 1901 decide thai point.' 
i he lower part of ihe street was never 

1|S in..ml for a traffic road, but lor a wood 
'/' land path to ihe pond, and it could have 

had a gale or bars across il erected by 
Ihe lown without losing one panicle o. 
its right to il as a street. This can be 
done now and if no work is done on 
the road al the present time, the town 
dors not thereby lose its title until il 
rotes to discontinue the street or the 
tounty commissioners order its discon 
llnuance on petition ol aggrieved parties. 

I he writer does not Ike lo lie too per- 
sonal in this matter, but he would like to 
inquire of town counsel if he would be 
willing, if the parish should want to sell 
tor bed of    the old   way to Wedge Pond, 
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One of ihe most attractive places of 
amusement in Boston these days, where 
ihe admission is a mere bagati lie. is San 
Juan Hall, at the rear ol 001 Washington 
street.    For 10 cents is seen a life-like re- 
rruduc-lior,. on a large canvas, of the 

amous battle which took place at San 
Juan Hill. Cuba. The painting cost s 
large sum ol money, and every man and 
horse is an accurate portrait in itself.  Keal- 
ism is given 10 ihe scene, asthctiame and home of Mrs j. L. Parker on Washing 
smoke i«lch forth irom ihe mouth of ton street, 
cannon and guns, with bursting shells in 
iiud-aif Soldiers who took part in the 
battle pronusjnes) the picture as being re- 
markatny accurate. An interesting 
Kciure precedes ihe battle. In addition 
to these are many   realistic   paintings of 

A Good Cough Medicine for Ctuld- 
ron. 

"I have no hesitancy in lecommendin; 
Chamberlain » tough Hemedy," says F. 
I\ Morau.a well-known ami popular baker, 
ol Petersburg. Va. 'W'e have given it 
10 our children when troubled with bad 
coughs.also whooping cough, and il has 
always givtn perfect satisfaction. It was 
recommended lo me by a druggist as the 
best cough medicine lor children as it 
contained no opium or other harmful 
drug."    Sold by Young & Brown. 

Highland Bethany Chapel 

Wednesday altemoon the ladies met at 
the home of Mrs. George Kichardson lor 
prayer. Wednesday evening there was a 
collage prayer meeiing at the home of 
Mrs. Whidden on Irving street. These 
piayet meetings are very helpful and it 
is hoped that more will attend. 

Tat V. P. S. C. E. will meet in the 
chapei Friday evening at 730 o'clock. 
Leader -Mis* Ethel Bucklev. subject — 
"Ihe Castaway." 1 Cor. 9: Z4-Z7. Tem- 
perance meeting. 

Sunday School al 3 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon. Junior Endeavor at 4 o'clock. 
leader—Clarence Williams. Subject— 
* Children of the Bible.'' Preaching at 7 
o'clock in the chapel. 

Kev. Arthur Winn took charge of the 
meeting Tuesday   evening. Mr.   Winn 
gave a very interesting and helpful   talk. 

Miss I . L. Pernge of Brockton will 
give a Biole reading Wednesday after- 
noun, March 13th,   at  3  o'clock,  at   the 

Cemetrrv Commissioner for 5 years — 
tieorge P. Brown, 

Blank, 
Board of Health— 

Dr. H. T. Church, for 3 years, 
James   Hinds, lor 1   year. 

Blank, 

School Committee for 3 yeais— 
C. F A. Carrier, 

blank. 
Trustee  Town Library for 3 years- 

Arthur E. Whiiney. 
Blank, 

Tree Warden— 
Joseph S. Nowell, 

Blank, 

Constables- 
William K, Mclntosh. 
Edward F. Maguire, 
Chas. H. Morrison. 

blank, 
Field Drivers- 

Edward A. Symmcs. 
Lewis C. Hanlett, 

Blank, 
r ence Viewers- 

Patrick Holland, 
P. W. Swan. 

Blank, 
Shall licenses he granted for ihe sale 
of intoxicating liquors in thistown? 

Yes, 
No. 

Blank, 
The lotal number of voles cast 

Fourteen women cast ballots lot 
her of the School Board 

te  of  continuance   of   the   way   now 
st Hiding on the town records? Would 
he advise a friend to buy the lot of Ihe 
parish lo erect a house upon? The par- 
ish 1 AH never sell this land with the town 

A Card. 

We desire toexoress our sincere thanks 
to the many friends lor iheir kind words 
and services rendered, and also for iheir 
sympathy in our time of sorrow, also for 
Ihe many ht-auiitui flowers contributed. 

MRS. A GimVM L'nvn I., 
Miss   MAHM.   BK(MiklM,s. 
MR. AND MRS. H. S. BSIMIMM.S 

encumbrance upon it, and what letter 
scheme tan be presented than lo com 
promise the matter, as outlined in the 
vote ottered by Ihe dump committee, 
where all parties in interest have a chance 
to have their interests taken care of? 
U e » isli town counsel could see il as the 
dump committee see il and stand square- 
ly tor the committee.     His position   now 

44° I is like the countryman who once went a 
86 I little way on  the  water  and'ever  after 

laid, " praise the sea, but keep on land." 
409 j lown counsel praises ihe commit tee for 
105 I its " logical and exhaustive" report wiih 

only " two matters of  record  leu  out in- 
,,, I advertently,*' but keeps a long way off 

irom the committee's conclusions and 
argues his liest from the little matter he 
• laimt was lelt OUt ol the report that the 
committee's conclusions are wrong and 
the lown has no tnie lo the Wedge Pond 
way In fact only one of the points in 
his argument was left out of ihe commit- 
tee's report fin regard to who should pay 
lor building the sireet), and that was re- 
garded as oi too little importance to put 
in. The adjudication by ihe Selectmen 
that the street was of common conven- 
ience and necessity and that the town 
approved the decision of the Selectmen 
are important facts in ihe layout but 
town counsel passed them by on the other 

lod did not notice them as having 
anything lo do with the mailer. Afler 
thciommitiee got all ihe facts in ihe 
cant together m such a manner as 10 
pie ise lown counsel arid 10 meet with his 
public commendation, Ihe committee 
ought to feel a little hurt that lown coun 
sel turns around and beats them. As an 
ol I wriier expresses il in a similar case. 
•■ it is cruel, for it is like beating a cripple 
with his own crutches." 

In a most friendly spirit 
AHUM K  E.  WHIFSKV 
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Slaps tht Cough .st sorts iff 1st CaU. 
Laxative Bromo-tjuinine Tablets  cure a 
cold   in   one   day.    No   Cure,   no    Pay. 
PrlCC  !■ eents. 

Sweet Potatoes, 
Dry and Mealy. 

LETTUCE, 
Fresh and Crisp. 

Fowls and Chicks, 

By L. L P. ATW30D. RHJ Estiti AKtisws, 31 State St., Bntn. 

HOUSE AND STABLE 
At Auction! 

Fresh Killed. 

New Spinach, Carrots, Beets, 
White and Yellow Turnips, 

TUESDAY, MARCH  12, 1901, 
AT 12 O'CLOCK, M. 

In Winchester, at Auction, to Mottle nn account of partie* 
gone West, will sell ■ nrr daMraliK- modern cottage house and 
■table, with hen honae and outbottdinga' and 11.500 square feet 
of land, fruit, shade tree* and thrabberrj an ideal home; the 
higbexl bidder taket it ; pHee is not the object; property will 
!"• sold ; ju-t the plftoe lor I business man. butcher, baker. 

BEEF and LAMB,   P^dler of any kind, wanting good stable room and n big, dry. 
desirable home J electric ears within a stone's throw of the 
property : Bee il at once: it is on Canal street, right near Main 
-tfii: it b 1 prixe for any pnrohaaer ; very easy terms or all 
cash : will consider an offer now : whv not own it'.' 

AT 

AND 

Someof our newly macadamized street 
are being badly cut up, as ihe frost is 
coming out For the lop layer, use 
crushed stones the si*e ot Engnah wa] 
nuts, spread upon hens' egg size, and 
coarser ones beneath, instead of cran- 
berry and pea size, mixrd with sionedust 
Wait a year and let them near smooth, 
then the roads will be level, ■month ami 
free from mud and stone dust, so olien 
sive lo ihe eyes and lungt 

The town meeiing w.is so intensely hoi 
and ihe Lion's roar so often and loudly 
heard, that I stuck to my * at. impotent 
and abashed, (.uess I will g. t some 
courage, brace up al the next meeting 
and pull the Lion's mane just a little 
sweetly. 

The report of the committee on tin- 
Wedge Pond street was well received and 
highly commended for the fails t 
presented by nearly every one in the 
meeiing. Let us lake action and settle 
it now and forever This beautiful and 
inviting pond, with its historic memories, 
must be open and free to all who t 
enjoy its landscape border and dear 
water. 

The investment of ihe Asa Fletcher 
fund was approved by the meeting, and 
the loss in one direction buried up by the 
great gain in another direction. Let rich 
and poor rejoice that we have so much 
Ui be thankful for in the magnificent gill 
of modt-st Asa r lelcher. 

The electric railroads running through 
our town have done so much to give Qt 
cheap and Irequent conveyance in all 
directions, let us be jut! andhberal in our 
policy towards them, rememltering that 
it.r taking care of ihe streets \ 1 
and near iheir rails, ihey give us, yearly, 
about iwo thousand dollars, 

I In- building committee of Ihe Wad 
leigh school house deserve all pra 
keeping liir expenditures within the .ip 
proprialion; and Ihe Mystic tchool com- 
mittee also equal praise for ihe same 
economy. 

The friends of ihe road through the 
mill pond to Swanton street are still on 
the "anxious seat awaiting prayers.1 

I.ei us have alt the fa< is, < enta, dam iges. 
etc., then lake action, "Hope dc 
makelh the heart faint." 

We have elected a good, trusiy. con- 
servative hoard of Selectmen. Let us 
stand by them, and encourage them by 
our conhdence and support 

Final Entertainment in Y M C. 
A. Course, March 14 

The Eldredge I llu*traled Concert Com 
pany will give the   closing   entertainment 
u toe Y. M. C.A. course rhuracUy, Mar, 
14. in tlie Town Hall. The concert 
will be new and novel and at tht taint 
time ol artistic quality fully equalli | 
that h.is preceded. I nc artists are .VI i».s 
(■rate Eldredge. Mitt Helen Mane !».), 
Mr. Ualph Smalley and Air. Fred Magee. 
Illuminated posing* and scarf tableaux 
as given by Miss I.race Eldredge, is One 
ul ihe enchanting leaf res of me even* 
ng. Tue many colored liglits vt dlttei 

ent design, when thrown on Miss El 
dredge wmie in her artistic posing*. maK> 
new and delightful effects, cautlvaling 
me eye. This part of the programme 
alone is well worth the price ol .1 1 
StOO.     Illustrated songs as givt n I y   Miss 
Helen Marie   luy, will be a charming 
addition lo this unique programme. I IK 
illustrations lor these songs nave *ll D-.CU 
secured by Miss I'ay ai great expense, 
and in many cases, under tr>ing circum- 
stances. Mist Day baa t rich toutraiio 

oice which, with her charm ol person, 
makes her in lllttant lavor **it.i |ne au- 
dience. Mr. Kaiph smalley will luinish 
lue only musical leature ol ihe progiam 
in solo and ouligaio work upon tne 'cello. 
Mr. smalley "s aoihiy as a Ccllstt is wel. 
knewn and will add greatly lo tne charm 
ing entertainment Pnestereiiptii on will 
be in charge ol Mr. Maget, rtri mil) with 
Dr. N.insen in I'is American lecture t.iui; 
is lo have enure charge oi the nMinpula 
tion of the colored light tflectt an 
illustrations.     He It an Brtist in   his   hue. 
and as this pan ot  the entertainment is 
one of tue most important we have spared 
no money to secure the very   best   person 
available.   V\ hat the public think' I 
artists is shown in the lollowmg : 

Miss Grace Eldredge is ihe tx*sl an.1 

most acceptable rcaotr that has ever ap- 
Pared on the \. M   C. A. course   here, 

hicago   1 in. 1 s 
I have heard with great delight the 

.Misses Day sing in public worship. I 
wish to say that, ui my judgment, the) are 
eminently titled lo more tnan repay those 
who may patronize them in concert. 
Ihey are young ladies ol the higrest 

character and rare musical ability.— 
iicorge C. Lorimer, D.D . 1 re mom len, 
pie. 

I ickels will go on sale at Covell's drug 
siure lue*day. Alarch is. Prices Jj and 
and 50 cents. 

HOLBROOK'S 
t 

PLEASANT STREET, 
WINCHESTER. 

Calumet Club  Notes. 
The entertainment committee of the 

Calumet Club announce that they have 
secured lor this Saturday evening four 
gentlemen who have spent many yen- In 
minstrel work, and who will present a few 
glimpses of old-time minstrelsy. A large 

cc awaits thene performers     Ine 
nexl   ladies'   afternoon     will   be    r rid iv. 
March 15. when ihe icaiures will be pro- 

re ehfaH and a mu»ical program. 
I he following is ,1 I;si ol 1 nines   in   the 

uMatched Pair " howling tnurnsment: 

FLOUR! FLOUR! 
Bread Is a necessity. 

Good Bread is a luxury. 

" Necessity " kind can be made from any Flour. 
"Luxury" kind only from "ANCELUS FLOUR." 

TO    BE    FOUNO   AT 

Team 1. 
McCall 
Wilson 

McFartand 
Rich 

Kennedy 
Bernard 

Purrington 
tioddu 

(. Liti 
lUnell 

6. 
A   I ltiltfield 
1 iton 

Team 7. 
HUM 
E Kelley 

r KM hardann 
Cotter 

9 
l wombly 
K Hurd ' 

10. 
A Kichardson 
Nickel son 

Ca Id well 
Downs 

iz. 
Dick son 
tlurnham 

ADAMS'CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
TZJZJIDFHOM-B ao-a. 

selected for the make up of the candle 
pin team in the lourna.neni for March 
h\ S. Ki hsrdaon, i.   W,   rurrington,   G 
H   I! n    !   E  fiendi , 
Ulilencld. 

Winchester Public 

Bulletin of New 

C 'brary. 

Books. 

In « i an history told 
National 

y   tnntem- 
■ 

'3 
A Urn an 

Wheeler. 
Prisetwill be given .is follows; ist 

learn pnze, lotal pins lor ten strings, in- 
binding handicap; 2nd team prize, total 
pins lor five strings; individual pTtieS, 
teat ipart record, highest single String, 

fewest head pm misses, greatest   number 
ol breaks turned imo spares,    1 here will 
be ten strings to roll, iwo   games   of   five 

All sioies ,v,ii be  kepi   by 
an official scorer and the foul rule will be 

Boa 1 i\(. Tot RNAMI N ■ 
The bowling lournament cloned tins 

week with the roll-off vVednesdny night 
ue|ween teami 4 nnd 8 for the Ian ti 
percentage ol games won. Team 8 won 
two ol l;i.- three games, thereby captur- 
ing ihe hrst place. The rirst two games 
were vef) Clone, the first string being won 
by 6 pins, n,r Second by 7 and the third 
by 49 The first siring was a series of 
ifi- s for everyone esrrpt Mr Cotter, 
who Wat high man with 170. The second 
string was won by tram 4. Chiefly due to 
lhetaetih.il Wilson rolled 6; pms over 
nis rating and Kice and Ntcaeraoo of 
teams failed 10 mate thru rating. The 
last siring   was a series    ot   breaks    and 

lor lean) 4. they Iwing behind 
from the start Kelley. of team 8, rolled 
the banner string, gelling 301 : he doub- 
ling   and    tripling,   besides cleaning up 

high *ome  natty  bn tkt wan 
nan for ihe three strings witl 501. 

1 he score : 
T-»i> H. 

r 1 Hiring suing 

F s. 1;       | VA rra I.Vt 
P, 11. <,,n.-. i:» 1:1 UM 

l. K      . ! "I Ml M 
i   H, !;"■•■ IJ4 III-. :  -1 

H   r \ in • 1 1 a 

. :is .-1 

l>   HI)    1 - Strom Birlne 
1 1. 
1.   rtariwll 1!   . IN 14: 

,    II   Mi... Ito in USJ 
-    II     him •Bt i.m law 

.   1.   Hi M UI 1 t 
1  p  n. UI UM ■as 

=37-43 

i-'7-*7 

I7I-3" 

" 

*7S-33 

4.8.41 

1.30 

rotal . -i ■_']i. 

It is not »o me**i em-M law newspapers 
say. a» what neighbor says 10 neighbor, 
or friend lo Ineud. that has brought 
chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar- 
riioea Kemcdy into such general use. 
11 is as natural for people to express their 
gratitude after using this remedy as it is 
lor water   lo Row down   bill.    It   is  the 

prominent b^ldeft lhat took pla.e during 
the war ot the rvhtBBBB*, also pictures ol 

Pirn's modern battleships. The 
biouraph is a prominent feature of the one remedy lhat can always be depended 
clowing pan of the entertainment, in upon, whether it is a baby sick with 
which fire apparatus, a fire boat in action cholera inlantum or a man wiih cholera 
and oih.rstirr.ng s< i n. s are pres. nted. It morbus. It is pleasant, sale and reliable. 
is the :sj M   lesiunctlve tlvw ■ Have you a boule   of  it   in  your  home? 
in BewUMi lor 10 cents. ' For sale by Noting & Brown. 

LAND FOR SALE 
AT   A  BARGAIN! 

On Cross at ret-r. W;i I., IUT Ili^hUmU. Thv lot contains 16,708 
square feet, with a frontage on ('nuw atrwt <>f l-o feet, thus affording 
an opportunity for two excellent house lots. The .-nation ia only OBJ 
minute from the Highlands Station, JUI.1 three minutes to the electric*. 
This is an op|x>rtunit_v that anyone in search of a lot to build on, or for 
an ii vestment, should not miss. The lau.1 will 1* sold at n reasonable 
price. 

Eldndge Iliuatratea Concert 
Company 

Town H*ll. March 14. 8 p. in.    Lasl at 
traction in the V. at, l_. A. < 

l'H<M,KAV|UI 
1'ihi   I 

1. Spanish Dance. r*oppt I 
Mr sntauey. 

2. Reading.    " Ine Little Jockey." 
Miss Eldridgc. 

3      'Hampton and Dehla.i.'       St   Sanaa 
M ss Day. 

4. Reading.     "An    Interesting    Inter- 
view."    Miss Eldredge.    b.Lilcmens 

5. Nocturne.    Mr. smalley        1 hopes I 
INTfKMlSSIUN. 

PART II. 
6. 1'iclorial bong.     "Hushrcn 

MIM Day.     _ Alice Needham 
7. Ten Minutes wun liie   ^icreoptiuon. 

Ml    Magee. 
8. Pantomimic liluairaiions. 

Miss Eldndge 
9-    Pictorial   Song.       Cello    Obligate, 

Ave Mane.    Mi»s Day. Mascagaj 
10.     Drapery Tableaux.     Miss Eldndge. 

I he lollowing is a lint ol prize winners: 
In.: 1   won, 

team I M :   K   N. Kit hareJson. 
-1| lain,!   H. < otter, E. A. Kelley, '-  S 
Rice   ^     P   N ikirson.       Prize,    silver 

1       . -lira. 
Largest grand total number of pins, 

team i >      I     Barrett,  cap- 
tain.  «.   H    lluse. F. H   Harding.  I     \ 

1   Prli ■  W Unnn.    Pi lac, silver 
i HI s 

Largest Individual grand total. 4753 
pins;   |-    v   Richardson.      Print, rive 
branch candelabra. 

dividual   three   string    total, 
573 pins.    <..   S.    l.itlleheld.       Pri/e.   cut 
I . - 1 ttei .oiile. 

Bg, ttfi pins :    R.    I). 
roaae statue. 

i.r.ind lotal showing greatest percent. 
ot increase over rating, 16 4 5 per cent.; 

I   Price M   son     Prise, silvei spoons. 
I    it<   ~:r og total showing greatest per 

cent,   ol   increase  owe.   retina, .99100 
.   I.,    II, (Judflu.        Prize,   silver 

mounted umbrella. 
( all. I      ElM.I        I   -o    US   VM1   H    1 

The Calnmett again tost two oui of 
t tree |nmet to I n   lloat  Club 
on the   home   allevt   iasl   evening.      The 
home team    >* lu apped   by 

■ ks. 
I    ■   s. ore: 

.   Cmb 
Ftssswi 

■Mas 

_    K    '1^ si,mg    T"l*l 

* ■ISIIMrt 
••iriun ■ . .' .; 

1 ISI I»l ..- 
laillrfteU! 1* 

■ 

l«v IMS rfl 
HI i^: . .Ml m l»S 

poranes, 
184s 

\   ert B. Hart, editor.   365.17 
American negro, w ■ .n lie was. what 

he '- end what he m-H become. 
William H. Thomas.   1516.1t 

Anneke:  a   little   dame   ol    New 
Netherlands 

(Cllsabeth W. I hampnty 
Autobiography ol .1 tomboy. 

Jeannette L. Glider. 

Boys book ol exploration! :   true 
attaint ol tht heroes of  travel 
and uUacovcry  in  Afrli a,  Asia, 
Australia    ami     the     Americas. 

the - 1 '.ok Ages "  to the 
" Wonderful CCnturj." 

Tudor Jenks. 
Browning stud) programmes. 

t. haii "(  Helen  A. 
Clarke. 

Century    \»»>V ol the   American 
colonial      ElbrMge s. Brooks, 

Cherriwink. .1 lairv 11017, 
Mrs E S, WMard 

t beat, the minoi 
F. K  Young and v.. C, Howell.   923.16 

Cutting took work.-d by hand  and 
macliine Robert II. Smith.    916.8 

Daughter of  freedom    a   -tory  of 
the latter period "i the war for 

idence, 
Amy E. Blanchard.   118.5A 

Ednah and her brotbera. 
■   'hue   White        I4«.6A 

Edward VII.   Private life of the 
1  U 1I1 11841   1901.) 

By a member nl the royal honte- 
hold.   65 

I and the birds. 
Frances M   Fox,   127 

Handsome Bran 
Katharine rynan Hlnkson. 

Handy Umk ol horticulture, 
F.   '       M.Ues 

Help-  1.   I 
w llll im Drysdsle 

Her next-door nefnjhl 1 ■ 
M   S. ( omi ie, 

Hidden set ■ mtt and other very old 
itorlea. told o\ ei again. 

(■ ran ear .1 Alexander, 
teratura 

Hi rl>nt A. Giles,   1 
Hit) ■' .1   ■.  t!   art 

Fran/ von Kcber.    1 
1 the Book of G mmon 

I'r.o ei Le shton Pullan.   542.4 
History <ii die > hristian < hurcb. 

' leoi //. I).   515.27 
In the  name "t   a  woman, a ro- 

■ A   M in hmont   297.40 
James. K,     1  ,   1   era ol tht fort 

- 1   Brad) 
Little An 1 India. 

Han et A 
one ol ihe Browns, 

Soph 1 

Marshall,   Emma,   a   biographical 
■ketch Beatrice Marshall.   676.10 

i 'Id HIT- and profitable ghosts: .1 
booh •>! itot et 

lllei 1 h i'Jt 243.2 
1   ii the KemEnotea. 

H   R. I iordon.   1-7 34 
Pattern makei - ataistant. embrac 

ing latl 
work,   and  practical gear con- 
itrw tion Joshua Rote.   916.14 

1 iey  garden. 
Mi-. 1    w  barle.   1314-23 

an old musician. 
Thomas Kyan.    688.44 

ol   God   and 
■ 

Philip si h.111. D   D. editor.    5^6.8 
Storj ol Rome 

en on Ihe Pike    1 tale  ol 
northernmost Ken: 

John i ri Lloyd. 
! ' ' 1 - ui. 

M 
e. Bertha M 1 roker.   214.46 

land. 
vViu. Canton, editoi     1 io>ai 

I in ie   Lily    a Stor] of tiic Maine 
ark Munn.   .-107.13 

VA hart B oumcy 
.11 r.i-- ind abn il Hayo. 

Hesketh Prk hard,    18*3.23 
With I'rrhle al   I lOTV   ol 

*■ < lid Ironsides    and ihe I 

James 'His Kaler.    131 2D 

Yankee Crusocoi the golden treas 

Allen  Eric.    134.18 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
I siraRMN CIU'RCH—Rev. Wm. I. 

. u l.awrance pastor. Residence. 11 Win- 
' J ihrop street Sunday, 1030 a. m., 

1 Morning service. Sermon by the pastor. 
Subjec, "The Religion of Righteousness ! 
Moses and the Prophets." 11^0 a. m., 
Sunday School. Ree. W. I. Lawrance 
will lead the young peoples' class. Sub- 
ject. -Ihe Old Testament Story. Les- 
son— "Samson." ( Judges xiv, xv, svi). 
7.00 p. m., Vespers. Subject—" Jesus* 
Friends.*1 The choir will be assisted by 
Miss Anna C. Westervelt, soprano so 
loisi of the Church of the Immaculate 
Conception, Boston, and Miss Alice Mc- 
Laughlin, rlutisi 

Monday, 8.15 p. m.. Meeting of the 
Standing Committee at ihe church. 

Tuesday. 7.30 p. m., Teachers' meeting 
and pallor's Hiblectass.    Lesson,"Kuih. ' 

Thursday, 1.30 p. m.. Regular meeting 
of the Lata'cB1 Friendly Society. At i 
o'clock Mr  Lawrance will read. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST. 
Services in Town Hall, at 10.30 a. m. 
Subject, "Substance. ' Sunday School at 
11.45 a. m Wednesday evening meet- 
ing ai 7.30.    All are welcome. 

FIRSTBAFTI8T CHI-BCH— Rev. Henry 
1:1.2 !-■ Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 

ton street. At 10.30 a. m, Public VVor- 
166 1 ' *n'%V *'th Poaching by the Pastor. "God's 

■ j Call to a Holy Life." iz m.. Bible school. 
48.28 ' "J"u* an(l Caiaplias." 6 p. m., B. Y. P. U. 

I meeting. Subject,"A Castaway." Lead 
er. Mr. A. J. (josselin. 7 p. nv, Evening 
service. Second talk in series on "Perti 
nent Points for Pondering People." 
Subject,UA Mountain Scene, or God's 
Immeasurable Love." 

Monday, 4 p. m„ Mission Band. 7. 45, 
Evening Bible Class. 

Wednesday, 7.45, prayer service, "Are 
you Building on your  Foundation-" 

CHURCH OK TUB FHPHANV— Rector. 
The Rev. John W. huler. Third Sun- 
day in Lent. Al 9.45 a. m. Holy Com- 
munion. At 10.30 Morning Prayer and 
Sermon. At 12 m. Sunday School. At 
; 30 p. m. Evening Prayer and Address. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 
D. Augustine Newton, minister, resi- 
dence, 130 Main sireet. Sunday, 10.30 a. 
in. Morning Worship with preaching by 
K.v vVoketl i alkins. D. D. Theme— 
"Rivers of Babylon." Anthems, "My 
soul doth magnify the 1-ord," Parker; 
"'.ive ear, i) I.ord." I'attieson. Response, 
"Blessed art Thou." Rogers. 12 m., Sun- 
day School.      lesson.  "Jesus and   Caia- 

has." Matt. 26: 5768. 5.45 p. m.. 
P.   S.  C.   E.     Topic—"A Castway." 

Cor, 9: 2429. (Temperance meeting.) 
Leader, Mrs. E. O. P. Allen. 7 p. m., 
Evening Service with preaching by Ihe 
pastor. Theme — "Hazael." All are 
welcome. 

Tuesday, 3 p. m. The March Group 
are earnestly requested to meel at Ihe 
vestry 10 make final arrangements for the 
social. 4 p. m. The regular meeting of 
the Seek and Save will be held in the 
vestry.    Subject. "India." 

Wednesday. 7,45 p. nv. Midweek home 
meeting   of   ihe  church for  prayer  and 
Fraise        TOPIC,      Biblical    Examples   ot 

enltence; Ps.5$:i  131 Luke st : 56-62-: 
2 Cor. 7:9 1 r. 

Thursday, 7,45 p. m., Y. P. S. C. E. 
Workers' Training Class. Subiect,"Per- 
wmal Work " Leader, Rev. S. W. Ad- 
nance. 

?hi 

"5-34 

013-37 

'53-48 I 

119,16 ] 

■44 40i 

W   H    S.   Notes. 

The class of 1902 held their mon'hly 
meeting at the home of Miss Elinor Barta, 
6 (abut street, Wednesday evening. 
AIKIUI twenty-four meml>ers were present. 
The meeiing was called to order at eight 
o'clock by the vice president. Charles 
Main, who is acting as president while 
Miss Parker is away. The business of 
the meeting was considering; the Junior 
Reception. Il wan voted thai ihe Recep- 
tion should be held in the Town Hall in 
the second week in April.J The 
Reception was given in charge of the 
Executive Committee. MissSadie Mills, 
Miss Florence and llremer Pond were 
appointed as .ommitiee on invitation. 
After Ihe business the meeting adjourned. 
The rest of the evening was spent in play- 
ing progressive hearts. The prise was 

Siven 10 Mr. William Bass. Light re- 
reshments were served afler the games 

were played. 

rtalaani frtH*. Ilir *ortfc*r»» WM»4 
»rr   11 I'Tny-PMofftl, Hit-rrttam curr for SSBaRb 

OUR HOTTO:      KEEP I0VIH. 

ERSKINE BROS., 
Ilano and Furniture loving, 

Furniture  pii«>il for vLlpmrnl, <*»/eful 
• i.'l [- r-.fia I -1 l*iiu..i. gl*«n lo all •rdftVft. 

WALTER W, ROWE, '°""ti"ml^^r- 
Electrical Contractor, a&unatiawjaa. p.o.su4?2 

•wr. ** Wa 
HtUc, ij2 Mmin Street, 

C. L. REENSTIERNA, 

Fells Road. Hillcrest, Winchester, Mass 

Stnkea a Bicn Find. 
"I was Uouolcd tor  several years   with 

chronic indigestion and nervous deinhiv. 
writcfe E. J. L*reen, ot   Lancaster,   N.   tl. 
"No  remedy   helped   me   until   I   began 
using Eiectrw bitters, which did roc muic 
food tnan all the medicines I ever need, 

hey have also kept tsy wife in eicelleni 
health lor years, .she says Electric bit- 
ters are just splendid lor Icm-le troubles. 
that they are a grand tonic and invigo*a 
lor for weak, ru» down women. .No 
other medicine can lake its place la our 
larnily." Try them. Ooi> 50. Satis- 
faction guaranteed by Lovcll. Orug,;ist 

BlLUARu     l <»t. KN  VMI   M 
+ n>ii is A Msi  of   ihe   plovers and 

their 1.1 I n- | won and lost 
Won Lost 

V\    H. C.oodwin      100              2 7 
\\     \    I >jckrr 100 1 3 
V A   Knapp 125 3 5 
F   N    Kirr 90 1 o 
A   5, Locke 75 02 
l   r   Uilson 75 o 4 

irrett 50 no 
ueheld 75 j l 

S    1     aici. all 100 1 3 
E   ->   barker 75 6 3 
K   i»   McFarland  135 ; 6 
A. M    rlulbrook      175 3 1 
L S. Doane 125 
1,. W. Purrington   100 4 7 

1   S   >purr 75 44 
r   C   burnham 50 72 

MIM vc.be. 
The first   game  m   the   Mystic   Valley! 

caudlcpm   louroaroenl will be   played   on 
the home  ailets   I u -clay.   March   lath, 
with ihe tnarlestown Club. 

The   following  members    have    beco 

FIXTURES 
FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT 
<.-,;/ i.hph> in   in-t Winchester, 

lnr Quick Hi pair li-.pt. 

I Thompson  Street, 
J.lt"        WINCHESTER. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN  STREET. 
Ti.U phone Connection. 

aauaj 

George T. Davidson & Go. 
P76 Main St., 

PLUMBERS^-^- 

and OAS FITTERS. 

JOMOM   in   all   it*   Brnncbea 
pmmptly iiUcndcd to. 

 ACENCY  

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
v ^i> 

SUNSHINE  RANGES. 
TtltrtMi 124-5. 

' .. 



WINCHESTER. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
A Classified List if Reliable Business Finis in the Trail if Winchester 

APOTHECARIES. 
"( k AIM I* to five in* awi'llr perfect nrilct 

aiel a-liuaPUWII (jf •u|#n»i ••ualil). rnl.iiiif 
I hat * »a(l eatl-fl-l rubwrr i> ibe t»»I p.—tl.l- 
adirrtiaaaneal.    I «- our Iane.aa C--I.I Car*. 

T. H. EWr* 1 I 0- 
m  Malt,  Sir«-t. I't.ari,.*/i»I« 

AUCTIONEER. 
rj>wAiti» r. MA<;I IKE. 

I* iloiMH-r ami Ai/f.ralarr. 

•> ivuton Street. 

I'aati |-.i.l for ir« »t..l ffM-hand larnllu 

CABINET MAKER. 
W.   ■*.  HATCH, 

' aMurl  Wakiiiic, Wm.|..»   ami I>».r Herein 
raraRavt ud krawa faflrti K 

HIM... 

«L»p :     IM Mai n Hi reel, 
MUM   Wl.ih..-.li   \U,-l,ii,r   Sti 

CABINET MAKER. 
QaWMOg, II. HAMILTON. 

I'ra-ll.-al i-HbliiriinBkrr. 
Light i arpe-iil.-rliig. 

Bj |>airlng "f all  kirnl*   iirailt  SttUM 

K«et.f«. uea OwaewaaWaml i n ins** 

CARPENTER. 
Rim   M- K1VKN 

OSSaWSStei   mill   Muitdar. 

K-llti.aI.-e FumUheil. .I»i>lm.« <.f all Kimta. 

lHTir<-     JlBr.-.k-i.b   A.r. 

CONFECTIONER. 

MERCHANT TAILOR 
W W.   It    V M.I-iN 

■ Hi* in tmlt CasSaas ffaSaWriag *<>rk 
apaelalt*.    '.'Ira wing;.   \iyli,g,   I'rt-e-mf.   Kai>al 
i»c ami Aiu-ruiK prmmtiij •£■»*■. 

LMWOWIi Mails Or«r. 
161 MSt* M. Hlr^rt Care ■>*>• Ik* 4oor. 

MILLINERY. 

1.. A. • AKIN. 
OM IMHM ami Caterer. 

A  •IH-tla.lt>  I 
Mi     Km.ili. . 
'•"•■I.    A flu* 

MHtool   l'-*<r*am.   SIII-IWI.  u 
-■i|.t.ii.-.i .i allorl imii..-.   Last )< 
Mm- nf Itmiii- ina'lr  I'aiulW. 

4 

LTMM KulMliig. Trl*|ih'iD* 114. 

CONTRACTOR. 
JOm   M    I.    I'WHN 

OliallMIW   Mi  Hull-], i 

Bhos;   aTeaenll Una*, M Ml 

KvaldauM :    130 Hlghlaii.1 At*. 

CONTRACTOR. 
■  .1  ' IHfrTfll. 

OoalfWlM MI>-I iinthiet 

■fSS»4SS] "t all kln.li. 

CONTRACTOR. 
•HMK**   I   FITZHKHAM*. 

tlraailng, Trilll| QsrUSBkUal ami JobBTBSL 
BllWSS, lafil, liravH mirl IJIHH flrra-inif for •*>• 

7. WMataaUrtos >t... r 
aVwMssee ii Nelson si. 

CONTRACTOR. 
M, w < WUI<>I.L. 

IT. Brtrklnter, l'la»t>-r.-i i 
H(».  \V..rk. i 

„' Park Hir**l 

CONTRACTOR. 
M *. NELSON.     OsMrMtoraw) si..,,* M*.... 

General .teasftlag and JafeWag 
RulMing   MOM,   Saint. GrSVSt,    IUMI    LiMi 

fi.-itiK, CSripMlOM f..r   Walk*  HII.I    lMH.,Ht> 
K"t1al*. TvlapbOM 1*11. 

Kealilei..-,-. f| CM* 1f|. 

PROVISIONS. 
If.    ...   U. 

HAMCSTI 
M<>r-iui!.\v. Botartaoa), 

Itealersli 
*t     Port.   I^iril,  Ham.. Ruti«r, Run    I'.mltrv 

and \..Brtahi*..   rJtuneofall Eladi 

PROVISIONS. 
BSSf,   Pttrt.   l.aii.b, 

•ml \ ■ 

I \-FI   MAKKKT. 
itar. Proprietor. 
Lard, Hun..,, be., p, 
I -I- lalli ...a. f ■ 

*l ami Port  Mau«aj[*. 
khHjton sir.*t 

REAL ESTATE. 
an  \h\Ms irooiMi 

|[*al K-I..1.-. MnrlffOfM UMl  In-i 

bOOtof C*aW», 
kf  Hull.III.jt 

.-4i MM >.,..i 

UNDERTAKER. 

appropriation 
f* 1900 

OiairtnMnt or 

Accojnl. 

Sko* 

I    I    I "SISIIO\ K. 

>..t .11,1 PnuUtal Kn 

I Hr.i.lvn,,.. Mlarvtt *: 

DENTIST. 
I>U. OMOS  KKI.I.K^ . 

DINING ROOMS. 
II    II    Kl<  Hllllt.i. 

IJIIII**'  aiitl OOOttOMMMl DUlUHJ H >- 
Moaktorvod at til Inaro. 

* -l^.lallv  ma<l< .il l|| I MOOOklBf, 
K*niiiar Dbi—rffc. IM Mala Mrool 

EXPRESS. 
1   IN' S  II is I'iN  KM'UKSS 
W . er M i 11   ! H! rop. ■«N 1   1 V pk 1*1. 9M \l , 
III. W  C ■ ba -■ IV1 ill M tl 

BOOIOB i 
Ha%V0  |   p,   in 
Mam at MM |' 

\VII„II.-.I*I  or«M koui  . r.  K.   ■woAerooti'i 
•I. <\  lOOOM', H.ll-T MkDD, Ha  Depot. 11 S«i||. 
lOO *ii  .OOdfl Tli DMIH Si 
Wb*n ..nb'rinu t-.-Hi- mealhin Cititlni'a Rxpr*»> 

FRUIT. 
I». VOCPI BUM   ft GO 

WOOlO—ll ami Krlall  IValr 
ilt». Nula. OBOJilUuoilJ.OatoW a 

at It..-(•" PHen. 

I.t.*uiii ItnlUlinir.    I'lraxaul 

ASM UIHM K|| 

GROCER. 
.1.  i      Al'AMN     I III 

I Ma lei in  caaopa  PUoU]  Ol HUM loo.   Kin 
BM I OaToOk. 

Ap-iii f«-r ike D«orfos4 Pom CVooa 
ITS Ml Molo Utrooi. 

HARDWARE. 
K.lal>lipli.-il  IHV 

THE'HAS   K. tAKDEMOM On. 

Ilanl-air. I'aMil-ati.l nil-,   hii.li.n    Pofl 

i I-     Booortool OOOOfOjClOfa 
tab .mi I«I Mala str*.i 

HARDWARE. 
k   ^   HSWTU J. CO., 

Ilar.laat..  P«iB«l  an.l  "lie. 
HiiiK. I'aprr llaiiniuit. mazing   ami    Ttu 

II .MI-MHI KII.I-I. HJ a IpoetoM*. 
MO. iniaMlC  Mall. SI. 

HGRSESHOER. 
V 1 KM   K   |x*\\ |i 

IUa.-kM.,i 
AU..I 

mi TTaialMita>|. 
laa* Palnlliio. 

a...-k ..m BOBMOaJ allehll-i.. 
•MA  Main Slr.-el 

HORSESHOER. 
HAa'l.   I'INhM.iKK. 

PTaatleaJ  HooOaOOMaW, BOW OorrtoM  Kvpairuig. 
teeBllerueiie    Hiit.ua   ami    Trollliuj   Hi>ra*a   a 

•p*.-iaU<      II,,r*r->  .all.Hl (Of   ami   rrlun.*.t tr^* 
HaiiU n».|«    8b..*.   a    »m-.«ltv ■oilaftnilui 
OH*rajile«d. a i\n,»era* Place. 

HOTEL AND BAKERY 
V\ IN'   IIOIKK   ll».| n 

I .    K.   QoaiOUlt,  PtlBOaOOM 
lk>ar.t t>\  iI*—   IK.  ■!'   Vfaol       II*n-l*iii»   OOOOBI 
ii'-»aU«l HI   Mam  Sirret. 

What Shall We Havo for Dessert? 

I his question arlaeo In the family every 
lay. Lei u-. ansorei ll today. Try JellO, 
a delidoua dfaoeri Prepared In 1*0 min- 
utes. No baking! add hot water and set 
to cool.   Flavors:- Lemon, Oraage,  Kav 
l>erry and StrArtlK-rry     At   your   grocefs. 
IO els 

Wakofleld Ac 8ton« ham   Street R 
R Co. Time Table. 

WEEK UA^   AND SUNDAV TIME: 
On and (lflrr U, |. i. ,ooo. cant will 

run a.s follow *.; 

Ki   ID NO,  MUM MAM. UINI HKSTBR AND 
IRLINGTOK, 

Leave Keadi»K Square lor Sioncham, 
Winchester and Arlington at '5 00, *j 30. 
•6.00. *6 10. then «7 15. 7.45 A. m. and 
evrry 30 minutes uniil 10.15 p, m 

Leave Central Square, htoneham, for 
Wiache*>t«i apd Arlington al '$20. "550. 
•620,   *6 50, liien    ■? J|,    805 a. m    and 
every jo minutes until 1035 p  111 

Leave   Winchester   lor  Arlingtua   at 
•5 jo. *6 10. '6 ao •? 10. then   #7 55. 8 25 
a. m. and e-'-ry 30 minutes until 10 55 p.m. 

RETUKNINt*. 
Leave Arlington i'>i \V Incheater, Stone- 

ham and   Reading .11 *f> 00, *(t.y>, •; 00. 
•7.3°- Iht-n »S 15. $ u .,   m, and   evrry   30 
minutes until 10 n p, m., then n 30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading al *<».-o. '650.•? to. "7.50. then 
•8.35. 905 a.m. and every 30 m-nutis until 
11.05 p. m. then 11 ,5 p. m. 

•will not run Sunday! 
J   M. LANK. Acting Supt. 

DO YOU GET UP 

WITH A LAME BACK? 

Kidney Trouble Makes You   Miserable. 

Almost everybody who reads the news- 
papers is sure to know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 

e great kidney, liver 
4 bladder remedy. 
It Is the great medi- 

cal triumph of the nine- 
teenth century; dis- 

covered after years of 
scieniific research by 
Dr. Kilmer, the emi- 
nent kidney and blad- 
der specialist, and is 

wonderfully successful In promptly curinr 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou- 
bles and Bright'a Disease, which la the worst 
form of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec- 
ommended for everything but If you have kid- 
ney, liver or bladder trouble tt will be found 
Just the remedy you need It has been tested 
In so many ways. In hospital work, in private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur- 
chase relief and has proved so successful in 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried it. may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co..Bing- 
hamton. N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and n,-m»*t niia.p.iuot 
dollar sues are sold by all good druggists. 

Amount 

Recommended. 

>:(!.< 00 
11,606 
16.000 

800 
8,600 
1,000 
4,600 
1,800 
8,000 

M) 
3ft.noti 

1,600 
:IOO 

1,900 
4.200 
LSI Ml 
1,000 
8,075 

no 
i.i« ti 

7.306 95 7,800 08 
4.095 1,006 
6,940 05 6,048 05 
■V'-'7I 47 6,471   17 

In I9T0 the viiluntion of taxaMi- property wan »8,48.J,680; the 
amount raised by taxation •141,617.62; the" amount transferred 
from various ni-eount* a:W,U7. and the tax rate *16.20. Aaoumtng 
that the valuation of taxable property for 1901 is increased to 
08.7M.OO0, and the amountK recommended hv this committee ap< 
preprinted and <:W,78l» 40 of this amount t nm-f.-rred. the tax rate 
would he about M6.12. A change of a thousand dollars in the 
amount appropriated would make a change of BOODl 11 cents In (he 
tax rate. 

JOHN L. AVKH. 

DANIRI, B. RAIM.KB, 

\ moH BVavroN, 
M.   J.   t'AHKOIX, 
JOHN IL CASTER, 
QsfOmOl  A. FKHNAI.II. 
CHARI.KS MILLS, 

831.600 
22,000 
22,500 

600 
6,500 
3,000 
4,200 
2,300 
7,000 

125 
38.000 

1,600 
200 

1,200 
4,000 
1,800 
3,600 
3,975 

890 
1,000 

117 

7*906 98 
4.095 
5,946 05 
6,271 47 

Town Debt 
Interest 
Highways and Bridges 
Shade Trees 
Street Lights 
Incidental-- 
Police 
Town Hall 
Fire I>epartment 
Fires in Woods 
Schools 
Library 
Common and Plots 
Cemetery 
Poor Department 
Health Oepartment 
Water Maintenance 
Salaries Town OfflOOrs 
Memorial  Day 
Claim Account 
Soldiers* Relief 

County Tax 
State Tax 
Metropolitan Sewer 
Metropolitan Park 

Amount 
Asked For. 

881,000 

22.IKKI 
ti(HI 

6.500 
1. 00 
1,900 
2,300 
8.000 

BO 
41.000 

1..M11 
::ISI 

1..VMI 
4,'i< 0 
1,800 
4,000 
8,075 

225 
4.000 

LalWIfl    I'AKKHI'll-r. 

PRIBTOM POND, 
FRANK   IL  KAM». 

KIM. MI .1.  Ril 11. 
WILLIAM   D. HH HAULS. 

.IAMKS  W.  HI -su.i. 
OBOBOM  (i. BTBATTOM, 

Appropriation  Committee. 

There is more Catarrh in this sniinn 
nf the country  than  all   other   diseases 
put lo^ellier. ami until the |?.at (rw years 
srai  suppoacd t"  he Intrnrable.   For a 
great many \ ears doctors pronounced it 
a local disease, and prescribed local rem- 
edies, and by coOHtaotly failing lo cure 
with local Ireaimi Ul, pronounced it incur- 
able. Science has proven catarrh to be 
a ionsiiiunon.il disease, and. therefore, 
requires a lonatilutioeal treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh < ure, manufactured liy F, 
J. Cheney 4 Co., Toledo. Ohio. i» the : 
only constitutional   cure   on   the   market. 
It 11 taken  internally in doses from  10 
drops to a leaspoonlul.     It  acts   dire* tly 
on the blood *nd mu. ous surfaces <<t the 
system. I iiry offer one hundred dollar* 
fiv any case ll (ails to cure. Send lor 
circuL rs and testimonials.   Address, 

I-. J Cheney* Co., rolcdo 11 
I     Sold by nrn^uisis. 75,ents. 

1 lall's Family Pills are the best. 

White Ribbon Clippings 

A featureOl the anticanteen victory, 
which is a chief cause lor rejoicing, is 
the proof it gives thai our nation recce; 
nires the supreme authority of righteous 
nesa. On the side of the liquor traffic in 
IhiacorceM was almos: unlimited wealth, 
controlling hundreds of thousands of 
vot.s On the other side were multitude* 
ol earnest iriin and wom<-n who as it now 
appears made known their wishes HI .1 
manner so peremptory that legfstatufa 
Lit forced to (.omply wih them, So 
long as litfhteousness can wield such 
power in tins nation against the organised 
pouters of evil we nato not (car that we 
•ave entered upon our national decay. 

The New Noik School ol Clinical 
Medicine, a post-graduate college fur 
physicfaos, has opened a new department 
of neurology, uam.-ly,   the   study   of   Ihe 
neuroaca and payeboses ol    spirit and 
drug diseases |)r. T. D. CrotherS, of 
Hartford, Conn, has been elected pi" 
lessor and will deliver a course of clinical 
IrCtureaoa inehrlety from alcohol,opium, 
morphine, chloral, cocalnt and other 
narootica, ^ This is the first effort to give 
a systematic < ou.se ol instruction on the 
treatment and cure of the drink evils an.i 
indicat i a great advance among phyai- 
cianawhowUh toj have ir-siruaion in 
this Ii Id.    It i« very   signiri.ant   that 

A Widow's Love  Affair 

Receives a setback, H she ins ol 
breath through constipation, bill 
or stomach trouble, i>u< I)r. King's Nee 
l.:ie pills always run- those troubles; 
dean the system, sweeten tie breath, 
banish headai he : besl 1 1 the w " I ■ 
liver, kidneys anil bo 15c ai 
Covell's di 11- store. 

It. Frank Kim- of Sutton, Mass 
butchering a cow, found   upon opening 
the cow's itonMi      thai   il   cu  tainrd  all 
the running gear of an   ord 
mantel < lot k. two atoi 
a hen's egg. ami a   1 utnb r  of   pi     es   01 
glass.    1   e 1 ow wai   ip| i<<-< ffj   1, dthi 
and did nol shoe tn\ lignsol       [eotio 
but, on the ro ir r.. ■'. ev ryl leg rii > 1 
had been fed l»*r with -;r ■ >t 1 

An Honest Medicine for La 

Grippe 

I reorge W, Wan:, ol  South Gardin r. 
Me.. »a>s;    "l have 
cold, 1 hills and grip and have uk< n  Uii> 
of trash ol no act aim itui profii 
vendor.   *' tamb rlain's I ough   K 
i- tin  only (lung lhal    h.is  done 

s-haiever.   I hai      ted 
ol 'i in 1 1 tr- . hiiis. cold and -ii'!1 havi 
all  left me.     1 
turers ol an hon al me I   Ine."   Yot >.iU 
i»> Young \ llrown. 

IIIlk    IS   * l<   I     _- N) 1    .-Ttlli 

nishlog navni for burn ni pMrolvum 
It form* mi piuulslon witb the oIL and 
by disturbing Iti robealoo stteonatea 
Ihe combnatlble vlemeni ;i- water cao> 
lot. 

Among the  nltorlaines nf Anstralla 
lbs 11 in nf pun ditueni 
H^S iban dejuh 10 the 1 

>ffender through dlffervui parti "f toe 
•ody. 

Nervous 
Exhaustion 

"Two Taar* oso thl« anrnTnor I wn 
In a ii.iBt-ritijlaron-luioi.M-li.arMuit 
or |.i*rj H.,rk. 1 w-a .-oii.|ilrlriy rua 
d'.vwi, |wl>' IIUJ loaln* Oa*b. and au 
UOTT0 - llmt I cuuM not alrrp or 
|tfu>*trNL ll »aa dn-«dfu[ lo go 
tu b«sl ill night a>.l auru out ai.J He 
awake (or lioura wlib D.rvouaneaa, 
- M f head livul-led me a «rw.l deal, 

loo. IKJIII "Kb i-iln and uirrineaa. 
U I at-Hiped over itt any time I would 
be MI .lliiv iroulil liardlvaraor kit-p 
f '-.ii bUffoi down. If I boeama a 
I . \ritM my bands would altaka 
a.. Iron Id hardly bold anything. I 
emplov.d OCUF beat phvalelaii*, hot 
Dot oi.u of tbom did me any i*rma- 
ocnl good. 

••I liad.nfeonrae.rrad or pr. wll- 
llama* Pink 1*1.:■ for Tale People, 
but had never taken any of Iheni 
(ill Mr. FtoU-rt Van Kuren, of Jor- 
dan, reeoinincmlrd tliarn to me ao 
Otrongly, from hla own osperlence. 
thai I »ot wim und beforp UN UrM 
Uix waaused I t*-i."Ui t<> reel that llu J 
wer*'diilnemaco.nl. I kept on taking; 
Itiem areordlnr to direct loi-.aand got 
from th.ni the o*» • real. p«rmaueut 
l^uWlt I hava had from anv remedy. 
lam aflnnhe'i'>*er!nnr. Wllllama* 
P.na: Pllla for Pole People.' 

June IS, IW0. ELLKM PASCB. 
i Spruce St„ BtngKumlvit, .V. T. 

AtaTldnigrftarta ordinal rrom Dr. Wil- 
ll.m. M*ii. In* CO., Bclienaciad/. W. 1. 
trner NO,  i* r boi. I t»IM f-  y. 

Following is the list of appropriations recommended by  the commUti e, Appointed 

at the caucus, for ihe consideration of the voters at the present town meeting: 

NEW ■ DVERTISI MF.NTS 

FORTUNES 
ASSURED 

for .,11 hv 
Th« Plan oltha 

PATUCA 
PLANTATION 

COY.PANY 
Lands   Palm a \ illev, Hondurai 

11" esi  M ii agement.   Liberal Ti rn i, 
Strictly Co operative. 

CRAND Combination  of  .*'I known 
t oloi Isall >n and Inveatment Plane, 

Better than any Savings Bank. 
A ban i tall] a. qnjrc<l      Sooiowr 

. ''.■ ellmaia     Pararaua. 
known       By UH    Patoea Plant 

■ ■■!   m iba uroflla 
thai   Imliia- 

raprovad 
■  i>i mi in. u lii IIH  BOBordist to four 

l KOPfl    \   VKAIt. 
M IRK HI    tT VOUR in-lit 

Free Deed.       Free Life Insurance. 
Absolutely no risk. 

II ni    ll..-    p 

■ 

, pai . Ii 
..I il.. 
lUll inf.- 

■ lo.I foi i" aoj IIMT 
I '■■• i- k -   ill   i l.'D'hind. 

■ attnn i" 

THE PATUCA FLANTATIOM COMPANY. 
408-9 Botz Building, 

PHILADELPHIA    PA. 

LOCAL 
and 

CLIMATIC 
CATARRH 

CATARRH. 

Ely's Cream Bahr 
■ 

■ 

■ i v 
•j   ' 

■ 

-  r,, 

COLD'N HEAD 
,II..„.   ,l.,i«.    ic,.k. 

• Ha" I'Mnitfi.f. 

■ II: , -. II  a ,.-,, -i . 

PACKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

:     liiiil flrt   lh«    Safer, 
i   rt-ath. 

-   Faila  to   n-atore   Oray 
.   fcmlhral   Color 

'     ' ruiru-r-n.,  r-,GLI^M . .. —..    — , ,   .    -.(iii'-n 

t  ..fCiUYuL PILLS 
Kit-.   KNOLLSH 

,t^«^..lk*r.   RrOV-a 
'  ■>* *-■, l»««r*"ii. -«h*lllytlnn. aaa  Imtla- 
/ ftT "•"••.        •    ••       i.-..-,,■,  .,»anfefSe   m 
■• Jg   "*m|".."'    '"•II»«IH—.   r*atlaa*i.lala 

x^. fi p. R;',',:'ftvw-;■:. '■:- ;■ ~ 

THE PEOPLE MEW Hi;.!. 
(Be.is3.Vs Plaster is Pains Master.) 

'■•'"■■     '■• i ■ md -M il..nr, 
sn!  ovary  l.,r   I   u|   Hour  in tin- n.u.ket 
br nd d ••*;. W . M mi | ',,-;,. nn 

ho qa 
to qu .h y or wi ight 

P i I*srepe> 
w   ■ ■       rywhere.    All the buyer wants to 
'»■   « * on of is til it the plash r OaTan d bin 

.•-a imi- 
tsUoo of itorau        ■   (or it. 

A 1 ' • I external rem- 
r    ...uXK» 

pfa   i   uis ami druggssts, and a nmlUtuoe 
[ or, havesettled 

' it," tinA* say. 
lo.nras- 

tism, fiuuulss or 
r  aii.l   kidnojs.   u.rii 

I sll othi r oUsssass open to 
i  U ■-/,-. r lisvodaajd 

cur-u by l;. 

il   BelladocAa, OsfsttV 
eum^T H i( 

n    i 

good   ■<* 

A Homedy for the Grippe 

A remed)   recommended  foi patients 
aniicted  with grippe la   Kemps   iLdsam 
rrnch ka especially adapted lor the throa 
and lungs.     Don t wail lor the first »>mp 

it    toms ol the d'seis*-    gel   a   Dottle   lOHtaj 

the beginning of the century ihis subject   aiu' '*•■? |; '" '-'", ! 1> oaeo> 
of   ale ihol am   sdould  come    into   iucl   | *^   " neglected the gt ;,     laaatcndeBcy 

B .. 
lu   onn 

i"ld«-l Bairr>    in   loam. 
raiitml u.gor aal 

.'II   Man 

All   i 

LAUNDRY. 
A T Ihiwarr, Proprietor. 

Slcam atxl kaJtd work. 
Oooda   called    for    and   delivered    BSOSSgatf,   i 

k>iipe and baaketa. 
i oio.j- 1'la.r relepaMhB* IS*.;. 

MANICURING. 
MK-s    W     K   gffjgg) kffBJ, 

Hair IvreaaliMi aad Maau-urlag 
julrl ligru.-e OJaSa •'.>na«rled. 

ktaaan IO I.j .-ei 

MARKS 

OCSlCNB 
Coa>yatiC,HTS Ac. 

«n».*neaendti.B a akeirh and dearnMI.-n a>ar 
nii.-klf aai-ertain oar opaaton rraa vneilier  an 
luTenikm w i»i*«l)H palernable,    (nmmunm 

i...|rnOr>inld»ii!i«l. Ilandlxatfe .» Palenla 
•wnl fraav oidaM  aa-ain-T (or aei-unna; jaUamia. 

rataaaa taken ihr..uea Munu a CO. raceUt 
«-"i an*nr. ■"h.iui cbanra. lo tba 

Sckniific American. 
A tiandentneiy lllaMrafed week IT lanreM rir 
Miiaii..n <-r an? ariendSt- knirual. T«rn.» S3 a 
ear    T->ur ni.>ntba. |1.   Sukl brail naaadaalen. 

prominent e as to require mrdival mstru 
tion in po^^ gradual colleges. Evid ntlj 
a great ad-ance is ^oing on mis direction 
*»hiih will he w kOOied t»< all students 
and reformers. 

The French AniiAlcohol Societv. in 
pursuance of its ca npslgfi against strong 
drink, la displaying on walls and other 
suitable pla.es Ii P«rii small bills, on 
which are printed »h»ri leoteecea, such 
a» i ie following:   - AlcoSoi aowadayi M 
rcaponaibie for in a-e rava'-s   than   pesli 
lente. famine or war —tdadstone."   -Al 

icoho'is nom >r_adi;e*iiveihanan appe 
tis  i.     hi w latev   r shape it urvawBUltai 11 

, it is a p.n*on   i-  Sawcey." - Alcohol sivei 
| nenh r h all i nor strength nor warni'h 
j nor hip.iincas It does nothing but 
i harm.    Tolatoi." 

381 
S r S. WaahiBtft 

Chas. M.Thompson. 
CIVIL EN6 NEER and SURVEYOR. 

Heal EsUta Agaat    Matary Public 
AU.. agent fur Ibe followlag ln>aran,-e l . . 

Marl ford.  Rochester tier man, 

London Assurance. 

houses Fur Sale ana   To Let. 

Office-, No. 4 Wentvaortrt  Building, 

ItaisSt, 8JB> Mic4UeieiCiiitraalll«al. 
wiNCHEsrra   M48M 

Mr   ^^*An. |ha commissioner ol   publn 
; records at ihe Stale House, in h>s , 
report recommends that lown clerks shall 
be elected for three years instead of one 
tveryone conversant with ihe duties and 

] responsibilities of a Town Clerk will 
recognise Ihe witdom ot Mr. Swans 
suggestion whuh is the line of impio^cd 
public service. 

Chronic Nasal Catarrh p.»t*ons teen 
breath that is drawn into the lun^s 
There is procurable from any di 
the remedy for the cure of thistrouhic. A 
small quantity ol F.lys Cream Balm placed 
into the nostril* spreads over an ir.rlamrd 
and angry surface, relieving imniediaily 
Ihe painful inflammation. < Iranaes. heal* 
and cures A told in the head vanishes 
immediately. Sold by druggists or will 
be mailed for 50 cents by Ely brothers, 
j6 Warr-n street, New York. 

10 bring on pneumonia.   Kemps Balaam 
prevents t'n-, bf   ke< ping Ihe  t I loose 
and the lungs tree from Indamatkoo. All 
dru,gists sell Kemp's llal^am al IJC. and 
50t. 

»i* tna ,v  ■ 
"1 ttmm -•    rue brluV'i another waa 

In Iran, the groom's luotbve sreni nee 
one   brttei    ami   bad    bysteeira.    yo« 
rwiililu'i  hint  a  need of ttaa 
lud  I ha  rbur- -   ~ 
Ibree  rruns . i     \.„. iT 

n nil Life 

A Horrible   Outbreak 

■ 01 1 urge - -re* on   mv   littl, 
hea 1 '!'■' '"!»■ 1 inio 11 an of i il 
writes I     I>    labillof \l'ir.-an|r»wn. Tenn . ' 
"ii Hncblea's Araka Salve completely 

curtd her.    It's a gaaraatc 
ma, teMer, aak rheom, pimples soi * 

alcers and pii-- -     0   --      ai CoveM'o. 

with   !(:.■   boat-known 
El      I n   S,   If   0000*1 

I 
M »■• aid pr*. 

r1     ' '    rdsred in Uis 
■       ■ t of ■.'■>.■. eaeh. 
Bos   irj A luhusun, gfj     I .... .,-,-. \ jr. 

Rupture. 
>n' book, m.i-.in. 

- 
■all f- 

■ 

Losrs   howoorod   will i nsMiatfa 

■w ■■( atrsogolaiaoa, boo 

J.A. SHEFMAN. Heraia Spaciwll.t. 

THE Sl'XDAY SCHOOL. 

LESSON   X.   FIRST    QUARTER,    INTER- 

NATIONAL   SERIES.   MARCH   ia 

Memory  \ ,-r«.«   (.^-o I-«.,,I.I,-  . - ,i. 
Math.   STI,   lU—i umairaiir*    Prepar- 
ed by Ihe Rf». D. M. Slrwrwa. 

[Coprrfghl. 1*00. by Ajarrtcaa Preaa ajaociatloa.) 

If. "And tang that bad laid hold on Je- 
sus led film swoy to Csiapbaa. the high 
pneat."     They   were evidently  expecting 
Him. for the arribea and sUafn were as- 
aeinl!.-.! at tb-- high  piieht'a bouse i LuLw 
Hii.  r>4l.      »*.'  are ao  familiar  with  tba 
story that ii doe» uot take bold of us aa it 
should;   *•>   wv   uiuat   tuiue   oiof.l   bumhly 
ami letytng nnea the Holy spirit to msko 
it real lo us. Let u» alvngS remeOibiT 
that Jea'ia was "(;»«! manifest in the 
uVsh," the Ciwatet of all thing*, ibe Ke- 
deeiuer of l-ia«'l. who brougbl all tbluga 
Ulto   bostaj   by   a   word,   who  divided   the 
atod sea and tbo J-mlau ami fed lsra-1 
with bread fretn heaveo through all Iheir 
wilderneati J.IIIIHJ. Aud now He had 
cuiue tn it,, HI rultilliig the prophecies 
conventilu' ihe eotniug of lh«-ir Meaaiab 
in humiliation, that lie might also ful'ill 
the propheciea <-.no ,-rning the kingdom 
and glory. I.ul ihey would not rvceiro 
Him iJobo i. 10. II). lie uow cornea to 
ua by Hiit Spirit, io His wunl inviting ua 
to accept Him. ami ID Hiiu redemption, 
that we may in due time share Ilia glory, 
liini uieautiuie be His witm'saea; but ibe 
majority <are ooi for Him. 

K*. "But Liter followed Il'm afar ofT 
uuto the high priest'a palnee ami went la 
and sat with the aertants to see the end." 
Jubn alao fsalowod and. being known lo 
the high priest,  went into the palace: but 
Peter at Brat gfood without uotii John 
ai»olce to her thai kepi the door and 
brought in Peter uloba gvftt 15. Iff), Ooo 
baa said thai Peter and John appear to 
have l.een witm^iaea of Ilia auffei inga 
tbrougboiii, mi,|. after the w-omeo. were 
the Brst  at  the ISpuleber, and Ihey  were 
afterward the raoet forward in oerlarlaa 
the   truth    respiting   tbe    .rm ili.-.l    and 
aaeended  Badoonaer.     We may  kmltnte 
John, who kept close to Hitn. bill be 
" ;n 'ii-! by Peter not to follow afar off or 
be warmed at the enemy's Are. 

BO. fa). "Though many false witneaaes 
eame. yet found they none." Mark says 
"Iheir rrltneea ogns>il not together" 
lafaii dv, BOI. Thus did .r ■ -?- I..-1 io Na- 
both when she wanted Ida vineyard for 
Abas '! Kink's xxl. °>18). It is written 
in the I'aalms that tbey would trent tbe 
Meeeiafa thu»: "False wiluesai'S are risen 
up agalnat Me sod such as breathe out 
cruelty." "False witnesses did rise up; 
they luid to My charge things that I 
knew not" iPo. axvii. 12: HIT. 18>. 
Thll having been His experience, wo 
must think it strange if we as His disci- 
ples have the same, for He said, "If the 
world hate you. ye know that it bated 
Mt before it hatiil you. If they tun.. 
nerseciited me. ihey will also persecute 
you" ijohu sv. 18. -M). li is the Meow- 
ship of His sufferings. 

01. "At the last came two f..,].-.,- «,-](. 
nesses and said. This fellow said, I nm 
Shle lo destroy tbe lempte of (Jod an-l to 
build It in ihn-e days." Mark ndds. 
"Neither did their witness agree togvtb- 
er." What Jesus had said was that if 
men destroyed ihe temple of His body. 
He would raise it up again ia three dsys 
tJohu il. HI I'll. Either from this say- 
ing, or some other similar saying, some 
of the priests rjnderstoed llim t'l say that 
He  w.nild  ris.-   Horn   tin-  dead  the  third 
day iMath. szvll, 88, 08b   Ir we are by 
others quoted as sajing things we WTOf 
said, nor Intended to say. this nlso is fel- 
lowship With Him. Jiisl tell Him nm! 
leave )t. It is not always worth while to 
tTJ  and make it right. 

Oat "Aoswvrsefl Tbon nothing? Whnt 
la it wblefa tbsee witness agaloai TheeY" 
Thus  the   high   priest   spoke   to   ilnn   aftOT 
tbeoe fabse and disagreeing witnesses hs<l 
tfaniffed. lint, as tbey had proved notb- 
Intf. there was iiothim: t«i reply lo. 
Priests were cbeava to have eompasstita 
U|HHi their fellows and to offer -mritir.-s 
lor them and obtain for them forgireOrag 
from Ood iHefa r, 1. 2). but here is a 
priest with a seemloglj helpless nrbmntfr 
tM-foie   him.   whom   he   is   det,-rmine.|   to 
enndema, evra though tbero (-■ nothing 
against   Him.     What   a  work  of tl \ il 
one ii all waa—the work of ihe slanderer 
and destroyer! 

W. 04. "Hereafter shall ye see the Son 
of Man sittliiK on the right hand of pow- 
er and coming  m the clouds of heaven." 
VTbra the false witnesses usstlned, He 
held His peer* end answered nothing. It 
IS req often the very l»-s| tblag not to 
-ay  s   word—to   be as  a   deaf  man   who 
hears not, and as a dumb man unable to 
■peak, Hli.ii He r/ns reviled. Ho re- 
viled not again. When He suffered, He 
threatened   not     Be   ..i„.|„.,|   net   His 
month [Pi, KXXVlll, 18: I'll. liii. 7; I Pet 
ii. 2atl. Ills BTBCe is sullieleut to enable 
us to do likewise. 

05, 00. "Ye have heard ins bbjanbemy. 
What think yv't They answere>l and 
soi.I. He is gUlltJ Of death." I.<.|i|f ls- 
fore this Ihey would huve sloned Him la- 
eau-e   He aald   ll«-  was  til.-  Son  of  (Jed 
(John \. :w-:;<ii. bul Hli hour had not 
conn-. Itui now. as He sold, ii was th.-ir 
hour ami the power of darkness. Tbey 
bad made   up their minds to kill Him, 
and the time had conn- for Him to :«■! 
them, for they could noi inks His life 
until   He   was   willing   i-lohn   x.   17.   10). 
Prufeastng to lie the i pto of Clod, they 
were bj ^..r and deed lbs retemlsa of 
Ood. What •' all we say of prraebera to- 
day who t.-n      dint we renaot  know in 
thi- lif<- ivli.-i   or -nir -in.  *re forgiv.-n or 
act ihni Jam • will never come aicain to 
fulfill propbe- v. that Israel will never be 

I gir- 

BANISTER-S   MARKET 
Main Street, near National Bank. 

...   FIRST CLASS   ... 

Meats, Poultry and Vegetables, 
Butter, Cheese and Eggs, 

Orders Solicited and Delivered PromtJtly.    Tel. 52-2. 
A. H. BANISTER,   - -   Proprietor. 

aamnr to H. K. aafla ,MI«I 

l-Uk BABVS 00OD 
AND GOOD BABIES. CHINA  PAINTING. 

Mrs. F.. K. Wilson, china de« orator 
will receive others lor hand painted china 
rot Wedding gifts, or other occasions 
Orders left at Wilson's store on Pleasant 
street, or telephone 118-2. "tf-da 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
I'KMAI.  OtTOBaa, 

WHITK..    BUILDING,  WlSIHESTEB 

fJSJa. Slaasaj     MBSSHltal. Jj»t-lf 

Contributed by the Win*.henter Worn, 

an's Suffrage League. 

CENTLKYS GROWTH. 

-*OW THE EQUA'. RIGHT5 MOVf MEN7 

HA    ADVANCED SINCE 18^0- 

a rifffatooos people In the 
en  to   Abraham,   Isnae  ami   Jarob,  snd 

that  taeae  who teach tbree ibloga are 
preanmptuooa and false teecfaaesiT 

BT.fla   "Tl 11.1 they spit  in  His face 
and bnffete.1 Him." They blindfolded 
Him. tbey struck Him on ihe fniv. Bml 
Ihe servants did strike Mini with the 
palms •.f (het> hamls. And He meekly 
bore it alt tha we might learn of Him To 
be meek snd lowly and nbmbarJve svea 
to the frowanl.   when we eeauldsr that 
we should walk even as He walked || 
John il. til. how far short we come of be 
ink- what He would like ua to he! WhSO 
art think of how Ihtls »<• are willing to 
bear for Ills sake, and that people are 
eipeete.) to •'■■ Kim in n, urm morht wail 
bedhwoaraaed did ».- not know that He 
Is not dlseouraeed with us. and that He 
know-eth OUT fiaine an-l i« Inuebed with a 
feeling of our  infirmities nml  pitJeth   na. 
Urn v.. mom slm at notblag Iran than He 
wants ni '>> be, snd, however saworthy, 
WS MMi-t appropriate to ourselves that 
wliirh js true nf ns in Christ, and. hav-iag 
as sinnera rnily aerepted Him. we must 
nay, "1  Bee.  v.-i n<.r  |. hat Christ  llrcth 
In   me."      ThllW.   O   Lord,   ia   ihe   (lower" 
(Oil  il. 2": I rbrne  v^ix. in. and trust 
HI-. 1       ,  H     ■•> ■-. ■ - 

Ti- Ti 1 raws<f "'•mmi lelraan "as Mean 

Bhspli nail M Mill fiamg lie   Ti>««a   v\ ht 

M*e«hl   Not    He    l.afl   llcliliiU   Must    Jala 

tlie I'meeaaion. 

At the beginning of the oew cen- 

tury. a rcvew of the gains ihat the 

equal suffrage movement has msde up 

to thp present time maybe of Interest. 

Sixty-five years ago. women could 

not  vote anywhere. 
In is:i8 Kentucky gave school »uf- 

frrge to widows. In 18S0 Ontario gave 
It to women both married and single. 
In lfc<U Kansas gave it to sll women. 
In IstiT New South Wale* gave women 
munic.pal suffrage. In 1869 England 
gave municipal suffrage to single 
women snd widows. Victoria gave it 
to women both marred and sngle, 
and Wyoming gave full suffrage to all 
women. 

In 1871 West Australia gave mun1c!< 
pal suffrage 10 w-n-n School suf- 
frage was granted In 1875 by bflchl- 
ysn and Minnesota In 187C by Colo- 
ratio, ir. is;; by New Zealsnd, In 1878 
by New Hampshire and Oregon, In 
1S7C by Massachusetts. In 1880 by New 
Y'ork and Vermont. In 1880 3 mth 
Austral.a gave municipal suffrage to 
women. 

In 1881 municipal suffrage was eg- 
tended to the s.ugle women and w.d- 
ows (f Scotland. Nebraska gave wo- 
men school suffrage In 1883, Ontario 
and Tasmania gave them municipal 
suffrage In 1884, and Wisconsin gave 
tbem school suffrage in 1885. In 1886 
mmi 1 pal suffrage was given In New 
Zealand nnd New Urunswck. and 
school .-ullage in tbe State of Wash- 
ington. 

In 1887 municipal suffrage w.1.1 
granted In Kansas Neva Scotia snd 
Manitoba, and achool suffnge n 
North and South Dakota. Montana, 
Arlzoua. and New Jersey. In the name 
year Montana gave tixp.iy.ng women 
the right to vote upon all questions 
submitted to the taxpayers. 

In 18*8 England gave women coun- 
ty suffrigo, and British Columbia and 
tiie Northwest Terr.t< >■ gave them 
mun.clpal suffrage. In 1889 county 
suffrage was given to the women of 
Scotland, and mu.iic pal suffrage to.*J 
s.ng.e women and widow.j In the Prov- 
ince of Quebec. In i&M school suf- 
frage waa grarted In Illinois. In 
1»93 school suffrage was granted In 
Connecticut, and fuM suffrage In Col- 
orado and New Zealand. In 1894 
school *uffi.ige was granted in Oho. 
a limited municipal suffrage in Iowa, 
and parish and d.str rt suffrage In 
England to women both married and 
single In 1895 fud euffrage was 
granted In South Australia to women 
hoih married and single. In 1896 full 
suffrage was granted m Utah and 
Idaho. 

In 1898 In Ireland more than 100 000 
w iii.n, both married and single, were 
given the r.ght to vo;e for all offl- 
eers except members of Parliament; 
Hlnneanta gave women the right to 
vote for library trustees; French 
women engaged In commerce were 
given the right to vote for Judges of 
the tribunals of commerce, and Loui- 
siana cave taxpaying women the ngDt 
to voie u!on all questions submitted 
to the taxpayers. In 1900 West Aua- 
tralls granted full Parliamentary suf- 
frage to women both married and Min- 
gle 

Yi ars ago. when woman Miff rags 
was much more unpopu.ar than now, 
Blahop Haven was asked If it were 
true that he had been speaking at a 
suflrnge meeting. 

"Yes," answered the Bishop. "I don't 
want to fall In at the rear of this 
deform; I mean to march with the pro- 
cession!" 

1 here ran be no doubt as to whicn 
Way the procession is moving. 

Tonney'a Food Ie  the Otnff of Life 

for Children and Invalids. 

Is vour baby well ? Are you sure you 
und. island the language of B CTVl 

Tenney's Kood makes slutdv children 
It nourishes the child with genile  means. 

It is a natural food prepared from 
whole wheat, mall and the sugar of 
milk. 

Tenney's Food, in itself, contains every 
essential lor human sustenance. It is 
the nearest approach to a refined tttence 
of life. 

IVnney's Food nourishes the infant; 
it strengthens the mother; ii invigorates 
the mv alid ; i| w ill sustain lite ll d energy 
in persons ol mature years and rotiuit 
health. 

TenaeVa food is readily and easily as 
slmilaied by delicate and enfeebled 
stomachs. Does nol require cooking. 
may be given with milk, hot water, beef 
ica, etc. 

I enney's  Food is the most satisfactory 
ha thaw  ....   nMlrtl.   —sat.        t. ' 

-ins  and 
substitute for mother's milk.     Ii   bj 
gen.rallv prescrdied   by    physic 
adopted by many hospitals. 

I'll asant and palatable, — no  skknesa 
no sweetness, no nausea. 

Price 50 cents.   At your druggists, or 
:>\  mad.     Tenney's Food  Cow,   155   Con 
^rrss  street.   Huston aujl   iy 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond', long experience in 

ihe hairi'iiliing and liarbcring uu.ine.r 
juslly cnlii.es him lo ihe conlidente o( 
the resident*. Care and atteniion be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting > 
Specialty. 

LADIKS    IIAIK   SINGED   AND 
HAN(iFI).   According to ihe 

latest styles. 

A full 'in- nf tobaccos and cigars 

A.RAYMOND 
".is STKKH  NPAKTH.   IU\K 

C. E. SMITH, 

FINF WALL PAPERS, 
PICTUnt FRAMING X SPECIALTY, 

Passepartout tiames to order. 

loaaci poa in,-— 

I*erry X^ictures 
and the Standard Sewing Machine. 

Hoists For Sill mil To Lit. 
430 Main St.,  Woburn. 

TH MA    QUiOLEY, 

Contractor -• Stone Mason 
llloi'U'MN 

xiMivrulnu ! 
1 e>tet rkterdel Healtl  u 

easpoola, I HIII i>rei>art 1 
1   ure 

ting the ea 
I 11        rim 
I il.. Wi,, 

1 • ut \aul< 
<l-    atsl.rl 

i-sidence, 230 Main Street. 
n»4 » 

SHORT 
SEA TRIPS 

1 five davs' duration, 
offered  by the 

OLD  DOMINION  LINE 
Norfo'k, Va. 

Old Poir.t Oomfait, Va. 
Richmo d, Va- 

Washington. D. C. 
n t' 

fuo 
indai liom 

■ ■i   t. sch 

1 ii, v« 

About   Printing 

T'ne   STAR   does  not pretrnd   to   do 
Vii-r printing than   is   done   in  1 
but fullv as good, and at as low a price is 
.di we Chains.    We are ready ai  afl 
to   sul>mi|   fiktures  and   jjuaranti e   satis 
Union even to Ihe extent ol meeting   ihe 
wisliesof the most fnstadiova.    V\ 
done business   in   Winchester    lor   many 
years and expect to  for   a  long  time   lo 
come, there'ore it is ?• lo   du 
RIKXI work at moderate pri-.es and 
promptly. AM thai .» asked is an oppor- 
tunity 10 hid on your  prinling. 

Buy a Piano 
By Renting It. 

Our Rental Purchase Plan ruakes buy 

tug a piano ea-y If VOtl are mtuns*U*l 

wrile 1 I   juotc special pni  | 

orataMnaUMaOd pianos and ful!y 

describe our system of Renting Pianoa 

■ paid to apply toward pur- 

chase. Good square pianos to learn on 

#50 nSsd upward. Call at oar wareroorn 

and examine our stock of over 100 pianos, 

or lend for our list of bargains. 

I verse* Pond^ 
114 and 116 Boylston St, Boston. 

■-" 15 TRADE DULL?    'f, 
fa Try an adsertlseaseni i$ 
^ la the STAR. ,v 

MANICURE. CHIROPODY. 
HYCIENIC FACIAL 

and SCALP  TREATMENT. 
aOOM  2, WHITE'S  BLD., 

(188 Main street.) 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 
Ulhie Hours. <j to is a. m. and   :  to   \ 

p. m.. except   \|,.n .morning   and   \\t<\. 
allernooa.  nuiil 

JOHN B. LOYCE, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

joaaota OF AI.I. KIM.S 
Offlca   Converse Place. 

Residence  4 Lloyd Street. 

To reduce my stock of 
Boots and Shoes, I will 
sell them at a great re- 
duction in prices. These 
goods include a general 
line of first class foot- 
wear for men women and 
children. Also a large 
lot of Rubber goods. 

S. H. DAVIS, 
No. 3 VINE  STREET. 

A  Kaataaa Ml M I  WlT* 

fii •preaietitative B. H. Butler, of 
Kansas City, hai introduced In the 
Kansas Legislature a bill to take 
away munir.pai suffrage from women. 
His i-hief rompla.nt seema to be that 
It Is expensive for party workers to 
hire carnages to take women to the 
polls. 

An Inquiry ss to the results of mu- 
nicipal suffrage for women was ad- 
dre«»ed to the Ch ef Justice of Kan- 
sas, aud all tbe Judges of tbe Stale 
Supreme Court. All ronrurr-d in tub- 
stsnre with Judge \V\ A. Johnson, 
who wrote: 

"In consequence, our election*, 
more orderly and  fa-r. a  h:gher class 
of offlcera are    chosen, and  we    have 
cleaner    and    stronger   city    govern- 
ments." 

Active  Ant   Suffrage  As»oc:atlons   In 
Massachusetts   and    New   York     have i 
been hard at work for years gathe.ing j 
and  publishing everything tbey  could ' 
find against    equal    suffrage    In    the ( 
States  where  It  preva Is.    They   hsve 
not found  In  all   Kansas  haT-a-dosen 
respeb'lab!e m*n who assert over their 
own names and addresses tbst  It has 
had any bad results whu-ver. 

Kansss women hsve now hsd the 
municipal ballot for fourte; n years. 
During all that period it could bare 
been 'iken sway from tbem at any- 
time, by a legislature composed whol- 
ly of men. and elected wholly by men; 
yet no motion for Its repeal ha* ever 
been made. If there had been any gen- 
eral dissat sfacuon w.th the law i.ero 

would have been efforts to repeal It 
before this. 

Representative B H. Butler has had 
aim**,; as bad fortune as the last mem- 
ber of the legislature who moved the 
repeal of woman suffrage in Wyom.ng. 
Hi? motion failed for want of a sec- 
onder, and ne was laughed down by 
the House. Mr. Butler's bill fared nc 
better: It waa killed In the Judic ary 
committee, promptly and w.th acorn 
He baa merely advertised himself ai 
a reactionist, and. la the eyes of 
most Ksnsana, a crank — Woman » 
Journal. 

— i 

Si a   eis s.il laid 
i   id,   Morih   Ku 

t»-   I.    NC*    V.irk 

Hi keisj niii Ii i;  nesli tnd ilateroorn 
" ' ' a, eijoo ai.d upwards. 

Pur fall mi. rsssiloaj lapl) t<. 

LD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
si ■sash atrsst, New rarfe, N. v. 

i.ii WALBI i.. i. .1 Mar   j j, hnows.u i- A 

LOW RATES 
or 3 Minutes' conversation. 

Approximately as follows .- 
Fo   a distance of 

Less thai 5 ailit   ...   10 cull 
5 lo 15 nilis   ....   15   " 

15 lo 25   "      ....   20   " 
Rates for grcat«r distancee 

In   proportion. 

i I.I.I  ini.,M .   -i:it% u i: 
AT  \'H   ll   H|  ~i     KN.  ,. 

Uaswlnlals 

IEW EMLAHD  TELEPHONE 

TEL.G3APH COMPANY. 

™ * CSSSDOOIS ««Privy Vaults 
Esjlie. bj Peraissloa ol tot Bon, 

ol Hulll ol WlicOeMir. 

CONTRACTOR asTSTONE MASON 
Uuii.iiiiK  asaaks 

l»r...,l,»; 
K.tf Hale.    ( tllai «.l   IirlVcaava 

all,. 

aa. ss.   r\jijji,»>»c>iv, 
Rui.eice, 78 Cross Streit, Wlickistir. 

Telephone No.  126-3. -man.* 

SUITS 
Made to order, Including 
ma trials, from 

SIS to SAO. 

/ Imrltl inspinii.n ol m) I all sod 

•Vinitr Miplea, Irom wl,„h I am pre- 

ared 10 malt- syfanBealsia aiBsMjaM 
nntrr al mo !e,ale pri, ,s. 

AI Kills of Repairing, Cleiuwi 
ail Pressjig. 

A. C. WILLIAMS, 
'l7aS,Z,02VX   T^aVXXaiOat*. 

Room I. 
Brown a Stanton Block, 

Winchester. 
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JAYNES' 
PRICES 

For Spring 
MEDICINES 

Are Always LOWEST in 
New England. 

Paiwc's Compound ...  65c 
PYakham's Compound   64c 
Hood's Sarsaparllla        65c 
Greene's Nervura         70c 
Picrce'i Discovery   64c 
Pierce'* Prescription  64c 
Dean's Kidney pills  34c 
Psruna   69c 
Kilmer's Swimp Hoot..    U A 67c 
Phenyo Callcln  Pills    13c 
Pepto   Manjin    (iude's     78c 
Stuart's  Tablets JU 67c 
Omega (Ml        35c 
Scott's Imulslon   37 * 64c 
Llsterlne 64c 
Warners Sale Cure   78c 
Ayer's Sarsaparllla      69c 
Packer's Tar Soap   13c 

..USE.. 

JHYHES" 
Blood and Nerve 

TONIC v-SSk 

Spring medicine 
MT"IF IT DOES WOT CURE WE WILL 
w^   REFUND YOUR MOflEY.-^pB 

Tl.ii Valuable Preparation contain* the 
iHcniLl properties of well tested Blood 
Cuiihett, t.>arett.er with wonderful Nerve, 
bum «si J Health Reatorativea makire It 
the beat NEHVfc TONIC, ALTEHATIVP. 
LAXATIVE BLOOD PueiHER and DI- 
URETIC koOWD. 
Mr. Wfn.V r„.h.,h    i, an -rojln-er In Ihaam. 

i-1or"rtl»<"o ■(Men Krok'-nlMonaCo ,"■**■: 
"laulTs-   r-lCof l.tnlrtim lirr*"«*»ea« ajnd ■t*l.- 
eral  d-liilltf.    P-'f !••> J   are tlVd moat ail  lac 
a4>ertl**-|   1.H1 *ktl.  ••at   llttia earct-ae. 
Vu Indared l-r - i.a.>f . . r elr-i ■« t" ''I a IM.HU 
..f -.1.-1.-1.* 11 .sod ami S«r-«T"ii*r.' 1 •-■n«M*r 

tf •> ■■■ ( «.f mliart 
draMadfni-r to a Hal- of >iiiu.t yrit« t braltb 
I4( lone 1 ..«■! -not kn-a ii be.fiaref..r yeare, Maeaa 
ii-'-l-allk-ainlra^l- In m« ti>aa>BTtMi.« el-*-. 1 
f-*l daai-ir er<t*fal to yon, and 7"» Ka*a fttj 
■erwUelBi tu aaa tut in an* »«r mat ana* i* 
aeuadrbil to otl.rr ■ uffarera." 

Price 60c and $t.00 per Bottle. 
CtSU.nl 130 DotM.        CaaUiaa 200 Doaaa. 

JAYNES & CO.,^WAC^ISTf
,BjrrAn; 

141 S0KMI It. Sold only ll 3 Slots: 
»7t WASHDIGIOrl,   BOSTON 

(Op,,.oak*.) lw|Wi jaTnscaanaov      *> WASBWGTOW, 
(lavtoiaaralaal., (Cor. IlatKitir St.) 

Largest  Variety  and    .    .    . 
Lowest   Prices  in  Boston   in 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 
AND — 

Window Shades. 
MELHON   L.   FLETCHER, 

' Formerly with Ward & Waldron. 

84 & 86 Union Street, Boston. 

GLASSES 
ACCURATELY  FITTED 

MEANS: 
A   thorough   Examination by        ) Frame.   Carefully   Fitted   and 

an  Oculiat. i Adjusted. 

We   J.i   Ti.>t   advertise   free t*iaminifi.>n, hut we   Je plate the enticra   of 
the(Ktilmt   within   the   reach   <>f   all 

Iir. I.rap«, oaf eon fieri: an alth Ifitl-adin* InaMtit.,,*. of lna»uu... trt-araate* 
Viyr.'e.a.'.^r^TiVt"^ 

of  MURK AT A rule*: THAT I* FAIR 

Draper &   Doane, 

Tel. "Oxford 1107-v"   51   Summer 51.. Car. CmmMkrf, Boston. 

EVERYTHING    IN    MILLINERY. 

We hue just roturnad from dm  York and  oordi.ll)  mule  thtt  people of Winchester lo  cell in. 
inspect our complete line of trimmed, read, to trim, semi-tTimmed and read* to wear Hits 

for early spring and summer, also Flowers, Foliage, and all the high class norettiis. 

Oi R  FIRST OPliNINO -ill begin Wednesday, March SOttl,  .ind  continue until 
alter Batter,    A marveloua  display   of  KKENCH  PATTERN   HATS   and  up-todritt 
millinery material. Our siok covert the entire? ranee of the beat productions of 
Paris and American manufaclurtrrs. Chiffon Hats and draped effects will be most 
In evidence tins leaaoo. ''ur line ol Cliiffon Hals contains designs not seen else- 
where. All are »sk is .in opportunity to shew >00 our goods. We will tr, hard to 
pl.-ase you. Il you w.int high grade millinery at right prices it will pay you to see 
Our line before baying. No trouble to show goods. We also carry a full line ol 
ladies and gent's furnishings, dry and fancy goods at less than Boston prices. La- 
dies wrappers, trimmed with braid and flounce on Imtiom 6qc\ worth $i : French 
tailor-madr- F. P. cornets <i ; a good corset for 50c; childien's fc. /. waist 25c; the 
latest in belts 15c ; dress shields 10c : dinghams for shirt waists u 1 2c, warranted 
fast colon, also tine white l.avtn* in open work 12 1-2C ; regular 12 i-ac cotton bat 
len 10c a roll. We carry a full line of llattenherg material and torchon laces at ve«v 
low |itices. Children's sp'ing and summer dresses made to order at reasonable 
pries, also ladi ■' and children s underwear. We are the aole wholesale agents for 
the* Jacob I'oil high grade piano* for the New KngUnd slates. We can sell you a 
good piano for 5125. easy terms if desired.    Gift us a call. 

THE F. L. HALL CO. Nut Door to Post-Office. 

~:^^^ GRAPHGPHONL 
MATCHLESS POWER OF ENTERTAINMENT 

Ibal aatMlVd  MSSH fa. PO\M\Mt>S te HSmmmTl m all -ha Insaf il. 

IT SUPPLIES AN ACTUAL WANT   THE IRRESISTIBLE   DEMAND   FOR DIVERSION 
ANO RELAXATION' TO GRATIFY WHICH MANY ARC WILLING TO 00 WITHOUT OTH£ P 
NECESSITIES      IT IS THE • 

UNIVERSAL ENTERTAINER OF THE AGE 
Am remahamtiitw awmrc* at Wawew maw  Drlramt  t* «M 

It la aimplr in rXMmtnif-tkm, mil prices are ATangrd tu auil all ptaket b.-ik-. •atnlrthi 
eamimna will cvauniM m l> enb>mmi omtinvai m 

T!:e imnnlti.lion of ■ few iiliphopaaOmWItw • • rnmmuriitv at once HtmtW .in merraain,, 
I t l altoeOS mat VFTiaS, ami a <•*.!««* atAaMU «• tmam ■■liellaaiia       u h> » | 

ae>U r thv tmmr*l FrwliU ohMt are allemr« ae-krr* .' 

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. TERMS. ETC . TO 

Columbia Phonograph Co., oe«i» 
>sTc.   141-143   Br0evd.TC-aa.3r. STE-W    YOHK, 

The County Tax. 

The county ( onmivsioners' estimates 
of the county tax needed by Middlesex 
■re the largest ever known, amounting 
to S67S.810. Tata is larger In-it*,. 000 than 
the eaiimatesof UM veer. Ualoaa the? 
figures shall be cut very heavily by the 

.ture. Cambridge will have J big 
county tax. There are large csah assets 
to be dedu* t' d from the •siiiiia'-- 
ifthetaxfnr he entire county amounts 
to. say »55o.oco. the increase lor t ta> 
bridge over last year will be nearly Sic- 
000 Hut who watches county expcndi 
lures? The governor wat'hes statt ex- 
penditures of 1 lie slate, the mayor watch 
es thos-* of the city. If anyl<ody makes 
it ins business to watch county expendi- 
tures, we have yet 'o learn the fact. 

Some o| the increases are necessary. 
The additions to the cost of running 
the county prisons and county buildings 
are due in part to the state sixty-hour 
la*, ahuh necessitates added help. The 
coiiimis*!onrrs ask lor   S40.660  foe  high 

Night Was Her Terror. 

"I would cough nearly all night long," 
writes   Mrs   t. has.   Applegate,   of   Alex- 

ndiia. Ind„ "and could hardly get any 
sleep. I had consumption so bad that 
it I walked a block I would cough fright- 
fully and ■.pit blood, but, when all ouVr 
medicines tailed, three $1 bottles of L>r 
King's N-w Discovery whollv cured me 
and I gained 58 pounds." It s absolutely 
guaranteed to cure coughs, colds, la 
grippe, bronchitis and all throat and lung 
troubles. Price 50c and Si. Trial bottles 
free at Covell's drug store. 

Free   Water For  Domestic Pur- 
poses. 

An agitation is going on m Itoston over 
the abolition of water rates for water 
u*ed tor domestic purposes. The time is 
coming  when  su»n  water will    he    fur 

• ava. biidgtsand land damages—W660 ni,hed free, as the schools and streets 
m.ire than was granted last year.—[Lam-; ana puhlic   libraries   an I    many    other 
bridge Chronicle;  ! things are supplied.    The cost should be 

*   ,. »- «*   _   wa. 1 ul into the   tax   lew.   with   the   cost   Ol 
Jell-O Tno New   Dessert, ,nei< olhcr ncccs,llic8,    Tne  toUl ex. 

ftlcaarx --Il the fanniv. Four Havoc*:— ; pense would be substantially the same 
Lemon. O.ange. Kaspucfrv, and Straw- , a* now. but it would be distributed more 
berry, Al your grocers. 10 Us. Try He unable than under the present system. 
to-day. C  ambndge Chronicle. 

THE NEW WADLEIGH SCHOOL-HOUSE. 

THE WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE  BANK, 
ROOM 2, LYCEUM  BUILOINC, 

Easy systematic payments, 
practically same amount you pay for rent. 

Those not familiar with the Co-operative Hank system, who d. »i»eto 
pay the mortgage on their homes by an easy method, or borrow to build 
or buy a home, are invited to call for an explanation. They may have 
appointments made for other than the regular evenings by writing to 
the Secretary. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock. 

You Can't Hide 
from tho weather at I Kin lime. The atmosphere 
" '11 get yo' if yo' don't wntrh out," so now is 
the time to get vour 

I     WINTER FOOTWEAR. 
Our slore is stocked with 

SHOKS    A.TMT>   HTTIQ:i3E3rt.S 
that will protect you from the atmosphere 

and save doctors' hills. 

Come ami see our stock of Men's. Hoys'. Women's, Mimes' 
mil Children's Footwear. 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
T3s3J3J    OORNBR   SHOB   STOZUH. 

Unless some unforeseen obstacle should . 
arise the new 'A'adleigh school building] 
will l>e occupied next Monday by teachers ) 

and pupils. Four new desks for the j 
teachers have been placed in the building 
for the four rooms thai are to be occupied \ 
at the present time. The scholars' desks 
uaed in the old building will be installed 
in the new. hut in such manner that they I 
can be easily taken out if the town' 
should vote al Aic meeting Monday to' 
put ii> new ones. If il is decided to use . 
the otd desks, then they will be Over 
hauled and permanently placed in posi- 
tion. The two remaining rooms will not 
be  furnished   and   oempied   before    tlu- 

Woburn Winchester Parkway 
Monstrosity 

The following is taken Iron, the reoort 
of the Metropolitan Hark Commissioners, 
just issued: 

uoiU'HN PARKWAY. 
Early in the year we were instructed l>v 

the Commission to investigate and report 
suggestions as to a route for a parkwt) 
from Kag Kock in Woburn to the Mystit 
Valley Parkway. After a very careful 
examination of the various routes already 
proposed for such a parkway and of the 
land intervening between them, we   made 
a report accompanied by alternative 
plans based upon a map compiled by the 
Engineering Department. Tne route 
preferred ran south from Rag Ko 
way of bow's Hrook to Horn Pond, 
along the east shore of Horn Pond, with 
a taking on the west shore, down the 
valley to Wedge Fond in Winchester, 
along its eastern shore to a point jus' 
south of the church, and thence by .1 - ■ >T c 
deep cut across to wim heater Common, 
rising along its southern side to a bridge 
over the railroad at Winchester st.itinn. 
and thus joining the Myttfc \ alley I' • rk 
way just where it turns eatt to reach the 
Middlesex K-lls. We felt ol.lt-ed to 
■ xprr-ss the opinion, however, that sut h I 
parkway, in spile Ol us agreeable charac- 
ter and obvious value, neither connected 
a reservation with a large centre of pop- 
ulation nor formed a connecting link Ite 
tween two reservations, ami that its 1 res 
tion seemed, therefore, heynnd the proper 
sphere of Metropolitan undertakings .is 
Hitherto planned. 

Settled Once More. 

Representative Dean of Waketield in 
speakirg in the House last week on (he 
scheme of Medford and Sorm-rvilte that 
certain cities and towns in Middlesex 
County be assessed to pay for a new 
bridge between those two cities, said : 

" I insist that Waketield and the other 
towns be stricken from the lull. You 
should not ask that these towns pay lor 
a be d,;e in which they have little interest. 
They have burdens enough already. You 
should have joined the boston Klrvated, 
to whom you have given tins valuable 
f.-anchise to the Middlesex Fells, in this 

ill. This Company will get most of *!"• 
enctit and should helo pay ihe bills. 

The legislature in 1S9H ai'opted this 
policy and Joined the boston Elevated 
with Itoston and Cambridge to pay for a 
bridge over the Charles river. The I. 
will get the location over this :>ndge and 
by all that is just should pay its share. 11 
you want a bridge. 10 which we make no 
objection, vou must strike our towns Out 
or you will get no hill or bridge from tins 
legislature, we predict." The Medford 
petitioners agreed later to strike out the 
lowns Irom the bill. 

Twice Proven. 
>■»-»•* .*»  I .N./M.K.W, /.'ai'«er/.ir,/r,w. \    I 

The editor of the Vindicator has had 
occasion to test the efficacy of Chamber 
Iain's Fain Halm twice nitli the must re- 
markable results in each case. First, with 
rheumatism m the shoulder fmm which 
he suffered excruciating pain fur ten l.i\ >. 
which was relieved with two appli. ttlnas 
of Pain Halm, rubbing the pa. LS 

and realizing instant benent and entire 
relief in a very short time SeCOSMa, lo 
rheumatism in thigh joint, almost pros- 
trating him with severe pain, whuh *.is 
relieved by two applications. nabMng with 
the linimen: on retiring at night, and get- 
ting up free from pain. For sale lay 
Young & Hrown. 

early summer. The cooking and sloyd 
rooms in the basement wit) require but 
little furniture. 

I he tul) details of the building and its 
appointments punted in the ST AK last 
.11,hi inn will not raced 10 be repeated at this 
time. Each room is provided wilh an 
electrk clock controlled by a large clock 
on the se. ond floor of the- building. The 
rooms will lie conneiled by telephone, so 
thai the teachers will be in close com- 
munication with etch other. The beat- 
ing   in   each   room   is    regulated     by    a 
thermostat, an Ingenious trrangemenl in 
stalled by   Mr   A     Eugene   Ayer.    There 
is also ■ • ootrlvaoce in the boiler room 
lOnoetting with the  damper  of the   lur- 

nace which regulates the fire under the 
I boilers. The Iresh air supplied to the 
different rooms, enters the basement and 
passing between steam pipes, ascends to 
the rooms, tempered to a degree that 
relieves it of all danger to the pupils. 
The ceilings and walls have been colored 

so as to give the best results in bghiing 
the rooms, and the curtains at the win- 
dows, while harmonizing with the ex- 
terior and interior of the building, are en- 
tirely different in shade from any hitherto 
tried. 

There are bicycle rooms on each side 
of lite basement for the boys and girls. 
The floors throughout the building will 
not be dressed, but remain in the natural 

Jury Duty 

color. When the weather permits the 
grounds surrounding the building will be 

\ laid out so as to present an appearance 
, conforming to the handsome building. 
; Ceorge P. l-iske, formerly of Walling- 
i ford, Conn., will In the   principal   of   the 

new school, with Muu Elisabeth K. 
Marston and Miss Annie 11. Slot! 
teachers of 'he eighth grade, and Miss 
Elizabeth C. Ri« hardson. Annie T. 
0*Sullivao and Miss Mary J. Hills for 
the seventh grade. Miss trances E 
l).ilc> will have charge ol the manual 
training, ar.d   Miss   Ernestine   Hriggs ol 

; the cooking, for l>oth of which provision 
has lieen made in the basement.    Nathan- 

; lei M. Nichols will be the janitor. 

CO OPERATIVE BAJIK8. 
Sherifl   Eairbaiin, sheriff of   Middlesex1 

. ount) says: 
"Generally speaking, our jury service ! 

in Middlesex county is neither needlessly | 
vexatious nor onerous. It is unpopular 
with busii ess men, who are obliged 10 
Serve X, 10. or 12 weeks at a financial loss. . 
However,  most  business men  have an 1 
hour or two in the morning and the same 1 
in the afternoon  in   which  il ey   may at- 
I. nd to their private interests, 

"Except   in  cxirime   cases our jurltsl 
woik only from 0.30 a. in. to 4 p. m.. 
with an hour fur lunch. When a case de 
mandt Ihi ir attention at lumh or   dinner 
time   Middlesex  county   furnishes thtm 
with Ihe I" st of   tood 

"Our judges are usually verj consider 
ate ol their comfort ami conv ntence, 
allowing ihem 10 leparate al an unus 1 ill) 

lOUr,    and    oltenltm-s    refraining : 
from pl-o ing a 1 sac In their hand* just 
1 elore adjournment. Jury duty is an ex* 
telleut school for most   men. 

■■I believe thoruughly in  the jur>   s>s 
t» m in t riminal 1 .«se->.    t 'ur present trim-, 
insl jury list contains the names  of men' 
Iron. 17  dlfl) rent  i ities and  towns,  and ' 
■ I si v different  walks of life are repre- . 
tented.    The judgment    ol  u-  nl thtsc( 

1 .1 defendi nl is guilty 
HI not, and the judge contidi r> the penal- 
ly.    I believe very tew of  their verdicts 
are ini orrei t. 

"I believe the compensation allowed to 
jurymen. Jj per day. is too small. Men 
Summoned 10 serve in Cambridge are 
obliged to travel irom two to fifty miles, ' 
and they are entitled >o mileage hut om e 
I week I lai means they must board I 
In re din 11 i; the si stlon or pay fares every 
day, betides paying for theli dinners,and 
thi* reduces ihe compensation very mate- 
rfally,     To the man who has to work   lor 
a living thta means a great financial loss 
and in many casts a   hai    ship 

Time r7s 
U_»';i 
A persis- 

tent cough is 
at first a 
friend, for it 
gives v.arn- 
ingof ihecp- 
proaJi ol a 
deadly er.e- 
my. Heed 
the warning 
before it is 
too late, be- 
fore your 
lungs be- 
c o m e in- 
flamed, be- 
f o r e the 

doctor says, "Consump- 
tion." when the danger 
«ional first appears, help 
nature with 

The Boaton Postal District 

Maldrn business men are finding nut 
that the advantages ol being in Ihe 
Itoston postal di.liut arc not all on 
the side ol the business men. Some ad- 
vantages are on the side ol the postal de- 
partment. The Maiden dailt ncv»>pape'*. 
selling, at one cent per copy, cannot l»e 
mailed to subscribers in Maiden or Bos- 
ton, unless postage, at the rate ..I ,.nr 
cent per copy, is prepaid. Complaint. .,1 
service, or application, lor belter service 
or new facilities must be made in Boaioss. 
It is also slated that the .try aide lio.ton 
postmaster is not at all carried away 
with the annexation scheme by which so , 
many orfices are grouped under one pos*- 
masler. Maiden is trying the expernn nt. 
Let Melrosc profit by it.—[ Meliose jour, 
oat. 

fl 
,fa*fE3 
pectoral 

Don't delay until your 
lungs are so:e and your 
cold settled down deep 
in your chest. Kill the 
enemy before the deadly 
blow kills you. Cure 
your cough today. 

One dose brings relief. 
A few doses make the 
cure complete. 

Three ermav: Uc far as ermsar* <eM l 
SSt- far the aartrr •*-*.; H.SS Urn meal 

Itweamvumm. 

At  the   recent meeting   in   Hoston  to j 
form a Greater Boston Association   "ihe \ 
office of secretary was left open,  pendi g 
the action of the   nomination    t ommiuee. ' 
whuh will  try  to  rind  a   wi ldy   known 
citizen whose   name   will *ive   influence 
and   prestige  to the   organic uioo.'      la 
such a thing possiole? 

'• I mwaider yisor rr*r-rry P*«r»rtrat 
th* tM-et rriiM'.l. f<>r roida anil 
c-.tteha and all tbrin.t atTerthiti*. 
I mftlrn tiar.l it for 3S yaaxa and II 
cerUinlj bea-U tbrmall." 

1). B-L- tutrr. 
Dee. as, lass. I'slus, If. C 

ISVmw rmm samSmmSw 
If ».-. kaveaaT «^s,r:aiat whaia^-r 

awl deal'* la* *»al •wa>dtral adTte* •-■ 
ran T. «••>•»J t^Mrm. writ* tl«* darlaW 
rrwa » f** wU iwcaiT- a irimtit rs> 
riT,.'i»-i.ir-M.    Addre.. 

lm J   I   ATEaS. Lawell. Maaa. 

ma   Sm i ■m.   mm 
■#•■■•■■■ 

They Uplift the Man of Moderate 
Meant. 

J. Warren Bailey of Somerville, ex- 
President of the United States League of 
Building and Loan Association, has the 
following to say of co-operative bank-, 
\\ im heater having a flourishing bank i 

In the vear 1877, the Legislature of 
Massachusetts    enacted    into    law     the . 
proposition 10 authorise the establishment 
of what is now known as Co-operative 
UanltS This was accomplished after a 
vigorous contest, which, for several years 
previous, had proved uaauccettful, Es* 
Governor j. Q- A, Bracket*, then a mem- 
ber of the House of Kepreseiitatives. was 
in char/eof the bill, and aft- r discovering 
its merits, eiietuetii ally pressed the 
measure lo a successful issue. Fifty 
years prior to this time, tin- idea took 
shape in the city of Philadelphia, when 
the first building and loan association 
eras established in thltcountry, it may 
be remarked in passing, that the name ol 
these organizations in most states is 
r-engtw/ed as Building ."><\ Loan Asso- 
ciations. Massachusetts alone being 
imder the name "f Cooperative Car.-, 

Kor   practical   results  of   the   bent tits 
frowing out ot this work ihe M 

'cnnsylvania no douht takes the lead. 
I houaands ol moderate-priced houses 

have In en built in and about the city of 
Philadelphia, andix cupied by the owners 
by ihe aid ol the loan associations. The 
owning of homes was the prune object 10 
be attained in the early days ot these 
institutions. While the importance of 
this fealurc has never grown less in the 
mint! of those familiar with their work, an 
idea less prominent but perhaps quite as 
important, is now recognized, viz., that ol 
educating the person  of   limited   a 

-ions to the importance of a system 
of regular savings. Thousands who are 
now the possessors of a handsome bank 
account can attribute it to the co-opera* 
live bank. 

During their history in this slate itfi 
banks have been established. In the 

•.so. largely through the > llott M| I' 
A Bridgnam, Esip, (who was then ■ 
mem'-er of the city government ). the 
Somerville Bank Wtt chartered l-unng 
its entiie history It hat achieved rei 
able success. Today its assets amount 
to not lar Irom *6oo,cco. 

'I Ins in brief is a historical revie* "I 
the Cooperative banks. Much might and 
ought to be sail! in < ommendation ot an 
institution productive of so mm h good. 

I he ass* rtion that the Ameru an I ■ 
the safeguard of Amerit an liberth - 
presume, generally recognized as true. 
Alter an experience <>! Ml   the 
lime when   the   first   botlding   Si 
association was established, it is safe   to 
assert that no  other  orgam/attoi 
or has existed better adapted  10  the  up- 
building of the home. 

That the administration of the banks 
has been wise is demonsir.ili-d I 
fact that no depositor has ever lost a 
dollar. Chartered by the ""tale and semi 
annually examined by the lank 1 
sioners, there would seem to be little 
opportunity lor any irregularities to exit! 
wltenver salaries are paid they are ol 
sufficient modesty to enable the paynu- 1 
ol interest one or two per ccni. larger 
than the savings bank or good bonds. 
Like other lenders of mone-, the grratest 
difficulty which confront the banks is to 
make good loans, the statutes requiring 
thai all loans be secured by first mortgage 
upon real estate. 

I ne student ol social conditions to day 
recognizes the great disparity between 
one extreme of society and the other, the 
one ot greal wealth and the many others 
desperately poor. That the spun ol 
industry and enterprise which frequently 
results in the acquisition of millions snould 
be discouraged no one portends. A to* 
time honestly secured ought, and usually 
does guarantee lor one the high regard of 
his fellows. That tne few will always be 
the vtry rich may as well be accepted, if 
nature otherways designed it will lie ad- 
muted that nature is sadly perverteo. 
Our business, however, is with ihose who 
are regarded less fortunate. 

II requires no very keen vision t< 
discern ihat the future ot this land de- 
pends largely upon this latter class. The 
efforts ol every true citizen, therefore, 
should be not to pull down the   rich,   but 

; to uplift the poor. In a modest yet earn- 
; esi manner the cooperative bank ts cotv 
I trtbuling Its effort in the bringing about 
! this result 

It deserves and, as far as I know, does 
receive the hearty approval of every 

, thoughtful citizen. 

March   Social 

Ladies composing the March Group 
for the social to be held at the Congre- 
gational Church next Thursday evening 
met in the vestry Tuesday afternoon 10 
make the final arrangements 

The committee having charge of the 
social arc 

Mitt Choate, Chairman. Mrs. B. G. 
Abercrombie. Mrs. \\ lllard A. Armsby. 
Mrs. • ieo. A. Uarron, Mrs, Edwin Blaikle, 
Miss Grace Barnard, Mis Moriu 
Bartst 11. Mrs. Edgar Bates, Mrs clement 
W.Currier, Mis Geo.H < hapmsn,Mrs. 
RebeccaCobb, Mrs Jerome Crosby, Mrs. 
Charles F. Cogswell, Mrs William K. 
< owdery, Mrs L A Dakin. Mrs. 
Charles Dunton, MltS Edna Dearborn. 
Mr.. C, II. Denlcy. Mrs. Dr. Lillcy 
Eaton, Mrs, W. K, rreethy, Mita Con 
stance Kreethy, Mrs. Julius C. Folts, 
Mrs. 1.. II. Hamilton. Mrs. Harriet S. 
Hunt, Mrs Rosa Joyce, Mrs. Daniel 
Kelley, Mrs \. \ Knapp, Mist 
Wllhelmina Knapp. Mrs. Chas. Lane. 
Mi-s Augusta Lawton, Mrs. William   \ 
Lowe, Mis Leonard W. Marion, Miss 
Jane Maw. Miss Sarah McLaughlin, 
Mrs.John Nicholson. Mrs. H. (   Ordway, 
Mrs Edwin Palmer, Mrs. Hannah Parker, 
Mrs.   S.   «i.    Pierce,    Miss    Kate     Pond. 
Mrs Suaan N. Pond, Mrs Ellas Preston, 
Mrs. Alfred Quimby, Mrs Harvey W 
Robertson, Mrs. J. W. Klchardton, Mra. 
N. A. Rlchardaon, Mrs Henry Kichburg, 
Mrs.   Henry  c.  Robinson,   Miss  Man 
Sanborn. Mrs. Henry bCudder,   Mrs     W. 
J. Stewart. Mrs. Lucius Symmes. Mrs 
Nathan Taylor. MitS Leslie I aylor, Mitt 
Amanda 1 appan, Mrs. Abiiah Thomp- 
son. Mrs, .Samuel Twomblv. jd, Mrs. 
Prank White. Mr-    I'et.t    Walling    Mrs. 
I lorothy I   Wetherby. 

1 here - raon I atarrh m this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the l.*st few years 
wat   Supposed   to   be   incurable,     hor   a 
great man] years doctors proooooced II 
a lot al disease, and prescribed local rem- 

ind by constantly failing 10 cure 
w nd i.n al ireatment, pronounced it incur- 

1 Sciei Ce baa proven catarrh  to   be 
a conttituiional   disease,   and.   therefore, 

ret   a     < onatltulional    treatment. 
Ilall'l <   .1 irril I   ure. manufactured by F. 

■      I oledo.   Ohio,  is  the 
nalitulional   cure   on   the  market. 

li is   taken    intern.illy in   doses   from    10 
dropt to a teatpoontul    It acts  directly 
on the Oloon An^ mucous surfaces of   the 

I    r\ .iffertine hundred  dollars 
for any case il   tails   to  cure,    .send   for 

Mtmonials.    Address, 
F. J 1 heney \   I o, Toledo, 0 

►Id b) Druggists, 75 cents, 
Hall's 1 amil)  Pills are the best. 

Consolidation of  Departments 

I he .Selectmen <if Watertown in their 
annual report recommend the consolida- 

te Highwav, Sewer and Water 
departm   nts >\ 

" \ 1.ireful tonsideration of this ques 
tion leads us to . onclude that the separ 
ate maintenance of two depart meets  for 
providing   water and disposing of sewage 
laeaira. igant and not s 1 orhng to good 

M principles,   and   we   recommend 
etc departments be consolidated, 

and put under the control of one execu- 
tive board. Such a consolidation would 

levenU thousand 
dotteWS, and increase (he rrfieiem v of the 
highway, water and sewer depetriments. 
i hat "Uperinienaent could do tre work 
thai is now done by two. and all the 
business of the three departments could 
IK concentrated in one otttc-- wMch would 
make it much more convenient for the 
citizens who have business with these 
departments." 

rvsvsvs* 

Sleet the Cs«p at. terU rTt llw (^1.. 
Laxative Uromo-Oumiue Tablets cure a 
cold  in one   day.    No   Cure,   ro   Pay. 
Price zj cents. 

You 
May 
Need 

PaiivKiUeY 
For 
Cuta 
•urns 
"*ruleee 

Cramps 
Diarrhea at 
AM Bowed 
Complaints 

rt u • •sre. asfe aad ,i.'k ietwdy, 

TSmwe   ONLY   ONE 

Pain-Kilter 
Perry O ■.»•'. 

Tw.uw.ik awiise. 

|s% t/wWftfM. v*/%-%*y%*r^%. 

Business Suits 

Business Men. 

BEST CLOTHING 
rot 

ALL  MEN. 
BOYS'   CLOTHmtl   AS   WF.LL. 

Made in our w.«*ib.fe, on the 
ptrmises. 

\!iil orsrn ImUSmL Sample, of 
li j^iin jn.l rulrt fue arU*- 

mea«uirmrnt, ierl  ujsm if^nr« 

Macullar 

Parker 

Companv, 
CLOTHUM    AND    flKM-HIP', 

400  Washinplon  Strcrt, 

BOSTON. 

$*>*■*******.***********++$£ 
Btulnen C«lek,bllsh*d   1SI7 5 

as 
« 

« 

ej 
m 
« 

« 
fg 
m 
41?  JOHN 
4      assaswaaaaasasa 

OMijt an* 1 .,'!,.,, Carnal Honf in _*/»»■ Lilian*. C** 
PRAY   mil 1,1V,    Oppo.ll. Il.„ l„.„, 81.. }t> 

9   658 S- WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON S- 658   W 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
S4 YEARS' EXPEaUEHCE. 

Boston Office, 179 Trtmoet St..   Hallel t Darts / lestee. 
Tuner In Winchester for 20 years. 

E\ y.U\    ammrma, Mta*a and SSOSd SS rvrnly halarif.d ■>« 
• n.'-ahtj lunesl a* i>» u.ake Ihe harmony on your piano ■■ 
aageaslteafmaaare lallssta ■••    N".'itxM.r"»fh.i,ai-.h amS 

■aval      Mfln-...fien Ion by inner-     Ke<-,,n>niendallone froat 
niainifartiirpr..,|^al^r.   traehera,  SSamSaSS,  and I be maaleal   pro 
le-i.n Boston Office.   146 BOVLSTON   »T. 

Telephone In reeldeneei. 

Off lev   F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, rOp  Mmin Street. 

JOHN H. PRAY 
<& SONS CO., 

Whole*.,•,!« avnd Retm.ll De>m.|«ra In 

Carpets and Rugs 
of both Paaaasa .nd Dom.auc Msisul^lur.: .Is. 

Curtivins, Drcvperies, 
Portieres 

•nd  all dwacrlBtlona nt rholr* 

Upholstery FtaLbrics. 
mmST-l'ii, rs   slwayi   modrri> t.- -TttfJ 

H.   PRAY   ®   SONS   CO.. 

ofaicken*, and 
which In- »ill 
irira! the gom 

ST     i    Place j 'our nexl order al Mavgdkniald'i 
JVIIT Market nnd try one of liix choice cute 

ol Beef, for roaiting or for -teak, or a 

leg of Lamb,    i'hfii tlii-reare turkey», 

the other mpplieH  found  at    lirvt-eliKu,   marki:!-. 
be pleased to  show  you,     Ili-  prices  are jii«t 

In  nre worth, and  no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  8T8. 

KELLEY ctHAWES CO.," 
Hack, Livery, Boarding 

MANICURE, CHIROPODY, 

HYGIENIC FACIAL 
and SCALP   TREATMENT. 

ROOM   2,  WHITES  BLD., 
i ias Main slrctL) 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 
Office Hours. 9 lo il a. m. and   3  to   c 

p. m.. except   Mon. morning   and   Wed". 
aiternoon. mi5-tl 

AND    EXPRESS. 

KELLEY a HAWU, 

Undntikm ni Fastrai Dirietiri 
Office. 13 PAXK STKtET. 

t#~Tfl^saw..C' sa.wloa. 

I.II.I.KV   KATON.   Mil., 
<rrSr*> and Uaaideate 

43 Church St..    Winchester, Mass. 

satsssa. 
• >«.-« hoara a»tll»... M. 1 to * and tu, SI*. H. 

<nbs*r hArmra by afspwiniaiiaat. Tel-aliomn OOM 
n-'ll<l 

HANNAH SWANSON. 
HOME BAKERY an. LUNCH ROOM. 
t.le. Rolls and faslry Ham to order 

also Employment Otflca. 
12S-5. IM Ull niKT. 
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Town Meeting u Important 

The adjourned town meeting will 
be held next Monday evening, and 
it is extremely important that every 
voter should be in attendance Mine 
town will be asked to appropriate 
about $175,000 for the current year. 
Also there afe many important 
articles to be acted upon. 

Ask, and it Shall be Forthcoming 

How easy and simple it is where 
the tax'rate promises to be high 
fromJfcgc'afipTopriations. to call 
»|'<aW' Assessors to keep the 
■tJDnSli. The Hoard is looked 
J\ion as being I he possessors of 
Aladdin'.) wonderful lamp -rub it 
and thctnoney will be forthcom- 
ing, no matter how lar^e the sum. 
Aid how beneficial all this is to 
the state and county which also 
profit from the beneficence of the 
generous genii of the lamp. 

Caucus Reform. 

A Measure of considerable impor 
tan'ce'as affecting caucus reform, 
became a law last week. It 
provides that tlcrcafter each party 
shall hold all of its caucuses for 
offices to be filled at the state elec- 
tion simultaneously throughout the 
8 ate, the date tor the same to he 
aged By the state committee. 

This law abolishes the last ire. 
tie* of the artificial Influence which 
Mia formerly exerted by early cau 
1 uses upon the the action of thosi 
called foi subsequent dates 

Wedge Pond Rigbt of Way. 

The action of the citizens at the 
tpwn meeting of two weeks ago, in 
laying on the table the matter of 
.1 right of way to Wedge I'ond w-s 
exceedingly proper in view of the 
doubt that at present exists in the 
minds of many people as to just 
who has the proper title ("this 
right of way. There should not be, 
neither will there be, any feeling 
raised over this matter, and we be- 
lieve that an arrangement will lii- 
presented I" the town at the next 
meeting that will prove perfectly 
satisfactory to all concerned The 
most that the town would require 
to reach the shores of this pond 
wmild be a tastefully laid out path 
way        

ImproTed Caucuses. 

Winchester is far behind the 
times in the manner of conducting 
its caucuses. The system, in ad- 
dition to being antiquated, does not 
give the citizen an opportunity to 
vote according to his preference 
He is obliged to take what is of- 
fered him or not vote at all, and 
when it is considered that the list 
of candidates is in many cases the 
selection of only a few men, he 
takes but little interest in the cau- 
cus or its proceedings In Wake 
field and many other towns they do 
things more to the satisfaction of 
the voters, through the Australian 
system of voting. Hy this method 
candidates for nomination art- 
obliged to semi their names to 
the town clerk previous to the day 
of holding the caucus. The names 
are placed on one ballot, anil on 
the day of the caucus the |>olls are 
opened at 4 o'clock in the after- 
noon and kept open until eight or 
nine o'clock in the evening, the 
ballots being marked the same as 
is now done on election day. 

The obvious advantages of this 
system aic that it gives every citi- 
zen an opportunity to enler his 
name as a candidate, there can lie 
no packing of a caucus, and it en- 
ables every voter to exercise his 
best judgment through the se- 
crecy that the voting booth, afford. 

Winchester would no more go 
back to the old method of \oting 
at elections than it would to the 
time when candles were   used   for 

'wwww»w*w»*»*»*«"*"*»"g^» 

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAUIANH 
OF   WINCHESTER. 

Banking Hours, 8 t 1 12 M., 2 30 to 4 P. M. | 
Saturday , 8 to 12 M. 

ion 111 IMPOR IMlfSMtl 

FIRST Man BA« Of Mia. CH*SE UTIOUl Ull OF HW TOM. 
FARMERS J MECHMICS UTIOUL BAM OF PHILADELPHIA 

I ■.-,...it.,r>   I'* til* 
• ti-.n. ...1 ail parts* 

11 -1, I W.nri,.•-!.■ 1 
„-t ikwwaMa 

l>i-(M>uiil     !>•»>',    .Moiulny. 

nun 1 bnmm /-<  jA.row KI-**KU. ■■■-'■•■.  i ■ BAIIHETT. 

DIRECTORS— 
HulaM % Hww,        Jtee.Ia.Awr,       Kr.uk i.   BJplar, 

1. 11  w   \« -I-., 
.!■■«  VV. 

. - 1:   BBOWU 

Irphonei   <*\ I Oil I >   aloft I • 

F*.  IX.   3VOTT:Et.S:E3, 
and the only Agent for these Companies 
in Winchester, and Insurance Broker for 
Boston and Vicinity. 

AJTNA.    •    •    .    BAnTronz). cer»:pyj>j. 
NORWICH UNION SOCIETY. Norvfcti. Elf. ROYAL, Unrjstt-LoftSi. 
CAMBRIDGE MUTUAL. CamBrid-i SUN, Unas.. Elf. 
WORCESTER MUTUAL. Worcester. QUIHCY MUTUAL. Qtlacj. 
FRANKLIN. Ptiilattaiptila. Pi. LOWELL MUTUAL. Umll. 
NORTHERN. Let.... Eig. AMERICAN. Bosior 
GERMAN ALLIANCE INS. ASSOCIATION, BOSTON FIRE INS CO. 
DORCHESTER MUTUAL, Qorch«ttr. fHOENII, Hvtfarl Ceaa 

And  other   Companies  as  broker.     Penoaal application   or  hy mail at   no 
Church St.. Winchester "' 7 Water St.. Boston, PROMPT.. \ attend.*) to. 
Have no outride agents. 

AtwAfinlforth* TRAVELLERS ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO 
XIEAL   ESTATE   .A-OIHBffT 

For all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONEER. NOTARY   PUBLIC. 

nrrinrp.      llOChurchStreet, WINCHESTER. 
UrriULO .      7 Wa'er Street, Cor. Washington, Boomflifl,        BOSTON. 

Newsy Paragraph* 

Mr*. Kranees A. Hall, the mother ol A 
(red S. llall.Ksq , who for a dozen years or 
longer has made her home with   her  son 
in Winchester,  observed   today her ni 

la*v on property within these nBQ 
its ? It would simply mean a great 
hardship to all owners ol real El 
tatc, and to a certain extent render 
vacant land more than valueless. 
What returns would the owner re- 
ceive from his investment in a 
brick business block or dwelling 
house on the land .it the rear of 
the Methodist church, or Hlmwood 
avenue, or Vine street. ->r Winches- 
ter place, or Railroad avenue? 
Absolutely he would be out of 
pocket as long as he was able to 
hold onto the property. W hen 
there is a demand for this .lass of 
•buildings then investors will be 
willing to put money into them, 
and tenants will be willing to pay 
the increased rentals From read- 
ing these by-laws one would sup- 
pose that Winchester had experi- 
enced in the past a calamity from 
some of its dwelling houses turn 
bring down from faulty construc- 
tion, or the use of material of in- 
sufficient strength. If Winches 
ter is to adopt  building laws,   let 
them be suitable for a town   and 
not for a city, is the opinion of 
many who ha\e read those now up 
for consideration. It is hoped 
every citizen will read these by- 
laws';is the) apply to every part of 
the town and affect all alike 

Entertainment  by   the    Physical 
Culture Class of The Fort 

nightly. 

The Ptyatcal Culture Class of The 
Fuftntehtlj! gave <«n enieftatomenl la Lj 
crum H.ill l;i«,i \\KITHMI«\ moitiing, with 
the Woburn Women's I lub and the Can- 
labnicia Club of Cambridge as goefliS. 

1 he ilas*. which nunilK-rs about twenty 
rive membtr*. metis wt-tkly, and f«1¥f .is 
enteriainnient an rahibition ol its regular 
work supplrmenti-d I>v iwo pla\*. A 
SiWhl Mistake and A lllind Attachment, 
which were excellrnily given. The fol 
lowing is the cast of characters: 

A si 11,til    MISTAKE. 
Lady Proudly Mrs, J   G. Hnv.-y 
I'cnrlope Perfect Mrs. t. F. Hawley 
hominy, her lalthfu. doraestfc, 

Mis John L. Ayer 
Rostna, Penelope's cousin, 

Miss Mildred Davis 
Sarsnet, l.a<l\ P's maid. 

Miss Lucy Bishop 
A   III IMi     M 1 Ai   IIM1  S I 

Mis. rog.m Mis. C. J. Allen 
Mrs. Philips Mis. G, K. I'ritt 
Mrs. Kosdick Mn Joseph Hunting 
Marv Philips Miss Ida Winn 
tleanor ( hrratj       Mrs. II. A  Wheeler. 

The entertainment w.is l.i^rly .ittended 
and was under the charge ol Mrs I. K. 
Pratt, the class being under me Inatruc* 
imn of Miss Mary I. Sherman of<. era 
bridge. 

Good Templara. 

W * dgeniere Ijidge 250, I.O. G. I mel 
last evin'"K. nearly even membci beina 
uresrnt. hive new members were laken 
in. Visitor* were present Irom i.nrn 
wood     I he dramatic commit lee reported 
that thev would be readv in L>M e a play 
OH lha itltfe some time in    May        There 
were readinca hj Mr. Webber, Mr. Dot ten 
end Mi Wallace, ani BOMI by \lr 
Venkot Mr. Harrold. Mba Mention and 
che Quartette. Remarks were made h> 
\;is Nichols and Oriel lemplar G. w. 
Potter, 

liu'iug the past wei k   lit-   Lodge  was 
callec* o-i 10 peifnrni - aad duly by laying 
iheir beloA'eo abler, Mis ll.mev. to rest. 
SlstSI Nerve) was a haul and willing 
worker in ihe 1 ause and alwSVS ready to 
help those   who   were   in   need,    and   the 
Lodge nembera will rememlier hir a* 
one who alwavs ha«l a kind word to s.iy 
tn all. 

'I I'.e   members   wish   to   exOTCaa    their 
thanks to all who gave help ami en. ■ 
mint  i"   this,  the   taddeal   duty    we  can 
periorm for one another. 

Newsy  Paragrapha 

First Bsptiat Cburch 

Mis | 1 Saad raoa This class a few 
weeks lap issued " The Souvenii." ard 
gave two other handsome chairs for use 
in tiie aadilorium. Nuch spirit of help- 
fulness and auch generous gifts demand 
and receive the heartiest appreciation of 
all the church. 

Although Monday was a   stormy   day. 
the Mission Hand had a full meeting and 
elected the following officers for   tiie   en- 

I suing year:  president,  Miss   Julia   (u» 
ford;    s<eret-oy.    Miss   l.n m.»    Moulton; 
treasurer. Stanley Weld. 

The Missionary meeting next   Monday 
afternoon will l»e led by    Miss    Chi 
Subject." The Work Among the Indians " 

A Good Appointment 

,■;;. 

illuminating purposes.     And   yet,       LaU Sandsji Ihicc bnutilol chain for 
the primaries St which the  nomin- , our natry plaifaraa were ntaatDtgd 10 ihr 
ations arc made, ami the candidates ] C^"":1.'''>   *«.S«ada»  ^.ho..l ilui ol 
practically elected,  are  still   con-, 
ducted in a manner embracing all 
the most   objectionable features of 
the old-time elections. 

If it can be done at the coming 
town meeting, the citizens should 
adopt the Australian system of 
holding caucuses hereafter. 

Building Law. 

The town during the present 
meeting will be called u|H»n to pass 
judgment upon a set of building 
laws framed by a special commit 
tec appointed a year ago These 
laws, as proposed, occupy seven 
teen pages in a pamphlet the size 
of the Town Report In the opin- 
ion of assay citizens they arc too 
elaborate and have so many oner- 
ous restrictions that they will in 
all probability retard the growth ol 
the town if put into force. For a 
town the size of Winchester such 
laws should be of the simplest 
character and for the comlort and 
protection ol the inhabitants, but 
in thoje now before ih.' citizens, 
they appear to be more fit for a 
thriving and crowded city If 
there  is an   urgent   demand   for!     Ih<  "'*   ^-«;ir.8h  School   .,«  I, 
.      1 ,-        ■ „„   »w   .   ,. opened   to  the    public   next    \s ednesday 
building laws, man> sa> that they ' a|lrriUHH1 \Ull,, ,0 lfom , 30 Xo ^ 
be of the simplest form possible. 1 At lour oclock, la the Master * room, the 
For instance, a tire limit is recom- i baHaiug a* 1* formally baoded over i-^ 
mcnde.1 in which the exterior walls   xhe Hu.lmn-r (...mmutee 10 the School 
Of   all  buildings   hereafter   to   be^om""'trr  
erected shall be of brick, stone or' 
iron.     This   limit   practically    m 
eludes tiie entire part of the town 
known as the centre, and as taken 
from the report reads: 

From "a line beginning at land ol the 
lioston & Maine Railroad one hundred 
feet south of Common street, running 
parallel with and one hundred feet from 
Common street to and extended across 
Church street to a pomt fifty feet north 
west of Church street: aline running Irom 
said point to the northeast corner of Kim 
wood avenue and Vine street: Klmwood 
avenue to Main street .across Main street 
to the pood : the pond and river to the 
south aide of I'leasant street: the south 
side of Pleasant street to the northwest 
corner ol the town hall lot; a line from 
■aid corner due south to the parkway . the 
parkway and Walnut street to land of the 
Boston & Maine Railroad and a line 
across said land to the point of beginning. 

What would be the effect of thi> 

Mr 
LH'inted agent of the New Yoik L 
Insurance Co., wit'i an otrice at 60 Mate 
street. Iloston. This company do the 
largest business of any company in the 
world It has assets of over 262 million 
dollars, has been doing business for 56 
jrcaiS. It loans monev on all its polucs 
alur two years from date and bu nn 
conditions in its policy. It also gives 1 
moathstfracc la Hie payment of premiums, 
during winch time the polii y remains in 
full force. 

Weaec00raaaoa why Mr Ribmson 
sioul I not do a good business for this 
old reliable company. 

Opening of the Wadleigh School. 

Mr Kelix Decamp, brother to Mr*. S 
Ii. L land, died at Wortester last week 
1 hursday at the age of 67 years. 

At the costume parly given by the 
Mom ham Athkttc Club last Thursday, 
Wtachester *a* represented by Maw. 
Jennie Lord, who wore a handsome yacht 
ing lostume, Miaa blanche Hummer, an 
evening riiess. while Mr. C. A. Twombl> 
appeand as a belle of the 400. Other 
voung people from thi* tos/a were 

Mrs. Kdwin Cooley ol Webster street 
wa* taken to Carney Hospital last week 
for the purpose of undergoing an operation 
Reports are to :he effect that the opera 
tion mi successful au'i iliat she is on the 
road to retovcry, 

A few of Sinn ham's appropriations: 
Street lights $3800. high ways *5ooo, tire 
department $4400, schools 124,000, asses- 
sors fooo, o\nset rs of poor 1400. It is 
now known »• v lite streets of Stoneham 
are in their present condition. 

Had \Vin< heftier decided 10 become a 
par 1 of the Metropolitan water dtstrict.the 
citizens would now l>e commanded to use 
the water sparingly. .As the town refused to 
take i;s water Irom that source the result 
is it has all the water it wants. If Win- 
chester should, however, be annex d to 
1 tost on, then, perhaps, there will not be 
need for so much water as at present. 

Don't forget the town meeting Monday 
I evening. Many important articles are to 
j be acted on. 

The heavy rain Monday, while ex 
ti'inclv welcome, eaused many bad wash 
outs that ml; necessitate coosidcrsblt 
money being spent in repairs. Supt 
Spates had men out watthmg the bad 
spots and assisting in a free How ol 
water into the iau h basins. The Arlmg 
ton :iud Winchester cars were consider' 
ably delayed by dirt washing onto the 
tracks on Camnridge stree*. The water 
in the reservoirs has risen considerably 
as a result of the storm. In the evening 
bupt Spates had every lantern in his de- 
partment, also many borrowed from the 
polite department, placed at dangerous 
places in all parts of the town. Sot in 
many years has there been so manv 
washouts and so much damage done as 
during the rain storm ol Monday. 

Among those who took part in tie 
concert given by the I'sona Society of 
the High school at Maiden last Fndsv 
evening was Master Howard Snelling of 
tins town. 

MIsS Delia Whitney will give a musical 
at her home Saturday afternom, her 
Itoston pupils contributing to the enter 
laimneoi. 

A Circle of King's Daughters has been 
formed by >Oung ladies of the Congrega 
tional chun h 01 which Miss Amy White 
M president; Mlsa GraCC Derrick, vice- 
president: Miss fclixabeth Abbot, secre- 
tary :   Mfail E&lliabelh Itrowning.treasurei; 
Mrs. Newton, director. Regular meet- 
ings will lie held upon the hrst and third 
Tuesdays ol each month, from j to 5 
o'clock. 

Miss Maud Holt* of WUdwood street. 
BSI all t.i b <"it this week after a 
severe ill"' H 

A card inde* system made in connec- 
tion with the I own Reports would be of 
a great deal ol value to the citizens and 
tiie town. 1 here is .1 1 ard index of the 
STAR in the town library whereby every 
prominent artuK- published in the paper 
since its rirsi Isaoe. twenty-two years ago, 
ran be readily louud by reference to the 
card index. 

What will the tax rate be after the 
town meetings arc finished .' 

(jCOfye RUSM-H. near Hie Mediortt and 
Wini heater line, has just completed a 
large and commodious farm bam to take 
ih ■ place iA the one destroyed by fire 
list pear. The new structure stands at 
the left and rear of the house on the 
southwest tide Ol Winthiop street. 

At the town meeting held at Reading 
last creek the snllrc warrant of sixty four 
articles was disposed of at one sitting. 
I hie is doing up business with a ven- 

geance. 
"I he re-ele« lion of Dr. H. T. Church to 

ii" IHIM i-lop on the Ho.itd of Health last 
Mondaj was just the proper thing to do. 
He is tiie iiglu man for the right place — 
a faithful and intelligent officer. The 
people here consider Dr. Church "sound 
mm."     I Woburn journal. 

Mr. and Mrs. (formerly Miss Victoria 
Maxwell) Many Handers observed their 
tenth wedding anniversary at their home 
in Chicago Monday. Mrs. Flanders tl a 
daughter of Mr. John Maxwell of CnhSS 
sired, the veteran tanner. 

Mr Minus l>. May sailed on Wednes- 
dai for Europe, or, a business trip 

' >. i exchanges in writing of the success 
of the Towanda minstrel show given in 
Wnburn last week say: "To Mr. Jo- 
seph J. Todd ol Winchester, who had 
charge of the entertainment, must be 
given a great deal of credit for the success 
of the show." Mr. Todd is perhaps the 
best all-around manager in this section. 

Mrs. C. K. VaoDeuaan, of Kilbourn, 
U is ma artiicted with stomach trouble 
and constipation for a long lime. She 
BSVS, "l have tried many preparations 
I ui none have done me the good that 
1 harabcrlalo'l Stomach and Liver Tab- 
lets have." These Tablets are for sale 
at Young & Brown's drug store. Price, 
35 cents.    Samples free. 

WATCHES, 
CLOCKS IM JEWELRY 

REPAIRED AND WARRANTED. 
FRED S. SCALES. Jeweler. 

169 Main Street, Winchester- 

STORAGE -OR FURNITURE, 
Separate rooms, fi 00 up, in a steam 
heated HRH K   bjikhng.     Apply   to 

FREO S. SCALES, 169 Mala Strut, 
WINCHES! Ut. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
183 Main St.. 

Winchester, c o 
Newsy Paragraphs 

w.H fJtJ 
"I    Apr I 

AL Coal £nd Wood. 
 \ li:iis    AT  

Winchester  Highlands. 

Young  ladies of  the   town 
a minstrel   show on the evening 
19 in the Town Mali.   Mr. Joseph J. Todd 
w.ill be the manager, and  rehearsals   wdl 
commence immediately. 

Miss Lacretta B, Klmball, *~ Mai 
principal of ihe Wyman echoes, who wa^ 
taken ill last week while attending to her 
school duties and *ho taken to her home 
in Arlington, is reported to be mm Ii mi 
proved. 

The engagement is announced o) Mlsa 
Bertha E. Bracket!, daughter ol State 
r'ish and Game Commiaslooer K. A. 
Brackett, and Josef Sand berg ol  Boston 

hr. S. B. White and farnjly  wiTl  pas* 
th*- summer at Naniasket Beach, wliPrt 
Ml   White has purchased   a   line  hou$e. 

The engagement ol hlmer S, liavis 
and May J   Ayer has been annoumed. 

Among the many who were present St 
entertalnmi nl •>( the Calumet Club hatur- 
dsjrei ning aasMr. W. IV lieiry who 
has been on a six month's visit to South 
America. 

Mrs. Lemuel Holton r.f Washington 
street, who has been quite ill frum a 
keeere COld bS8 nearly recovered. 

Mitajeasle McCleHaa. who fell on the 
lee IWO weeks SgO, breaking a wrist, is 
gi tting along nu rlv 

John Kerrigan, for not aettdlflf "ne of 
his children to Mbool WM laal week 
placed on probation lor thirty days 
Misa Brown, teacher al the Washington 
si hool, testined that the child had Iwen 
absent 4.' halt days. 

The weddlog ol Mi's Lllla B. Rtchburg 
and Mr. William W. K. UreCB "I Sornel 
ville is announced 10 take place March 20. 

corihetirsi time in fifty years Mrs 
Mary ' * l.eary ol Lake street received a 
letter a few davs ago from her sister. Mrs 
Michael Murphy of New Zealand, who 
was supposed to have died years ago. 

Miss R. <.. Tucker his been in New 
Ynrk the paal week, looking up styles. 

The Wedding Anniversary sale at 
Metcalf Hail came to a tUCCessfttl close 
last Friday evening when the two days, 
sale concluded with an entertainment and 
dance. A lane, in one act. " Icion Parle 
Francaie,"   waapreeeotsd bv the toiiow- 
ingcast Mai, Kegulas Kalian, Jame* 
W.  Russell, jr.:  Victor   Dul-ois.    Roland 
N. Cutter t Mr. Sprlgalna, A. Miles llol- 
brook ; Mrs. Spn^gin*. Mlaa Manha 
Helen Woods; Juli«. Miss Charlotte |L. 
Skillings; Anna Maria. Miss Alite M. 
Mason. The scene was laid in the vear 
i8j<i. Ihe stage was under the directloo 
of VV. H. W. Ilicknell. and Mrs. lttcknell 
was prompter. Financially and Muially 
the Wedding Anniversary was very 
•ucceesfula and reflected much credit on 
the ladies of ihe friendly society who 
had it in charge. 

The alarm   last  Friday   evening  from 
box   u   was  for a   lire   in   Blank   blM 
tannery on   Lake afreet     ihe prompt 
discovery <•!   ttie   fire   and   the   quick: 
response ol the department nn dolibl 
prevented a serious conflagration. The, 
blate was in the basement <>t the hudd1r.(_ 
and was subdued with a fire extinguisher. 
The damage was trifling and the 1 anse o 
the fire is uukn 

There were fifty five citizens who  wen 
undecided   ho*   10   vote   >»ti   the  I 
in itlon, 1 inaequently they failed to c 
a ballot. 

I'he condition 01 Selectman Itoutw 
is sut h that he expects to l>e present 
1 tit- DCJCl session 01 the town meeting. 

Kelly A Hawea Co.( ageots for the 
hrarik C oe Co. fertilizers, 

' tampany H. 6th regiment, will have; an 
inspection and drill at Stoneham Mon- 
day night in t ur armory. 

Ml l . S. Sanborn ol this town is busy 
organizing ■ canipui Legion ol spaaish 
w .M Veterana.    The camp will Inchidc 
veterans fr<»m Winchester.Woburn,Monc- 
hsm, Medfordaad Arlington.     Already 
over filly names have le-n rCCeivedi  i'tui 
more arc tommg in daily.   Mr.  Sabaorn 
hopes   to   have   the   t anu>   i > 
Memorial l)a>.so that those that <(icd 
during the war may receive tribute from 
then comrades. 

Mr. Ceo. <;. Kellogg expects to pur- 
chase a St. Lawrence skill shortly, lo be 
placed on Mystic l-ake. 

Artistic memorials    We buy old stones. 

Newsy  Paragraphs. 

We c*pect to put ilia h shortly, a history 
of tfvff Harrison camp.tig tof 1.S40, wntten 
by one who took a hum hi.- part in 11. It 
will contain many points unknown to 
most of the living. 

Auctioneer N A. Richardson sold ihe 
Siillson house on West Cedar street 
Tuesday for #:ooocash tot. has. N. Shute 
and ChS!    N. WooaleT. 

Among the many new boats which wil 
appear   on   Mystic    Lake    this    suinmei, 
Srobably the most unique will be the 

6use beat which Walter Chick, John 
Howard .m*l Allen Dodge of the Med- 
lord IMI.U Club are planning to build. It 
will be a lypii al example of its kind, with 
a kilt hen, sleeping room and roof garden, 
with a short deck at either end Lssl 
summer a number of the Medford boys 
camped on the pond for two or three 
days at a time and this year they Intend 
to do so on a larger scale. 

Henry J. Lyons defeated John Kelley 
of Woburn in their two match game of 
pool. 75 ball, which was plaved at Wo- 
hum last Monday and Tuesday evenings. 
The score was 75 to 70 and 75 to 34. 

Residents of the Highlands would have 
thanked the superintendent of streets if 
he had had boats at the railroad station 
last Tuesday night, as the water in the 
vicinity was knee deep. 'I he street here 
should be attended 10, ano ii >hnu!d be 
iiui in condition (or travel even if the 
bridge should be raised la order to allow 
more filling in of the low land. 

Rev. I'itl Drtliogham will give a stere- 
opticon illustrated lecture, on the work of 
the Calhouu t olond School of Alabama. 
this Friday evening March 15. at 7.30, m 
Metcall Hall. Unitarian Church. There 
will be no charge lor admission. All are 
most cordially invited. 

Miss Matilda Thompson has been ac- 
cepted as a nurse at the Henry Bishop 
3rd   Framing School  lor nurses  at Pitta* 
Icld, Mass 

Mr. Clifford Talbot has recovered from 
A very eeverc attai k ol the grippe. 
■ Mr. Lawrence  of Forest street will en- 

tertain   Mr. frank   Anus  ol   San   Fran 
Cisco, t. abl.-rnla. 

The prayer meeting committee of the 
Highland V. P.S. C. L. held a meeting 
at me home ol Mlas Besalt Kelley on 
Cross strict last '1 hursday afternoon. 

Mrs. K. I*. Sanborn is just recovering 
Irom the grippe. 

.Metton L. Si ribner, a meml*r of I. <>. ; 
11   r .   Watersetd   bodge,   has recovered 
from his   recent illness and has  rejoined 
his regiment in ihe Philippine Klauds. 

Waterficld Lodge I.O. <>. F. is plan- 
ning for an entertainment lo be given on 
the anniversary of Odd fellows' day. 
April id. 

Mr. Sanford 1) Lcjaml La quite ill at 
his h*»m«- ©w+f^JnTa^idaveiiue. 

Ihe talk   mat   it   wilt  cost  950,000 10 
lii a ..nit  u n»s [he   pond,   is   some* 

lal startling, it Me statement was   only 
correi t \ li a years ago "lie Boston iSt 
Maine R. R. offered tobuild a storage yard 
lor the town in ihe pond lor 115,000. and 
also at the same tune it proposed to build 
a ircig: I yard lo lake the place ol theoldj 
yard, 'taking as .1 basts ihe above cos 
lor a street, lo do all that ihe railroad 
contemplated would loot up to ovel 
l20o,oco. In ihe knowledge of the ex 
peri*.nee of the railroad in building 
present roadbed at toss this pond, it 
safe to say the expenditure of not one/ 
third of the latter sum was contemplated 
to build lor the town and the tailroad. 

Mr. and air* Frank W. Winn. are ex* 
I home soon from their trip to the 

West Indies and southern stales. On the 
twelfth Hiey were at turay,Virginia, visit- 
ing the lamous caverns at that place — 
imn there they were lo proceed to 
U as: ingtOOg thefl home. 

Abington, where a minister ran for 
constable, and Winchester which was 
divided inio the "Snob" and "Anti-snob" 
parties were the most picturesque fea- 
tures of ihe town elections. In most of 
ihe others the day was as quiet and unex- 
citing as here in Wakehrld.—! v\ ak. field 
Item.] We wonder where our contem- 
porary got his information regarding 
Winchester. There was no contest ami 
no  features, while  "snobbery" never has 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. Agtnt, for Winchestir and vicinity, 8 Chestnut St. 
Low Kales.       Liberal Forms.      Promt 

Boat)" Office; 59 Kilby Street,    TELEPHONE HH 

THE FIDELITY & CASUALTY CO. of New York 

write the most liberal and complete of all insurance 

policies against accident and disease. 
The Company has paid over $12,000,000 In 

losses, is now paying over $4,000 per day, and 
one in every eight policy holders has a claim during 

the year, all of which shows that accidents do happen. 

More Important than fire insurance, as there are 
about twenty-five times as many accidents as fires, 
and no man can afford to be without a policy of this 
kind. 

F.V.WOOSTER, Atft., 
115 Ckirck St., Winchester,     17 Milk St., Boston, Room 1, 

Tel.   Boston 3744. 

A Pleasing Farce 

-id 
DIED. 

FLETCHI R     In    \c» York     lily 
March   i„,   K.u'vn   II nry    Flelcher, 
formerly ,.f Wlnchi slrr. age  6a  )   ar- 

il \ K\ I   ,     March    S \l„       Herbert 
ll..ivey jt hrr   home an   Highland 
.in-' in*. 

McCRAVEN    March   ,,, 
^-' il 50 year* M,\ rave 

ird   H. 

FIRE  HTSURANCEIIl 
North American Insurance Company of Boston, Mass. 

.   Spring Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia. Pa. 
iieth binhday annivrr.jry   Her cheerful Hanover Fire Insurance Company of New York, N, Y. 
spirit and   interc»t.n|r   faculties are   «ell   _,      _   .        - r     J .     ' 
pre«rved. andmi.i. of i.-r fr en.u ..ii   -Ibe Union Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 
enjoy e.iendine thir congriiuiaiio.-. IO , The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 
her this afternoon. lo*.      T n . „ — "i- r 

The .ate. in ihe mill pond «a. one I S*™™! Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn, 
foot higher than usual this week, and he j Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
^^T^tS^'S.'jM American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
Monday. North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 

R«. ceo. II. Perkina. former oaatotoi British American Insurance Company of New York. 
th< M   E. Church, was in town this week. 

The   Calumet   Club bowling team will 
roll al the    Newlowne  Cluti.   C'amliriil^e   ! 
Mon-iav night. 

S   B  White ha* pu.*ha»ed  thatkfi   I Low Kites.        Liberal r**nM        Prompt Adjustment. 
estate owned   by the Lite    Wm. I.  Hair-* 
of Boston,   at   Allantlc   Hill.   Nantaskel  ! 
He inTrnds 10 on uny it thu HUM, 

Fresh town egg* 25 Cta ilo<". Adams 
C        More. 

'I ry Kerti Flora for pUnta, 25 cts. ai 
Ilo.tle.    Adams' Caab Store 

Court ChamMy. Fo.estcrsot America. [ 
will hold a smoke talk in Ljrtxn Hall' 
int Monday . vening. 

I.. 1_ P. Atwood,  auctioneer,  sold  the 1 
hou-e    18   Canal  street.   Tuewlay.   to   J. j 
Mania   Miller of Iloston   for 13705   and | 
Uxe> nf t*j? I »       I"h - ("-t.ttt   .\ - i""-    ' 
lor I5600. 

Polite  Officer  Morrison   was laken to ' 
the Mass. lien. Hospital yesterday suffer , 
ing   from  a severe  attack   ol the  grippe 
whn h has seriously atTectr-d his stomach, 
lie  vw>. lirsl taken sit k two weeks ago. 

Yesterday aftrrnoon the Winchester 
junior thm iirat Boaloa at basket ball 
35 lo 15 in tin- V   M. C. A. g.mnasmni. 

Mrs. Bradford ol Church street is UI 
with bronchitis. 

The Educational Group of The Fort 
nightly will <ive their annual recital. 
Tuesday evening. March 19th. at eight 
o'clock. An artistic and varied program 
i* promi!>etl. Ti.kt-ls may lie procured 
at Voung & Brown's or of the 
committee, Mrs. (ieo. E. Pratt, 
Mrs. Fred Belcher, Mrs. John <;. Kovey. 
Mrs H. A. Wheeler or of any member 
of the Physical Culture Claal 

On account of Holy Week th? spring 
recess o| ihe public schools will come one 
week later than usual this year.comment- 
ing April Sih. 

Mlaa Grace YcatOtl Of Norwood   street 
is visiting in South Berwick, Me. 

This evening Winchester lodge, A. O. 
I' W . will confer the junior workman 
and workman degree on candidates. 

Mr, George W,  Fitz. at a meeting of 
the *oth Century I lub at Bust.in. Mon- 
day, said that the cheapest method nf 
eivtng the rising generation the needed 
physical exercise in its best hum is 
the supply of good playgrounds. It is 
true that boys who have had nooppOf 
tunny lose a part of ihe instinct and 
have to be tiught how to play, hut the 
joy o| it ami the increased vitality, 
muscular devclopim-m ami im-iiul 

[growth are soon evident. An ntiper- 
1 lectlv poked nervous system In child 
I hood, due to lack or wholesome pi.n. 

leads, said he, 10 an earlv phyah «l break 
down and impaired vitality through life. 

The Lowell & Boston Street Railway 
Company has acquired control ol a 
large tract of woodland near the Sliaw- 
sheen river, near the Hillerica line. The 
properly will b<- transform -d into .1 rei 
reation park. When this road is built 
the parlc will be within easy reach of 
Winchester. 

Supt. Brackett of the North Woburn 
street railroad, who nas been quite sick 
with the gnppe. is now able lo attend lo 
business. He is authority lor the si.tie 
in mi that new cars were i>ein« lunh an.I 
early summer   would   see   them  running. 
When 6000 feet in Medford and 2500 
feet in Winchester is rebuilt ihe N. W. 
will be the !>est road this Mile of BoMOfl 
The mill for tiie Wilmington and Tewks- 
burv extension have arrived ami when 
conditions are favorable work will be 
commenced. 

(hairs and card tables to rent. Apply 
at Kelley & Hawes'. 

I.ocke— tuner—telephone—see page 1. 
The town should sell the Faton lot on 

Highland avenue. As the land is now it 
is not beneficial to the town or the neigh- 
borhood. 

Look at F. J. Bowser*! white muslin 
curtains. 

Headai he often results from a dis- 
ordered condition of the stomach and 
constipation of the bowels. A dose off 
two of Chamberlain's Mmnat Ii and Liver 
/Tablets will correct thesi* disorder! .1 t 
/cure the headache. Sold by Yt>unf; & 
Brown. 

AMNIE F. NUTTER.     ADELAIDE W NEWCOMB 

WINCHESTER 
..EXCHANGE.. 

Parle   Francals,"  one  of  the 
best of the old lanes,   was  presented  bj ' 
youn^ people of   the   Initanan   .Society. 
in Metcall Hall,   on   Friday  evening of ; 

last week.    Following is the cast of char  '■ 
acters: 
Major Kegulas Rattan, 

Mr. James W. Russell, Jr. 
Victor Dubois. 

Mr   Roland V Cutler ' 
Mi   Spriggins. 

Mr. A. Miles Holbroot. ' 
Mrs. Spi   ■ 

\li>-  Martha Helen Woods 
I Angelina, | 

M III Amy Woods i 
: Julia,(Wife ol Major Ran 11 

: „„„.. M.,:l,-^.;;;,,,::!^l';;:;ir
k"l,",:" House-Keepers' and Infants' Supplies. 

Miss M, Alice Ma ton. 
Mr.   Russell's   playing   ol  the   jealous 1 

I and Irascible old major was not   without 
J force ami nas evidently the result of 1 are- ' 
1 ful study. The VictorDaboia ol Mr.Cutlet 
; was capital, io make tip. COatUUia and 

playing, ami lx»th he and Mr. Hoi brook. 
the ■peculatlve Mf, Spriaajfna, evoked 
shouts of laatfhtcr. Miss Helen Woods 
as Mrs. SprlgglM was debt musly tunny — 
the very embodtDteDI of injured dignity. 
Miaa Amy Woods ami Miss Charlotte 
Skillings were charmingly costuni.d. and 
did all that could IMT done with the  small 
Sarts of Angelina and the Major's wife. 

Iiss Alice Maaon 1 reatt d mw ii amuse- 
ment with her playing of tin- long abused 
niaidof all-work. 

The cewturncs were of the year 1859, 
ihe time Of the ftllt pnnluction ot tne 
play, and they added not a little* to the 
interest, as did also the Hue-nettlnc, 
The performance as a whole had much 
spirit a-:;! il.i-.or. and was moai creditable 
to the   st.igc-inanag.-r,    Mr      W.    II     W. 
Ii;.knell. 

U-Mj    ol t.. 
■ 

■f-Hrta Mklii- i,r 11,-1 
In U for thai 1 

A Pleasant Social 

pi.. 
The 

A   lane   aumbei   from   the   Sunday 
school of the CcstKregational church mel 
in the vestry 00 Tuesday evening for a 
social time. The social was m 1 Itarge "I 
a committtee ot the teachers. A picas 
Ml our was spent in playing games 
and various other imuacSMOt!, after 
which all enjoyed the interesting 
gr.nne arranged bv ihe Supt 
talent was all from tiie Sunday school, 
with ihe exception of the reader. Mrs. J. 
E. Barber, who was from   Boston, 

There were violin solos by Miss Hilton. 
accompanied on the piano by Mfaa 
Freelhy ; a mandolin duett by Masters 
Charles      Main      and    EraStUI    Badger. 
accompanied by Mis- Barbara Fernald: 
a trio, composed   ol    MaatCfl    Main   anl 
Badger,    mandolin,   and    Paul   Badger. 

1 guitar:  readings bv    Mrs.   J     L     U 
' some     of   her   selections   beina        I Be 

Modern George Waahimrton, When the 
1 Sewing Circle Met and 'I he Squires Hen, 
The entertainment    was   followed    b)    re- 

1 Ireshments. 

having a demand lor them at one ol   our   a place in our town elections. 
branch yards, and allow a   large   ameunl j       Mlss \Urslon, lhc we|| known teache'. 
in   exchange   tor   new    work.     V ery    1^* ; has been ((iiite dl witii   the  grippe.       Mr. 
dealers have use lor old HOOaa.     <.et  our , j. IJ>U. tMS t)tl.n ukint ,,„ pULK, 

GEO.  E. PRATT SL CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing in all its branches. 

Fin Pliibiit 1 Specialty. 
Gas Piping ind Jofceiag 

Promptlf sites4ed It- 

■asat '<■' ii>« 

liume Crawford  Ran^e. 
5tove end Furnace Repairs, 

Kltcheo Furnlahlng (Jood*, 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDIHG. 

prices In-foie nlatin^ your order. I clc- 
phone Woburn 141*3, Woburn Moou- 
mental  Works. 96 Salem  street. | 

A handsome water tolorpicture of . I'm 
proposed Winchester Boat Club hpuse 
can Ur seen in the banking room ui tne 
MkJdleaca Couoty  National Bank. 

When the Bacon property w.»s sold 
last wrek. the owner, Mr. F. H 1 
reserved several acres to himself of the 
land situated at tiie real of Mr. Frank II 
Wills. Ihe situation of the reserved 
laud is most beautiful and sightly, and 
when put upon the market will make line 
lots upon winch to build luius  v 

Winchester Council. 310, Knighti of 
Columbus.conferred the seiond degree 
on three candidates al its meeting Tues- 
day evening. 

The sewer commissioners have 
iied with 1-icd V. W ouster chairman and 
Thomas S. Spurr clerk 

• Mrs. L. F. Baldwin, who last summer 
moved to North Woburn. is recovering 
from injuries sustained Irom falling down 
stairs at hef home reimily. 

Memorial Day — Orders should be 
placed at once lor work to be completed 
and set by May 30. Innumerable refer* 

See our new designs. Telephone 
Woburn 141-3. Woburn Monumental 
Works, (f> >>alcm street. 

As a result of the recent accident on 
the .North WotMirn Street Railway line at 
Medford the running time has been re- 
duced from 1 a miles an hour 10 8. The 
track has been carefully looked over. 

I of eU  rail   have   been   re- 
Slaced, and many utlicr necessary repairs 

ave been made. 
With the Winchester club a member of 

the Eastern Division of the American 
Canoe ASSCM iation. tne   outlook   is   good 

Winchester Insurance Agency, 
T.    D.    OOTTER, 

■j I.>.-.-IIMI MumiMaj 

Thr quality ol lhc indemnity depends upon the company 
issuing the- policv- The best insurance of every description 
in large or !>mall amounts may be had at this agency 

APPLICATIONS MAY BE MADE TO 

JOSSIC1MI   Ii.  (IE.VDHOX 
«\l> 

■ I.  IS.VHI.IS UOHAWMM1W. 
M lil >ris-a will saasjasj prompt attent'on. 

. for a lively interest in canoeing this year. 
All Ihe   dulcfciil  ihsdsa   of   mounting : The Innilou club of Woburn  belongs to 

Iniard lot psaatpsnovl pictures, including   the association, 
red. at Will     -   I 1...- .1.1 -.ircct (. ,,rv   oni.   having .ashing done at   a 

The Arlington Ealcrpnae was issued   |aund,y jhould  aKeitam   the   sanitary 
last «..-.;« under new management  lo   l>e   condition, under which the work is done. 

hereafter as Ibc  hnurpnse  Loin    .s„ „ne can I* loo particular   in   this  re- 
panv.     1 he l.u.ine.. manager   is   I   l.ee , „,d     -n,e   Winchester   Laundry,   Con- 

son, while our  old   friend   « boa   v,.,,c   ]alc. ;, „_, „ ,j| ,;„„.„ ,„      D,ic 

I'almer is the editor. Ihe   paper has   inspection, and all .ending out   goods  to 
been enlarged to eight page-, and ha, a < ^ w„hed ml.uuld see the cleanliness and 
very nourishing appearance, with mdica ,i,e which prevails at this place. Onlv 
lion, of a long hie pure sprine water taken Irom an artesian 

Mis. Lawrence ol forest street.who has    wc|j |a u,cj 
been    at   a   homeopathic    hospital,   re-       -,-   . .-   n ■        .. n _• ■ 
turned lo he. home this week.   Iler many • .. " ° '"»«luce h„ Belgian Hues, Carl J 
11 rends are very  glad   to hear that she is 
much better. 

It is not so much what the  newspapers 
say. as what neighbor savs  lo  neighbor. 
nr friend    to    friend,    that    has   brought 
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Lhar 

1 rhoea Remedy into such general use. 
I It la an natural lot people locxpraeetaptH 

1 gratitude after using this remedy as it ■-, 
■ for water to How down hill. It is the 
I one remedy that tan always be depended 
, upon,   ■■ether   N lea   baby   skli   with 

as three  dollars 
pair.     No.     14 

Dane 00 
each   or   live   dollars 
Lincoln street. 

Latest style in Oxford Cray storm 
skirts at W. J. bowser's. 

The concert wh"h ha* already been 
announced lo take place r'riday evening, 
April la, is to be hrld at Mrs. John VV. 
Suier's. 113   Church  sired      The   artists 

MM   Lena   l.iitle.   Mr   < 
|ohn! and  Mr.  Josef  Adamnwski.    The 
tick-, is will be one dollar, and the number 

A Musical Treat 
" In a  Persian fiarden "  will   be   given 

in the Town Hail. Tuesday 
April y. by tin- I- esiival Conceit company, 
1 ..'ii ne Shepard. Soprano ; Adah t -nip 
bell Hussey. Alto; Clarence Shirley, 
Tenor; Root Whitten, Bam 
by Marie Sicbote, Violin; Uabcl Bennet, 
Hiamst. The high individual standing ■>! 
the artists and their enviable distin. nun 
as soloists, will command the interest of 
Bfl* audience. All who attend this con- 
cert will cnj«»y a rare musical treat, vui Ii 
as   seldom   comes    to    this    town.       Mi. 
Whhtea Is a Winchester boy, and it is 
with a great deal ot pride thai he appeals 
here bet ore the l0V/na| 

Tour Wstoh. 
('apt. (i. W. Nichols, for 21   years  en- 

Sageo in the sale and repair of watches, 
as come to Winchester from Wobum and 

opened a store at 176 Mam Hreet, next 
door to Mdidonald's market. His num- 
erous customer*, in Winchester were re- 
sponsible lor iiis locating in this town. 
He sells and repairs fine watches only. 
and he guarantees Mltsfsctloe '*' else he 
will refund the money. 

A Good Cougb Medicine for Child- 
ren 

"I have no hesitancy in lecomm  a 
Chamt>erlain's Cough Kemedv." says   r . 

1     M -ran,.1 well-known and popular 
oi Petersburg. Va.    "We   have  given   it 
to our children when  troubled  with   bad 
coughs, a so whooping cough. *n4   it   has 
alwavs given pt-rleci satisfaction.     It III 
recommended to me by a dnajchM as  the 
be.it cough   medicine  for  children   as  it 
contained   no  opium   or   other   harmful 
drug."    Sold by Voung & Brown. 

Parish of the £piphany 
thoir rehearsal this Friday evening  at 

730     at    ihe    church.     Next     Friday. 
Mar.   »,    the    rehearsal    Mill    be   .11    the 
small   Town Hall. 

Service daily ai 5 p. m. through  Lent. [ 
All   next week,   bceioning.   Monday,  tins 
service will be in    ihe   small    Town    Hall, 
because of repairs ai the church. 

Sunday. Holy Cooam intoa <t 1 45 a. m. 
Sunday evening ihe special preacbei will 
lie the Rev. Hrescott Everts, rector of 
» HI si Church, Cambridge. 

There will l»e 1 meeting ol the Sunday 
Si IIOOI teachers next Tuesday, instead ol 
Wednesday, ai 4 p. in. at the small Town 
Hall. 

The Guild ol St. ' .rose holds its month. 
h afternoon meeting ai Mis. Glovers' 
\li Vernon itreet, VVednesday at 230 p. 
m.    ibis  is a very  import. neettng 
and as   many   members   as   possl 
expected to be present 

I he ninth lecture in the course on the 
hible will be Man h *o, at Mrs    H 
the   topic.     -The   hun^     <>|     die     \«w 
rest imeot.*' 

I a Choll Guild will hold its monthly 
meeting ai the Rectors   I hursday even 

1 30 
the 1 oncen lo be given al the 

Haven, Charieatosrn,   Monda(   11 
Mar, h lj 

There will be a meeting of the Vestry 
Sunday at 3 p. m. al the Rectors. 

II an. 1 log,    St 
Nn holaa and the I) 1 ember 1898, and 
July 18^9, I'opular ^i lencc Montnly, and 
wi-he-. to dispose "I these   magazines, 
the RcCtor would be glad IO receive them 
lor a library. 

Nest •*■'-   U) ■     re   arc   to  be   repairs 
there  will 00I)  be 

tv. Wedoesd ■ 
t riday at 5 p. m. in the Small rown Hall 

There- will Ire a service ol  baptism   for 
- adults  arid   inlanta   at   lhc   time  ol   the 

1 MM 1 H e  i aster   Even,  Saturday, 
April6;     person!   who wish  10   bring 

j children for baptism al this time or   Sun 
day, Iprll 14. are asked to send word to 
ihe R« < poaaible. 

The Epiphany  Circle will meet nest 
Mond 1)  alteriM«ni .it ilie  usual   hour,   at 
Mrs, I irpttitei a house, Norwood street. 

st Snods)   morning and 
the   Parish   Meeting    Tuesday   evening 

■ were notable occasion! in the   huMor)    M 
I mportant at lion a ai 

i) night, ol arfiH h me en •>(  the 
iion will IK- duly InfornVcd 

Commission W.rk Solicited. 
Employment Bureau. 

Ageits for Lewando's Dye House. 

No.   I   CHURCH ST., 
Oier Young & Brown's Drug Store, 

WINCHESTER, MASS. 
Will open Monday, March 18. 

mil  UJ 

$4,000 to $4,500 
AT 4% 

To Loan on a first mort- 
gage on dwelling house 
occupied by owner. 
Ample margin required. 

Apply at once to 

GEO.   ADAMS    WOODS, 
50 State Street, Boston, 

OR 

Blaikie Building, -   - Winchester. 

HOLLANDS' 
FISH MARKET 
IP   IT   S\?VIMS, 

WE   HAVE   IT. 

TELEPHONE   8S-3. 

Orders called for and goods 
promptly delivered. 

MISS   ALICE   C.   NEWMAN, 
Teacher of the Violin, 

Ladles' Oriheftlr.i  l-'urnlshed for  Re- 
ceptions,  Dinners, elc. 

19 Central 9t., Winchester. 

TYPEWRITING. 
MISS HARRIET A.  BISHOP, 

131  MAIN STREET. 

WANTED. 

(SWA* 
\ vtda 

WANTED. 
,. ..     fcddn 

n ■■ •uTiHiur* ii on naa t«oi -t ih. H 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine ?*» 
lb* rttmedv tbat mrra n eoM tm 

WANTED. 
■ ■■   .. i,. i - 

ii ■■■  IT.   mi 
«.-.-(. I 

~.to   HOUSES TO  LET. 
JUST   OPENED! 

A Pull Lii  

WHITE 
CHECKED 

MUSLIN, 
\ll N'.w Patterns. 

Also our Spring Impor- 
tation of Hamburgs 

and Laces. 
F. J. BOWSERS, 

Pleasant St. 

tbf 
.ii ru»a»,hail '.i.I<.ul<I- !.-..,„. 
dull ..f djo 

i>- absd     ii■•('■ 
■ 

ir-l.l..   -rll 
/   V.  <  I   i I IM..   j*   W«.biiiK- 

■441 

Tenncy Estate. 
. -i ■.ii*,'i biii .     . 

; <•iiiiiiii.ii   ..r 
Ui.tN'  II  ll-.D, Mi  It 

i% l.n ,. - 
■ ..i mrjj 

■III M 

TO   LET. 
ni    a. ay. r«e*H 

The Colonial." 

TO LET. 
-   ■  *ab  i 

FOR SALE. 
■ 

fi. ti 

cielera tolaaaw at a aa—   wtlfc   cholera   will be netewarily limited i they may   \t 
morbo».    It is plea»ant. »afe and reliaUJc  ' obtained ol member* of the (.mid ot   St. | 
Have you a bottle  ot   it   in  your home ?, Cross, or ol Mrs C N   K   Mead.   Presi-1 
to* ".ale by ^oung 9t Hn.-wn dent. 

JUST THE THING FOR THE SEASON 

A Steel Wire Mat 
with a Brush. 

No mere dirt tracked in- 

come «nd tee them at 

MORRILL'S,    3 Church St. 

LMJMI I 
II   '-MM   MlsM,   r,.Ur   htsataa 
M   ,1,1-11. .MJ.tMrti.i.1   l..>   ,,„,._ 

KiKliUiMU. 

A farm 
■tarn -.n-1 < 
(.•rlfuj.f 
■ Bl   iflrr 

TO   LET 
ii-   i 

i      For 
SWSlL   18  TM. 

l-'lif 

FOR RENT. 
'•••  -aj      ■-■ i   .'■ -. -.,i hsi 

i 
■f»,   I    f_ TkuH^ui,, Ml M 

For Sale or To Let. 
ll"ua« ofMin room* MIH! batk,  So.  M   WlLa. 

•  -i.■     Aw-i)   UtMtMA.B   H. **«.., rrw.a ■SsSir, MstTS. Aug. W, It 

■van 



HOT WATER BOTTLES, 
GUAnANTEED. 

I Qt., 75c.   2 Qt. SI.OO.    3 Qt. S 1.25. 
Begin the yaar right, and ba sure and have a good, fttronf, 

well-made Water Bo'tie In the house. 

Winter windl efaapp the bandf nnd  fare     We recommend to 

veil highly Y. & B. Cydonium  Cream. 

YOUNG &  BROWN, Tlw Enterprising   Drugpsts 

AnniYenarjr Sale 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED, PRESSEO AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Send a postal and  I   wilt rail for 

tin- JJ.HNU and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C COBURN. 

TAILOR. 
je »9~ 3m. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
172 Main Street,    -   Winchester. 

Good Work. Reasonable Price*. 
All Amateur Work Attended to. 

Mr. Wolstenholme   was  formerly witli 
H. G. Smith, ol Studio  Building, Boston 

■MS tf 

ELECTROCUTED. 

■award   H   atcCraven Killed by 
Live Wire 

For the? second time in the history ol 
the tntrodu'-tion of electricity into Win- 
chester a 111* has hcen sacrificed. 1 he 
first death look place in the experimental 
shop ol Mr. Coddu when Mr. doll, a 
workman, was inatantlv killed while 
ii>anipulating a button attached to a 
lamp. The second was that nf Mr. Ed- 
ward H. McCraven, who took hold of a 
live wire on Loring avenue laM Saturday 
evening at about 8 o'clock. In company 
with Mr. William M. Swan they were 
coming down Loring avenue and when 
nearly opposite Wendell street I hey 
decided to cross over and go down the 
latter street and visit a iriend. McCraven 
was in the lead and when the hitherto 
unobserved sagging wire was reached he 
took hold ol it with his band unthinkingly 
in order lo pass under it. As he did so 
he screamed and appealed to his com- 
panion to help releanj him from the wire. 
Swan attempted with his umbrella to pull 
the wire from his grasp and in so doing 
received a severe shock. Me then ran 
to the nearest house (or assistance when 
mcsii nge-rs were sent to the police station 
and to a store on Main street at the Wo 
burn line and the electric light station 
notified and the current shut olf, but not 
until iome twenty or more minutes had 
elapsed and during that time the unfortu- 
naic man was being subjected to a 
current of electricity estimated at 2000 
volts, which terribly burned his hand. 

Before the current was shut off the 
man was dead. There are conflicting 
stones as to how soon McCraven was 
killed, his companion. Swan, estimating 
the time to be eight n.inutes, but in all 
probability he was dead within a fraction 
ol that time from the powerful current 
passing; through his body, augmented by 
the wet wire and damp ground. 

It is said the wire had been seen hang 
ing near the ground since early in the 
alternoon.and if this is so it seems strange 
that the police or the electric   light   com- 
Ky were not notified. The wire had 

n fastened to a bracket on the side ol 
a poll', and liecause ol some reason or 
another the bracket became detai hed 
thus allowing the wire lo sag within alvnut 
two feet of the ground. 

McCraven was 50 years old, a ma 
chinist in the McKay factory ol the 
L'niied Shoe Machinery Company, anfl 
leaves a widow, son and two daughters, 
and was a son ol Hugh McCr-ven, the 
well known hack driver at the centre 
station. 

I liner.il services were held Tuesday, 
the interment being .u 1 alvar) Cemetery, 
Montvale. 

.ing entry was  made  in the 
A 11 clerk of   Boston  Oct. 

Mrs. Josephine Harvey 

Mrs. Josephine, wife of Mr. Herbert Har- 
vey, pass. 1! sway .it her home on Highland 
avenue last Knday afternoon after under- 
going an operation. She had been under 
treatment previous to her death at a   hos* 
(ital in Boston, hut the exact nature ol 

er ailment, a tumor, was not discovered. 
She leaves a husband and three children. 
one a babe born on the day ol her death. 

Mrs Harvey was a hard working and 
industrious woman whose one desire was 
the welfare ol her family, and to them 
a measure, she sacrificed her life. She 
was a faithful and earnest worker in th 
cause ol temperance and her best efforts 
were pot lorih in her membership in 
Wedgemere Lodge of Cood Templars. 
where she was loved  and respected. 

I uneral services were held Sunday 
afternoon at her late home, the Kev. Mr. 
Hodge of the Baptist church officiating. 
The Cood Templars were present to the 
number of lorly or more, and alter the 
services the men escorted the remains to 
Wildjvood I emetery on foot, while the 
women rode in hacks. At the grave the 
committal servKes were taken in charge 
by the Good I emplars. The bearers 
were   I    I     I Kitten,   *- .eO. Arnold.   K.    W*. 
Dovei  and   Geo.   Veotot,   Among   the 
many Hor.il tributes was a large and 
handsome pillow on which was the initials 
ol the Lodge. Doling tie services at the 
house the Lodge (Juartelte sang sevetal 
appropriate selections. 

Strikes a Ricn Find 
"I was troubled for several years with 

chionic indigestion and nervous debility." 
writes F. J. Green, ol Lancaster. N. II. 
■ No remedy helped me until I began 
using tlieein. Hitters, which did me more 
good than all the medicines I ever used. 
They have also kept my wife in excellent 
healtb lor \ cos She says F.leclrie Hit 
ters are just splendid for female troubles; 
that they are a grand tonic and invigora 
tor for weak, run down women. No 
other medicine can take its place in our 
tamily. I ry them. Only 501 Satis 
faction guaranteed by Covell. druggot. 

Stephen Syniraes 

Sot phen Symmes, who died the ti inst. 
in Arlington near the Win. hester line. 
0>0J S4 ye.tr* old       lie   was  a descendant 
of Kev. Zachartah  Symmes. m  the 6th 
faoorODQO. His faiher. Stephen, was 
orn in South Woburn in t;oo. near the 

foot of Black Horse hill, where Samuel 
M mines now lives. The Symi.es have 
all been a   most   remarkable  family   for 
Juiet and unpretentious lues. The grand 

airier ol the deceased married a sister of 
ihe grandiather of the writer. Stephen 
Syaamaa has left two sisters, one the 
wile ol the latejosiah Locke, the other a 
n.aulen ladv living with her sister. Mr 
Svmmes has held many offices ol trust in 
lrBngtoa Selectman. Assessor, etc. 
He was a very worthy citiren and 
respected by all who knew him : a man 
of Urge property, the truit of prud.nee 
a i I 

Echoes 

EDITOR Of TJU STAR: 
In 1895 ard 1900. Population 6.150- 

7 J48, increase i» per cent. Valuation 
S6.&72.00G—I8.4s3.coo. increase 23 per 
cent, 'lown grant $90,000— Si 18,000, in- 
crease 31 per ceot. total amount raised 
by taxation ftio6.ooo-f 141.000, increase 34 
per cent. 

When we discussed at length the policy 
oi building streets a lew years ago it was 
g-riierall) agreed that macadam streets 
should should be built from loan, rather 
man taxation, because they are of a per 
mai.ent nature bui the selectmen ap- 
peared 10 have forgotten that when they 
drew up the lown meeting warrant and 
inserted no provision for bonowmg any 
money lor sireet purposes. The appro- 
priation committee believes that policy 
should be continued and if a change 
had been offered by the warrant would 
have favored It. 

The folio 
record by the tow 
*5-'774; "Mr. Samuel Adams the Mod- 
naiui of this meeting being now at the 
Continental Congress, it was moved that 
a pro tern Moderator be now chosen by a 
hand vote.' 1 hey appear to have had 
their wits about them better than we  did. 

Everybody is asking " why didn't we 
get down to business and how much 
longer is that thing going to last," just as 
if the town meeting did not have it in its 
control to lay an article on the table and 
take up another at any lime. Article 3 
is often allowed lo take up too much time 
on a stretch, when it would woik much 
netter to drop 11 for a while and go back 
to it at another time. It votes 01 instruc- 
tion were binding many thai are passed 
could not be acted on under a general 
article. 

There should bean intelligent expendi- 
ture table running back ten years in 
each annual repoft, so that uric-ns might 
readily see how large and rapid me 
increase has been. There used to be 
sucn a table but 11 was dropped out two 
years ago.     Why .' 

•'I is said many citizens did not attend 
the town meeting liecause the bell was 
not rung in the evening. It has not been 
customary excepting on the morning of 
election nay. inn 11 would be a good idea 
to ring it in the evening before the meet- 
ings also, if that will induce citizens to 
attend.    Anything to get them there. 

The route selected by the Metropolitan 
Park Commission lor ihe Woburn con- 
nection witn the Parkway is absurd and 
looks as il it must in trying to kill it. 
Or is it only a deep laid scheme to kill off 
Wmtney's Wedge pond passageway 
measure ? 

It is a good deal of a question whether 
or no telephones in the school houses 
will not be more of a nuisance than a con 
venience. It docs not seem desirable 
either, that the superintendent should 
debate with the teachers at long range. 
What is needed is his entire time, so that 
he will have plenty of opportunity to 
visit the schools — something he is not 
able to do now. 

Having been picked up on my state- 
ment that the town meeting might have 
been adjourned to the nest night, and 
told that Saturday night would ha«e 
been the earliest date possible under our 
by Laws, I find that sec. \ of Article 1 
says: "Notice of every adjourned meet- 
ing shall be advertised in a newspaper 
printed in Winchester, if any, as soon as 
possible after the adjournment, stating 
briefly the business to come belore the 
meeting" So we cannot have any 
adjourned meeting until the local paper 
nas been published. 

In order to satisfy the various residents 
about Mystic Lake, all of whom are 
anxious lo have the bath house handy to 
their residence, it may be necessary to 
build a floating bain house and tow it 
about to ditlercnt points. 

I predict that it will eventually be 
proved that the Boston Elevated is 
nothing but an annex to the steam roads. 

Last year the lown did so much out- 
door work that laborers had to be hired 
Irom out ol town, which is not desiiable 
luff the interest ol our local laboring men. 

While article 3 will no doubt be laid on 
the uble temporarily till appropriations 
are made, there is yet much to come up 
under it and it will probably take up 
more time further than any other article 
Many towns would make twenty articles 
out of this one. 

Macadam repair is what we need to 
give attention to this year rather than 
new construction, and it must be attended 
to. No lown, or city either, can afford 
10 build macadam streets unless they are 
to be kepi in repair. Besides, the gravel 
side streets need more attention than they 
have been gelling. 

A vole instructing the Selectmen to 
rind out the cost ot building the street 
across the pond and authorizing them to 
spend the money necessary to obtain 
sui h figures Is perfectly proper, and 
would seem to be in older and lor the 
interest ol the town. Instructing the 
board to lay il out is wrong, and such a 
motion, it made, should be voted down. 

The legislature should be sharply 
watched 011 the anti-stock watering legis 
lation. Things do not look straight 
about it, and 11 is decidedly in the inter 
est of the people to have it enacted. 
Voluntary associations doing a quasi- 
public business must come under the 
laws affecting such corporations. 

War   Memories   Revived. 

The STAR has received a letter from 
Mr. Henry J. Winde dated Pensacola. 
K:.t . March 8lh, in which he writes : 

■' • .real changes have been made since 
1 was here last. At that time there were 
but four or five families, grass was grow 
ing in the streets and quail wcie roaming 
at will. But on my return here alter an 
absent e ol thirty-seven years. 1 titid a 
progressive ciiy of twenty-four thousand 
people enjoying alt the modern improve- 
ments. I have visited my old haunts at 
the Navy Yard, where Mrs. Winde and 
my sell were very finely entertained at a 
luncheon, given by several officers of the 
yard, where many pleasant memories ol 
the past were brought up. 'Ihe weather 
is line and the roses all in full bloom, and 
I am enjoying every minute of the time. 
We leave here tomorrow for Mobile. 
Ala., where we shall remain a week. 
and thence tor   Biloxi. Miss., for a stay." 

Mr. Winde attended, while in Pensa- 
cola. as-a guest, on March 7. a "Smoker" 
tendered by the city to the Men Behind 
the Cunsof the North Atlantic squadron 
now lying in that harbor. It was a big 
affair. 

The wedding anniversary sale held in 
Metcaif Hall last I hursd*y and Friday 
was a great success 1-oth financially and 
artistically. It was a pretty idea, well 
carried out, each table I* tng presided over 
by a bride costumed according to the 
fashion of the time her table represented. 
First came the six months'table, offering 
candy and cake, under the chairmanship 
of Mrs. Briggs, and so well were the good 

A HEW CHURCH HOME. 

The   Parish    of    the    Epiphany 
Takes Important Action 

The    parish ot   the   Epiphnny   at   its 
meeting I uctday evening took what was, 
Serhaps, the roost important *tep   in  its 

istory since it erected its present church 
edifice 16 years ago.   It formally decided 

_ . to raise the money for the first in a group 
things appreciated that by Friday evening I of buildings, to be erected on the fine lot 
not one little crumb was left for the poor ' now the property of  the   parish,  at  the 
church mouse to feed on.   The one year [ corner of Church and Central streets, the 
Uble was under the charge of Miss Anna 
Symmes.and most gorgeous in itscoat of 
many colors; all the pretty things that 
could be made of paper were sold here. 

Mrs. Coddu was chairman of the next 
table.the wooden anniversary. Here could 
be found many beautiful pieces of burnt 
woodwork. 1 lie tin table glittered with 
household utensils, practical articles ihat 
always find favor at a fair. Mrs. Kellogg 
was the chairman 1 he crystal and flower 
table, arranged by Mrs. skillings, stood 
just in front ol the stage, making an at- 
tractive foreground for the tea uble 
where Mrs. Proctor, assisted by three 
ladies, poured Thursday afternoon and 
evening.ihe whole forming a most charm- 
ing picture for the head of the hall. On 
the twentieth anniv. rsary.lhe linen table, 
under the direction of Mrs Fortis, the 
needle work of the Ladies" Friendly was 
displayed and was   most  thoroughly  ad 

whole of which when finished promises 
to be quite the most beautiful Kpiscopai 
church north of Boston. 

The parish has had the matter under 
consideration for some time and Kev. J. 
W. Suter brought matters directly to a 
head on Sunday, by a very practical 
statement of the situation. After due an- 
nouncement to everyone connected with 
the parish, he preached from the test 

1 Matt. 17-90—** If ye have faith as a grain 
of mustard seed, ye shall say unto the 
mountain, remove hence to yonder place 
and it shall remove, and nothing shall be 
impossible unto you." 

He spoke plainly of the fact   that   the 
present church   building  had   l>een  out- 
SrOWffs, that its fittings could go little 

>nger without renewal, that with only 
halt of the people identified with the 
parish in attendance upon that service, 
there was not   then  room  nor adequate 

mired and last of the   anniversary   series I air space   He pointed out that the parish 
had always paid its bills and had   raised 
funds at the rate  of ffiooo  a  year — of 

_    late years.    More sittings  were  wanted 
cate tracery of wildioses was particularly 1 than Couldlie let,  the  town   and   parish 

came the twenty fifth, silver and china, 
with Mrs. Oarrett at the head. The 
decoration of white covered with  a  dt 

ellct live. 
In addition to the wedding tables were 

the remembrance, the   mystery   and   the 

were growing side by side, rapidly. It 
was the opportunity to act now, to put to 
use the land that had been bought.     He 

ice cream ubles.    The  ice cream needs   emphasized the fact that the parish need 
no description, it waa delitious and   Mrs  ' not expect lo finish a new  church   build 

ing at once. It would be better for 
future generations to be enabled to do 
their share of enrichment and decoration, 
extension and completion. 

He summed  tip   the   reasons   for   the 
need of a new building forcibly. 

The   number of desirable  sittings 

Mills had her tables   most   tastefully  ar | ing at   once 
ranged in the hall and   sewing  room off I 
Mctcalf Hall.   Themvstery table certain 
ly deserved much praise.   On the redlpa- 
per that served as a canopy innumerable ! 
little black   witches  and  ineir  evil  cats ] 
hobnobbed   together   while  at   the  very I 
top a large black witch was so arranged for rental is too small 
that at every breath of wind she seemed I *• The crowded conditions a* regards 
to gallop away on her broomstick On congregations, choir and Sunday school 
this table were displayed mysterious little are hurtful to all the uses which these 
boxes for locents Nearby.aschaperone three represent. I he Sunday school has 
stood Old Dame Trot   with   the   pockets   no adequate separate rooms for its work 

)l her capacious apron filled with 5 cent 
grabs. Of all the booths in the hall, the 
remembrance table stood perhaps for 
the greatest individual work. Several 
weeks ago Mrs Richard Metcaif began 
writing notes to all the friends of the 
church who have moved to other towns 
and when I hursday came there was a 
large supply ol gifts with best wishes from 
these out of town friends. Curiously 
enough the predominance of lavender 
was very noticable in the gills, which 
harmonized with the white table with its 
lavender motto "Lest we Forget " 

Out in the cellar Mr. Dutch engineered 
the shooti-^ gallery which proved a 
strong attraction to the boys. 1 he 
lemonade bowl was in charge of Miss 
Stevens 

anil the children fail to learn  that   rever 
entc for Cod's house which comes   from 
a church that Is entered for worship only. 

!     3. The choir has no  proper  place   for 
the   rendering   of   the   music   which   it 
faithfully learns and sings. 

j     4. The congregation loses   the  church 
I which ought to be its  place   of   worship. 
! because the   building  is  invaded   by sb 

many busy interests. 
1     5.   I here is no proper  room   set  apart 
I as a place for the careful preparation   for 

the -at ramen's and services. 
I    6. The choir  room   is inadequate   for 

the needs of the mixed choir;   and  even 
( so the choir has to share   it,  because  of 
other demands upon its space. 

1     Finally, the inevitableness of   building 
j upon our property has come home to  us, 
and the advisability of building   as soon Friday  evening  some  of    the young . 

people  of   the  parish gave a   larce very | as may be .   anil  in   the   last   two years 
successfully under the stage managership ' due* the last   payment  for the land wa< 

*    W.  Bicknell    followed    by 1 made, ihcre has gradually liee.i   accumu- 01     W.   H 
ancing 1 l.tted. t  rough the interest and endeavors 
TheTairis  worthy   ol a more detailed   ol out people, the beginningof .1 building 

account and the ladies certainly   deserve | l«M   amounting   to about   93.000.      In 
much credit, working as they did under 
great disadvantages, as many on the 
committees were unable to assist owing 
to sickness It is estimated that the fair 
cleared about $500. The sale was under 
the general management of a committee 
of five to whom ail praise is due. These 
were: Mrs. Wm. B. French. Mrs Park 
hurst, Mrs. Fred Symmes. Mrs. Fletcher, 
Mrs. Emerson, 

A Few Additional Facts Regard- 
ing the Wedge Pood Way 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

One fact in the lay out of the Wedge 
Pond way is this: the people wanted and 
laid out just such a way lo the pond as 
existed in i860, and up to within the past 
few years. If recent boards of Solei (men 
had not allowed dumping on the way- 
there would be no question l>efoie the 
town regarding its present disgraceful 
condition. Tnis factw»s brought out in 
Mr. Whitney'sarlicle in last week's Si alt 
and it should I* emphasized.    'Ihe street 

luUining the edifice which he hoped   the 
I paiish   might    erect,   he   urged   on   the 
parish. 

■ 1st.    To build in Winchester a church 
I thai shall IK? archiiecturally a monument 
that shall educate and elevate those who 

I pass its walls and enter its doors. 
ind. To build a church that shall give 

; due expression to the history ami nobility, 
; the   dignity   and   beauty,   the   effective 
service and work of ihat branch of the 

' universal church to whkh they are proud 
I and happy to belong. 
j     3rd.  To build a church, not   for  them- 
■ selves alone, but for the future Winches- 
Chester, for the children's children ol a 
larger, stronger, more In autitul town— 
with a people of an ever finer patriotism 
and ever loftier religious ideals. To this 
and, it is important that in the church 
itself the principle of growth should i-e 
recognized and room made for it. 

This principle of the uncompleted 
mu-t both be guided by the most rare- 
bit study of the situation and the earnest 
consideration of the present exigencies 
and present facilities,     With the largest 

ot in its original laid out condition  at   thought of the importance of   the suburb 
present but is a public nay tun sd Into ■   U    <>l the significance for its   life of   Ihe 
dump.    All that is   wanted   is   to get 
back into its  original   normal  condition,   effective and helpful   way 
a wood path to Wedge  Pond  somewhat 
improved. 

Another fact from the records is that 
the nortucrly portion of the street was 
laid out over the town's own land and 
land ol Richardson on the lines ol aright 
of way 30 leet wide also owned by the 
town. Only a small piece of private land 
was taken at the pond endol the street in 
1H60 and if the land taken had reverted 
back </.) per cent of it would have l>cen 
the property of the town. The town 
could not lose il. The people evidently 
wanted a portion of their land and their 
right n( way over Richardson's land, 
wnich they had previously Imught and 
paid for, dedicated as a way t.» Wedge 
Pond. By taking this course the way 
could not be sold or the town lose any of 
its rights in the way except by voting a 
discontinuance of the way or the County 
Commissioners adjudicating a dis- 
continuance on petition ot aggrieved 

Sanies. Neither ol these two things 
ave been done, therefore il is hard to 

understand how the town has lost any of 
its rights in tht original lay-out 

It should I* understood that the i860 
lay-out does not define in the least how 
the street shall be built. Not a word 
about gutters, road (fed. CTOWO or side- 
walks. Not a whisper that trees should 
be removed or the grade improved. All 
the facts in ihe case go to show that the 
town wanted just such a way to the pond 
as we want now. a good. wide, rural foot 
way. It owned the property in i860 and 
it tould have just such a street or a*aj .1- 
it pleased.    No change in  ownership 

Sweet Potatoes, 
Dry nnd Mealy. 

LETTUCE, 
Fresh and Crisp. 

pal« bun h. presented in   the most 
Winchester 

is   not   boston or New York.       And   with 
; the wisest forethought and   largest  faith 

for the   suture,   the   beginning  of    today 
must be sufficiently complete in itself 10 
be attractive and adequate for the needs 
ot the parish. 

.\ir. Suier was very strong on thepoini 
that the commanding 1 tuner lot vch:: h is 
the parish's property demands a corres- 
pondingly commanding church, or the 
lieginuing of one. And under any 
scheme wlndi might 1* devised I20.000 
Cannot be fSI from the appropriate sum. 

Two nights later the parish responded 
tO his I all « illi a promptness and heai ti 
ins*, thai showed their possession cer- 
tainly of more than one mustard seed nf 
faith in their future. They voted to 
raise the SJ0.000 by Mar. Ji, 1002, and 
arranged for a subscription committee of 
23 to secure the amounts necessary. One 
hall 10 !« payable Oct.. 1901, and one 
half Nov., ions. As a first step loward 
this end. the rector annoum ed that he 
had twti promisee of f.'soo toward the 
total amount il the whole was raised by 
the dale specified Nearly $2000 more 
was pledged at once l>elore the meeting 
adjourned. 

The plans were laid before the meeting 
mool fortunately by T. C. Hurd, the 
MI- ni warden, who. in .111 address of 
notable eloquence, made clear the possi- 
bilities in the way of architectural suc- 
cess that might he reached by patience 
.ool the larger vision that does not hope 
to actompltsh everything at once, but 
loiik> years into the  future. 

The plans, which were examined,   anr1. 

Fowls and Chicks, 
Frenh Killed. 

New Spinach, Carrots, Beets, 
White and Yell JW Turnips, 

BEEF and LAMB. 
AT 

HOLBROOK'S 
AND 

PLEASANT STREET, 
WINCHESTER. 

house whenever sufruient lunds for that 
might be raised, and the rear wall will be 
torn down and the church enlarged 
with a proper chancel, choir, etc.. when- 
ever the money for this  is   forthcoming. 

The plans it is not possible to publish 
now in sketch form. 'Ihe parish has 
not made any formal acceptance ol them. 
The architects do not regard them as 
final. The parish has simply voted to 
raise the money, leaving the final adop- 
tion of plans, the drawing of contracts, 
etc., to future parish meetings, and later 
to A building committee when the money 
is raised. 

The parish starts out to secure its 
funds with a most courageous and san- 
guine spirit, and in the endeavor it will 
certainly have the good-will of the whole 
town and whatever assistance may be 
given. Such a church as is planned, on 
the spacious lot in the very heart of Win- 
chester, will be a beautiful architectural 
ornament to the town. The enterprise 
has already interested leading men not 
personally connected with the Kpiphany 
parish, but deeply interested in Winches 
ter, and there seems to be no doubt that 
they will help along the building in a 
most substantial fashion. 

adjoining  property Since 1860 affects the   wbith. in   an intormal   way.  seemed   to 

Vaudeville and Smoker 

town's rights in   the  way   to   the   poll 
so lar as the  records show   reported   so 
fully by the dump committee. 

It dose seem as if the dump committee's 
plan to settle tins matter was the best 
one. This proposed committee i> a good 
one. Fourot them as Selectmen declined 
to do anything to the way last yeai on 
account of the supposed parish rights 
Two of the selectmen were on the parish 
committee last year. The adviser of the 
selectmen, present town counsel, is , hm 

meet the heartiest approval of all. are the 
work Of Kalph A. Cram, of Cram. Cood- 
hue \ Ferguson, Boston, who constructed 
the r^piscopal 1 hurch at Ashmont and 
are now building All Saints' church at 
Brookline. They show a group of build- 
IrsgS of perpendicular and GotmC archi- 
tecture, of a church, parish house and 
l OS III connected by cloisters. 

In the plan as submitted, the main 
church building faces (. entral street 48 
feel back from the street, and runs to the 

An Honest Medicine for La 
Grippe. 

* .eorge W. Waiit, ot South < .ardincr. 
Me., says: "I have had the woist cough, 
cold, chills and grip and have taken lots 
of trash ol no account but profit to the 
vendor. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
is the only thing that has done me any 
good whatever. I have used one l»ottle 
of it and the chills, cold and grip have 
all left me. 1 congratulate the manufac- 
turers of an honest medicine." For sale 
by Young 8c Brown. 

Selectmen s Meeting 

March 11, 1901. 
Board met ai 7.30. Present Messrs. 

Taylor, Jones, Fitzgerald and llradstrcet. 
In the absence ol the chairman, Mr. Jones 
was chosen chairman pro tern. 

Records of last meeting read and 
approved. 

Voted that the rules which governed 
the meetings of the l>oard last year be 
adopted as the rules for this vear. 

Received letter Irom Mr. Ceo. Harring- 
ton relative lo water on It icon street; re- 
ferred to Supl.of streets with full power. 

F. 11. Biowning was present in regard 
to washout on \\ alnui sireet: referred to 
Supt. ol streets. 

Received an application with fee of $2 
from Francis H. Nourse for an auction- 
eer's license, whereupon il was voted that 
a license be granted and numbered one 
for one year to April 1. 1902- 

Voted that the indemnity bond of 
Thomas S. Spurr, town treasurer, is fixed 
at $15,000. 

Voted that the indemnity bond of 
Aaron C. Bell, collector of taxes, is fixed 
at $ 10,000. 

Voted that all applications for licenses 
to be granted by the Selectmen be accom- 
panied by the ice required by the statute 
or by-laws, and in case the license is not 
granted that ihe fee be returned, and that 
in all applications except for auctioneers' 
license, state where the business is 10 be 
conducted, and that druggists send suffi- 
cient money lo pay lor advertising and 
registering and furnish the bond required 
by statute at thenmeof application for 
license. 

Voted that the preceding vote be ad- 
vertised in the Si AH. 

The following nominations were made: 
For Town Council. Hon. Vred Joy; lor 
Superintendent of Streets. Ilenrv A. 
Spates; lor Chid nf Police. Wm. R Mi 
Intosh; for Keeper ot Lockup. Win. R 
Mc In tosh] for Janitor of Town Hall. 
Royal S. Carr ; for Inspector of Animals, 
subject to approval 01 Cattle Commis- 
sioners, John W. Hemingway: lor In 
spector of VVires. Irving L. Symmes; 
for Sealer of Weights and Measures, 
Wm. R. Mc Intosh; for burial agent of 
deceased soldiers and sailors. Ed*. B 
Robinson. 

Constable Wm. R. Ml Intosh filed a 
bond of indemnity for one thousand dof 
lars signed by Charlotte A. Mclniosh and 
Ch'fles B. Shuburne as securities and 
it was voted that the bond be accepted 
and  approved. 

Received petition from Charles M> H '41 

tor appointment as Patrol Police  Officer. 
Issued warrant No   it for $130818 No 

No. 19 for  $2344 76 and No. ;o lor 437 93 
in   payment of  bills. 

Adjourned at 10.2; oclock 
CF.UKOK H. CARTKR. Clerk. 

man ol the  parish  committee   this   yeai rear line of the lot.      The   parish   house 
though he is not   a  raembf  of ihe   pro runs thence toward   Church   street,  and 
posed   committee.    Another   eft-pariah parallel with Church street- the cloisters 
committee man of broad liberal   view-   i> 
one of the committee. A food la 
engineer and the town tree warden arc 
proposed members. Three of the com. 
mittee neither lielong to ihe parish or 
Calumet Club. The Club is weli repic- 
sented and the two lawyers on committee 
are well versed in highway law. Ever] 
memlier of the proposed committee is 1. 
teresied in the welfare of   the   town,   tin 

run to the outer  Central street corner of 
the lot. where the rectory would stand. 

But of this the endeavor of the parish 
is now to build only a part of the main 
church—60 feet long, 40 feet wide and 60 
feet high, with a porch facing Church 
sireet—a porch which it is hoped some 
day may be raised Irom the height of 
the Cere story, which it reaches in the 
plans now considered, to   imposing   pro- 

Oalumot Club   Notes. 

At the gentleman s right at the club 
house S 1 urday there was a large turnout 
of mem art, the attraction t-emg (he old 
and ever popular minstrelsy. There) was 
some clever banjo work, excellent singing. 
including popular plantation and ragtime 
selections, and also piano solos. The ap- 
plause was frequent and hearty while the TD V IT I 
responses to the encore were freely gi* en. I ■% T I I S 
Mr. Walter Ailman was forced 10 sin- a 
medley, which he did amid much apulause 
and nurriment. Altogether the evening 
was most thoroughly enjoyed, the fun 
lasting until shortly after ten o'clock. 

Next Friday at the ladies' afternoon. 
at 3 o'clock, there will be a recital by 
Mrs. Maude Con way Blanchard on 

" Songs of Tennyson."' 
It has been voted by the directors of 

the club to entertain the sons and daunh 
ters of the members of the club 01. 
year, and Monday evening, April 8th, I 
been selected as the date for the present 
year. Particulars of the entertainment 
will be announced later. This feaiu;e 
will he appreciated not only by the sons 
and daughters of the members, hut like- 
wise by the members themselves 

FERTI-FLORA, 
Food for House Plants 

25 Cents a Bottle. 
Nothing equal to it for makim- plauta blooms, 

•   ■ 

FOR   S*LI   AT 

ADAMS' CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
TEXjEPnONB    B8-8. 

Clt.T   ElKiE    TiH  KXAMKNT. 
The club again lost   two out  ol   three   InimtVr 

games on the home alleys Monday   night 
to the Commercials of Brockton. 

The score: 

: George T, Davidson & Go. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS   -^s^ 

and GAS FITTERS. 

all   its    Brunches 

promptly Attended to. 

najren 
Bn er 
Tkste her 
I'rth.n. 
Swift 
CaMwell 

T.-Ll. 

Player* 
F. III. hiir-t-T. 
I.in l.-ri.-l.l 
l'iirriti,(|..,i 
Met:* 11 
Mr Far la ml 

Totah 

String   Siring String     I'.-ul 

Siring    String     - 

iVI 
Ml 

4*7 

MVSTIC  VAl  I  F.\    I  l   *c,l   l 
The club won three straight strings in 

the first candleptn game of the tourna 
menl on Tuesday night, the Charlestown 
Club being the losers. 

The score : 
Oala 

ptajrwi ■trial BirlM Siring -• 1 
Kk-haft-oii HI •i n 

«i * 
l'n rnngi <>n ■ :«i :•! 
UtUfdeM t i~ 90 
Oeodroa ■i HI) so 

Tmelt 416 1 ■ tr 
* sarlMtovD nut. 

Strut string Siring 
Waver* i -' 1 

Conn ■ 81 ■ 
M-bii.-li SJ 79 flH 
Benjamin •..* 7« MS 
K In-man SJ -> 71 
l.ymati ■ Kl ■* 

ACENCY 

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 

SUNSHINE RANGES. 
Telephone 124-5. 

.IK If 

ANNUAL 

Memorial Service to Mr. and 
Mrs  Bliss. 

A memorial service to the late Kev. 
Charles K. Bliss and Mrs. Bliss, who were 
well known here, is to be held at the 
Waketield Congregational church, Sun- 
day morning, 17th insi . and several < ler 
gymen will take part. The last ntimlier 
of " rhe Advance,** Chicago, has a pic- 
ture of Mr. Bliss and a full account of his 
great work for the " New West Kduca- 
tion Commission." Dr. Plumb of Bos 
ton, in the same paper, writes thus ol 
Mr. Bliss: 

"A classmate in Andovet Theologic.il 
Seminary drawn to him by our common 
reverence for ability anil piety fnoui on- 
nee ted kindred, by mutual sympathies 
and harmonizing sentiments; M>-operat- 
ing with him later as a neighboring pas 
tor. and in various forms o| denomination 
al work. I found him Irom first to last a 
singularly transparent charai ter, 
he irted, unaffected, genuine to thi 
genial in manner, hopeful in spin . 
efficient in service. In no word or act or 
scene, in all the intim.n y ol all ihe years, 
has he ever appeared to me other   than  a 
worthy disciple and faithful minister of 
Christ." 

Dr. Wallace Nulling of Providence. 
R. I., pays this tribute : 

' Mr and Mrs. Itliss were buried at 
Longmeadow, a single service being held 
for DOth. Mrs. bliss cultivated to l.e.iu 
lib.] Iruitage the inherited graces <>i M 
renitv. sweetness and 1 harm. Mr. BHss 
was judicial, kindly, devoutly spiritual. 
anil adhered strongly to the evangelii al 
type of religion. In all his work he was 
most efficiently seconded by Mrs. Illiss. 
An aroma of peculiar sweetness is left in 
our lower world by these united lives, tin 

patiently and lelicitously the work 
their rather gave them to do, and falling. 
soltly asleep, one alter the other, in lov- 
ing 1 oafideni •■ born ot long communion. 
We can ask for ourselves no more excel 
lent repose 

Of March 4, 1001, 

WAS ADJOURNED 
1M 

MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 18, 
IBOI, 

At 7.30 P. St., 
When Article .1 and the remaining articles 

in the Warrant will he considered 

GEORGE H. CARTER, 

Town Olerk. 

parish and the club, all public institutions portions, and a height of   100  feet, 
interested in each other.    Who  can   sub the plan a« submitted the Sunday KIHHU 
fer by any   decision  such   as comm ttee rooms are in the basement,and the chan- 
may arrive at as to the IKS! way   to treat eel. choir and sacristies are placed in the 
the Wedge Pond road ? west end of  the   cditice.       The   Sunday 

CoMl'ioiViiM s« hool   rooms   will   move    into   a   parish 

LAND FOR SALE 
AT   A  BARGAIN! 

property, 
litre.   O.i 

m   nd droppin . 
life, soon we shall all follow. 

Winchester, March 13 

On   Cross   street. Win.luster   Ilij-lilaibls.     TH»» lot contains 1H.70H 
Aberjona Council. Koval Arcanum, has # ■ 

perfected arrangements tor a  big   vaude-   square feet, with a fronta^*- on CfD**  street of  liiS   feet, thus   anonling 
ville entertainment   and  smoker  to  take . ,,        , ,  ± ™«       1      .?        •        *■■ 
place next Tuesday evening, March 19. at   W* opportunity for two exe. Ibnt h .us.- lots.        I hi-    Uatmn   is only one 
V,   at  Masonic  Hall, to  which members   lujm,te from the HkUan.ls Station, uinl three minutes lo   the   electrics. 

ill   have  fie privilege ol Inviting friends. : . _ , 
here   will   be   something  doing   every ; This is an t»p|K>rtunity tl.at aajjotti   in search of a Lot to nuihl on, or tor 

miss.       The-   lanil  will W *oM at a reasonaMe 

N. A   K. price 

There  will   be   something  doing  every ; This is an opiiortunitv   .. 
i.l niu.iry.    0;ie bv one  the hmbs are   m,nuie of the evenmg. and the  lollowing |       - .ra     .     .    ,, ,       , 
dying and droppingJiomthe old tree of   pIO,essionals   will take part:   Tom   Bib   an 11 vestment, should not 

ber. humorist: Hud Deshon.coon songs; 
Chuck White,    rag-time  pianist ;   While 
and McDonald,  musical  artists.    There 
will be speeches by Crand   Vice   Regent 
Darnel K   beckford. jr., and P.   K   Joha 
A. Currier of I'nity  Council.    No   mem- 

Grove's signature is on t bcr tan *fl*d to o*» this  entertainment 
each box.   25c. »«! »«'««"■ 

Unitarian Church   Notes 

Past Sunday Mr. Herbert Dutch was 
again able to resume his duties as Super 
intendeiit of the Cnitanan Sund-y s< hool. 

At the I'nitartan church last Sunday 
Mr I.awrance. in the Bible class, carried 
out more fully the subject ol the morning 
service. The growth of the Jewish 
Religion which  added  two  fundamental 
frinciples to our Chrisiian lehel. 1st ih<- 
Worship of one Cod and second, the 

standard of Righteousness in plan 01 
formality of Ritual. Il was a most inter 
estmg discourse. 

Thursday the Ladies' Friendly Society 
of the Unitarian church held its regular 
meeting; the tirst since ihe fair. The 
Society is very much gratified with the 
results of the Wedding Anniversary sale. 

Tonight Rev. Pitt Ddhngham is to 
speak in Metcaif hall of his work at 
Calhoun among the negroes For many 
years Mr. Dillingham's sister worked in 
the South and at ber death Mr. Dilling 
ham took up and carried on bti -.^ 
The lecture will be illustrated by stere 
npiicon views. It is free to all and 
hoped thai not only the older people but I 
the younger generations as well will be I 
present 

Y. M. C. A-Noter.. 

Photographs of ihe senior and junior 
gymnasium classes, ihe basket hall learn 
and several other features will be taken 
in the gvmnastum. Tuesday evening. Mar. 
:•, 1 he pictures will be used io the ex- 
hibit at the jubilee convention in June 
and for lutuie advertising. The basket 
ball pictures will l>e in the nexl issue of 
Spaoldlng*! rules. 

A land ball COWl   will   be  laid  out  in 
ihe ,.•> mnasium next week.      The question 
s.      U hy hasn't    it   been   do06   i>elorr.'" 

ime is OIK Ol Ihe   most    interesting 
and benefit lal thai is pl.ued 111 floors 

The monthly meeting ol   the   Women's 
■   - In d nn  Tuesday afternoon. 

Iwenlt-tluec    iiisni  «'s    were    present. 
Mrs   I.    N. Lovcrlng   led   the   devotional 
service,     \otal duels   were   rendered   by 
Misses Macdonald and t nderhllL The 
principal topic of dlsctlMlori was the two 
days' sale which occ Brain two weeks now, 
Mar. h .9 and 30. The commillees have 
their departments well in band There 
will be an admission fee of ten c-nia 
charged, hntertainmeiit is being planned 
lor the evenings. Ihe most successful 
affair of recent years is anticipated. The 
house-keeper's table will be a specia 
feature. Plan to buy Sunday pastry a 
this table. 

The following lommittee on Camp 
Reunion was appointed : Mrs. (,eo K. 
Payne, Mis | I. Cnderhill. Mrs. K M. 
Armstrong. Mrs. I. C. Adams, Mrs. 
Mary W inn. Mrs fames Berry, Mrs. N. 
H   faj   1   Mrs D  tt   Hawes 

The reunion «>l Ihe boys who attended 
Camp Durrell at Krendship. Me., will be 
held here on April 11. Boys Irom Worces- 
ter.Fall River. I.ynn.llosion and surround 
ing cities will i>e here Mr. W. D. Fellows 
and wife, of Fall River, Captain Thomp 
son ol  Frendshtp anil other Invited gUOStfl 
wi'i be present     iVInchester   has been 

■I   met ting. SB  her's 
was   the   largest representation   of     any 
town or city at la»t year 1 camp, eighteen 
in all. 

'The auxiliary appropriated live dollars 
more lor books lor the Horary. More 01 
the recent novels will be adrhd. 

The di-ti lorn meeting will be held nexl 
Thursday   night.      I hev   will   meet   for 

WINCHESTER. March 11,1901. gC"       ■*«*«—i-** 
I \ weeks mot      tdl    ihe   t lose   of 

the finani il yeai •   annual meeting 
I .;  -4. 

The   final medical talk will lie given by 
Dr. Dennett next   I uesday   night.    Sun- 
n-it.   "  The Nervous Syslf BJ 

The gymnasium carnival will be held 
in the Town Hall April 12. ^ome special 
features will be introduced. The even- 

with a basket ball game 
w 1 1 BOSH Strong MM "l town team. All 
persons holding season tickets to the en- 
tertainment course will be admitted free, 
inos*- holding reserved seat tickets will 
be entitled to the same seat they have 
held throughout the course. The general 
admission will be 25 cents. 

W.  H   8    Notes. 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Selectmen have voted that all 
applications for licenses to be 
granted by the Selectrren be 
accompanied by the fee re- 
quired by statute or by-laws, 
and in case the license is not 
granted that the fee be returned, 
and that in all applications, ex- 
cept for auctioneer's licenses, 
state where the business Is to 
be conducted, and that drug- 
gists send sufficient money to 
pay for advertising and regis- 
tering, and furnish the bond 

]% j required by statute at the time 
of application for license. 

GEORGE H. CARTER, 

Clerk of Selectmen. 

The fortnightly. 

In spite of the severe storm of Monday 
afternoon, twenty four ladies assembled 
in the small Town hall to hear Mrs, 
Kmma Shaw Colcleugh lecture upon 
"Inside ihe Arctic Circle." The alter 
noon was in charge nf the committee on 
History and Travel, Mrs. Mary VV. 
Carpenter, chairman. The few who were 
present felt sure that had those who 
allowed the elements to keep them at 
home would never know now interesting 
an afternoon they had lost. Mrs. 
Colcleugh spoke fromfpersooa] experience 
and the account of her tnp down the 
McKcnzie river and among the 
Ksquimaux or huskies was full of bright 
and interesting incidents. Mrs Colcleugh 
expecis to go to Manilla in a few days 
and, on her return, no doubt, will have 
many new things to tell and an oppor 
tunity may come to hear her again. 

A Certain Cure for Chiblaina. 
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Ease. 

a powder. Il Cures Chilblains, Frostbites. 
Damp. Sweating, Swollen feet. At all 
Druggists and Shoe Stores, 15c. Sample 
free. Address, Allen S Olmsted, Le 
Roy. N. Y. 

SUNDAY  BEBVICBS. 
I'XITAKIAN ClIl'KCH —Rev. Wm. I, 

I.awrance pastor. Residence, 11 Win- 
ihrop street Sunday, 10.30 a. m., 
Morning service. Sermon by the pastor. 
Subject, "The Religion of Love." Jesus 
and the Apostles. 11.50 a m., Sunday 
School. lesson, "Kutn." The Book of 
Ruth. 7.00 p. m.. Special evening aer- 
vice. Subject—"The Man Jesus of Naz- 
areih." by Mr. I.awrance. Music in 
charge of Miss Mary (,. Kellogg. 

Tuesday, 7.jo p. m., Teachers meeting 
and pastor's Bible class. Lesson, "Sam- 
uel. '    Samuel I, II. III. 

Friday, March 15. 7.30 pin., Illustrated 
lecture in Metcaif HalT on the work in 
the Calhoun colored schools by Rev. Pitt 
Dillingham. under the auspices of the 
Lend a Hand Club. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton sireet, At 10.30 a. m., Public Wor- 
ship with preaching by the Pastor. "A 
Perplexed Governor, or The Supreme 
(Juestion of Today." 12 m., Bible school. 
"Jesus and Pilate/* 3 p. m.. Song Ser- 
vice al -The Home." Kendall street. 6 
p m . I tiion Ycung People's meeting at 
Congregational Church, led by Mr. E.G. 
Cay. 7 p. m., Kvening service. Third 
talk in series on "Pertinent Points for 
Pondering People." Subject, "A Mesa 
ol Ked Pottage, or The Sale of the Soul." 

Monday. 3 p. in.. Home Mission meet- 
<nK- 7-45 P* m- Kvening Bible Class. 
The Crucifixion. 

Wednesday.7.45, prayer service. "How 
to enjoy our Religion. 

CHURCH OF THB ECII-HANY—Recior. 
The Rev. John W. Suter. Fourth Sun- 
day in Lent. At 9.45 a. m. Holy Com- 
munion. Al 1 , 1 Morning Prayer and 
Sermon. At 12 m. Sunday School. At 
7.30 p, m, Kvening Prayer and Address. 

11 ROT CHURI it of CHRIST, SI uuiiRfi. 
Services KI 'Town Hall, at 10.30 a. m. 
Subject. "Matter." Sunday School at 
11.45 a. m. Wednesday evening meet- 
ing at 7.30.    All are welcome. 

Mi.inoMsi   EPISCOPAL   CHURCH.— 
Kev. Ldwaid Higgms pastor. At 1030 
a. in , Sermon by ihe pastor, urn.. Sun- 
day School. Al 6 p. m, Kpworth 
l.eague praise and prayer service. At 7 
p. m.. general prayer meeting led by ihe 
pastor. 

Wednesday, 7 45 p. m., prayer meeting. 
Friday, 7.45 p. in., class meeting. Mr. 

kiuey leader. 
Thursday, p. m., meeting of the Ladies' 

Social Circle in the vestry. Business 
meeting at 4 o'clock. Suoper at 6.30. 
Kntertainment in ihe evening; provided 
by young people irom Trimly M. E. 
Church. Cambridge. 

FIRST  CU\C.RELATIONAL  CHURCH— 
I). Augustine Newton, minister, resi- 
dence, 130 Main street. Sunday, 10.30 a. 
m., Morning Worship with preaching by 
the pastor. 1 heme- "The Faith of the 
Soul" Anthem, '*') Jesus. Thou art 
standing," llrewcr; bass solo, "My God. 
my Faiher." Marston: response, "Ponder 
my words, O laird," Schilling. 12 m.. 
.Sunday    School. Ixssoo,     'Jesus  and 
Pilate." Luke 23: 1326. 5.45 p. m.. 
union meeting of the Kpworth League. 
Baptist L'nion and Chnsiian Kndeavor 
Society in the C. K. room of our church. 
Leader. Mr. E. G. Gavel she Wayllil 
Church. Topic. "Christ our High Priest." 
Heb. 7: 24-28. 7 p. n... Evening Service 
led by Rev. s. W. Adnance. Subject. 
"The islands of the sea." Collection for 
the American Bosrn. 

Tuesday, 2 p. m.. all mothers of the 
congregation are invited to meet with 
Mrs. Frank While. 1 La Grange street 
for an afternoon sit-down social. Bring 
sewing and thimbles. 

Wednesday, 4 p. m.. regular meeting 
of the ministers class, lesson 19. 7. 45 
p. m . mid-week meeting for all. Topic. 
"The meaning of deliverance from sin.' 
Rom. 5:6 11:6: 12-13 i Heb. 10: 19-27- 

Thuraday, 7 30 p. m .the March Group 
have provided an interesting and enter- 
taining social lor the evening. All the 
congregation above 15 year a of age are 
hear'.ily invited. 

901. 

r« CVJIR A 1 *»/.!> /.v o.vai inr 
Take Laxative Bronio 'juinine Table's. 
All druggists return! th - money if it fails 
l.i cure      1-     W 

C. L. REENSTIERNA, 
Fells Road, Hillcrest, Winchester, Mass 

The monthly  meeting  of the  class of j 
1901 was held at the house of Miss bertha I 
K-jssell, 30 Main street, on Tuesday even- I 
mg.March 12. About twenty-Sve members 1 
were present.     The meeting was called lo 1 
order at eight o'clock   by  the  president. 
Miss A. M. Horn was voted in as a mem   ' 
ber of the class.   It waa voted that the ex- 
ecutive committee have full charge of the 1 
graduation    exercises.       The    business 
meeting was then adjourned.    Entertain- 
■hint and refreshments followed. 

liidtr tne advice ol Mr. Lovering  tht 
atheletic meet will b: held out  of  doors. < 
instead of in ihe Y. M. C A. gymnasium. I 
aa waa planned- 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

260 MAIN  STREET. 
Tclcphomc Commcctiom. 

tJSJLVJ 

Highland Betnany Chapel. 

I here was a very interesting meeting 
at ihe I hapel last Sunday evening Mr 
\hx ol New 'lork, who is an exception- 
ally fine speaker, look charge ami Mr. 
Brvant sang. 

Miss C L Pcrrige ot Brockton gave a 
Bible talk at the house oi Mrs. I. L 
Parker on Washington street last Wed- 
nesday afternoon. 'I here was an unusu- 
ally large number present and all went 
BWSt] very much impressed with the 
■.pint of the meeting. 

The i.KS    I      K.  will   meet   in   the 
Chapel Friday   evening   at  7.30 o'clock. 
Subject— " Christ  Our   High    Priest. 

! Leader—R-i   H 
. Baptist church 
will be a large number  present. 

Sunday School neat Sunday at 3 
o clock. Junior Endeavor at 4. Preach- 
ing by Rev. I-eon Dorr of Woburn at 7 
o'clock. 

Many School Children are Sickly. 
Mother Cray's Sweet Powdera for 

Children, used by Mother Gray, a nurse 
in Children's Home New York, break up 
Colds in 24 hours, cure Feverishneaa, 
Headache, Stomach Troubles, Teething 
Disorders, and Destroy Worms. At all 
druggists, 15c. Sample mailed free. 
Address. Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y 

OHM MTT0.-"ttEr> 

ERSKINE  BROS., 
Piano soil Furniture loving, 

FUR Hut* 
enry   E.   Hodge,  of  the j      *wS»snta 
h is   hoped  thai  there u^eZTti 

PtuMiiiir* r,a*k*4f*r»MMwe«t. Carefsl 
IprrMAaUltMtlMclvestMsn.rdar. 

«r.l!-»»«-. .»41***-)..:. ..kd, 
1-b-..i.ff.u-i.khe4. 

Ubu-i 

Cs. 1*1 ui LMN Sh.   M.BUU2 
IWcc, 171 Ma/n Sired, 



■WINOHBSTE3R 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
A CkwilM List af Rabat Batintss Firms in the Tm of Wincant*. 

Whit* Ribbon Clippu.*. 

APOTHECARIES. 
Oi ft AIM la It. (l*r tha? |MI)>IH> |»a*rf«-l Mrrkt 

ftbd a .Ira* mMli of ■oiwrtor •laahl). rraliiln« 
Ikal • aril aaI).S»l .-aal-fcT I- UM I—I |".lM' 
a4>rrti»rm-iit.     la* oar f»«».aa 0>M Car*. 

I     H.   DICI *  ' ".. 
I'liftrnuu-ipu. 127  Main fUraa-L 

AUCTIONEER. 
KI'W.lBb F   MH.I uir. 

.(■••■tloitwr  a*.l  AtfraWr. 

ju MfH -.if—i 

ml Lai 4 luihtt ui*. 

CABINET MAKER. 
W   H. HAT* ||, 

'■MNl   Mftkluf. Window   iMDMtlwMM. 
Furuliiirv* ami Hrr**n Impairing 

Wrathrr   Hlrl|*. 
IbOf        IMM.ni -tr-.l. 

V-ar WliiUo-)'- Midasi  BaaSf 

CABINET MAKER. 
flKiilM.K. H. HAMILTON. 

I'racllralCaWiiHuiakrt. 
Llghl i'afi-fiilrrhn. 

Kriiatrinir <>l all  kind* imatlf don*. 
HAM.Iaction l.tiararit"-!. I TIHMI11—.U HI. 

CARPENTER. 
IIKMlY   M>  KWKN. 

1 onirarl' r and BulldCr. 
IXIu.ale* Kim,i.I—I .Jobbing ol all   Kind.. 

«IB.■<•    JI IMMII A»r. 

CONFECTIONER. 
I..  A    IHKIN. 

OaafMMMaV "•,.!<  ■*!•■"•' 
, ].  . f    k*r Cn-aiii,   Minima aiial 

|.-r».    Kaliillu-a .II(-|JIH-.| al aliort in.U-r.   Lmx li— 
■ . rv-l.     A Br.<- UM 0. BOUM ISSaW  CSSBlM, 

Ljcrnui BulMing TltsBBSBl 7) ;i 

CONTRACTOR. 
IMIIN M. I.   KNMAS. 

Osatrastsf and Mt«. 
BlW|> .     Krndall HlfrH.  iiaar Ml   Y.r t...n. 

llraldeiir* :     130  lllRhlaiid Af*. 

CONTRACTOR. 
H. .1. IARHOI.I.. 

0SB*JBSlSf and llnlldri 

J»l4M»t of «|| 1MB. 

NI. * Saaiilon Hlrfrt. 

CONTRACTOR. 
1 Una J I 1 nonuu>. 

Contractor nii.l HIOIIP HSSBB. 
U railing, Teaming. (.ar.iV.ihia and JotMBf 

ItOaHi MM( Qravsl and laaji Iirraaiiig f..r a* 
71 Waahlliglon Mrsst. 

■erJSSUM  li gslftU St 

CONTRACTOR. 
Contractor, Brlrklay.-r. Plaate 

HI i" V/octwr. 

CONTRACTOR. 
M, H. mjOK,     COMiMtot an.i MOM NMN 

tlvnaral Training and JobUlMj. 
Hulld:ng St»n<\ Hand. lira.H,   Loam,   IJ»»I 

DraaWtaf.CltlpSlotwfof   Walk* and   IMVVWSYI 
to MM I. I. IfaYOM |J* :i. 

MaMtM*. W CrSSl Kliwl. 

DENTIST. 
I>|(  0MON RnXKT, 

P—MM, 

Uhll.-.   Hutl.llTI 

DINING ROOMS. 
11 11 KH imrHo. 

UHBaj*  and OSBllSWIBi Dining I. MS, 
atasfcawmtttall ban. 

A IfMalMj mad- ..I TII MBM o-.klng 
ngvJU MUM »c. CM Main Hirrrl. 

EXPRESS. 
OUTl'llKral BOSTON;   RXPMM 

Waltr-r M   Got II Eg, Prop. 
11.-1..i. i>M.r. M 4KB HI , T>1. UM Main 

lawtr 3 p. in. 4H 1 li.ih.m H|.,1VI. HIT Main. 
Iratr at Lap. m. 

Wlnchr>*i<-r urdi-i f»>x«v> : C K. HaUMaWMM*! 
.1. C. AatoaM', llarl.-i Shop, opp,  l*-i>..|, |a B*BB- 
1..11S1  . udf  Iti paoa Hi. 
Vt Urn ordering g.-.l. inrnilim i'..tllng*a KiprM* 

FRUIT. 
IK Yol.'-K IIKos. A 10.. 

WBdltMll and UriMil Dwim m 
KriilU. N11U. I kJMtaHtMT|. i *tgar« and MM 

at ntaatWI I'rli-M. 

1 lliilldlng.    Tl-i I HI. 

GROCER. 
IDAMS, TUB CASH UMaCKM, 

Agr-nt haTlM Ih-.-rl.-.t  Farm IVran. 
IT*I«) MalnHltwI. 

HARDWARE. 
BMaUMMM[ ia*.">. 

THK<IMS. t:   KAVDHMOII 1X1. 
HanWarr. I'alnta and ilU,   Kltrtipn    pornlnliiu 

 I-    BlMrtrtaaJ r.'nirarior-. 
I*;«n.l I'M)  Main  Str«>t 

HARDWARE. 
F.   I. \l w in A to., 

IWIIHi   I'alnU  .i,.| ".:- 
fainting, I'aprr Hanging, dialing  ami   TlnHr* 

llai.l-.--l Flnkahlng a H|*rlallr. 
No. 1:.- II .....I 1    UalnHI. 

HORSESHOER. 
I'ATKHK DUfPlhj 

IUa.-kMnllhan.|U'l.rrl..iKl,i. 
Ala.. 1 arriagc I'aLniinn 

W.'gt.r LIU „,.|k Mfl    ,t^..nal allvnll.'li. 
M  Main HCML 

HORSESHOER. 
>\M  L  1MNHMUKF.. 

fra.-lical    l|..n.«*li.KT.  alao ' arrlagc    Hrpainng 
lirnilriiifir.    IHiong   AII.I   Trolilu   Horara   a 

•pwlalt*       HoMM  .AI1.-.I l,,r   and  rrlurnrd (r-e. 
Hand  in-.i.     Sh<--    *    .(-..»In. Hali-fa.Mmi 
guarAi.i..-I « iLj.rn* Flat*. 

HOTEL AND BAKERY 
W INTUKSTKH   H'llKI, 

C. F. t «0>M«1I. rn>prk*lur. 
A,«rd b* lb-. Iw> or W«l.   Traaatonu •caHjn. 
■todalral. .'II   Baaal   WUml 

■ HIIMI Hak-rv   in   t.iwn.     All   our   gv-al.   MB> 
ranted U> gUr a*l,.la. <t-H,      jn Malta Slr«*l. 

LAUNDRY. 
Win HIUIIII 1 AI >i.a\. 

A. T. IKiaurr, Pr<jprl«|4.r. 
"—' ftftd kand work. 

ti.aiaU    .allr.1    for    ami   dvllirrMl   pcaampllT.   In 
boar* ami ba-keta. 

—   PIMM ti-1-i.k.*. 1*-: 

MANICURING. 
MKH.  V.     V   • ..!.. ,tlr 

Hair I>r«>ala>g aal  Manlrariftg 

lal-Utgaax-f fa«4-*-|-.4UMt«l«4. 
ROOM M |fWa«J H-U*a« 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
W3I.   II     » BaWJB 

Flral-rlaM ftp-t*. <Utr LiaXofti taaWaTMJ a..ik .- 
apertaill. I Irai.ing. l>)*-iug. I'rraoing, K^|.alr 
Iftg and  \ltrnng pmuiurly «OaW. 

Ijtdti-j* OMWaaVtl  Mat-'Orr. 
1M Main St. Htrrrt > ara paaa law door. 

MILLINERY. 
llgkCUMi OaMBMo I  I 

"laao  loiind M 

Ml"   F    A     li \l\.t\ ■<   I'AKI '-i:-s 

M VMMtMtea MrtH. 

The W'oman'g C"hii«tian Tetiperan*c 
Union will mert with Mfl Kowc 9 Mi. 
Vrrnon sirec', Friday. Mar^h 22, ai J , 
m This meeting *ili Ue a munurul 1 1- 
vice in honor of Mu» K. K. Willan4, ad 
also of Neal I>ow. A lull attendance M 
requesled. 

IF   I   WKKE   A (.IRL. 
II I were a gitl. MM warned and guided 

by aomc ki.owledge oi life that cumci 
with maturci >cata. there are some things 
frequently tiotvc by well inl ntioocd girl* 
thai I would try tu leave undone, and 
gome Mhcff t»Maffi Irequenlly neglected 
by them that I wuuld try to do. If I «rn 
a girl, 1 would determine 10 have, if 
possible, a sound, well-knit body; I 
would not ruin my digisiion by eating 
taramtU, nor my nerves by keeping late 
hours, nor my   lungs  by  breathing  bad 

eanng 
If I were a ^Ull would learn as early  as 
air and wearing   uncomfottable   clothing. 

MUSIC. 
Hsn   KI 1 v •■. LCI 1: 

tMasMN of Itagbaf. 

I'.rfrr- I-. Mr   »,.-..rgf .1. ratffcor, ■OOSOOl 

1:1 MyrllrHi. 

OPTICIAN. * 
'» 1 unt FMBM HIM 10m. 

If KM mw R«4 -all-rlr.   a lib Ml <iU»«, km a 
pali tarn l.j 

OBOsUII A. HAIllioN, 
IHMM Rfwas,    k--.ii,.'.-.     Il—ion.        'Plion*. 

PAINTER. 
CstABf LAWKW, 

It.'ii—   and Sign   Fwt-MT, 
lirnlnlng.   liUving;,    Kalaondning,   l'«j-1    BUHMJ 

UkCOSe. 
cm.— . M iraalilswtn. -.t. jnd I \ in- ~< 

I-   Q   II...;-.     Mwll llawlipillWpltj   ailrn.lr.lc... 

PROVISIONS. 
CRN r&AL MAltKli 

i'alridg. \ «. .1     s,„..,.„,r. t.,||  W. ){..). -■■-. , 
laMMMjp 

Mwf.    I "ik.   Lard,   ll.m. Ilnit.r, Kgga    |\Mi1iry 
ud (-OMUDMS,   .i-i.,...f .11 Rub, 

TOIOPWOM in .■ OM ■ si. 

PROVISIONS. 
WIN*-IIFJlTF.lt CASH MAltKKT. 

J    A    S..|Ur. I'r.1|.rl.l..r. 
Bawl,   I'-ik.   laUMS),  lj.r.1.  Hi.ii.r.  Bags,   poultry 

47 Washington Hir..i 

REAL ESTATE. 
QKO    UMMI WO0CX4, 

Html swstlg, MortpswwiojM hninsws- 
WTWawMlif tSaSAw. flO HUlrHtrr.-!, 
Hlalkk- Hiillding. MOtnw, afss*. 

UNDERTAKER. 
•I    T.  « oHtlKOV F. 

Finirn.1  IHrr. tor uii.l  PTSwtlOwl  BfholallT 
famagraaiiil Flown, luriiiabr.l ..n all iH.arloii*. 

■•Off, Raid waSTaSS  I.' Sprnr*- St. 

Whit Shall Wo Have for DostertP 

I IM-S qavsilon irhKt in the family every 
day. I.et us anaarer n lo day. I ry Jt-il < L 
a deliumis dt-ssert I'rrparcd in two min- 
utes. No bakluj! addMiot water and set 
tncool. Flavora:— Lemon, Orange, K.is 
l>erry and Strawberry, At your grocers. 
10 els. 

possible to do the homely duties wold 
come to thr majority of women MJOOCI o. 
later. J would leant lo make an I m n<< 
my own clothes, to sweep, dust, iron, and 
cook, and to do all these things so easily 
that the doing could never l*c drudgery. 

II I wrre a girl, I would not makcacon- 
hdential frii nd of a new acquaintance. I 

, would know just as many pleasant people 
aa ii was poM.il>h- for me to know, hut I 

1 would iry them for .1 lon,j time b -fore I 
j began lo share my innermost thoughts 
1 and feclmgs with lh< m. 
j       If I were a girl. I Mould try lo keep my 
1 lips ilear of alani:. h sty words, and  *iu< 
I pid gossip.     I would   nut   seek a   reputa- 

tion (or vivacity and -smartness" at   the 
expense ol candor and kindness.    I would 

1 tesolve, with all my mi,;hi. to say what   I 
mean and to mran whai I said.    If I were 
a girl, I would learn   tome  things about 

■ the events and |hc  prominent  characters 
j of the day.     I would learn   to   place   the 
j central figures of history —to know wheth- 
er Socratra was   a   <.r»ck   or   a    Roman, 

I and how and whrre Juan of Arc achieved 
1 immortality.     I   would    not  go   through 
j life tortured by •"> ignorance which   may 

be remedied wherever   the   English  lan- 
guage is ki.own and  a  public Til rary  is 
at < t-.ible       If I wire a girl. I would   not 
"(H-i'il hour* in reading light novels when 
the same time wisely used would give me 
a lifelong acquaintance with Shakespeare. 
Milton.   Scott      Hawthorne.      Tennyson, 
Longfellow, and still others  of   the  ma*> 
t<rs of literature. 

If I were a girl I woul 1 l>e a Christian, 
and I would nol I >r ashamed (o own that 
I f.orr the name. If I could not be a 
wise, mature and influential Christian. I 
would be content to W an honest <. hiiat- 
ian girl, and wait for time and Ira nlng In 
do the rest. I would let my position r - 
garding the dance, the i ard tai.le and the 
theatre l^e so clearly dt fined tiat I need 
not go llnough the agony of dat ision 
every day I lived. I would try not to 
m.ikemysilf and my religion otf. nsive 
by * ant and "goodishncss," but I would 
try to have il understood which side I was 
on and why I was there. 

To put  il briefly, il I were a   girl,  and 
if youth could looL forward   as easily  as 
laier life can look backward. I would   bt 
gin to be in girlhood what 1 shall wish in 
old age I had become. 

While there is life there is hope 

I was arrlicted with catarrh ; could nei- 
ther taste nor smell and could hear but 
little, Ely'a Cream falmcured it.—Mar- 
cus (i   Shauts, Rahway, N. J. 

ThO Balm reached me saiely and the 
effect is MMpnsmg. My son says the 
hi*i awlic-tron gave decided relief. 
K« spectfully, Mrs. Kranklin Freeman, 
Dovi t. \. M. 

The Italm does not irritate or cause 
spee/ing. *^old by druggists at 50 cts or 
mail d bv Klv brothers, 5G Warren sue 1. 
\<«  Vork. 

Wakefleld Si Stonu hum   Street R 
R  Co. Time Table. 

Wl EK lt.\S   .WD -»l M).\'.   riME 
On and alter ILL 1. i»>oo. cars will 

run as follows: 
RF.ADlNG,   STONEHAH, WlXl   HBaTBR AND 

AMLINOTON 
Leave Reading Square   foi    Stoneham. 

Winchester and Arlington at •$ 00. *5 30, 
•600. •& 30, then *7 15. 7.45 a. in and 
every 30 uonutes unnl   10.15 p. m. 

Leave Central Sq-iaie, btone 'am, for 
Winche-tri nnd Arlington ai *$;o. '550 
•620, "650. tlien *7 35. 805 a. ni .mil 
every 30 minute* until 1035 p m 

Leave Wlnchea'er lor Arllngtoo at 
*5 40. *6 10, *6 40 •7.10. then mj 55. 825 
a. MI. and every 30 minute* until 10 55 p.m. 

RKI I'KMM,. 
Leave Arlington lor Wlncheaier, Stone- 

ham and Reading at •000. V'jo, *7 00. 
•730. then *8 15 845 .1 m and every 30 
minute* until 10 15 p. in . ih, n 11 30 p. m. 

I. ave Winchester fm Stoneham and 
Reading at 'ft 10. '6 50, *7.2o. m-j 30. then 
■8 (5. <) 05 ■ m. and every 30 minutes until 
11.os p. m then 11 45 p. m. 

•Will not inn Sundays. 
I  M, Lwi. Acting Supt. 

Women as Well as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble. 

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis- 
courages and lessens ambition: beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid- 
neys are out of order 
or diseased. 

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 

1 thai it is not uncommon 
for a child to be born 
afflicted with weak kid- 
neys. If the child urin- 
ates too often, if the 

urine scalds the flesh or if. when the child 
reaches an age when it should be able to 
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetling. depend upon it. the cause of 
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose. 

Women as well as men are made mis- 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
tad both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
si;es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail 
free, also pamphlet tell- 
ing all about it. including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
81 Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper. 

If, 

To reduce my stock of 
Boots and Shoes, I will 
sell them at a great re- 
duction in prices. These 

oods include a general 
ne of first class foot- 

wear for men women and 
children. Also a large 
lot of Rubber goods. 

S. H. DAVIS, 
No. 3   VINE   STREET. 

Chas. M.Thompson, 
CIVIL ENG NEER and SURVEYOR. 

Mil Eslilt Agttt.   Utiqtmt. 
AU.>«,rnl for Ih. rollu.i.., Iiiaur.uer I ■• 

Hartford. Rochester (ictmiB. 

London \5.ur.iKC. 

Houses For Smn mad To Let. 

Office, Mo. 4 Wont«vonh  Huilding, 

■aa SI.. •»» KMatMi Caiiti Ml I Mat. 
WINCHESTER    MASS. 

THE LEGISLATURE. 
Fran Oor Recnlar «'iirra^nmkrnl. 

11.   Maf ■   FJ,     It i» la poaswtaW. to 

avoid HVJ eaasdeawM     that,    BwflwM&v 
siati-LiiL' th. in.N.-'r.i of il,,, gaaaffaU 

eotiTt,   ubirli . 
menduiii :i. law DTI - net nearly as 

yri-at n^ avaataweavM■ re*vaco,wana 
S.nnlor fiiaiiil-rlaiii ».f Bf - kti.Q wan 
Ki'iiiii- il.iv iifiir dny DM (hnlrman of 

an mTantlgallug ewawanlttae ceaMtwMawj 
th. gvpgy at i!i vorki Bessatot v- ■•• or 
la-uox tvae i^aaklfBg over taw aietgo 
jMiiiian wa'.i Uonrd in*.-' gntion; and 
1 in- Cavmndtteo oi BiaUrafaetnrea, matte* 
the land ol ienatot vTeaswawsn of RrtUaV 
Iree, wna mviwijgniaaa the Roatoo gaa 
fiiiiaiion t ui.--. (lton ate aww aV> 
volopifiuls iu ilio.liniiioiior iir. . 1- 
IIOIIH. tiie asjajlop Mi.:iii.i n..i be a v*r* 
pro! axed unF 

HUT Mill, are (tall bare Itw general 
court «»f 18 'i « u!i u« longer th m wan 
ween the Oauac Ior mntrji a f ceu*. If wTwr. 
baeauaa »( .Uv Inet ihni toward the 
esoav of tiii- tegular araatt u ihe qoeatlon 
uf r.th-trot. <i* iii. -(;•.!.- into congreav 
sioiial illHiri'--* »v ill coaoe up. ri»' 1 

-I... i;ili ..iiiinili.-oiaii.l i 111 iuo*llate- 
ly r.iiou in- pteregnttoa a  -veelal re- 
('■■■- .oiuiu'it f iu iin-iii- ra vv ill nave 
to sit for a lojg tin 1.-. going over ins 
wort "i the -i'-' ■ -* 1 commtasdon foreoav 
Kolnlatiii'.' and arrauglrjg the nubile 
atatntea; and following tin-, in the fail. 
will 1'oina- an extra Beaatton of iu iliiys 
or a fortiiiitht. 10 cinn-1 tin- -t-IHl. aiioii 
of thf aialatei Into lnw. 

Combination Park for  the 
Coming   SI'.MIH 

Mr   (of)   A   I.raves,   the   ptircliaser   of 
Combination Park, is a man 0(0   - 
aLlr meai I and will maintain the 1 igh 
Standard which has made the park so 
popular.     Mi. <;. urge II.    HickR   will   l>e 
retained : > t > nea owner as mat 1 p * 
and it is I.>I improbable that tin-  1 oming 
leaaoii Will he run on the same plans as 
were so MM crswlud) c.irritri out last w-.u 
Il is unilei^iood llie new management 
will not ni.ik .«s 1011^ a season as that of 
last jear. A niain.ee will be given on 
Patriot's dav and another on May 30th. 
On the 17th of June the regular se. son 
of night lacing, dancing and vaudeville 
will open and continue Ihroogh  until  the 
latter part ot July, when |he park Will U« 
open to Ihe sever. •   lorlgfS   and   SOIH'OS 

which hav • been iu the cuatom ol hold 
1 ng their hel 'tlavs it this popular pla> e. 
Aftei the societies  are through with the 
plai v. 1 ie n'ghi tacing may he resumed 
hy the manage hvnl .i-u\ lontinuett until 
Labor dav.    I ii •» harat tei itii  high tone 
ol the eaten.I'linn-nis given lasl year   will 
he maintained throughout the coming 
senaon and every endeavor will lie made 
to make ih place a popular one with the 
laili-s and children who composed a great 
deal of ti. patronage last year. 

Ask Your Dealer for Alien'a 
Foot Ease, 

\ i OWder for the feet. It cures swollen, 
sore, hot.iallous, aching, swe.ling fc.L 
corns and hunions. At all druggists AUI\ 

-hoe stores, tfctt Sample mailed KKEE. 
Ald.ess, Allen s Olmaled, LeRoy, N Y 

A Bad Mcaauro 

Her/is more stale usurpation. A b-ll 
is pending in t'»e legislature wlm h t tkea 
the control of highway bridges of the 
si.iie. more |!>an one hundred feet in 
length, Irom the control ol (he local 
authorities and vest* it in the htg 
commlaalon It is not merely to lake 

Bl oi tin se hndges at the espeusc Oi 
those who now pay for them, hut the 
lommission forms a part of a loard 01 
revision and appeal which may re-dta 
inl u e and re apportion the cost. The 
mtm'ers of the highway COmmlsaiOfl 
are three of a hoard of seven members. 
and five corsiitute a quorum and may 
make a de. i.-ion. II iwo of the countv. 
commissioners are abwCOl from the 
meeting, tiie htnh*ay commiaaiooefa 
*ill have votes enough lo lontrol ihe 
board. 

I he proposei! Ic^-'uion is uncalled 
lor by any ekigrnrv. and is unwise. 
Lot al aulhoritiis are doing well enough 
wiih their bridges, and ihe stale should 
keep its hands off until a necessitv is 
shown.     We are   glad   tn   note   that   the 
- it*. < mined I as voted to oppose the   bill. 
- [I ambii.tge Lh:onkle. 

A Widow's Love   Affair 

Receives a st that k. if she has offensive 
breath ti rough . oaallpatlon, bihousneas 
or stomach trouble, but Dr. King's New 
I.ile I'tlls always cure those Uoubles; 
clean the system, sweeten the breath, 
banish headache; liest m the world for 
liver, kidneys and Imwels. Only 25c at 
Oivell s drug store. 

Ko-r   nwaal   U-hlla. 
Then- are font good habits |nin<-tii- 

alltv. n>-<-iraiv sioadliifiu nud dla 
pati-h With..in 1 IK* flrst of I hear time 
Is wnsltil WiiUout the MI-OI.I1. mis 
takes thf moat hurtful to our own 
credit ntnl iutrrvHt anil Unit of wtavMVi 
may be c-mitnitted. Without the thin!, 
miihttnr • an be wnl done, aud without 
the fourth opportunities of grent ad 
vantage are lost, which It Is Impo* 
mlble to recall. 

HAJOB C. H. PAYIS. 
This apeciai uiulttee will, it is pre- 

■nmeil, bold their aeaalorja in theaenata 
ehnniber, which, fortnhately, baaneJr* 
de of Just i" desks- ft>r the owe of the 
uiembera of iho upper branch. It 
"iii he pYentded orer by I*realdeiii 
Boule, and in many waya w ill, when in 
full aeaalon, raggeel the preceedlnga 
of ih.- lenate. Howerer, the cnatoni 
bi TO divide the To\t of the revlalon Into 
parts   for oir-hh ration   by apecla] COD> 
mltteea. 

A    BeapOBatblC   Position. 

All these extra meetlogn of cornmlt- 
ti.-.. and of ihe general cotirf Itself, 
monns Inert Bra 'I respoiialulllty upon the 
thOUMera "f the ■ergeunl ;ii arms and 
I   -        IStes.        A   word     nltotild     bo 
■pokes In eoininendatli a of tbe <i"l"t. 
hut effective work, of the new ten 
st-srme, Major Charles O. Parts, who 
tun dropped Into the work of his office 
with eery little dourlab of trumpets, bul 
with a v.i;. ■ppnrent determination to 
do faithfully the work aalgned him. 
The    hue   ■Qegeaat-at-arri a,   Oaptatn 
John   *..   It. Adams,   w-.tr always a pic- 
turewqoe feature nboul the state bouse, 
not only becSQse of bin winning neraot> 
niiiy, imt because he had a reputatioD 
only limited by tbe boundaries of ihla 
eon ti try. Major 1 tarls was thoroughly 
acquainted with the work of bis chief, 
for h.- bad slwsys boon bn first clerk, 
and active sergeant nt-armi in bis ah- 
ien< •' from the Mate house. Pew have 
n very distinct Idea or what It means 
to he at ih.- bead not only of the 
lath e messenger corpa, but in charge of 
iii.- grant force of employes about the 
■tats bouse, which Includes permanent 
Bicsxengers, watchmen, engineers, r. r - - - 
1 en, elevator men, porters and a (ores 
of about i" tcrnbwomen. A man who 
can manage all these different elements 
nuii have haypiony ui certnlnly 1 me- 

a, ami there is nol rheslightest 'i«»t.-' 
ord on Ileneon bllL Ma lor Ha- 

rts  promoted to tbe ofBes nf drat clerk, 
racated  by   hlmaeJf,  Assistant    1 r- 
keeper John Klnnenr, who bsathedb> 
tlnctlou "f helnxtbe iirst M 
n at niist in the c:vii war i len- 
lenant Kiiiiioar's id.no aa BsslHtanl 
door\.r|M'r tif the house waa taken by 
Thon a> I'. Psdrich of Lynn, who has 
■pa  al  ntialiftt-atlona    for  bin    work. 
It   ■hOUld   la.   added   That    Major   DSVta 
in nol only ■ergennt-at-nrnus, bm cua 
todlan of the state bouse and a mem- 
ber of the state houai n, tbna 
being nupoiislhle for inauymlUI hi 
Inrsy worth uf property. 

When. MMMe« May   He M«.1e. 

To ri'iurn for a Dtoineui to the joint 
apeclal committee on tbe rei Islon of tbe 
public Btntntes, the resolution 
baa been Introduced, providing for this 
committee, shoe 1 that it H 111 na 
its membership not onij Pn ikk ni rsouls 
and Bpenker Uyersi but lions. Hotiry 
B. Atwlll of 1.win. Lloyd E < hambsr- 
1., D of Brockton, vTlllard Uowhmd of 
1 betoea, David Uaunlng ol Worcester, 
John ,\. BulUvaS of li -ton. and Dep- 
resentntlven Newton of Bventt OsV 
fin of Lynn, atncCord ..r New Bedford, 
Tan of vTareaatsr, Clarl t VTUmiax- 
»on, nnaksfl of Beverly, Hsnsfleld of 
Boston, Dans of Newton, Moassty «>r 
West■■■]'(. Drnpor or Boston and 
Chnrles B. BnlUvan of Boston, To 

-1 or is men win be added Bl 
athera, mostly, if not ail. Inn j sis, and 
ihi- list vviii donbtleas contain ancfa 

ai Henntora w bUasm A. But! r 
of George on a, fieorgn B. Jones of M-i 

rose, William Nutt af Knfaek, Osny W. 
Currier of SIoiLtia-n, and BatSSSaSH"*** 
tlvea BrhoOeld of Maiden, \\ —y uf 
Canibridge, Blood of Kliehburir, aud 
CaUeDclcr of BSaSBSat.       If   thS     r-a.lor 
desires to know w hat ''<■ M ■anass will 
mean 2»J years BaSwna, •• hae simply to 
look back to the cnsnaiBtts which made 
the Last ratJaaan, in IsW. In ths BBSBOV 

bership of ibst ooimuittee sis Hon. 
Chnrles J. Noyps, now of Melrone. then 
»|H>aker of the houw; Hon. Mar. us P. 
Knowlton, now of the supreme bench; 
Hun. ih-orcc '■- Crocker, now chalriuan 
of the transit commission; Hon. Charles 
S. I.lllcy of Ia>vvoll, si mo a Judge: Hon. 
Milloii Hold of Tall River; Hon. frauds 
W. Iiookwe'l of I'litsliol.l. later ■ con- 
gressman; lion. Charles Q. Tlrrill of 
NaUek, aaw « esaSfrynsssaaa; Bsat, John 
I.   Ifakt-r.   Ihe   pbilohopher   of   Hoyorly; 
Hon. John ij. A, Brarkstt later gov- 
triior: Osloasl 'I'iiotuas W. Hlggluson 
of Camlwldge; Henry Wsrdwsll of 
Peabody, aftanrauffoi a Jmlgc; Kdward 
I». Hay.hii of Wolmrn, afterwards a 
HUatlSSHIH.il; TlanHgll 11. O*Noil of Bos- 
ton, afierwanlw a congri'Si«niAn; Henry 
J. Wells of t'uu<l>ridge. uiii-r n Judge; 
Hoiiry 11. Bpragosrof Boston, now chatr- 
niau of the Bieteopolltau smtsr luaard; 
Oaneral Win am Cogswell of sai.'m.af- 
lernarda a eoQcrcssnuuii John v. An- 
drews of BoMosf, nftorwarilMacougroBs 
mnn: Samiul Hoar of Oonenrd, a great 
railroad lawyer; Henry Calnit I^Klge 
of Kahant, sow United states senator, 
ami many Dtlvara wwo Hrwt onnii 
lnent In public   life. 

Debt   Limitation. 
An ath'inpl IK laying mad" by the great 

real  entate Interests of  Boston to s*»- 
cure the passage of a resolve for the 
constitutional   uiiiicudiiieut   limiting the 
debt of citJea and tow as, in ■uisnorlof 
the movement theconsUtvilonal amend- 
meiit committee has i-.-u told in a 
public hearing iliat BoStOtt*a debt In- 
■has ths si.L'.noiy limit ■SISJyW.uoO, 
While iis debt outside ths limit is s..: 
BOO.OOO. Every dollar of chla Indebted- 
no-s ontsidoihe ilmlt has been approved 
by thegj aeral court, and peomlnent men 
in rtnandal and banking nmttors con- 
sider Dial iho limit   so far H Boston la 
concerned la a farce. They go on to 
sny that whus ihe popolatlon of afaasa- 
chnsetta bai bTjcrenJacd lines IST.". wheo 
the deM limit law was oriu-itially 
passed, from l.ttlJalS to ^.snri.:tiu. or 
43 percent, that the valuation has ln- 
creased In that time from SI.KIO.T^-'.T'-'H 

to   f'.MNll,V.rlOUT,   or lwi   pereenl,   whll.' 
the net deM has Jumped from 171,784,- 
t«»; TO H31,0ie,7«8, or over 100 percent 
The greatest leap bis Been in the bud 
five year-, a/ben the net debt per capita, 
which  had decresaed  fr   f IB H) lo 
]s;.-i to *:::i in ISB6, went tip to S47.0.1 
In li-">. These figures mean that in 
Ova rears, wbuei the nopulstlon baa la* 
creased IS percent and the valuation 
Increased 16 percent, the net debt of all 
the oiiios and towns has hscreasod B8 
IM pent,    ii need Dot be argued that 
these   figures      are   rather     eeiivineiiiK- 
llowever, it hi doubtful if no radical ■ 
■top is tubea in the matter u to passs 
constitutional debt limitation. There 
are great enterprises, like ths Boston 
subway and other grade crossing elimi- 
nations, which have to la- put through 
OUtSlde the debt limit 

DOW-e   BUI   Itejretfd. 
The committee on election laws has 

reported adversely on the Dowse bin 
10 provide for a single track In voting a 
party ticket, There are two "r three 
reason- for this, ihe principal one, per- 
haps, iM'itiL- ■ fear on tbe part of some 
Bepubllcsn lenderatbal it would be too 
easy 10 viiinip in entire ballot should 
a dishonest caucus officer fei 1 disposed 
10 add a cross against 1 full Hat, n bers 
now a vote stains! a ilngle candidate 
IN effected, it is claimed thai there 
are other reeusoi ■ which have to do 
with the possibility of certain rand! 
dates being in tbe held next fall thai 
cams - certain leaden to discourage any 
effort ai k^islntloa this year, 

Thf Semicolon Aaiiin. 

The question or whether or nol ths 
general court vvin pass legislation to 
porn.it sides of liquor by wholesalers 
after 11 o'cloek P m.. has mused a 
great deal of reeling In bearings tabors 

: Die liquor Inn- committee, and will 
dainbtlesa lead to acrimonious debates 
in the house .mil perhaps In the senate. 
The  opponents  ••( these measures, of 

i which then arv three, plainly state that 
there is no error which is Important 
in  tranacribfng  the present  law,     in 
oilier   Words,    they   say   the   misplaced 
semi-colon hns nothing to do  rrlth It 
Aa the other side thinks it baa, there if 
naturally a great dealof frii lion. 

i<re<it  Waste or Water, 
The Metropolitan water board on 

Monday sent out ■ notice of 1 grant 
deal or internes to the water takers ol 
the district, .■* well as to those who live 
in the 1 MI. v-t w in. ii furnish the water. 
T'icv showed that Thin winter the :'■ w 
of the Sndbtiry river during January 
ami lYhruary bad been only one fourth 
of   'lie ■Versngel  and only a llllle more 
iii; De-half «»r the lowest Bon of ths 
lasi LI; yearn, it also pointed out iliat 
while the consumption in November 
w u !-M«i'Ni(i gallons per day, equal TO 

IOB -radons per Inhabitant '» rTebrnary 
: it  was ii i.iNMi.isai aallona, or IS7 gal- 

Ions   per   inh.-ihitant.        Ihis   Bf.OfJO.OtMJ 
gallono diiTeronc,. ihe beard    ascribes 
entirely 10 1 be I'acl thill COtMUmeil al- 
low 1 heir i»i|o-s tn Bow TO prevent 
iuir. There is aa sheolnto danger, of 
coarse, bm the hoard advises cnutlon, 
for fear Boaton sill have an Satiswlence 
similar to thatl New York has suffered. 
if every wnter taker had a meter   1-  1 
tbe rule IB some places. Mahb-u. for III- 
atance, be would not let bis pipes run 
Iu this fashi-.o. 

One wash ream today, at the Hotel 
■samarast, thai governor will give a re- 
ception to the members of ths ssssernl 
eotiri   and   llo-ir wives.      The reception 
ana rear ago was aa extresnely pteasnait 
ftiuiHon. nuii doiibtleaa tins will lie 
ejuallv    0 

Hearings rtlght and day. alnssat are 
the rule thin sfvask. to the effort to get rid 
ol   IbC   n.any    bills    and petlttOSU     still 
pandliuj and 'o make rasssrta, 
 M.WN-. 

Sns 
MIS    an.I 

mm »i"»- 
o.rl   al- 
ktri«rt    H 

*alk U» palD 
raa   aaiBl7l 
Ml twrn a*..7»f- 

Ing in  IfeM »a* 
t-i    about    taira 

.lonihi.   wfeaa 
 , b*nd»4 BM  a paoiptiirt   afl>«i»- 

Ins l)f Va i)H»oj- rTOK Iliw (»r I'aia ra«i-#. 
1 K*4 It taruoeh cavratallj aaj ««*> ap my 
■■luU u.^iva u.«oa a ralriraV. lav a«« —If 
waa I aaikaaa t.. Im r-IW*-« o» aai au=*r- 
lBSa,b»il kowwihaluakwi I eotil-1 »eii«-«r 
I would aooa bava lo s»«* up wvrk aiu- 
|«W aod IbM I "-i«l iwt alSwU loan. I 
fut la<o boar* al B.-« and l,j tb« llrua If»«. 
SSSf onm ati «a"l up I l-aan t.. Ir»l .lr- 
cidnl j inirf. Ttwaa-iarnaaaeulnadi «n 
and th* atiffnaaa and pain »■•-- ni-1. Iraa, 
and IfcHiad I eawid n-i about avml. Miat. 
I «« thr-a- **or» ho»«, an-t l.y O- Um* th- 
laat •! Itr-aa bad bran taken 1 «aa »nllnHT 
fr— fr--» Tkw awallln* ".' i*ln »"-l "" •*'*• 
araa In fart I waa ,-ir—.1. aai 1 am aiad •>• 
aa/ ihal I liavf bad no r*iuru ot turn Iruabla 
BBMi (Slgnast) Fuvi a«iin.T, 

Sobaerfhaal and mom to USrt aaa this 
rib daj ot Juua. 1*«J. 

x. Base, soiar? rubi*. 

Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills 

for 
Pale People 

*t all dru?tia«aor dim* from Or. WltlUma 
HMllflDa I'n.. Nrbaii.t-tady >. V , |oai|>aid> 
on rr-s.pl Of |*raw, MM. a bua . • bulM. |1-.. 

BANISTER'S   MARKET 
Main Street, near National Bank- 

... riSST CLASS ... 

Meats, Poultry and Vegetables, 
Butter, Cheese and Eggs, 

Orders Solicited and Delivered Promptly.    Tel.  52-2. 

A. H. BANISTER,   - -   Proprietor. 
H.   h. SIMOMM 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON   XI. FIRST   QUARTER.  INTER- 

NATIONAL  SERIES,  MARCH 17. 

\EW ADVERTISEMENTS 

FORTUNES 
ASSURED 

fnr jll l>i 
In.- I'I.III c.lllir 

PATUCA 
PLANTATION 

COVPANY 
Lands- Patnca \ allev, lb - duraa. 

Honest  Management,  Liberal   rermi 
Strictly Co operative 

GRAND    ' "omliination   of   all   known 
CorOOlxaUon and   Investment liana. 

Better than any Savlnga Bank. 
A  Ii •- Sad  « talth Waal]]   .o (1"ir.-.|       > ii>. t 

ti,.- -li-.i.   r«ar     .\ kesltbi sHmsli      I    i 
kaoWB Ilv   the   I'alura   I'laiilail pan) 
plsaa v..II EM •   i iMrikipstof "i ti..- |.i..nt. 
■ads frain tara* plsal»iieas sad oUM  leSss 
III.I   fir. i   ..(, Blju   .1,   ni.|'r..v..| 
iBoltitlBal plantslloa Is also seeoraiuf, lai runr 
IMAM, 
TIIKKK  lICU--,    y   ll   y|; 

M AltKn   AT   rOTB   If Ht|( 
Free Deed.        Free Llf© Insurance. 

Absolute!-* no riak. 
Tea itasdlss >i Uw   IHrselon   --I   Ibr   P*tw 

■•laiitaiiMO Cowbanj li ronrhad foi bi sni   «•■ 
I ■■.-...:,. n   VI 

Onto    \y 'it.- '..I loll .ni 'ii. H 

THE PATUCA PLANTATION COMPANY. 
40S-9 Betz Building, 

PHILADELPHIA    PA. 

NASAL CATARRH 
CATARRH 

E'y's Cream Bain 

.at.rrh      i.n.l      .lr 
ss ki   i a ii   i 
...   -i qm ekl) 

v     COLD 'N HEAD 
irU-.-|ir.iol- .... r ili.-no      b     . ■■ -      
Bi   efii .:,    . -..i,  iad . ■ in tel    rs 
drvlmr   .|.«» i...i pr.-lti.-.-   Mnwslng.     I. 
r.t renti   .a   draxfi>l>   ""   '" SMall; Irlsl -i"     IS 

Il \   III;M| IIKHS i; w 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

(TUan-a    ami   1-au  ft. tha   balr. 
"     i„4ra   a    lmm ml   r" ""i 

•r   Falla to   ll'atTe   army 
>ir  to !••  Youifaful  Co;   - 

■   V 
rULmy _ 

A Horrible   Outbreak * 

"Of Urge sores on my liitle dauahtcr's , 
head developed into a c ase of scald head." , 
writes C, D. Isbillot Morganfwn. Tenn.. 
but Hucklen's Arnica Salve completely ' 
cured her. It's a guaranteed cure tor j 
eczema, tetter, salt rheum, pimples, sores, I 
ulcers  and piles.     Only 25c  at  CoveU's. ! 

JOHN  B.  bOYCE, 

Carpenter and Builder. 
JoBBINt, or ALL HUB, 

Office -Converse Fiaco. 

iiasidsncs   4 Lloyd Street. ! 

a»l.l> 

"ROGERS" 
OMV-BIT 

1847' 
Rogers Bros." 

I raule i.uik 
that  »I»:*..a    01  lh«-_ol,l  orixKUll 

Knives,   Forks 
and Spoons. 

Thfr-   arc  aa.'iy   imilit ...na— 

by . ad -owl to 

■ :"ul new 
(icaiu-m. 

TBE INT-TUTIOaAL 
I CO. 

Bkr.ic u COM. 

^-'^•B'/'Sr 

Invonturs have s |f»wer of nlwtrnr- 
tlon which serves th«-m a RIKKI turn ..11 
some oeeaadosM and i« tinbie to in-tray 
thoin Into Htratixe Htntoim-ntn c.n StsV 
ers. 

"So yes (Mali poe/ve BseSasetad vi.ur 
llttto Dssehliie at last, do yotiV" askod 
iho lawrer of laas dreassy eyed eJIsai 

"Tesi it's .-ill richt now. Tbon-'s not 
a flaw in 11." said Use teventer.   "iuu 1 
can awniro V..II. *ir. (hut « h. n It rarae 
to BSBklSg tho Hnal ti'*t I was frlxlit- 
MBSa 1 II:IM|MIIO.I in are aay fees in a 
mirror When 1 Ua- Ibiiiif was MafHy over, 
and it ";is ■ - ..,ir »i,irt. sir. 
li. C:I 1 bs Sddsd, DSSaSsSsj an impar- 
ttsj tenzv on l In- lawyer's sbirt frmiL 
"It was whiter considerably vMtsr, I 
Should say."—Vouth's Comiianion. 

A Hemedy for the Grippe 
- T.edy   recommended   for   uaMc-nts 

f afrlictcd with grippe is   Kemp's   Balsam, 
1 when is especially adapted for the throat 
; and longs.     Don't wait for the first symp- 
j toms of ihe disease,  gel  a   bottle  to-dav 
, and keep it for use the moment it is need- 
ed.   If neglected the grippe has a tendency 
to l>ring on pneumonia.     Kemp's Balsam 
prevent* this hy keeping ihe cough loos: 

. and the luwtTw free from inHamatioo.    All 
i dru^iatiscil Kemp A Balsam at :5c. and 
50c. 

» CMICHCaTER'* CIOLISM 

^NNYROYaL PILLS 
j|V*v                      OHctnal »»H «"1T   ■•rni.lnr. 

'/•aVk*»*e»:.    •:      -     I^W.^.K'nrrlil 
vttjji   '■   fMU'lll.-IHf-.   KMiLISU 

«•      jrp    MS^SaSMw r" »iTaTJ^-... I^ITV", r-* 
*^——'     alt I"-«•."     '     lbl,...I.Ok,»lr.lI,'. 
.«NiBU|*i« Ma4lwa I'ara.. I'll.LA., fa. 

RIGHT UP TO DATE. 
'Benson's Plaster is Pain's Master) 

Tasst srs days of iseardaeadnfthi I it. 
batafreeords, Beasvo'i Porous Pta»t«r, for 
qulejmeaa ol ■esioa sad Uaoruna^UMsa oi 
Bars, has i^- tec edstobsaiexesut n . own. 

lu-nann'- PhnSer, alwayi i!.-- best, itlwayn 
.  n t.. I ,i   after lasa sear,   'it 

*u.-ks to thf akin bat sever - 1 as in iu 
■ 1     v    II    i.i- bason. 

rii- :.       ,!v nanl la 1-- .--irr-i 
hut sari IB ■  iv 
d *ss it    Congfas, <-ol is.  Inflftas <■ 
bruoehl i*. livea aaal kidney  BOBI| 1 
■nd other iiU app 0.1   . L ,.,    »   L„ . ,.,.,., u 

r    1 lv. > 1.11 t.i BessoB's 11 1 a Uassts beas. 
Hal ber 11 llsiliTnsa. HlrmnihenlaB, <>r 

Oi  desa pi sseas are to bo e sap and wit 1 
tentr 1 

I • fits   of H-iiHon'- Plaster havt- no BsS 
I for aiy oshi restei 

M as  th »u B.000 !   inta- 
ad   H thoiiaand ihsss 

■ ■ 1    il i--r-'<n-    li:iv- 
PI latera "-i- of t •• hie (!)h saa rornedies 

1 be trnsasd. 
PlflT-fiva lii.'lo-t nwnr I- li I 

to ii 10 »• miK'tition w -li ths bast known 
M i    \'u ri   .        BaVatSI 

pro.if of   ha  in-r.i-.  1-  baoOaaSStvaUe.    B* 
-   -■ • 

Fors-tV by alt rfrasB^Bta. or wo wilt p*e- 
SiTi"T*tair""U *uv aambarotdarsd it. the 

aits 1 s-»t.-». .in r m iu   1 28       1 a, 
fleabaiJ h Inlmsne   fig. Ob . V V 

Rupture. 
Wrilr or .-all f"i -I. A. Slnrii.au* bask, 

aesi an 
la>arn    kaVS  SvBraat    SSIhaai   OSSfSlISS 

-1 oiiEiilali.il. lr  VBaSt 
lliouaaiMla. ..I>l •ml fOaBag. >,arlv   dM AaWlWal 

J. A. SHERMAN. Haral. SpacUliat. 

Why Not Exchange 

That Old Piano 
That has outgrown Its usefulness for a 

beautiful new I\-ers & Pond Upright? 
We will insko you a liberal allowance 

for your old instrument, balance in easy 
monthly payments. If inconvenient to 
call, write to-day and we will sen I 

to place a value on your instrument. 
We will place a piano in your borne at 

our expense for trial aod guarantee satis- 
faction. It will not be necesaarv to part 
with the old till yen. have seen and 
approved the Dew. 

Ivers & Pond^ 
114 and 116 Boylsioo St, Boston. 

'-I' IS TRADE DULL?    ft 
ra Try aa advertisement  ,g 

^ la the 5TAR. ^ 

  i 
Vast efl itr Imtmrnm, Lake ssiiu 1.'-- ;. , 

Urinary   \rrara. So-a*—Cioldeil T>*t. I 
lal.r   a nil.    1—4 iiiamrmnri    l'rf|iar. 
r.i b*  iSnv lUi. 11    vi   saisee 

ICoeTrigbl. 13J0, b)  ADMricaa Pt«aa Aaaoriitioo.J 
IS, 11. -r.i-h.il I. 1. having exsmiat-d 

Him aefets *oii. Imvc (send no fault in 
this man tou.-hiag tbo.se tbines whereof 
ye seen** Iliui." After ihi- first t'lsni- 
Instloo of last wr.Vs l.-ssoii. «s fc«in us 
It WSM day the eUara an.i chief prlaata led 
Hi in inio their eounell tor a mare formal 
examination (Lake xxii, IKII. after arhleh 
they took ilin. 1 > 1'ilate, tbe Uoinaii gov- 
ernoTi to save llim put to dt-atb. It 
would    ■.VIII    that    IVler'a    dotiial    t.n.k 
place befors ibf tot-mal council aaandna- 
UOQ. and alter they itsrted with Hint to 
I'ilste Jiidua   went   aud   baufftnl   himself. . 
PData examined llim, found uo fault in * 
Him, aad aval Him to Hersdi hoping toj 
be rid of Ihe CSSS iteraes 3-"l. but lUtrOd 
only BsSChed Him aud *eut llim agalu to 
1'ilate iv. CM- B-ltL This about brings 
OS lo mil   h—..11. 
Ii 17.   "I «ill ehsatlae llim and release ! 

Hiin "     Bersd nmld find nothiug sgsiust 
llhB, and PllstS Usstlaed three tbsMS that 
he   found   no   fault   in   llim.   yet   tnov   he 
aaya be sill ehsatlae llim.    But why, if 
lie   has   does   nothing   BBdasI      Was    it 
srldJ   ths  hope  that   thin   would  satisfy 
the   people,   and   that   be   might   theu   re- 
lease Jeans)   Possibly, for be seamed to' 
oeatra to relesae llim. and did mash to-j 
Ward it. His wife ul-o urged him to 
linv.-   nothing   ti do   with   thai   Just   Man 
1 Math, ixvll, lib. Give aseelsl sttentloa 
tn ear Lord's words n> Pilate eoneeralng j 
Hi* klaadean net being of ihi* world, sad ' 
I'ilste having uo power sgain-t Him uu- 
l.-s it wa- oivell him from above (John 
Xviii. IM; 111. II), tbe former nsehirlng 
that   uiuu   dOSB   not   give   Him   the   Bhsg* 
aosL nor ess nsn nrevenl it: it win be- 
on this esrth, it will f-- given llim hy the 
lather and will inrltnle ihe whole earth. 
The latter drrlurea that nothing trails- 
plies en earth without permission front 
heaven, an-l our Lord recognise«l that not 
Cainptias nor Herod nor Pilate, trnr nil 
oitniiim-ti. nuii.1 iio one thing beyond 
thai  which God  hn<i  before determined 
BBOUrd l-e dOBS (AttS iv. '^7, ». lie 
CSraS to .iio for Ihe sins of the worhl: The 
Ibas had eSSBS for Him to lay down His 
life, and He was calmly going forward 
to do it. 

IS. IS. 'Away wilh thin man. and rs- 
lease unto 11a Barabhas."    See our lili--- 
ed   i.ord   Konrged   and   erownsd   srlth 
thorns, ntnl roii-hler il U if yon really 
saw it all ami aay again. "Fur me." unnl 
you gt't flUed with real BTStltade. li waa 
the enstem for ths governor m release 
otiio the people a prisoner at tbrl feast, 
one whom they might chooae, and they 
had a notable prisoner, named Barsbbas, 
who bad Committed murder (Math    IXvll, 
15, Id Mark rv. 7». Pllata acema <•> 
have boned that they would chooss Jssoa 
rather   ilmn   ssefa   a   man   to   IH-   released, 
bet ho kaew imt the people sor the pur- 
! i Uod.   Conld our Lord bave for 
a) aa for »ueh aa preferred The devil 
to Himself, for Barsbbsa and tin.se who 
cried for his rekfSss were the devil's own 
Ijohn viii. ati. and yet did not A.lam an.I 
Kve prefn the devil and his wisdom to 
God and His lore. 

in. 21. ■vni.-irv- Him, ernelfy HlmT 
Tin- I* sakl lo bs Ptlate'i sixth aiiompt 
to releass Jesos, bis risth Intcresealon for 
Him, but theli only raspensi Is, "Crorify 
Him." Some count it his seveeth later- 

. anyway, it is bia ia-t. It waa at 
this tlms that he ashed, "Whsl ihall 1 
do th.11 with Jeans who 1- called ChristT" 
(Math. nvll. 22.1 Oh. if ho had only 
asked this qoestloa from his hesrt, know- 
ing  who Jvsaa  was.  nnd  had  reerlved 
llim.   how   g-Mwl   it   would   have   I n   fur 
Pilate 1 Those who have beard al Jeans 
bave either accepted Him or rejected 
Him: ths rorsasr are children of Hod. but 
the latter eoatlane children of the wlcttvd 
on.- (John i. U; iii. 3**1. 

22. ^i -"rhe voices of them end or the 
chief prio-ts prevailed.** Inhiulty still 
prevnlav, the nagedly prosper, the right- 
■■.us ere oppressed, but the l^.r.i i- na 
Ihe throne, aad the rime is coming when 
"The Lord aloes shall be exalted.*' "All 
kings -hull mil down befors Him. all na- 
tions shall serve Him" <l-a. ii, II. IT: 
Ps iwii. lit. Ii looks «~ if the adver- 
sary bad 11 nil his own way. but the nol 
shall declare the rlahteoosoeai -t Ood, 
and the redeemed ihall sing, ".lust no.I 
true er« Tnj ways. Then King of No- 
tions** [Bee. iv. :n 

L'l "An.I Pilate gave sentence that it 
should i«' ;i« they required." Mark sayi 
that I'il.iio was willing to content the 
people There «:(* no qaeatioe with Pi- 
late aa i.. whstbor ii pleaaed Uod; he 
knew sat God, He. llhs the Jews, knew 
no kini; Imt Casasr; '" a ■ess* be knew 
00 king but bhnaelf. Beftar r;ir to have 
hii-n tha poor beggar whs need to lie at 
ths   rich   BsSBB   |Ste   or   the   j r   --inner 
who wesbsd Jesos' feel with ber tests in 
Blmnn the Phai btse'i house, r>r any of the 
maimed or hull or Mind who were savr-.| 
by Joans' hi. --I than Pilate or Herod or 
Calaphas, with an their power aad a po- 
sitiou which  1.mi.tie*- iiui'iy savlad, 

2S "llf delivered Jesus TO their will." 
Tbe will of God la life aad MlvafJon. 
Ilr is net willing that BB] should perish, 
but that nil -lo.ni.I COms to tep.iitii;n«-. 
This i- The ill of God. 'hai every one 
who aseth the Bus sad bellevetli on llim 
may have evertsstlng life >M Pet iii- '••; 
John vi. SBl. TI..- w.n of the aeell la 
Heath Bad deetrOCtloa; he is the deatroy- 
er and murderer, as seen In the death of 
AU-I and all SaBCS hh) death: the dentb 
of the Hebres chlldrea nl-»ui the time 
Meaes waa l-»rn: the death uf the liitle 
children in Brthlsaunu when Jeeua was 
horn, and in nil (he curse of aio and nor- ! 
row   thai   ha* bees on the earth BBBSS aifl 
Ins rnasa.    How .i.-si--raieir wished Ihe I 
heart meat be t.» ebsose aataa instead of 
God and darfcsess hnstr-sd of light! 

j'i    On him they  isid the erase that 
he Bright bea it sflei JeSSS." Matthew 
nays that fhe» compelled llim to U-ar Ihe 
crows, nasao cumins out of the eountry. 
weald l»e comma: Into ihe city, bm tb-j 
are tshhag Jeaas nut of "> 
moo is BgalaM his wl1 turned right 
about and comprilsd r< this service. 
May we not believe tha' it proved to l*» 
aa happy a 'lay for Kin ..n as il did fnt 
Saui of Tarana when he. on his wsy 10 
Paniaactia. WSB turned right shoiil as lo 
Mil   his   la-liefa   and   parp<eiea?      Wl.. 
aif atsesjid nn-l tarasd sheen TO do some 
areesuagtf dlsagiiiabls thing, may you 
see in it 'he prlsUfgu of following Jeesa 
ami of la-arinir the rnraa with Him and 
holier* thai nil ysar steas are ofstored by 
thS Lord! A FhaMBaSSd timea rnther 'M- 

BSBSoa tin- r^rseaaa than iho«#> who com- 
pel!.-d lint to ds this, or I'ilale. who aaoc- 

•   all.     Jesus   would   SSVer   forget 
It. 

FUR BABVS G(M)D 
AND GOOD BABIES. 

Tonney's food la  the Staff  of Life 
for Children and Invalids. 

Is your baby well? Are you sure you 
understand the language ofa CTJ } 

Tennc) S Food makes >luicl> children. 
[trmmijiiics llic ilnlcl with gcnile    nuaiis. 

It  is a aataral  food   prepared   from 
whole    whet,    null    aad    the    sug..r   of 
m.lk. 

Irnnry's Komi, in i|s,lt. conUuii e\ery 
seential lor human austeaaaca. It is 
he neaiesi approach to a .-hod tastnee 

• d life. 
Tenner's    Kood   nouri>'ies   the   infant; 

u strengthens ihe ssotberi   u iavasearstci 
the invalid ;   il will sustain lit. 41 d energy 
in   pcr»ons   ot mature   years   aud   robust 
ocallh. 

Tenner's food 1- readllj   aod easily as- 
■ISftllated     b|      dchcaic      and    enfeebled 
rtomaens.     Doea  sot  require   cooking. 
ma)   be given with   milk,   hot water,   beef 
tea, 1 b . 

I enney's Food is ihe BUMI sibsfactory 
substitute for mothers milh, li is now 
geBrraiiv prescribed  hi  physicians aad 
adopted by man]   hospluls. 

Pleasant sod palatable, — no »H';n**s 
no swe-rtness. no nausea 

Price 50 cents. At youi drnfjrbjts, or 
l»> mad.   Tcnney*a Food Co.,  i^s  Coo 
grsSB street. Boston. Vni   |] 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A, Kaymjnd's longeapenencc in 

the halrcttttlng and barbt-nng husinesr 
justly entit.es him to the confidence o( 
the residents. Care and attentit 1 It 
slowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR   MNiSI D   AND 
BANGFD.   According to the 

laleal styles. 
A full 1in«- of tobaccos and cigars 

A.RAYMOND 
MAIN STKHPTT NFAB i uf  BANK 

C. E. SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING A  SPECIALTY, 

Passepartout frames to order. 

lr*erry Pictures 
and the Standard Sewing Machine. 

Houses Far Sale and To Lit. 
439 Main St.,  Woburn. 

THOMAS QUiGLEY, 

Contractor: Stone Mason 
« ><1«M-U'HM I Raving the ea 
Ivs.onvntln.ji',;;-";,,,   ft, 
ohsstar Board ol lb kin   t.   rlesi   - ..1 isol< 
■ aWSpools, lam pii-|mr«<l lo   *\>   ai.L. M 
BOUl >* 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

SHORT 
SEA TRIPS 

oi two 10 fit ■ 'l.us* duration, 
.ire offered l > the 

OLD  DOMINION   LINE 

Norfolk, Va. 
Old Point Comfort, Va. 

Richmond, Va. 
Washington, D. C. 

• Sonrfai Irom 
I'm  ;'..   Norih   Kiver,   lool  d  lirach 

••'■v, York. 

11. ken i'iii and iMrroom 
D aailoaa, »i.joo and upward, 

PM run lolonaMlaB apat] i<. 

LD DOMINION STHAMSHIPCO. 
"I Btach iCrSSt.   New York. N. V. 

ii 11 vv v. K. 1.. rml ajer.  .1 ,i. tmm s,o i- a 

LOW RATES 
For 3 Minutes' Conversation. 

Approilmately a, follow, i 
Fo- a distance of 

Lilt Hai 5 niles   ...   10 ceils 
5 lo 15 miles    .   .   .   .   IS   " 

15 to 25   "      ....   20   " 
Bates for greater distances 

in   proportion. 

TEI-I .IMION 1;   ~I:HVM 1: 
vi   i"i I:   KI -II.KM K 

I. *.---i.il n|« 
IUi,.f 

NEW  ENGLAND  TELEPHONE 

TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

i 

Mothers! Mothers:   Mothers! 
How many children are at ibis season 

bearish and on.Mipaied. with bad Mom 
ach and headache. Mot er Gray'aSweet 
1'owdcrs for Children will JI*-IVS ■ lire 
II worms are present ihey will certainly 
remote thern. At all drue^isU. -5«-ia. 
Sample mailed KKKK. Address Allei 
S. Olmsted, UKov.N. Y. 

All shades in mounting hoard and 
passepartout bindini;, etc , can be fou nd 
al \\ SBOaSi fleaaaat street 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
■I s I .1     ., . 

WHITE'S BUILOIMC, Wiacaaaiaa 
OaVM H9.„ : »-i, ud »,. Jr.1" 

Cessoools «* Privy Vaults 
Eapiied b; Permission of the Board 

ol Hultl ol WlKkciler. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
—<.....t.i iv......,, aa, .i..i,i.u., — 

llnil.l.,.tf   ^t..„r.   *,(1.|. .,,...,.   |-1]l(I(i   i^.n 

' ..i.<   Iiuilihu. a .S|*.I.IIJ. 

IVI.    «,.    NBL.MON. 

Resideace. 78 Crott Street, Wiitciester. 
Tetaphone No. 126-3. 

LiAJJIEIS' 
SUITS 

Made to order, including 
materials, from 

SIS to Sato. 

/ Invite inspection oi m, Kail and 
whslsr BSmplSBi Irom wl-.tch I am pre- 
pared lo make up garment* in a first class 
manner at moderate pn. <-». 

AI Kills if Reoairiig, Cltaaiiig 
ail Pressui;. 

A. C. WILLIAMS, 
CUSTOM TA.XX.OH. 

Room I, 

Brown a Stanton  Block, 

Winchestor. 

_ 
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JAYNES' 
PRICES 

For Spring 

MEDICINES 
A« Always LOWEST in 

New England. 
Palne's Compound     
Pinkham's Compound .. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla    ... 
Greene's  Nervura     
Pferce'a Discovery  
Plerce's Prescription 
Doan's Kidney Pills .... 
Pcruna   
Kilmer's Swamp Hoot 
Phenyo Caffeln Pills 
Papto  Martian 'Glide's] 
Stuart's Tablets  
Omens Oil  
Scott's Emulsion   
LUtrrine       
Warner's   Safe Cur* ... 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla     
Packer's Tar Soap    

.     ..  6SC 
   «4c 
  o»c 
  70c 
  «4c 
  He 
.... S4c 
   60C 
34 * 67c 
   ISc 
 78c 
34 4:67c 
  Mc 
.37* 64c 
  64e 
  78c 
   69c 
   13c 

.. USE.. 

iM.HES' 
Blood and Nerve 

TONIC y'Sk 

Spring pMlcine 
■■T'lF IT DOES POT ami: WE WILL 

| ^^ REFUND YOUR MOKET.^pg 
Thla Valuable Preparation coniaina the 

MMotlail properiiaa of wall taatad Blood 
Putlftcra. together with wonderful Nerve. 
Brain and Health Raatorativea making tl 
ft beat NERVE TONIC, ALTERA1IV V., 
LAXATIVE BLOOD t'URIUfcK and Dl- 
URETIC known. 

Mr. Wm.r.kh.ah • l« an riigirirerlfi the* em. 
i>i'iT«-rti»-;«i.a<.-'i..(1. urokruTtioimu ■"JSMI 
I fVf.tr l-rj'.in from iia-rrmieue-e and ««■(.- 

araJ dr-btlttr. t..t t-o jar- irV-d ima|ii lb- 
advaniied »>**,< la. a. with l-at llltla aii< reaa. 
Waalndar^ t».'i»a..r»'-.irrlrrk»t-itryali..|t!a "f-Jarneta'rl'iqduvl VnnT"*.' I>..ii.|rtrr 
ll^r»-i.ltn..il1|,,t,i.„1t(,rm|t.rUlo«t,| " 
sliwndfai-, to a auia ..f aiiiseaat barren ' 
l« Ilili.a I I...I r»t ki.»<rii brf .>ra(<.r M| 
aaora Ilk- a Mlrwl- to ua lieaa «nyih|ii learal Ma mi 

»<-nil I a. I. >ti   t.   ii.e. II 
iwiieiit ui v ttmm »i 

Price 60c. and $1.00 per Bottle. 
ConUlni 100 Dotes.      CoaUlni 200 Doaaa. 

JAYNES & CO., MANUFAC^G
BT£

D RE™L 

143 SIMMER, Sold only *t 3 Siortsi 

jairoca.m'eo      *• WASHINGTOH,        «7J WASHIBGTOrl,   ROSTON 
Bai    trac) <Op|..o»ksi) o\JOi\jn. 

Largest  Variety  and    .    .    . 
Lowest  Prices  in   Boston   in 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 
AND m-i 

Window Shades. 
MELHON   L.    FLETCHER, 

< Formerlj with Ward & Waldron ■, 

84 & 86 Union Street, Boston. 

GLASSES 
ACCURATELY  FITTED 

MEANS: 
A thorough Examination by      S       Frame. Carafuily   Plttad and 

an Ocutiat.                      \                          Adjuatad. 

We   ».<   nor   edrerfar   frre naminarion, hut we   Jo place the trtvun   af 
thrtkulat wrthin   the   reach   of all. 

I"  Diwaaa'aInnf mnntaninn »Wh diel-adiTif In*. r.Tt .im at lh. "t.ie.   i afaaranpaa 
of eBr<rn( aavl ■itnuB «i HI*IC*. aaa tia esatri-di p*r*>na 1* b> all •aamlnatla*>l 

or'jToiarr-j mtnsvmr •• •—- ■■ ■■■ ORAM 

Draper &   Doane, 
FRANK   1.   i"M'l'.   M    D.                                      HOWARD  CLARK   POANR, 

Ocahet.                                                            leBSi wllh .\njrt-. J. 1 lo, J St S, 

Tel. "Oxford 1107-3 "   •'I   Summer St., Cor. Cteaec*. Boston. 

EVERYTHING    IN    MILLINERY. 

W§ hut just returned from NOR York and cordial!) .mite tha people of Winchester to call and 
Insieot our oonplete line o' trimmed, raadv to trim, semi trimmed and ready to weir Hats 

for early spring and summer, also Plovers. Foliage, and all the high class noieltJta. 

Oi K FIRsT OPi-.MNU vlll begin Wednesday, Man h .-oth. and continue until 
liter Easter, A marvelous display ol FRENCH I'ATTKRN HATN and up-to-datr 
millinery material. Our itotk rovers the entire range oi the Iw-si productions of 
Parti and Am.man manufacturers, Chiffon Hats and draped effect a mil he mosi 
in t'videntr- this si-ason. (>ur line ol Chiffon Hals contains designs noi seen else- 
where. All w.- ask is an opportunity to show >ou our goods. We will try hard t»> 
pl-ase >i»u !l you want high pane millinery at right prices it will pay you to see 
011* line baforc buying. No troulile to show goods. We also carry a lull line ol 
ladies ami ^mi's furniHhings, dry and laucy goods at less than Boston prices. La 
(lies wrappers, trirmnad Brill, braid and flounce on bottom 6oc. worth fi ; French 
sailor-made F. P. corsets Si : a gotni «rr»et for 50c ; childien's L. Z. waist 25c; tic 
l.i NI in helts tyC : dress shields 10c ; «>inghams for shirt waists 12 1 2C. warranted 
faai ' OtOffi. ••i*"1 las arhlte Lawni in op»-n work 12 i-_-c . regular 11 i-ic cotton hat 
ten lot a roll. We carry a lull line of HattMberg material and torchon laces at very 
low ustcna. Children's spring and summer dnssrs made to order at reasonable 
in 1 rs. also ladlea'and children s underwaar. We are the sole wholesale agents lor 
the Jacoh I ioll liigh s;rarie pianos for the New Kngland states. We can sell you a 
good   piano for $115. BOMrJ terms if desired.    C.ive us a call. 

THE F. L. HALL CO., Nut Door to Post-Office. 

The Herrick Shoe 
For  Women 

Tha new, atvIaSt, nofca,, 
waaniifc laara, in the famous Hemck Sboe tur women, leprcacni but 
•M out of nltr-eijht aftotni aryUs. That* are all leatbera, Kia, 

Calf, Tan, Patrot and Enamel in Uxh hier. aboca and low aboa. 
Rameanorr, pkaar, that juu buy the abora direct from the maker* 

throufh tbrir own atjre, thue aavinf the uaual retaikr'a 
•emit. Thia u the Sboe that h«i won medaU 

M*d4*ntktk*!mm—ui eweywbete,   thua placiaaj 

—SOLE—     ''"•*' "*"■*; 

$2.50 
$3.00 
$3.50 

BOSTON STORE. 
118 Tremont Street. oPP. Park St. church. 

open aassaaj a. 

Tie Vjictatir 
EVERY f&TiblUM 

Star. 

THEODORE   P.   WILSON, 
BOITOR ADD  ri'BLiaBBS. 

IMi-riNritit      Mtreet. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

4»JOB + PRINTING* 

Town Meeting. 

The second session of the annual town 
meeting took pla<e Monday evening, and 
when Moderator Kussell called the 
citizens to order shortly after half past 
seven o'tlock there was only a fair attend 
ance. When Selectman Hout«ell entered 
the4tall, supported by his crutches, he 
was given a warm welcome by his num- 
erous friends. Indications pointed 10 his 
soon being able to attend to bis business, 
after his long confinement to his house 
iron, the severe injury to his ankle caused 
by slipping on the ice. 

The ladies' gallery rontained many of 
the lair sex. While the other gallery was 
filled with young men and bo>s, present to 
witness the pro«eedtngs of the far famed 
New Kngland town meeting. 

When Moderator Kus*.etl had an- 
nounced the meeting open for business. 
Mr John II. Carter moved that article 
four be taken up, and then Town Treas- 
urer Spurr offered a motion that Sjo.cco 
be borrowed giving the notes and 
of the town in anticipation of (axes. 
This motion was carried 

I'nder article five it was voted th*t 
$31,000 be assessed upon the estates anc" 
pollsof the town for (he purpose of pay- 
ing the notes and bonds of the town 
coming due in the year 1901. 

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livety, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

KELLEY  «> HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors 

Htsto*,  IJ PAKK SWEET. 
U« - l>le,4>*ia* CtHUuat turn jataaY4baf 

County Commissioner Gould, who is 
always on the Irokout for the interests 
of the county, did good service in pn test- 
ing against the bill 10 transfer the con- 
trol of highway bridges from local author 
ittes to the Metropolitan highway qom- 
mission. Hot lor him the bill might jhvt 
l>ecome a law. 

Sk** to Caari. aad setts aft a* Ceaf. 
L.xative HrosnoJ^uinice Tablets curei 
cold m one day. No Cure, no P. 
Price 25 cents. 

WILL NOT fl'KCHASK  THE LAND, 
On motion of Mr. G. S. Littlefield 

article eight was brought before the 
meeting, whereupon he offered the 
following vote: 

That the School Committee be author 
iied to purchase for the town for school 
purposes, a strip of land containing about 
9745 square feet adjoining the Gilford 
school lot on the northerly side thereof, for 
a price not exceeding $2000. 

In presenting this motion Mr. Littlefield 
said the land comprised a strip 40 feet 
wide and unless the town secured posses- 
sion of it there was grave danger that a 
building would be erected so close to the 
school house as to obstruct the light. 
The price per foot asked was small. He 
favored raising the money by giving; the 
notes and bonds of the town under the 
dirtttion of the School Committee. 

Mr. H. F. Johnson asked the Mod 
erator If this money could not be raised 
by taxation. He called the attention of 
the voters to the near approach to the 
town debt limit, and that if this land a rj 
actually needed the School Committee 
should pay for it out of their BppTOprla 
tion. 

Moderator Russell said that according 
to the wording of the article the money 
would have to be borrowed. 

Mr. Johnson then claimed thai the 
man who owned this land wanted 10 ' 
saddle it onto the town, who, he believed. 
bad no intention of building on 11 Mr 
Johnson did not believe they should buy 
the land, neither did he like the idea of 
the town being driven to do so. The 
owner of this land had done an injury 10 
the neighborhood in erecting the cl.-ss of 
houses that he has and by placing- ihem 
so close together. He can not injure the 
school house. 

Mr. N, A. Richardson called attention 
to the fact that a lew months ago Iht 
town could have purchased the entire lot 
of land but it was not deemed advisable 
to do so. 1 he town debt now amounted 
to $ 14 for every man. woman and child 
in Winchester, and he did not think it 
good policy to increase it. The houses 
that had l>een erected on this lut were a 
blemish to the neighborhood, and he 
characterized the intention of the owm-r 
to build close to the school house as 
simply a bluff to put the land onto the 
town. 

Mr. M. H. Dutch claimed that the 
price asked for this strip of land was not 
high, and would not give the owner a 
profit of two cents a toot over what he 
had paid lor the entire lot. The citizens 
had a chance to purchase this land and 
they refused to do so. The siluation at 
present is this: Does the town wish to 
protect its property by appropriating 
>2oooto prevent nouses going up close to 
the school building ? He would inform 
the meeting that unless this land was pur- 
chased, bou&es would certainly be butb 
in the spring by Mr. Ferguson, the owner. 
Purchase the land, and forever after the 
town would have a good school lot. 

Mr. A. E. Whitney called upon the 
School Hoard for an expression of their 
opinion. 

Mr. S. S. Symmes, of the Hoard, 
responded by saying that he had advo- 
cated buying the entire lot when the 
matter was up for consideration two 
years ago. but he did not now favor buy 
ingthis strip of land. 

To a great extent the new Wadleigh 
school will take the place of the GlffOfd, 
and in years to come, when conditions 
warranted it, a new building would be 
erected on another location farther away 
from the present Gtfford school. 

Mr. John H. Carter objected to the 
remarks of some of the speakers regard 
ing the owner of the land. He bad 
bought the property and erected houses 
for an investment, the same as a majonn 
ol those present would have done and 11 
was not fair to abuse the man for doing 
this. 

The motion to purchase the strip of 
land was then rejected by a \ole ol 115 
to 18 

SUPT. OK SCHOOLS. 
Under article seven, it was moved that 

the School Committee le authorized to 
employ a Supt. of Schools lor the ensuing 
year. 

Mr. Littlefield asked how much time tl"e 
Supt. was to give to his duties 

Mr. Sc mmes replied that he would he 
employed three-fifths ol his time. 

Mr. Littlefield then moved to amend 
the vole so that the Supt. would give his 
entire time to the schools. 

Mr. J. T. Wilson hoped the amended 
motion would not pass, as the miller 
rested entirely with the School Board 
to do this if in their judgment the* 
deemed it advisable. 

Mr. Littieiicld's   amendment   was 
and the first motion was then passed 

TO    PROTECT     It ASS       AMI       VAIV    \\.\t 
HAt'tKV 

Mr A E. Whitney offered the t-dlow- 
ing, which was passed : 

voted, that the members of the lioatd 
ul Sataclaien, Water Hoard, Sewer Hoard. 
Cemetery Hoard and Hoard of Assessors, 
acting jointly, are hereby insiru- led to 
provide a suitable room in the Town Hall 
building which shall contain a fire proof 
vault and be supplied with facilities lor 
indexing and sale keeping all the plans 
and o;her valuable papers belonging to 
tne town, the expense thereby incurred 
not to exceed #350 and to be charged 10 
Town Ha!l account; the joint committee 
to select a suitable person to have the care 
and control of said room, vault, plans and 
other papers, not to be taken bom the plan 
room except for reference by the several 
departments in their respet live rc«ims in 
the Town Hall building, in which case 
the appointed officer having charge of I 
the plan room shall be responsible to the 
town for their safety 

Mr. Whitney in offering; this vote said 
the plans and papers as now kept were 
10 constant danger of being destroyed   by 

fire or lost. The plans could be carried 
away from the building by almost any 
person and never broupht back, and he 
gave instances of where this had been 
done with certain plans. These plans 
had cost the town over 112.000 and some 
of them if lost could never be replaced. 

Mr. Rich and Mr. Wouster supported 
the motion, the latter saying that the 
plans of the Sewer Hoard had no protec- 
tion whatever against fire. Neither did 
this department have suitable quarters, 
and he was glad that the room in the 
basement of the hall, with its iron vault, 
was to he used as a plan room. 

HatASURatM OK  WOOD AND BARK. 

I'nder article seven it was "Voted 
that the number of measurers of wood 
and bark be and hereby is fixed at not 
more than five persons, and that the 
appointment of the same be and hereby 
is delegated to the Selectmen for the 
present year and to April 1, 1002." 

APPROPRIATIONS. 

The following appropriations were 
made: 

Interest. Jj 1.605. 
Highways and (fridges, $ 18,000. 
Street Lights, #6500. 
Incidental Expenses, £40=0. 
Police Department, 94500. 
Town Hall. H2150 and rentals. 
fire Department, I8000. 

1     Schools, ijQ.000 
Library, I1500 and dog tax. 
Common and Public Plots, f,joo. 
Cemetery Maintenance, $1200. 
Shade Trees, |6oo. 
Poor Department, £4600. 
Health  Department, $1600. 
Water Works Maintenance, $4000. 
Salaries of Town Officers, 13975. 
Memorial May. $::$. 
Claims account, <4ooo. 
Fire in woods, J50. 
Voted, That $20,105 b* transferred 

from water rates account and $1500 from 
abatement of taxes account and that the 
total amount of 121,605 ,,e appropriated 
to meet the interest coming due during 
the year 1901 upon the water debt and 
upon other notes and bonds of the  town. 

Voied, That $4000 be transferred from 
the corporation lax account and that 
jt;soo be assessed upon the estates and 
polls of ihe town, and that these sums be 
appropriated for street lights, the same to 
be expended under the direction of the 
Board oi Selectmen. 

Discussion previous to the passage of 
some of the above appropriations was as 
follows: 

Mr L. J. Rich for the Appropriations 
Committee, in advocating that the appro- 
pr la tion for highways and bridges be 
fi6,ooo instead of $22,000 as asked for by 
the Selectmen, said that new construc- 
tion ought to watt and that repairs be 
t.ikenup this year. If this was done 
then not so much money would be needed. 
His committee erere of Ihe opinion that 
the exp< n-.e of new work should be paid 
by loan, or that it should be spread over 
two years. 

Mr. Johnson hoped that new construc- 
tion of stieets would not be stopped ibis 
year. The town is growing rapidly and 
«.t- becoming richer for macadam work. 
This would not be the case with poor 
streets. 

Selectman Houtwell. in moving to make 
e sum 118.000. which with the railroad 

tax of I2000 woul'l make the amount 
920.000. said the street depaitmert could 
get along with this by doing a little less 
work. The Hoard intends this year to 
repair every street in town, both matadam 
and gravel. It was intended «o finish 
Swanton street, rebuild Washington street 
from Lebanon to Koraat >tract, nnd the 
latter from Washington street to High- 
land avenue. Also to finish Church 
streel as soon as the Water Hoard laid its 
pipe. A stone w.OI would have to be 
bu'lt on Washington street near Mr. 
Ki< hardson's place. When this work 
was done all the main thoroughfares 
would l»e in good condition. 

Mr. C. E ( orey supported Mr. Hout 
we II s motion. 

Mr. I H. Carter claimed the expense 
of new tonsttui tion should come out of 
loans, and if necessary the money coui.l 
be raised at another meeting, as he under- 
stood was contemplated by the Select- 
men. The money raised now should be 
for repair work. 

Selectman Houtwell claimed that the 
previous speaker was wrong. The Select- 
men will not ask for a loan, as the 
money now asked for would l>e sufficient. 
while next year the amount could be 
materially reduced. 

Mr, Houtwell's motion asking for 
918.000 was thereupon passe-d. 

m w nriiT I.K.HTS. 

When ihe street light appropriation 
was under discussion Selectman Hout- 
well said it was inten.ted to place four or 
five incandescent lights on Pond street, 
also arc lamps on Main street. 

Tnoughts and Events as they 
come to my Mind. 

[By N. A. RICHARDSON.] 
One of the saddest accidents, ending in 

death that ever took place in South Wo- 
burn (now Winchester) was that of Rich- 
ard Richardson, Nov. ii, 1848, aged 55 
years. He lived on Washington near 
Cross street, where for 200 years the 
descendants of Ezekiel Richardson had) 
lived (house now down). He was 
cutting wood for me in Turkey Swamp, 
and was to have come home to dinner at 
noon, but not coming, his eldest daughter, 
Ann, came over to my house, near 1 
o'clock, (his wife was away from home, 
stopping with a daughter at Peabody) to 
see it I knew why her father did not 
come to his dinner, as she had cooked for 
him a boiled dinner, of which he was very 
fond. I told her not to worry as he was 
probably stopping to finish up his work 
and not go back in the alternoon. She 
came again about 3 o'clock, very anxioui 
I put her off by  saying,   he  would  soo 

Soliloquy of the Unemployed. 

I am only a piece ol driftwood. 
A stick outcast from the field ol strife, 

Knotty and brown and bent —forsaken- 
Driven leeward on the Sea of Life. 

I am only a form of being. 
Clay-made  indeed,   so  the   Scriptures 

say; 
Hut in my heart there dwells a living. 

Everburning thought to uvr/t my way. 
A. A.  P 

Bath   Houae 

come; he did not come : she came again 
about 5 o'clock.lull of anxiety and said she 
wished she knew the way to where he 
was working as she would'go for him. I 
hecain* alarmed and replied mat 1 would 
go •msortttau-ly to the woods and learn 
the cause of his delay. I started on foot. 
running all the way up hill. When I got 
to the top of the hill leading down to 
the swamp about a quarter of a mile 
from where I knew he was to work. I 
hallooed Richard, but got no reply. I went 
on further, again called to him, and 
heard him reply, with a distressed groan, 
which   echoed through  the   woods  with 

EDITOR OF THE STAR : 

If we are not go<ng to have a bat'i 
house on the playground, why is Wedge 
Pond not selected for the site for a bath 
house instead of Mystic Lake.' It Is my 
earnest hope and desire that the town will 
vote to build  a  swimming tank  on   the 

s.   playground, similar to the one in   Hrook 
in   line, w" hich can be used the year round. 

This, in my opinion, would be the best 
thing which the boys of Winchester 
could possibly receive, and would go far 
ahead of any bate ball field or running 
track for the amount of actual benefit 
and amusement received. If, howevei. 
the committee report in favor of establish 
ing a bath house on Mystic Lake, near 
land of D. P. Hlaikie on Everett avenue 
(as I understand ihey will do), the il 
being a long mile from the center ol the 
town, I hope the location will not mi .1 
with favor. If we are to have a summer 
bath house let us have it where all can 
conveniently reach it. Dunne last sum- 

terror. I instantly rushed to the spot j m< r Wedge Pond was used daily by a 
where the sound came from, and was j large number of swimmers and was 
soon by his side; he was moaning found to answer every requirement as to 
sorrowfully, dazed and quite unconscious, I depth and bottom and the water always 
but knew me in aimo uent. He lay upon : clear and cool. The only hindrance to 
his back, (coat off) upon the cold ground, j this pond being used entirely by the 
with the bark of nis neck held just from boys for swimming was ihe fact that the 
he ground by the root of a tree a little , shores are tlmkly settled and the land 

? _Alh_e8ur'a.";.hc.*a!l.5h.,vennK.a,ld   owned by private persons, the boys  thus 
having no place to dress.      Members   of quite benumbed. I shifted his position 

to one of more ease and asked him it he 
could wait until I could go home and get 
help. He gave a gurgling sound, that in- 
dicated he could. It was now about 
dark. I pulled off my boots and in my 
stocking leet (so as to run quick) started, 
one mile, for home, and no grass grew 
under my feet. I got one elder brother 
and a neighbor with a horse and wagon, 
placed a straw bed in the bottom, told 
them where to go, and the spot by the 
"great pine tree." I saddled my horse, 
and on his back, started lor Dr. Henjamm 
Cutter of Woburn. whom I found and 
had him at the victim's house about the 
time the injured man was brought home. 
He was faint and suffering Irom loss of 
Mood, having lain upon the ground Irom 
11 o'clock a. m. until he was brought 
home, a period of 6 hours. We learned 
what time the accident occurred in tnis 
way. Samuel Hutcherson, living on 
Hlack Horse hill, at the time was cutting 
wood a quarter of a mile away. He had 
heard Richard cutting wood all the 
morning, heard a tree fall, and after 
that heard no more cutting or falling of 
trees, but he thought nothing of it and 
kept about his work. The accident 
happened in this way: He was cutting , 
down a large tree; it fell away from where P^ 
he was lying when I found him ; as it fell 

the Calumet Club had a large rioat built 
last summer, which was moored at the 
rear ol the club house, and used it daily 

If we are are going to have a street 10 
Wedge Pond, why not have a bath house 
at the end of the street, where it will be 
convenient for all. I hope the citizens 
will give Wedge Pond a preference over 
Mystic Lake with its two mile walk, lor 
the bath houses, provided nothing is 
done towards a permanent swimming 
tank on the playground. 

D. H. 

Needed Eloctric Lights. 

EDITOK OP THH STAR: 

I would like to call the attention of the 
proper authorities through the columns 
ol your piper to the absence ol needed 
electric lamps m front of and on the ap- 
proach to the Post Ofl e. That our office 
is in an out-of the-way place we cannot 
now help, but let us at least have suffi- 
cient light to reach it without breaking 
our necks or being run over by teams. 
A citizen going to the Post Office from 
the center has not a single light to con- 
venience him. after leaving the light op- 
posite Young & Brown x store. Why 
has   not an arc light Inrcn placed  on   the 

t struck a^dead limb of 'v*ilm'l&[$l^f^€5?umtlHPt^***9me?f 

which broke, glanced off and came down 1 V H also .ar« ,here no'■*!"» 1>f'***n >J»« 
perpendicularly striking him on his head, ! s<a"0Vnd "if,-cen.ler ?    AM ""j"" *ho 

1 have   been obliged   to  go  to  the  office 
during the winter, just before six o'clock 
and who have dodged teams and carriages, 
to say nothing of walking   into  the   mud 
and   klm.lt  liy HwWStlam, aouM Mppt-cciatc 
a few lights. BBKN THHRK 

ad.   . id 

THIN 

HAIR 
I 

• 

Lots of 
people 
nave thin 
hair. Per- 
haps their 

Carents 
ad thin 

hair; per- 
haps their 

children   have   thin 
hair.     But  this  does 
not make it necessary 
for them to have thin 
hair. 

One 
thing 
you 
may 
rely 
upon — 

(hat off) broke a hole through his skull as 
large as a stiver dollar. Not a limb had 
been cut from the tree he had felled, 
showing what his last work was. 

Whsi td-uat have bwettc, the agony of 
(his p>or man, for 6 hours lying on the 
cold ground suffering so. 

He lived three days but never regained 
consciousness to tell the story. He was 
an honest, hard working man, upright 
and respected ; was quite timid in expos 
ing himself to danger, yet his end came 
by the hand of Providence. He left a 
wife and seven children, five now living. 
His wife. Elisabeth Wvman, now dead, 
sister to the wives of the late Henry and 
Stephen Cutler, (other sisters now dead). 

The new Weis Hrush Tube white paste 
only 5c. a lube at Wilsem'-.. the stationer. 

Greater Boston 

The    committee     upon    metropolitan 
affairs of the  Legislation gave a hearing 
last week upon the bill of  ex-Represent.. I 
live  MarcusC. Cook of Hoston which pro. 
vides that "any city or town which now ad 

Elizabeth suffered   for many years," with I >°ins thc ci(y *>' Hoston by land or  bridge 
great pattern e, from chronic rheumatism, . mav 'wome annexed to the city of Hoston 
which crippled and confined   her  to btd   'n l"e manner hereinafter provided." 
and chair.    She  was  a model   wife  and I     Section 2   provides    that  at   the  state- 
mother,   a kind neighbor.    Her Christian ' •WClIc* >n 'he year nineteen hundred and 
graces adorn a life of usefulness, beloved ! one ,npre »hal1 be submitted to the votei* 
by all who knew her. j of every city and town which is annexable 

Another laid II i Ideal happened in 1812 , w,,l,'n the terms of this act, the question 
in the death of Thomas Symmes. l-orn at ! of sucn annexation ; and if two thirds e.[ 
Svmmcs'Corner, an uncle to the present thc municipalities and a majority of the 
Marshall Symmes. It occurred about ' v*"*rs voting upon the said question vo< 
hall a mile south of t.ie Richardson acci-: ,n ll,e affirmative, then the quesiio . 
dent. He was teaming wood home in I ""ether such municipalities shall l>e an 

when   his  sled  slewed   and ! neied shall be submitted to the vo-ers e.f 
the city of Hoston at the following city 
election and if a majority of the votes 
cast upon the question at the said city 
eleetion -re in the affirmative, then the 
said municipalities shall be annexed to 
the city of Hoston in accordance with 
the terms of this act. 

Twice Proven. 
1 ras 1..  .. x 

The editor of the   Vindicator  has 

caught   him between   il and   a tree^stand 
ing beside   the path.    The oxen   stopped 
and   kept   him  fastenet.   where   he  was 
found dead.    I have seen the tree, cast of 
the   "(.cm"    in   the  South  dam.      His 
tragic  death  caused   a  great   sensation. 
His funeral was largely attended. 

Another      melancholy     accident,     by 
drowning,  happened  in   1818   to   Josiah 
Locke, who   lived   near   the  junction  ol 

, High  and   Ridge   streets, in  the   Locke 
j regions,   now in Winchester.    He was at I      1 "e editor of the   \ indicator  has  bad 
j Mcdiord  cutting  salt hay.    Mr   Samuel   occasion to test the efficacy of   Chamber 
Smith, who afterwards married hisdaugh-! ,am * f*a,n ,!,llrn lwlc< wlth ,he mo5t rc_ 

. ter. Elizabeth, was with him. Smith came •"""ble results in each case. First, with 
'home and left Locke behind 10 finish up 'Beun",IMn ,n,he *ho"'der from which 
, some work. Not returning in season, his , nc *u"':,ed excruciating patn for ten days. 
! family became alarmed and went lor hon. [ "r

1
h,,ch. *a* flicved with two applications 

found his clothes on the bank of the river "' £■"■ K,lm- rubbing the parts afflicted 
' He had gone in swimming and drowned *■£ fW"1"** instant benefit and entire 
land later his body was recovered. In r._ bef in a very short time. Second, in 
1 1834 his widow, Susanna, married Dea rheumatism in thigh joint, almost pros 
j Henry t.ardncr. who lived at the junction 'rating him with severe pain, which was 
|of  High   and   Arlington    streets.     Hoth ' relieved by two applications, rubbing »nh 

were highly esteemed in town and church ; thc lin!|,u": on retiring at night, and get- 
■ Josiah   Locke  left  several  children,   all   £"■   "''    frce  ,ron"'   Pa,n     tor  *a,e   '»* 
well  connected  by   marriage.       Samuel    *oun*"4 llrnwn- 

AYCTl 
ttcvir 
visor 

makes the hair healthy 
and vigorous; makes 
it grow thick, and 
lone. It cures dan- 
druff also. 

It always restores 
color to gray hair,— 
all the dark, rich color 
of early life. There is 
no   longer  need  of 
Jour  looking old  be- 
ore your time. 
II  SO a bait la.     All  dru, 

. Smith died quite lately, the lather of six 
j children, one grandson, Lester F.. who is 
I a printer and a writer ol note, and at OM 
time connected with the Woburn Journal. 
and later *Tth the Winchester S 1 *R. now 
with the publishing house of Eelwin (iinn. 

Thomas Tlsdalc, living on 1'oud streel, 
was,   several    years  ago,    drowned    bv 
breaking through the ice crossing Wedge   nul lhe •attife 
pond. 

Dr Wm. Ingals, 45 years aejO. lost an 
only son by drowning in Wedge pond. It 
was a deep loss and to this dav weighs 
with gri-f on his mind. 

Mrs. T. P. Tenney. overcome by the 
deaih ol a darling son, in an hour of 
mental sorrow, gave up her life in Wedge 
pond. Three other drownings have 
taken place in this pond that I can re 
member. 

Winchester. Hatch 12, 1901. 

A Horrible Outbrosk 
"Of large sores on my little daughter's 
head developed into a case ol s« aid he. d." 
writes C. D Isbill of Morganmwn. Tenn . 
but Hucklens Arnica Salve completely 
mud her. It's a guaranteed cure for 
eczema, tetter, salt rheum, pimples,sorea, 
atcan  and piles.     Only 25c   at  CovcU'a 

The State Taxes 

There is no doubt that many of the 
ideas of assessors in different cities and 
tow s arc not only -rude but radically 
wrong It should have nothing what- 
ever to do with the valuation, what ihe 
town is to raise, nor should the valuation 
be increased by sect .»n different years, 

n should be gone over 
carefully every year. Another thing, 
assessors have no right whatever to figure 
that if a large estate ■ valued at what it 
should be. the owner cannot afford to 
keep it miact and will have to cut it up 
into lots and therefore it should be valued 
low 1 here is too mm h of this in subur- 
ban towns, and it is unfair to the smaller 
owners as well as the towns. Nol>ody 
desires that a homestead with a reason 
able amount of land should be valued 
fully, but land held off the market should 
l>e. The rental value of property in the 
business section should also have more 
attention. Personal estate c alls for con- 
tinual e-lfort  Iff I  '■ -I .>„• 

THE WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE  BANK, 
ttOOM 2,  LYCEUM  BUILDINC, 

Easy systematic payments, 
practically same amount you pay for rent. 

Oiose not familiar with the Cooperative Hank system, who <t..ireto 
pay the mortgace on their homes by an easy method, or borrow to build 
or buy a home, are invited to call for an explanation. They may have 
appointments made for other than the regular evenines bv wiitine to 
the Secretary. * 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday evenings from 7 to S o'clock. 

You Can't Hide 
From the weather at this time. 
•■ 'II get yo' if VD* limit vrateh 
the time to gel your 

Tin' nttnnsnliere 
"tit."   MI  nnvf il 

WINTER FOOTWEAR. 
Our store is stocked with 

SHOES   A.iNri>  WLTJWfWmBftM 
that will protect you from the atmoaphere 

ami stive iloolnrs' bills, 

('nine and see oar stook of Men's. Boys'. Women's, Hlaseer' 
ami Children's Footwear. 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
THE    OORNHH   SHOE    STORE]. 

Business Suits 

Business Men. 

BEST CLOTHING 
ton 

ALL MEN. 
BOYS1   i LOl HE8   AI  WKLL. 

■ .•   wakahussj   on   the 
'■ 

Miil e>fd--r* ^-licitref Sample, of 
(at-riit, with price, and rule* t'nr arfl- 
nwaauremenr, e*n' upon mrunr. 

Macullar 
Parker 

Company, 
Cl.OTHirS9   AND   Fl'RNUHERi, 

400 Washington  .Street, 

BOSTON. 

Buslrygaa E»tt>hHahcd IRI7 

JOHN H. PRAY I 
<& SONS CO., I 

ui. .i..„ 1,   •*„(( y,..,., ,1 Ptsjfam in >tL 

Cevrpets and Rvigs S 
of I -.il. Foreign and Dni-neatlc Manul,, iu,,.    alao I Sa. 

CurtaJns,  Draperies, g 
Portierees S 

and all doacrlptlona  of t holt o - * 

Upholstery Fa-briecs. B 
■VPrlces nlwnv!, modern le "Ml YZ 

4J 
«, 
4, 

4. 
4i 
4, 
4? 
« 

4i 
4i 
♦? 
4. 

43 
43 
43 

JOHN   H.   PRAY   ®   SONS   CO.. 
filrir.t  and Largut  (   .e-prr  Houit in Jtmtm  Kngland, 

PRAY   BUILDING,   Opposite- BoyUton St.. 

^ WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON ^• 658 

00000 

** As s ranwMv for repaiorlna: folor 
to the hair 1 hrlw.a Sjar'a Hair 
Yif<>r haa no equal.   It haa alwa-a 
Krea   ma   parfect   i-Ua,;». ttuu   la 

«rr» -T»T. 
klra. A. M. SiaiBL. 

Aoff.II. isss.    Haaaaa.>aeUa,„it,M.T. 

Mm win aaaa.   **■   a Vae* em   T*-a 

taTvsri." 

Il is interesting to note just *hat pan 
ol the stale Uses the muntcipaliiie* ifl 

| this section coniribute. Ol each one 
thousand dollars assessed in slate las. 

oooooooooooooooooooo 

The Whole Story 
in one letter about 

^otin-KiUer 
Melrose pays 
Maiden. 
Keadmg, 
Wakeneld, 
hveretl, 
Winchester. 
Stone ham. 
Mcdiord. 
Arlington. 
Swncrville. 

U'i 
IO 26 

1.11 
!6o 
6.17 
'■9* 

a.96 
17 jo 

t Jell-O Ths> Naw   Dasssrt, 
!leases all   the  family,   rour   flavors:— 
emon. Orange, Raspberry,   and    Straw 

berry,    At your grocers. 10  cts.     Try 
today. 

(rsasi ■ ) 
Tom CapL F. LOT*. Polka rkatioa Sa. 

S, MoDtiasl.—*• We frajqoemiljr oee PSBSTT 

IUrii'1'ill.IlLLHrwiaiai i* tU ateMav 
e*a. rk laeiaeafliaa, a*t/Waaa, fnmt aeBaa, •**■ 
exama, eraaapa, and all aSuetkaaa white!. 
waftCi Bam La ow poaltlos. I ha** DO saaS- 

5 tMkaa la asjlDg thai Paut-Knaaua U fAw 
lastrataa^toaa.aa>avUhaad." 

Sssal Ialetnwllr aakd EatoraaOlj. 

TweaSjuaM, ttc aadSftc. ■■nlam. 
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Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
24 TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office, 179 Tremont St.,    Hallel & Dailt.) Boilia. 

Tuner in Winchester for 20 years. 
EVKB1 .i.O   Ssttrt    H   r*e?aly   Lalabred  ■•< 

-mooitaly lunM a* to .nahe tl.r harmony on   your ,>iaao at, 
'*i No lautcu. rough, harah aad 

II • ft>n. Mt |.% im.rra. ltr<omnjeijeJaUoDS frost 
■■■■fMlarara, dsslsn.tsaSaSSBSi <-olleita»r and lh* niuatral r.,ro 
lasstas, Boston Office,  I 46 BOYLITON ST. 

Telephone (n residence. 

Winchester Office   F. S. Scales, ihe Jeweler,  /dp Mmlo Street. 

WIDE-AWAKt 
MLrtLMATiis, \UU IU lejeJK liUSINtSJj 

Ikut about the 

CRAPHOPHONE 
MATCHLESS POWER OF ENTERTAINMENT 

ThatMlSIIW  IMSan  lew POsM SMQS .a — ■■—« f «M wS» JSJSJ It. 

IT SUPPLIES AN ACTUAL WANT    rnt   IRRESISTIBLE   OEWANO   FOR DIVERSION 
ANO RELAXATION) TO GRATIFY WHICH WANV ARC WILLING TO DO WITHOUT OTHf R 
NECESSITIES       IT IS THE 

UNIVERSAL ENTERTAINER OF THE AGE 
As lai i a ■■■mil awana mi WeeaaW aad DHeaAA la a«. 

It la simple-    - l. and prtrc* an- arr^   tleal to iu it ail potEC*. books; * Ink'the 
ilen -ltd »»H t ueOOM .- I   ■ »' M AUBSSS) i.4lun   '- *i»u». 

Ther:'' Lw a£ once creasn M iDcieaatesi 
elernand f<* UtOftK ..a VfTISs, a- 1 a vORIIVfltS BLVWSS ia tbaa aaliHliitil Why a*a 
Sen e kSS Uwaral rVatrU *hkfe ara altamad daalara ^ 

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. TERMS. ETC . TO 

Columbia Phonograph Co., ,0-1, 
■NTe.   141-1-io 

a 
'ills 

SSfl M^v»     '' "' '.1"lir '"'xl •»>"*'»•" 'al   Mactloiiald" 
IS il y      111 IT    Market and try one of liis choice cut 

J ••!' Besef, for roaating or for ataak, or i 
lag erf Lamb. Than thiiiwaialiiisiy, 

eawkeaa, ami laa otlwr rappliaa found al lii>t-e-laiM market", 
waicfa ba «ill 1».' pleased to -how yew. Bii priaea arc junt 
wliit the good* are aorta, aad ao mora. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN AND  THOMPSON  STS. 



men COPIH, reun C»WTI. 

TiiOilY, HUH.CH22, 1901." 
rCHLI.HSb 

IVIRT    FRIDAY    »»T««HOOPl 
OFFICE. 

PLEASANT  STREET. 
Talaphona,  I lava. 

E.l«r.d ml th.  |-«.l-oaV 
gmtnad c Im Miatlfi. 
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Town Meeting 

An adjourned town meeting will 
be held on Monday evening at 7 30 
o'clock.   Don't forget to attend. 

"Greater Boaton" Laid Orer. 

"Greater Boston" has been again 
referred to the next genera! court. 
This scheme is beginning to show 
signs of old age, yet the indications 
are that its promotors will all be 
laid away before the cities and 
towns in the so called Metropoli- 
tan district give their consent   to 
annexation.  

Precautionary Measure! 

It would be of great assistance 
to the Supt. of the Street Depart- 
ment if persons who discover de- 
fects in the highways would report 
them to him. It is Impossible for 
one man, no matter how alert he 
may be, to find all the dangerous 
places, and besides, the reporting 
of them may prevent accidents and 
lawsuits Also in the case of 
fallen wires, when the Chief ol 
Police or the men at the central 
fire station would attend to them 
at once. 

Jarora. 

THE MIDDLESEX GODNTY NATIONAL BANK 
OF   WINCHESTER. 

Banking Hours, 8 tt IS A*., 2.30 to 4 P. AS. 
Saturday , 8 to 12 M. 

«-«»nni->«i»o>'i»i:N-i - 

FIHST MTIOMI BMK Of MSTM. CHASE MTIOMl SAW Of ItW TOM 
FARMERS t RECHAIRCS RATIONAL 8ARK Of PHILAOEIHHA. 

r -h- (.nnmuii.MlH of IwhMU •"••! T... » "f Wl«cb».l«. H.|"> 
r as 1 attarf SMai .inl r« 

l,r«fl» w.UI -,n all p.rl 
.4. m»d. .... 
..I E.r»|~. 

hMl f*»..r.t>le tr 

DNi-iiiiiii    !>«•>-.   Mondny. 

FKANX A.rlTTIV:. /v..    .UMFS W. Kt S.1EI.1. I ■•• /''-.    <    F. BAKRETT. ' •. 

Frrrlan,l E. H">.J. 
I.   II. W. Y.up.1, 

 DIRECTORS  

.lohn U Afar, Frank I.. Rlpl.) 

FIRE IHSURAHCE A6ENT 

June* W. Ku..rll. 
Ir» E Bartrll. 

:III:XIZX«I: 

■Mat   V. Culling. 

:xxTrmx«uiii :-z * 

Many persons think, and we 
agree with them, that the proper 
place to excuse citizens from |>os- 
sible jury duty '.>)' having their 
names expunged from the list of 
jurors is at a town meeting, espec 
ially when a good and willing sub- 
stitute is suggested. We think 
that if the judge of a court hap- 
pended to view this question in the 
same light as the gentleman who 
in town meeting objects to names 
being taken from the list, then a 
juror would stand but a small 
chance of being excused from serv- 
ing. To compel some men to 
serve on a jury would be a positive 
hardship, therefore it is better for 
the citizens who know all the facts 
to excuse their fellow townsman 
rather than to trust to the lenient \ 
of the court. When a good man is 
willing to take the place of another 
on the list, there ought to be no 
valid reason for objecting. 

The Fire Limit. 

Through a failure to include 
section 13 of chapter 481 of the 
acts relating to the regulation and 
inspection of buildings in article 
21 of the town warrant, no action 
can be taken at the present town 
meeting in relation tn establishing 
a fire limit in this town. The 
other building rules inclii led in 
sections 11 and 12,  as printed  in 
the report of    the   committee,    can 
beadopted if the town   chooses to 
do so. 

The question of a fire limit in 
the center of the town is viewed 
with alarm by owners ol real 
estate, who claim that such a law 
would mean untold hardship to 
them. A prominent real estate 
owner said that when there was a 
demand for brick buildings he 
would gladly erect them, but with 
the present high rentals and mod- 
erate business done by the mer- 
chants, they simplyjf could not 
afford to pay the increased rents 
that would be demanded, neither 
could the large number ol people 
who occupy houses in the centre 
afford to do so il brick was to take 
the place of wood. 

WADLEIOH   SCHOOL   HOUSE 
The Handsome Building Turned 

Over to the School 
Board. 

Wednesday alternoon the handsome 
Warileigh school house was thrown open 
for inspection, and from three until live 
o'clock was thronged with people who 
were outspoken ii. approval of all they 
saw. The leathers of Ihe several rooms 
were present, and couileously and will- 
ingly explained lo all everything in con 
nection with their rooms. There was 
only one discordant note in the harmony of 
the rooms, and that was Ihe use of several 
different kinds of desks in two or three 
ol the rooms. The town, however, will 
undoubtedly attend to this apparent 
blemish at the present town meeting by 
consenting to the purchasing of new 
tiitnilure where it is ncetled. 'I he old 
desks can tie used in some ol the other 
building*. 

Messrs C. E. Corey, l>. H lladgcr 
anil II S. llriggs and Messrs J. V> 
Suter. S. S. Symmes and C. 1 A. I urrto 
ol ihe School Hoard, who were the build 
ing committee, were present. also 
Architect Newton. Supt. Walradt and 
the Master ol the School. Mr  Kiske. 

Shortly alter lour o'clock. Mr. C E. 
Corey, chairman of the committee, was 
presented with the kcysol the building by 
ihe architect, whosaidhehad spproved 
the work done by the contracting sad 
thai the structure was practically com- 
pleted and satisfactory to him. 

Mr. Corey, in accepting ihe keys from 
Architect Newton, complimented hint tor 

Newsy   paragraphs 

the results attained in giving to W 
Chester such a handsome and well 
appointed building and lor the thorough- 
ness ol the work. Mr. Corey, in a lew 
briel remarks, then lurnetl the keys and 
the building over to Rev J. W. suler, 
the chairman ol the School Hoard. 

Mr SutST said it was with a great deal 
of pleasure and satislactton lhat the 
Hoard accepted the first brick school 
building with all modern appointments 
to be buill in Winchester, lie looked 
upon the building with a great deal ol 
pride antl said its value to die vomit; 
students of the town could not lie ex 
pressed MI Suter h id inspected Arling- 
ton's new $11,000 school house but con 
sidered the new Wadleigh building, 
which cost but S-.o.-io. irastlj superior to 
it in every reaper 1 

The exercises lasted but ten minutes 
and were held in the Master's room, 
which was crowded with interested 
spectators. 

Tne teacheis and scholars occupied 
six ol Ihe eight rooms Monday BSOmlag, 
everything having been put in readiness 
last Saturday. Ihe numlier ol pupils 
now in attendance is als-iut .'50. although 
the building was designed to accommo- 
date «oo—two ol the rooms at present 
lieing vacant     To make the   furnishings 1 
omple'c   tor   the   six   moms   about   150 j| distam 

Mitt Mai ion Kice, who ha* been trav- 
elling with Lvengelist Kvarts, as gospel 
».ng<rrt after a month's very drligh'ful 
stay at Jacksonville, Florida, returned to 
her home la-i Friday. Miss Kice will 
ting at the Melrose Y. M. C. A. ne«i Sun 
day. 

Lat,t Saturday afternoon Arthur (iood, 
*on ol Mr. TboatAS ' .cod of Cross street. 
while playing ball with school boys, 
me! with q he a serious accident. Ont 
of the boys was loosely swinging a bat. 
when it slipped from his hand and struck 
the (.ood lx>v in 'he forehead inflicting 
a deep gash It was necessary for the 
doctor to take five studies in the wound, 
but the boy is now rjoidly recovering. 

I he set ond annual meeting of the 
Winchester District Nurse Association 
will be held in the small town hall Tues- 
day, April second, at three o'clock, n 
large attendance is earnestly desired, and 
each mcml*r is asked to bring a guest 
Tea will be served after the business 
meeting. 

The live wire on Loring avenue that 
killed tdward MeCraven, was seen hang- 
ing close to the ground shortly after three 
o'clock in the atternoon of the day of the 
fatality. It is said a man was requested 
at that time to report the fact but ne 
glerted to do so. 

Mr. George H. Say ward and family of 
New York took up their residence in 
(ilengarty this week. 

The new Winchester float Club house 
is taking shape rapidly, the frame beinn 
up and partially boarded. The house 
will be ready in the early spiing. The 
new house will attract much attention 
when finished and the giounds are laid 
out, as the building comes quite * lose to 
Cambridge street. 

The little car shop of the Cutting 
Car Co. on the railroad location op 
posite the new parkway playground is 10 
be removed to the new freight yard north 
of Swanton street. We sometimes won 
der if the cituens fully appreciate how 
much President Tuttle of the Hoston and 
Maine Railroad has done for this town 
for the parkway, and then we go one step 
further back and remember that it was 
the late Mr. Manchester who broughi 
about the negotiations with Mr. I'uttle. 

The voung daughter of Mr. 'laintor ol 
Loring avenue has heen quite ill with 
diphtheria, but is now recovering. 

Monuments—a large variety of Scotch 
Granite Sarcophagus and Cottage de- 
signs also markers and tablets, frit et 
moderate. We also have Westerly. 
Ilaire and Qtnncy (iranites. Telephone 
Woburn 141;. Woburn Monumental 
U oik*, 96 Salem street. 

The fire at Woburn last Sunday night, 
illuminated la' and   near.   The reflection 
ITU distinctly  *--en   by   parties at   High 

Ireel, Newton I  pper Kails,  wlrcb    is  a 

l*tionci    OXFORD   aioll. 

j>irOXJIl.SE3, 
and the only Agent tor these Companlee 
in Winchester, and Insurance Broker for 
Boston and Vicinity. 

iQTNA.,     .      .     .      SAHTl-ORD.   CONN. 
NORWICH UIIIOII SOCIETY, lerekk. Elf. SSSL UmanrLnett. 
CAMBRIDGE MUTUAL. Ciatnete SIM. last*. Elf. 
WORCESTER ■UTUAl, Wsrtsster. MM MUTUAL, Q.i.c. 
FRARKLI". Philadelphia. H LOWELL MUTUAL, Lrnll 
tuRTHEAi. Ludon. Ei|. AMERICA! Btutoi 
SEAMAA ALUAACE IAS ASSOCIATE, MSTOA flAE IAS. CO. 
DORCHESTER MUTUAL, Dorchester FHOEAIK. Hartfors, Csss. 

And  other   r.'orapatnr*  u  llroker.     I'crsonal  application  or   |.y mail al   no 
Church Si , Winchester, or 7 Water St., Boston, mOHl-TLV attended to. 
Have no outside agents. 

Also Afiat lot 111. TRAVELLERS ACCIDEAT IASURAACE CO. 
REAIJ   ESTATE   .AGENT 

For all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONCER. NOTARY PUBLIC. 

flCCIPCQ.      UOChurchStreet, WINCMKBTEP!. 
WriuCO.      7 watar Street. Cor. Washington. Boom a I 8. BO»tQH. 

WATCHES, 
CLOCKS in< JEWELRY 

REPAIRED AND WARRANTED. 
FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, 

169 Main Street, Winchester. 

Rewsy Paragrapha 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
183 Main St., 

Winchester, 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Separate 
healed » 

$2 00 up, 111 a steam 
•ililuig.    Apply  to 

a»   ■       ■   -• - c o 
HKAI.EKS m- AL 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mm Street, 
WINCHESTER. 

Coal an<i Wood. 
 v.mns AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

Protect your trees from cankerworms 
by using 

TREE  INK  AND TARRED PAPER. 

THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO., 
HARDWARE, PAINTS AND OILS, 

Winchester,   Mass.   

ol II mile*, 

Good Templars. 

Wedgemere Lodge oi (iood Templar* 
met last evening, 43 member* braving the 
norm. A large amount of business wan 
transacted. A delesation was present 
irom Washington Kim I.odge oi Cam 
bridge. The "good of the order" was 
opened with songs by Mr. Arnold, Miss 
Mention and the Lodge (Quartette, I his 
was followed with readings by Mr. Kishcr, 
recitations bv Miss Kisam, Mr. Hlsacrc 
and Mr. Wilbur, pleasing selections on 
the piano and violin by Mr. and MlH 
Provan ot Cambridge, followed by en- 
couraging remarks to the members by 
District Counsellor, Mr. Robinson 

The following resolutions were unam 
inously adopiedon the death of sister Jose 
phme Harvev. who passed away March ft: 

Whereas. The great ruler of the urn 
verse has in his infinite wisdom removed 
from oui mils! our worthy and esteemed 
sister, Josephine Harvey, and 

Whereas, The intimate relation held 
during her long service as a member of 
Wedgmere Lodge, nukes it fining that 
we record our appreciation of her. 

Kesolved, That the sudden removal of 
such a lister from our lodge leaves ■> 
vacancy that will lie deeply realued by 
all members of the lodge. 

Kesolved, That with de«p sympathy 
mill ihe afflicted relatives of the deceased 
we express an earnest hope that  even   so 
ireat a   breavement   may   l«e  over ruled 
or their highest good. 

Kesolved. Thai a copy of these reso- 
lutions be sent to the bereaved family 
and also that a copy be spread on the 
records of Wedgemere Lodge 

C.so. F. ARNOLD. 
( on.Riit.ee,      JOHN   N.  POLLS V. 
  HOST. W. DQV ER. 

T. P a C. JS. Wots». 

new'desks will be needed, then every 
(hum «dl I* perfect. 

Green   Rtchburg. 
A verv pTCttf BOOM WSXttflflB i""** pis* < 

at the hiime ol Mr. and Mr.. Iternard H. 
Kichburg.on Washington street. Wednes- 
day evening, when tlieir daughter. Mi" 
Lilla liernetta Kichburg. and Mr. Wil- 
liam W. K. (ireen, ol MMnCrvllle, were 
united in marriage, Kev. D. Augustine 
Newton performing the ceremony. 

The house was prettily decorated with 
Mflllsx, cut Hower* and potted plants. 

The bride was handsomely gowned in 
white Japanese silk over tatfeta silk with 
narrow white ribbon* and silk applique 
trimmings. She was attended oy her 
sister. Miss Edith I", Rkhborg, as maid 
of honor, who wore lavender organdie. 

The bridesmaids were MsM Louise C,. 
Stewart, of Wellesley, who wore pink 
dimily, trimmed with muslin. MsM Lottie 
dimming*. »f Woburn, who wore blue 
muslin, with black velvet uimminns. and 
Miss Florence Cully, of South Huston, 
who wore gnu silk Ihe best man was 
Mr. Herbert Howard, of 1 harlcstown. 
The ushers were Mr. Charles K. Ilrown. 
of Cambridge, Dr Orion Kelley. of Win 
Chester. Mr. Harry Ilrown. ot Woburn. 
and Mr. Herliert J. Kichburg. of Wi. 
Chester. 

At the reception which followed. Mr. 
ami  Mrs. t irrcn were  assisted   in   recei\ 

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Shaughnessy of 
I Lockwa" street, have the sympathy ol 
[friends In the loss of their infant daugh 
ttr. Julia Marion, who passed away Mon- 
day with convulsions 

Loring avenue has long Iteen without 
sutTHiint lighting. At present there is 
only one li^ht between Swanton street 
and Cross street The fatal accident 
which recently occurred there shows the 
nt-i. s-»iiy of more light* and better roads. 

Mr and Mrs Holton and Miss Bertha 
Holtnn have been visiting friends at 
Dorcheslaf. 

Mr. Geo. H Hamilton has brokrn 
ground for a new house on land on the 
Prince estate, »e< ently purchased by him. 
Mr. Thomai fjuigleji is building the 
cellar. 

Mr. Henry T. Si hat ffcr. who has Iwen 
a long and si v-re sufferer Irom the grippe 
and its alter effect*, is now able lo attend 
to business. He was obliged 10 go to a 
hospital in Itoston to have a surgical 
operation performed on his head, where 
the disease had settled. 

The city of Cambridge does not have a 
fire linvt. "neither does Sometville. yet it 
was proposed to have one in Winchester 
A prominent contractor and owner ol 
real estate said this week, if a fire limit 
was established in Winchester, that hf 
would not accept as a gilt a piece of 
vacant land within Ihe proposed fire 
limits. 

ing by Mr. and Mrs.  Kichburg and  Mrs j ajThe smoke talk and graphophone con 
Charles llreen. of Somcrville,  mother of J cert given hy  the   Foresters in   Lyceum 
the groom. 

I he young couple lcit tor a wedding 
trip of four weeks to New York and 
Philadelphia, and on their return will be 
at home after April 22, at 107 Walnut 
.street. Somcrville. 

Hal 
ful. 

Monday evening was  veiy   success 

Highland Betnany Chapsl 

Mr. Kirb) took charge of the Tuesday 
evening meeting, and made it a very in 
(wresting one. 

The ladies held a prayer meeting at 
the home of Mrs. tieo. Kichardson last 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Y. F. S. C. K. will meet in the Chapel 
at 7 30 o'clock Friday evening. Subject. 
-What I owe lo c'luist." 

Scripture is found in 2 Cor. 8:9, also 1 
I'et. i:si-*j. Leader. Miss t.urney. 
Evnrybody over fourteen years ol age is 
cordially welcomed. 

Sunday school at 3 o'clock p. m. 
Junior   Lndeavor   at   4 p.m. 
('reaching at 7 o'clock. 

TICKETS   TOn   CONCERT. 
"In A Persian Cardan." 

A very pleasing recital was given in 
Lyceum Hall Tuesday evening, under 
the auspices of The Fortnightly, by 
Walter Kradlev Tripp. assisted by Mi*s 
Fannie F. Fish, whistling soloist; Mr. 
J. Kuasell Abbott, tenor, and Mrs. 
Frank J. Wills and Miss Caroline Pond 
accompanists. Mr. Tripp read Howell's 
" The Albany Depot." and selections 
from Sheridan"* '* Kivals." Mia* Fish 
was well received in her whistling solos 
and Mr. Abbott's two selections were 
much enjoyed. 

Mr. Chester W. Harriett of Cambridge 
street underwent an operation for a pain- 
ful abscess in one of his ears last Sunday. 
It will be a week or mote before he will 
be able to attend to business. 

Have you read "Lben Holdrn." "Quis- 
ante." "I'ncle Terry," "Ben Hur" and 
the other popular books? We sell the 
ii.50 editions for #1 10. Reduced prices 
on all books A. Wm. Kooney, 183 
Mam street. "The Paper Store." 

URST  (ONGREGAll >NA1.   CHURCH 
The Christian Kndeavor meeting will 

be held 00 Sunday evening at 5 45 o clock 
Subject: What I owe to Chria'.. 2 Cor. 
8: 9; 1 Pet. 2: aw$ Leader. Miss 
Annie t. Slinson. All are cordially 
invited. 

Our I'nion yoing peoples' meeting 
last Sunday ev» mug was vcrv well 
attended, and a large number took p«it 
in a very helpful way by prayer and | 
testimony. Let us have aa helpful a 
meeting tin* week, anc we can it Men 
one feels his responsibility in the service. 

On r riday evening ihe Workers' Train- 
ing Class will meet at 7 45 o'clock in the 
Fndeavor Konm. " How to take part in 
the prayer meeting " will be talked over 
andleteschone be ready to express his 
idea of how it should be done. We are 
glad to hear Irom all. All who are 
interested in Christian Fndeavor work 
are most heartily welcomed. 

The Middlesex County I mon will hold 
us annual Convention in South Framing 
ham on April iuth, alternoon and evening. 
Plan to attend if possible. 

Let all remember the mid-week meet 
log of the Church on Wednesday evening 
st 7 45 o'clock. Topic. The Dominion 
ol Righteousness. Psalm 98; Is. 65. 
17-25; Rev. 21 ' 15. Is it to exist oa 
earth * How to be brought to pass. 
What are lo be it* characterialica ? 

These meetings are (or all and lor any- 
one who wishes. M take part in 

Persons deair.ng tickets for Concert. 
April 9th, Town Halt, will do well to pur 
chase at their earliest convenience, as the 
meat disirable seata are rapidly being 
sold. Tickets at Young & Brown's. 
Drugguos.    Prices. 50 and 75 cents. 

Wtlhins   Hoses. 

Last Monday evening there was a very . 
preitv home wedding at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs   Frank   Hoses 00   Washington , 
str.ei, when tbetr daughter. Mis*   Mabel. ' 
and Mr. FleUher Wilkins. ol Winter Hill. 
were united  in ssarriage by Kev. Fdward 
Hugins. pastor ol the Methodist   church. 
Only relatives of the contracting   parties 
were  present.     Alter a  short    wedding 
lour,   Mr.   and  Mrs.   Wilkins   will make 
their home in  Somerville. 

GEO. E. PRATT SL CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Kcptiring In all In branches. 

Fill Pliaiiig 1 Specialty. 
611 Piping tat JsMiftf 
Prsailli itltaM lo. 

A*.ul 1*1 lb. 

Home Crawford Range. 
5tovc and I urni.e  Repairs, 

Kitchen Furnishing Ooods. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING 

Newsy Paragra phs 

Herbert C. San! orn will leave for 
Heidelberg, (.er.. March 29. where he will 
i>u'Mir a course of study in tonnection with 
ihe J aeon SI.eper fellowship recently be- 
stowed upon him by liosion Uuiversity. 
Mr. Sanborn will be absent a year and 
on his return will resume connection with 
the public school ol Naugatuck. Ct. 

Ladies' afternoon was observed at the 
Calumet Club last Friday. Miss Nicker 

* g, with Miss Prescott at ihe pia- 
no. Mrs. J. C. Atwood and Mrs. 11 ' 
Webstcf were lied in whist and Mrs. 
Webster won ihe first and Mrs Atwood 
the second. The " consolation " went 10 
Mrs. F. L. Kipley. 

Ocacon C. E. Conant. who is at a sani- 
tarium, is reported lo be much improved 
in health. His many Winchester friends 
will be pleased lo learn of this. 

LsM Friday a singular accident 
happened 10 Elisabeth Kourke, house- 
keeper for Mr. I'. J. Tulle 00 Harvard 
street. While in the cellar of the house a 
section of the foundation wall fell in 
without any warning whatever. She had 
a leg broken besides receiving other 
injuries from ihe tailing atones. It is 
supposed the water-soaked earth had 
loosened the underpinning of ibe building 

Artistic memorials — should it be in- 
convenient for you to call at our ware- 
rooms, we would be glad to call to see 
you when vou are ready, with our de- 
signs and submit prices. Drop a postal 
or telephone Woburn 141 j. Woburn 
Monumental Works. 96 Salem street. 

The K. E. Hale leu of <he Lend a 
Hand Club will   give  a   lad-es"   minstrel 
StlOW In *S« Town    H.ll    onvfoday   •*• 
ning,   April   19th.       Iicket*    on    sale 
March 30th at Voung A llrown's. 

There will be held Sunday at 3.30 p. m. 
in the Second Baptist Mission school on 
Cross street by Kev. J. Kussell, a con- 
feree e and prayer service for the guid- 
ance of the spirit of (lod to indicate some 
way in which our desired end could be 
obtained by the advan.e in the commun- 
ity of ihe gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
All parenis, Sunday school and Christian 
workers arc earnestly requested to at- 
tend. 

An inventory of the estate of the late 
MrsFannv L. S< D tder,0l Woburn. places 
it at f JO 639. 

Chairman Houlwell of the Hoard of Se- 
lectmen attended the meeting of the 
Hoard Tuesday evening for she first time 
since the injury 10 his ankle. 

The Ladies' FriendK SodCtf will hold 
its regular meeting in the I'nitarian 
church parlor on I hursday. March 38, at 
half past one oVIock. At three o'clock 
Mr. Lawrance will read. All are wel- 
come. 

Kellv & Hawei Co. agents for the E. 
Frank C oe Co. tertUlstfl 

It any of the parents of scholars at- 
tending the the new Wadleigh school, or 
others who have not seen the workings or 
inquired into the method of ventilating 
and heating there, desire to know more 
about the system. Janitor Nichols will be 
pleased to show them the working* uf the 
system. Owing lo the large number of 
people present at the inspection of the 
building Wednesday, it was impossible to 
explain ihe system to everyone. All per- 
sons interested in such matters should 
visit the school. 

The baseball season is with us. Get 
your goods at 183 Main MtDtt. We tan 
save your money on anything in the line 
of athletic supplies. <ict our prices be 
fore bu>ing.    A. Wm. Kooney. 

Thirteen is looked upon as an unlucky 
number by many persons, bul Mr. Thomas 
S. Spun Hunks otherwise, as his office. 
No. 13 in the Advrrti»*.-r Building, was the 
only room lhat escaped in)nr> Iron the 
recent lire. Not a particle of damage 
was done by either lire, smoke or  water. 

The public schools were closed yester- 
day afternoon owing lo tjie heavy rain 
storm. 

The Amherst College <.lee. Mandolin 
and Banjo club is  to give  a  concert  in 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

George H. GBbtffl I nephew, C.renvtlle j 
Brown Gilbert, only child W Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. c.renwlle Gilbert oi War* 
died ol pneumonia at SL Mark's School.' 
Southboro. on Satu'dav last, in hia 16th 
year. The funeral was at Ware on T»** 
day. Mr. Gilben. who hasnotreco.er .1 
from his recent illness, was unable UP go 
to Ware. 

Mr. Louis H. W. Vaup-1 has res^' d 
as director of the Middlesex Nauon-1 
Hank and Mr Fred L I'attee. son ol the 
late L. C. Fatlee, ha* been chosen to fill 
ihe vacancy. 

Fresh greenhouse 1-ettuce. CwCtm 
bers, Radishes and Water Cress, at 
Blalsdell* Market. 

Mrs C. W. Ham an I her daughter. 
Charlotte, wil. leave foi for to Ruo April 
13, where they will reside perm inently. 
Mr. Fred Ham,a son, is at present li»ing 
there. 

Mr. Ihos S. Spurr and family have 
again taken up their r.sidcnce on Grove 
street. 

Lale Monday evening a grass fire was 
luckily discovered by the park police to 
be burning near ihe gasoline nous* on 
the boulevard. The house contained 
several barrels ol gasoline and is situated 
between the railroad and the parkwa> 
below Wrdgemere station. 

Mr. Michael Maguire. foreman in the 
street department, who was quite ill last 
week, is now much better. 

Town Clerk Carter has a lew bound 
copies of the Town Report which he 
will be pleased lo give to those desiring 
them. 

Fresh killed Chickens al Ulaisdell's 
Market. 

The young ladies who are to give the 
minstrel show will be assured ol a 
crowded house. Director Todd is putting 
ihe young ladies through a vigorous and 
thorough training. 

The frost coming out of the ground 
has put ihe Mystic Valley I'arkwav >n 
poor condition, and consequently there 
will be a great deal ol work to do on the 
Bouh'vardthis spring. 

Mrs. William F. \ oung, who previous 
10 1864 with her husband resided in 
Winchester, passed iwaj at WakefteM 
last week at the age of 67 years. 

It is understood that no appropriation 
will be asked for this year for a bathing 
place, etc., on the playground. 

Carter's and Treasury paste does not 
discolor delicate paper. Tube forms. 
Wilson's store. 

FIRE   INSURA-fcTC£ I SI 
North American Insurance Company of Boston, Mass. 
Spring Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 
HanoTer Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
The Onion Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 
The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York. N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. Agent, for Winchester and vicinity, 8 Chestnut St. 
Low Rates.        Liberal F*irms.       Prtimpt Adjustment. 

Boston Office: 59 Kilby Street,    TELEPHONK .aei 

THE FIDELITY & CASUALTY CO. of New York 

write the most liberal and complete of all Insurance 

policies against accident and disease. 
The Company has paid over $12,000,000 in 

losses, is now paying over $4,000 per day, and 
one in every eight policy holders has a claim during 

the year, all of which shows that accidents do happen. 

More important than fire insurance, as there are 
about twenty-five times as many accidents as fires, 
and no man can afford to be without a policy of this 
kind. 

F.V.WOOSTER, As^t., 
115 Ctwrcl, St., Winchester.     17 Milk St., Bistn, RMI 1, 

Tel.   Boston 3744. 

Wednesday Kev. D. A. Newton and 
Mr. James   M.   Berry   attended as dele- 
S.i!<--. <m ert lesiasiic.il ' «>uni il at Stone- 

• m for the purpose of installing Kev. 
Alfred Dumm as pastor ot the Congr) u.t 
nonal ( hurch of that town.' 

Last Sunday worshippers al the Con- 
■retatfonal cbnrch were given an oppor- 
tunity to see how mu< h space there 
would be between ihe pews after the vole 
of the parish to bring the pews closer 
together had been carried out. Two 
rows at the rear of (he auditorium had 
been prepared for that purpose, and the 
opinion was that the change would not 
discommode any one The closing up of 
the pews was to secure additional trtltngs, 
which are much Deeded. 

The growth of the (own is begiuring to 
■■sen itscli In ihe attendance at the several 
churches. The church of (he Kptphany 
is sadly in need of a larger seating 
capacity, so too. is the Congregational 
church. 

Selectman Biadstreet is proving to be 
all that was anticipated and hist olleagues 
on the Hoard are (he first to announce 
that fact. 

The standing in the tournament now 
in progress betwicn theSouth Border and 
Winchester Athletic clubs is as follows: 
Pool—W. A < . i S I! . 4. Whist-W. 
A. C, a; S.B.j. checkers—W. A. C, 
o; S. B., 5. Forty-fives—W. A. C. 4: 
S. I>. I. In all, the South Border Club 
has scored 13 points lo seven for the 
Winchester teams. 

Mr. W. I', r.reeley was taken cjuite ill 
Wednesday night and is now confined lo 
his bed. t\e is in his 78th year. His 
son. Mr. t.eorge t.reelcy, is here from 
Roscroe, III. 

Mr. and Mrs. Krank W. Wmn rtturned 
Tuesday from the West Indies and 
southern stales where they had been 
pas-ting the winter. 

The constant (rouble in the police 
department of Revere is a strong argu- 
ment for placing thein everywhere under 
civil service rules. 

To introduce his Belgian Hares. I ,irl J 
Dane offers some as low as three dollars 
each or five dollars a pair. No. i) 
Lincoln street. 

Mrs. N. A. Kii'bardson, who has '..cen 
very ill. is nun h lietler. 

Mrs. Spinney, who is the guest l I Mrs 
N. A. Kichardson ot Washington street. 
is quite ill. 

Have you tried the "Boston c.iocolate 
crackers," W. M Baker's latest confec- 
tion? They are delicious. Just the 
thing for lunch or parties. In 10 and 25 
c^nt packages and in bulk. W. M. 
Baker's chocolates and bon bons can be 
had in (own only al "The Paper Store," 
l8j Mall street, A. Wm.   kooney. 

Mr. Owen McCarthy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. (eremiali McCarthy of Winche*ier 
Place, died in New York Tuesday of 
pneumonia and pleurisy. Mr. McCarthy 
is well known to the young nien of the 
town. The remains were brought here 
Wednesday evening. His father is em- 
ployed at the Whitney machine shops. 

\lr and Mrs. Herbert II. Nirkerson 
have Ihe heartfelt sympathy of all in the 
dealh of 1 heir four year old son, Frederick 
H. V' kenoo, who passed away Tuesday 
from diphtheria. 'Ihe interment was in 
Wild wood. 

ItaM Clara CaU of Souih Braintrrr- s 
visaing Miss Bessie Kelley of Cross 
street. 

The 30th Infantry U.S.V. has arrived in 
San Francisco after a very trying voyage 
fro.71 Manilla. Sergt. A. W. Coffin ex- 
pects to be home in a very short time, as 
soon as the men are mustered out. 

Calves' Livers at Blaisdcll's Market. 
Attention is called to the advertisement 

of the auction sale of (he Bardeti estate, 
corner of Church and Camondge streets. 
This estate is one of the t>est situated in 
Winchester, and if desired can be cut up 
into house lots. 

Mrs. Leathe, who recently underwent a 
Lyceum ilall on Saturday erening. March *er.ou* c^ratwr. at her home on Myrtle 
10     Tickets will IK-on sale at   Young  & I "««•  '*  sported   to   be   improving  as 

Will the McKay   Factory  Leave 
Winchester? 

A Good Cough Medicine for Child- j 
ren. 

"I have no hesitancy in lecommending j 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy." says   F. ! 
P. Moran,a well-known and popular baker, 
of Petersburg, \*a.   "We   have   given   it 
10 our children when   trouMed   with   bad 
coughs.aiso whooping cough, and it has 
■Iwavs given p rlei 1 istluai bon.   It was 
recommended to me by a drOggtM as the 
best cough medicine lor children ;is u 
contained no opium or other harmful 
drug.'"    Sold by Young & Ilrown. 

Y. H. O A Notes. 

Winchester Insurance Agency, 
T-     B.     COTTER, 

4 l.><-eiini   Il«ill<tlii|[. 

The quality ol ihe indemnity depends upon the company 
issuing ihe policy. The best insurance of every description 
in large or small amounts may be had at this agency 

APPLICATIONS MAY BE  MADE TO 

j()Si:ril   15. OENDHOX 
AND 

11. IC.VWI.I-:  wicii.vi*h^t»N. 

**) ill  )-djr» will rscsivs prompt attention. 

to.    "1 icltets will IK on sale at   * oung 
irown's drug store. 

I It is reported thai Dr. H. L. Iloughton 
is contemplating taking up his residence 
in Colorado. Mrs. Houghton, who is at 
present in that State, has much improved 

1 in health, the cHssatc agreeing  wilh   her. 
: Dainty Easter cards and Novelties can 

be found at the Winchester Kxchange. 
I Mr. Arthur W Hale tell tor the South 
last saiurdav in quest of a much needed 
rest and  < hange. 

Mr. William   Boynton tripped  and fell 
* at   his  home  corner   Church  and   Cam- 
I bridge streets the first of the week  and 
■ badly cut one ol his hands, a doctor t>eing 
obliged to sew up ihe wound. Mr. Boyn- 
ton is over So years of age. 

All the different shades of mourning 
hoard for passepartout pictures, including 
red, at Wilson's, Pleasant street. 

It is not so much what the  newspapers 
. say. as what neighbor says to neighbor, 
or friend   to   friend,   that   has   brought 

, Chamberlain's Cwlic Cholera and Diar- 
rhoea Remedy into such general use. 
It is as natural for people to empress their 
gratitude afier using this remedy as H II 
foe wa.er to How down hill. It » the 
one remedy that can always be depended 
upon, whether it is a baby sick with 
cholera infanium or a man with cholera 
morbus. It is pleasant, safe and reliable 
Have you a ttot.'e of it in your home l1 

Kor sale by Young & Brown. 
Sealing was of all colors and shades. 

Have  you seen  the  new   wax put   up in 
Class tubes? Saves time and trouble, 

.'ilson's. Pleasant street. 
Headache often results from a dis- 

ordered condition of the stomach and 
constipation of ihe bowels. A dose or 
two of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets will correct ibese disorders and 
cure the headache 
Brown. 

rapidly a* cou'd be expected. 
John Tansey, engineei of the stone 

crusher, had a large splinter of wood 
forced into one of his hands Wednesday 

The clouds of paper dying through the 
streets at the centre   Wednesday  wss 
reminder that this rrfuae should be taken 
care of by those persons  responsible   for 

Stockholders of the I'nited Shoe Ma- 
chinery Co have received a circular 
from Sidney W. Wlnsktw, the president 
of the company, announcing that 
the opinion of the directors, a modern 
manufacturing plant should be estab- 
lished to build the machinery now con- 
sirucled in Boston. Winchester and Bev- 
erly.     The < ircular Mva 

" The Iward of directors, by vote 
adopted March 14, 1901. has determined 
to offer to the stockholders at par 74.164 
shares (S1.829.350) of common suxk, to 
provide for the cost of the proposed new 
plant—about $800,000, and to enable the 
company to increase (he output of_ its 
leased machines both in the United 
States and In foreign coontrle* as rap- 
idly as is requited by the COOStSnU) 
growing demands of the trade- 

Stockholders ol record at the close 
of business on March 23, 1001. may 
subscribe lor one share of said common 
capital slock at par (#25) for even 10 
shares of stock, whether preferred or 
common, held by them respectively." 

Tins circular again OOCttf up the ques- 
tion as to whether th« company will build 
here or elsewhere. Two years ago there 
were rumors to ihe effect that   ihe   entire 
plant would be located In  Beverly,  and 
at that time there was good authority for 
the statement that a large tract of Sand 
had l»een liondt-d at that plaie on which 
to erect the building. This has liotc 
suffered to lapse, and a well Infi 
gentleman residing in Beverly. slat»d to 
US this week lhat he had RO idea wiitf* 
the plant would be located as the officer* 
of the company were not disposed t<> 
talk regarding the maiter. Bul Irom all 
that can be learned the consolidated 
business will come either lo Winchester 
or to the above place, wilh the chances 
greatly in favor ot Winchester, (or here 
the company has a large and modern 
brick budding, a pep mill, a new drop 
forge creeled last fall and 15 acre* of 
land, sufficient for all ihe required new 
buildings. At Beverly the factory is 
said lo be leased and entirely unsuited 
for this gre^i manufacturing  company. 

It will be some weeks, however. l>elore 
t will lie positively known just where ihe 

company will have its plant, although the 
exact location is probably known to the 
directors now. Last year when the men 
in \\ inchester went on a strike and the 
factory was closed down for some weeks, 
some of the directors of the company 
looked upon it as being fortunate thai 
the plant was not located in one place, 
for if it had the entire industry would 
have been closed, whereas having it in 
two places the dissatisfaction among the 
men did not extend beyond Winchester. 
consequently the company was not 
embarrassed as seriously as it otherwise 
would have been. 

The three branches give employment 
to nearly 1800 men--aboui 800 at the 
Winchester factory—and should the 
company decide to ieave here, many of 
the   men   who  own   houses,  also    other 
Eroperty owners would undergo severe 
ardahip. as it would be almost impos- 

sible to sell or rent the many hosiaM 
owned or occupied by these men. 

No information can be obtained at the 
factory here, the superintendent and 
heads of departments being entirely in 
the dark as to the intentions of the 
directors. 

March Social. 
The last social of the season was given 

in the Congregational 1 hurch last evening, 
in charge of the March <>roup. There 

K.d attendance considering 
the stormv weather. Ihe vestry was 
very prettily decorated with booths to 
represent the dilfereni countries. The 
American !>ooth was attended by Miss 
Ethel Prescott and -Mr. hr.tnk Payne: the 
Dutch inHiih by Miss Lasnoo and Miss 
Maude Kreethy; the French booth by 
Miss Heath and Miss Constance Kreethy: 
the Turkish booth by Miss Luce and \lis-. 
Butterheld. After a social hour was en 
joyed, all listened to the fine program ar- 
ranged by the committee, which consisted 
of   violin solos by Mis> Horence Hettber; 
vocal  solos  by   Ml**   Laura  Keadrick; 
whistling solos by Miss Klla Chassbar* 
lain. After the entertainment refresh 
ments were served from the \artou- 
booths. 

The board ol Directors met Tuesday 
night. In ihe absence of President Hale 
and Vice President Chcaley, Mr. Arm- 
strong presided.     Memorial resolution! 
to the late F. »>. CoveH were adopted. 
Mr. Covell was a director at the lime of 
his death and had been a m-mlier con- 
tinually since the association's organiza- 
tion. The directors' supper was posl 
poned by unanimous 1 onsent lill the 
Aptil meeting on account of the absence 
of Mr  Hale. 

The men's meeting Sjnday will lie 
addressed by Rev. K W. Haskins of 
Reading. Richard Simson will talk to 
l«i>\ at 3 o'clock. Krank Hill will have 
charge ol the music 

The eleventh annual conference of   the 
boya* department* ol the association of 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island will   be- 
held in PawtUCki l. K   I., Friday. Saturday 
*m.   Sunday.       The   following   six   boys 
will    represent    the    local    depart 
Ralph Dyer, Chestei   Under hill, Trevor 
Cusnmao,   Willis Currier.   Roy   Allen, 
and Howard Palmer.   General Secretary 
Cav  will   accompany   the   I toys.    Ralph 
Dyer   Will   read    an  original   paper   on 1 
"How (o help the Other fellow Socially." j 
A tine lime is expected b)  all   and   much 
benefit will be gamed bi the i">>s attend- 
ing and 11 is hoped for those remaining al 
home. 

The last in the series ol   medical  talks, 
was given by    Dr.   Dennett   on   Tuesday 
night.    Subject. " The Nervous    System." | 
The talk   was   interesting   and   practli ll, 
especially helpful to men  training   ph\si- 
cally. 

Kive new luniks have l>een added. \ 
I lie   ' RcdempttOfl of David Carson " by  j 

c has   Frederic   Goae;   "The    master1 

Christian " by Mane Corelli ; " A Inend ' 
of Ca"sar " by   William  Stearns   Davis; 
- The Turn of  the   Road "   by   Eugenia 
Brooks   Krothingham;    u Alice  oi   old 
Y Im ennes " by M aurice 'I hompson. 

The prize offered for winner of the 
■eokx checker tournament is now on 
exhibition. It I* a very line edition ol 
Paul Jones, the Kourder ol the American 
N Rt j. HI iwo volumes, by Buell. 

The Auxiliary sale is near at hanr, now. 
only one week away—Friday and Satur- 
day next week. Picket* are now out .it 
(en cents. A large numlier of ladies are 
on the committee and are working hard 
to make   this particular    department    a 
-M, 

Photographs of the gymnasium claaBM 
and hasket ball team* "ill be taken next 
Tuesday night 

Tonight at 7.30 tests in a and b will 
beheld in mai work. 

There still remains six weeks of class 
work. 

The junior basket ball team are arrang- 
ing .1 name with the senior second train. 
time not yet settled. 

MARRIED, 
liKKKN-  RICHBURG      In   Winche* 

ter    March   :o,  .11 the residence of the 
bride s parents. Mr. and  Mrs.   Bernard 
H.   Kichburg.     No.   51     Washington 
street, by   Kev   D  Augusiine   Newton, 
MUM I ill-'  Barnetta Kichburg and Mr. 
William W. K. 1-reen of Somcrville. 

DIED. 
HARRIS    March  II,   William   Harris, 

aged 80 years 
MCCARTHY—In New York, Mar. 19, 

Owen McCarthy)   son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeren.iah McCarthy. 

NICKERSON—Mar. 19, Frederick IL. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herliert H. Nicker 
son. age 4 years, 

SHAUGHNESSY    Mar is. Julia Mar 
ion   Shaughnessv. 2   months. 19 days. 
Burial al Kast Woburn. 

Pja.j-rr«-,..»»l •*.>..II,. . >-.l. 
KIMI make* Uradrr thrt«!« wril avi ■! "tr. 

A Certain Cure for Chiblaina. 
Shake into your shoes Aliens Koot-Kase. 

a powder 11 Cures Chilblains, rroslbites. 
Damp, nwealmg. Swollen fret. Al all 
DruggSMS and Sbo* Stores. 25c. Sample 
Inc. Address, Allen S Olinsted, Lc- 
Rov. N. V. 

The liest toilet   paper, IOCO sheets   in a 
iiackage.or.lv  tencents.   1 hree packages 

ar 25c. at Wilson's,  I'leasant street. 

A Card. 

W> desire to extend our sincere thanks 
to the many (nend* and shopmates of the 
late Kdward H. McCrsvea for their kind 
words and BMt>y services rendered, and 
also for their sympathy in our time of 
sorrow. aUo tor the many beautiful 
flowers contributed. 

MM, Mam   Mc CB4VI N. 
MRS. MAHV I.IBHV, 
Miss ■ n 1» Mi' icavr.x. 
MASTER HI OH Mt CRAVSW. 

AMIIE F. NUTTER.     ADELAIDE W NEWCOMB. 

WINCHESTER 
..EXCHANGE.. 

House-Keepers' and Infants' Supplies. 
Commission Work Solicited. 

Employment Bureau. 
Agents for Lewando's Dye House. 
No.   I   CHURCH ST., 

Our Youag & Brown's Drug Store, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

$4,000 to 54,500 
AT 4% 

To Loan on a first mort- 
gage on dwelling house 
occupied by owner. 
Ample margin required. 

Apply at once to 

QEO.   ADAMS    WOODS, 

50 State Street, Boston, 
OR 

Blaikie Building, -   - Winchester. 

MISS   ALICE   C.   NEWMAN, 
Teacher of the Violin, 

Ladies' Orchestra l-'urnlshed for  We- 
ceptlons,  Dinners, etc. 

19 Cental St., Winchester. 
ri  

MISS BESSIE B. LUCE, 

HOME MILLINERY, 
 AT  

13 MYRTLE  STREET. 

LOST. 
• nil   I >i in I 

I 
A  t'i,t *ani sail y 

smtCo   -I<III|*II   n>   guilt.        n^ BSaSsff 
MtUU)    ra*aM«Mtrj    '•■K.ri.n.K   til* •■me   to    tbt 

M 9)  SaSsr, ill c SaWsf ttrwt, Wi—h— 
law. 1,..■.Ml 

LOST. 
Small    Km*  ''i>«rl** 

I-1.1-    I I      ...   f.-, 
IJiMval ISSMSPA, 

1*1,     lilaWk     Mini   l*n 
P.  II    II <.lf|.|S...| 

II III.--' 

A    Maall- - 

r.liirimiK r 

LOST. 
•-41 witta a red «olUi 

■ 

IS I a»oi .■ 

<§<%-&, 

.'.fiirnl.ln-1 r 
7 mla«lM Malik I 

TO LET. 
.ma—a«-(.l 

1.   -I 

A sta| ■ 
WUrtaroa 
PUWSS. 

TO   LET 
.a  pa,  K»  Wiiitbr 

<( Ibe genum*     ^'Jj 

WANTED. 
H'ork !•> * flr-1 * Imam l«ut,dre->. W 
!>■••■ >.Uini1 lo *U> ■» hosss, cat bow 

AlsS] !■> an   •(■ ■ .in I 

A graphophone is a constant source of 
enjoyment and entertainment. We have 
lliem lrora*cup. N i-w records constantly 
on hand. Call and hear them. Practi 
cal machines lor little money. A, Wm. 
Kooney, 183 Main street. 

The very unfavorable weather (or the 
past two davs has not prevented a large 
number ol ladies Irom attending the 
millinery opening ol The F. L Hall Co. 
It will continue to Easier. 

Mr. Hugh Mct'raveo, the veteran car- 
riage driver, is quite ill at his home os 
Railroad avenue, and there is fear that 
he will not recover. 

Mr. William Harris died at his home 
off Washington street Thursday morning 
He was a gardener and is well remem- 
bered by many of the older residents. 
lie was 80 years of age. High mass of 
requiem will be sung at St \1 <»ry » cliurch 
at 9 a. m. Saturday. 

Chairs and card tables lo rent Apply 
at Kelley & Hawes'. 

Locke— tuner — tclephon e— see page 1. 
We carry   the best assortment  of box 

Kpers outside  of   Boston.      All   prices 
►m 10c. up.    Wilson, the stationer. 
Lawyer   Koley   ha» been   retained   bv j 

Mrs. Met raven and will bring suit against < 
ihe Woburn Light,   Heat  &   Power   Co. : 

lor the death of Mr. McCraven, who was j 
killed   by connng   in   contact    with   aa 

Sold  by   Young   4 j electric light wire on Loring   avenue   two 
I weeks ago. 

'• A Trip Through Switzerland,' 
Illustrated by Mereopt" cm. 

-   GIVFN  BV — 

REV.   D.   A.   NEWTON 
"—IN   mi 

TOWN    HALL, 

Thursday, March 28, 
At 7.30 o'clock P. M. 

Atlmlaalun,   HI*   Ota 
■uf* Ir 

Laxative Bnrnio-Quinine rswcu 
Uf  remcxlv  that ewrcr*   it c«M .m   CMS*  eta. 

JUST   OPENED! 
A Full I.im ol 

WHITE 
CHECKED 

MUSLIN. 
All  (fan  l';iM<rii-. 

Also our Spring Impor- 
tation of Hamburg* 

and Laces. 
F. J. BOWSER'S, 

Pleasant St. 

WANTED. 
1 ■'•mnt; A """i>' 'Irug alore. 

WANTED. 
■ 1— -I I      . niual  l*«   f.«d rook M 

■•I    T.-l.      \f|>ly   M HI » 

HOUSES TO  LET- 
I I larlllat, ossfl aiiigl* »,. 

-     Loll ..!.)..ill.:>- 1,'rnar «II>1CW«*BI 
il>l' bSSSM ■ ilh 

lag ■oSari aSim I MX .-( 
lotalad    laulri 

,-r. 

'•ArmUm; 

Tenncy Estate. 
TfcU   well   kn»*i.   |.r.^-TIT   '.{.(..IU   lilumad 

' liureb will cW fit fuq 
■■ 

I   M uppurtmrnHftrnw 
i.ni.li'*   ItatHBtloa      r    lataprucrcaWsvaS. 
hl.AN"  HAKl».  ISt rrcHSMSSl »t., I 

"SJsal 
.a 1 

si The Colonial." 
1—"Jrr»       MIM. | 

fis«« 

JUST THE THING FOR THE SEASON I 

A Steel Wire Mat 
with a Brush. 

No niorv <lirt stroked  in. 

Corns and BCS them at 

MORRILL'S,   3 Church St. 

TO LET. 
~i mm >,u kmx. 

FOR SALE. 
-  MM Cnsa  .iraM-t. f.«, i«i*,«ua 1 
■\' t  lii|[liiaiit«a«t«IMjS), a| Ivw ptimtm   ' 
aa, rt II,, I.-M.-I l|ifbLa\uUa> 

AI      TO   LET 
*—mi«th»imm, 

For S.ile or To Let. 
HOTM. ot HIN rooai M^ h.: ., a.   *  Kn.il 

• uuliimt.    AMUHU A. E S«W...»r,^ 
■ Cli.i»,SiKkM«,li> >'»   :<   II 



HOT WATER BOTTLES, 
GUARANTBBD. 

I Qt., 75c.   2 Qt. SI .OO.   3 Qt. 8 1.25. 
Begin tha year right, and be aure and have a good, strong, 

well-made Water Settle In the house. 

Winter wind- ehapp tin- hands and face.    We recommend to 

von highly Y. & B. Cydonium  Cream. 

YOUNG &  BROWN, Tk.  Enterprise Drefgists 

fcooo FOR   A   CLAIM. 

The I4000 voted under ihe item oi 
claim account is lor ihe purpose of 
settling the verdict against the town (or 
the accident case on Harvard street It 
was brought out in the dteiussion that at 
a rehearing ol the case soon to be had, 
the court might reduce the amount oi the 
verdict. 

INCREASED   PAV   FOR   POLICE. 

The increase  from  94200   10  £4500 

A Very JTattsrinf Compliment 

to   Winchester. 

What Charles Francis Adams, grand- 
son of President John ijutncy Adams, 
says and thinks about Winchester. 

Last week I called upon Charles 
Francis Adams at No. IJ Court street, 
Uosion. I had never met him before, 

1 but knew somewhat of his family. I 
j introduced myself and said: "59 years 
, ago I was a member of the Massachu* 
! setts Legislature and sat quite near to 
i your father, then a member.'    He said 

the   police    appiopriaiion,  was  fur   the   :-Is it possible? I want to talk   with   you, 
purpose of pay ing the officers $2 15 a day I lake a seat,'* extending his hand.    When 

BY NATHANIEL A. RICHARDSON, AUCTIONEER. 

AUCTION SALE 
IN WINCHESTER, 

Saturday, April 6, at 4 o'clock P. M. 
The fine estate of A'»bie R. Martlet!, located at the CORNER OP CHI'RCH 

AND CaVMftlDOB STS.. consisting uf 104.828 sq. feel of land and buildings thereon, 
frontage on Clwr. h street, 251 Met, on Cambridge street, 438 feet; on (Tien Road, 
170 feet. 

House of 12 light, airy and convenient rooms in good repair, bath, hot and 
cold water, gas, furnace, open grate and fire places, cemented cellar, large stable and 
shed. 

This estate is very available for family use or to cut up into house lots. The 
situation is beautiful ana select, while nearby is Mystic Lake, with Its broad, clear 
waters and wooded shores ; fruit trees of many varieties, and shade trees of historic 
age overlook the grounds, ror home comfort and prospective value, bordering on 
a newly built State road, the property Is not excelled In Winchester. The Reading. 
Stoneham, Winchester and Arlington electrics pass the estate on both Church and 
Cambridge streets. $300 to be paid at lime of sale. For further particulars enquire 
of auctioneer. m« at 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED, PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Send a postal and I will call for 

the gonda anil return them. 
ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
it '9-  3m- 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
172 Main Street,    -   Winchester. 

Qood Work. Reasonable Prices. 

All Amateur Work Attended to. 

Mr. Wolstenholme  was  formerly with 

H. G. Smith, of Studio Building. Boston 
nl« tf 

appoint   an    appropriations    committee 
for the following year. 

There has been practically no increase 
in assessed value of land for several 
years, excepting in isolated cases, the 
increased valuation coming almost 
entirely from new buildings, and while 
buildings are in most all cases sufficiently 
valued, a great deal of the land valua- 
tion is way off. After looking back 
through several valuation lists I am 
completely satisfied that our tax rate 
with present appropriations ought to be 
under $14 00 a thousand. 

1 he town clerk should furnish Ihe 
moderator a list of matters that have 
been referred to boards and committees 
and not yet reported upon, and the mod- 

I era tor should call up these matters so 
i that the meeting may either have a re- 
' port on them or I* given the reason why 
none is ready. Important questions have 

I been referred and no reports have been 
forthcoming, and it is high time that 

'public officials treated the town with 
respect and not bury these matters that 
are referred to them to report upon until 
they are forgotten. 

It is costing the town about $1500 a 
year for insurance. This sum at the rate 
the town can Uirrow money would pay 
the interest on $40,000. lJoes this not 
make it con. lusivel* evident that it is 
poor business policy to continue this in 
surance? We can afford to take the 
risk, and if we have a loss can borrow 
the money to replace it. 

Echoes 

EDITOR OF THE STAK I 

Ihe more or less graceful comedown: 
"We recommend an appropriation of 
$35,000 for the streets for 1001." Town 
report page 49.—" We need *2j.ooo for 
the year's work.'' Before appropriation 
committee—" Mr. Moderator, if \ou give 
us $18,000 we will be able to do all the 
work planned for this year." Town 
meeting. March 18.    Next. 

The general appropriation article next 
year should be drawn so that some out- 
side matter would come in Iwrlween each 
and every item, as it tends to divert atten- 
tion from the most important matter 
before the meeting, and we all know that 
it helps our judgment in settling a business 
matter to brin* in continually things 
having no connection with it. All good 
business men do this when passing upon 
important matters in their own basin CM 
and the advantage is obvious. 

Question for the Kindergarten If you 
have a balance of one thousand dollars 
and unpaid bills of eight hundred dollars, 
is the balance increased or decreased? 
Don't try to siudy this question from a 
town report. 

If we get through town meeting in two 
more sessions we will do well, as there 
are some ankles that will take a good 
deal of time and ought to ; there are 
others that ought not. but may. *Tis 
said that the plumbing, building and 
water reports will be taken up section by 
section, and while that will take time, it 
\% the only proper way. 

If we had transierred balance of water 
receipts to maintenance instead ot con- 
struction it migrrt help us out very nicely 
next yeai, but this was a sop to the Water 
Board. 

Both school house building committees 
" did themselves proud " and should have 
a vote of thanks. So should the archi- 
tect of the Wadleigh school-house. Com- 
mittees have to do extraordinarily well 
though in this town to escape censure, to 
sav nothing of votes of thanks. 

Of what earthly use is it to appropriate 
monev foi street lights if ihe Selectmen 
will not spend it? Last year we decided 
that we should have five hundred dollars 
worth more lights and increased the 
appropriation that amount and now w» 
find over five hundred dollars unspent 
and many streets without any lights and 
others very poorly lighted. 

There are still many unpainted and 
therefore unsightly poles in our streets, 
all owned by wealthy corporations. Here 
is a chance to improve the appearance of 
our town without expense to ourselves 
and it is a perfectly proper t!nng to insist 
on. too. 

Don't get alarmed over our debt, more 
than half of it is for water, which takes 
care of itself. We can afford to be 
liberal in our appropriations every year 
as the town i> steadily growing and will 
continue to. All we have got to look out 
for is pumping it up too fast in any one 
year, and there is no need of so doing. 
aod we will not unless we lose our heads 
tirade crossing, street across the pond 
and High school building are the things 
that loom up most at present that will be 
expensive. 

It does not follow because a debt is 
larger in amount it has increased. 

The Boston Herald said Wednesday— 
The rejection of the < ireater boston 

bill indicates thai our lawmakers are of 
the opinion lhat there can be no greater 
Huston than ihe one we now possess. No 
one has ever dared to question the qual- 
lity. but the quantity might be increased 
No more do people dare to question the 
quality of polecats bui they are satisfied 
not to increase ihe quantity nevertheless 
Wait till Josiah Flint's article on Boston 
appears in McClur.s magazine. 

Joe Todd's bmale minstrel show will 
catch the crowd, as the people are hungry 
lor a good show and undoubtedly this 
will be one. When do the tickets go on 
sale? 

Would it not be a good idea to print 
the motion to be oileitd uodrr each 
article in the warrant? 

The Assessors' valuation list should be 
published in the town report every year, 
because unless it is we get no report 
fro 11 the most important Iward of the 
town, although unfortunately this is not 
recognired. 

Some things we should do. Instruct 
the .school Committee to secure as soon 
as practical, the entire services of a 
superintendent of schools j stop insuring 
puolic buildings; finish building Mam 
street at Whitney's mill; instruct the 
Assessors to make a revision of valua- 
tions over the whole town; instruct the 
Selectmen    u»   find  out  cost    of   street 

W. H. 8. Notes. 

At the meeting of the Athletic Associa- 
tion Tuesday, Trevor Cushman was 
elected captain of the base ball team and 
Frank Payne, manager. 

The Junior reception is postponed to 
April 26. 

I he Junior Class held a very interest- 
ing debate on the South African war 
question Monday. The subject was: 
•■Resolved : That the war in South Africa 
is justifiable." The speakers were as fol- 
lows; Mr. Koliert Adriance and Miss 
Graca Higham, affirmative; Mr. Willis 
Currier and Miss Klinor Barta, negative. 
The judges were Mr. Bass, Mr. limothy 
O'Neil and Miss Sadie Mills; Chairman, 
Mr. Arthur Cage. The debate was won 
by the affirmative. The debate will be 
continued on Monday, as the time wassn 
short there was no opportunity for the one 
minute speakers. 

The monthly meeting of the class of 
1904 was held at Gardner Pond's house, 
rriday, March iy After the business 
meeting the evening was very enjoval-K 
spent in debate The subject of debate 
was: "Revolved: Thai the cxamiiMii.-n 
system in the public schools should lie 
abolished." 'I he speakers in the affirm 
alive were Lawrence Symmes and lean 
Bisby; in the negative. Philip Ordway 
and May Blaikie. The debate was closely 
contested and finally won by the nega- 
Hvtside. The judges were Majorie Cut 
tirtg.hrastu* Badger and Winlhrop Barta. 

The Juniors and Seniors are preparing 
for the next inter-class debate, which will 
I* held in the school building on March 
26. The subject is one which all will be 
interested in: "Resolved: That the Town 
ot Winchester should own and operate an 
eJactrli plant, free of competition." The 
affirmative side was chosen by the Seniors 
and will be detended by Miss Kmerson, 
Mr. 1 rank Payne and Mr. Roy Allen. 
The negative will be supported by Miss 
Sadie Mills, Mr. Arthur (.age and Mr. 
Llartoce   Fulu. The   substitutes  are 
Mr. Arthur Walt, negative, and Miss 
Bertha Russell, affirmative. A lively de- 
bate is assured. The debate will be held 
at three o'clock in the main room of the 
school building. 

instead of JU.OO. the present  rate.      The 
larger amount is   the  prevailing   rale of 
wigts in surrounding towns. 

SHADE TREES. 

Mr.   N. A.   Richardson   criticised   the 
'1 ree   Warden   tor the amount   ot money , 
expended  io the care of trees,  claiming   0'"*^. »hort frock coat, mulberry color, 
that the *i8oo speni  in  the   past   three   velvet collar, plain pants   and   vest   hair 

I first knew   his father  the son 
) ears old. 

I told him his father was one of the 
leading members and made many able 
*pee< hes, defending the Whig party and 
its policy.      I  (old   him   how   his father 

.pent in the past 
years was sufficient to replace every tree 
in town. Also he found fault because 
the work was not done by citizens of the 
town. 

Tree Warden Nowell replied that he 
believei in having the work well and 
thoroughly done, and the trees treated 
showed inb-. In regard to giving the 
work to tow 
do so, but to m 

skill and traini 

h     in   regara   to giving  ine 1 ■" .*" 
-vn men. he would be glad 10 ! \on ' ! 

» properly prune trees required ' • J ur< 

lining.    Town men    had been [ J *'    J' ■hill   ami    iieiiiiiiic. ewu   »**..■        «.«u   f^^u   I   * - 
mployed 10 assist, but gave up the work I *,w,Khl   . 

k-„ -hi*—«>f .« MmKimm .«— ch the ablest of the then 36  members 

short, forehead prominent, and slightly 
bald. I said his style and manner of 
speaking was very forcible and earnest, 
rising on the front of his feet and throw- 
ing himself forward, to give real to his 
remarks; a little inclined to be im- 
perious and unyielding. He inquired 
who were the other members from Bo*- 

I said, George T. Bigelow, Charles 
rtis, George T. Curtis, John G. 

John C. Park, Edmund 
J.    Thomas   Stevenson,    were 

as they objected to climbing trees. 

OTHER  VOTES  PASSED 
Mr. Adams has recently written a review 
of the life of his father, a   work  of  great 

On motion  of Mr. C   K. Corey, chair-1 interest, who during ihe war was sent  as 
man of Committee on new Wadleigh 
Schoolhousc: 

Voted, That the turn of ij74 64 be 
transferred from highway and bridges ac- 
count and placed to the credit of the 
Wadleigh Grammar School house build- 
ing appropriation. 

Voted, That the sum of $73 be trans- 
ferred from incidental account and placed 
to the credit of the Wadleigh Grammar 
Schoolhousc building appropriation 

a special minister to England, to adjust 
the difficult questions arising out of the 
war so impending at one time in the 
Trent affair. 

We talked of his grandfather, who was 
President of the United States from 1824 
to 1828. and afterwards a member 01 
Congress, fighting so nobly for the right 
of petition. We also talked of the 
Brooks family of West Medford. His 
mother   was  a  daughter   of   Peter   C. 

By Mr. Lewis Parkhursl, chairman of Brooks, and a sister to Gorham and Ed 
the committee on new Mystic School- ward Brooks, also sister to the wife of 
house: Rev.    N.    L.     Frothingham,   and    the 

Voted, That the sum of fc7 22 be trans-1 wife of Edward Everett, whose sister 
ferred from "new Mystic Schoolhouse" i married Nathan Hale. who. fifty 
account to support of schools account.        years     ago.   was    the    editor    of    the 

  , Boston Advertiser, and was the father of 
Voted. That the balance of water rates Edward Everett Hale, the minister and 

not otherwise transferred or appropriated lecturer. The Brooks'heirs own a great 
be transferred   to water department con- 1 landed estate he said, but thought it   too 

expensive to hold and it would come into 
the market for building. 

struction account. 
TRANM-OK1IM.     SCHOOL    ( Hlt.DRES. 

The sum of $850 was appropriated lor 
the purpose 01 transporting children re- 
siding in the Hill District and other re- 
mote points to and irom the public 
schools. 

Our conversation turned to Winches- 
ter. He knew considerable about our 

, town on account of his being on the 
commission for the construction of ihe 
Middlesex Fells. He said he regarded 

, Winchester as one of the most beautiful 
, and desirable towns outside of Boston, 

The sum of $3975 voted as  salaries  is ! whichever  direction   one  might  go.     1 

SALARIES   OF  TOWS   OFFICERS. 

divided up as loliows; collector of taxes, 
$1100 ; selectmen, $500 ; treasurer, |6oo ; 
auditor. 9500: town clerk, #250; regis- 
trars of voters, fioo; assessors, SBOG ; 
moderator, $25. 

JURORS 

The list   of juiors,  as prepared   by the 
the Selectmen and printed in the tow 

told him some of the towns south of 
Boston are thought to be more pleasing 
and popular. He said, " No, they are 
not; \\ Inchester is equal or above them 
all in its scenery, location and progress." 
I said we had a large number of pro- 
fessional men. and he replied, yet, and 
mentioned several he knew. Mr. Adams 

portTwat adopted "by^ the meetmg" afte'r | |Jves M Un™}n- |*j> * gentleman of 
ain   attempts had been   made  10  have ' fin« H"«n«. dignified yet approachable. 

and belongs 10 one of the  most   eminent 
families in Ihe  nation.    His   grandfather 
and   greatgrandfather  were  both   Presi 
dents, profoundly great and patriotic. 

N. A. RICHARDSON. 
Winchester, March so, 1901. 

Bath House on Mystic Pond. 

have ■ 
names stricken from (he list and others 
substituted. '       _^ 

IN    MEMORY   OF   MRS.   IMCfeCJ 

Mr. C. W. Currier, for the cormriittee 
to prepare resolutions on the death of 
Mrs. Lynthia J. Pierce, said : 

"On the 7th day of January last *e 
were called upon 10 mourn the loss of one 
of Wnrhestcrs most noble ciuaens, Mrs 
Lynthia J. Pierce. She was born in the 
little town of Barnstead, N. H., April 14. 
1833, came to Winchester in the year 
1850 and was married to Sylvester (>. 
Pierce in the year 1856. She was a faith- 
ful wife and a kind mother. She was 
known to the people of our town for her 
long term of service as one of the Over- 
seers of the Poor. In the duties which 
she was called upon to perform she was 
ever faithful, always ready at a moment's 
notice, regardless of weather, to aid the • quest of your Committee on behalf of the 
poor and serve the sick. Can we not see ! | own for esiablishment of a bath house 
in her many of the same trails of. harai ler ; upon Mystic Pond is somewhat indefinite 
as in the late Queen Victoria — kind and j and while the right to grant permission 
generous 10 all with lhat same pleasant ■ to use the waters of the Pond 
ace." 1 does  not    rest    with    this   commission 

The following letters from the Metropol- 
ilan Park Commission and ihe Metro- 
politan Water Board lo the special com- 
mittee on public bath house are self ex- 
planatory : 

Mr. John II. Carter, of Committee of the 
Town of  Winchester on Bath House at 
Mystic Pond.  Winchester,  Mass. 
My Dear Sir: —I am directed by the 

Metropolitan Park Commission to in- 
form you that while the nature of the  re- 

If you like good Peas, these 
will attract yon. 

We have an Ideal 

EARLY JUNE PEA 
At lOc   a Can, 
Or Si.10 a Dozen. 

A SPECIAL PACK 

SUGAR   PEA, 
For 13c a Can, 

$1.40 Dozen. 

A Fine Sweet Pea lor 15c a Can, 
SI.60 Dozen, 

And a Sifted Pea for 18c a Can, 
S2.O0 Dozen. 

HOLBROOKES 

PLEASANT STREET, 
WINCHESTER. 

Many School Children are Sickly. 

Mother Grays Sweet Powders for 
Children, used by Mother Cray, a .nurse 
in Children's Home New York, break up 
Colds in 24 hours, cure Fcverishness. 
Headache, Stomach Troubles, Teething 
Disorders, and Destroy Worms. At al 
druggists, 136 Sample mailed free 
Address. Alien S. Olmsttd , LeKoy, N. Y 

Parish of the Epiphany. 

at the 

ill   be 

Choir   rehearsal    this  evening 
small Town Hall, at 7.10. 

The daily five o'clock   service 
resumed in the church next week. 

Then will be a service of the Holy 
Communion at 7.30 a. m. Sunday. The 
7 jo service in the evening will be choral. 

PeraOM going 10 the concert at the 
Sailor's Haven. Charlestown, next Moo- 
day evening are to meet at the station for 
the 6 24 train. 

Ihe Ladies" GeJM will meet at Mrs. 
A. P. Weeks'. Tuesday at 3 jo p. m. 
Atjp m. Mr. Suter will show the pro- 
.wsed plans for the church and answer 
any questions in regard to them. 

1 he Bible Lecture will be March 27. 
at Mrs Higgins'. The topic—"Ihe Re- 
velation''. 

The Kev. 1'rescott Kvarts was the 
preacher last Sunday evening. Palm 
Sunday evening, March ji, the Kev. K. 
S. Drown, of the Theological S. hool.will 
i»e the preacher 

During Holy Week there will be a ser- 
vice at 5 p. m., Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday; Maundy Thursday. Holy 
Communion at 8 p. m.; Good Friday, 
morning prater litany and sermon at 
10.30 a. m.; Children's Service at 4 p. 
m. ; evening service at 8 p. m.: Easter 
even at 5 p.m. Faster Day—Holy Com 
mumon at T a. m.. morning prayer, ser 
mon and II -iy Communion at 10 30 a. m 
Children's Festival at 4 p. m. 

The concert announced for April 12. 
will be at Mrs. John W. Sutcr's. 113 
Church street. Artist* : Miss Lena Lit- 
tle, Mr. Josef Adamowski, Mr. Clayton 
Johns. The tickets are necessarily lim- 
ned, and may be obtained of members ot 
f*e t.uild of St. Cross, or of Mrs.G. N.r 
Mead. President. 

He then offered the lollowing which 
were adopted by a rising vote i 

Whereas. The town of Winchester is 
called upon to mourn the loss of Mrs. 
Lynthia J. Pierce, a wise woman, who has 
served the town most faithfully as an 
Overseer ol Ihe Poor for elevtn years, 
and 

Whereas,   she showed   in   this  service 
Seat ability and readiness to do the right 

ing at the right lime and while caring 
prudently for the interests of the town, 
she also won the hearts of the pooi by 
her kindly sympathy and substantial aid 
in the time of need, therefore. 

Resolved, that by her death the town 
has lost an honored citizen, a most valua- 
ble official. By indefatigable and careful 
investigation, she learned accurately the 
conditions of those for whom she laWed 
and went about among them doing 
good with an unselfish devotion to their 
best interests. Her constant Christian 
character, her wisdom and energy in the 
discharge ol the duties of her office, 
recognised as they were far beyond the 
limits of this town, have left an example 
which may well be followed by those 
who come after her. 

Resolved, lhat we extend our deepest 
sympathy to her family and that these 
resolutions be spread on Ihe records of 
the town and lhat a copy be sent 10 her 
bereaved husband. 

CLEMENT W. COEBIEB( 
JOSHUA COIT. 

The meeting then   adjourned   to  meet 
Monday evening at 7.30 o'clcck. 

Congregational Sunday School 

The Faster Sunday concert is in course 
of active preparation and promises to be 
especially interesting. 

The attendance at Ihe school each 
Sunday from noon (ill one o'clock is 
steadily on the increase—last Sunday it 
reached 327. One special feature at this 
school is the adult t lasses in which there 
are men and women of all ages who at 
tend very regularly for Bible study. All 
classes and all ages are cordially invited 
lo attend ihe school. 

fery trul 
W.  II. 

Mrs. C F VanDei>scn. of Kilbourn, 
Wis.. was afflicted with stomach trojble 
and constipation for a long lime. She 
savs, "1 have tried many preparations 
but none have done me the good that 
Chamberlain's Stomach and  Liver  Tab- 

across the pond, or else appoint a co.u- lets have." These Tablets AFT for sale 
mittee lo do the same ; instruct the , at Young ft Brown's drug store. Price, 
moderator of   the  fall   town   meeting   tol 15 cents.    Samples free. 

alone, they, nevertheless, are inclined to 
co-operaic with the Town as far as possi- 
ble in granting the permission desired, 
p'ovuted the Town shall appoint a com- 
mittee with power to agree upon a tnila- 
hle /'naimn and to prepare plans of the 
bath establishment and to agree to suit- 
able rules and regulations in regard toils 
use. At ihe same time, they desire to ad- 
vise von, for the information of the Town, 
that it would be necessary lo obtain the 
permission of the Metropolitan Water 
Board for (he right to use the waters of 
the pond for this purpose, and it will be 

essuy that whatever arrangements 
you may make, there should also7>e some 
arrangement for accommodating the gen- 
eral public at a reasonable price. 

Very truly yours, 
DB   L *s   \  ASAs, 

Chairman. 

John H. Carter. Esq. 
Dear Sir:-1 am authorized by the 

Metropolitan Water Hoard in response 
to your communication as chairman of 
the committee for the town of Winches- 
ter, dated January 16, to stale thai the 
Board is of the opinion lhat there is no 
objection to granting, under proper re- 
strictions, a petition Irom the town of 
Winchester to establish a bathing place 
in Mystic Lake lo l»e used only during 
such time as toe Lake is not in use as a 
source of water supply, the stipulation 
heing that such use as a bathing 
place should cease whenever the Ijke 
is desired for purposes of a water supply, 
and at the request of Ihe Board. 

TOeVI very truly, 
HRNKV   H. SPRAfiUr.. 

Chairman. 

Strikes a Rich Find. 
"I was troubled lor several years with 

chronic indigestion and nervous debility," 
writes F. J. C.reen. of   Lancaster.   N    II 

No remedy helped me until I began 
using Electric Bitten, which did me more 
good than all the medicines I ever u«ed. 
They have also kept my wife in excellent 
health for years. She says Electric hit 
lers are just splendid lor female irouhl- s ; 
thai they are a grand tonic and h 1 
lor for weak, run down women. No 
other medicine can take its place in our 
family." Try them. Only 50* Satis- 
faction guaranteed by Covell. druggist 

The Fortnightly 

Mrs. Alice Keni Robertson will read 
Paolo and Francesca at the regular met 
log of Th* Fortnightly. Monday, March 
»$, at the small Town Hall. 

An Honest Medicine for La 

Grippe. 

George W. Waitt. of South Gardiner, 
Me., says: "I have had the woist cough, 
cold, chills and grip and have taken lots 
of trash of no account but profit to the 
vendor. Chamlwrlain's Cough Remedy 
is the only thing lhat has done me any 
good whatever. I have used one bottle 
of it and the chills, cold and grip have 
all left me. I congratulate the manufac- 
turers of an honest medicine.'' For sale 
by Young & Brown. 

First Baptist Church 

The Monday evening meeting will b« 
omitted next week, for the following Sun 
day is review day, and the exercises will 
be general. 

Prudential committee meeting Tues- 
day evening at 6i Washington street. 

The B. Y, P. C picnic social last Tues- 
day evening was well attended and all en 
joyed a very pleasant evening. 

The Woman's Foreign and Home 
Missionary Circles ol our church have 
issued a neat calendar of their meetings 
lor the coming year. 

Our seven o'clock service next Sunday 
evening will be held in Ihe main audience 
room ol the church. 

Selectmen's Meeting. 

March 19, 1901. 
Board met at 7.30 p. m. All present. 

Records ol last meeting read and ap 
proved. 

Received approval of Catlle Commis- 
sioners ot appointment ol J. W. Heming- 
way,Inspector of Animals. 

Mr. Rust was present, relative to water 
on Elm street. 

Received complaint froTi Mrs. Johnson 
of water on Elm street, whereupon it was 
voled to refer the matter to Messrs. Fitz- 
gerald and Bradstreet to report. 

Mr. Johnson was present with advice as 
to appointments. 

Received a letter from Postmaster 
Richardson relative to locating letter 
boxes in Square: referred to Mr.   Spates. 

Received a letter from George S. Lit- 
tlefield relative to water on Church Si., 
near Wedgmere avenue, referred to Mr. 
Spates, to report at next meeting. 

Received a bond of indemnity of Ed- 
ward F. Maguire, Constable, for $1000 
with two sureties, whereupon it was voled 
that il be accepted and approved. 

Received applications with lees of $1 
each from N. A. Richardson, Edward F. 
Maguire and Wm. H. Gorham. for auc- 
tioneers'licenses, which were granted for 
one year, to April 1, 1902. 

Voted thai ihe Clerk prepare the jury 
box. 

Voted to proceed to ballol lor election 
of Superintendent ol Streets. Chief of 
Police, Keeper of the Lockup, Janitor of 
the Town Hall, Inspector of Animals for 
one year from April 1st next, and 
Inspector ol Wires lor one year from 
April 1st next and Sealer of Weigl'ts and 
Measures for one year from April isl 
next. 

For Superintendent of Streets. Henry 
A. Spates hsJ 5 votes and was declared 
elected. 

For Chief of Police, Wm. R. Mclntosh 
had 5 votes and was declared elected. 

For Keeper <>1 the Dxkup, Wm. K. 
Mclntosh had 5 votes and was declared 
elected. 

For Janitor of *.he Town Hall, Royal 
S. Carr had 5 voles and was declared 
elected 

for     Inatpcrlnr     i>t      Anirr.aU.   to   br   ap- 
5roved   by  Cattle   Commissioners,   John 

J. Hemingway had 5 voles and was  de- 
clared elected. 

For Sealer of Weights and Measures 
W. R. Mclntosh had 5 votes and was de- 
clared elected. 

For Inspector of Wires. Irving L. 
Symmes had 5 voles and was declared 
elected. 

For Burial Agent of Deceased Soldiers 
and Sailors, Edwin Kohinson received 5 
votes and was declared elected. 

Voted lhat the salary of Mr. Spates as 
Supi. of Streets, be 81400 per annum, and 
Ihe salary of Mr. Mclntosh. as Chief of 
Police, be 8uoo per annum, and lhat the 
salary of ihe Keeper of ihe Lockup is in- 
cluded in the salary ol the Chief ol 
Police, and that the salaiies so lar voted 
be payable monthly, and that the salary 
of the Janitor of ihe Town Hall be |fi$ 00 
per month, and that the salary of the In 
spec tor oi Animals be |ioo per annum 
and lhat Ihe salary ol the Inspector of 
Wires lie 8100 per annum, and that the 
salary ol the Sealer of Weights and 
Measures be 85 00 per annum, and lhat 
all fees r.ccived by the Sealer ol Weights 
and Measures be paid to Town Treasurer. 

Issued warrant No. 21 lor 8307.17. and 
No. 22 lor 8151 33 in payment ot (.ills 

Adjourned al 10 p. ra. 
GBOMB H.CAKTKB,  Clerk. 

In Memory of   Frank   O.   Covell 

At a meeting of the Hoard ol Direc- 
tors ol the Young Men's Christian AaBO 
ciation held March loih. the lollowing 
memorial resolutions were adopted 

Whereas. In the order of Devine Pro* 
dence our beloved brother and ex-director. 
Franklin OttS Covell. has l»cen called 
from labor to reward, and our hearts 
have been greatly moved thereby, there- 
fore 

Resolved, that in the absence ol our 
beloved brother and fellow lal>orer. the 
members oi this Board and ihe young 
men oi this Association will greatly miss 
the wise and helpful counsel, the 
Christian cheer and sympathy of him 
who was notably and many times our 
personal friend and Iwnelactnr; 

'1 hat our departed brother was en 
cleared lo the meml>ers of this Associa 
lion by his presence so oiten wilh H in 
our councils and his kindly self-sacrificing 
interest in our welfare, that we will ever 
cherish a solemn respect fur his loving 
and faithtul service; 

That we lender to the widow our 
heartfelt sympathy in her great liereav 
ment. 

Calumet Club  Notes. 

The quarterly meeting of the clu'i   wMI 
take place Tuesday. April 2. S p. m 

Tuesday   evening   ladies'  night    was 
! observed. Hon. Geo. A. Bruce gave an 
interesting talk on "Versailles." 1 hi* 
was followed by cards, bowling,   dam in^ 

, and refreshments. 

MYSTIC VALLEY LEAGUE. 

The team evened   matters up  Tuesday 
I night by losing three straight games lo 
the Medford Club, they having now won 
and lost three games. The first string 
was Ihe only one which Medford won to 
advantage, the second and third being ' 
anybody's game up to the last frame 
Medford won Ihe first siring by 13 pins. 
the second by 0 and the third by a. A. 
Littlefield was nigh man for  Wtnchrotet 

j Spares  were   made  by   Purnngton.    A. 
! Littlefield and Has*.    The only strike in 

the game was made by Teel in the - 
string, he getting; u on it. 

The score : 

FERTI-FLORA, 
Food for House Plants. 

TRY IT I 25 Cents a Bottle. 
Nothing equal t<> it for making plants blomftm. 

FOR   SALE   AT 

ADAMS' CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
TDIiDPnONE   .-0-:>. 

LAND FOR SALE 
AT   A  BARGAIN! 

On CIYM* street, Winchester Highland*. The lot contains 1G,708 
square feet, with a frontage on ('n>as street of 123 feet, thus affording 
an opportunity for two excellent h.>u«*' lots. The location i* only one 
minute from the Highland* Station, ami three minutes to the electric*. 
This is an opportunity that anyone in search of a lot to build on, or fur 
an iiivestment, should nut miss. The land will W sold at a reasonable 
price. 

C. L. REENSTIERNA, 
Fells Road. Hillcrest, Winchester. Mass 

"Something Doing Every 

Minute." 

This was what the invitation circular 
announced for the vaudeville and 
smoker of Aberjona Council. Koyal Ar 
canum, held in Masonic Hall. Tuesday 
evening. And there certainly was "some- 
thing doing every minute " up to eleven 
o'clock, which greatly pleased and inter 
ested the one hundred gentlemen preseni 
Aberjona Council offers social attrac- 
tions not excelled by any organization in 
lown. likewise it affords the best of in- 
surance, and has enrolled in its member 
ship some of the most prominent men in 
Winchester, who know a good thing 
when they see the workings of this It- 
ternal and insurance order. 

The smoker was g'ven for the benefit 
of the members and their friends, and 
Mr. A. T. Downer, chairman of the en 
tertamment committee, with the valuable 
assistance of secretary J. J. Todd. used 
everyone present most handsomely. The 
program included humorous selections. 
coon songs, rag lime selections on the 
piano, and mandolin *>id guitar duets— 
all by professionals. Interesting remarks 
were made by t.rand Orator Kobson 
and P. R. |ohn A. Cumer of l/nily 
Council No. 59. Lemonade and cigars 
were served. The meml>ership of the 
Council is 107 and it is hoped shortly to 
increase it lo  1*5. 

TO craat .* •••(.!# iff o.v« DAT 

Take Laxauve Bromo yumme Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. K. W. Grove's signature is 00 
each boi.   25c. 

C*lu ii'l 
Players String ■Mai Slrn 

3 
-4 I   ■ « 

IBM 7H v. 
'urriitaTinii 

U.S. iJtllrllH.l 
75 MO TS 
T6 -1 

*.   UttltasM Sfi •O SI 

IMaai STB J»D 40-J 
MfHtr.nl 

String sirmg Strii 
PUtm I 1 ■ ■ 

l.-i M 79 ■*. 
■rake 76 ■ -1 

llulrr ■ *l "«.» 
Itto ■ ft M 
ftrova ~! «i 7S 

The Cere that Cures 
Coughs, 
Colds, 
Brlppe, 

Whooptnjr.   Cough, Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Incipient 

Consumption,   la 

olio s 

THE ANNUAL 

Of March 4, 1901, 

STANDS    ADJOURNED 
i" 

The nexi game will l>e rolled on the 
home alleys Monday evening with the 
999th Artillery. 

GlLl     EDOI      rOI   KNAMI   N I 

The Newtownes won two games out ol 
three trom   the  Calumet!  in   their  final 
Same of the season. Newtowne won ihe 

rst game by 107 pins, but lost the second 
by 103. The rubber, however, went to 
Newtowne by a margin of 68 pins. Rich- 
ardson was high roller with $77. and he 
rolled his second and third games with- 
out a miss or a break. There was no 
question of the result of the first game 
almost from the start. At the half New- 
towne was $2 pins ahead. Hales rolled 
a clean string and doubled strikes twice. 
Tattle began wilh a bunch of three 
Itrikee and Skinner got a double. In the 
second game the Calumets struck a hoi 
pace and led all the way. At ihe hall 
they were 67 pins ;thead. They made no 
less than 22 strikes in this game. Rich- 
ardson made a triple and a double, I* 
sides rolling clean, and McKarland 
bunched six strikes in tin* middle ol his 
string. Dickson made two doubles, and 
Furrington one. Tultle and Small marie 
iwo doubles for Newtowne. The third 
game was a "cinch" for Newtowne. 
They were 80 pins .'head al the half 
Crockett, Small and Sklnnrr got doubles, 
while the Calumets failed to get a bunch. 
Richardson made the 5 and to spare and 
McFarland knocked down4. 9 and 10. 

The score: 

I'I'VITI rtiriiiv ninng Mring ITOM 
1 -1 > 

H-.I**                                  218 I4C IV, Ml 
Tulllr                                 ISB IM IV SM 
Crockett                            Ifl 117 1*0 M» 
Small                                   I* 197 164 &-J9 
Skinner                       It* IW UJ 

<JVII^^   5 MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 25, 
tr,t GERMAN HJMEDV 

tan^aaTVaatMl Vufttt o\*tai.tv 

T"I»U 

I'lnyera 
F. KtekkSh 
Dleastsi 

String    String    strl.ij 

their raltn^-. an, - won 
ii 

d losi; 
' \\ lost 

W. II. Goodwin 100 1 8 
W. A.  Tucker 100 2 6 
V   \. Kn.lpp "5 6 6 

F. N   Km 9° 1 0 
" '. S. Locke 75 b 2 
T  P, Wilson 75 a 5 
C. E. Barn II 5° 8 0 
A   S.  I.iillelielil 75 4 0 

S  T. Mi ,00 l 5 
E. s. Hjrker 7S 7 3 
K   1)   McK.irl.ind  115 i 7 
A. M. Holbrook '75 ^ 
1. s. Doanc '-•5 
<.   \\ . I'limni-lon  100 1 7 

1   S  Spun 75 4 5 
I- . C. Hurnh.ini 5° s 3 

Pooi Tot'RM kHI M 
Players, ratings and ndividual   stand 

ing : 
R Iting U01 1 Ml 

E. s. Barker 5° 7 5 
irnard to IO 3 

1.. l.oddu jo •> 6 
C   II   IC.111 40 S 6 
K. Kurd 5° 0 
K Kelley 50 1 ; 
N. Knapfj 5- 4 6 
1   <    11.......... .1" 
A. Ullleneld 55 ( 1 

K. Krrr 60 1 

R   II   Mi 1 .ulirid -5 1 1 -• 
S. T. MCI .ill to 1 6 
( ,-   1    I'urriri'itnn 4» O 3 
1. P. Wllaen Si I 4 
W. E. Wilde 
J. II. Winn & 2 3 

4 
C   \   Woodi 55 s 7 
A  Weeki -5 0 2 

■    Nevell -'S (. B 
1     llarr 50 3 4 

Ttttall "10 BS5 TBS        y.4.1 

The championship of ihe tournament 
was settled Wednesday nighl when the 
Newton club won three straight games 
from the Dudley club, thereby capturing 
first place, with a record of n games won 
and 20 lost. Dudley stands second and 
B. A. A. and Newtowne arc tied lor third 
The Calumets stands eighth in position 04 
second from the last. Old Dorchcettf ami 
A. It. C. l>elow them. The home dub 
won 13 games and lost 14 during the first 
half of the season and won 9 and lost 18 
the last half. During ihe last half tlie 
team lost two out of every three games 
played. 

Hii.i.MKu  TOURMAafl N 1. 
Ko"owing is a list  of   the   players   and 

At 7..?0 P. M.. 
\Vh»n   the   unfi lisheri   business   of   th 

M<   ting   will be considered. 

GEORGE H. OAFT^" 

Tow    Ulerfc. 

TYPEWRITING. 
MISS HARRIET A.  BISHOP, 

131  MAIN STREET. 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT 
Call Telephone   114-6 Winchester, 

lit Quick Itcpalr Dept. 

I Thompson  Street, 
WINCHESTER, 

A CHANCE 
For You to  Earn   Money    at   Home 

WV ar* tuning ft rla*s In till* l.*» n. ttwhtn* lo 
. hmttr.1 iiunih-r, Hi- practical   srl ,of  rn.i.Mhg 
crayon portraits.    1 • •■■ u i ta be  i.k*n    ' 
la> of eTMlsg, «mt - ■ leash »ou until ] 

t wllf 
van ire 

thai TOUCM .|..ih* veffe aa well ma yon 
ess doslta,    IV- have had v*r. -.1 .ii-rlcnc*. in 
tM- »«>rii and eaaseaeti jo« all th* ihn*v«a*iijg. 
sad eaaj srays-ot-dotng defies*,     t <m -an tbaa 
in.i-l.  pfetaiwi for  Miir r*lntiv«* an.) frieitita,  or, 
if yoeaodoslre, nnlsl    isotn   loorsvf  f«r ta«h. 

ill  and  lr.aoi.fl lor  tba 
sat*!) aan of f IS.    For pwrtiealan eall  Off wrlia 
toNoWBLU -.    Mam    !*lr»*l( 
•Vnvart -St' 

Rheumatism. 
Nobody knows all about it; 

and nothing, now known, will 

always cure it. 

Doctors try Scott's Emul- 

sion of Cod Liver Oil, when 

they think il is caused by ini- 

periect digestion of food. 

You can do the same. 

It may or may not be caused 

by the failure of stomach and 

bowel* to do their work. If 

it it, you will cure it; if not. 

you will do no harm. 

The way. to cure a disease 

i.~ lo (top its cause, and help 

the body get back to its habit 

of health. 

When Scott's Emulsion of 

Cod Liver Oil docs that, it 

cures; when it don't, it don't 

cure.    It never does harm. 

The genuine has 
this picture on it, take 
no other. 

If you have not 
tried it, send for free 
sample, its agreeable 
taste wilt surprise 
you. 
SCOTT &BOWXI-, 

Chemists, 
409Pearl St..     M. Y. 

5c:.  and $1.00 ; all druggists. 

J W. Kii 

SUNDAY M.uv ,(•!■;;, 
UNITAKIAM   I HVKCH—R«T,    Wm.   I. 

Lawrence p.isi*<r.      Reaidence, 11 Wm- 
throp     -trot Sun.lav.     10.30     .1.    m .     M T      n ' J O    t\ 

ft&r&F \    George T. Davidson & Co. 
1   l  hrlslianil) ll 50  a.   m.. 

1 Lesson, "Samuel*" 1 
Samuel, 1, a, j. 7 «*>r- <■»•. Special evening 
service. t).H.o rse b) the pastor. Sui> 
feet. "Jesus aod Mis Problems.' Moalc 
ID . barge <-i Mr, William A Lefavour. 

I iieaaay, 7 p, m . ttai in-is' met Ui 
Swtor'i   BIDK  daei      Leaton   Saul;   1 

amuel, 8. 9. 10, 

176 Main St., 
PLUM BERS^-^C^ 
and OAS FITTERS. 

I hursday, 1 30 p. m., Ladies' Krienrily I 
Societj ■       meciriRg.   At 3 o'clu. k j 
Mr. Lawrantc »iil read. 

FIRST BAPTISI CHUKCH—Re*. Hears 
I.. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street At 10.30 a. m. Public Wot 
ship wilh preaching by the Pastor, "The 
right ol Faltb." ta m , Bible at boot. "Je- 
■as I ruclfiid and Burled.*' 6p.nt_B.i 
P, U. meeting,     "WhatI owe tot brtst." 
Led   by Miss I). S.   <.urney. ol    Bethany 
Chapel.   - p -ui. 1 rening service. Fourth 
talk In aeries on "Pertinent    Points   ;<»r 
Pondering People.*' Subject, "The Vision . 

j; of ihe Power ot Choice." 
Wednesday, - 15, prayer ■srii.es,*' God*a 

Open Doors.' 
CHURCH "i mi EPIPHAKY— Rector, 

The Rse. [own W. : uter. Fifth Sun- 
day in Lent. At 7.30 a. m. ll«.> 
mm.ion. Ai 10 30 Morning Prayer and 
Sermon A; u m, Sundaj School, At 

. 7.30 p. ;n. ' borSl   Service   and   Address. 
FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, Si IBRTTST. 

ee in  Tows   Hall, .it  10.30 a.m. 
Subject, "Reality."    Snndsj   School at 
11.. 5 . evening meet- 
ing Jt 7.30.     All arc welcome. .       | 

I iKsr I ORORBGATtONAI. < HIRI H — 
I).   Augustine     Nrwlon.    mmi-ier.     resi 

;G Main sireei     Sunday. 10.30 a. 
m   Morning. Worship with preaching l>y , 

Hope  of   the ' 
Aniiic'i s. " I will sum ul Thy 

power.     SoUivnn;   "O   Cod,  *in» bast 
;." Gaul; Response,**Blest  Ke-| 

■      liullard.    12 m.. Sunday 
■ itied and Huried." I 

Luke 23 35 53 5 45 P ">■■ v I*- S. C 
I 1 op 1 ' w hat 1 '>*<* to ' brtst. 2 

tnnlc l Sth> 
son- 700 p.m.. Vtsper Service in the 
main auditorium. Anthems. " My soul 
loiitfrth. Marston; "<iod is love.*1 

Shelley : " I will lili up mine eyes," Itald 
win;    Seaiei pen;   Kesponse, 
"<hir father."   llanscorn. 

I uesday. 1 p. m., regular meeting of 
tic Ladies" rorci^n .Auxiliary will meet 

at the parsonage. Subject — "Famine 
Rclld Worts in   India. 

Wednesday. 4 p.   m..   regular   meeting 
ol  the ministers dais,   in   the    Kndeavur 

Learn lesson  twenty.    7.45 p.   m. 
mid-week   home   meeting of  the  church 

ftferencc and prayer.    Tonic   "The 
Dominion    of   kighicousness"   I's.   98; 

1     15     Rev.  ;i :  1-5. 
Thursday. 7 30 p. m . by request, the 

pastor will give a lecture illustrated with 
sterenpiicon upon A trip in Switzerland'* 
in the Town Hall.    Admission ij cswta 

Friday 7 45 p ni.. fourth meeting of ihe 
Worker's training class. Topic—-Tak- 
ing pan in meeting Leader, Mr. Ed- 
win W. Vose. 

JOBBING   in   ill  its  Bra\nchM 
promptly attended to. 

—AOINCY— 

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 

SUNSHINE  RANGES. 
Telephone 124-5. 

•il. ir 

HOLLANDS' 
FISH MARKET 
IF   IT   SWIMS, 

"WU    HAVE    IT. 

TELEPHONE   OB-3. 

Orders called for and goods 
promptly delivered. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY, : GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN STREET. 
Telephone Connection. 

The <iood Times Committee of the 
Minister's class of the Congregational 
Sunday school will give an entertainment 

1 of iharades. tableaux, songs and music 
1 in the vestry this evening from 7 to *> 
o'clock. Can !y will also be on sale. A 
pleasant evening :* assured. 

HI nono    Kit* 

ERSKINE BROS., 
llano aod Furniture Moving, 

Paraltur* paekad for »ala«i«bi. Carafal 
BIMI persona) aflcii 1 ktu£)**& to all «rtiara. 
Alsofanaral taaaWlng. and lobbii.a, *a»«l! 
loMlSAd •IrxaalattfanOabad. 

CM. Liki it, LMH Sti.   P. 0. On 4*2 
mice, IT a Malm Street, 



W1JJCHESTER 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
A Classified List »t RiHaM» Balst.1 Firms in tin Town of Win-ants. 

APOTHECARIES.       MERCHANT TAILOR. 
OVB  AIM   !• U. arl»*  Ih*. pubiu-  |wrfra-l  ••Trie* 

Mid *<lri<r* au|>pli of   ■■pertur  quill*;.   r*>aJiiiia| 
Uaatt » woll ••li.fl.-l •'uatitiirr » (be l»t priaaihlr 
■4*«rliavn«nl.    In* vur famous CoUl Cm*. 

T. II. tMVt * Ooi, 
I'ljinu- iala. Wl **■■ StrwL 

\\ M     II     »H 
rtrawlaai MM' 

• l—•   tall}.      <   MWll 
IBB- and -Altering )>'■■■••,>* j tor 

Ijwti—" GafnaMSSS MaiftaOvar. 
M4 Main Hi. Mr«l (U. pM. t 

mg murk i 
I r- --11 j;     H■[■*.! 

AUCTIONEER. 
I [•«   M.I)  f    M \«.t   IRK. 

aasSaSSMSS *n'l  A|>|»r«Wr. 

JU Kwaal'.n  Mr*-**.. 

■ aali |>aiil for &•» and r*<-«nd*kat-d larnllura. 

MILLINERY. 
,..- toaixl 1>I.MI ..-■ 

i-l  •( 

-Mi" I    \   IA1UTI PAftLOM 

CABINET MAKER.     MUSIC. 
V.     S,   MAT<  II. 

'Mtrinrt   MakliiK. Wir,.l„»   aifl  DMBt |MMm 
Purallura •■••! H>-r«rn ita-fairlng, 

HValbat Htfib-. 
"I...-.        IM Main Hlraal, 

Nnt Whlli.r)'. NMMMVMf 

CABINET MAKER. 
WftgJffH    »   H iWll.ToN 
ruihi^l Cabhtvliiiahrr. 

I.lglil • Ai\-t.t-f lug. 
h>|.alHi>| of all kind* n-all> dune. 

SMllnfa-il-it liuaraiilrftl. 1   II.   in|—n Si. 

CARPENTER. 
IIKNKY   Hi IV/n 

i DStVSStl i  Mi   Hnlldar. 
1-tJn.al.- Fun   -1--I .1..M.ii.k- ,.f  mil   Kln-la. 

It <F. 

' | | -.f ISSSJIMSJ 

■aasn is Mr OwmtJ. Parka 

11 M)riOSt. 

OPTICIAN. ** 
PUKW'KIPI IOJSH 

If>..n... >■. •>»»•- a .ali.flr-    . m. tour til 
I .:i  fill-.I I > 

uBDfeQI  A.   It.lKIC'N. 
IWIMKIUMI     ii--.li.-';.    Badoa.      'I'n M 

PAINTER. 

. .m.. Jl lll.-.k.l.l- 4TI 

CONFECTIONER. 
L. A. DAUB*, 

Qttfloiatsea* walOalataf. 
A .|*i-lij inadr i»l MlCNM, Hberl-U and 

I ra Pamlliva -u|>|>Ii*-l al ■befl imt •,■«-. I.UIMII" 
■rr*pd.     A  flii' Inn- "I Li'in*1 utadr 'Wndlaa. 

j.«<-.■<,„, Mldbsj. TalapaoaaTM. 

CONTRACTOR. 
I..HN H. !.. KNM.lS. 

Contractor and HulMrr. 
■hM       K>i»l»ll Strnal. n«-«r Ml.  V.i I. 

KMMBBM l    130 lllgliland A**. 

CONTRACTOR. 
II    .1   <  AKIIOI I 

( oatiaatorasd MuiMer 
JaMtaf or aii aatas. 

N.. - s*aatoa Hireet. 

CONTRACTOR. 
.i LMfJ .i   n I/'-F.I;AI.I>. 

' Miiirii-lor mi.I Moil.- MK-OH. 
(lradluff. Tramliif. liar.lriiltijf.ini .lot,!,Ing. 

Btaaa,SUM,Uravaiaad ij.-n imaunf for*■!«. 
:i Wssaaaistoa 

asstaauN ll ITilioa st, 

CONTRACTOR. 
M. W   '   IfcBOl I., 

CMlraaMfi aMsbiavar, n Hi Mai ami 

CONTRACTOR. 
M  *\H.S<>\.     «—Trrrt-r -\airtnai Maw 

Oaaaral TatMiM and JakWaf; 
lliiildiiiit   Si. h-.   >u„l.   (JraT*l.    I^.an>.   IJIOI 

piaaMaa.rhlptiionafoi  ITalka aad   Drltawari 
•   IMI 

iafldaaca.fl rr.*-.sirwt. 

DENTIST. 
I»K. OMUM RKLLR1 

Daatlat, 

w kdiaS   ItulMIni 

DINING ROOMS. 
H   H   kn Hhntii, 

l.jiillf*   ami OrhtleitH-n « MntiiK BaOBM, 
MtalBHrni ai ill aaara, 

A upeclalty BMMM <*f alt hnil sapfclaf, 
UrBnUr Dunarato, VM V . 

EXPRESS. 
oiTTIMrs macpiN KXI'l(F_ss. 

Walu-r M   ODWM. Prot., 
BOWPM Oataaa; m   inh  nu, ivi. ar* Main 

l«ate :i lt. m.      +H 'l.aih.iii st./IVI. uir Mxm 
l«-av<. al 3.*|i. m. 

Wliwhci^r   ordrr   bntm   !  «'     F     Snmlrr^.n' 
.1. C, Ailain*', llarl»-r ->h.i.   MM)   Iho-.t. U -..,,. 
I..11 SI   .   ..I.JliM,,,!, ,)....„   St 
Whfii nnlrrlni #**]* ittrniloti i'..ninrf  - V - ■    - 

FRUIT. 
I>   POLPR UKIPW   A '■».. 

a/Jnla—ll and KrUll DaalaW m 
Pratta, Kata,OaaJaaBaBaty,0l|ani and Takaaao, 

i . 
al  Hoatoii prlofi. 

i Building.  Ptaaaaai si. 

GROCER. 
.1. C, ADAMS, THF CASH UBOOBR. 

Aa-rnl hi tin- |h-*>rf<ni|  Farm I'rram. 
I7"-I"U  Main Slrt-.i. 

HARDWARE. 
lajBOKAl   I   -vMiKKsuN I", 

Hard-ai^, Taliil* ami o(|., Kiii-lirn   Furmahiiuf 
U.H.U   ajaaMari Oaaunatan. 

IMaad 1*1  Man.  sirn-i 

•   II   kMUBJ     I     VWviN. 
ll.-,,..    ,i. i  Bin   Palatar, 

• ■ .'    ^    Kalaaaiu    ■   Papal Haaa 
acaii 

11n. ■ ■    i um Al    ii"! .'. * laa ttt. 
P, •: Boa ;:.    Hall ordarapron p4l] atlaaaad lo. 

PROVISIONS. 
i RNTBAI   HABR Bl 

PMrtdfi A Waal (B K aaaaan la ii «   BoharUi , 
liaaian in 

Btal      Pott,    l-u-.l.   II.ti..-. Ilmi.-r. F*r|(.    Poa!in 
ami Vagvtablaa,    llaoM of all hTnda. 

I.   ■ I  I.   I-   r.: t. I '..num.!. si. 

REAL ESTATE. 
0JB0   ADAH! WOODS, 

Kr>al K-lal. . MiiiifaajM a ad immii. 

Wl» baaiar (dBaa, » Btau Mm I 
'■ I -■■ Boatoo, Haaa. 

UNDERTAKER. 
.i   i  i rajosoi i;. 

Pm .-: Wra. lot aad PraaUaal KmUim.r. 
■ «.■ II f Mi,l-t»il on all oeaajloaa. 

Bfeaf *"'i I'- -!.'• a i. n Bpraaa si. 

What Shall We Have for Dcmeri* 
This qocMlon arist-s in (lie Tamilv ctvr« 

il.iy I.i-i oa answer H ini.iv. I r> Jell O. 
.i dclk i"iis deaaert, l'i. pared in i»«t mm 

"i baking! idd ' ot *^tcr and >ti 
i<»coo).  Hni, - Orange,  Kas- 
lurry and Strawb rrv.   Al   your  grocers. 
■ o eta. 

HARDWARE. 
P   A. \r.WTH a i".. 

Baataaia, Paaaai nd OBa 
I'aiuituf, Paaai BaasjBaji Qiaahaj ami Tlallas- 

llan!*<>iid PlnUlilNN a S|*.-ialn 
Mo. BIlMdC  Main SI. 

HORSESHOER. 
I*\ I B> K I-ittlv 

Mla.h-n.ill. and Whrrlarljrlit. 
aiia>Caitlaaa paiaiinc. 

Wegfaaaai a"'ii aaa aanaaal aumiioa. 
•m Mala Klrwl. 

HORSESHOER. 
I IM  I    MN^M..l;K. 

Prafftical    Bj*M«aaaaar,  al— OaMaH   Kenairlng 
• •viiliriut i,'.    |»rivhk«   aad    Irolung   H>»r—.   » 
riallt       H-nr.  called for   -ml  return*-.! fr«- 

■ ■aai    Bkoaa   a    .,-•.. ,lu Sall.fa.-li..,> 
fsaraitt^d .. ,  ■■||Fjj| I'la^r. 

Wakefleld & Stone hum   Street K 
R  Co. Time Table. 

Wl I r< DAY AM) SUND \V I I Ml. 

(in and after   rxt   i, 1900.  cam will 
run as follows: 
KI   hDlNO,   9TONBRAH, WIXCHBSTBR   \M» 

viil IKOTON, 
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 

■ »tei and Arlington al '5.00, #5 30. 
•600. *6jo. then *? 1$, 7.45 a.m. and 
every y. i 10 15 p. m. 

Leave C«  [ral Mijaie,  btoneham,  for 
\\ in. In--t,t .1.!    \i'ni.:|,.|i   .K   '5.JO, "5.50. 
•620. *f>$o. 1'ien   *7 ;s.   S05 a. m.  and 
i-v   '\ jo rnlnutes until 1035 p  m 

Leave Wl 1 ra'er foi Arlington at 
•540. '6.10. *6.»o •», 10. then   •755. 825 
a. m. and e<- ery 30 minules until 10 55 p.m. 

u h 1 I   H \ l \; 1. 
Leave Arlington for VVIncheater. M-me- 

ha-n And Reading at #6oo. "6.30. '; o >. 
•7.330, then *8.15. 8 45 a. m. and tvi t\ 30 
mlnutea u-ild 10 45 p. m . thrn 11 30 u   m. 

Leave vViochvatei foi Stoneham and 
Reading at "6^0, "6 50. *7.'o. *y 50. then 
•s 35. 9 05 a.m. and every y. minuu ^ until 
1 1 c 5 [I   in   I'ten 1 1   1 i j>   PII 

•Will not run Sundaj I 
J  M  LANE, Actln* Supt. 

Tboneands Hare Kidney Trouble 
and Don't Know it. 

Row To Plod Oat. 
Fill a bottle or common glass with  your 

arater and let ft aland twenty-four hours; a 
sediment  or   set- 
tling Indicates an 

T-7^ unhealthy   condt- 
YA tion  of   the  kid- 

neys:   If It stains 
your   linen   It   Is 
evidence of   kid- 
ney   trouble:  too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain In 
the   back   Is also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad- 
der arc out of order. 

What to Do. 
There Is comfort In the knowledge so 

often eipressed. thai r>. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain In passing 
It. or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day. and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra- 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root a soon 
realized. It stands the highest for its won- 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists In50c.and$l. sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle of this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells, 
more about It. both sent 
absolutely free by mail. 
address Dr.  Kilmer &     n    rr ■—a..i 
Co.. Btnghamton. N. Y. When writing men- 
tion reading this gtnerous offer in this paper. 

To reduce my stock of 
Boots and Shoes, I will 
sell them at a great re- 
duction in prices. These 
goods include a general 
line of first class foot- 
wear for men women and 
children. Also a large 
lot of Rubber goods. 

S. H. DAVIS, 
No. 3   VINE   STREET. 

My Crowd 

Btlux* I ha I $10 man is &'Wr t&** 
youritlf. 

1 believe that he aho »C=!d master 
others ntuat firai master himself. 

i Relieve that every man is endowed 
with a ihn>kintc appa'atua, but thai few 
use this t.odnivrn talent. Thai many, 
conned.n|( arlraS Wllfa ihe mental d.namo 
of some one aMgataif and hearing ihe 
whirr of whe< Is, cry out. **Lo! I am a 
thinker," when alaa ! they are only re- 
peaters. 

I iieheve that sometimes it is better to 
Xtr. called copperhead   than conservative 

A copperhead raises itself 10 strike at 
approatning dani;er,while a Conservative, 
oft like an owl in daytime, blinks its eyes 
at impending danger and seeing no im 
mediate cause for alarm falls asleep 
again. 

1 am opposed to any measure thai. 
marking behind paint and ponder, pre- 
tends to protect and prosper, bul in 
reality, debauches its citizens, defies its 
laws, denies enfranchisement, and puts 
public property into private pockets. 

1 believe thai Jesus Christ is Ih-source 
from which all reforms take (heir Man. 
and where thry have their ending. That 

raXM cnihr Mount and the CoMeB 
Rule shall he r<-m<-ml»cfed and practiced 
by the sons of mrn till ihey are no more 
needed. 

aftj VII 11 (1 BatKXt BABMABDI 

Boston, Mass. 

I here ia more Catarrh in this section 
of (he country than all other diseases 
pul togethrr, and until the l?st few years 
was wpfKNKd t<i ha Uxarable. Ur a 
great many tears doctors pronounced it 
a lot .tl tlai ..->. .Hid pies, rl'ied local rem- 
edies, and by conatanil) failing to cure 
»ii!i local treatm< n<, pronounced n incur- 
able. Science 1 i« proi n catarrh to be 
a lonailtuiional disraae,  and. ihercfore, 
n-cjuires     a       lOnatlltttlOOsJ      ttcain.tnl. 
Mall's Catarrh ( ur . manufactured by F. 
J.Cheney A Cn., Toledo. Ohio, is the 
onlyconaiitutional curi  00  ihe markei. 
It IS taken inlcrnally in doSCl frOIB 10 
drops to a lea^poonlul. ft acls dire* lly 
on the DlooO and mui ous .surfaces of ihe 
system, rbey offer one hundred dollars 
for any case it   fails   lo   i ure      Si nd   for 
circular! and leatlmontala.    Address, 

K. J. Cheney &   Co.. Toledo, O. 
; J   Sold by Druggists, 75cents. 

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

The full bench of the Supreme Court 
has l»een ordered   the   report   of   MesST*. 
Charles Francis Adams. Thomas M 
Stetson and John C. Hammond, the 
commissioners, to apportion tin- COM >>f 
metropolitan parks |nl five years among 
the several municipalities in the metro- 
poliian park district, to he recommitted 
to them. The ground upon which the 
court orders the award lo l>e recommit 
ted to tin-1 ommlaskMsers is thai they did 
not state the grounds or reasons for their 
award 

To Accommodate those who are par- 
tial to the use of BlOllllsefl in appbng 
houids into the- nasal pass.igvstt.r . iitai >k 
al lumbli's, ihe proprietors prepare Kly's 
Liquid Cream Halm. Price including 
■praying tube )S75 cenls. |)ru^i;ists 01 
i>y ma;l. The liquid embodies the nudi 
cinal properties <d the solid preparation 
Cream Halm Is quickly absorbed by ihe 
membrane and docs not dry up tin   ll    ft 
tfona but changes them to a natural and 
heahhy character. Ely Broihrrs, td 
Warren st , N.Y. 

Ily   1'ie   will   of Stephen   Syrrnnes    of 
^rlingtoo, a brief  iketch  of whose  ife 
appeared in our last issue, he In-qu- aths 
his r.al estatr to that town for hospital 
purpos v 1 his includrs Ms residence 
and about z 11 acres of land. It is 
beautifully situated on high ground over- 
looking ihe Upper Mystic lake,   the   imvn 
ot Wim hesi - and the Mlddleaei b ■ IN 
The homealead is valued at 54^00, and 
ihe addfllnnal funds available alter ihi 
private b*quests a-e paid are estimated 
al   1! OBI   $:i 000 

Night Was fTer Terror. 

"I wou'I coug'i nearly- all night long," 
writes Mrs tl»as. Applegate, of Ales- 
■ ndria. I nd.. "ji-d could   hatdlv  gel   any 
aUop.     I    hod    ,...,Pii..n ...   l.-l   thai 
il   I walked a lilo k I   would COUgh   fright- 
fullv and •oil Mood, hut, when ail oilier 
medii inrs fail- d. thn e f 1    holtleS   of   l)r 
King's N»w Discovery wholh  cured mi 
and I gairted 5S pounds " It's absolutely 
guaranie.-d to cure rou-hs. colds, la 
grippe, bronchitis and all throat and lung 
(roubles. PriceJC andSi. Trial i-ottles 
free al Covell's drug store. 

THE LEGISLATURE. 
Prom Oar fUpraUr C'nrf ipuaaaaa 

Boa ton.   Mar.-i. A    FHten  now  until 
the essss of iht* seas pawestj 
court, th»* pr<--<-e.lii,g- •>! tin- b<>UM* and 

BBBCtB will laWfaddW iii lutrr.-si, nil bul 
the Bests iiii|M,rt^n[ esssui Rtsaj li**ar- 

Ing* having 'M-..n gOlfSM (MSI of tlm way. 
Tint inn. h prais,- iaun>.t la- :iv »nb-.| ihe 

committ.-.- i-tiairuien of ibis l.-glabiturc 

who har<* b.v unltttl w.-rk swefSfwd the 
tl»atng up -f ao many natters. Ihe 
commute.--) bare r.-p.»rt*sl advormdv ou 
a DuniinT of Bsatiers tbli pear, and. a* 

a rats, tiii'ir rvpofta BKSO hcSBBISSIrtaH. 
the rWSarll Uin- il.nt in.inj matt.-rs ore 

nut sf the \\;iy « hlih. Ill other yara, 
might hare remained in ihe enieudar 
■mil the etastsuji awja, 1 her.- Btalarss 
table in UM ho-usa, bag it cu be i>r«.i sa 
■BwBdjVS* tin- iii.it.N'ia make tip ihelr 
mlnda to do 11. 

West   Point  h >/iiu'  has cone pretty 
near home lit Ihe a'.use that Cadet Kenael 
of Cam'irid^e h is been Bubjected to.  He 
was appointed IWO   years   ago   irom   this 
district l»v Congressman McCall. Our 
Congressman in greatly opposed 10 basing, 
and while he does not sav that the pr ic 
tice is brutal, he has a lear thai il In-   did 
so < hsracrer ic it the brutecreatlon might 
feel offended. 

A  Widow's Lovo  Affair 

Recelveassetliack.il she has offensive 
breath il rough constipation. I>ih< osneai 
or s'.omaeh [rouble, but Dr King's \.-« 
Lite Tills always cure those troubles; 
Clean ihe system, aweeien i!*e breath, 
banish headache : best In the world for 
liver, kidneys and laiwels. Only 25c ai 
Covell's drug store. 

K--ading has voted lo w»ler her main 
public stree s and has appropriated $500 
for thai purpose. The vote was "thai 
aliulters on streets watered he assessed 
75 D--r cent, of ihe cost of watering, outside 
of ihe . osl of water, in sums  proporlion 
He to neal feet. 

RfmrmhcrH Too   IdttS. 
BpeikliiR of Hie queer doings of nb- 

BBwlBlndsd peoptS, the follnw ing atiee- 
dote IN relntetl hy Ihe I am don lHobs: 
"A very Irritable man left his hoiiHe 
one morning to intend n rtee meeting 
some distil nee   off In   order   that   he 
might have enough DOOSS to pay his 
hotel bill he tied a aoTsrskn In the 
fOmSf of hla humlkerchief In the 
train BS drew* his liandkeretiM f ffOBI 
hi- pocket and netlrrd taw knot in the 
ffWrnar.    Now.   he -m,l to himself, 'what 
wns it   I   wished in renietntHT?*    Miuh 
ile.iiLrhi   failed  to eullghteu  him  upon 
the notat, and m last. In a Hi of passion 
be hitrletl  the hniidkerrhlef out of the 
wlndos     I    n he ret-aemhered.'' 

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's 
Foot Ease, 

A powder for the (e. t.    It cures  swollen. 
sore. hot. callous, aching, sweating   Irvt. 
corns and bunions.     Al .ill druggists and 
shoe stores :y la   Ssmtj la mailed KK EE 
Address, Allen b Olauted, LcRoy, N.Y. 

HOTEL AND BAKERY 
Haarrn BHJSSL, 

f   OagvasB, 1'fprieior. 
Ruar.1 bt lb»  l»a%  H   WSaB       Inraknu   SSSaBI 
a.-l«lr.| BU  V.lfl   SCr..r| 

I'l.laal Hahrrv    In   laVfS,    All   mu   pp-al.   war 
raainl I., glir aal>.fa<-th<n      '.1* Main S*ns*l. 

LAUNDRY. 
ais.  "Hi 1 11   ,  ,,  SMI . 

A.T   l*«>*Mfr, PrufWielur. 
!*i.aa> .11.1 haii.l  > I ri| 

4tooda    >alW-J    for    a.>.|   .Ivlhrrnl    prswpllT.   IM 
a,-*— and baak»U. 

U«««nr PIMC-.. TalapSHtM ISS-: 

MANICURING. 
HHS. «   E. CRMdsAfS, 

Hair  l*m«la«  aial   BaSSRSSSlBg 
lai/lll**-*--*OSler ."..naaclcJ. 

U*a«M IS tSSaSBB BaJUlir^ 

Chas. M. Thompson, 
CIVIL ENG NEER and SURVEYOR. 

Rail Eitita Agaal.   Ksstasry Paolic. 
Ala., qml BBI (lie laaBBVBag Inaaraar*. |     | 

Hartford, Kocheater derrnan, 

London Assuraace. 

Houses For Salt- and To Let. 

Office, No. 4   Wontworth   Kulldlnfj, 

Hats SI., tap. irfSkj.iCsv.tj Ball list. 
W IMMI.MI H     Ml ASs 

JOHN  B.  LOYCE, 

Carpenter and Builder. 
MMI "* Al.l   klMo. 

Off.c*   ConvarM Place. 

|        Rmldonca   4 Lloyd .traat. 

I.II.I.KV     EATON,    MIL 
OBSSS aixl ItmUlanea 

dj Church Si.,    Winchester, Mass. 
Spn-iai rraaaassaa t*..ii«-ai*awiu».r«i^u. 

•J.trlu. 
(>«.-* hour, in.lll 9 A.  M . I 10 3 and S to S P. M 

• Hberliour. b>  •pi-.»ii(iueiit.      Trlrptf.ne  eon 
naelior .>r*0San. 

MANICURE^ CHIROPODY, 
HYGIENIC FACIAL 

and SCALP  TREATMENT. 

ROOM   2, WHITE'S  BLD.. 
(188 Main street.) 

Mitt MABEL    BBcKIM. 
I     Office Hours. 9 to 12 a. m. and  1 to   5 
j p. in., except   Mon. morning   and   Wed. 
afternoon m^-lf 

HANNAH SWANSON. 

HOME BAKERY and LUNCH ROOM. 
LJkt. Kollj and I'a.lry M.dc I" om.r 

Alao Employment Office. 
T«,Me. 126 5. 138 Mill STREET 

•I),ira* 

»? IS TRADE DULL ?   gj [ 
rt. Try an advertlecaKM i^i 
,* la 1 in.- 5TAR. ^c 

HON. WILLABD ROWLAND. 
Among ibe members of the gsesefa 

eoui-t no 1 an itoea more uaernl work 
than Senator WlUard Howland of 
Chelsea. n;^ name baa be n paitlen 
bnly ponaerted tblfl year with two 
measures, one t'»r the ui-dition of tas 
death penalty, and the oilier a bill m 
amend the t-aUetU laws no as to prevent 
"packing" of ihe can otaa by w|B?*aaB 
latlrea or another party. Thesenstor 
made ■ great Oghl for bis bill to abolish 
the death peualtj in the senate uuri 
week, and,  though 11 was rwjected, he 
deserves Hi- i-(-|.iitai|..ii hp boMaSBtkd 
champion of ibis reform. Henstor 
Howland was bora in Pembroke In 1883 
bul baa spent much of bla M     a Chel- 
Bea. lie Is a iBW/ftf and . - )M^-II a 
member of the general court In many 
different years, commencing wHh ISMII 

when  he  was  on  the Judiciary com 
nilttee.     In ..He year be was elialrmnr. 
of theeomniltteeoQstreet railways.and 
last year was chslnnan ..r tno bousa 
Judiehtry conimlttea. He Is a memba 
of the senste and Joint Judiciary con> 
mittees tbla year; is obalrrean of the 
comi illteo on eleetlon laws, and also 
chairman of the committee on counties. 
His boyhood home and summer resi- 
dence being Cape Cod, be has always 
fikeii a great Interest lotne bills lo     ng 
■" ii oiisini.-iion of the canal ncroaa 
Ihe cape, and la .it preaem ftranaelwlth 
Governor BoutwelL for the Boston, New 
vork and Cape Cod Canal company, 
which, as it happens, is sol before the 
general COUTI asking legwlatlon this 
year, in Ih89 Ur. Howland was one 
of the mauagers or the aucrasfnlcam- 
paign    which    nominated    Gorernor 
Hiaekett.    mill    two    ve;irs    -....     '- 
chairman or the committee of imw 
whieh aecured ibe nouiluatlon of LJeu- 
tenant Oovernor Bataa. 

Klral   Year Men   Are Hack ward. 

it is rather a alngular fact ibnt very 
rew <>r the first year men are forging 
to the front ni ret, either in debate ot 
elsewhere. .Mr. l 00k of Leoinlnster 
hns milned a creat deal of notoriety !»•■ 
muse of bla witty remarks upon the 
fltNir. Inn Mr. OiKik. while fu a nnse a 
lb-si ye:ir inan. ha- been In the general 
eoun before. This vrsa in 1880, The 
writer <IIN-S imt mean thai no man im* 
Bpoken, but lref«re this it is usual to 
Had n hair dosen, al least, of tin* new 
members taking a pr Inenl i>:irt In de- 
bates       In   Hie BPOate, where,-very iti1- 
puUtcan IH a mmmlttee chairman, ..f 
course the new members Boon And 
places of influence      Colonel  Nntt of 
Nntlefc, ihe cltalrmun "f tl nmmlttee 
on taxsrlon, is proving a y.-ry useful 
man. Indeed, but he Isa gradnale of the 
bouse, tun lug beeua member In I8T1. 

1 h- Balrsras Qaaatlsa. 
The question of whal to do mncarn- 

inu* a aecond aubway In Uoston, la agi- 
tating nor onl\  i| iiiimiti    1 
mpolitaa nffalrs, but the boards of trade 
in Boaton with similar orgaahmtlona, 
A greai deal of interest has been created 
of late bj the effort of Beaator Gardner 
>>f llamlll.m. soii-lii law or I'nlted 
Btatea senator Lodge, to have a bill 
aub -11 in ie.i for all the measures now be- 
fore the general court One of the blue 
presented Is snown .-IH the Harding 
bin. from insfsct thai Herbert L Har 
din--'. BBcrensry <>r thr fTltlatna' BBBOHIB 

Hon. drew it. | he hill prOTldCS that 
the aubway shall be built at tueezpeasMj 
.it the Boatoa Elevated Ranway coas- 
pany and shall l-> ..wtitsl l.y siieh eon.. 
paay sujojaet la the ngnt of the dry of 
Bostoa to porehaai ■ a) cost Bfter :t: 
yeais.  11 any tlnasUuriiigthe three aue> 
rasdlag years. Imt imt iherenfter. 
Another provision ..f the measure |a 
a;i e\leliH!oilof the t,TIII >.f ll.e Tre.uoiit 
Btrset suliwny lease. 

The assiK'lat.sl hoards of trade pul !n 
a hill aSnsed Bpon the Bsramptioa tbst 
the .-its- Bboald not gtveaway valuaast 
fniiiehisi-s. Imt should receive for tllein 
eomp4'n»ntU>ii In BOOM form, and It 
then-fore pr .p..M.| that ihe BtbSraj 
abould IH- built it the BXpBBOwOf 1 h»- <-lt_v 
and lw* ownisl by U. and llmt il alionlJ 

A WONDERFUL  OFFER. 
A Complete Rand & McNally Atlas 

of the World, 1001 Edition. 

The Boston Journal, in the interests 
of education, has made arrangements 
wtlh the Kand and McNally Co., ol 
Chicago and New 'ink. whereby ii 
has entire control of the distribution 
of " The l':c tonal Atlas ol the World " 
in the New humane1 SUits. To place 
thbgreat worfe in the hand*. <>f ever\- 
one, the Hosinn Journal offers, for ihe 
small aum -d $188. 10 send the Dail, 
Journal < morning or evening ' (or ihrte 
months 10 any address, by mad or 
through news agent, together with a copy 
ol " I he Atlas'' by express prepaid. 

This valuable work contains 344 pages, 
weighs O 12 pounds, and its contents- 
maps. 157 panes; historical and descrip- 
tive mailer. 111 pages, with 4* pages ot 
statistical matter- is unpurchasable 
anvwiere for less than twice the 
a-i-'iuit asked, h contains in cumpre- 

form mo-e general practiia! 
information regarding the physical, his- 

ethnological. governmental, 
linancial and commercial conditions, of 
the world and its peoples man any 
work ever heretofore published. It is 
elegantly printed on tine calendered pa- 
per and handsomely bound. It you de- 
sire to get the work or further M 
lion, a letter addressed to Ibe Boston 
Journal. Atlas Department. 264 Washing 
ion street. Boston. Mass. will receive 
prompt attention. 

s<>t be built until leaaed for a term end- 
ing at the same time as the present 
lease of the Treoiont street subaay. and 
at the same rental. 4 7-8 percent, the 
dlnVrem-e b»*i»eeu the rental awl the 
annual Interst upon the bonds to create 
a sinking1 fund. wbU-b. It was i.s-Miun-d, 
In from JW to 37 years would leave Ibe 
subway In lawwesslon of the oily free 
at* cor*. 

A < aasaarssasBB Propositioo. 

Senator Hardner's Mil, proposed as a 
aubstltufe for l>oih, prov :.!.-s    th.-.t ibe 
city shall build  aud lease ibe aubway 
and also provides for the removal of 

. tracks.      Against  this some urge that 
1 the people Of Boston are no! n-ndy for 
, the naseraJ of Use trueka fram Wash- 

ington str.vt, ami another api-arently 
I vital objection raised la that b> the new 
, provision   of   the act of   1**-HT ->..i>i.dlcg 
j the original Beatott Maratadact, nafstr- 
tln-r burdens eao IN* plans] UIKJU the 
Ib.sfoii Elevated railway 1 uless they 

1 are at the same time plaeed up«>n nil 
otlier ruilwaj companies In the c-oni- 
iiioinvealtli. In ether Words, the Klc- 
vated railroad Is sulij.s-t to all general 
lawn, but, umler the provisions of thai 
set, cannot be hampered further in Us 
t'lH-rallnlis by BpaCBsl bglslntlitti. Now 
It will hardly 1-.- ipie.-l ioiitnl that to re- 
move Ibe tracks from Washington 
street nunUl IK- a burden to ih" Elevated 
rniiioad. for ll would have It with 
both Its lorBtlODB BOOBS BOBtOO um 
nlng througb subways owned by the 
city. It Win be seen that this Is a very 
Bartons questloa for this general court 
to consider, unless it decides to rid It- 
self of tii** whole business by referring 
all the bills to the in \t general court, 
and auch action will not be taken ou 
the measure until therebaabeen a great 
many daya of debate over M 

IMvlssoa oi Ballroad Boaaa. 
The ways and means commlttoe hag 

given careful consideration to the gov- 
ernor's recorotuendatton that the 
utsi.issi in :t percenl bonds paid by the 
BoatOO and Maine railroad for •f.Vissi.- 
cKNi of PItchburg common slock, which 
had i" en assunied for) ears to be worth- 
lass, shall go into tin- grade crossings 
abolili. .1 sinking fund. It was a greal 
dksappolntment to the state I....M-,I vt 
education when the governor made tbla 
racommendatloii, for it bad been la-- 
lleved that the entire *.",tssi.(lO» might 
BJO Into Ibe school fund.      The governor 
ami  treasurer of  the  commonwealth 
felt that the credit of Ibe slate might 
be Injured If no large a sum of money 
was placed In the fund instead of being 
used   to   extinguish   state Indcbtedlie**, 
bancs lbs governor's racomiiiendaUon. 
But when the matter came up for rUe* 
« oastofl a f, -V daya since the ways ami 
nieatis committee were convlncod that 
to   BBC   lie- entire sum for the payment 
of grade dossing debts, especially ns 
not all of the neya voted would bo 
raoulred at present, would not baa wise 
,-nurse to pursue        It might provoke an 
Immediate demand In rartousd^ractlond 
for a new   rrad.- crossing loan: therefore 
the committee hns reported a bill to pro- 
vide   (hat   Ibe bOttdl shall    is-      livid.d 
among stab founds BO the treasiirer and 
governor, by the advice of the executive 
council, may determine, the probability 
being that   not   only the grade crossing 
loan sinking fund, but that for state 
highways and various other funds will 
benefit, ibe result being thai no taxation 
to meet these sinking funds ami other 
requirements will be necessary for yean 
to come. 

Aa lo ihr Bemt-Coioa. 
The Indications are thai it win u- 

sonic    weeka before    we shall   know 
whether the "aeml-colon" bill is to be- 
come a   law.      The view of miny of Hi'1 

members of the committee on the llonor 
law is that, nrhllc it i* probably true 
that the present attitude of the authori- 
ties on the matte that there shall be 
no Miles of liquor by InnhuMsrs after 
11 O'clock, In that they should lirtve held 
for the last 16 years: still, the law bad 
been differently Interpreted, on account 
of the presence   of   the   Interpolated 
semi colon, and therefore the effect of 
the refusal to puss a bill will lie to have 
a mii.h mOTB stringent enforcement. 
ami that this is equlvalonl to enacting 
a new law. on the other hand, there 
ate men en the committee who bold llmt 
to pan legislation to make ins law con- 
form to whal It was supposed to lie for 
18 rears would be to liberalise the n i- 
llor   law,   which     they   assume      to   DO 
Bgalnat the policy of thecommonweallb. 
If there were 110 "second-i-l-iss" bOtetB, 
so-called, th uninlltee WOUld !>•■ UlOrS 
willing. The members bsve Inspected 
them, and  are  sattaflsd that it has no 
business In pass bills to elieouillge t belli. 

A-: ihi-t Kit. trie Light COBSOHdatlOa, 
All Imp. riani '.ill was submitted to 

the John committee of Mi. organized 
from ibe committee ou manufactures 
.•im! mercantile affairs, on Monday, by 
the gas mid electric light commlsslonera, 
to prevent "frusta" Inelectilc light prop- 
erty.      The Ilrst seetlon of the bill gtVOS 
the gns ami electric Hghi eoi (ssloners 
con'roi of all ronaoladatJ MM «>r essc- 
trie light companies and ail aaJes of 
electricity from one corporation lo an* 
other, while Ihe Br*C0Ud -eetioii pTOVMBS 
Hint III the future there shall la* no Is- 
suance of "Iriist 1-erfIflcates" by aliy 
rb-etrle luht i-orporntion. ni.iaiiv BgTee 
meal between any electric light corpora- 
tlon. its -igent. cttltvr. employe, director 
Off shareholder tlien*of, will any perBOO 
or BJSJBODBj crponilinn or COrporathMSS 
which shall pases the iiianagenicrit of 
Control of ihe corporation ,.r the elee- 
tricity inanutactiired hy it 11, the hand' 
of any trnatOS or trustees. This bill 
Is   pBrticiilarly   aimed    it   the   proposed 
else trie light cesnwMtlatloa in BootofB, 
which was being englneerad by -I. Pler- 
i»oni  aforaan  when has gas   ooamla 
Sloliel-s   called   atlelilioli   In   :t   ibroil'-'l)    l 
l-on nicatioii   to (he c-overnor.   Which 
be  transniiti.sl   in   the   general • 1 
Tin- terms ot that communication were 
Bunk thai the bin rounded upon it coedd 
not apply to u.is <'om[ianlesarHn. 

The bouse took » reeeas Mofadaj after 
noon to wtnassd tno BtaeuarJou da> 
parnde past the state house Tonight 
the members g>» to ihe Hotel Baeaeraat 
to attend the governor's reception. 
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BANISTER'S   MARKET 
Main Street, near National Bank. 

...    FIRST  CLASS    ... 

Meats, Poultry and Vegetables, 
Butter, Cheese and Eggs, 

Orders Solicited and  Delivered  Promptly.    Tel. 52-2. 

A. H. BANISTER,   - -   Proprietor. 
i H.   K. SIM-iM.s.. 

1TIK SUNDAY SCHOOL, KUK BABVS OOOO 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

FORTUNES 
ASSURED 

(or ,,ll by 
The Plan otlhc 

PATUCA 
PLANTATION 

COMPANY 
Linda—Palocs Vallev, Honduras, 

Honest   Management.   Liberal   Terms. 
Strictly Co operative. 

CRAND iitinii   of   all   known 
Cownlsadon ami Investment Plans. 

Better than any Savings Bank. 
K boOM aad wait I. satdli arqMind.     Hunintfr 

ii..- »!,..;. r«M    a i,. ■lib) ■■ Iraati     rvywrsun. 
ki       Bl   Hi'1 Patuea Hani ill m i 
i.Un- ><>ii btwoina * (MwUdpatof luibvuroau 
mads fross Isras plsntatioaa sad otksi utdtu 
irlal . i,i. re'!••■-, i.. - i. - .■«: n^ in .ii ,.i....-i 
Indlvkloal plsat it unl n$   to   rom 

TllltKR CHOPS   \   \ KAR. 
M MlhKT  AT   \"VK   1MMIH. 

Free Deed.        Free Life Insurance. 
Absolutely no risk. 

ih. Fiaadlagol Uw  i»ir., tor* •■> ifac   Pal i> i 
Plaralsl        ■        ; mj Ii row bed I 

.'..t ti,. beat bank, in I   ■ 
iil.l.,     v\ in.- lor inn Infui nsllun lo 

THE PATUCA PLANTATION COMPANY. 
408-o Ben Building, 

PHILADELPHIA     PA. 

THE 
CLEANSIN 

AND HEALING 
CURE FOR 

CATARRH 

CATARRH 

Mlay. inti 
Healf and |   
: ■ 

COLD'N HEAD 

 SSTRHCEITS  
HAIR BALSAM 

flwrf.i   and   l.w.i  ih.   baa-. 
froanciMS   a   I»I>F.UI   Brt.-rth. 

•VS*   Falla lo   lUti-jr,-    Oray 
It.  Vpu'hfut   Color 

Can* ao'p a.a,«—■ a Ki 
^^SUCjajjdlM^a^i t 

?CMieHCaTcn--> ENGLISH 

EHNYROYAL PILLS 
,^-K..„•-■'.":"-:—ri.^-.r.'T.v  

M f-;^i      i HI* in -i i i; ~  IM.I i - ii 

>   f>Wl'."f- aalll.ll... »d    1-.'IU- 
/ flfO-n-.   rKy af lav fltwarlaL «r •aa/i,     u 

Ma.dl...« l-.ra. I'l 

"Thr.Lovr LatteVBOl a I.iar." 'thai an- 
tadatc "Ibe Lose Lstiers ol an  English* 
w-iman," having ln-en printed in The 
Smart Set last *-epi»-mlier, arc soon lo 
be published in bx>ok form by the Ess 
Ess I'uhlislnna; Company. These letters, 
written bv an Amen, in man to an Amer- 
ican woman, sparkle with Amen, an 
brightness. The envious have rashly sug- 
gested idat Mrs. Allen has gi\en lo ihe 
world love letter-, actually received by 
her from a man socially prominent in 
Nea York and in the South, and ihe pos- 
sibility ha» l«een esciledly disrussed in 
fashionable    drawing-r.-Hj.nn.    throughout 
the United Slates.   The sssssfanssva 
Richmond and other Southern cities 
have printed column alter column on the 

t, and the papers of Philadelphia 
iini Nea N'ork have followed MUII \ R \ 
thing Irom the pen of the "beaunlul Mr. 
Wilhe Allen" is sure to lw ol fascinating 
interest 

A ttemedv for the Grippe 
A remedy recommended for patients 

afflicted with grippe it Kemp's llalsam. 
when is especially adapted lor tin: throat 
and lungs. Don't wail for ihe first symp- 
toms of the disease, get a iMittle tOrtO] 
and keep it for use the moment it is need- 
ed. If neglected the gT'Ppe has a tendency 
to bring on pneumonia. Kemp's Balsam 
prevents this hy keeping the cough loose 
and the lungs free from inrlamatioo. All 
druggists sell Kemp's Balsam at 25c. sod 
joe. 

MAYDOLE'S HAMMER. 
(BaMi-iTs Pinter is P-ins UaatsrJ 

srnai  Hsvdolasnia toldtha  1 ■ mads  ■* 
pr.-it> _    -I :M umer,"    t raid.' No. IdoB'l 
iink-n •prattj 

amer thsl en r BVU n ads '' 
Bvarj rasp nters 

m r waatad one.    it m of tli    i > si ma- 
1 ta-nsl.   psrfMTilj   halanesd,   ■- .1   i 
i nevsrflew -.ff.    linn 
j   tW-M-l.-. ■     M 

Plaalera an M I sred  I T 1 
ofitssvagt    1- . 1 1     ■ - 
2d, u I t. - r.-f     \.   . 1, far iheumat 
s eold, a  rwagh,   Udaev   m,..  1 

erernallr, yos ask fot a paaaer. any bun. 
atabla dragH-SI wi!  gtvf yon >, Hen- 

no   'a.      II |_   th( 

1 ■ M   sad    -       asasa 1    t 1   ■  1 ■, 
As the oaaseot M.> I 
ihs 1 an       ■ 
*s ' p   1 tU    ■        Ullaemed    Dal potsn. 
rlsa   Hi t   an- \AluabU in H   rjlaSter   -ir-   in 
,!      ""    -      °»1 gthei ii g    and 

v ass and 
mi I ntn   of   tl,     ,...   1...    I ,T,     vHtt 
Berasn    - H.-r ra as amned 

It-n 0 .'- Pica a - 
teeent 1 

For sala i-y id! rlrsaatsls. or «•• all pr*. 
p#«v poa- i/#(111     ■ , -        Isrsd la las 
Pnl'il HSatss. osi r ■ -. t-.- ,.f ■   . 

.s-a'.rirT A Jobaaoa, Uts, 1 

Rupture. 
■ rir.- «.r <-.ii i,„ .i. .\. Basraiaa' MSMI 

■ 

la-mrn    Imw •urnl   ai(li",it   ■ >|—-Inli.        . 
tin,,  at rBsBsaass ■' Mrsai asth 1   rrass sbs 1 
th...i.au.l>.. )     , !:.-       Addffffai 

J. A. SHERMAN. HernU S.«cLli,t 

THIS   PI   VMfl l.snrrU   NffW, 

Dalivarad FRhB   within SO Mtt*. -t   rVaaioa 

Only $225. 
Not the Ivera A Pood make, btit im- 

menie ptano value for tbe money. *i* 
down and S)6 per month. This Piano 
A-ould be cheap at 917;. and much in- 
tenor instruments are frequently said it 
.'rom #3y. to *#«. 

We buy Item in laryeriuantrties for *n-< 
cash and sell or lease them on ibe small. 
•at rrvargin and we warrant them i ull 
information by mail   if yon cannot call. 

Ivers&Pond'Sr 
114 and U6 Boy MOD St, Boston. 

I LESSON   XII.   FIRST QUARTER, INTER- 

NATIONAL   SERIES, MARCH   24. 

i>«t al tata Lease*. Lades ssiu. as-a-t. 
MriMory   \ rr.fi,   m.   IT—(inId* M Trat. 

j     I Ca>r. at. :i—< oanufHlari   Prepared 
•r Ike r • -    D.   M    •,,,,....- 

[Coprriffnt. IOI. by American Prea» Aaaoclatloa. 1 

LS a miaiake to bt-gin 
UM croclliaion  lesson at   retss 3.% wh.-a 
the record of tL.- traelaaiaa U-glns at 
verse 33.    laiit week's leaauo cloned with 
sni, ii coaBpsUad to bear 11-- n,»". Tin-n 
we   have JaSBB*   message   lo   the   wotiit-n 
was sswsuad mm.   TVaa Be. «ith the 
two BSSleractors, tame t» tbe BSBOB 'I i 
gotha or Calvary.   Although we are more 
familiar srttB tbe Istt.-r ustne, I.uko 
alone BSSS it. VBlle Matthew, Mark ai.-I 
John eavh -all It QolgOtaa. But SSttMSl 
and iseerds are aothlog unless ihey lake 
! i.f uur b.-arts and point us to Jeans 
Christ our Lord. "Tiiey crnctaed Him." 
Three worda, but do yon ronsMer what 
they StgnlfV <>r their itu|Mirtance In ref- 
■reaea to your eternal welfare? As you 
n-c Him BBdergO saCS part of Ihe p 
aC eracJilaloa da yes "ay. For ase, f.>r 
me? ut<-1 doaa soar beart ache for Him 
shile li rajolcea In that which ilia safer- 
iugs bring tu yuu? 

80, &V. "if Thou be tas King of the 
.1 ire, save ThreesC."   The aoidk-rs jaln 
wirli (in- rulers in deriding Htm   ttlio. bs- 
Ing, according to Hi* own rnofiaeloo. the 
Sni !>f ll.al, eoiil.l not nave Himself. A|>- 
pearaneea were n^:iiii.-t llim. He lu 1 
■aid that uo one could tske His life from 
iliii.. ret hers they were seeiuiugly dotog 
it. Why did He not ssre Himself? It.- 
rause He coul>l uot save HitiiMelr mil 
others, too. and He came to save others, 
lie did ii"' pHy Himself, but gave Him- 
self for our sins, and we should give our- 
selves willingly in making Him and 11 « 
aalvatioo known tu others. 

;1K   '"Ibis   in   the   King   of   the   Jews," 
ThU title in three Isagnagss, r.u- all the 
world, v.as put upon His cross, for all 
the world tduill yet know that Jesus >f 
Nsssretb is the King of the Jews, a 
King   Who   shall   never   die,   for   He   lias 
died Bad risen from the dead and is 
alrre forever more.    When He, the im 
mortal   King,   shall   hove   Hi*   throne   al 
■Terusslera, all natJona shall i-1 gatherval 

j nnto Him (Jer. iii. 17». and then, imt u-.t 
■ ill   then,   shall   wars   and   tumuli ~ 
and all «l.-- horrors of the rarae of sin 
i rtded under His personsl relgs [las, 

I ii. 1 -I; IV Ixvii;   |sU. isxii. 1 1T«. 
:.'■> il. • We reei lv« the due reward ot 

our deeds; but this man haih done noth- 
ing amiss.*'   Tins apoi i r tbe malo- 
rsctors, "!iil«- ii IIMT railed on  iii  i, 
saying, "If Then be Christ, save Thy- 
s.if and us." atstthew and Mark aoy 
that both reviled llim. which they mr t 
have dons at the lust, bul one, by the 
eraee "f God, becama penitent: ti„. other 
continued Is his runs. Moth mlshl have 
repented, bul one did sad one did not. 
The croaa thus divides peonla t<> tbla day. 

tU. A'.i. "Lord, remember me when 
Thoa comes) Into Thy kingdom." This 
man saw what ordinary eyea II I sol str- 
ife saw in Christ n King snd a Saviour 
and nmfeased Him as Lord, Be al i 
. onfessed blm* if a rianer suffering Just- 
ly   for   h's sins   before   men.     In   his   I .-t 
and   betpleai   condition   ba   turned   lo 
t'hri-t. an '   bow glorious   WBI the result! 
"Verily,  i  MI   unto  thee,  todas  shall 
thou be with   Me in   paradi-."     V, good 
works did be da t>» be ssred, BO right- 
aouanen >.f bla own did h« bring: no 
asoney did be pay. BO nromlasa .lid be 
make; be waa not baBtJaad with water. 
BO church on earth did be unite   wilh, he 
nev.-r partook of the communion; yei he 
went rroai the croaa to paradlae that day, 

44-W,   '-Father, into Thy hands I   coin 
mend My Spirit and, baring aald thus. 
Ha gave up the ghost." Dsrkness fn*ui 
ihe rlztfa  to the ninth  boar, or, as  »- 
M-I.II|.I my, from i n till •'! p, m. thus 
three other sayings, Bad this last one 
and nu sUaTerlaga were over. Consider 
well Hi- ar*en sayings from the . 
three before the darkaeas and four st tiie 
ri ■-. nf it in thr flrsl la salvation, tha 
serond glory, the third provlaloe for all 
the Journey bare, and all i'» reaaon s! 
Hi- BTesi work, Hi- befnsj foraakon thai 
we might never be. Hi- agony, IIM 
atonement    Consider  also the  n 
of the \.i| god ltd lesson- not only ihe 
«ny opened lato the boHeat but onr 
oneness with Chrlnl In Hla death. The 
reii represented Hh body Miei. %. :••< 
and tha real "us worked with eheruMu, 
represvating the rhureh, Mi- body. Um- 
len tol song In Rev. r, P. 10. When 
He died, ihe veil taring rsat tas cherubim 
worked on the reB were rent with it 
We died !□ Him.   Let no one doubt but 
that   Jeans.   bsvtaS   eomuiitfl   His   Spirit 
to God, weal la <;•>«! whlbj Ills body lay 
In the grave. Hla words t>. Mary Mac- 

r lo Ills risen body. 
IT m MOartBds*Jy thia «n* a ritrhleons 

man." Thus aald the cearsrioa, glorify- 
lag God, The paoale, bshol ling, saots 
ihelr breasts. His aeqaalataBce snd the 
women who followed Him bsaetd slao. 
and, Judging from ih,- uabeitef of the dls- 
rtalaa imiieinliig His isnnrraetlea and 
Ibe eonvsrssdoa of ihe two with whom 
Ho walked to Hkamass, If mast have a'l 
|.,.,ke,| very, revy -lark to them, nod all l 
their bopea sseaaed blasted. Many bad r-it- 
krwed Him. many of those who followed 
Bha for a lime hid left   Him. a   few had 
resaslasd r***rbfoL   Ne hlagsaai had bees 
set up. n.-t'iint: ifeasad to l.are l-eeu sc- 

dsed toarard it. and now  He was 
dead, 

1      -Who   BJBS   him-eir   waited   for 
tas kiaajaa r God."    This i- a state 

aaearalag Jesege. <>f Arimathea. 
an boaorable r-oanaslor, s L''HH| man and 
a lost man    A dlsefplff of Jeaas, but se- 

'  .r    Tear   of   (he   JeWS,   he    bad    le-' 
eoaseated  to  the ran law I  and  need  "f 
Ihem   who pot Je.tm to death   (Mark   iv. 

als 88i TV N sn i may '!i«-'i 
piss ,f < brka in Isdla aad other Isada 
and aaaoas <he Jew- >aho have parka pa 
sever pobaVlj raafeaned llim nor united 
with an) bareh, bal whs might like Jo- 
seph ba foaad at lar Irani la * asa aassr 
Busrej when other nrdhsai'lrf bolder <>ne* 
miahl be foaad wnnlnc. 

J    St,      This   man    went   nnto   Fllate 
aii.i  baagad the body  >,r Jeana."  PHata 
enn-enting. he look the body, and. buyint 
line linen, he an I Wlesdemsa wiasasid it 
up with ab»nt if si pounds of spleei and 
laid   il   in   li BSBSl's   new    ...puteher.   lo   a 
gardaa, in a  leash where sever a bedy 
had   yet   la-en   laid.      H    M   would 

' ha.e   pat    Hi-   body    »ith   fho«-   nf   thr 
rAaJsvaetora, bat it hs-l l*en foretold thsl 
H 'M   ba    hurled    with   the   .oh   llsa 
llli. 9. t£.   V.i. ai.d (he Hcripture wai fol- 

ad  ail   s ripture  will  be  in  in* 
time (Ree   ivil. 17». 

Mothers: Mothers!  MotharsE 
How many children are at   this  season ' 

feverish and constipated, wilh bad   atom- i 
ach and headache.    Mother Grays Sweet | 
Powder* for i hildren   will  always  'Ufe 
If worms are present they   will    certainly 
remove them.        At   all   druggists,   -'(els 
Sample mailed FREE.     Address   Al c^ 
S   Olmiled. I.ekov, N    V. 

All  shades   in    mounting   board   and 
passepartout binding, cic, can be found 

'i. Pleasant sireet. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.s, 
l.rNTAL M '-. 

WHITES ■—t rirrr TT ami 
IM" Hoar. : Hi u, 34. JftJ-— 

AND GOOD BABIES. 

Tenney's Food la   the Staff of Life 
for Children and Invalids. 

Is vour baby well? Are you sure you 
und< raiand the language of a crj ? 

Tcnnc> s Food n.ak.s sturd) children. 
li Bourlsnea ihe ■ Inld with gentle  means. 

It is a natural food prepared from 
whole wheat, niali and the sugar o( 
milk. 

Tcnney s Food, in itself, contains every 
essential lor human sustenance. It is 
ihe neatest approach lo a refined essence 
of life, 

Tenney's Pood nourishes the infant; 
U strengthens the mother ; j| in\ igoratcs 
the invalid ; it will su.si.nn life *i d er,crgy 
in persons ol mature > ears and robust 
health. 

Trnnev's lood is readily and easily as- 
similated by delicate and enfeebled 
aiomacns. Does not requ,lre cooking, 

fXiven with milk, hoi water, beel 
tea. etc. 

'lenncy's FiMid is the most satisfactory 
substitute for mother's milk, li is now 

I 1 prescribed by physicians and 
adopted by man) hospitals 

Pleasant and paUuble, - no sickness 
no sweetness, no natUM   1 

Price 50 ceota      At vour   drn-gUta,   or 
b> mad.    Tenney'a Food c'o..  155  c oe 

don .1U31 iy 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymonds long experience in 

ihe haircutling and barbenng busincsr 
justly entities him lothe confiden.e of 
the resident*., t are and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR  SINGED  AND 
BANGFD,    According to the 

latest styles. 
A full line of tobaccos anil cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIN STRFU NPAR IIIF HANK. 

C. E. SMITH, 

F.NF WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECI/UTY, 

l'.i-.i |,.ir 1..ut frames lo order. 

,« i'v \  FOR 'iii,-  — 

IPerry DE^icturcs 
and the Standard Sewing Hachioe. 

Houses Fir Sale mil To Let. 
439 Main St.,  Woburn. 

TH.MAS QUiGLEY, 

Contractor Stone Mason 
«lilnrH-aa IHarlaflh.M 
Batoaval l,»j£ | SJJJ."^    \{V 
li-i-i BwrdalHtalll   1.   i l. ,V,'.,.',' ,„',\ 

' ol.. l.a, pr.p.r.d ,«■ do n.liui 
aoitea. 

Residence, 230 Main Street, 

SHORT 
SEA TRIPS 

ol Into to live i!.i\s" duration, 
.ur offered by the 

OLD  DOMINION  LINE 
To 

Norfolk, Va. 
Old Point Comfort, Va. 

Richmond, Va. 
Washington, D. C. 

. xrrri Sandai from 
Pier -•''.. North Kiver, f«oi ol Hr.ih 
•frei I, >•»  Vork. 

ml* and ataunon 
-i ' oo and upward*,. 

ro. lull latanaatka, aaai, U 

, •l.l)W).MIM0NSTI:AMSHIPCO. 
»i Hwk Mnat, Naa Y.r», N. V. 

II    H   „  ,1 ..K.'lr.f. Mar.    .1.1.  llNo.x.O.I'.A 

LOW RATES 
For 3 Minutes' Conversation. 

Approilmately as follows: 
Fo- a dl<stance of 

Less Iliii 5 miles   ...   10 cult 
5 to 15 Hits   ....   15   " 

15 to 25   "     ....   20   " 
Ratea for greater dlatancea 

in   proportion. 

TBM :IMIO> i :   —i mi MI: 

»t   fOiH RBUIDBin I 
li assfal siwaya, 
ii.i|.(i     II. i 

NEW  ENGLAND  TELEPHONE 
TELEGRAPH'COMPANY. 

Cessoools »i Privy Vaults 
Eiplied b| Penlsskii of tee Board 

of Health of Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 

s'taiki i.i,.i bftVauarti 
SOU KUIIIIIIIK ■> **i-«-"mlly. 

I\«.    SB.    INJUL.M01V, 

Residence. 78 Cross Strut, Wiiclister. 
Telephone No.   120-3. ~\< ■-.■.• 

Ha ADITS' 
SUITS 

Made to order, including 
materlale, from 

SIS to 840. 

/ invite inspection of my Fall and 
Winter MAmpIek, Irom which I an pre- 

pared lo make up garmrntt. in a hrsl-cUsa 
manner at moderate pfSDBn. 

A.I KSIt of ResasriBg, Cluisiii 
iM Pressng. 

A. C. WILLIAMS, 
CUBTOM   TAIXrf>n, 

Room I. 
Brown at Stanton  Block, 

Winchester. 
•rajM 
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JAYNES' 
PRICES 

For Spring 
MEDICINES 

Are Always LOWEST in 

New England. 

Paint's Compound 6Sc 

.USE. 

Hood's Sarsaparllla    
   MI 
  «sc 

Clrecne'a Nervura       70c 
Pitrce's Discovery  
Pierce'a Prescription  
Doan's Kidney Pill* .... 

   64c 
...   .64* 

. 34c 
I'cruna ....  69c 
Kllmer'a Swamp Hoot 34 * 67c 
Phenyo Calfeln Pills ISc 
Pepto   Man Kan ( Oudc'a) 
Smart's Tableta     

  78* 
34 ft 67c 

Omega Oil          31* 
Scott'a Emulsion   37* 64c 
Llaterlne      64c 
Warner's  Safe Cure ... 78c 
Ayer's Sarsaparllla       69c 
Packer's Tar Soap     13c 

JflYHES 
Blood and Nerve 

TONIC J8& 

Spring piediciiie 
■Rjjr II 11 DOES WOT CURE WE WILL 
m^   REFUND YOUR M0REY.*ipg 

Tl.ii Valuable Piepaiat ion contains the 
essential pio|>r'ii«> ol well (■•led Blood 
Pu.lnet-a. together *ilh wonderful Nerve, 
brain and Health ke.torati.-a milrnir II 
the beat NEKVfc TONIC. ALTERATIVE, 
LAXATIVE BLOOD PU RIMER and DI- 
URETIC  known. 

h.wh > la an > i.srliie-'i In the am- 
*<-n Ml»la««» ."aaji: 

•ad «"- 
I all il..' 

" I stilTe i-I lor j-in Ifwni ii«tr«"tia: 
era! d*bll|tT. f»r l»o »'-r. trl-d 
a'lx-niH-al   n.-di-Ui. .. mill   l-ut   II 
Wa*tn']ur«"l|.r. |       r .       r 
.■r - .1 .*i.*-.- it .-.l 
-i.ara.ui.- 

ii-i • 
kafeilrTB.Isuttla 
■)■?   lr..a>|d«r 

.   . _«-ulo.,a,r  r tnnn 
44-NialfnribiaiUlai.r   - n„<-« i-.. f r.| h*Bl1h 
ll.inal I...I i.-.l ■ •••>« utM-f f..r •••■..   aseleaf 

t....ialih-aniit4<l- lei ma,   .IIKIT'I liiarrl..'.   I 
l-rl    rlra-l ' -   «r,.Irl"l   to   yon, ii«l   Jfii   liave   BIT 
prrmlaa|<ti I • <•- - ill- In „. • - ,j that war In- 

Price 60c. and $1X30 per Bottle. 
Contains 100 Doss*.      Contain! 200 DeMB. 

JAYNES & CO.,MANLTACS^G
B^

DRETAn- 
Sold only il 3 Slots: 

"\Z"™"°"' BOSTON. 
141 SUMMER, 

■ ..i    >..uib W., 
jaTHtscs.ns co. 50 WASHWGTOH, 

(Cor. Ilsnov.r SI.) 

Largest  Variety  and    .   . 
Lowest   Prices  in   Boston in 

Paper; Wall ropers, 
Picture Mouldings 
AND mn 

Window Shades. 
MELHON    L.    FLETCHER, 

Formerly with Ward & Wildrom, 

84 & 86 Union Street, Boston. 
il/mr   AU/AlfT MERCHANTS, ADD TO YOUR BUSIFttS* 

^^™.^rr GRAPHGPHONb 
MATCHLESS POWER OF ENTERTAINMENT 

IWIIIRIIW  nislll   for l-OSV SSHM is •••bard is .ll-fc.li'. r II. 
IT SUPPLIES AN ACTUAL WANT    T_ME IRRESISTIBLE   DEMAND   ECR OIVERSIOS 

AND BtLAXATIONi TO GRATIFY WHICH MANY ARE VYILLINQ TO DO WITHOUT OIHr S 
NECESSITIES       IT IS THE 

UNIVERSAL ENTERTAINER OF THE AQE 
At! MX .He.u-,1 •*>.•> 

It   i-  Mtni !r   III   COCMttUH lion,  anil 
* ill uNttnut- a.' If.IM »* IIUIIIBII i 

The f it nut-ninin of a tew iiniphniihi •■■*•* ini nc 
dHuUMl ft* MCOtOS ara Vi-TINS, BA*3 I WMW 
.,-■ u ■ Iru I *-*»*l PfollU « ale It are 4ril-»w*d *t*alsM»? 

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. TERMS   ETC , TO 

iru- of WonflW and IWIiafct  in  , 

Bat] hi aintall i. 
.1- 

y M mire create* an uurc-;i-i 
» la time —t■■■.■>■<      Why I 

Columbia Phonograph Co., .,,,. 
tTo.   141-145   Brse.i-w-e.31-. XT^tXT   YOJWaCi 

EVERYTHING    IN    MILLINERY. 
WihiM|v.t retirml from New  York ind  cordiallt initie the  people of Winchester to call and 

inspect our complete line ot trimmed, ready to trim, semi-trimmed and ready to tear Hats 
for esrlr spring and summer, also flowers. Foliage, and all the high class noielttes. 

OiK  FIRST OPLMNil »i|| begin Wednesday, March 20th.  and  continue until 
alter Easter.    A  MI.IIW1.MI>  display   ol   FRRMCH   PATTERN   HAT*   and   up-to-date 
millinery   material,      Our   sink   covers   the   entire range of the best productions of 

I .ins end American manufactorera, ChHron Halt amd draped effecu will be most 
in evidence thta leaaofi, «>ur line of C hi Son Hail contain* designs not Men rlv- 

where. \ \ we tfak i* an opporlunity lo show )ou our gtNids. We will try hard to 
please you. !i voti want high grade millinery at right prices it will pay >ou to see 

Our line Itrfort' hu. ing. No trouble to show goods. We also carry a full line of 
i .mil i^-m > fiiinisliings, dry and fancy good* at less than   BoetOfl   prices.     La- 
tHea wrjopers, trimmed with hraid and flounce on bottom 6ot\ worth li ; French 

■.lilor-niadi- I. I' HUM-IS fij a good corset for 50c ; childien's K. /. waist iy; the 
l.itist MI ht-lis -;» ; drtn shields lor ; t •inghams for shirt waists 12 1 ic, warranted 

last colon; also fine white Lawns in open work 12 I-JC; regular 12 i*2c cotton bat- 
ten loe a roll \V'< . atry a full lineol lUttenbergmaterial and torchon laces at vnv 
1* * v* pricea. Chitdren'e spring and summer dressrs made to order at reasunalle 

prces. alsoladi •*aod ihildren a underwear. We are the sole wholesale SKenta (of 
|h« Jacob Poll high grade piano** (or |Wc Ne« EltfUod stairs. We can sell you a 
good piano for $i?5. eaay terms if desired,     (live us a Gald 

Nut Door to Post-Offici. TKE F. L. HALL CO., 

The rierrick Shoe 
For  Women 

The new, i-.liah. nofcby, 

rnaNniah laws, in ihr fanaiMM Hamck Shoe tr women, "-prearnt but 

owe out or* fitty-eiKhr dirlnrnt wiles. There are all kjtbers. Kid, 

Call', Tan, Patent and Enamel in both high •hurt an.! low ih-xs. 

Rtrntembei, pkate, that you buy the ahuca (tiroct from (he maken 

throufk taVir own atjrc, thtai MTITIJ the uual ratailec' 

prartt. Thia ia the Shoe that has w 

M*d4WUktht)»m**i e.m»hetr,   thui   fUKBS( 

— SO/.E—      jr™ •■»-* 

: $2.50 
£T $3.00 
z $3.50 

BOSTON   STORE, 
118 Tremont Street. oPP. Park St. church. 

Open Saturday   B*< 

TOWN MEETINC. 
One of the Most Listless on 

Record. 

EXTENSIVE REDUCTIONS IN WATER RATES. 
Will Probably be More Interest at   Next 

Meeting. 

Our New Spring Lines 

The third session of the annual town 
meeting opened Monday evening shortly 
after 7.30 with a small attendance. Later, 

there was a better showing ol tliecitixens. 
Moderator Kunsell was on hand, so, too, 
were nearly all the town officials, with 
the exception, perhaps, of the members of 
the Water Hoard, whose presence was 

muc h needed when the discussion of a re- 
vision of the water rates was under con- 

sideration. Meinber» of the Hoard may 
have    been   in   attendance  but    if  they 

these two cases the best  lawyers  in   the 
state should have been employed. 

Mr. A. S. Hall did not consider the re- 
marks of Mr. Johnson competent, and 
characterized them as unjust and shame- 
ful, and wished to utter his protest. The 
towo counsel had l>een successful, as not 

of three cases tried, two were in favor of 
the town, while the result in the third 
case was exceptional. All were ably de- 

fended. I n regard to the park and boule- 
vard assessment ot ljoo.000, this was not 

were  they   must have been content to let '. final, ai an apportionment is to be  made 
tie mi/ens   settle   the   question   to suit   every five years. 
themselves. 

There was considerable discussion up 
to the time the water rat es quest ion was 
taken up, but when it was found that the 
friends of reduction were in a majority, 

the opposition, after one brief attempt t< 
the f " 

KELLEY-iHAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

KELLEY  *  HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors 

OMlll,  'J PAIfK STREET. 
ajf^TvlvffcoaaCaaWMsNiiMN. j MfsCef, 

County Commissioner Could, who is 

alwatsonthe l< ok out for the interests 
ol (he county, did good service in protest 
ng against the bill to transfer the con- 

trol of highway bridges Irom local author- 
ities to the Metropolitan highway 0*O> 

mission. Hut for him the billniignt have 
become a law. 

SUe< KM Ceoc" aad eerti aft tM CeM. 
Laxative Hromo-ijuinine Tablet* cure a 

cold  in  one   daj.    No   Cure,   no   Fay. 

Price 2j cents. 

stem the tide of lower rates, sat ba< k Hal- 
lessly in their seats, and without further 
opposition permitted the report ol the 

special committee on revision to be 
adopted in its entirety without any opposi- 
tion whatever, lo speak ol. No doubt at 

the next meeting an attempt will be made 
to reconsider the whole question of water 
rates, and a large turnout of citizens is 

looked for. 
When the Moderator called the meet- 

ing to order, Mr. K. V. Wooster moved 

that article 25 and 26 be dismissed from 
the warrant.    The artic les were: 

To see il the  I own will discontinue the 

authority of thje Sewer Commissioners to j 
expend ihe money of the   Town  without ' 

a vote of the Town so to do. 
To sec if the Town will make appro 

priatinn for the maintenance and for the 

construe tion of the sewers of the Town 
for the year 1001. 

Mr. .Voosler in support of his motion, 

said that no member of the Sewer Hoard 
was responsible for those articles being 
in the warrant, and so far as he knew 

there was no demand for their passage. 
Spring was now here and it was necessary 
lor his Hoard to make cootracta, secure 

material and know what was to be done 
the present season. Action was un- 
necessary, and would only cause delay. 

Citizens could procure all the information 
they desired from the Hoard. He then 
moved that article 25 be dismissed from 

the warrant. 
Mr II. K Johnson moved to amend as 

he wished to offer a vote under the article. 

He 1 laimed that it was impossible for the 
citizens to know what the cost of sewer 
construction was. The town should 

know what it is paying out for t'is work. 
There is a question as to whether the 

town needeo the sewer on Dix and 
Lincoln streets. On the latter ■tree) it 
had cost one man $700 that the aewel 

might go   lo a   neighbor's  house.      I he 
Sri-sent method Ol building sewers was a 

ardship on the poor man, and the work 

should only I* done where it was abso- 
lutely necessary. He contrasted the 
great benefit to the owner of a public build- 

ing in the centre and the man who owned 
land on the outskirts and who did not 
want the sewer, but was nevertheless 
compelled to pay the same charges as the 

proprietor of the crowded building in Ihe 
centre. Mr. Johnson then offered the 
following vote which was ruUd out ot 

order bv the Moderator: 
Voted, That the Sewer Commissioner* 

be and are hereby directed not to spend 
any more of the town's money upon the 
sewers, except as hereafter appropriated 

by (he town. 
Artie les 25 anil 26 were then tiis" 

from the warrant. 

THK OTPPOftD SCHOOL  LOT 

Mr. Alfred S. Hall asked for a recon- 

sideration of article 8 : To purchase a 
strip of land adjoining the < <ilIord school 

lot. He thought the town had made a 
mistake at the last meeting it. not buying 

this land, and that the situation wai no) 

fully understood If it was not pun based 
the (iittord school budding would be 
greatly damaged by the close proximity 
of dwelling houses, they shutting out the 
tight. 

The meeting refused to reconsider its 

previous vole. 
VOTEII TO M.I 1 . 

Article eleven was next considered   Mr. 

Hall offered   the lollowing :   Voted,   'lint 
the Selectmen be and hereby are  author- 

ized to sell the land of the town  situated 
on   the   southerly    side    of High    street, 
Irounded easterly by Cambridge sircet.or ' 

any part or parts thereof,  for  such   con-I 
sideratiop   as   they   may   deem   fair   and 
reasonable; but with the reserwion and 

subject to the right, however, ol locating ' 
anew, widening or extending Htgfa street 

over any part of said land, without charge 
01 any claim for   damagts   for   any   such 

land as may be taken   in  sui h   andeoiaa] 
or    extension; and   the   Selectmen    a id 

1 reaaortr are authorized to e*d ate aod 
deliver in the name and under the seal ol 

ihe town,   the deed or deed* to l»e  given 1 
in pursuance ot   such  sate, ihe  proceeds 

ail such sale to be credited lo  IBM   high- [ 
ways and bridges account. 

Mr. Hall in support of his motion, said ' 
that many years ago the  town   had   pur- I 

1 based this strip of land   for the   purpose ■ 
of procuring gravel from it.     In 1N90   Ihe | 
grave] gave  out   when   a   ledge   wa»  en- 

countered   and   nothing  had   been   done1 

sine that time.   When  Meesra,  Slooo 
.ind Marsh  bought.land  here   th. >   sup- 

posed this sirip was included in   (he   pur- 
chase, and that the land abutted  on  the 

sheet, but the fact   that   il  did  not   was! 
only found out at the  recent sale  of  the 
Marsh property       1 he strip   was   only   a ' 

rod and a naif wide and was of  no  value 
to the town.    The above gentleiun  were 
willing to pay a lair price' for the land   so I 

as lo improve their catt es and to prevent ' 
it  from   passing  into   the   hands  of   un- 
scrupulous paru.s. 

Mr. A. K.   Whitney claimed   lhat   this . 
vote ouglt to   pass.        These   gentle m-n   , 

were willing to buy the land so as to have 
their    estates    face    onto   ihe road   and 
thereby   lead   to   greater    improvement* 

This was an admirable chance to   benefit 
the town and these citizens. 

The vole *as then passed with.-1,1 

opposition. 

TOWtl  CW I 
Clerk of the Selectmen  Carter olf-red 

the following under article thirteen - 
Voted, that the Selectmen be and here- 

by are authorized to employ counsel for 
consultation by the selectmen and otlkai 

town officers, aad that the expense of the 
same be defrayed from ihe iscnlci.nl 
account. Also lhat me Nelextnen are 
authorized to employ counsel in defence 

of suits against the town. 
Mr. Johnson objected to the passage of 

this vole unless it stipulated who the . 
town counsel was to be. He criticised 

the verdkt aicainsi the town of I4000 for 
the accident case on Harvard street, also 
the lact that £00.000 would have to be 

1 paid as Winchester's share for parks and 
; Ixi.ilevards. as ihe assessment had t>een 
established lor the next  forty   years.    In 

Mr. John H. Carter claimed that town 
counsel was not to blame for the out- 

come of the Harvard street case. There 
was blame somewhere, and now was the 
time to know where to place it. Thecase 
was the worst handled and bungled that 

ever came up in Middlesex County. He- 
fore going lo (rial it might have been set- 
tled For $1000, and after ii came to trial 
f.1500 would have taken it out of court 

Hut the town counsel was powerleess lo 
act, as he was limited to f500. 

Mr. N. A. Kichardson said the article 
was dimply 10 engage counsel. The town 
cannot expect to secure the best regal 

talent in the slate for ijoo a year. 'Ihe 
town in its law business is acting in the 
dark. Town counsel should have been. 

autlionzid to settle the Harvard street 
case for $1500, nut there was no one pre- 

sent in the court (o authorize him to do 
so Mr. Richardson claimed that with 
proper representation the judge of the 
court would set ihe verdict aside 

I he motion as offered by Clerk 
( arier was then passed. 

T1IF  IMTII   IIOl'SR  ON    ri.AVC.KUl'NIi. 

Mr. Allen I h.imberl.tin of the Park 

board requested (hat article 15 be stricken 
from the warrant.      It reads: 

To see whether the Town will appro- 
priate a sum of money for the establish- 

ment and maintenance of dressing rooms. 
Sanitary arrangements and bathing facili- 

tus on the playground, and in connection 
therewith for swimming facilities for the 
citizens, and especially lor the young 
people of (he '1 own. 

Mr. Chamberlain said that when the 
article was drawn up. it was supposed the 

Hark Hoard would be ready to come 
belore the town and ask for a small 

appropriation lo^make a beginning. It 
was not intended to erect as fine a nouse 

as that at Brooltlioe, bill when the whole 
tlonof expense was looked into it 

Qnd it would come 10 more than 
the Hoard cared to ask for this year. 

The sum of S7000 would be required as a 
starter for a permanent  house, provided 
ihe huttom wns found in be n»ort4, il •*•• 
fSjoo would be necess.irv il •• ind was 

encountered. He hoped the citizens 
would not lose sight ofthe tact that the 
IOWO wanted a bath house. But it 

should not lie attempted until it can be 
dune in a suitable manner. 

1 he article was then dismissed. 

Mr. J. H. Carter, chairman of the com- 
mittee on hath house and bathing place 
on Mystic pond asked lhat his article also 

be dismissed from the warrant, which 

was done. 

I'M-Ait. TAXI B, 

Collet lor Hell offered (be following, 
which was passed ; 

Voted, lhat on all taxes assessed for 
the year iyoi. which remain unpaid at (he 

close of business on October 31. 1901. 
int. rest shall be charged from Nov. 1,1901 

until such taxes are paid at the rate  of  5 
ter cent, per annum . such   interest shall 

e added to and be a part of such   taxes. 

contiH l-l     . 1  llnnl  |»mtr 

A Horrible Outbreak 

"Ol large sores on my little daughters 

head developed into a case of scald head." 
write* C. I) Isbillof Morganfwn. Tenn., 

but Kucklen's Arnica Salve completely 
cured her. It's a guaranteed cure for 
eczema, tetter, salt rheum, pimples, sores, 

ulcers  and piles.     Only 25c   at   (Novell's. 

Coated 
Look ai your tongue. 

Is il coaled ? 
Then you have a bad 

taste in your mouth every 
morning. Your appetite 
is poor, and food dis- 
tresses you. You have 
frequent headaches and 
are often dizzy. Your 
stomach is weak and 
your bowels are always 
constipated. 

There's an old a id re- 
liable cure: 

JWW& 

Don't take I cathartic 
dose and then stop. Bel- 
ter lake a laxative dose 
each night, just enough to 
causeonegood freemove- 
ment the day following. 

You feel better the 
very next day. Your 
appetite returns, your 
dyspepsia Is cured, your 
headaches past away, 
your tongue clears up, 
your liver acts well, and 
your bowels no longer 
give you trouble. 

Prta, U esaas. 

■ I bat* taJraa Ayw's Pins fbr .16 
ffsasa, *jul I cnasldrr taam ths hast 
nuj.. HHpUldaMaaBmimd 
itiAo half . tx>x ot uj otaar kfisl 1 
h».« .var irS^u" 

Mr. ■. K. T.iaoT. 
March as, tasa.    arrin^ion. Kua. 

,  A  4 
▼"■▼ *!22Z 

High  and   Low  Shoes 
are now in—made in the new and nohhv ahtpon, anil 
in all the popular leather*. Oxfords will be awn 
popular than ever this year and we have ■ fine Hnc 
of thorn in Patent Leather and Vii-i Kill. Call and 
examine our stock and be convinoed. 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
T'tt.^l    COI1NEII    5*XI<3JTJ3   8TOHE1. 

Moiiol Instruction* In the Art of 

Preparing Food 

The Washington Star 1.-st week had an 

interesting artiJe on the  cooking  school 
recently started in that city  by  ihe   Wo- \ 

man's  Christian   Association,  of   which ; 

.Miss Emily C. Barnard of Winchester is 
the accomplished leather.    Miss Harna»d, 
daughter of Mr. and   Mrs.   E.   Lawrence. 
Barnard of  this  town, is a   graduate of 

the school founded at Noiihfield.   Mass , 
by the late evangelist, Dwight L. Moody. 

She  not   only   teaches   her   pupils   how ' 
to cook everything that is  cookaole,   but ■ 
instructs them at   the  same  time  in   the I 

properties of the articles cooked. 
" We need a large variety of vegetable-. 

to  promote perfect   health,"  said    Miss 
Barnard.    "They are rich   in   salty   sub- 

stances, which counteract the evil effects 
of too much animal food.    Some are rich ! 

in   organic  acids;   some   in   indigestible ! 
tissue; some  in   albumen,   and  some   in' 
starch.    Potatoes, for instances, are com- , 
posed of   three quarters   water and  one  j 

quarter starch.    All vegetables need   the 
addition of salt and butter  or other  fat, j 
They  should   be   freshly   gathered    and 

should be cooked in fresnly lx>iling sailed 
water until tender, and no longer." 

This was a great pointer to the reporter 
of the Star, whose cook has heretofore 
boiled his vegetables in plain water and 

left it for (he family lo add the sail after 
(hey reached the table. Pepper was also 
a requisite to the proper preparation ol 

vegetables, said Miss Barnard. Then I 
she proceeded to describe the twelve ' 
different classes of vegetable- from the 

roots, like carrots lo steins like asparagus 
and sago, down to seed vessels, like 

string beans. 

Hy this time the carrots ami potatoes 

were done and a recent debutante pLtced 
11 lore the reporter a potato cake crowned 
with bitsof cheese, browned to a nicety. A 
taste assured a gastronomic revelation 

Then a dainty saucer of carrots, cut in 
tiny squares and half hidden in palate 

tickling sauce, was proffered by a bud. 
Kpicurius himself would have deemed 
nightingales' tongues in the class with cod 

(isn balls had he l>een in the Star man's 
lucky shoes. Naturally the reporter was 
surprised when Miss Barnard informed 

him lhat ihe young ladies were taking 
their third lesson. As he look his depart- 

ure he assured ihe students (hat they need 
not i>e a I raid in tne lulureoi the lonunaie 
him ever recalling how his mother used 
to cook this, (hat or ihe other. 

This highly desirable institution was in- 
augurated aaveiaal weeks ago by the man- 

agers of the Women's Christian Associa- 
tion, who secured Miss Barnard and fitted 
up the room used as a kitchen in accord- 

ance wilh approved modern methods. 
Each course consist of twelve I- aaoofl 
one being given each week, and charges 

are 35 cents a lesson for plain and 50 
cents a lesson for fancy cooking. 

'The money is used for buying cook- 

ing materials for the classes, and it is the 
intention to established free classes for 
working girls who are unable to meet ihe 

expense, and who will be required to pay I 
for materials only. Tin sc rjaases will be l 
conducted in the evenings, and it is the j 

belief that many hosekecpers will send 1 

their cooks to the n in order to gel 
advantage of the admirable instruction. 

A  Itemedy for the Grippe 

A remedy  recommended  for  patients 

afflicted   with grippe is   Kemp's   Balsam. > 
wheh is especially adapted for the throat \ 

and lungs.     Don't wail for the first s\ Dtp 

toms of the disease,  get   a   (Kittle   today 
and keep it for use the moment il is need 

ed.  If neglected the grippe has a tendency ' 
lo bring on pneumonia.    Kemp's Balsam 
prevents this by keeping the cough loose , 

and the lungs free from inftamation.    All 
druggists sell Kemp's Balsam at -5c. and 

50c. 

CANVASSING ON  PARKWAYS 

A Book Agent Gets into Court for 

Calling at Milton Residences 

Abutting on a Park Road, 

butis allowed to 

continue 

A case which has an important bearing 
on the rights of persons whonciupy prop- 

erty abutting on the boulevards 01 tin- 
Metropolitan Park Commission wia 

before Judge Humphrey m the District 
Court at QtU*OC)P a few days ago. 

Albert Ishayer. representing a book-pub- 
lishing firm, visited Milton last week and 

began canvassing for subscriptions. He 
entered the Blue Hill I'arkway and can- 

vassed in houses abutting thereon. He 
was arrested by Officer White ofthe Met 
ropoluan Police for violation ol the park 
rules. Shayer. who was unfamiliar with 

court methods, entered a plea ol guilty, 

hut last Saturday, when the evidence was 
heard it developed that while the houses 
abutted on the boulevard. :hey were 
in the town of Milton. 

fJJA few days ago Shayer asked that he 

be permitted tor-tract his plea of guiltv 
and enter one of not guilty. In support 
of his request his counsel stated that 

Shayer had a right to canvass in the 
houses, which were situated in Milton. 

but abutted on the boulevard ; lhat if the 
rule held good, it would prevent grocers 
from calling at the houses for circlets, 
would prevent occupants Irom singing in 
their own houses or from indulging In 
any games or pastimes. 

The court said that there was no ques- 
tion but what a mistake had been   made, 

(el it had been informed that convtuurns 

ad been made in several instances upon 
aimdiar complaints, but it understood lhai 
in the future that no more arrests in such 

j cases  would   be  made.    While  it could 
not give  consent  to  retract   the   plea ol 

j guilty and permit one of not guilty 10   be 

entered, it would allow Shayer to enter  a 
plea of nolo contenders,  and   if  so  the 

1 case would be  placed  on  file:   and  this 
would not prevent Sha>er  from   continu 
ing his canvassing in houses that abutted 

boulevards, but which were not on   Stole 
property.    This was done. — ^Trans< 1 p; 

A TO id all drying inhalents and use that 

1 which cleanses and heals the membrane. 
I Ely s Cream Halm is such a remedy   and 
cures Catarrh easily and pleasanU). 

1 Cold in the head vanishes entirely. 
j Price 50 cents at druggists or by a»aJL 

Catarrh caused  diflkulty   in  speaking 
j and to a  great  extent  loss of   MOiiog. 
. By the use ol Ely 1 Cream Halm dr. 

, of mucus hats ceased, voice  and   b 
I have greatly improved.—J. W.  Davidson. 
Art'y at law. Monmouth,  til. 

AW  INTERESTING LETTER 

PROM CHINA. 

Consul   Fowler Lots in   a   Ltttle 

Light on tne Chinese Situation 

Mr. lohn Fowler, consul at Chef00, 
t blot, is a Winchester boy and is well 

known to all the older residents. During 
the recent troubles in China his station at 

Chef00 was the scene of many of the most 
Important of the stirring events, and the 
admirable manner in which he handled 

the affairs of his office made his name 
known throughout the civilized world. 
His ability has been appreciated by the 

I inted States government, and when the 
troubles in China have been satisfactorily 
adjusted he is certain to be rewarded. 

The following extracts are taken from 
a letter sent hy him to Mr. II. C. Miller. 

and throws considerable light on the 
Chinese situation, and gives the true rei 
son for the hatred of foreigners which led 
to the outbreak : 

Chef00. China, Feb. roth. 1901. 
The past year has been the hardest of 

my life, and 1 think 1 have had as much 
variety as falls lo most of us on (his 
mundane sphere. • • • • This is the 

Chinese New Year and it is impossible 
to do any work, so we * Vang-kui-t/e," 
(foreign devils) as our dear yellow 

friends call us, have to set down and wait 
until the celebration is over, which gen- 
erally consumes a week and tons of fire- 

crackers. The Chinese havenoidea that 
they have been whipped. It will be a 

long nine before we recover from the 
ternble disasters of last year, and there If, 

up to the preseot. DO assurance ti . 
will not be repeated. The people do not 
hate the foreigncr.bui many ol the officials 
do, and it is those ignorant officials lhat 

the Empress Dowager has placed in 
power that are responsible for all tins 
sorrow and misery. Unfortunately there 

is a wide spread feeling in America that 
the movement is against the missionary, 
but that is not the case, it is against all 

foreigners. It happens that the mission- 
aries live away from the coast and are un- 
able to protect themselves, hence- thev 

are the Brat lo suffer Irom the evil mac hi 
nations of the anti-foreign official and his 

cowardly gang of street rowdies. The 
hardest task tii.it 1 had last summer was 
to save the lives of numbers of railway 

men who happened to be far inland. 
* • • I thank yon lor sending me 

the Winchester STAR. While 1 receive 
at least fifty papers from different parts 

of Ihe United States by every mail. I 
:ead the STAR first of all. It makes me 
homesick sometimes, to see the familiar 
names. Dear old Winchester. I wonder 

how many remembered me when thev 
were reading my telegrams last aonmei 

I am going to try very hard to go home 
tins summer.    • • • • 

Your friend, 

JOHN  FOWLSR. 

Twice Provon. 

Wnmtht   I'ln'linihT.I.'ulhT/inTtll'm.X. '"., 

The editor of the Vindicator has had 
occasion to test the efficacy of Chamber- 

lain's Pain Halm twice with the most re- 
markabk results in each case, r'irst.with 

rheumatism in the shoulder from which 
lered excruciating pain lor ten day-. 

which was relieved with iwo applii Bl 
of Pain Balm, rubbing the parts aJHIctt 
and realizing instant h.-nelil ind entire 
relief in a »i ry abort tine. Second, in 

rheumatism in thigh Joint, almost pros- 
trating him with severe pain, which was 

relieved by two applications, rubbing with 
the linimen*. on retiring .il night, and g< t 

ting up free from pain. For sale by 
Young A Brown. 

Our Town Might Copy This. 

The graduation exert ises of the Stone 
ham High .school   were held   in   Armory 
Hall ol   that   town  last    Friday,     when 
twenty pupils were graduated.     Our town 

might n»py many things from   them,     lo 
t   e first place there   was   an   audience   of 

ten limes the number  lhat  attend  such 
CM n ises   in   our   town,   and   then    there 
were no vobn   solos   or   piano   duets   or 

1 sp c lies Irom out of   town  folks,  but  11 
was an   exhibi'ion   of    the   school.      Tin 
nn.tr.tin   had   many    numbers     but    the 

1 whoL- exercise was  hut   two  hours and 
j five minutes    in   length.     Hut   one   vocal 

, solo was    givti. but   there  were   several 
eacelletH   1 hot uses.   Comphaittona   and 

orations, short and lo the point,   showing 
what the   pupMs   w*nt  to school   for—lo 
learn U» be good «in/ens,   were  given   as 
follows        lime   BCSSsSS   in the   life    of 

Juan •>■ Arc,   i he   kirt trie    Furnace   and 
11 of   Shylock   and 

Portia,     Uprke     as     an     < irator.     The 
|0R ' anal.   My   Favorite   Author 

f-toiiiT 1 he attitude « the t 'nlted States 

toward China.   I.abn*    versus    Genius, 
Ambition. A Plea for the Development nl 
\il»ri(,n  .Sin    |,nu;.    I  hi    Xepw    that     led 

lo Secession, U t.esides the Class 
Hlatoaat and- • lass Prophecy and the 
giving of the Did 

K. 

THE WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE  BANK, 
ROOM 2, LYCEUM  BUILDING, 

Easy systematic payments, 
practically same amount you pay for rent. 

Those not familiar with the Cooperative Hank system, who di sire to 
pay the mortgage on their homes by an easy method,or borrow to build 
or buy .1 hone, arc invited to call for an explanation. They may have 
appointments made for other than the regular evenings by writing to 
the Secretary. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock. 

Business Suits 

Business Men. 

BEST CLOTHING 
FOR 

ALL MEN. 
BOYS'  CLOTHES   AS  WELL, 

Ma.ii-    in    . ■    w.-k.hop.,     on     the 

'■ 

rabmt,   Iftta ifi.n ind rules   for   aetf. 
meaturrtrn-tir, »rn: upxi mjunt. 

Macullar 
Parker 

Company. 
C..OTHIIM    AMI    PVRNUHRRSI 

400 Washington  Street, 

BOSTON. 

GLASSES 
ACCURATELY  FITTED 

MEANS: 

1 ay Frame*   Cartfuily   Kitud   and 
Adjuattd. 

VI r BJM   jj.crtiu-   free eumirurion, but we   d» r4»re ihe 1 

the<Vulist within   the   wad)   >•( all. 
Or  Drape ■!i>nf «oas>t«Uon wRIt Ih* l.adini laat.tal"aB of i\» suu,., affawi 

•I ,*.,.„,.svl rono-irixum. (.rric*. aa4 U aUinda ["'•" •<* -J «" ■ ■iftamtaatwia. 
!•«« ■:•*•'• a" mad. I-ma*   ■■-& l*-l.,r. a*id   -r   j-uamti's*   Mil    lll'.H.-T   i.HASl 

ill   WOO *r a Piuet HUT l- MIK 

Draper &   Doane, 
PRANK   Y    DRAFF.*.,   U.   D HOWARD  CLARK   DOAKE, 

0<aim. LSWWRI Aaaresr J. UoyJ (V Co. 

1.    "<i,r   it: 51   Summer St., r->i. cnj-.m.'y, Booton. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
24 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office. 179 Tremont St.. - Mallei t Davis.) Boston. 
Tuner In Winchester for 20 years. 

EVRR1 iini.Mii, oettV« and eJsOH M <><i>ly aSlasnt SB I 
-in.-.Uii. iin.i-1 ... t.. i.akr the liHMin.iiv <•■■ jour piano ■■. 

*iqii■- IttlMto.   No JaggM, rough, liarih aaft 

1iii.-..i..||1.rl--■   ..ftnt   Irfl   bv   luiu-M.     l(* ninxlatlona  (roKi 
■ iiHiiiifiK'tiiriT-. .U-.l.'i-. ■••■•■liTx, rollrs*a. and the inuatral pff 

reetaoa Boston Office,  146 BOYLftTON ST. 
Telephone In residence. 

Winchester Office  P. S. Scales, ihe Jeweler, 169 Main Street. 

Business 

Established 

1817 

Business 

lUtabllshed 

1H17 

Spring: Carpets. 
Hear in mind, please, that in addition to the 

more expensive grades ot Carpets and Kugs we also 
exhibit a full aasortment Ol Ingrains, Tapestries, 
and   other   medium-cost   Hour coverings. 

Our prices are   always  moderate. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
658 Washington St., ho;'fX;',;t    BOSTON. 

A Widow'a Love  Affair 

Receives a setback, if she has offensive 

j breath ihrout,h constipation, biliousness 
or stomat li trouble, but Dr. King's New 

Lite 1'ills always cure those troubles: 
dean the system, sweeten tie breath, 

; banish headache ; best in the world lor 
liver, kidnevs and IfciMels. Only 25c at 

1 CovcH's drug • 

Why Not Place wHir ni'\i order :ii Uacdonald'fl 
Market nnd try one ol lii- choice cola 
of Beef, for roasting ot for steak, or a 
lejf.if l.niiili.     Then there HIT turkeys, 

(thicken*, and Ihe otiier supplies found ;ii   firetHuaaa  markets, 
which he will he pleased to   snow   you.    Hi-  prices  are "just 
wli.it the u"»»l- are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.    MAIN   AND  THOMPSON  ST8. 

St maaaaatuuuuutaatum 
Everybody 
Knows 
About 

"PctuvKiher 
A 
Household 
Medicine 

A Safo ani Sore Cor. fnr 

Cramp.       Cough.    Bruise. 

Dlarrhoaa   Cold. Burn. 

Sprain, and Strain.. 

Ciiroe laetaat relief. 

Two atMa, ISc ssd VK. 

Oasreea Fala UUer, f-.rrj Da via'. 

5J»»sssfos»sw*»»Tnrx 

Mflt*     111-    'sot     II. 

In one of riiiitill'iv M. lA'Dew's 

stories bo toM "f Ossatasag a man as 
funny as himself. 

"One ilny." Bflld Mr. I>i'|rfvr. *T aasf, 

a soldier who hail bom wounded In the 

face. He aroj :> Uflhw nOR, nnd 1 

asked lilin In wliu-h l«nle be had t»-*-n 

Injured. 

""ID the last DRItk of Hull Uun. sir." 

be replied. 

"•But tew eOOld .'"ii -:«'t bli ;n the 

face- at Bull lion?' I aaki  ! 

'• 'UYii   all MI. half aiK.I- 
ofetlcallt. atflar I ted run a mil.- ..r 
IWO I   got **l>r*l*>* "n'1   bwiareH t—elr ' " 

Night Waa Her Terror. 

"I would cou<ii nearly all night 
'writes Mrs. Lru*. Applegaie. ol Alrx- 

indria, Ind., "and could hardly get any 
sleep. I had tons u in pi ion so bad that 
il I walked a block I would cough fright 

fully and iptt blood, but, when all oilier 
medicine* 1--It.i, t^r^*" Si    boltlcs   of   Dr. 
King's New Disco very wholly csn 

and I yarned 58 pounds."    It s absolutely 
guarai.ie.d to (ure lou^bs, colds, la 
grippe, bronchitis and all throat and rung 

troubles. 1'. ice 50c and Si. 1 rial l-ottles 
freest  'Jovell's iiruf, store 

ULLEl   BATON.  M.D.. 
«>ftVr> and Keatdenre 

43 Cburcb St.,    Winchester, Mass. 

>l--.-i»l attrnlion to .Use-a. 
■ yalen. 

• of Mr* 

• a until* A. M , I t* 3 a.*J« to« I". M. 
>uia liy a,.iHtOili>.e-iil.      lelrpitna*  *>Ma 

"~"..i  uasasw. 
MANICURE, CHIROPODY, 

HYGIENIC FACIAL 
and SCALP  TREATMENT. 

ROOM   2, WHITE'S BLD., 
■ it» Main strettj 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 

i'. <i to 12 a. m. and   2 lo  t 
.> epi    Moo. morning   and   Wed. 

afternoon. maj-tf 

HANNAH SWANSON, 
HOME BAKERY ud LUNCH ROOM. 

I if, Huns and I'a.try Made to order. 

Also Employment Office. 

Ttltsaaa. 12S-1. 198 HAIR STIUT. 

•1> 15 TRADE DULL?   ft 
<Sl Try an adven.iacsn.iit & 

S ia Ihe STAR. g 



THE WINCHESTER STUB. 
IKCII copnt. rouw CUNTS. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 29, 1901. 

Rummage Sales 

Many doctors ot the town hope, 
for the general health of the pub- 
lic, that there will be no more 
rummage sales. 

Don't Complain 

Citizens who do not attend town 
meeting should not complain if the 
business transacted does not meet 
with their views. 

De.erved an   Increaae. 

The police officers are happy 
over the increase of their wages 
of 25 cents a day. With ten hours 
work, seven days a week, regard- 
less of weather, the officers de- 
served this slight addition. Chief 
Mclntosh called the attention of 
the Appropriations Committee to 
the low wages his officers were re- 
ceiving and they promptly agreed 
with him that they should be 
given more. So too, did the 
citizens at loan meeting. The 
action of the chief in standing up 
for his officers was commendable 
inasmuch as he does not come in 
for the benefits of the increase 

The Tax Rate. 

Chairman Edgar J. Rich of the 
Appropriations Committee was 
right last week when he said that 
people prefer to settle in a town 
that has a low tax rate, and for 
this reason he believed the ret*. 
should be made as low as possible 
commensurate with good govern- 
ment. His citing the case of the 
trustee of a large estate taking up 
his residence in Boston so as t<> 
avail himself of the lower rate, is 
only one instance of what high 
taxes will do. Men of wealth, he 
claimed, should be attracted here, 
and this can only be done by 
making and keeping the taxes low 
The rate here for the past three 
years has not been high, and con- 
sidering the great improvements 
that have been made during this 
time it is a matter for congratula- 
tion that it has been kept down to 
where it is. Winchester is better 
off in regard to taxes than 
surrounding towns, and greatly so. 

-•' 

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 1 
r« i. i.ii i«-.   ■ «\i   .>■:!>   a roll. 

OF   WINCHESTER. 

Banking Hours, 8 t > 12 M., 2.30 to 4 P. M. 
Saturday , 8 to 12 M. 

< OIUI!:H[*OMU:M'» 

FIRST UTIORAL BARK OF BOST0R CHASE HATIOHAl BARK OF REff YORK. 

FARMERS A MECHANICS RATIOML BARK OF PHILADELPHIA 
IVj--H..r.  f..t A«OMMMBMal>-d *»••*.• limyU. »i»l Town «»f Winchester 

(MIMMSM on all I*!-!* "f lb* I'ntteH ftta.ee> aud Can ul* tnadr ..n the tu-ail favorable t'rmt 
Urafu Mil »B all parts .A Eur-.,*. 

Illatooiltlt      I ><■>-•     .M«>. i< ■*.>-. 

rilANK  \   C1   RIN.AW    .MMEX W.rattUa, flwfrm     G. E. BAKKETT. OMNTV, 

—DIRECTORS— 
FreeUlid K. Hn.ay. 

9ni I. hattM, 
■ I-.I.I. L. Ayr 

....  A 
Prank   I..   Klplr). 

Culling. 
• w. i:... 

mrWm E.  Barrt-u. 

rxiirxxxxniiiimxixxix] 

JXTOXJH.SES, 
and the only Agent for these Compinlat 
in Winchester, and Insurance Broker for 
Boston and Vicinity. 

NORWICH U«I0« SOCIETY. ftereicfc  Eaf. MTU. Liserpeel-Lfeeeii. 
CAMBRIDGE MUTUAL. Cinerieia. SUI. Ltaeei. Eaf. 
WORCESTER MUTUAL, Werceiler. QUUC. ■UTUtt, Qtltei. 
FRANKLW. PSilaOelehia, Pa. LOWELL iUTUAL. Level- 
RORTHERR. Lonaoa. tag AMERICA*  Intel 
GERMAR ALLIANCE IRS. ASSOCIATION. BOSTOR FIRE IRS. CO. 
DORCHESTER MUTUAL. Derek,*. PH4EMI. HarHara. Caaa. 

And  other  Companies  as Broker.     I'crsonal application or  hy mail at   no 
Church St.. Winchester, or 7 Water St., Boston, t-ftOMPTLY attcedtd to. 
Have no outside agents. 

Alto Aginl for Hw TRAVELLERS* ACCIDERT IRSURARCE CO 

For all kinds, to Purchase, Sell or Let. 
AUCTIONEER. NOTARY PUBLIC. 

OFFICES'      >IO Church Street, WINCHESTER. 
w.    .v-v.      y Watlef street. Cor. Washington. Room 610, BOS   OR. 

constructing >oi.h highwai.   b 
NT ihe damages awarded 
and shall be  paid  or ten* 

private way, or the damages awarded the 
owner o( the l.i 
dered." 

Wedge Pond. 

EDITOR OF MI STAR: 
Much ha* been said and written lately 

about an alleged right of way to Wedge 
Pond over land of .Tie Kirst Congregation 
al Society and of the Calumet Club, and 
much confusion of mind is obvious in (he 
whole discussion from a  failure to diatin- 
fuish between very different things and 

it mi only a partial knowledge of the sit 
uation. 

It will be remembered that many ye?rs 
ago the towns of Wohurn and Winches- 
ter successively maintained a cemetery in 
the rear of the present aile of the house of 
worship now occupied bv the Kirst Con- 
gregational Society. The land for this 
cemetery was purchased by the Town of 
Woburn, a part in 1841 from Thomas 
Collins and a part in 1847 from Samuel 
S. Richardson. 

The Town of Woburn acquired by 
these two grants certain rights of way 
appurtenant lo the lands so granted. 
These were merely private rights of way 
and in thai respect were like those held by 
any land owner who hnds it necessary   to 
(;am access to a public street over private 
ands ; and when in 188S the Town of 

Winchester -• MkCcSRCf in title to the 
Town of Woburn conveyed its lands in 
this vicinity to the pariah, all such rights 
of way then owned by the town passed to 
the parish, not only by necessary impli- 
cation but by the express words of the 
deed. The town therefore has no such 
rights of way today and further talk in 
this direction must be interpreted as 
either the result of ignorance or else as a 
willful attempt to befog the istue. 

In any such case rights of way as have 
been mentioned above were appurtenant 
to and useful only for access to the town's 
land and not to the pond, which being a 
great pond is owned by the Co nrnon- 
weal'h and not by the town. Nor isiuch 
a right of way in any sense a public right, 
and is not open to use by the public, but 
only for such persons as nave lawful oc- 
casion to enter upon the town's land. 
.Such rights of way have no proper place 
in this discussion and are alluded to here 
only lor the purpose of clearing up any 
doubt which may have been thrown upon 
the question by the numerous articles 
which have appeared in the newspapers 
in which the claim has been put forward 
that those rights of way afford a basis 
for present action by the town. 
The public cannot have acquired aright 

of way to ihe pond in the location re- 
ferred to by any supposed dedication of 
the way by the land owners to a public 
use. This has been impossible since the 
passage of the Act of 1846, Chapter 302, 
re-enacted in the 1'ubhc Statutes. Chapter 
49, Section 94, which provides that "No 
way opened and dedicated to the public 
use, which has not become a public ■*••, 
shall be chargeable upon a city or town 
as a highway or town way, unless the 
same is laid out and established by such 
city or town in the manner prescribed by 
the statutes of the commonwealth." This 
was decided in (iuild vs. Shedd, 
Mass. 255. 

But the foundation most urged for the 
supposed right of the public to approach 
Wedge I'ond in this direction is an at- 
tempted establishment at a town meeting 
held November 6, 1860, of a public way 
from Church street towards the pond, and 
an extension of such way northerly at a 
right angle to the first part of said: way 
and substantially parallel with the shore 
of the pond. Hut the vote of the town 
lor establishing the way looked to the 
future only aud was expressly conditioned 
upon compliance with the terms proposed 
in the report of the Selectmen, viz.: that 
the street should be built and graded by 
the petitioners for the laying out of the 
way. or by the abuttors (exclusive of the 
town) at their own expense, and to the 
acceptance of the Selectmen. A glance 
at the premises today affords little evi- 
dence that this condition was ever luJ- 
rilled as to that pan of the proposed way 
worth west of the present line of I>ix 
street The conditions may probably be 
regarded   as   apportionable   in   different 
flits of the proposed way, and near 

Uurcb street the condition may have 
been performed and the street may have 
become duly established in that part 
Hut the condition never having l>een com 
£lied with as to the part oorthwest of 

>ix street and the petitioners being 
row all dead, as is supposed, and the 
present abuttors not being inclined, eveo 
if they have the right to build and grade 
the street, it is not perceived how the al- 
leged way can have any present or future 
existence, or avoid being relegated to the 
c ha roe I house of useless and defunct 
schemes. 

Another objection which has been made 
(whatever its force in this case j 
to any present validity to the above pro- 
ceedings in i860 is to be fuund in the Act 
of 1862. Chapter 203. which provides that 
•The laying out or alteration of any high- 
w?y. townway or private way, siull lie I 
void as a-jainst the owner of any land over 
which the same shall be located, unless 
within a leasoi able time, not exceeding 
two jeais after the same shall have been 
Lvd oat or altered, possession shall be 
taken of such  land   for   the  purpose   of 

The failure within two years after Nov. 
0, 1860, either to take possession of the 
land west of the present line of Dix St 
for the purpose of constructing the way 
west of that line or else to pay or tender 
the damages awarded has been regarded 
as having the eftn 1 «>1 making that lay-out 
void as to that part of the way northwest 
of I>ix street. 

The fact that this act of 1862 was not 
passed until after the above vote of Nov., 
i860, is not a valid objection to its appli- 
cation to that lay-out The act was re- 
trospective, as appears from the legisla- 
tive construction given to it by the Act 
of 1863, C11 a pier 108. which provides that 
the Act of ,1862 shall not apply to any 
townway located before its pissage "until 
60 days after the expiration of the time 
within which such way was ordered in 
such location to be constructed." 

The Supreme Court in Corey vs. Wren- 
tham, 164 Mass., 18.23, *aV5 "» ,ne Act of 
1862 : "1 he application of this act to ways 
located before its passage was limited by 
Statute 1861. Chapter 108." clearly imply- 
ing that although its effect was thereby 
limited, it nevertheless applied to ways 
laid out !>efore its passage. 

The result is therefore that all private 
rights of way of the town over the alleged 
passageway, which existed at the date ol 
its deed to the parish, are now vested in 
the parish, and the attempt in i860 to lay 
out a public way to the pond has failed. 
nor has any such right been acquired by 
dedication, Unless therefore, some more 
substantial foundation can be found than 
those above considered, there is, at pres- 
ent, no right of way of any nature over 
the land of the  parish  available   to  the 
public. ALFKKI) C. VIKTOR. 

The Harvard Street Case 

KimoK OF THF. STAR: 

On Saturday last, the motion for a new 
trial in the case of Jt nes vs. the Town of 
Winchester, was argued before Judge 
Hardy by Mr. (Jrover and myself. 

On Monday I received notice from the 
Clerk of the Court that Judge Hardy had 
ordered the plaintiff to remit fifteen hun- 
dred dollars from her verdict, and that 
unless she would accent twenty-five hun- 
dred dollars on or before April tst, the 
town should have a new trial on the 
question of damages. 

As at no time lief ore the trial of the 
case could it have have been settled ex 
cept for a sum rnu< h larger than twenty- 
five hundred dollars, it would seem, in 
view of the action of Judge Hardy, that 
the town made no mistake in going to 
fial. While in no way do I desire to es- 
cape responsibility, it is my opinion that 
the blame should fall upon the shoulders 
ol that cituen (more than upon any other 
citizen) who had the most to say at the 
Town Meeting on Monday evening. In 
ignorant criticism of the conduct of the 
tiial of the caie. for the condition of Har- 
vard street, which led up to the accident 
of Mrs. Jones, and for his conduct after 
;he same, which led up to the outcome of 
the trial. r K 11 >  Jov. 

To the Voters 

KlHTOR OF THE  STAK : 
Since voting lor a lower water tax, 

those who were defeated will try 10 
reconsider the vote uiing all mr skill 
they are best masters of to carry their 
ends. Kvery voter in town should be on 
hand at alt town meetings, from the 
opening to the close, and we will have 
lower water taxes and a lower tax rate, 
by having a just valuation, 

WHITHPI.I. I.. Tut K. 

A WrongThat Should be Righted 

EDITOR 09 Till STAK : 
broken milk buttles are beginning to 

lie a plague to all who use pneumatic 
tired carriages and bicycles. While rid 
log over some of the lies I streets in the 
eastern part of the town, I counted 14 
broken milk bottles, left there by careless 
milkmen, 

I hope the town will look after (his and 
take steps to prevent it A. A. 

Good Templars 

At a meeting of Wcdgemere Lodge 
last evening delegates to the Grand 
Lodge were elected as follows: J. N, 
I'olley. Mrs. (,. W. Potter, Mrs. T. I'. 
Dot ten; alternates, Mrs. I'olley, Fred 
Vrniot. Miss 1'eppard. The drama 
committee announced that "hey would be 
ready to put on their play the last ol 
May, Entertainments on a small scale 
will be given hereafter every evening 
after business. 

The Lodge is growing rapidly, but the 
members want it to increase faster, u 
there is plenty of good work ahead. The 
Lodge motto —Kaith, Hope and Charily— 
is fullv liv d up to, and this Lodge is the 
best in the State, the members having 
full faith in each oilier, and the public 
are asked to assist the order whenever 
possible. 

The entertainm. nt last evening con- 
sisted of remarks by the Lodge Deputy, 
readings by Miss 1'eppard and Mr. and 
Mrs. I'olley. Mr. Webber, «... W. I'otter. 
Mr Arnold. Mr. Hessarre and Krnest 
I'olley, and singing by the quartette, and 
Mr. Arnold and Miss Menchin. 

Card of Thanks. 

7s. II. W. Hight and son wish to I 
express th;ir sincere thanks to the many • 
friends for the numerous floral CODtlibtt- ' 
lions and expressions of sympathy in r 
their late bereavement 

Winchester Public Library. 

NOTICE. 
After April 1st two l>ooks may I* 

taken at any one time—only one ol win, |,. 
however, shall l>e a work ol fiction. 

Mrs. C.   E.   VanDeuscn.  of   Kilbourn, 
Wia, *M afflicted with   stomach   trouble : 
and constipation   for   a   long   time.   She' 
taavs,   'I   have   tried  many   preparation 
but none have  done  me   the good   that 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab- 
lets have."   These Tablets  are for   sale 
at Young Sc brown's dru;  store.    Price,' 
25 cents.    Samples free. 

Kewsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. S. S. Langleys estate on Cam- 
bridge street near ihe Arlington line is 
beginning to show the care bestowed on 
it by this gentleman. It is already a 
handsome place, but before he has it 
many years it will blossom like  the  rose. 

The interior of the church of the 
Epiphany i« receiving needed repairs, 
and when finished a new carpet will be 
laid. 

Court Chambley, Foresters. has 
elected Mr. A A. Koy a delegate to the 
Grand court 

The canker worm will soon commence 
to travel up the apple tree, and if not 
checked, the prospective crop will not 
materialize. Th? best thing to use is 
printers ink and tarred paper. The C. E. 
Sanderson Co. has them for sale. 

The drain running from the corner of 
pleasant and Main streets to the pond 
was found tolw choked last week and as 
a result the cellar of Mr. Stanton's 
grocery store received the water much to 
the discomfort of Mr. Stanton. The pipe 
on being^ taken up was found to contain 
bottle, tin cans and a lot of other old 
things, which completely closed It To 
prevent this happening again Supt Spates 
put in a much needed catch basin. 

There is a feeling among many that 
the death by diphtheria last week of Mr. 
Herbert H. Nickerson's son, Frederick 
H., was possibly due to the dumping of 
refuse in the old canal bed on Lhurch 
street rearly opposite the Wyman school. 
Signs prohibiting any more dumping 
there were put up Monday. 

A flock of wild geese was observed 
resting on the waters of the No. ResCTVOal 
one day last week. O lor a gun! Hut 
then, the park officers. 

A one and one-half inch water pipe was 
laid to the High school building this 
week to take the place of the smaller 
p'pe which was inadequate to the demand. 
Now there is an abundance of water Iroin 
the many fixtures. 

Homemade pastry, candy and ice- 
cream, and aprons at the V.M.CA. Auxil- 
iary sale today and tomorrow. 

A young son of Mr. Wm. Pratt of 
Lake street underwent an operation to 
his nose last Sunday, also his tonsils 
were removed. He is doing as well as 
could   be expected. 

Mrs. G. II. Hicks and her son, Oorge, 
have been ill at their home on Prime 
avenue this week, the services of a 
doctor being required. 

The coming Minstrel Show promises to 
be one of the best ever seen in this section. 
Director Joseph J. Todd is highly elated 
over the chorus work thus far shown by 
the ladies, while the rehearsals given 
under his personal supervision are giving 
the most ■atntfactuf) results thai augur 
well for the success of the undertaking. 

Rev. D.Augustine Newton delivered a 
stereopticon lecture in the Town Hall 
Thursday evening upon his trip through 
Switzerland to an interested audience 
which tilled the hall. The lecture was 
illustrated by 114 views, many of them 
colored. 

Last Monday was the 81st birthday ot 
Mrs. Margaret Curry, one of the respected 
inmates of the Home for Aged People, 
and in the evening a number of the Bap- 
tist young people celebrated the event at 
the Home with songs, ice cream, cake and 
a general good time, the pleasures being 
shared bv the other inmates. 

It is said that the widow ol Edward 
Nt t. 1 aven has settled with the Woburn 
Light, Heat & Power Co., for $ruoo for 
the death of her husband on Ixtring 
avenue. 

A young daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Edward F. Magtlfrc is very sick with 
pneumonia. 

Mr. Wm. C. Corey arrived home from 
Wilmington, Del., on a business trip last 
week. 

Miss Annie I. Karnard lias been in 
town the past week visiting her parents. 

(iet your fancy ankles and aprons at 
the V. M. C. A. Auxiliary sile today and 
tomorrow. 

Mr. Chester W llartletl of Cambridge 
street, who was operated on two weeks 
ago for an abscess in one of his ears, 
■inderwent another operation lor a trouble 
in his nose last Sunday. The operation 
was successful and the indications point 
to a speedy recovery. 

We do every kind of repaiiing from 
fixing a loose nut to mending a broken 
frame. F. I). West. 

Fresh greenhouse Lettuce, Cucum 
hers, Radishes and Water Cress, at 
lilaisdeU's Market 

Boston Chocolate Crackers, a novel 
and delicious confection, ioc. and 25c. 
packages. W. M. Bakers' chocolates 
can be had only at " The Paper Store," 
I8J Main street, A. Win. Kooney, 

The concert announced for April i». 
will l«e at Mrs. John W. Suler's, 113 
Church street. Artists: Miss Lena Lit- 
tle, Mr. Josef Adamowski. Mr. t layton 
Johns. The tickets are necessarily lim- 
ited, and may l>e obtained of members of 
the CuiM of St. Cross, or of Mrs. (i N 
P. Mead. President 
Tickets for the Minstrel 

Show for April 19 will be on 
sale at the box office in the 
Town Hall,Saturday, March 
3Q, at 7..30 p.m. 

WATCHES, J. L. Parker & Co., 
CLOCKS... JEWELRY ^^        l83 Main st 

REPAIRED AND WARRANTED.        M^   ^^ 
FRED S. SCALES. Jeweler,        *SjaaNr ST *aNa ,er> 

169 Main Street. Winchester. 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Separate rooms. $2.00 up. In a steam ' 
heated BRICK building.    Apply  to, 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mil. 

o 
-Or.Al.EKft IX- AL 

W1M IIKSTER. J3i 
Coal «n«J Wood. 

 VAhl«   AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

Protect your trees from cankerworms 
- by using 

TREE  INK  AND TARRED PAPER. 

THE CH'S. E. SANDERSON CO., 
HARDWARE, PAINTS AND OILS. 

Winchester,   Mass. 

BLAISDELL'S  MARKET, 
IViles Block, Main Street 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
We offer this week—— 

Fresh  Greenhouse Spring  Dandelions.  Beets. Greens, Cucum 
bers,   Radishes,  Lettuce,   Water  Cress,  Mint.   Rhubarb, 
Mushrooms, Green and Red Peppers, Sweet Potatoes, Ber- 
muda  Onions,  New  Bunch    Beets,  Fancy  Northern   Spy 
and  Baldwin apples, etc. 

 Also  
A Full Line of Groceries:   Chase ASanborn'sTeasand Coffees, 

Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

COIVTE    A-KTID    INHPBCT    OUH    GOOD*. 

Telephone 77-2. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mr. F. J.   O'Haru is a member of  llie 
decorations committee ot   we  lair beinz 
W-I.l    , .L_     ;. t    .. ..    ."" 

Newsy  Paragraphs. 

Dr. K. II. Harding, who lost a valuabli 
neenratton, committee ol the lair being ; doR last week and in.erled an ad in the 
held under the auspices ot the Holy STAR Friday, had ihe dog returned to 
(.host Hospital \» Cambridge, Thursday, him ear!, in the afternoon oi ttelsM 
t nday and Saturday ol ih.s week. da, by Alfred Swan who saw  the   ad.er 

Mr. Percy l.angley. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. S. t.anglcv. and Miss Kmily 
Iodd of Brooklyn, N. Y.. were married 
in that <itv list week, by the Rev, F., J: 
Hurhngham of the Woburn Trinity 
church. Over 600 uuests attended the 
wedding which was followed by 
luncheon in the palm garden ol tin 
Waldorl Astoria. 

Special services will lie hrld in ihfl 
Longre^ational church throughout next , 
week with the exception ol Saturdayl 
Revs. S. C. Mushncll. Doremus StuiMer, 
W. H. Allbrigiit and Albert l>. Davis 
have arranged to assist in these   services. 

Mr. William A. Il.ili-s ol I.arrange 
street has gone to Nassau for a rest of a 
few wreks. 

Have your bicycles cleaned by com 
petent workmen, r'. I). Wesl, Thompson 
street. 

The funeral of Owen McCarthy, son 
of Mr. and Mis. Jeremiah M.Carthy 
was held iasl Friday Irom his parents' 
home on Winchester place. Requiem 
mass was sunn al M Mary's church, The % 
liearers were John F. O'Connor,   J. Joseph   only. 

Iisement   in the STAR. 

Will our readers notice auction sale. 
April!,, ol  valuable properlv.   corner   ol 
Chun h and I am bridge streets.   Tola is a 
aure chance lor a good investment. 

Mr and Mrs. John L. Aver have gone 
to Washington, I), c . where they will 
pas. a lew days, and later they will 
journey on lo Oxford, N. C, loi a lurther 
*tsy. 

To Introduce his rielnian Hares. Carl J. 
Dane otters some as low as three dollars 
each or five dollars a pair. No u 
Lincoln street. 

"The Persian CaMen" winch will be 
given April gib. in the Town Hall, is a 
work ol unusual interest, and event! ol 
sui li character arc seldom given in Win- 
chester. Then are very few words 
wriiten that make such unusual demands 
00 the voice, and. Cad but true) still fewer 
singers ' .|iial to the demands made in 
this wo-k. I he solo singers who arc to 
appear in this com art ,ir,- „f ihe highest 
Handing, and were chosen with greatest 
are lo do work ol the highest   character 

designs in Knoxrille light and dark   mar- ,     Allthen.w   nn..t.  ..... I.. 

I hc E. E.   Hale   Ten  of  ihe   Lend a- 
Hand Club will give a ladies' minstrel 
show in ihe Town Hall on Kriday eve- 
niriu. April 19H1. Ticker.* on sale 
March joih al Vounjf & Itrown's. 

Al Ihe leclure given by Kev. I'iu Dil- 
lingham March 15 in Mcrtcatf Hall un.ler 
ihe auspices ol the Lend a-Hand club, a 
voluntary contribution amounting to $25 
was Uken up lor use in the lolored school 
at Calhoun. 

Oon't forget Miss Bailey's Opening for 
hasirr week. She has some charming; 
novelties in trimmed mdlinery. at her 
parlors on Washington and Nelson 
streets. 

Ihe School board, is is reported, will 
not employ a Supennii-iuU-ni all ihe time 
but three -fifths, as in past years. 

Home-made bread, pies and cake at 
the V. M. C A. Auxiliary sale  tomorrow. 

Miss ltessie Brown, principal of ihe 
Washington .school, will spend the April 
vacation in New York. 

Mr, Harry Kichardson. after finishing a 
special tours.- at A nhcrsi College, has 
returned home. 

The annual meeting of the ViMting 
.Nurse A-.-*, imion will be neld on Hues 
day. the ninth of April, at turee o'clock, 
m the small Town Hall. Alter the 
reports   have   Iwen   read    and    officers 

Miss Kmma Mills, of Bridgewaler f!fcled- a la'k *■■' "* 8'ven by Miss 
Normal School, is enjoying the April , t-llz'*''elt' "• Cordner of Boston, president 
vacation at her home on   Euclid   avenue. r°* lhe ln**'u<--'ve Uistnct .Nursing Asso- 

Mr Percy I angley and his farMe have ' Til^Zl^ Til,0.'11 "'a*0'*"'"«'<»: 
returned horn thfir Adding tr.p and »?figi.78??, ""j"» M'" b,r

l
onK and 

Stopping at iht Colonial onlhurch slree-.    'rl  Mth^ni       ^""T,   a,ui   'l?'*\ 
,,       ,  ... „ ,. mm 01 the town.    Ira will tie served,   ll 
Mrs.  John   Maxwell,  of Cross  street.   «   hoped   that   every   member   will   be 

E?.\S!e".-?_-,Vir l° omc ,,v   '""eM   Prej*n'-  br»»K.ng a guest,  and   all   inier 
csted are cordially invited. for Ihe past week 

.Miss Lilla   Mirby   was   ablt   to  be at P; Calvas" Livers at IJIaisdeUa Market. 
Sunday School la*t Sunday. 

Mr.     Lawrence  of     Korest 
•>'*'■ h*  cotKert     announced     for  Satur- 
day  evening,    by   the   Amheral   College 

CO,, GEO.  E.  PRATT & 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing in HI its branches. 

Flit Plwali. i Specialty. 
6ai Piping in, Jaakiaf 

PTMIU) itltnaM la. 

Sarntl„rlb. 

Hume Crawford  Range. 
Stove and Furnace Repaira, 

Kitchen Furnishing Qooda. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LTOEDM BUIIDIHG. 

1     «r.    Lawrence oi    roreat    street    i._ 
I entertaining   Mr.   Frank   Ames,  of   Sai. apHv MaWioHn  and   llanio   Club.,  has 
i l-rancisco. California. !.»aan eflslponed. 
I     fresh   killed  Chickens al   illaiadfli/a£' 1>ef„re bavin 

Market •lore   buying   athletic  goods  of any 
Jjpri call at ,8j Main sireet and gel pines. 

h- ^e can  save   you money on golf,   base- The young men of   Winchester   High-'*»e can  save  you money on go 
lands wili give a minstrel show in Shirley   bail,   tennis   or other   goods.     Rowing 
Hall at Montvale, Woburn, April 3. shuts,   sweatrrs   and athletic  clothing of 

Mr. Thomas Hoyt. who is at Ihe "*v«y kind furnished below lloslon prices, 
present time in Cuba, is eipected home A- "m- K,H>ncv. "The I'aper Store." 
about the rirsl of April Veal steak,  cutlets and for roasting  at 

Mrs. Lewis ClaAin is  entertaining  her   Holbrook's, I'leasajit street 
sister. Mrs. Graham Mr. and Mrs.   Wm. W   K. Green  (lor. 

Mr. George Uotten, son ol Mr. William mcr|y *!'" Kichburg) have returned 
T. llolten. is in Seattle. Washington 'rom lne'r *cdding journey and taken up 

Miss   llessie   Berry,   of   Bridgewaler' ,!l",u!TUl^e   *"ncir  f"."y   home  "' 
Normal   School   is spending the    April   ">7 Walnut street. Nomer.Mle. 
vacation at her home on Forest street.       I     Mrs. Joshua   Coil  is  spending   a  few 

weeks in New York. 
At the  Women's  Kducational  and In- 

r or eat street 
KememLer   we are still  selling   Phono- 

graphs  and  Craphophoi.es at 183 Maio Li    .V  1 IT *'  f;du
1
(at,onil  and,'"" 

Street.      We   have   both   Columbia  and   .duM,u,
1

l/,,on;   lf». HoWsioo street. Bo* 
ton. on Thursday, April a-, at 8 p. m., Mr. 

Winchester Insurance Agency, 
T.    D.    OOTTBR, 

V Lyceum  II111 l«t 111 u- 

The quality of the indemnity depends upon the company 
issuing the policy. The best insurance of every description 
in large or small amount* may be had at this agency 

APPLICATION* MAY BE   MADE TO 
J'».si;i'ii  i£. t;iv\nwn\ 

AM) 

11. I:\WI.I;  IVII:ii\.*i)so\. 

Mall 3/d3r« will r*ceiv« prompt attention. 

Ld.son maclmirs and records.    Practical ■ X%'™; u   , 
,   machines  from   ,5   up.      Call   and   hear   fdn

H
un<'   . i'V eU °* ,h'* '?.?" T"U Vve 

them.      Ntfl   record,  every   werk.     A. ■ J* '"»«»*•*   Kft**"   " J he Una of 
Wm. Koonev. "The Paper Store/' I Lw,a D

l
oone *°d **»«*■»<*  Ho."   Ad- 

Jaa. Kelley  defeated   Henry Lyons   at   m'?'?,n PS „ .     _ 
pool Tuesday even.ng .00 to 80. L Ke'lv, * H?w«l S° • aSenl* f<*   the   E- 

Mr.   John   P.   Clark  of  Woburn,   forVT&^S^^Sl     A K 
many   years employed   at the piano cur   ,   Coo*'«r»Me fault  is found hy parents 
fauory in this town,  died al h« home in   because the " no school     signal   was not 
the above  citv  Sundav.    He   had been   f0*"""^ Tuesday noon on account of the 
totallv blind fo> about five years. I ne*vJ ram- ,    „ 

Rhubarb, cucumbers, lettuce, radishes, I.,  f T    ^'"1 '    er *** OUI W r'-nr*' 
dandelions,  spinach,  sweet potatoes,   at   day     ,lnc h'*,1 l,nMr ""* ****0«     Thrre 
Holbrook's. Pleasant sireet. f ;']och »** *or." lo <*° f'om  now until 

It is not so much what the  newspapers   Co '' w"lh
K
er •£ '"        ,      , 

say. as whai neighbor sa*s  lo   neighbor.        "«dai he  often  results   from   a    d»- 
or friend   to   friend,   that   has   brought    ordcrcti  condition  of   the  stomach and 
Chamberlam. Colic. Cholera   and   Diar-   fon«'P-''on of  the  bowels.    A  dose or 

Ilewsy Paragraphs 

The patronesses of ihe minstrel show, 
1 to be given  under   the direction  of   Mr. 
Carph J. Todd, will be Mis* ADplrton. 

ra. B. S. Brigrs. Mrs. F. W. Cole. -Mrs. 
F. A. Cutting. Ur. Adaline B. Church. 
Mrs. ). H.   Owincll.  Mrs. j. F.   Dorse v. 

i Mrs.  Ceo.  H. Kuatis,  Mrs.  S. j.   Elder. 
! Mrs. K. F. French. .Mrs. K T Fletcher. 

Mrs. C. W. Sewall, Mrs. W. H. c.oodwin. 
Mrs. John (.. Ho.e.. Mm, Ceo L. 
Huntress. Mrs. i .co C Kellogg, Mrs E- 
L. Metcalf, Mrs M. B. May, Mrs H. U 
Nash. Mrs. Lewi* p.irkhuist. Mrs D W 
Pratt,   Mrs. Arthur   H. Russell.   Mrs. E. 

: H. Carrett and Mrs, H. E   Wellington. 

One of our District Nurses   met a little 
boy on the street  the past  week,  whose 
mother had required  her services recent- 
f. and asked htm how his mother was. 

he little boy inno- emly replied. " She's 
got dyspepica and something else I for 
get. ana lots of troubles." 

Miss Alice Sands gave a party to several 
ol her young friends at her home on 
Clark street Saturday alternoon. it being 
her sixteenth birthday. 

If you sing or play you want our cat- 
alogue of sheet music. We have a new 
stock at ioc. per copy, including many of 

' the standard pieces, both vocal and in- 
| strumental. We sell all the new copy- 
righted music at half price. A. .\ m 
Rooney. 183 Main street, -The Paper 
Store.'* 

Dainty East'r cards and Novelties can 
be found at the Winchester tCxchange. 

This week Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday evenings and Saturday after- 
noon the Osgood L'nion of the Unitarian 
church of Medford is giving an enter- 
tainment in ihe M 'dford Opera House, 
Htusirativc of the life of the French 
court during ihe last yrirs of the reign 
of Louis XVI and Marie Antoinette. 
Last night " The Doctor of Alcantara " 
an amusing operetta, and several fancy 
dances were given, with great success. 
This evening two plays and several 
Costume dUCta) will Iw given. Saturday 
evening comes the urand pageant of all 
who have taken pan on the previous 
evenings followed by dancing on the 
floor in which all are invited to partici- 
pate. The admission is 35 cents. Re- 
srricil M ..Is ,.t 5. .it I .-5 CCOU I ■'" ■ ' 
bought at Howard's Drug Sior<-. Med- 
ford Square, and at Twigg and Johnson's 
Drue store. West Medford. A most 
cordial invitation has l*en sent to the 
Winchester Unitarians, and   several  are 
Slanning to go down on the 7.15 car both 
'nday and Saturday evenings. 

Bridget Elizabeth and S.irah Kdiih are 
the names of the pr.tiy pair of iwi:i 
daughters born to Sir, and Mrs. John 
Flaherty of Chapin court last Friday. 

Col. Edward Hooker Gilbert and 
daughter, with Miss Hcrrickson of Ware. 
have lieen at >unnynide a couple of days 
this week. 

Ceo. Adams Woods reports that 
agreements have been signed lor the-sale 
of the llartletl Homestead, corner of 
Church and Cambridge streets, to Boston 
parlies whose names are at present with- 
held. They will make it their resident e 
soon. The sale is private and included 
the house and homestead lot. 

Mr. Ralph Hoffman of Cambridge, the 
well known authority on birds, has 
presented to the Massachusetts Audubon 
Society a lecture entitled, " An Invitation 
to Bird Acquaintance." Extracts from 
this lecture, accompanied by many lantern 
slides, will l>c given under the auspices of 
the Junior Audubon Society of Winches 
ter. in Metialf Hall, Unitarian church, cm 
lhe afternoon of Saturday. April 13. As 
the admission is Iree it is hoped that 
there will be a large attendance 01 both 
young people an.I their elders, who are 
interested in knowing more of our bird 
neighbors. 

Miss Ruth McCall was in town this 
week with.her friend Miss Marion, Cutler 
son. she slopping with MiMGuUCfson'l 
parents. Tnese two young ladies are 
r«w»m mates at   Wheaton Seminary. 

There will !»e a meeting of the directors 
of the Winchester Boat Club this Friday 
evening. The house on Cambridge 
sireet is well under way and will shortly 
h-* rwdy for tMCuMSI y. 

^ The annual meeting of the Winchester 
Coif Club was held Wednesday evening 
in White > full, and the following officers 
elected : Rev. John W. Suter pres, Ceorge 
C. Kellogg sectreas., William I). Rich- 
ard*. Frjnklin L. Hunt, Marshall C. 
Houve, John Abbott and Edgar J, Rich 
directors. The directors will appoint lhe 
committees later. The club voted to join 
the United States golf association. The 
season will open wuh a tournament on 
Patriot's day. An active seasoi 
ticiuated on the new and improved course, 
and the club membership is full .lo the 
limit. 

Mr. Nelson Skillings came home this 
week irom Amherst. 

^Rubber Day, for the benefit of the 
Visiting Nurse Association—A collection 
of worn rubber articles, of any description, 
shoes, lircs. hose or waler Iwtlles, will be 
made on the nth and Ifth of April, to I* 
sold for lhe l» m-hi of the V. N. A. Such 
artii les will l»e called lor if notice i* >.eni 
tii Mrs. Cummings, 11 Vine street, or to 
Mrs. Gllmao, Crasmcre. Coodswill also 
be received at Mis. Barker *, Church   St. 

The Iriends of Mrs Alfred C. Vinton. 
who has l?een ill all winier. will be glad 
to know tiat she is muih improved, .uni 
is able 10 lie about the house. 

Miss Rebecca Fernald left town on 
Thursday lor a two week's visit in Wash- 

ington, where she will be a guest in the 
family of Hon. S. W. McCall. 

Mr and Mrs. S. J. Klderareon a inp to 
New York. Washington and Baltimore. 

Police Officer Morrison is siill at the 
Mass. Gea. Hospital and his condition is 
reported 10 be critical. He is sutternu 
from a stomach trouble, brought on by 
the grippe. 

Three new mail boxes and iron posts 
have been placed in the square. 

Miss Martha Fosdick is ai Cro'on. 
where she will probably pass several 
weeks. 

Mr and Mrs. |. F. Dorsey are visiting 
New York, Baltimore and Washington, 
and are expected to arrive in Winchester 
next week. 

A runaway horse attached to a wagon 
came down Pleasant street on the gallop 
Thursday attcrnoon, but was caught by 
Fireman 0.ui,<ley in short order. II 
there's a runaway horse. Mr. '^uigley is 
sure to turn up in time to catch the 
animal every time. 

A handsome bulldog belonging 10 Mr. 
J. L. Rober.s of Mala Mireci attempted to 
run under a moving train at the crossing 
Monday and was cut into pieces. CMef. 
ol Police Mclntosh gathered the remains 
into a bag and buried ihem. 

The io«th session of the South Middle- 
MB ''inference will be held in the Uni 
tanan church at West Newton on April 
3rd. beginning at 1030 a. m.. Rev. Paul 
Revere Frolhingham, Rev." K St. Joho 
and others will address the conference. 

Mr. Kmil \nderson is critically II with 
pneumonu at his home on Washington 
street. 

Bicycle oil, pumps, tires, saddles, bell* 
and toe clips. F. D. West. Thompson 
street. 

Chairs and card tables to rent Apply 
at Kelley & Hawes' 

Locke—tuner—telephone—see page 1. 

Art Memorials — aome of the best 
work in Wild wood cemetery has l>een cut 
and finished el  our  work*.    We are pre- 
Sred to finish all work promptly for 

Msortal Day. New and artistic 
designs. Telephone Woburn 141*3, Wo 
burn Monumental Works, 96 Salem street. 

FIRE  INSURANCE 11! 
North American Insurance Company of Bo-ton, Mass. 
Spring Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y, 
The Onion Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 
The Insurance Company of the 8tate of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn, 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Company of New York, N, Y. 
British Amorican Insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, Agnit.fw Winchester and vicinity, 8 Chestnut St. 
Low Rates.        Liberal Farms.       Prompt  Adjustment. 

BoNton Office: 59 Kllby Street.    TIH>HQ.I l3a, 

a    R*-MS>. mm   such  general   use.   Tableu*"""1"'1 ins Stomach and Liver 
ll law natural lor people toe.uress their T,blf!* *2" c.f r~' "?« djaordera and 
eratnude alter using this renwdVa. it la l

u
u" ,he n"0"1*- >>old by Young ft 

rot water  to How down   UK,    It   is  the   "'°"n- 
one remedy that can always be depended 

• hethi 
Remember the   opening 

upon, whether it is * baby sick with an|M «* ▼«%•.« Moll KM. «.«. 
cholera .nl.ntum o, a man with cholera,"1* "' T°*" "•', J••« of- 

morbua. It is pleasant, safe and reliable. ' T'CB March 30, MTJS p.m.. 
Have you a bottle ol it in your home?   for the M instrel Show to be 

The Best Investment 
For nine men out of every ten Is a policy 

in the 

Home Life Insurance Company, 
OF NEW YORK. 

As a protection for wife and children. It 

has no equal. 

F. V. WOOSTER, 
115 Cluck SI., Wlichnter.     17 Milt St., Boston, ROOM 1, 

Tel.-Boston 3744. 

Henry W. Hi«l»t 

After an illness of al>out a week Mr. 
Henry W. Hight passed away Monday 
al his home on Carabrldm street. He 
had, however. I teen in failing: health for 
a long time, and on Sunday the 17th he 
felltrom his carriage on Lhurch street, 
presunial.lv owing to his weak condition. 
He was helped into his carriage and on 
arriving home laughed at the incident. 
The next day he complaimd ol severe 
pains In his chest and l»ack. with difficult 
breathing, and from that   time   l>egan  to 
Srow rapidly worse. He did not lake to 

is l*d until last Friday, passing away 
Monday from consumption and other in- 
ternal diseases. 

Mr. Hight was horn in Albany, Vt, 
nearly 6s years ago, coming to VV inches- 
ter about 1861. In 1868 he was married 
to MlU Nettie .Swan, who survives him 
also one son. Mr. H. Wads worth Might. 
The death ol his daughter. Miss Lilly J. 
Hight, four years ago. was a severe blow 
to him and he never seemed to recover 
from it. When he first came to Winches- 
ter he went to work on the Itaptist t hurt h, 
and later in the pianoforte factory of 
Cowdery. Cobb St Nichols. Some years 
ago he commenced raising small fruits, 
kept cows and sold the milk, and occas- 
sionally doing carpenter work. 

He served during the war of the re- 
Itellion in the 50th volu nteer infantry, and 
became incapacitated from typhoid fever. 
At one lime lie was the se< retary of \\ || 
bam I'arkman Lodgl of Masons, was a 
member of the Itaptist Church, also ol 
the Winchester Mutual Beneiii AstOi la 
tion and Ihe order of the t.olilen I rOM 

Mr. Hight was as honest in all his 
dealings with his lellow men as ihe day 
was long, an) was greatly respected (or 
his upright life. 

Funeral services were held Wednesday 
afternoon, Kev. Mr. Hodge officiating, 
there being a large gathering of the older 

I here were many handsome 
Horal tributes. The interment was in 
Wild wood. 

The Closing Social. 

The Congregational I'hurrh on Tlmrs 
day. Mar. li z,s\, gave the last social of 
the season, and in spite of the bad 
weather quite I large number were 
present to enjoy the good things that 
were provided. The social was an in- 
novftfJOn in ihe order of socials that have 
been held here, and the vestry was made 
bright by the erection of four 1 tooths ; 
one of which was Turkish and presided 
over by the Misses Winnifred Huttertield 
and Bessie I.me. who were costumed    as 
Turktoh girls and served Ma and sand- 
wiches ; another was French, which was 
m < barge Ol Mis. Helen Heath and Miss 
1 oust.nice Freethy, who were typical 
French girls and dispensed bouillon and 
crackers; there IV.LN .,KO .1 Dutch IKH-II. 
at which cocoa and doughnuts were 
served by Mis* M. Lawson and Mini 
Freetb),dressed aa Cocoa girls; last, 
but not least, an American i*K>th. draped 
witn the Hags of the nation, and the 
bright Americans inside were Mist 
Kthel 1'rescott and Miss Mabel Corey. 

'I he entertainment was one ol the l>est 
of the season. Miss Ella Chamlx-rlaii.. 
the popular whistling soloist, gave al»out 
Mz selections in her charming and de- 
lightful manner, to the great delight of 
all present. Miss Fletcher, of our own 
town, gave some violin solos, accom- 
panied by Miss I'ond. The selections 
were most delightfully rendered. Miss 
Kendrick. of lioston. san« some lO] HUM) 
solos in a » harming and l>eautiful war. 
.She is a most pleasing vocalist. "I he eii 
tertainment was very line, sod the only 
thing lo regret was thai a larger Dumber 
could not share in the pleasure of the 
whole evening. 

I     KmiUlllirMlKllKIKll) 
for i,n . l..tli.ttc ffW.     |(» riNjnr li Pvn > -1'#, wml 

DIED. 
HIGG1NS—March  ij, James Edward 

Higgins. 22 yrs. 8 mos. i8d*. 
HK.HT-Marcrws.   Henry   \\.   Hight, 

age K4 years. 9 mos. 
WATERS-March    23. Mrs     Martin 

Waters. Chapin murt. 

IMPORTANT MUSICAL EVENT! 

TOWN HALL, WINCHESTER, 
Tuesday Eve., April 9, at 8. 

"In a Persian Garden" 
Song Cjcle for Four Sole Voices 
iM   Pianoforte   Aocompinirmnt. 

Wi'lilis rHOM  jnK 

-EOBAIYAT OF OMA   KHAYAM.- 
Husio li, Lita Lehman, 

—   SOLOISTS  
Mrs. Carolyn Shepard 

Miss Ada Campbell Hussey 
Mr. Clarence Shirley 

Mr. Robt. C. Whltten 

MARIE T. NICHOLS,"!   .   .   Vlollilst 
PIANISTS  

MISS BERRY      MABEL W. STEARNS 
TICKETS, 50c and 75c, Now OB Sale, 

YOUNG a. BROWN'S.  m   

Crawford's 
ICE   CREAM 

— roi 
Weddings,   Receptions, 
Whist   Parties,   Church, 
School and Lodge Events 

412 Main St., Woburn 
1V1,,,|,„„,.   48-3, 

TOUNG 4 BROWN. Wincheiler Jjenls 
Telephone 29-3. 

AMIE f. NUTTER.     ADELAIDE W NEWCOMB. 

WINCHESTER 
..EXCHANGE.. 

House-Keepers' and Infants' Supplies. 
Commission Wark Solicited. 

Employment Bureau. 
Agents for Lewando's Dye House. 
No.   I   CHURCH ST., 

Our Young & Brown's Drag Store, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

MISS   ALICE   C.   NEWMAN, 
Teao.ier of the Violin, 

Ladles' ii  . h.-s.r,   I in-nislu-J  for Re- 
ceptions, Dinners, etc. 

19 Central St., Winchester. 

V li   IM-II    >.tl. 
lUf       ■ 
Th* flnilrf Nil, I- 
In.; |h« 'l«ig. ur til 
llM MM -      BolM i 

LDST. 

HI.!.' 

Ml* 

WANTED. 
Ilr   !»..   IrtaliM,  ;i   in.(urn  - 

■■ f<T   rl.r 

<8WA 
Tbim NlmNtnr* ■■ on «*T»>rT hoi cf th« |raum> 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine T%L\^ 
be rvmcMaT that mm  m rold la mm* •»•,. 

MISS BESSIE B. LUCE, 

HOME MILLINERY, 
 AT  

13 MYRTLE  STREET. 

WANTED. 
iTi.le-.l.l.t   Klll   |,.|    Mural    NNHHBs**Vk,     U,   C 

r-A MliiliN, gb«DMld BOMJ. niWIt 

Room To Let. 
From   <Li.ii.l--f   H||   lutm-hr.l   >i   H  MiMi<- 

»ffiiiw.      lo- rparlooki  r.-.».i.vi,n)  m>.i  hu 
t-rn»w haM.     rt HI. AMTWU |— |.|r. MwllgNjI 
iiriBl.tH.ra.     .».|(lr«e- »,, st*n »>tJlr.-. 

I m mnt'ttlt 

Bicycle For Sale. 
Ijiiv'. *r<-*-l la (ood ...ii.lini.u    Tire- .hi.... 

■ new.     la.ii    be   IN— NlBTAK HNIBI.     Term- |..« . 
I    __ NNl»At 

'The Colonial." 
•HI'litir<-bHl..li>i,ow i.isru   f-.p    l-„rOet«.     MI^N 
V   HOlJUllOM. -„,• S 

i ai i 
T ittlniie- walk fn 
»(B« e. 

TO LET. 
i f-.r li'.ii(U-kf>r|>lii|r 
A.l.lm.  I».   -I.* 

ri.a.U 

JUST   OPENED! 
A Full Line ol 

WHITE 
CHECKED 

MUSLIN, 
All N.-w Patterns, 

Also our Spring Impor- 
tation of Hamburgs 

and  Laces. 
F. J. BOWSER'S, 

Pleasant St. 

TO   LET 
■inei.ls. No. 1J 

Uliillii..). etra-ri. iBfjanra al N... I't UiMlir..r. 
: »1""  

WANTED. 
I     ,"fili..lM    W|||    pleMM 

eatllMilM IfriNNHfi. tf>. 1 fVf li 
.U>-.-(      v.-r   ■    -j &  Jlf.ua us .Ituji  al'.re.     Mi£Mt 

WANTED.- 
An*i(i-ri-f.e..l.r,..,.i.i baa food .-.«>k and 

lmuri.lf«.    ratsflM   r.-quir^l,     Ap^ly   elfir.l 

For uke by Voun^ & brown.' given April 19. 

HOUSES TO LET. 
r- I- .x-rupied April l>(. . n* siiigle  IKINUH of 

Hi Mim r.ioMaa, 
half of doul.ir I...IM •mi lam ,.-.|lt,. Mi) MHUI*- 
ii>a mMa-m INNBM kWaWa;  »ell 
l-»l«l I   ITIMJ,   M   Wiaklu. 

Tenney Estate. 
ThiN vtM  kBa-n  rmmwtf •mmmm G*I«NSBM 

I ini. .mi rnagr»NjaWieaal' liufci. will b- ■■ 
-■ .- i.l.i.  1-rje.s   If 

• '"> '-  Iilsmn, 
i.ublir  ii,»tii.it...n >-t   iwi ALnuui 
hi.AS* li.U'.i>.    i                            VMCNNN. 
        alM 

JUST THE THING FOR THE SEASON I TO  LET. 
»-,      ..■     furi.lal.r.1     rOUM      -.lit     beM      •ultakrl* 

fot  Iwo.ttt  lo WaaluBfl fl6U 

FOR SALE. 
Hoaao  La«> soar * r>mm   *irr-r  t.,i,i  ,„,.... 

fru. WiKhawlei MI.LI. i»ii«*..| |.„ J£ 
Lulhor Hwli-«, W|...b«i*T HiMkUfedi        v 

_)•»    It 

TO   LET 

A Steel Wire Mat 
with a Brush. 

No more «liil trw'ke.l  in. 

com* and *•• th«m al 

MORRILL'S,   3 Church St. .ias&S 

.. /.,..,  .< i^ MI« In  Wli«*„i„.    Ho«,. 
bar. ... ...lUdlalsv lo  (uod ->ud>llo..    Tor 
|.«n,pu.*.. In,ulrr „f J.  A.  I*u«k.«ll, la Tr* 
—.1 .ir««. tumom.     tjn,   "~ 

For tile or To Let. 
■■ .. .■ 



HOT WATER BOTTLES, 
GUAnANTBllD. 

I Qt., 75c.   2 Qt. SI.OO.    3 Qt. S 1.25. 
■•gin the year right, and be eure and have a good, strong. 

well-made Water Bottle In the houee. 

Winter wind* chapp the hands and  face.    We recommend 
you highlv Y. & B. Cydonium Cream. 

to 

YOUNG &  BROWN, Tin  Eiteipdiiig Outfits 

BY NATHANIEL A. RICHARDSON,     -      -      -     AUCTIONEER. 

AUCTION SALE 
IN WINCHESTER, 

Saturday, April 6, at 4 o'clock P. M. 
The fine estate of Abbie R. Barttfttt, locate! at ihe COXNKK or CHURCH 

AND CAMBI'.IWIK STS.. consisting of 104.828 so,, leel of land and buildings thereon, 
frontage on Church street, 251 leet; on Cambridge tireei. 438 feet; on < »len Koad, 
170 feet. 

Mouse of 1* light, airy and convenient rooms in good repair, bath, hot and 
cold water. gas, furnace, open grate and fire places, cemented cellar, large stable and 
shed. 

This estate is very available for family use or to cut up into house lots. The 
situation is beautiful ana sclrct, while nearby is Mystic Lake, with its broad, clear 
waters and wooded shores ; fruit trees of many varieties, and shade trees ol historic- 
age overlook the grounds. Yor home comfort and prospective value, bordering on 
a newly built State road, the properly is not excelled In Winchester. The Reading. 
Stoncham, Winchester and Arlington electrics pass the estate on both Church and 
Cambridge streets. >joo to be paid at lime of sale. For further particulars enquire 
of auctioneer. m22  it 

siand and they wilt stand. They make 
the charge forthe cottage housefia. Med- 
ford's charge for same fixtures is fn. 
Our theory of taxation is that property 
should pay it. Let us not then put it on 
heads and as little as possible on necessi- 
ties of lite. 

The town by g"o<l rights should pay 
for the water it uses but the water takers 
have been furnishing it free for several 
years. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED, PRESSED AND 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC 

TORY MANNER. 

RE- 

Sfluil a iMwtal antl I  will call for 

the nodi and return then. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
je 19. 3m. 

r.M. O A. Ifotas. 

Echoes 

EDITOR OV THK STAK: 

It is evident we put too much matter 
into the annual meeting warrant. It 
would work better to have extra meet 
ings through the year and not try to do 
so much at one time. 

The Moderator must replenlvi his stock 
of patience. He informed us some time 
ago that the ONLY way debate could be 
shut off was to set a li-ne to take a vote, 
but time and patience could be and would 
be saved if ALL speakers were held to the 
question before the meeting. 

We still have to act upon the plumhing 
and building laws and Article 3. as wtll 
as several lesser articles, so there will be 
entertainment lor some time yet, although 
we certainly ought to finish up at the next 
meeting. 

Why did we make by-laws of our water 
rules, regulations and rates? Does any- 
body know? It was not necessary, but 
perhaps there are some advantages in   it. 

There are two brick blocks in the Cen- 
tre where the tenants are allowed to make 
a very unseemly litter ol  rubbish   in the 
[•assageway between the buildings, which 
t a damage to the town. II ll ■ continued 

the parties responsible, who are trades 
men. will get called down in a way the\ 
won't hke. as we have stood this impost 
tion too long now and hints have had no 
effect upon them. 

If our friend from the Highlands had 
stated to the mi-eiing. what was the fait, 
that the town tried the Jones case at a 
point 150 feet Irom where it happened, he 
would have made a still stronger point 
than he did. This was the big blunder 

After the vote on water rates Monday 
ni-lit we ought to reconsider the vote of 
the previous meeting, when we transferred 
balance of water receipts to construction 
account, and then transfer it 10 mainten- 
ame account; either that or not transitr 
li at all and leave it in th- treasury to the 
credit of water receipts. All money for 
construction account should come Irom 
sale of water l>or.ds. not any from re- 
ceipts. 

The meeting would take no chances on 
Ankle 3, but it will have to be taken up 
again before the meeting is over, as there 
arv reports and motions yet to be ma le 
under it. 

What wit t. we do when the plumbing 
and building laws are reached? The 
committees have given much time m them 
and made ahle reports, and ate entitled 
to good consideration. 

As I IMVC not >anl much on water rates. 
I will say some more. One speaker at 
the meeting Monday night said he paid 
for the convenient e of having numerous 
fixtures. The town has nothing to do 
with the fixtures, they are private property; 
all the tow;, furnishes is water, and that 
Is whal we are buying. Fixture charges 
should l»e based, as near as it can be es- 
timated, upon t it- amount of water the 
average i.imily use* thiough them, and 
the conclusive evidence of this is thai 
when meters are put in people pay for 
the amount ol WAIKK they use. and thai 
is as 11 should be. borne say, "Suppos- 
ing ihal dttes not produce revenue enough 
to maiiit.iin the works and pav interest 
on tru syatrt hoods, what ih.-n ?" Why. 
simply in rtOM the rale per gallons of 
course but the rates established Mon 
d i\ night will take care of maintenance 
and hMi resi, and I- ave a balance, which 
laltei will gi idu.tlly 11.crease as new build- 
hsfll .irr eieil»-d. 

Don't liHgrt ling we ha\e reduied the 
minimum charge lor meter service Irom 
$iO to $12. so that those* who desire can 
l.kc advantage "I Must, but cur -sireel 
a* toss the pond" friend wnul-1 S ! awfulU 
I ft it the Water hoard should take up 
his proposition iwl put meters onto single 
tauct Is 

The next article in the warrant is about 
Ihe town lot on haton street, which has 
been an eve-sore and dan age to that lo 
lalny SOT manv years. There is over 
loO.too leel ot land with one small school- 
house upon it. and as the land, when 
brought U trade, will be worth fifteen 
cents a foul, it   would   seem   to  be   poor 
rilicy to continue to handle it the way it 

is been in the past. The ledje lias gut 
u- be Hasted out evet tuallv. and as houses 
are going up rapidlt in ihat locality, il is 
saler to do it now than to wan. Last 
year nothing was done with it. although 
the Selectmen say they wish it «a* off 
their hands. The only way to handle 1! 
is 10 emplov an expert ledge blower, sell 
the budding stone, use the smaller stutl 
lor streets, and bring ihe lot to grade. It 
ce'tai »ly is unfair to the n«-ighl»orh<>od to 
inpOM HI it longer this le ige WUKU tiie 
town his ceased to work, and poor bus 
in.*, policy for the town as w-ll. 

The opposition 10 reduction of water 
rates give the whole thing away when 
they say it will increase taxation. How 
do sit do it? This way. House and 
land worth ,12500, reduction in its water 
taie> $7 a vear. IKMQM in taxation, say 
|i a thousand, increases the tax JU 50. 
net gain $4 50 House and land worth 
810000, decrease in water rates fio a 
vcar, incr.-ase in taxation |io; no change. 
Large holdings ol land with few or no 
buildings will save little or nothing 00 
decrease of water rales and will nave 
taxes increased. Now lei anyone thai 
can, lustily taking the money paid for 
water, an al«olute necessity oi hie. and 
us'iw it to decrease the general tax rate, 
until at least we have fair rates es- 
tablished ; our rates ot late years have 
hen ion high, 'he rates established Mon- 
day ni^hl are about right.    They   should 

1'he Auxiliary sate is now on, and will 
continue through today and Saturday. 
Fancy articles, aprons,home made candy, 
bread, pies and cake, and ice cream will 
be on sale. 1 here will be an entertain 
men I Friday evening. Miss Winnifred 
llutterfield and Miss Dorothea Smith 
will sing, Mrs. C W. Currier will read 
and there will be violin solos by Prof. 
Israel Smith of New Bedford. The 
candy table will be in charge of Mrs. VV. 
J. Armstrong and lx>ys from the Junior 
department—they are trying to make it 
the most popular table of the sale. Call 
and buy your bunday supply nf pastry. 

Ihe six boys who attended the I'aw- 
tucket conference had a privilege any- 
one might covet. It was a wonderlul 
gathering. Fully 350 boys from 14 to 17 
years of age. picked from the Junior de- 
partments ol (wo states, meeting together 
in a three days' conference, is an unusual 
occurrence, even in these days of the 
twentieth century. Some of the brightest 
boys in the country were there, having 
patis either as officers of the conference 
or papers given (hem to read. Papers 
were read and discussed with all the in- 
terest and easy confidence of older peo- 
ple. Hut the strongest feature and im- 
pression was, that they were nearly all 
Christian boys, planning together ways 
and means of winning the other fellow to 
a l>etter life, and for themselves strong 
t hristian manhood. The people of I'aw- 
tucket who entertained these boys in 
their homes received such an object 
lesson of (he work the Young Men's 
(.hristian Association are doing (hat they 
will not easily forget. Immeasurable 
benefit will lie reaped by that association 
and to every association there repre- 
sented. 

Tuesday night was the photographer's 
night in the gymnasium, and there was a 
large turnout despite the heavy rain, 
I he group pM lure COOUdOS 50. including 
men and boys. The Senior and Junior 
classes were taken separately. Both 
basket ball teams were taken and several 
other combinations of men. These 
pictures will ue mounted and placed on 
exhibition at the jubilee in June 

I he men s meeting Sunday will be 
addressed by Dr. UM liyron Morse, 
professor ol pathology in tlie Collage ol 
1'hysicians and Surgeons, Boston. Dr 
Morse was here in January and was so 
well ukrd tha: the opportunity was taken 
to seem him again. 

I lie boy s meetings will l>e led by the 
boys wno attended the 1'awtucket con 
lerence. Every boy of the department 
is wanted at this meeting. 

The Haverhill Y. M. C. A. basket ball 
team is the team that will meet the local 
team for the exhibition game at the gym- 
nastic carnival. April 12. 

REVISION OF WATER RATES. 

Mr. H. F. Johnson, in offering a 
schedule of a revision of the water rates 
(printed below) as prepared by a special 
committee, moved their adoption, and 
that they be sent to the court for approval 
and incorporated in the town by laws. 

Mr. J. H. Carter characterized the 
present rules as an injustice to the small 
cottage owner. The rate is now the 
same for a  81500  house  as  it   is  for 
825,000   mansion,   which   was   not   fair. 
The charge for a small  and   inexpensive . 
house should be brought down   to  where   that the present was not the proper  time 

and save money by doing so, but pre- 
ferred to pay his taxes in this way. 

Mr. Kichardaon claimed that the report 
of the vummittee did not recommend a 
dollar of reduction for the poor man, but 
was for the benefit of the rich. The poor 
man will not be helped one dollar. 

Mr. W L. Tuck favored the committee's 
report and hoped the question would sot 
be indefinitely postponed. 

The motion to indefinitely postpone 
was lost by the vote of 128 to 61. 

It was then voted thai the recommen- 
datiors be taken up and acted 00 section 
bv Sedtoo. 

Mr. E. J. Rich claimed that it was too 
important   a   matter  to go  ahead    with 

thout  the  fullest   consideration,    and 

it belongs,— $7 instead of $19, the  price 
iw charged. 
Mr. Whitney moved indefinite post- 

ponement of the whole question. He 
was just as willing to pay h<a taxes in 
water charges as he was through general 
taxation. The money had got to be 
paid in one form or the other an1 he 
preferred the present method. 

Mr. Lewis Parkhurst questioned wheth- 
er it was wise to interfere with the present 
rales. To make the proposed revision 
would reduce the water rates 96000 and 
as this would have to be raised by direct 
taxation, it would mean a higher tax rate. 
The meeting is divided in opinion. 
Some gentlemen claim it is more equitable 
to pay this money through taxation, 
while others say it is better to pay in 
water rates as at present. As far as he 
was concerned he would benefit by the 
reduced rates on water, nevertheless he 
did not believe in thus profitting at tbr 
expense of a higher lax rate. To agree 
to a revision means an increase in taxes 
of 66 cents on $ 1000. Next year it would 
be$i, with a further addition each vear. 
For this reason and also because the 
committee was not agreed he would 
oppose action being taken, 

Mr. |ohnson claimed that the tale was 
lor the benefit of the owners of ordinary 
houses and not for the rich man. 

Mr. Whitney said that il was not for 
ihe benefit of the middle class, of which 
he belonged. He paid for the privilege 
of using the water and having it in 
his   house.    He   could   cut   off   faucets 

10 take action until alt knew' fully what 
they were doing. The poor man is just 
as willing lo pay his (axes as is the rich. 
This money goes to assist in educating 
the children of the poor man whether he 
has four or five in school. The tax bene- 
fits all alike. He hoped time would be 
given lo the matter. 

The recommendations of Ihe committee 
were then taken up section by section, 
and passet' with   little  or  no opposition. 

The table of rates will be found below. 

DISMISSED. 

On motion of Mr. T. S. Spurr, article 9 
was dismissed from (le warrant,    ll was : 

To see what sum of money, if any, the 
Town will raise and appropriate to 
reimburse ihe Wadleigh School house 
Building Committee's appropriation for 
expense of moving the brook on the 
scnoolhouse Int. Also for the purchasing 
of new lurniture for said schoolhouse to 
be used in  place of the old as < ontem- 
r luted, and forthe laying out and  beauti- 
/ing of the schoolhouse grounds. 

id 1 rsi 11 CONSIDERATION. 

Mr. W. C. Newell asked for a recon- 
sideration of the vote whereby 94600 was 
voted for the poor department. He said 
that more money would be needed since 
the town had prohibited using the income 
from ihe Fletcher fund for support of 
poor. 

Reconsideration was refused. 
The meeting then adjourned to Mon 

day evening. 

If VM like good Peas, these 
till attract you. 

We have an Ideal 

EARLY JUNE PEA 
At fOc   a Can, 
Or SI.IO a Dozen. 

WATER   RATES. 
Following are the amendments to (hat portion of Ihe bylaws of the town en- 

titled "Rules and Regulations—Highland Water Works,' adopted by the town 
Monday evening, the rates to be charged from the first day of January and ending 
the last day of December : — 

In those cases where the figures are not carried out into the second column the 
rates remain as heretofore. 

DWELLING-HOUSES 

Old Rah). 
IS 00 

Hew Rite 
U 00 

4 00 1 50 
3 00 a so 
4 00 1 50 
J 00 ' 50 

I  $0 

|io 00 
3 00 

10 00 
300 

HANUrACTORlRS 

|6 00 

6 00 

5 00 

5 00 

4 OO 

3 00 

Parish of the  Epiphany 

Choir Rehearsal this  evening at  7 30. 
.Sunday being I'alm Sunday there will 

be a service ol llolv Communion at 9.45 
a. 10. Ai the evening service the preacher 
will be the Rev. E. S. Drown, of the 
Theological School, Cambridge. 

There will be the usual 5 o'clock service 
nex* week on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 

Monody Thursday the service of Holy 
Communion at 8 p. 111. 

1 •! rridav the services will be Morn 
ing Prayer, Litany and sermon at 1030 
a. m. Children's service ai 4 p. m. and 
evening service at 8 p. m. 

Easier I.veil the service will N ■ at 5 
o'clock. At lOMtorvico the service of 
Baptism lor both children and adults will 
be ewlmiOIBl  red. 

I "li 1 Day. Holy Communion at 7 a. 
.>..; Mormng I'raver, >ermon and Holy 
c oii.iiiuino.i .«t 10.30 a. m. Children's 
basler Festival at 4 p. m. 

The offeiings IsootOJ Dav. morning 
and afternoon, will be lor the Building 
Fund. 

The fust of toe Choir Festivals this 
year is to be al M. Caul's church. April 
24. which •» lh«; dale when our choir 
exacts 10 allcnd. 

About loriv people from Winchester 
went 10 ihe bailor's Haven, Cnarlestown. 
Mooday night, when this parisli w.es in 
charge of the weeklv concert. 

The conceit announced for April 12, 
will be at. Mrs. John W. Hotoro, II] 
Church street. Anisls; Miss Lena Lit 
lie. Mr. Josef AcUmiwski. Mr. Clayton 
Johns. The tic kits are necessarily lim- 
ned, ard may he obtained of members of 
tne (iuild of Si Crow, or ot Mrs. 0. N. 
I'. Mead. I'resident. 

Dwelling houses occupied by one family, for first faucet. 
For each additional faucet to be used by same family. 
When a house is occupied by more than one family, one 

faucet only being used by all, for each  family. 
When a house is occupied by more than one family, the 

highest rales will be charged for each family having 
(he water carried into their part of the house. 

For the first bath-tub, 
For each additional bath-(uh. 
For the first water closet. 
For each additional water closet. 
Where bath-tubs or water-closets are used by more than 

one family, for each family, 
Where two faucets are used, one for hot and one for cold 

water and both emptying   into  one  basin,  but  one 
charge will be made lor both. 

HOARDING-HOUSES. 
For the first faucet. 
For each additional faucet. 
First water closet or first bath tub when used by boarders, 

each, 
Each additional bath tub or water closet, 

STORES,     OFFICES,     WARKHOI'SES       FTC,     NOT     IMM   DIM, 

•      WORKSHOPS. 
Firsi faucet, each, 
Where   two  or more tenants are supplied from the same 

faucet, each, 

first water-closet used by occupants of one tenement only 
When  used   by occupants  of   more than one tenement, 

for each tenant. 
For each additional faucet or water closet, half of above 

rales will be charged. 

MARKETS,   SALOONS,   UPSTAIR ANTS,   WORKSHOPS. 

For markets, saloons, restaurants, workshops, or for pur- 
poses not included in any other classification, and 
not inquiring more than an ordinary supply of water, 
from |6 00 to $15 00 

'"IN TAINS. 

For not more than three hours in any one day, and for 
not more than four months in the year: — 
One sixteenth of an inch jel. 
One eighth of an inch jet, 
One fourth of an inch )et, 

1 hree eighths of an inch jet, 

PUBLIC    BAIHS. 

For each tub in a public bath-house or hotel, 
For each water closet in .1 public bath-house or hotel, 

STABLES. 

Private stable:— 
For each horse. 
For each cow. 
Heretofore  the  charge for the *irs( horse was $5 

Livery: club, and boardirg s(ables : 
r-or each horse. 

Truck and cart siables:— 
For each horse. 

The rates for stables include water lor washing carriages 
with hose. 

S08B, 
For  hose  not  over  threeeighihs-inch   orifice, used for 

washing   window*,  sprinkling  streets,  or   watering 
gardens (and tbo ose ol the same may be limited to 
one hour per day), not less than 

STEAM    ENOINES. 

For each engine working not over twelve hours a day, for 
each horse-power, 

BUILDING  PURPOSES. 

Special rates to be made bv the Waler Board. 

MANUFACTURING   AND  OTHER   PURPOSES. 

In all cases where large quantities of water are required, and where meters are 
demanded, as provided by Section 14 ol these rules and regulations, charge for the 
same shall be ascertained by meters:— 

For each hundred gallons two rents, provided, however, that the charge shall 
not be less than twelve dollars, for any one year, and provided, further, that when 
the water is used by any one laker for one vear, there shall be paid to the taker dur- 
ing the month of January, in Ihe following year, a rebate of ten per cent, on the bill 
paid for over 150.000 gallons ; or fifteen percent, for over 250,000 gallons; or twenty- 
five per cent, for over 500,000 gallons; or fifty per cent, for over 1.000.000 gallons 
respectively, for the year. 

In Section 6 the words "provided thai no occupant shall be required to pay the 
amount due from a former occupant" be stricken out. 

That the words "provided that in no case shall the charge for the use of water 
by a private family, exclusive of hose and stable be more than $2$" be stricken  out. 

*3 «> 
5 00 
8 00 

10 00 

|8 00 
8 00 

*3 00 

3 

3 00 

for each horse. 

*3 «> 

|6 00 

A SPECIAL PACK 

SUGAR   PEA, 
For 13c a Can, 

SI.40 Dozen. 

A Fim Swwt P«a for 15c a Can, 
SI.60 Dozen, 

And a Sifted Pia (or 18c a Can, 
S2.00 Dozen. 

HOLBROOK'S 
AND 

PLEASANT STREET, 
WINCHESTER. 

CHILDREN S ENTERTAIN- 

MENT. 

'GoodTimes" Committee of the 

Minister's Class Have a 

DelightfuliEvenlng. 

We do not suppose the Congregational 
vestry ever held a larger and more enthu- 
siastic audience of young people at any 
entertainment than assembled last Friday 
evening. The " Minister's Class " is an 
organization of young folks connected 
with the Congregational parish, which 
was foimed last tall by the pas(or, Kcv. 
D. A. Newton. It has been a success 
from the first and holds weekly meetings 
for the study of the Bible. The "(iood 
Times" Committee which provides lor a 
social entertainment once in two months 
consists of Harper Blaisdell, chairman, 
Frank Kendall. Kebecca Fcrnald, Phyllis 
Swasey and Helen Stinson. 

The Committee wishing their first 
entertainment to be a success called upon 
their friend and veteran in devising enter- 
tainments for children, Mr. Alpheus 
Bowers of Oak Knoll, and asked his co- 
operation. As their genial friend would 
raiher plan and devise such a program 
than eat the best dinner ever provided, 
his practical experience soon made itself 
manifest. Some way the news spread 
that there would be a rousing good time 
at the vestry and that it behooved every 
young boy and girl to be present. And 
indeed, they were present, nearly two 
hundred of them. As the program, except 
ihe music, was entirely impromptu, and 
even the performers themselves did not 
know beforehand what was coming, 
there was a decided snap and go to the 
whole affair. Surely the applause that 
greeted the several parts was cordial 
cnougn to satisfy the most fastidious 
artist. Those who took part in the 
musical numbers of the program deserve 
special commendation for the skill with 
which they carried out their feature of 
the entertainment. 

AH present felt themselves under deep 
obligations lo Mr. Bowers lor devUing 
and managing ihelr novel and Interesting 
entertainment. The formal program was 
aa follows: 

lev. |i. \. Newlon 

CJumvt Club   Notes. 

The prizes for the Matched Pair tourna- 
ment and for the coming Candle Pin 
tournament will be on exhibition at the 
club house Saturday evening. Among 
the Matched Pair prizes will be an extra 
prize of a chafing dish, given by G. S. 
Littlefield and R. 0. McFarland for the 
highest individual total. 

■Wife  VAI.LEV  LEAGUE. 

The club won two of the three games 
played with the 999th Artillery Associa- 
tion on the home alleys Monday night. 
The first and second games were won 
easily by a fair margin, and the te-nt 
was one pin ahead in (he ei^ht frame of 
the last, but the visitors made three spares 
in the next two frames and won out by 18 
pins. Purrington was the only man to 
make a strike, he getting 18 on it. Fox of 
900,1 h was high man with 103 and 272 for a 
total. The club have now won 5 and 
lost 4 games. 

The score 
-1 PtBftn SirluK 4lrii>M 

1 
„,,., 

t... k.. ■ as »»- ■ » 
I'urriiigluu 
E.  U.CI.MJ.I^.I. 

sv 
SI 

TS 1C3 
SI 

A.   I.uil.-f,-    • in M 71 

Toisla 411 M 4St 

SlriiiK    Sinn* Siring 
I'lkvcr* 1 s a Pox SI ss tos 

Harding as m n 
Bewail •A "S 73 

'  -ii-r 74 at 7S 
Bryant « ss m 

TulaU 373 3CU 4'JD 

The United Shoe Mi chine 
Co  Problem 

St. Mary's Benevolent Society. The .Tortmjhtly 
I A large audience greeted Mrs. Alice 

Kent Robertson, on Monday afternoon, 
when she once again appeared before the 

I Club. Mrs. Robertson read - Paolo and 
y Francesca" which she has hut recently 
presented for (he first time. The tragtery 

I is well adapted lo show her ability and 
j vesatility, and her impersonation of the 
i various characters waa very vivid and 
. real. ' 

First Baptist Cnurch Notes 

On Thursday occurs the all-day sewing 
meeting ol the Ladies' SocW Aid Society 

An excellent program is being prepared 
lot t aster day-April 7. In the morning 
jppiopnate musu will i>e rendered by a 
large chorus under the direction of Mr. 
Ham C. San horn In |i>e evening the 
Sunday s« hoot will give an Easier 
concnt. The concert committee are 
h-id At work 

Our April Church Social. April •!. 
will take the form of a literary contest. 
It promises to be exceedingly interesting. 

There was a fair sued gathering in 
Lyceum Hall last Sunday afternoon to 
consider the question of organiiii g a 
charitable society Francis J. O'Hara 
called the meeting to order, and William 
1). Richards was chosen chairman 
After brief discussion it was voted to 
name ihe organization St. Mary's Benevo- 
lent Society. Officers were elected as 
tnllows: M. E. O'Leary president; Miss 
Mary Riley vice president; Miss   Minnie'^ rt__j «„.._». »._. ,     «,..*,.■ 
K. Dowd recording secretary : I b-nni* F I A °00d Cou«h »**«■■ '<" Child- 
Foley   financial   secretary;  Mr-   J     II ren 
Cronm treasurer. The Society has about i "I have no hesitancy in recommending 
60 members at (he present time, and will ' Chamberlain's Cough Remedy." says F. 
largely increase this number during ' P. Moran,a well-known and popular baker. 
the next few weeks.     The  object   is   to   of Petersburg. Va.   "We  have  given 
assist deserving cases which do not 
come under the care oi the overseers ol 
the poor. A committee was appointed 
in bring in nominations for a )>oard of 
trustees and to draft a constitution and 
by laws, to be act ed on at the meeting 
next Sunday afternoon. 

>t 
to our children when troubled with bad 
coughs, also whooping cough, and it has 
always given perfect satisfaction. 11 was 
recommended to me by a druggist as the 
best cough medicine for children as it 
contained no opium or other harmful 
drug."   Sold by Young A Brown. 

I.    Brlrf Intr."lii.-li"n. I 
/.     Piano lluel. 

Grace Herrl-k ami UsrmMrll.- 11 
3. Charade TabUaui. 

a. An  eiovllent   ■umiiier   retort   f»r 
bO)»,    '•I-init Hranr-h." 

b. A faintllnr MSIwjSlOtl.     "CaBBOt   C'n- 
••ntaBBi*' 

e. An vimtirell*      Wliat    rrlitfl<>u*   ilfnom- 
laaUM ASM 11 rwijwswsBt, said why? 

d. AaowJtw    wfeyH  it  iik«- 4 n -irr- 
ItOTKtf 

•.    Two familiar Blhlr clum-'i^r. 
f. Abutge.     Why la It like   a   BaBBlIM 

(otini la<l) f 
be light »r ttilu-r •Uvr'.     ,'Caniltf." 

4. Violin Solo. SKlnrv   Klani-liar.I 
aeeonipaiiie.1 bjMrSeS Merneh 

B,    Tabu-ail t'xnuiiilrmii*. 
a.     Why i» the lellrr S Uk*> •Ifniir-rV 
h      What .tor-Canni-HI :' 
r.     IV       What   t»aiilirii1     fftB*.   .lo-a    ihla 

I r(H •■-• lit f 
il.     A •heft of ixwtage   »lamp>.      Why   are 

I hey like •luiaiit retail**- T 
8.   Tableau.     "The end of everything." 
;.   -Tin- si-it-iiiL ■ 
8. Piano Sol... PhtllpiirdwHy 
9. Tableau,   "(iraiidma'■ adviee." 

10.   Tabifau.   "YasorMo." 
■ 1.    Mandolin Quartet. 

Amy White, Charlea Main, Kra>ti» 
Badger. Karl BtebOf 

aeeoinoaniad  by (MTdBW POM 
12. (leograrjhlesl I'baradea. 

a.    A SiniiberiifllT.    "OsJVsWtOB." 
k,    A  lOVB hi   Maine   and   a   town   In  Ver- 

mont      "Chlnn and  W.—Nloek. ' 
e. One of the -late..    "Tenneaaee." 
■I.   A .-M>fi,trd i.land.   "Manhattan." 
a,    Capital    of    t   Weatern   -tale,     "l.itlle 

It.--.   * 
13. Piano Solo. Uraee llerrlok 
II    Charade. 

ftaeenea.   "hohmaou < ru»>*. ' 
1'..     Bftafi Robert Adrlanee 
M.    Three tahleaos from  Mi--  Air..if.   writlnga 

"Liitle   Men."      "t.illle     Women " 'An 
Old ratnlnaarl Qtrl - 

"Tbe graaleal thing "> lb1* WwWM, 
linen in rel.n. form.    "LOTC 

V.N-al ijuintet. 
Oraee llerrl<-k, Marguerite Home. Amy 
Wblte, Will-TlillUer-oli. lie..riff <iilfril*ey 

aeeompanled bv  Howard Newton 
Cmu-ad*.     ItaSM.    •'M*tapby«l.tan." 
Ijterari  Charade*. 

a.    A Vftluablft book for lllbleitudy.  "Cni- 
■nentator on Art»." 

h.     A home-lory.     "WetilrU."      Bv   Mr*. 
A. I>. T. Whitney. 

a.    A familiar hook.  "looking Baekward." 
PissoSolo Howard  \-«|..n 

rt.    Tableau.    "Mm. Partington ami  Ike." 
Muale. Mandolin Quartet 
Tableau*.    "<.-- ■• I night.'' 

The question as to where the United 
s\\—.- Machinery Co. will build their new 
plant has been one of absorbing lottftat, 
not only lo the employees but to a great 
many of the inhabitants. No further 
light can lie given regarding the situation 
beyond that printed in the last issue of 
the STAK. Rumors are plentiful, how 
ever, but these don't count unless they 
have urhciat sanction, and this cannot l-e 
had at the present lime,  although   in   all 
Erobability the heads of the concern 

now pretty near where the plant will be 
located. Ileverly and its Hoard of 
Trade are making a big bid to have the 
shops locate there, so, too Is Worcester. 
Winchester, having no hoard of Trade, 
cannot work along those lines, although 
a movement on the part of some of the 
prominent citizens is suggested to induce 
the officials of the company to keep the 
factory here. 

As many people know, the welcome ex- 
tended the enterprise when its coming 
here was lirst talked of was not very 
cordial on the part of some of the pronn 
nent citizens, who believed that Win- 
chester should remain a residential town 
instead of becoming a manufacturing 
community. Therefore no encourage- 
ment was given the company. But since 
it nas located here, many of these citizens 
have not seen the changed conditions 
materialize that were expected, and now 
prefer that the company should remain 
raiher than have the big building (aken 
possession of by a concern whose em- 
ployees would U' an unknown quantity 
and where the laivor would lie of a 
standard far lie low the skilled and in- 
telligent class of men now occupying the 
building, many of whom own houses and 
are conspicuous in the church and social 
life of the town. In the event of the 
United Slme Machinery Co. leaving here, 
it is natural to suppose the present shops 
will not long remain idle. They are too 
valuable and represent too much money 
in (heir construction to be allowed (o go 
to decay. 

Plans for ihe new building or buildings 
were prepared over a year ago, so (he 
announcement of the company now to 
build is not by any means new, the only- 
thing not known being the location. 

A prominent ge itleman informed us 
this week that the officers of the company 
did not think the enterprise had received 
the consideration and encouragement it 
ought to from the town. The approaches 
to the factory, both regarding street and 
sidewalks, were in a wretched condition 
up tn laal Jail, and while the -hops were 
close to the center of the town, yet in 
order to reach it a long detour was nec- 
eaaary, either by way ol Washington or 
Main streets. Also (he street fighting 
has l>een poor. To these conditions the 
men have objected and naturally their 
complaints have reached the ears of the 
officers. 

This same gentleman said that even 
now if inducements and encouragement 
were held out to the officers of the com- 
pany there might !>e a chain e of keep- 
ing "the factory her.?, provided it contem- 
plated location elsewhere. Ue further 
said that a great aid in this direction 
would be to have some of the represents/ 
live men of the town talk the matter over 
with the officers at their headquarters 
lloston. As the mailer now stands 
something should Iw done. The tow 
has gone to considerable expense in pr«i 
viding school accommodations for ih 
children of the employees, also man 
citizens have erected houses for the ac- 
commodation of Ihe increase in popula- 
tion incident to the factory coming here. 
Therefore should the company leave 
town it would mean a great loss not only 
to the town but to (hose persons who put 
iheir money into these houses. 

FERTI-FLORA, 
Food for House Plants. 

TRY IT ! 25 Cents a Bottle. 
Nothing equal to it for making plant* bloawm. 

FOR   SALE   AT 

ADAMS' CASH STORE, 178-180 Main Street. 
Taz,iii>iiON]!i co-a. 

LAND FOR SALE 
AT   A  BARGAIN! 

Winchester Poat Office 

MAILS   OPENED   FROM 
Boston  7,   9,   il.is, a.m.,  I.JO. >«>•   5- 

7 Pm- 
New York West   & South,   7.   9.   11.15 

a.m.. 1.30. 4.45. p.m 
Maine, 7 15 a.m„ 1 30. 4.45 p.m. 
North, 8.15 a.m.. 12.30. 4.30 p.m. 
Wohurn, 7.35, 9 20 a.m. 5.15 p.m. 
Stoneham, 8.25* "55 *.m., 2.15. 5 45, p m. 

MAILS   O.OSFO   FOB 
Boston, 7.10, 900, 10.10, it.50 a.m., 2.45, 

5- 745 P m- 
New York.   West  4   South.   7.10.   900. 

10.10. 11 50 a.m.? 45. 5, 7.45 p.m. 
North, 8.30. a.m., 1 p.m., 610 p.m. 
Maine and Provinces. 8.30 am . 540 p.m. 
Woburn 910a.m., 2 5.30 pm. 
Stoneham. 845 a.m..  1.45, 5.20,   p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9.4c lo 10.30 a.m 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of 
office collected at 6.;o p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m.. to 
8 p.m. Money order and registered let- 
ters from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Legal holidays 7 to 9 30 a.m., 5 to 6 p 
ra.   One delivery by carriers. 

Wl.NSLOW    KlCHAKOSOM, 
Postmaster. 

Y. P 8 C. B. Notes. 

FIRST CONOMOATlOirAL  CHURCH. 

The monthly Consecration tneeiing of 
the Christian Endeavor Society will be 
held on Sunday evening at 5.45 o.clock. 
Topic: "Missions loveof soulv" Rom. 
10: 1. Ihe Koll will be called, and may 
we not hear from every member in some 
way? If any member is unable to he 
prasent, will he :i<»t send some word to be 
read when his name is called? All are 
invited to this .si 

I he Workers' Training Clas.s will meet 
this Friday evening at 7.45 o'clock in the 
Endeavor Koom. "Faking part in meet- 

k) l>e 1 onsidcred with Mr. Kdwin 
V\. Vose as leader. May we not have a 
larger attendance at this meeting? All 
arc well nine 

The Middlesex County C. E. Conven 
tion. to !»e held at South Kramingham on 
htiday. April jgih. will lie very interest- 
ing and helpful to all who attend. AuMNM 
the speakers expected are Rev, Floyd W. 

Ins, 1) I), of Philadelphia. Rev 
Lawrence Phelps. of Lcominster. Mass.. 
Mr.11. V Lathrnp. I resident of Mass. 
C. K Union, Rev. w. (i. Puddefoot. 
South Kramingham. and Mr. <<eorge W. 
cole man, Boston. Tukel: from Boston 
will be sold at (he special rate of sixty 

lor the round trip. Are there not 
some going from this Society.' Plan lo 
attend if possible. 

Christian Science 

Highland Bethany  Chapel 

On   Cross   strvrt. Winchester   Highlands.     The lot contains 16,708 

square feet, with a frontage on C'nww street of 123 feet, thus   affording i 

iih Ian opportunity for two excellent house lots.      The   location is onlv one 
Strikes a Rich Find. 

! vat troubled for   several years 

SZV^^^lZZZtTK. !minUU' fr°m ,he "is"*-1* Sfcaiaa, .ad «hM minute, to the   electric* 

This is an opportunity that any on- in march of a lot to build on, or for 

an investment, should not miss.      The   land will be sold at a reaaonable 

"No remedy helped me until I began 
using F.icctnc Kilters, which did me more 
good than all ihe medicines I ever u*ed. 
They have also kept my wife in excellent 
health for years, ^he says Electric Bit- 
ters are just splendid for female troubles; 
that they are a grand tonic and invtgora- 
tor for weak, rui. down women. No 
other medicine can lake its place in our 
family." Try them. Only 50c Satis- 
faction guaranteed by Covell. druggist. 

G. L. REENSTIERNA, 

Fells Road, Hillcrest, Winchester, Maes 

Rev. S. Winchester Adriance preached 
at the Chapel last Sunday evening. 

The ladles held a prayer meeting at 
the home of Mrs. 'ieo. Richardson, on 
Cross street. Iast|Wednesday afternoon. 
_Y PS. C K. will meet in the Chapel 
Friday evening at 7.30 o'clock. Subject. 

M Missions."—" Love of Souls." 
lure is found in Rom. 10: 1. 

Sunday school at 3 o'clock. 
Junior Endeavor at 4 p. m. Leader. 

Miss Etfie Kelley. 
Rev. L> A. Newton will preach in the 

Chapel at 7 o'clock Sunday evening. 
Regular Tuesday evening meeting at 

7 45 o'clock. 
There will be xi. Easier Concert in the 

Chapel April 7, from 2 30 o'clock until 
3.30 o'clock. Mr. Colby, of Boston, will 
give a talk and Mrs. Mix w'll sing. 

By reference to the advertising columns 
of this issue of the STAR, it will be seen 
that Winchester is to be favored for 
the sctond time within two years by a 
FRRJ  LBS I IKE ON CHRIST IAM SI tl Rt 1 

On nest Tuesday evening (he Rev. 
Irving C. Tomlinson. C S. B.. a member 
of the Christian ->< ience Hoard of Lec- 
tureship of the First Church ol Christ. 
Scientist, in BostOR, will deliver a lecture 
in the Town Had on ihis inteiesiing sub- 
ject 

The systematic methods employed by 
the Christian Scientists in presenting to 
the public the doctrine for which they 
stand, must appeal favorably to every fair 
minded person. 

Many are. and everybody should l»e, 
eager to learn something authentic about 
this truly wonderlul rel%i04M -imvement 
which is permeating the world thought 

. today, and bringing thousands into a de- 
sire l»>r a knowled*.' .al facts 
which control their living. 

Those who are at ail lau.iliar with the 
:,C"P" j teachings o* Christian Science, know of 

many cases of miraculous ph>»ical heal- 
ing incident to a high spiritual enlighten- 
ment attained by the persons healed un- 
der this treatment- "And these signs 
shall follow (hem thai bafteVs " 

TO cvmk   t  • <<< *< / v  own* it ir 
Take Laxative  Bromo '^uimne  Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it falls 
to cure.    E. W. Grov.-'s signature is on 
each bo«.    *jc. 

Selectmen s Meeting 
March ;6. 1 , 

Board met at 7.30 p.   m.     All   pi   -    t. 
Records   of   last  meeting   read   and   -p* 
proved. 

Received communications from Newlon 
A. Knapp. P. A. Nickerson. Arthur M. 
Russell and Wm. M. Mason. 

Received applications for appoint- 
ments as Patrol Police officers. 

' ommit(ee was present from the First 
Baptist Society and notified the lloard 
they were prepared to settle for (he 
amount agreed upon at a recent   meeting 

Voted to proceed 10 ballot for Town 
Counsel Hun. Fred Joy received 5 votes 
and was declared elected 

Voted to suspend the rule whereby 
nominations should lay over one week in 
case of special police officers. 

Voted 10 proceed to ballot for 10 special 
police officers. Oeo. W. Richardson. 
John A. Harrold. Patrick H. Craughwell. 
John J. Lynch. Daniel P. Kelley. Michael 
O'Flaherty. Wilmer K. Smith, Frederick 
Adams, Julius P. Freeman and Thomas 
Msckesy were declared elected special 
police to serve without pay for one year to 
April 1, 100;. 

Voted to renew insurance on town 
stables and tontents. 

Issued warrant No. 2} for #9615.51, and 
No. .'4 for 5)40.54 in payment ol bills. 

Adjourned aty.ioo'diH k 
GROROl  II   CARTRR, Clerk. 

James E  Higgins 

After a long illness with typhoid fever, 
Mr. James Edward Higgm?. son of Rev 
Edward Higgms. passed away last Satur 
day at the parsonage on Mvrtle slreet. 
Foi some lime it had been apparent that 
lie could nol stand ihe inroads of this 
long, trying ai.d wasting disease which 
was followed by complications, neverthe- 
less the deceased and his family were 
buoyed up with a hope that there might 
1 nun- a 1 hange for the better. Mr. 

. i^|{ins was born in Cambridge and was 
-•_• learsofag*.   Me was a student in an 
ail sihoul in Boston, until    lie   was   com 
Blled 10 give upon account of sickness. 

aving resided here but a year, he was 
not generally known to the young people 
of the town, ai a greater part of that time 
he had been *Kk. 

Sei vices were held Tuesday over the 
remains of James E, Ibggins, son of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Edwml Higgins , at the 
family residence on Myrtle slreet. The 
Rev. Joseph 11 Mansfield presiding el- 
der ol the district, officiated, assisted by 
the Rev. James A Hkfffini of Wal 
lham, an uncle of the deceased. Selec- 
tions were rendered by a quartet, com- 

{rising Mrs. Mix. Miss lladic Snow, R. 
V. Armstrong and tieorge (iuernsey. 

Interment was at Maynard. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH—Ray,   Wm.  I, 
l.awrance pastor. Residence, 11 Win 
ihrop street Sunday, 1030 a. m.. 
Morning service. Sermon by the pastor. 
Subject, "TheTriumph of Faith : a Palm 
Sunday Reflection,*'     1150 a. m.. Sun 
day School. Lesson. "Saul" 1 Samuel. 
8, <j. 10. 11. 7.C0 p m., Special evening 
service,    Discourse hy the pastor.     Sab 
ject. "I lie   Greatest    Week   111    History.'' 
MUM. in charge of Mr, Herbert W.Dutch. 

Tuesday, 7 p. m., teachers' meeting and 
pastor's Bible class. Lesson. "lvaStet 
Carols." 

Friday, 7 p. m..   Good   Friday service 
I'isnuiis.- by the pastor.   Subject, "Life's I 
Bat ground."    Music in charge  of   Mrs. 
F. |. Wills. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev, Henr> 
E. Hodge pastor, residence,61 Washing 
ton street. Al 10.30 a in , Public Wor 
■hip with preaching by the Pastor.   -Our 
Palms lo the Prince of Peace." i: in.. 
Bible school.    General  Review.    6 p.m.. 
B. Y. P. I', meeting. " Decision of 
Character." Miss Macc*onald. 7 p. m , 
Evening service     Lut talk in series on 
"Pertinent 1'mnts for Pondering People." 
Subject. "A    Healing    Shadow,   or   The 
Force of Influence." 

Monday. 3 p. m.. Foreign Mission 
meeting. "The Mikado's Empire.*1 Led 
by Mrs. W P Palmer. 7.45 p.m. Our 
evening Bible class. "The Resurrection 
ot Jesus/' 

Wednesday, i;. prayei servh c*1 What 
Jesus ilid for me on Calvary." 

CHURCH OI nn EPIPHANY— Rector, 
I In KM J«<hn W. uier.. Palm Sunday. 
Al M5 rf. in. H-iiv i ummunlon. At 10.30 
Morning Prayer and Serraon     At 11 m.. 
Sunday School At 7.30 p. :n.. Kvtning 
Prayer and   Address. 

FIRM ( MI RCH OP CHRIST, St IENTUT. 
5etvlcet m Town Hall, at 10.30 a. in. 
Subject, "Unreality." Sunday School at 
11.15 a. m. Wednesday evening meet- 
ing at 7.30.    All are welcome. 

FIRST < 'OHORROATIOMAL CHURCH— 
I). Augustine Newton, minister, resi 
dence. 130 Main street. Sunday, 10.30 a. 
m.t Morning Worship with preaching by 
the pastor. I heme --"The LoeeOI the 
Soul." Anthems, "O turn thee (u the 
Lord,*1 (iounn.l : duet, " Love divine." 
{Hymn 566) Stainer; response, "0 Ood. 
be not tar from me," Rogers. 12 m„ Sun- 
day School. Lesson, the Quarterly Re- 
view. 5 45 p. m.. 'i P. S. C. F.. Topic. 
"Missions. Love ol >»ouls." Rom, 10: I. 
Leader, Roland Siatonttf. Consecration 
and Roll Call. 

•ran k on   -in IAI turn u, 
Sunday, 7 p. m.. evening worship with 

preaching by Rev. S. W. Adriance. 
Theme. "Clinst s Insoection of the I em 
pie." 

Monday, 7.45 p. in., evening worship, 
with preaching by Rev. S. C. Bushnell. 

Tuesday. 7 45 p. in . Rev. Doremus 
Scuddcr will be ihe preacher. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m„ Rev. William 
H.AllDtight, I' I'., will preach. 

Thursday. 7 45 p. m.. Rev. Albert P. 
Davis will speak. 

Friday. 7.45 p. m., the service will l«e 
conducted by ihe paslor. win. will speak 
upon "The Appeal of the Cross." 

All   1 will   I*  held   tn   (he 
main auditorium       The following persons 
will sing:  Mrs.    F.   W.   Cole.    Mrs. I.   < 
Luce.   Mis    M.   G.    Mia,   Miss  s    \\ 
Smaiiey. Miss Leslie lavlor,   Mr.   H.   F. 
Bryant, Mr  W   ll. t-orliss.  and   Mr.   A. 
W. Hill.    All are cordially invited. 

Tuesday, 3 [>. m.. the regultr m -cling 
of the Circle of the King's Daughters 
will be held wnh Msia Esther Parker, 114 
Main street. 

Wednesday, 4 P1"-. the minister's claas 
will have their second examination on the 
questions assigned. 

THK BAPTIST  UIUION.—SIMNBAS S. 

Bruce leader. NCVIOO theological .Semi 
nary. Preaching at 10 45 a m Sunday 
School at 4 P- m- Young people s meet- 
ing at 0.30. Leader. Miss Mary Russell. 
Social evening service at 7.30. 

Tuesday. 7.30 p. m.. Rev. Charles S. 
Morris of Africa will speak. He is a 
pleasing speaker ami full of eiperience 
and wisdom It will be a treat to hear 
him. All are invited (o ihe extern of our 
room. A toilet lloa will be taken for the 
payment ol our mat. 

METMOIUST   EPISCOPAL   < RVRcav 
Kcv. Kdwaid Higgms pastor. At 1030 
a. m., Sermon by the pastor. 12 ni.. Sun- 
day .School. 4 p. ra.. Junior League. 6 
p.m.. Epworth League prai%e and prayer 
service. At 7 p. ra.. general prayer 
meeting led  by the pastor. 

Wednesday. 7 45 P- as, prayer meeting. 
Friday, 745 p. m.. class meeting. Mr. 

Kucey le-Mkr. 
Saturday vr^iog. March 30. the pre- 

siding elder. Dr. ff 11 ''M. ^'» hold the 
adjourned fourt 1 q-anerly confeience at 
the church. 

An Honest Medicine for La 

Grippe 

(leorge W. Waitt, of South (Gardiner, 
Me., says "1 have had the wotst cough. 
cold, i hills and grip and have taken lots 
of trash ol no account hut profit to the 
vendor. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
is the only thing that has done me any 
good wha(ever. I have used one bottle 
of it and the chills, cold and grip have 
all left me. I congratulate the manufac- 
turers of an honest medicine." For sale 
by Young & Brown. 

FREE LECTURE! 
-  OH- 

Christian Science, 

Tnesday Bveiiif. April I 
AT 7.45 O'OLOCK. 

— IN iHI: 

TOWN HALL, WINCHESTER, 
—-HY— 

Rev. Irving C. Tomlinson, G.S.B. 
M m of taw CkrSsthui laltasi n-wrw 
..I UetaNshlB .1 Thi Kin I'hureh of 
1 lirici. Hri.-i.tUi. In Boat**, M**ftft<-hit- 
-.11-  

Under the auspices of 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST, 
IN WINCHESTER, MASS. 

ALL    ARE    INVITED. 

BURTON^WOLSTENHOLME. 
PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

172 Main Slreet,    ■   Winchester. 
Good Work. Reasonable Prices. 

All Amateur Work Attended to 

Mr   Wolsienholme was  formerly with 

H. G. Dmitri, of Studio Muitrling, Boston 

THE ANNUAL 

Of March 4, 1901, 

STANDS    ADJOURNED 
ro 

MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 

At 7.30 P. M., 

When   '.he   unfinished   business   of  th 

Meeting  will be considered. 

GEORGE H. GARTER, 

Town Clerk. 

TYPEWRITING. 
MISS HARRIET A. BISHOP, 

131  MAIN STREET. 
ml 41* 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LI6HT 
Call Telephone 114-b Winchester, 

lur Quick Wiptilr l)cpt. 

I Thompson Street, 
J«UM        WINCHESTER. 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS^-^^* 

and GAS FITTERS. 

JOBBING   in   ill  iti  BnncbM 
promptly nttended lo. 

—AOtNCV— 

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
UffD 

SUNSHINE  RANCES. 

Teleftm 124-5. 
.114 11 

HOLLANDS' 
FISH MARKET 

A SPECIALTY OF 
n L! IVE  

OBSTERS 
Y AFTERNOON. 

TELEPHONE    05-3. 

Orders called for and goods 
promptly delivered. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN STREET. 
T^l^^hcrc <n*nectl<a. 



Over-Work Weakens 
Your Kidneys. 

CibealUiT Kidney, Make Impure Blood. 

APOTHECARIES. 
Oi a AIM b to arra ill- j.iii.i.- perfssl ton** 

and »4rua«u|>ul> of   aapatlof  .ii»*llt>,   rralUluii 
tiiat « "-M — n.n.-.i -u.ioitH-f i- tba saai 
■ i*.ritiwiiifm.   Vm oarfasaossCoM Care. 

T. ii. mu8 A ■".. 
Faawawatjej. !■ aWa BaCSBl 

AUCTIONEER. 
KI»\V.\IM'  V.   M M.I   Otl 

I Swanluii  Stm-l. 

CABINET MAKER. 
W. H. HATCH. 

Cabinet Making, Wlaatow and Dooi I 
Furniture- ami S.r-ni )C*i|ialrlii|E. 

w. ni.. r Biripa. 
BMP        IM M.m Sin.I, 

Near WSllaSJ*! MMklM Simp. 

CABINET MAKER. 
QKOMB. H. H \MII.TOS. 

PTMMaal OaMMMHkir, 
l.lulii OeipaWtsHag- 

K»|>mlrlii|C<>l all kiSSS Mill] ■!  

HORSESHOER. 
im i DimvoBB, 

Pi.,,!....:  Hatssssam, slaw Csniasa Repairing. 
■   in.i Trolilag H«*ra*a ■ 

■peelalti     ii:- - railed1 ■• '•<>'! raseri 
ill*!..)   II...I.        -i.--      ■     -!-■      'l«l S.I>-f...-1l"H 
luranlMd I WiwH Flaee, 

HOTEL AND BAKERY 
\\|\i  HD1 Kit  IMI'KI.. 

•     v  Copvalli Pmartstoi 
■ .mi M iii- Dai    r Waal    TnwaMaU as* 
ii»a|a.rd. 211   Main  Sln-.-i. 

LAUNDRY. 
Mis.   Ill-ail It    LAI   SliKl. 

AT powaar, i 
fllnaw ami assd *<>rk. 

looda  aallatf  for  aad dallvataa  pff i>ii>, 
Ion i n,.i baskets, 

r a i,,., i"... MafkoM i-'i T 

BaHBfwilm Ga ii...! 

CARPENTER. 
IIF.NRY M« |WV, 

OeHnMiei aaJ MMar, 

btlwrtaa rsiaataed .lobbing «f nil Klada 
.tftl.-.    .n Mr-.h-l.lf *.vi*. 

CONFECTIONER. 
K    \    hvhiv 

Ooalaatwat and caterer. 
A epeclallj tna.l,--if   l«irr.",   Sbi-iN-t-   mi.I 

i is   Prtiniilm*u|ii>h<-.iiti ■Jaort aottaa. Lnn.-ii.-a 
.. i^.-l.     A  inn- Iliieuf bt>n.*-iiia.b- Candle*.. 

lafsaam it.iitiituB. XaasfaaaasfM. 

CONTRACTOR. 
JOBM M. I. noun, 

Qaairaatet and Builder. 
*UIM[.     Kendall Bttaat, near MI  Parana. 

■aaMaaai     Ml nghaurai tee, 

CONTRACTOR. 
H   .1   lAhllol.l. 

Cosersetsf ami BaUaM 
.lobbing of all kit..I* 

\    - ivaataa Street 

CONTRACTOR. 
IJJfJB J   Fll/i.FHAi.H. 

OoaMautoi aad Bt Mains 
OffaibHt. Taaartac, Qardaalaa and JoaMaa 

Blian, Baaa, (travel and Lava Draaaing faraala 
;i Waeaaagtoa siren. 

iaNaaaai 11 Haawa st. 

MANICURING. 
vii-   a    B.OOLOAT] 

II in Draaalni aad Maslasriasj 

laialllgaafaOVJua Coaaaatad. 
Boom i" Idresam HutMing. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
u H   M   » M.i OX, 

■ai af le daii Cart m Tail* ring work ■ 
l . lag,   l*rssala|    Bapalr 

in- .ii..!   \iiiTitiu pnwwptl] doac 
I'O        i i- M. Ii Orar. 

IM Mala 84 Mraai < an paai laa aoot 

MILLINERY. 
Hlga I I.- • i ■ - -1 - mi i p KM! HI   - 

H1*H)> foiinil »t 

Miss   I-      \     |: \|| |  \   -   I- kKLOBI 

! • -.;.!       ■ -I      .    .   • 

MUSIC. 
MBfl   KM   Vi     I'M 

faaaati ■>' Plat   | 

Bafltn i" Mr riaorga ■>. Parkar, Batto 

II Nyrlla st. 

OPTICIAN. • 
'I*   PKEm*BirTloN8, 

• noi -»il-ri^.   "lid roar ''• 
pali Iliad >'\ 

QBOBOI A. BABRON 
sir..'i.     Roomtt,       H..-lMi 

PAINTER. 

CONTRACTOR. 
M    PJ   |   ittOLL, 

»ir. Bricklayer. I'lantrnr i 

CONTRACTOR. 
M I NKI-HKN.      OoatnartoraadM  Maaoa 

aaaaral taaanap aai faaMap 
BjaOaaM HI , laad, iirm^ri,   Leaav !*•» 

|ITM*IHH. <iii|. HiMur I..I Wnik> UMI  DrlTavar 
F..r»«ie. Talaphoai m a. 

H«o,|.-i PJ Cm*. Sir«-i 

DENTIST. 

CHAkLU LAWBON, 
Hi II—  lad siKi,  paiaiar, 

j tirmiiiiiij. fllaaina;.   KalaMalalap;, I'MIHT  Himit- 

Oflkaa » Wuhiaatm 91   udtVlaaBt. 
P ■•  Bean.   MallowWapnanpilfaltaadadla 

PROVISIONS. 
01 Mini   MARKET. 

Paaflapi .\ Waal   -    ..... n w  paBinaaa . 
Daalan la 

Baal    Poffc, i.HI. II.in-, iinii.t. Bapa  Paaltn 
tad (MI table*.    I lame of >u kir.-l. 

Tatapann W CMaiana sr. 

REAL ESTATE. 
OBD  u>AMi vroom 

K«-ai Bnaaa. Mortaapai ual laaaraaaa. 

■ » pxada Btiaat, 
| Burikla Ballalap. Biiaiua. Mm 

l>H   tmUB KHi.n 
DaaMali 

Wllltr -  RUIMIIIK 

DINING ROOMS. 
H   II   UPHItl i;i. 

Ijwllec' and •it-ntWn»'ii'a l>inink kaaaak 
Meala ppnad ■■ all Imura. 

A a|«.'iait> made of ait BaMaaaaalrJaaj 
Kegular lnin.n  .-- |M Mafel '(„■.. 

UNDERTAKER. 
.1. T. rataUBOVB, 

i i il Paraaaai and rYaaaaal Baaaataatr. 

anaaaai ami Plawan f»irniaii..i aa aalaaaaaaaa. 
l.'S|.rue^8i. 

EXPRESS. 
CllTTTNO-S BtMSToN   I M'KKss 

Walter M Oadlaa, Prop, 
H.-1..T, Oaaaai    KM area It., T«I. aw Maiu, 

i«a*a  3   p.  ai.      AH   Chatham M . Tel. 1*17 Mam. 
leave al 3JO|<   m. 

Wkr.rhe.ler   ,.,der   b"»e.   : C. K.    Sander..>h . 
• T   I      AdaiiiB1. Barl*r Sb.it.. ..i.i. I H (-.|. IJ J>»»II 
IIHI si . .ii.i' raoaiaaoa si 
waaa srdarlac «c-»l- niton < "tiniK* Kipre**. 

What Shall We Hare for Deaiert? 
This (|uc*!ioti arisca in lite family rvery 

daw Lot a* answer tl today.   Try    Jell O. 
a cMlckHii deaaart I'rrpared in two ma 
utes. No baking! idd hoi WpJOf and ael 
in cool.    FIlVQf     I.HPJMM1. *>r.inne.   His- 
berry and Slrawbcrrr.  At  your growers. 
10 ft*. 

FRUIT. 
i>   vtn.pK Hhi»  BOO. 

Wboleeale ami Retail Healer* in 
rrulU.  Niiln  i .»iife.-li.>iH-r>.Ctiar. ...I   I     i., 

at  Boaton 1'rn-na. 

l.y.-e«m  HiUl.hi.g.    I'leaaaal St. 

GROCER. 
u. vws   mi .  xsn ■■).■- [ 

Afaal for tba Deart<-.| Kami Cratun. 
irviau Ham street 

HARDWARE. 
Established latf. 

THE « HAS   j    HXM.Kk-S. N 

Hard a are, PalaU aad ml.. Kllebaa   PuraMbl^ 
ttwoda.     Klaelrtcal CoatraeUwa. 

lat aad IW Main  Street 

HARDWARE. 
r A  NMvn< A i .i 

Hardaare. 1'alau aad (Mia. 
FaiBlUaf. rapar HaaffUai. OUalaa: UMI   Tiuti.^, 

Hardwood Plalablaa a H*«cialt> 
N       iT.'Bandr Map 

Wakefleld Ac Stout-ham   Street B 

R  Co. Time Table. 

WEEK DAV AND si HDA\   I 1MK. 
OB   and  after    C>ct-   1.1900.  car* will 

run aa folli>** 
BRAOlNG,   STOMEMAM, WIKCMESTKI   isi, 

«KI  t\(. I UN 

Lcava Keading Square for Stoncham, 
WJBjchaaiti and Arlington at •5.00. *5 to. 
•6.00. "630. then •715. 7.45 a.m. and 
every 30 nitnutea until  10.15 p m. 

Leave Central Square, s'tonetiam. ior 
• '■ ealcraod Arlington at '5 ;o, "5.50. 
■t)-c. *65o, tlien V35. 8.05 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until 1035 p  m 

Leave   W'incheater   lor   Arlington    at 
•5.40, "6,io, '640 #7.io, then   *j 55, 8*5 
a m   and every 30 minute* until 10 55 p.m. 

RETURNING 
Leave Arlington for Winchester. Stone 

ham and Reading at •6.00. "6.30, #7.oo, 
•7.jo. then "8.15. 8 45 *■ ">• and every jo 
minutes until 10 45 p. m . then 11 30 p   m. 

Leave  Wii. -toncham  and 
Reading at *6 10. "6 50, •? to, ••?.50. then 
•8.35. 905 a.m. and every 30 minutes until 
11 05 p. m. then 11.45 P- m- 

• will not run Sundays. 
J   M   LANE. Acting Supt. 

JOHN  B. LOYCE, 

Carpenter and Builder. 
.ii'BHINii ••T ALL KIND:* 

Off.ca   Convaraa Place. 

„ Beaialanca   4 Lloyd ttraat. 
■MJr 

AD tha blood In your body passes through 
your kidneys once ««nr three mloutes. 

The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they fil- 
ter  out   the waste  or 
Impurities tn the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fall to do 
their work. 
Pains, aches andrheu- 

matism come from ex- 
cess of uric acid in tha 
blood, due to neglected 

kidney trouble. 
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beau, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart is 
over-working   In  pumping thick,   kidney- I 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.     1 

It used to be considered that only urinary  : 

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that r.early  . 
all constitutional diseases have their  begin-  ' 
nlng in kidney trouble. 

II you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys.   The mild 
and the extraordinary eilect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy la 
soon realized.    It stands tha highest for  its 
wonderful c -res of the most distressing cases 
and is sold on Its merits 
by all druggists in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar siz- 
es.    You may have a 
sample bottle by  mail    rim* <* s< 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out If you have kidney or  bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
fir. Co., Binghamton. N. Y. 

 iniiim   the ( hlaamnn. 
Wbrn I lirst BBd bin 'h»- Grrefe 

■roblmaodrltc imd i»t.n 40 tratra In 
IVking. Bod bad iMTor beofl aoywhefi 
v\nv except for tWO oiniMiti joarne*! 
to itiissiii.   UP «IIS an elderly  Bentl* 
innn.     "till    11     Hliillc    like    ltf!ij:iiiiiii 
PrBOfcllD'p. ft ml   uiis fji r I Bj tlio *'hi- 
DeBf 1 iipitnl for kcpplBg tbf In-st wlnca 
and tl»' Iwst tobaero. Ilr wai a 
booneior. and today I reeflll bin wben 
I try to finny KpW-urus In tln> bod*, 
lit* won* the CblOtMM* pigtail nnd 
riiitin-n tn match, ami peopk* RBld hr 
eoold EITP I'liiiH'M** niandatina point" 
on etrquette lit- en\*- ni". nt leaatv 
uintiy hnpp.v hours, fur hi' talted with 
a frankness nnd fiKllity run-lT Bolted 
In n ItiiHslnii. leflft of all mi an la 1 
mandrilc. 

One day. fir loatBOP*. I aakrd him 
bluntly how miii-y e0QT#rtl In bnd 
rmidr. He ntisHiTitl thiit he tbOUrlbt 
he hnd made our. I»nt Be ili«l n«.t '\ i^l- 
to IT tBkefl :i- stiitlni: this (Mutltlvly. 
When I retoroed to t'hlnn 11 fi»-r an hi 
btrral Of 21 yPMra, nil my lni|iilrli*R UKI 

me to reaped (In* booeatj «f thla Una- 
alau.    He Mil Id. furthermore: 

"I hnve lieen here Hi yenra. nnd oer. 
biipa I barp converted one Chlnamnn. 
Whin mls-doiinrles lell you that they 
hnve done more than that, do not be- 
lieve thein/'-l'oultney Blgelow In 
North American  Review. 

There is more Catarrh in Ihis section 
of the country than all other dlaeaaca 
put together, and until the teal few veari 
was supposed 10 he Incurable, for a 
great many \ears doctors pronounced it 
.1 lot il dlaeaae, and pre>i n'm! local rem 
edies, and hy constantly failing to t ure 
arlth local trcatmrBt, pronounced it lot ur 
able. Science haa proven catarrh to be 
a (onstituton.il dlpeaae, .ind, therefore. 
requires     .1       1 onstiiulional      trea nu-nt 
Hall's Catarrh Curr,manufactured hy K. 
J.Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is the 
only constitutional   cure   on   the   matkel. 
It is   taken    internally in   doses   from    10 
drops to a leaapooniul.    It act*  directly 
on the blooo and mucous surfaces of the 
system. They offer one hundred dollars 
for any case Ji folia to cure, send rot 
circulars and ftsiimonials.    AddrtBf 

K. J. Cheney \    I o     [ oledO.O. 
•old by Drugglsta, -; -1 rita 

Hall's Family Tills are the licst 

THE  OFFER  A   SUCCESS. 

A   Rand   &   McNally   Atlas    With 
The Boston Journal for 92 88 

The announcement made in our Ual 
issue that the Hoaion Journal   arouM   bu 
the small sum of two and Vino dollars 
send you a daily paper for three months 
(niornmg   or   evening)   arcl   a      complete 
Rand * McNally Atlaa ol the world, 
b> express prepaid, has met arlth inatanl 
pui    ss.    in point of fact it la phenomenal, 
As the Boston Journal has exclusive con 
Irol of the publication in  the   Me«   ' 
land States the sales will be dumb) 
the ibouaandi 
The work la of atandard all .rontalna 34a 

pa^rs of 1 he most Interesting and valua.de 
matter, of which 157 pages are full page 
colored maps, showing ever* counlrj on 
the lace of the globe, with the  principal 
cites in the I niied States. The mips 
give the population of cities and towns, 
accompanied with a marginal index for 
ready reference. It cannot be purchased 
anywhere for less than $5 50. Tho» H 
desire to subscribe by mail or through 
their news agent should address '"The 
Boston Journal." Atlas Department,  264 
Washington street. Boston." and their 
order will receive prompt attention. 

We have a COpvof The Alias" at this 
office, which can be seen by any one in 
terested. 

Ask Your Dealer for Alien's 

Foot Ease, 
A powder for the feet. It cures swollen. 
sore, hot, callous, aching, ■wealing feet, 
corrs and bunions. At all (Jruntals arid 
aroe stores. 2511s. Sample mailed FREE. 
Address. Allen S   < limited, LeRoy, N  \ 

The new Weis Brush Tube white paste 
only 5c. a lube at Wilson"s. ihe stationer. 

The best toilet p.*.per, IOCO sheets in a 
pat kage. only ten certs, three packages 
lor 25c. at Wilson's. Pleasant street. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
1 •  ■■( HM    p VI 1   at   -at.-   •-.ntaine.l   u.   . 

aaraamaaartgagaglseBb) wilMaai i.Teaaakl] 
and gva M T»..iii.i.. 1.1. atie. la her awa Mgk4 
1.. aaadjoa M iiaBt(e. .i.ie-i Uaeaaabat HM, isw, 
rasardaa ettk MMaJea » la taet   Dw 
iTw. PW ;T... iad f..r are* ■ af MM aoardM « 
<-"'>t*i I In -aid raaWPgage -lit I*-,.|.| i,s pa*. 
lie auetl.in, U|->ll the prrm)»e>   III    Wlii.Le.ter, 
11. ike 1 oaatj --r fcfidal  aweallk 
"f Ma 

rHE LKGlsLATlltK. 
Prom Oar Haralar ('vrra-WKHirMt. 

Boston.   March -7     The ibs|MMlaWtlaa) 
sf the aajMeraJ etHPai gtBaMed i<t nil caMM- 

hadBt3 liitl.-r Hie joint 
ralaa th.-v laWagd eawpj ha*a Pa^aaftad] 
tu.i v ..;.- BaMeav An ai 

givt-n fort* areek, and t ben aBOtlset wi-ek 
a 1- BaMeal M rid- .laic.    Tba k 
tkNM BtH   that aiiolher gemril Bjpdjaff a dl 

:-■  atMaaeeaMavy,  HI»I  that  aaEtoaMlaaM 
ap   .1   -   I ptj    I I   gfaUBSCd lo Ik*) eanPAMkaV 
I.H-i   « hi. Ii   still   hiivi    a IIIIIIIIKT of fni- 

purtau* n ittera (J Liar aud n-|H;rt upon. 

CHARLES l;   s\i Mii:i;s. 

fine of Iheaw qupatlona involves the 
pen pal consolidation and arrangement 
of the itiiijti.i i.ius. Toe srorfc of codl- 
Ocatlon ii is I1...11 dona bj a apecialcom- 
mltwlon or mllllla jlflcers, which bad 
at HK head fJeovral klathowa of Uw 
I'ii-t iiriy.iii,-. iiiui inrlnded among !ts 
Rwmbera 1 olooel Cliariea K. Darting of 
Ihe Sixth regiment, a bow I'nlted Btatea 
marabal and who is nhui :i h ctnrer upon 
law aabjecta, itm n«wlthatmndina;tha 
exceUfini ootfll engnged In the work of 
codification, tha commute) on militlny 

a III probably ntaka a Bomber 
..r changea In Lna bill before it is re- 
ported, ami uthen may come ;is a re- 
sult ..r debatea apon It    Tl 'fort of 
the commlaalon »iis to inereauM the afaV 
Hency of Ihe mllliiu and :it tin- PBUM 

tuna decreaae Ma axpaaat, AmoMg 
other things recommended ».'ts the ad* 
dltlon of one troop of cavalry, nnd the 
cooaolldatb f ibe three batteticBof 
light urtillory into two batteries. This 
lit (died ns an llltistr:itImi of BOOM of ihe 
dlfHcnltlea tba comulttta must en* 
coonter,     it bappamt that battafy A. 
bwated ill Most,,II. is one of the or.nk 
military orKniiizjitiims.and nothlngthat 
COOld be done COUld   probably nffeet its 
Handing-, Battery 11 is rocated in w.»r- 
ceaterand battery C in rdtwrenca.   One 
Of tbCM WOUPd   have to ii-asr lo exist If 
ihe law waa enacted, Tlwra la great 
io. g| pride in each oivanlamtlon, and the 
rrlenda of either beUere it wonM i«> 
Irapoaalbks to disband it. \\ bile tha 
disbnudnnmeiit of oua >>f theaa would 
Imrease   thO   abw Of   the Other tWO, Ihe 
danger i- I<H> great to permit either 
latwrcoce OP rYorceater to grow pn> 
tlnisiiistic OTCT the bill. Meanwhile, no 
one aeeiiis to IH- liaiikirimr nfter the 
extra troops o| cm airy, ami so n is j.os- 
slide thai tins buter Idea wlllboaJkmn- 
doned and the batteriea be permitted 
to remain as they nre. Military rrlllea 
allege thai adl a alngle aectloa oi the 
miiitin  law  ns  outlined  by  tha com 
mission   will be loft Inlael. 

Woman   sl|tj,   ,..     Aftermath. 

The   eel K  of   the  woman  suffrage 
debate bare died away, i»ui n certain 
afiermaih of dlacnaMton has remained. 
m Ing lo the controveraj bet preen I'ro- 
fesaor Full Of   MaMen, rhairmail of Ihe 
committee   on   conatltutlona]   amend' 
nients.   and   Itepn sontalive   (haihs   K. 
Saunder^. .>r boston, chairman of tba 
t-ommlttee on election biwa, as 10 wheth- 
er tba caiis.> of woman sun 1 age gained 
or   lost   In   Hie   contest     thai   was hi id 
Bapraassjtatlra Fall claims that aa tba 
I'soivo had a strongeraupporl than was 
given but y*mt*» bill for granting mn- 
nhipai poffnge to women, the cauM 
shows a gala KepreeentatlTa Baun 
ihrs. on tbe ground that laal year*! bill 
^.is iimpl] granting partial noUl al 

riirhts to women, comparea the rote on 
■ his proposed loiisiitiniomii amendmi nl 
lor woman auffrage with LheTotaona 
similar measnra n few years aajo, and 
ahowa thai thou the cat ae had many 
more rotes than "as given it in the 
house thla ..oar. therefore reasoning 
that it i- losing friends. 

Professor (leorge il. Fall, represents; 
tive from Madden, is .11, ol she nnlqaa 
men of tba booae. Ha is professor of 
Roman biw in the Boston uulverslty 
li«  -'1 1. ami hlawlfStAnnaCbrlaty 
Fall.   Is arvU   known, not   Only as a sin- 
leaaful wotuaa biwyer, but as an mi 
iiior. AI h^ home. Msaden, Profesaot 
Fall anjoya the rrpuiaiiou   of    being 
quite a iiu 1st.     on Peacan hill be 
rarel] asya anything thai anggeatsbv- 
inor. but. on iln- 01 mt 1.1 ry. 1- rsrj gfV I 
in ins demeanor, relyhag uimost aotJra- 
ly    BPOB   ai^-uuieiilh   of   a   Icavy   ini.-l- 
ks-tuAi character.    Ahboogh a atauaeh 
Uepublii-aii.   PtVfeSSOr   tail has studied 
economic quentiorja and aochsl protMeana 
Tory on raf ti lit. ami is quite an authority 
Upou them. 

Saander* «   Hard   Worker. 

Krproseiitativo fsanndera   of   Boaton 
wna   one   yoar   BfO   Ihe   rival   f«.r   Ihe 
Bjhpsdrsaiahlp in tba contaal p/tth Mr. 
Myers. ibabraasMl s|H-.ik.-r.    Harapaa- 
sents a Bark Bay ward, and fs/w B dl 
qpjaatbMI but that ho lo n creut extent 
reilei is ihe aeiitIiiii-uis of that aectloa 
In hi- attitude on public (|Uestlon». 
vTben what has line Ini-n C''U«-rnlIy 
km.WII as Ihe "slum r.-loi.-ndiiiu" waa 
taken a few   reeura ago, Mr. naandera 
came to tba front lls ihe •hairploli of 
the eh-nielil BmOUg UM   woiiirh of Maa- 
osciuis.tis wbk •' npdacpaal la tba frsn- 

chlav. Immediately afterward became 
to tbe atate bouae. and has always taken 
tbenegaihe aide of this iiuoethm. But 
Mr. Saun<|<*ra ha» alau lakeo up a large 
number of oi h< d ohamploued 
them dur'ng his four yearn at th 
house. lie la eluilrnian of tlte e->m- 
iiiltt«-e on election laws on the |mrt of 
Hie baPaaa, and gives a gn-nt dead af 
time to the pn»bleine cutiuc'ted with 
polltkal uianagenieii'. cuueuw-a and 
elcctlona. I le la tlie ranking memlier of 

iiidtto nn ruh-s of the house, 
though last year and thla aim* be baa 
aftea taken grOMBd against the speaker. 
uotwlthslaudiiig tba fact that hi- Baal 
tlon BMhfa him nominally tba spiaker'a 
mouibpieee u|*t*u the door. Mr. Saun- 
oen Beobabfj gats more of his Bpeoabaa 
BrfaUad at knigth u thei*ai*.-rs than loan 
any other loembc-r of tba giuoral c-ourt. 

A Popular Oral.ir. 

Another man who adds to hiurels now 
large in UUIUINT ihmugh Hie woman 
suffrage ilhw-usshiU lsltepretu>niatlve K. 
B.   Callelnh r of   1 'on -hosier.       Tier,- is 
no man who could hare csaiflted to 
oaenpy this psutlcoasr plan- ahai a Bon, 
Alfred ^. Roa af ITorcoatar was pto- 
nsjoted to the srnato and later returned 
ti. prlTBte life. Mr. ('alhndor has seen 
long aerrtca hi pMbbeOfe, inning been a 
mambar of tba hoaao in Ifffb, and again 
in iv»7 and IM»s. ne is 0 lawyer by 
Brufuuaioti and never gets upon bM feat 
to   S|M*ak   In a OarbntB   but   WhAl   by his 

al   allusions   and  Ids florid  ora- 
tory he captivates nil who listen to him. 
His aeai is in tba roar of tba ball, in tba 
back row. anil the moment ha rhSM Bad 
addrsaaes the chair it la Interesting to 
note bow iwlvel ehalra all over tba 
chamber reverse so that the eyes of all 
rae ineinb. ra .an be focnaed upon htm. 
He may apeak for a half hour, but not 
a man leaves hla paice, and not only 
nre  all  the  nssmbera* aaata ocrmjded, 
but the walls of the chamber are lined 
with interested auditors. 

Aa to Vivisection. 

Not nil ihe mat tors which require long 
aaaalona of commlttaaa are absolutely 
pioasurabio in their nature. The com- 
mittee on  probate ami insolv -y. for 
butanes, has -,t forabont a fortnight 
giving beaiinga on ibe qneatlon of rl 
Vlseetlon. The op|Hisltlon to this ehar- 
BCter of phyaologlesj exis-rlnietiiatlon 
la hsl by such people ns Kev. Hcibcrt I >. 
vTnrd or Newton and his famous wife, 
Mrs. RUsabeth smart PLelpa Ward. 
Day   after   day     room  L'pi has    Iteeu 
packed wtth men and WOOJOB whohon 
patly and earnestly bsJIevetbat tbe med- 
ical profession Is unnecessarily cruel to 
tbe ammals flpuB   wlilch they mnke ex- 
perlmenta Proft'Baora in Harvard col* 
ksga, Boaton university. Clark uul- 
vorsity. the Institute of tecbJMdogy, and 
other InstlluHons ha\e been compelled 
tn -inn.I day ■ at the state house defend- 
inc themaerres  from    the aBegatlona 
made.     It Is claimed by these adentlatS 
that tha use of antl*tozlue and many 
other practices now followed to ward 
off or bsaaen disease would in* Impos- 
sible were vit leecllon legtahited against, 
tt is claimed thai in aome atatea tha 
raaull of the antl-vrvlaecttoo crnaado 
lias been the enactment of -intntes to 
nrotecl the n ientlflc people fro.n being 
"dragged before legtatatlvecommlrtsas" 
as they put it. A y.ar ago ihe hear- 
iui^i wore equally lengthy and complete 
in their nature, ami absorutel) no leg> 
bnatlon reaultcd. it aaaens doubtful 
if anything is done this year. 

More Statue- Coming. 

The    work    of   Is-autifylr.g   the   slate 
BOUSe   park      with   statues     of     distiu- 
gulsbed   aona of  Hasaa«husetta aeama 
likely to go on indefinitely. An eques- 
trian stuiatf of General Joseph Hooker 
will ere long BdORI that   noftkm Of tba 
par'. Bear !<■ 'ii on ami Bowdoln atreeta, 
11..HI n mi n mo 1 mi i<t in ITS bavejusi he* 0 
removed.       Within   a   few    days    tbe 
house, after an eloquent presentation 
of  the  Bwttef  by  Mcaars. Meaner of 
Wlnthrop. Callender of Boston, nnd 
Luce of Somerville. by a rlslmr vote, 
nnnnluiously passed a resolve to appro- 
priate <LI»,II"D for a statue of General 
William F. Bnrllott. who loci regiments 
from Boston. Worcester and Spring- 
field, in various bnttles of ihe Civil war. 
losing a leu and !>elng many tin 1 - Bf 
rtoualy wounded. 

Imp..1 t  ml    Hoards   (   <>n -■ .1   .Ii',-. 

Aficr mncfa  heated dbwusslon in tis. 
sen ii.   ihe  bill  lo provide for the COO- 

I BOlldatlofl  of  the  metropolitan  water 
■ and sewer boards was dually enacted. 
i Blgned  by  the  governor,    and a  BOW 

[ commlaamn of   three   waa   appointed. 
: Hon. Henry II. R)iragueof Boaton, who 

hiis BIU ays been chairman of the water 
Nmnl.   Iws-onies ihairmnn  of  tin* new 
metropolitan watci ami sewerage laiard 
for   fire years;   tlw other ntembCrS BPS 
i>r. IL P. vValeott, at present acting 
president »f Harvard university, and 
Hon. .lam.-- ,\     Bailey ol   Aldington, 
The eiiiisilldat loti      will      nn-an     many 
rbangaa in tba working tores of the 
badurda. 
.An adverse report has bssn made by 

Ibe insurance committee on a bill which 
would   have tba eaTeet  of making the 
fraternal   b.-m li<   aiy     ass.--iatious     in 
Maaaachusttta practidally institutions 
confined lo tba state. 

P'or an Inheritance Taa. 

The commiiiec 0M taxation has this 
week roi-irteil a ball to provide for a 
dirts r pucceavdon ur inheritance tax. 
Hereto!nre the tax haa I*een only In 
foUatsral Inheritances. It la under- 
atood that iii" hill which was Bled to 
boM the rights of the committee wul 
is- i;i d audda .u favor of one with Daors 
Uheral fantana; if thai cannot is- 
a'gnsii U|K>U there will bo daascntera, 

; but it la certainly a matter for WQttdoT 
! that  the i-.i;;.:..;;  should even  hy a 
i tnajorlty rote report sm-h a bill, ltep- 
I paBtBOptlve Dana af Wak.it, u\ faibnia 
! It. tbOMgh lbs bill was really drawn n 
I few yenra BgO by tba anectnl taxation 
1 coiniiilK-ioii !•;■ an oft set   to another hill 

drawn '-. Brat aad tba cosWtlou of par 
I aoiiai property taxes on forebra atoeka, 

Mr. Dana aaj i thai as favora the dlraat 
| Inheritance lax mi ii- I.I.TIIS. ami does 

Dot think It should fail-imply beaBOBS 
the other aehciue waa ISdei tad, 

J1AN.V 

Tsliraculous 
Cure 

Pichard D. Creech, of 1062 
Second SL, AppUrton, Vaw, says: 

"Oar son Ti'Urd waa abso- 
lutely hclf'.ci*. His lower limbs 
were pA'alyiad, and when we 
used electricity he could not feel 
it b'krar l.ii hi -*. Finally my 
mother, who Bvap in Canada, 
wrote Advising the uic of Dr. 
Williams' Pink nib for Pak Peo- 
pk sod I bought uroe. This was 
wben our boy had been on the 
stretcher fur an entire year and 
helpless for nine months. In sis 
weeks after takmg the pills we 
ooted signs of vitality in hb legs, 
and in four months he was able 
to go to school. It w». nothing 
else in the world that saved the 
boy than Dr.Wdliams* Pink Pilb 
lor PalePcopk. t>om the Cm- 
cent, AppUton,  Wis. 

Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills 

for 
Pale People 

areanI-1 ny «-| amtfl.ti „r dtrvrt fr»n* 
Ilr Wlllta.il.- si.. .._ u..\j, 
W.V ,poat|«u1  i.i, ■ i  . 
par l*i.H« l-ii«. SASSi 

BANISTER'S   MARKET 
Main Street, near National Bank. 

... riasT CLASS ... 

Meats, Poultry and Vegetables, 
Butter, Cheese and Eggs, 

Orders Solicited and Delivered Promptly.    Tel. 52-2. 

A. H. BANISTER,   - -   Proprietor. 
K. SIV 

THE H'XDAY SCHOOL, hat bAbV- (mni) 

Tieajj, Ibe 23d iiy cf April. ». 0. 
1901. al tkret a'ctack la the ■rtcniwa. 
all aii.i nagalai ihi praaaSaai aaarreyad bj aaad 

*>,:••  in.i laasMa asaatteadaaoallesa 
All iliai ,-rriatn tra-i ..r patlSl at landailual* 

IWaatSaaSae,   hapaaaa*   -lili   iu.   buil.i 
Lap tsaweaa -t«...ii»g. u,Un.i"i aud .1. 
aaloll. 

Maaiaaleseaessad -t dM aartaasal 
art] ■   rawa .-( I ^mi.rld^r and Wildwoud Hravu. 
'■■■"  ruaaln,! i-'-rtli 73 .laar**. ^,, nw ±tm. 
lrr.1 awd aiart)-..na-aad Ola   Jai   OWi   f—l   M  a 
•U*- b-aad al I a a-1 ,rf Marj   Maria   I- 
ibrae*-   larailag aad   ruaalap   aortb   IT d—ra*, 
waai lima huadtad •!>>«■■ aad POHO (311 »i aai 
fa«l t.. a-l.-u.    l-.i„..|   al   laixl*   utf   out   MSBBOa 
Ibmcr mri.iiiK an.Irui.i 
saw. ««M b, lau.l. ,J aa^lTSau—.B |l>m-Kui..lrt.l 
aiorlj-llirar and   a>H» iSU  MM   l„i   U.   a   ppaat 
aa.un.| ai . «u.| , 
'•aaalaa bj aafl (.aaibnaga Sir-ri   a..utb   f; d*. 

,.4. asdi 
■ 

lha«aaad.Ura*haadradaadll.lrt> tl.., 

a* 
S: ~ ~     —.--.    —wir..    &   a     .,, 11 !■ ■■, 
"" ,or "*• lV-*aaad   Is.il.r.   io tW   ftia 
a»tM aartaaa Kaa4. datad bafra Mb laBS aad 

aa-j uapaM lasaa. oauaaadiaa lai 
da* apalka 

<%a  Haadml   fa.Mara* . 
rasjmrrd aad lb- l>alai 

■aassaji 
tbr   Wia- 

JJS 
•aa ur 

» Mwaaiaaa. 
dapaadl   al 

SilMI i,   W.   B.M,t 
Maassssaa 

Correct Silverware 
Con - 

aasrhaaaaabsp    :■-;.- aaoaa . 
damt\ dnaa <»r line baksa 
would haire evssytbiaaj hi 
taste    and     aasnauiiy.        K 
forks, ■poona aarttaasq ]m 
table   u*   will 11   if tc 
lexud   :     in i. K>U stampe-1 

1847 £r? 
av»   laa. '    P-.    Uai-^«   ■«. m 
ad*fa« kaH a>akar. 
aaaavaariaaal f USar Cs. BaraUa. Caaa 

Karoite'a  f'ltj-   af  I  riaac. 
The  Italian < ity of Artena.  - i 

BbOOl   1 ■■ m le- fr..ii. I: .in.-, is knonn ns 
the CHj   of CrlBM      BvSff since the* slx- 
h rj ■ Usrinal who has 

I sacatM-d  from  prtoaa or d.-n.-  h 
[ bus   PSSlgrnted   to    ATTSMB.   and    fislay 
j practicniiy i-M-rj Inbabrtant is » crimi- 

nal   or   the « biii]   af   crn.,::ials       Brarj 
I family   takes   the   law    into   its   own 
) bands,  and   It   la reporti-d   not  a  day 
j pastes    without    many    murder*   bebag 
] eoDimittcd lu the sir.- i-      11„.  ItMllan 
r authorities have SOW eaasa to hnik HI,. 

on Arieiin as bois-lo** and remark that 
It  Is  far beltBr that  criminals  ahBBU 
kill   rriinm.iis   (limi   that   imi.-.m   ppgi, 
aona abonl'l la- iheir vltbum.    It 
that SB one aaCBSaSM   WaaSB   II   I 

: bad been cmmitt.il lu that city In one 
du> ihe faet waa ren-nted m one of the 

, Italian BBBnra In the following terms: 
**8luce our last Issue V2i hours Befofl | 
there   hare   Ut-n   23   sudden   deaths   In 
Artena." aad no further ttotii-e of the 
murders waa taken or expected. 

Jell-0 Tbe New  Deaaert, 
•pleases all  the  family.   Four   flavors :— 
Lemon, Orange, Raspberry,  and  Straw*. 
berry.    At your grocers, io  tts.     Try   i 

| to day. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

FORTUNES 
ASSURED 

lor ill l>v 
The Plan ..i Ihe 

PATUCA 
PLANTATION 

OOMPANY 
Lands— Patnca \ allev, H  i 

Honest   Management.   Liberal    Terms. 
Stm tly ( o opei itlve 

GRAND  Cnmbin.ition  of  all  known 
Colonixati.tr. and Investment Plans, 

Better than any Savings Bank. 
A Iraieaeaad waaltti nalb teuurreil     >. i- 

the eholi n a      \ hx dtb   ■ In H      Pi n >- nn. 
kaesra      by ti.f Patoaa  I'laatatloa tin  pan* 
plaas roa '>•    a participator in the peoBu 
made* fn-iu larg«  planlatKiiu and olhi 
trial  .io. i i »iiiii^ 
in.Iivtihi.il plan tat I alu   aecordinp   t>>   yoni 

THUKa" rHOPS   \   w: \i: 
M utKaTT   VI   VOCR   i l: 

Free Deed.        Free Life Insurance. 
Absolutely no risk. 

i   a atandloj ■■! thi    iHrertora   uf thi    Palo 
lurbcd !■■! by an)  BMI 

uad iii-- beat i.-ii k. HI i Ii 
Ohio      » r i. r« hall Infurraattmi to 

THE PATUCA PLANTATION COMPANY 
408-0 Botz Building, 

PHILADELPHIA     PA. 

NA*AL CATARRH 
CATARRH 

Ely's Cream Balm 
iii.' 

■ 

catarrh      and      drtVa 
, ra;    >      11   In    *ht 

ebly. 

'COLD 'N HEAD 
Belle 
dr.. o 
B0    ...I.   ,1 -IIII.-UI-I- i 
•-■-t.' - by mall. 

r'.LV lli:.i'llll Rfl     I   Warren HI , Mr 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

r:••-....    , ...      .', 
l*n.ni."t   a   Inaunaat   fimrth. 
(aver   Falla lo   Baatora   Oraj Hair  to  |i>   Youthful   Color 

Cum «ia .1-.". A i 
■ gi.-..r.l-1-..at  Ur,.-;..;, 

—CMasren-ai FIOLIBM 

ENNYROYiU PILLS jf^s, OHatnal   an.!   Onl-   Ii, nular. 
a-.^MrH.   ...... .    i.,.ik- 
□.-jji       .   (IINHKsTKIfS    KNOUSH 

^dR..    uil> OaM 
-V    ^X.'J "   "   I   " » ■      l-». M -"'. -it.   '        • 

ia*« *--II-   n'.». II , 
I'-HKU Hklr.i.rl himlraili*., 
».        MaauM.F5S,»••■ •.«.. ra- 

WHAT'S IN A NAME? 
da.sons Plaster 1$ Pains Inter.) 

i i  !.  days of 'wild aa? money  i, ths 
w   *. lbs i 

r  ■■■■■>.- 

i u. w.i 
' ..r.ntul, 
ov r ih'j a     i 

be aanw prlaeiplo Deosno*a Porosi 
■ Ktern 

T     "[       Poaayil .  r.i 
■ 

i   \    rn d n 
"'•y « *■ i    B   i on i Ha b . .-* an 
al ii" -t iisn ui,   ■ 

i relieves   a d 
. orsswhars o'fa r mod siVtreatm at an 
aithOT enqsarsting*] 

1     hgba, acids,  Ii 
k   lney    troa 
ate., ar#. |a Ur   I 

Oap | and BaUanVi m 
pi,- . • 
of ».■■ SOB'S   Mora lb is S 0 ■> p 
an 1 draggiata have eosu      .   I   B 
'' a    r aa  i  n i     ly  in alu fa the p i  Ik 
may bava in. aa: w .lie, la » 
oomjia/iti-..- t- 
aou'a hia reostvsd ./'..' v.*i./ hi<:..   t isaartnb. 
Beware of an attitutes , |   itluM 

Foraala by aU drag flats or ws irfllpr-*- 
Ky poa AI;- on any Bnmboror laved in tba 

ii ted St at. IOBI iwh. 
SeaihurvAJ- h '-•   S.Y. 

Rupture. 
Learn   bad Barest   arllBoal opaial 
ii UM tassp l    f alraagalallot    ■■■•HI ebfal 

J. A. SHERMAN. Haraia Ipa. l.li.t. 
i" hi -.,.|-...   \. .   i..rk 

To reduce my stock ot 
Boots and Shoes, I will 
sell them at a great re- 
duction in prices. These 
goods Include a general 
line of first class foot- 
wearformen women and 
children. Also a large 
lot of Rubber goods. 

S. H. DAVIS, 
No. 3   VINE   STREET. 

Chas. M.Thompson, 
CIVIL ENG NEER and SURVEYOR. 

Real Estate A|aal.   HaUr- PnW*. 
Ala» agent for the f.iIW.a iu« In.urai.--   I 

lisrtlord, Uocheatcr tjcrman. 
Loadon Assurance. 

Houses For SaJc and To Let. 

Office, No. 4 Wentworth  Building. 

Ii> St.. eea. HhMiatat Caaaij Nat i Baal 
WIKCHEST£S     MAsS. 

LESSON XMI,   FIRST QUARTER, INTER- 

NATIONAL   SERIES,   MARCH 31. 

A 4'aaaprrhraal\«» He view af ■'■■ 
Quarirr'i Lmaaa — (iuldra TfK. 
I«a . Illl, .T—luuiMriUr) I'rraan-d 
by ii.- Rev. U. M. Slearaia. 

.■ht. not. bj .Vmerlcaa Pnaa Aaaociatioa. ] 
Li.-~ns   I      Jesus anulntfil at Rt-thatir 

(Math.  \w\. 8-uj).    Goldea Text. "8ha 
Lath rtoaa what -bv could" tMark iiv. B>. 
The  approval  o(  CbrM   la  everything. 
Lei then Bad fault wba wIM, u* th.-j- 
■vsa apoatlaa, wa Bead aoK auad if only 
lie approves.    Let our aba !*•■ aeeavdlng 
to II Cor. '. I'. II Tim. ii. IS. May our 
attitude- 1* ever at Bla teat tveeiving Ilia 
word (Lake \. ;t:n. for -.■,- how Mary of 
Bethsny  Dnderatood a* evea  Petal and 
Jubn di.l in i. 

LtaaOP       II      The      trium|>bal      iMitiy 
(Math. x\i. 1*171. QoldaB Teat, "Hies, 
ad i- io t!.m coawth m tbe BSBM of the 
Lord" (Math, aai, 9), Da, in (Jus laaaon, 
rsUUIed ihe prophecy in /nh. u, :». that 
Zioii'a Kin«i WonM vniii- (-ittiui; U|H>U a.i 
a--    ...It.     In one lime lie will fultill ov 
cry other pronhacj ol Zecharlah, and 
every prophecy eoncarBfauj "i"1 J,|St ** 
Utsrslly. IL* wept over Jonualeni be 

if inr nnbellef and becsaaa of the 
iroaa that would therefore cone anon 
bar.    Unbelief i* ever Ilia treat grief 

l.aTBBOft in Oreeka laslthai Xesui 
(John \ii. itWB), QoMaa Taft, "Wa 
srould aae Jeausw (John iii. tl). Whna 
prer «,■ rssd tba arbra of tJ.»i or hear it 
read. (Ida word of this golden tSXt ahou!-t 
la* our hearts cry. Bal nelthar Jew 
aor Ureeh oaai sea Him with proflt anlssa 
they s,-,. Him aa the eOTB of wheat dying 
for tin-in. and thou, *M-eliig llim aa our 
auhathute and Wing narcd   hy   11M Mood. 
wa must glorify Hod io loving not our 
Uvua ante death trier, sil. lli. 

I.i-SON   IV      ('hii-t   -i!i ii<■• tin*   Phnr- 
laaaa <Math. sill, S4H6). Golden Text. 
"What tiiink ye of ChrJattH (Math, aa I, 
U i The grsal qnaatloo in m»t one of 
paying tribute or conpsrihg thi 
■nsndntentSi but what doaa my heart nay 
of Chriatl Whs! la my relation to Hltnf 
ii I aocepted Him aa my owa p i 
■oosl Bavlour? Do I than own Bun aa 
my Lord and Master 1 Then am 1 heart- 
ily one with llim in looking for tin- glory 
that i- awaiting Qbn ns s .r Davl I. 
Kmg of Israel, King of kings and Lord 
or lord*. 

I.I--ON V.—Parable uf the ten rirgius 
(Math. xxv. 1-18). GoMea Text, "Wateh 
thersfois, for >.- know aeitber tl 
nor   tin-   boor   »li>-rein   the   S--1I   ..f   M.li 
eometh" (Math, rxr, IS). Tin-tin:, niil 
eoma when the cry shall sound forth 
from an Innumerable multitude, "\.-\ ai 
be glnd and rejoice ami give honor to 
llim. fur the marriage of tba Lamb .■* 
come, and Hi- wife hath made herself 
ready" (Rev. six. 71. Then* will then '>•' 
those who will await Him u- Be returns 
from the «■ ddlng (Luke xii. 86). 

Li aaoa    \ i    Parable    .r  the  taU'iiu 
(Math.   w*..    I I ".HI       QoadSfl   Text,    "So 
then every "i r u, -imii eJjva account 
of blmself to i:-..!1" (Bom. alv, l^t While 
aalvatloo i- wboDp of grace, tbe free gift 
of God and cannot hy any one !»■ earned 
..r deserved (Rom. IH, *M; IT, :■  Enh. U, 8| 
Titus   iii,   Ti).   then-   an*   good   works   e»- 
peeted froaa all who are uvad, works 
whii li Hi- hna prepared for us to walk in, 
fruit in in- boras t" Hi- gpary, and fur 
thla "■,■ DTBSI appear befera the Jadgmsnt 
aent   of   Christ   lo   give   aeeOBBl   Of   our 
atswardahlp aad be rewarded according 
to ...ir works iBpb. ii. n>; Rev. nil, IS). 

Lsaaoa     VII.—The     Lord's    rapper 
(Math. «vl IT 90). Golden Text 'Tbw 
do in rememoraocs of Me" iLuka xxil, 
1!M.      Mavnii:   kcjit   tin* last   jms-nver,   ia- 
rae'i'a great annual feast comnasmoratlng 
their dellveraacs from Bgypl and point' 
lag forward i" the Ungirona, He tnatltut- 
Od   tbe   RUpper to   IHUI*   the   [»la.-e   of   the 

rer  for  His dbsdplea  till   Ha  shall 
again 'l <"r. \i. 28), tii*- bread rep- 

i. lentiBg  His  body  and  tba  wine  Hla 
blood, by which—I. e. by His m rlBce for 
U--   we  r ,i-t i viilg   Hilll  have  H. nml   life. 

I.i--ov \'iil Jsaos .II Getbeetriane 
(Math, axrl, 36 16). Golden Text, N - 
M> will, hut Thine, la* done" (Lu! i 
4'Ji. We should ever conalder and pray 
to understand more fully tbg aorrowa 
w hi- li w< may never In tins lira fully un- 
derstand Beelog even Petef, Jamea an I 
John heavy with sleep at such « Urns 
and remembering Ills word. "What. 
could ye no! watch with Ma one hoorr1 

and also the admonition m it«>m. xiii. ti- 
ll, a becomea us io pray esrat 
always awake T..  Hi- Interspta and live 
ss   ||.. did   In  the  will  of  UrUft 

LBSSON    IX    Jesus   betrayed    'John 
tviii. 1 iii.    GoMefl Te-.»,   Tin- BOB of 
Men h l*ptrayed lato (be himd* ..f da 
Bera" (Math,  ixvf, l.'ii.    That sonn 
ahoiiM   betray   ChrM   did   not   make   tl •- 
betrsyei  aay less rolity (Lake axil,  23 
Mark adv. 21). Judn* miuht hsve lieen a 
true dfctriple if he had bees Milling, hut 
with all hi- prlvllegea aad oppsatualtled 
be ei    tin* devil's tervles.    Truly "the 
h-.nl is d—eitful nlmve* all thinpTi and 
gt itely   wicked" iJer.   iVN, 0>.     Wo 
ahonl.l   not   look   around   to   had   wtetted 
bearta la othera, bol eonaliir what we 
niighi have baaa and aona but for tbe 
gra> a of God, 

Li MOM X. Jeeaa and f'aiaphaa 
(Math, axvl 5T-68), Golden Text "Thou 
art the ChriM. the Son of HM* Living 
Ood" 'Midi. xvi. 161 Aa wo see Jeasw 
yiekJIag Him-eir to be bonad and ii«i aa 
the    [H-opIe    Willed,    mid    «•    "<      MM     l(     I 
who hi bideod Ood'a Gresl High Priest 
anbaalttlag t«. ha III treated by him who 
w;i- ret arnfsed by man aa high priest, w.- 
ahouM   ■■■ |   tO l*-ar a great der.l 
in this prsseot lift* evea from those who 
atand blgfe la tha chareb, bat may fe»*l 
l.d cruelly to ansjadaja and ill treat ua. 

I ON   XI.—Jl BBS   and    I'ilnte   <I.uke* 
xiiii    18 26),     Gel lea   Teat   "I 
fault    in    ibis   Hum"    (Lake    KSllL,    I* 
Thoogh H wen or ua to la* aa 
faultless as Christ Himself* ws weald 
not therefore be sure te eaeape ill trrst- 
Bsesrt,     P 
sake- will  i«- the  privilege   .r the saints 
till Je«u- comas.    But there II great COBS* 
fort  in  tbe  words  of  Jasaa  to   !' 
"Thi.u esmMaoi  have f* power  agalasi 
M glet n     tlee-a*     from 
above" 'J-.hn \i\. lli. 

LBasOP   XII. -.Ie-«ua rruefrw*d and h*ir- 
led  I Luke  u II,   B I B] 
"Chn i .'iesi nv our -ins according to tbe 
gaVbatflOOaT*1   fj   ''or.   ir.   :,t.      \\'. 
BBderstaad aer 

. the- oraeibxlea nnd theaa all hours on the 
i-ro— when Ih- ia,re* our -ins la II 

body, bal  as eaa beUevs thai tba Sou i t 
Qo>\ lore-d ua- and gave- Hlnia*.|f for m*-. 
and «■«• on **y from IBS heart. ■Ill- 
own serf bars my daa in ilia own he^iy 
on the tree" iGai ii. 20: I  Pet  tt. Ml, 
and, S'l-pt-iig Him. we- ran truat BlBI 
for grace to i-uahle ua lo walk aa II* 
walk- -  aad  lowliwaa that 
He may tea pdoriricl to as. 

Mothers! Mothers' Mothers! 

How many children are at this season 
feveri*.h and eonstipated, wilh bad -torn 
ach and headache. Mother Grays Sweet 

r* for Children will always cure. 
II worms are present ihey will tertainlv 
remove them.        At   all   'Ir .. 

mailed FREE     Address  Allen 
5. OiMiied, i.ekoy. s. Y. 

AND GOOD BABIES. 

Tenney'e Pood Is  the Staff of Life 

for Children end Invalids. 

Is your tub)   well?      Arc you lore   you 
uadcratand the mognage oi a cri.' 

Tenai ikes at«rdy ctnldien. 
Itnouriahea the child with gentle  means, 

li   i-   a   natural  iood   prepared    from 
whole   wheat,   malt   and   the   auaiaf of 
milk. 

Tenaeys Food, in hatehT, coatalaa every 
tial  lot    luman  I It it 

'he nearest appro.*-, h t,i .i ndtned ta>«.nce 
ol lile. 

renney'a Pood nourishes the infant; 
it strengthens the mother; it Invigorates 
the invalid; it will sustain lite n .1 energy 
m pciMHi*. ul mature years and robust 
Health, 

Tt naevs food Ei n adU)   and essilv as 
ted    by   delKAle    and   enfeebled 

storaacha.     Ooes nut  rc'uiie   cook*ing, 
maj be given with aulk,  hot water,  bc.f 
lea. ill . 

I <   in >'-  l ittai ifactory 
-uhatitute for mothers milk It faj now 
geneisllr nvescTibed bi physrcUna aad 
adopted hy man) 

Pleasant and palataldci no »i<kness 
no awe tnesa, no nausea 

Prlt e y cents At poui drngglata, or 
bj mad, Tenney'a Iood ^_,i., 155 Con 
gveas ssrBet, Bodtod aujiiiy. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Kjym.iiHl\ iong cxpenplic r in 

ihe  hair..mil..; 1 a. l.usincs) 
jusily cnlil.M him loihc i-oniiden,. ol 
In, rendente. Catc and auenitoi. be 
.(ownl on everyone. 

Chlldron'. Hair Cutting m 
Specialty. 

I   Mills    I1AIK   SINGED  AND 
HANIil-'l).    Atconlilig to the 

IttCtt styles. 
A full l.n. A! loliarco* and rigar, 

A.RAYMOND 
MAIN STBBETNaa-b TH> MASK. 

C. E. SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING A  SPECIALTY, 

Passepartout frames to order. 

IPerry Pictures 
and the Standard Sewirjg M&chine, 

Houses For Sale aril To Let. 
439 Main St.,  Woburn. 

TH MAS QU16LEY, 

Contractor; Stone Mason 
• >< I €»B-| a_-aaaS I lla* n,v ll.r 11 
Katonvntliiicl',;;:;,^   'XJ«; 
lie-ter Hoard ol lie-bill    t<   cfeaP   ml   *sul- 

01. Deaasools, I am prepared to do at ■*.!,. n 
•totlre. 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

SHORT 
5EA TRIPS 

ot two to five d.,*.^ duration, 
arc offered by the 

OLD  DOMINION  LINE 

Norfolk, Va. 
Old Point Comfort, Va. 

Richmond, Va. 
Washington, D. C. 

SleaKWt, sail datli rxcepl SinWh, (mm 
Pier 36, North Kim. foe, <>l Heach 
.treil, N.'«  V^ik. 

Tkkela, includmn iiu-al. and ItatenMHIl 
IDOdalloas, I1.1.00 and Howard.. 

■V. lull   I,,!..,,,,.!!.,,, .,.,.),  ,.. 

LD DOMINION WBA HSHIPCO. 
"I   Beach .*tr«t.   New Varh. N. V. 

11.11   «  UhlK, Traf. Ifgr,    .1  .1. Km..-   (11* A 

LOW RATES 
For 3 Minutes' Conversation. 

Approximately aa fottowe:- 
Wor a distance  of 

Less than 5 miles   ...   10 ceets 
5 to 15 miles    .   .   .   .   16   " 

15 II 25   "      ....   20   " 
Rates for greater distances 

in   proportion. 

Tl; 1 .f. 1* 11«»-. 1;   MI:K\ 11  1: 
A I     \'H    g    IIJ-lfil.M   I! 

I. i.H-fnl alaava, 
Hstpi 

IMI 

NEW  ENGLAND  TELEPHONE 

TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

Cessnools "< Privy Vaults 
Enptied b| Permission ol toe Board 

ol Health ol Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STOKE MASON 

liar BaiMaatf ■ -j •   laU] 

IVE.  gb.   ruux-afrsaor-j. 

Residence. 78 Cross Street, Wiickcstir. 
Tele   hone No.   126-3. ■   ■   >* 

LADIES' 
SUITS 

Made to order, including 
materiala, from 

SIS to 

Ail  shades  in    mounting   hoard   and 
artoul hindinK, etc . can be  found 

at Wilson a. Pleasant street. 

OIIIO.N" Kt:i.[.KV.  I).ll.>.. 
DKKTA L orPICK, 

, WHITE'S BUILDING, ■"!■■ gg|gg 
OM— M-,yr« : s-fj and *». JTJI-U 

/ invite inspection ol my Fail and 
Winter samples, ircm whiih I am pre- 

pared lo make up garmenta in a riraUlaaa 
manner at moderate prices. 

M Kait it Retikac, Cleaisiu 
ad Preisat. 

A. C. WILLIAMS, 
Cuaroai TAIXJOU, 

Room  I, 

Brown a Stanton  Block, 

Winchester. 


